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PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES 

CONVENTION HELD ,4T HARRISBURG. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1837. 

Mr. SXIPTH, of Centrc, presented a memorial from citizens of Centre 
couut,y, ou the subject of banks and banking, which was laid on the table. 

Mr. COPE, of Philadelphia, presented a memorial from citizens of 
Pennsylvania, praying the abolition of lotteries, anl1, 

The PRESIDENT presented a memorial from citizens of Pennsylvania, 
of similar import. 

These memorials were laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. JENKS, of Ih~cks, it was 
~~soZV~~~, That the use oi the Hall of the Convention, for this evening, be grantrd to 

Mr. Josutr HOLEHOOK, for the purpo~c of delivcring B lecture on the subject of Edu- 
cation. 

Mr. FLEXING, of Lycoming, moved that the Convention proceed to the 
consideration of the following resolution : 

&&m-d, That the thirty-second rule he so amended, that it he in order to call the 
ayes and noes on questions of drily ad,journmmt, and that, for that purpose, the words 
6‘ except on qoestims of daily adjournment”, be stricken out. 

The resolution being under consideration, and the question being on the 
second reading, it was decided in the negative. 

The President laid before the Convention the following communication 
from the Secretary of the Comonrvealth, accompanied by a report on the 
expenses of general education, and by two statements, one of the common 
school fund, and the other of the valmnion and taxation of real and person- 
al estate for 1835, by the Auditor General, furnished in compliance with 
a resolution adopted by the Convention on the subject, which was laid on 

” the table, and ordered to be printed : 
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SECRETARY’S OFFICE, 
HARRISBURG, JUNE 20, 1837. 3 

SIR-In compliance with a resolution adopted by the Convention on the 
subject, the undersigned have the honor to submit a report on the expen- 
ses of general education prepared by the Secretary of the Commonwealth : 
and two statements, one of the common school fund, and the other of the 
valrlation and taxation of real and personal estate, for 1835, by the Auditor 
General. 

We have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, &c. 

THO. H. BURROWES, 
NATH. P. HOBART. 

Hon. JOHN SERGEANT, 
President of Convention, &c. 

REPORT 
ON THE PUBLIC COST OF GENERAL EDUCATIOS IN PENNSYLVANIA. 

unresolved, That the Secretary of the Commonwealth, Auditor General, and the 
Treasurer of the State, be requested to furnish this Convention with statements showing 
the public cost, by taxation or otherwise, of schools, academies, colleges and education in 
this State, together with an estimate of a sum sufficient, and n plan of the best method of 
raising it, for educating all the children of the State”. 

The Secretary of the Commonwealth, as Superintendent of Common 
Schools, has had the foregoiq resolution for some time under considera- 
tion, and is now compelled, in reporting, to state, that after obtaining all 
the information within his reach, his esdmates, so far as sums and num- 
bers are concerned, are, in many instances, based on loose data. For the 
conclusions and opinions submited, he can speak with greater certainty. 
‘I’hey are given, it is true, on his own individual responsibility, yet they 
are the offspring of much thought and a very close, though brief connex- 
ion, with the system of educatibn. They are also presented somewhat at 
length, and may stem to embrace subjects not strictly connected with that 
of public instruction. But when the general terms of the resolution are 
refered to, and the paramount importauce and pervading influence of gene- 
ral education are remembered, the latitude of remark indulged in will per- 
haps not appear wholly uncalled for. 

1. PUBLIC COST OF EDUCATION. 
IN SCHOOLS. 

The public sost of education in primary schools, as near as can be esti- 
mated, during the present school year, will be : 
From annual State appropriation, to the accepting common 

school districts, (being four fifths of the whole number,) $160,000 
From taxation in the same districts, includiag the city and county 

of Philadelphia, for the support of the I,ancasterian system 
therein, - - - - - - 400,000 

Annual expense of teaching poor children in the non-accepting 
districts, (being one fifth of all the districts in the State,) under 
the old law for educating the poor gratis, - . 25,000 

Total amount of one year’s public instruction, in primary 
schools, - - - $585,000 -- -- 
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In addition to this, there will be paid out of the State Treasury, during 
the year, four fifths of the school-house fund of five hundred thousand dol- 
lars, appropriated by the Legislature at its last session. This sum of four 
hundred thousand dollars, not being au annual expenditure, but a present 
outlay for the benefit of the future, should not be charged among the expen- 
ses of one year. Including, however, this sum, the whole amount to be 
expended during the present year, for the purposes of public education in 
primary schools, will be not less than a million of dollars, of which some- 
thing more than one half will be paid by the State, and the remainder by 
taxation. 

IN ACADEMIES. 

Of the public cost of academies the department possesses littIe informa- 
tion. It is believed that no portion of their expenses are defrayed by 
annual taxation. Academies, in forty-five counties have, from time to time, 
received aid from the State, sometimes in money, generally in the propor- 
tion of two thousand dollars to each county, amounting to one hundred and 
six thousand nine hundred dollars ; and sometimes in land, whose value 
it is difftcult to estimate, but supposed to be worth at least one hundred 
and thirty-five thousand dollars, making a gross amount of aid to acade- 
mies, of two hundred and forty-one thousand dollars. 

It is believed that no grants have ever been made by the State, with less 
general good effect than those to academies. It seems to have been intend- 
ed to endow one strong institution of this kind in each conaty, as a kind 
of radiating point in the county system of education ; but the project has 
proved nearly a total failure. In obedience to a resolution of the Legisla- 
ture, efforts were made, last summer, to ascertain the condition of the 
county academies ; and the result was, that only seventeen were reported 
to be in operation, the total number of whose students was one thousand 
;;dt;tndred and eleven. Many of those that yet snrvive, are considerably 

. 
IN COLLEGES. 

The public cost of colleges has also been in the form of occasional dona- 
tions, either in money or land. The total aid in money amounts to two 
hundred and twenty-four thousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars, and 
in land lo about nineteen thousand dollars, making a gross amount ofgrants 
to colleges, heretofore, of two hundred and sixty thousand dollars. The 
whole number of institntions of this kind, incorporated in Pennsylvania, 
is believed to be fourteen, of which eleven are in operation. 

All the information on the subject of colleges and academies, possessed 
by this department, will be found in the annual report of the Superinten- 
dent, submited to the last Legislature, particularly in tables E, F, and G, 
appended to that document. 

2. ESTIMATE OF THE SIJM SUFFICIENT FOR EDUCATING 
ALL THE CHlLDREN IN THE STATE. 

IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

The whole number of children in the State, between the ages of five 
and fifteen, is about three hundred and twenty thousand ; of whom, toge- 
ther with those of a more advanced age, probably not more than two hun- 
dred and twenty thousand will attend school at one time in the year. The 
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cost of instructing each pupil in the common school, after the system shall 
be fully established and understood, will not exceed one dollar a quarter. 
Experience will show that the schools cannot be kept open, on an ave- 
rage, more than three fourths of each year, consistently with the conveni- 
ence of the agricultural and laboring classes, who furnish five sixths of the 
pupils. The annual cost, therefore, of primary school education, for some 
years, will be about six hundred and sixty thousand dollars in the whole 
State, including the city and county of Philadelphia. This calculation is 
based on the supposition that the common school system will be accepted 
in all the districts of the Commonwealth, though only four out of tivc hav.e 
yet received it. 

After the lapse of four or live years, the cost of common school instruc- 
tion, it is believed, will materially diminish. School houses and other pre- 
liminary arrangements will then be completed, and will cease to be a heavy 
item in the annual expenditure. This desirable result will be much has- 
tened by the school house fund, appropriated at the last session of the Le- 
lature. Cheaper, as well as better modes of instruction will be discover- 
ed and systematically pursued ; and the influx of grown-up pupils who 
now crowd the school houses, with little benefit to themselves or to socie- 
ty, and much expense to the system, will wholly cease, as the system 
accomplishes its object. Hence, it may be safely calculated that proper 
attention and exertion during the next four years, will reduce the expenses 
of the common school system to five hundred thousand dollars annually, 
being a decrease equal to one fourth of the whole amount. In this estimate, 
the system is supposed to be accepted by all the districts. 

IN ACADElIUS AND COLLZGES. 

Though it is not presumed to be the intention of the Government to 
divert a large portion of the means now applicable to the purposes of edu- 
cation, from the common school system, for the purpose of applying it to 
the support of academies and colleges, yet justice and a due regard forthe 
promotion of literature and science demand that their strong claims should 
not be wholly overlooked. The true way to prcmote any object is to aid 
it at the begining, and to give it such an impulse there, as will carry it on 
to a successful termination. In accordance with this principle, one dollar 
judiciously applied to primary school learning, is worth mere in it,s effects 
to society, than three given to colleges or academies. Still the regular and 
prudent appropriation of small sums in aid of the latter classes of institu- 
tions, is calcmated to produce much good, which cannot be effected by 
other means. 

The best mode of afIording useful, permanent and invigorating assistance 
to our academical and collegiate system, it is believed, would be the estab- 
lishment of a liberal literary fund, for their aid. If the proceeds of some 
considerable sum of money specially set apart for the purpose, or of some 
particular branch of public revenue- say the tax on writs, or the auction 
duties-were annually distributed among them, by a competent and impar- 
tial agency, and in proportion to their real merits, the effect would be 
instantaneously beneficial. Academies which now dwindle, or are entirely 
disused, would revive under such an arrangement : for there is no stronger 
spur to action, than the danger and disgrace of forfeiting a public benefit, 
depending on the performance of conditions in themselves praiseworthy. 
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It is a feeling which stirs into action every motive to honorable emulation. 
No academy in the State would remain quiescent a siuple year, under the 
influence of such an incentive. Thus, no matter wl:n: the motive, thepub- 
lit would reap a brnefit bfyontl all proportion preaicr than tlrc expense ; 
and the State would render productive ant1 ust,ful the capital alreatly invest- 
ed in these, at present, nearly useless institutions. 

The same would be the elect on the colirgcs. Ail would be stimulated 
to fresh and vigorous exertion ; and in a short time, the number would be 
necessarily reducerl to one better proportioned to the wants of the the State 
than the present. The contest would then be, not oue ol‘ mnn:~gement to 
obtain governmental or contributed aid, but. of merit to deserve it ; and 
none but meritorious and really necessary i!lst.itotious, could IOIIC. maintain 
the struggle. The chief defect of the collegiate system of Pennsyirania, 
which is the too great number of her iustitntions, would soon disappear, 
and a few healthy, flourishing, and creditsble to the Cclmmullwenlth. would 
remain to adorn and strengthen her system of education. 

3. BEST METHOD OF RAISIZI’G THE NECESSARY FUNDS. 

LITXRART FUHD. 

In describing the nature and necessit,v of a fund for the nssistauce of col- 
leges and academies, the source from which it, must cume, if it ever be 
created, and the manner of distribuling it, have been named. Nothing fur- 
rher need, therefore, be said on the subject. 

COMWON SCIlOOL FUND. 

In determining the best means of raising the funds necessary LO defray 
the expenses of the Common School System, the source,s from which they 
are to be derived, the pqorfiom to be &rived from each source, and the 
manner of collection, are all to be considered. 

With r,e$ard to the sources, necessity has already determined them. 
The condltlon of the State Treasury limits the ;amount. derivable from that 
quarter at a sum far below the real wants of the system. ‘J’he residue, 
therefore, is necessarily obtained from direct taxation. I3y existing laws 
the proportion raised by tax, cannot be less than equal to that giveu I)y the 
State, as annual appropriation, but is really on au average at least two aud 
one half times that amouat. 

As to the proportion of school money which should IX given by the State 
and that which should be obkincd from taxation, so as best to comport 
with the views of theorists on this point, the nnctcrsignedhaznrda no opin- 
ion. In asserting that the amount of las:ltiou ought uot to be increased 
beyond its present sum, which he most uuequivocally dues, reference is 
had more to the known opposition of our citizens to a school 1~x1, than to 
any abstract reasoning or minute calculatiou of the relative advantages of 
school funds as compared with direct taxation. Iti other States and coun- 
tries where the system has beeu long iu existence, and is placeti on the 
solid foundation of public favor, it may be proper and safe to make the 
whole support of a common school system rest upon annual taxatiou, as a 
means of stimulating the exertions and exciting the interest of the 1)eople 
in its behalf. In I’eunsylvauia another and a previous object is tu be accom- 
plished. With us the first measure is to remove prejudice aud to render 
the system acceptable to the citizens. When that feeling is once fully 

B 
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aroused, which will yet take years of patient exertion, it will be time 
enough to ascertain what quantum of the so called taxation stimulus will 
be requisite to keep it alive. At present the best means of aiding the 
cause of common 5chool education is to forhear coupling it, to any extent 
that can possibly he avoided, with the unpopularity of the tax collector, 
and to sustain it, as far as practicable, out of the State Treasury. 

Every exertion should be made to raise the amount of State appropria- 
tion to the annual sum of three hundred thousand dollars, which would 
completely turn the balance of public opinion in favor of the system, and 
would still leave an amout of tax, so light as not to be burthensome, yet 
so considerable as to keep the eye of public attention beneficially fised on 
its expenditures. 

An account of the condition of the pernlanenl Common School Fund, 
established by the act of 2d April, 1831, and formed of the proceeds 
of the sale of public lands and the late Stale tax on personal and 
real property, will be found in the accompanying statement furnished 
by the Auditor General. From that document it appears that the annual 
interest of the Lund will amount to One hundred thousand dollars, on the 
1st April, 1842 ; which, according to the act creating it, would have heen 
the day when the proceeds of the fnnd would become actnally applicable 
to the purposes of teaching. That desirable event was, however, antici- 
pated by the ninetee11th section ol’ the school law of 1st April, 1834, and 
hy, the eleventh section of that of June 13. 1836. So thatthe State appro- 
priation from the school fund and from the general State Treasury is now 
annually one hundred thousand dollars from the State Treasury, and one 
hundred thousand dollars, payable by the Hank of the United States under 
the sixth section of its charter act, making a present distributive annual sum 
of two hundred thousand dollars. 

It may also be proper here to remarkt that the permanent school fund 
will be increased by the operation of the act of%i’th Febrnary, 1837, which 
regulates the temporary disposition of this State’s l)ortion of the surplus 
revenue, and adds the interest of it to the school fund. The interest paya- 
ble the present year by the depositc banks, under that act, will amount to 
about seventy-five thousand dollars, which is to bc added to the principal 
of tile common school hind. Should the annual distribution of the national 
surplus means be continued, this sonrcc oC increase to the fund will soon 
add materially to the strength of the system. 

The amount of taxation, it is believed, should be limited to the bare 
wants pf the system, and shonld not be made arbitrarily, and in all cases 
to equal any particular Sum of State appropriation. Whenever an aniount 
of tax less than the an1ount of State appropriation will, with that appro- 
priation, be rnore than Ruficicnt to keep the srhools in operation the 
requisite time, which in most instances would he nine months in the 
year, the distriels should he perrnitct! to tlecrcase their tax t,o that stan- 
dard. No absolute minimum of taxation should hc required, except 
for the purpose of causing a sullic.ient number of schools to be kept in 
operation, during a proper portion of the year, for the instruction of all 
the children of the district. When that desirable and main object of 
the system is achieved, the burthen of tax&on should be lighlclird as 1nnrh 
as possible. By such an arrangement taxation will come in to the aid of 
the permanent school fund, which seems to be its proper duty, and will 
be graduated to the actual wants of the system. 
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This plan would also produce a decrease in the school expenditure. If 
directors, who are themselves tax payers, and are accountable to t.he neigh- 
bors, who are also tax payers, have it in their power, by strict economy, 
to diminish the expenditure, and consequently, the taxation of the district, 
the result will obviously be most beneficial. Under existing laws, the 
dividend of State appropriation, which is, in all cases, determined by the 
number of taxables in each district, being the absolute measure of the 
miGnum of taxation, there exists little motive for reducing the expenses 
below the sum which must thus necessarily come into the district trea- 
sury. The evil of this feature, iu tbc law, is not at present felt to any 
great degree, because, the cost of procuring school houses, and making 
the other preliminary arrangements of the system, gcuerally exceeds the 
minimum of annual school moues ; but, as those preliminary expenses 
cease? and ttke amount of State aid increases, it will become manifest, and 
must bt= remedied, or beget a carclessncss and ext,ravagance, which will 
be ruinous to the system. 

It will, therefore, soon become mauifestly necessary to make the real 
wants of the system, and not any arbitrary relative proportion of sums, the 
measure of school taxation. 

The manner of collecting s&o01 money requires serious consideration 
That. portion of it, receivable from the State, is sufficiently well regulated 
by existing law, and needs no modification. It is not payable until evi- 
deuce is produced of the assessment of the requisite amount of tax hy the 
dist,rict, and its receipt aud dishnrsement. are so guarded as to create all 
proper accountability. But, iu the mauner of collecting school tax, is to 
be found a maiu ohst,acle to the spread of the system, and as the same 
defect runs through the whole system of taxation for public purposes, the 
following remarks will not, be confined to the school tax. 

The citizen is first called on for his county rate, and until recently, for 
his State tax ; then the supervisor tlemauds the road tax ; a short time 
afterwards, probably a militia fine is to be paid; and finally, when all 
patience is worn out, the school tax collector comes with his duplicate.- 
The tax payer’s opposition t,o the whole system of taxation is thus pent 
up and discharged against the school tax, which, because the last imposed, 
the least understood, and with many, the most unpopular, becomes the 
favorite theme of complai&, and often of political declamation. It has 
been known that collectors, opposed to the system, have delayed calling 
for the tax till the eve of an election, and have then loudly demanded pay- 
ment, thereby increasing opposition. It has even occured, that county and 
other tax has been collected under the name of school tax, with an effect 
upon the system that needs uo comment. 

Nor is the present system of taxation ohjeclionable alone on account of 
its unnecessarp and vexatious sub-divisions. The inequality of its effects 
on the differet kinds of properly begets opposition and discontent, which 
operate injuriously throughout, but especially upon the school system. 

Slnte laz was levied 011 both real aud personal estate; county expense.9 
are almost wholly paid by the owners of lmuses and land, while the pos- 
sessors of money, and most kinds of personal property, contribute nothing ; 
the same is the cast with regard to yoc~l aud poor taxes. For schoolpur- 
poses only, a small amount can be levied on personal property, the chief 
burthen being thrown on real estate, and on trades and occupations. 
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These nnnecessary and Ilnjust distinctions have created, and will create 
much discontent that might be avoided by a just equalization, and by a 
simu!t::ucous collection of the whole. 811 public objects, whether they be 
the sur>p~t of Goverumeut, or the payment of county expenses--the 
meuditlp of a road, or the education of youth-the relief of the poor, or 
the defence of lhe State, have equal claimsupou the citizen, and should be 
contributed to out of the Sam<’ purse, and at the same time. The amounts 
required for each, mill, of ronrse, be different, but the distribution of the 
proper proportions among them should take place after, and not bfore 
collectiou. 

As au iustance of the unequal effect of the present ill arranged system of 
taxation, it may ire mentioned that when the late State tax was in opera- 
tiou, the county of AlleglLeny, with four representatives, and containing 
the rirsh city of Pittsburg, paid four hundred and seven dollars tax on per- 
sonal property, while Adams, with only two representatives, paid four 
hundred and eighty-four dollars. Berks, having an equal valuation of real 
estate, and an equal representation with Chester, only paid one thousand 
seveu hundred and forty-five dollars personal tax, though the latter paid 
three thousand and forty-five dollars. York, with three representatives, 
paid only one thousand two hundred and six dollars. Westmoreland, 
with as many repreacntatives as York, arid fully one half the amount of 
real estate, only paid one huudred aud fifty-six dollars personal tax. Phila- 
delphia city and county, with an immense real estate, and all their costly 
buildings, only paid double as mucbh real estate tax as the county of Lan- 
caster: while the county of Lancaster, with sis representatives, paid as 
much personal property tax as ttic fourtceu considerable counties of Alle- 
g levy, Adams, Bedford. Bradford, Centre, Franklin, Huntingdon, Luzerne, 
&do1 ttrumberland, Somerset, Schuylkill, Union, Washington, and West- 
moreland, lnit together, with five iimi~s as many representatives, and more 
than twice her amount of real estate. 

This unjust aud nilequal eKecat of taxation is wholly attributable to the 
absence of au uniform mode of ascertaining the amount and value of the pro- 
perty to be taxed. Oue county, wh0.e first rate land is worth $100 an 
acre, may value it, for the purposes of rounty taxatiou, at that sum ; an 
adjoiuing coanty rontainiug latltl of the same description and value, may 
estimate it :It. $50. The result, mhcn a tax is to be collected, is obvious. 
This practice produces no injustice iu the collectiou of county levies, so 
ldng as the raie of appraisement is uniform over the whole county. But 

when a dityerence of valuation prevails among the townships of the same 
county, which is uot unusual, the salno oppressive i:iequality is produced, 

’ as in the case at’ State t,ax. 
The trifling amount of the late State tax on personal property proceeded 

from the ineffectual means provided by law t,o ascertain its actual amount, 
and the exemption of many descriptions of it L>om taxat.ion altogether. 

By reference to the accompanying statement ot’ t!lc Auditor General, on 
this subject, the amount of re.11 :!ud pcrronal valuation and taxation iu each 
county and in the whole Stale lor 1835, wrll be seru, and lhe unequal opera- 
t.ion 0i t.lie present, system at once perceived. 

That statement will show that a tax of one mill on the dollar, even under 
khe present defective system, produced for State use, near two hundred and 
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fifty thousand dollars frotn real estate, and ahout fifty thousand dollars from 
the kinds of personal property assessed annually. 

It must he obvious to every one who will think for a moment on the 
subject, that a fair valuation of all the personal property and productive- 
ness of the Commonwealth, other than real estate, would at least quadru- 
ple the amount of personal property tax at the above rate. This single 
and just operation, without counting any thing from the more equal assess- 
ment of real estate, which would undoubtedly produce much, would yield 
two hundred thousand do!lars annually ; a sum sufficient, with the pro- 
posed increase of State appropriation, to support the Common School 
system. 

There is no reason why property in one part of the State or of a connty, 
should be liable to contribute a greater portion of means to the public use 
than the same kind of property- in another. Neither should one kind 01 
property be exempt while another is taxed. The old feudal distinctions 
between personal and real estate have little force in this country. The one 
is, so far as ownership and liability are concerned, nearly as transitive 
and as tangible as .the other. ‘I’he amount of real 1s little greater than that 
of personal estate, if fully and fairly accotmtetl, and certainly, at the pre- 
sent time, much less product,ire to the possessor. In former days, when 
the quantity of personal property was so trifling that it was abandoned to 
the church for pious uses on the death of the owner, or was subject to a 
contribution during his life, of a fifth, a seventh, a tenth for the support of 
‘government, it was perhaps not so strange that the laws of the land 
should take little notice of it, either for its protection or transmission to the 
representatives of the deceased owner. But now, when it was vastly 
increased in amount, and forms a chief source of profit to the community 
--when courts are tnuch orcnpied in its regulation, and Govermnents 
largely etnployed in its protection, i ‘t does seem strange that it should 
eli~oy to any extent whatever, an exemption from the common burthens. 

On examining the statute book it will be found that the chief tax, as 
such, for public rise, paid by personal property, is that of one mill to t!m 
dollar for school purposes, asscsscd nn tlic articles enumer~ated in the act 
of 25th March, 1831, and continned hv act of 13111 JUI~C. 1EJ3li. Tax 011 
lxmk dividends is not properly a contribution for the support of Govern- 
ment, but a part. of the price loud for the privilcgc of exercising one of the 
prerogatives of Government. In dir: .5amc manner, the money paid for 
tavern licenses is not a tas, in the 0rd;nary aceptation of the term, but a 
means to diminish dealing in slroiig drink ; iInt1 the price imposed on the 
dealing in foreign merchandise, may ix niost fairly called an expedient to 
protect and promote domestic manufactures. 

In this view of the uncqnal be:iring of’ the preseni system of taxation, 
the proper retucd>- seems to he il ~.‘onstilutional provision, thot all Ihe 
property nrld prntltwiit~c i)dwtrq UIL:~ skiN oJ’ the (lo7,rnto,a:cctrltl,, of 
every lid, shall he %irfq cd li!l~~brm!l/ rrjqlraiserl nt its ficIL v&ce ; and 

that nil tnx IHIU: or lerwjter xewswri:lj~for (‘wry i:epmrttr6erzt of the pl6blic J 

opemtiom, shuil ha jicirf!j ud r~~lij”orrirjy ir.~.ur~.%vctl n,6 the whole thawof; 
trntl sfdl be colleclt2lJimz tdr frr.r pryei trl one tinrP ifml hj 0~612 colle~- 

1or. 

‘i’he proposition In m&c the l~roductive irnlas!ry and skill of the Com- 
monwe:;lttr bear a portion of the public I~urtheti6, is not, new in Pennsylv;i- 
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Dia. Lb Offices and posts of profit, professions, trades and occupations”, 
have long been taxable. The object yet to be accomplished is merely to 
estimate them according to their just value and usefulness to those who 
exercise them and to society, and to assess upon them a full and fair por- 
tion of contribution to the use of that public from which alone they derive 
their yrofitahle value. The efrefect. would not be an increase of the tax now 
paid 1)~ the small mechanir, the house-holder, or the single freeman, but 
a more*jnst assessment upon the lucrative professions and occupations. 

These latter should be estimated at their full value, and assessed accord- 
ingly, both because the protection of the rights of the persons who exer- 
cise them costs as much to Government as that of the estates real and per- 
sonal of the rest of society , . and because the value of’ skill and industry is 
more increased hy that protection, and by the operation of the 
social compact, than the land of the farmer, or the gold of the capi- 
talist. No matter how the affairs of Government or the obligations of law 
may be deranged, the holder of money can generally supply himself with 
the necessaries of life, and the producer can dispose of them, for men must 
have food and be claJ through all changes. Hut. the destruction of law 
terminates the vocation of the lawyer, anarchy and confusion injure the 
profitable profession of every branch of science, and aunillilates a demand 
for the services of the artist. With the protecting power of Government, 
cease the emoluments of all employed in administering its various duties 
and offices ; and when the reign of-order and mutual good faith ends, it. is 
the inevitable destruction of that confidence on which the meretorious mer- 
chaut, whose honest name enabled him to deal on the capital of others, 
rested for support and success. 

The process by which this necessary and equitable equalization of taxa- 
tion may be eRected, is extremely simple and easy. Let the commission- 
ers of each county, through the proper assessors, periodically make a valu- 
ation, at its f/S and reuE value, of all the property md productiveness of 
the counly. Let this be the basis of all taxation. Let a certain per centage 
bc levied upon it for county purposes, or for State use, if such tax or any 
other should hereafter become requisite. In the same way let the necessary 
per ccntage be levied upon it in each township, by ihe school directors 
and the road overseers, and when the whole amount required is thus deter- 
mined, let it be collected at one time and by oue officer ; and finally, when 
thus collected, then let the proceeds be distributed in their proper propor- 
tious to the different objects. 

The advantages of such an arrangement would be great. 
1. Opposition to taxation would decrease. That spirit is not SO much 

prodnccd by the amount of money exacted, as by the harrxssing and con- 
tinual calls of tax collectors of dif&rent kinds. 

2. DissatisFaction a.t the nnequal operation of the present system would 
be entirely obviated. 

3. Expense, inconvenience, :mtl risk of loss in collection would he 
greatly diminished. 

4. ‘rhe benefit to the school systcln. in the removal of opposition, wvould 
he invaluable. Being the youngest born of the unpopular family of taxes, 
the school tax is likely to sufler for all the sins of the elder branches. Any 
plan which mill tender thrm less unacceptable Fvill diminish the weight of 
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odium which bears upon it, and will have a corresponding good effect on 
the system. 

5. And finally, a most beneficial result would be the collection of the 
school tax without any increase of the burthens now borne by the farmer and 
mechanic. For, if fairly valued, and assessed to no greater extent than 
real estate for county and township uses, the persona1 property now in the 
Commonwealth wo~~lcl, beyond a doubt, yield an amount of tax equal to all 
the wants of the schools. Thus, the more just equalization of taxation would 
produce a result of no less magnitude and benefit, than that of the perma- 
nent and equitable support of the common school system. 

If it be true that no subject possesses greater public interest than that of 
general and sound education ; and if it be also true that one of the chief 
obstacles to the spread of the common school system, is to be found in the 
present defective plan of taxation, as has been attempted to be shown in 
the foregoing remarks ; then the undersigned will perhaps not be without 
excuse for having intruded so long on the time of the Convention. 

All which is respectfully submited, 
THO. H. BURROWES, 

Secretnry of the Commonwealtl~. 
SECRETARY’S OFFICE, JUNE 20, 1837. 

STATEMENT OF THE COMMON SCHOOL FUND. 

Amount transfered to the fund, 1st April, 1832, $75,342 37 
Interest on the same, one year, - - 3,767 12 

Fund, 31st March, 1833, - - - $79,109 49 
Amount transfered to the fund, 1st April, 1833, 203,332 16 
Interest on the whole, one year, - - 14,122 08 

217,454 24 

Fund, 31st March, 1834, - - - 296,563 73 
Amount transfered to the fund, 1st April, 1834, 287,346 89 
Interest on the whole, one year, - - 29,195 53 

-- 316,542 42 

Fund, 31st March, 1835, 
Amount transfered to the fund, 1st April, 183’5, 

613,106 15 
247,050 22 

Interest on the whole, one year, - - 43,027 82 
290,078 04 

Fund, 31st March, 183G, - - - 903,184 19 
Amount transfered to the fund, 1st April, 1836, 287,926 94 
Interest on the whole, one year, - - 59,555 55 

347,482 49 

Fund, 31st March, 1837, - - - 1,250,666 68 
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Amount transfered to the fund, 1st April, 1837, 206,139 35 
Interest on the whole, one year, - - 72,840 30 

278,979 65 
-- 

Fund, 31st March, 1838, 1,529,646 33 
Probable amount to be transfered, 1st April, lt)38, 60,000 00 
Interest on the whole, one year, - - 79,482 32 

139,482 32 
-- 

Fund, 31st March, 1839, 1,669,128 65 
Probable amount to he transfered, 1st April, 1839, 50,000 00 
Interest on the whole one year, - - 85,956 43 

-- 135,956 43 
-- 

Fund, 31st March, 1840, - - - 1,805,085 08 
Probable amount to be transfered, 1st April, 1840, 50,000 00 
Interest on the whole, one year, - - 92,754 25 

142,754 25 
-- 

Fund 31st March, 1841, 1,947,839 33 
Probable amount to be transfered, 1st April, 1841, 52,160 67 
Interest on the whole, one year, . - 100,000 00 

152,160 67 
-- 

Fund, 31st March, 1842, 2,100,000 00 
z==zzz=E 

Respectfully submited, 
NATH. P. HOBART, 

&&or Ge7lerd 
AUDITOR ~~~NPR.u.‘s OFFICE, JIJNE 20, 1837. 



STATEMENT 

Uf the adjusted valuation of the real and personalproperty, persons, trades, and occupations, in the several counties of 
this Commonwealth ; also, the valuation of the personal estate, bonds, notes, stocks, &c., together with the tax o one 
mill upon every dollar of the value thereof, for the use of the Commonwealth, as returned to the Auditor General, d 
County Commissioners, for the year 1835. 

y the 

-- __- -_- ~_..__ 

a COUNTIES. 

Beaver, - 
Bedford, - 
Bradford, - 
Berks, - 
Bucks, - 
Butler, - 
Cambria, - 
Centre, - 
Chester, - 
Clearfield, 
Columbia, 
Crawford, 
Cumberland, 
Dauphin, - 
Delaware, 
Erie, - 
Fayette, - 

- 
v; 

I- 

-__I- -_~ ~~~-- 
iluahon of Real Pro 

perty, &c, 
.T 

.- 

$12,272,250 00 $12,272 25 
3,329,570 00 3,329 57 
1,274,060 00 1,274 06 
3,046,240 00 3,046 24 

637,110 00 637 11 
l,S15,500 00 1,815 50 

14,478,870 00 14,478 87 
10,366,410 00 10,366 41 

1,325,710 00 1,325 71 
415,220 00 415 22 

3,152;240 00 3,152 .24 
14,672,610 00 14,672 61 

760,600 00 760 60 
1,477,750 00 1,477 75 
1,829,020 00 1,829 02 
7,247,530 00 7,247 53 
5,133,500 00 5,133 60 
4,205,GlO 00 4,205 61 
1,514,980 00 1,514 98 
3,936,550 00 3,936 55 

-- -.__-_ -~ -- --- - 
aluatmn of Persona 

Property, &c. 

$407,980 00 
484,190 00 

49,180 00 
160,800 00 
178,600 00 

67,880 00 
1,745,050 00 
2,224,330 00 

m 

ax of one ml11 on Per. 
sonal Property, &cc. 

2 

$407 98 3 

484 19 2 
4918 z 

22,330 00 
120,490 00 

3,045,900 00 

160 80 * 
178 6o 67 88 8 1,745 06 +& 

2,224 33 2 
2% 33 2 

120 49 
3,045 90 

34,710 00 
bo 

34 71 s 

874,080 00 874.08 
582,880 00 582 88 

1,041,650 00 1,041 65 
153,340 00 153 34 
487,570 00 487 57 $ 

cd 



COUNTIES. I 

-- 
Fkdclh, - - 
Chead; - - 
Huntibingdon, - 
Indiana; - - 
JefFerson, - 
Juniata, -. - 
Lanb$ter, - 
Leb+n, - - 
Lehigh; - - 
pe&%* - 

M’Kean: 1 1 
Mercer, - - 
W&in. - - 
Mont&mery, - 
Monroe, - - 
No;tha&pton, - 
Northtimberland, 
Perry, - - 
Philadelphia, - 
Pike, - - 
Potter, - - 
Somerset, - 
Schuplkil, - 
Susquehapna, - 
Tioga, - - 
Union, - - 

. 

1 

. 

. 

. 

. 

- 

. 

. 

. 

- 

- 

. 

. 

. 

. 

- 

- 

. 

. 

. 

. 
- 
. 
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. 
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. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 
- 

. 

. 

. 

- 

. 

e 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

- 

. 

. 

. 
. 
. 

. 

- 

. 

. 

. 

. 

* 

- 

. 

. 

Taluption of &al Pn 
perty, &cc. 

5,q69,820 O? 
1,689,179 00 
4,159,300 00 
1,184,020 00 

582,530 00 
1,394,800 00 

23,801,360 00 
4,946,430 00 
4,0$0,380 00 
1,588,730 00 
1,628,760 00 

542,870 00 
1,905,070 00 
1,765,890 00 
7,338,980 00 

9,569,280 00 
2,092,970 00 
2,260,510 00 

47,706,830 00 
602,032 00 
573,230 00 

1,115,680 00 
2,965,390 00 

731,050 00 
1,074,874 00 
2,679,840 00 

Tax of one I&OR Rea 

Property, &c. 

5,069 82 
1,669 17 
4,159 30 
1,184 02 

582 53 
1,394 SO 

23,801 .36 
4,946 43 
4,050 38 
1,588 7% 
1,628 76 

542 87 
1,905 07 
1,765 89 
7,338 98 

9,559 28 
2,092 97 
2,260 51 

47,706 83 
602 03 
573 23 

1,115 68 
2,965 39 

731 05 
1,074 87 
2,679 84 

- 
676,700 00 
106,660 00 
305,850 00 
79,650 00 

3,608,870 00 
705,590 00 
619,450 00 
143,460 00 
201,870 00 

10,610 00 
523,920 00 

81,430 00 
2,207,330 00 

1,532,970 00 
187,710 00 
98,020 00 

23,674,170 00 

21,425 QO 
70,040 00 

262,140 00 
112,660 00 

19,320 00 
123,330 00 



Venango, - - - 
Warren, - - - - 
Washington, - - . 
Wavne, - - l - 
Westmoreland, - - 
York,. - - - - 

. . 
- . 
. . 
. - 
. - 
. . 

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

June 20,1837. 3 

823,210 00 823 21 
733,646 00 

5,902,630 00 I 5,902 63 
733 63 

876,310 00 876 31 
3,802,770 00 3,802 77 
7,633,750 00 

I 

7,633 75 

$245,673,40200, $245,673 41 -- -- 

Respectfully submited, 

$4~,835,78500/ %48,835 76 2 
z 

NATH’L P. HOBART, .klitor Gelecral. 2 
;P 
Z 
$ 

17,890 00 
420,980 00 

16,100 00 
156,020 00 

1,206,660 00 

I 17 8s 
420 98 

16 10 
156 02 

1,206 66 u 
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THIRD ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, 
on the third article of the Constitution, Mr. KERR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The CHAIR said there had occured some dificnlty yesterday as to the 
rule of order. On examination the CHAIR found that he had been mista- 
ken. The next question ought to have been to agree to the amendment 
as amended, ‘Then the other :tmendments would have been in order. The 
first question 11clre is on agreeing to the amendment as amended. 

Mr. REAU, ot’ Sttsqueltanna, said of course that question could not be 
taken until all the amendments had been offered. He then moved to 
amend the xnendment by strtking out all after the word “ months”, and 
inserting in lieu thereof, the words following : ‘6 except idiots, habitual 
clrttnkards, and inmates of alms-houses, lunatic asylums, penitentiaries 
and prisons, shall bc entitled to vote in the district in which he shall 
rrsidc:“. 

‘IYic CH.Im dc4clcd that Iht-: moticm was not in order, because it pro- 
posed to strike out words which had been inserted hy a vote of the com- 
mittec. 

Mr. READ appcded from that decision. 
‘I’hc (IHAIR propottnc!c:d Ihc question. AII atncnclment was offered by 

the geutlcman I’rom Chester on the right (Xr. BELL) ; and an amendment 
to that am~nclmcnt was oKeretl by the gentleman from Chester on the left 
(Mr. I).m~~xcxOx). ‘I’he antendmc,ttt to the amendment covet-cd the whole 
ground of the tiret amendment, and having been agreed to, the ~HAlR de- 
rides that R motion to strike out what is Just order4 to be inserted, can- 
not be in order. 

Mr. REAII said it might be thought tltat he was taking too much on 
hjmsrll’ to take this appeal, after the opinions which had been given yes- 
terday to the rontrnry, by tttc gentlemen from Adams, Zi’ranklin, and Mont- 
gomery, as wdl as by other gentlemen of experience. After the opinions 
delivered by these gt:ntlemcn, hc: shoulcl not have offered his present pro- 
position, ktlowing the ~:HAIR would reject it, had he not believed that the 
opmions o!’ the gentlemen to whom he had alluded were given on the 
p;pur of the: ~ttont&t. ‘I’llis was a qnrstion of vital importance. He ho- 
ped all these r.~ntlenten, topethrr with the President of the Convention, 
wo111d reilect on the c~onsc~l~tc:nccs to which this decision would lead. Our 
arnc4tnenl, and the amendment of’ our neighhours catt never be heard. 
A!1 nf u?; will hc rttt out of’ our right. , q if this decision should be sustain- 
ed. \C’ hp ? ‘i’lit authority read icstcrclsy by titc getttlrman from Mont- 
gomery was good, hut it IEN: not the slightest rela(.ion to the question 
hefore the cornmittec. As the’ gentleman from I’hiladelphia said, it was 
1 ery good, but it w;is not to the point. It has no application to the qttes- 
t:on---nntl why ! Uecause it does not apply to an amendment to an 
arnendiiient. ?Vliat is an amrndment ? It is a ntodification, or insertton 
of something into the original proposition, agGst tlltl will of the rnovcr. 
If the grutleinan from Chester now asked to modify his proposition in 
any way, would it not be in order tbr him to strike ottt any part, or to 
prefix, or insert in the middle any other words’! How else could he 
effect his purpo<c ! ‘I’hr~ error of gentlemen consisted in regarding this 
24 .!:1 original propo&iorr whkh is, i bV tllr j.dP, lo lie made: as pi?FS@et 8Q 
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it can he before the vote is taken upon it, after which you are nolonger at 
liberty to change it. But this is an amendment to an amendment and 
does not come within the operation of that rule. In this case, there was 
no opportunity of offering the amendment to the amendment before the 
vote was taken on the amendment to the amendment nffered by the gen- 
tleman from Chester (Mr. DARLISGTON). 'he CHAIR did receive the 
amendment of the gentleman from Chester, and very properly. 

The CIIAIR : ‘I’hnt proposition did nof. strike out any of the language, 
or change it. 

Mr. READ said he did not care whether it struck out any of the lan- 
guage or not. He was arguing the principle. A motion to amend the 
amendment has been decided to be inadmissabln ; and if this decision be 
sustained, gentlemen cannot afterwards offer any amendment at all. By 
reference to JEFFERSON'S Manual, it would be seen that any member has a 
right to make the amendment as perfect as possible. Had I a right (ask- 
ed Mr. R.) to offer this before 1 No. ‘I%e matter is nnw before us precisely 
in the situation as to liability to amendment, as if the gentleman over 
the way (3Ir. BELL) had originally offered it in the form in mbich it now 
is. He called the CIZAIR to reflect if the gentleman from Chester had 
offered the proposition in the same words, would it be in order to strike 
out ? 

The CHAIR : Yes, before the vote was taken. 
Mr. READ resumed : Could he have ofl‘ercd this amendment before ? 

Nothing rould bc plainer, and there had never been hefore an attempt to gag 
members in the niodc now proposed ; 11~ rejecting a motion to amend before 
the vote was taken, and then rejecting it afterwards. It was a perfect ab- 
surdity. There are thirty different propositions, perhaps, now to be oflkr- 
ed, and these cannot be heard. We can~iot go a step further than the 
amendment to the amendment. It is au attempt to gag numbers of gen- 
tlemen who had never hnc! an opportuuity to make any proposition COII- 
cerning the amendment. ‘he rule which has heen rext, :tJ~d which re- 
gards striking out, does not appfy to an amendment to au amendment. 
We cannot he curtailed of our r!phts, d all opportunity to be heard is 
cut off by this decision, if sustalncd. The presidin? Chairman has not 
reflected that if this proposition had been offered before t]JC vote was ta- 
ken, it would have been rejected as out of order, because it is not allow4 
in parliamentary practice, to pile amendments, the efl’ect of which would 
be to confuse the minds of members, and to throw out of sight the origi- 
nal proposition. It is only nc)cessary 10 say lhat all amendments are cut 
OK if this decision is sustained. 1 couki not offer this yesterday because 
the vote was not taken : 1 (‘annot offer it to&v, bec*ause it is taken. 'I'he 

committee had not yet xgrced as to this part of lhe Constitutiou, but bad 
merely decided that there shnultl he an amendment to the amendment of the 
gentleman from Chester. The ( ~IIAIR is c~orrect,:ts to thr: pendingquestion : 
it is on the amendment of thr ~mtirmnn fro111 C:hestrr, 3s amended. If 
there be no further :m~end.mrnt to be oKfared, ~11y have we not done with 
it P It is not to be tolerated t!lal 311 ::m?ndrnents slrould now by excluded,,, 
and the effect of’ this drcision \:~)u!d be to r.ut. off’ XII, We :Lre gagged It 
this decision is to be sustained, 

Mr. MAR'~IS, of I%iladelphia, t.hought the appeal must be seen to be 
sorrecr, TIJ~ diflicully jut0 \v!lich we ha! r, ‘1 got lvith the amendment, ot’ 
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the gentleman from Chester has completely blocked the game. The gen- 
tleman from Chester (fifr. DARLISQTON) takes the report of the committee, 
copies it, and offers it :IS an amendment to the amendment of his colleague 
in a modified form. After the question was taken on this report of the 
committee, copied and modified, I orered an amendment, to the report 
in the first line, and was told it could not be received, as the report was 
the mere amendment of the gentleman from Chester. But it was not so, 
it was the report of the committee copied, and made his amendment. We 
are certainly gagged, wheu we vannot o&r a proposition to amend before 
the question is taken, becnuse there is an amendment to the amendment 
pending, nor afterwards, because that has been adopted. The gentleman 
from Chester has left nothing for us to do. We are at the mercy of the 
gentlemail from Chester. 

Mr. STERICIERE made a reference to SIITIIERLASD'S Manual to sustain the 
course taken by the CHAIR, and compared the course of the gentleman 
from Susquehanna to a. case in which, alter a trial before an ordinary 
court, an appeal was taken to the Supreme Court,, and after its decision, 
another trial was asked for in the court below. As to gagging, when a pro- 
position was made which w;ts unsatisfzctory to the majority, it was voted 
down ; and, when agreeable it was adopted ; and then there could be no 
change. The reasons are set forth both in JEFFRRSON'S~IN~ SUTHERLAND'S 
Manuals-from which >Ir. S. read extracts to sustain his views. If 
amendments arc to be rcceivcd, striking out what has been agreed to be 
inserted, there will bc no end of the thing. Amendment after amcnd- 
ment may be proposed until it has been c*arrictl to an extent which would 
be absurd. He had uo feeeling ou the subject, he would like to offer an 
amendment himself, but he did uot believe that the rules would allow him 
to do so. He would be glad to offer his amendment, and many others 
would he glad to oii’cr thrlr’s ; but if this doctrine was admited, it would 
allow the gentleman from Chester to bc@n again with new alterations and 
amendments. 

Mr. BASKS, of Mifflin, said when the question was first brought for- 
ward he had believed the gentlemarl from Susquehanna to be wrong, 
and the &AIR to be in the right. It would give him pleasure always to 
support the decision of the CIIAIR, so long as he could do so, without vio- 
lating the convictions of his understanding. He then read various extracts 
from JEFFERSON'S Manual, to which hc had refered since the question came 
up, and which had brought his mind to the conclusion that the views of 
the gentleman from Fusquehanna were the correct ones, and should bc 
sustained. 

Mr. STERIGERE briefly csplaiucd, for the purpose of shewing that his 
reading of JEFFERSON had brought him to conclusions opposite to those 
adopted by the gentlerian from Mifflin. 

&lr. ~UNNISCHAI, of Mercer, expressed his belief that a short history 
of the case would m&r it plain to every gentleman tllat this amendment 
was not in order. ‘I’hr gentlemm l’rom (Jhesler on his left (Mr. BELL) 
offered an amendment. ‘l’he gerrt1em.m frown Chester ou his right [Mr. 
DARLINGTON j ot%red :LIL a1wlldllieut to strike out the words of’ his col- 
league’s amendment, :md insert others, which supersedctl the first amend- 
ment. The committee adopted this amendment l.0 the anieudment. Can 
ycu now alter it ! References had beer1 made to JE;FFERRON'S Manwl, but 
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the passages quoted had not received the proper construction. That which 
r&red to an original proposition, had been taken, and made applicable to 
an amendment to an amendment. If this motion were to be received, 
it would lead to great confusion and waste of time. The amendment can- 
not now be altered, or there would be no cud to alterations. There must 
be a time when propositions cease to be in order, or amendments would 
be eternal. There were two ways in which the gentleman from Susque- 
hanna could have reached his object. He might have read his proposition, 
and given notice that he would offer it, if the ameudment to the amend- 
ment was rejected. If9 after that, the committee had thought proper to 
negative the amendment to the amendment, and to take the proposition of 
the gentleman from Susquehanna, in lieu of it, they would have done SO. 
Another way is, to reconsider the vote by which the amendment to the 
amendment has been adopted. If a majority refuse to reconsider, the in- 
ference is plain that the committee will uot take the proposition of the gen- 
tlemau from Susquehanna. The gentlemau might obtaiu a vote to recon- 
sider and offer his amendment, in case ha obtained the reconsideration ; 
but it was in vain for him to attempt to of&r it now, because it was against 
the rule of order. He may however reconsider. 

Mr. READ again read the rule as laid down by JEFFERSOX to correct the 
gentleman from Mont,gomery of error, and then cited whether. if he had 
offered his motiou before the question had been taken, it would not have 
been instantly and properly rejected. He was astonished that the gentle- 
man from Mercer (Mr. CIJKNIMHAM) did not see that by sustaining the 
decision of the CHAIR, he would cut off all possibility of the amendment 
being offered. The gentleman from Montgomery had alluded to a trial. 
He (Mr. R) was not on a trial. No one could say he had not a right to 
have the question on his amendment, if he should himself be the only 
one to vote for it. ‘Ihe questiou was too plain. Is the amendment re- 
jected because it is too late 1 

The CHAIR: It is rejected hecause it would strike out a part which has 
been inserted. 

Mr. READ : Must there not have been some titne at which he might 
have offered the amendment? He must have a day in court. It was now 
too late. If he had offered it before it would have been too early. It is 
decided that if offered before the questiou was taken, it would have been 
too soon ; and now, after the question has bceu taken, it is too late, when 
would it be in order? He would like that some gentleman would inform 
him. It was not in order yesterday, because we must not pile amend- 
ments on each other. 

The CHAIR: It would have been in order to move the atnendmcnt by 
way of a proviso, so as not to alter or strike out any of the words which 
have been inserted. 

Mr. READ : The distinction was an unimportant one. He could not 
have the question on his amendment because the question has been deci- 
ded. The reason of this rule is that you cannot strike out what has been 
ordered to be inserted, because it is amendable before the final question is 
put. But that is not. this case. This is not amendable because it is an 
amendment to an amendment. He had the same right now to amend as 
if the gentleman over the way (Mr. BELL) had offered the amendment, 
originally in the very words in which it Aad been put by the modification 
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of the gentleman from Chester (Mr. DARLINGTON). If it had been before 
us now in that form, and no vote had beeu takeu, would it not have been 
as much in order to strike out, as to add to it? 

Mr. DENNY said there would be no end to the action of the committee, 
if we went on in this way. Each member would ask us to adopt his 
proposition, and when we had adopted one hundred and thirty-two pro- 
positions, we should be called upon to begiu the work over again.- 
The gentleman from Snsquehanna knew that if the proposition of the 
gentleman from Chester was adopted, his own would not be in order. 
Had not the majority rights here, aud was not the object of offering 
amendments to make propositions more acceptable to the majority ? In 
this case, the committee had distinctly expressed its opinion against the 
motion of the gentleman from Susqueltxma, by adopting that of the gen- 
tleman from Chester. Thcrc would be uo end to amendments, if the 
course proposed by the geutleman was adopted. He would not reach his 
object by striking out what had heen adopted. 

Mr. BIDDLE said the ctucstion was ueither difficult uor complicated. 
All amendments consisted either of siugle propositions, or of several ; and 
all agreed that the same matter could uot he twice brought before the com- 
mittee. Here the committee had c!ecided upon a part of an amendment. 
The question, therefore, was not, whether amendments could be offered, 
but whether the committee could bc compelled to pass again and again on 
what had been decided. 

Mr. Cox maintaiued that the decisiou of the CHAIR was correct. An 
amendment had been adopted on au eutire uew and distinct proposition, 
taking the place of the report of the committee ; uo portion of the original 
proposition had been retained, and there was nothing to be amended. 
Additions, not clashing with its provisions, could be made; but no part 
of what had been agreed to could he stricken out. He would cheerfully 
vote for the proposttuon of the gentleman from Sasquehanna, whenever it 
could be offered. 

Mr. DICKEY ar,gued that the question was still open, because the 
amendment was offered to the report of the committee, and contended that 
the CHAIR had uo right to decide that the amendment could not be re- 
ceived. He had heretofore supposed, he said, that there was no way 
to suppress discussion except by the previous question, but this mode 
would be quite as effectual. 

Mr. AGNEW could not agree with his colleague 011 this question. A 
motion to strike out what hdd been decided upon could not be entertained, 
else the same question might be presented again and again for decision. 
The only way to reach it would be by a motion to reconsider. 

Mr. SERGEANT hoped, he said, that when the question was taken, it 
would be taken by yeas and nays, for the reason that every decision made 
by the House or the committee, became binding.upon us as a rule. 

The rules of the House of Representatives direct that all t.he decisions 
shall be printed in the Journal, as a part of the laws of the House. These 
laws we cannot depart from without forming a rule, and, therefore, when 
we proceed contrary to them, in order to answer a present purpose, we 
create a source of disorder and confusion for the future. It was a matter 
of importance that the decisions, should be made considerately, and in 
reference to the future proceedings of this body. In the minds of some 
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the question might appear to be very plain, but he was surprised to hear 
the gentleman from Susquehanna say, that in relation to any opinion 
expressed in opposition to his, that it was senseless. 

Mr. READ spoke, he said, of the distinction that had been taken, and 
not of any gentleman’s opinion. 

Mr. SERQEAHT continued : He would not say that of any one’s 
opinion. He would not characterize the opinion of any gentleman in 
that way, because it might deter persons from uttering their opinion; 
at least, it might have that effect when it came from a gentleman 
of so much weight and experience as the gentleman from Susque- 
hanna. He differed, entirely, from that gentleman, on this question, but 
we were here for free debate, and he should give his opinion with perfect 
respect. The decision of the CHAIR was this-that what a majority 
decided was decided, and could not be touched again. What then has the 
committee decided ? Why, that the amendment of the gentleman from 
Chester, on his right, (Mr. DARLINGTON) should stand in the place of that 
of the other gentleman from Chester, (Mr. BELL,) and as a substitute for 
the report of the committee. What was proposed now? To alter the 
amendment of the gentleman, (Mr. DARLISGTON) and to say that what 
had been adopted should be varied. Such a proposition was not in order. 
All the authorities were uniform on the subject : none were contrary to 
it : no deliberative body could get along in any other way. It was argued 
that the decision would cut off amendments ; but, did not the previous 
question cut off all amendments is esse and ilz posse ?-And could any 
one complain, that after a question was decided, it could not be called up 
and determined, again and again. 

Mr. READ did not expect, he said, in this matter, to encounter the for- 
midable opposition of the President of the Convention, and he was sorry 
he did not explain himself, at first, in such a manner as not to be misun- 
derstood. There was no rule against him, and, on the contrary, it was 
clearly in his favor. The question was on the amendment of the gentle. 
man from Chester, (Mr. BELL) as modified by, the committee, and that 
modified amendment was still an open questton. The rule was this : 
6‘ when it is proposed to amend by inserting a paragraph, or part of one, 
the friends of the paragraph may make it as perfect as they can by amend- 
ments, before the question is pnt for inserting it”. The rule applied in 
this case with all its force, for the question was on amending the report of 
the committee by inserting the proposition of the gentleman from Chester, 
(Mr. BELL). The friends of that proposition had a right to make it as 
perfect as possible, prior to its insertion in the report of the committee. 
The rule was distinctly and directly in his favor. We had nothing to do 
with the amendment of the other gentleman from Chester, (Mr. DARLING- 
TON). The question was on inserting the prior amendment as modified 
by the committee, and the rule gave him the privilege of making it as 
perfect by amendment as possible. Gentlemen say, that in this way, we 
may 

f 
0 on ad infinitum. Very well-there is but one way to cut off 

amen merits, if offered in time-namely, by the previous question. Gen- 
tlemen may call the previous question now, and that would cut off his 
amendment, and that of the gentleman from Chester (Mr. BELL). That 
was the only way to cut off amendments ; but to be cut off from the op- 
portunity to offer amendments by the decision of the CHAIR, was a thing 

, 

D 
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to which he could not submit, and, therefore, he had appealed from the 
decision. 

Mr. CHAMBERS said the question was of some importance, as fur- 
nishing a rule for our direction in other cases ; and, from the best refiec- 
tion that he could give to it, he was disposed to sustain the decision of the 
CHAIR. We yesterday adopted an amendment to the report of the com- 
mittee, and now the gentleman from Susquehamia proposes to strike out 
a great part of that amendment. Was not this, in effect, a reconsideration 
of the vote of the committee ? and to reverse the decision of the commit- 
tee, in its material parts ? This would be subversive of the rules of 
order. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, said his opinion was, tbat the motion of the 
gentleman from Susquehanna was in order, and that the CHAIR was in 
error in rejecting it. The error consisted in a misapprehension of 
the state of the question. Without pretending to argue the matter criti- 
cally, by refering to JEFFERSON'S Manual, and drawing nice distinctions 
between the meaning of words and terms, he thought a common sense 
view of the matter must show its monstrosity, If this decision is to be 
sustained, two men get the floor and get their amendments before the 
committee, aud one hundred and thirty-one are entirely cut off from 
all opportunity of getting their views before the committee. If this 
decision stands it will leave a noble tield for tacticians. One gentleman 
very expert in getting upon his legs, offers some absurd proposi- 
tion, and a second gentleman, who may have an understanding with the 
first about the matter, introduces a proposition which he desires to have 
passed in the precise form in which he oirers it. Then the question is to 
be taken between these two amendments and the committee will adopt the 
last in preference to the first. ‘I’hc game is then blocked, and you can go 
no further. No gentleman can have the opportunity of amending this 
amendment because, forsooth, the vote has been taken upon it. The gen- 
tleman from Chester, on his left, (Mr. BELL) offered an amendment to the 
report of the committee: JEFFERSON'S Manual says the friends of that 
measure have the right to perfect it before it is agreed t,o. The gentle- 
man from Chester on his right (1Mr. DARLIKGTON) moved to strike out 
that amendment and insert another amendment, aud by all parliamentary 
rules, no amendment could be offered to this, and hence the body was brought 
to the necessity of decoding between these two amendments, This latter 
amendment then being adopted takes the place of the former, and who will 
say that it is not open to be perfected and amended until the vote is taken on 
agreeing to the amendment, as amended. Other gentlemen may have pro- 
positions to offer which will meet the views ofthe committee and suit the mem 
bers better than the amendment which has been adopted. Ifso, they have nev- 
er had the opportunity to offer them, and if the decision of the CHAIR is sus- 
tained they never will have the opportunity. The authority which gentlemen 
refered to, he imagined, was applied to the wrong question, and here is 
where the whole mistake lies. It is very good authority, but they apply it 
to the amendment to the amendment instead of to the main question. The 
vote has not yet been taken on the main question, therefore it is open to be 
made as perfect as we can. The whole mistake of those gentlemen who 
had argued on this subject, was, that they did not apply their rule to the 
right question. The argument was a good one, when applied to the main 
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question and that was, doubtless, the question to which Mr. JEFFERSON in- 
tended it to apply. Was it possible we were going to have a rule forced 
upon us which will give to two gentlemen the privilege of preventing all 
the other members of the body from offering their views, or their propo- 
sitions 1 The argument of gentlemen was, that if the decision of the CHAIR 
was not sustained, we would be pestered with amendments forever. Well, 
if we are pestered with amendments gentlemen can listen to them until 
they get tired, and then move the previous question, which would close 
the door upon these amendments. But he had understood the President 
of the Convention as saying that the previous question would cut off this 
amendment. This was not the case in his view of the matter, because 
the vote had been taken on this and the previous question only cut off those 
amendments on which no vote had been taken. Gentlemen have said if 
we have any propositions which we desire to bring forward, we have the 
liberty to read them in our places. We can do this to be sure, but they 
must recollect after having read these propositions we are not at liberty 
to go into an explanation of them, much less can other gentlemen give 
their views upon them. A proposition may contain sound principles, yet 
at first sight they may not present themselves to the views of gentlemen. 
A little discussion mtght satisfy every one, that the proposition was the 
best that could be offered, but there would be no opportunity afforded to 
discuss it. This, then was no cure for the evil. There must be some 
time and some place where gentlemen can have the opportunity of offer- 
ing amendments ; and that time, in his opinion, was the present, because 
they could not be offered when the amendment to the amendment was 
pending, and they certainly cannot be offered after the final’vote is taken 
This he conceived to be the proper time for amendment because the ques- 
tion was precisely in the same situation as it was after the gentleman from 
Chester (Mr. BELL) first submited his amendment, and it was now open 
for amendment in the same manner as that question was open for amend- 
ment. Gentlemen have told us, there is no way of reaching our object but 
by reconsidering the vote on the amendment. It is true those who voted 
for the amendment may move to reconsider it, but perhaps, they were of 
the same opinion now, as they were when they gave their votes ; and, if so, 
it could not be reconsidered. Their being of that opinion now, however, 
was no evidence that they might not be better pleased with some other 
proposition which some gentleman might desire to present if he had the 
opportunity to do so, and express his views on tbe subject. If the deci- 
sion of the CHAIR was sustained, and he had any proposition hereafter 
which he had very much at heart, he would get some gentleman to aid 
him, and they would first offer some unimportant amendment, and then 
move the one he desired to have passed as an amendment to it, and if the 
House prefered the latter to the former of’ the amendments, gentlemen 
would be cut off from amendlng it, and it would be safe. This was a 
mode of carrying a proposition which he had never dreamed of before. 
As he had before said, the whole error in this matter was in applying the 
rule from JEFFERSON’S Manual in the wrong place. After the vote was taken 
on the main question, thenhe admited the rule applied with full force; then 
we cannot strike any thing out of the amendment, but at present the ques- 
tion was certainly open to amendment either by striking out or inserting. 

Mr, EARLE said the gentleman from Franklin (Mr CHAMBERS) had stated 
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that. an attempt was here made to reconsider the question which had been 
decided on yesterday, by those who voted against it. Now he would en- 
deavor to show that there had been nothiug like an attempt to recansider 
the question decided on yesterday. What was the question decided on 
yesterday ? It was simply that the committee prefered the amendment of 
the gentleman from Chester, on the other side of the House, to the amend- 
ment of the gentleman from Chester on this side of the House. What was 
the essential distinction between the two. 1 It was as to the residence of 
six or twelve months ; and the Convention decided that they prefered the 
twelve to the six months. Now, did the gentleman from Susquehanna 
propose to strike out this principle of twelve months which the committee 
had adopted ? Not at all. He only proposed to carry out in the amend- 
ment a matter which t,he committee had not decided upon. Suppose the 
gentleman from Chester (Mr. DARLISGTON) had only desired to make a 
change in the amendment, from six to twelve months, but to do this he 
had moved to strike out the whole amendment and put it in different words, 
but to the same effect, excepting that part relating to the six months’ resi- 
dence : Would the adoption of such an amendment preclude all amend- 
ments thereafter! We have rnltde but one anaendmmt, yet the rule says 
we may make the proposition as perfect as we cm by amendments. The 
proposition suhrnited is not the same as the report of the committee, and 
it is not the same as that of either of the gentlemen who have submited 
their amendments, and before the questiou was taken on the report of the 
committee, he conceived we had the right to amend and make it as perfect 
as possible. It had been said by the President of the Convention that it 
was a fixed rule that what had been agreed upon by the body was to stand. 
This only applied, as he conceived, to the main question, because the rule 
said you might perfect a proposition, by amendments ; and even says that 
the CHAIR shall not decide against an amendment which goes to change the ~ 
proposition. He was of opinion, therefore, that the proposition of the gen- 
tleman from Susquehanna, was in order. 

Mr. FJ,EIIING said, if this question had been disposed of, as questions 
becore flaxseed courts generally were, he should have had no dif&ulty in 
making up an opinion on the matter; because, in those courts you hear 
but one side of a question. If he had heard but one side of this question 
discussed, he should have had no difficulty in coming to a conclusion ; 
but having heard the matter discussed on both sides, and turned round in 
:;o many different ways, it was a difficult matter for him, in the confusion 
of the question, to tell what to do. He had merely risen to say, without 
knowing any thing from the rules, as to who was right and who was 
wrong, that he should sustain the appeal of the gentleman from Susque- 
banna, because he looked upon it as presenting to us the most liberal and 
eularged construction of the rules. It goes to open the door to amend- 
ments, which he thought might be proper to be introduced here, and for 
this reason he should support it. He believed it was the best plan for 
those gentlemen who were entirely uniearned in matters of rules, to pur- 
sue a course which would give every gentleman the opportunity of pre- 
senting his views at large, which might otherwise be cut off by some rule 
which he was not. aware of. It did not appear to him to be so much 
matter what any partirular rule was, so that it was properly understood, 
‘klhp ~mderstantlmg oi” !t was the matt+al point, Then, for the purpose 
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of understanding this rule, hereafter, and of giving it the most liberal 
construction, he would go with the gentleman from Susquehanna, and 
against the decision of the CHAIR. 

Mr. HASTINGS enquired, whether, if the amendment to the amendment 
should be rejected, we should not be back exactly where we started two 
days ago. 

The CHAIR answered in the affirmative. 
Mr. HASTINGS then enquired, if the amendment was sustained, whethet 

there would not then have to be another question taken upon it. 
The CHAIR said this had, heretofore, been the course pursued. 
Mr. HASTINGS said he should then vote to sustain the decision of the 

CHAIR. 

Mr. READ: If this ameudment which I have proposed, cannot be 
moved now, when will it be in order? 

The CHAIR said he had no feeling on this question, and should 
content himself by merely stating the question to the committee. The 
motion was not decided out of order, because it was proposed as an 
amendment to the amendment as adopted, but because it went to destroy 
a part of the amendment adopted by the committee. The gentleman 
from Susquehanna had moved to strike out a part of the amendment 
adopted by the committee yesterday and insert the proposition which 
had been read by the Clerk. The CHAIR had decided this to be out of 
order, and from this decision an appeal had been taken. The question, 
then, would be, shall the decision of the CHAIR stand as the judgment of 
the House ? 

The question was then takeo, and the decision of the Chair aff!irmed- 
yeas, 72 ; nays, 45-as follows : 

Yn~u-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Barndollar, Bar&z, Bayne, Biddle, Brown of Lancaster, 
Brown, of Northampton, Carey, Chambers, Chandler, of Chester, Chauncey, Clapp, 
Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Cline, Coates, Cc&ran, cope, Cox, Craig, Crum, 
Cunningham, Darlington, Denny, Dickerson, Dona)Ssn, Fry, Gamble, Gearhart, Harris, 
Hastings, Henderson, of Allegheny, Hendcvson, of Dauphin, Hiester, Hopkinson, Houpt, 
Jenks, Kennedy, Kerr, Konigmacher, Long, Lyons, Maclay, Mann, M’Call, M’Dowcll, 
M’Sherry, Merrill, Merkel, Montgomery, Pennypacker, Pollock, Porter, of Northampton, 
Portcr, of Lancaster, Purviance, Hcigart, I&sell, Sarger, Scott, Sellers, Seltzar, 
Scheetz, Sill, Snively, Stcrigere, Stevens, Thomas, Todd, White, Young, Sergeant, PI+ 
sidmt--72. 

NAYS-Messrs. Banks, Bedford, Bell, Big&w, Bonham, Brown, of Philadelphia, 
Butler, Clarke, of Indiana, Grain. Crawford, Cummin, Darrah,Dickey, Dillinger, Don- 
nell, Doran, Earle, Farrellp. Fleming. Foulkrod. Fuller, Gilmore, Grenell, Hamlin, 
Hayhurst, Helffenstein, High, Hyde, Krehs, iMagee, Martin, M’Cahen, Miller, MyerR, 
Nevin, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Shcllito, S&h, Smyth, Stickrl, Swetland, Taggart, Wea- 
ver--45. 

Mr. STPRIGERE then submit,ed the f&owing, to come in at the end of the 
proposition before the Chair : l6 And provided, that neither paupers, nor 
persons who have been convicted of any infamous crime, nor persons who 
have been found by inquest, W/L co~zpos awztis, or habitual drunkards, 
shall be permited to vote at any election. ‘J’he election laws shall bf: 
equal throughout the State, and no greater or other restrictions shall be 
imposed on the electors, in any city, county, or district, than are imposed 
on the electors of every athcr city, county, or district”, 

. 
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Mr. MARTIN moved to amend the amendment by inserting, after the 
word I6 aupers”, the words ‘6 colored persons”. 

The 8 HAIR said, this amendment would not now be in order. 
Mr. MARTIN said, he was then precisely in the same situation which he 

was in on yesterday. It was too soon to amend now, and it would be too 
late after the amendment to the amendment was adopted. 

Mr. CUNNINGHAM said he was opposed to the amendment of the gen- 
tleman from Montgomery, for the simple reason that it prevented the Le- 
gislature from passing laws in relation to elections, which were to operate 
on but one or two districts. He considered that it was necessary that the 
regulations of elections in the city and county of Philadelphia, should be 
different from what they were in the less populous districts, and it was 
proper that the Legislature should have the power of’ making such regula- 
tions as might be desired by the citizens of those districts. 

Mr. STERIGERE then called for a division of the question, to end with the 
word ‘6 election”. 

Mr. BROWN said his colleague (Mr. MARTIN) had on yesterday evening 
offered his amendment either to be inserted in the body of the amendment, 
or to come in at the end, and if the committee was disposed to entertain 
any amendment he thought that of his colleague should take precedence of 
all others. 

The CHAIR said the motion of the gentleman’s colleague was, to insert 
m the very first line, the word ‘6 white”. 

Mr. BROWN : There, or at the end of the amendment. 
Mr. MARTIN said this was what he had said at the time he submited his 

amendment. 
The C&m said he had not so understood the gentleman, or he ‘would 

have entertained the motion at the end of the amendment. 
Mr. DARLINGTOS thought the gentleman from Montgomery had intro- 

duced his amendmect at the wrong place. The object could better be 
attained, he thought, by having a general Constitutional provision on the 
subject, and allow the Legislature to determine in relation to the persons 
to be excluded. He also objected to that part of it which provides that no 
law in relstion to elections, shall be difrerent in One place from another. 
He thought, that in the city and county of Philadelphia there had been 
frequently applications for the passage of laws, different from those which 
governed other election districts. It was known to every one from that 
city that there they have two inspectors, which is not the case in other 
districts, and the law allowing them to have these additional inspectors, 
were passed on their own application. It might also be necessary for the 
Legislature, hereafter to provide for them other and different laws from the 
other districts, on their own application, and if this amendment is adopted, 
it will prevent the passage of such laws. He thou& therefore, it ought 
not to be adopted. 
. Mr. MCCAHEN said, as at present advised, he should vote a@nst the 
amendment of the gentleman from Montgomery. Perhaps on future delibe- 
ration he might change his mind, as he was not now prepared to say 
what course he should take in future with regard to this matter. At pre- 
sent a person who was suRering the penalties of a COnViCtiOrJ for crime in 
your penitentiaries or jails cannot participate in the election ; but was that 
man to be excluded from the exercise of this inestimable right. after he has 
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expiated his crime and become a good citizen of the State, and of the Uni- 
ted States ? This was a question for the serious consideration of the com- 
mittee. Sometimes, too, a conviction might be brought upon an honest 
and innocent man, and was it just that he, after having suffered the penal- 
ties of the law without having commited any crime, should undergo the 
additional ‘hardship of being deprived of citizenship? He should, therefore, 
for the present, vote against this amendment. 

Mr. STERIGERE said above all other matters he should raise his voice 
against giving to the Legislature the power to say what should be the 
qualifications of an elector. He would not authorize the Legislature to say 
who should and who should not vote. Whatever the qualifications of elec- 
tors should be, they should be settled here and not left to any other body 
to determine. 

Mr. AGNEW wished to know whether, if habitual drunkards became 
reformed, there was any provision which would entitle them to the privi- 
leges of an elector ? 

Mr. READ said by the provision, as he understood it, a man would be 
declared a habitual drunkard so long as he continued in that habit ; and 
would, consequently, so long be deprived of his right to vote, but the mo- 
ment he reformed he was no longer a habitual drunkard, and would no 
longer be excluded from the polls. 

Mr. AGNEW understood the provision to apply to all persons who had 
once been found to be habitual drunkards. 

Mr. BROWN said there were some persons who were in the habit of 
getting drunk on the fourth of July, and he should like tq know if they 
would be declared habitual drunkards by this provision. It was cer- 
tainly a habit with them to get drunk at that time. 

The first branch of the amendment was then disagreed to, without a divi- 
sion. 

The question then recured on the second brauch of the proposition. 
Mr. EARLE said this part of the subject was one of very great impor- 

tance, and he trusted they would have the yeas and nays upon it. It was 
no less a question than granting to the Legislature the authority to deprive 
citizens of the right of suffrage. The question was, whether the Consti- 
tution should regulate the rigbt of suffrage, or whether the Legislature 
should have the authority to regulate it by law. The Legislature had un- 
dertaken to regulate it by law in the city and county of Philadelphia, and 
they have undertaken it in more than one instance. At one time they un- 
dertook to prescribe a qualification for voting for corporation officers differ- 
ent from those for voting for State officers; but that law was in a short 
time repealed. They have now undertaken to say that no one shall vote 
in that city and county, except those who are registered, which was a dif- 
ferent system from that practised in any other county in the State, and he 
had no hesitation in saying that it was a violation of the Constitution of 
the State. Gentlemen were under a mistake when they said it was neces- 
sary that there should be a registry to prevent disturbance and give the 
old and the infirm an opportunity of getting to the polls. If they would 
only divide the city and county into small wards and provide that the 
election officers should be selected from both parties, they would be con- 
ducted as orderly as in any other pzrt of the State, and there would be as 
few illegal votes. 
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The gentleman from Franklin (Mr. DUNLOP) had drawn a picture of the 
drunkenness and outrage commited at the polls in his district, and had said 
that it must be much worse in the city and county of Phila.delphia because 
ihe people were not so pure there. He would tell the gentleman from 
Franklin that he had attended the polls in his district, in the county of 
Philadelphia, when there were upwards of a thousand votes polled in that 
one district, and he did not see a single man come on the ground intoxi- 
cated, or see a single disturbance. According, then, to tbe gentleman’s 
own showing, the people of Franklin county are far more impure than thqse 
of the city and county of Philadelphia. 

He concluded by calling for the yeas and uays, whtch were ordered. 
Mr. MARTIN, did not think this was the most proper place to insert this 

amendment. He should vote for it in its proper place, but he would be 
compelled to vote against it here. 

Mr. SMPTII, of Centre, thought if this registry law was so onerous 
upon the citizens of Philadelphia they should not adopt it in other parts 
of the State. It was now in force there and some gentlemen here have 
asserted that it must be continued there. Then, if this amendment is adop- 
ted, we shall be compelled to have it all over the country. If this was to 
be the case he thought he should go against the amendment. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, said the law was onerous upon the city 
and county of Philadelphia, and of such a character, as he believed, the 
people of the whole State, if they had felt the effects of it, would not 
impose upon Philadelphia. It was forced upon the city and county, in 
opposition to the ~111 of a large majority of the voters. He knew this to 
be the case, that a large majority of the city and county are opposed to 
the law. What would any man think of’ having his name posted up on 
the sign posts, and blacksmith shop doors of the city and county, when 
the same thing was not required of his neighbor 1 What would the voters 
of any district think, if their names were to be posted up at every public 
place, wl;ile their neighbors, on the other side of an imaginary line, were 
not subject to this practice ? Was this the way, that the names of any 
particular portion of the citizens of Pennsylvania were to be singled out, and 

2 posted up to the gaze of the world. No such distinctions as these should 
be made in relation to citizens of Pennsylvania. The citizens of the city 
and county of Philadelphia, he believed to be as peaceable, taken as a 
whole, as any other inhabitants of the State, and, he believed they con- 
ducted themselves as quietly and properly at the polls, as any other 
persons in the Union. To be sure, there were too mayy who had to vote at 
one place, and this should be provided for by the Legislature. The elec- 
tion districts should be divided ; but, he had seen from five to eight thou- 
sand persons come on the election ground in one day, and during the whole 
of that day, had not seen one man come there intoxicated, and he had not 
seen the least disturbance. He should like gentlemen to show him the 
same number, collected together in any other part of the United States, 
to deposite their votes, who would conduct themselves in as peaceable a 
manner. 

And because, forsooth, it had once happened that there was a little con- 
fusion in the township, the people were henceforth to be marked and 
branded-to have their names stuck up all over the place ! He protested 
against the adoption of any such course, because it was making an un- 
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wholesome distinction between them, and the people of other sections of 
the State, which they did not like. This act of the Legislature had given 
more dissatisfaction to the people than any other which had been passed. 
It was an unjust restriction, for the reason, that it was not put in operation 
elsewhere. The Constitution required, that all laws should be equal 
throughout the State. This law, then, being unequal, ought to be imme- 
diately repealed. At the time it was passed, there was a portion of the 
people known to be obnoxious to the Legislature, and hence the political 
majority there passed the law in question, by way of punishment, he (Mr. 
B.) supposed, for their disobedience, and to throw obstacles in the way of 
the elective franchise. Political majorities do not always regard justice 
and right. He trusted that the provision would be inserted. 

Mr. SMITH, of Centre, said that it was far from his wish to impose any 
such law upon any portion of the people of Pennsylvania, unless they 
desired it. He did not know at the time the amendment was introduced, 
but what the people of the district desired it. He did not believe that his 
constituents wished for such a regulation. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, said that, although he approved of the 
object intended to be reached by the proposed amendment, he thought this 
was not the proper place to insert it, if the provision were necessary. The 
existing provision in the Bill of Rights, section 5, is, ‘6 that all elections 
shall be free and equal “: and this provision is perhaps as broad as the lan- 
guage now proposed. But the proper place for any provision restraining 
legislation, was in the bill of rights ; and if, when we reached that part of 
the Constitution, it would be found, that any thing beyond this fifth section 
of the bill of rights was necessary, it could be introduced in its proper 
place. Mr. P. said, I feel it necessary to say this much, because, approv- 
ing of the principle, I shall be obliged to vote against the amendment in 
this article. I have no doubt, that attention has been turned to this subject 
in consequence of the passage of the obnoxious law generally denominated 
the registry act, bv the Legislature of 1835-6, which prescribes a differ- 
ent rule for regula’ting the right of suffrage in the city of Philadelphia, and 
in some of the adjoining districts of the county of Philadelphia, from the 
general law which applies to the rest of that county and the State at large. 
This act, I believe, is unconstitutional. On this subject I have never had 
a doubt. I have reflected well, and I give this as the deliberate result of 
my judgment upon it. The existing Constitutional provision is, that 
“ every freeman of the age of twenty-one years, having resided in the 
State for two years next before the election, and within that time paid a 
State or county tax, which shall have been assessed at least six months 
before the election, shall enjoy the rights of an elector”: And a provision 
follows that the sons of qualified voters, between the age of twenty-one and 
twenty-two years, shall be entitled to vote, without having paid taxes. A 
citizen residing in any other part of the State complying with these pro- 
visions, is entitled to vote at the election. But if one resides in the 
city or specified districts, he cannot vote, doing precisely the same act 
which the other did in the other part of the State. This was a violation 
of the spirit and letter of the Constitution ; and it was part of the doings of 
that Legislature, which, having obtained by accidental circumstances the 
ascendency, determined to exercise the little brief authority they possessed, 
to the utmost extent, well knowing that they would never have another 
chance. P 
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I &i&.this law uaconstltutlonal, a8 it is partial aud unequbl, =a i WE 
iti. in&&&nt qd calculated to .breed jeaJousy,, and lead to. tiqn%& 
between the cig and country, a result to be depredated. I tru& thst.q inti- 
mate union both of feeling and interest will ever subsist between the tiity 
and the country. I prize Philadelphia: It was there I set out on the great 
theatre of life. It was there the fostering baud of encouragement was held 
out to me, and I should be wanting indeed, could I cease to cherish for 
that city and its inhabitants the warmest feelings of gratitude and affection. 
‘I’hele were found the friends of my youth and my manhood, from the 
bonds of friendship, with whom. I trust, I shall never de disengaged, how- 
ever we may differ in opinion on any subject. 

Is it then to be tolerated that a man who shall have performed all the 
Constitutional requisitions, and lived respected and beloved, shouldered 
his musket to meet the invaders of his country, aud bled in her cause 
-shall in the city or county of Philadelphia be debared of the right of 
suffrage-the dearest at,tribute of a freeman, when, if he lived in any other 
part of the State, he would be entitled to it ? This inequality of the enjoy- 
ment of the right was objectionable as repugnant to the Constitution, and 
aa inexpedient. And yet the person suckering under it was remediless, 
because if he sued the inspector for damages for refusing his vote, he 
could only recover on proving malice. And the officer pleading the act 
in his defence, would. be acquited of the malicious intent, although the act 
itself was unconstitutional. 

Mr. DARLISGTON, of Chester, said that the argument of the gentleman 
from Northampton, (Mr. PORTER) would be more appropriate in the Le- 
gislature, on a bill for the repeal of some grievous and obnoxious law, 
affecting any particular portion of the State, than in a Convention to 
amend the Constitution. He would say, then, that he regarded the re- 
marks of the gentleman as sadly out of place. He apprehended that an 
attentive daily observer of the proceedings of this body, could not have 
failed to perceive that if there was any one error into which we were 
more likely to run than another, it was that of introducing our own local 
grievances here, and asking a change of a fundamental law, in order to 
meet the particular case, Now, he would ask if that was not the fact? 
And was not this precisely the course which was pursued in the Legisla- 
ture? Any one who had bestowed the slightest attention on their pro- 
ceedings, must have seen that they were coutinually passing laws, having 
for their object the remedying of certain local grievances. Let not, then, 
this Convention fall into the same error, and insert in the Constitution of 
Pennsylvania a provision which would not be applicable to the whole State, 
when intended only to meet particular grievances in a certain portion ofit. 
NOW, if a law had been passed, applicable only to the city and county of 
Philadelphia, and which, in the course of time, was discovered to be un- 
salutary in its effects, what, he asked, was the proper course to pursue ? 
Why, to go the Legislature, not to bring it here, for it was a subject of 
local legislation alone. The Legislature possessed the power to repeal 
it, at any time when it was the desire of the city and county, and not in- 
consistent with the general welfare. He would ask gentlemen, if they 
would be willing to insert a provision in the Constitution that would tie 
up the Legislature, and prevent it from complying with the wish of the 
county of Chester, if they should ask for a registry law to keep foreign 
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voters from controling their elections? He thought they would not. He 
was of opinion that they ought to leave to the Legislature power to grant 
relief for grievances, as may hereafter be necessary. And, what was 
the argument of the gentleman from Northampton? Why, he had con- 
tended that the amendment ought to be inserted in the Bill of Rights, and 
that the registry act was unconstitutional and inconsistent, because it was 
set forth in the Bill of Rights, “ that all elections shal! be free and equal”. 
The gentleman might be correct ; but he (Mr. D.) would not admit, for a 
moment, inasmuch as he was not then prepared to decide the question, 
that either the registry law, or any law, was unconstitutional. By no 
means. He could not agree with the gentleman, that registering a man’s 
name and residence as a qualified voter, was casting a blemish on his 
reputation. It was merely the evidence of his having been assessed, and 
of his right to vote. He (Mr. DARLINGTON) was not able to perceive that 
the registry law was more inconsistent, than any thing else which the 
Legislature might see fit to prescribe. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, said that he agreed with the gentleman from 
Northampton, (Mr. PORTER) that the language of the Bill of Rights was, 
4‘ that the elections shall be free and equal”, and that the object of that 
deelaration was to prevent the improper exercise of the elective franchise. 
It sometimes became necessary for the Legislature to pass laws to pre- 
serve the freedom and equality of the elections, to carry out the provisions 
of the Constitution, by guarding the rights guaranteed to the people. 
Now, the object of passing the registry law was to prevent the repetition 
of those frauds which had been commited by both political parties in the 
city and county of Philadelphia, and which rendered the elections of the 
whole State unequal. To guard the rights of the people, and to make the 
elections “ free and equal”, the Legislature passed the registry law-and 
it was not only a wholesome law, but perfectly Constitutional. The gentle- 
man from Northampton had argued that the rule which would prescribe 
this registry law as applicable to the city and county of Philadelphia, 
would make it so to every other part of the State. Now, he (Mr. D.) 
would ask the gentleman, why, according to that rule, the polls should be 
kept open a longer time in Philadelphia, thau in any other part of the State i 
The gentleman could not have forgotten that fact. Howevei, it was merely a 
law to regulate the mode of election. Other laws regulating the manner 
of elections in the city and elsewhere, had frequently been passed. In the 
country, the elections commenced at ten o’clock. In the city, the polls 
opened at eight. Was this regulation unconstitutional ? Were any laws 
unconstitutional, which prescribed different modes and different places and 
times of receiving votes, unconstitutional because they do not apply to the 
whole State? He should like to see the thing tested. Let them bring 
the question before the Supreme Court. They would then find their mis- 
take. 

Mr. RITIQART, of Lancaster, said the delegate from Northampton has 
told us that the act of 1885-6, is a palpable violation of the Constitution, 
and this position he attempts to sustain by calling to his aid the fifth sec- 
tion of the Bill of Rights, which declares that 4L elections shall be free and 
equal”. In taking this position, the delegate seems to be peculiarly unfor- 
tunate ; there does not seem to be the slightest analogy. This section does 
not shed a single ray of light on the act in question. As well might the 
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delegate have told us that the Legislature have no right to create a new 
election district, or to enlarge or decrease the boundaries of an old one. 
Such legislation would not certainly be said to be unconstitutional, I appre- 
hend that even the microscopic eye of that delegate could not point it out. 
What does this act provide for ? Does it add any new qualification not 
provided for in the Constitution . ? Does the act in question superadd the 
payment of any taxes not enjoined by the Constitution? But what, sir, 
does the act in question provide for ? Not that any elector Constitutionally 
qualified to vote shall be disfranchised ; not that the elector must possess 
himself of other qualifications not provided for in the Constitution ; but 
simply, sir, that the name of such elector shall appear in a certain register, 
which is to be made and kept of the voters of the wards, townships, and 
districts in the county of Philadelphia. Does this, sir, make the elections 
less free and equal than they were previous to the passage of that act? 
These registers, by the provisions of that act, are to be published for some 
time previous to the election, and put up for the inspection of electors in 
the most public places (in the midst of a denso population) in the several 
wards and districts, so that the act seems to be one of detail altogether, 
without conflicting with any Constitutional principle whatever. It keeps 
no elector from coming to the polls. On t.he contrary, every man has a 
much better opportunity of securing his vote than under the old system. 
By inspecting the registry which stares him in the face at every corner of 
the public streets in his ward or district, he may be certain that it contains 
his name ; and if it does not, he may rectify the mistake with great con- 
venience to himself. 

Mr. E?LRLE, of Philadelphia, said, that the gentleman from Chester had 
talked about petitions that were sent to the Legislature from the city and 
county of Philadelphia, for the registry act. He (Mr. E.) denied that they 
had sent any petitions. The fact of the matter was, that the represen- 
tatives from the counties of Chester and Lancaster, imposed upon the 
people of Philadelphia this law. The gentleman from Lancaster (Mr. 
REIGART) had admited, that if the registry law imposed any qualifications, 
it was a violation of the Constitution. And. the gentleman from Chester 
had contended, that the Legislature had a right to require a different mode 
of proof, but not a different qualification, and that the registry was only 
proof that the citizen had a right to vote. The Constitutional time for 
proof was on the day of election. If proof was required at another time, 
it was a new qualification unknown to the Constitution. Take the case of 
a seaman, who might sail out of Philadelphia, following his occupation, 
before the time of the registry. That he should return home from his 
voyage to New Orleans, Charleston, or Boston, on or near the day of the 
election. The assessor, about three weeks before the election, puts up the 
notice, and in ten days thereafter all voters, not included in the notice, 
must appear before him, and prove their qualifications. And, if they did 
not do so, the inspectors were prohibited from receiving their votes on the 
day of the election. The seaman would go to the polls, and not be per- 
mited to vote, although qualified according t,o the very letter of the statute, 
because he had not proved his qualifications so many days before the 
election, And, thus this man lost his vote, in consequence of the reg~sory 
act, $b a man, who should become qualified, by living in the State two 
ymwr be$ween the rime thft ;lwmxs meet to wccive ths prod mJ rka 
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election, such a man would lose his vote unconstitutionally. A man, 
too, who should neglect to pay his taxes, until within a week of the elec- 
tion, and no man is, in order to vote, by the Constitution, to pay them 
sooner, loses his vote. The operation of the law is unjust and unconsti- 
tutional. 

Mr. BIDDLE, of Philadelphia, said it was not his intention to detain the 
committee, at this time, by any argument ; but, as a citizen of Philadel- 
phia, he felt himself bound to state that, from an extensive knowledge of 
the views and opiuions of the inhabitants of that city, on the subject, he 
believed thatthe registry law was very popular with a large majority ofthem. 
His opinion was, that its practical operat.ion had been, not to exclude voters 
from the polls, but to facilitate voting, and promote tranquility at elections. 
The two or three elections, preceding the passage of the registry law, were 
disgraced by tumult and violence, and by the exclusion of peaceful voters, 
and those since held, had been as much distinguished for quietness and 
order. 

Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, said, that the adoption of the amendment 
would introduce no new principle into the Constitution. The same prin- 
ciple was contained now in the Bill of Rights, and in the case which bad 
been mentioned, that principle had, in no respect, been violated. Some 
gentlemen here seemed to take great delight in attacking the Legislature 
for having passed certain acts, when they happened to be in a minority at 
the time, and thus travel out of the record to transcend the powers of this 
body. He would maintain, that there aas no soundness in the doctrine 
contended for, that the registry act was unconstitutional. He denied that it, 
or any other which they had passed, was of that character. What, he 
enquired, was the registry act ? It was an act, which simply pointed out the 
mode of ascertaining who were entitled to the elective franchise, within a 
particular district, and the manner in which the electiou should be held.- 
It added nothing to the qualiticatiou of voters-it took away no man’s 
right. The gentleman from Beaver had well said, that several laws had, 
from t.ime to time, been passed, regulating the elections in that city, and 
passed, too, in the hey-day of the power of the exclusive friends of free* 
dom. Betore this registry law was passed, although gentlemen now 
seemed to be ignorant of the fact, disturbances, outrages, turbulence, vio- 
lence, and bloodshed, pervaded the city on the day of election. Men were 
shot, and murder was perpetrated in the streets. Every one knows the 
fact-the newspapers of all parties gave the sickening details at the time. 
For the purpose of preventing such disgraceful scenes, and to give the 
honest voters a chance to record thr:ir votes, and to prevent those who had 
no right to vote, the registry law was passed. It happened to be passed 
by a Legislature opposed to them in politics, and this was the only reason 
why they objected to it. That was enough to stamp it with infamy in 
then opinion. It was suflicieut cause for their opposition that it was not 
passed by themselves, 

There might be many reasous adduced why a registry law should be 
in operation in Philadelpbra, which would not apply to the county of 
Adams. Now, he would ask, what was the practical operation of that 
law in the State of Massachusetts! Why, registry was passed for the 
c$ty of Boston, while it was not used in the country. There was nothing 
wrong in it. The peopk in cities required differem reguiation8 from those 
ia ha WlltieP, 
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And what, he would enquire, was done by the New York Conventiop ? 
In the Convention which assembled in the State of New York, p @W 
Years since, to revise the Constitution, a proposition was sub&fed 
&insert a clause in the new Constitution, giving the Legislature power to 
pass a registry act. 

Was it done by those who were not Democrats ? Mr. VAN BUREN, 
who was a member of that Convention, as will be seen by the Regijter of 
Debates, said that “ there was no reason $1~ insertinq such a clause, be- 
cause a registr of votes was NO PART OF THE QUALIFICATION 
OF A VOTE ii “. Now, what would these gentlemen say? Dared 
they? Would they impugn the sentiments of Mr. VAN BUREN 1 They 
dared not do it ! They might as well be hanged. Mr. VAN BUREN had 
settled the question about the Constitutionalty, and we should hear no 
more about it. LL No part of the qualijcation of an elector”, says Mr. 
VAN BUREN. This, then, was high authority, andsettled this question. 
His supporters dare not call his opinion in question. 

Mr. PORTER here gave way for a motion to adjourn, and 
On motion of Mr. REIGART, of Lancaster, 

The Convention adjourned till 4 o’clock. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 4 O'CLOCK. 

The committee again resolved itself into a committee of the whole on 
the third article of the Constitution. Mr. KERR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending. being on the second division of the amendment 
of Mr. STERIGERE to the amendment. 

Mr. PORTER resumed ‘6 There was, in one of the Latin authors which 
he read at school, a sentiment- ‘6 Nullius addictus jurare in verta magis- 
tri”-which he had adopted and practised on through life. The idea 
conveyed by this sentiment might be expressed in English in the familiar 
phrase-“ I never pin my faith on any man’s sleeve “; and this would be 
a sufficient reason why I should not adopt the sentiment ascribed by the 
gentleman from Adams to the distinguished citizen now at the head of our 
national affairs, unless it met my own approbation. But there really must 
be some hopes of reformation for that delegate, since he begins to quote 
from so good a source. It is to be hoped that all the acts of the gentle- 
man quoted will equally meet the approbation of the delegate from Adams. 
I do not, however, understand that individual to have asserted, that even if 
the Legislature had the power to prescribe the registration of voters, they 
would have a right, under such a Coustitutional provision as we have, to 
declare that such registry should be the only and conclusive evidence of 
the right or want of right of the citizens to vote. I have, however, in 
my protessional advocations, been so much in the habit of consulting the 
opinions of the aged, the learned, and the experienced, that I seldom come 
to a conclusion on any subject without examination, consultation, and re- 
fIection ; and this course T have pursued in relation to the matter now be- 
fore the committee. 

I understand the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. DICXBY) as well as the 
gentleman from Lancaster, (Mr. REIGART,) to say thab this registry ;rct 
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prqscribcd no new qualification to the voters of the city and districts: that 
it ~ine~$ly te lqted the evidence by which the right under the Constitution 
is to be esta iiahed * and the former gentleman has asked whether the act 6 
which directs the eiecnons in the city of Philadelphia to be opened at an 
earlier hour in the day, than is provided for the rest of the State, is also 
unconstitutional ? I answer him that it is not; because it places no res- 
triction in the way of the voter exercising his right ; it merely gives him 
a little more time, that the right may he freely and fully exercised; and 
it conflicts with no provision of the Constitution : it is an analogous pro- 
vision to those which create convenient election districts. 

The latter gentleman (Mr. REIGART) says, that nothing in the way of 
argument has been adduced to show the unconstitutionality of the act in 
question-nothing but bare assertion. I have no desire to go into the de- 
tails of this act : I had not intended to do so : but as the gentleman from 
Lancaster is an old friend of mine, aud one who will, no doubt, feel much 
gratified in being convinced on this subject, I will, even unwillingly, go 
about the work for his edification. [Mr. PORTER here went into an exam- 
ination of the several sections, from section eighteen to section thirty- 
five, of the act passed, June 16, 1836, showing the restrictions it imposed, 
and how different they were from the provisions of the general election 
law, and how much more onerous]. 

Mr. PORTER said this act was entitled “ An act for the regulation of elec- 
tion districts, and for OTHER p~~r~~ose.s”. These cabalistic words, a( for 
other purposes”, like charity, covered a multitude of sins, and no 
where more than in this act. It was one of the log-rolling acts which of 
late years had grown into fashion in legislation, and which it was high 
time to put a stop to. This act commenced with establishing some elec- 
tion districts, and changing the houses at which certaiu elections were 
held. It then proceeded with the registering provisions, and provisions 
for paying for property destroyed by mobs -next treated of city and county 
loans, and the drawing of orders on the treasury-then it created commis- 
sioners of a certain sinking fund- directed the election of city and county 
treasurer-then erects another election district-then directs the commis- 
sioners of Indiana county to execute a certain deed-then treats of borough 
elections in the borough of Indiana, and the settlement of the borough ac- 
counts ; and after a repealing clause of all conflicting laws, winds up with 
a provision, no doubt introduced by the geutleman from Somerset, (Mr. 
Cox) for changing the route of a State road in his county. In this ollar 
podrirla are found the unconstitutional provisions of which 1 complain. 
The effect of this law is to restraiu aud restrict the right of suffrage. It is 
not to be disguised, for the fact is unquestionable, that one of the leading 
characteristics of distinction between the two great and leading political 
parties of this country, when we had parties formed on principle, was the 
fact that the federal party was for restraining the right of suffrage-for 
restricting the rights of the people ; while the democratic party was for 
giving the largest extent to the exercise of the right of suffrage, and the 
greatest latitude to the rights of the people. This act was, in my judg 
ment, passed to carry out the sentiments of those who do not wish the 
right of suf%ge extended to all. Such, I am satisfied, was the object of 
its author. It was got up for political purposes, to produce political re- 
sults that could not otherwise be attained. Its effect is to give advantagea 
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to the rich and the knowing, to the prejudice of the poor laborer, who, 
toiling for his daily bread, has not time to run after these registering offi- 
cers and their lists, and may not have information enough to study out the 
complicated provisions of this law ; and thus it tramples under foot the 
rights of the poor and the humble. This, sir, is an inequality in the rights 
of the people, contrary to the genius and spirit of the Constitution. In 
truth, the injustice and unconstitutionality of the registry act is exhibited 
at once in the position, I trust clearly established, that I, residing in 
Northampton, am entitled to vote under a given state of facts, whilst my 
brother, residing in one of the districts of the county of Philadelphia, is 
not entitled to vote under the same circumstances. Can this be other than 
a violation of that provision which declares, 6‘ that all elections shall be 
free and equal”? I put this to the common sense of every man in the com- 
munity, and I defy sophistry or casuistry to becloud or mistify it. 

I had not intended to go into the details, or into the merits of this same 
registry act, but I have been driven into it by the course pursued by the 
gentleman from Lancaster ; and, whilst on this subject, I may be permited 
to say, that there was much indecent haste in the abuse of the power 
which that Legislature unfortunately possessed. On refering to the 
pamphlet laws of that session, I find, that on the 1st of April, 1836, the 
first edition of this registry law was passed. The sections 40 to 51 of 
another election district law, found at page 442, will be found to be a 
system of registry-the first they tried. Shortly after this the Legislature 
adjourned, and at the adjourned session in June, we find the existing pro- 
visions were enacted, repealing the former even before they had been tried 
in practice. Perhaps the current of public opinion had pretty plainly 
indicated that their race was nearly run, and feeling that they had might, 
and caring little for right, perfected the system that they had sprung upon 
the people, without their knowledge or consent. 

The bill acknowledged to be unjust, and requiring essential alterations 
to make it work even tolerably in practice, was brought up at thelast session 
of the Legislature. The popular branch of the Legislature, coming fresh 
from the people, with great unanimity, repealed the obnoxious provision. 
“ The Spartan band “, in the Senate, prevented its repeal, and it continues 
to be imposed on the people yet. 

I trust I have now satisfied my friend from Lancaster, by something in 
the shape of reason and argument, and that I may look for his conviction 
and conversion. In reply to an observation of the gentleman from Adams, 
as to attacking the Legislature, I can only say, that I began this argument 
by discussing the legal and Constitutional question. The gentlemen on 
the other side, have drawn the Legislature, and the propriety or impro- 
priety of their acts and motives, into question ; and if, in consequence, I have 
been incidentally driven to refer to them, I can only say, they have richly 
deserved all they got, and if gentlemen desired to push the matter further, 
I have no objection to meet them, and give them more of it to their hearts’ 
content. 

Mr. REICART: I regret, Mr. Chairman, the necessity which obliges me 
to reply to the arguments of the delegate from Northampton. I did sup- 
pose that we should have concluded the debate this morning, before the 
hour of a.djournment should have arrived ; but the delegate, having then 
had the floor, has theught proper to resume the debate this afternoon. It 
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may, therefore, be necessary for me, having undertaken the task of reply- 
ing to him in the morning, that I should rid myself of that burden as I 
best may this afternoon. As I now understand, the delegate has. for the 
present, abandoned the Constitutional ground which he assumed this 
morning, and placed the act, in question, on the ground of expediency.- 
This, sir, is the only and true ground on which to place this question 
‘Tis true, it is not the legitimate question now before the committee ; yet, 
all who have preceded me, have assumed great latitude, but, as my more 
immediate object is to assail the positions taken by the delegate from 
Northampton, I[ will content myself with endeavoring to efrect that object. 
Sir, the delegate has told us, that, by the registry act, an elector may br 
absent for a few weeks from Philadelphi:1, aud return on the cvc of an 
election, and, hi:: name not being in the registry, he is deprived of a votcb. 
Bt is very possible that such a case map occur-nay, admit that it has 
occured-concede to the delegate all he asks, and what, is the result I- 
Has the nbscnt elector not a greater chance still under the: rcqistry act, than 
‘~6: had bcforc it, to secure hrs vole ? lintler ibis act. the list of voters are 
published ii,r some time previous to the alcctiou. TJic crowded county 
(of l’hila~lelphia abound4 . , as we are all aware, with active and i~usy poli- 
ticians, ~110 know every voter, arid their names in their respective blocks 
and wards. Tt Xx first the swor>~ duty of the :lSPesSors, to hunt up a:~d 
ferret out every taxable inllabitant in iheir respective wards, and then. it 
is the es;xle&l business of the busy ward and block politicians, t,J look 
into ihe pul)lishcd rrgislry, 2nd search for the names of their political 
friends. No one will, li presume, deny t11at. this is done ? Then, in 
tRe case put by the deleeatc. of an absent elector, there is an ndditional 
safeguard for the security (11’ the right of suKrage ? The delegate does not 
even pretend t.o deny, that :G clectcr not abseut, can, by any possibility (short 
of total blimlness) lose his vote. 8uc;h elector 1~ no escllse, except his 
own remissness, and that of 111s friends, to urge, if hc should i&ego his 
rig-ht, as he may Lirst exanrit:e the registry himself, or should he fail to do so, 
his frlenda may do so ftor him. Cases of omission, wh-r&y the elector 
loses his right to vote, are [as they, ncccssarily must be) ‘& few aad FJr 
between”. The hostility tci this law must arise frotn some otlier cause 
than those suqgested here. Permit me now, sir, to examine how the lag 
stood, formerly, in the county of Philadelptlin, previous to this crIbnoxious 
law, anti how it stand5 IKBW. Iin all other parts of PcnrisJ:l~nnia, thr 
assesso? does not publish any printed list of the taxable inhabitants of his 
district ; it is no where exposed to public view, hit is dcpositctl ipb tllc? 
&ice of the County Commissmners, or in the pocket of the assessor.- 
Have the people of the inierior, as the law now stands, the same facilities 
of asceltainin$ their right to vote as the people of that district? 11 cannot 
be pretended that they have. But, the delegate from Northampton, has 
charged one party of his fellow citizens with havin:q always endeavored to 
rest&n the right of snlfrage, and has sung the praises of another for their 
repeated attnmpts to enlarge that r.ight ; ‘but, as this charge is vague and 
very indefinite, it is scarcely posslbIe to answer it. Does he m&n the 
whigs or the tories of the Revolution 1 Does he mean the old coustitution- 
dists or anti-constitutionalists 1 Or, does he mean the old federal or demo- 
cratic parties ? [Here Mr. PORTER esplained, and said, thet he charged 
the old federal party with having entertained these views?. Mr. R. then 

F 
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aaid, I rejoice that the delegate has not dared to charge the great demo- 
cratic anti-masonic party of Pennsylvania with entertaining these views. 
They contend for equal iights and equal privil,eges-the rights of freemen 
against a many headed monster, even in the opnuon of the deZegatc himself, 
rise superior to such base charges. It is most grievous, indeed, that the dele- 
gate should have thought proper to have arraigned the motives of the old fede- 
ral party in this way. They have no representation as such here : as a party 
they have lone; since gone to the tomh of the Capulets, and it was unkind 
in that delegate to have raked up the ashes of the dead. But it was parti- 
cularly unkind. But it was more particularly unkind in that delegate to 
disturb the ashes of the poor old federal party, as the self styled great de- 
mocratic family of Pennsylvania are led on by those once the most dis- 
tinguished leaders of the poor old federal party. This small attack is, 
however. justifiable in one respect, as it may co to prove the sincerity of a 
new convert, and to obtain him a more immediate admission into the bosom 
of the great democratic family, without which it might have been difficult 
to have obtained that resting place. 

But the delegate has told us that the registry act was passed to exclude 
the poor from the right of voting. This is a grave and serious charge, 
gravely made in a deliberative body, and the delegate should be called on 
to produce his proof, and if he cannot produce such proof, he should sink 
under the weight of it. I, however, see myself surrounded by men, older, 
abler, and, perhaps, better men than myself, who were members of the dif- 
fercnt branches of that Legislature who euacted that most odious law of all 
laws. To them I leave the task of defending themselves against this odious 
charge. 

But, sir, this charge, I apprehend, was not made in sober earnestness ; 
it is that kind of argument which is intended to tickle the Oncy of’ the 
sweetfellows, the dear, lovely, n& beloveilpeople. It is intended to show 
them how much they are beloved here, and how far we mill go to serve 
the dear souereiqn people. The members of the Legislature need not trem- 
ble with apprehension at the denunciation of the deiegate; he does not 
intend to follow the charge 11y proof. It is made-that is quite enough, and 
will answer the purpose equally well. Allow me, sir, to inform the com- 
mittee (if they are not already aware) of some or the reasons which, I 
understand, induced that Legislature to pass this law. It will be recollect- 
ed that, a few years ago, at the election polls in the county of Philadelphia. 
were enacted sceues disgraceful, not only to the citizens there, but discre- 
ditable to the State. ‘I’hat fair portion of ollr State was desolated by mur- 
der, bloodshed, conflagration and ruiu. Enfeebled and respectable men 
were openly prevented by hired bullies and emancipated convicts frorn 
depositing their votes. The infirm were held in dread by this villanour 
rabble from exercising their Const,itutioual rights. The Legislature of the 
State, sir, mere importuned for indemnity by t!rose who had lost their all 
by the conflagrations perpetrated by a blackguar~13 rillanous crew of scoun- 
drcls and ccinviclst \vho deiigirt in reducing tbc ~espc&~le p&l1 of the 
comtnunity t3 beggary, :ts they cannot hope lo reduce them as low as 
themaclvrs in ?he scnlc of nior:dity and virtue. 
sir, on thr utility of the prcsL?nt lam, 

‘I’he highest comtncntnry, 
is, that durin:: the time it has been 

in opcr;;titru? wc h;?r12 !reard (I!” n-3 murder.; 
;1o rio:s, or disorders of ;:si;,: 

at the polls, no con@rations. 
kiud : all hare the o~~p3:t~u:~ir’; oi’ the pearca- 
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ble exercise of that right so inestimable to freemen. Would that the Legis- 
ture had extended the provisions of this law to every city and incorporated 
borough in this Commonwealth. 

The delegate has told us, that this most odious of all odious laws war 
repealed last session by the popular branch of the Legislature, almost by 
acclamation ; but the Spartan Senators had withstood its repeal. He has 
said so truly, most truly said. ‘Tis also true, sir, that invincible body on 
more occasions than one, during the last session, arrested the mad, head- 
long career of 0% popular branch. Yes, sir, on more occasions than one 
have that Spartan hand stood between the rights of the people and the mad ’ 
infuriated zeal of the infatuated party zealots of the lower branch; and for 
which they deserve the thanks of every true friend of civil liberty, and of 
every friend of law and order. Yes, sir, and the delegate has told us, too, 
that the Legislature of 1835-6 made use of their short-lived power, and 
that it had departed, never to return. On that point, sir, let me say to 
that delegate, that the time has now arrived when the healthful intelligence 
of truth has diffused itself among the hills and the valleys of this glorious 
Commonwealth. When an intelligent people are aware of the great politi- 
cal results which have been obtained, and are still to be obtained, by an 
adherence to the pure principles of liberty and equality, and that the time 
is passed away when the diadems, sceptres, mitres, and all the insignia of 
speculative free masonry can dazzle an emancipated people. 

Mr. DORAS, of Philadelphia, said he had listened to a great deal which 
had been said concerning the Constitutionality of the registry act, but in 
all the wide range which the debate had taken, he had heard no gentleman 
give an opinion as to its origin. One gentleman had regarded it as a 
Massachusetts invention ; and one had stated that it originated with the 
President of the United States ; while another insisted that it was the duty 
of all those gentlemen who were of the same party as Mr. VAN BUREN, to 
support it. He did not think the registry act was of American invention. 
It neither owed its origin to Massacllusetts nor New York. If his memo- 
ry did not deceive him, it was of English invention, got up by the DUKE 
of WELLINGTON, to put down the forty shilling freeholders, because it was 
the policy of tile dominant party to break down the strength of the poor 
men. It was the inventioli of %~m,LIs(;Tos and PE:hLE, intended to ope- 
rate on the forty shilling freeholders of Ireland, who were too patriotic to 
be swayed into a subserviency to the Government. You know, sir, or 
may have heard, how matters have been carried on in Ireland, and what 
measures have been on the tapis to prevent the honest expression of pub- 
lic opinion. By an act passed some twenty or thirty years ago, it was in 
the power of any forty shilling freeholder to vote, and when DANIEL 
O'CONNELL was a candidate, there was not one of these forty shillirg free- 
holders who did not vote for that gentleman, to carry out the principles 
which he has since so ably discussed. The miuority then thought it 
politic to hack down these frccholders ; ant1 how did they go to work to 
efFect their object 1 Rv concocting this verv regiatrv act, Ghich was to 
t.ake place, a limited piriod before the electibns, tliat the landlords might 
have time to goround to endeavor to work by bribery or persuasion. That 
was the history of the registry act, as introtlnced by the tories in Great 
Britain, and that is the act which was in:roducd here. IIe was not afraid 
to stand up on this floor, in relation to his history of this act. If we take 
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up the registry act introduced by PEALE, the high tory champion England, 
we shall find ours. oerbatim et liter&m, a couv of that act. introduce8 
here to abridge thk elective franchise. No coiiervative, here or there, 
could have devised a more ingenious scheme to defeat the expression of 
the public voice. Such was the origin of the act. 

It had been said that this law did not operate to exclude any resident 
and qualified citizen from the polls, and that it did not limit ihe right of 
suffrage. But he said that it did ; and that it was framed for tile purpose 
of restricting the power of the democracy in the city and Ebnnty of Phila- 
delphia. The law required all to be registered, the rich and the poor. 
But was it the duty of the assessor to see that all were +$strredl It 
was said that the law rcqnired the askessor to go round twice aild 
register all the individuals in the cily and county, and it tLus afForded an 
opport,unity for each man to PO and see that his n:,me was rcgistrred. HOW 
did this operate in f&t 1 When the assessors went round, the laboriyg 
men were necessarily imd of course absent from their homes, engaged in 
providing snbsistence for thenrst-lves and their thmilirs; and no\ finding the 
men at home, tbry did not go :rgain. When lbe election canle on, these 
meu appeared to vote, and.were spurned t’rcm the ballot boxes. ‘l’hey 
were told their names were not on the: resister, and that, tkcfore, they 
had no right to vote. ‘I’hese poor men were thus conipel!ctl to return eo 
their famdier in sliame and contempt. But how was it with the rich man P 
The gold and silver door plate, with name. LV:IS enough, 2nd there was no 
danger that the assessor wo111d overlook that. ‘IThis-was the Akct of t!le 
law-in the county of Philadclpl~ia. How it was in tbc city 110 would not 
undertake to say. He wcmld not meddle with its I’oncerns. In the conn- 
ty, if the poor and laboring n1an was not at home, wheu tbc ilSECSSOS tail- 
ed, he lost his vote. Men wlro bad heen residents of the co2nt.y. and 
paid a county tax for forty or iik’ty years, were thus deprived of the right 
of voting. He hsd lmowrl instances also in which soldiers of 111~ revolu- 
tion, and Of tile IkIte Mill’, 1rio11 W~JO had pllXI’ti\~ Ihllght for lhcir COl~utry, 
were rejertrd and refused the privilcgc hi’ voting, h&use thc :~s~esso~s 
had wilfilllv trc_nlectetl to re_rristcar them. IVhat was its elsrect in reLr:rrd to 

i I’ 

:i its other profcsscd ol>jrcts . Did it prevent illegal votes from be&g re- 
ceived 1 R’ot at all. It excluded more legal than it did il!cgal vo:es. 
Many illegal votes were rrceivctl under it. I’crsons who ha<! neither re- 
sided six months ini!le COLI:J~~ nor p:lid :k tax, were registered. :~nd voted. 
Again, he had llc?nd ~~JI~~~WVII sey that tbc: law was made to ]W:Wnt riots 
at the polls, a~~tl that it irat p~oduccd Ibis c:l~~~~:f ; 1l1nl it hat1 resmed pr:ict: 
to the windo\l s, and enablrd thv crged ard i?~jrw tcr rote ; a!1 tliis 11~ de- 
nied. In Philadelphitl county it was no such thing. If lhc elections 
were now cancluctcd more pWCc%ddy tllerc, it was because adtlilional win- 
dows had been oprned, and free access given IO the polls. ‘1 his was the 
cause of the quiet and peace which now attended the elections there. For- 
merly, there were two windows only, and as all :he votes were to t:e 
polled within a certain time, the polls could not be reached without peril 
of life and limb. An act was passed with the concurence of all partics, 
opening four windows, two on the eastern and two on the western side. 
No man had ever pretended, heretofore, to say, that the calm which now 
prevails at the polls was owing to the registry. That could have no efl’ect 
upon the matter. Every one knows that it was entirely owing to the act 
which made thr polls easier of access. 
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What he asked, was, the object of the act. He was not going to 
mince matters. He was here as the representative of the people, and he 
intended to express his opinion freely. He was not to be deceived with 
the idea that this gerrymandering act was intended to extend and guard the 
right of suffrage. There were men here who would say, in sincerity, that 
it was designed for the protection of the aged and infirm, and to allow them 
to vote in quiet. But the real object of the act was, to preserve the political 
power of the State in the hands of the minority, where accident had then 
placed it. It was a party measure. All the democrats, he was happy to 
say, voted against it. It was got up by the minority members of the lower 
House, with the assistance of4 the Senate, and for the purpose of preserv- 
ing the power of that minority. All know this. The people know it. It 
was not intended to benefit the dear people, but it was concocted by wily 
and cunning politicians, for the purpose of maintaining themselves in 
power. He would like to see the man here who would say that he would 
support such a law, in reference to the whole State ; or that the act was 
intended to have any effect generally, and any where else t.han in the city 
and county of Philadelphia. Would the gentleman from Lancaster, or the 
gentleman from Adams, say that they voted for the law in reference to 
their own counties, or that they would vote for such a law in regard to them 1 
If they did, it would nullify them forever, as public men, at home. The 
farmers would say that it was a pretty thing that, before they could have 
the right of voting, they should he ohliged to go and hunt LIP an assessor, 
and see that their names were registered. 

He had not intended to say any thing on this subject, and, for some 
time, he had taken little part in the debates ; but, when an attack, which 
had no foundatiou in truth, was made, through the registry act, upon the 
county of Philadelphia, he could no longer hold his peace : and, though the 
matter was a di.gresaion from the subject properly before the committee, he 
felt bound to rise and repel the charge, as he had done, but in a manner 
temperate and respectful to the committee. 

Mr. DICKEY said he was a member of the Legislature when the registry 
act, which had been so much complained of, was passed. He was one of 
those members of the Legislature who twice voted for the act, and he 
thought he understood its 0bjec.t and effect. The gentleman from Northamp- 
ton &d great injustice to the Legislature, when he said that they passed this 
act to disfranchise any portion of the citizens of the State. That gentleman 
certainly did not remember the provisions of the law, or he would not SO 
much misrepresent its character and objects. He recommended it to the 
.gentleman again to read the act, for the purpose of refreshing his memory. 
So far from disfranchising any one was that law, that it extended, secured, 
and promoted the exercise of the right of suffrage. While it guarded the 
right from fraud, and closed the door to spurious votes, it extended the fran- 
chise to all’who were entitled to exercise it, and even provided measures 
for bringing all resident citizens within the franchise. The act made it the 
duty of the assessors to go around, before the election, and see that all who 
were entitled to vote were placed upon the tax lists. Did not this measure 
tend to increase the number of voters, and to secure the right to all, even to 
those who, themselves, might be neglectful of it? It provides that the regis- 
ter shall be furnished with the tax lists of the assessors, and that afterwards, 
-the register shall go around again and see that every man’s name is placed 
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upon the registry. Was not this ‘an extension of the right of suffrage ! It 
provided against any omissions which might occur through the neglect of 
the assessors ; and did not this tend to promote the exercise of the’ rights 
of suffrage ? The act further provides that the assessors, with their double 
lists, shall go round again, and see that every man has been assessed, and 
that they shall give notice, in all places, of the assessment, so that every 
poor man may have the opportunity to be assessed, or that a friend may 
do it for him. Was not this a great advantage? and did it not tend to 
increase the number of voters ? Was all this done, in any other county, to 
guard against the omission of any names on the tax lists 1 Public notice 
was given in the most public places that the inspectors and judges would 
meet to correct the lists so made out, and these lists are primed and pasted 
up in all public places, and then any names which have been omitted may 
still be received. Could any thing be more fully equal and impartial T 
Could any better system be devised for securing and promoting the exer- 
cise of the right of suffrage ? What right, then, has the gentleman from 
Northampton to say that the registry law was intended to disfranchise per- 
sons entitled to vote 1 All these provisions of the act weut to show that 
it had a very different object. Its object was to secure from corruption and 
fraud the elective franchise. 

It was stated and not denied in the legislative halls, and it would not be 
denied here, that frauds innumerable had been committed on the franchise, 
both in the city and the county of Philadelphia. It was asserted that the 
ballots were carried off and withheld, and that the inspectors and judges 
of the elections, where numbers were deficient, either supplied what was. 
wanting on one side, ot abstracted the excess on the other side. It was 
stated on the floor of the Legislature that voters were imported from other 
districts, and even from other States, to carry the election. The registry 
act prevented this importation of voters, and that was the cause of the 
clamor against it. That was the secret of this opposition to the regis- 
try act, that it prevented the importation of voters, and the introduction of 
spurious and fradulent votes. Why, sir, it was but the other day, that 
in conversing with a gentleman about the probable result of the election 
for Congress in the third district, which is soon to take place, I was told, 
that as the registry law was not applicable to the election m the third dis- 
trict and as it had been decided that it was inapplicable to a special elec- 
tion, the result was very doubtful, for it depended upon the number of 
voters that each party might import. The party that succeeded in import- 
ing the greatest number of voters would probably carry their candidate. 
Was it not the duty of the Legislature to correct this abuse 1 Was it not 
their duty to make the elections free and equal? Was it propel to use 
frauds at the polls, and through fraudulent elections of representatives, and 
of Governor, and President, to defeat the will of the majority of the 
qualified electors ? The registry act was necessary not only to preserve 
the rights of honest men and legal voters in the city and county of Phila- 
delphia, but the rights of every man in the Commonwealth, which, at 
every general electron, were hazarded by the number of illegal votes taken 
in the city and county. The object of the registry act was to render the 
elections free, pure and equal. It gave every man in the districts an op- 
portunity of registering himself, and it gave to every one a chance to see 
that he himself and every one else was duly qualified as an elector, by be 
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ing placed either upon the registry or the tax lists. The sssessors were 
sworn to perform their duty faithfully, and they could not, as had been al- 
leged, deprive any one of a right to vote. It required double lists to be 
carefully made out and published, and it obliged the assessors to $0 around, 
and see that every one was duly registered and assessed. He did not be- 
lieve that any person entitled to vote had been disfranchised through this 
act, but he did believe that some foreign imported voters lost their oppor- 
tunity of voting in consequence of it. 

The act had m view the prevention of fraud by the inspectors, and the 
exclusion of imported voters. The New Jerseymen, brought down in 
crowds, by the railroad, at every election, and the New Yorkers, and 
others, were prevented from voting, and from carrying an election, in op- 
position to the will of the freemen of Pennsylvania. This was the object 
of the law, and it had this effect. What honest man was there, in the 
whole Commonwealth, who did not wish to keep out voters from abroad? 
As a further means of securing the purity and peace of elections, this law 
‘provided penalties for fraud at the polls, and for opening an additional 
window for the accommodation of voters. At the last election, no old 
men, nor invalids, were prevented from giving their votes by a disorderly 
and riotous crowds. Much bloodshed had been prevented, and the elections 
were conducted with quiet and order, in consequence of the registry act. 
He voted for that law, and he was proud of it. He felt proud in having 
had the opportunity to give a vote, which had prevented so much cor- 
ruption. The gentleman from Northampton said, that the repeal of this 
law, at the last session, was prevented by a Spartan band in the 
Senate. He would predict to the gentleman, and he called upon him to 
mark, that this Spartan band would prevent the repeal of that law for 
seven years to come. That Sparkan baud would retain the field in 
triumph, long after the great VAN BUREN democratic party, of which the 
gentleman was once the victim, and had now become the big gun, had 
dwindled away into utter insignificance. That Spartan band would be 
sustained by the people of this Commonwealth, and would be the rallying 
point of freemen, in the approaching struggles with the great, but 
now decaying party to which the gentlemau had so receutly become at- 
tached, and which it was not in the power even of his ability to sustain. 
That great democratic party, with the great Magician at his head, would, 
at another election, be in the minority. [Mr. PORTER. Doubtful].- 
Parties were changing. The pop&r will had prepared the way for a 
hero--not him of New Orleans, but for another hero, who would carry 
through. the principles which he brought with him into the Presidential 
office. Even, at the last election, the boasted democratic party came off 
with the meagre majority of four thousand, and four years more would 
bring it, and those who follow its fortunes, into utter insignificance. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, rose to reply to the delegate from 
Beaver. He said it was fortunate, as the gentleman from Beaver operated 
on the high-pressure principle, that an opportunity had been afforded him 
to let off a little of his spare steam, or there might have been danger of an 
explosion. The democratic party ought to be very thankful, if the gen- 
tleman is correct in calling me the big gun, that they have succeeded in 
getting so large a gun in exchange for the gun, big or Zittle, which they 
lost in the person of the delegate from Beaver; for it so happened, that 
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about the time my old friends, the democrats, and myself got together 
again, the delegate from Beaver and some of his friends who had been 
very solicitous to get me back into the ranks, deserted to the enemy. The 
delegate from Lancaster says, there is no representative of federalism 
here ; that all is nom pure democratic antimasonry. This may be so, as 
it regards some places ; but I scarcely think it will suit some of my 
rvorthy and estimable friends who are not ashamed of the old fashioned 
name of federalism ; and I am sorry that my friend from Lancaster should 
have abjured his ancient natnc, and the faith of his f&hers, in form, 
whilst he leas not, perhaps, departed from them in feeling. I have lived 
long enough to have seen many queer things, and among the queerest of 
them is, the chamelion-like facility with which party politicians can 
change their hues and name. iMy earl&t recollections carry me back to 
the years 1799 and 1800, when me knew no other names than democrats 
and fcderaiists. The leading characteristic of these parties I have alreaty 
st:ttcd on this floor. A portion of the old federal party., thirteen ln 
nnmher, composed the maiority of the Senate of Pennsylvama in Novem- 
ber, 1800, when the I1e&lature was convened to enact a law for the 
choice of clcctors of President and Vice President. A bill passed 
the I-louse of Representatives for the choice of those electors, by 
joint meeting of the two 17ouses. When it came into Senate, they 
altered {he hill, so that the I-louse of Keprcsentatives should choose 

ciKftl and the Senate smflz elector5, thus giving, in fart, but one 
xotr ior r!7e State of‘ Pennsylvaiiia, in the elect,ion of President 
and Vice President of the lii;ited States, when the preceding gnber- 
natorial and reprcsentativc elections in 1799 and 1800, h;id given 
conclusive evidence that a nl:ijority of the people of the State were favor- 
able to .T~:FF~:II:Ks 217~1 Rur:i~, t!7e tlcnicicr;7tic ca~~tlicbii.cs. The Secate 

was ti~cn cotnpozrd of’ twenty-hut. ~r~cmt~c~rs, thirtvclll 01‘ wilorn, ;IP I hare 
said, vJerc iedl~r;di.*ts, iln d &VCII t\;cr~; ~IPIIIOCT:~:.S. ‘1’111: majority of the 
House of I~elmsent:ativ2s were democrats. ‘i’he majority of tlie Senate 
wcnre Iz77tlcd by iheir partizatts for thus standing batween the voice of the 
prc~~i~~ xtl their own vkhes, and dnnomiii;lird “ t!7e Spartan Band”. 

.\nti t: wx. Lilr tlir siinilarilv I,fs(\vrcl7 tlrcir colltlact and that ol” Ilie ma- 

,joritp 0,. tt16, late Set);& of i’en:~a~ivniria. til;lt. I ihorni7~atad the latter by 

tllr: wti;:’ ::ppellntioil. That Kp,~t;1.71 i!iinti scmt~ die:1 ;t uamr;ll clcath, and 
WPff ::C~:Tr lii~;l7d of :@u ill I’ellltsyl~ z:;i;i ; nn~!, il’ 1 IIliSt:lliC! not, the 

ram<’ f;l?n ::m;lits their rew77t imitatnrs. 
\Vc kt,~\v no otllcr names but tri!lmph:ult do~nouxcv aud prostrate fed+ 

r;llism, froili 1800 to 1805, whtn Ilir: mass of tl:(a &mocratic party cast 
off ‘l‘lno~!~.~Z-: U’Kr:nn, :tncl nomin;M SIxox SXYIIER for Governor of 

I’ennsylo:.iiia. ‘I’hc oilice-l~olclc~rs and their friends who had acted with 
the ~l~mocrntic t):lrty, desirous of huldin~ on to ihe Ionvcs and fishes, 
organ&cd thc>inscelvc5 its the ‘6 Constitnt.ional rcp77blic~;rus”, and federalism 
hitched on to tl~ictn, and aidrd thcjm in re-cicxting THOMAS M’Keaw, 
whose administration thc!lccforwxtl might be cstc~ctned essentially as 
i&ral. 

In 1808, the democratic party rallied, and, by an overwhelming majority 
elected SINON SNYDER, over JAMES Ross, the federal, and JOHN SPAYD, the 
Constitutional republican ; or, as the democrats then called the party, “the 
quid”, candidate for Governor. A certain portion of the democratic party 
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‘were disappointed in their expectations of office and influeuce under Go- 
vernor SKYDER, and seceded under the denomination of the old school 
party, many of whom, with the federal party, were opposed to the admin- 
istration of the General Government during the war, and supported DEWIT 
CLINTON, the peace party candidate for President. 

In 1817, these same gentlemen and the federal party, under the denomi- 
nation of 1‘ independent republicans”, unsuccessfully supported General 
HIESTER, in opposition to WILLIAN FINDLAY, Esq., for Governor. But, 
having received an augmentation of strength from the disappointed office- 
hunters, and the unpropitiousness of the times, they were, in 1820, suc- 
cessful in defeating the democratic candidate by a small majority, and 
elected General HIESTER, Governor. In 1823, the democratic party, hav- 
ing kissed and made friends, united their strength, and elected J. ANDREW 
SHULZE by a triumphant majority, over ANDREW GREGG, the candidate of 
the opposition. There was little party feeling in the election, and still 
less in the re--1ection of IMr. MONROE as President. In 1824, the old usa- 
ges of party seemed broken up, and the party, being left without can- 
didates selected in the usual manner, scattered their support among various 
individuals. 

On that occasion, I was found among those who supported HENRY 
CLAY, and have never had cause to regret my having done so. It was not 
my fortune at any time to have supported the election of General JACKSON, 
a circumstalrce for which I have never reproached myself. ln all the sub- 
sequent Presidential eiections, until the last, I found myself scparnted from 
many of the democratic friends with whom I had previously acted. I had 
belongctl during that time to a very respectable party called ‘* the national 
republicans”. But they having become lost, or merged in some new 
party, L found myself almost alone. I must either have stood still, until, 
in the revlilutiou ol’ years, my old friends were brought back to me, or I 
became pcrsuadcd again to action by the arguments and solicitudes of my 
old friends--amon: 111e most anxious and strenuous ol’ wlLom, were my 
friend from Be,iver. ;u1;1 some gentlemen then acting autl afterwards desert- 
ing with him. 

Xow it, stems, til.lt :rood old honest federalism is to be shuffled off the 
staEc? and its place supplied by some of the modern nomenclaturedparties. 
Demor:racy, howcl-cr. 1::~ gained a signal triumph. All muPt now muster, 
and all must fight llntler her broad banner-a just, but to some, a humilia- 
ting i,ribute to the right and capacity of the people for scif-.qovernment. 
We have now not!ling but democracy-in name I meall. The old party 
names are laid asic!e: :~nd you find all the newspapers no\;headed “Demo- 
cratic (importers”, b* Democratic State Journals”, ‘6 Democratic Gazettes”, 
and, bless the mark, ‘6 Democratic Anti-Masonic” papers. We have Demo- 
cratic Whigs, too : ;md, to cap the climax, we have had a Convention held 
here called *‘ The Democratic Republican Anti-Masonic State Conven- 
tion”, whose proceedings have been laid before us, at the head of which 
we find my most worthy and estimable “ democratic friend” from Adams, 
(Mr. i%ThIERRY). Now, I know where to find, and I respect an old fede- 
ralist, although we differ -because I know we differ honestly. I find him 
an honest, open hearted, gentlemanly and independent man, of proud, 
yet mostly pleasant bearing, who generally does not stoop to little matters, 
leaving that part of the work to be done by their less elernted allies and 
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the new converts. But these new-fangled shreds and patches, the factions 
and fragments of factions, I cannot commune with, nor understaud ; and I 
only regret to find my worthy and high-minded federal friends sometimes 
becoming hewers of wood and drawers of water to such factions. As to 
Anti-Masonry, I know little of it ; and care less about it. This much I 
know, that, having no principle for its basis, it need not alarm us by any 
fears of its duration. 

The delegate from Beaver having repudiated democracy, must, to prove 
the sincerity of his conversion, depreciate her, and prophecy her downfall. 
In this he will find his mistake, as he has in most other matters ; and I 
would advise him to he a little cautious in what he says; for if, in a course 
of years, he comes begging his way back to democracy, he may find his 
present denunciations in the way of his re-admission. This thing of strict 
consistency, in all the details of politics in the present day, is rather a rare 
virtue, and one which not every one can boast; and if we go &to a strict inves- 
tigation of the subject, it will be found to be rather a sore business for more 
than one of the would-be great men of the present day. This observation 
is a general one, and it may fall where it hits ; and whoever it lits can make 
the application to his particular c3se. 

I had originally argued this question in a legitimate and regular manner, 
as a violation of the Constitution. To this, gentlemen have carefully 
abstained from replying, but have digressed and introduced extraneous mat- 
ter, xrguin% about the expediency of the act in question, and cndeayouring 
to justify thr motives of those who passed it. My positicin remains 
untouched and unanswered, and I challenge all the talent an:1 ~11 the inge- 
nuity of the other side to answer it if they-can. It is this-~ ‘f lie Consti- 
tutlon deciares that all elections shall be free and equal. It specilies certain 
things as qualifications of electors. A freeman in one part of the Slate is 
entitled to vote un(lcr these provisions. By the operation of this registry 
act, another freem;lu in a different part of the State, under precisely similar 
circumslances, is excluded from exercising the right of sull”ragc. Such a 
law is a violation of‘ the Constitution, and an encronehincnt on the rights of 
the citizen”. 

But it SWITIS th:lr the observation I made, that this registry law is calcu- 
latcd to prejudice t!io poor and to trample their righls under foot, has met 
the special reprob;ition of the gentlemen on the other si<l:l, and allusion has 
been made snrcrirr~,ly aud contemptuously to the terms *‘ the people”. and 
they are callhil it [I:(: dear people”. There is nn mau living R 110 more 
heartily condenms the unworthy arts of demagoguea, a:~1 the low and gro- 
velling attempts to pander to diseased and depraved appetites, than I do. 
Sir, I scorn ali such unworthy appeals, and I make none such. I dislike on 
the one side the slant about ihe 
the poor-the poor and the 

poor, and the contin:tal placing the rich and 
rich -in the fore-ground 01‘ every harangue; 

and, on the other hand, I dislike this sneering at tile rights ot the people. 
Sir, in this country, the poor and the rich are mutually dependent on each 
other. They ought to be friends, and most generally, I trust, are so. The 
poor man of to-day, if industrious, is often found the rich man of to-mor- 
row; and he who to-day is rolling in wealth, may shortly experience all 
the inconveniences and distress of poverty and want, with few qualifica- 
tions to bear up under them. The rich have equal rights with the poor, and 
the poor with the rich. And it is this equality of riphts-this common 
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enjoyment of privilege-which I wish to see continued. These are a part, 
and an essential part of the rights of the people-of the dear people, if gentle- 
men will so have it, which I, for one, will never consent to barter, or see taken 
from them. I repeat, therefore, that as time to the industrious poor man is 
money, he has obstacles placed in his way by the onerous and oppressive 
provisions of this registry law, which do prevent him from enjoying the 
right of suffrage in an equal degree with his more wealthy and intelligent 
neighbors. I repeat, that these people are entitled to at least equal protec- 
tion with other classes. On whom, let me ask, in times of war, must the 
country mainly rely for the bone and sinew of your army-for the men to 
shoulder their muskets and march in the defence of their country ? Is it 
on the rich and well-born 4 Ah, no. Generally too fond of their ease and 
comfort, to risk the fatigue and privations of the tented field, they pay their 
fines, or send substitutes. 
march. 

The poor man is not able to do so-he must 
I am aware there are exceptions -many honorable exceptions to 

this rule-but not enough to destroy it as a rule. I see across the House 
two of my gallant Philadelphia friends, (Mr. SCOTT and ;Mr. BIDDLE) who 
at their country’s call, volunteered their services and bared their bosoms for 
her defence ; and that, too, in carrying on a war, the declaration of which 
they may have disapproved ; esteeming it one thing to oppose the measure 
of declaring the war, and another to go for their country, right or wrong, in 
all conflicts with a foreign or domestic foe : And, in doing so, they did but 
live out their lives and their patriotic principles. There were others ofmy 
political opponents who honorably did the same thing-and it gives me 
pleasure, after the lapse of twenty odd years, when the asperities of party 
spirit, I trust, are in some measure worn off, to acknowledge the just merits 
of those who then, as now, I politically opposed. 

I am charged, too, with having done injustice to the Legislature of 
1835’&---and the expression used by me, that we never had such a Le- 
gislature before, anti uevcr will hare such au one apain, is found fault with. 
Sir, 1 repeat it-that Legislature was elected under circumstances which, 
I trust, never wiil, and I’ believe never can, occur again. ‘I’he dissentions 
and divisions of t!le democratic party permited a minority to elect a ma- 
jority of the Legislature, and put the State at the mercy of that minority. 
It is true, that they legislated with i&cent baste-it is true, that they 
acted as meu who knew they were disappointing the wishes and expecta- 
tions of lhc people. ‘I’0 srreeu tbcmselvcs, and to maiotain their ill got- 
ten power, they perry9airdcred tlic State for represeutative and senatorial 
districts, without rer(urd to number of taxxbles, or situations of counties, 
but simply ~cti!h a cieur of so nrvanginp the districts, thut the majority 
of the people should not rule. For instance, they thought my own dear 
native Montgomery was too democratic, aud they attached her to the good 
old federal counties of Chester and Delaware, in order to keep her in or- 
der. See the result-an insulted people rose in their mi.gbt : Montgom- 
ery has elected a senat.or for the Delaware part of the district, aud sent 
three democratic seuatoral delegates to this Conveution, two more than 
could otherwise have been obtained. il district, too, was formed, reach- 
ing from the Susquehanna river to the Allegheny mountain, so arranged, 
that it was thought impossible for a democrat to be elected in it. When 
the next election came, you find the people rising in all the majesty of 
their strength, and electing a Democratic Senator in that district by from 
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1200 to 1600 majority. In fact, at the last general election, there were 
eight Senators elected iu these crc/ and CWLW! c1istrict.s ; and, to the aston- 
ishment of all, and the dismay of the principal :I:-tars in the scene, but one 
opponent of the democratic party succeeded, and that but by a few votes.- 
Although I may not be embued with the spirit of prophecy, I see most 
clearly that the offtcial term and the oiilicial iuflucnce of this modern Spar- 
tan band will expire together ; and before the seven years alluded to by 
the gentleman from Beaver, during which he thinks they are so safe, shall 
have gone round, they will be sunk back to their original insignificance, 
and be forgotten, except as their deed s may be refired to as warnings to 
others, 

Mr. MCCAHEN said, he wished to make a few brief remarks. He said 
brief because as SHAKESPEARE says, 6‘ we must be brief when traitors take 
the field”. Gentlemen all round the House have taken occasion to speak 
of the city and county of Philadelphia, and the application of the registry 
law there. If those gentlemen had resided in the county of Philadelphia, 
and had been acquainted with the difficulties under which we labored in 
consequence of that act, they would have been better able to judge of the 
facts, and not made so many mis statements as they have. He was famil- 
iar with the application of the registry law there, and he knew there were 
many persons entitled to vote under the provisions of the Constitution, 
who were deprived of the right to vote in consequence of this law ; those 
even w110 had paid a tax to the support of the Government, were depriv- 
ed of the right of suiTrage merely because their names were not on the re- 
gister. It was known to everyVgentleman who had ever been there, that 
the county of Philadelphia was made up of a dense population ; there were 
many lanes aud alleys which were thickly inhabited, and many families re- 
sided in the same house. By the registry iaw, the person who made the 
registry was judge of the elections and the qu&ic:itions of the citizens, 
and they could deprive such citizens as they chose of the right to vote. 
The law was unjust and partial, it cutting off many poor men from the en- 
joyment of the right of suffajie, while the rich were always secure, be- 
cause property must be assessed. 

The district of Kensington contained a large number of fishermen, and 
the registry was made at a season of the year when they were away from 
home, engaged in the Iisheries, and the off~ccrs never registered any ona 
on the recommendation of another. ‘I’hey were, therefore, deprived of 
their rights merely because they were not at home at the season when the 
registry was made. But gentlemen hare said that there was a great deal 
of fighting and disturbance at the elections in the city and county of Phila- 
delphia. He admited there was some fighting there at the elections of 
1834 ; but if the newspapers told the truth, there were equaldisturbances 
in other parts of the State. At the elections of 1835, all was peaceable 
and he did not believe the registry law had the slightest tendency to pre- 
serve quiet at elections ; and so far from extending the right of suffrage 
as had been asserted by some of the friends of that measure, it threw 
great difficulty in its way. In addition to the case cited by his colleague 
(Mr. DORAN) he could give numerous instances, if it was necessary: 
where individuals entitled to vote under the Constitution were deprived in 
consequence of this registry law, and all that had been said about the city 
and county only showed that those who made the charge, knew nothing 
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about it. The gentleman from Beaver (Mr. DICKEY) had admited that 
he only had heen informed of what he had stated, and he would tell that 
gentleman that it was like all hearsay testimony. entilled t,) very little 
credit. Another Iii&-hantlcd art of tile I,egislature, was, that they pass- 
ed a law declaring that the inspcctora and judges of the election for 1835, 
should also be jutges and inspectors for the year 1836, contrary to the 
will of a large majority of the people of those districts, because by an un- 
fortunate division in the ranks of the democratic party the election officers 
of that year were elected by a minority of the voters. All this went to 
show that instead of enlarging the right of franchise in the city and eoun- 
ty of Philadelphia, it restricted it to a very considerable extent; and as 
to what had been said by gentlemen in relation to his district he would 
only say if gentleman had resided among us they would find the people 
there as honest, upright, high-minded and patriotic as in any other county 
in the Staie. The county of Philadelphia had a large population, and 
had a large representation in your hall of legislation, but he trusted this 
was not to have any influence here which would cause the rights of her 
citizens to be the less respected. He thoug>t the Constitutionshouhl ex- 
press in clear terms that which should constitute the qualifications of elec- 
tors, and leare nothing to the action of the Legislature on this subject ; 
and believing that the amendment would eirect this object he would vote 
for it. 

Mr. SCOTT confessed he did not see the relevancy of much of the ar. 
gument which we have had, IO the 1ea1 question before the Chair, that is 
upon the propriety of agreeing to the amendment of the.gentleman from 
Montgomery, (Mr. BTERIGJXRE); uevertheless, thediscusslon having taken 
a wide range, it seems impossible to conline it witbin what might origi- 
nally have been considered proper bounds. III the course of this discus- 
sion, a particular act of the Assembly had been almost the sole object of 
attack ; and, the few remarks he should trouble the committee with, 
would refer to it, because it was his fortune to have been a member of the 
Legislat.ure which passed tllat law, occupying, for a short time, a place 
occupied, during the preceding part of the sessiou, by a better man, who 
died while a member of the House of Representatives. Great pains have 
been taken to show, that the registry act was an unconstitutional law.- 
Well, if that he true, tbere is no occasion to amend the Constitution, for 
the purllose of getting rid of it. If it be t.rue, that the law violates the 
existing Constitntion, he would be3 to remind gentlemen that that instru- 
ment provides a means of getting rid of that unconstitutional law. If the 
law be uncnnatitutionnl, and otherwise objectionable, the best thing gentle- 
men can do, is to adhere to the present Constitution, and bring the matter 
before the judicial tribunals of the country, who will, beyond all question, 
if gentlemen can make it appear to be unconstitutional, declare it nnlland 
void, and there will be an end of it. If we attempt to change the Consti- 
tution in this feature, to which, it is said this law is opposed, we may so 
ehange it as to support and uphold the law , . he would, therefore, suggest 
to those gentlemen who held the opinion, that the law was opposed to our 
fundamental law, to hold on to the present Constitution, and take the matter 
before the Supreme Court, who will pass upon the subject to their entire 
satisfaction, if they can make it appear to the court, as it appears to them- 
selves, and this will put an end to the operation of the act. It had been 
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said that the law was unconstitutional, by the gentleman from Northamp- 
ton (Mr. PORTER). This was the opinion of an able lawyer, but he 
hoped he might be allowed to say, that if this was the gentleman’s opi- 
nion, it was an opinion which ought to be asserted with some degree of 
modesty, as it might safely be regarded as not very certain, when we look 
xound this Hall, and see how many gentlemen there are, who were members 
of that Legislature, and voted for that very act of Assembly, who havebeen 
returned by their respective constituents, not to legislate, but to pass upon 
the Constitution of the land. 

Jthad been indignantly urged by a gentleman from the county, that the law 
had been forced upon the county without their assent-that it was a matter 
with which the State at large had no concern, and all action upon which 
should have been postponed [until asked for-that it was reprobated by 
the city and county-passed hastily and without just cause, and merited 
the severest reprobation. He denied, peremptorily, that it was a matter 
in which the State had no concern: she had the deepest interest-every 
county in the State had the deepest interest-in the freedom and purity of 
%:re elections in every part of the State. The representatives from the city 
and county of Philadelphia, did not legislate upon subjects belonging to 
their own district only : their voice was heard, and, when the numbers of 
the delegation were considered, was potential too, in promoting the general 
welfare of the Commonwealth: their votes might rule her legislation for weal 
or for woe. Even over the local interests of the remotest county, their in- 
fluence was felt, and their votes t,old. Suppose, in the general prostration 
of the resources of the nation, it should once more become necessary to 
look around for objects of taxation to supply a diminished revenue ; and, 
the eye of the legislator should light upon the broad acres of the farmer, 
and the rich personalities of the east, and pause between the two-would 
nof the farmer feel that these represeutatives had a voice, the just exercise 
of which was important to them 1 Had not the whole Commonwealth an 
interest in the just, and pure, and free election of their Governor? of every 
representative in the Senate of the State 1 and in the Congress of the 
United States? Away, then, with this idea, that the rest of the Common- 
wealth had nothing to do with the exercise of the elective franchise in the 
city and count.y of Philadelphia. If they perceive that franchise to be 
abused there, or corrupted there, or its.free and fair exercise impaired 
there, it is due to themselves to interfere, though the whole county should 
raise its loice in hostility. It would be due, not only to themselves, but 
to the cause of freedom throughout the world ; endangered, and disgraced 
as the cause must be, by any corruption of this, the corner stone of the 
republican structure of Government. 

Was there not, he asked, sufficient cause, at that time, to put that Legis- 
lature upon inquiry ? Of the election frands in the county of Philadelphia, 
he knew nothing. Hut in his own fair, aud beautilid, and beloved cite, 
he had seen, before the passage of that registry act, her citizens in hostile 
array, contenc!in,rr with violonce and riot, for the possession of the place of 
their primary elcctm~~s-and bloodshed had followed in the train of that 
contest. chxlllagzltio!l, too, iu an adjoiniug dislrict, has done its work. 
And at the polls he 11~1 brb~~ld meu, pressed by incurubcut cro:rds against 
the wall, throu+ the window in which their ballots were to be received, 121 
their human s!l:rpe i&f seemed to be etd:!~rgcred ; and tbcn, having thus. 
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at the peril nf limb, if not of life, exercised their right, projected bodily 
over the heads of masses of men, in order to effect their escape. Was not 
this, he again asked, fit cause for inquiry ? And if, under the knowledge 
of these things, a law was passed, wise or unwise, to restore the freedom 
of elections, cannot common charity find some other motive of that law, 
than one which imputes dishonor to the law-maker 1 It had been asserted, 
too, that at these elections, New Jersey, and even New York furnished 
their respective quotas of voters, usurping the places of the sons of the soil, 
and influencing the results of the po!ls. Of the truth of the assertion he 
could not judge. Nor did he suppose thatdisorder, and riot, and fraud, if fraud 
existed, were to be imputed to any one political party exclusive of others. 
It was one of the bitter fruits of the bitter spirit of party which cursed the 
land, that wrong or injury perpetrated by any one, was more fiercely 
retaliated and exaggerated by the other. And thus all the precious 
gifts of freedom were brought into danger, and her institutions into disgrace. 
Was it not right, then, he asked once more, thatthe guardians of the Com- 
monwealth should enquire into these things ? And are they to be branded 
with impurity of motive for so doing, because they did not agree in politics 
with those who preceded them in the halls of legislation ? 
a law ! 

They passed 
What then ? If unwise or imperfect, was it not capable of amend- 

ment or repeal? And if at a subsequent session, one chamber was in 
favor of thatrepeal, and the other and graverbranch against it, is it necessary 
or proper, in a body like this, to suppose that difference of opinion might 
notbe honest? After th,&law had gone into operation, order and quiet were 
restored-the aged, the infirm, could and did vote-the numbers, when 
the ballots were deposited in the boxes, were not diminished. Riot and 
conflagration did cease-freemen once more felt that their dearest franchise 
might be exercised without peril of life-and it was exercised in peace and 
harmony by all men-of all parties. Whether this was owing to that 
abused law or not, he co~kl not say ; it was at least a fair supposition, and 
he would leave it to the committee to judge. He did, however, say that, 
among his constituents, it was an act extremely popular. Those who had 
aided in its passage were returned to the I,, ~gislature, in the cases in which 
they presented themselves to the suffrages of the people. And on the 
floor of this Convention, elected to reconsider the structure of our Govern- 
ment, and to revise the organic law of the State, are found not a few of 
its advocates, from all parts of the Commonwealth. And when upon this 
floor Senators are reproached with their votes, those Senators might point 
to the fact of their being here as a proud refutation of the injustice. It 
was, indeed, a hardy act, and he was a bold individual who would under- 
take with his single arm to hold the scales, and weigh the Senate of Penn- 
sylvania against the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania, and pass 
his judgment between them. The spirit which was equal to this, was 
bct,tcr fitted for the chair of a dictator than that ofa representative. 

The rrgistry act, he added, was not hastily passed, nor without reflec- 
tion, lt was passed iu one shape at the ordinary session of the Lepisla- 
ture, was then examined by the public, commented upon, and at the extra 
session revised and rcmodcllccl. Its origin is supposed by one gentleman to 
be found in the act of parliament levellctl hy SIR ROBERT PEEI,, ahgainst the 
forty shilling freeholders of lrcland. He (Mr. S.) was inclined to believe, 
that the friends of the law were not thin!<ing of Mr. PEEL, or the freehold- 
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ers of any other land, nor even of the great agitator, Mr. O'CONNELL him- 
self-an individual, however distinguished for greatness in his own hem- 
isphere, not remarkable for his admiration or his praise, of o/o institutions. 
He was inclined tr, believe they found their modrl in : ;!otl;,br of t,he free 
States of our 0~11 linion, where a similar enactmc>nt 11zd been for years in 
existence, and had been tested by experience, and approved iu practice. It 
was mole probable, looking to dates, that Mr. PEEL might have known 
the Massachusetts rules, and have borrowed :t hint from this side of the 
Atlantic-our gootl mother England having, in modern times, discovered 
that she might borrow improvements, both-in science and iu law, from her 
orlee despised oKspring. it would not, however, be a&~talobjection, if one 
more syggestion had been taken from a Ian11 from which are derived all our 
institutlous, and to whose common Law, at icxast, we must daily recur for 
our conduct in a11 tllc ordimny trans:rcations of life. 

Iichadheard it said, :md he believed it to bc the fact, thatthis act existed 
in one of the Eastern States, and th:lt it was introduced because t’>e)- were 
subject to the interpolation of a people who have no right on our soil. He 
would sav again, if it bc a crirnc, it is the crime of no particular par&-- 
the one side having commenced the wrong, and the other having cat&d 
out the wrong. He never accused any party of the act. It commenced 
beyond that stream which &vi&s us from New Jersey. And how lo:kg 
does it take New York to put her shoals on our strand. In five hours she 
can transfer them t’rom her own wharves to those of I-‘hilatlclphia ; and 
%hiir time may yet be reduced to two hours. In twenty years, what mill 
be the population of your cities east and west.-01 Philadelphia and of 
Pittsburg-autl others in the heart of your State ? EVilat mill bc the sitii- 
ation of your nort.hern counties along the line of New Yclrk, and t!le 
southern bounded by Maryland and Vi,:inia 1 How long will it t,tion re- 
quire thr: power of steam to transport its thousands from New York to 
our eastern bortlt~rs ! Wlto cau teil what may not he required to protect 
our own rights at the poll;i? It is obvious tlmt these p:lrCorls of the Stste 
may, aud will, require guards and checks not essenti:ll to, or proper in, 
the central positions. I[ so, another C:onstitution will be required to pr’~- 
tcct the rights of the citizen, and remedy his wrongs. Most of us will 
bc in our graves before the cItrse will be Uelt in all its hitternvss. It shou!tl 
h6 recollecletl that we are not now legislating for a year-not for the prlr- 
pose of aiding the ambitionof a VAN UIIREN, it CLAY, or a WsRSrlrn; hut 
that we are arranging an orpanic law for human beings not ye1 born. Let 
us carry our vision thirty or forty years beyond the present peri:ld, and see 
what will tbcn be the state of our population. You will br eurrouncfed 
by a stranger population, not of the soil, whowillinLlucncc ~OIII elections. 
And shall we say to the Legislature, you must be debarred from makik;g 
laws to prevent the evils which such a state of things may produce ?- 
Shall we fetter them so that they shall not be able to prov& 3gainst the 
future changes ? Shall we pabs anamendment to the Coustitut1on, forbid- 
ing the Legislature, twenty, years hence to pass laws for the purpose of 
securing the elective franchise in its purity ? We are talking of matters 
far beyond our own period of time ; matters which belong to another age, 
which must be regulated by our childlen and our grand children. Let the 
Legislature of that day then be left untrammeled and free to act according 
to the condition of things, thestate of public intelligence, and the demands 
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of the public exigencies. There will, doubtless, be virtue and intelligence 
enough in the Commonwealth at that time, to discover what is wrong- 
and to get rid of that wrong. Do not let us evince any little jealousy of 
posterity. Let us trust the Commonwealth to our gallant sons. They 
will be as able to protect her, in the days of their strength and manhood, 
as we have been in ours. If we do right uow, they will, doubtless, be 
as virtuous and as wise in their generation. as we may have been in ours. 

The committee then rose and reported progress and obtained leave to 
sit again, and 

The Convention adjourned. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1837. 

Mr. CHAUNCEY, of Philadelphia, presented the memorial of certain 
citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the abolition of 
lotteries. 

Mr. SCOTT, of Philadelphia, presented a memorial from certain citizens 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, similar in its import. 

These memorials were ldid on the table. 
THIRD ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, 
on the third article of the Constitution, Mr. KXRR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending, being on the second division of the amendment 
’ to the amendment proposed by Mr. STERIGERE, as follows : 

‘6 The election laws shall be equal throughout the State, and no greater 
or other restrictions shall be imposed on the electors in any city, county, 
or district, than are imposed on the electors of every other city, county, 
or district”. 

Mr. FULLXR, of Fayette, said, as the question stood now, although he 
might be in favor of the principle, he should object to its adoption in the 
present section, he believed the proper place for it would be in the Bill of 
Rights. Without going into any of the debate on the question of the 
registry act, he would content himself with voting against the amendment 
in its present form. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, expressed his hope that the gentlemau 
from Montgomery (Mr. STERIGERE) would withdraw his amendment, 
with a view to obtain a fair expression of the opinions of the committee 
on this question. There were many gentlemen who would not vote for 
it, because they considered it as out of place in this section. He would 
eay.a few words to explain the vote which he would give in favor of the 
amendment, which ought to be adopted here, and transfered to its proper 
situation afterwards. It would seem, from the remarks of the gentleman 
from the city, (Mr. SCOTT) that this special legislation’ was beneficial. 
He, on the contrary, thought it was not good. The gentleman from the 
city said, it had worked well in the city ; that, before its adoption, there 

H 
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was prart c 
sina, the 9 

nfusion and difficulty at the polls in Philadelphia, and that, 
e actions had been conducted calmly. We have been told, on 

t.his floor, that voters had been imported into the city and county, from an 
adjoining State, and that, by this means, the numbers have been enor- 
mously swelled : yet the gentlemau from Philadelphia tells us, the 
number of votes taken is greater since the registry law was introduced, 
than before, so that this law has not kept the fraudulent voters away. 
This act gives a greater opportunity to frauduleut voters to come in, than 
they had before. Where there is au upright judge and inspector, there 
is no fraud ; it is only where the judges and inspectors are corrupt that 
there is dauger of fraudulent votes. He would state a fact which 
occured within his owu knnwledgc. Au inspector handed out at the 
window the names of six voters who had a right to vote, but had not 
polled; and the person to whom the list was handed, having read the 
names, brought up six persons to vote. 
fraud. 

This gave an opportunity for 
It afforded the means to the judge to procure six persons to repre- 

sent the six voters who were absent. 
ed with. 

This particular case he was acquaint- 
As the party to which thr. gentleman belongs has the possession 

of fourteen wards, and can do as it pleases, it has the means of knowing 
through its officers at the polls who have voted, aud who have not, and to 
whom to give the names. It enables the city of Philadelphia to poll 
every vote. The parties can send out their spies early in the day, and if 
the voters are sick, others can be brought up to supply their place. Still 
it was insisted that there was uothing frltudulent under the registry law. 
But the law was not a good one. He had himself seen, in his own dis- 
trict, a person born on the spot, an honest voter, who was either ignorant of 
the law or had neglected to comply with its provisions, but supposed that 
he might come to the polls as an American citizen : he saw this man come, 
and offer his vote, which was refused, because his name was not on the 
register. A gentleman had asked, who would dare to deny a voter the 
exercise of his right ? The judges and inspectors did, on this occasion. 
and appealed to the law for their justification, alleging that the register 
was the only evidence to which they could look. It was his opinion that 
no man’s vote should be made to depend on the registry. The gentleman 
from Beaver said, the friends of an iudividual might apply to have his 
name on the register : but the law said that the individual must apply in 
person. The inspectors came into a particular district, and added forty 
names to the list, and not a man came forward under the law to comply. 
This? and the change of the six votes named before, shew the disgusting 
practices which prevailed under the law. These are some of the secret 
frauds : and he called on gentlemen to change a system which makes 
votes dependent on the acts of assessors. The judges of elections are 
judges of competency. The registry laws are inapplicable, and have 
failed, and the system by which voters were told they must bring their 
evidence, is no longer in force. They must now take up their tax re- 
ceipts-a system wrong in itself, and not applicable. There is no 
security for the rights of any citizen. Every man knows, at the time he 
gives his vote, that it influences others beside himself: and every 
one feels that a violation of his right is a stab on the interest of all. 
For these reasons it was his purpose to go against special laws, which 
operate unequally and unjustly. All laws should operate equally, and every 
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member should look well to action. Special acts are always injurious, 
and operate on one to the injury of another. We are told this law is neces- 
aary. and we are also told of scenes of blood which have taken place at 
Philadelphia. These outrages have no relation to the right of suffrage, but 
have grown out of the political excitements of the period, excitements which 
have passed away. Every one knows that these excitements existed, and 
that they did pass away, and that the quiet of the elections had been restor- 
ed before the registry act was passed. There had been no confusion, not a 
quarrel, quietness and peace had been restored. It was not, therefore, to 
remedy this evil that the law was enacted, for the evil had passed away. 
Why has there not been any confusion at the polls 1 It has been because 
there were too many crowded together at one place, in consequence 
of the insufficient number of polls. The people have applied to the Legis- 
lature to divide the county into smaller districts. Too many have been 
obliged to assemble at one place. Six or seven hundred persons going to 
one window must create confusion. The registry act did not remedy this 
evil, and the people asked that the disuicts should he divided. Did the 
Legislature do it 1 No. They were not so eager to prevent, confusion, as 
they’ were to pass the registry act, One member, it appears,rose and asked 
leave to bring in a bill; after that, he could find no trace of it, until the gen- 
tleman from Northampton found it attached to a hill concerning turnpike 
roads, with a hundred other subjects. The member himself, who brought 
it in, did not know it had passed. He would relate a circumstance which 
took place when he (Mr. B.)was here. He saw a bill concerning election dis- 
tricts brought from the Senate, four or five feet long. His colleague asked 
him if there was any thing in it of interest. He replied that he saw nothing, 
but that Mr. PELTZ knew all about it. There was great confusion, six 
months afterwards, and the Moyamensing officers all found themselves 
legislated out of office, by this bill ,to answer some political purpose, and a 
new set of officers appomted in their room. He would state what further 
was done. Not only was a new qualification required, judges of eleetions 
were appoiuted. The people were deprived of their rights, and judges were 
legislated in for two years, instead of one year. Thus this system leaves 
it in the power of the Legislature lo legislate a particular party into office. 
Such is the privilege it gmnts ; and if this is calculated for one portion, it is 
calculated for every part of the State. He woold not, by his vote, give a 
sanction to the idea that thd people of the city and county of Philadelphia 
were worse than any of the people of other parts of the State. It had been 
been said that the city was teaming with vagrants. He had resided in the 
city ; and he believed there was as much private and public virtue in the 
county and city of Philadelphia, as in any other quarter of the Globe. Go 
to a distance, and say any where that you came from Philadelphia, and the 
reply is- ‘6 ah, you have a beautiful city, peaceable and orderly, the city 
of brotherly love : there is no danger there of going abroad, you cau pass 
through the lanes and alleys with perfect safety”. Thus is Philadelphia 
spokes of every where in terms of high and just eulogy. And, after hear- 
ing thi’:testimony to her merits among strangers, you must come back to 
Pennay ‘+ania, to her Halls of legislation, to ,hear her vilit%d’ to find, on the 3 
records of her history, epithets calculated to degrade her in the eyes of pos- 
terity. He would not lend his vote to add to the effect of such a course of 
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d.isparagement. If the gentleman from Philadelphia says, our native city 
deserves to be thus characterized- 

Mr SCOTT : I did not say so. In the first place, Philadelphia isnot my 
native city : and, in the next place, I did not say she deserved to be thus 
characterized. I said there had been scenes there of disorder and blood, 
and I left it to the rommittee to decide on the truth of my statements. 

Mr. BROWN resumed : The gentleman said, that there were 600 or 700 
at a window? giving in their votes. It is a fact, that there have been 800 
at a window. 
terized the city 

He did not mean to s:ty, that the gentleman had so charac- 
of Philadelphia, bnt It was a fair inference from his state- 

mcnt, that the registry act had prevented these disorders. He was told by 
his colleague, at his side, (Mr. M’CAHEN) that the violence and bloodshed 
which took alace. was after the 0011s had closed. Unless. bv some leeis- 
‘tation, you ‘allow the people (0 enjoy their rights, the’ piople will-be 
iealous and restless. and excitements. which lead to violence. must he 
2cared. Against bad laws the people rose, and would rise. There was a 
single fact, within his own knowledge, which speaks loudly for the 
pnrity of the ballot system. A gentleman told him he wished to vote in 
the city and county, and could not get his vote received ; and, that he went 
to Doylestown, where he was permited to vote. He had mixed familiarly 
with thr people, and heen anxious to get voters, but he would spurn any 
mode which was calcnlated to impair the value, or sully the purity of the 
electire franchise. He had been at ward and committee meetings. and 
had never heard there any proposition of the kind, nor had he ever known 
any. Charges of the kind have been gotten np for political effect, but 
where one assert.s them, there are always fonnd others to refute them.- 
In the township where hc resided, there were a hundred votes more polled 
last election, than at any election before, in c.onsequence of the natural 
increase of voters. The charge of importing votes rests altogether on 
newspaper authority. He would he as pager to check such a practice, if 
it existed, as an.y one. The gentleman from Northampton (Mr. PORTER) 
said, that the El11 of Kights guarantees equality in the election laws, but 
It has not done so in practice. Certainly, there ought to be no greater 
rest,rlrtions on the electors in one place than another. He hoped the 
amendment would be properly arranged, so as to have a place in the arti- 
cle to which it. was most appr0priat.e. 

Mr. HIDDLI:, of Philadelphia, said, he had listened with no common 
pain to the remarks, which his friend from the bounty, had addressed to the 
committee. He was proud to say, that there was not one of the delegatea 
from the rity of Philadelphia, who had not spoken of the county on terms 
of respect. He had the hiSliest respect for the connty. 
Mr. Ii.) to make charges. 

It is easy (said 

fi7r. BROWN : 1 made no charges. I thought I had praised the city.- 
! only remarked on a single case of fraud. I thought my language was 
that of eulogy. 

fifr. BIDDLE : G'OD protect the city from such eLilOgy ! It was easy to 

make charges, and, in proportion as gentlemen felt themselves able .to 
throw off the restraints of propriety, will it be the more easy. If the gen- 
tleman knew of snch frauds, why did he keep the knowledge a secret in 
his own heart! Why did he take no step to vindicate the majesty of the 
1-i~ ? Was thi3 the conrse dnc to justice from a high miudedaud ~QI~QI 
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rablq man, and he knew the gentleman from the county to be high minded 
and honorable ? He knew it had been said that the polls were converted, 
on some occasions, into scenes of violence. 

If the gentleman had listened to the eloquent remarks of my colleague 
he would have known that the remark which fell from him was that there 
was a contest for the possession of the polls, which commenced with via. 
lence, went on to outrage, and was consummaied in blood. The gentle- 
man had not only charged certain officers with grave offences, but had 
added that they belonged to the party to which his colleague and himself 
belonged. He had hoped that the bitterness of party strife would not 
have been invoked here. If any danger to our institutions can be ap- 
prehended, it is from these invocations of party strife. Instead of interchang- 
ing rebukes, each going one step beyond the other, *he had hoped to have 
heard no more of the language of Imputation. He wonld not hurl back 
these imputations on the party of the gentleman. ‘I’he gentleman had 
said, that we were told the number of votes had increased since the pas- 
sage of the registry act, and then came to the conclusion, that there must 
be fraudulent votes. The language of his colleague was, that they had not 
diminished. Could not the gentleman from the county find any other 
cause for this, than a fcauduleui one ? Miqht it not rather be ascribed to the 
fact, that quiet and order were restored,’ so that the aged and infirm, who 
had previously been prevented from appearing at the polls, were able to 
vote, and that thus the aggregate member of votes was increased? The 
gentleman had further said, that the registry law did not answer the pur- 
poses for which it had been passed, that it was inapplicable, and had to- 
tally failed ; and, look at the reasoning by which the.gentleman sustains 
thia allegation. What is that reasoning? Because, m the first line, the 
Legislature had omited the word “ general”, atid made the law applicable 
only to “ special elections”. So that a mere cusuz omisstas-the result 
of accident, or oversigbt- was to be addressed, as a grave argument, to a 
body assembled here to deliberate on the fundamental law of the land, in 
favor of prohibiting future Legislatures fr’rom providing guards against the 
evils incidental to the exercise of the right of suffrage in large cities. TO 

say the least, the argument of the gentleman from the county was not 
very conclusive. The gentleman had asserted, that the county of Phila- 
delphia was not worse than other counties. No, neither the city nor the 
county were any worse than others. The case of the facility with which 
shoals could he transfered from New York and New Jersey, to our 
shores, was put with much force by his colleague (Mr. SCOTT). And 
while the eulogy on Philadelphia on her citizens was true, it was not less 
true that they was peculiarly liable to have their quiet and good order 
and harmony broken LIP, and converted into discord, and tumult, and 
violence, by these inundations of lawless and dangerous hosts from other 
States. The cases cited by the gentleman from the county were not very 
applicable. His illustration of the gentleman, who had not been permited 
to vote in Philadelphia, and who had gone to Berks and voted, proved 

* nothitig more than that Philadelphia was right, and Bucks was wrong.- 
He would say, in conclusion, and every gentleman who had had an 
opporhmity of witnessing. would bear testimony ‘to the fact, that peace, 
order, and harmony, had prevailed since the operation of the registry law, 
while, before its adaption, the elactions were the scenes of violence, tu= 
quit .a@ outrag lWP 
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Mr. HOPKINSON, of Philadelphia, did not rise to take any part in the 
debate which had for some time past occupied the time of the committee. 
The discussion had wandered immeasurably from the questioh. The 
question before the committee was not whether the registry law was good 
or evil; whether it ought, or ought not to be repealed: or whether it 
should be extended or not. He did not rise to say any thing about that. 
His object was to draw the attention of the committee to an objection to 
the amendment which had occured to him, and on which, if he had 
heard any other gentleman make a remark, he would not have said a sin- 
gle word. It must strike every one with admiration, as a proof of the 
sagacity of the Convention that framed the present Constitution, that after 
a discussion of six or seven weeks, we have not been able to detect a sin- 
gle error in their work. It is of the highest importance that the language 
used should be as precise and as accurate as language will admit of. We 
are not engaged in legislation on which the error of to-day may be cor- 
rected to-morrow. He trusted that, as some gentleman had said, we were 
making a Constitution to endure for a hundred years ; and we ought to 
be cautious that into such an instrument, we admit nothing which is vague 
or uncertain. His objection to the amendment was it,s vagueness and un- 
certainty. (Here Mr, H. read the amendment.) Every gentleman can 
see that the effective, the all important word in this amendment is “re- 
striction”. What is meant ? Restriction on the right of voting-or lo- 
cality 1 What, will the people, who are to live under this Constitution, 
understand by the word ? For forty-seven years there %as been no diffi- 
culty. 

He would again ask what was the meaning of the word “ restriction”? 
Was it meant to be applied to suffrage-to the mode and manner of ta- 
king a vote, or to locality ? He had no desire to create difficulties, or to 
allude to what had taken place on this floor. Various opinions had been 
given in reference to this word, and one gentleman had said that so far 
from the amendment making a restriction, it was creating an extension. 
Here, then, are given two meanings to a word which we are about to insert 
in the Constitution. No two members who had spoken on the subject 
understood the amendment alike, and that, he thought, was a sufficient 
objection to it, and a reason why it should be rejected. 

Mr. MERRILL, of Union, remarked, that he had been much amused and 
instructed by the observations of gentlemen on various subjects, but 
which, however, had no connexion with the question immediately under 
consideration. He really could not perceive the necessity of considering 
whether certain laws, which had been passed by our Legislature, were 
Constitutional, or not. No object could be obtained by it, and the Con- 
vention possessed no power to decide that question. It was, then, a mere 
waste of time. He supposed that the next question would be-who are 
the best democrats in the State ? Now, for his part, he cared so little 
about the matter, that he was willing to admit that the county of Philadel- 
phia, or the county of Northampton, or any other were county, the best 
demoomts He had no desire to enter into a controversy on that .ques, 
tion, for it was immaterial to him which way it might be decided. We 
never should get through with our labors, in any reasonable time, if the 
Convention went inlo an investigation of the character of the numerous 
laws which had been passed by our Legislatnre. We ought now to decide 
the pending question without Surther delay, Ke would not say a word 
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~b to the propriety of adopting the amendment of the gentleman from 
Montgomery, as ha considered the objections which had been urged 
against it by the gentleman on his left, (Mr. HOP~N~ON) perfectly conclu, 
slve. If, when the propos!tmn came up fairly for consideration, and it 
should be found that the languae;e, in which it was expressed was object- 
ionable, let another provision he inc;erted instead of it, couched in such 
terms as could not be mistaken. 

Mr. STERIGERE, of Montgomery, said, that he did not mean to speak 
on the proposition which he had had the honor to submit yesterday. It 
seemed to him to have already been sutficieutly discussed on both sides of 
the Convention, to enable every one to vote on it. He was at a loss to 
perceive the relevancy of a great portion of what had been said. It con- 
sisted, -for the most part of crimination and recrimination, and of an inves- 
tigation into the causes of, and objections to, the registry law. A few ob- 
jections had been raised this mornjng in relation to his amendment, but of 
which he would take bnt little nptice. 
it was out of place. 

One of the objections was-that 
Now, if, that was any reason why it should not re- 

ceive the attention of the committee, then it ought to be voteddown. 
But, he apprehended it was no objection. On a plea of that sort any 
proposition, however good it, might be, could be got rid of. Some gen- 
tlemen had contended that the amendment ought to be put in the Bill of 
Rights. In his opinion, that was exactly the place in which it ought not 
to be found-for that document had reference to public rights, while his 
amendment related to personal rights. He must say, that after a proposi- 
tion had been discussed, and the principle of it settled, it looked like an 
excuse for getting rid of it, to set. up the ob,jection that it was in the wrong 
place. The gentleman from Philadelphia (Mr. HOPKINSON) had remarked 
upon the correctness and clearness of the language of the Constitution of 
1790, and he had offered a criticism on the amendment, and asked the 
meaning of that word “restriction”. He (Mr. STERIGERE) would refer that 
gentleman to the language of section eighth of the Constitution in relation 
to the press. “The printing presses shall be free t.o every person who 
undertakes to exarniue the proceedings of the Legislature, or any branch 
of Government. 
of “, &c. 

And no law shall ever be made to restrain the right there- 
The gentleman might just as well ask what was the meaning 

of the word “ restrain”, in that. section. It was one of similar import. 
Many such criticisms as the gentleman had made, might be offered in re- 
gard to the language of other parts of the Constitution, and with as much 
propriety. In the fifth section of the same article, for instance-“elections 
shall be free and equal”. 
that sentence ? 

Now, he would ask what was the meaning of 

were to be 
Why, it was a truism, like many other propositions which 

found in public documents. It was like the assertion-that “ all 
men are born free and equal ” --which did not admit of being literally 
construed, or carried out, for in all cases, it was not applicable. He main- 
tained that the word “ restriction” was as plain in its meaning as any 
other word in the Constitution, and about which no doubt or cavil had been 
raised. He had seen all parties, who had obtained the ascendency, exer- 
cise their authority in a manneI that he utterly condemned. And the ob- 
ject he had in view was to prevent whatever party mightbe in power, from 
imposing restrictions on any particular election district, in order to subserve 
their political interests. He desired to make the right of suffrage equal all 
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over the State. The gentleman from Fayette (Mr. FULLER) had objected 
to the amendment as being out of place. That, however, was a meie mat- 
ter of opinion, and gehtlemen might make that excuse to avoid voting for 
it. Those she were opposed to its principle would vote against it; but 
those who were in favor of it would not consider the place as material. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, said the gentleman was mistaken if he suppo- 
sed that he was opposed to the principle of the proposition. He desired 
that some snch principle as was contained in the proposition of the gentie- 
man from Montgomery, might be inserted in the Constitution. His only 
objection to it was, that, as it proposed a restriction on the Legislature, it 
belonged to the Bill of Rights ; and he hoped, therefore, that the gentle- 
man would withdraw the motion. 

Mr. STERIQERE explained, that he had not supposed that the gentleman 
from Fayette was opposed to the proposition, and that he had urged it was 
out of place as an excuse for not voting for it. He had not intended to 
impute any wrong motives to him. The remark which he made was 
general. 

The CHAIR said that the discussion was taking a very wide range, and 
subjects had been introduced into it wholly unconnected with the question 
immediately under consideration. He must say that he considered these 
personal and political remarks out of order. He hoped, then, that fur the 
future, gentlemen would see the propriety of abstaining from remarks of 
that character. 

Mr. BANKS, of Mifflin, hoped tbat the geutleman from Montgomery 
would withdraw his amendment, at least, for the present. He thought, 
that from the intimations which had been thrown out all around, that the 
gentlemen must he assured that it would be negatived, if he pressed it now. 
He (Mr. B.) regarded the objection raised by differeut gentlemen with 
regard to the place where it should be inserted, as insufficient. He was 
reminded by it of the story of a young lady, who, wishing to offer to her 
dancing master some little present, as a tokeu of gratitude, approached him 
rapidly and informally, in the fullness of her heart. Bah ! cried he, that 
is not the way. Upou a second trial, she succeeded better, and he said 
that will do, but the elbow is uot sufliciently turned. Now, if the gift was 
of an acceptable kind, he was not for asking whether the elbow was turned 
out or turned in. He hoped the amendment would be adopted without 
regard to the form and order iu which it was offered. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, said he should be very happy. at all 
times, to turn his elbow in such a way as to suit the gentleman from Mif- 
flin; but he could not agree with him that it was of no consequence wheth- 
er the place was proper or not. The gentleman from Montgomerysaid.he 
did not care where the provision was, so it was adopted. But he thought 
order was Heaven’s first law, aud that, in this as well as other matters, 
it was very essential. 

Mr. SMYTH, of Centre, rose and said, that he believed the gentleman 
from Northamption was out of order. 

The CHAIR said he was not aware that there existed any rule of order. 
Mr. PORTER observed that he should like to hear the rub read. 
The CHAIR: There may be a rule, but the Chair is not aware of it. 
Mr. PORTER then proceeded: He recollected that the rule stated that a 

member could not speak more than twice, and that the gentleman from 
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Fayette and himself were the only two delegates who took an exception’ 
to it. With regard to the amendment, he would remark, that he approved 
of the principle of it, but thought it was not in the right place. But, when 
the sndemanfrom Montgomery asserted (as he had before observed) that 
he d id not care where the provision was, so long as it was inserted, he 
muat say to that gentleman, that he had always found it better to do every 
thing according to order. He did not approve of gentlemen running one 
way and pulling another. Now, that was not his (Mr. PORTER’S) practice. 
He generally went straight forward. He repelled the insinuation that this 
objection was an excuse for opposing the provision. Those who impeach- 
ed the motives of others without just cause were generally impeachable 
themselves. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Heaver, hoped the gentleman from Northampton would 
recollect that hereafter, and that he would not impute improper motives to 
members of the Legislature of 1835-6. 

Mr. BELL said that it was a matter of much regret, that, on every subject 
which had the most remote connection with the politics of the county of 
Philadelphia, or where the topics which a.gitate that community could in 
any manner be introduced into a pending discussion, gentlemen suffered 
themselves to be drawn away from the clear and dispassionate discussion 
of the question at issue, and were too apt to degenerate into unpleasant 
personalities. This was to be deeply lamented, as it unfited gentlemen 
for the serious consideration aud enlightened decision of important propo- 
sitions. That those now under consideration was of this character, and 
he entreated members to bend their attention to it, freed from exciting 
feelings so well calculated to unsettle and disturb the judgment. 

One or two geutlemen approve the principle involved in the amend- 
ment offered by the gentleman from Montgomery, but object that here is 
not the place proper for its introduction ; but he called upon those gentle- 
men to reflect, that if they permited their objections, founded merely in 
form, to overrule their approbation of the proposed provision, they might 
find our difficulties so far increased as to be unconquerable, when they 
reached what was considered, by them, as the proper place, the Bi!l of 
Rights. Sir, (said Mr. R.) if the principle be correct in itself, it is of 
little consequence whether, for the present, it be eugrafted on the article 
now under revision, or introduced elsewhere. Let us, sir, unite to recog- 
nize the principle as one which ought to be introduced among our Con- 
stitutional provisions ; and if, hereafter, when we come to tit together the 
several parts of the amended instrument, we should find that more natu- 
rally it ought to find a place in the Bill of Rights, it can be transfered 
thence without difficulty. 

Another objection had been made by the gentleman from Philadelphia, 
(Mr. HOPKINSON) against the phraseology of the proposed amendment, 
which he could not but regard as hypercritical. The objection is, that 
the word “ restriction”, as here applied, is vague and indefinite: that 
much difficulty would be experienced in putting upon it a construction. 
But, sir, (said Mr. B.) it appears to me that this phrase is sufficiently 
determinate, especially when taken in connexion with the preceding part 
of the sentence. The object is to preserve the election laws equal 
throughout the State ; and this purpose, no greater or other ‘6 restric- 
tion” is imposed, &c. however, was a minor objection. If the 

I 
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language of the proposition needed amendment, it might be put in such a 
shape as would. be satisfactory, and he knew of none on this @or. more 
compet@t to the lask than the learned gentleman whose critic&~um\br$ 
had Fuggested ,the doubt. He could not agree with. the gentleman @- 
Northampton-(M-r. PORTER) that the. provision in the Bill of Rig&$, pm 
viding for the freedom aud equality of elections, met and snpplitid:~b 
defect which it was the object of the proposed amendment to remedy. It 
was not his intention, (Mr. B. said) to enter into an elaborate investigation 
of this Constitutional provision, though it might be easy to show that, 
although somewhat ambiguous, the framers of the Constitution, by thirl. 
provision, only intended to guarantee the general free exercise of the elective 
franchise, and not to prohibit legislative interference in the regulation of that 
franchise ; so that it is still left open to the Legislature to impose burdens, 
on one section of the Commonwealth, from which all other sections are free. 
The case of a distinction in the mode of’ the exercise of this right ~a8 
not anticipated, and, therefore, not provided for-for it was not until re- 
cently, that a Legislature of Pennsylvania ventured the introduction of 
such a distinction. But, it is suflicient for the argument in favor of the 
amendment proposed, that doubts exist in the minds of Constitution& 
lawyers, whether the provision of the Bill of Rights prohibits the Legisla- 
ture from the enactment of such laws as may amount, almost, to a prohi- 
bition of one of the most exalted rights a freeman can exercise-the right 
of voting-in one portion of the State, while elsewhere it is left untram- 
meled. If the doubt exists, the propriety of providing for a removal of 
that doubt is obvious. It was not necessary-perhaps, it would be im- 
proper, (said Mr. B.) that he should enter upon an investigation of the 
merits or demerits of what has been called the L6 registry law”. The 
members from the city and county uf Philadelphia were fully competent 
to spread before the committee its operation, for good or evil, upon the 
community they represent. Certain it is, that, with a large portion of 
that community, the law was exceedingly unpopular, and regarded as one 
of the most odious enactments that ever disgraced the face of our statute 
book. We must all recollect the loud and bitter complaints which the 
people of Philadelphia sent forth on this subject. Meeting after meeting 
denounced the law, while the press held it up to public indignation as a 
most iniquitous piece of legislation. The fact is, sir, it was a surprise upon 
the people: it was intended to affect, many-nay, a vast majority of 
whom had never dreamt of such a regulation, untii they were astounded 
by the intelligence of the passage of the law. Nor is this all. The enact-. 
ment of this statute was a surprise upon the Legislature itself. As I am 
informed by an mtelligeut gentleman on this floor, who theu occupied B 
seat in the House of Representatives, this law was iutroduced tow.ards the 
close of the session, engrafted upon another act regulating certain election 
districts, and, upon a representation, that its object was entirely local -and 
satisfactory to the city and county, suffered to pass without examination. 
Sir, (said Mr. B.) so strong was public feeling and opinion against this 
law, that at the very next session of the Legislature, the popular.branch, . 
coming directly from the people, passed a repealing act with great unaniT 
mity. And how was the repeal of this obnoxions law prevented ? Sir, 
to employ a phrase, boastingly used by the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr.- 
DICKEY) himself a member of the Senate, it was presented by the “SFAR~ 
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+iiR BAND", who then, by accident, formed the majority in the other 
branch of the General Aastmbly. Yes, sir, ir was the 6‘ Spartan band”, 
some of whom had, for reasons good or bad, deserted their party-who, 
opposing the undoubted wishes of the people, and setting at naught their 
.ivill, prevented for a time the removal of the burden. The delegate from 
Beaver, (Mr. D.) has told you, sir, that the same majority in the Senate 
will continue to defeat all attempts to repeal this law for years to come, 

. and he seems to exult in the opportunity which has been afforded him to 
thwart the popular desire. But, sir, I thank heaven, that, gifted as that 
gentleman is, he is not endowed with the gift of pre-science ; and, maugre 
his boast, if he live but a short time, he will live to see that Senate re- 
deemed, and democratic Pennsylvania enjoying a democratic representa- 
tion in both branches. 

But, sir, to return to the proposed amendment of the gentleman from 
Montgomery : its object is to forbid to the Legislature a course of partial 
legislation, by which the dearest rights of a portion of the people might 
be invaded, and subjected to intolerable restrictions : It proposes to pre- 
serve uniformity of regulation in regard to a subject, where uniformity is 
of ths utmost consequence. Under the Constitution as it stands, the Gen- 
oral Assembly, as it is argued, and probably truly so, have the power to 
impose on any particular district it may select, arbitrary and unjust res- 
traints upon the right of suffrage. Will any gentleman here say that a 
power so liable to abuse should be continued ? Why, sir, it is easy to im- 
agtne the existence of a factious Legislature, actuated by partisan feelings, 
which, listening only to the snggestions of party spirit, might, under the 
prrtence of regulating it, be led to impose on the right of voting in a dis. 
trict’of adverse political views, such burdens as would almost amount to 
disfranchisement. This, it is said, has already been done. Whether so 
or not, it is not now necessary to determine 
be done. A measure of this character might be hazarded against a com- 

; it is sufficient that it might 

paratively small portion of the State, when a Legislat,ure would not dare 
an imposition of the kind upon the whole people. The simple question 
then is, whether such authority should be less within the scope of Iegisla- 
tive power? If gentlemen reflect, they must answer in the negative ; and as 
the principal uses of written Constitutions is to restrain improper and 
vicious legislation, Mr. B. trusted that members wonld perceive the pro- 
priety of adopting the amendment. 

Mr. MCCAHEM, of Philadelphia, said he would read a part of the regis- 
try law of Pennsylvania, in order to show gentlemen that this proposition 
was really necessary to prevent partial legislation. He then read as fol- 
lows : 

$6 And they shall add to the said list or lists, the name or names of such 
person or persons, as they shall find to be duly qualified to vote, as afore- 
said, and whose name or names may have been omited from said lists, and 
they shall certify that they have dnly examined and corrected said lista; 
and shall return the same, so certified, to the Sheriff, who shall safely keep 
rho same until the day of general election, and shall deliver them’ to the 
‘said judges and inspectors, on the morning of the general election, before 
the opening of the polls thereof, which said list, duly attested by the said 
Sheriff, shall be deemed and taken to be tile only and conclusive evideuer 
of the qualifinations of the electorri thereof’“, &c, 
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Thus, (continued Mr. McC.) it will be seen by the committee that the 
law, prevents those from voting who are Constitutionally entitled, although 
their names may be registered. I, therefore, hope the provision will be 
agreed to. And, if it is not in the proper place now, it can afterwards be 
transfered to be the Bill of Rights. 

Mr. COX, of Somerset, remarked that the gentleman from Chester (Mr. 
BELL) had said that he was informed that the registry law was passed with- 
out examination, without consideration, without being amended, or even 
read ; and that it was represented, at the time, to be entirely of a local 
character. Now, he (Mr. C.) would tell the gentlemen that whoever had 
given him this information, was either ignorant of the facts or had grossly 
erred. The fact was that the bill was reported by a Mr. 'hOMPSON, a 
member from the county of Phildadelphia, and it was read,considered, and 
discussed. It was first brought forward, on due notice, in March. Sub- 
sequently, that bill, or something very much in the same shape, was oppen- 
ed by a member either from the city or county of Philadelphia, to a 
bill regulating the election districts. It was then fully discussed, and after 
there had been some artion upon it, it was offered as an amendment to an- 
other bill, reported by Mr. DAVIS, of Lancaster. He knew that the bill 
was fully considered, and that highly respectable members of the House 
stated that frauds had been commited in the city and county of Philadel- 
phia. They spoke of it as if cognizant of it themselves. The evidence 
was true and undisputed, and fully confirmed by subsequent facts, and the 
law was talked of as being absolutely necessary to prevent those frauds 
from being commited at the elections, and which were so much complain- 
ed of. He would tell his friend from Beaver (Mr. DICKEY) that henever 
should regret the passage of that bill, unless he were convinced that the 
information which was adduced on that occasion in regard to the necessity 
of such a measure, was erroneous. But, that it was not, he felt satisfied 
from what had recently taken place in the county of Philadelphia. It was 
but the other day that he heard a highly respectable gentleman, and with 
whom he did not agree in politics, say that both parties in the third Con- 
gressional district were busily employed in importing voters to carry the 
election. Now, if’ that statement were true (and he did not doubt it) it 
went far to prove what had formerly been said relative to frauds having 
been commited. 

Mr. C. repeated the information which the gentleman from Chester had 
received in regard to the passage of the registry act, was erroneous. The 
bill was read, considered and discussed. It was first brought forward on 
due notice, in March; it was then offered as an amendment to a bill rela- 
tive to courts, and finally to another bill. 

It was fully discussed, and there was evidence before the House that 
frauds of such a nature and extent had been practised at the polls in Phila- 
delphia, as to render the law necessary. That evidence was true and 
undisputed, and had been fully confirmed by subsequent facts. It was 
now asserted that both parties in the third Congressional district, were 
engaged in importing voters as a preparation for the contest. 

If this allegation was tree, it showed the necessit,y of the law. Though 
a large number of the citizens of the county might not be engaged in those 
fraudulent transactions ; yet, if a small number would engage in such 
pm&es with .~~ess, onr duty was to prevent them, If we had a right 
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to pass a restrictive law of a general character, then we had a right also to 
pass a.special law, when circumstances requiled it. He could not vote 
for the amendment of the gentleman from Montgomery. However, we 
could not undertake to judge for all time to come, whether any special le- 
gislation would be necessary. It was improper thus to tie up the hands 
of the Legislature, and prevent them from t,aking measures, when needful, 
to prevent frauds at elections. He left it to the committee to judge, wheth- 
er it was fair to judge of the effect and propriety of a law from the source 
in which it originated. Some gentlemen had characterized that Legisla- 
ture by which the registry act was passed, as factious ; and the gentleman 
from Northampton (Mr. PORTER) said it was a body of peculiar charac- 
ter, such as never existed before, and never will again. But I say, sir, 
that the Legislature of 1835-6, did more to sustain and promote the great 
interests of the Commonwealth, than any which preceded or followed it. 
The House of Representatives was then composed of men of independent 
character, who acted for the public good, without reference to popular 
effect. The Senate was of the same character, and still remained so. 
The gentleman’s predictions as to the future, he did not think would be 
realized. Though he had much respect for his judgment and ingenuity, 
he did not think him a prophet. The gentleman had given us a history of 
the revolutions of parties, and had, with much candor, acknowledged that 
he had been blown about by the shifting winds, first one way, and then 
another. 

Mr. PORTER. The gentleman makes his own facts. 
Mr. Cox. His words were, then, that he stood still, while others were 

carried off from him in every direction by the changing current. The 
gentleman had brought to our notice some strange revolutions, and for 
aught the gentleman could tell, stranger things would yet happen, than 
any that he had hitherto witnessed. 

The CHAIR here interposed and called the gentleman to order. 
Mr. C. might (he said,) have travelled a little out of the road, and he did 

not complain that the strict rule of order was imposed on him, though on 
no other person before. An effort had been made to impeach the motives 
of the party to whom was att.ributed the registry act, and he had stepped 
aside for the purpose of showing who they were. We were told that the 
act was passed for the purpose of trnmplmg on the rights and privileges 
of the poor. He would like to hear some evidence to sustain this fact. 

The law was mado to apply to all classes, both rich and poor; and it 
did not affect the rights of the poor more than it did those of the rich. 
On the contrary, it seemed well calculated 1.0 give the poor great advanta- 
ges and privileges. There could he no difficulty thrown in their way in 
approaching the polls. It removed obstacles I.0 their voting, All they had 
to do, was to go to the polls, tell their name, and vote. ‘l’hey were called 
upon two or three times for their names : and then they had, besides, the 
privilege of going and recording their names on the lists of their own ac- 
cord. What then was complained of. 7 .‘I’he rich had the same, and no 
greater privileges than the poor man bad. Gentlemen said that the result 
of the last election proved the art to he unpopular and odious. What 
was the fact? Had not the people given to the party which originated 
this act a majority in this body ? ‘I’he majority here were composed of 
the same political materials as the majority of the Legislature of 1835-6, 
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But it was, so far as we weti concerned, a matter of no b8iueqtiek, 
whether the act was popular or not. He should not press this topi& a~@ 
further. He should vote against the amendment offered by the ge&mau 
frofn Montgomery, because it interposed between {he legislative +#horIty 
and the public interests, and prohibited the Legislature from pa&i@ a&y 
law to regulate the district elections, however necessary such le~slati~n 
might become in any particular district. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia. Did the gentleman say, that a commitiee 
had reported the registration bill. He could not find it on the record. 

Mr. Cox replied, that in March, Mr. THOMPSON, a member he believed 
from the county of Philadelphia, asked leave to bring in the bill, and sub- 
sequently introduced it. It was reported, but not in the same shape. 

Mr. DICKEP would say a word or two in reply to the gentleman from 
Chester, who said he did not know the source of the registry .law, nor 
how it became a law. On the 21st of February, Mr. THOBW~~N)IQ asked 
leave to bring in the bill: on the 8th of March Mr. DAVIS reported the 
registry bill : and on the 8th of April, it became a law. 

That was the course of the registration law which was so odious to 
some gentlemen. It was canvassed in the newspapers from the time of 
its passage till the extra session ; then it was revised and again passed, 
after meetmg every objection that gentlemen urged against it here. I did 
say, sir, continued Mr. D., that I pride myself on having voted for that 
law, both in the first instance, and again when it was taken up for revi- 
sion. He prided himself on being one of those who thought it their duty 
to provide for the protection of the persons and lives of their fellow-citi- 
zens, when they went to deposite their ballots at an election. It was not 
the object or intention of that law to limit or restrain the right ofsuffrage. 
I~B object was to afford protection to every one who exercised the right of 
suffrage. It enabled every one to vote in quiet and peace, without mo- 
Iestation or apprehension. To whom is the law odious 1 To those only 
who wish to exclude voters from the polls by making it perilous for them 
to approach them : To those who wish to see men compressed out of 
shape in the crowd around the window, and then passed out of the crowd 
over their heads. The object was now to repeal that law, without exami- 
nation, and, on party grounds, to annul it. The gentleman from Chester, 
the leader of the true democratic party, has denounced the act, and again 
summoned his party to the rally. 

Mr. D. said he was bred and born a democrat, and he had believed that 
the principles which governed him were common to all democrats, untiI 
experience taught him the contrary. He had supposed that a cardi& 

principle of democracy was rotation in oflice. He was, heretofore, in 
favor of limiting to two terms the eligibility of any person for the o&e 
of Governor, and also of limiting, in like manner, the eligibility of those 
officers who hold their offices at his pleasure. In that, however, he.had 
the pleasure to act with the gentleman from Chester, and he waa proud .b 
ray that. with a minority, they had triumphed against a majority. For 
his attempts, however, to carry out this principle, which the democratic 
party had contended for, he was denounced as a disorganizer of the party 
by the democrats here. 

Mr, BIYNE interyose3. He imisted that riie Cum wa8 lsomd $0 tq, 
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whether all this was in order, He had listened to those irrelevant discus- 
siaW Bill he was tired of them. 
~,%JWGBAIR said the gentleman was undoubtedly out of order, but not 

TDO~C~O than others were before him. The CHAIR had. informed mem- 
b.me&bat thny kere out of order in pursuing topics foreign td the r&ii- 
tidn,.and if they would persist in that course the CHAIR bad no remedy 
forit. .’ 

Mr. DICKEY* One word more. He was here by a large majority of 
the people of Beaver : and every one of those, who, like himself, belong- 
ed to that Spartan Band, which the gentleman from Northampton had 
spoken of, would, he believed, be triumphantly sustained by their respec- 
tive f33nstituents. 

Mr. EARLE regreted, he said, that so much time had been spent in a 
debate SO foreign to the purposes for which we came here ; but, he would 
not Bttempt to retaliate upon those who had taken part in it, by moving 
PR adjournment till to-morrow, or Monday. He would never take a course 
which would sacrifise the interests of the community, for the purpose of 
gratifying private pique. This remark he madn in reference to the state- 
ment which he had read, that the Convention adjourned the other day out 
of personal pique against him ; but, ho made no such accusation against 
the members. He did not believe that there was auy gentleman here, so 
lo& to honor and principle, as to act from such a motive ; but, he had seen 
a letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer, written, probably, by a person per- 
mited, by the PRESIDEWT, to come within the bar of the Convention, as an 
annotator of its proceedings, in which this slanderous accusation was made. 
The letter writer states, that the Convention did adjourn, last Friday, until 
Monday, because he called the yeas and nays on a motion. This was a 
vile libel on the Convention; for, men who would be guilty of such an 
act, from such a motive, would rob a hen roost, or commit treason. 

In regard to the registration law, he said that, from and after the passage 
of that act, no person in the city and count,y of Philadelphia was pcrmited 
to vote for any officer, until he had paid a tax. Now, be would ask the 
learned gentleman from Philadelphia (Mr. HOFKINSOW) whether the Legis- 
lature, if they say that no one shall vote until he has paid a tax, for one 
year, cannot also say that he shall not vote till he has paid a tax for twenty 
years. He would also submit to the gentleman whether the Legislature 
could not require that the amount of the tax should be one hundred dollars. 
The gentleman says the Coustitutiou is clear and distinct, but this is ambig- 
uous. One eminent lawyer, the geutleman from Northampton, says the 
registration law is unconstitutional : and another that it is distinctly Con- 
stitutional. Then either one gentleman or the other is wrong. He should 
be pleased to have the Constitution made clear in this respect. He would 
be glad if the gentleman from Montgomery would modify his proposition, 
but, &B it was, he would take it. He was not going to squabble about the 
place. Suppose gentlemen refuse to vote for the proposition when it is 
o&red in the Brll of Rights, on the ground that it will be out of place there. 
Then we shall never get it in at all. If we followed this course, we should 
love every thing. There was always a dispute about the proper place, and 
he knew no way to get along but to take a proposition when it was offered ; 
but he thought this was in its proper place. If, however, it was to be voted 
down because it was not offered in the right place, was it becoming in gen- 
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tlemen to make so long a discussion about it ? It was not proper, certain- 
ly, to speak three or four hours upon a proposition and then vote againstit 
because it is out of place. They could not, with propriety, say any more 
than that it was out of place here, and that here they would not vote for it. 
If this proposition was out of place, the discussion was .still more so.,+ It 
was argued in support of the registry law that it had been useful in pre- 
serving order and peace at the electtons, but order could better be preserv- 
ed without it. He had resided ten years in one ward in the county, and 
he had never known any disorderly conduct at the polls. There never was 
any disturbance in the small districts, and all that was necessary to be done 
was the division of the large districts into small ones. The disturbances 
which had been spokeu of occured in the large districts. Locust ward, and 
the first ward in Spring Garden, where eight hundred votes were polled. 
To poll eight hundred votes, it would require eight hours and a half, to 
give every voter sufficient, time, and, therefore, the time was too short, and 
the consequence was, a crowd at the polls and disorder. 

But the gentleman says that both parties are now importing votes to 
carry the coming election. The registry will not hinder this ; for a certi- 
ficate of registry can be obtained for the imported voter. The remedy is 
the election of honest inspectors. The elections ought to be so regulated 
that the minority should have one of the inspectors. He hoped that the 
amendment would prevail, and secure to the poor man his right. The 
man who owns a house will always be registered ; for his house is taxed, 
and the owner, whether at home when the assessor goes round or not, will 
be registered ; but the poor man changes his place of restdence, is unknown, 
and may be overlooked by the assessor. 

Mr. DENNY could not concur in the amendment for several reasons.- 
The first objection was, that it was an interference with what appropriate- 
ly belonged to the Legislature, and descended to the details of legislation. 
This was not the business of this Convention. ,4re gentlemen ready to 
investigate, legislate, and repeal laws ? The gentleman from Northamp- 
tion (Mr. PORTER) says that this proposition coutains no more than is con- 
tained in the ninth article. Why then introduce it heic? Why discuss 
the repeal of laws ? Laws, too, declared by those gentlemen to be uncon- 
stitutional. Gentlemen have ofteu declared, that they would oppose all 
alterations in the Constitution not called for by the people. Has this been 
called for? His constitueuts had uot called for it, and he doubted whether 
the delegates even from the county of Philadelphia had been instructed in 
favor of this amendment. The conversion of the Convention into a Legia- 
lature of one branch to pass or repeal laws, he considered very improper. 

With regard to the registry act, it might be a wholesome regulation for 
the city, where large masses of the people were brought together, while 
it might be inconvenient for the country. Disorders, riots, and tumults, 
more often occured in a crowded population. No longer ago than last 
evening, he was told by a gentleman residing in the city, that such was 
the crowd at the elections there, that men were taken up and pitched over 
the heads of the crowd to the polls. The registry act might then be ne- 
cessary to preserve propriety and order at the ballot boxes. He believed, 
that it was no more unconstitutional than the division of election districts. 

But the gentleman from Northampton says, that the law is unconstitu- 
tional, and that it was enacted by a Legislature, which was not sustained 
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by the people. It is true, that popular prejudice was excited against the 
Legislature, and he was sorry that it was so. It is true, that there. have 
been very few such Legislatures, and he regreted the fact. But while the 
Legislature of last winter, that succeeded it, would sink into oblivion, or 
be remembered only for the imbecility of its acts, or the recklessness of 
its course, the Legislature of 1835-6 would stand on the annals of time as 
a bright model of virtue, independence and patriotism, and whose illustri- 
ous acts will form a proud era in the legislation of the Commonwealth. 
That Legislature retrieved the fallen credit of the State, invigorated the 
system of internal improvement, repealed the State tax, and while all the 
efforts of the General Government were directed to depress, it sustained 
and put on a sure basis the credit and the finances of the Commonwealth. 

[Here Mr. PORTER held up a ten cent note]. 
If, continued Mr. DENNY, the policy of that Legislature had been carri- 

ed out, we should never have seen a shin plaster currency. If their poli- 
cy had prevailed, and their influence had extended to our councils at Wash- 
ington, the currency would never have been thrown into such confusion. 
That Legislature resuscitated the credit of the Commonwealth which was 
then rapidly falling to the lowest scale of depreciation ; and this was done 
in opposition to the influence and efforts winch were exerted both here, 
and by the General Government, to impair the credit of the State. If the 
effects of that Legislature had been suffered to prevail, we should never 
have witnessed such evidences as the gentleman has shown us, of the 
present degradation of the currency. What, he asked, would have been 
the situation of this Commonwealth now, but for the wise foresight of the 
Legislature ? Where would have been your public works in these times 
of general embarrassment ? Owing to the prudence and sagacity of those 
men, we are now enabled to go on with our public works. This was that 
Legislature which was so much censured for passing the registry act.- 
Gentlemen say that the law was hastily concocted, and rapidly hurried 
through its forms. Some gentlemen even go so far as to intimate that it 
was clandestinely passed. 

If the gentleman had turned to the journals he would have found that the 
bill was reported in March, which was a very early period for it to have 
been reported. Notice was given in February and the bill reported in 
March and printed as all other bills are. He held in his hand the bill as it 
had been amended in May and reported with those amendments, so that 
there was nothing done in the dark ; that was not the Legislature that did 
its acts in secret ; but it was the Legislature that advocated open conduct. 
Here is the bill as read in May, with sundry amendments *attached and 
reprinted at that time ; and why do gentlemen make these charges unless 
they can sustain them by the facts. It is easy to make broad assertions ; 
but gentlemen ought not to make such assertions without something to 
sustain and support them. He had taken some pains to examine the jour- 
nals and records of the House because he never liked to deal in these broad 
charges without having examined and ascertained the facts. Why did not 
the gentlemen from the county of Philadelphia who had noticed this matter 
very frequently, examine into and see what the true state of the case was. 
They seemed to be very much interested, and one of the main reasons for 
passing this amendment seemed to be to repeal this act which was declared 
to have been passed in this hasty manner. The amendments attached to 

J 
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th a bill were, in the first place, to another bill, but were detached and placced 
ed o this bill because it was considered to be the most appropriate place. 
Gentlemen have said, however, that this was not the appropriate place; but 
ha would ask them where a more appropriate place could be fOF amend- 
ments in relation to elections in the city and county of Philadelphia, than 
to a bill, the title of which was ‘6 an act regulating election districts, and 
for other purposes”. There was nothing obscure in the title, it was as 
plain and explicit as titles to acts generally are. Well, this bill whichwas 
said to be hurried through in such a hasty manner that no one knew any 
thing about it, was taken up and discussed freely and not finally passed 
until the 13th of June, which was the last day, he believed, on which it 
could have been passed ; the Legislature having adjourned on the 16th of 
June. Then this bill was reported and printed in March, was before the 
Legislature until May, when sundry amendments were attached to it, and it 
was again reprinted and not eventually passed until the 13th of June. What 
hasty Legislation was there in all this ? Were bills generally so long before 
the Legislature ? or had the people of the country, generally, so great an 
opportunity of knowing any thing of the character of bills which passed as 
they had in this case. But gentlemen had said that the rule was dispensed 
with, and it received two readings in one day. Now he believed this gene- 
rally to be the practice where bills have received ample discussion in com- 
mittee of the whole, and have been before the body for some time; besides, 
it being but three days before the adjournment, it was necessary that this 
nhould be done or the bill could not have passed at all. He had merely 
risen to bring these facts before the committee to set the minds of gen- 
tlemen right in relation to the passage of t.his law. 

Mr. SHELLITO said, it might seem rather miraculous that he should rise 
to say any thing on this subject, after it had been so fully discussed by 
other gentlemeu. It appeared to him, that the question now was, were 
we, or were we not going to prevent the Legislature from hereafter passing 
laws to operate onerously on one town or county, while they permited 
other counties to continue without such laws 1 Was one county to have 
a burthen imposed upon it, which another has not 1 Has the Legisla- 
ture done such a thing as this 1 If they have done so, it ought to be suf- 
ficient for us to know it, and then prevent them from ever again making 
such distinctlons. Have the Legislature imposed upon any district in this 
Commonwealth, a law which was not asked for by that district, and which 
was contrary to the will of the majority of its citizens. If they have done 
such a thing as this, their names, instead of being handed down to poste- 
rity, should be sunk in oblivion, to be remembered no more. If such a 
thing had been clone by any Legislature, whether federal, democratic, or 
anti-masonic, it was enough for him. He would prevent them from the 
exercise of such powers again. Now, it cannot be denied, but this thing 
has been done ; and, if they can o that far, may the,y not take away the 
rights of the freemen, and say w IO shall have the privilege of voting, and B 
who shall not 1 Who would trust the sacred right of franchise in the 
hands of a Legislature, which would take upon itself to pass laws for the 
government of a district, which was contrary to the express will of the 
people of that district? He trusted the good sense of this Convention 
would put a check upon any such legislation; and he hoped, if this 
amnsdment was so drawn up, as to prevent a recurence of’ such acb, 
that every friend of freedom would vote for it. 
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Mr. READ said that the first objection of the gentleman fron6 Allegheny 
was a very strange one. It was, that by the adoption of this amendment, 
we would interfere with duties appropriately belonging to the Legislature; 
and he endeavors to assimilate propositions, to carry out his views, which 
were as different and distinct as any two matters of Legislation could be. 
He endeavored to assimilate legislation on the subject of the right of suf- 
frage, with the mere local legislation of dividing and regulating an election 
district, and contends that these two subjects are fit and appropriate mat- 
ters to be embraced in one bill. Now, he thought, any gentleman who 
would endeavor to show an analogy between two cases so entirely distinct, 
must be hard pushed for arguments to sustain his course. Was it possible 
that any gentleman would attempt to show that there was any analogy 
between the mere matter of putting a vote in at one window in a district, 
or at another, and the grave matter of what constitutes the right of suffrage? 
But the gentleman has spoken of the illustrious Legislature which passed 
this registry law. Now, let us see what this illusfrions body has done. 
Why, sir, they passed a district bill under the last enumeration of taxable 
inhabitants, at which every friend of the bill now blushes. There is no 
man at this dav who voted for that bill, who can stand up and say it was 
right. There-is no man who will venture an opinion that it was not pal- 
pably and plainly an unconstitutional act. It was so notorious a violation of 
the Constitution, that it is only necessary to call the attention of 
the Convention to it to show the illustrious character of that Legislature. 
It was merely necessary to read the title to that act to render the charac- 
ter of that Legislature illustrious in all time to come. What else did they 
do ? Why, sir, they passed a law to which they were ashamed to give its 
true name. They introduced a bill to incorporate the Bank of the United 
States of Pennsylvania, without daring to put the name in !he title. 

Mr. BANKS hoped his friend from Susquehanna would not pursue this 
matter further, as it must lead to an unprofitable tiiscussion. 

Mr. READ said he took the hint of rhe gentleman. but there were a few 
of the acts of that illustrious Legislature which he desired to notice. It 
increased the paper currency of the State from eighteen to seventy odd 
millions of dollars, and might, with all appropriateness, be called the shin 
plaster Legislatnre, or at least tlrat party which re-chartered the United 
States Bank, might be termed the shin plaster party. 

Mr. BROWN, of PhBadelphia, hoped the gentleman from Susquehanna 
would not bring this question upon IIR now. Come it will, in some other 
place, but let us wait until it is taken up in its proper place. 

Mr. READ was very much obliged to the gentleman for the uuggestion. 
That illustrious Legislature, from any share of whose glory he wished 
to be exempted, by interfering with subjects properly belonging to the 
National Government, has placed ns, to be sure, in a most notable posi- 
tion, and this, sir, is the fruit,s of their labor, [holding up a yellow ten 
cent SUC~CER note], Allow me to read it. 

The CHXIE said 6he gentleman was out order. 
Mr. READ : Does the CHAIR decide T am out of order. 
The CHAIR said he so derided. 
Mr. READ : Then I must appeal frotn this decision, as I a@ deairo\ts 

he Convention should hear the contents of this note. 
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Mr. DARLINGTON : I presume, from the appearance of it, it is a part of 
the gold currency. 

The question was taken on the appeal, and the decision of the CHAIR 
affirmed. 

Mr. READ : I will not then read the bill, but I will state my recollections 
of its contents. In one corners tands the figure 10 ; and then, in large GOTHIC 
capitals-SucKEn Institution, No. 1000. Next, it goes on to say, the 
SUCKER Institution promises to pay to SOLOMON CODFISH, or order, ten 
cents, IN SUCKERS, at the end of one year. [Loud laughter through- 
out the Hall.] 

Mr. BAPXE : I insist upon it, that we have some order ; otherwise, I 
think, we had better adjourn and go home. 

Mr. DICKEY: I hope the gentleman will be allowed to proceed, as I 
wish an opportunity to hring to the test his democracy at that particular 
time. 

Mr. READ said, he had merely wished to bring to the notice of the Con- 
vention the fruits of the shin plaster party, in that illustrious Legislature.- 
He had nothing more to say. 

Mr. SERGEANT, (President) was sorry that the gentleman from Susque- 
hanna (Mr. READ) had been interrupted in his remarks. That gentleman 
was an experienced legislator ; knew well what the rulea of order were ; 
and knew well what was due from one member to another. We have been 
engaged in a very grave and serious discussiou for some time, and he sup- 
posedthe delegate from Susquehanna thought we were fatigued with this long 
continued gravity. He only wished, therefore, to relieve us with a little 
fun about the Suckers, and why sbould he have been stopped in his good 
natured remarks ? He thought the Convention had entirely misunder- 
stood the delegate. He did not wish to provoke debate, impugn motives, 
apply the tactics of party warfare, or wound the feelings of any body, but 
merely to do the amiable and make himself agreeable by giving us a little 
sport. 

Mr. S. would now come to the amendment about which he had but a 
word to say. He had an objection to the amendment, and would endea- 

vvor to State what it was. He agreed with the gentleman from Northamp- 
ton (,&IT. PORTER) that this was not the place for this amendment, if it were 
to be introduced at all, It belonged to anot.her part of the Constitution. 
Gentlemen might think it a sufficient answer to this objection that the ques- 
tion of place and order was not material. 

He thought, however, that order was a good tiing. He thought that 
justice was a good thing, and he thought it especially requisite before pro- 
ceeding to condemn a law that we should be sure about our facts. He 
thought there was nothing more dangerous, nothing more hostile to sound 
legislation, and nothing more to be deprecated for its destroying effects, 
than the attempt, in a deliberative assemblage, to pass summary sentence 
upon bodies and classes of men upon no evidence at all-upon loose ru- 
mors and hearsay, in a manner, made up as we go along. What will be 
thought of ‘((9 when it comes to be our turn to be treated in the same way 
in which we have been treating the Legislature of Pennsylvania; when 
the members of thst Legislature may rise in their places and tttlk of us, as 
we have been lslking of them here, and charge us with not knowing what 
vs were about ; 2nd show I!* up, a8 hsipg guilty of the f&g a! epen&np 
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two days in discussing whether or not, there was a drunken man on the 
election ground in the county of Philadelphia. There was nothing more 
unjust than these general charges. Here had been a very honest gentle- 
man, who he knew would not state any thing he did not believe; yet he 
had made a statement derogatory in t,he highest degree, to the Legislature, 
which the journals of the Le&slature showed to be entirely unfounded, 
and this arose from introducing assertions of fact here without any examin- 
ation, upon mere hearsay, 

NOW there was nothing more dangerous than the adoption of such a 
course of proceeding. To be sure, if the gentleman from Northampton 
should be a true prophet, and such a Legislature should never assemble 
again, it might be that there would never be a word in reply. But his 
objection to this amendment was entirely diflerent from, and independent 
of, all such questions and stalements. He laid them aside, as of no possi- 
ble consequence. In the outset he would remark, the words of this 
amendment are not different from tho language of the Constitution as it 
now stands. Not in the least. Look at the Constitution, read it over, 
and you will find that it consists of two parts. In the first place it de- 
clares that the elective franchise shall be enjoyed by all persons possessing 
certain qualifications. Wh t a is the consequence of that declaration ?- 
Why, that every man possessing these qualifications shall be entitled to 
vote. He did not now speak of the Bill of Right,s, but of the Constitution, 
usually so called, as distinct from the Bill of Rights, which, nevertheless, 
was part of the Constitution. Does not the Constitution say that if a 
man is qualified he shall have the right to vote. Can the Legislature pass any 
law contrary to that 1 Where is the act of the Legislature of Pennsylva- 
nia which has attempted to deprive a qualified voter of his right to vote. 
If it had passed surh a law, it would have been a violation of theexisting 
Constitution, and would not require tbe aid of this amendment. If it had 
not, the question is altogether different- it is a question of discretion or 
expediency, which belongs to the Le,vislnt,ure, and not to us. Again, the 
bill of rights says that elections shal! be free and equal. Now what does 
the amendment say ? It says the elections shall be free and equal through- 
out the Commonwealth. If this meant that every man should have the 
opportunity of voting, and that the qualifications of voters shall be equal 
throughout the Commonwealth, he gave it his full assent. He concur- 
ed with those who so interpreted the Const,it,ution that the Legislature 
could not alter the qualifications of voters. This however, did not take 
born them the power to make a registry law. Such a law did not affect 
the qualification, it only prescribed the evidence. That, as he understood 
it, was the opinion of Mr. VAN BUREN in the New York Convention, as 
read by the delegate from Nortbompton. IIe (Mr. SERGEANT) did not 
value it particularly on acrollnt of tllr quarter it rame from. He had no 
particular respect for Mr. VAN RURRN’S opinions before he was President, 
and he could not say he entertained more, since he had become President. 
But, on the other hand, if an opinion was right, he would not reject it 
merely because Mr. VAN BUKIXN had adopted or expressed it. He was 
fully satisfied that the opinion expressed in this case was a sound one, 
and he (Mr. S.) adopted it not bec:ruse it was theopinion of the President, 
but because it was a sound opinion :-wherein then, he repeated does thi? 
gmendnpnt alter the pr@Rent Conslitutiou? 
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The argument of the gentleman from Northampton is plain enough. 
He says the registry law of 1835’6 is a violation of the present Constitu- 
tion. If it be a violation of the present Constitution, then it would be con- 
trary to this amendment, If it be not a violation of the present Cothtu- 
tion, then neither would it be a violation of a law made in the very word8 
of this amendment. This is perfectly clear, for the operative words of the 
amendment are exactly the same as the words of the Constitution. It is 
useless, therefore. But he objected to this amendment as accumulating, in 
the Constitution, redundant and unmeaning phraseology. You have alrea- 
dy, in the first place, the definition of the qualifications of voters; then 
you have in the Bill of Rights a provision for preserving the rights, that is, 
the qualification as defined. Together, they make a complete and ade- 
quate provision. Yet, you would now put in a third provision, and that 
provision is substantiallv, if not literally, the same as the one in the Bill of 
Rights. A mere repetkion of what is already clear. What is the use of 
all this 1 The true plan was this- and here he agreed with the gentleman 
from Northampton ;-if the clause in the Bill of Rights be equivocal, amend 
the article in its proper place in the Bill of Rights, and makeit efficacious, 
but if you introduce a third clause you only make confusion in the instrn- 
ment, and furnish a pretext for disputes and controversies. But, now sup- 
pose this to be otherwise. He meant to take it in either view ; that it is 
equivocal, or that it is clear. If it is equivocal and uncertain, it is objec- 
tionable on that account. He thought it was so. Suppose it tobe other- 
wise, the virlue in the amendment &II not he in declaring that the elections 
shall be equal, for thut is already in the Constitution-but it will consist 
in its being an attempt to define what is meant by equality. He would 
request the Secretary to read that part of the amendment. 

Now he thought the language WV equivocal. The present Constitu- 
tion declares that cZection~s shall be free and equal. This apendment 
declares that the election la~cs shall be equal. There is not, perhaps, per- 
fect certainty with regard i,o the exact force of language in the present Con- 
stitution, that elections shall be equal ; equality cannot with perfect exact- 
ness be predicated of elections. Still its construction is sufficiently under- 
stood. But when you say the elcetion lnws shall be equal, what is meant ? 
Does it mean that elections shall br conducted in the same manner precise- 
ly all over the State 1 If that he the meaniqg, eyzcnl is not the word, because 
yen cannot, with propriety, speak of electton 11~s being equal. The word 
onyht to be unij’or9n, that is, the same. If so, then that word may be intro- 
duced. Suppose it to be introduced, the e&t of it is to oblige the Legis- 
lature to provide that elections shall he conducted in every part of the Com- 
monwealth exactly in the same way. 
should be imposed on the 

Now, is it expedient that this duty 
Legislature 1 Sir, the Constitution says, as it 

now st,ancls, that elections shall be free and equal. 
throughout the Commonwealth? 

But are they uniform 
Do not the election laws provide that 

in some districts the polls shall be opened two hours earlier than in others? 
Do they not close in some districts sooner than in others 1 L there uni- 
formity there ? NO, sir, there is not, It may be said this is not material. 
Be it so, but in the Constitution is it expedient so to tie up the Legislature 
that they shall be obliged to inflict 311 injury and inconvenience on one part 
of the State, be~nse tlltly cannot grant relief without inflirting a greater 
injury and inconvrnirnre on another part of the State ‘t Is it txpedirnt to 
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rest&t the Legislature so that it shall not have power to pass a registry 
law for some parts of the State ? Sir, let us remember that the Constitu- 
tion provides that the elections shall befree as well as equal ; and he held 
uniformity to be subordinate to freedom. He held that system or law which, 
by any construction, would destroy the freedom of elections, to be deatruc- 
tive of liberty. You are to have both freedom and equality. But suppose, 
in your efforts to obtain both, you sac&cc freedom in some large districts, 
because your Legislature are compelled to provide for elections, that is to 
say, election laws, being equal. Then for equality are you to sacrifice 
freedom ? What do gentlemen mean bv freedom 1 He was not satisfied 
to understand by freedom an ideal thing; an abstraction; a thing to be 
argued about most vehememly and learnedly, and in the conclusion to be 
found about as rational, as to say that all men should wear coats of one size 
and shape. 

He meant by freedom a practical thiug ; detined as far as definable, and 
extended to us to as great an extent as we are capable of enjoying. He did 
not mean freedom from the oppression of laws merely, nor from the op- 
pression of the majority which might be tyrannical ; but from oppression 
and wrong of every sort. Then he would ask whether the man enjoyed 
freedom of election who was elbowed away from the window where his 
vote was to be received ? Those who are there before him are in the enjoy- 
ment of freedom, and will not give way for him, and he is turned off with- 
out having the opportunity of depositing his ballot. He has the right to 
vote, but he cannot vote. Then what becomes of your freedom of elec- 
tion? Will you not leave a power in the Constitution to guard the weak, 
the aged, the timid, who come to the polls, and, after repeated and fruitless 
efforts to et to the windows, go off in despair. 

fl. 
Is that freedom? No, sir, 

it is sacrl cmg the freedom of one man, or may be ten men, in order that 
another may have a greater quantity of freedom than belongs to him. If 
you take the power from the Lrgislaturc to correct this evil, then you leave 
it no where. He was never present at an election in the county of Phild- 
delphia in his life, therefore, he could say nothing about what occured at 
their elections. One delegate had said he never saw a drunken man there. 
Well, he did uot qucation the truth of’ this assertion to the very letter. That 
delegate only says he never saw such a man there, but it is but a day or 
two since he said a man had a right to get drunk on the fourth of July. He 
believed election day was held to he a day OC equal license. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, explained. He had spoken of a particular 
election day when there were several thousand on the ground and he had 
not seen one drunk. He had not pretended to say there were not drunken 
men there on some other days. 

Mr. SEIZGEANT said, in relation to mat, he was not going to enter into an 
argument about it, unless it become actually necessary, and all he had to 
say with regard to the election day was, that it was a holiday; labor was 
suspended; the shops were shut up, and a great many went there for a 
frolm and fun, which no doubt added much to the inconvenience of elec- 
tiens. But we have certainly heard it asserted, by some, that there has been 
intoxication and not and disturbance and hindrance of voters at the elections 
in the city andcounty of Philadelphia, and we have heard it denied by others. 
It is quite clear that some regard should be paid to those who make the 
affirmative assertion, rather than to those who make the negative, because 
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it may be that those latter gentlemen have not seen it, when, nevertheless 
it had occured. The fact was, it was known in the city that a good deal 
of rioting and disorder had occured at the elections at different times. He 
himself had seen leading men of opposite parties make a formal tr.&y, on 
the morning of election, so that every man might have a chance to vote, 
and the arrangemeut was that they should come up in ranks and each one 
wait for his turn, and by this means disorder was prevented. This some- 
times could be done, and sometimes it could not. It was a mere voluntary 
arrangement. Well, sir, do you mean to tie up the Legislature so strictly 
that they shall have no power to secure the freedom of election 1 If so, 
where would be your much boasted freedom ? 

Suppose frauds are practised in elections, and persons are allowed to vote 
who are not qualified to vote. He was not going to speak about the facts, the 
rumor was, that the import.ation of votes was now going in the county of 
Philadelphia. This he knew nothinp about, but he did know that such a 
thing is likely to have happeued, andLit was likely it might happen again ; 
and, have you not a right to guard against this ? Put the case, that five 
hundred illegal voters vote there. Does not every one of these votes di- 
minish the value of the vote of the legal voter 1 May it not be, that they 
would turn the minority to be the majority, and put persons to rule -over 
that majority in opposition to their clear and express will ? Then again : 
every man who was thus brought in to the polls, was a bribed man. He was 
bribed to come there to vote, when he knew he had no right to vote, and 
had no concern in the election. He sold his vote to those who paid him, 
and provided him with food and drink. Here theu was fraud and corrup- 
tion introduced at your elctions, to overpower and destroy the elective 
franchise; and, are you willing to bind up the Legislature, so that they 
shall not, if by an appropriate remedy, they can, protect the real citizen 
from being bullied, or cheated out of his rights by strangers, hired for the 
occasion--mere merceriaries 1 Are you to consider equality with regard 
to elections, to consist in every election beiug conducted exactly in the 
same way ? Do not, or may not, circumstances, in different parts of the 
Commonwealth, require that they should be conducted differently 1 Are 
there not in the city and county of Philadelphia, large masses of voters, 
who have to vote at one window, or in one immediate vicinity, in a small 
space. Do not, and tnay not, the bustle, confusion and disorder, of an 
election in that part of the Cotnmouwealth, present a scene entirely diffe- 
rent from the election in a small election district ; and, what he said with 
regard to Philadelphia, might be so in Pittsburg. Now, if the Legislature 
should be satisfied, that the mode of proceeding, proper to be adopted to 
secure the freedom of elections in these cities, were not necessary in 
other parts of the State, will you forbid them to legislate, to secure that 
freedom of elections, because, it is not necessary in other parts of the 
State ? Or must every other part of the State be subjected to inconve- 
nience for their sakes-to preserve an absurd uniformity? Then you 
sacrifice the end for the means, the substance for the shadow, and give up 
the sense, for the purpose of keeping the word; you destroy the very 
objects you have in view, and endanger elective government itself. You 
are not guarding the freedom of elections, unless you leave it in the power 
of the Legislature to employ every meaus they can devise to make them 
peaceable, safe and easy, and give to every man the opportuuity of voting, 
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who desires it, without risk of life or limb, or an unreasonable effort af 
c@&age$r.patienee. As to perfect equality, it cannot be br&ghiabaut. 
&:tmw of -no means of giving every man the opportunity of voting, ,at 
sMcti~s tit one, and that was too objectionable to be thought of-he 
m&nt the giving to every man, who was absent, the right to vote by 
proxy i 
election. 

and then, every man qualified, might equally vote on the day of 
If this is not done, it cannot be arranged so that every man can 

vote on the dav of election. Some will be absent, or sick, or unable to 
attend-some will neglect to pay their taxes, or to be registered. All you 
can undertake to do is, to give every man the opportunity of voting, who 
desires to come to the polls and vote. With regard to the registry law, he 
would only say, it does not affect the substance of the qualification in the 
least. It had been so considered in Massachusetts, and New York, and 
it must be so considered here. So far as it applies to the city of Philadel- 
phia, he had never heard a complaint with regard to the operation of it.- 
He had always heard it spoken of as being conducive to peace and order, 
and he thought it desirable that it should be continued. It was a law of 
freedom-the freedom of elections. 

Mr. DICKEY said he believed t,he gentleman from Susquehanna had said, 
if he was not mistaken, that the Legislature of 1835-6 had introduced and 
passed a bill to which they gave a false title ; or that they were afraid to 
give it its true title. If the gentleman would refer to that act he would find 
that the title corresponded exactly with the law itself. He would find that 
it was a law to repeal the State tax, extend the internal improvement sys- 
tem, and recharter the United States Bank. He was never ashamed of the 
title of that bill; nor were the party he acted with ashamed of it; and the 
highest compliment paid the body which passed that act was paid by the 
gentleman from Susquehanna himself. When that bill was introduced in 
the Senate the gentleman was in a doubtful situation ; and if he mistook 
not, that gentleman asked for time on account of the depth of the snow and 
the state of the roads until he could ascertain how his constituents stood - 
effected in relation to it. Other gentlemen felt prepnred to act without con- 
sulting their constituents, and the bill was passed. That gentleman voted 
against it, and he had no doubt he voted in accordance with the will of his 
constituent.s. Ona recent occasion, however, this same gentlemanvotedseven 
different times for an individual for Speaker of the Senate, who was one of 
those who had been denounced as bribed traitors in consequence of the 
votes he had given on the passage of the IJnited State Bank bill. Not- 
withstanding this, the democratic member from Susquehanna with six other 
anti-hank members, voted for this individual who had been denounced as a 
bribed traitor. 

The CHAIR said the remarks of the gentleman were irrelevant to the 
question before the committee. 

The question was then taken on the second branch of Mr. STERIOE~*U 
amendment, and it was disagreed to-yeas 49 nays 61, as follows : 

JTSAS-Masers. .Banks, Bedford, Bell, Bigelow, Bonham, Brown, of Northampton1 
&own, of Philsdelphia, Butler, ClArks, of Indians, Cummin, Curll, Darrah, Dillinger, 
.&naga;an, Donnell, Doran, Earle, Fleming Foulkrod, Gamble, Gearhart, Gilmore, &anal, 
Hastings, Hayhurst, Helffenstein, Kennedy, Lyons, Magee, Mann, Martin, M’Cahan, 
M’Dowall, MiUer, Ovorfield, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Sellers, Scheetz, ShaJjito, Smith , 
@myth, St&gare, Tag@, Weaver, White, Woodward-49. 

K 
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Nix+-Mews. Agnew, Ayres, BarndoLlar, Bamib, Bayna, Biddle, Brown, of h- 
csster. %mbtm. Chandler. of (Ihester Chauncy, Clapp, Clarke, ofBeaver, Cierk, of %u- 
phlo. Cleavincer. Clin , Coats, Cnchran, COPY, Cox, Craig, Grain, Crum, Cunningham, 
D diq on. D~nnv. Dicby, Dickerson, F wullv, Forward, Fry, Fullrr. Harris, Hender- 
a in. IIf A legh np, H~II& FOCI, of D xu:bhin. Hieqter. Ilopkinson, Hoopt, Hyde, Jenks, 
K ' 'r. K? siTIn I $e-. I, ,r,~. Ms .I my. M’Gall. M’Sherrg, Merrill. Merkel, Montgomery, 
:f , Pwn: v w w P II vk. P ir er. nfLavx~~t+r, Porter, d Northsmptm, Purviance, 
R hart. R VW. Ru:sd’. S.:~cr, Scott, Seltzer, Sill, Snively, Swetland, Thomas, Todd, 
M! ">li)lH:,. +%~P>~,,,. P1es'&nh--67. 

Sq the q*leslion wds deternined in the negative. 
Mr. MARTIN moved the following amendment : “Provided, that the 

i. 41,s f au elector shall in no case ektend to others than free white male 
!’ ‘!Z us”. 

‘I’4o I’orn IGttee then rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sit 
:qain in th: afternoon, when 

‘I’he Convention adjourned. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON4 O'CLOCK. 

THIRD ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into committee of the whole on 
the third article of the Constitution, Mr. KERR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending being on the motion of Mr. MARTIN, of Philadel- 
phia, to amend the amendment, by adding to the end thereof the following 
proviso : 6‘ Provided also, ‘I’hat the rights oi an elector shall in no case 
extend to others than free white male citizens”. 

Mr. MARTIN said, he would now proceed to state his reasons for offer- 
ing this additional provision. IA doing so, he would be as brief as possi- 
ble, being informed that there was no disposition among members to enter 
into the discussion of this topic, and would only say a few words on the 
merits of his proposition. Bv reference to the journals of the House of 
Representatives of 1831, lS?i!!, page 838, he found that the number of 
black males, in the city and county of Philadelphia, was 6757. That 
being the number five pears ago, it must now have become more than 
bO00. The increase of colored inhabitants in this State, from the year 
7790, is larger, in proportion to the members, than in the white popula- 
lion. The great increase of the colored population, the fact that it is still 
tincreasing rapidly, and the certainty that, after the adoption of the Con- 
stitution we are now making, the increase will be still more rapid, consti- 
tute the reasons which induced me to offer this amendment. I find, in 
addition, that in all the States west and south of us, commencing with 
Ohio, the giant of the west- a State to which we feel proud to be near; 
ivhose progress, in all the arts and sciences, in civilization and moral 
worth, we are proud to acknowledge ; our immediate sister, lying on our 
own borders-precisely the same provision is introduced into their Consti- 
tutione. Following out all the great western States, to the State of Dela- 
ware, only a few miles from our own doors, we find the same policy pre- 
vails, except in the State of Kentucky, where the Indians also are inclu, 
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ded. My fears have been excited by the existing state of things, and lest 
the door of the right of franchise should he opened wider than before, as 
the amendment of the gentleman from Chester, evidences a decided dispo- 
sition to favor the class of individuals to which my proposit,ion refers. In 
Philadelphia, we have hitherto escaped being associated with these persons 
at the polls, owing to a construction put on the Constitution, that the right 
to vote could not be exercised without a previous assessment. But, although 
this is the case in the county of Philadelphia, it is not so in other coun- 
ties, for, I understand, that these persons are in the habit of voting in 
several of them. The situation of the country, the fate and destiny of elec- 
tions will, in future, depend pretty much on the fate of this amendment.-- 
There are some of the wards of the city, in which I find, if the Constitu- 
tion give them the right, that they will be able, not only to carry the 
wards, but to distribute all the offices, independent, of the wards. It is 
not necessary for me to say any thing as to the result of such a condition 
of things. It is always wrong to hold out to these people. that they can 
rank on an equality with the white cit.izen. There always must be an 
inequality. If it is a folly for me to strive to reach the standard of the 
loftiest intellect, I may be permited to say, that these persons are as far 
below me. Yet, if they cannot advance to that rank, which is out of their 
reach, it does not follow that they must retrogade. Is there any thing to 
justify the opinion, that these individuals cau bring into the ranks of our 
citizens that weight of intelligence which should induce us to admit them 
to take part in our contests, shoulder by shoulder, and side by side. In 
making this remark, he had no intention to depress any man, or any. set 
of men. But, why should we attempt to delude men with promises 
which can never be realized, and by holding out to them something which 
can never be carried out. Our fathers commenced the labor of attempting 
to elevate tbe Indiau character, and did every thing m their power to raise 
the aboriginal standard to an equality with our own, to fit them, by educa] 
gion, to mingle in our social circle, our temples of reljgion. and our legis- 
lative halls. It turned out a total f;lilure. And, this IS one of the eviden- 
ces, that it is altogether futile and useless to pursue the experiment of 
making the African and Indian equ:d to the white citizen. I recollect 
seeing, when a buy, some of these Indians going to college, and have since 
discovered, that they made no other use of their education than to beg 
from door to door, and ask for whiskey, iu Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. 
The novelty of the circumstance eudled them to succeed. If the attempt 
to elevate the Indians turned out a Failure, any effect to raise the colored 
population would also result in failure. What is the state of things in 
Pennsylvania? FvIuch has been done for these people-schools have been 
kept up--they have been instructed in all the sciences, and in the rudi- 
ments of religion, and I have kuown but one solitary instance of a good 
result, although I have lived forty years on the same spot, and have been 
well acquainted with all that has been done. There is a black gentleman 
in Philadelphia county, JAMES FORTUNE, a sail maker, who is an erception. 
What is his situation ? He has accumulated property, obtained a respec- 
table standing, and, in consequence of his color, is noticed more than a 
white man would be in the same situation. I will say, therefore, that alI 
these attempts are fallacious, and that nothing can be done to place the 
colored race by the side of the whites. But, if we are to open our doors, 
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and spread it far and wide, that this State is a depot for free negroei, s@er 
and runaways, what will be the consequence 1 Let gentlemen walk 
through Philadelphia, and see for themselves, and be convinced. They q&pe 
together there from all the southern States, and have so corrupted each 
other, that thky are now in a situation fnr worse than the bondage from 
which they have escaped. It is impossible to walk through Cedar ward, 
in a clear warm evening, for the black population. If it were just and 
reasonable to suppose that they could be elevated to the level of the white 
population, they might have received some portion of our care and atten- 
tion. The subject, which has become such a fashionable theme. was first 
taken up in England. A great man who had nothing to do, but to hunt 
out something to build a name upon, set it on foot. A species of fanaticism 
sometimes takes possession of good men, and they are carried away by a 
belief, that a great deal more is yet to be done than ever has been done.- 
This, however, is not a correct view. Look at the country where this 
false humanity had its origin, and you will find these philanthropists 
overlooking the squalid poverty, the necessities, and privations of the white 
population around them, which ought to have commanded all their sym- 
pathy, and taxed their utmost ability to relieve, and devoting their feelings 
and their f&ds to the population oE Africa. Again, does any one believe 
that the condition of the African race hert:, is worst than in their own 
country ? Who is there that believes this ? No sensible man believes 
that the black man is worse off here than in Africa. If there is any who 
does believe it, let him read the history of Africa, and compare the situa- 
tion of their people there, with their condition here, and he will be satis- 
fied, that they have a far better poriion of the c0mfort.s of life here than 
where they come from. Again, WC ought to consider that we are under- 
mining a population we are much more bound to than to them, when we 
talk of admiting these blacks to equal right,s and standing with ourselves, 
None of us owe spy debt to l.he black population. 
hands. 

They arc clearly off our 
Ivo one Imagines that we have had any thing t,o do with brin.ging 

them here; and, therefore, we are clear of the sin. The state of the 
white popnlation is growing worse. 
Europe. 

We are fast treading on the heels of 
No one can take up the history of Europe, without seeing what 

is the miserable condition of that country, where the white population 
are compelled to endure hardships far worse than any which are endured 
by the blacks in this country. 

I do not intend to travel further into this subject, as I understand there 
is no disposition to debate it. 
all that can be required of me. 

The reasous I have oflered will be nearly 
1 shall reserve the right., if any discussion 

should arise, to go more fully into the subject. I will mention one or two 
nubjects more, and then leave the result in the hands of the committee.- 
Has the Convention come to the conclusion, that numbers only ought to 
determine every thing at the polls, and that mind and intelligence are to 
have no influence ? Why did the experiment of building up a republic in 
France fall through. They rndeavoled to follow our example, and if they 
didaot succeed, it was not for want of numbers ; in that respect, they far 
exceeded us. My opinion is, that rhe republican exprriment there fell 
through, in consequcnee of Ihc voters not having mind, or not permiting 
that mind to control them. Gentlemen would remember, that when the 
votes were being taken for a First ConPol of Francrh, the ofticer who corn.. 
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manded a regiment used this language : “ Comrades, you are entirely free 
to vote as you please, but if you do not vote for the FIRST CONSUL, you 
wilI be shot at the head of the regiment”. This was the cause of the 
failure of the experiment. And, if we admit the 7000 blacks to the polls 
at Philadelphia, they will be ready to go as they may be directed, influ- 
enced, and worked upon by some master of intrigue. It is in vain to tell 
me, that these individuals are on the same scale in society, and gifted 
with the same intelligence, :\s our::elves. Who are we, and where do 
we come from ! And, I will here sap, that these remarks are not made 
from any ill will or hatred for this people. If I know myself, I am free 
from the littleness of malice, or nnp malevolent or rancorous feeling 
against them. Hut when I look at thorn, and then :lt myself, and at what 
the world is composed of, I cannot bat see a vast diKerence. We arc the 
descendants of Europe-some of us ol’ English orip;in, others of Irish, 
Scotch, German, and Spanish. Our sires were the ‘masters of the civi- 
lized world, an immeasurable tlistauce in advance of all the other popula- 
tion of the earth. And, this has been tlr(a case for some hundreds of years. 
Go into the sandy climes of the cant, and select the inhabitants, and tell 
me if they stand on an equal eminence. We have been in advance, and 
have given a tone to civilization throughout the world, and why are we 
now to think of retrograding and going clown 1 Alrl!ongh our residence 
is not in Europe. we are of European descent, not the “ degenerate sons of 
noble sires”, but possessed of all those ach~~irable qualifications which 
belong to those from whom we have sprung. Mr. 34. concluded with Ed- 
pressing his regret at the mistaken course which had been bken by good, 
but misjudging individu&, laboring under the delusions of prejudice and 
bigotry, in reference to the black population. He did not impnte to them 
criminttl designs ; he hclieved numbers of them io be acting conscientiously, 
and for what they believed to bc pure :rntl proper ends. But, he reminded 
them that ‘6 charity begins at honle”, that there is a wide scope for the 
operations of benevolence within ollr own class and color of population; 
and, that their labors were tending to flood the State with a refuse popula- 
tion, ignorant, indolent, and fit to ho instruments of evil. He then closed 
his remarks with st&ting, that if it was thought proper to take the question 
without debate, he would take leave of the subject altogether ; if not, he 
might feel himself called upon to ~ ITo into the full merits of the question, in 
order to shew why it is not in our power to prevent such a provision 
as was contained in his amcntlmcnt, from going into the Constitution, 
without violating the high trust and cluty which the people of the Corn- 
monwealth had entrusted into the hands of this Convention. 

Mr. FULLER, while he agreed, IX said, that something conclusive 
should be done in respect to our black population, regreted that the gen- 
tleman had thought proper to introduce the subject at this time. Ht? 
wished it might be held back till town& the close of the session, well 
knowing the agitiltion it was likely to produce, at whatever time it might 
be taken up. II wonld be more satisfactory to the public, and less hazar- 
pous to the general bnsiuess ot’ the Corivention, to take it up towards the 
close of the session. Then it c*ould tr pnt in a separate article, and left 
to the people. He asked whether it would be in order to move its post- 
ponement for the present. 

The CHAIR had some doubts whether it would be in order, 
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The report of the committee would be the question until it was amend- 
ded, even if the postponement was now agreed to, it would extend no longer 
than sn opportunity to call up the amendment again. 

Mr, FULLER asked if the previous question would cut off all amend- 
ments, and leave the question on the report of the committee. 

The CHAIR replied in the affirmative. 
Mr. FULLER said this being the case, he would request the mover to 

withdraw the amendment for the present. The discussion of the subject 
here would consume much time and produre great excitement, and such 
was the state of feeling on the subject in the Commonwealth, that the 
adoption of the amendment would, no doubt, prevent the people from 
accepting the Constitution. 

Mr. MARTIN disagreed with the gentleman from Fayette, as to the effect 
of the adoption of the amendment on the vote of the people. He thought 
it would secure the adoption of the Constitution by an overwhelming vote. 
He would not withdraw the motion. Gentlemen might vote it down if 
they pleased. 

Mr. WOODWARD had hoped, he said, with the gentleman from Fayette, 
that the motion would be withdrawn for the present. It had long been a 
vexed and unsettled question, whether colored people had a right, under 
the present Constitution, to vote. It had taken the proper shape for a 
legal decision in his county. A case from the coumy of Luzerne was 
now pending in the Supreme Court of the State, and it would be decided 
in July next. If it should there be settled that they have not the right, 
there would be no necessity for introducing any amendment on the sub- 
ject. 

Mr. MARTIN said, nothing could be settled by a decision of the Supreme 
Court upon the old Constitution, for the clause was about to undergo an 
alteration. 

Mr. DICKEE. did not see, he said, why there should be so much anxiety 
to avoid this question. We might as well come up to the mark and meet 
it. We might as well say what we mean by freemen, and whether 
colored persons have a right to vote. But the amendment was itself am- 

biguous. Did the gentleman propose to exclude all who are not white? 

Will he explain what he means by “white freemen”. Does he mean to 
exclude all persons of a tawny hue? What standard of color does he 
intend to propose ? 

Mr. MARTIN did not suppose, he said. that the gentleman was in earnest 
in asking the question. There could be no diflieulty in ascertaining who 
were white citizens. He meant to exclude the colored population, instead 
of holding out to them the delusive prospect of an equa1 participation in 
the rights of citizenship. It was a proper subject for our action, and it was 
a question which, sooner or later, must be met. Here it could be met, 
free from political or popular bias, or excitement. He trusted we should 
meet it like men, and decide it. 

Mr. ~CKEY: The gentleman 113s not answered the question. He has 
not told us whether all colors, except white, will be excluded by the 
amendment-whether all the various shades, departing from white and 
carnation, are to be disfranchised. He came here under a Constitution, 
which said nothing about white, or about colors, and, he was as well pre- 
pared to me ‘OR the question now, as at any future period, His cons& 
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tuents, he was sure, did not expect this question to come up, and didnotdesire 
any action upon it. He did not believe that this was one of the amend- 
ments that the people of Philadelphia county had instructed their delegate8 
to vote for. The gentleman, therefore, was probably violating hi8 own 
instructions in proposing it, and, if not, he was certainly violating the cut of 
his coat. 

Mr. MARTIN : That is for me to judge of. 
Mr. DARLINQTON said, the further discussion of this subject would be 

attended with great excitement, and to no good purpose. A case ha8 
arisen, as is known to every one here, which involves this whole 
question. It will be argued in the month of July, before the Supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania, without any appeal to passion or politic8 ; and, 
should it be settled as the opinion of t,he court, that the present Constitu- 
tion doe8 not extend the right of suffrage to blacks, every officer of an 
election will be governed by it. He hoped the gentleman would see the 
propriety of withdrawing the motion. 

Mr. FORWARD remarked, that it was the general wish, as far as he had 
heard, that this question should be taken without debate, after hearing the 
explanation8 of the mover of the proposition. No benefit could arise 
from an excited discussion of the question here. He hoped gentlemen 
would come to the question at once, and decide it without further discus- 
sion. In the present state of the public mind on this subject, any amend- 
ment in regard to it, wou!d only tend to array so powerful an opposition 
asto defeat the whole Constitution, which we maysubmit. Suppose we agree 
to an amendment excluding all colored persons from voting. It would never 
be agreed to. On the other hand, if we should expressly give them the 
right of suffrage. the whole Constitution would be rejected by the people. 
He had no idea that the Constitution would be subn~ited in any other way 
than as an entire instrument, and, therefore, any unpalatable provision 
would defeat the whole work. When the excttements of the day are 
passed, the matter can be settled, whatever may be the decision of the 
Supreme Court. 

Mr. REIGART liked the suggestion of the gentleman from Fayette, to 
postpone the subject. If it could no\c be post.pontd, he would move that 
it be postponed for the present. 

Mr. DICKEY : It cannot be postponed. It may be brongh up again, at 
any time, on the motion of any member. 

The CHAIR said, if postponed, it would remain postponed, until some 
one should call it up. 

Mr. DORAN asked the yeas and nays on the motion to postpone. 
Mr. M’CAHEN said that as the yeas and nays had been demanded, he 

would give some reasons that would govern his vote upon the question 
before the committee. He had been informed that it was a historical fact, 
that, in the Convention of 17139-90, the committee upon that article of the 
present Constitution which embrarcs the right of suffrage, presented a 
report which read, that all wh!‘te male citizens twentylone years of age and 
over, should be entitled tovote. ALBERT GALLATIN, who was a member 
of that Convention, thought that the word ,~hite was too indefinite ; that it 
might exclude him from the enjoyment of the right8 of a voter ; and upon 
his suggestion, the word was stricken out. He, (Mr. M’CAHEN) appre- 
hended, that at this day, there could not be any doubt as to the meaning of 
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the word, and we should determine at once, whether the colored popula- 
tion could vote or not ; leave nothing for the construction or .dec$on of 
the ap$eysorf &d inspectors of the election ; if they were entitled i0 vats in 
one part&f the State, they should be entitled to vote in every $t of it; 
and the assessor ‘who neglected to assess them violated the law. No dis- 
tinction should exist; hut, Mr. Chairman, said he, carry out the principle ; 
if they should be entitled to vote, place them in your jury box, elect them 
as members of the Legislature, and to any and all of the offices established 
by your laws ; appomt them Justices of the Peace, Judges of your courts, 
and then you may say .you are real philanthropis,s ; he confessed that there 
would be true republicanism in witnessing upon the bench of your $u- 
preme Court thepresiding Judge ; the offspring of .dfrica’s shores, sitting 
in brotherly and religious compunionship with his white brethretz, deci- 
ding upon your rights, your properties, and your lives. 

If you will not consent to carry out the principle, but assert that it is 
impolitic to touch it, you cannot really be their advocates. He could not 
consent to oppose the principle of liberty -he could not interpose an opin- 
ion against the relative rights of any human being-he was opposed to 
slavery either of the mind or the body-he was in favor of the right of 
petition, and the petition or prayer of the colored man should be heard and 
respected; but in giving this vote, he would discard all motives of policy, 
and unless gentlemen would meet the question broadly, it was hypocriti- 
cal of them to boast of the “ rights of freemen”. Let the milk of human 
kindness instruct us to act our parts-encourage our fellow citizens to inter- 
marry wit5 them-not, revolt at it-do not boast of your advocacy of the 
poor negro. if you meanonly to give advantages to the liclh one. Where 
will this principle lead you to ? If the professions of gentlemen are sincere, 
why do they not carry them out in practice? When he found this illus- 
trated, he would give credit for the amiable and virtuous motives which 
governed them. If they are not permitted by you, from motives of policy, 
public opinion, or przdc, to enjoy these other rights of citizens in your 
State, it is in vain for you to object to the adoption of the amendment 
before the committee. He would at this time vote for the amendment.- 
The disposition to record a different vote upon mere mature deliberation, 
he reserved to himself; he would not, at this t.ime, leave doubt in the Con- 
stitution as to who should or should not enjoy the right to vote. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, said be wished he could pive a silent vote 
on the question, for he knew how desirous the committee ITad been to avoid 
the consideration of this subject at this time, and how anxious it now was 
to prevent a lengthened debate. He would say nothing to provoke a reply; 
but he felt the subject to be one of too much Importance to give his vote 
upon it without giving his reasons for that vote. He had no agency in 
bringing it before the Convention; but, like any other subject that might 
come before It, he would not &ink from 

a” 
iving it a full consideration. 

No question bad been decided, or would be ecided by the Convention, of 
so much importance ; being nothing less than to recognize the right of 
many thousand inhabitants of the State to a political equality with the 
rest of its inhabitants, or to deprive them of that right. This certainly I@as 
a question of too great magnitude to be satisfactorily determined thus briefly 
and quietly ; but it was for every delegate to consider this matter for himself. 
The amendment of his colleague, (Mr. MARTIN) he said, went to exclude 
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from the rights of an elector all negroes and persons of color; and it had 
been asked hy the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. DICKEY) how it could be 
determined who such persons were ? It would only he necessary to refer 
to the Constitutions of several States in the Union, where similar provi- 
sions were found, and where no diflicultv hat1 ever occuretl ; besides, this 
question had been settled by the laws of ihc United SLntes ; they had defi- 
ned the meaning of the terms, and bad established the principle that no 
negro,could become a citizen of the IJnited States. lht does the geutle- 
man mean by this question, that there is no di:tiuc ion, or that it caunot be 
settled ? The gentleman from I,uzerne (?r’Ir. W~oo~w~~u) says, the ques- 

. tion whether the uegroes were ‘6 citizens and freemen”, within the mean- 
ing of the present Constitution, was now before the Supreme Court, and 
that we ought to await its decision before me made auy furlher provision on 
the subject. Can it be, that we ought to leave to the Supreme Court, or 
to any other tribunal on earth, the power to say who are t.o be rec.ognized 
as citizens and electors ? 
ought to be submited. 

This helongs to the people alone, and to them it 
The very tbct that it is a subject of legal doubt 

ought to induce us to submit it to the people tar their drcision. It is our 
duty to do so ,and no matter of policy ought to deter us from the perform- 
ance of that duty. 

Mr. B. would repeat again, that the question was one of great itnpor- 
tance-the position that this race of people ocrupied in these United States, 
or that they were hereafter to occupy, was one that no 0115 could look 
upon with indifference : and he thought it was one that ought to be settled 
now. The longer it was postponed, the tnorc difficult it would be. If the 
committee would look back to the situation of this race at the period of the 
formation of the present Constitutiou in the United States aud in this State, 
and compare it with the present, they could not but see tbc great clrange 
that had taken place, and how necessary it was now to mark more deli- 
nitively the lines that were to separate, or the bands that were to unite 
them with the white race. The,gcntlemau from Alleg!leny (11r. FORWARD) 
tells us it is a dangerous questlou to touch-that if we i:lcorporate with 
our atnendmeut the one under cousidrration, it will jfop:lr&ze them all.- 
And why? 
Is this so ? 

Because there are a strotlg partv of abolitiotlirts it] t,he State. 
Do the abo1itionist.s aim at elevating the nc’pro race to a politi- 

cal equality with the white ? If this be their object, said Mr. B. the sooner 
the people of Pennsyldania know it the better. He (Mr. B) had thought, 
it was their rights as human beings the abolitionists had been endeavoring 
to establish, not their right to a political equality. He thought it was 
Ihe deprivation of their natural rights, not their social or political rights, 
that had called forth the sympathy and the devoted exertions of the aholi- 
tionists in their behalf. If they have other aims :>nd intentions than the 
restoration of the former of these --If they demand for the negro political 
and social equality, whatever may he the consequence, it ought to he known 
now, and the people of Pennsylvania would detnand its avowal. 

Did the framers of the present Constitution intend to extend to the 
negro race the rights of citizens, particularly that of an elector ? Or does 
its provisions justify such :I construction ? The case alluded to by the 
gentleman from Luzerne, shows that it is doubtful. But what has been the 
practice under it 1 Mr. B. said he had not known cartainly, before he 
came into the Convention, that any negro had ever voted in Pennsyl- 

L 
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vania; but he had been told by gentlemen of the Convention, that there 
were some hundreds voted in York county ; some thirty or forty in Bucks, 
and many others in various parts of the State. In the city and county of 
Philadelphia, he did not believe one had ever voted. Now, said Mr. B. is 
this just? Ought one portion of the people of Pennsylvania to be deprived 
of a right that is eujoyed by another portion ? Why should the rich negro 
of Bucks be entitled to a vote any more thau the humble negro laborer of 
Philadelphia? Is it because the one has property, and the other hhs not ? 
By the same rule, the white farmer of Bucks ought to vote, and the white 
laborer of Philadelphia ought not. If we give to the negro the right of an 
elector, it is uot because he has property, but because he is a man, and a 
citizen, and, as such, if extended to one, it should be extended to them all 
-to the poor negro as well as the rich. lf we made any distinction 
between the white man and the negro it should be because GOD and nature 
had made that distinction ; but there could be no republican rule by which 
we could make a distinction between the rich negro and the poor one-the 
negroes of Philadelphia, and those of York, or Bucks, they should have 
equal rights, and the laws should protect them in their full enjoyment.- 
But, why is it that this distinction has been made? Why are they allow- 
ed the rights of an elector in one place, and denied it in another? Gen- 
tlemen on 3 former occasion have told us why. It is the tax qualification 
which some gentlemen told it us was necessary to retain, to prevent the 
negroes-the i‘ sweeps”, as the gentleman from Bucks terms them, from 
voting. It it intended that the rich negro shall vote who has property to 
tax, and the poor white man who has uone, to be excluded ? Or is this 
the tenure by which the rights of an elector are held ? It is the mere will 
or caprice of an assessor that determines this great question, which ought 

. to be determined by the Constitution alone. This is what gives to the 
poor negro of York and the rich negro of Bucks the rights of citizenship, 
and which deprives thousands of both rich and poor of the same right in 
the city and county of Philadelphia; aud that may give it to every 
negro in the State. Such practices ought not to be tolerated in a 
Goverument of laws. It was justly said by the gentleman from lhe city, 
(Mr. SCOTT) on another occasion, that a frauduleut vote put into the 
ballot box in any other part of the State, was a wound inflicted ou the 
whole State. If, then, a negro is allowed to vote in York county, and is 
not allowed elsewhere, is not the whole State injured? Elections are td 
be free and equal. And as that gentleman also said? that all qualified voters 
should be protected in their righta- I would ask that gentleman if negroes 
could be protected in their enjoyment of this right in the city and eounty of 
Philadelphia ? 

If we concede to them the rights ot’ an elector, the mere right to vote, 
this will be but one step, which, if we take, we are bound, by all the prin- 
ciples of our Government, to carry fully out. This determines their cha- 
racter as citizens. When this is acknowledged, they are, or ought to be, 
entitled to the rights and privileges that this title confers. If they have 
the right to vote, they ought, as my colleague (Mr. M’CAHEN) states, to 
have the right to be elected to the Legislature, and to be judges and jurors ; 
and, this last right was of far more importance to them than any other.- 
The Constitution and the laws recognized the right of citizens to be tried 
by their peers. It was well known that great prejudices existed, in some 
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places, againt negroes. It was, therefore, of the first ronsequence to them 
to be tried, in part, by those of their own color; but, when could this 
right be extended to them 1 He would leave the committee to determme. 
Again, (said Mr. B.) if we say they are citizens, and giving them the 
rights of an elector makes them such, thyy become a part of the State, 
and ought to bear her burdens, and assist m her defence, to be enroled in 
the militia, and form a part of her armies. And, if they thus fight the 
battles of the State, the path of honor ought to he open to them, and you 
should make captains, colonels, and geuerals of them ! Can you do this ? 
Yet, all this is the necessary consequence of the rights of an elector, which 
acknowledges them as citizens. This is the higher right-the rest must 
follow, I ask again, are the people of Pennsylvania prepared for all this? 
Are they willing to break down all the harriers that divide the races, and 
make tbem in all things equal ? If they are not, why hold out to them 
expectations that can never be realized 1 Why give them any reason to 
suppose, that they are entitled to equal rights and equal privileges with the 
white man, when, by our laws, and the laws of society, they are not, and 
cannot be permitted to exercise them 1 This is slavery, indeed! Worse 
than all the slavery of the south. In the south, they are taught from their 
cradle that they are inferior to the white man. They believe it, and feel 
not their degradation. But here, you teach them that they are equal with 
the white man-but this equality confers uo equality of privilege. It ele- 
vates them not-they must live among you as degraded beings. Is this 
liberty ? Is this equality ? If me are ready to gmnt to them political 
equality, let us do it fairlv, and guarantee its exercise fnlly. But, as full 
and equai rights and privileges have been refused them, and could not be 
exercised by them, he (Mr. B.) would never czonsent to make invidious 
distinctions among them, or place them iu a doubtfill and dangerous posi- 
tion. He would not 

He would have them fully protected by the laws ; but, he was well satis- 
fied that his constituent,s would not, at present, sanction equal political 
privileges. He would, therefore, place them where they had heretofore 
been supposed to be placed m this State, and as they were now placed by 
positive provisions in the Constitutions of Connecticut, and perhaps other 
of the old States, and the new States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Mi- 
chigan, of the non-slave holding States. This would be better for them, 
and for the peace and safety of the State, and the Union. These were the 
reasons, in part, that induced him to vote for the amendment. 

Mr. DORAS, of Philadelphia, asked for the yeas and nays ; and, 
The question being taken, was decided in the negative-yeas, 49; nays, 

N-as follows : 
Yeas-Messrs. Bedford, Big&w, Brown, of Northampton, Brown, of Philadel- 

phia, Butler, Crum, Cummin, Curll, Darrah, Dickerson, Dillinger, Donagan, Donnell, 
Doran, Fsrrelly, Fleming, Fonlkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, Gilmore, Harris, Hastings, 
Houpt, Hyde, Kennedy, Magee, Mann, Martin, #Cahcn, Miller, Myers, OverGeld, 
Porter, of Northampton, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Sellers, Seltzer, Scheetz, Shallito, Smith, 
Smyth, Snively, Sterigere, Swetland, Taggnrt, Weaver, Woodward-49. 

NAYS-Messrs. Agnew, ilyres, Banks, Barndollar, Barn&, Bayne, Bell, Bid&e 
&&am, Chambers, Chandler, of Chester, Chauncey, Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of Dau 
phia, Clnrko, of Indiana, Cleavingar. Cline, Co&s, Cochran, Cope, Cox, Craig, Grain 
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Cunningham, Darlington, Denny. I)i~k~~, Earle, Forwanl, Hayhurst, Hendererson, of 
Allegheny, Henderson, of IIauljhin, HIester, Hopkinson, Jenks, Kerr, Konigmacher, 
LO~C, Lyons, Maclay, h~‘C.dl, M’Dowdl, M’Sherry, Merrill, Merkel, Montgomery, Pen- 
ny-packer, Pollock, Porter, of I,:mca~ter. Purviance, Rei@, Russell, Saeger, Scott, Sill, 
Thomas, Todd, Weidm~m, Whitr, Irouog, Sergeant, ~~sirlz,~t-61. 

Mr. HAYHITRST, of (Columbia, moved to amend the amendment, by 
inserting after the word “ taxes” these words : ‘I And free male citizens, 
qualified hy ace and residerrce as aihrrbsaid, who shall, within two years 
next before the election, have paid any pilhlic tax required by law, shall 
also be entitled to vote in the district in which they shall reside”. 

Mr. H. said that, perhaps, this was not the appropriate place for the 
amendment to come in. His object iu introducing it, however, was to give 
the right of suflYage to c\er)- ciiizcn who had paid a State, county, road, 
school, or poor tax. It had happoued that a man had gone and presented 
his vote, with a receipt of his having paitl the poor tax-when he was told 
by the election oficer that he had not paid his county tax, and consequent- 
ly he could not vote. Now, the object of his amendment was to extend 
the elective franchise, to the proatcst possible limit,s. He would not be in 
favor of any tax, were it not for ascertaining a man’s residence. 

Mr. STERIOERE suggested that the amendment would come in better he- 
tween thr fir.st amendmeut, and the amendment. just adopted. 

3Ir. HA~IKRST had no objection, to this course, and modified his amend- 
ment so as to come in after the word 6‘ taxes”. 

Mr. DARLINCTON thoueht the amendment could he amended at any place 
provided there was noth&q taken from it. 

The CHAIR said the m&on was ihat the proposed amendment come in 
between the two amendnltnts which had been aFeed to. 

Xr. DARLINGFOX would sngqest that the gentleman might attain his ob- 
-jeci. by inserting in the amcndnlent the words ‘6 or other public taxes”. 

Mr. HAE'III'RST saiii he had euquired whether he could insert his amend- 
ment m one of tllr amendments which had heen aFreed tot and it was de- 
cided to be out of order. 

Mr. DARLINGTON thought, if that W:IS out of order it would be out 
of order to iusert anything belween the two amendment adopted, hecausc, 
as be viewed the matter, they were then an entire proposition. 

Mr. STERICERE consider& that the amendment was in its appropriate 
place, as it did not, interfere with? or trench upon either of the other amend- 
ments. 

Mr. HPYFIZIRGT t,hen called for the !-cas and nays on his amendment, 
which were ordered. 

Mr. DARI.IXGTO> snitl, hr had ou1.y made the suqgestion for the purpose 
of getting the amendment ii, the riglit placft. He could not, however, 
agree with the gentleman, that it was necessary to extend the right of 
suffrage avy further thau they had alrrady extended it. Already we have 
extended 11, SO that all ~110 have resided in the State one year, and paid a 
State or county tax, are entitbd to a vote, and he thought this amendment 
WOUltl merely hale a tClltlPtlr:y to IIlnkO i.lle rllattcr mOr0 cOmplicate~~.- 

Every individual in the communi!.y ia DOW lial.de 1.0 be t:,xed [or State o1 
county purposes, while it was a l<uoivn fact, that road taxps operated upon 
some. without operating upon the whose community. The school tax 
-‘as not a genc>ral lax. althor~;rh it was a public, lax ; to solne tolp.nships 
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it does not apply to all. It seemed to him wholly unnecessary to intro- 
duce any new provision on this subject, and he shonld feel bound to vote 
against this amendment. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, wished to call the attention of the committee to 
the principle contained in this amendment. The majority of the com- 
mittee have decided, that the tax qunlification shall be retained in the Con- 
stitution. He was always disposed to acclt7iesce in the decision of the ma- 
jority, and, as he understood from the expression of opinion which we 
have had on this sobject, it hat1 se7tled dowo to this poiut, that the tax 
qualification was ouly to be retailled, becanse they wanted some evidence 
of residence ; and, it. seemed to be agreed on 311 hands, that the Couve77- 
tion desired to give every perso a rhancc to vote, who was entitled to 
vote. If then, this was the case, why 7lot multiply the chances of a man’s 
getting a vote. It is well know!1 we have not had a State, tax for forty 
years, except for a very short timr. We have no State tax now, and 
hence a man has but one chauce, and that is 117~ rou7lty tax. Well, a case 
might easily arise, where a mat1 ne~glectstl pa>-ing his tax until the day 

- of clectioii, and it iuiglit so li:rppen, that tJ7e collector of county taxes 
would be absent, or 77ot to be found, ;717d, by this means, a citizen would 
be cut out of his vote. But, give 17im a clxmcct of paying the other taxes 
proposed by the gentleman from Columbia, ;7nd he will be secured in this 
sacred right. Give him a chance or paving ally public tax laid by law, 
and that will multiply his cha7lccs of’ gcking a vote, and identify him with 
the district, in which he gives it, and this seemed to be all that was wanting. 
Then, if he does 77ot meet tl7e collector of county taxes, he 7nay meet the 
collectors of boroogh, road, or s&ool taxes, which willaave him being 
deprived of his vote. He had merely rise77 for the purpose of calling the 
attention of the com7nittee to this subject, hoping 717~ ume77drncnt might be 
adopted. 

Mr. AGNEW said, the word p77blic, made use of it7 this amendment, was 
very indefinite, and it7ighl nic:m almost atrv thing. IIe d7d not conccivc, 
that the proper cvidrnce could be obtain&l in c:7ses of borough, road, or 
poor taxes. He apprehe7&d that t!~r reason wl7y we atlop:ed St:lte or 
county tax, in the amcndmc77t ~‘e I7ad made to the -Constitntion, was Ihis, 
that you must have :I record of ti7c taxable iol7abitnnts to carry it out.- 
It was made the tliity of the Con77ty C:oiiilnissioners, in cases of county 
tax, to fi7rnish the clcction ofLc:ers with lists of the taxahlc inhabitarlts, 
which was the evide77ca of rcsitlc!lce desired, and which was a comp1et.e 
protectio7i against frantl ; :llltl, he ~t~pxl~mled, that one of the great rea- 
sons for inserting Stat? or cou77ty tax in tbc aine77dme77t. was to prevent 
fraud, as it would ponfinc every voter to his proper distrirt. But, if he 
has paid any other tax, Ty.l7:7i evic!r:I7rc 17avc you 717at he has paid it. It 
had been admitetl on all lr~u(ls, ti1:7t the p:lyr7lcnt of the t:tx showed no 
more strength of mi7lt1, and matIe tl7r 13ersol7 no 777ore cnpa!)le of exercising 
the right of suEtage, Ijut tl7:rt it. ~3s nrrrcbly i1:7posed :IS 371 cvideuce of 
residence ; bnt, if you extend i: to t.ix!‘.+, o\‘~r wllich :21e (lol777ty Com- 
missioners have no ,jurisdictiol7, vo77 113v~ t1oo( of t.l~e rvidencc at all 
which is desired, and when the r7!:;77 ~~)tncs to the polls to vote, you have 
no evidence at all of his resitlrnl,c in the district, except his 0~77 word.- 
A man, in this way, might claim tl7r right to vote in two or three districts, 
and the only evidence YOU \yould IKWP, \~ould be his word, or ]7is oath.- 
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If YOU allow a principle of this kind to be adopted, frauds will be com- 

mited to an enormous extent, and perjury will slalk abroad without the 
means of correction. For these reasons, he could not see that it would 
be proper to extend this right any farther than had been adopted by the 
committee. 

Mr. HAYHURST said, he was well aware that, in some instances, persons 
might offer to vote without there being any record evidence of their citi- 
zenship in the district, but he was as well aware that this principle would 
not introduce any more cases of this kind than exist at present. In the 
first place, the commissioners of the county will furnish certified lists of 
the taxable inhabitants, in each township, to the election officers, and all 
persons coming up to vote would lind their names there recorded, if they 
were residents of the township. All other taxes are based upon the county 
rates and levies, so that the lists furnished to election officers will actually 
contain all the voters in the election district, if it is correctly made out.- 
Then, all that was to be done when a man comes forward to vote, is to 
refer to this list, and see if his name is there. If so, he was entitled to 
vote by this amendment, in case he had paid any tax at all, and the evi- 
dence of that would be the receipt of the collector to whom he had paid the 
tax. But, he wished to extend this matter so that it will not be necessary 
for a man to pay 3 tax for the support of t,he poor, or for the education of 
the children of t,he county, to obtain a vote, but that he may be entitled to 
it if he has worked on the road, because, it might be that a man might not 
have the specie to lay down to pay his tax, when he had a strong grasp to 
handle the hoe on the highways, and he asked that he might have the pri- 
vilege to vote, in consequence of having done labor of this kind sufficient 
to pay his tax. fHe wished every man to have a voice in the selection of 
his rulers, who had contributed any thing in any way to the public, either 
by the payment of a tax, or by the labor of his hands. He did not, how- 
ever, wish to have the right extended so as to permit frauds to be practised 
in our elections, but merely, so that every citizen of Pennsylvania, who 
has paid a public tax, may have the privilege. But, say gentlemen, where 
is the evidence that he has paid this tax ? Whv, the evidence was in the 
receipt of the overseer of the poor, the receipt of’ the trcasnrer of the school 
district, or any other public officer to whom he had paid his tax. The 
list furnished the election oficers, by the commissioners, will be the evi- 
dence of his residence in the election district, and the receipt wi!l be evi- 
dence that he has paid his tax. This, he thought, was not asking too 
much, and he hoped the committee would sustain this amendment. He 
knew it was not in the most appropriate place, but he asked that the prin- 
ciple might now be recognized, and on second reading, it can be inserted 
in its proper place. 

Mr. DICKEY should vote for the amendment of the gentleman from Co- 
lumbia. He was opposed to the tax qualifiration, but as it had been de- 
cided by the committee that it should be retained, he was under the neces- 
sity of arquiescing with it. He was, however, 3nxious to see any pro- 
poiition introduced which went to extend the right of sufl’rage, and when- 
ever such proposition was introduced, he woald be found voting for it.- 
He would not, however, hold himself bound to vote for the amendment as 
amended. When the question came to be taken between it and the report 
of the committee, he should vote against the amendment, with the hope 
that we may yet dispense with the tax qualification. 
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Mr. SHYTH, of Centre, was disposed to go for the amendment where it 
was, because, he thought, if it was not adopted, injustice might be done to 
poor men, because of their not being able, in many instances, to pay the 
necessary tax. The commissioners in each county make out lists of the 
taxable inhabitants, but before the time comes round for paying the taxes, 
the laboring man, in many cases, may have moved into another district, 
and when he comes to vote he may be deprived of the privilege, in conse- 
quence of his name not being on the assessor’s books. But, he may have 
worked on the roads, or paid a poor tax, and this would entitle him to a 
vote, in case this amendment should be adopted. In some counties, the 
road tax and poor taxes were higher thau the county tax. In his own 
county, the road tax was five and a half mills to the dollar, while the 
county tax was only two and a half. Hence, he thought, there might 
much benefit result from this amendment, and he hoped it would be 
adopted. 

The committee then rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sit 
agam to-morrow, when 

The Convention adjourned. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1837. 

Mr. MAOEE, of Perry, presented a memorial from citizens of Perry 
county, on the subjects of Banks and Banking, praying for legislative re- 
strictions. 

Mr. M’CAHEN, of Philadelphia, presented a memorial from citizens of 
Philadelphia county, similar in its import and prayer. 

These memorials were laid on the table. 
Mr. MEHKEL, of Cumberland, presented a memorial from citizens of 

Cumberland couuty, praying that the trial by jury may be extended to 
fugitives from labor, which was refered to the cotnmittee on the ninth ar- 
ricle of the Constitution. 

Mr. MANN, of Montgomery, submited the following resolution : 
WHERXAS, it appears to this Convention, from the progress hitherto made, that it is 

almost impossible, that the duties we were sent here to perform, can be accomplished and 
brought to a close before the unhealthy p:zt of the season (viz : dog days) commences ; 
and whereas, so large a body of individuals, congregated in one house, would doubt& 
greatly impair our health, if not endanger our lives :-Therefore, 

Resolved, That this Convention wilt adjourn or tho 7th day of July next, to meet 
again, in this place, on the 17th day of October ensuing. 

The resolution being under consideration, and the question being on the 
second reading, rt was decided in the aifirmative-yeas 53, nays 28. 

Mr. PORTER, of rY‘orthampton, moved to amend the preamble, by adding 
these words : “ And whereas, there are a number of farmers in this Con- 
vention, who are anxious to go home, and get in their hay and harvest”. 

The PRESIDENT decided it to be out of order to amend the preamble. 
Mr. HIESTER, of Lancaster, said, he had hoped the Convention would 

not have been again perplexed with motions of this character. He was 
entirely opposed to adjournment. We were sent here, with the implied 
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understanding, that we should complete the work which was confided to 
us ; and, any gentleman who could not make up his mind to stay here, 
should have said so when he was nominated. We ought to finish before 
we adjourn. We can do as much in two months now, as we shall do in 
five months, after we return from a visit to our homes. After seeing his 
constituents, every gentleman will return with his head full of plans. In 
addition to this, it might be urged, that the Convention cannot get through 
the residue of its labors, from the 17th of October to the first Tuesday of 
December, wheu the Legislature will meet. It will be impossible for the 
Convention to get through, and the Legislature will require this Hall, and 
we shall have to find a new place li)r our deliberations. The expense of 
our going and returning will also be charged to the Convention. There 
are some of our members, who may be called to (loogress, in September. 
The PRESIDENT will have to atteud to his duties there, md Mr. INGERSOLL 
expects to go there. There were several gentlemen round him, also, who 
are likely to be selected by the people at the elections, in October, for 
public trusts, and resignations would probably take place, so that we may 
expect to be deprived of many of our members, aud special elections would 
have to take place. Why is all this to be ? Why shall we not go on, 
and finish the business ! Any gentleman, who,eannot make his arrange- 
ments to stay here, ought not to have come. The people will not be satisfied 
with our leaving the work unfinished. Letters have already been received 
by gentlemen, in which stroug dissatisfaction is expressed. I hope, there- 
fore, that the Convention will vote down this resolution. It will be yet 
two monthe before the sickly season will come on, and, even then, this 
place is not more sic*kly than ar:y other country town. The oldest inha- 
bitants assure me, there is no more sickness here than in other places. 

Mr. KERR, of Washington, said, he regreted that the gentleman from 
Montgomery had deemed it to be his duty to off’er the resolution now 
under consideration. He had supposed that, when a similar resolution, 
for a temporary adjournment, was before the Convention, a week ago, a 
sufficient indication was then given, that a majority of this Convention was 
opposed to any adjournment, until the business w;as finished for which it 
assembled. Will we. bv nassinr this resolution. determine that we will 
adjourn on the 7th of July, let the situation of ol:r business be what it may 
at that time ? It is said that a majority can st any time rescind the reso- 
lution, or extend the time. Admitiug this to he so, then what will be 
gained by passing the resolution now, if the majority may, on the 6th of 
July, rescind it, aud thereby prostrate all the prcparatio:!s gentleman may 
make for returning home ? We have htard much said respecting that part 
of this body, who are farmers, and the necessity of their going home to 
attend to their harvests, and thcrcfore, that it was proper to adjourn. It 
may be necessary for a few of those gectlemen to ask leave of absence for 
a few days ; but, havo we not, Mr. President, heard a number of those 
gentlemen declare, upon this floor, that they did not desire an adjournment 
on their account? It is true, some members, who are farmers, have oc- 
casionaliy been absent on leave ; hut, as far as my observation has FX- 
tended, the farmers are the most steady attenders on the businrs? before this 
Convention, and that it is gentlemeu belonging to another class, whose seats 
are more frequently vacant. By passing the resolution now before us, we 
determine to adjourn on the 7th July, and to meet again on the 17th 
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October next. Sir, when I took my seat in this Convention, my determi- 
nation was to remain until the business we mere expected to perform was 
finished, if that was possible. I believe the people of the State desire we 
should do so ; at least, I have @very season to believr, that those whom I 
have the honor to represent, desire that we should. 1 shall, there- 
fore, vote against this resolut,ion, and all olhcrs, to adjoltrn until our work 
is completed, unless the necessity for such a measure shall appear more 
manifest than it does at present ; but, if 1 am forcaed to choose between a 
final and temporary adjournment, I am not cert,airl but I would prefer the 
rourse proposed, some time since, by the gentleman from the county of 
Philadelphia, which was, to submit to the people a proposition, simply 
providing for the future amondmant of the Consi.itution, and then adjourn 
sine die. Yes, sir, I would be lempted to vote in faror of this course, and 
let us go home and tell the people, that the one hundred and thirty-three 
delegates they had elected, espressly for the purpose of submiting amend- 
ments, for their ratification or rejection, were not able lo perform the ser- 
vice required of us ; that we could not agree upon ally thing; that we 
could not even reach the important points on which they espected us to 
act, and therefore, only recommend authorizing future Legislatures to 
propose amendments to them -to aulhorizc tllat body, already charged 
with the labor of making laws for this great Commonwealth, to perform 
the work we were sent here to do, but find ourselves unable to perform.- 
But, I trust that we shall not be driven to this ertremity, and hope the 
resolution may be postponed ; if not, that it may be negatived. 

Mr. WOODWARD, of J,uzerne, moved to amend the resolution by adding, 
after the word “July’,’ the words: ‘* Provided all the art.icles of the Con- 
stitution shall have been passed throu,gh the committee of ihe whole on 
that day”. 

Mr. M’SHERRY. of Adams, expressed his approbation of the amend- 
ment. We had passed on three or four of the articles, and the next would 
be the Judiciary article. Then, there would be the article which provides 
for the election of officers. To some of the articles the people never 
thought of any amendment. He thought. it was our duty to remain and go 
through the amendments. It wonltl he improper to adjourn until the 
amendments were put in some form. As to meeting again in October, he 
would say, that if it should be required to have a call of the Legislatnre, 
that body would probably be convened in October, and he knew no other 
place where the Conventlon c,ould $1. The Court house would not be a 
convenient place. It would not accommodate all the members. It would 
be better, perhaps, to agree to the amendment, thsn postpone the resolution, 
and, if we find that, in a week or two, we are likely to get through, we 
can take it up again and pass it. The amendment, he thought, was a 
proper one. His district required very few amendments. He would 
like to agree to the resolution of the gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. 
EARLE) as to future amendments, so as t,o leave it in the hands of the 
people. 

Mr. HIESTER moved to amend the amendment, by striking out all after 
the word “ Provided”, and inserting, “ we shall then have entirely finished 
the business for which this Convention was assembled”. 

M 
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-Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, suggested, that the amendment was in- 
consistent with the object of the resolution, 

The PRESIDENT decided that it was in order. 
Mr. MANN said : Mr. President, I do not consider this amendment from 

the delegate from Lancaster in order. JEFFERSON'S Manual says, that no 
amendment can be accepted that tends to destroy the sense or purport of 
the original motion. KOW, my resolution is for a temporary adjournment, 
and the amendment is, we shall not adjourn until we have done the business. 
I shall not appeal, butI;consider the amendment unfair and unparliamentary. 

Mr. President, I have been induced to olIer this resolution to-day, for 
various reasons, some of which I will briefly state. In the first place, a 
number of delegates have leave of absence, and if this resolution should 
prevail, they will not avail themselves of the privilege, but will remain 
until the temporary adjournment ; and, another is, that from the course of 
business this week, it must be obvious nothing is to be done but making 
speeches. This whole week has been spent without deciding one section ; 
this is greatly worse than any of the preceding weeks. I had hitherto be- 
lieved that we intended, at some distant day, to do something inrelation to 
the amendments proposed by the SeVerdl committees, but I now despair. 
I see a settled determination with the majority t,o procrastinate, to delay ; 
in fact, to do nothing. That it is impossible, if the speech mania con- 
tinues, to get through committee before the sickly season, which must in- 
evitably send many to their beds, and perhaps, to their graves ; upwards of 
twenty are missing now, and many more will go home on leave of absence, 
and is it right that we should sit here through the heat of summer, on such 
important business, with barely a quorum ? The delegate from Lancaster 
(Mr. HIESTER) thinks it would be unwise to go hotne without coming to a 
close. I hold a different opinion ; I believe we should come together with 
a full knowledge of the wishes of our constituents, which we should derive 
from mingling among, and conversing with them during the recess, and pre- 
pared to act cool, deliberately, and dispassionately, on the various subjects 
before us. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, was not in favor of the amendment to the 
amendment, not that he was unwilling to remain, if the Convention was 
likely to get through by the first of August. If we were to judge of the 
future by the past, we should not get through committee by that time.- . 
If we fix on a day, it may be that we cannot get through the fifth article ; 
and, it is desirable that the people should know what limitation we pro- 
pose to make to the tenure of oflice in that akticle. He thought it would 
scarcely do to fix on the 7th of Julv, at this time. By postponing the 
resolution for the present, and calling it up again, we should be better able 
to decide on the practicability of getting through the fifth article by that 
day. He did notnot think the people would expect us to remain to finish 
t,he bustness. At first, they might lrave expected it; but, they will not 
now expect the Convention to remain here through August and Septem- 
ber, when the place is sickly. As to the farmers withdrawing: a great 
proportion of the members were farmers, and he hoped they would not 
withdraw, but remain here until all the important questions were disposed 
of. He believed but few wonld ask leave to go. He moved to postpone, 
for the present, the further consideration of the resolution and amend- 
menta. * 
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Mr. JENKS, of Berks, said he would prefer to act on the amendment.- 
He was in favor of the amendment of the gentleman from Luzerne, Mr. 
WOODWARD) and against that of the gentleman from Lancaster, t Mr. 
HIESTER). There was important partrts of the Constitution yet to be con- 
sidered, and few of us are instructed as to the points to he discussed. He 
was not informed as to the particular amendtnents which his constituents 
wished. It was a matter of sound discretion that we should proceed 
through the committee of the whole; then print the amendments, and 
spread them before the pcnple, and afterwards adjourn for the time being. 
We should then re-assemble under advantageous circumstances, and should 
know what amendment,s our constituents require, and what they do not. 
We should thus act advisedly, and in two weeks after re-assembling should 
be able to accomplish every thing. The people did not require all the 
amendments which had been offered here. What they required were few 
and simple. There was some he was disposed to go for, which he wished 
to be disconnected from others, to which they had been attached, and to 
which he was opposed. There was also another consideration which had 
its important bearings. Who are the delegates ? Fathers, and heads of 
families--families, in many instahces, young and growing, who have a 
great interest in the health and longevity of those who are here. Would 
the people expect us to remain here, at the risk of sickness, pain, 
and death ? No ; they are not so unreasonable, They do not expect it. 
It is in vain to tell him that they are not exposed to malign influences 
here. Accustomed to an active lrfe at home-here they have no exercise. 
Here they live on a full diet, instead of the plain and wholesome food of 
the farmer. Instead of that wholesome diet, they now have that which 
generates and promotes disease. He hoped the Convention would not 
pass by the consideration of the resolution, without paying due respect to 
these reasons. Our own safety may depend on an adjournment as early 
as is compatible with our duties. According to his experience, legislation 
had always advanced more rapidly after the day was fixed. He would go 
for the amendment of the gentleman from Luzerne, and, if that succeeded, 
he would vote for the resolution. 

Mr. BAYNE, of Allegheny, moved the indefinite postponement of the 
resolution and amendments, and asked for the yeas and nays on his mo- 
tion, which were ordered. 

Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, hoped the motion to postpone would suc- 
ceed. The Convention would sit twice as long, if they determine to 
meet again. He had taken pains to enquire of the people of Harrishurg, 
and had been informed that the borough is a perfeetlp healthy place until the 
middle of August, and after that period, that ordinary care is sufficient to 
keep off sickness. The gentleman from Bucks said we want exercise.- 
It might he well to appoint a committee to prepare Gymnastic exercises, 
as the better mode of remedying the defect. He had made up his mind, 
that if we come back, we shall have all the long speeches over again, and 
if we go on with our business, that we should get through by the middle of 
August. 

Mr. HOPKINSON, of Philadelphia, said it was time the Convention ex- 
pressed some opinion on this point. He hoped they would now come to 
the vote on the resnlution, and not consent to postpone it. IS’was, in his 
opinion, less important which of the propositions was taken, than that this 
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frequent recurence of the question should not be permited to consume the 
time of the Convention. Rut how could we say, that on the 7th of July 
we would adjourn, Suppose we should then be just were we are now, 
and he saw no reason whv we should not. If we have been already here 
seven weeks, and have not yet reached any of the important subjects, we 
may as well be in the s:mc situation two weeks to come. Gentlemen 
had said, we have not yet rcarhed what WC were called here to do. He 
did not pretend to know what we were called here for ; he did not know, 
when he came here, and he was no wiser now. It would be better not to 
adjonrn before the articales had hren (*arri(J’d through committee, and, there- 
fore, he would take the ;~n~trndrncnt of the gcnt.leman from Luzerne, in 
preference to that of the gentleluau from Lancaster, which was too uncer- 
tain. He was willing to take the amendment of the gentleman from Lu- 
zerne, because it presented au huncst available reason tq give for adjourn- 
ment. If the reports are gone through in committee ot the whole, there 
is some reason for preseutmg them to the people. He would further say, 
that he had no faculty in fiutlillg out the opinions ot’ the people. There 
were many who were more gifted in this respect. If we go through all 
the reports, gentlemen would have an opportunity of discovering how they 
conformed to tlic opinions and wishes of their coustituents. They would 
have a good reason t.o give to tlleir c:onstituents, 11’ thy were ask~~d why 
they had adjourned. U&S they had some such reason, what would 
thev reply ! Orlo wou!d say, I wa11tef1 to attend to my harvest ; another, 
I Gished to attt:nd court . , ;ud, a third, 1 was afraid 1 should be sick.- 
These would not be suflicirut reasons. ‘I‘ii~ rfmon of the gentleman from 
Luzerne is suflicient, and if his arnelldruent were adopted, all would have 
that reaROn to give. There was another reason which had its weight. It 
gentlemen knew we are to adjourn on the WI of July, il’ we get through, 
it will be a great means oi getting us through. It was well said, by a 
great pliilosepher-s- what must be done, will be done”. Our duties have 
been hard and laborious. What has nnfle t,hcrn so 1 It is the afternoon ses- 
sions, which impose more labor than nix constitutions can bear. These 
are uot only injurious to health, but 10 business. Let gentlemen give up 
their useless a?tcrnoon sc~ssions, and I~.IOIY: business will be done-and 
what is done, will lx, better done. 

Mr. MANS ac:wpt.f~I lhe imicndnit:u1 01’ Mr. WoonwAar~ as a motlifica- 
lion. 

Mr. Wonow~nu would state to the (:onvrntion, an oc*curence which 
would enable it to juclge of the rec:nrumc:nd:rtion of the gentleman from the 
county of’ Phil&lphi:l. 

Mr. EARLE called the gentlemarl to order. Ile had no right to state 

on this floor, any thing which had transpired out of this Hall. 
The CHAIR said, there was no rule which would prevent the gentleman 

from giving to the (:onvenlion i\lly information which he might havt: 
received. 

IMr. W~OD~ARD hen said, tld, in order to enai)le the Convention to 

appreciate properly the rero:nmelifl;ttif~~~ 01 tltr qerilleinai~ from the county 
of Philntlelphia, (kIr. E.4nt~) urgefl ii1 reply to the gentleman from 

ISucks, I;e would mention, that the gentleman, Ehe other day, attempted to 
convince him (Mr. W,) that, with a chill on him, he ought not to shake 

Mr. EARLE Ad. if thf: gcntleniau 11~1 t&en his advice :~t the time al 
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luded to, he would have been benefited by it ; but, he went on in the usual 
course in the chills, and consequently, he complains of his health. As to 
whether his opinion was equal to that of the geutleman from Bucks, (Mr. 
JENKS) he thought the proof ol’ the pudding was in the eating of it,. In 
consequence of pursuing tllr course he had rec*ommendrd to the gentle- 
man, neither himself nor any of’ his i:hildretl, Ihc oldest of whom was six- 
teen, had ever been troubled with the chills. IIe hnd told the gentleman 
how he might have prevented his cl~ill. and bectl :d)le to attend the sit.ting 
of the Convention, hut the g~~tlt:nr:u~ took o~.hrr advice, alld was confined 
to his room, As to t11r Ihrmers wl~o \v(‘rc mrnIl)ers ofthis body, to suit whose 
convenience this atljollrnment 11~1 t1cc.n urg$, he wlmltl my that, thal if 
they can trust a (Governor wit11 illr att:tirs of t!lr Cotrilllon~~ealth for three 
or four years, and ollii~r ollicers jvittr itnporl:rnt trusts for life, they o+t 
certainly to he williug 10 trust the nl:in:lgctuc~~~t ol’tlrcir own private aflairs 
in the hands of agc,nts for one summt’i, or part of a summer. He did 
not believe, however, that t?rc convrniru(.o of :I ma.jority of the Conveu- 
tion would be consulted, by this proposed :~~Ijo~~rnInc~nt, am1 he hoped it 
would not take place. HP brliovetf thf~ hc~lth of Harrislmrg to be as 
good, at this WMOII of’ the yo:tr, :~s il is gmrrnllv in the win&r season. 

Mr. HhyNE: said, 3s his motion to posipone t.l;e subject intlefiriitely was 
likely to occasion IJIU~L clelxttf:, IW munltl withtlr:lw ii. 

Mr. FULLRK tlim withdrew lli!; rntrlion to pos~~po~ie. 
Mr. (!~msrrus~s urged the propriety 01’ comi~i g’ to a cfrcisiou on this yues- 

tion immediately. 11 ouqht now to I)(’ asc.csrt:titled, whether a majority of 
the Conventioll were ol opinion. 111:rt \v~ must. :ul,iourn before we finish 
the work we have in hand. II’ WC t:tk(’ :I rcccss at all. he thought we 
ought to consult tI(r interests 01’ thrx Lmt~er~ ill hug the tirnr. For him- 
self, he had no farming or prof&sion:~l intcrrst IO attend to, and he was in 
favor of such an arrallgc~ment as would promote tl~f: convenience, an11 

preserve the healths of the mcmhc~rs, without sacrificing the public inte- 
rest. IIe did not tiiink it pssihlr ii~r tl~c Collventioll 10 titliah their busi- 
ness wit.hout a recess, unless nc> :~tr;lriilorletl 311 ronsiilerntions in relation 
to our healths. IIn hopf:tl that. ill :I creek tleilc 6 . 1, we might be able to lis 

upon a day for ttle :tdjourumc:~l! of’ t111: Convc~ntiotl, :md with a view oi 
giving gentlemen tiiir e io m&c, rip tllcbir minds on ttict suhicct, hr mod to 
postpone the liirthcr coi1sider::tiou oi’ Itlc rc~3oliilion till ti;is il:,?; week. 

Mr. MERRILL wits of opiiiion, t.lmt our healths would be ;IS much ex- 
posed here in October, as in July and Auq~st.. ‘J’he d3ys were then warm, 

and the nights cold, ant1 he would submit it to gcurtemen of the medical 
profession, whethrr that SCRYOII wc)uld 1101 I)(: :LR h:~zardous, or even more 
hazardous to us than ttlc yummier months. If, thereiijre, we adjourn at. 
all, he hoped it would be until the Itext sprill,?. 

Mr. NL4xN considered :I ~~ost~[~onc~ll~ci~t as ecliiivalerit to a rejecliou ot 
the resolution, he wo~~ld, thercii,i-I>, (XIII or tlw \-tras ant1 nxys on the 111o- 

tion. which mere ordered. 
Mr. SXI-rrrr, of Ccu!i-e, saitl, the i;llC:iWts 01’ llle liumcr, ;mtl the iute- 

rests of the proti~ssioiial genll2lnnll. tl,ltI lh(*cn :~~lvoraled entirely in the 
discussion of Ihis question. III llis o~)illk)il, gf~lltil~lil~!ll lNlg!Jt t0 CY~lls~l~t 

the interests of the people WI10 sc‘ili us here, more than their own indivi- 
dual interests. It is not to be supposed that pending the elections, any 
gentlemen held out ihe idpa, thnt when IIC came here he was only to con- 
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suit his own interests, and to leave the interests of the people entirely out 
of view. It has been urged, that we have been here. seven weeks, and 
have done nothing, and consequently, we ought to adjourn. This, he 
took it, ought to be an argument in favor of’ continuing in session for some 
time longer, and try to do better than we have done. He thought the 
better plan would be to postpone this subject for a week, and perhaps, by 
that time, me rn;qy bc better able to s:ly what chances there will be of 
getting through wltb our labors in :L re::sonable time this stnumer At any 
rate, he was opposed to fininq a day oL’ adjournmcut, until we get through 
committee of the whole. Whcxn WP get a11 our propositions passed through 
committee, he thought we might go homr, and ascertain what the opinions 
of the people were in relation t,o them, but before me hhve accomplished 
that., he must oppose fixing the day for adjournment. 

Mr. BeLL wo\,ld vote against the motion to postpone, in order to get 
the vote on the amendment,. If the motion to postpone was disagreed to, 
he should then move to strike out tllis l)iace, and insert Philadelphia, and 
strike out October, anti insert Novembrr. 

The question was then taken on the motion to postpone, and decided in 
the negative-yeas, 28 ; nays, ‘SO-as follows : 

YEAS-Messrs. Barnitz, Chambers, Clark, of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Cleavin- 
ger, Cochran, &A, Cummin, Cunningham, Dickerson, Dillinger, Donagan, Fdlcr, 
Gilmorc, Kerr, Kouigmachcr, Mngce, M’Call, M’dhcrry, Mwdl, Red, Ritter, Seltzer, 
Smith, Smyth, Snivcly. Taggart, Young-Z% 

Nams-Messrs. Agnew, Ayrrs, Ranks, B:~ndollar, Bayne, Bedford, Bell, Biddle? 
Big&w, Brown, ofNorthampton, Brown, of Philadelphia, Butler, Chandler, of Chester, 
Chauncey, Clapp, Clarke, of l3eaver, Cline, Codes, Cope, Cou, Craig, Crum, Cdl, 
Darlington, Dsrrah, Denny, Dickey, Doran, Earle, Farrellp, Fleming, Forward, Fdk- 
rod, Fry, Gamble, Gexhart, Grenell, Hastings, H-yhurst. Henderson, of Allegheny, 
Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiester, Hopkin<on, Houpt, Hyde, Jerks, Kennedy, Long, 
Lyons, Mday, Mann, Marlin, MiCahen, Mrrkel, Miller, Montgomery, Myers, Overfield, 
Pollock, Porter, of I,ancastcr, Porter, of Northampton, Purviance, Reigart, Rogers. 
Roger, Russell, Saeger, Scott, Nellers, Scheetz, Hhellito, Sterigere, Swetland, Thomas, 
Todd, Werver, Woidman, White, %Voodward, Sirrgfant, f+esi&~t.--80. 

Mr. HIESTER said, as the Convention had determined not to postpone 
the resolution, but io meet the question, he would withdraw his amend- 
ment. He hoped the resolution would bc modified, so as to make the 
time for adjournment delinite. As it stood nowv, that we would adjourn, 
provided the Constitution was gone through with in committee of the 
whole, there would be no certainty as to whether we would adjourn at the 
time mentioned, or not. Althou& he was opposed to an adjonrnment, 
still, if we were to fix a day at all, he hoped it would be fixed definitely, 
so that we might make our arrangements accordingly, and not be left in 
as much doubt in relation to it, as if no day had been fixed. 

Mr. REIGART moved to amend the resolution, so as to provide that the 
Convention, when they meet in O&her, should meet in the city of Lan- 
caster. Mr. Ii. said, that while up, he would state, that the vestrymen 
of the Lutheran church of Lancaster, had offered the church for the use 
of the Convention, which was much larger than this Hall, and he took it, 
that it would be necessary to meet some where else, than in tbis place, in 
October. It might be possible that the Governor would convene the 
Legislature immediate!y after the election, which would deprive ns of the 
use of this Hall. and II would be impossible to get another ronvenient 
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Hall in this town. Beside this, the health of gentlemen would be promo- 
ted by going to Lancaster, as they had lately introduced a fine supply of 
soft water into the city, which would do away with the objection which 
some gentlemen have to limestone water. 
good limestone and good soft water, 

There is IIOW, in that city, both 
FO that gentlemen can have a choice. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, did uot know exactly how he should 
vote on this question, as he had intended to strike out this place and insert 
Easton. If he could not carry Easton, he did not how but he would be 
much pleased to go to Lanraster. It was not that he loved Lancaster 
less, but that he loved Easton morr, that he made this suggestion. He 
had many good friends in Lancaster, 
had good water and good wine there. 

and he had always heard that they 
But, if gentlemen wished to con- 

sult their healths, he would certainly recommefid them to come to ,Easton, 
as they never had any thing of ague aud fever there. There the delegates 
to the Convention could have water without mud-fire without smoke- 
and air without fog. He hoped, therefore, that gentlemen, in deciding 
this question, would take into consideration the advantages which might 
result from going to Easton. 

Mr. HIESTER said, although he was opposed to the resolution fixing the 
day of adjournment, still he could not but approve the motion of his col- 
league, (Mr. REIGART.) It must be expected, that if we do adjourn to 
October, we cannot get through our business before the Legislature 
meets, and we would be put to inconvenience in getting another place of 
sitting. The gentleman from Northampton has told us about the ealu- 
brity ot Easton, but he could assure the Convention, that a more healthy 
place than Lancaster was scarcely to be found in the Commonwealth. It 
was on a high healthy situatiou, far removed from any considerable body 
of water, and out of the reach of the sickly fogs which sometimes rise from 
our rivers. The church there, he apprehended, would be fitted up very 
conveniently for gentlemen, so that, taking all things into consideration, he 
did not believe a better place could be found in the State. 

The amendment of Mr. REIGART, to insert Lancaster, was then nega- 
tived. 

Mr. DARLINGTON moved to strike out the 7th day of July, and insert 
the 15th. 

Mr.FoRwAaD thought we had better consultour own convenience in relation 
to fixing the day of adjournment, as he did not believe, that fixing it a few 
days earlier, or a few days later, was a matter of the least importance to 
the people. He believed that the Legislature had in view, that the Con- 
vention would probably take a rec.es:;, at the time they passed the law for 
the call of the Convention. He did not believe that it was a matter of the 
slightest concern to the people of the Commonwealth, further than the ne- 
cessary increase in the expenses, which would he incured in consequence 
of double mileage-but, take off the mileage iu going borne, and returning 
here, when we meet again, and he did not believe the people would make 
the slightest complaint. The people did not care, whether the Conven- 
tion finished their labors before we adjourned, or next fall, or not until the 
next spring, provided the expense would 1101 be increased. As to the 
matter of consulting the people, in relation to the amendments which we 
have passed through committee, and those which ought to be adopted, he 
took it, that the people desired us to act without any further consultation 
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with them, and after we have acted, then they will take the subject 
under consideration, and adopt or reject it. He could not say, that he 
was so anxious for an adjournment. himself, because he could arrange his 
business so as to remain here, but, be thought it important that we should 
determine whether WC will take a recess, or go on and finish our busi- 
ness. He thought, however, the healths of gentlemen ought to be taken 
into consideration, in connexion with the public interests. It was cer- 
tainly important, that every member of the Convention should be present 
when all the important votes were taken, and it was also important that 
they should be present during the discussion of all questions, so as to be 
able to come to a correct conclusion. It was not expected, however, that all 
the delegates could be present, if we remain in session during the months 
of July and August. Many would b e continrd to their rooms from indis- 
position, and many would be compelled to leave the Convention, to attend 
to their private business. All our important votes, therefore, would 
have to be taken when there would be some twenty or thirty members of 
the Convention absent. This he took to he an important consideration, 
and he hoped it would have its full weight with gentlemen. 

He was not willing to continue to sit here and deliberate until we should 
have completed ourlabors, in the absence of twenty, or thirty, or forty 
members. Did any gentlemen believe that the people of Pennsylvania 
desired such a thing? They could not expect it. It was said that this 
climate was insalubrious, and that the summer months would render our 
daily sessions the shorter. Now, it was perfectly clear, that if we sat 
here in July and August, me must give up tlte afmrnoon sessions. We 
could not sit here, except at the imminent peril of our health. Was it 
better to wait till there should be thirty or forty of us on the sick list, 
before we decide what course we should adopt 1 It was a question of 
probability, whether our health might be jeoparded by remaining here.- 
If it was not likely to be injured, theu what. excuse had we for adjourning 
at all ? If it be probable, then what CXCLIS~ could a man have for remain- 
ing here. Was it to be said that the people requiied it, as they would of 
a soldier who went to battle, regartllcss of his life ! The public required 
no such thing. It was our duty to adjourn, if there were danger. He, 
for one, was Tvilling to go home, and tell the people that he deemed it proper 
that we should adjourn--first, on account of his own healtb, and next, 
because, from the absence of a nnmbrr ut the delegates, their interests would 

These were the reasons which he would assign to %,ve been neglect&. 
1.9 coustituents for having voted for the adjournment. Now, he would 

ask, if it was possible that members, fatigued, and almost worn out, as 
they were from constant and close attention to business, together with the 
heat of the weather, could de1iberai.e in that cool and advamageous manner 
as in the winter months, or in the month of November? Could the peo- 
ple be served by the Convention sitting under such circumstances ? Did 
gentlemen suppose that their afternoou sessions were to continue ? That 
members were going to sit here sinking under the head ache, and other 
infirmities? It was in vain to think of it. What do we hear (said Mr. 
F.) on all sides ? I have got the head ache, said one. I am sick, said 
another. I canuot go to the House to-day. And, others would ask leave 
of absence. Why, what were you expected to do? Did the people 
expect that we, in framing a Constitution, every word of which wars to be 
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weighed, as a grain of gold, were to hurry tbrnugh our labors, as fast as 
possible, in order to submit our work to them 1 Ko such thing. The 
people did not care a str;lw. whether the amendments sl~oulcl he submited 
foi their inspection this summer, or not. The Constitution would not, 
take effect any the sooner. Let gentlemen charge uo mileage goinq or 
returning, and the people would be s&lied--not a murmur would be 
heard. 

He would say a word or two in relation to the progress of our business. 
Of what moment, he wo~lld ask, was it that we should ~0 through com- 
mittee of the whole, with all tlie ;trticlrs ? Kow, IIF would as soon adjourR 
to-morrow, or to-day. It was no reason wbj- we should rem;tin lrerc.- 
Was that a good and suffirient reason why we sbc~r~ltl prolong onr stay, 
and put our health in jeopardy ? il:s IJe at all. was 1herc, thrn, any 
other reason that could he assigned why we sl~.&l rem:+in ? None, wbat- 
ever. If we could not stay here with dVimt~lgc3 Lo tile public interest, 
why, go home. It was not a question whet&r we should go through 
committee of the whole, or not, It had nothing to do wirll it. But, some 
gentlemen have said, that the people woultl not be satislied if we went 
home, unless we co~lld sbew all nur :cmcncinrc~nts to them ? Kever nlind 
that. The people cared nothing about it. ‘l’lrry were icss concerned than 
many gentlemen imagine. Certain things ilrr cxpecretl from the Con- 
vention, and the people were not soii(*ilolls that their delegatrs should 
have them in their pockets. Tell tllrm that their interests eoultl not be 
attended to, without peril to the health of their delegates, and they would 
not be so unreasoble as to expect them lo sacritirc it. 

If the Convention should agree to adjourn, he boped that they would 
fix an early day, and then grntlenren could tell their constituents the 
reason why we adjourned. 

Mr. DARLINGTON, of Chester, concured in all the sentiments expressed 
by the gentleman from Allegheny, (llr. !?OK~ARD) except one. and that 
was in relation to mileage. He did uot believe that the people would 
regard the trifling expense of double mileage, in their estimate of the value 
of our work. He thought it would he better to change the day of ad- 
journment, from the 7th to t.he 15\h, as hy that. lime, the Judiciary qnes- 
tion may be disposed of. 

Mr. BANKS, of Mifflin, called for t,he reading. of the resolution, and it 
having been read, he said, th;lt in regard to tlus question, an well as to 
every other whic.h had been discussed here, he had listened patiently and 
anxiously, in the hope that the Couvc~ltiou would caome to a right conclu- 
sion. Before his constituems sent hilll here, be was not asked hy them, 
whether he would agree to sit until a11 the work was done, or only a part 
of it. But this he knew, the petlple expected him to do his duty. He 
well remembered tbe motto, where it originated, and the occakinn on 
which it was uttered, of “ England expects every man to do his dut.y”.- 
That sentiment was quite applicable, as respected ourselves-tbe people 
of Pennsylvania expect every member of this Convention to do his duty.- 
Now, he would ask, if we should be acting in the faithful disch;crge of onr 
duty, to adjourn on the 15t.h of J+y, to meet again at another place ?- 
Let every man’s mind answer for Jtself. 1~1 IJJS opimon, we should not. 
With regard to the expense of an adjournment, be would say, that the 
gentleman from Allegheny was wholly mistaken as to the sense of the 

N 
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people. No one ever thought of connecting considerations of dollars and 
rerts with this question, cntil the gentleman suggested rhpm. He would 
tck. nl et! cr it ncu!d te fair to enleil 11-e rryer.te of mileage upon gen- 
i!cnfn crwirp a g~cet r’iffrrct- ffrm F:yette, Glffr-e. Erie, ard o&er 
northern counties, who had been sitting here and faithfully attending to 
their duties? He thoupht it mould not. For himself, he might Fay that 

he was as anxious to go home as any gentleman present, but he did not 
wish to go ntttil he had discharged his duty. It. was singnlar that the 
question of adjottrntnent was again brought up, after being only the other 
day indefinitely postponed. He was sorry to RBP it again pressed upon 
us, at any rate, before the Cottsiitution had heen disposed of in ccrrJlm,ttee 
01 the whole. He regarded the frequent agitation uf this question, astcal- 
culatetl to induce t,he people to think that we are wasting and triff ing a way 
our time. He trusted that gentlemen wonld keep in Cew the husiuess 
they were met here to dispose of, and let questions of adjournment alone. 
He was opposed to an adjonrnment, and should \herefore vote against the 
resolction. 

Mr. DARLISGTON, of Chester, withdrew hiF motion to amend the reso- 
lution. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, moved to amend the resolution, by 
striking out ‘6 this place” and inserting ‘6 Easton”, which was negatived. 

Mr.‘Woonw,~~u, of Luzernr, tno.ved to strike out 6‘ this $a&” and 
insert IL Wilkcsharre” , which was negatived. 

Mr. BELL, of Cltrster, moved to strike out 46 this place” and insert 
“ Philadelphia”. 

Mr. FRIYTH, of Cenlrc, iniima!edl that me did not know whether: if we 
went to Philadelphia, we could get a bnildittg in which to meet. 

Mr. BROWS, of Philadelphia, did not suppose that tEere would be the 
slightest donht about accommodating us in Philadelphia. abounding, as it 
does, in fine and spacious buildings. 

Mr. M’CALL asked for the yeas and nays. 
Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, said, that he would vote against any adjourn- 

ment. He believed rhe Conyention could finish their business in nine 
weeks from this time. A calculation had heen entered into, that a certain 
number of speerhes wrre to h.: made. They might, then, be as well 
made at this time, 3s al any other. He did not belieye, if an adjonrnntent 
were to take place, that the proplc woultl care any thing about paying our 
mileage. He believed Harrisburg to be as healthy a placr as any in this 
part of the country, and that no danger was to he apprehend4 as respected 
the hPaltt1 of mtmbets. Bnt, ‘6 sufficient fur the day was Ihe evil thereof”. 
The gentleman from Allegheny (Mr. FORWARD) had remarked, that gen- 
tlemen had complained of having the headache, and being otherwise tndis- 
posed. In all large hodie+--a&l, it was the case in reference to the Le- 
gislature, there were alwa!s some more or less indispcrscitl. Some men, 
too, brought sickness upon themselves frequently, hy their indiscretion.- 
He hoped we slror~ltl ~0 on, and, at least pet through committee-after 
which, we shonld have little difficulty. But, if we dtd ad.journ, he was in 
favor of meeting at Harrisburg. 

Mr. MERRILL, of Knion, said, that, he would vote for meeting here on 
the 17th of October. 

Mr. BIDDLE. of’ Philadelphia. said he would vote for the amendment of 
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the gentleman frow Chester, (Mr. BELL.) It would afford great pleasure 
to himself, his colleagues, and the citizens of Philadrlphia, to extend the 
hospitdlities of that city to their friends of tile Convention. 

Mr. CUKNINGHAM, of .Mercer, remarked, that he prefered Philadelphia 
to any place of meeting, except Harrisburg. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, said, that he had no doubt of the hospitality of 
the citizens of Philadelphia, and that, they would evince it towards the 
members of this Convention, if they were to go to that cit.y. Now, this 
was the very reason why he should vote against the nmendmeut. That 
hospitality would have the esect, he was afraid, to retard and interfere 
with o:lr business. It was, on this account, accordiug to tradition, that 
the seat of the State Government was removed from that city to Lan- 
caster. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, could not agree with his worthy friend 
from Indiana, as to the egec.t,s 4f that hospitality which hr appeared to 
dread. He had known the people of I’l~il;ldelptua, and lived alnong them 
lLi~l days of lanp sync,” although he was not a nntivr of that city. He 
was in the habit of visiting it at. least twice a year on professional business, 
and at other seasons as business or pleasure required. He had. it was 
true, beeu \.reated with great kindness and hospitality as woultl every other 
respectable stranger who visited it and became known. He was not afraid 
to go there, nor need any other man, He had beard the removal of the 
seat of Government from Philadelphia to Lancaster attributed to fear.< en- 
tertained by the members of the Legislature that the easiest way to their 
judgments might be down their throats, but he did not know mbat foun- 
dation t.here was fcor it. But he had heard also of the failure of au esperi- 
ment of that kind which took place at Lancaster. The lale Cd. FRAXCIS 
JOHNSTON, a merit,orious revnlntionary oilicer, hehl the otlice of Receiver 
General, and was desirous with the rest of the heads of department to have 
his salary, which he consic!ered too low, raised.-To rK:ct this he invited 
a member from one of rhe western counties to diue with him. This gen- 
tleman was supposed to be one of the stiffest economisrs iu thr house and 
if he were brought over, others could be rnr)re easily induced t) followj 
After plying him with roast beef aud pnddmg, with their u3nal accompdni- 
ments, a few good glasses of wine 2nd ‘1 good segar, the Colouel broached 
the subject to him, telling him he saw how he hved. ‘I%at he liked t,o see 
a friend and enjoy his society &c., but that his salary would not permit 
him to do SO. And that unless the Legislature raised his salary he must 
resign, unwilling as he was to do SO. The memher made little or no an- 
swer although the proposition was repeated more thau once. iit length 
when he was about to retire with his skin full of good things, he remarked 
to the Colouel, “ Well, Colonel, you are a very clever man, and a good 
officer, and I should be sorry to lose you, but if you do resign I judge that 
there will be enough to take it”. And this was all he got for his dinner 
and wine. And such would most gene:*ally be the result. He (\Ir. P.) 
liked to see and partake of hospitiiity. He had no o!)jecdon to a glass of 
wine on proper occasions; bat, he did not see why a man’s judg 
ment should, OD that account, become biased, or that a man should 
permit his public Wirs to be interfered with. He, to be sure, had 
not as peat 8 Btock ul’ ~nfidli!lility as some meus but, nevert.heless, he was 
~QE &+j$f being igr:wq~pte& ep hnviag his judgment tiped, cbr Id8 duties 
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interferrd with* He saw no more danger to be apprehended in going fo 
Philadelphia t’,an in coming to this piacz. He felt sure, that his worthy 
and excellent friend fom Indiana, (Mr. CLARKE) conltl not be seduerd 
frnm his p.lth of duty ; he was made of too stern sm(ffor that. And he 
(Mr. P.) mitrbt make the same rem.lrk as to the (!onventirm generally. 

The qnrstion was taken on thfa amendmem, and decided in the nrgative 
-veas, 39 ; nays, Bti-as follows : 

kr:ts-Messrs. B 11, Biddle, Br )wn. of Phil &l!lh’a. Chandler, of ChedPr, Chaun- 
CPY. Coat’s, Cow. Cou, Crai:. ( mm, D.lditl *ton, Dennv. D II ngw, Don ~g m, D van, 
Fleming. Fonllwd, Grrn~ II, Hopki ISOIL HGIUIII, Jrnk . Ken:wlt~, Len:. Lyons, M tnn, 
M’Cahe~l , &I’D) e’l, M’Slierry, Me rill, Overfieid, Pdlwk. Po: ter, of I, ~nra~r, 
Par er, of NarthamilIoo. Pu.vi:m(e, Reiglrt, R ~yor, Scott, White, Sergeant, Pveaicfenf 
--“9. 

N YE-Meqcrr;. Aan-w. Ayrps B Inks. BarnJollar. B:rmitz. B lyne. Bedford, Brown, 
of Dan a+~, Rrown. nf Noit’lnmp on. Blltlw, Clmlllr~rs, Cl~pp, Clarke, of Beaver, 
Clark. of D iup!li ). Clarkp, of Ill& ~na Clrzavingf!r. Olin;, Co:*lmin, Cmin, Cummin, 
Cunn:nTh m Cml!. Darr 11~ D ,key, Dickers ~1, Ea.12, Fww ~3, Fry. Ful!er, GImlrle. 
Gea:hnrt Gilmow, Hastings Hayhulst, H14ff ns ein, Hen~levon, of AllPghP~y, Hmder- 
son, OF Dauphin. Hirs er, 11~ le. Kerr. %hrloy, Mqee, M’Call, Merkel. Mdler, Mont- 
gomery, M,vcq Read R It T. R,bgers. Ruswll, Sa,,gPr, Sellw, Seltzer. Sche&, Shvllito, 
Sm tS, Smyth, Snively, Sterigere, Sweiland, Taggart, Thomas. Todd, Weaver, Wood- 
ward-66. 

Mr. HIESTER, of Lancaster, thought, that if the resolution was to be 
adopted, it would be as well to put it in a proper shape firat. As it now 
stood, it prnvitled that the (:onvention shl uld adjnurn on the 7th of July, 
if all the articles of the Constitution shall have been passed through the 
committee of the while. on that day. Now, he would ask any gentle- 
man. whether it was at all likely that the Judiciary question, and tne Hill 
of Rights, which was of as great importance as any thing which had, as 
yet, been under consideration, could be disposed of by that time. Although 
we had been in session seven weeks, we had got only about half through 
commiltee. It amounted to nothing, to say that we adjourn on such a 
day, if we had done so and so. In order to make the language of the re- 
solution specific. he would move to strike out the proviso, which is as 
fellows: I‘ Provided all t’ e articles 01 the Constitution shall be passed 
through the committee of the whole, on t!>at day”. 

Mr. MANN, of Montgomery, then mudified his resolution, by striking 
out the proviso. 

Mr. WOODWARD, of Luzerne, moved to amend the resolution by adding, 
after the word $6 adjourn”, the words, *‘ so snon as the several articles of 
the Constitution shall have been passed through committee oi the whole”. 

Mr. W. observed, that there appeared to be a diversity of opinion 
among gentlemen, as to whether we could get. through committee of the 
whole by the 15th of July. He was mlt prepared to say that we should 
get, through by that time. But fixing the day, would have the effect of 
making us push ou wi h business the faster. He thought it very impor- 
tant and desirable, that we should have gone through committee of the 
whole before adjourning, because, an opportunity would be afforded us of 
reflecting what further amendments were necessary to be made, when we 
should meet again. At which time, we could give to the amendments 
already agreed to? their proper form and shape, and put them in the Con- 
stitutm~ so as to prevent objection, Ilesidcs, it was right that before we 
)djaurrmd, we shoultl be prepared to toll the pooplo wht nmendment+s we 
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had made. Situated as were now, we were cut off from the people,and 
could not learn their opini,lns as to what we should tlo. He trusted then, 
underall the circumstancrs of the case, Ihat the amendment would prevail. 
And unless it dill, he w1n11d feel constrained to vote against the arljnurnment 
altogether. It was theonly consideration which could reconcile his mind 
to nn adjournment at :11l. And, in snyiog this, it should be understood, that 
he had interests at home which much required his presence, and the fears 
which he entertained, in regard to his I~rxlth, were as great as those of any 
other gentleman on this floor. We wvc11e all here on duty of the higllest 
importance, and he, for one, was unwilling lo al~:~nc'on it so long as he re- 
tained sufficient health ant1 strcnoth to remain kc. He was unwilling to 
leave his lahor, until we hatI arrkl at snmetlung like a fermination. He 
would agree to adjourn temporarily aC’ler we had gone tbroogh committ,ee 
of the whole ; hut, he did object to do so before. If they were todo so, -what 
aspectacle woultl be presented to the penplc! The people bad sent us here, 
after a hard struggle of many years, ; md upon mature reflection, that altera- 
tions in our Constitution were necessary. ,2nd, should WC ndjnurn, without 
being able to tell them that we had made any real progress io our duties, after 
consuming their time and their money, :wd wit’lnut having given a single 
indication as to what t+e final result of the deliberations of the Convention 
would be ? He wnrlld say, that the people ought t,o have beeo informed 
before now, what we intendetl doing ill regard (0 the power of the Lrg~s- 
lature, over corporations and the Governor’s patroqr, and many other 
subjects- Was It proper, he would :~r;k, that. we shnul:l ret.uru t.o our cnnsti- 
tuents, without having expressed a single uni!ed opinion on any one of those 
great subjects, which induced t!lern to incur all tllis espcnse 1 1t seemed 
to him to be altogether unrc;tsn~r:lblc, to lie aski:l:: too much of tlic patience 
of the people. He knew that they ~ioss~~c~l great patience, Ibr they had 
endured the evils of the (:onstit,rltinl! ijlr ucarly lralf a rentury. ‘I’hc)- had 
endured with great patience the loup, 2nd lo niaiiy instances, useless 
speeches which had hecn dclivcrcd on this Floor, ant1 hc helievcd that tiley 
were prepared t,o have their patience still further taxed. Hut, be de&ret1 
that he was not disposed fo insult them, or to glvc them hack their Consti- 
tution as we received it from thrin. 11~ was root for going home without 
lifting his finger against an!; attempt tn a(!journ under (axisting circum- 
stances. Let gantlemen, then, it’ it were necessary for their health-if it 
were necessary iu rei’erencc to the business of the Convention-if’ it were 
necessary that WC should hare a recess-resolve that l,heq- would express 
their sentiments, on some1 at least, of the import.ant. questions before the 
Convention, and tell the public wb:it tile) ’ h:ltl dOlIe, which was notbing 
more than they had a right to tlomantl of US. IIe \~o~ld repcat, that unless 
this course of proceeding was ado]-ted. hc wci:lld vote against every mo- 
tion for an adjournment. He ltoped tb:It the g~ritienran from Lancaster 
would withdraw hit: amendment, :111tl aliow tllc: rcsotutinn of Ihe qt,ntleman 
from Montgomery t,o be voted upton. IIe trusteii that it would be neq- 
tived, and that we should remain here nntii we had performeJ ,the duty 
which we were sent here to do. He asked iol the yeas and nays. 

Mr. Cox, of Somerset, said, n e couid not tell wheo we would adjourn, 
if we intended to sit until wc par. thror:yh committee of the whole. WC? 
roald not tell whether that would be the 20th of .July, or the 20th of 
fieptember, He apprehended, then9 that there woul,i bc uo SWSL: in paa- 
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sing a resolution to adjourn when we get through committee of the whole. 
Why not stop till we get through. It was best to fix no day at present, 
for there was not a member of the Convention who would undertake to 
say that we could get through by the 7th of July. IIe hoped that the 
resotUtiOn, together with tlir! amendmeut Of the gentleman from Luzerne, 
would be negatived. 

Mr. JEWS, of Bucks, was satisfied that tl~e day was not distant, 
when this body would see the necessity and propriety of adjourning. He 
anticipated that if the qnestiou wad t.ahen now. not only on thr amend- 
ment of the gentleman from Luzerne, but also on the resolution as offered 
by the gent.leman from Monlgomery, tbchy would bc ne@ved. And, 
being anxious t.o avoid that issue. 11~ w~l~!‘n~ovr to postpone the amend- 
ment, together with the resolution, uuiil Rlontiny week. 

%Ir. h’?AKTlN, of Philadelphia, said. thqi it had been his intention to 
have offered a few remarks beli,rc> the motion TV) pmLpone WBS made. He 
would now, however, mereI\- say, r!!n! hc would votr ag<linst postponing. 
bud, if that motion should f?i, he would theu vote against any resolution 
for fixing a day of adj~ournmcnt. Nearlv 1l1e whole of the forenoon had 
been spent in discussmp tliis c(ur&ou. “imtl w: might 3s well, at once, 
agree to adjourn on the ‘it11 of July-, (0 meet ;a&] on the 27111 of the same 
month. If, th(Au, the mo&m to p~~tpo~~e shouitl not prevail, and the re- 
solution ahonltl come up aFain, he would uli‘er a rt>sotntion that the Con- 
vrntion shalt :Irljourn on the 7th of’ Julp? aud meet again on the 27th.- 
This would all&d grntlemen an opportunity to attend to then harvest. 
This was a matter whirit deserved the attention of the Convention. It 
would be impossible to keep gentlemen iu their seats hpre during harvest, 
and WC might as well meet chc rluestion now. He was. therefore, opposed 
to the postponement of tite subject. No rwsot~abte atn)xcions have been 
urged to a trmporary :?cljol~rnlncni. He did uot know why gentlemen 
were so anxious to girf, tllc C!ouvciitinn a tXiII character. we have been 
deeply, closely, laboriously employed for :L ion? time. and he had heard 
no complaints of the conduct of the (.‘onvention, except from genrlemen 
themselves. He would ask gentlemen to contrmpl:jre the consequences 
of holding ourselves LIP in the light of an idle and (*areless body, neglectful 
of our duties and careless of the public iutcrests. Ii would only lend locreate 
prqjudice against olur ultimate a&m, and lo prevent illI? beneficial results a 
from it. He did not dread ally manifcstntiou of puhbc displeasure from 
our adjourning for a week or two ; but, he w:~ opposed to adjourning for 
such a length of time. as would remove the s~hjorts of our deliberation 
from om view. By a short recess. me shol~ld not lose ri$t of what we 
had done, and S~OU!~ come i>;tck after it, ;oi:h relir:rveil vigor ::.> complete 
the work. There was no gronnr\ for LLily of the re;woaclnes abolit the 
tardiness of the movements of Lllc Convention. \bTi: came htbre to consult and 
deliberate, and not to act hastily. WC mi’riit, if we 1~~1 wished to drive 
the business, have gone into committee of& whole on the Constitution, 
on the first dav we came here, agreed upoo our amendments, repo-rtfJd, 
and eoncared in ihem, and adjourned the ere~inp of the same day. Qr, 
if despatch WBR the onlv objjdc~.. why could -CC‘P nor pass 3 Constiti?tiorA 
110~~ and djouto vim dir, im:ncdiatel)r after, 

MP* BHmLn-io WRi! s;,rrj”, ilri aaid, \VIii’li iiH !!c%d ihar I!:? qll&!lill) of 
~,~l~c;~~~f.l~nlt~~t $vae cslnin~ up kg&l to‘ikiy~ 13 J 3: $vp<i; ‘q~:lc!iin tg <l;flg:.-$-ae [‘&@ 
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whole morning. He was very snrry that these motions for adjournment 
prevented us from gettin g more thau foor or five days in the week for at 
tention to our business. Ifany here were so anxious togo totheir harvests, 
as had been represented, let them go, with leave or without leave, and be 
answerable for it to their constituents. He was anxious lo despatch the 

business, and was willing to stag here till that was done, even if he laid 
his bones here. 

Mr. WOODWARD modified his motion to amend so as to insert, after the 
word “ adjonrn”, the followin,n, viz : “ kg co soon as t.he several articles of . 
the Constitution shall have passctl through c*onnnittec of the whole”. 

Mr. L%~EGER opposed the anicnc!:nent, and also an adjonrnment of any 
sort, until the Convention finished the lnjsinejs they came to do. Hc 
said. that the idea of adjourning to accommodate the farmers, suggested 
to him the fact, that some gpntlemel: wish4 to pick chestnuts ont of the 
hot coals, but did not wish to use their own fingers. They wished to 
adjourn, and wished to lay it to the fiarmcra. The farmers were willing 
to stay and do the work which the people sent them to do. 

Mr. BAYNE demanded the previous qnestion, and it was called for by 
eighteen delegates, as follows : RIessrs. Uarx~, J~EXDERSON, ofDauphin, 
DICXEP, I&~A?;x, Cox, SELLEKS, SACGER, VARRELLY, HYDE, SnwrH, 
MAGEE, DONAGAB, SMITH, CVRLI., 131ce~.om, CLARKE, of Beaver, TODD, 
and CRUM. 

The question being, shall the maitl quesjtion he now put, 
Mr. WOODWARD asked the ~WS and nays, snrl they were ordered, and 

were as follows : 
YEAS--Mews Agnew, Ayres. Bxnk., Bsmdoll:~r. Barnitz, Bayne. Bigclow, Brown 

of Lancaster, Brown, of No;thnmptnn, B&r, Chambers. Chauncey, Clapp, Clarke, of 
Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Clravingrr, C.inr, Cc:rtes, Cochhran, Cope, Craifr, Crum, 
Cummin, Cunningh~lm, Cnril, D~cte~, F;wclly, Feller, Gamble, Gearhart, Ciilmore, 
Grencll, Hastmgs, Hayhurst, IIelJE~ns~~: ~1, Hendc~son, of Allegheny, Hendewwn, of 
Dauphin, Hiester, Houpt, Hyde, K~wnedy, Kerr, Long, Lyons, Maclay, Mann, M’Call. 
Merkel, Miller, Mont-ornery, Ourrfield, l’oll~~ck, I’orw, of Lancaster, R$art, Ritter, 
Rogers, Roger, RowI. Rlwer, S&w, S:4tz:ar, Smith, Sorvtb, Sni”ely, Sterigcrr. 
Thomas, Todd, We:wx, Whit-, Sorq>ant, .P~~:~i&~zt-70. . 

NAYS-Mtwrs. Bedford. Bell, Biddlr, iirown, of Pbil.xdolphia, Ch~ndlcr, of Chester, 
Clarke, of Indiana, Cos. Grain. Dorlinptou, Dwrah, Denny, Dickerhon, Dillinger, Donn- 
gan, Doran, Earle, Fleming. Forwent, Fonlltrod, Fry, Hol~kinson, Jerks, Kordgmwhcr, 
Magec, Maltin, M’Cahen. M’D well. M’Sher-cy. >[errill, .\lyers, Porter, of Northampton. 
Pur~iance, Read, Scutl, Srhretz, Shc!iito, ~~~~~.tlar!d,‘I’a~Snrt, Woodward, Young-U). 

So the main qnest.ion was ordcrtd to bc 1111’. 
The question hein then take!1 (III the original resolntion, as moved by 

Mr, MANX, 
The yeas and nays were ~rqnircd hy %lr. ~ESTXR, and ~~,REIGART, 

and were as follows, viz : 
YEAS-Messrs. Bigclow, Brown, of Lonca~ter, Brown. of Northampton, Chandler, of 

Chester, Chauucey, Clrpp, Cleavinger, CORI~, Crepe, Craig, Crum, Comningham, Curl& 
Forward, Foulkrod, Grenell, Hast.ingc, Houpt, Hyde, denks, Kcnnpdy, Long, Lyons, 
Ma&y, Mann, M’CaIl, Miller, OwrtXd, Porter, of Lancaster, Porter, of Northampton, 
Reigart, Roger, Russell, Scott, Sellers, Snivcly, Swetland-47. 

NAYS-Messrs. hgncw, Ayrcs, Banks, Barndollar, Btl:;nc, Bedford, Bell, Biddle, 
Brown, of Philadelpl&, Butler, Chambers, (Clarke, ofBeaver, Clark. of Dauphin, Clarke, 
of Indiana, Cline, Cothran, Cox, Cmin, Cummin: Darlington, Carrah, Denny, Dickey, 
Dickerson, Dillmger, Donagan. Doran. Enrlr, Farrclly, Fleming, Fry. Fuller, Gamble, 
Gearhart, Gilmore. Haghurst, Hrllfenstcin, Henderson, of .4llcgheny, Hiester, Hopkin- 
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son, Kerr, Konigmacher,Maqee, Martin. M’Cnlwn. M’Dowell, M’Sherry, Merrill, Merkel, 
Montgomery, Myers. Pollock, Purviance, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Saeger, Seltzer. Scheetz, 
Shellito, Smyth, Sterigere, Taggart, Thomas, Todd, Weaver, White, Woodward, Young, 
Serges& Ywsldat-70. 

So the question was determined in the negative. 
Mr. CLAPP obtained leave of absence for a few days. from Monday 

next. 
Mr. BELL offered the following resolution, which was read : 
Redned, That this Convention will alljourn, as soon as the several articles of the 

Constitntion sha’l have hen passed through committee of the whole, to meet again, at this 
place, on the 17th of October next. 

Mr. BELL called for t!m second reading and consideration of the resolu- 
tion, which was agreed to-ayes, 46 ; nays, 45. 

Mr. 13. said, it seemed to be eonsitleretl that, after the amendments were 
passed through the committee of the whole, the Convention should ad- 
journ. He had submitcti the resolution f’or the purpose of testing the 
sense of the Convention on that subject. If it was the determination of 
the Convention not to adjouru at all, until they had gone through with 
their business, it ought t,o be known. He asked the yeas and nays on 
the resolution. 

Mr. DICKFY hoped, he said, the gentleman would not press this 
subject now. Let us go on with our business. and make what progress 
we can. Ile hoped we should get through the committee of the whole 
befote we took up this question. After the vote just taken, he hoped the 
subject would not be urged agaiu. 

Mr. BELL said, he voted against the adjournment on a particular day, 
but he wished the Convention to say, whether they intended to adjourn 
wheu they had got through the committee of the whole, or not. The vote 
just takeu did not decide this question. 

Mr. MERRILL said, if any one would tell us when we would get through 
the committee of the whole, he would be willing to vote upon the resolu- 
tion. We might get through sooner than we expected, or perhaps it would 
take us longer. IIc wished to continue the session, until it was ascer- 
tained whether it would be practicable t,o finish the work or not. 

Mr. DARLINGTOS did not think it, necessary to decide this question 
now. 

Mr. FORWARIJ hoped, he said, it would be decided. After wading 
through the summer here. or nearly through, he hoped we should not 
adjourn to come back again in two months. He hoped the Convention 
would reject the resolution, so as t.o wettlc the question. 

Mr. STERIGERE moved to amend the resolution, by striking out all after 
the word “ resolved”. and provitliug that the Courention, when it ad- 
journs, adjourn to meet at 4 o’clock this afternoon. 

Mr. DICKEV moved to postpoue the resolution and amendment indeti- 
nitely-a greed to, 53 to 41. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
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MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1837. 

THIRU ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into committee of the whole, on 
the third article of the Constitution, Mr. KERR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending being on the motion of Mr. HAYHIJRST, to amend 
the amendment, by inserting after the word ‘6 taxes”, and before the 
word 6L but”, the words following, viz : *‘ And free male citizens, quali- 
fied by age and residence as aforesaid. who shall, within two years next 
before the election, have paid :u!y public tax required by law, shall also 
be entitled to vote in the district m which tbey shall reside”. 

Mr. WOODWARD, of Luzerne, rose to make one or two suggestions.- 
It appeared to him to hc the object of the ~nover of this amendment, to in- 
troduce some mode of identifyinK voters as residents of the district. He 
(Mr. W.) would prefer the adop&n of any other mode to that of paying 
a tax. If it was the desire of the comtnittee to establish a mode of de- 
signating a species of record, to establish t,he fact of residence, it ought 
to be made on the most liberal principle. IIe did not believe, that a ma- 
jority of this Convention were prepared to say that property is to be a 
basis of the right of suffrage, even to a limited extent, or that a tax qualifi- 
cation should be retained for any other purpose than as a record of citizen- 
ship. Gentlemen in favor of this priuciple, wish to make it. rest on a 
certain length of residence. In this view, the mode of ascertaining the 
tax, in this amendment, is not so objectionable. In this view, it is more 
tolerable than when imposed under the idea that it confers any particular 
privilege. If a tax qualification be estabiishecl for this purpose, it ought 
to embrace every man who pay3 any species of tax. A borough tax, for 
such purpose, would be as good evidence as a county tax ; and, he who 
contributes by his labor, on the highwavs and public roads, should be equally 
entitled, because, owing to the great-intercourse, he who pays the tax in 
this land of labor, stands in as mnch estimation, in public opinion, as he 
who paps a State or county tax of a shilling. Has he not as complete 
and full evidence of his right to vote, as if he paid a State tax 1 The 
object of the amendment is to extend the right, so as to allow him, who 
pays a township or borough tas, as well as him who pays a public and 
State tax, to exercise the right which is his, and tllis is s&icient evidence 
of the fact. He was in favor of this amendment. It extended the privi- 
lege to the honest laborer who may not have been ahle to save a sufficient 
sum to pay the State tax. There were many honest laborers, within his 
knowledge, who were not able to retain, from the necessary expenses of 
their families, the contingencies of sickness, and other incidents, enough 
to pay the State tax, but had contributed, by their working on the roads, 
and thus acquired a meritorious right to the exercise of the elective fran- 
chiso. Might not this then be as satisfactory evidence as if they had been 
able to meet the hard faced collector. The man who has earned the right 
by the toil of his hands, as wel! as he who contributes his mite to the 
county tax, should be entitled to vote. And, who would object to this 
most reasonable extension of the right ? Whom could it injure ? Whose 

0 
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ri hts would it abridge ? It diminishes, abridges the right of no one, 
R” m le it extends the rights of the honest laborer, who has not the means to 

Pay in money, but only by his honest labor. Whom 1s it to injure ? Who 
1s to be found on this floor to oppc’se a provisian, which gives the privi- 
lege to that labor and sinew which works on your public highways, and 
which its possessor would be as wilIing to hrinq into the field in time of 
danger 1 Who will say such are not qualified ? No one. If the pay- 
ment of taxes be only &ended for evidence of qualification, here is such 
evidence as is not to be disputed. In regard to the terms of the amend- 
ment, the geutlcman from Beaver took exception to the wortfpub&z, as a 
vague and indefinite expression, not sufliciently iuteliigible. The gentle- 
man from Beaver, he believed, was a lawyer, but all the legal talent of 
Beaver county could not have supplier? a word more significant, or more 
plain. A public tax, to a lawyer autl every one, conveys the idea of a 
tax imposed by a public law. What is a public lnw ? ‘The gentleman 
understands the difference between a public and :I private law. What 
relates to the pnhlic, is a public law ; while, a private law is that which 
relates to individuals, A tax is a public tax when it relates to the com- 
munity. All taxes which relate to the community are public taxes.- 
There is not the least ground for the exception taken by the g;entleman. 
No term cou!d have been selected more apt and appropriate. Why should 
not this amendment prevail. It injures no one, while it extends the rights 
of suffrage to a most meritorious class- not large, because most men, by 
means of their industry and economy, have accumulated something-those 
who cannot spare a pecuniary contribution, but have performed their duties 
on the soil, and are prepared to Tulfil thrir duties, when required, in the 
field 1 

Mr. HAPHURST asked for the yeas ant1 nays on his motion to amend, 
and they were ordered. 

Mr. COCHRIS, of Lancaster, said that, as lthe yeas and:mays had been 
called on this question, he wished to make a very few remarks. He had 
been ranked, as his rotes would shew, among those who opposed many 
amendments to the Constitution, acting, as he believed, in consistency 
with the views of his constituents. He was well aware that his constllu- 
ents were not disposed to make any considerable changes in the Constitu- 
tion. There was a majority of votes cast in his county against a Conven- 
tion; but in that m+jolity there were many who were willing to amend 
the Constitution in parts, but they were fearful that too much would be 
done. He had not considered the amendmenis hitherto of much impor- 
tance. One which was peculiarly entertained by his constituents was in 
reference to the diminution of’ the patronage of the Executive; but he did 
not think the amendment made on that point as in any wav carrying out 
their views. They did not wish the responsibilily oc the gxecutive divi- 
ded with any other branch of the Government, but that it should be en- 
tirelv vested in him. For that amendment, therefore, he had not voted, 
as his constituents desired the restrictions to be in a diff‘erent form. As 
regarded the tax qwdlification, he had voted in favor of it ; and he should 
also vote in favor of this, as he believed that he was thus carrying out 
their wishes. ‘I’he tax qualification was the most honest test which could 
be desired ; and whatever may be said, and whatever arguments used to 
the contrary-“ to this complexion we must come at last”: it is acknowl- 
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edging that he who desires a share in the Government must contribute to 
its support. It is the most honest mode that can be devised ; and it would 
extend the right to every individual who is willing and able to contribute; 
to every man who comes to reside among us. This amendment embra- 
ces the idea completely. He thought the gentleman from Luzerne had 
not defined the term public taxes so accurately as he might have done. 
It embraces the borough tax. He was not himself lawyer enough to say 
how far a borough tax is a public tax : but as it relates to a corporation-to 
individuals-he should consider it not strictly a borough tax. But whatever 
theremay be in these minor considerations, it can he arranged afterwards. 
He hoped no one who had voted for the tax qualification (and he was 
proud to number himself among them,) would go against this proposition. 
It had gone abroad that this qualification was considered necessary, not 
on account of the amount of money paid, but as a record evidence of 
qualification. It ought therefore to be a public tax, as the payment of a 
borough tax might not at all times be available evidence. But he would 
not go against the amendment on that account: it was good enough in it- 
self to cover a much greater evil. Some young gentleman of this Con- 
vention had called the tax qualification an aristocratical provision, and 
asked from whence we had derived it? If the gentleman had lived in the 
twilight dawn of our democratic representative institutions, or had cast 
even a superficial glance over the history of that period, he would have 
known that this principle was at the bottom of our Government ; that it 
was the cry through the whole length and breadth of the land : that it was 
the foundation of our liberties : that it .was this principle which called our 
fathers to the field : and that it was recognized in the Constitution of the 
United States, as also in the Constitutions of several States of the Union. 
Can it be called aristocracy, when it forms the ground work of our insti- 
tutions 1 Strike this feature from the fundamental law, and you knock 
down one of the pillars of our institutions. In times of reform and im- 
provement like these he might be wrong in uttering these sentiments, but 
he regarded this as the shortest and safest mode of determining the right 
to vote. He should think the t.erm aristocracy ought not to be applied to 
this, the wisest and best provision in our Constitution. Where was the 
hardship on a man, when paying his mite ? Does it not purchase for him 
the benefit of protection in life, person, property and happiness ? They 
who are so ready to throw a stigma on it, should think more deeply on 
the subject, should look back to the times that tried men’s souls, and par- 
ticipate in t.he feelings of the men of that day : they would then, he trusted, 
instead of casting a shade on the bright virtue of their forefathers, endea- 
vour to sustain these institutions which they had constructed, which could 
not be done by taking away their foundation. He should vote for 
the amendment, and hoped it would be adopted, and that, on the second 
reading of the article, it would be arranged into the place to which it was 
appropriate. 

Mr. SCOTT, of Philadelphia, remarked on the doubtful interpretation to 
which the term ‘* public tax” was liable. A doubt had been expressed 
whether or not it iucluded a borough tax. If it did, how would it operate 
on what gentlemen suppose to be the true basis of the tax qualification ? 
Any man who pays his borough tax in one borough, may, on moving into 
another county, vote on the receipt shewing that. he had paid that tax. 
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If it was intended to imlude a borough tax, au assessment of any de- 
scription, for any purpose, made by any borough, however constituted, 
would be sufficteut to give t.he holder of the receipt a vote ; and it 
was clear that the amendment would break down that principle on which 
many gentlemen had already voted, who had cousidered the payment of a 
tax as importaut in the light of evideuce of general qualification. How 
could the autheutiaity of all the countless receipts, which might be exhibi- 
ted in remote parts of tire State, be ascermined by judges of the elections ? 
It would be impossible that they who presided over the polls could decide 
correctly on all the documents which would be presented to their view as 
evidence. If public tax included boroughs, as he believed itdid, it would 
include the smallest tax of the smallest borough, aud who could learn the 
limit 1 Was it not clear that a wide door to fraud woulcl then be opened? 
And a temptation to deceit, than whia:h it would bc better to abandon all 
restrictions, and at onc,e permit the offrcera of our Commonwealth to be 
elected, and her fate and fortunt:s to be passed upon by strangers to her 
interests, and aliens to her soil 1 But he had already stated to the com- 
mittee, that, in his view, the provision of the existing Constitution did not 
rest upon the ground of evidence alone, but had probably been intended 
as a financial provision. He believed it to be the best, the most effectual, 
and the least oppressive -mode of securing to the public the contributions 
due from the citrzeus. Under our present system, the exercise of the 
right of suffrage is connect,ed in the mind of the freeman with the pay- 
ment of his contriblutions. The cnnnexion causes that payment to be 
willingly and cheerfully made : to be regarded as an honorable act, wor- 
thy of a freeman, and to be followed by the enjoyment of a high, corres- 
pondent privilege. Take away that privilege, and you leave him simply 
in the position of a man paying a tax. He was unwilling to break down 
this principle to lessen the force of this association. -And, in taking this 
course, he regarded himself a.s advocatiug the best interests of the lowly and 
the humble. It was to them of deep importance, that the property of the 
land should freely contribute its aid, and fully to the means of supporting 
those institutions upon which their peace, their liberty, their personal pro- 
tection, and their domestic enjoyments rested. How can liberty be sup- 
ported-how can the fireside of the cottager be protected from oppression- 
how all that is dear to mau be preserved to him-hut by that government 
to maintam which, pecuniary contributions are necessary, which must 
be paid by those who are accommoilated 1 These are the best modes of 
securing those enjoyments. If you break it down, you injure those for 
whose benetit vou propose to pass this amendment. There is no neces- 
sity to pass it to secure the effects which are &sired. The grounds are, 
that the labor of the laborer who works on your roads, ought tobe availa- , 
ble to him iu giviug him the right of suffrage-to stand iu lieu of money. 
If it be to take the place of money, his labor is worth money, and how 1s 
it that he cannot as easily get a ccrtificnte of the payment of the value in 
money ? There was nothing to prevent the Legislature from passing a law 
to regulate this, why then should we take away the great inducement to 
the payment of taxes, and break down thr financial operations of the Bo- 
vemmeut ‘$ It was for the atlvnntagr of the poor, that those who were 
more fortunate, should coatribute in proportion to their property; an effect 
which would be destroyec! by establishing the rule that the payment of a 
s~ngls~ uneertaini tr-ifiing h~~igh ~:L.x* ehrmhl give to the msn o! property 
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the same right at the polls, that he now derived from his full and free con- 
tributions. Americans had always revolted against direct taxes. The 
machinery of investigation and collection is averse to their habits-the 
most protitable taxes, and those most easily collected, have always been 
duties on imports. The feeling is in both cases the same : they dislike 
compulsory payment-but associat,e that duty with the privilege, and make 
it part and parcel of the freeman’s rights ; and, instead of heing considered 
a burden, it will hereafter, as it has been hcretoforc, be deemed dishonora- 
ble to neglect that on which the support of the Government, and the en- 
joyment of their own franchise, alike depend. Substitute for this manly 
sentiment, the sufficiency of a borough receipt, and as to all the rest, snit 
and collectors’ distresses, and i! is easy to see what will be the result- 
how little advantageous to the real intcres!s of those particular classes of 
persons for whom gentlemen affect 90 much anxiety. He believed ihat if 
any class of people 111 this Commonwealt!t, however humble, were assem- 
bled, and the boon was offered to them, that they should enjoy the right of 
suffrage, without contributing according to their means, that boon would 
be rejected with scorn. His countrymen did not require this at the hands 
of this Conventiou. Thev mere a proud and a sturdy race of men. ‘I’hey 
loved the Government which they supported, and they felt that they had a 
property in it, because they rendered that support. It was a free and a 
manly sentiment, and went far to uphold the principle of equality of rights. 
It was a sentiment which he was unwilling to weaken-it was honorable 
to the American character, and should be upheld-not broken down, as in 
some degree he believed it would be, by the adoption of the amendment. 
He did not believe that they would feel honored or pleased by this amend- 
ment. 

The extreme cases stated in argument, were all within the power and 
legitimate scope of legislative action. So, too, was it in the power of the 
Legislature, if they deemed it proper, to render a township certificate of 
work done on the roads, receivahlc iu payment of county taxes, ifthat work 
should overrun the township dntv. it was nnnecessary to point out the 
modes of relief-they did exist and could be applied. Instead of which, 
we were now proposing to break np the whole system, and put afloat the 
whole doctrine of evnlence, of fi~ncc:, and of voluntary contribntion. Bo- 
rough receipts migltt hereafter bccomtr.of‘ cheap and easy purchase, and in 
the course of time-f or we arc ~roi framing laws for a da>- or a year, but 
for a century -struggling partics at the extremity of a State, might find it. 
a profitable speculation to contribute to the necessities of some new-fledged 
borough, wherever it could be found, anti pnrchase at, the cheapest possi- 
ble rates, tickets of admission to the polls of frecmcn. It is our duty to 
guard the Commonme:rlth against the dangers of corruption. If men were 
always pure and good, the labor Cal’ legislation would be light, indeed. For 
these reasons, as one whose fee!ings arc friendly to that class of citizens 
for whose benefit this arnenc!mrut was intctnletl, and feeling at heart their 
equality of rights, snll as a dc!estcr of every thing at war with that feeling, 
he was constrained t.o give iris prc~frrcnco to t?le oltl (:onstitution. 

Mr. WOODWARD said, the (‘orrstitnfion, as it now stands, requires the 
payment of a State or county !iA. He wished to know, if working on 
the road would pay a State or connty tax ? Would working on the road 
pay a State or county tax T The State has no roads on which a tax cqn 
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be laid, and the counties have no roads. The roads belong to the town- 
ships. What mode could he devised, of giving to the laborers, on the 
township roads, the right of suffrage, but some such mode as this ? The 
gentleman granted the whole question, when he admited that they should 
be entitled to vote. The gentleman from Philadelphia thought the people 
would reject, with scorn, any attempt to give them the right to vote as a 
favor. He believed that, and also that every man ought to contribute, 
even if he is not willing to do so. But, he is called on to contribute, 
before the Government is formed, and he has received any benefit from 
it? The right of snffrage is very different from the right of protection, 
after the Government is formed. No man should be taxed for exercising 
the right of suffrage. It is a right which ought to he confered on every 
man who resides on the soil, who is ready to fuliil the duties of the citi- 
zen, and to fight the battles of the country. After the Government is 
formed, there exists a reason for demanding a contribution for protection. 
Therefore, he believed, that the people would reject the offer of the right 
to vote as a favor, but that they would say to you-we claim the right of suf- 
frage as freemen- we claim the right to choose our rulers-we will after- 
wards contribute, because we would desire to enjoy the benefits to arise 
from the protection of the Government. This was the just distinction to 
be taken. In regard to the material question, he did not think the argu- 
ment of the gentleman from Philadelphia had, in any degree, shaken its 
validity. 

Mr. CUXMIN, of Juniata, said, he was opposed to all tax qualification as 
the ground work of the right of suffrage. He had seen a great deal too 
much contention at electious. Young men came forward to offer their 
votes, and were rejected; yet, they were good citizens, and had as good 
right to vote as any. According to his views, no citizen ought to be de- 
prived of his vote, because of the neglect of an assessor or a collector.- 
Every man should be permited to vote without the incumbrance of a tax. 
It was not the duty of the voter to follow the oflieer ; but, it was the duty 
of the assessor or collector to follow him. He would not give a vote for 
any measure calculated to deprive a citizen of his vote. 

He had himself been deprived of his vote by an arbitrary exercise of 
power during the reign of terror. That reign last4 but a short time.- 
If it had been perpetuated by the re-election of the federal candidate, this 
Convention would never have been assembled. Sir, (said Mr. C.) we 
should, at this moment, have been under a monarchical Government. 

The CHAIR reminded the gentleman that the question was on t,he amend- 
ment. 

Mr. Cnnr~nr~ said, he was speaking on the right ofsufl’rage, and he had 
a right to show how it had been taken away under former laws, and to * 
show that it was our duty now to build it on a roc!~ where it would stand 
firmly forever. He thought he might be permited to give a history of the 
reign of terror, and of the naturalization law. The truth ought to be heard 
and known ; and it was true, he said, that if Gum in his providence, had 
not so ordered it, that the window tax, which was imposed, had incensed 
the Germans of the eastern counties, ourrepublican institutions would no 
longer be in existence. The naturalization act was passed in 1798. No 
person was permitted to avail himself of the act and become naturalized, 
unless he did it before the 15th of Jnne l’olh~~ing in that year. and then 
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he had to pay the sum of fourteen dollars, and the charges of court.- 
In case he did not come forward then, he was deprived of his vote for 
fourteen years, and then must pay a tax for it. This was the most tyran- 
nical law that he ever heard of under any Government in the world. If 
foreigners had been deprived of the right of voting, you, yourself, Mr. 
Chairman, would not now be a freeman. 

But, suppose I had paid the cxpcnse of twenty dollars, I should have 
been on probation, under that act, for seven years. But one who did not 
avail himself of that act, would have to wait twenty-one Years before he 
could fill an ofhce. These were thr acts of tyranny wh;Eh, coupled with 
alien and sedition laws, brougb this country to the very briok of destruc- 
tion. Under the alien act, it was in the power of any ruffian or mis- 
creant, upon making complaint against any foreigner, to have him trans- 
ported, without a hearing or esa&:uion, 1.0 any country which the Pre- 
sident might name. 

Another law was passed in the reign of terror-the sedition or gag law. 
No man was to be allowed to sprak his mind on tbc subject of the Govern- 
ment. An army, too, was to be sent to regulate the elections. But Pro- 
vidence sent the people a deliverance, before the purposes of the friends 
of monarchy and equal rights could be carried into execution. 

Another law, imposing direct taxes, was the means of overthrowing all 
the arbitrary laws. The window tax so incensed the citizens of York 
oounty, that they,gave a majority of three thousand for the republican 
party, at the ensuing election. That was the oleetion (said Mr. C.) when 
I was cut off from the right of suffrage. But Gon, in his mercy-for it 
was not man’s work-so ordered it, that the policy of the Government 
was changed, and the liberties of the people preserved. He should oppose 
every measure which denied a vote 10 any man, and he should oppose any 
tax qualification of whatever kind. 

Mr. SHELLITO said he would make a statement of facts to the gentleman 
from Philadelphia, (Mr. SCOTT) who, he said, having been born with a 
silver spoon in his mouth, did not know what were the rights of the poor 
man. He knew an individual, hr: said, who was as intelligent as the 
learned gentleman from Philadelphia, and of the same politics with him, 
who had a number of fine promising children, who was so poor that he 
had to sell his cow to buy bread forhis family; and, having no property 
whatever, paid no tax, and was deprived of his right of voting. He had 
no vote or voice in the Government under which he was bringing up his 
children. These mere 1:Acts that hc vvvas acquainted with intimatelv ; and 
this man was a man of high spirit, and a man of worth and intelligence, 
and though not of the same politics with himself, he was very sorry to see 
him, or, indeed, any other cit.izen, deprived of his vote, because he was 
unable to pay a tax Such a man might work a day on the public roads, 
and become entitled, by that labor, to vote. The gentleman born with a 
silver spoon in his mouth ought to think of this. To say that none should 
vote except those who paid taxes, was the language of tyranny. Let us 
do something for the poor man, that he may love the country for which he 
is liable to be called upon to peril his life. 

Mr. M'DOWELL liked the spirit, he said, of the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Columbia. Though he was in favor of retaining the 
tax qualification, yet he was for simplifying it, and, as far a.s was practi- 
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cable, to render the polls accessible to all the citizens of the Common- 
wealth. He only wished to guard the right of election against abuses. 
With some modification he wouId vote for the amendment, with pleasure. 
It seemed to him that it would be a more proper provision, ifit limited the 
qualification to the place where the tax was paid. The terms ofthe amend- 
ment, as it stood, were exceptionable, because they were too general.- 
As it stood, it would give a man the right t.o vote in any township or 
county where he resided, upon the payment of a borough tax in any part 
of the State. It was going 1.00 far to say, that if a man paid a tax in 
Pitt&m-g, he should be entltled to vote any rvbrre in the State. The 
payment of a local tax, should only give a person the right to vote where 
it was paid. If the gentleman would so modliy the motion, as to meet 
this objection, he had no doubt it would be sustained by the committee. 

Mr. AGNEW, though in fat-or of a tax quali&tion, was not willing, he 
said, to support the amendment. In regard to the meaning of the word 
“ public”, as applied to taxes in the amendment, he stated, that when the 
subject was before the Convention of 1700, a proposition was made to 
insert the words “ public” before tbc words “ State or county tax” ; but. 
it was rejected as too indefinite a word. If the gentleman designated 
each species of tax in the amendment, it would be more plausible, but not 
to put a word of doubtful meaniug in a Constitution, which was to endure 
for half a centnry or longer, and where every word ought to be written 
with a pen of diamond. The gentleman who otiered the proposition, as 
well as the gentleman from Luzerne, asserted the phrase ‘6 public tax”, 
wouldembrace borough taxes, while the gentleman, who last addressed the 
Chair, said it would not. Here it was evident, that the word was not un- 
derstood to have any definite meaning. The gentleman from Luzerne had 
spoken of the word public as being very clear in its signification, and re- 
fered to him (Mr. A.) as being a lawyer, who ought to understand the 
distinction between public and private acts of legislation. He (Mr. 
A.) was well aware of that distinction; but, would ask that gentleman, 
who had just given it as his opinion, that public tax would inc.lude borough 
too, if he were employed to attend to the case of a client, whose rights 
depended upon a charter of incorporation, whether be would no be obliged 
to plead the act of incorporation, or whether the court would be obliged 
to take notice of the act as a public: act ? The answer to this question would 
show that the meaning of the word public. was ascertained by the subject 
which it qualified, and was quite too indefinite to be used in the Constitu- 
tion. If a Lb public tax” might now include a borough tax, it would be 
impossible to tell what it might not include hereafter. It would he impos- 
sible to regulate a system with such loose provisions as these. It was 
said that the phrase, State and county tax, was equally indefinite ; but, he 
apprehended, that if the tax qualification was retained, the right to vote 
would depend upon the payment of a legally assessed tax. That would 
give cerlainty to the rule. But, if we excluded every kind of tax, what 
evidence would the officers of elections have that the tax was legally as- 
sessed? Might there not be some illegal or pretended corporations, and 
would not spurious receipts be easily issued? What evidence would 
there be of the legality of what the voter alleged to be a tar; ! The officer 
of the elections would have no evidence that any such tax had ever been 
imposed, and, thus a wide door would be opened to fraud and imposi- 
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tion. The oath of the voter must be substituted for other evidence of his 
right to vote, and he was opposed to the multiplication of oaths, as he had 
heretofore remarked in this discussion. There ought to be some other 
mode than oaths of obtaining the necessary evidence. It was impossible 
to require record evidence in all cases, and we were obliged to be satisfied 
with secondary evidence. Under the present system we had means of 
detecting perjury. The voter must state what the tax was, and to whom 
it was paid. We could then rcjfer to the records of the rounty, to see 
whether they conflicted with his testimony. But, if the payment of a 
corporation tax was made a sufficient qualification, there would he no way 
of ascertaining whether it had been assessed and paid. We should have 
nothing to guard the elections from fraud. The proper principle for the 
rrgulation of this subject, undoubtedly was, that the right of suffrage 
should be extended as far as was consistent with the rights of the commu- 
nity, as it could be extended without endangering the interests of the com- 
munity. If it is extended so far as to admit persons not entitled to it, it 
will be like taking so much from one side of the amouut and adding it to 
the other. The gain of one man is the loss of another. We impair the 
rights of those who are legal voters to the same extent, that we add to 
the rights of illegal voters. It would be worse to expose the community 
to fraudulent votes, than to deprive those of their votes who are legally enti- 
tled to them ; for, where a man votes who has no right to vote, he deprives 
the qualified voter of his right, by neutralizing his vote, just as much as 
the assessor should deprive him of it, by refusing or neglecting to place 
his name on the tax lists. The true course was to give the right to all 
who seek it, and to protect the community from those who have no right. 
The objection to the phrase “ p ublic tax” was, that it was too indefinite; 
and, it would be ill advised to bring so much uncertainty into the exercise 
of so valuable a right. 

Mr. MEREDITH had supposed, he said, that the Convention had finished 
this matter during his late absence from his seat, as he had seen by the pa- 
pers while he was at home, that it was under discussion. He was surprised, 
upon his return, to find the debate still going on ; and he must say, that he 
was shocked to hear the sentiments that had been advanced in it ; to hear 
it maintained that the tax qualification was an exercise ot arbitrary and ty- 
rannical authority on the part of the State Government. Why, Sir, it was 
on this principle-that taxation and representation are inseparable-that 
our revolution was founded. It was from that abstract principle that it 
arose-for no one ever pretended that the tax was an onerous one, or pro- 
duced any distress, or that it was such an exercise of tyranny as would 
put an end to the liberty which we had enjoyed. He would not suppose 
that there was a majority here ready to put a stigma on the principle which 
our fathers asserted so strenuously and at so much peril, and which they 
laid at the very foundation of the free institutions which they established. 
He objected also to the course pursued in this matter. Having settled the 
principle, the details of the subject ought to be left to the second reading. 
If we went on in this way, disputing in committee about details, we 
should never arrive at any results. The expression of ‘6 public tax” was 
liable to all the objections urged by the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. AG- 
NEW,) and it was entirely inadmissable. The Constitution provides that 
the payment of a state or county tax, shall entitle a person to vote ; but a 

P 
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county tax is a regular and indispensable tax. It was laid on the real and 
personal estate in the county, and it was the only solitary mode in which 
the expenses of the county could be provided for. It was a tax of the 
highest character, and he defied any One to show an instance in which it 
was ever onerous. The returns of the lists of assessment, showed who 
were entitled to vote. Now, what would we substitute for this mode of 
ascertaining who are tax payers, and who are entitled to vote? This was 
a mode which had never orcasioned any doubt or dispute. 
and intelligible. 

It was simple 
There had been disputes in relation to the rights of per- 

sons between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two, to vote ; but never 
as to this clause, from the foundation of the Conslitution to this day. If 
we struck out count\7 tax, and substituted for it the words “ public tax,” 
it would involve us in difficulty. 
then deemed insufficient. 

A county tax might, as a local tax, be 
In the strictest sense of the term, a county tax 

was not a public tax. Were we to strike out this plain, perspicuous pro- 
vision of the Constitution, under which our rights have been exercised, 
without dispute for so long a time ? For what purpose ? Not to get rid 
of the principle of tax qualification, for that had heen agreed upon. We 
were asked to substitute this new rule, which would lead us to endless dis- 
putes and difficuilies, and destroy all the evidence of citizenship which was 
now received. Ko benefit was-indicated as the result of this change, and 
he was entirely opposed to it. 

Mr. STEHIOERE said he should go for the proposition, because he was 
in favor of the principle of extending the right of suffrage to all who, in 
any way, contribute to the support of the Sl;lte Government, aud form a 
part of the community where they reside. 
preventing fraud and imposition would be 

The provisions necessary for 
made hereaft,er by act of Assem- 

bly, as was now done in relation 1.0 the State and County tax qualification. 
The same means would exist for preventing imposition under this provi- 
sion, if it was adopted, as under the present Constitution. All the diffi. 
culties as to the mode of obtaining evidence of the payment of the tax 
which gentlemen had urged against this proposition existed nom, and 
they must be obviated in the same manner. We must depend upon the 
evidence submited by the individual himself-upon his oath. He could 
not see why a horot@ tax was more liable to this objection than a 
county tax. 

Mr. BROWN, of the county, rose, he said, merely to ask a question of 
the gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. MEREDITH) and the gentleman 
from Lancaster, (Mr. COCHRAN). When they said that taxation and re- 
presentation ought to go together, did they mean that nosle should have a 
voice in the election of Representatives but such as paid taxes-and that 
the converse of the propo&t.ion \vas also true--that nil who paid a tax 
should vote for lteprcsentatives ! If so, then all women, aliens, &c. who 
pay tax should vote, or else not be taxed. 
that what was meant by the 

He (Mr. U.) did not know 
“ taxation and representation” of the Revolu- 

tion, had relation to ?he rights of i:idividual electors. 
Mr. COCHRAN : My remark rofered to the principles adopted bv the 

fathers of the revolution. 
Mr, AYRES rose and said, that as he knew the amendment did not meet 

the wishes of many gentlemen, he wished to make a suggestion which he 
hoped would he adopted. If the Convention would agree to strike out 
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the word “ public” and to insert in its room the words 6‘ road, poor, and 
school”, it would meet the object in view, and remove the objectionable 
feature. He thouqht such an amendment would put an end to the dis- 
cussion, and he wished to see it made. 

Mr. SCOTT, in reply to the gentlemau from Crawford, (Mr. SHEIJJTO) 
who had said that he (Mr. SOOTT) was born with a silver spoon in his 
mouth, remarked that. he was born to no such good fortune. He wished the 
gentleman to understand that his whole life had been one of hard and un- 
remiting labor, no prospect of the termination of which could he now see. 
He assured the gentleman that it required a11 the talent and energy which 
he could exert to support a large family of children, boys and girls both, 
neither of whom had a silver spoon. He hoped, therefore, the gentleman 
would consider him as one of the working men. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, said when we got through the general princi- 
ples of the Constitution, a committee composed of the best scholars should 
be appointed to put the instrument in form. He would, therefore, suggest 
to the gentleman from Columbia, that he had better not modify his amend- 
ment at present. He admited that it was not. now in its right place, nor, 
perhaps, in its proper form; but as a majority appeared to be in favor of 
its principle, the note might be taken :vith a view merely to determine the 
principle. Hereafter, the form and place of the provision could be fixed. 
He hoped, if the majority of the committee were determined to restore the 
tax qualifications, they would extend the principle of evidence a little 
broader ; and this could not. be considered as gainsaying any thing that the 
committee had previously decided upon. 

Mr. BIDDLE said--Mr. Chairman : IJnder the existing provision, every 
man in this Commonwealth, who pays a State or county tax, is eutitled to 
exercise the right of suffrage. Every man who enjoys property, or is ca- 
pable of exercising an occupation, is a taxable inhabitant. If, therefore, 
he be not privileged to vote, it is because he voluntarily withholds that 
which every good citizen should cheerfully discharge. The amount of the 
tax is so small, that it is conceded by all &at. there-are none so poor as to 
make it burdensome. Then who is excluded by the present provision? 
‘No one but the citizen, who, partaking of all the blessings so bountifully 
bestowed on our country, and protected by. her admirable Government, 
with his own consent, neglects to perfortn his public duties. It is not the 
man who labors OD your public highways : the very act of his working 
shows him to be an able-bodied man, capable of exercisiug an employment. 
Your sympathies are not due to the idle or the vicious, or to those who are 
delinquents. The words State or county tax, are clear,unambiguous, and 
embrace every one having property, or using the slightest excrlion to sup- 
port himself. I cannot vote for the amendment. 

Mr. CHAMBERS said, that the payment of a State or county tax had been 
requisite as a qualification for voting, for half a century, What was pro- 
posed by this amendmeut ? From the remarks which the gentleman had 
made, it seemed to be his object to include those who paid a road tax; 
but, one who was liable to a road tax, was also liable to a county tax.- 
The person who is subject to one charge is subject to another, and the 
charge is upon some property or some oceupatiou. We dont, then, extend 
tha right of suffTage, by eivmg it to thoac who have paid a road tax, 
~kwclaUFc, if tllev are aMe 10 pay s yoad tax, they are able to pay iL co1rnt.y 
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tax. The gentleman from Crawford (Mr. SHELLITO) has said, that he 
has known of cases of great hardship, growing out of the tax qualifica- 
tion, as it now stands. He has told us. that he has known of the case of 
an intelligent person, who was compelled to sell his last cow to obtain 
bread for the support of his family, and that he was deprived of voting, 
because he had not the means to pay his tax. Well, if a man eats the 
bread of idleness, was that any reason why we should have a Constitu- 
tional provision to meet his case, and others like him. If an individual 
has any property, or any occupation, he is liable to be assessed ; and, if he 
is assessed, and IS able to pay a road or poor tax, he is able to pay a county 
tax, so that he could see no necessity for adopting this amendment. If a 
man was not subject to a county tax, for want of an occupation, would he 
be subject to a road tax ? He would not ; and consequently, would not be 
embraced even by this amendment. The amendment, too, was objection- 
able from its want of certainty. The term public tax was, in his opinion, 
too uncertain to be introduced into the fundamental law of the State.- 
Courts, lawyers, inspectors, and judges, will differ as to what shall con- 
stitute a public tax. IIe would be disposed to consider a borough tax a 
public t;fx, because it was a tax common to all within the borough. It was 
not levied upon any particular portion of the inhabitants, but upon those 
within certain boundaries. Well, if a borough tax be a public tax, itwas 
an unequal tax, and calculated to make distinctions in an election district. 
It was a tax which would he levied, in many instances, in one part of a 
district and not upon another, so that in the same election district, men 
voting at the same window would have different qualifications. In the 
county of Franklin we have several boroughs, which are parts of town- 
ships, and fat general or township purposes they vote together, and put in 
the tickets at the same window. Here, then, some would be entitled to 
vote, upon merely furnishing evidence that they have paid a borough tax, 
while the rest of the township would have to furnish evidence of having 
paid another tax. Here, then, would be an inequality with regard to the 
voters in the same township. With respect to the poor, road, or school 
tax, they did not, in his opinion, extend the right of suffrage, because, 
it only extended it to those already provided for by the county tax ; for, 
no one was liable to pay poor, road, or school tax, except those who were 
liable to pay a county tax. Believing then, that it would be introdncing a 
matter of uncertainty in the Constitution, and produce inequalities in the 
qualications of electors, he should vote against the amendment. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, was m favor of extending the right of 
suffrage to every one who contributes to the support of the Government ; 
and, he took it, that the principle was settled, that every citizen who so 
contributed, was entitled to a voice in the administration of the Govern- 
ment. The gentleman from Philadelphia county had enquired, if taxa- 
tion and representation was to go together, why we would not allow aliens 
the privilege of voting. In answer to this, he would state, that the reason 
why aliens were not permited to vote was, that they have not abjured their 
allegiance to the foreign Government, from which they came, and have 
not sworn to support this Government ; and, the tax they pay is paid for 
the protection the Government affords them during their sojourn among 
us. This was the reason this right was not extended to them, which was 
only to be extended to our own citizens, His idea then was, that when- 
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ever a tax was laid on persons of a general character, to carry out the 
system of Government which we have adopted for ourselves, it ought to 
qualify for voting, and therefore, he supposed that State and county taxes 
were the legitimate and proper qualifications for a voter. He thought also, 
that the payment of a road tax ought to qualify a cittzen to vote, because 
it was for the support of the highways of the Commonwealth, and went 
to carry out our system of Government. The payment ofa poor tax too, 
if it was to be considered as a general matter, ought to qualify to vote; 
but, if it was to be considered a mere loral matter, it ought not to extend 
the qualification fnrther than for persons to carry out those particular laws. 
So with borough taxes, they ought to be a quahfication to vote for borough 
officers, but he could not consent that they should qualify a citizen to vote 
for State or county officers. He thought, however, that the road and 
poor tax ought to be a qualification for a voter, as he considered them to 
be public taxes, and they were based upon the county tax, and if they 
were not introduced, it might happen that the citizens of some particular 
county might be entirely disfranchised. We all know that we have had 
but very little of the State tax since the adoption of the Constitution ; 
and, in some counties, they do not lay a county tax more than once in 
two years. In one county of the State, he believed, they had not had a 
county tax for four years, yet they had a road tax, and a State tax, and 
the citizens contributed in this way to the benefit of the public and the 
support of the Government. But, if it had not been for the mere circum- 
stance of having a State tax at that time, the citizens of the county of 
Pike would have been disfranchised, under the present Constitution. He 
would then, for the purpose of avoiding a difficulty of this kind, extend it 
to the road tax and poor tax, but not to the borough tax. The doctrine of 
taxation and representation was a republican doctrine. The people were 
sovereign, but no man ought to exercise any right in a community he did 
not assist to maintain. Every citizeu, however, who contributed to the 
support of the community, ought to be entitled to vote. If then, the 
amendment included merely road and poor tax, he would vote for it cheer- 
fully ; but he disliked it, because it was liable to be construed differently 
by different persons. He did not like the term public tax, because, m 
one part of the State it might have oue construction placed upon it, and 
in another part another construction, and his doctrine was, that the elec- 
tions should be free and equal. ‘l’here was no great hardship in thematter 
of a person having to pay a tax to get a vote. These taxes are generally 
from ten to fifteen, and perhaps twenty-five cents, and he did not think 
there were any persons who could not raise twenty-five cents once in two 
years ; therefore, none were excluded in consequence of the tax qualifica- 
tion. It was in vain to say that the t,ax qualification excluded any persons 
who had a disposition to exercise the right of suffrage, It was the basis 
of all our institutions, that taxation and representation should go together. 
He who enjoyed the benetits of Government should contribute to its sup- 
port, and he who contributes to its support, is entitled to the right of suf- 
frage, if he i6 a citizeu. This was the only doctrine upon which we 
could stand, because it was the only doctrine, in his opinion, founded upon 
principle. 

Mr. BAYNE thought he should be in favor of the object the gentle- 
man had in view, if it was more definite in its terms, but as it was, hc 
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thought it entirely too doubtful. There were in the State various taxes, and 
among others, there were taxes paid for the support of theological institu- 
tions. There were several corporations in the State of this description, 
and they were, strictly speaking, of a public character, and these corpo- 
rations pay a yearly tax for their support. Now, he wished to know 
whether it mas the ‘intention of the mover of this proposition to connect 
church and State, which had been so mu& deprecated, or was it his in- 
tention not to declare tbcsc institutions public institutmns. 

Mr. EARLE would enquire of those gentlemen, in this Convention, who 
opposed this amendment, if they would, in case they were inspectors at 
an election, decide that any indrvidual was entitled to a vote, in conse- 
quence of having paid something to a theological institution, or a turnpike 
corporation. We all understand, unless it is those who raised their objec- 
tions to this amendment, that it is a matter of no doubt or difficulty. But, 
he had risen for the purpose of saying a word in favor of the corporation 
in which he resided, hoping that they might he granted some of the same 
privileges proposed to be confercd on other parts of the State. Gentlemen 
have said that road taxes are public tases. because roads are public, and 
persons may travel over them from all parts of the State. Well, corpora- 
tion taxes were equally laid for public purposes, because they were for the 
purpose of keeping the streets in order, so that the gentleman from North- 
ampton, and all other gentirmen, may ride over them in their gigs or car- 
riages, without, being subject to have their necks brokeu. He was anx- 
ious to have this amendment adopted, because, the collectors of countv 
taxes were, in many cases, very negligent, and persons were, by th& 
means, deprived of a vote. He had known of many cases, where the 
county taxes were not all collected for two vears ; and, he had also known 
of cases, where persons had paid their corporation tax, and laid away 
their receipts, with the expectation that it would entitle them to a vote ; 
but, when they came forward to the polls with their receipt they found 
out their mistake. Now, he considered that persons, who had paid their 
corporation tax, ought to bc entitled to vote, and be hoped the amendment 
would be agreed to. 

Mr. FORWARD regret 4 that his friend from Indiana, (Mr. CLARKE) had 
urged the mover of this proposition not to permit any modification of it to 
be made, inasmuch as it mvolved a principle which, he considered, ought 
to be adopted. Nom the diffrcultp, which he (Mr. F.) had in relation to 
it, was that it involved a principle which was, to him, unintelligible. He 
was not at all particular as to the words, but it was the principle, which 

. was unintelligible to him, and to many members of this Convention. In 
his opinion, the language of the amendment was most indefinite, and 
might be tortured to mean many things. Let gentlemen, it they wish to 
adopt a principle, name the taxes thev desire to qualifv to vote, and then 
the principle will be intelligib!c. ff there was JIO modification of this 
sort, then he hoped that those who were in srarrb of a principle which 
would be intelligible, would vote it down. If. however, gentlemen would 
state the principle they wish to introduce, and put it in explicit terms, 
then we can say whether we will adopt it or not. 
qualification RR perfect,lv useless 

He regarded this tax 
, unless it is lo prevent frands at rleotions, 
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dered originally, and whatever views the framers of the constitution took 
of it, it is now admitted to be nothing more than a preventive to fraud and 
inconvenience, and a mere evidenre of residence. He approved of resi- 
dence being made a qualification ; that is the only qualification he would 
require, and that was the ouly virtue in this whole provision, that it is a 
test of residence. This principle of taxation is of no use, further than it 
answers to prevent fraud at elections. It is a mere precaution, used to 
ascertain who is to vote, and who is not; and to ascertain who is a pauper, 
or a vagrant, or a non-resident. No man pretended to say that it had any 
particular use beside this ; and it was in this view that this test was v&a- 
ble. He conceived that there were reasons unansvverable, why vagrants, 
paupers, and convicts should not vote. Then, you must have a test, to 
ascertain who is really entitled to vote under the constitution. As there is 
a class, which most persons admit ought not to vote, the question is, what 
is the best test to adopt, so that you may not be imposed on at your elec- 
tions ? Will any reasonable man say this is not right? Will any man 
say some means ought not to be adopted, hy whirh a discrimination can 
be made at the polls, between the qualified voters and the vagrants, paupers 
and foreigners. You are liable to imposition at the polls every day now, 
and are you going to cast open the door wider 1 He would ask the frieuds 
of this amendment, if they were presidiug at an election, what they would 
take as evidence that a man has paul his corporation tax, or his road tax ? 
He shows no receipt, has no dommeutary evidence, and no man can prove 
the fact, as he may be unknown to any person present. Well, the ques- 
tion then would be, will he swear he has paid this tax ? Sweariug is the 
only test; and if he swears he is qualified, then if he is a vagrant, or a 
villain, he will swear to any thing. A mere tool of a party may be led 
up to the polls, half drunk, by some partizans, aud he cares nothmg about 
an oath, and by this means obtain a vote, wheu many conscientious, 
honest men, would not take an oath on so trifling an occasion, and would 
thereby be deprived of their vote though they may have paid their tax. 
Then you are openiug the door, to vagrants and villams, while you are pla- 
cing restrictions on the holiest vsoters. The only mode he knew of by 
which the purity of the gorerument was to be maiutaiued, was bv a 
registry of the voters. This was the best protection for the pure and free 
exercise of the right of suil’ragc. It might be possible that in some in- 
stances it would be avoided, and fraud would creep iuto our elections ; but 
he conceived it to be the best snfcgunrd against corruption which we 
could have. We have lleard;frequently, of fraudulent votes being given 
in some districts, and he presumed it was not to be doubted that frCjud was 
practiced to some estent. Suppose them that a Governor was to be elec- 
ted by one hundred majority, and one thousand of these lraudulent votes, 
on that side, would not the sov-ereignty of the state be insulted by such 
a proceediug. In a warmly contested electiou where most fraudulent 
votes would be given, a Governor ;nay be elected by fraudulent votes, 
and the Senate may have a majority of one, and the House of Represeu- 
tatives a majority of one on the same side with the Governor, and the ma- 
jorities in both Houses elected by fraudulent voters. He would put it to 
auy man, whether such an event might not happen in Pennsylvania. 
Here, then, would be the whole government of the state in the hands of 
men elevated to power by a few vagrants, villains, or foreigners ; and the 
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consequences to the C!ommonwealth might be ruinous in the extreme. It 
was then the solemn duty of the Convention to provide sufIicient guards 
against these frauds. It was his opinion, that a register would be the most 
practicable mode of obtaining an evidence of residence ; but say some 
gentlemen, a man may forget to register his name, or it may be troublesome 
for him to do so. How is it that the right of suffrage is so sacred on this 
floor, and out of doors it is worth nothing 2 At the elections there are hun- 
dreds in every c0unt.y whose right to vote is undoubted, who do not go to 
the election at all ; and, at the Presidential elections, one half of our citi- 
zens remain at home, and decline exercising this precious right which is 
above all price here. If the right of suffrage be, what it is said to be, 
and if all that was said about it here be not mere words, then it is worth 
a little trouble to secure it. JI’ it was ofany value at all, was it too much 
to say to a man, go and register your name. and vou will be entitled to the 
benefit of it’? Here you merge all distinction between poor and rich ; the 
spoor man would attend to it. Are we to refrain from taking precautions 
against fraud, from securing our elections from corruption, and from se- 
curing the highest offices in our government from usurpation, because it 
may put some voters to a litlle inconvenience 1 He would not desist 
from taking these precautionary steps because some man might by his 
own neglect lose a vote by it. If be does lose his vote, it is his own fault, 
and not the fault of the law. If the right of suffrage was worth any thing, 
it was worth paying this much attention to it, to receive it. He would 
not agree to a subversion of the government, because of the inconvenience 
which it might subject a few person s to in registering their names. We 
should come at once to the registry to secure the government and the 
country, from fraud, corruption, and usurpation. A contested election in 
this country for an Executive, is an occurence much to be dreaded. Sup- 
pose a contested election of this kind, when both parties were very nearly 
balanced, who could say what would be the result? Suppose the elec- 
tion ofa President of the United States to be contested, and a party in 
power unwilling to give up the reins of government, with all the power 
and patronage which is at the command of that Executive. Congress 
weuld be assailed, and members might be coerced to vote in a certain 
way by the executive authority. No man could be willing to have a 
Constitutiona provision subjecting our elections to such frauds and cor- 
ruptions. You must shut out fraud and corruption, so that the people of 
the country may be guarded against imposltiou, or the government will 
perish. You cannot prevent fraud by the tax qualification, and as is pro- 
posed, here, the more you open the door the more danger you let in. He 
should then go against all these provisions containing the tax qualification, 
with a hope that we might yet obtain a system of registry, which he con- 
sidered a much better safeguard against fraud. 

Mr. HAYHURST then modified his amendment, to read as follows ;- 
“ And free male citizens, qualified by age and residence aforesaid, who 
shall, within two years next before the elections, have paid any road, 
poor, school, or municipal corporation tax, assessed by virtue of any law 
of this Commonwealth, shall also be entitled to exercise the right of an 
elector”. 

Mr. BXLL said, his objection was to the principle contained in this 
amendment. It had been said by gentlemen on this floor, that the right 
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of suffragt% was an inestimahle right, and so it is felt to be by the citizens of 
Pennsylvania-not only by the rich, hut by the po ‘r also. ‘I‘h e pt or man 
wears It in his heart’s rore-yea, in his h&t of hcx:lrts ; ,III~ Ire fi~els, 
that dispensing with the tax qnalifc:ttion :Iltogetlter, in teat1 of increasing 
the value of this ripht, is degratlittg it , and m:lkinp it of less value to him, 
The lax qualification, instead of being felt I>!? 111:. poor man as a burthen, 
is held in high cystimation bv him, bc:c:tus~ it Sve,i bini thr means, at least 
once a year of tneeting Iris wrallhy oi)ponc:lt, and s:lying to Ililn, ‘* I am 

your equal”. This tax qu:llilicztiott, wili(*li 1::~s bcc,r-i di~t~~~:~~~cc’tl as odi:itts, 
is the very corner stone of a reprcscntntivc t!etno(*r;l(av. 11~ vic\\ecl it ti,)t 
as an evklence of rc>sitlcnrr, or au cvillcttrc of citizc’tisllip, lilt1 :as an evi- 
dence that the intliv;dnal feels itttcrcsted in the wcjl’;1r(‘ o!’ ‘tlte ront~:lttnity, 
and has contribr~ted to disctlargr t.ltr bnrt!tens of socictv. \\‘ltat were 
Governments formed for ? Wilere was tllc ItecrsFitv 01’ n IIIilll’P yielding 
up a portion of his natural riglt:a? \VIIJ-, i/t:rt t!tc; \vcnl; and tlte timid 
might be protected;Igainst the strottc :rntl the nc~f;tticros. lf al1 wcr,’ equally c 
strong and equally cunning. there wc~tild hc 110 t!cc*cssit.;; for rltis. nut, 
this ttot being the rase, Governmrutn arc fortned for II:,> protection of all, 
and all who are entitled to pro:rcrion, are atrciet~ ol~lig;~tions to c~~i~tribnte 
to the support of the Government, anti tl#ose who I~outribklte sl~~~ultl bc en- 
titled to a voice iti that Gove;nmlW. ‘rlttts, all tll0W \\ Ilo ron:ril)iiie t.1 
the support of a community, should be cntitlr::l 1;) :1 voi,‘t: in I!~C tvgu!;ttion 
of the affairs of tlr;it comtrtli:Litj : :i~ltl, Ire i;lto~!!:l I~II~,IJ it f~x:~~lly itt pr:,- 
portion to tlte extent of the tax lit, h:t:; 11 !iil. \V.! !r:lYe CRt:Lb:idhrll 1l:e 
tax qualification as ncc::ss:lry to rsittitlv n c~iiizr2.t to \‘(I’c, 11~1 he cottreired 
thatit was not intendztl th:tt a p(-r.+ott. w110 ilai,l a t is to :I tnltniciil;!l cor- 
por.itiOlI, sltould he entitle I to vcltf. Lr 8t:tte !ir ~.~~lttttv cr!iicers. II \I’35 
right, that t!te prrs!,:l ~110 paid :I L *~J:~nl.s t:Is 8’10111~1 e!r,je)v tfll~ riqltt of 
voting I’or ~otttit.~ 0 L:iJrs. 311 I it w’:ts ~q~taIIy rIglit, tlt;tt t!ic p,‘r*io:t ~110 

paid a borough or t Jwttship tax s:tr)rrl.l ;IC: c~tttitl~ti IO v;lte [or llor,~ugll or 
township oiE,ners, as the case tnigltl !w. Ilut, th.it lh? ittcli\ i>ltt;d who 

paid a township tax sh,tn:d vot,a ii): 211 ollic:c,r ml10 wcis to r~l~rcstsiii the 
whole coultty, he held to be a vil~l:~.i,~n 01’ tl~!: prittciple ott tvlt1~11 the 
right of suffrage was based. 
your equality. 

lf >-flu adol,t this principlt~ wtl,il ~IT~III~~~ of 
ile did not IIOW s!~c~,I!c 01 he ;Inl~)l~tlt ~,i’ tile ias wlticlt 

any individual paid. lCrpy~- ottv was otl 211 (~q:ia!ii~ iti tlt:;t r~~,~t~.t. for 
every nne paid iti proporttott to liis ii:c’:ili-. iiiit I[ jott c~rt:ll,ltsh tliis 
principle you :!t rinrc tlcstrSiy e5-tat\ !iti ‘L: lii,6, C’Cji!:l ih) 1‘. . . Sl)rllc p’:“olEj 

would be coutpelkti to ,J:Iv coutlt.!. (Jr SI;IIt’ i ~‘\I’5 II) t’tliil’!P t.!lC’lll to VOle, 

while others wortld 1~t: ett:‘itk ,/! to vcrt.‘ Il,r,rll lr,lwI~ “iilp a tow;!sltij) or 
borough VJX. 

\J‘,‘, 

The ground upon \rllic,lr IIc i~l,;c~c~il tl!ts It:jllier 11‘1s lltis- 
that the right of voti;lg sttouitl he cottIIiicttsttr;tt(’ witit the chnrac*t.rr of the 
t;tx paid. Hc would allow tttose wh;) p:l~d a towllsltip tax to vote .for 
township oficer+ and he who p;lid a cout~tx t:lx he woul,l a!low to vote 
for county officers ; but, he would tttrt permit tile person who paid a Lown- 
ship tax to vote for county cffrccrs. There appertred to bc a morbid feel- 
ing in the Convention on this Subject., a~d an ardent desire to throw aside 
every thing like restraint upon the right of suffrage. Now, he wished to 
see some prittciple adopted, which would give us a qualification common 
to all, and easily to he uuderstood. Upon refering to the Constitution of 
New York, he found that although they generally exacted but, oBe y-ear’s 
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residence to entitle a citizen to vote ; yet., where the individual claims to 
vole upon the ground of having served in the militia, or worked upon the 
roads, it is required of him that he shall have resided three years in the 
State, and six months in the county, in which he offers to vote. If gen- 
tlrmen would go this far their ;mendment might be more accep- 

table, but if they are not willing to do so, then they are more radical than 
even the radicai reprrsrntatives of the Slate of New York. There was 
no reason why distinctions should be made between cit.izens of the same 
county ; but. if’ you adopt Ibis amendment, you do make distinctions.- 
Some citizens would he entitled to vote upon the payment of one kind of 
tas. while others would have to pay a difl’erent tax to entitle them to this 
right. There arc in every counly those who will be compelled to pay a 
county lax, and if others are not compelled to pay this tax, there will be a 
distinction, which mill destroy all equality. There had already been an 
amt7Anent adopted, calculated to make distinctions between voters, 
which he would end(Jaror to get rid of at a proper time. But, here we 
are going one step furtbcr to create anarchy and confusion. This last 
amendment proposed contemplates making every one an elector who has 
paid a tax of almost any description -a township tax, a poor tax, a muni- 
cipal borough tax, &c. Now, ran equality of rigbcs exist where there 
are so many tascxs, the payment of which shall qualify to vote. In some 
parts of the Commonwealth the)- have a great variety of taxes, while in 
other parts they have but Tew. In the city of Philadelphia they have a 
corporation, a poor tax, a water tax, and he did not know how many 
more taxes of this character, and ill addition to these they have a county 
tax. Well, in that city one man will have a right to vote on paying a 
waler tax, another will he entitled to vote because be had paid his corpo- 
ration tax, aotl another would have the right to vote becausehe had paid a 
township tax. One would be entitled to vote because he has paid one 
kind, and another will be entitled to vote because he has paid another 
kind of tax. In some boroughs taxes may be laid for some special pur- 
poses, and under this provision, all those who pay a tax of this kind will 
be entitled to the exercise of the right of su&rage. Now, all this he con- 
sidered as operating unequally and unjustly upon the citizens of the Com- 
monwealth ; and, be was opposed to the extension of the right of suffrage 
in the manner proposed by this amendment. It would he recollected by 
the committee, that he had introduced an amendment of a general charac- 
ter, requiring but six u~onths residence 1.0 rnticle a citizen to exercise the 
right of sufl’rage, which had been voted down, and when a proper time 
arrived he should renew that motion, but he could not now go for this 
proposition. 

If the terms were reduced, as required, then certainly we ought not t6 
fritter away tow,t residences. The paltry sum of two cents ought not to 
induce us to insert in the Constitution a new principle-the principle of 
inequality. 

Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, begged to notice what had fallen from the 
gentleman from Chester, (Mr. BELL) in reference to the amendment of 
the gentleman from Columbia (Mr. HAYWJ~ST.) The gentlemau bad argued 
that it would operate unequally. Now, his argument against the amend- 
ment might have more weight, if all the taxes were not excessively une- 
qual. A man who is poor, may pay a great amount of tascs to the Gen- 
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era1 Government, in the shape of duties ou the necessaries of life, and vet 
be deprived from voting for the officers of the General Government, while 
the man who paid a tax of twenty-fivct cents to an assessor, is allowed to 
vote. This tax qualification, in every respect, was unequal. The gen- 
tleman from Chester ought to carry out his principle, if it ma3 a just one, 
and permit a man, who has paid a State tax, to vote only for State officers, 
and one who has paid a county tax, only for county officers. He should 
vote for the amendment as the most liberal, although he was opposed to 
any tax qualification. 

Mr. HOPKIXSON, of Philadetphta, said, that he would simply remind the 
committee of a great leading principle which had been frequently avowed 
on this floor. This principle was a deterrniuation to make no alteration 
in the Constitution, without good and si,bstantial reasons. He wished to 
remind gentlemen of this principle in reference to the amendment pending. 
The gentleman frorn Columbia (X-. HAYHURST) submited a proposition, 
and after it had been discussed all tile morning, had giveu it up, and sub- 
mited another. Now, unless it could be shown that, this was better than 
the other, it ought not to be entertained. He (Mr. H.) did not believe it 
to be better. He had freq:nily heard it said, ou other subjects, that the 
people require this and require that. But, with regard to the subject of 
the qentlemans’ proposition, he had not heard the same remark. He hoped 
that, unless gentlerneu had such reason? as would induce them to change 
their opinions, they would adhere to their declaration to support no amend- 
ment not absolut,etv called for by public opirlion. 

Mr. DICKEY, of” Isenver, remnsrlred, that hc was opposed to the tax Clu”- 
lification altogether. He considered that. every mau had the right to vote 
who was a citizeu of the State, and what delegate here would say that a 
citizen shall not vote ? He would vote for this amendment, not because 
he liked it, but because it was more liberal thau the State aud county tax 
qualification, and extended the right of sulrrage. Under t,he State and 
county lax qualification, unless trades and occupations were taxed, a large 
number of citizeus would be excluded from t,hr> right of suffrage. Some 
future Legislature might so attrr the tax Laws as IO take arvay the quahfi- 
cation. This amendment would put it out of the power of after times to 
legislate men out of their votes. ‘rhe State tax was repeated, aud there 
was no State tax. He trusted that the day was not Far distant when the 
income of the Public Works, or some other income, might bt: so great as 
to render county rates and levies unnecessary. Where then, he would 
enquire, was the right to vote 1 It was lost, am1 the whole people of the 
Commonwealth were excluded. The fact was, the payment of a tax should 
not be the test at the polls. The right of suffrage was a personal right.- 
A man should vote because he was a freeman. He (Mr. D.) would vote 
for this amendment, because it was better than the proposition of the gen- 
tiemat from Chester, without it. It extended the right of suffrage, and 
he should therefore vote for it. 

Mr. AI’DOWELL; Is it intended to limit this privilege to the county in 
which the road, POX, and echosl tax, is paid ? 

Mr. BANKS, of &W&n, remarked, that he did not agree with the entle- 
man from Chester, (IMr. BELL) that this amedm:nt went too far. P or his 
part, he could not set bounds to the right of suffrage, and do justice to his 
feelings. He could not say, in relation to t,his right, “ thus far thou shalt 
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go and no further”. He did not believe that gentlemen were ready to 
carry ant the principle, and deuv to freemeu the right to vote for State 
officers, unless they have paid a SLate tax ; for county officers, 
unless they have paid a county tax ; and for township oiIicers, 
unless they have paid a township tax. As it was admited that the payment 
of a tax was only evidence of citizenship, should a man, who paid a cor- 
poration or any ot,her tax in Philadelphia, and produced his certificate, be 
debared ,from voting if he should remnve to the county of Erie 1 The 
fathers of the revolution, when they contended that taxation and represen- 
tation should go togelher, never meant to exclude rspresentation, if there 
was no taxation. ‘I’hev only determined not to be taxed, unless they 
should be represented. ‘They never meaut to exclude freemen from the 
exercise of personal rights, unless they were first taxed. bhall, then, 
those who have strong arms, sound heads, and warm hearts-who are 
ready to defend the country when invaded, be excluded from the polls on 
any pretence ? He would not vote to deprive any man of his right of 
suffrage, because he might not possess any thing to be taxed. All taxes 
might be abolishrd by the Logisl~ture ; the necessity for them may cease 
to exist. Will you say to those who have fought the battles of the coun- 
try-who have exposed their life in the defencc of freedom-who have 
suffered privations, and bled for the preservation of our institutions-you 
shall have no voice in the Government, because you have no property to 
be taxed ? It is a monstrous doctrine in a free &ate. But the committee 
seem4 to favor some sort of a tax qualification, and ifhe could not get rid.of 
the odious principle entirely. he would go as car as he could. On this ground 
he should rote for the amendment, atid support it as a choice ofevils. Tax- 
ation of every sort had, ill all ages and in a!1 countries, been considered 
unequill and odinns, and 1)~ c\l!i,!rlp so. wheu entirely personal. From the 
taxing in the lime of -Augustus, at the commencement of the Christian 
era. to the prrsr:llt, c:)iiIpl,~i:ll8 11;i~e lw2ii :tlatl~. :lnd rrasouahly. It drove 
the people te resistant: ilr tire lime of WILLIAN TELL, of Ssviizerland, and 
in he time of 1111: starnIb tax: s a:lll the tea tax of t.hr revolution. It was 
an o~lions b;lsis Lrr th:: ri_rllt of sllffrd:re. Oni: g-ntlem 111 remarked the 
other day. ou this floor, ih It t’!e p,lvrn’:nt clfa IW W~IS ‘ an evidence of 
cliaricter”. If it is an evidence c;f c’laracter. theu a man’s character 
m 1st be qood or ha I, in pro,)ortirm t, the am bunt of his lax. The maa 
wh:r pays one h InIre. tloll.lrs tjx, w 1u1d h.lve more character than a 
member of tilis Conveutiou, or a my olher person, whose t,ax might be 
only a few, WV six ce.1t-j ! Heaveu pres.:rve us all from such an evidence 
of tihar,lct:r-irrom all su:.h evitleuces of char:lcler as have m:mey or pro- 
perty for their basis Auotber g~ntlrm tn lhas said. th:lt au upright man who 
ha:1 paid 111s tls, wo jld be tlegr,l:led 5~ vo.in:at the p4ls with the poor man 
who h,ls paid no tlx! Can litis be possUel CM it re, that thz man wlrod )es 
not OIVI, vessel* at se.), iron works. a f.lrm, or b m11 and oth *r stocks, hut who 
jfj willing to la’,:)r 03 til 1 Ili;:h bV,IyS--. vim has II ) money, hut is willing to 
spare a p3:tirm of his tim?, tv1lich 1s rq.1ire.l t’) su:>p’)rt a large family- 
is he 1) be ds5are I from v~~tiu~, hzclu<r hs is pl)or 1 If a rnln coutrihutes 
his pr,)portiou to tile SII bp~)rt or cxn:ntLrt of the p:)or, does works of ne- 
cessity ;wl merq, perhap. 5 more than the mail 01’ property, is he uot as 
much entitled to vote, as If’ he owned thousands? Certainly :-is the res- 
ponse of every mnuly bosom. If aeery man in the Convention should 
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happen to become poor in the vicissitudes of fortune, and appear on the 
election ground without having paid taxes witbin two vears, what mould 
be his feeiings if he shoald be told r,lmt he could not vote, bccaase he had 
not contributed to the pltblic taxes ? IIe hatI not. so learned democracy. 
He said that he 1~~1 been insiructcd to (*tit otf 110 m:m’s vote, who was 
honest and faithru! t.o the Cor:stit;l;i:)n, ,md 1:~ WCJU!~ not, vote to exclude 

any man from the ballot boxes, wh:> w:~~ qualiiiorl in mind ;md body for 
an elector, and possnss:ing the rcquisitrs indicated :u~cl mentioned. -Tile 
principle contended against them is t:lr:ktiotl. as giving tile right to vote at 
elections by freemen, and he w:‘;l:< oppos:,tl. both to the amendment and 
the amendment t,r) the amenditlt!ll!. ‘t‘he gentl~3nan from l&aver (&Ir. 
DICKEY) has ta!io:i the true grmr!&--!h;it is lo #r, for the :imendlnent or 
proposition, which extends tllc: ri:illl ()I’ suffrnrrc oil t,l.\ bnsis, as the ? ’ 
choice of evils, reserving the righi ol’ cc,;r,~:,tiilg It aiierwards. He (Mr. 
B.) would therefore yote for Ux: lxop~$~io:r of the ye~~tie~nail fro111 CO- 

lumbia, (Mr. HATHI-RST) and il’ it shonltl carry, then vote agaillst, the 
amendment as :mt:~~dcd, or fur it, as lie migltt think most advisable for 
cakryiug ant the ,views indicat::tl nntl t:~~rcsscd i)y him. In conclusion, 
he wished not to ix understood as des~rl~~g. that prrsor~s should be es- 
empted from the payment of taxr:: ii1 propi):lion to tile estates or property 
which they possessed ; but 1~ ol),jcctcd to any, a:itl all propositions which 
would, in any eve:~t, c:iuse thr iic):tcst :311rl honur:ible poor man t.o lose his 
right to vote at e!x:,ions, and ibi nc) otl~::r L’i’3’Oil til.i!l “ because hc !~atI 
not paid taxes”. I lis 1n01t0 w::::, 

i. Whcri: liberty dw~:ll~~ there ii my wuntry“. 

Mr. PORTER, ol’ Nortlmr~ptw:, sG1, !!nt tlrL: genticman from ItlillIin, 

!%k~obd dach otk ( r 
4~~s and iiimie!l; wou!d riot bc fi)rltitl lo difFcr muc!~ when they 

1: . He (Mr. l”.) had w1r1, i,iltlt 11e disliked Ihe pro- 
perty qualification as much 3s !ho :jent!om:i,n di1.l. And, the injustice of 
it WAS never better iliilstrated tj::;u 1,~ J)r. I*‘* WIILIS’S :storj- 01‘ tllc citizen 
and the Jac(:ass, a m.tn who il.lti UW;W;IV in a Jnukx:;, valued ai /5,, 
being entitled to vote, went to ~1,~: il :!I!; ;\&I q-uw his vote accordingly.- 

I&t, before the next c:!-ction tl:z :W ctic+,l, alId liic ul:~il pres <nls:l himself 
at the hustings, iutcntling to give hiv VQI:. it. ?vits, ilowever, i-efEsed.- 
He asketl for what ri33son 1 ‘Fit+: rcplv was, !~223~!az al ihz last election 
he h ~1 an ass,.and now he hati !n3t. ‘i’h,: man thzn cnquiretl, which had 
the right of voling-be, or the animal ? 

The question was taken on the amelldrnet~?, an4 it was decided in the 
affirmative-yeas, 53 ; na}-s: 5%~-3s follows : 

YEAS-MS;-s. Banks, Ernwn, of ??ortl~aurpb~~~r, LI:o:vn, of Phiiadelphin, Butler, 
Clarke, of Indian?, Clrs~viirqar, (: &;a:~, flax, r:rai!l, ~~u~min$.sm, Cwil, Darrah, 
D wy, Dickey, Damn, E I&, F.xr~~ll~q, F1., nin:, Foulkr~111, :::rm’,!e, Ge,arh.m, Giirnore, 
Grenell, Hnstings, H.~yh~wt, I-l4~e.l~r~i-~. I?,;d>:, Kcu:lc,iy , !,yolrs, .CIagec, Mann, Mar. 
tin, M’Ca’len, Me,riil, Mi!lcr, Myw;, 0v.A bi*l, I?I?VI !rxz, Re;:art, I?: id, Rmr, Ritter, 
Rogsrs, Rlye:, Se!iw. ti+~e,tz, Si~c:l;ro, S~n.t:l. S!n!~Iil, Rturigsre, S\Vt2il:lUd, l’aggart, 
Weaver, Woodwud, Yotm;-35. 

NA~s-M~sss. i\;~~:w. Apr:~ 13 or 1 :oli ::, i?.~rniv~, C rynr, I32i1, Bi&l!e, Big&w, 
Brown, of I, inrai:<‘r, Ch ~:iib,:ri, (‘:I IX!~,.I, III‘ i:im!er, U~.rurwi, Cl&:x of BAIYC~, 
C!ark, of D upbin? Cir:ltm, Cop?, (‘vii.;, C.n II, ilo:nmln, L, ,rhu$ou, Dickerson, 
Dillin~er, Forward, Fry, Hendermr. of ;I!lrrlln~~y, ~leuderson, of’ Dauphin, Hiester, 
Hopkinson, Houpt, Jcnk;, livr. Konign~~~:lxr, Lofig, Mwldy, IT’Call, M’Dowell, 
~‘Shorry, Mered,th, Tvrrrlit!:, :I?m;nl;lc:y, Pdlock, Pam, of Lulcaster, Pcq?r, oi 
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Northampton, Russel, Sseger, Pcott, Selczor, Sill, S&wty, Thomas. Todd, Sergeant, 
Presirlent-52. 

Mr. MERRILL, of Union, moved to amend the amendment as amended, 
by adding thereto the words, ‘6 and shall have resided there for thirty 
days immediately preceding the election”. 

On motion of Mr. BELL, the committee rose? and 
The Convention adjourned till 4 o’clock. 

MONDAY AFTERNOON-4 O'CLOCK. 

THIRD ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved it.self into a committee of the whole, 
on the third article of the Constitution, Mr. KERR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending, being on the motion of %Ir. MERRILL, of Union, 
to amend the amendment as amended, by adding to the end thereof the 
words following, viz : 6‘ dnd shall have resided there for thirty days im- 
mediately preceding the election”. 

&Nr. MERRILL rose to motlif~ tl~e amenrlnicllt, by striking out the word 
“ thirty”, and leavinq it hlank. ‘ho or three days ago, he said, he had 
risen to 33~ a few words on the importance of rcsitlence. It was a secu- 
rity against fraudulent voters. He had hoped that some gcntlernan would 
have taken an enlarged view of the subject; but, as no one had done so, 
he would now say a few words in reference to it. The greatest danger 
to be apprehended is from fraudulent votes. There is nothing that tends 
so to shake confidence, as the impressiou that fra~&lcnt votes have been 
given, and that there has been mismanagement al Ihe elections. It pro- 
duces the belief that the Government is not so well administered as it ought 
to he. It is anti-rcpuhlican. Where the sovereignty resides in the people, 
it particularly behaves them tobe cautious. In monarchies there is caution 
enough ; and the people, who arc part owners iu the sovereignty, should 
he equally cautious. It should he believed, that all onr institutions are 
founded in purity ; for, if the nnpression prevail that fraud is triumphant, 
the contagion of fraud will be felt through the community ; for, what can 
resist fraud, but force ? Would the people have it believed that they are 
governed by those who have no right to govern? It is important, no 
doubt, that the belief should prevail that a majority of the people govern 
the country. Some gendemen wnuld recollect the circumstances of the 
political contest of 1825. In the election of a President of the United 
Skates, by the House of Representatives, the vote of one State was in the 
bands of a silgle individual. If it h.ld, at that. time been believed, that 
the vote of Ilhnois was not in the hands of a representative fairly elected 
-if it had been believed that his electinn was fraudulent-that it was 
brought about by fraud in the elertiou itsfLIt ‘-what tours.: would public 
opinion have taken ‘! It might have: led to strife, civil wdr, bloodshed, and 
p-rhaps a diss.>lutionl of’ the Union. There may be great opportunity for 
the perpetration of fraud, unless the proof of residence is required. As 
to the length of lime required, there may hc difference of opmion. He had 
thought thirty days was not too long. There ought not. to be a chance 
Ieft of having f&e WWP. I,;rrge Sums werf frequently betted on the 
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Governor’s election, in particular districts. They who have these large 
sums depending, may bring in voters, and maintain them in the district for 
a short period, in order to obtain rates enough to enable them to win their 
money. He knew there were some who said this could not be prevented. 
Is it 50 1 Do gentlemen. who call themselves republicans, when they say 
they have the best Government in the world, acknowledge that it cannot 
be maintained without fraud -without introducing false votes ? This 
charge has been made against us in foreign countries, that our Govern- 
ment is led by demagogues, and ruled hy fraudulent voters. He trusted 
that some remet]!- could be found for this evil, and that it would be found 
and applied. Why should any objection he made ? But, it is said that 

some persons may lose their votes. If thev should, the number will be 
very small, and they should not complain if it preserves the elections from 
fraud. Last fall, one thousand voters in Union did not vote at the gene- 
ral election--they lost their votes in consequenc*e of the inconvenience of 
leaving their busmess in seed sowing. They did not complain that they 
lost their votes, and demand to,give their votes on another day. They 
might have complained, and clanned as a right to have had the polls kept 
open. Did they ask it 1 Did any one pretend that it should be done ?- 
No one. The polls onght to be open to receive every lawful vote, then if 
voters do not at.tend. you cannot compel them. It is not the fault of the 
institutions, but their own. Must there not be a rule of universal appli- 
cation. No other could be made to suit al! districts. Sre we to make 
plans to suit the convenience of illdividu& ? Our business is to make 
provisions, which will enable all to vote who choose t,o avail themselves 
of their right to vote. If they will not, they must remain aloof and 
submit, as did the forty thousand voters who did not vote on the cal; of 
the Convention. It had been asserted that we represent these forty thou- 
sand ; and, so every man who does not vote must abide by- the result.- 
Frequently, elections lrnve heen contested bv those who have no right to 
interfere. Did any gentleman desire that this state of things should con- 
tinue. Ought we not to secure the interests of the people ut’ Pennsylvania 
against the encroachments of persons who have no right to interfere ? He 
trusted we should have the power and the disposition to prevent frauds 
of this character. If no proposition could be introduced to effect that 
object, he would go for the old (Jonstitntion. He would move to fill the 
blank in the section with the worJ ‘* tllirty”. If any gentlemen thought 
thirty days too long a period, they could submit any other number. He 
did not think it was too lo+g. The time ought to be sufficiently long to 
prevent persons from keepin,g votes in pay to influence the polls. It 
ought to be long enough also ior the people to know that an individual is 
actually a resident. Would thirty days be too long for their purposes ? 
He would leave it to the committee to determine. Hc had no desire to 
shut out any legal voters. He would have the polls open for every man 
who has a right, and, let those who would not, go to the elections abide 
by the result. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, moved to fill the blank with the words 
‘6 one day”. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, moved to fill the blank with the word A* ten”. 
Mr. MANN, of Montgon~ery, moved to fill the blank with the word 

(4 three”. 
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Mr. DARLINGTON, of Chester, moved to fill the blank with the word 
*‘ sixty”. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Bearer, moved to fill the blank with the word 
4L twenty”. 

The question being put on filing the blank with the word “ sixty”, it 
was decided in the nerat.ivv. 

Nr. RI’C.~IIES, of Philxdclphin, wish4 some further protection, so that 
if a voter was preparing to move out of tlir tlistricht, he might still be en- 
titled to vote somewhere. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, was in favor of some 1rngt.h of time. He 
thought thirty tl;lys too lony, ant1 had mored trn. If as high as thirty 
should be fisctl? it wonl~l c~sclutle man\: who mere entitled. 

Mr. DARLISGTOS, ol’ CIICSM-, rcrz~hrkctt. that he was in f;tvor of the 
longest time. ‘I’hc ~rc:ltcst inconvrnienco from f!aurlnlent vntrra MYiS IlOt 

felt in Indiana county, where the gtrntlcmat~ resided, but in Chester and 
Lancaster, and Philadelphia, where ot.her than !rgal voters were usually 
bronght in. As his motion h:ld been rejected, he would vote for thirty 
days. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Bpaver, wished for a reasonable time, but he thonght 
thirty days was too long. He thought twenty &ys a reasonable time, 
sufficient for the residrnc*e of the voter to be known. It would have the 
effect of preventing ch311cn~ea. He would prefer! however, to avoid all 
those difliculties, by substituting the registry, which was the most safe and 
certain mods. 

Mr. REXCART, at Lancaster, s;rid, that when the question on the amend- 

ment of the gentleman from Coinnlbia (Mr. ElarHi;Ksfrj was taken, he 
voted in the nfirntatire. being weil tlisposcd to favor a more extended 

right of suff’rage. Having gone thns f’ar, 112 was on the point of offering 
an amendment, whrn tile qeut!em:tu l‘mn lJnim (Mr. MERRILL) inter- 
posed Ilis proposition. ‘Fhat gcntl(xrnan was a::tuatcxtl by the same motive 
as himselt‘, to pr<lvent the perpetration of frauds. What Iraq! he proposed ? 
Was thcic any thin? uii~t:as~~~~ahlc iii requirinq a certain residence in the 
distrirt? He care& not if it was twenty davs, or sixty. Any one who 

desire,! tr) enjoy the iuc:stitnahlr~ prlvilcce c~f’~he right of s&i-agp, ought 

to have been long etiorI+ ii, tlx &it:-icat to iwcoine Irnomn, and to have it 

known that he is a rcsi,icnt. ‘I’hc hrrsincss of i~nporting voters t’rslm De- 
laware, New York, and X;c\r Jersey, :I:ight, at this moiwnt, he going on 

in Philadelphia county. It 11~1 been carried on IO a prcat rxtent ;- and, in 
saying this, he matlc nl, cli;!ryc :qain’;t any particnlar party. This was 
an important provision, ant! it wo;lld c!o more lo cnrc the frauds tham any 
thing else we have done since wc ha;c been here. It completrlv reaches 

the case and protects the honest voter. He hoped the time would be fi:<cd 
at thirty days, although he was willing to go for twenty or thirty. He 
was most desirous to retain the princlpie. If this was not done-if the 
principle was not preserved, he would go against the amendment as 
amended, and against the rcllort of the committee, nod vote to preserve the 
old Constitution. 

Mr. BELL, of Chester, said, the doctrine this morning which prevailed, 
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was ta extend the right of suffrage, and to do this, many gentlemen whom 
he wa8 surprised to see so voting, voted to sustain the amendment of the 

antlernan from Columbia (,Mr. HAYHURST.) 
differ from these gentlemen 

He had the misfortune to 
: he thought the amendment was going too 

far, and he voted against it. And what was now proposed by a gentleman 
who voted for opening the door to such a liheral extent ? We have the 
hardest, proposition, a restriction which Lrill operate with the greatest 
severity, more severely than any proposition which had ever been offered, 
and more so than the old Constitution, and why ? Becsuse, as we are 
told, the agents to carry out the election laws are unfGO~fu1, and fraudu- 
lent votes are received. There was no other reason offered. If a party 
take a f&e oath, it is to the common law that recourse should he had.- 
But whence are these frauds in the importation of voters ? Whence do 
they come ? It was not in Chester that soch things occured. There the 
inspectors and judges did their duty. We had &en told here of places 
where, if you go to the polls, a very slight examination suffbees. With 
us there is a severe examination, and if a doubt exists, the voter is cou- 
fronted with the oldest citizens. The judges do not rely 011 the oath of 
the party, but, as they ought to do, go properly to the officers ; and, if 
they find perjury has been committed, it is not unlikely that the perjured 
individual is sent to the penitentiary, at Easton, as had been the case with 
one man who falsely swore that he had paid his taxes. If the inspectors 
and judges perform their duty, and carry the provisions of the law into 
effect, it is sufficient to prevent frauds. Would any one tell him it was 
the practice any where to import voters, and that these voters will meet 
the judges in the face of truth and light, and swear that they are residents, 
when they are not? He had been told by a gentleman from one of the 
largest counties in the State, thal he knew no instance of any such frauds, 
and that he had heard of no instance where the punishment did not imme- 
diately follow. If any frauds had been commited, they were so few, and 
produced so little inconvenience, and were always followed hy such speedy 
detection and punishment, that they were scarcely worth being rcfered to 
here. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, said, that for twenty-eight years, with 
the exception of seven or eight, he had been an active politician. For 
five years, or more, he had resided io the city of Philadelphia, and was as 
regularly set to watch one of t.he windows as election day came. After- 
wards, he acted as a judge of elections, and might have served in that 
capacity some teu or twelve years, and he could safely say he had never 
known an instance in which a vote was fr;ludnlrntly glren. Sometimes, 
there might have been mistaken judgments in referenre to the law and the 
facts, but frauds he had known none. He believed these fraudulent prac- 
tices existed more in imagination than in fact. IIe would speak of facts. 
We (said Mr. P.) were five or six thousand inhabitants in that part of 
the city near New Jersey, where we were as liable as any to importations 
from Jersey. But he had never seen an instance of such. He had 
seen no single instance, therefore, his own experience would not justify 
him in saymg there were fraudulent practices. 

His own experience, he said, did not justify the assertion, that there 
was fraud in carrying on the elections in Pennsylvania, or that they were 
tainted with fraud. Every citizen of Pennsylvania ought to have the 

R 
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right to vote somewhere. Take the case of a citizen of Philadelphia who 
resides on the north side of Chesnut street. Six months before the eleo- 
tioll, suppose he moves acros5 the street into another ward. Then, ac- 
cording to the an~entlment, he could not vote, although he would be eli- 
gihle as a representative. There was noihing like carrying out these 
things, in order to shrew their operation. A man may be a citizen of 
Philadelphia, and have lived there all his life, and yet lose his vote by 
removing out of his ward. Could that bc right ? Every citizen was 
entitled t) vote, and ye’, by an arbitrary provision of this kind, you may 
prevent a man who moves across a county liue from voting. Suppose a 
man, residing in the Northern Liberties, rPmoVes before the election 
across the street to the Spring Garden district, is he to be disfranchised 
for removing sixty feet? This provision would do injustice to handreds 
of respectable citizens, He would go as far as any one in preventing 
frauds, when it would bc done without conflicting with the rights of any 
one. But he thought that, to all useful purposes, the existing provisions 
for the prevention of fraud were sufficient. 

BIr. DICKEY would go, he said, for suppressing these frauds which were 
alleged to be commited. It had been made a subject of complaint. that 
young men, in Phdadelphia, were in the habit of changing their residence 
from one district or ward to another, before the election, with a view to 
carry the vote, and then moving back. II was stated, the other day, t.hat 
Ihe result of the election in the third congressional district, depended OR 

the number of voters which each party might import. He would not, know- 
ingly, give a vote which would countenance an abuse of the elective fran- 
chise ; and, he had no idea of encouraging the practice of importing voters, 
or of changiug a residence for forty-eight hours for the purpose of voting. 
Therefore, to guard against, the very case put by the gentleman from 
Northampton, he would vote in favor of this amendment; and, afterwards, 
he would vote against the proposition as amended, because he was op- 

posed to any tax qualification. 
Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, was sorry, he said, that the city and 

county of Philadelphia *.vere brought into every debate here, and, generally, 
for the purpose of charging upon them some fraud. As to all the frauds 
that the gentleman from Ueaver had talked about, they mere the creations 
of some idle hr;lin. Come from whom they might., there was no founda- 
tion for them. But, suppose all these allegations were true, would the 
provision of thirty day:<’ residence prevent the inspectors from takir.g any 
fraudulent votes? 
isted. 

The amendment would prevent no frauds, if they ex- 
After all, you must depend upon the inspector of the electIon.- 

If he be honest, he will take no fraudulent votes ; if not, he will only 
ask, ‘6 will this man vote on our side”? ‘I’he amendment would serve no 
purpose but to restrict the right of sufrrage, and he hoped it would not 
be agreed to. 

Mr. HIESTER was in favor of some restriction as to residence, but thirty 
days was too long. It might operate to the prejudice of young mechanics 
who frequently changed their place of residence. He could not agree with the 
gentleman from the county, that this amendment would impose anyrestric- 
tion on the right of suffrage. It guarded it from abuse. He would, as 
far as possible, accommodate the great number of persons who change 
their residence within thirty days before the election, in this State, in good 
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faith, and for employment; but, no general law could be made which 
might not operate against some individuals. The cases alluded to b) the 
gentleman from Northampton were undoubtedly very hard. Ten days, 
he thought, would serve as a sufficient guard agaiust spurious votes, and 
would produce little inconvenience. 

Mr. DARLINGTON said, that, as the amendment of the gentleman from 
Columbia had been agreed to, which allowed any man to vote, who had 
paid a borough, school, poor, or township tax. a door would be open to 
great fraud, unless some residence was required in the district. It might be 
in the power of anv corporation to assess a tax at one cent, on the eveof an 
important election,‘in order te control it by fraudulent votes. Uy such a move- 
ment the tax qualification cau be avoided. We might extend t.hr right of 
suffrage as much as we pleased, still we must have some restrictions, and 
some certain residence. He was not able to see any inconvenience ari- 
sing from this restriction, and he did see much from fraudulent voting. 

Mr. CCJMMIN said, ‘6 the wicked flee when no man p lrsueth, but the 
righteous are as bold as a lion”. 
votes. 

He was not afraid of any fraudulent 
If a man, who has lived in New Jersey, came into Pennsylvania 

with an intention to reside here, be ought to have t,he right to vote in one 
day, because he is an inhabitant of the United States. He hoped that 
gentlemen would not be afraid to let any freeman vote, and he was sur- 
prised that they should apprehend any ill consequences from an exercise 
of the right of suffrage, in this State, by citizens from other States. How 
happened it that, from freemen of the same stock with ourselves, we should 
apprehend so much? A citizen of one State was a citizen of all the 
States, and had a right, under the Constitution, to exercise the rights of 
citizenship in all the States. No such fears could arise in any mind, 
unless from a consciousness of having made some exertions at the polls, 
which were neither houest nor honorable. He was sorry to be obliged to 
make these remarks. Let UY now take the vote, and see who are opposed 
to the just and equal rights of all the people, aud are afraid to trust the 
people. There should be no exceptions in granting this right of sullrage. 
Every white and naturalized citizen ought to vote. ‘Why slould we talk 
about alien voters, when no alien can be naturalized in less than five 
years. 

Mr. FOKWARD said, t,hose opposed to this qualitication ought to carry 
out their principle, and say that every mat1 from Jersey, or elsewhere, 
any citizen of the United States, ought to have the right of voting here 
the very first day he comes into the State. He was perfectly willing that 
gentlemen should have all the advantage of this position? and it was a per- 
fectly fair one. All those who think that persons should have a vote the 
first day they enter the State, will, of course, oppose this amendment.- 
He did not wish any one who had a vote to lose it; every citizen of the 
State ought to have a vote somewhere. He would not object to a provi- 
sion, allowing every citizen to vote in the district of which he may have 
been a resident before the election. His only object was to guard against 
spurious and illegal votes, He wished to see the fountains of 
served pure. There was a suspicion among the people that t rr 

ower pre- 
e right of 

suffrage was not sufficiently guarded from abuse, and it was asserted and 
admited here, that the electious had been carried by fraud. If we would 
give the publia a confidence iu our institutions, we must presrrve the 
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source of all power from corruption, and place the elections above any 
suspicion of fraud. There shou!d be some way of detecting spurious 
votes. Some residence. twenty or thirty days, ought to be insisted upon, 
and he would not agree, for the accommodation of an individual, to ha- 
zard the interests of ihe Commonwealth. The rights and interests of the 
pnblic were always to be prefered to individual convenience. Though in 
favor of this amendment, he was perfectly willing that every citizen should 
have the right of voting in the district From which he may have removed 
previous to the election. 

The yeas and nays having been required bv Mr. FORWARD, and nine- 
teen others, the question was taken on filling the blauk with “thirty 
days”, and decided in the negative-yeas, 23 ; nays, 83-as follows : 

YEAS-Mews. Biddie, Chandler, of Chestrr, Chauncey, Cochran, Cope, Craig, Crum, 
Darlington, Dickerson, Forward, Gearhart, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hopkinson, M’Call, 
M’Yherry, Meredith, Merrill, Miller, Reigart, Hseger, Scott, Seltzer, Sergeant, Preui- 
&M--93. 

NAYS-Mesars. Agnew, Avres, Banks, B~rndollar, Bayne, Bell, Big&w, Brown, of 
Northampton, Brown, of Phil;ldelphia. Butler, Chambers. Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of 
Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Cleavinger, Coates, Cox, Chin. Cummin, Cunningham, 
Curll, Darrah, Denny. Dickey, Dillinger, Doran, Dunlop, Earle, Farrelly. Fleming, 
Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gamllle, Gilmore, Glenell, Hastings, Hayhurst, Helffenstein, 
Hender.<on, of AXegheny, Hiester, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, Kennedy, Kerr, Konigmacher, 
Long, Lyons, Maclay, Magee, Mann, Martin, ViVaben, M’Dowell, Merkel, Montgomery, 
Myers. Overfirld, Pollork, Porter, of Lancaster, Porter, of Northampton, Purviance, 
Riter, Rittpr, Rogers. Royer, Russell, Sellers, Scheetz, Shellito. S.11, Smyth, Snively. 
Sterigere, Swetland, Taggart, Thomas, Todd, Weaver, White, Woodward, Young-33, 

The qnestion then recured on the motion to fill the blank with twenty 
days. 

;Mr. MEREDITH called fur the yeas and nays on this motion, which were 
ordered. 

Mr. DICKEY said, no man under the militia law was called upon to do 
military duty, until he had resided in the district ten days. Then, if a 
man was uot called upon to perform one of the most important duties re- 
quired by him of his country, unt,il he has resided in the district ten days, 
he thought a citizen ought to be required to reside in a district twenty 
days hefore he should give hrs vote at our elections. As the gentleman 
from Crawford had gone for a lonq residence in a district on a former oc- 
casion, he hoped he would now go with him for this twenty days’ prin- 
ciple. 

Mr. SHELLITO said, that at the time he had gone for a long residence, 
there was bo tax qualification asked for, which made a material difference 
with him. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, considered twenty days too long a time to 
reside in a district before an election. The Legislature had passed a law 
by which a man could not be called npon to do military duty, until he had 
resided in the district ten days, and he thought this a sufficient time to 
require a citizen to reside in a district lx-fore an election. Gentlemen had 
aaid a great deal about democracy, and all that sort of thing! but he 
thought it had little to do with this matter. He would go for the broadest 
principle he could get, LIU nt. the same time, he was for guarding OUT elec- 
tions against fraud. The C+nvernmrnt of the United States requires a 
foreigner to reside! here f’ur five year.j before he can become a citizen, and 
we, by.aur (:onst.;tution. rcclttire au inhabitant of another ptate to reside 
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here two years before he is entitled to vote ; and all this is done for the 

x 
urpose of keeping our elections pure. Now, he should go for this ten 
ays’ residence, and he did not think there was any democracy involved 

in it. He would, at the same time, go for taking awav the tax qualifica- 
tion, hut he wanted some evidence of residence. WC all know that 
through the country, people move on the first of April, but it might be 
that in towns and cities, persons may take houses for six months, and 
move again on the first of October, which would give those persons a 
residence of ten days fiom the first of October to the day of election, when 
twenty days would cut them off. Besides, there were a great many 
persons engaged on our public works, and young mechanics, who were tra- 
velling from one place to another, who would be cut off by requiring twenty 
days’ residence, instead of ten. He thought, in every point of view in 
which he could look at the matter, that ten days was the most proper 
time to adopt. 

Mr. DARLINGTON knew of one case in which this amendment would 
have operated most judiciously, and he had no doubt, there were many 
such cases throughout the country. The case alluded to occured in his 
own town, at a recent election. An individual came into town on the day 
before the election, who might appropriately have been set down as one 
of the wandering A4rdbs, alluded to the other day, by the gentleman from 
Lancaster. He slept in the market house that night, and to all appear- 
ances was a drunken vagabond, yet, he presented himself at, the polls and 
claimed the right to vote, and the election officers permited him to vote 
upon the ground that he could vote no where else, and consequently he 
must be entitled to vote in our conntv. If we had had a provision in the 
Constitution requiring ten days’ residence, this person would have been 
prevented from voting, and certainly he ought to have been prevented. 

Mr. AYRES was in favor of a residence of some length of time, but he 
considered twenty days too 101ig. He had frequently been c;&~l upon at 
elections to give his opinion where: objections were raised to a citizen’s 
right to vote, because he had not resided a suflicient length of time in the 
district, and he liatl generally fountl that pcrsnn~ h:nl taken up the idea, 
that because they were not called II~OI~ to do militia duty until they have 
resided in the State ten days, that they are not cntitlrtl to vote until they 
have resided that length of time. ‘I’his had been adopted as a kind of 
equitable rule. ‘fhe gentleman from l$cnver was correct in saying, that 
militia men were not permit4 to be cnlletl upon to do military duty until 

. they had resided in the district ten d‘;~,s , :mtI in his opinion this was a 
strong reason why we should adopt tna s:nnc? length of time to entitle to 
the exercise of the right of suffrage ; hut twentv or thirty days he took to 
be too long. M;my l&sons were nrrtl-r tht: impression that they were 
not entitled to vote until tlley are sulJ,/ect to be c;il!rd upon to do militia 
duty, and there appeared to be somet!iin,n ot’ an analogy between the two 
cas&, that a man sbo:ihl bl entirlcd to vote ::: tIiC same time that he 
would be called upon to perform militia duty. He had merely risen to 
state, that he was in favor of :I iesirlence of somr? ipngth of time, in the 
district io which the c.itizcn WYS tri vote, . . ml hr thought ten days the 
most proper time which we could aJ0pt. 
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twenty days, and decided in the negative-yeas, 40; nays, 67; as 
follows : 

YEAS.-Messrs. .@Kw. Bwm~Ioll~r. Bavn~, Bid&. Chandler, of Chester, Chaunceg, 
Coates, Cochran, Cope, Craiq, Crum, Darlington, Dickey, Dickerson, Forwnrd, Geaxhart, 
Henderson, of Dauphin, Hopkinixon, Houpt, Jenka, Kerr, Konigmacher, Long, Lyons, 
M’Call, M’Sherry, Meredith, Merrill, Mcrkel, Miller, Montgomery. Pollock, Porter, of 
Lancaster, Reigart, Royrr, Rne~er, Scott, Seltzer, Thomas, Sergeant, Pre&Zeent40. 

Nays.-Messrs. .4yvs, Bmk~, BelIt Bigelow, Brown, of Northampton, Brown, of 
Philadelphia, Butler, Chambers, Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Clarke, of In- 
dlana, Cleavinger, Cox, Grain, Gumming, Cunningham, Corll, Darrah, Denny, 
Dillinger. Doran, Dunlop, Earle, Farrplly, Fleming Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, 
Gilmore, Grenell, Hastings, Hayhurst, Hrlffenstein, Henderson, of rllleghcny, Hiester, 
Hyde, Kennedy, Maclay, Magee, Mmn, Martin, M’Caheo, M’Dowell, Myers, Overfield, 
Porter, of Northampton, Purviance, Riter, Kitt,er, Rogers, Russell, Sellers, Scheetz, 
Shellito, Sill, Smith, Smyth, Snively, Sterigercp Swctlsnd, ‘I’aggart, Todd, Weaver, 
White, Woodward, Young-67. 

So the question wr?s determioed in the negative. 
The qllestion then recurred on filling the blank with ten days. 
Mr. IMAKN hoped this motion would not prevail. He was opposed to 

filling the blank with ten days, or any other number above three, if any 
time at all was necessary. It was most certainly a restriction upon the 
right of suffrage, and this argument got up? of an analogy between this 
and the provision, declaring, that no one should be called upon to perform 
militia duty, until he had resided ten days in the district, was utterly falla- 
cious. There was no analogy between the cases at all. We have a great 
many young men, day laborers and mechanics, on whom this provision 
wonld operate extremely hard. If a young man passes from one district 
to another withiu three or four days of the election, although he may be as 
capable of exercising the right of an elector, and as competent to judge of 
the candillates as any man in the district. he is deprived of his vot,e. He 
hoped this amendment might be rejected, and that no number would be 
inserted exceeding three days. 

Mr. PIJT~VIANCE rose for the purpose of appealing to reformers, and ask- 
ing them whether it was their intention to impose restrictions on the right 
of suffrage, instead of enlarging and ertentling it. 1: did appear to him 
that this amendment imposed restrictions, such as had never been called 
for by the people, and was not desired by them. WC have heard from 
gentlemen here, who appear to know the will of their constituents, that 
those constituents ha\re made no complaint with regard to this provision in 
the Corstitution. If this was the case, he would ask those gentlemen, 
whether thev were going to impose additional restrictions on the right o1 
suffrage. %‘c have already adopted an amendment by which we require 
a residence of one year before a person is entitled to vote : and further, we 
have confined the voters within their own counties, and now gentlemen 
ask us to go further, and impose a restriction of tea days on voters moving 
from one election district to another. he, therefore, hoped that the friends 
of reform would not support any measure tending to place restrictions on 
the right of suffrage, which have not been called for by the people. 

Nr, FARBELLY, of Crawford, said the effect of the amendment would 
be to entiiie a casual visitor, who may reside in the county or borough ten 
days, and not intending to remain there a day longer, to a vote, This 
provision would open the door to m~just ~ters, while il restrirted just 
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voters. He thought we had better adhere to the old Constitution in this 
particular. 

Mr. MANN, of Montgomery, presumed that the gentleman from Craw- 
ford was mistaken. Gentlemen travelling do not gain a residence at all. 

Mr. HEISTER, of Lancaster, said that au amendment had already been 
incorporated in the Constitution, providing that no man shall vote unless 
he actually resides in the place where the election is held. People in the 
city of Philadelphia, as was well known, generally remove on the first of 
October. This restriction, then, of teu days’ residence, which he would 
vote for, would give au opportunity to t:loae who removed into other dis- 
tricts, of becoming known bv the third Tuesday in October, when the elec- 
tion takes place. The gentleman from Butler (Mr. PURVIANCE) had said 
that he did not know that the people required any restriction of this sort. 
He (Mr. H.) knew that in his own neighborhood, great complaints had 
been made, and that they desire this restriction ; for, in some places, men 
are allowed to vote who have no residence. He regarded it as very im- 
portant to fix a definite period for a residence. He, therefore, trusted that 
the amendment would prevail. 

The question being taken, it was decided in‘the affirmative-yeas, 59; 
nays, 48-as follows : 

Ysns.-Messrs. Crum, Cunningham, Darlington, Denny, Dickey, Dickerson, For- 
ward, Henderson, of rllleghcny, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hicster, Hopkinson, Houpt, 
Jenks, Kennedy, Kerr, Konigmacher, Long, Lyons, Maclay, M’Call, M’Sherry, Meredith, 
Merrill, Merkel, Miller, Montgomery, Polloclr, Porter, of Lencaster, Reigart, Royer, Sae- 
ger, Scott, Seltzer, Shellito, Sill, Srrirely, Swelland, Thomas, Todd: Woodward, Ser- 
geant, Pwsident--59. 

NAYS-Messrs. Bell. Bigelow, Brown, of Northampton. Brown, of Philadelphia, But- 
ler, Cleavinger. Cummin, Curll, Darrah, Dillinger, Doran, Dunlop, Earle, Farrelly, Flem- 
ing, Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, G,mb!r, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell, Hastings, Haghurst, 
Helffenstein, Hyde, Magee, Mann. Martin, M’Cahen, M’Dowell, Myers, Overfield, Porter, 
of Northampton, Purvianee, Riter, Ritte!, R.ogors. Russell, Sellers, Scheetz, Smith, Smy:h, 
St&gem, Taggart, Weaver, White, Young-48. 

The question was then taken 011 thr. amendment of Mr. ~MERRILI,, as 
amended ; which was agreed to. 

A division being demanded, there appeared ayes, 61; noes, 41. 
The question then recurring on the amendment of Mr. BELL, as 

amended: 
Mr. \vOODWARII, Of klz~I?~e, iLSkCd for h! yeas and nays. 

Mr. DUNLOP, of Franklin, moved that the committee rise, and after- 
wards withdrew the motion. 

Mr. STERIGERE, of Montgomery. remarked, that the amendment of the 
gentleman from linion, (Mr. MERRILL) had deprived that of the gentle- 
man from Columbia (Mr. HAYHIIRST) of all its advantages. The amend- 
ment of the gentleman from Union would take away more votes than it 
would give. He would ask for a division of the proposition, so as to take 
a vote on each branch. 

The CHAIR decided, that under the circumstances of the case, the ques- 
tion was not divisible. 

Mr. STERIGERE replied, that he had known divisions to be made on 
amendments, like these, involving different principles. Having asserted 
a principle, he proposed to say something in favor of it. 
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The CHAIR : If the gentleman appeals he may, and proceed with his 
remarks, but not without. 

Mr. STERIBEBE said, he would move that the question be taken on 60 
amendment before the Chair, divided in the way he had already pro- 
posed. 

The CHAIR has decided that the gentleman is not in order. 
Mr. DUNLOP, of Franklin, moved that the committee rise. 
Mr. DARLINGTON, of Chester : I hope the gentleman will not persist in 

his motion. 
Mr. DUNLOP persisted. 
The question being taken on the amendment, it was negatived. 
Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, said he would vote against the amendment as 

amended, brrause it contained tbe tax qualification. 
Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, asked if it would be in order to renew the 

motion to amend which he made some days ago, to allow all to vote, 
except drunkards, lunatics, &SC. ? 

The CHAIR said it would not, and the Chair had so decided before. 
Mr. DKVLOP asked if it would be in order to hurrah for the old Consti- 

tution ? 
Mr. FORWARD, of Allegheny, hoped that the amendment would be some- 

what modified, and then on second reading he would vote for it. 
Mr. M’CAHEN, of Philadelphia, said, he hoped the friends of reform 

would be convinced by the vote upon this question, t.hat nothing was to 
be gained by joining with those who were opposed to any reform ; and, if 
they intended to carry alterations, let them act with each other. 

Mr. DARLINGTON protested against making appeals of that sort. How- 
ever, as the friends of reform were again called to the rally, he would say 
:o the friends of judicious reform, that he hoped they would hold on to 
this amendment, nntil they could get something better. 

Mr. M’CAHEN replied, that the gentleman need not undertake to chide 
him, as he had fallen into the same error himself. He had appealed to 
his own party to stand by his amendment. 

The question being taken, it was decided in the negative-yeas, 54 ; 
nays, 35-as follows : 

Ys~s-Messrs. Agnew, Ayrrs, Banks, Barndollar, Bayne, Biddle, Brown, of North- 
ampton, Chambers Chandler, of Chester, Chauncey, Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of Dau- 
phin, Coates, Cochran, Cope, Craig, Crab, Darlington, Denny, Dickerson, Forward, 
Henderson, of Allegheny, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiester, Hopkinson, Houpt, Jenks, 
Kerr, Konigmacher, Long, Lyons, Marlay, M’Call, M’Sherry, Meredith, Merrill, Merkel, 
Montgomery, Pollock, Porter, of Lancaster, Reigsrt, Roger, Russell, Saegcr, Scott, 
Seltzer, Sill, Snively, Swctland, Thomas, Todd, Woodward, Young, Sergeant, Presi- 
dcxb54. 

Nays-Messrs. Bell, Bigelow, Brcwn, of Philadelphia, Butler, Clarke, of Indiana, 
Cleavinger, Cox, Crum, Commin, Cunningham, Curll, Darrah, Dickey, Dillinger, 
Doran, Dunlop, Earle, Farrelly, Fleming. Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, Gearhart, 
Gilmore, Grenell, Hastings, Hayhurst, HeliXenstem, Hyde, Kennedy, Magee, Mann, 
Martin, M’Cahen, M’Dowell, Miller, Myers, Overfield, Porter, of Northampton, Pur- 
viance, Read, Riter, Ritter, Rogers. Sellers, &heetz, Shellito, Smith, Smyth, Steri- 
gere, Stickel, Taggart, Weaver, White-55. 

Mr. BROWS, of Philadelphia, moved to amend the report of the commit- 
tee, by striking from the second line the words 4‘ one year”, and inserting 
in lieu thereof the words 6‘ six months”, 
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Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, moved that the committee rise, which 
was decided in the affirmative-ayes 60. 

The committee then rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to ait 
again, and 

The Convention adjourned, 

TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1837. 

Mr. SELLERS, of Montgomery, presented a memorial of citizens of 
Montgomery county;praying for Constitutional restrictions in relation to 
Banks, which was laid on the table. 

Mr. MONTGOMERY, of Mercer, submited the following resolution, which 
was laid on the table, and ordered to he printed : 

WHEREAS, a respectable number of this Convention appear to be opposed to any 
amendment or alteration in the Constitution, and as it is uncertain whether a msjority of 
the Convention are not of that opinion, and as it would be a useless waste of time and 
money for this Convention to continue any longer in session, if it is found that a majo- 
rity are opposed to making any alteration in the Constitution ; and as a further evidence 
that there is a strong opposition to any alteration, we have only to refer to the vote of 
yesterday, to find that a majority cannot agree on amendments, as we have negatived all 
that we have done from the 19th instant up to the present moment: Therefore, in 
order to ascertain the sense of the Convention on that sul@ct, Resolved, That this Con- 
vention will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a committee of the whole, IO take into 
consideration whether itis expedient or proper to make any alteration or amendment in 
the Constitution ; and that the question be decided by yeas and nays, and that no mem- 
ber shall be permitted to speak more than once, unless otherwise ordered by the com- 
mittee. 

Mr. COPE, from the committee on accounts, presented a resolution, 
which was agreed to. 

Mr. STERIGERE, of Montgomery, rose to submit a proposition. It 
appeared to him, that the course pursued by the committee during the 
last few days, proved that no further benefit could be reasonably expected 
from discussion. He thought any further consideration or discussion of 
the thtrd article, in committee of the whole, would be a mere waste of 
time, and he therefore moved the following order. *‘ Ordered, That the 
committee of the whole be discharged from the further consideration of 
the third article. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, expressed his hope, that the committee would 
not be discharged, though the vote yesterday, rejecting the amendment, 
was unexpected, he thought it would be as well to go on. If the com- 
mittee should be discharged, we should have to take the article up again. 

Mr. STERIGERE said, his reasous were simply these. The result of the 
last weeks proceedings must have satisfied us that we may lose another 
week on the same discussion. All the henetits to be derived from discussion 
in committee of the whole have been obtained, and he asked to discharge 
the commttee entirely, and to proceed to other subjects. 

Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, said, the gentleman from Montgomery war 
mistaken about all the benefits of discussion having been obtained. My 

I 
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amendment has not yet been decided, (said Mr. R.) and many others have 
not yet been offered. He had notyet reached the place where he proposed 
to make his amendment. 

Mr. STERIGERE : The gentleman could have offered it twenty times. 
Mr. READ: I could not, because I could find no proper place. 
Mr. KFRK, of Washington, hoped the motion would prevail-not that 

he was tired of his station in the Chair of the committee. But, as the 
committee had negatived all float had been previously done, time would 
now be saved by discharging the committee, and permiting the whole ar- 
ticle to lie over until the second reading. 

Mr. DARLISGTOS of Chester, asked how the question would come up on 
second reading, if the committee were now discharged 1 Would it come 
up on the report of the committee of the whole, or on the original article 1 

Mr. BROWN said, he had offered an amendment last night, for the pur- 
pose of taking the seuse of the committee without debate. If we take the 
tax principle and the six mouths residence, the question would lie between 
the tax principle and the report of the committee. He was willing to 
accept the tax qualification and a residence of six months. The subject 
had been debated in all forms. and it seemed that nothing was to be done 
until the second reading. He would admit, aud the history of the last 
few days would prove the correctness of the reference, to the propriety of 
yielding some of our peculiar and personal feelings and opinions. It was 
erideut, that the disposition to alter the’right of suffrage, by extending it, 
was unanimous, but the question was, what should be done ? The proper 
way to get at. au accurate result was by averaging opinions. 
and who against the tax qualification’? 

Who is for, 
We ought to look at all the pro- 

posit.ions in a body, and take that which is the sense of the committee.- 
He hoped we should give up some of our opinions. He was willing to 
give up some of his, and to leave it to the people. He made his proposi- 
tion yesterday in the spirit of conci!iation, to satisfy the average opinion 
of the Convention and the people. He was not disposed to waste time 
in building up what must be ptllled down again, but would wish to make 
surh a fabric as would stand for ever. He called ou all those who thought 
the Constitution ought. to be amended, to yield some of their peculiar opin- 
ions, and by sacrificmg some personal feeling t.o obtain some public good. 

Mr. DATSB, of Allrghen,-, was in favor of the order. The proposi- 
tious aheady presented in committee, would perhaps be offered again in 
a varied form. Wotdd they be more or less acceptable ! They could not 
be offered in the same express shape ; and. by varying them, the proposi- 
tion would not be the same. The proposition on which the vote was last 
taken, had been negatived by a large majority, aud no possible good could 
result from agitating the whole subject again. On the second reading, 
amendments might be offered in the same words, and they might then be 
adopted or rejected. We ought to discbarge the commitlee, because, so 
far as we have gone, we have built up something large and compreheusivc 
in its appearance, and then thrown it over. The confusion was owing to 
the want of a proper basis to go on, from taking the report instead of the 
article. He knew of three or four propositions which would be brought for- 
andward, would probably consume the day, if’ the committee were to sit 
again. 

Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, thought there would be a great deal of 
time saved if we were to go on with the subject now. The various me 
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tions which would be offered, might all be disposed of to day. He asked 
for the yeas and nays, which were ordered. 

Mr. REIQART, of Lancaster, hoped the committee would be discharged. 
The gentleman from Northampton had a motion to bring forward, and 
other gentlemen had their propositions. There were several new amend- 
ments to be offered, involving the same principle. He thnught we should 
be better prepared to consider them after some delay, and that we ought 
now to go on to the other articles. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, hoped the committee would not be discharged. 
It was not to be expected, that one hundred and thirty-three members 
would come to a conclusion at a jump. From the conflict of opinions 
light is elicited. It is only after the discussion that we can reach a proper 
conclusion, and after a great deal of discussion, we had now got back to 
the starting point. We now understand each other’s views. The friends 
of reform are disposed to concede a little. This has been a capital ma- 
nmuvre of the conservatives. and he was surmised to see the gentleman 
from Montgomery figuring in it, although he bught not to have‘been sur- 
mised. if he had looked at the votes of that peutleman from the com- 
1 

menccment. If he had not known the gentleman to be a democrat, he 
should have supposed him to be a conservative. 

The CHAIR called the gentleman to order for being too personal in his 
allusions. 

Mr. CLARKE resumed : He was surprised that the motion should have 
been made. He hoped all parties would agree not to agree to this mo- 
tion. Let us go into committee ; every gentleman’s mind is made up, 
and we can vote down what we do not like. If we cau agree on nothing, 
be it so. He hoped the motion would not prevail, but that the Couven- 
tion would go into committee again. The gentleman from Susquehanna 
had not yet been able to get his views before the committee. Ought he 
not to have such an opportunity ? He hoped the motion would not be 
agreed to. There was, as yet, plenty of room for discussion. We shall 
find enough to do on the second reading, to trim our propositions and put 
them iu a good shape, and he would uot be willing to leave it to that 
time to settle the priuciple. We should settle the principle first. He had 
a letter in his drawer from a respectable person, who requested that we 
would stick to the subject till we had got through, and this was what 
their constituents expected. He hoped that we should go on in the Con- 
vention. 

Mr. DARLINGTON would vote for the motion, unless it was a contra- 
vention of the’4Oth rule. This difficulty solved, he would go for it. Mr. D. 
then read the 40th rule, which is as follows : “If the committees report that 
no amendment is necessary in an article, the report shall be considered, first 
in committee of the whole, and again on second reading. Amendments 
may be offered, either in committee of the whole or on second reading, 
whether the committee shdl have reported amendments or not, and no 
amendment ohall be aureed to in committee of the whole or on second 
reading, the existing 8 ’ onsntutional provision shall stand”. As no rule 
could be diepensed2with, without a vote of jwo thirds, he thought the 
motion was not in order, 
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be decided without much debate. There had been a great deal of discus- 
sion, and it had not been without instruction. He would submit his 
amendment without debate, and if other gentlemen would do the same, 
there was no reason why we should not get through the article in com- 
mittee of the whole to-day. 

Mr. HINTER, of Lancaster, was at first in favor of the proposition, 
because he was sick of the idea of going through the whole business 
again. But, on reflection, he had changed his opinion. The whole dis- 
cussion is now fresh in OUI minds, and, if we can take the questions 
without debate, we ran speedily get through. It may be next spring 
before we can get through, if the commi\tee should now be discharged. 
We may call the previous question, if we become weary of the debate.- 
Perhaps. in the course of to-day, we may agree on something. 

Mr. FORWARD. of Allegheny, was also opposed to discharging the com- 
mittee, although he was not unwilling to suspend, for a few days, the 
action on this article. He did not think, however, that we should have 
much discussion. He hoped there would be found a disposition in gen- 
tlemen to yield their personal opinions, as was suggested by the gentleman 
from Ihe county of Philadelphia, (Mr. BROWN) and he was glad to hear 
the suggestion from that gentleman. He had voted for the proposition of 
the gentlPrnan from Indiana, (Mr. CLARKE) fixing the residence at ten 
days, in the spirit of concilia!&. He hoped we should now reach the 
conclusion of the dehate on this article, without more delay. 

Mr. MERRILL, of Union, hoped the committee would not be discharged. 
There had been, as yet, no definite action. Gentlemen talk about time. 
He did not know that any time had been wasted. Caulion is especially 
required of us. We are not like the Legislature, where the errors com- 
mited at one end of the House can be corrected by the body at the other 
end. We shall be held culpable, if we let any proposition pass without 
care, examination, and debate, so that nothing may be wrong. 

Mr. STERIGEKE said he disliked the denunciations of his friend from 
Indiana on his left (Mr. CLARKE.) He valued the good opinion of that 
gentleman, and, therefore, was desirous to say a word in reply. On all 
questions hut one, he (Mr. S.) had gone in’faver of all propositions of 
reasonable reform, so far as he understood them. He called on the gen- 
tleman to name any instance in which he had not done so. Except the 
proposition to admit to the right of voting, every negro, vagrant, or con- 
vict, he had gone in favor of every reform. He deprecated denunciation 
from such a quarter. He thou@ the course WC were pursuing, in going 
back into committee, was very like boys’ play. Every one is complain- 
ing of the tardiness of the debate, and all wishing to go into it again. He 
was disposed to withdraw his proposition. 

Mr. STERIGERE then withdrew his motion. 

THIKD ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into committee of the whole on 
the third article of tllk Constitutioo, %Ir. &RR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The quest.ion pend@, being on the motion of Mr. BRO~‘IY, of Phila- 
delphia, $0 amend the report 
rrrer&ag the wnzi& t+ #ix 

striking o>~t the words ‘6 one year”, and 
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Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, moved to amend the report of the com- 
tee, so as to read as follows : 

I6 In elections by the citizens, any freeman of the age of twenty-one 
years, having resided in the State one year next before the election, and 
within two years next before such election, paid a State, county, road, or 
poor tax, which shall have been legally assessed, shall enjoy the rights of 
an elector ; provided that freetneu, between the ages of twenty-one and 
twenty-two years, who shall have resided as aforesaid, if citizens of the 
United States, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not have paid 
taxes”. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, asked if that question was not decided yes- 
terday. 

The CHAIR : It was the same in effect, but different in terms. 
Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, said it would not be in order to move an 

amendment to the amendment, but he would suggest to the gentleman, 
that he had left out the most important tax-the school tax. He hoped 
the gentleman would modify his amendment. In some districts the school 
tex was four times as much as the other taxes. He would much like to 
see this tax introduced into the proposition. 

Mr. PORTER said the objection was, that this tax was not general over 
the State. 

Mr. BROWN offered to modify his amendment, to read “with the pay- 
ment of a State and county tax”. 

The CHAIR said it was not in order. The question was upon the 
amendment to the amendment, offered by the gentleman from North- 
ampton. 

Mr. BROWS then withdrew his amendment, and moved to amend the 
amendment of the pentleman from Northampton, by striking out the words 
LL one year”, and Inserting the words “ six months”. 

Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, was sorry that the gentleman from the county 
should have withdrawn his amendment, for he (Mr. S.) certainly prefered 
it very much to the one offer+4 by the gentleman from Northampton, 
because it would operate fGrl,v, and with perfect eqmtlity, throughout the 
State, for doubtless there would :dways be a tax laid annually in every 
county, as there had hitherto been. %‘or that reason, there could he no 
frauds practised, as there might b(a in high party times, if the amendment 
of the gentleman from Northampton were adopted, because the assessors 
had it in their power LO use, indirectly, much political influence, prior to 
an election, by the creation of roads. He infinitely prefered the proposi- 
tion originally offered by th e ptleman from Chester, with six months 
residence, and the payment of a simpl I: counts or State tax, to the ten 
thousand different tax qualifications propodcddiu the amendment of the 
gentleman from Northampton. ‘i’hc gectletnnn from Chester had said 
that he would offer his amendment, in the event of the present. amendment 
being negatived. If he should, then hc (%Ir. S.) would vote for it. 

Mr. DARLISGTON, of Chester, asI<4 for the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered. 

Mr. BROWVR, of Philadelphia, moved to amend the amendment, by stri- 
king out the words ‘5 one year”, and inserting “six months”, and also 
$hs words 81 ro3d) OF poor”, 
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Mr. M’CALHEN, of Philadelphia, asked for a division of the question, 
making the amendment end without the words *‘ six months”. 

The CHAIR decided that as this was an amendment to an amendment, 
it could not be divided. 

Mr. BROWN said that the amendment which he had offered, did not en- 
tirely meet his own views, but he was induced to offer it merely to get 
the question fairly tested. He believed that it would be found to meet the 
views of a large number of the members of the Convention, though it 
might not meet them all. 

Mr. DICKIX, of Beaver, would vote not only against the amendment, 
but also the amendment to the amendment. So long as he held a seat on 
this floor, he would vote against any tax qualification. That principle he 
never would yield. Now, if the gentleman from the county of Philadel- 
phia (Mr. BROWN) yielded it;- 

Mr. BROWN had not said that be would vote for the tax qualification 
ultimately. He left himself’ free to vote as he might think proper. 

Mr. DICKEY said that he was e;Lad to hear the explanation of the gen; 
tleman. But he was sorry that he moved to strike out the words 6‘ road 
or poor”, and desired to insert i‘ county and State tax”, for that was 
abandoning his original position. He (Mr. D.) would repeat, that he 
should adhere to an uncompromising opposition to any tax qualification, 
and if those friends of reform who were opposed to any other qualifica- 
tion thau a local residence would stand fast, they could carry it. Then, 
every man could give his vote. 

Mr. BROWN said he had abandoned his position ; but he wished it to be 
understood, that whatevc,r were his own views, he should go for the great- 
est reform t,hat he could get, and not prevent all reform by adhering to his 
own views. He would vote against the tax ; but if it could not be got 
clear of, he would then take off all the restrictions he could. This was 
the wish of his constituents, and it was their wish he was here to respect, 
and not his own opinion-their vote, not his own. 

Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, demanded the previous question, but the 
call was not seconded. 

Mr. EARGS, of Philadelphia, remarked that the gentleman from Beaver 
(Mr. DICKEY) would not give up his one year’s residence ; and he (Mr. 
EARL&) was inclined to vote for six months with a tax, as it would cut off 
the frauds of those living in the district. He prefered this to one year’s 
residence, without tax, because the Iat.ter would exclude the greatest num- 
ber of votes. 

Mr. M'CAHEN said that he would vote for the proposition of the gentle- 
man from the county, (Mr. BROWN) because he thought it preferable to 
that of the gentleman from Beaver (Mr. DICKEY). 

Mr. HIESTER, of Lancaster, observed that he would vote for the amend- 
ment of the gentleman from the county of Philadelphia, notwithstand- 
ing he did not like the six months’ residence, as it r-as to be connerted 
wit,h the county and road tax. He would say to the gentleman from Bea- 
ver, that if he (Mr. H.) was opposed LO all reform, he would unquestiona- 
bly vote against any tax qualification. The people, generally, in the dis- 
rrict from which he (XIr. HIESTER) came, were in favor of doirlg away 
with the tax qualification. But, he was sure that the middling cl*;0 nj 
the people in the State would not agree to any sr$t jhing, 
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Mr. CLEAVINGER, of Green, said that he was opposed to a tax qnali& 
cation, and therefore would feel himself constrained to vote against the 
proposition of the gentleman from the county of Philadelphia. He thought 
a residence merely, was sufficient to entitle a man to exercise-the elcctlve 
franchise, 

Mr. BANKS, of Mifflin, said he did not know that he would vote for the 
amendment of the gentleman from the county, because he was opposed to 
a tax qualification. If the amendment should be agreed to, he would offer 
a proviso, with a view to bring the conflicting views of the committee 
together. [Mr. B. here read rhe proviso.] 

Mr. STEKIOERE, of Montgomery, asked for a division of the question, 
so as to have a distinct vote on the residence. He was disposed to yield 
something to compromise, but he could not vote for six months’ residence. 
With respect to the proposition of his friend who had just taken his seat, 
he would say that if the Convention were to adopt it, he should regard it 
as an aristocratic measure. He (Mr. S.) would vote against tthe whole 
amendment, if that. proviso were to be added. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, said it was evident, from the proceedings 
of the past week, that if every friend of reform adhered to his own opinion, 
that we might build up and pull down to the end of time. This he would 
not do. He was willing to do that which a majority of those friendly to 
reform could do, and he trusted they would do-meet on some middle 
ground -and this would be such as would prove satisfactory to a majority 
of the people of the State. There were now, he said, four distinct propo- 
sitions before the committee--the first, six months’ residence and a tax; 
the second, one year’s residence and a tax; the third, the report of the 
committee, one year’s residence and IIO tax ; and the fourth, the present 
Constitutional provision, two years’ residence, and a tax, that must be 
assessed six months before the dav of election. On each of these a vote 
could be taken ; and whatever mi&t be the wrote on each, he hoped, nay, 
if he might be allowed to, he would call on the friends of reform not to 
build up that which would he pulled down, but vote only for what will be 
satisfactory to all, and in a spirit of just compromise with each other, 
adopt that amendment. which would he sure 1.0 be sanctioner! hy a large and 
sure majority. 

Mr. CIIAMBEHS, of Franklin, said that, in the amendments submited, we 
had two propositions, of which we werr to make a choice. He was, he 
confessed, decidedly io favor of the amendment of the gentleman from 
Northampton, (Mr. PORTER) inasmuch as it cxtendcd the period of resi- 
dence, although it required the payment of other taxes. This Con- 
vention, in forming a Constitution, had a right to drescribe the qualifica- 
tion of those who were to exercise the right of suffrage. He thought that 
no one would dispute that position. He repeated that we had a right to 
say what should he the qualiiications of those who participated with us in 
choosing our representatives to make the laws, or to have them executed. 
There was nothing unjust, improper, or unreasonable in it. To go further 
than the case and convenience of the people required, in forming the Go- 
vernment, would be unjust and unreasonable. IVhat, he would inquire, 
was the object and intention of fixing a residence and imposing a tax?- 
He supposed, it was to furnish evidence that those who complied with 
these terms, were entitled to participate with us in the elective franchise. 
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In his opinion, a residence of six monthw did not furnish sufficient svi- 
dence of the intention of a person to remain in the State, not as sojourners, 
but as permanent residents. It was well known that many persons come 
into this State in April, and remain till October, and then return to New 
York, Maryland, or a:ly other State. They come not here with the idten- 
tion of remaining. Now, those who came from other States. and were 
engaged on the public works of Pennsylvania, and remained here a couple 
of years, might fairly be presumed to have taken up their residence with 
us, and they would be entitled to vote. Their agreeing to pay a tax 
would also be further evidence that they considered themselves citizens of 
ihe Commonwealth ; and were willing to contribute to the support of the 
Government. He prefered the amendment of the gentleman from North- 
ampton, to that of the gentleman from the ccouuty of Philadelphia, because 
the latter required to6 short a term 01’ residence, notwithstanding it was 
accompanied by a tax. 

With regard to foreigners, the laws of the United States required other 
qualifications than those of the State. They had to be a period of years 
in the United States, and must also be naturalized. In addition to those 
requirements, the State of Pennsylvania required residence withiu her 
borders of a year. One year was a suflicieut time, and, coupled with the 
exhibition of a disposition to contribute to the public burthens, by the pay- 
ment of a tax, should entitle any one to participate with us in all the rights 
of citizenship. 

In some of the States, the qualifications necessary to the exercise of the 
elective franchise were very different from what they are here. So, also, was 
the policy of many of the States. 
Sktes, but from the States. 

In New England, emigration is not to the 
People were going to the West. And the 

object of the Western States being to ohtain population, their laws were 
framed accor&nEly. What, he inquired, had been done in the State of 
New York ? Why, they had required a residence of one year in the 
city, as well as six months in theicountry, besides the payment of a tax in 
New York. The requirements under the Constitution of the State of 
New York, are greater than was now proposed to be imposed by the 
amendment of the gentlemau from Northampton. In Ohio and Delaware, 
the payment of a tax was required among other things. So far, then, as 
we had the+ opinions of framers of State Constitutious of a similar char- 
acter to our own, they were decidedly in favor of a residence and tax. 

Residence and the payment of a tax, as he had already observed, were 
evidence of a man’s right to participate in the Government,. 
ment of a tax, answered the purpose of a registry. 

The pay- 
He thought that a 

registry. should be kept, but not for the sake of keeping one. When a 
man patd a tax towards the purposes of Government, it did not look as if 
he did it as an act of mere form, and upon the registry we had his name. 
Entertaining these views, he felt it his dutv to vote for the amendment of 
the gentleman from Northampton, aud agajnst that of the gentleman from 
the county of Philadelphia. 

Mr. BELL, of Chester, said that it was personally gratifying to him to 
know, that after a discussion of more than a week, a large majority of the 
committee had, at last, brought themselves to the determination of supporting 
his proposition, if he might be allowed to call it so, or rather that of the 
gentleman from the county (Mr. DROWN) now. It was, at any rate, his 
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banding-a proposition of his (Mr. BELL'S.) He, however, had not 
risen to take charge of it-for he knew that it was, at, present, in much better 
handr thau it was originally, * and he was sure that the gentleman would 
secure for it many other votes. 110 had risen IO reply to some of the 
remarks which had fallen from the ecntlernan from Franklin (Mr. CHAM- 
BERS). That gentleman had refered IO the qualification of voters in other 
States in order to show that in most of them more th,rn six mlnths’ rrsi- 
dence is required, aud tixalion. And, he hntl argued, that the only reason 
why a residence wa* demautlc~tl, was. that it was an evidence of a man’s 
inteution to become a citizen of this State. Now, he (Mr. U.) woultl ask, 
if it was at all prohahlc that any oue would corn~from another State,leave 
his home and his fireside, merely for the purpose of voting at our elec- 
tions? And, not only that, hut also to pay a tax? If these, then, were 
the only reasons which could be assigned for the necessity of making the 
term of residence of a voter so long, than there ws an end of the matter. 
He would state, that when Pennsylvania amended her penal code in 1794, 
by making its provisions more wild aud insecure, objections were urged 
against modifying, or dimiuishing the punishment in many violations of 
the law, on the ground that the punishment was equally as severe in a vast 
number of the States. Pennsylvania, and it did her htgh honor, took the 
lead in revising and moderating the severity of her criminal laws. He 
hoped, that with respect to her elective franchise, she would, instead of 
restricting, do every thing to extend that invalnahle privilege to her citizens. 
He trusted that we should soon see the day, when every State in the 
Union would adopt the policy of admitting their fellow-citizens of their 
sister States to a full participation in the rights of citizenship upon very 
short residence. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, said he was opposed to the amendment, and 
tbe amendment to the amendment, because they retained the tax qualifi- 
cation. He entertained the opinion t,hat the time of residence contained 
no principle; and the requirement of a tax qualification in order to give 
the right to vote, was contrary to the spirit and genius of the Govern- 
ment. He trusted that the proposition would be voted down. He was 
indifferent as to the shape of the section so that the tax qualification was 
abolished. Identity of residence was all that was sought for hy a majori- 
ty ; and he would be willing to require a residence of ten days’ in the dis- 
trict, doing away with the tax qualitication. That would be as great an 
extension of the right of suffrage as any one coulddesire. A year’s resi- 
dence had been objected to on the ground that it threw an impediment in 
the way of emigration to the State. He considered a year’s residence in 
the State necessary. He thought a year’s residence would he a sufficient 
time to enable a person to become acquainted with our policy. But six 
months’ residence was too short a time to identify the interests of an in- 
dividual with those of this Commonwealth, and to enable him to possess 
himself of that degree of local information, which was necessary to the 
intelligent discharge of the duties of a voter. The great inducement held 
out for emigration to the new States was, that there was no tax qualifica- 
tion, and more especially of a six months’ residence. Rut, then, it was 
to be recollected that the uew Stales were very differently situated from 
the old, in many respects, and that they were desirous of lmproviug their 
territory and obtaining a population. Pennsylvania expected but little in 

‘1: 
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this way, and he thought a year’s residence necessary. He would vote 
against the amendment, aud the amendment to the amendment. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, entertained similar views to the gentleman who 
had just taken his seat. He would embody them in a distinct proposition, 
if the propositiou pending should be rejected, and would offer it for the 
consideration of the committee. 

Mr. FORWARD, of Allegheny, said he did not believe that the people of 
Pennsylvani;i would approve of the principle of a six months’ residence, 
although it might be proper in many respects. 

Mr. &~EKP\ILL, of Union, said that those who came from abroad to 
settle amongst us cottld not, and ought not, to expect to participate imme- 
diately in ali the privileges granted to our citizens. We had t.he right to 
prescribe the mode and manner in which, and the time when, they should 
be admited to exercise the right of voting, or any thing else. He con- 
cured with the gentleman from Allegheny, that the people would not ap 
prove of restricting the term of residence to six months. He believed 
that twelve months’ residence ought to be required. 

M. DENSY, of Allegheny, observed, that as he had not said a word as 
yet on the subject, he would now make a few remarks. He did not re- 
gard the payment of a tax as a qualification. It was looked upon, how- 
ever, in that light. He cared not, then, whether the provision should be 
retained, or not. The payment of a tax was to be regarded as the best 
evidence by which to judge of a man’s being entitled to the privileges of 
a citizen, He was almost inclined to vote for dispensing with it. He 
did not believe that the people of the Commonwealth would sustain the 
proposition to shtlrten the term of residence to six months. For whose 
benefit was it 1 Was it for the brznefit of the people of the Common- 
wealth 1 No, it was not. ‘J’here were now two hundred thousand 
voters in the State, and ever since the Constitution of ‘90 went into ope- 
ration, two years residence and a State or roonty tax had been required. 
and they had Leen complied with cheerfully. Then, why should we 
reduce the term of residence to six mouths ? The fact of the matter was, 
that this was a mere trap to catch a few transient emigrants-a bait to in- 
dnce them to come here -where they would get a vote in six months. 
He thought, hrJwrver, there were very few who would come here on that 
account. No, if we wislled to encourage immigration into the State, it 
should be hy wi:e and equal laws, such as he trusted we should always 
hare. He was disposed to let the two hundred thousand voters enjoy 
their privilege, and not for givirrg to the new comer greater advantages 
than the old voters have had. He would give them all the rights and 
privileges which the people of the Commonwealtl~ had heretofore en- 
joyed ; hut, he Illought we ought not to break down this wholesome and 
salutary rule, and permit strangers, after residing in the State six months 
only. to a participation iii the management of o& Government. He had 
no objection to fix the term of residence at one year, which was a period 
long enough to enahle men to obtain a knowledge of the laws and policy 
of the State, and the character of the candidates for public offices. He 
would vote a six months residence. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, said the policy of the State of Pennsyl- 
vania had been, he believed, that of other States. He knew that in no 
less than eight States of the Union, there was not more than six months’ resi- 
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dence required. It was the interest of Pennsylvania to invite all persons 
to come within her borders, and make this State their home. Other 
States had found it to their benefit, and why should not we? He was 
surprised to hear any objectlon made to the amendment, by the gentleman 
from Union. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, said, in voting on the amendment to the amend- 
ment, he should vote in accordance with his own opinion, and also of those 
who sent him here. He liked the proposition of the gentleman from 
Northampton hetler than that of the gentleman from Ihe county. The 
people in his part of the county, so far as he had heard their opinions, 
thought the time of residence too long, as fixed by the present Constitu- 
tion. In his part of the State, so far as he had heard any opinion ex- 
pressed, one year was deemed suflicient. He never had heard six months 
named there. But he should vote against the amendment to the amend- 
ment, because it abridged the right of suiTLa$a, which right his constitu- 
ents thought should he extended. If the majority was determined to re- 
tain the tnx qualificaf,ion, he hoped it would beextended as far as possible ; 
and, that it would also be provided, that every citizen who should reside 
ten days in a district, shouId have the right to vole there, even if he has 
not paid any tax. His object was to get rid of the tax qualification. It 
was not contended that the payment of a tax confercd the right of voting, 
but that it furnished merely the evidence of residnncr. If: then, the Con- 
vention determined that the right of suffrage should be confiued to tax- 
payers, they should make that basis as hroatl as posoil)lc. He would be 
glad if the amendment should be so modified as to provide that ten days’ 
residence in the district should be deemed equivalent to paying a tax. If 
it had come down to a mele questioo of evidence, he boperl that other rvi- 
dence of residence would be accepted than that of tax paying. 

Mr. STERIGERE had never heard six months’ residence advocated py the 
people of his district, as sufficient to entitle any one to vote. It thd uot 
suit them to receive, as voters, all the scum of the other States which 
might be spewed out upon them. He was opposed to the reduction of 
the residence to six months, because it operated unequally in the differeut 
districts. It might be an advantage to the city and cnuuty of Pbiladrlphia, 
because it would give the voters there the assistance of all the convicts 
discharged from the Penitentiary, as soon as they were out--:!nd all who 
might laud on the wharves from New York. Boston, aud other cities, to 
commit larcenies and other pettv crimes. These. after a seutence of six 
or eight months, would be qualihed voters. Under this provision, Phila- 
delphia, and perhaps Pittsburg, would have the advantage ovel the county 
population, from the causes I have mentioned. 

Mr. EARLE supported the proposition for six months. Reform was in- 
tended, he said, for those who suffered, not for those who did not sufI’er. 
If one man was unjustly deprived of his vote by the present system, the 
two hundred thousaud voters were bound, as C’hristians. to redtore it to 
him. It was said that some men would uot, in six mijnths. be sufficiently 
acquainted with our institutions to vote : hut we could not put inte!ligence 
into a man, unless nature and education had mnde him susceptible of it. 
Some may be well acquainted with ow institutions and local concerns in 
six months; and some never while they live. You subject a person 
coming into the State to military and other duties, why not then permit 
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him to vote. By this rule of one year’s residence, you admit rogues a?4 
vagahonda, and exrlude many honest men : for, suppose a man chooses 
to swear that he has been twelve months in the State, who is to disprovc?it. 

Mr. CURLL had sat here. he said, fat a meek, listening to this debate, 
without making a sin_vle remark or motion; but he now felt called upon to 
say a few words. He represented the county of Armstrong almost alone, 
and as he was totally unadvised as to the opinions of his constituents on 
this question, neverWhaving heard it alluded to by them, his own opinion 
was in favor of changing the term of residence requiled from two years to 
one year, and of leaving the Constitution in olher respects as it was, in re- 
gard to the right of suffrage. He confessed, however, that he was much 
disposed to remove the tax qualification. IleDrding it as a relic of old 
mother Britain, he wonld be glad to eradicate it if he could. But, encum- 
bered as the subject was with difficulties, he felt disposed to go for the 
proposition of the gentleman from Northampton, voting on his own re- 
sponsibility, and leav!ng his ultimate decision to be guided by the opinions 
af his constituents. We have had speech after speech for the last week 
on this question, and often upon other topics little connected with it. The 
city and county of Philadelphia had filled a large space in the debates. In 
fact, it would appear that we had come here mote for the purpose of le- 
gislating for the city and county of Philadelphia, than to make a Constitu- 
tion for the State. It was impossible that the people should be satisfied 
with such conduct. During the last week, in which nothing had been 
&me but to talk, we had put the State to an expense of more than ten 
thousand dollars. 

Mr. M’CAHEN had attempted to give a vote against the tax qualification ; 
but the previons question not being sustained, he would now vote for the 
proposition of his colleague, (Mr. BROWN) as heing the most liberal one it 
seemed possible he could ret. An opportunity had been offered to the 
gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. I)ICKRY) to give his vote againstatax qualifi- 
cation, but he had declined. It appeared, thereforcp, that those who pro- 
fessed to be opposed to the tax, had not embraced this only chance which 
had been offered to them yet, to vote directly upon that question. 

Mr. SERGEANT (President) remarked, that much time, it was true, had 
been spent upon this question, whether well or not, was another considera- 
tion. But, if we had all heen able to come to some conclusion without 
debate, then the time would have been saved. If not, then it ought not to 
have been saved. All argnments and considerations, in regard to the cost 
of.our proceedings, were out of the question, unless there was some other 
process of reach$ OUI object than that of debate, deliberation, and a fret 
interchange and careful comparison of views. It was true that we could 
reach a 4ecision, and save much time, by drawing lots for the result of each 
question ; but this would be rather a poor way fur a grave body, assembled 
on SO important an orcasion, to proceed. Yesterday, we had a mass of 
conglomerated provisions before us, containing every thing, and therefore 
suiting every one in some respects, and no one in all respects, and we 
overthrew and demolished the whole fabric. Nom, we had come back to 
the original question. It must be a subject of some importance, or gentle- 
men would not have hecn so earnestly engaged in its discussion. He had 
listened to the debate, and had folmd that those who participated in it were 
very earnw, and no doubt sincere and c:uLdid. in giving theSr vi,p,s upon 
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the subject. Should we, then, undertake to force opinions on the subject, 
to press members to hasty and reluctant conclusions? The question is, 
“ who shall vote ?” This was a fundamental question ; and, unless we 
agreed upon this, many difficulties would occur in making onr Constitution. 

Two modes of determining the question presented themselves. The 
first was to permit any body to vote. Rut, so far as he had heard, there 
was only one member who went as far as that. There was hut that one, 
who said that every freeman, every man not a slave, ought to be entitled 
to vote. The other mode was t,o have some limit t,o the right of votiug, 
and in this the great hodv of the committee concurred. The question is 
next, 6‘ what shall this limit he ?” This was a question of importaure, and 
one which ought to be considered in an ahstmct form, Should we proceed 
by qualification or disqualification ? Should we say, who shall vote, or 
who shall not vote? For if UC, had a limitation to the right of suffrage, 
we must have a way ftJr ascrrtairiiiip that limit. IIe was satisfied that 
we must proceed by qualification. Uy declaring that this qualification 
should be residence and taxation, we exclutlcd all vagrants, transieut per- 
sons, convicts and paupers. 

We exclude them by inserting a qualification. But suppose we say 
that all may vote, with the exreptiou of paupers, vagrants, and con- 
victs. That would be to establish tlisqnalification, which would im- 
pose a difficult and unpleasant duty on the officers of the election, and 
produce much unnecessary diffieultles. Which would be the most correct 
and the hest mode of proceeding? Let us bring it to a practical test. Sup- 
pose me to be an inspector at au election, a man presents himself at the 
window, of whom I have some suspicion ; can 1 say that he is a vagrant., 
or a convict, and ought. to be taken np ? IS not the inspector placed in a 
difficult and delicate situation ? Can he say. are you not a pauper-a 
vagrant-a convict ? How mn the prrson auswcr ? It would be a viola- 
tion of a clause in t.he Bill of Riglhts, to require a mau to convict himself. 
It imposes an arduous duty on insprctors. What would be the conse- 
quences of an attempt, by au officer of an electioll, to discharge such a 
duty; to ask people, as they COIM to the Winslow, whether they were 
convicts, &c. ? Quarrels and blows. Half of the fights that heretofore 
have taken place at elections? oriqinntrd from disputes in relation to quali- 
fication. It was entirely out of the question to pet it upon an inspector 
of an election, t.o ask a man. ml~clhrr hc is a pauper, or it vagrant, or a 
convict 1 But to ask a citizeu rvhcthcr he is a rcsidcnt, mtl has paid a 
tax, is no offence ; and yet, it was rcrlain to cxclutle all disqualified 
persons. What have you done: ? You hare established the right. of 
voting ; and, if any one claiminp the right, ran prove his title to it, he 
cannot be excluded from exercising it. Hut some men’s votes, it is said, 
will be jeopardized by this method of proclecding. But he would :mk 
gentlemen, what was the actual character of the votes excluded, under the 
tax and residence qualification ‘! How did it happeu that persons \vhose 
right was doubtful, were prevented 31 tile polls ? In ninety-nine cases 
out of a hundred. t.hey are drafqcd up by othrrn. At every contested 
election, the opposite parties hnvt~ tht‘ir committres of vigilance, and their 
sub-committees, whoso duty it is to set that as many votes as possible are 
received for their side. After the subst.antial harvest of voters, cornea 
the gleaninyr a graat ecort in then mad+ when the election is done, to 
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turn the scale. These poor men are then brought to the polls, not from 
their own interest in voting& but as a help to others. He spoke of no 
particular party-but of all parties- at all elections. What was the cause 
of the quarrelling and fightiun at the polls ? It was the practice of bring- 
ing up these men to vat”. Suppose a man loses a vote who is actually 
entitled to it-is it a Treater evil than the manv others which would follow 
a system of disqualification. If a man, who & not entitled to vote, should 
occupy the window, in clairnine a right, for a quarter of an hour, he will 
prevent three or four persons from voting, who are entitled to vote. In 
no way can pcrrectiou be obtained. We must take a system, therefore, 
with its advantages and its evils- rejectiug the grealer evils, and retain- 
ing the rest. What is the harm done iu excluding a man from voting, 
who is not entitled to vote? What wrocg is done by admiting it 1 Why, 
it actually deprives another man of his right by neutralizing his vote, and 
perhaps it may do wrocg to many by vitiating an election. It destroys 
all confidence in the majority principle, upon which we rest all our 
institutions. We could not make a system so perfect that it should do 
no injustice to any one, iu the course of its operation; but he believed 
that, under the yreseut system, where oue man properly entitled to vote, 
was excluded, ten men voted who were not entitled. Do you mean to 
have any limit at all? Do you intend to draw no line between your resi- 
dent citizens. and vagrants or transient persons? If not. then let the 
judges and inspectors of elections take every vote that is offered, even 
without any name at all. Let every one go and vote first, in each of the 
fifteen wards of Philadelphia ; and, afterwards, at Southwark, and Spring 
Garden. But, if you have restraints and qualifications, in order to secure 
a fair election by the ma,jority of resident citizens, then of all qualifica- 
tions, the most valuable for the purpose is the tax, however small, and 
the residence combined ; and, if we depart from this, we shall find it very 
diffi:.ult to get any ground to start upon. 

Mr. MaRrIx slid, if we cannot get what we want, let us get what we 
can. We were told that we ought to have a registry act, and the remarks 
made upon it, showed that those who advocated it, knew uothing about it. 
We, said he, of the county of Philadelphia, have had experience of its 
operation and effects, and are convinced that it has had the effect to 
cut off a few voters-perhaps not so very few. It was nothing, in its aim 
and effect, but a mode of disfranchising snme vot(‘rs, who, by accident, 
or fraud, or neglect, were omitted to be registered. We could easily 
have settled this matter, if gentlemen had begun at the right end, 
by saying who should not vote. But, after travelling all around the 
quest&, we left it in doubts aud difficulties ; after all that had been said 
here, we still had left it in doubt. He wauted to see the matter made so 
plain that he who runs may read. He was sorry to say that he had 
found here a disposition to trammel the right of voting. 

We are throwing. around the whole body of freemen difficulties and ob- 
stacles, which wili obstructtheir way to the polls. AftiBr calling a Conven- 
tion, and sitting so long, at a great expense, we suffer all the ditliculties 
attending this matter still to remain irr the Constitution. Why shall we 
not let freemen go freely and without hindrance to the polls ? Why. tram- 
mel the right of suffrage at ~111 Let us, he said, engraft the principle of 
free suffrage in the Constitution. The details can easily be carried out 
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hereafter. Surely no man wishes to see vagrants, paupers, and convicta 
at the polls, nor to permit any one to exercise the right of suffrage, who 
doeu not show a disposition to obev and sustain the laws of the Common- 
wealth. There would be no prac~cal diffculty from this source. As the 
committee were tired and exhausted with this subject he hoped they would 
leave it for a few days, and wait for a devrlopement of public opinion in 
regard to it. That should be our guide. He woaId vote, for the present, 
for the amendment now offered, a.nd hc hoped we should then pass on 10 
some other subject. 

Mr. MEREDITH said, he should vote against the whole proposition, in the 
hope of getting something better hereafter. 

Mr. HASTINGS said it would be much better, he thought, if the gen- 
tleman would take off his hind-rider, and let us have a vote on the first 
proposition. 

Mr. BROWN said he wished he could accede to the request of the gentle- 
man ; but as he had made his proposition to meet what he believed were 
the views of the majority of the friends to six months’ residence, it must 
now take its fate. 

The question was taken on motion of Mr. BROWN. to amend the amend- 
ment by striking out “onepear” and inserting ib six months’*, and by strik- 
ing oui 6‘ road and poor” and was decided in the negative-yeas, 37 ; 
nays, 75 ; as follows : 

YEAS-Messrs. Brl!. Brown, of Northumpton, Brown, of Philildelphia, Butler, Coates, 
Grain, Crum, Curl], Darrah, Dillingcr, Earle, Farrelly, Foulkrod, Fry, Gearhart, Grenel, 
Helfenstein, Hiester, Hopkinson, Kennedy, Krvhs, Lyons. Ma&p, Magee, Mann, Martin, 
M’Cshen, M’Domeil, Myers, Overfield, kiter, Sellers, Scheetz, Shellito, Smyth, Stevens, 
Stickel-37. 

NArs-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres. Banks, Barndollar, Barnitz, Bayne, BldJle, Bigelow, 
Brown, oflancaster, Chambers, Chandler, of Chester, Chauncey: Clarke. ofBeaver, Clark 
of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Cleavinper. Cochran, Cope, Cox, Craig, Cummin, Cun- 
ningham, Darlington, Denny, Dickey. Dirkrrson, Dunlop, Fleming, Forward, Fuller, 
Gamble, Gilmore, Hwings, Hayhurst, Hendrrwn, of Allqheuy, Henderson, of Dauphin, 
Houpt, Hyd’, Junks, Keim, Kerr, Koniarnarher, Lnnc, M’Call, M’Sherry, Meredith, Mer- 
rill, Merkel, Miller, Montgomery, Pollock, Powr, of Lancaster, Porter, of Northampton, 
Purvinnce, Reigart, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Royer, Russell, Sarger, Scott, Seltzer, Sill, Smith, 
Snively, Sterigrre, Swetland. Taggart, Thomas, l’odd, White, Woodward, Young, Srr- 
geant, President-i5. 

Mr. STEVENS then moved to amend the amendment by striking out all 
after the word L’year” in the second line, and inserting the following : 

“And if he had previously been a qualified elector of this State six 
months, and within two years paid a State or county tax, which shall have 
been assessed at least days before the election, shall enjoy the rights 
of an elector ; provided that the sons of citizens of the United States be- 
tween the age of twenty-one and twent.y-two years, and having resided in 
the State one year before the election, shall be entitled to vote although 
they shall not have paid taxes”. 

Mr. STEVENS said it would be observed that this retained the cme year’s 
residence for strangers, which seemed to him, to be little enough time to 
enable them to become acquainted with the institutions of ‘our Common- 
wealth. During that year, they will have the opportunity of seeing our 
Legislature in session, they will have their attention called to the policy of 
our Commnweaith, they will have seen the whole system of our internal 
improvements in operation, and will have become farnil& with the affairu 
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of our State, and in a shorter time than this, it is not to be expected, that 
strangers can learn all this ; but if they have been qualified voters in the 
Commonwealth before, it seemed to him this objection would not lie 
against them; because, they will previously have acquired all this knowledge, 
and would be competent to judge of our affairs in a less period than one 
year, and with this vmw, he had provided that this class of citizens should 
become qualified elertors in six months, a privilege which it seemed to him, 
ought to be extended to them. He had also struck out the road and poor tax, 
because there was no uniformity in it, and he could not vote for it. He had 
left the time in the amendment blauk, because he was not partieular as to 
the time. It might he tilled by other gentlemen to suit themselves. It ap- 
peared to him, if this amendment was adopted requiring only one year’s 
residence, with the tax qualification, which amounted to but a very small 
sum, that no man would he excluded from the right of suffrage, except it 
was absolute vagrants. It ought then, he thought, to satisfy every gen- 
tleman who desired to see the elections protected from fraud and corrup- 
tion, and he thought that the Government ought to be kept in the hands 
of men of some little principle. If this amendment was adopted, he 
thought the Government of the State could be administered with safety to 
the whole community, and he hcped it would receive the snpport of all 
those gentlemen who were in favor of judicious reform. 

Mr. HIESTER moved to fill the blank with ten days. 
Mr. DARLINGTON moved thirty days. 
Five days, and one day, were alsonamed. 
Mr. DARLINGTON said the Constitution, as it st,ands, required a man to be 

assessed for six months before the election ; therefore, he thought, this 
committee was not now prepared to go for so short a time as ten days.- 
The amendment proposed. required a tax to be assessed some time before 
the election, but certainly it would not be proper to permit it to be assessed 
on the very day before the election. He contended, that thirty days was 
a sufficiently short time. 

Mr. READ said the motion to till the blank was evidently not in order, 
because it was proposingto amend an ameodment to an amendment, which 
the Chair had decided prnperly to be out of order on a former occasion. 
It would, however, be in the power of t!ie mover to modify it. 

Mr. STEVENS then modified his amendment by filling the blank with 
hi ten days”. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, hoped that those gentlemen who appro- 
ved of the principle contained in his amendment, would stick by it, and 
vote down the amendment proposed by the gentleman from Adams. If 
that amendment was voted down, then the question can be raised on the 
original amendment whether the committee will retain the poor and road 
tax or not, but if it was desirable to extend the right of suffrage to those 
persons who have heretofore been qualified electors, upon a six months’ 
residence which he was in favor of, it could be introduced in the shape of 
a proviso afterwards. Thus, in the shape in which his amendment stood, 
all these questions could be met without having it shoved out of place by 
other amendments. Those who wished to see some end to this mat- 
ter of having amendments piled upon amendments, should stand by his 
amendment, and then it can be modified afterwards to suit gentlemen in tile 
manner he had suggested. 
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Mr. STEVENS had no other object in view, than to get an amendment 
before the committee, which would be acceptable to a majority of the corn- 
mittee, and meet his own views. If the gentleman would tnodify his 
amendment by-striking out the poor and road tax, and introducing the six 
months’ residence for those persons who have heretofore been qualified 
electors, he would withdraw his amendment. One of the great otjections 
which he had to the gentleman’s amendment, was, that it contained the 
road and poor tax, which would introduce a system in which there would 
be no uniformiry. In many of the counties, there was 11~ such thing as a 
poor tax, the townships providing fur the support of the poor sep:rrately. 
The road tax, too, was not of a uniform character thvoughout the State. 
He had introduced the amendment before the cnulmittee. for the purpose 
of meeting the views of gentlrmen, autl if it did embrace principles to 
which a majority of the ConveuCon were fzrorably disposed, he thought 
gentlemen ought not to object to its being oKered at present. 

Mr. DICKEY would vote against the amendmeut of the gentleman from 
Adams, although he was favor;lblc to the six montlrs principle contained in 
it for those persons who have previously bren qualified voters. That, 
however, could hc added to the amendment of the gentleman from North- 
ampton. If the tax qualification is to he retaiued, he wished to see it as 
broad as possible, and he would permit persons to vote who had paid a 
road or poor tax. He should, therefore, vote for the amendment OC the 
gentleman from Northampton, at present, because it went to extend the 
right of suffrage ; but he should even’uilly vote aqsinst both, because both 
contained the tax qualification, which he wished to see blotted out from 
our Constitution. If, however, it is to be retained, a &tizc;l ought to have 
the right to vote on paying a road or poor tax. 

Mr. STEVENS called for the yeas and nays on his amendment, which 
were ordered. 

Mr. BELL wished to say a word in explanation of the vote he should 
give on this question. The a.mendment of the gentleman from Adams con- 
tained two objectionable features. 
assessment of six months ; and 

One was, that it did not require a legal 
the oher was, that it struck out the road 

and poor tax as a qualification to vote. 
The question was then taken on Mr. STEVENS' amendment, and decided 

as follows :-yeas, 59 : nays, 49. 
YEAS-Messrs. Agnew, F.mdoll~~r. B ~mitz, Bayne, Bell, Biddlc, Brown, of Lancsn- 

ter, Butler. Chnmbers, Chandler, of Che+r, Cbauncey, Cl&e, of Beavvr, Cwtcs, Corh- 
ran, Cope, Craig Crum, Cunnirqham Darlingtorr, &krrwn, DAinger, DurQl. Foulk- 
rod, Fry. Gearhart, Iienderson, ofA411egheng Hend<r~on, of D luphin. Hicster, Hoirkin- 
son, Jenks, Kerr, Kon:gmacher, Long, Lyonc, M t&y, M’CAl, M’D.wrll. M’S:lerry, 
Meredith, Merrill, Merkel, Montgomery, I’ollock, Po:tnr, of L ~ncaxer, Rai:lrt, Rover, 
Russell, Saeger, Scott, Seltzer, Siii, Suively, Stevens, Stickel, Sw&nd, ‘1 horn ~8, Todd, 
Young. Sergeant, Pr&rbnl-59, 

NAIS-Messrs. .4yres, Banks, Bigelnw, Brown, of Norih~~mpton, Clark, of Danphin, 
Clarke,of Indiana, Cleaviogw, Cox, Cra n. Cum#nin, Co;ll. Dar!-a:), Dwny. D ckey, 
Fatrelly, Fleming, Forward, Fuller, Gamblr, Gilmow, Grenel’, Ha ;tinz*, H lyhursl, Hrlf. 
fenstein. Honnt. Hvde. Keim. Ken&v. Krebs. M IPW. Mnnn. Martin. M’Cahen. ,iiller. 
Ove&zlb, Poriei, oiN&thampton, Pn&ance. R&d, K ter, Ri;tei, Rogers, Sellers, t&che~&: 
8hellito, Smith, &myth, Sterigew, ‘l’agg”rt, White49. 

So the question was determined in the affirmative. 
Mr. READ then moved to amend hy striking out the whole of the 

amendment as amended, and inserting in the report of the commiuee after 
u 
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the word “Leleetion” the words (‘ except idiots, convict6 in prisons, ad 
person6 under guer&anship” , and by striking out of the third Linr the 
worO6 ‘* county or”, so as lo make the report read a6 fO11OW6 : 

“‘$EcT. 1. In election6 by the citizens, every freeman of the age of 
twenty-one years and upwards, who ha6 resided in the State one ysar im- 
mediately preceding such election, except idiots, convict6 in prisons, and 
persons under grlartlianship, shall be entitled to vote in the distrirt in 
whirh he shall reside”. 

The CHAIR said this same amendment had been decided to be out of 
order the other day. 

Mr. READ remarked that this was an entirely different amendment.- 
The amendment decided to be out of order, was an amendment to an 
amendment of the gentleman from Chester, and in difl’erent words alto- 
gether from the present amendment. 

The CHAIR remarked that the committee, having agreed to the amend- 
ment, it was not competent for the gentleman to strike out that which had 
been inserted. It would he in order uow, to move to add any thing at the 
end, but not to strike out and insert. ‘i’he question now was on agreeing 
to the amendment as amended ; and if that should be negatived, then the 
gentleman could amend the report of the committee. 

Mr. READ : T!len 1 will wait until the time comes when I shall have the 
oplortunity of moving this amendment. 

Mr. KYE.TA, of Centre, said it appeared to him, that me were going to 
travel over the same ground which we have already .gone over in amend- 
ing this section. He therefore demanded the previous question, which 
waq seconded by eighteen gentlemen rising in their places. 

Mr. Cox enquired what could he the effect of lhe previous question, 
if it was sustained. 

The (:HAIR said it WOIJN cut off all amendment, and hring the commit- 
tee to a vote upon the report of the committee as it stands. 

Mr. HIESTER said as this was an important question he.would call for 
the yeas and nays upon ordering the main question, which being order- 
ed the question was decided in the negative--yeas, 40 : nays, TO-as 
follows : 

YEAS-Messrs. Banks, Bigelow, Brawn, Clarke, of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, 
Cummin, Curll. Darrab, Dicker-son, Fsrrellg, Foulkrod, Fuller, Gihnore, Granrll, Haat- 
ings, Hnyburct, Houpt, Hyde, Krim, Krebs, Msgre, Martin, M’Cahen, M’WI, Miller, 
Myrrs, Overfield, Purv~aace, Rrad, Kiter, Ritter, Rogers, Seltzer, Shellito, Smith, Smyth, 
Stick& Suetland, TaFg,rrt, Whitc40. 

h’nrs--.%lesars. Agn. w, Ayctu, Barndollar, Barr&, Bayne, Bell, Biddle, Brown, of 
Lrtnraster, Blown. of Korth*ml,ton, Butler, Chambers, Chandler, of Chester, Chauncey, 
Clarke, of Beaver, Co:ltrs Cochran. CI pe. Cox, C’r.lig, Crum ,Crain, Cunningham, Dar- 
lingtoo, Dewy, Dickey, Dlllingrr, Dunlop, Earle, Fleming, Forward. Fry, Gamble, Gear. 
hart, H~~lffenrtein, Helldemon, of Allegheny, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiester, Hopkinson, 
Jenks, Kennedy, Kerr, Kouigmwher, Len 5 Lyons, Maclay, Mann, M’Dowell, M’Sherry. 
Meredith, Mrrrill, Merkcl, Montgomery, Pollock, Porter, of Lancaster, Porter, of North- 
am,jton, Reigart. lioyer, Xu:,cell, Saeger, Scott, Sellers, Pcheetz, Sill, Snively, Sterigsrc, 
Sttwns, Thomas, Todd. Young, Sergeant, Pwsirle~t-70. 

So the question was determined in the negative. 
Mr. CHAMBERS enquired it the effect of the vote just taken, did not 

postpone the whole subject, for one day. If so, it showed the improprie- 
my ot the rule, allowing any number less than a majority to 6econd the 
previous que6tion. 
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Mr. MEREDITH said, the previous question always operated with Feat 
harshness, on all those, who desired to amend, or discuss any prop&lion ; 
but if it was moved and seconded, and the mnin question was not ordered 
to be put, it always put the subject from before the Honse, for that day. 
He held in his hand, the journal of the House of Representatives, of 
1827-8, and in it he found. in the case of a petition being preszntel from 
Indiana county, on the subject of kidnapping, when a debate ar )se on 
its reference, the previous questio 1 was moved an.l s-conded. h:lt the 
vote being taken, on ordering the main question, it wa* drcidrd in the ne- 
gati.ve, Yeas, 37-Nays, 47. It appeared, th:lt the subject was p:lt from 
before the House, for that d,ly, a*14 other ge.ttlernen wznt on pres antin;r 
petitions, and memorials. That de .ision;he a;)preheilde:l, was hin.lillg 
upon us, as a precedent. The operation of lhis rJ!e, i 1 th s in+t I;lt.e. o II! 
showed the folly of aJoptin2 *rich ‘+ rule, ir, a h >dv of this ‘iin I. Ao h-: 
conceived that we shoultl have to proceed to s ;tne other husin,Ass, he 
move.& that the C~~mmittee rise. 

Mr. PORTER, of North;lmpton. hnpetl the oommit~ee woul~l nqt rise. He 
could not agree with the gentlrman from the ri!v as to lhe effxt. which 
the decision; W;IB to have. He did not appreherld, that it h KI hem thr de. 
cision of Legiilative hodips, that a su’!ject was put fr jm hefore th b House, 
where amentlmeuts were pending, and if it had hren, he ho led It w:)uld 
not he the derision now. We have here. by some means or other. g)t a . 
rule, by which the prerlous question can be c Jled, in committc>e of the 
whole, and he ventured to say, such a thing was never heard or’. in any 
other deliberative botlp, upon earth. We most, then, accomm:x~a:e nor- 
selves,to the state we are ill. What was the tlxision just had ? Why, 
putting a common sense construction upon it, it WAS nothin more, than 
that the committee had decided, that they would not cut ff the :tmend- 
ments, which we have made, to the report of the committee. The de- 
cision of the committee was nothing more, than that they would not cut 
off all amendments, and that the main question should n1)t now he put, 
so that, we might go on making amendments, and perfecr.ing the report of 
the committee, as Ihough no vole had been taken. We must a lapt our- 
selves to the state we are in. We have had the previous question called, 
in the committee of the whole, and if the result of it was to he, that the 
committee should rise, and we go on with another article, it would be im- 
passible to tell, when we would get hack to this article. He was certain, 
this never was the intention of the gentlemm, who moved the previous 
question. He had no doubt, the only object the gentleman had in view, was 
to cut off debate, but the committee had decided, thnt it should not. he cut 
off, and we must put such a construction upon this new role, as will not 
destroy the object of introducing it here. In the House of Reprt*se:lta- 
tives, there might be some reason for passing to another subject, hut there 
was no such reasm existing here. We are in a situation, without prece- 
dent, and we must adopt 0111: rules, to meet our con&Con. He hoped, 
that the committee would not rise, but that we would proceed with our 
amendments. 

Mr. MEREDITR agreed with the gentleman that we were in a situation 
without preoedent, snd in one which he hoped notto see repeated here, He 
~O)YBF v,qa more surpri& iban to hear the previous quen!ion called &a in 
pIsm~ik~~ pf he tVijoiO a MIJ b3 bdh~4 $1 GOM~~ 94t be k~rifd ir ~0 
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have any regard for the duties of that committee. The very purpose for 
which we go into committee is free and full discussion and amendment. 
But if this rule was to he operative, the moment we gclt into committee 
eiphtefm gentlemen mav rire and demand the previous question, and if 
there can bz found a m$ority of one to order it, eve will be crmpelled to 
rise and go into Convelllion , and report that we hare had under cuonritlera- 
tirm the mattrr in commitv>e, whfan in (‘act we have not consklered it at all. 
Asain, as to this mailer of the c*ommictee rising. it can rise at any time. 
When the previous question is moveal, what is to prevent the committee 
from rising, and prevenling the vote from being taken. Thus the object of 
the previl~us qnestion mav be defeated whenever it may he lhotlght to tram- 
n-el the comlrtittec ; ard :h’ere werevarirbu? otl:er rv;r~-s of defra,ing the object 
of rhe prrvious quc3ticm. 9s to rile derisiou ml\& we were to come to 
on this qlleslion he c:lred vrry litlle about it, whether the committee now 
rose or I:n~, Ihut hr did not SW how we were IO get over it in any other 
way. He dir1 nut tllink, hrlwever, that we should attempt to modify the 
ride for the previous qnestinn, so as to use it in cmmitfec of the whole, 
to make it :m e sv mrsthod of earginrr mom’jers. and cutting of7 debate on 
matters of PLWII &t:il importancr, and reqliiring such palm and deliberate 
consitleration. He \\.ould let il be sern how entirely opposed to every 
rllle of order this rllle for Ihe preriln:s question was, and he hoped 
when we got hark into Conventloll, it would be resrinded, so that we 
would he at lib~*rtv to ,mlenil and tliscll-s every proposition which 
came up in cqmrniltee, witllout hein,v !rammelletl and gagged in this way. 
As to the matler of pulling this subject from hefore the committee for to- 
day, he should like to he;fr the o&lion of the CIWR upon the subject, 
and if it was his opinion that il wouid not have this effect, he would not 
say a word against it. His own opillion, however, was th:lt the subject 
would be pot from heb~re the committee, and he was fiustained by the pre- 
cedent he had refered to a few nlinrrt.es ago. He would state to the 
committee, that th:lt derision of Spr’aker MIDDLESWARTH, who was a per- 
son of great legislative experience, was made upon full reflec,tion, he 
having had notice that the previous question would be moved. This case 
then SI) far as a precedent went. must be bindin upon IIS. 

Mr. (CLARKE, of Zntliana, apreed perfectly with the gentleman from the 
city, as tn the correcmess of' the decision of Spc&r MIUDLESWARTII, 
because then there was no question but the main question pending. Now 
it was different, and there certainly- was a distinction between the two 
cases. The vote just taken was on the question whether the main ques- 
tion shall he now put, which was decided in the ncgacive ; but that decision 
only goes to say that the main ~uesliorr shall not now be put, and does 
not go to say that the question shall be put from before the House for 
to-day, or that the questinn shall not be taken on the amendments which 
are pending or may be sahmited. In the case allnded to by the geutIc- 
man from the ciry, there was no amendment pending, and the question 
Was upon the single isolated question of reference; and, in that case, it 
being decided that ihe main question should not then be put, of course put 
it from before the House because there was nothing else to take a question 
upon+ except the main qnestion. That was not the case at presrant, We 
have an amrt~dmerrt. peaJin,n upon whiah 110 cluesiion hns bticn taken, and 
kf cm go 00 and pefwt his report thmngrb the day. 2nd &WWs ii with, 
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out infringing on the rule, or interfering with the decision we-have just 
made, because that decision was nothing more nor less than that the main 
qn,stion shonld not he pnt now. It seemed to him, that common sense! 
if nothing else, wou!d bring us to this conclusion. He hoped, therefnre, 
that the committee might not now rise, but that we would proceed to the 
consideration of the amendments to t!tis sortion. 

Mr. STERIGCRE, moultl only wy, that if this doctrine which it-was at- 
tempted to have established here was adopted, it would be the first time it 
ever had been adopted in any driiberative body. It is the doctrine of 
Jefferson, in his manual, thntmheu the previous question is moved and not 
sustained. the subject is put from before the House. and this doctrine had 
been a&med by the repeatelI tlecist~~ns of the House 01 Representatives 
in the Congress of the IJmtetl States. The consequeme of the previous 
question is that it not only precludes debate, but it preclntles ;mrendments, 
and if you cannot go on and propose amendments, it removes all proreed- 
ings from befine the House for the day. This then has shown the Con- 
vention the folly of adopting a rule pcrmitnng any less number than a 
migotily to order the previons question. He had proposed an amendment 
at the commencement of the session when the rules 1% ere undcl consitlera- 
tion, that not less than a majority of the members present should second 
the previous question, hut the Convention determined that eighteen were 
sufficient. It was now seen, however, that the rule was useless. The 
previous question had been moved and secon c , and the maim question 
not being ordered, all the consequences attendant upon such a state of 
things in any deliberative body mnrt be felt here ; and whatever the conse- 
quences would be in Convention. mnst be in Committee. The first sec- 
tion then must he removed from before the (:ommittee, hnt because that 
was the case, there is 110 necessity for the t:onrmittce to rise, because we 
have two other sections in the third article nntlispnsed of, and we can pro- 
ceed to the consideration of ttrrz sections. ‘I’tie operation of the previ- 
ous question was only applletl to tiic, rirst section, and could not remove 
the whole article from befirre the (:‘o:rrmittee. IIe, therefore, hoped that 
the Committee would procecil to the consideration of the second section, 
and not rise and pass over the wbolc xdc*le. It, worrltl. parhaps, cnnsnmt: 
the remainder of the day on the two srctions yet remaining, and to-morrow 
we can take up and dispose of 111~ first scctton. 

Mr. IJELL hoped the tlommittee would now rise, it being nearly the 
usual hour for rising, and this question ~oultl he discnssed and determined 
upon this afternoon. 

Mr. EARLE hoped we would not discns!: tlris qnescion of the Committee 
rising all morning, bnt trnsted that it might be withAawn, or voted c!own, 
so that the Chairman wo~rld have an opportunitv of tlrciding the qnestion, 
and if that decision was, that it did pat the subject from before the House, 
and this was the deliberate opinion of t,he Convention that it was to be 
put from before the House bv the ruler, he had no doubt but two-thirds 
could be found to dispense with this rnie, so thrt we might go on with onr 
business in the afternoon, withot.t any more consumption of time. 

The Committee then rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sil 
again this afternoon. 

The Conveqtio~ adjourned, 
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' TUESDAY AFTERNOON-4 O'CLOCK. 

THIRD ARTICLE. 
The Convention again resolved itself into committee of the whole on 

the third article of the Constitution, Mr. KERR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending, being on the amendment of Mr. PORTER, as 
amended by Mr. STEVENS. 

The CHAIR stated, that he was well aware that the decision on the 
question, ‘%hall the main question he now put” 1 being in the negative, it 
must have the effect of postponing the subject for the day. But, it was 
a novel situation in which we were placed. An adjournment had taken 
place, and the convention has, by its own act, gone into committee of the 
whole again. The whole matter, therefore, would stand as it did before 
the main question was called. 

Mr. BANKS, of Mifffin, moved to amend the ampntlment as amended, by 
adding thereto the following ;*‘ Procirlerl &so, that no citizen having re- 
sided in the State six months as aforesaid, and ten days thereof in the 
district. where he offers his vote, shall be deprived of his vote, although he 
has not paid any tax or taxes”. 

Mr. B. said, he offered this amendment for the purpose of testing the 
tax qoalifiration. It presented the plain question, and, they who are 
willing to accept it as an amendment, would shew that they are willing 
that the freemen of the State should vote as freemen, and not because 
they paid six cents or twenty cents for public tares. He did not regard 
the payment of a five-penny bit as giving IO a man a title to vote, which 
he did not possess as gmatter of right, Every man, it was said, should 
contribute to the support nf the Government, for the protection he enjoys. 
Right. He had no hesitation to say, that the man who possessed property 
should contribute, whether much or little. This amendment would not 
prevent such taxation. Whosoever possessed property would he taxed as 
hitherto; but, they who had no propertv, and who had fulfilled their 
other obligations to the Constitution, would he allowed to vote, as if they 
were possessed of property, and contributed to the support of the Govern- 
ment. Every gentleman would understand the amendment, and would 
vote as his conscience would say was right to himself, and his fellow free- 
men of the Commonwealth. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver: The gentleman has introduced six months 
instead of one year. 

Mr. I~ANKS: The six months is in the amendment, as it has been 
adopted. 

Mr. DICKEY : No, it is one year. 
Mr. BANKS: Then certainly I go for a year, 3nd modify my amend- 

ment accordingly. 
Mr. EARLP, of Philadelphia, suggested an amendment to simplify the 
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The CHAIR raid the motion was in order. It was for the committee to 
jo 

% 
e of the consistency of the proposition. 
r. DENNY said, the Chair decided the Bame question on the other day* 

and the copmitt& sustained his decision. 
has already been adopted. 

The amendment ohanges what 

The CHAIB: If the committee think it inconsistent, they will reject the 
amendment. 

Mr. STEVENS, of Adams. said the Chair was undoubtedly right, unleas 
the language had gone expressly to repeal what had been previously 
agreed to. If gentlemen were sinrere in the desire to get through this 
article, they would refrain from offering amendments Should this be 
adopted, it would be impossible to get through. The amendment, as 
adopted, will be weighed down by amendments, as had been the case in 
another instance. The amendment, which had been adopted, made the 
thing most easy, while this proposition wrnt to confound the honest poor 
man with the vagabond ; since, it gave him the rights of a resident and 
respectable citizen, if he had lodged in a barn in the district for ten days, 
and wa(lhed his rravat in a mud hole. That was sufficienr to give him a 
participation in the Government, without any character which ought to 
confer it. The weld “freemen”, in this amendment, did not mean the 
honest farmer, mechanic, or laborer, but the vile, the vagabond, the idle 
and dissipated-this is the creature to be hugged and kissed and courted. 
It would be better to get rid of this, and go to another subject, before the 
plague reached the ciiy. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, said, that every means which the friends of 
universal suffrage had adopted to introduce-that principle Into the Consti- 
tution, had been defeated by ingenious amendments. When the amend- 
ment, offered by the gentleman from Chester, (Mr. BELL) for the six 
months, was introduced, it was immediately proposed to be amended by 
the gentleman from Chester, on his right, (Mr. DARLIKGTON.) These 
questions occupied the committee for the last nine days. He (Mr. D.) 
was in favor of extending the right of suffrage to all free citizens, because 
every man had an original Iight to it, and no one should attempt to take 
away the privilege of using it. If you exclude the’base and worthless 
people, Fpoken of by the gentleman from Adams, by requiring the pre- 
requisite of a tax, you will also prevent the exercise of the franchise by 
some respectable person, and every restriction will disqualify thousands. 
He believed there was a majority of the committee, if they could but getfairly 
before them, queslions which had been so ingctniously trammrled by gen- 
tlemen on the other side, would vote that the citizen had a right to vote, 
whether he had property, or no property ‘-or whether he had one dollar, 
or one hundred thousand dollars. After the determination of the principle, 
they could not disqualify those u ho had disqualified themselves. He would 
not disqualify the pauper in the Bucks county poor house, who had been 
a revolutionary soldier; he would not disqualify any poor man, because 
he could not pay a tax-poverty was not to be re&ded as a crime.- 
This was the onlv oouortunitv which had been offered to those who were 

I‘ A 

against a propert; qualification ; and, if we rejected the amt,nc!ment, it 
would be because there was a combinaiion against those who did not pos- 
sess that qualification. It was the first opportunity which had been 
offered of testing the question, and he hoped it would be met fairly.- 
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Adopt this, (said Mr. D.) end my word for it, we will carry out the prin- 
ciple afterwards. I regret that any appeal should have been made togen- 
tlemen against this proposition. Let us meet the question. The getitle- 
men on the other side have already yielded the principle, when th6y said 
they only asked for the payment. of a tax as an evidence of residence.- 
We cannot do better than pass the amendment, and if, afterwards, we 
desire to disqualify any descriplion of persons, we can do so. But, I 
would be indisposrd to disqualify for poverty. I would disqualify none 
but those guilty of infamous crimes. 

Mr, MEREDITH. of Philadelphia, stated, that the committee had reported 
agamst the tax qualification : tl~ friends of the present Constitution had 
mated amendment after amendment. although, he trusted it was so 
amended, that it wouldbe ultimately rejerted. ‘Whenever the question of’a 
tax qualilication had been up before the Convention, it was always sus- 
tained by a majority, yet the gentleman from Beaver complains that the 
question had not been taken. The committee reported one year’s residence, 
and no tax qualification, and the report was amended on motion of the 
gentleman from Northampton. He hoped the question would be taken. 
9 proviso was now desired to be added that there shall be no tax quali- 
fication, which would make the whole amendment so absurd, that no cme 
would agree to it. He hoped the gentleman would permit the question 
to be taken, and that they might get to the end of this discussion. 

Mr. CUMIKLN, of Juniata, said, he wished to make a few remarks in 
favor of the amendment, but he was afraid he might be charged, by the 
gentleman from Adams, with lying in barns, washin,rr his cravat in mud 
holes, a.nd associating with the vagabonds he spoke of. As the gentleman 
had come all the way from Vermont, he might have been acquainted with 
such people, or he could never have given such a correct history of them. 
For his part, he had nothinp to do with such characters ; but? he believed 
that every white man that lived in Pennsylvania, who loved his country, 
and was willing to turu out and b,,z:lrd his life in defencc of its rights, 
had, or ought to have, the right. to vote. Is a man to lose his vote, because, 
by mistake, he is left out of the tax list 1 Is a man, who has fought the 
batlIes of his country, to be deprived, by the laws of that country, from 
voting, berause be is poor ? ‘The gentleman from Adams must be very 
confined in his notions, according to his own argnmcnt. He should be 
more reserved when he t&ed of dirty cravats. This amendment ought 
to pass, as it secured the rights (Jr freemen, who, although they were 
called vagrants and vagabonds, 

from Adams. 
were as good patriots as the gentleman 

That getitlenian has cc~nsumeci the time of this (:onvention 
in long speeches, and offering amendments , when their only object was 
to embarrass the Convention, and pass away the time. He did not, he 
said, know where to find such vagabond customers as the gentleman had 
talked about. The amendment was right, and ought to be adopted. The 
language used by t,he gentleman from Adams was unbecoming the dig- . 
nity of this Hall This was an assembly, second to none for talent 
and respectability, and he believed, that every member wished to do 
what was right, according to his judgment, except one who has no dispo- 
sition to do any thing that is right. Why was he so troubled, because it 
is desired that the poor man should have a voice in the country? He 
hoped the deliberate voice of this body would say that the amendment 
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should pass, and that no freeman should lose his vote, because the au- 
sessor had neglected him, or not fouud him at home, when he called to 
make his a?se&ment. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver. said that he hal 071~ to inform the gentleman 
from the city. (,Mr. MERF.DITH) who hat1 abscr:ed that those who were 
opposed to the tax qualiiicantion, co:l’d VOID a+3inst tile 3mendme2t as 
amended, and in favnr ol’ tile report 01’ the coln‘lnitlee, that the Friends of 
universal stiffrage frst wished to ame:ld the re;Joi’t itself. He desire;1 to 
ask one question of the Chair. and tilat was, if it wr)uld be in or.ler to 
move an amentlm~~nt to the Constitution its&, nrler the vote was taken 
on the report of the committee. 

The CHAIR said, that sl~nnld the qu!‘stinn 011 :l~erilly to the report of 
the committee, as amendc3, be n”qn;ived. il wouicl !,e in order to move 
an a7lendment to t,he sWiwl of the crrmmittec. 

Mr. CHAHBERB. of Franklin, saiil it appeared to him that if any princi- 
ple had been settled by the committee. it was &at of tax qualifJcation. 
There ha.1 been tlezisive votes tnlren 0’1 s?rer.ll ncrasiotls, wh~c:h w’;?ut, in 
his opinion. to show th3t a m:lj!Jrity of l!lc committee. wpre iu t-dvor of the 
payment of a tax. He would not ncc:~py the tiine of the committee by 
goilia into a statement of t11c rc’>sons \vhics!l 11~1 iiee:l reppar(:d!y espressed 
on that floor in support of a tax qualifica\ion, and why it should be re- 
quired. This amendment was enlireiv inc:onsi<tcrnt with (lint which had 
been adopted- went LO re:‘crsc the tleiision of the co.rlmitte-, and there- 
fore, ought not to he adoptc.l. ‘i7hc Crrar~ was 1 ilhl i:i its d?cisi,)n, inas- 
much as there w:is no motion to atrike out, a~1 tij refer it to the commit- 
tez. to say whether Or not,. it rn;~s inconsisleul. If it had he ,n accoXnpa- 
nied by a motion to st,ri!re out mh:lt~was ailopted. the Chair wonld. of 
COUISB, have immcdiatelp decitl~d the motion to be nut of order. Btil, as 
the move:’ had not moved to srrike it ollt, but hntl moved it. as an amend- 
ment, it was for the committee IO dc:~itlc wbetllcr it was inconsistent 
with the amend l!ent adopted by the committee at its last sitling. Was 
there, he would ask, any reason which could be shewn why they should 
reverse that decision ? ‘To enter into an argument to show that the adop 
tion of the piesent amendment would be inconsistent, with the previous 
action of the committee, would be entirclv superfllmus and unnecessary. 
The amendment, then, ought to be immc&tely rfjcctcd. 

Mr. BANKS, of MiOlin, asked for the yeas uud nays, which were 
ordered. 

Mr. EUSSEJ,L, of Bedford, would like to know what the edbct of the 
pass;cge of the amendment would be upon the report of the committee 
as amended ? Being inconsistent with it, it appeared to him that it would 
be nurratory and void. Therefore, it would be absurd to adopt proposi- 
tions &n&istent with each other. 

Mr. CLEAVINGER, of Greene, said he thought that the amendment was 
perfectly consiateot with the report of the committee as amended. Iu his 
opinion, the tax was only an evidence of citizenship-a kind of register to 
furnish a list of the voters-and there was no better mode, because, by 
the act of the assessor, the person having a right to vote is identified. If 
citizenship could be proved iu another way, then the tax qualification was 
useless. A tax should not be the only evidence of the right to vote. It 
might ao happen, ,Ihat no tax would be necessary. Would, then, the 

Y 
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right of votin,a cease! The Legislature might pass laws exempting 
crrtain kinds of property from taxation-such, for instance, as sheep, 
when thousantls of dollars worth were owned bv men of wealth. as was 
now the case in the county of Washington. Sl;ould snc5 an exemption 
deprive a man, whose whole property cotlsistcxd in sheep, from voting ! 
“J’radrs and occupations miyht he exempted, and then no man could vote 
who Ilad not in his possession taxable property. He hoped the ameud- 
mrnt :ivo:lld pretvail. :m!l, in his opinion, it was not only right, but con- 
sistent with the repllrt of the committee as amended. 

After two or thrcse words from Mr. DUNLOP, in relation to the different 
char:~ter of the amcndnrf~u:s which had been offered, as to the right of 
st1n:age, 

‘~htqnestion was t:lkenon the amendment, to the amendment, as amend- 
ed, and tlecitlcd ill the negative, 25 follows : 

YF..G.-Vessrs. Eanks, Big~*lo~~, BIWW, of Northampton, Brown, of Philadelphia, 
Ciadir, of Indi3:q Ckxrioger. Cuounin. D~rrah, Dickev, DillinTer, Doran, Exle, 
Farrel’v. FieGg, FoulkroJ, F u! or, tin~nlrlc, Gilmorc, &cnell, Hast n:s. Hayhurst, I 
Hyde,‘iG+n, Kr,,bs. Lyons, M *gee, M..rtin. WC.&q Miller. Myers, Overfield. Pur- 
Grace, R>n:l, Riter. fritter, liog’rd, Shel;ito, S,II+, S~vcthnd. ‘l’a:gart, White, 
Ww3rlcvard--42. 

XAYS.---hl~wr.+. Apres, BalJwin, Bmulollar, Barnitz, Baye, Bell, Riddle Brown, of 
Larxts~er, Hutl~r, tiharnl~~, Cl~nndler, of Chnstor, Ch3uncey, Clarke, of Beaver. 
CL~rli, ,,f I).~uphln. Co ltrs, Cochran, Copr, Craig, Grain, Cram, Cunningham, Corll, 
D.~!lln :tou. lhny, Dickrrsun. DIIAIO~, Fs,y, Gmrhart, Helf%nstein, Hendt~son, of 
AI!cphmy, H~ndrr~on, of Dauph’n, Hirstrr, Hopkinson. Hnnpt. Jenk*, Kennedy, Kerr, 
K~~nien~ ocher, Long, M~~rla,v, M;lnn. WC Al, M’D~wll, M’Shrrry, Meredith, Merrill, 
Mprkpl, hlontsnln r,v, Pol!oclt, Porter, of Lanro&r, Porter, of No:thalnptnn. Rci,;art, 
Royer, Rua.4. S,qs, Scott, Sellers, Seltzer. YchepVq Grill, Sdl, Sinith, Snivelg, 
Sterigerr, Stsens, Stirkel, ‘I’hom,s, ‘l’odd, Young, Scryeant, Prcaideut--71. 

Mr. HIF.ST~.K moved to amend the amendment, as amended, by adding 
thereto the following. viz : ‘&IJut no person shall vote, excepting in the 
election district mherc he shall have his actual residence, for at least eight 
days previous to the time of his offering to vote.” 

‘I’he rnerits of this proposition, Mr. H. said, were evident upon its face, 
and it was unnecessary to enter into an argument iu its support. 

The motion was nrgaliuetl. 
Mr. WUODWARD moved to amend the amendment, as amended, by ad- 

ding to the end thereof, the words following, viz: ‘6 Pnwided, That free 
male citizens, qualified b!; age and residence as aforesaid, who shall, with- 
in two years nest before the elections, have paid any road, poor, school or 
municipal corporalion tax, assessed by virtue of any law of thts Comrnon- 
wealth, shall also bc c~ntitlcd to eserciae the right of an elector.” 

Mr. WOODWARD said, this was the same amendment which was yester- 
day agreed to in the c.ommittee of the whole. He was ansious that the 
tax qualification. as the committee had determined to retain it, shonld be 
so extended as to embrace as many of our fellow citizens as possible. 

Mr. BELL said this was the amendment which was unfortunately agreed 
to in the committee yesterday, by a very stnall tnajority-fifty-five to fifty- 
three. He said unfortunately, because he believed it was that amend- 
ment which broke dawn the whole work which we were for a week en- 
gaged upon. Now, he asked, whether gentlemen wished to pursue the 
same course, and go on putting rider upon! rider, piling Pelion on Osaa, 
till they break down the whole. Shall we go on, like the blind horse in 
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the mill, travelling around and around, and finally leaving off where me 
began. He hoped the gentleman from Lnzerne would not press thismo- 
tion, and, if he did, he should VOW against it. 

Mr. BROWN. of Philadelphia, voted for the amendment yesterday, he 
said, and should now vote against it, for the reason which ihe gentleman 
from Chest.er had indicated. We had, with preat pains, built up a struc- 
ture, which yesterdny fell to the gronntl ; and he hoped we should oow 
bni!d something that could stand. IIc wonld vote n,rrainst this the more 
willingly, as the proposition requirin,q a district residence, whirh was a 
part of the amendment rrjected yesterday, had been excluded from this. 

The amendment was then negatived. 
Mr. AGNEW moved to amend, by providing that the period of residence 

be confined to one year, or six months, next before the election. ‘!‘he 
want of this restriciion, he said, was evidently an omission. As the sec- 
tion now read, residence at any period of the voter’s life, would entitle him 
to suErage, although hc might have been abseut from the State for years. 

Mr. STEVESS said, it was nvidently an omission, but it had better stand 
in this way till the second reading. 

Mr. BONEW withdrew the motion for the present. 
The question being OII the amendment of I&. PORTER, as amended. 
Mr. PULLEEL said, there was a great error in the amendment of the gen- 

tleman from bdams, where he made the provismn that young meu between 
twenty-one aud twenty-two, should be entitled to vote. Tt might be es- 
tremely difficult to decide with accuracy who were thus entitle;1 ; and as 
he saw no necessitv for this pxrc of the amendment, he hoped the gentle- 
man would strike 6 opt. 

Rlr. PURVIAWE asked the yeas and nays, and they were ordrretl. 
Mr. READ asked the Chair to decide whether, if the amendment and 

the report of the committee should be negatived, it would be in order to 
move an amendment to the original section of the Constitution? 

The CHAIR replied in the aKrmative. 
Mr. READ: Then, sir, I hope the committee will negative the amend- 

ment, and the report of the standiog comnitree also, if they please, and 
then amend the section according to a motion 1 shall offer. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, said it must be apparent now to every one, 
that the committee would not, at this time, dispense with the tax qaaliti- 
cation, nor agree to a shorter residence than one year, unless for those who 
had previously been citizens, Under these impressions, he considered 
the proposition now before us, as perfect as it could be made, and more 
so than that reported yesterday. Being otherwise unrestricted, he hoped 
the friends of reform would so&n it. 

The question was then taken and determined as follows :-yeas, 85: 
nays, 27. 

YE&~--Messrs. Agnew, Agren, Baldwin, Banks, Barndollar, Bamitz. Bayne, Bell, Bid- 
dla, Brown, of Lancaster, Brown, uf Phil;idelphin, Butler, Ch ~mlw s. Ch&hr. of Chcs; 
ter, Chauncey, Clarke, of Beaver, C’l.~rk, of Dauphin, Coates, Cwhran, Cop-, Craig, 
Grain, Crum, Cunnio&m, Curll, Dxllugton, Darrah. Denny, Dickerson. Dwm, F~I- 
relly, Foulkrod, Fry, Genrhsrt, H&&win, Hinderer, of Allrgheny, Hmder~~m, of 
Dauphin, Hies:er, Hopkinson, JPPI~, Kc~~nedy, Krrr, Konig I a&r. Long. Lyons, Ms. 
clay, &gee, Mann, blnrtin, M’Coll, M’Dow~4, M’Shetry, Meredith, Merrill, &=rkel, 
Montgcsmery, Myers, Pollock, Pnrter, of Lancaster, Portt r, of Northnmpion, Purviance, 
&$pr$ j2iter, pitter, Royer, Ruesell, Sueger, Scott, Sellers, Seltzer, Serrill, ~jchcctz., 
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Shrllito, Sill, Snively, Stevens, Stickel, Swetland. Taggart, Thomas, Todd, White, 
Woodward, Young. Sergwllt, Prruidenf--85. 

NAys--Mews. Big&w. Brown, of Northampton. Clarke, of Indiana, Cleavinger 
Cummin, Dickey, Dillinqr, Uunl~p, Earlc, Flemitlq. Fuller, Gilmore, Grenell, Hastings, 
Haj+mrst, Houpt, Hg,!e, Kcim, KICSS, McCtihcn, Llille:, Overfield, Read, Rogers, Smith, 
Smyth-27. 

SO the amendment, as amended. was agreed to. 
Mr. &ID moved to amend the first se&on by striking out. in the second 

line, “two”, and inseriing “ one”; striking out aI1 after “e!ections”, in 
the third lint. to the word 4‘ election” inclusive, in the fourth line, and in. 
serting after the word “ elector”, ~II the iifth line, the WOTI~S, ‘6 in the 
district in which he s1~111 reside”, m.! striking nut the proviso to the end 
of the section. 

The Caa:s stated that the question heing on the section as amended, 
the motion was not ihen in order. If the question shall be decided in the 
negative the motion would be ix order. 

Mr. Eap.z~ asked the yeas and nays on the question, and they were 
ordered. 

Mr. DIC?;EY now called upon ail, he said, who were opposed to the tax 
qualification to sband by and rcjer.j. this rrrwr’, as amended. If it was 
adopted, there could be I?O further amendment 1.0 it. 

Mr. MCREGITH said he understood the question entirely diKerent from 
this. The amendment ss amended has just been agrxd to, and the ques- 
tion now is between the report of the committee and the section in the old 
Constitution. 

The CHAIR: The question now is cm the report of the committee as 
amended. 

-Mr. MEREDITII : Yes that is the question, but it is in fact deciding 
whether we will have the report of the committee, or go back to the section 
in the old Constitution. 

Mr. DUSLOP enquired if this question was negatived whether the report 
of the committee would then come up. 

The CHAIR s:iid it would not. 
to the report of the rommitlez. 

The question now was upon agreeing 

Mr. ~)ICIIEY said the question now was upon adopting the report of the 
committee, but if that sboulrl be necr;rtivr:d, then the section in the Con- 
stitution would come up, and gentlemen would have the opportunity of 
amending it. 

MI. BUNKS then remarked, that if he understood the matter cortectly, 
the state of the question was this : that if the report of the rommirtee 
was agreed to, it wo~~ld take the place of the sectinn in the old Constitu- 
tion, and would be &e final vote in committee so far as this section was 
concerned. 
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Dauphin, Hiester, Houpt, Hyde, Jenkg, Keim, Kennedy, Kerr, Konigmacher, Krebs, 
Long, Lyons, Maeee, Mann, Martin, M’Cahen, M’Call, M’Dowell, Merrill, Merkel, 
Miller, Montgomery, Myers, Overfield, Pollock, Porter, of Lancaster, Pouter, of Nor- 
thampton, Purvianre. Rei:art, Read, Riter, Rittpr, Rogers, Royer, Russell, Saeger, Sdlerq 
Seltzer, Serrill, Scheetz, Shellito, Sill, S~lith, Smyth, Pnivt,lv, Stcrigere, Stevens, Stickel, 
Swdand, Tzlgqart, Thomns. Todd, Whittl, Woodward, Young-99. 

NAYS-Messrs. Bsldwin. biklk, Bigclow, Chauncry, Clcavinger, Cope, Cummin, 
Fleming, H~pkinson, Mxl:ay, WSherry, Meredith, Scott, Yergelnt, President-14. 

So the question was determined in the aflirmative. 
Icier. EARLE then submitted the following ameudmrnt, to be called sec- 

tion two : 
“ &CT. 2. The citizens of each ward and township in this Common- 

wealth, shall on the in each year, elect two persons to serve 
as Inspectors, and two to serve as Clerks of elections, for one year next 
ensuing their election : and in such election each qualified voter may vote 
for not more than one citizeu l’or Inspector, and for not more than one 
citizen for Clerk; and the two citizens having the highest number of votes 
for Inspectors, and the two having the highest number for Clerlis shall 
he chosen. 

l’he Legislature may bylaw provide for the appointment of such judges 
of elections to assist. the Inspect,ors if any, as it may deem necessary; 
and also, fur deciding the election of Inspectors and Clerks in cases of 
an equal number of votes for two or more candidates for the same offrce, 
as well as for the filling of vacancies which m:ly occur”. 

Mr. BROW?~' said, the eentleman from Adams the other day had told us 
that on all solemn occasions GT ought to have an adjournment ; and had 
cited the case of the House of Lords adjourning immediately after having 
passed to a second rcadinp, a bill nf pains acd penalties against the QUEJW. 
He thought now, as we had inflicted such a deep and fatal wound upon 
this venerable Cnnstitution, which the gentleman from Adams and other 
gentlemen held so dear, that it was an occasion of sufirient so1emrGty to 
have an adjournment. TIC would, therefore, move that the committee 
now rise. 

The motion tl~t the committac rise was decided iu the negative. 
Mr. EARLE said the amendment he had just snhmitetl had several ob- 

jecis in view. En the first p!a.ne, it contemplated the doing awry altogeth- 
er with the inspectors’ election two we&l. ts heforc the generai election, and 
thus it diminitihes the numhcr of elections in the Cotnmonwealth, which 
was a very desirable cb,ject to the people, inasmuch as it wz~s a great sav- 
ing of time and expc”se, and prevented a continued excitement. He 
wrmld have these c!cc&ms for inspectors and incl~cs take plare at the time 
of elections for constables and township offir:ers in the spring, and he 
wunultl have them SCXI’C rlurin~; the whole year at cil elections which were 
held by the people. ‘I’his woui:l c!o away wit;: the prar,tice of standing 
out for jiidgcs at sornt- of&c ticciinns, n hit‘/: had been cnmplainsd of here 
8s lczdltq to tlisL~~r!~~~:rrn. .~‘wh!r o!!ir:r:t w:IR, to pxvent 111osc frauds of .I 
n f:icil we 11avP hl~:~rtl $8) m:r !I, quell as tliC r2rryiu!r ntT of the !>:tllol hoses 
and changing Aa ticlrr!s, xi:L tli*s e!ccrion ofi ;ek tilrowiu~ awv3-+ handfuls 
of votes, as some pent!cmrn Ilave nsser:ed has hczen tloue. He had no 
doul*t but frauds did exist to so!Te exi.cnt, hut nothing like that which some 
gentlemen had supposed, and he was opposed to the registry law hecause 
it did not prevent &em; and in fav,wcr of the propvirion hc had just s#- 
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mite& because it would prevent them. The registry law was a contested 

b 
arty matter, and so certain as parties changed, it would be repealed.- 
hen if eentlemen’s sole object was to have justice and fairness in the elec- 

Cons, they ought to hxvc some Constitutional provision to secure that jus- 
tice and f;lirness, and he ronccived that this proposition was the most 
proper mode of securing that drsirable object. It has been said in the 
debates in this Convention, that dificultie~ h:rve arisen at elections, owing 
to the partialities of inspectors and election ofticers. Kow, this partiality 
was a wrakness of human nature, from which it was at times almost im- 
possible for the most honest men !o divest thcmselvcs. We all know, 
when a vote is presented, that au election oficer knows to be on his own 
side, which CWI genernlly be told by the artifice of colored tickets, and 
other me’ms resnrtcd to for that purpose, he does not scrut,inize it so close 
as he would that of an opponent, and thus the vote of his political friend 
is received mhpn he is not ent.itlcd to n vote, while that of his opponent 
may be rejected when he is clearly entitle11 to the right of voting. This 
provision then, will sectire to thn minority in almost evcbry cast, one in- 
spector and one clerk. There inspectors &id cler!;s of the minority party 
would have thrb opport.tmity of objecting to reecivinp. the votes of’ vote& 
who are not qualified. and persons, who it was sup~;“sed, had not resided 
in Ihe distrit+t long cnaugh, c~ould be putupou oat.h, which would generally 
prevent such persons from voCng ; as he believed, the reason why most of 
the votes of persons who voted when they had not resided long enough in 
the district, were given without their heiog required to take an oath. An- 
other object to be attained by this amendment. was, that it secured fair- 
ness and justice in the counting of the votes, as hoth parties would have 
the opportunity of countin? them. llpou every principle of eqnitv and 
justice, hc considered this to he proper and correct. When one citizen 
sells an artirle of produce to another. both parCcs are always admited to 
see thezrticle measured or weighed. Then when two parties come together 
t,o trytheir strength, was it fair or justthat one of those par&s should have 
the sole privilege of countin: the votes given, and of saying who was the 
strongest? Why, according to every principle of justice and common 
sense, it must be admited, that both parties should have a voice in the 
couullng and deciding upon this qurstion. It was not only desirable that 
this should bc the course pursued to preserve purity in our elections, but 
also to make 10th parties content with the result. It would be a vcirp de- 
sirable object that the votes iu t!le county of Philadelphia, and every other 
county, should bc fairly t&en ; and when fairly taken, it was desiiahle to 
make the citizens coutent and satisfied t11at rhcy were fairly taken and coun- 
ted. and if a provision of this kin11 was introduced into the Constimtion. 
the votes will he fairly taken, and the people mill he content. It appeared 
to him, that if the parry to which he belonged were in the majority, aud 
should be unwil!ing to permit the p;!rtv in the minority to wimcss the 
rountiq of the vcltes at au elcx!tion, t6ey would, by that act, be saying 
that they desired to commit a fraud : so with the other partv, if they should 
be the s!rongest. they in effect would be saying, by refus;ng the minority 
to witness a count of the votes, that they desired to commit a fraud. But, 
he trusted neither party desired this as a general rule, although frauds 
might be conmited by particular persons, 011 partioula~occasions, by both 
parka, There v~yas IIO provision for judgcss because, in some districts jt 
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might be necessary to have three, while in others, one would be necesuary, 
but the Legislature could provide for rheir appointment hereafter. in such 
manner as they deemed hest, and provide for the appointment of the appro- 
priate number in +he dIKerent counties. Where there is but one judge to 
be appointed, the J,eaislalure may give the appointment to the inspector 
having the highest number of votes, and the,1 the strongest pxr& w0~1d 

have threr election offic(,rs, and the other party two ; where there are two 
to be uppointed, they could give the appointment of one Jnd,qe to each 
inspecror, which wonh! generally p.ive the parties an equal division of offi- 
cers : and where three judges were t.o he appointed, the appointment of 
two of them might be gilen to the innpect.or having lbe highest nunrbpr of 
votes, and one to the inspector having the nest h!phest number, which 
would give the party in the majority four elertion clflicerj, and the other 
party three, He had heard a good deal said in private eonversnt,ion, as 
we!1 as on this floor, against c.ning intn I~g,islat.ion upon the Constitution. 
Why, your, whole Constitution ii le,rislatlon, and nothing but legislation. 
It was legislation upon the mode of organizing your Government, and it 
was legislation as to the manuer of conducting your elections : and he con- 
aidered it proper !egislation here, where it went to guard against infringe- 
ments upon the rights of the people. Wherever the matter relate11 to the 
general organization of the Government, it was proprr to insert it in the 
Constitution, and whenever it was intended to guard azainst evils to be 
apprehended frown the Legislature, or frotn the improper discharge of the du- 
ties of an oficer elected by the people, it was proper to insert it in the Consti- 
tution. Me thought, this objection might as wc4 apply to every other matter 
in the Colxtitution as to this. The simple question then ought to be, will 
this amendment prevent the evils which we have heard so much complain- 
ed ahout here. He had no doubt it would ; and he believed if an amend- 
ment of this kind was not adopt,cd, there wrmld be a continual contest 
between the fricntls of the registry law, and those opposed to it. One 
party will adopt it one year, and on the next it will be repealed if’ parties 
change. The gentleman from Allegheny, (3L-. FORWARD) the other 
day, had observed, that a few illegal votes in a county might turn the scale, 
not only of officers for that county, but also for Governor. This being 
the case, the people of the county must feel a great interest in the elec- 
tions being conducted in a legal and proper manner, and this proposition 
would have the elect to preserve the purily of the elections. He could 
see no objections to this amendment, but if gentlemen had any, and 
would state them, he would argue the question with them. 

RIr. DARLINGTOX then moved to fill the blank itt the amendment with 
es the fourth of July”, which motion was dis Igreed to. 

Mr. EARL% then moved to fill the blank with “the third Friday in 
March”, which was agreed to. 

The yeas and nays were then ordered on the motion to amend, on the 
call of Mr. EARLE. 

The question was then tikea on the amendment, and decided in the 
negative, as fOllOWS : 

Yrrs-Mesa;rs. Bayne, Bigelow, Brown of Philadelphia, Butler, Coates, Cummin, 
Earle, Foulkrod, Gamble, Gearhart, Grenell, Hiester, Konigmacher, Martin, M’Cshen, 
M’Dowell, Merkel, Miller, Montgomery, Read, Smith, Stickel, Thomas, Young-24, 

NAYS-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Baldwin, Banks, Barndollar, Barnitz, Bell, BiddIe, 
Brown of Lancaster, Chemhera, Chandler of Chester, Chauncey, Clarke of Beaver, 
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Clark of Dauphin, Claavineer, Co&ran, Cope, Cr+, Grain, Crum, Curll, Darlingtod, 
Darrah, Dickey, Dickerson, Dunlop, Farr~lly, Fleming, Fry, Fullw, Gilmora. Hastings, 
Hayhur~;t. Hslfenstsin, Hsnderwn of Alleghenv. Hendarson of Dauphin, Hopkinson. 
Hwpt, Hyde, Jonks, Ke:m, Kwnedy, Kerr, K&c, Lyons. Mxlay, MMagtwl, M’Call, 
M’Sherry. Meredith, Mwrill, Myers. Poilwk, Po-ter of L,~ncas or, Porter of Northamp- 
ton, Purvi;mce. Ri*iqrrt, Rkter, R ,yer, R:I x*11. Sacylr, S:rrtt. Sclier;, Seltzer. Swill, 
Scheetz. SMlito, ?$I!, Wmvth, Snivoly, Strriqere, S~CVCII it Hwetlnnd, l’agzort, Todd, 
White, Woodwrj, Bwrgcant, P~ir~~ul--‘IY. 

The report of the cnmmittee, rccommendina t,hat no amendment be 
made. tn the sccont! 2nd third srctiorlu, wzs aFreed to. 

Mr. DICKEY, ofIS?aver, wished to amend the report, hy adding ahereto 
the folIomine ne:v section, viz : 

SECTION f. Laws m:lv be paswl, esrl~idin~ from the right of suffrage 
persons who mny hayed Iwen, or may be convicted of ini8mona crimes. 
Laws sha,ll he mar!e for nscetG,inq hy prl~per proofs, the citizens who 
shall he entitled IO the rigilt of suffrage, Iiercby estahlishcd; and the Le- 
gislntnre shaL1 provide, hy law, that a register of all citizens entltled to the 
right of auffwge in every e!ecCon district, or ward, shall be made Rt least 
ten days hrfore any eleciinn. and shall provide, that no perwn shall vote, 
at any elcciion who s!:ail l!ot be repistcred as a citizen qualified to vote at 
such election. 

Mr. DARLINGTON, of C!leeter, asked for a division of the question, as 
he wished the question on the first paragraph, scp:lrate!p taken. 

.1/Tr. DHXEP bri:~flv stated his reasn1Is for pressing this amendment. 
The two f,rst par;rrr,!phs, wcrc f’rom the New Yor!; Constitxtion, putting 
it in the poxcr of the Legislature, to disqualify conripts for infamous 
crimes. 2nd to ascertain the c!iaracter of the pwnf of qaalification. Be- 
lieving it all-importwt, to PWIEP~ the purity of clwtions, !~e had provided, 
in the amendment, that a11 persons should be registered, ten days before 
any election. ‘rho amendment agreed to, was At quite so extensive, as 
he wished it to be. HJ. the enactment of a registry law. it would be 
made the dutv of proper officers. to take every name, so that 110 one 
could be deprived of his vote, if he desired to exercise his right. He 
did not desire that the benefit of this mode should be confined to the city 
and county of l%iladelphia. He would make it the duty of the Legisla- 
ture to establish it 3s a gcncral principle. 

Mr. Kwrw, of Phil&lphia, moved to amend the amendment, by in- 
serting, after the ward 6‘ crimes”, the words 4‘ and black, and colored peo- 
ple.” 

Mr. M. said, he hoped the ,scntIeman from Ilcaver, would not desire 
him. (Mr. M.) to be rrpisteretl m company with blacks. 

The question being taken on Mr. MARTIS'S xmrrulment, it was rejected. 
Mr. HEISTER, of Lancaster, moved to amend the amendment, by insert- 

ing after the word ‘6 crimes.” the words 66 and persons declared non corn-- 

p&es me&s, lunatics, or habitual drunkards, sn long, as they shall be un- 
der the guardianship, that is, or may be‘ provided for by law, in such 
case5." 

Mr. BANKS, of Mifflin, doubted the propriety of adopting the amend- 
ment. He thought the amendment of the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. 
DICKEY) went far enough, and he had no objection to it, at 311, in exclu- 
ding from the right of suffrage, those who have, or may be, convicted of 
jnfamous crimes. 
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Mr. FORWARD, of Allegheny, said that the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Beaver, and also that offered by the delegate from 
Lancaster, were very important, and should not be disposed of, without 
full, and deliberate coasideration. He would therefore, move, that the 
committee now rise, report progress, and ask le:kve to sit again. 

The question being taken, it was deciJet1 In the ;6rtnative. 
A division being demanded, there appeared-Ayes, 52-Ntles, 35. 
The committee then rose and reported progress ; and the Convention 

then adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1831. 

Mr. MEREDITH, of Philadelphin, presented a memorial from the 
citizens of the city of Philadelphia, praYing for a (!a:x&tution;ll inter- 
dict against the passage of any laws crealm, cr lotleries, which was laid on 
the table. 

Mr. MARTIN, of Philatlelpbia, submited the following resolution, 
which was laid on the table : 

Resolved, That the Convention do ad~journ on Saturdn.v, the first of July next, to 
meet again on Thursday, the twmty-screuth of Ju!?. 

Mr. SILL submitted the following resolution, which was agreed to : 
R~w~vcc?, Thot the use of this Iinll bs granted to--m:row cvcning, fdr the purposs 

of hearing a Lecture from Mr. HOLHROOK, on the best means ofsuppiying the Schools 
in Pennsylvania, with quahfied instructors. 

Mr. MEREDITH submited the following resolntion, which was laid on 
the table : 

Reshed, That the resolution passed on the 12th instant, rrarindin~ so much of the 
twenty.third rule, as forbids the previous question in committee of the whole, be 
rescinded. 

Mr. COPE presented a report from the committee of accounts, which 
was read twice, and agreed to. 

THIRD ARTWLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, 
on the third article of the Constitut,ion, Mr. KERR, of Washington, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending, being on the molion of Mr. HEISTER~ to amend 
the amendment of Mr. MARTIN, by insertillg after the word ‘* crimes”, 
the words “and persons de&red no/z comnpofes 77wnh3, lunatics, or 
habitual drunkards, so long as they shall be II&~ the guardianship. that 
is, or may be, provided by law iu such cases”. 

Mr. HIESTER modified his motion, so as tci read as fi~llows, viz : 
6’ And also, persons declared to be lzon compotes men&, lunatics, or 

habitual drunkards”. 
Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, said he had hesitated before he had offered his 

amendment, for he knew the committee were weary. But he was satis- 
fied that something like a registry was necessary to ensure the purity of 
elections, and prevent frauds. 

VOL. 111. 
That consideration induced him, yesterday, 

w 
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to offer this amendment in the shape in V:hich he did present it. But ha 
now believed that it would take up too much of the time of the committee. 
He v:ou!d, tlierefore, ;vitbdraw his amendment at this time, and offer it 
on the second reading. 

The committee theu rose, and reported the report of the committee, 
with amendments, as follows : 

The Gtst. section was arn~ded to read as follocs : 
‘b Ir: c!ections try thtx citi i”ns, every freeman of the age of twenty-one 

years, bnring resided in the State one year, and if he had previously been 
a qnalilirrl elrctor of t!iis Slate six monihs, and another two pears, paid a 
State or cnutlly titx. which shall bare been assessed at Icast ten days 
before the eli~c.tu!n, shall cil.joy tin: rights of :jn elcclor : / nwidd, That 
freemen, citizrlis of the United States. between tbe ages of rwenty- 
onu and tmcnly-two, and having resided in llris State one year before 
thy elrction, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not have paid 
taxes “. 

The report of the committee of the whole. was then laid on the table. 
Mr. F~:I.LER, of Fayctte, moved tliat tbe Convrntion resolve itself into 

a comniittce of tbe w!:c~le, on the sixth article of the Constitution. 
Mr. I?as~c. of Pl~il:rtlclpl~ia, movctl to :~mend the motion, by striking 

out the word +* sixth”, and inserting the word bbiifth”. 
3lr. SrRVeNs. of Adams : 

friend;. 
?‘be gentlcmnn bas a right to lecture his 

Mr. EARL!3 : I WOlll!l ma!ie 3 point of Order Is IlOt the tiflh article a 
special order. 
thirds ? 

which cannot bu dispensed willi: but by a vote of two- 

‘!‘lK? hWDI:NT ; It was a spcrial order, but was postpc~ned. 
[At t.he request of Mr. iCc.~, of Yusquehanna, that part of the journal 

which contains the record uf the postponement of the special order, was 
then read.] 

Xr. FULLER, said he bad made the motion with a view to dispose of 
the subject, which was partly conridercd. wishing to get through that part 
of the Constitution. 
it rf:ad LL fifth”. 

But he would now modify the motion, so as to make 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, movrd to strike out ii fifth”, and insert G6 sixth”. 
This motion was decided to be not in order. 
Mr. E:nRLR asked for the yens and uavs. on the motion of Mr. I%TJ.ER. 
Mr. N~EKEDITII callrd for the order c0.t’ the day, being tbc sixth article, 

which bad the precedenre. 
Mr. EARLE moved to postpone the order of the day. 
Mr. Srcaro~~a considered this to be a motion wbi.ch did not necessa- 

rily require a vote of two-thirds. 
to negative a motion. 

A majority was at all times sufficient 

Mr. DESKY, of Allegheny, suggested that a very important proposition, 
submited by the gentleman from the county of Pbiladelphia, (Mr. INQER- 
SOLL,) was under consideration. 

Mr. EARLE withdrew his motion to postpone the order of the day. 
Mr. MASS, of Montgomery, asked for the yeas and nays on the motion 

to proceed t,o the order of the day. being the sixth article of the Con- 
stitution. 
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The question being on proceeding to the order of the day, it was de- 
cided in the affkmativc, as folloms : 

PZAS.-MCSSW. A.gnc~, Ayes, Bnldmin, Bsmdollnr, Rsmitz, BaynP, Bell, Biddla, 
Brown, of Lancaster, C~i~andler. of Chester, Chnunceg, Clarke, of Bc.~wr, Cleavinger, 
Cochran, Cope, Cox, Crsiq, Cnnnin~hsm, Darlington, Denny. Dickry. Dorxn, Dunlop, 
Farrellg, Forward. Fry, Fuller, Cearb~ri Hastings, Heudcrson, of .41!rghenyT Hen&r- 
son, of Dauphin, Hopkinaon, Houpt, Konigmncher. Krebs, IJon<. M’%~ry, Meredith, 
Merrill, Montgomery, Pollock, Porter, of Lsncaster, Purviance, Reizarl, Royer . Russell, 
Saeger, Scott, Serrill, SjCileCt.Z, Sill, Snivrly, b_ %vcns, Thomas, Todd, ~Veidman, White, 
Young. Berccant, Pr~~Altxl-h9. 

Nays.--Mcsrz. B;lnks. Bigc!ow, ILmhnm, Crown, of S0rthnmpton, Brown, nf Phila- 
delphia, Chambwx, Clark, of D uuphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Codes. Cmin, (:nnunin, 
Curll, Darrah, Dickerson, Dillinger, &r!e, Flcminy, Foulkrod, G.un’~!c, (“r~lmore, 
Grenell, Hayhurst, Helfiiwt?in, Hizater, Hyde, J~v:ks, K&n, Kennedy. liw-r, Lyons, 
Maclay, Maqce, Mann, Ma-h, M’Cohen, M’CM!, M’Doweil, Miller, Myers, Overfirld, 
Porter, of Piortl~ampt~~n, R&, Ritei, lliti::;. Ro:~~rs, Srller~. Srimr, E4~elIit0, Smith, 
Smyth, Stcrigere. Stirkel, Smet!:mrl, Ta;.?:lrt, Woo~lwsrd--:,5. 

HIXTH ARTICLE. 

The Convention then resolved itself into a committee of the whole on 
the sixth article of the Constitution. Mr. CH.~MBEXS, of Franklin, in the 
Chair. 

So much of the report of committee DS relates to the first section being 
under consideration, as follows : 

SECTION 1. Sheriff. and coroners shall at the times and places of elec- 
tion of llepresentntives be elected by the c.itizens of each county, one 
person shall be elected for each office. They shall hoid their oflkes for a 
term of three years, and uatil a successor be dnly qn”Lifed, but no person 
shall be twice elected sheritr in any term of six vears. Vacancies in 
either of the said ofiice; shall be filled by an nppoikent to bc ~nade by 
the Governor, to eontinne uotif the uest general election, ;:nd rm!il n snc- 
cessor shall be elected and qualified as aforesaid. ‘I he c?rtificnte of the 
return jutlqes of the election of sheriff, or coroner, shall confer all tlla 
powers heretofore confercd on sheriffs and coroners by the commissions 
issued by the Governor. 

Mr. BELL, of Chrstcr, moved to amend the report of the committee, so 
as to make the same read as follows : 

SECTION 1. Sheriffs and coroners shall at the timrs and plaecs of elec- 
tions of Representatives be choser~ by llle citizens of each county. One 
person shall be chosen for each office, who sh;111 be commissioned by the 
Gavernor. They shall hold their ofiices for three years, if they shall so 
long behave themselves well, and until a successor be duly qu:llitkd, hut 
no person shall bc twice choecn or appointed sheriff in any term of six 
years. Vacancies in either of the sxid o&es shall he filled hy an nppoint- 
ment to be made by the Governor, to cuntinuc until the next general e!ec- 
tion, and until a snccessor shall bc chosen and qualified as aforesaid. 

Mr. DUNLOP, of Franklin, suggested th?t lilt? eleventh section embraced 
all uecesaary security. 

Mr. HLLL was aware of the provision in the eleventh sec!ion, but it did 
not meet his view according to the provision of the existing Constitution, 
the Governor is to appoint the sheriff.5, and to take security, before the 
commission is issued. It was provided by the new Con,;tltction that the 
certificate of the return judges should stand in the place of the commission. 
T&y moment the ~er&ate i8 put &to the @do of the C;over~~or9 that 
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instant t!e sheriff enters on his office. By the eleventh section he is to 
give scc;;rity for the faithful discharge of his duties. His purpose might 
be reached in another way, and if so he would be willing to waive his 
motion at rresent. 

Mr. FORWARD said the dif5cnlty suggested by the gentleman from Ches- 
ter, (Mr. BELL) would arise with reE;ard to every officer. We had better 
introduce a general provision, that all ofXcers shall give the requisite secu- 
rity before they enter upon the duties of their ofiice. This provision 
ought to Ire general, and all officers should be required to give security 
before assuming their &ices. except judicial oficers. 

Mr. BROWS:, of Philadelphia county, moved an amendment which the 
CHAIR tlecitled to be out of order. 

Mr. HEAD, said with recartl to the amendment of the gentleman from 
Chester, it was not worth while spending time upon it, hecause the object 
propx4 to he attained i.~ correct and proper, hut, at the same time, it is 
fully ;rilwidei! for in the elevenlh sc’ction as reported bv the committee, 
which reads as follnws : “nii ofE:.cers shall give such secnrity for the faithful 
diqcharpe of their respective duties as shall he directed by law”. A diffi- 
culty which seems to have presented itself to gentlemen, is, that the mo- 
m:nt. the certificate of the ret::rn judges is signed, these officers become 
s’~erit% or coroners, as the case mav I:e. Wow th:s did not appear to him 
to be the case, when it was provided in this same article that all officers, 
before tht=y enter upon the duG+s of their ofices, shall give security for 
the filithful c?ischarp;e of the tllliies of their respective offices. The 
eleventh section, which he had just read, would have the same effect as the 
a nenrlment surrgPst.4 b,v the gentleman from Allegheny (Mr. FORWARD,) 
xxi woultl in his opinion. corer erery case which wonld arise. It was a 
pre-requisite that these officers must rive such securit)r, and it seemed to 
h”n t,o he a siranqe r~onstruction to suppose that they rnleht enter upon the 
d:lties of their offices wi!hont f~llfilii~!q this provision. But, as the amend- 
ment of the gentleman from Chester conltl do no harm, and it was little 
d fference whether it was agreed to or not, he would not take up the time 
of the rommitfee arguing ahr~~t it. 

Mr. STERIGERF: was gr;lliGetl at the decision of the Chair, because it 
was hringin,y us hnc!i to something like order and regularity in business, 
which he hoped to see frJlowe0 up through thr remainder of the session. 
So far as regarded the amendment, he should vote against it; not hecalise 
he was opposetl to t!!c principle conlained in it, hot hecause it was intro- 
ducinn too many provisions in relation to connty oficers. We might as 
we:1 insert one gener;d provision in the :&de, which will meet all the 
cases in relation to these cocmt.p otliccrs, and save the trouble of inserting 
a separate provision in every section. As to the number of taxahlc in- 
habitants in a rorlnty, bcilyg made n criterion for the number of oficers to 
b? appointed ill that countv, he was opposed to having any thing inserted 
in the Constitution in relniion tn it. All connlica must have their oflicers, 
wllether 111pp hnv~ Sve thnu~and or two thorrsnntl taxable inhabitants, and 
fie would leave the R?piCltiilll as tn Lhe irnlntier of&leers earh county was 
t3 have, to be h3enf:cr tietorntin4, Se had $vc-n some attention to thie 
nobjecr, and hnti prqmwl 30 ~~n~n!frnzn~, n!:i:h he conaid~red preferable 
$0 &is, !\n(\ w~jtl:il !nCrclV CillF ihF3 OtR?!lliXI of p~~~tl~l~l~I1 DO it, It WW tQ 
bp ‘EilypJ irr r&3\1ilicir, No, M, Will h$l %+!9 1!!!9;’ give Jlot/rae, thk@ it wss 
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his intention to submit it as an amendment, so soon as an opportunity of- 
fered. This amendment, which he proposed submiting, provided for all 
county officers, and he had merely risen to call t!le attention of gentlemen 
to it. 

Mr. MEREDITH said, the amendment, as introduced, contemplates the 
election of one sheriff, in the place of two, as is the present practice, and 
leaving it with the Governor to commission one of these persons. As to 
this part of it, he did not know that hc would have any particnlar objec- 
tion, hut he could not now say. whether he would vote fo: it, as he coneid- 
ered it a matter of very little importance whether there was an’ alteration 
made in the Constilution in this respect or not, because it was generally 
understood, that the Governor will appoint thp person who stands highest 
as to the number of votes received. He had done so in almost every in- 
stance since the adoption of the Constitution, and he could see no evil to 
result from it. Brrt it a[>ileared to him thnt the committee had gone to an 
unnecessary extent in cxrying ant this principle, when they providt’tl for 
the abolition of the commission ol’ the Governor. Now, he liked the idea 
of having the cerlifcnte of the return judges, but, at the same time, he 
would not dispense with the commission of the Governor. It appeared 
to him to he highly proper that, a record of the ap~~ointment of these offi- 
cers should be kept in different parts of the State, so that persons at a dis- 
tance may hare the opportunity of enquiry, at the proper office, to ascer- 
tain to whom a process was to be sent, or on whom it was to he served, in 
case the officer did not discharge his duty faithfully. This record would 
be pIeserved hy having the commission of the sheriff recorded in the Sec- 
retary’s 0%~ here, and in the clerh’s offtcc! of the county to which he be- 
longed ; and access could easl!y he had to these records, whereas, if per- 
sons had to hunt after the certlficxtes of rclnrn judges, some three or four 
years after the election W:I.S IIPI~, it might lead to Ercat dificnlty. The 
matter, too, of the shcriF’s givia? serurity, W:IP of the highest importance 
to 1be penple. It w:ts a matter which shouhl rurktive the closest scrutiny 
of the Judges of the Court of t:ornmon Pleas, who were to pass upon the 
security, hccaust: it frequcnI1y hap~enetl that those secrlritiea were called 
upon for the payment of tnonry whlrh came into the sheriB’s hnnds, and 
which he is unable to pay. Ive know, now. that a sheriff cannot receive 
a commissir)n, and enter npon the tii4cth7rce of thr dillies of his office, until 
he has cornplied with the provisions of tllc law. and given security <c hich 
is satisf:,iclory to thn .Jutl~;es ~rf’ the court of his county, :rnd the Governor of 
the State. But when you r~n~ploy ttra rrrtiiic:lte 07 the return judges of 
the election, in lic:n of ;I I*ommission hy the Governor, it tn;jy bc: a question 
whcthcnr t,h:tt ccrtificxte is not thr: cr.i,\cninl: oi’“r:lliclll-:irltl &es him in of- 
fice from tllnt momrn!, without :,ny regard to llic 9rteurit,y 11~1 tnay be able 
to pivr. Wt? ::ii kncsw 1ii:ct iitrh (iort~rxirlr rrfci;t’s to give 3 commission 
nntil bond xnd sfclirib\; xx: $bIAn, axi! jai’ is snl&ir~l th:il it is &rood :mtl snf- 
ticient. Iit? Irusird LiEFit p:\rL 0i‘ LhC old ~:;~nsiisution, at. iC*:iSt, would be 
permitted to remain, sib ih:i! WC mig:it hxvc clue ntlditionat guard of a con,- 
missiou, (!ulv rernrdpti, arlti 11:~ chcrknf the Governor in issuing it. TheE 
was sfiol~icr ob~jcrtion which hc il:.il to t.his nmrndmeni, Slippm the 
~aao of 3 ron9i25fxl elccilofr iii” .3 I:ttez8f9 wr-rc the pc:nqia ta bo bsnnd by the 
meqs certit~cxs a? the r&-2“ ,;!‘:a .j!:$gE’a ? or si:~p” tnnt thtp relllrlj j;r+ 
@i&*7 fi 3Jli?t?i$C, Fhi! Pn{1311fi Wili \i.liipL h!tV*? Cd Ci?iT?iv!in$ t]lf?EWOr I &gj 
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you to trust to them aione to re-csnmine the hallot boxes and make up a 
decision which is to Ije bindirq on the freemen of t.he county? Is their 
certificate to he final :mtl conclusive, whether there ma\; have been a mis- 
take in counting the hallots, or illegal votes received at the election, ornot? 
He did not believe that this matter had occurred to the committee at the 
time t,hc!- Hlildt? their r!:pOrt, Xi he had no d:mbt it was not their intention 
to introduce into the Constitution a clu.use ralculatcd to produce emharrass- 
ment and confusion. TIC trnsteci that the gentlemnn from Chester would 
at least so lnotli[y his :m~cnthnent, as to leave the commissioning of these 
officers with the GuvFrUOr. 

Mr. l3~r.l. then with;lrcw his amendment, :md movrd to strike out of the 
report of 1j1e c:ominiLtr~r 311 after ihe word li ;~lbresaid”, in the eighth line, 
which is th:it part of the report in relation to th2 certificates of return 
judg(:s confcrinq ~111 the powers iicretoii)re confercd bl; cctmmissions issned 
bv the Govc~rnor. 

* Mr. Mi:iza~r.I. woulti request some meniiiers of the committee to stale 
some of the> I’~::wI~s which indncctl the committee to make these changes 
in the Con4tntion. 

Mr. RUL) snid, he wonltl nnswer the gentleman from Union in a very 
few words. His rt’ason for inserting this clanse in the report, which the 
gentleman from Chester hat1 jnst moved to strike out? were these. It was 
a pretty good genur:il rule, that when the reason for a thing ceased to 
hut, tilt: thing itself should C~:ISC t,o csist. Now, the only reason why 
the Governor, lmder the present C:onstitution, issues a commission to a 
sheriff, was, t.hzt two p:zrsons were to be e!ccteJ by the people, and the 
Governor had tile option of appointing either. To he sure, in practice, he 
ha? genr,raliy confornzi! to the public st~ntiment, and appointed the person 
highest on tht: rctnrn, but he w;:s nntlrr no ohligation to do so, and in 
some inslances hr: h:tti not done so. Hzving t:l!ien the appointment of 
sheriif from tile Cov,>rnor, ancl luviilg given his c!ectinn to the people en- 
tirely, tie r:oUld set no more rcaso:1 why the Governor should issne a 
commission to him, than to the c’ounty commissioners, or any olher 
county CJlxCt<iS. \Vns there any rczson why he shonld isPnc a commis- 
sion to a c0nnt.y comni isGoner ? No sir: and why ? &cause there was 
but one elected, and he is the oficer, and the certificate of the return 
judges is all that is nece5sar.y lo make him the officer. la to the evidence 
of his being the oficer, which the gen~lemnn !‘rnm the city had spoken of, 
it wonltl he an casv matter for the I qislaturtx to provide, hy law, that a 
record of the certi&rnle of the retnrn judges shouhl bc sent to the ofice 
of the %xretary ol the 1 :clrnIllorlwr:llth, w!rich ~oulci answer every prlr- 

pose oi’ the record of the commission or the sherilT. ‘This would dare 

the sheriffs consiclerihie tiouhle arid expense iii coming to I-iarrisborg, 

from a tlistance, to get their commissions : and, when tiley were got, 
they gavrt the ofi:ters no more power ti::an woul~l be coniuecl upon theIn 

by the mnre simple, e:i:;y, and cheap mode of’ adopting the certificates of 
the retUrn jutigc:s, 3s :a suh+tilntc for c;mlmissinns. ‘1’0 be leaving with 
the Governor the eornmis*ioning of these oflicers, would be confering 
upon him the pribileqe of issning c*ommissions to officers over whom he 
bad no power; and, this matter of allowinq the Governor to select be- 
tween two persons, to fi!l the ofice of aher$ should be blotted from our 
Conethtion ; because, it war nothing mote nor less than a relict qf that 
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nncient principle, that the sheriff was the representative in fact of the 
king. NOW, it seemed to him, that these reasons were sufficient fdr 
adopting this clause in preference to the old section in the Constitution ; 
and, he hoped, as a matter of convenience to ;he public, and economy to 
the candidates, and justice to the citizens of the Commonwealth, that it 
would be adopted. 

Mr. WOODWARD thought, that t!le reason givrn by the gentleman from 
Susquehanna, in support of the report of the committee, were the very 
best reasons why the amen~lment of the gentiemau from C hePter ought to 
prevail. It seemed to him, that the only practical evil which existed 
under the old Constitution, in this part,iculnr, was the Governor having 
the choice between the two persons who were rct!lrned to him, thus 
giving him the power of defeating the public will, by the ;Ippointtnent of 
the minority cauclidate. Xow, the amendment proposed by the committee 
prcvirles, that there shall be but one person elected to this office, so that 
there would be uo me:ms left with the Governor of defeating the public 
will, and the commissioning of the officer could nom be left in his 
hands, without auv of the dangerons consequences which hcletoforc have 
existed. It was, ‘in fact, necessary that the Governor should commission 
these officers, so that n rrcord might be preserved as official evidence of 
their holding and exercising tbc oKice. Some kind of a record was in- 
dispensably necessary, and he did uot know of any one whir-h would be 
more convcnieut than the rccard of the cotnmission given by the Gover- 
nor, which woulri he on record in the ofIice of the Secretary of the Com- 
mouwealth, and in the ofice of the Clerk of ihe court of the county in 
which the sheriff resided. He would have thr slrrrifl’s commissioned 
precisely for the same reason for which the militia oflicers were commis- 
sioned, not because the Governor had any voice io their selection, but 
because he wished to have an authentic rec<)rd of their commissions in 
some place, to which the public could have access. He c0ncnre.l entirely 
in the suggestions of t.he gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. MEREDITH) as 

to the necessity of commissions being issued by the Governor to sherids, 
and he believed, if the amendmeut on this subject prevailed, that no evil 
would result from it. He was in favor of resigning to the Governor the 
comtnissioning of sheriffs, auri if the 1 ltb section, providing for the secu- 
rity of these o&et-s be adopted, as he had no doubt it w&Id be, these 
commissions will be an evidence that this securily is givc:l, and that it is 
sufficient. Thus, all the advaotages of the old Constitution will be re- 
tained, aud all the disadvantages he had ever understood to result from it, 
avoided. Ile knew there had been evils experienced under thr old Con- 
stitution in this respect. In the couuty of Luzerne, tbcy had au instance 
of two persons being returned to tbe Governor for the oflice of sheriff, 
and the Governor commissioned the one who had the smallest number of 
votes of the two, thus defeating the express will of the people; and, this 
may have been the case in other counties, and he believed he had heard 
of similar instances to this in some of the counties of the State. Now, 
he believed, this to be a great and serious evil, because he held that, when 
the people have deliberately chosen a sheriff for a particular county, they 
have the right to the services of that individual ; and, he never would con- 
sent to give the Governor the power to defeat the public will, and give lo 
the people an officer which was not their choice. Then, he would retain 
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the commission of the sherifTs, fclr the purpose of having official evidence 
of the existence of such ofEczr, to which the people COUIJ, at any time, 
and on all occasions, refer, when they thought necessary so to do. He 
trusted the amendment would be agreed to, and that the Executive CO=* 

mission will he retainad. 
Mr. RZERRILI, was opposed to mxting chanq9 in the Constitution, UpOn 

mere guess work. it WE true, as the ~entlemau from Qusquchanna said, 
he cou!d see no evils to arise from this ~*h:u~ge, nor did he know, that any 
one now, ~oultl 11oint out any evil, M.hi& would probably result from it ; 

but, he knew of nc evil results, nllirh had arisen from the old Constitu- 
tion, in this rcspvct, and therefore, he would not change an old, and well 
established principle, <or a new, ant1 uciricd one. Ile then, objected to 
this, brcause it. was a new principle, and thcsre was no telling how it 
would work in pr.lctice ; and any principlr. the correctness of which 
could not already be demonstrated, ht: thought, ought not to be adopted. 
In looking through this report, he found the commissions of the Governor 
to the sherifl:ci, were to be dispensed with. Then the lqislnture would 
have to provide SOIIW me:ms, iy wt~ich th evideiicr of the existence of 
such 0iIiccrs was to IJC preserved , in some o&e in the C’olllmontvcalth; 
and he couitl not see the ru:cr:ssity, ol‘throiviltg awav the highcst evidence, 
which c3n bc obtained, for some other, w!iich ma!;; or may not be, equal- 
ly satisf&:to;v, 1%‘;~ do not ~UOW, that !he uerlific;& of rhe ~C:IUI~ judges, 

will answer as good a purpose, as the commission of the Governor. 
The commission of the Governor is rceordcd in the otric:: ol’ the Secre- 
tarv of the C:oJlrJllonrvca!til, am1 iu the 0Bice of Ihe clerli of ttJc court of 

thd county iu which he sherilf resides. a%‘0W, 1lC liI>CXV Of a:1 instance, 
which camo under his own notice, where the record, in the oflice of the 
clerk of the court, \.arieJ from the original record, which made it entirely 
useless ; ad the conSequence was, that he could not sustain a suit, which 
he had brought, until he sent to the office of the secretary of the Com- 
monwealth, and ohtniuetl a certified col)y. from the original record. There 
cannot, then, hc too much care taken, 111 mattzra of this kind, so that the 
public may not be made to sufi?:r by it ; and he would retain all the 
checks and guards, which he could, ‘ih3e OCficers ought to give the best 
security, and the evidence of their having done so1 o$ght to be retained. 
If the pm&e of comlnissioning sheriflk shouLi be d~SpSd wih, Inen 

might get in to bc sheriffs, who would not 1~ able to oht.vin the necessary 
security, and if they did not. conduct thenlsulvcs properly, the community 
at large would bc the sua’rrers by it. He hoped the amendment to strike 
out this provision would prevail7 and that all Lhcsc oflicers should receive 
commissions frum the Gowrnor. 

Mr. BROWN had heard it suggested by some gentlcmcn, that the return 
judges might commit an error, in making out their returns, or that fraud 
might be practiced in the elections, and that there ought to be a power 
somewhere, to correct this. Now, he would ask the grntleman, who ad- 
vanced that idea, whether it was intended to make the Governor a judge, 
in matters of this kind ? Was it the certificate of the return judges, which 
was to be the evidence of the election of the oficers. or was it the corn-- 
mission of the Governor, which was to be the evidence of his election 1 
If the Governor was to take the certilicate of the judges, as evidence of 
the election of the sheriff, and make out his cornmis~ioa upon that evi- 
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dence, he should not have any objection to go for it ; hut, if he was to 
have thr power to disregard this certificate, aud :et himself op f’lr a judge 
in the case, he must go.against granting him an\r such power. as he appre- 
hended, that greater evil would arise, iroln Ira\-ice wit,h him a power of 
this kind, than ;dlowiug that FWti~Jli 01’ the ~‘oll~titllth, t0 relnilill as at 

present. 
Mr. BELL said. it n-as not. iutelilied to lcnre ilIt> f:ovrrnor an\- such SU- 

pervising pour. 1-k \vas not tta hasc nnv ctrniro! over the tlecision of 
the return judges at a!l, hut wa‘; McNeil\- to IKLW thr pxver to issue a 
commission when s,itislltrt.c,rv evitlencc &IS cshihite:l t81 hi111 of the eiec- 
tion of the sheriK. IIr h:ui ris,,n to say n lil\v \vor:l~ in suplI!Irt elf the 
amendinnnt he 11x1 iIrolInarti, wliicll iic h:~d Linll:tl wlul: tliflicull~- in get.. 
ting before the Convent.ion in a prolxr shape. It s::ciiitd to Ili!ii; ilomev. 
er, that tile course IID wai now lIuC.:iiin~. \rns LilC 11, IS! :IpprOpri:ltC means 
of reaching his o!I,ject. At. the outset ot’ 111~ Co.1velltion, it \~as avowed by 
gentlemen, th:lt no alt:lrCltion would he mxle in thrl C’onntitlltton unlpss 
for good anti sarisfzrt~:ry r~asnns, a114 tllnt no c~hange wnuld IT made for 
the mfrc sake of ch:~r~c. WilS tiltlrc nnv w.:s,111 why t’lt! (Gorer:lor 
should, in the caw of :I sl!c;iff, issliC n cotni~~issioll hefrlr:: [Ii- 0Iliccr erltcxrs 
upou the dulics of 11:s oflirt~ :’ ‘i’hc,rr: w:ls 2 I :~ion pxrti ~nl.lrl~- upp!itn- 
bie to the oiEcc of slleriff. 1Ie is not OilI!; etltlusteii witli llle IWrsoi>s of 
the pcoplc, but he is e~itrustcd with tlieir iIrop~~rtv tat a ixg2 amrntnt. and 
if gentlcmeu will only Iurn their W~.~ t:v ttlr IL& of’ rld..cm!~lV to be 
foltnd in the tiizest wllich we Imve~rotetl ours~!~s? t!lcy wilt AlId that 
sheriCs ;.re obliged, 1)~ those acts, to gi\r sec*rir!ty lo n very large :rmount, 
to bc approved iry certain jurlici:il oiiicers of the C~I!II~I~; ai~(i, :I* 31, ~lcitlition- 
al sccllritp to the puhiic, this scciiritv is to ix, :Ip;?rovxi by the Governor 
of the Corninollrrc;lith. Kom, one oi’ the o!)jccts ol’ thr rrport 01’ lhe calm- 
mittee, as it stood in the fist installcc, wo111ti IW to t:ll;e away f[tim the 
community one of the securities they now ti:lve ft>r their p:‘rsoiis, 2nd the 
pro\ect.ion of their prnpc’rty, to wit: thr alIlIro!xitiol~ trf the G:,\per:lor c,f 
the security givPn by those oflicers. It is in Ctcl 2 ri-pcll of a11 2ct of the 
Legislature 011 this sul~ject. 
this report of the comn;i!tce 

Now. gc:utle:lrt~ll IIarc hrrc iliIrcid0cetl in 
:niie~~ri~~~~~ts nercr c:rlli~i for iI!- ttle lx~ple, 

and amendments too, which had tlhe estraordi,lar~- Ia!Ikrt oi rep;2ling iicts 
of the Legislat,ure ; hecx~sc the iqislatnrf, hy an ;I(? pwsed iii tiie year 
1831, made it the tliily 01 tllc Goreruor to a;~i”~~vc of the seclrrity given 
by the shcrlflj, anti esanrine it lx~~~re II~ isiJue(I thetr commissions. ‘l%en 
by the report of thr committee, lhr C:overnor was riot to issu(a a commis- 
sion to t.hese officers, and W:IR not to interfere Ivitl! thy sccuritj- lhry were 
to give. Now. if there 1~x3 no ot!icr rc:IPoII than tllis, he w~~uld ctlusitler 
it sufficient to i:;du(:e him to oppose tllis p:)rt of the report of the crjmtnit- 
tee. Do we not all Iinr)w now, that iiotwithst:inclilg t’ie security we Iiave 
now iii the approval of the judges of the court and the a:lditionai supervi. 
sinn and approval of the Gk)uurnor, Imth the sheriff a:ttl his securitiq on 
many occasions, have become iniolvent, and 111~ columunity are def~autled 
Then shall we take away a portion of thk security ? Ko sir. I would 
not take away any of the guards and checks which we now have. It 
seemed to him, that the object for which we have assembled here, was not 
to take from the people any of the securities which t!ley now hare for the 
faithful discharge of the duties of public officers, but to grant lo them 
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frratcr srcnritv for tlleir persons anal their property, and to make the offi- 
cers and scxkts of the penpie more responsible to them. He hoped, 
therefore, t!iat tllis posrcr might be left with the Execntive as an addition- 
al i;~~rjtv to the ;x~yle. 

Mr. YTPXLW pntirrlp qx-o~ed of the object rlcsiyned to be attained by 
t!le :!mrn~jt~;rtlt of t.he gr~utlemnn from (.:b+ter. (Mr. BRI.I.) anti thooght 
liif? repr!rr oi' th:: c.~)mnlittce VVOJJ~~~ he very mkhievons in irs operation if 
n~!npled, b~~1 /IC: wonlr~ ask thn gen!!rrnan whrlhar he rcarhes the object hy 
his nmr9~!rucir~. I!e ~vvonltl ask him if his ohjrct C~OLI~C! not hefter he at- 
tnlllctl hi- wit!JdrnwitJrr his ~mendmrnt, xnd morinc to strike out. the whole 
report o.f :?~e cunmittce, arid meraiv to al~~eud the old ~onstitlition. bv 
.s!ri!tillg 011t lhr words *‘ IWO persons shail ht: chorded for r:~h office, one 
01’ whom for e:lcll resperiivrly . Sh;J!l lie app"ink,l by file Gnvemor”, and 

illsrrtil?e. lhnt ouly one pfarson sliould he vntctl for, for each of thpse of- 
ficw. 'I'lm we woJJld have all the benefits of the old sectilkn, with the im 
prlivrmel,i. whirh we hat1 rupgesled. We shonltl then have the sheriffs 
comnlissicllrdrl hc the Governor. hare him examine the srrrlrity, and have 
the TIS:;:~ rerccrrtl ‘rnar!~ ill 11rcb otTice of tl:e %l’rrtarv of 111~ (‘nnl;unllrvealth. 
If tliis WC!:: &sir:lh!e, an11 he took it tcl bc v(*ry tkriralde, then we should 
‘ttarr all tl:ct h:.~!reti~s of it 1)~ a u:otion of this kind, if it shonl~l preraii.- 
‘Firis :ri)pr;:rl4 10 Irim, tu be the plan best calculatctl to effect this object, 
:!ud 11r 11opwl t!le gentleman from Chester would see the propriety of 
:itlop:il?v i;. 

%iir. i<l:LL !::li~l it did IlOt JIOW SWiJJ to him to i!e rhC better mode of getting 

:dt~n~:, IO atlopt tire syys~ion of the genthan from Adams. ‘I’heve was 
;11rl 2~‘s tlifficaltirs iu t.tic wav in Il~e otkwt on these rxllters. He knew 
tl~err WCL’C Sevrrd pntlemeh who desired to bring forward propositions 
:mtl he tlitl IIO~ desire to shut them out. We must-have a be$niiip some- 
wlrcsre, x!itl he hoped gentlemen wmild grant him the privilqe of having 
;L vote t:l!ccn on Ihis anlentlmrnt, and after it is disposed of they will have 
Ilir! opportunity of hringiy forward their propositions. His only object 
11nw, was to get ritl of 1111s olJjection;Jhle fbi!ture in the report of the com- 
JJliltcP , :IJI~! he hoped i.he committee would indulge him so fxr as to nllow 
the 5 ate to he talic~~ upon it. 

Mr. ~ROW’S said, if the molion oi the gentleman from C’hester to strike 
out pre\,::ils, it will then be rompetent for any gentleman to amend the 
rci)ort 01’ 111~ cnmnritter: hp adding a clause, tlut the Governor shall issue 
3 COlilulibSiO~l t[J the OffiCeI%:, SO SJOI~ as they have given the security 
wqniretl 1)~ I;lrv. 

hlr. WSIWRRY thought that the most proper and least ernharrassing 
nlode of proceeding, woold be to take the question first on the amend- 
mcnt proposed hy the gentleman from Chester, and then we can move to 
amend, as suggedd hy his col!engue (Mr. STEVENS), or in any other 
m nuer we see proper. 

Ivlr. FOR~AKD mid, if the amendment of the gentleman from Cheshr 
prevaikd, then ho apprehended ihcre would be 110 substantial alter;ltjon in 
the t.ectir~u of ihe old Constitution, except so far as it went to change 
the wrds two sheriff: and coroners, to one of each. If this was the 
true state of the case, why not take the old section and make the altera- 
~iwr in it, as suggested by the gent!eman fwtn Adams. He would adopt 
this course because that sertioo had beea lor~g practiced upon, and wm 
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well defined. We have had legislation upon it, and lams have hcen pas- 
sed on the suhjcct. Then, if we adopt this course, these lams wiil not be 
distnrbed. and the legislation had on the &ject, mill remain nnc:h:~nged 
and undisturbed ; and we will have an amendment esrertlin$y simple in 
its character, whereas, if a new section is adnptetl, the qncst~on will im. 
mediately arise as to what eKcct it wiil hare on the lcgisl;km of the 
country, arid the whole of the lcgislntion or t,lkc s,t3tc 011 thr sut~je~=!, m:iv 
be laid aside, snld new legislation n-oultl hnrr IO be xilopted to mci-: th> 
case. He tllounht the simplest (*nurse was thr b:st one. 

Mr. S~:.VE~ snitl. iu order to have the whole question decitle~l by one 
vote, he would move to strike out the whole report of the rommilkc, and 
amend the first section by &king ant of the :x*contl line, the words “two 
persons shall he chosen ihr each oRice, one or whom, for earh respective- 
ly, shall he appointed bv the Governor. ‘Gcy”, and Inserting, ‘* one 
person &all bc chosn~ idr cacb CI!FIW, who”. 

Mr. UELI, thtm accepted ihix amendment as 3 modilication of his pro- 
position. 

Mr. Beowx proposed further to amend the a!nentlinent ; but 
The CHAIR tlecidcd the motion to hc not now in or&r. 
Mr. \~OODWAHD sLlg~m?d, 2s thtw 0tficers mere now to bc e!-,atcd by 

the people, :md not :~ppnintetl by tl~e Goc,:rnor, that the word LL :lp?(>I.!iFd” 
in the section, should he changed to the word $6 commissioned”. 

Mr. Bcr.r. so modified his :~mentln~cnt. 
Mr. READ did not consider it of the, least importance whether this last 

amendment was agrcetl Lo or not, because we &II m:llce tiw report ~)i” the 
committee suit the views of the gentleman equally well, and hr believed 
better than this section as now amended. The onlv di%erencae t~etweei~ 
the two now, was :M to the certificate of the return j&es taking the place 
of the commissions of the Governor to those oficers, and he tlmught lte 
had sufficiently cleared up that matter in the remnrks he rnxlo a s’lort 
time ago ; and hc wouhl sav no more on that subject now. But thr gcn- 

tleman frown the city of Phiiaddphia, (Mr. .MRaEnIrH.) hail rakil 3 dilli- 
cultp ahout the case of a contested eiection. He moulJ, ~OWPTP:., I:‘)!\; zsli 
that gentleman. who raised this difficulty. merely because the eonlmissi,~n- 
ing power wad proposed to he taken from the Governor, whether ii was his 
intention to give the Governor the power of deciding in a cast oi corltes- 
ted election of a sheriff. \Vns the certificate of the return jlit\:!es to be 
the evidence of the election of the sherift; or was the comrniaaion ot’ the 
Governor to be the evidence c;f his election ? 4s to this rnattrr of con- 
tested election, the course of proceeding, in r:al:ttio3 to it, w’39 well beltled 
and defined. and he apprehended there would he no tlifknliy in rc9:llion 
to it. With regard to the security to he civen by the sheri#$, :1n olljection 
was raised against the report of the corm&tee, because it wi~ultl t&c f,. ,m 
the people the addirionrl security of having it passed upon by the (Gil- 
vernor before he issues the comrnissicm. NOW. Cl0 IlOt griltlE!IlY’n IillOW, 

that the judges of the cam-t of the county in which the sheriff rt-.ei&P, 
have to pas3 upon the security and scrutinize it. They are the onl,v jutlpes 
of the responsibility of that security, and the Gilvernor is obkged to dc- 
petld akogether on what they sty in relation to it, wIthout having any ’ 
knowledge of the matter himself. It is not in the nature of things that 
Be should be competent to judge in every case of this kind, what security 
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would be suftirient, and what would not. What can the Governor know 
about the liabilities lying against the property of a set of persons in Erie 
county, who offer a secnrlty for the sheriff of that county. To be sure 
the law said that he was to revise the decision ol’ the judges in the case, 
but it was all a mere matter of form. The only difference then, between 
the section as amentlc~tl and the report of the committee, was that the re- 
port of the committee, if it was adopted. would save the sheriff the trou- 
ble and expense of coming to Hnrri~hurg IO obtain a commission, when 
no good effect was to be experted from this commission. This was a 
matter scarcely worth troubling the committee about, and he did not know 
that he cared mnch which way it was decided. 

Mr. MKRI;DITH, of Pkilatl~~ll~hi;~, remarked that the gentleman from 
Susqmhanna had asked. whether it was propsed. to give to the Gover- 
nor, the decision of a contested election. IIts, (Mr. RI.) would say ‘6 no.” 
He thought that the grntieman would find, on referiug to the stat&c laws 
of Pennsylv,mia, tliat in the case of the election nf county commissionfrs, 
it was competent Tar the aggrieved party, to make romplaint to t.he gene- 
ra\ court of sessions, if the returns were 111~1ulv made. He wn111d mt de- 

* prive :I sheriff of rhe same right, which the 1as1 clause of the sertion, 
wonld have the effect of doing. He believed. lhat under the existing 
laws, tbrrr was a mode of contesting the election of a shciiff. He was 
opposed, nn that ground, tn making the c.ertilic;ne ol’ the return ju(!ges, 
anthorize the confering of the powers of sheriff, up011 a party, which had 
been her<-tofure confered, by the commission signed hq‘ the Governor. 
He was very glad. tllat the gentleman from Chester, (Mr. SELL) hat1 ac- 
cepted the modification of the gentleman front Adams, for the reasons 
stated hv the gentleman from Allegheny, (Nr. FORVJARD.) 

Mr. ~HAUSCEY, of Phi’adelphia, observed, th:it the report of the com- 
mittee, on this section, WCS 1101 unanimous. II m:ijority of the commit- 
tee weie satisfieil with the Const~ilmticm, as it is, and a ccttain portion of 
the minority, were not inclined to m:>ko Ihe changes, now prnposed. The 
minrrity, rert;linly. did not agree 1.0 the propriety;, of amending the first 
se&In, by adding to it the last sentence. and lJlainly for t!re re ,zon, that 
there must he a p:ovisi rn III’ law, in r&tmn t) the certificate , and 
there wot119 be no provision at all, by which it wo:ild he ascertained, in 
any proper mode. that lhe cerlifiraie was given before the oficer entered 
on his duties. It was on this grounl, thin they nh,jerted to the insertion 
of the prorision. proposd hy lhr i entleman from Chester. The minori- 
ty committee did not deem it necessary to make a report, but they concur- 
eI, th tc n ) amenlmszrt t3 this article of the Consntution was required. 

.&Jr. SCOTT, of l’hila!lelphl;r, l’elt satis!iA, Ihat the result of these chnn- 
UPS, woald be the :&jption of I,*., -~6slative m3asnres, in reference to them. 
We h:id already some information, as to t!ie course to he pursued on that 
s.i’bject, hereafter, in tile case ot’ the occIirencs of :I modification of the 
la&. For the last two or t!lree years, there had been runny insmnces of 
t’l 11 kind. Attl, h3 was ;Ifraid ihr: same f3t.e awai:ed the C~rnstiiulion of 
p2nnsylva!iin. I-I e wis npprehwsire of ibis, Ire-ause the idea had been 
thrown out, that a roviai,:n should l,e incorporat*~tl 111 it, requiring that no 
on@ &a!1 gxerciae 1 19 nfiiee ok” rsheriif, ullless lie shall have give!% sccnrjty P 
fQr Iha r\\le execution thereof, iiCPGri!ill~ to law, He rhonght it woaid be 
B IJjoymt pahrc ‘q rhts f3Wl 01 * !:?w, w ihip Brm wke~bar (he qinting 
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laws shall not require from that officer, the execution of those securities, as 
done under the old Constitution. He was of opinion. that, in case the 
proposed alteration shoald be m?de, the provision of the existiug laws 
should he expressly extended to the sheriff+ appointed in the manner pro- 
posed by the amendment. 

Mr. AOWW, of I!eaver, understood thnt the amendment of the gentle- 
man from Chester, was on the report of the committce. He wished to 
call the attention of the committee. 10 the firct., that the st;niding committee 
had omited a few words, in this section, which were rat,hcr material, and 
were in the oltl ~Constitntion. The words were, “ they shall hold their of- 
fices, if they shaiP so long behave themselves well.” Ile did not know 
whether it was the objet-t of the cnmmittce, to provide by a - 

Mr. READ, (interrupted) he wnuld refer the gentleman, to the tenth sec- 
tion, for the language he had ,just mentioned. The commitlee thought it 
better to insert it there, than to repeat it in every scctiou. 

Mr. Ac;xEw resumed. He did not know th:lt the committee would be 
disposctl to adopt it. It w;ls n new provision. 11~ had merely wished 
to c-all the attention of the committee to the fact, for he did nnt know, 
whether the omission was accidental. or intentional. With regard to the 
last clanse of tl~e amenrlmeut, 1~ would state an oljjection, which had 
struck his mind, ant1 wl~ich had not hccu n:lticcd, by any gentleman, who 
had yet spoken on the ~nbjcct. IIf: ali~idetl t.0 the words, *‘ powers here- 
tofore conferred.” Xow, he apprchrnded, that. in order to ascertain what 
the powers, herctoforc conferred, were, we must have rcfcronce to an ex- 
isting clause. 4‘ ‘l’he cseriificate 0s‘ the return judvca, of the election of 
sheriff or coroner, sha!l confrr all the powers heretofore confered on 
sherigs and coroners. hy th:: colllmission signed by the Governor.” Now, 
this provision, he thought loose, varne, and inexplicit, and calculat~tl to 
give rise tl) doubtfn? con.itluctions If tllc intention of the framers of it, 
was to prevent the L::gisl.lt:lrc, hercaper, irclm :!lterinl the powtirs and du- 
ties of the rheriKs, they ahotll(l introduce :t provision, the Ian~nagc of 
which was more distinct ;:n I cle;initc EIIW this, aud not calc:riated to in- 

dxe doub!s an,! clilkrcixes i;f r~pinkil, ns to ik5 precise mcanin:r anal in. 

tention. ‘l’he ouly oirjwtir,ij, ever ~r~ado t:) this section, wa5 the one men- 
tioned by the g:lntiznlan from hzcrne, (X4r. WOODWARD) viz : that the 
Governor had the: power to ctli;o!~c Ixtwe:::: two persozs clectetl. Tile 

election of the ofhew, ix 3s lui’l with tile peoplr, and of that they did not 
complain. They (Ii.1 nllt ohjc*ct to the tcrzn oi‘c~fi~~!-ttr the riAstrlc:tion, that 
no man shnll holr! it mr~rc t!lan six yms--rr:rr t3 Ihe nlultiplying of va- 
cancies. The on?! objection, IIC repe:lted, which hp lid 11c~r;l. W:IY the giv- 
ing to the Governor the choir*e of two in:iivi:in;ds. if, t”en. tl~e rno!liii~atiou 
which the gentlcmam from (Jhzs;;ti:r had accepted, shonlc! be atl(;p!ed, the 
people w~~nld be s:t&f?erl will: i?, :IS the effect of it. would be to prevent the 
Governor from actrnq ~~~tSirl,v, hv r?ll),)%inz a nlinoritv sheriff, bracause he 
happened to he of t’lc: SLIIIIL: pol~:ic~ :t~ hiu~scli. A &+c of that. sort had 
happened. in the CIXIIII~ ill \l:lric:ll III’. (31r. Aoz,ew) resided ; f’or :I mi:lo- 
rity slirriff’ had tbcerl ;!ppnillte..l, :11ltl thr: orrurrnrt~ p:rr’c rise lo ;1 pwat 
deal of c!isqatii!aciiun, at ttrr lilij?, An ir:C:ince had 3130 arisen in the 
cr,nnly of hlieglwcy, 3 few yrim nql), 
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present stood. Every thing must be provided for hg 1~. He presumed, 
that the objection urged. to making the Governor a judge in contested 
elections, was not anderstood. He apprehended, that the objection was, on 
account of the certificate of the return judges, being made out, immediately 
after the elect.inn -when the result was known. Hence, it was suppo- 
sed, that as the cWific8te conferred all the powrrs, which were heretofore 
confered. by the commission, signed by the Governor ; that, therefore, 
the certificate took eflbct, from the mnmcnt the result of the election was 
mnounced! No,, there was the mistake, for 311 offirer possessed no 
power. unt,il he rt~eivec! the commission of the Governor ; and so, with 
regard to ihe cer:if&te of the return judges. In the Interval, however, 
he was to piye his securit,v, ant! take the oath of oiiire. No one, he, 
(Mr. A.) apprehended, oh.jecled to the provision in the amendment. In 
order to remnve rt:r inconveniencc~, which might arise, from giving the 
power to the Governor, to choose between two individuals elected, he 
wonld sugyrst, that the only altcrar.ion required, was simply to change the 
Word ;’ Iwr~.” into L* one.” 

Mr. HLW, of Susq~lchnnn:~, sqrgest,ed, that the wvords is an appoint- 
ment” sh(l:iltl tz aub~titutetl for *‘ new annoiiitnic?nt” in the eiLrtlth lina.- 
ile woultl vote for the amendment of tl;d gentleman from &stel, if he 
would so mor!ifv it, lrecausc it W:IS stibsiar;~i:il!y thrr KII~C :ts the propoei- 
tion of the com&ttec. 

%s. I%EJ,L, of Chester, ncceptetl the modification. 
Mr. HoPICrNsoY, of I’hi!adclphia, said, that he had attentively listened 

to the ohsrrvatiorls of gcntlernen in favor of alterinq the Constitution, 
in regard to the election of’ sheri& and il appeared to him that the Consti- 
tution was hr:tt,cr as it. is, for it was practically what those gentltmen wished 
it to be. hl~hoq$~ there had lien live or six hnudred elections for she- 
Iif since llle adoplion of the (Ionstitution, yet gentlemen had only men- 
tioned two or !hree eases in which the Govcrn& had appointed minority 
sheriffs. J\;o prnetic:rl c>vil had resuitetl from the present provision, and 
many evils gnight :lrise under the alteration proposed. The office of she- 
riff was a high arid irnport:int trust. It had been saicl. that the Governor 
had sometimes appointed mimlrity sherifTs, Now, surnettring might occur, 
between the time of ho!ding the election, ai:d the appointment of a sherifl, 
which mioht make it au act of prutlencc on the part of thr Governor not 
to give hi~tlerision in fijvor of the highest on the list. hnother thing, too, 
might hnppcn, :l~v intlividu:ll chosen might not be able to find the requi- 
site secnrilp. Hr: knew that security wxs very hi@ in Philadelphia.- 
And what, tlleir, W;IS IO be done in the event 01 a man not being able to 
obtain secnritv ? Was there to be no appointment, or was the other 
person, he ha&g it in his p(JWer to get scrurily. to be chosen ? or, were 
the people to go into moher election ‘r :is to :L certificate being sufficient 
evidence, the provision dots not stntc where it is IO be filed-where the 
evidence is to bc found. He prefcrrd the amendment LO the report of the 
commiltee, and the present provision of the Constitution to either. 

Mr. HII:SIXR, of Lancaster, said. that he ~3s a member of the com- 
mittee on the sixth article of the Constitution. and was in favor of depri- 
ving the Governcn of ihe privilqge of choosing one of two individuals to 
fiki the office of sheriii: The obleot of the amendment was to prevent the 
Governor from overturning the will of the people. That had been done, 
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though he could not say how many times, and t,wo intances had occured 
in the county of Lancaster. With regard to the manner in which the 
officer should be rommiasioncd, he had no particular views or feelings. 
From the arguments which had been advanced on that floor. he had bepn 
brought to the conclusion, that the amendment of the gentleman from 
Chester contained the same provision as was in the report of the rom- 
mittee. He was, therefore, in favor of the repxt. He thou@, that the 
ohjectinns urged hy the gentleman from the city, (Mr. H~PKISSON) in 
regard to the security to he .n uiven hy a sheriR; were removed by the eer.tion 
as reported hy the commItlee, as well as by the amendment proposed 
for adoption by the gentleman from Chrster. If the person elected conk1 
not give security. the Governor rould still a.ppoint. And, the section 
further provides, that where v:lcancies occur, the llovcrnor shall fill them 
until the next annual election. There was then. no weight or import:mce to 
be attached to the ohjecticm made by the gentlemx~. He would vote for the 
amendment of the gentleman from Chester, notwithstanding that he was 
one of those who :t$eed to lhc report of the c:)mmittee. 

The qnrstion was taken on the amendment, and it was agreed to. 
The committee then proceeded to the consideration of’ the second sec- 

tion, which is as l’ollows : 
SECTION 2. In every county, having, fin the time h&g. five thousand or 

more taxable inhabitants, One person shall he elected Clerlr of each of the 
county court% of the proper county ; and, in every coun\y. having for 
the time being less than five thousand tasable inhabitants, one person 
shall be e!ected, who shall be Clerk of all the county courts of the propel 
county. Clerks of coranty ronrts shall hold their oilices for a term of 
three years, but no person shall be more thau twice elected in any term of 
nine years. 

Mr. STERIGERE, of Motgomery, moved to amend the report, by striking 
out all after the words Lb Sertion 2” , and inserting as follows : ‘6 Protho- 
notaries of the Courts of Common Pleas, Registers of wills, Recorders of 
deeds, Clerks of the Orphans’ Courts, Courts of Over and ‘I&miner, 
and Courts of Quarter Sessions, in each county, shail, at t.he times and 
places of election of Representatives, be chosen by the ritizens of snch 
county, and commissioned by the Governor. One person shall be chosen 
for each o&e, unless the Legislature shall otherwise provide. They shall 
hold their ofices for three years, and until successors be duly elected arid 
commissioned, if they shall so loug behave themseltcs well, but shall be 
removed by the Governor on the address of both branches of the Legisla- 
ture. Vacancies in either of the said oflices shall be filled by the Gover- 
nor, by appointment, which shall continue until the next general eleclion, 
and until a successor shall he chosen and qualified as afixesaid”. 

&fr. S. said, that his amendment, with a slight modification only, was 
contained in a resolution submited by himself to the Convention, and was 
to be found on tlte twelfth page of the thirty-sixth resolution. It was in- 
tended to embrace all the county officers which were now appointed by 
the Governor, and they were desiguated by their appropriate names.- 
Entertaining the opinion that the several ofticers should be distinct, he had, 
tllerefore, drawn his amendment accordingly. He objected to the section 
8s reported, because it designated no officers, was too general, and blended 
aem together. All these o&era were known by their distinct namel, 
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and should he kept distinrt. He had another objection also to the report 
of the committee, and that was the ratio of five-thousand taxables, mking 
the officers separate when the number was greater, and blending them 
when less. Mow, he could see no good reason why this should be done. 
For instance, in some counties, like 3lont,~omcr~. the nnmber of taxables 
might exceed five th(:ur:mtl, where SUIIW of tlw oflic es, such as the Clerk of 
Over and ‘I’ermi~ler. and tlie Cl(~rli of the Court of Swsions, wo~~ltl not be 
\vortb holding :ilonr,. i-11: prcfered to vut.e for all 111, se oifcrs together, 
beranse the election of e~h woul~l ;~pply to all. He rqard~d the provi- 
sion in tlie Ihird secIiiln as entirelv unn~c:3sary. He was of the npinion, 
which ha:1 heen cxpr~se~, 1 bv RC&:JI ~rlltlcmcn. that there ought to be as 
little alteration nl:~tlc 3s p&ible. in the pl~r:lueolu~~ 0l’ lhe Constitution. 
Ancl, he wonderc~~l \vhy !IIC qcntlem:~n frown A~lart~s (Mr. SnxEM) stlould 

have mntle ‘lie ohjpctions he did, in ret’ercllce !o I!IC sllerilf and coroner.- 
He (%Ir. S.) thought, r.he best way ~vas tc\ makr the offices distinct; but, 
at the same time. allow the peol)le to give, il’ they thought proper, more 
than one ofiice to the s:une ~ntlivitlunl. 

Mr. REAM. or Susqn~hanna, O!WC~W~ ih:it it w.~s impr;ssi!llc, owing to 
the mannc~r in which tl~e comrnittPr~ WWF proccc,dinz, to c!crerrnine what 
ought tc, Iv done \vitli tllis 53:tiolt. ‘l’llr <:oll;lnitt,cbl: Ilit\ ing ~XS& over the 
fifih artirle. rel:itino. IO t!lo Judic%ry, witilout tn)ticilip it, it was, as he 
had alre:ull- remarked, impossililc 10 1irlOW \vil:it to d6. The ctnnmittee 
on th:li nr&clc, in drnwing tlleir report, did so, under ihe impression that 
the number of courts w:iS to be reduced. hurl. ~bcrehrc, it \v:is th:it they 
denomioared thr ofiker ‘i Clerk ol’ the (‘ountv Court”. Not having yet 
acted on the: fifth arlicle, wc cou!d not go on unclers~antliii~l~, and provide 
for the clerks of those courts. 1-k w&ld Ip:~ve the article, in question, 
at the disposition of tile comlniltee. Foreseein: the tliificult~ that WoiiPd 
arise, in passing over the article. with rvapri.t IO county off~cew, he had 
this morning voted against :ulopting that wnrsc, Ihr the purpow of ronsi- 
dering the sixth hrforc the fifth article. ‘I’he Convention could not know 
what tn do, as it WBY nnt I;no wn wh;;t oH\ccr~ XCL’C w’. ntcd. Tile fact 
was, that me hnd ~ominencetl our wrjri; \L-rcln#. \Wc ahonld hare taken up 
the sections in numerical order. I: iIdt:r the circ.i~illSt'ltlc'cs, tie \V\"dS at a 
loss LO sn,v what ~2.5 IIIC best course to bc purnued in rug:“rd to this arti- 
cle. He ttiought wc bad brtter postpone the present article, until the fifth 
was disposed of. 

Mr. I’UKVIANCE, of IIutler, would sIlgg?st to the qentk!mnn from &font- 
gomery (Mr. %I;w;E~E) that he had hettkr modify his proposition, by 
striking out all that part t~f’ it, which relates to oiticers bemg c.ommissioned 
by the Governor, alld to insert tmo addilional oliicers--” County Sur- 
veyor and County Treasurer”, IO be elected by the people. 

Mr. STERICERE thought, that the Counts Surveyor was mrJre properly 
appointable by rhc Surveyor General. \?ith rerpect to the individual 
filling the o&e of the County Treasurer; he was the mere creature of 
the law, and should be under the commissioners of the counties. The 
office, too, was a very resprmsiblc one. It had been suggested to him, 
(Mr. S.) hefore, that the County Treasurer ought not to be an elective 
officer. He would acquiesce in the suggestion, If the committee thought 
proper. 

Mr. !?CRYIANCE then moved to amerad the amendment by striking out 
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of the fourth line, the v.-ords “ and cotmr!ksion~~!i i.1~’ the CZovernnr.” Hc 
said he could not see t!x uceesaity of rsGning these wor!!s, inasmuch :is 
WC did not leave with the Governor any tlkc~rction in maI,inlr an appoint- 
ment. When it was left with the Governor to I1IR!it’ a c!miec betrveen 
two sheriffs elected by thr people, tl~n there was some rc,:$on for the 
distinction. But not now. when the whole power was civen tn the peo- 

ple. ITe thought that as the Governor was not to :,plro6it rhcse ofllcers, 
there cnuld be no reason why he shnuld rotnm~ssion tllcm. ‘I’here was 
no proprAy, then, in lcavin,v in the I kluslituG!on, tl~e ~.vor(!s whkll 11e had 
just rnojled to strike out. IIe l~opetl that 111s motion wo:~:d br c*arrietl, and 
that the amendment, ~1s amo&:!, wo~\ld pi<li:“lil. ‘RIP rct!Tt)rt ~>i‘ thr rum- 
mictee. now before the committcxe of tix whoi:>, ccbnt:tiile;i fii;d~e~i tik:inct 
propositions, and the art&! of the Uonstitutkxl t;8 w:lictl this rcjport was 
applicable, contained only fire propoiitirms, and t’!r> :unerii!!nent of the 
gentlcmau from Montgomery, embraced no 1:~s :haii ?;,ur 01’ I/ie prl:posi- 
tions of the standing committee. If we c;lul!i embrace all tllO5e prnposi- 
tions in one section, he thought it was ixir tiiirr Lo (1:) so. Anti, ii’ we 
did not, confusion might ensue, and we should I)> presenting to the people 
four different sections, when one would aus\ver the pur~~o~e. Ilc \v3s ali;0 
opposed to the propkticrn in thp report of the st:~n:l~:~g crmiirlitlee, bc- 
cause it iises a ratio fur t!:e olfic?rs of a co:iut\‘. Xl?\\', IlP \VlJtll<l ilAli, 

was that to be ascertaincrl ? Was that to be do:& after the ekc~i.)n of the 
county offictlrs had t&211 place? For, accortiinq lo tile rep& unless it 
were ascertaiued that a county containntl five tas&lr: o131’erz, his right to 
o&e could not he kuow3. lie (Mr. I’.) wouiil, therci;~w. dispense with 
that proposition, and takl: that of the ~en~!cmnn L’:.o!n Alolaqo;n:*ry instead. 
whi& in his (Mr. PURVIAXCE’S) opininu , :t:Is\VC.Wtl every p:lrpi,XjC?. 

Mr. STEWNS, ol‘ hdams, said his opinio:l was 1ht :!1e nmcllillIlerlt to 

the amendment ought not to ;irt:r,A It struck him t!lnt it was as I~CCHP- 
sary that the county ofiicera should be commissioned by the 4;o:eernor, as 
that the sheriif should. The countv 08ic:ers were obliged to give bonds 
for tlie faithful disektrge of their duiies. II‘ t!iey were not comlnissioned 
by the Governor, to whom were they tt; @:e those horn!!! ! WIx) was to 
supervise them 1 Who was to ju$ge 01 them ? ‘~ilerc was also anolher 
reason, and he thought it a powerlul one, why the provision ought not to 

’ be stricken out. He had been told that the rereoue to the Yta.tc, derivable 
from granting commissions, amounted to npwards of tcu thousand dollars, 
per annum. Then, why, he would ask, would gentlemen clnt oK this reve- 
nue? Those who hold the ofices, were willing to take them an:l pay the 
tax. He could set no good reason why the provision s!~ould be stricken 
out, and he would therefore vote against it. 

The question bein,g taken on the ameudnicnt to the amfudment, it was 
decided in t.he negative. 

Mr. STEVES~ then 111oved to amend the amendment, 1~x7 striking ant all 
after the word “ prothonotaries”, and inserting the folio&g : 5‘ aud clerks 
of the several courts (except the pi-othonotaries of l,he Supreme Courts 
who shall be appointed by the court for the term of three years, if the?-?0 
long behave themselves well,) recorders of deeds anti regist-rs of wdls, 
shall, at the times and places of the election of reprcscr!!:l;lves, bc elected 
by the citizens of each county, or district, over which the jurisdiction of 
said courts extends, and shall be commissioned by the Governor. They 
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shall hold their offices for three years, if they shall so long behave them* 
selves well, and until their suc(!essoIs shall be duiy qualified. The Lpgis- 
lature &ill provide by law the number of per;ons in p;lrh county who 
sh;dl hold said offices, and horn many, and which of said offices, shall be 
held by one person. Vacancies in any of the said ofices, shall be filled by 
appointment, to be made by the Governor, to continne until the next gene- 
ral election, and until a successor shall be elected and qualified as nfore- 
said.” 

Mr. BELL, of Chester. moved ta atnend, by inserting the words, CL and 
how manv and which of said offices shall he held by one person.” 

The C&AIR said, it was not now in order to offer amendments-there 
being one already pending. 

Mr. DUNLOP, of Franklin, moved to amend the amendment to the amend- 
ment, by striking out “ three,” and inserting “five.” 

The CHAIR der.ided the moticln to be out of order. 
Mr. DUNLOP said, that he proposed to change the word “ three” to the 

wvd 6‘ five.” The gentleman from Adams (Mr. STEVENS) and himself 
had had a conversation. 

The (:IIAIR said, that the amendment was not in order at that time. 
Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, remarked that he should be puzzled how 

to vote iu reference to the amendment of the gentleman from Adams. He 
wished to learn from the Chair, whether the amendment, should it prevail, 
would be an amendment of the report of the committee? 

The CHAIR declared that it. would. 
Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, remarked that he would be somewhat cdn- 

servative on this question. He should vote against the amendment of the 
gentleman from Adams, as at present advised. We had just adopted an 
amendment to the old Constitution, providing for the election of sheriff6 
and coroners. He (Mr. B.) desired to put all the county officers on the 
same footing, and wished the same phraseology to he used in reference to 
all of them. He regarded the amendment of the ge!tleman from Adams, 
as too complex. If the amendment should be negatived, he would offer a 
section, in precisely the same words, so as to place them all on the same 
footing. He (Mr. BROWN) did not believe that there was any disposition 
on the part of the people, to fill offices in any other way, than by electin 
the officers. He trusted thatthe amendment would be rejected. He aske f 
for the reading of the first section of the sixth article. 

[Thesection was here read by the Secretary.] 
Mr. B. resumed. Now, this was a section which the gentleman from 

Adams had taken, and by altering it, had rendered it ambiguous an& com- 
plex, at least in his (Mr. B.‘s) opinion. He saw no reason for making a 
distinction between one officer and another. The old Constitution \va6 
clear and explicit, as to the choosing of sheriffs, coroners, &c., and evev 
body understood it. 

Mr. STEVENS said it was true that, in speaking of the same o!%lhbh; 
6ame 
whit 
We 
and s 
amen 
smne 

t 
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these officers would sometimes have to be combined. Several would have 
to be held by the same person in one county, while they would be sapa- 
rated in others. If, in such a county as M’Kean, different individuals 
were to be elected for the several ofiices, a man had better be a beggar at 
once than to fill one of them. Take Warreu and Clearfield ; would vou 
have separam officers clccted for each of those counties 1 It n-as cmai-oly 
better to leave it to the I,egislature to dctermiue how m3nv Ofi,‘cS WE man 
should fill. IIc was for leaving all detail to 11~ t~2y,i~lalin~~, iv!n15 we 
settled the principles. 

Mr. I~ROWN said, the reply did not meet his trbjcxciion, but was ~&~da- 
ted by special pleading, to draw off the attention of the comrnitrec from it. 
In the first place, we have provided in :I previorls section, that sheriffs and 
coroners are nlectcd hy citizens of the respective counties. IVll' &0L1!d 

not the prothonotaries, and otlier comity otliccrs be ~~boscn by tbc same 
citizens, and at the same time ? He ask4 \\-hat was the object of making 
a difference in the phraseology, and why the advantages of preceding pro- 
visions in the Constitution were not preserved here 1 The ainendnmnt 
provided that the elections should bc made by the p~op?~. Tit;5 w,:j not 
the lnnguagc! of the Constitution, as URNS in the prcccdin~ :nti&s. Our 
elections were not by the people, hnt by the citizens clnalitied to vute.- 
The language was altogether IOO loose ---he hoped it would br modilied 
and made in accordanc*c with that of the first section, giving to the l&e- 
Iature the re:ulsting of the elections. The amendment then sn,vs that the 
Legislature shall rcgiil:tte by law the mode of clerlion, arid the nrrm’kr of 
persons in each connt,y who shall ho111 said &ices, kc. Wtnt did this 
mean ? This looked suspicions. It did not providn, t!iat these oficers 
should be elected by the citizens in like manner with other officat,rs. Tlie 
amendment in fact, did not provide who were to elect thcsc officers. nor 
how they were to be clectcd. It did not say that they should be elerted by 
the citizens qualified to vote at the general elcetion. He was willing tolcave 
all that was necessa.ry for the Legislature t.o regulate, but he would cer- 
tainly wish the provision to he made more definite, before he voted for it. 

&ir. ~~ERRILL asked the attention of the committee to the terms for w!Gh 
the offices were to be tilled. Believing that, it was the intertl:it of t!le 
people to have the offices well fillt~l, he as!ted ifit was not adrisnblc for that 
end, to fill thcni Cn- :t longer term lhan three years. Tlicre mere many con- 
siderations of an urgent nature in favor of filling them loi- :t longnr 
term. Very frequent elections were not advantagco~~s or tlesir:i!)ie. TJIC 
vacancies which occasionally ocrured. and render4 spccinl cloctions nc- 
cessary, wouid be so frequent as to be very burdensome 1.0 the l~~~plc, 
even if the otllcers were to be elected for a ionger term than three years. 
The elections should not be more frequent than the perfect security of tire 
people required. Was it probablr also that the duties of the offire would 
be better performed, if it was held for a sufficient number of years to make 
it the interest of the officer to perform it well, than if it was to be held only 
for a verv short time? Many clerks of courts were well qualified for 
their situations, in consequence of lonp experience ; but it would require a 
new clerk the same series of trouble &td time to acquire the same decree 
of skill in the discharge of his duties. A man will have muclt less indncr- 
ment to prepare himself thoroughly for the oflice, if hc is to lrold it for 
only three years, than if he was to hoid it for five or six years A clerk 
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of the court, who was accurate and skilful. not only saved the time of the 
court, but was important to secure a proper administration of justice. It 
was a matter of much ronsequence, that correct and proper entries were 
made. An unskilful clerk, bv a sin@ improper entry, would sometimes 
produce much ronfusion 2nd difficulty. II’ Ihree years was the time fixed, 
the election of these oficcrs would takr plnrc 0: I!W election of Governor, 
and become connect,ed with it. He ciirl not think that oKcers, solely for 
the accomodation of the public, should bc ~lrc!cd 31; paIty grounds, and 
thus embarrass the other electlo;ls. The o!ii~ ol’ prothonotary was not a 
political one. It was not an &ire in which the people, as a body, were 
interested. It was one, in which the suitors in court were more immedi- 
diately concerned. To be sure, the put&o had XI interest in the proper 
discharge of the duties of rvr:r~ CI%CC ; hut this wx especially important 
to parties, to the counsel, and t;, the court. The of&e of Psothonotary, 
he thought, ought to he filled fo; a long term, so as to make it an object for 
the officer to attend to its duties, instead of employing some young man to 
do it at half the salary. The duties of the Recorder of deeds did not re- 
quire so much experience. Tht the office of WeFister, was one of the 
greatest importance. Joist as sure as Ihat WC live and have cntates, just SO 

sure it is that we shall die and learc estates to be srt!.led. It was of the 
utmost importance. therefore, to every one, that the office of Register 
should not only be filled with a person of integrity, hut of skill and ability, 
and one who is competent to give advice in m:,iters Ielating to the inte- 
rests of widows and nrphans, aid other persons who are concerned. If 
we wished men of skill and character to take this &ice, we must make the 
term longer than three years. The shortness of the term was an objec- 
tion IO this and every other proposition, relating to this subject, before the 
committee. He urged the objection now, because, if the amendment was 
adopted in this form, it would not be ahered. He was in favor of electing 
these officers by the people, but he objected seriously to the term of three 
years. He hoped we should give the offices such stability and value as 
will induce meu to take them, on whose skill and integrity we can confi- 
dently rely. He woulrl greatly prefer the term of five years. 

Mr. STEVE&S modified the amendment by inserting after the word 
a+ shall”, the following : 6‘ at the times and places of election of represen- 
tatives”. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, confessed, he said, that this was a sub- 
ject in which he felt a great deal of interest; and it was one, concerning 
which, he professed to know somethinK, having himself served as a clerk 
in a Prothonotary’s offire, whcrc: there was as much business as in any 
other in the State. He knew all ahout this matter, from personal observa- 
tion and experience, and he would say, that there was no office in the 
Commonwealth in which the people were so much interested as in the 
office of Prothonolary. There was no man’s estate which did not pass 
thrnugh the courts once in every thirty or fol ty years. These were 
offices of the highest i.mportance, therefore, in reference to the rights and 
interests of the community. and the whole public were interested in 
having them filled milh honest, faithful, and competent men. There was 
hardly any man who did not, at some time in his life, have business with 
the courts. and therefore ignorant and dishonest officers were an injury to 
every man. The clerks of t.he courts were once appointed for their com- 
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petency and honesty ; but of late years, they have oftener been appointed 
for their partizan services. He was acquainted with the clerk in a certain 
county who spelled writ, I‘ hit”, and write, “ rite”. To such a man was 
the business of the public intrusted, when no private man would employ 
him to do the most trivial business. The offices have become the 
rewards for partizan services, and both parties, (for he made no distinc- 
tion) give them to those whose services had been most efficient in the 
election. There was another consideration which ought not to be over- 
looked. A great part of the fees of the lawyers, especially those taken 
for advice, arose out of the blunders of incompetent, care‘ess, or dis- 
honest officers, connected with the court.s. What, then, is the remedy f 
He was opposed to their appointment by the Governor, because, this mode 
has not worked well; and he was also opposed to their election by the 
people, unless come provision against lncompetcncy was adopted, like 
that in the Constitution of Ohio, ieqniring the candidates to first be ex- 
amined, and declared qualified bv the courts. This examinat,ion was 
necessary in order to protect the”intercsts of the public. No lawyer is 
admited to practice, unless he is examined and pronounced qualified. 
Why, then, should the I’rothonotary and clerks of the courts, into whose 
hands the propcrt,y of the caommunity- ofwidows and orphans must pass, 
be subjerted to the same ordeal. lt was as important that a clerk short 
be weil qualitied, as that a lawyer should be. We have no right to com- 
mit the businras of thr public to tht: hands of bunglers. nut eveo corn- 

petent men should not hold the ofice too long. Three years was ahout 
the right time with the capacity of rc-election; five years he considered 
too long. J3a did not wish to ser a Pmttionotary contlnncd &inJinituna. 
It was necessary that :I Il>:til should !IO ion% enough in oflice to untlerstand 
his business. If he is a competeut man, he wiil soon understand it. I-le 
may better understand it the Longer he is in of?& ; but he will also better 
understand thcJir bill. If the proposition of the prntlernan from Adams, 
(Mr. STEVENS) was ngrcrd to, hn should then offet an amendment, re- 
quiring an examinntmn and approval of the candidates by the Court. 
There was great propriety he tilought, in lenvmg it to the Legislature 
to regulate ttlc mnnurr of :IpllointmPnt, :md tile number of of&es to be 
held by the same person. 111 pod old times, ol?iCCs were not so much 
cut up and divid4 as thcr wei’!? now. S,?vrr.:i ol’iiecs were then held by 
the same person. which :~llow~tl I.ii.c ntiirer to li~rp a cler!; 71~1 attend ~vell 
to his duties. RUI. IitbW. in illV til:l::.llWt cr~llati~.!s. r:u.h oficr is fiiletl with 
a, separstc p~‘rsuu, and thy consrcl!r~~ncc~ i!i th;it t2:~ sal:lry i3 no? sulEc:iont 
either to support him. or Pnab!ct tli:n to perLbrm ::::sist&r in hi,* of&c. 
It’ you have business witi the f!Iiic~r, vou ~rruol tind him nor :I rlrri; at his 
oilice ; but you must Iii\:~t . jjitn up i0 Iits g:lrderi or his firlrl, where he is 
hoeing his cor[I anil c!ig@:z i?;s IxJ!:IwL~~. He It39 too murh to do 
to provide for his own silhsi+tp!lce, to look after lhe intere2;;ts of Ihe 
public. lt ~3s bc:tsr i;t 1he~2 small counties. both for the offjcer and 
the pnblir, that those O%CX sitnuT:l be consolidated and held by the 
same person. ‘rite dis?retio:lnr~ Flower IO oliow this m!:st be placed 
somswhere. and nrh wlic~rt~ WIG it II:’ ~~postd wi!h more propriety than 
with the Legisiaturc. Iii ilrw~::r rinic*, whc?:t th(‘df: oilices wrrcllot so 
much aul ll!), t,!iciy y:iiil a ri’v+.:l~il:: :I) !l;e Sl;ttt: ‘I’rc:tsnry, hut now no office 
proJllc:tYl enr,agh (0 p:“ a rns. Such w:?s t!rt, in~nti:~ble thirst for of&e, 
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in these latter days, that for a three hundred dollar oflice, we always have 
thirty Or forty applicants. He would like to see things restored to their 
former state. He was not willing that the term of office should be long, 
but he was anxious to receive better qualifications for offices, on which SO 
much of the public and privateiuterest depended. 

Mr. READ said he he!ieved that time would be saved if the committee 
would stop here, and correct their mode of procedure. He did not think 
the motion of the gentleman from Adams, (Mr. STEYEXS,) to strike out 
both the anlcndment of tile gentlemen from Montgomery, (Mr. STEEIQERE,) 
and the report of the committee, was iu order. It would leave the com- 
mittee in the same situation that it was in on the third article, when it waa 
both too early and too late to amend the proposition to be voted for. If 
the CHAIR dccidcs that it is in order to strike out both, theu, if the amend- 
ment is agreed to, no further alteration can be made. The effect of its 
adoption would be to cut off all other amendments; and, therefore, we 
may be compelled to vote for it, though we do not like it, in preference to 
the amendment of the gentleman from Montgomery. The proposition of 
the gentleman from Montgomery, provided separate off~es for each county, 
which was wrou~. 

The CHAIR, said, the motion of the gentleman from Adams, was in 
order, as it ~3s an amendment, to an amendment which had been submit- 
ed to the report of the commitae. it would not be in order, after its adop 
tion, to strike out any part of it? but additions to it could be made. 

Mr. SERGEANT suggested, as a mode of getting rid of the difiiculty, 
that the time in the proposition of the gentleman, from Adams, should be 
left blank, and, if the amendment was adopted, the gentleman from Sus- 
quehanna. whose objection to it, was the time proposed, would have an 
opportunity of moving any other time. If the gentleman from Adams 
would modify his amendment in that way? it would remove the difficulty, 
under which the gentleman from Susquehanna labored. 

Mr. STEVENS said, this would not affect the question of order. There 
would not be any dificulty iu the matter. If a majority of the commitee, 
did not like t!lc! time, they could reject the whole proposition and bring 
up another. If a majority of the committee did approve of the amend- 
ment as it stood, then, there would be no necessity for the introduction 
of the amendment of the gentleman. from Sasquehanna. He thought 
the term of three years. thcUprop”r term. If the commitrec thought other- 
wise, let them reicct the whole proposition. 

Mr. READ said, the decision of the CHAIR, left him in this predicament : 
he was obliged to vote for the proposition of the gentleman from Adams, 
although he did not like it, herxuse he prefered it to the amendment of 
the gentleman from hIontgomery. There must be something wrong 
in a decision, which led to such absurdicies. Every gentleman ought 
to have an opportunity to offer amendments, but this course would 
cut them off entirely. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, said that he prefered the proposition of the 
gentleman from Adams, to the other before the commitee. As. however, 
he understood the CHAIR to dcricle the amendment of the gentleman from 
Adams in order, he wotdd t&r an appral from the decision, for the 
purpose of testing the question of o&r. 

Mr. MEREDWJI said, it was too late, iJftt:Y a mot,ion had been received, 
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and after half a day had been spent in the discussion of it, to make an 
appeal. He made the question, whether the appeal could be received. 

Mr. CLARKE wished, he said, to give his views, on the subject of the 
difficulty, which had arisen, having done which, very briefly, he withdrew 
the appeal. 

Mr. DUNLOP agreed with the gentleman from Adams, that those who 
did not like the proposition o&red by him, could vote against it, and, if it 
was rejected, another would be offered. He was in t%vor of electing of- 
ficers by the people, but. was oppr~sed to the provisions of this amendment, 
in some respects. He objected to its phraseology; for he wished, as far 
as possible, to adhere to the original language of the Constitution, which 
was well settled and understood ; neither did he consider the term of three 
vears, as sufficiently long for those officers. If this proposition was re- 
ject.ed, as he hoped-it would be, he would oRkr one preserving the lan- 
guaze of the Constitution, and leaving the term of oliice blank. 

Mr. BELL would prefer, he said, to settle the whole question. He 
should vote for the proposition of the gentleman from Adams, though he 
did not approve of the terms, in which it was worded. 

Mr. AGNEW said, he had drawn out the proposition of the gentleman, 
from Adams, in the language of the Constitution, so far as it applied to 
the subject. He read the proposition, and offered it to the gentleman from 
Adams, as a modification. 

Mr. STEVERS accept-d the suggestion of the gentleman, and modified 
the amendment, accordingly. 

The commitee then rose, and the Convention took the usual recess. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON-4 O'CLOCK. 

SIXTH ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved Itself into committee of the whole, on 
the sixth article of the Constitution9 31r. CHAMBERS, of Franklin, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending, being on the motion of Mr. STEVEM, to strike 
out the’ amendment offered by the gentleman from Montgomery, (Mr 
STERIGERE) and the report of the committee, and inserting as follows : 

To amend the amendment, by striking therefrom all after the word 
16 Prothonotaries”, and inserting in lieu thereof, as follows, viz; ‘4 and 
Clerks of the several courts (except the Prothonotaries of the Supreme 
Court, who shall bc appointed by the court for the term of three years, if ’ 
they so long behave themselves well,) Recorders of deeds and Registers 
of wills. shall, at the times and places of election of Representatives, be 
elected by the citizens of each county, or district, over which the juris- 
diction of said courts extends, and shall be commissioned by the Gover- 
nor. They shall hold their oflices for three years, if they shall so long 
behave themselves well, and until their successors shall be duly qualified. 
The Legislature shall provide by law, 
county who shall hold said of&es, 

the number of persons in each 
aud how many, and which of said 

offices shall be held by one person. Vacancies in any of the said offices 
&all be filled by appointment, to be made by the Governor, to continue 
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until the next Fenera ekctiop, and unt,il a succewx shall be elected and 
qualified as aforesaid”. 

Mr. YURVIANCE, of BuBer, asked {or the yeas and naps on this motion, 
and they were ordered. 

Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, stated his objections to both the amend- 
ment. of the gentleman from Adams, and that of the gentleman from Mont- 
gomery. He w0uld vote against both, bec;tuse, if the?; were rejected, 
any necessary amPttdment could be made in the (lonventton. He thought 
the time uttndcessariiy long, a proposition of fewer words, and a belter 
process, might be ztt!,stituted for the present amendment. 11 ~33 not SO 

good as the report of :itt! comtnittct’, bcca~se, by the au~erttimet~t, oflicers 
could hold their oiliccs without limit, while under the report of the com- 
mittee, they were limited. Rotation in o&e was the order of the day; 
it was the popttlnr sentiment, and ouq!tt to be cnrricd out. The term for 
which thr, Governor could retain oijisr, ~3s retiuced from nine to six 
years. There were some inconrenicnce attending the changing of a good 
officer for another. but a balance ol‘ ad*anqe resulled to the people. A 
length of time in ofice was apt to beget aristocratical habits. Uelieving, 
that the leqth of t.itne in offtre should not exceed six years, and that the 
people, in the election of a Governor, had established that principle, the 
report ni‘ l.ht: conitniltee had ass&e,1 tiic uniimited term, and nothing was 
said in its &fence. He had another objection to the amendment of the 
gentleman l>om Adams, and that was, that ic placed it in the hands of the 
Supreme (Jottrt, to elect their own Prothottotarics. He wa3 opposed to 
the invest.tncnt of any patronage in the Judiciary. 3Iuch as he was 
against, the confering of power iit the Executive, he would rather it was 
there thait in the Jttdiciary. ‘I’he Judiciary shauld be above suspicion, 
and the\- rouiti not escrcive this poiver &hont dissalMLtc.ction. When 
judges had been cai!pd on to appoint commissioners, and other ollicers, 
they had given thetn, in manjr instattces, to tlheir near relations, sometimes 
to the disadvantage of parties, because, Iamy,crs did not like to object to 
the decisimi of the oflicer, if the judge was hts relation. This was a very 
considerable evil, and ought to be remedied. WhiEe speaking of these 
practices, he woultl say, that he meant no attack on the respectable judge 
who was a mcmbcr of this Convention, and who had appointed a relation 
to office. But that relation was a very good oilicer, and whatever he had 
said had no refereuee to him. If patronage be vested in the Judiciary, it 
ought lo be limited, tie as to prevent the appointment of relations of the 
judges. It would be bett,er not to give the power, but to let the citizens 
elect the oflicers; and, if that course was not approved, the Governor 
had belter appoint rhctn, by and with the advice and consent of the Sen- 
ale. 

Mr. J&MD, of Sueqttehanna, said, he held in his hand, ready to present 
Co the Chair, an amendment which he bad prepared, so to limit the terms 
of office, that an otfcer shcultl not hold for more than six years out of 
nine, but the decision of the Chair cut him otF from all chance: of having 
his amendment placed before the committee. 

Mr. STERIGENE, of Montgomery, was disposed to ask the attention of 
the committee fol a few moments. Between his amendment, and that of 
the gentleman from Adams, as modified, there was no materia1 difference. 
The language of both was now nearly alike. The only differerence wa* 
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in this point. He had used the names of the officers as they stand in the 
old Constitution, while the language of the ament!ment deviated from that 
instrument. The terms whic!t he (Mr. S.) had adol~ted. were such as 
are in common use, and in this report the phraseolug~ of his amendment 
might have the advantage. ‘rherc was also a di~sreiice in anotl;cr point. 
The amendment of the grntlcinxi from hrlauir . , ar:t!:orized the appointmrnt 
of the l’rothonotarics of ihe Supreme (_‘nurt. Ijy thr Supreme Court. His 
(Mr. 8’s.) proposition was, that l’rothot~o~a-sirs, xxi Clcr!<s of courts should 
be appointed in such manner as the L+s Int:~rc tni::ht dirccl. On rcllection, 
he thought it would he hctter to leave this to the Govrruor aud Senate. 
Public opiuion was opposed to the vestittg of this patronage iu the courts. 
Although the courts wert: t!tc host judges of tl:cir own oflicers, yet public 
opiniott had taken a stand against it. ‘I‘hc courts, Itowewr, had such 
control over t!teir officers, as to reutlcr this oblrctiou of little nmment.- 
He then made some ol~jcr:l.ioil. 4 to the wport of’thc co:nntitter, as loose in 
refereuce to the clcctioti of S!terill”6 and Coroucrs, :md 3s objectiousble in 
other parts. 111 reference to thr ntnrndmeut of ihc ~cntlfxn:m from Sus- 
quehanna, to liulit the terms of oflic*e t’) sir vcnru out of nine, it might be 
introduced as 3 proviso. Sllould t!iC :1t:li’ll(llli~‘lit r)l’ I!12 gci~:lc!l!:1n from 
Adams he rejected, and the gcus!emxn fro111 Su~~~ucitnuna ~voultl introc!uce 
his limitatiou as :I proviso, he (Mr. +.) ’ ‘.Vorl,d V<JtC’ i‘cc it a,gxiti. ‘l’here 
was no mode provided io the :~nteitJtttcnt of the t~~7t::!e;niu1 from Btlams, 
for the removal of clfliccrs. if t,l:r~- diti 1101 lwlt;ir~G well. Flis (.Yr. S-s.) 
arnendmcnt provided, tlt;;t ?;nc!t tnirritt 11:: rcuic\reil II>- tlic Gover:tor, 011 
an address from the Ilegislalurc. \V~~.II ~liete is a itmit:itio:r to good be- 
havior, it ought to be shentr how it &~~ultl bc det~~rori~tetl, wlwthcr they 
behave well01 not. He wts uot Ltstidi~.xs Oil this poiu:. The objection 
of the gentleman from Union, (Mr. R~HWLL) to the term of t!!lecs years, 
he thought, would not weigh much wi;h me committee. lie did not be- 
lieve, that a majority would n,nree to make the term ftve years. It was 
too long to make the o8ircr feel a responsibility to the appointing power. 
With regard to the suggcztions of aun~her gcntlcorau, that the L’lerk of the 
Supreme Court should he electctl bv the pcoplr, hc thought tirnt tt would 
be inconvenient, and had better ‘1,: giver1 to the Gorernor and Senate ; some 
of the districts extend oler about t\venty cottutics. In regard to the 
county officers, he WC inditTirent. 111 some districts, the clectioii of a 
Clerk of the Supreme Court, wouk\ be imprnc:tic;h~e. I-Ie viils in fAvor of 
tha old Constitution, in this respect, rather than the wnendment. 

Mr. READ mould be gr:nifiod, Irelot, 1.3 lie voted, if the gentlematt from 
Montgomery would say how mauy otficers it would be uccessary to ap- 
point. ‘Ibe arrangement of the couris might be changed in the iifL!l article, 
and it was possibie, tlult the rtumbsr of courts might he reducsd. He dtd 
not wish to act in the dark. 

Mr. Srnvs~cs further modilied his amendment. 
Mr. BELL said, that every person appeared to have abandoned the re- 

port of the committee, except the gentlemsn fr:m1 tile county oi Philadel- 
phia (Mr. EARLE,) who raised a feeble voice in its support. That geutle- 
man goes against the amendment of the gentleuiau from Ad :ms, and 
against the amendment of the grntlernan from Ylon~~otner,y, and supports 
the report of the committee, upou the ground bitat tt ptorulcs for rotation 
in office. It provides that no comny olticcr sbouh! hold his ofice for 
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more than six years, in any term of nine years. This is the true republi- 
can doctrine, which he ptefera to either of rhe other two amendments; and 
therefore the ratlil.al and reformer has made up his mind IO vote against 
both the other propositions, acceptable as they may be, and go for this ro- 
tation principle ;Ilone. He h:~tl h I/ 1 PVC a zrcat deal, here and elsewhere, 
with regard to rotation in office, and he mnst confess, he n(Jver had any 
faith in ‘it. It onlv amounred to turning one man ant, and putting another 
in his place, wlth&t any good resultinK from it. What he understood to 
be the true principles of rotation in of&, wa’. J to give the people the power 
of rotating the officers in such manner as they thought proper. That is, to 
give them the power of keeping the offirers in during life, or of turning 
them ant every few years ; and he wo111d lrep leave here to say, that if he 
had not found this principle of limitation in the old Constilution, in some 
cases, he would have pane against it in every particular. Why, sir, what 
is this doctrine which is preached here hy those who love the dear people 
more than they love thernsrlvcs ? It, is directly in the teeth of the doc- 
trine of democracy. It deprives the people of the escrcbise of a right 
which it is their highest tlutv to exerrisc’. It is sayirq to the people, that 
althongh pan may prt&fcr a &rtain intlividrrnl, znd :~lthough that individual 
may have discharged his duties with Ore utmost fidelity and ability, you 
shall not elect him. This was not the doctrine of true democracv ; but 
must be a doctrine of snme spurious otTspring from the democratic family. 
He would go qainst the report of the committee, for the reason that it 
placed this restriction upon the people, and none other. ITe would not go 
for any proposition which would prevent the people from electing whom 
thy pleased, and when tlley pleased, and for what. term they pleased.- 
Now, with respect to the merits of the propositions of the gentleman from 
-4dams and the gentleman from Montgomery, he approved of the former, 
because it was more perfect, in many of its features and provisions, than 
the latter. It goes further than the proposition of the gentleman from 
Montgomery, and provides for more contingencies, and obviates greater 
difficulties. He approved of this proposition, for the very reason that he 
disapproved of the other. He approved of it, because it gave to the Su- 
preme Court the appointment of its clerk?. It is said it would be ineon- 
venient to give the clrction of these officers to the people, because of the 
size of the districts. He had no doubt it would lead to inconvenience, and 
we must vest the power of appointment somewhere. Whew, then, was 
this power to be vcstrd? He was opposed to giving any appointments to 
the Executive, when we can place them elsewhere. He would not con- 
sent that the Goveruor should have the appointment of any officer, if there 
could be found any other convenient place t,o place it. There are some 
instances. to be sure, in which he must esercise this power, but the people 
have objected to its being exercised so extensively, for a long period of 
years, because of the numerous frauds it has given rise to, and thecorrup- 
tion it has introduced into the administration of the Government. Well, 
sir, where is there to be found a better place to vest these appointments, 
than in the Supreme Court, whose officers they are. But the gentleman 
from the county of Philadelphia (Mr. EARLE,) tells us he ia opposed to 
giving this patronage to the courts, because of the tendency to have it abu- 
sed. Now, he apprehended that gentleman spoke solely with reference 
to the city and county of Philadelphia, in relation to this matter, just aa the 
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PRESIDENT did the other day, when he spoke of the practice of settling the 
claims of voters at the election windows, thus preventing others from get- 
ting the opportunity to vote. If he had gone to an election in the oountry, 
he would have found that these clxims were not settled at the windows, 
but elsewhere. The gentleman has told us of the great evil to result from 
giving this patronage to the Judiciary; and among other things, tells us 
that the courts will hnve the appointment of the auditors. Why, in the 
country, it is a very diflicult matter to get a man to fll this office. IL ae- 
tually goes a begging. ‘i’hpre is no patronage exercised hy :he courts in 
the country, and there wns uo danger to be apprehended from giving them 
the apppointment of these officers. If any gentlrman could point out a 
more appropriate place for vesting these appointments, he would go for it; 
but if not, he would go for the proposition of the gcntletnau from Adams, 
because it placed the apoointmont iu the Supreme Court. There was an- 
other particular in which the proposition of the gentleman from Adams was 
preft:rable to the other ; wtiich was, that it avoided a ditficnlty in vesting 
in the people the election of cnuuty oflicers in the different counties. Nnw, 
we all know that in some of tlte mnre wealthy aud p:)pulnus counties, such 
for instance, as Philadelphia, Llncastcr. Chester, and Be&s, several of the 
county offices, which were elective, were to be bestowed on diffi:rcnt in- 
dividuals, while in some of the smaller coanttes, you must combine them 
together, and confer them upon a single individual. because taking them 
separately, the fees would not br suRcient to pay for the services of any 

. It was impossible, in the fundameutnl law, to provide for thedif- 
fq?c,Ppsncases which must br regulated, in some measure, by the amount of 
population, and business to be done in the different rounties. But the 
proposition of the gentletnau from Adams was plain and simple, and we 
must leave something to the Legislature, because we cannot legislate for 
posterity, and provide for all the different cases which may arise in the 
long course of years. Tile Legislature must have the right of regulating 
these different offices and of saymg bow many offices shall be exercised by 
one man, and where they shall be separated. It must be left with it to 
provide, as the population of the counties increases, a due distribution ofthe 
offices ; and no doubt they would he goverued in t,heir action by the desires 
of the people in those counties, aud make provisions to suit their conve- 
nience. There was auother feature in the proposition of the gentleman from 
i\loutgomery, which did 1101 timi a place in the proposition of the gentle- 
man from Adams, which was, the provision for the rernoval of those offi- 
cers upon the address of both Houses of the Legislature. Now, he knew 
there were several gentlemen who were in favor of the proposition of the 
gentleman from Adams, who were opposed to this kind of removal. Taking 
all these matters into consideration, he thought the proposition of the gen- 
tleman from Adams the best we could get, and he should give it his sup- 
port. 

Mr. EARLF. didnot understand that this was a question merely between the 
proposition of the gentleman frntn Montgomery (Mr. YTERIOERE,) and the 
proposition of the gentleman from Adams, (Mr. STEVENS,) as the gentleman 
from Chester (Mr. BELL) considers it. If we disapprove of the amendment of 
the gentleman from Montgomery, it does uot follow that we must adopt the 
proposition of the gentleman from Adams; and if we prefer this latter 
proposition to the other, it does not follow that we should adopt it, because, 
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if we reject it, we can then offer another amendment which will be more 
acceptable, perhaps, than either of those now before the committee. In 
fact, we ought to vote against the amenrlment of the gentleman from 
Adams, if it did not meet our views in every particular, and to his mind 
there were several oljections to it. In relation to what had beeu said by 
the gentleman from Chester, it was a matter of opinion altogether. It was 
a matter of opinion as to what is democracy and what is not. He had 
heard a great deal about the distinctions bet~ween the people and the real 
people, aA he supposed the real people were a hettcr kind of democracy 
than the pe,Jple generally. He, however, v~as disposed t? legislate for the 
people generrtlly, and not for the real people, as gent!emen were pleased 
to term them. He was opposed to perpetuating ofices in the hands of 
any man or any set of men. and there was no demacracv in any principle 
which went to carry out this matter. It was well known, that after a 
man has had an oflice for some c:msidcrable ltrngth of time, he begins to 
look upon it as his right, or his property, :md he takes it as an offence for 
any one to oppose him. He looks upon it as his property through life, 
and considers that. his children are the persons best elltitletl to it after he 
is gone. This was the origin of aristocracy, which be wished to see 
nipped in the txtl. He did not &sire to see anv man bring up his chil- 
dren in idleness, with the expectation (lf having them plaretl in snme 
oftice which would support them in that idleness, hut he wished them to 
take the .-ame chance of getting those sitn:ltions with the rest of the com- 
munity. One man is 21s much entitled to ot?icc as another. and there is no 
democracy in a principle which goes to perpetuate oiiices in the hands of 
the favoreLI few. As to the objections to the amendment of the gentle- 
man from Ahm, he contended that the people shonl.1 have the election 
of all the oficers in the co~ntv. Now they had a Mayor’s court of the 
Northern Liberties, estahlishcd by that celebrateA LegAatare which has 
been so freqoen3y SpIllif? of here, and there was no provision made by 
the amentlment for the election of the clerks to that conrt. Ail these 
officers should be elccto:l hy the people. He was opposed to allowing 
any patronage to tfjeir conrts, or to tho Nuprenie court, md for this reason 
he shonld oppose the ,lmenllment of t’x gent!!~man from Adams. The 
amendment of the gen~lemn:~ from Montgomery was ohjcctirmahle, because 
it went to provide for the election of a set of otficers whose oflices might 
not be in existence when t!m amoxhnents to theCo?stitution are all made. 
He hoped that the distinction batwveen conrts of Q-rarter Sessions, Over 
and Terminer, and Orphans’ court., all consisting nf the snmc offmers, would 
be done aw:ip with, and that we woulJ have but. !wo courts, a civil and a 
criminal. For this mason v?c shoal:1 not provide for the election of the 
officers to these varions courts, at prasent. 

Mr. STEVENS said, if he was 111Jt tle3iro:ls that the gentleman from the 
COUIW of Pl~ilarlelphia shonltl not :mt upm the record a statement which 
WilS i;lr:orre~t, he would not have ri.ix to corrccl his error. That gentle- 
man had said that. this ;nn tndment does not pm\;ide for the appointment of 
the clerks to the Mayor’;, C:)nrt of the Northern Liherties. ‘l’his was not 
a fact ; because the nmen:lmor~l do::;: 
saying that they sh:Jl he 

pxrvide frrr their appointment by 
nppointetl by the Court. The gentleman from 

Montgomery, (Mr. STERIGERE) had enquired how these officers were to 
be removed from oflice, in case of misconduct. In reply to this, he 
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would ask the gentleman how the sberi& were to be removed from 
of&e, if the;; did not behave themselves well. 
in the Constitntion to meet that case, 

There was no provision 
any more than this, yet there 

was an easy and plain mode 3f proceeding ill chose cases. If those 
offi~rs are convicted of malfeasance in o%ce. they arc removable at once, 
and there is no rMicrultv ahout it. ‘I’hns they &e easily removed for 
miscondnct, but he nl~j&eii to this matter of having tllemremovcd upon 
the address of ihe Lrgislaturc, without anv ot’lieial misconduct. What 
was the I:FT! of allowiq to the people tht: 1:ight of rlec\ing these officers, 
if the I+$slatnre is to have the power of remorting them at pleasure. The 
propos;tmn h? had submited, contained the very principle for which gen- 
tlemen have heen contending, ever since the meeting of the Convention, 
namely, the eiection of county’oQicers , and hc was of opinion it would 
be adopted by the Convention ; therefijre, he would warn gentlemen of 
the dangrr they would fzll into 1)~ co!iiq ilg:lillSt it. We would caution 
them against puttiq their names on the record, against the principle of 
allowing the people to elect their c0unt.y officers. They must recollect 
their njrnes will stand there in opposiiion to one of the amendmenls 
which has been mnst Fondly called for by the people, and for which they 
have been cont.ending, at1~1 how are thc~y going 10 explain away this ii- 
consisccncy ? He thouKilt the bcttcr plan would be to go for his amend- 
meeit. 

Mr. THROWN, of .Philadeiphin, said Ihnt it might be that he was not so 
radical as snme other gerrtiemtn, hut it lixl a!ways been a matt.!‘r of doubt 

with him whether the clr:rks of coI1rt:: s!lould be elected. IIc, however, 
yielded his opinion to tile opiuions of persons who Iine\V more about this 
matter thnn hirn4f. IIr WIS not tenacious with regard to the Mayor’s 
Court, which had been spoke of, If it s!!ould hcreaf~r hr: found expe- 
dient TV elect all thost‘ c,lcriis, wc c:m leave it with the Legirl:ltclre to 
provide for it ; or it’, wlicu we g(:t thro>~gh 0?th :he Judicixy ariicle, it 
shall be ~~x~nti most proper L*> provide for it in the Constit.ution, we can 
ret.;lrn to this nrticle, anti Inakc the proper provision hen). Ile sho?lld VOW 
for the arnendiiwnl 01’ like grnllcm:~n from Adams, because he thcqht. it 
a5 good 3 cjnr as \vt! ctruicl 2’3, excqt, perhaps, the rotatiou princip!e ; 
but fle thou& that h:id i!ctt*~r hc Ict’t to tht! p~~oplc, to rotate them iu and 
rotate them rmt , as sciil rl ti:+, p77l)!!c i;lt ,rest. best : :711d hc: did not tl7i77k 

it neccsrary In l::trc: :L C:c?nsti(rilional pr;rvisiolI 011 the subject. 
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mery, (Mr. STERIQERE,) had not added very considerably to his amend- 
ment, and if so, we should know what it was. He was about to say, 
that it must strike every one, that If the committee were going to vote for 
giving the election of county officers to the people, we were compeIled 
by the course of proceeding pursued by the CHAIR and the committee, to 
adopt any proposition chat a,gentleman may choose to offer, whether we 
liked it, or not. We must either adopt tlar? amendment of the gentleman 
from Adams, or that oi’ the gentleman from Mont~omerp, or put upon the 
record that x:e were opposed to the elrction of county oficers by the 
people. ‘i’hi3 was just the condition in which we were placed. He c.on- 
fessed that hc did not li!ie the amendment of the gentleman from Adams, 
nor would hc vote: for it if he could get anv thing bcttrr. He desired that 
the people should have the elrction of th;;r county ofiiccra, and yet we 
were obliged to take this nauseous dose, or appcnr before the people as 
hostile to the principle of gixing to them ~he election of t.hPse otEcers.- 
He was at a loss to ascertain why we should not give to the courts the 
power of appointing: their rlerks, as well as to the Supreme court the 
right to appoint their Prothonotnry. The gentleman from Adams, how- 
ever, did no1 like to tlu that. Ic (Mr. 11.) was not at all averse to the 
courts appointing their own officers. Ihe what he objected to was the 
appointment of them for three veaix if appointed by the courts, they 
ought. to hold their oJGces at tl;e pleasure of the courts. For, when a 
clerk ~~1s appoinlcd for three years, he was perfectly independent of the 
appointing power. Why, then, shonltl he not hold his office during the 
pleasure of the court ? Did not gentlemen know that in a court in Phila- 
delphia, a clrrk had hcltl his offire for seven years, and during the whole 
time was never once in his oIlice ! He transacted the business by a clerk. 
There wire some prothonotaries who could not spell scire f2cia.v to save 
their souls from perdition. One prothonotary he had heard of, who spelt 
wire @ia.?, SCWiYJ furry. The gentleman from Norlhampton (Mr. 
PORTERS) said he had known a clerk in that county, who spelt *‘ writ” rit, 
and ‘A write” rite. 

[Mr. PORTE~C said : Not in Nothampton, but in] 
Oh ! not in the connty of Northampton. The gentleman from the 

county near him (Mr. Eanrx) then remar-krd, that it made no difference, 
as every one knew that ril must br ** writ,” and &e ‘i right.” Hut he 
would iike to know how (hut ~entlcmnn would construe scrtrrv fifrry.- 
What sort of a writ was that Y How was it possible to designate such 
words ? He had known the orthography of a document to be so bad that 
the court could not make it out, and the paper was sent back to be put into 
good English. It was evident that the mode of appointment by the Go- 
veruor had not met the expectation of the framers of the Con&tion.- 
Incompetent men were appointed on account of their political services. 
Political partizans, accustomed to wra@iing, lying, cheating, and swear- 
ing, and who were totally unfit to dischqe the duties of their offtce. He 
knew of several instances of men who could scarcely write their own 
names. He would maintain, then, that a court should have the power of 
appointing its own clerk. He WRY an oflicer of it, and was learned to 
record the decisions and decrees of the court, and in the manner in which 
they should direct. He (Mr. DUXLOP) had mentioned an instance of an 
oficer who never had been in his ofice doring the whole time he held the 
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appointment, Now, he had known such oflicers set themselves in oppo- 
sition to their duty, and refuse to record the proceedings of the court at 
the time he was directed. What a predicament th:lt was to bc placed in, 
and that, too, without having the power to remove the clerk from his 
oflice ! As he (Mr. D.) had already remsrkr>d, the officer was entirely 
independent of the court-as independent as though he had been appoint- 
ed by the Governor himself. These clerks, at present, if inattentive to 
their duties, or not conducting themselves with propriety, could be remo- 
ved by the Governor, and others appointed by him to till their places. 
And, that was, perhaps, one reason why they conducted themselves as 
well as they did. There was a controlling power over them, and if they 
misbehaved themselves the Governor wouldcertainly remove them. With 
regard to the proposition of the gentlcm:rn from Adams, it seemed we 
were to be compelled to take it; for, according to the decisions of the 
CHAIR we had no right to change it in any shape or form. When the,yeas 
and navs were called, there appeared a great majority in favor of giving 
the election of the county oficers to the people , and notwithstanding this, 
we were obliged to go for an amendment which medid not like. He really 
thought that the question should be reconsidered hy the Convention. His 
opinion was that the gentleman from Adams had no tight to move to strike 
out the report of the committee, and to insert his proposition. On the 
motion of the gentleman from Montpnmery (Mr. STERIGEHE) the report 
was stricken out., and his own proposition inserted in lieu of it, which 
covered the whole ground assumed by that report. But, here was an 
amendment to an amendment, the object of which was not to modify, or 
arrange, or change the amendment which was before the committee, but 
to strike out the report of the committee, and insert an amendment to an 
amendment. He (Mr. DWLOP) would ask, if such was the Parliamentt- 
ry usage, and if we should not be placed in the most awkward position 
imaginable ? 

The CHAIR here called the gentleman to order on the ground that he 
was taking too wide a range. 

Mr. DUSLOP : The reason I have said what I hnve- 
Mr. STEVENS explained what his motion was. 
The CHAIR : It was acquiesced in by the committee. 
Mr. DUNLOP would ask the CIIAIR whether the gentleman from Adams 

had a right to move to strike out the amendment of the gentleman from 
Montgomery in order to insert his own ? He would ask, if such a motion 
could be entertained, and if so whether he could not appeal from the de- 
cision of the CHAIR ? 

The CHAIR said that it was not now in order to present such a question. 
The time had gone by for raising a question of order. It should have 
been raised when the gentleman from Adams made his motion to amend. 

The committee having already acceded to the decision of the CHAIR, no 
appeal could now be taken, 

Mr. DUNLOP said that he would take an appeal from the der.ision of the 
CHAIR on the ground that it was not now too late to raise the question of 
order. It had been decided by the CHAIR once, and the committee twice, 
that a motion to strike out an entire amendment with a view to insert one 
in its place, was not in order. The Parliamentary rule was that an amend- 
ment to au amendment could not be modified or amended, otherwise there 
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would be no end to alterations : they mi,nlit he proposed ad i71jnifum.- 
But, the proposition of the gentleman I&m Bdatns, was not an amend- 
ment to an amendmc~nt ; and so the committee had tlccidrd. They ought 
not, then, to persist iu their prcsellt tierrision, llrlt shor~lcl correct the error 
into whkh they had fal!en. He had ii0 hrsitatiuli in t;il;inq the appeal, 
and he 11opcd ii w~illtl be s1;st;iii:ed, in order t113t thr i:iall~‘r should he set 
right. Hc was gl;td :o hear the genlleman f’rtr~~r S~~squcl~:~~~n:~ (MI. READ) 
and otbt,rs lake the view \!:cT Ilad on lhca sill>irct, for wc Ilad mosl cer- 

tainlv violated a ,~lcnln c!e&ion of 1l1e ccmkttce IIi;lde on a former 
OccaSion. 

Mr. Baowvs, of T’hiladclphix, hoped that the qmtlemsn from Franlr- 
lin n~oiiltl withliraw his appeal. ‘l’hc: qut~stio;l of ortlcr was not as 
to the ruir itself, but as 10 what was the rcn! state d buxinc!ss b&re the 
CHAIR. 

Mr. DlrSI,OP remnrlieI1, that the onlv WiLy in which the question c0Uld 
be reachcc!. - 
its dccisjnn. 

was, bv the c.ommittec d&iding that the CHAIR was wrong in 

Mr. H~~ou-s. said he most frilly d bnrtily w~inc:icletl with the pdlc- 

man from Fr:iaklin ani othei~, aa 1\, tiie alhitr,!ry ;nktl unjnsl operntion of 
the rule. Wc had all seen itr operalion ill rc~gxrtl to tile t\vo propositions 
of the grnknnn from Chester, which were obiigetl to be voWl down. 
He (Mr. I(.) lhen m;;de a motion such as the gt~irtlemaii fwm Ches!er 

had lJroil?!ilt ill. 

the same” Cw11rsc 

‘l’he gentkman from !\tl:lms (Mr. ST~SY;SS) pursued 
as tlio genticman t’roni (.‘!lcstcr had done, and con- 

tended that no other amendmelit could be offered. He (Mr. i~ROiVN) 
the]: withdrew his a~nerlrlment. and ofi>red it to his j?13r. Swsr~xs). NOW, 

th,lt was a trick which no pe~~tlcr~~~:~ lilrctl to resort to, but it was the only 

chance he hat1 of geltinq a vote on it. Wizen 2n ameiidment to ill1 amend- 
ment was ofkred, the questlorl should be on that amendment. It ought 
not to be allowed to be stricken out in order that xnothcr might bc in- 
trodnced. - 

The Cr~~ra (interrupted). The question of order lay within very 
narrow limits -it was wllelher the appeal was made in time’? 1Vhether it 
should not ha;.e been mndr: irumedi:~rcly after the decision of the CHOIR 
w:*s announce.1. 

Mr. STERIGERE, of Montgomery, thought with the gentleman from 
Adams, that the rules mere simpie and easily unc!erstood, and no diflkulty 
could occur, if they were atriclly adhered to. But, the principles which 
governed them not having been observed, hence the dilemn~a into which 
the committee were now &-own. Ilc maintained that the decision of the 
Chair was correct: and therefore, he would vote to susrain it. 

Mr. RILED wc~uld, with drl”eren?e, say, Illat the decision of the Chair 
was clearly aud palpably erroneous. The mction of the gentleman from 
Adams was to strike 0111, not. only the amendment, but also what was now 
before the committee, the report ii the standing committee. It was clearly 
an error, and an important one ; for, the conseqcence of it was to confine 
us to the proposirinl;s of there tn o gemlemen, cutting off all others. The 
Chair did say, that., if the amendment of the gentieman from Adams was 
adopted, it would not be in order to strike out one word of it. If this 
course was followed cut, members wonld be prevented from bringing for- 
ward their propositions, and me should be Ihttened and pampered in every 
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stage of our proceedings. He knew of no rule which prohibits an appeal 
at any time. In no book was there any such rule, and the Chair-had no 
right to manufacture one. 

Mr. MEREDYTH cont,ended, that it was too late to receive the appeal.- 
Those who objected to a single word of the nmendment of the gentleman 
from Adams, could vote against it, and, if it was ncpatired, the proposi- 
tion of the gentleman from Montgomery (Mr. STX~RIGERE) would be 
before us. 

Mr. DUHLOP : Suppose it is not negatived : can it be amended then 1 
Mr. MEREDITH : Why, then, the majority of the committee will have 

decided to retain every line and letter of it. 
Mr. EARLE rose to correct an error into which he hnd fallen. There 

was not a single word left of the amendment of the gentleman from Mont- 
gomery. 

Mr. MERED~TN: The Chair, a5 a matter of form, always retains a 
word. 

Mr. EARLE said that, as it stood, the amendment struck out the whole. 
He could not see the logic of the argument of the gentleman from Mont- 
gomery. If a thing was not strictly in order, he could not see how it 
could be in order. 

Mr. SERGEAWT said, the question of order here was a common one, 
though important. The question was, whether a decision of the House 
might be brought into dispute. When lhe Chair decides that a motion is 
in order, if the House does not object to ii, it is tacitly received. If any 
member thinks it ought not to be received, that is the time for him to 
make his objection. ‘If it is received bv i.he House, then there is an end 
of the question of order. If the objecti”on be not made to the Chair, how 
can it be made to the House ? Can this question be turned out of the 
House after the committee has received it, and after it has been defeated? 
Gentlemen may say that, this is a very strict rule, but they cannot com- 
plain of it, though it may be regret,cd. Every tbinc would be thrown into 
confusion, if we did not follow the rules. Mr. S. went on to illustrate 
his position by a reference to former cases and decisions, and contended, 
that the decision ofthe Chair was correct. 
thing of great value ; 

Liberty, he continued, was a 
it was inestimable, and he was not sorry to see a 

man make a struggle for it. It was in the order ot’ GOD's providence, 
that it should be maintained by constant struggles ; but, there was always 
a danger that man would want too much lihcrty, and that his demands 
would go beyond the line of justice towards his fclloms. It was, there- 
fore, that laws were made, and thercf‘ore, rules of order were m?lde. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, only rose to c~rrcc. an impression which 
might go abroad. It had been said this moraing, by a gentleman, that he 
had no desire to clean his own skirts. Nor have I, (&id Mr. C.) The 
chairmao of the committee of the whole on the first article. had decided, 
and correctly too, that the question was on the report of the committee.- 
The gentleman from Montgomery put, the question. The Chair decided 
that both were under consideration, ard might he amemled. We had get 
intr) a di6iculty before we were aware. 
(Mr. C.) 

But it did not begin with him, 
He did not wish it to go abroad as originating with him. He 

had only followed in the track. He woilld ssy 10 the gentleman behind, 
he knew of no rule to prevent an appeal from being made, 

A2 
When he dk. 
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crbvrred his error, hc did not know that he had only to go back to the forks 
of tl!r road, ad Idin the right track ? What were the rules? They were 
matIc iy onrseli fq and 111ight he changed ! We are all here, and all sub- 
Ject to chqe *LIP opinious. Ji’~he rules do not work well, we can alter 
th(XX. U’e ma\; as nt:il decide this thing at once. He did not like to 
t&e tire terror (,r; hilnst>Ii: 

.Mr. PO~L~ER. oi‘ ~;orrh:xnpton, said he had a broad back, and was ready 
to bear all wii~cfi Audi! be Lid on it. He did not know if he was the first 
to c(,mmil the 1~ro1. He was sure he should not be the last, nor (said 
?.lr. I”.j xiii ~011. In matters of order, Governor SKYDER said, take 
CO:III~OII ~J.NSC.:IS vour gxitle, atd you may be sure you will decide right. 
‘W~ICY~ ~111 xr~c~d,~~~nt was moved 10 the report of the committee, I decided 
tilat ti1c am~~xln~eut co11ltl be amended, and that we could go no further 
?ill ltlal ~(11~3tiu11 was disposed of. ‘I’he report of the committee is received 
:M a bill i:; recciretl from the committee. As gentlemen moved to amend, 
::nothcr moved to anlend the amendment, and then a motion was made by 
the geutlemau from 54ontgomery further to amend. The Chair decided 
tin: last mo!iou to be out of order, and the gentlcmon appealed from the 
decision. Iiut :m explanation ; be said, he did not know there was an 
amcndt~lwt pc~~~ling to the amendment, and withdrew the appeal ? If 
there w’tis a;!v thing wrong in this, he did not know it. He saw no diffi- 
cult v in l!lc c:uiize to be pursued. He believed the Chair was right in his 
dec&u. %~0,:111s said, there is a time for all things. The appeal should 
have 1~~~~1 t:&r:n before there was any action or decision in the question. 
The opportunity for appeal had now gone by. 

Rlr. Ilr:sr.or csplained. 
‘I’he Cua~rc (heitfg fi!led by Mr. CIIAIBERS,) said it was important, in 

all deiibera!lvc IIO~ICS, that there should he 1ulrs for facilitating and de- 
ap:~tlin;r bcsioe.ssl and it would be a relief to him as Chairman, if there 
w;Ly a rirlc LipC!ll him on this occasion, equal to every difficulty; yet, from 
thcs que:jtiun 01‘ clrrl<br which has been , and which may be hereafter raised, 
he 11ab: 110 reaso1n to believe that such a rule can be furnished by the com- 
mittee. The question now presented, is, whether the decision of the 
Chair wv:xs not iu o&r in rejecting the motion of the gentleman from 
E’rmkI~n, (Mr. DI-KLOP) with respect to the amendment of’ the gentleman 
from Ati;mrs, (!&. STEVRSS.) ‘l’hc opinion of’ the CIIAIR was, that it was 
not ihct: in ~der to raise the question, for the reason, that the amendment 
01’ tl:c~ ~-~~~~!L~man Go111 Adams had been submited to the committee some ?- 
time iri~l’orc , and had bcrn the eubjcc1. of debate for some considerable 
time: wiihout any qucatiau of order beine; raised in relation to it at the time 
it ~3s preseimd. ‘There is no rule whh respect to the time at which an 
appeal ah:111 be taken, yet the Chairman did suppose there must be some 
hit 39 to lime , aud it was his opinion that the appeal should have been 
taken immediately hcfore the comlnittee proceeded to the consideration of 
the subject; and if it was not done then it must be considered as ac- 
quiesced in, not only by the gentleman himself, but by the whole com- 
mittee. J’his reasou for the decision seemed to impress itself on the mind 
of the Chairman with some force and propriety, for without it the time of 
the House m,ight be occupied for a considerable ti1ne in the discussion of 
a subject wh:ch would immediately be decided by the House, if the deci- 
sion of the Chair was not sustained ; aud when that decision should be 
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reversed the House would immediately proceed to other Fnsiness. It is, 
therefore, necessary that. there should be some limit. and it IS always for 
the committee to impose this limit. It was now for the committee to tle- 
tide, whether or not this question of order was raised in time. %:ith 
respect to the other question which had been r:tised, in deriding i: he de- 
cided it as he conceived in conformity with what has been the par!iamen- 
tary usages, and what has been the practire in the Lrgialr;t~~c r!f i’elln- 
Sylvania, 3nd what has been the repeated derision of the chnir in t’ljs 
Convention, sustained from time to time hv the hoc!y. In nrt!fr in pr?‘- 
vent perplexity and confusion in doing bus&s, thercy is a limit 1:po11 [he 
number of amendments to be submit6d, and this limit, arcortlin~ In par- 
liamentary usage, has been not to allow more th:m an amendment to an 
amendment to be submited, thus preventin? the body firm h:lr-inc its tirnt: 
and attention occupied upon a number of dIKerent propositions :IL 111e s:me 
time. This was the rule of a!1 parllinmcntary bodies: is the rrl!e of the 
Legislature of the State, is the rule of this C’onrention * and 1135 Iw;1 xtcvl 

upon in this committee. If the C hairmnn in this (!p(.ision is iI) error, he 
is in error in common with the Chairman who prPcrded him. :\lld 1116: 
committee itself was not exempt from error in h:tsing cncoux!r:~:l it ill 
their different Chnirmcn. The Chairman, in this matter, hnr; no ;irido of 
opinion to support, brcausc he was only carrying out the opinion :~f other 
Chairmen, and of the committee it&f. The question thpn wili br, xi11 
the commiciee sustain the appeal from the decision of the Chair. 

The question bring then taken, the appeal was not sustained, and the 
decision of the Chairman was affirmed. 

Mr. STEVENS said, believir1.g that it would he right ~noagh to lrtnve the 
clerks of the Mayor’s Court III the hands of the pc~plc, he would modify 
his amendment by st,riking out the words “ or Mayors”, antI insc:rt after 
the word (4 county” the words ‘I or the distrirts over wbic~h the jnristlic- 
tion of said courts extends”, so as to make the proposition rtxd as 
follows : 

6‘ Prothonotaries and clerks of the several courts, (except the &rks of 
the Supreme courts, who shall bt: appointed by the respcrtive courts for 
the term of three years,) Recorders of nerds and Kcgisters of Wills sl1al1 
at the time and places of election of Representatives, be elected hv the 
citizens of each county, or the districts over which the jur.isdic!i!~n oi‘ s:rid 
conrts estcntls, and shall be commissioned 1~~ the Governor. ‘l-hcv ailall 
hold their of&es for three years, if they shi;ll so long behave tl~cl&x:lvrs 
well, and until their successors shall be duly qualified. ‘l‘he 3 ,r~ialnture 
shall provide by law for the number of persons in each county who sitall 
hold said oflices, and how many% and which, of said ofiicps, sha11 be h&i 
by one person. Vacancies in any of the said ofices shall be Jilled by an 
appomtment, to be made by the Governor, to continue until 11~ next 
general election, and until a successor shall be elected, an<\ qunlili<,d? as 
aforesaid”. 

The committee then rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sit 
again to-morrow, and 

The Convention adjourned, 



The PRWIDEXT laid before the Convention a communication from the 
Secretary of the Commonweaith, arcornpanied with a statement of the 
whole number of instimtinns for banking and other purposes, incorporated 
$y the Legislature of Pcnnsylvauiu, since 1776, as follows, viz : 

SE~~ETART'~ OfEm, 
HffT;isburg, hnc 29, 1837. !i 

Q r-m :-a Tn compliance with a resolution of the Convention, I have the 
honor to transmit I detailed statement of the whole number of institu- 
tions for bauki:lF and other purposes. iI~corpr~ra.tcd by the Legislature of 
the State, since ii’76 ; tope!hcr with the date of inrorporation, the amount 
of capital authorized to he cmr.loyrtl, the quantity of land owned, the 
amount of annual inenme, and IIX plare of transacting the business of 
each cornyany redprrlivcly, so f.1~ as cou!d be asl.ertailled. 

A more strict romphc~c wi1.r ;h+ terms of Ihe resoiulion, would be a 
mazrer nf grfat tlifKc~:ljy, If :~i all ~~::zti(:,ihle. This tlppartment is no: in 
posse~skiof informatron showing thr amount of capilnl f:cktrZ~yempIoy 
ed, 0: cf the number of c~ornpamt~s thn, t I;are forfeited their charters bv 
misuse cr di3use. Neither has it t)pel: Gemed necessary to attempt i& 
col!ec*tion, as it was understood that a ctrntinllatiail, down to the present time, 
of the report of the subject made ‘ny t.hr Secretary of the Commonwealth 
to the Legislature in 1623, was all th:it was reqltired. ‘I’hat document 
therefore forms a part of this report, and with the rontinualion of like 
st.atemn?nts to thP r.Iose of t.he last session of the Legislature, will presenta 
full view of the whole matter of letislative incorporation. 

It u-as not supposed to be the desire of tile Convent.ion to be furnished 
with a similar list of all the literary, charil:lble and religous societies, 
chartered under the act of I%i. ‘i’he rcsolutiou Icqnires “ the tlates of 
the several acts of incorporation” of the companies to which it relates.- 
These words seem to l&it it to corporations (created by specicll acts of the 
Legislature. Charters ohtainetl under general law are therefore omited. 
They will, however,, he furnished if desired, as speedily as the other 
duties of the department wil! admit. 

Annexed mill be Lbrl:ldarc-capitulatory statement of the whole number of 
each kind of legisl;ltive corporations;, with the> aggregate of capital, land 
and income, of each class. Also .\il ahxtract from the returns of all the 
banks of the State in operation in November, 1836, and laid hefore the 
Legislature at its late session, hy 111rt Auditor General. This document, 
it is believed, contains in a ccmtlcnsetl form, all the infurm:~tion possessed 
by any of the departments on thr: suhjczct. 

1 am, sir: Wry rcspectfnlly. 
Your irhcdi~r~~. seiwmt. 

rrHri. II. Bm%xOlifEB 1 , 
.A.?.!‘; r“z:‘!~ I;$’ I!{,: (“~,,ic:io7f!Cr((lr’!i: c’. 

d.3 
&my JsHv &ERGeAvT* 

prwddsnt of %;aaviac~ian, 



&M 9’ & the .$cts of Incovoration pmeed by the LegielcWre Ace 1776. ehowin.w the amount of capital, quantity OJ 
land, or extent of income which. the corporations are reepedive& authorized to ho13, #c. 

.._. --..- ______ -.--_I- --- - .___li_.__I__.c_ ____--___ -----p 

&~ts d Ac!s of Incorporation. I 

I 

Date of Acts. 

-- p--p, 
&I .acc 50 he-establish the ancieut corpo-’ 

J;~I$V~.DO & tire h!qes:fies and inhabitants fi o 
& beroq$ SF Lancatiter, in the county 08 
~;;IBLpIcaAP~~, /June 10, 1777. 

.& ~g ;ar,t incorpor&q the Scot8 Presbyterial1 
&w&, &rr Ehc city of Phitadelphia, 

&a set kmwporzting the trustees of the I 
March 31, 1770. 

Uni-, 
INW. 2f, 1779. 

kt c:or&rming and amending the charter of] 
2&e Gsrman Lutheran congregation, in and 
SSP t&e eicy of Philadelphia, March 3, -1780. 

ILck re-eseablishing the charter of the se- 
som¶ k%&qte~ian chorch in the city of Phila- 

pia& March 3, 1780. 

&~;a imwaporating the society formed for the 
&kf oiz poor, aged and infirm masters of 
&p9 &eir widows and children, ,iMarch 4, 1780. 

I& atirpoaafing the American Philosophi- 
~4 ~ti&y, held at Philadelphia, for promo- 
iiq m4.d knowledge, March 16, 1780. 

Income nc 
housand bu 
rheat for OFI 

do. do. 

I 
do, Philadelphia, 

I Lancaeter. 

$1000 
B1-381p 58. 7d. Phil=Whia. 

acI:f se,.+ 2‘2, 

1782. 

to exceed the value of one 
els of good merchantable Philadelphia. 
church. 

I the value of 
I 

god wheat. 
l”,ooo ““syphiladelph 



LIST-CONTINUED. 

. __--- --I_ I -I_-__ ~.._ I ___ .A,r,‘;;~-c‘lpLtal yum 1ty hlld 
List of .4ct8 of Incorporation. ’ 

1 

Date of Acts. .luthorized to be~autborized to be 

held. ,held. 

-..--I- 
--- 

Act to incorporate the German Society, con4 
bributing for the relief of distressed Germans 
in the State of Pennsylvania, iSopt. 20, 1781. ‘$10,000,000 

Act to incorporate the subscribers to the 

r 

act of March 
bank of North America, April 1, 1782. 21st, 1825 ; 

Act for erecting the town of Carlisle, in the capital ody 

county of Cumberland, into a borough, April 13, 1782. ~$l,OOO,OOO. 
Act incorporating the Dutch Reformed 

Church, in the townships of Northampton and 
Southampton, in the county of Bucks, Sept. 20, 1782. 

,4ct incorporating the Presbyterian Church 
in the township of Warwick, in the county 
of Bucks, Sept. 20, 1782. 

Act incorporating the Presbyterian con- 
gregation of Newtown, in the county of 
IhICkS, March 12, 1783. . 

= 
,’ I 
!\ 
=/- 

lot to ex- 
:ed 22,500. Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia. 

Carlisle. 

1,000 Bucks county. 

1,000 ,Bucka county. 

1 
500 Bucks county. 

Act to re-establish the corporation of the I 

Juliana Library company, in Lancaster, in the 1 I 
eOullty of Lancaster, Sept. 6, 1783. Lancaster. 

Act for the establishment of a college at Income not to exceed in the who16 the J6& 

the borough of Carlisle, in the county of Cum- Sept. 0, 1783. valut:of &lO,OOO, valuing a half Johannes weigh- GarlisIc. 
Berland, ing ninm penny weight, at &3. , 



Act for erecting the town of Reading, in 
the county of Berks, into a borough, &c., 

Act for incorporating St. Paul’s church, in 
Sept. 12, 1783. 

ihe city of Philadelphia, 
Act for incorporating the Baptist church in 

Sept. 23, 1783. 

the township of Montgomery, and county of 
Philadelphia, 

Act for incorporating the Presbyterian church 
Sept. 26, 1763. 

in Hanover township, Lancaster county, March 15, 1784. 
Act for incorporating the United Presbp 

terian church, in Lower Parton, Lancaster 
county, April 1, 1784. 

Act to establish and incorporate a public’ 
school at Germantown, in the county of Phil- 
adelphia, Sept. 15, 1784. 

Act for incorporating the Presbyterian con- 
gregation of Peqnea, in the township of Sals- 
bury and county of Lancaster, Feb. 5, 1785. 

Act to alter and confirm the charter of the 
corporation for the relief of the widows and 
children of clergymen in communion of the 
church of England in America, Feb. 9, 1785. 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian congre- 
gation in hbington township, in the county of 
Montgomery, Feb. 22, 1785. 

Act for incorporating the Presbyterian 
church of Falling Spring, in the county of 
Franklin, -March 25, 1785. ! 

Reading. 

Philadelphia, 

Dauphin county. 

Philadelphia Co. 

Lancaster county. 

Nontgomery Co, 



LIST-CONTINUED. 

Act for incorporating the German Lutheran 
congregation of Gemrantown township, in the 
county of Philadelphia, Aug. 31, 1783. 

Act to re-retablish the ancient corporation 
of the borough of Bristol, in the county of 
Bucks, Sept. 16, 1785. 

Act for incorporating the mutual assur- 
ance company, for insuring houses from loss 
by fire, &I:., Feb. 27, 1786. 

Act for the incorporating the congregation 
of the Protestant Episcopal church, com- 
monly called Bangor church, and school, in 
Churchtown, Carnarvan township, and county 
of Lancaster, March 1, 1786. 

Act to incorporate the Episcopal congre- 
gation, belonging to St. Peter’s church, in 
the Great Valley, in the township of Tredif- 
fin, and coumy of Chester, March 4, 1786. 

Act for incorporating the German Re- 
formed congregation in the borough of Read- 
ing, in the county of Berke, Aug. 25, 1786. 

Act to iaoorporate the Presbyterian con- 

.7.=-y 
ml t. of capit; 

uthorized to 1 

eld. 

;“FTI;n; 
uthorized to b 
eld. 

;rteIlt of iJJ Place where corpom 

COJlW. - tion tiansnct their bu 

I 
airma. 

-“-- 

&X0 Philadelphia co.. 

Bristol. 

Philadelphia cikgr. 

1 >OOO Lancasler county 

Chester county.. 

1,000 Reading. 



grogation in the borough of Carlisle, in the’ 
county of Cumberland, 

Act for incorporating the Presbyterian 
August 25, 1786. 

congregation of Brandywine, in the town- 
m ship of West Nantmill, in the county of Ches- 
w ter, 

Act for incorporating the Baptist church in 
Sept. I, 1786. 

the township of Pr’ew Britain, and county of 
Sucks, 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian congre- 
Sept. 6, 1786. 

gation in Donegal township, in the county of 
Lancaster, 

Act for incorporating the Presbyterian 
Sept. 11, 1786. 

congregation of Bensalem, in the county of 
Bucks, do. 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian church 
of Silver Spring, in the county of Cumbcr- 
land, Sept. 25, 1786, 

Act for incorporating the German Lutheran 
congregation, in or near the borough of Lan- 
caster, iu tin State of Pennsylvania, March 5, 1787. 

Act. to incorporate the congregation of Sev-, 
enth-day Baptists, residing within the town-! 
ship of East Nantmill, and places adjacent, in/ 
the cout~ty of Chester. 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian congre-’ 
du. 

@on of the township of Leacock, iu the 
county of L:uicaster, ~Xarcli 10, 1767, 

S9500 Con~berland co, 

Chester cowtry. 

Bucks county. 

Lancaster do. 

Bucks do. 



An art ineorpomtinq t!ie IYnited Episcopal 
churches of ?‘rinit>- cl?nr~h, in Oxford town-! 
*hip. Phii;idelphia count!-, iMarch i0: ISEn. 

All Nainla’ church, in Irowr DulAin town-~ 
ship, in l’bil:&lphia country, ! do. 

Saint Thomw church, in \\‘hitcmarsh town-/ 
ship, in Montgomery county, 

Act to incorporate and endow the German1 
d0. 

cmllege and charity school, in the borough and 
county of Lancaster, in this State, do. 

An act to revive the incorporation of the sub- 
scribers to the bank of North America, March l7> 1767 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian church 
in the township of Londonderry, in the coun- 
ty of Dauphin, March 28, 1787, 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian congre- 
ation in Tinicum township, in the c0unt.y of 

“R ucka, do. 

Act for incorporating the Presbyterian con- 
gregation of New London, in the county of 
Chester, do. 

Act to incorporate the Union library com- 

82,000,000 
ee act 21s 
Iarch, 1825 



pany of Hatborough, in tho manor of More-! 
fand, and coulty of Montgomery, do.. 

i 

An act to incorporate the Baptist church 
and congregation in Lower Dublin township, 
in the county of Philadelphia, in the State o 
Pennsylvania, 

I 
do. 

Act to incorporate and endow the academy 
of the Protestant Episcopal church in the city 
of Philadelphia, March 20, 1787. 

Act to incorporate the German Lutheran 
congregation in the borough of Reading, in the 
countv of Berks, 

AC; to confirm and amend the charter of in- 
Sept. 10. 1781. 

,corporation of the United Swedish Lutheraa 
churches of Wicacoa, Kingsessing and Upper’ 
Rlorion, called Gloria die St. James and Chxris$ 
church, do. 

Art to mcorporate the Upper Presbyterian, 
mngrcgatinn of Marsh creek, in the coilnty ofi 
S-ark, 

hct to mcorporatc the Protestant Episcopal’ 
Sept. lzj,1787. 

,:hurrli or St. John, at Pork town, lscpt 
Act far ercctiug tl~o town of l-ork, in the’ 

. 30, IYET. 

county of York, into :I borough, 
Act to ancorporate and endow an 

/Sept. 21, 1787. 
acadc-! 

do. 

.O,OOO acres 

5,000 acres 

Montgomery. 

Philadelphia co. 

Philadelphia city. 

Reading. 



3‘ Ihereof, do. 
!%L!n to iIl~oIp’“le the socirty for propnga- 

;i~-,p the goapei among the Ireathen, formed by 
we.mbers of the Epis&pal church of the United 
firethren, or rmitus fratrumt Feb. 27. 1788 

Act to corporate the first Prcsb+Gm con-!Feb..27, 17’88: 
crq~arion of the Big Spring, ill Newtown town. Rerked per act 
*hip, in Cun~lx3rlat~d couiit~-, 24th March7 1817, 

.kct lo incorporate alid endow an academy or 
;>ubfic school in the borough of Kcadmg, in the 
C~.tUilfy Of &?rliS, Alarch 10, 178s. 

Act to incorporate the mcmbcrs of the rcli- 
$LOUS socky of Roman Catholics, belonging 
:o Lhe conqregation of St. Mary’s church, in 
&e city of I’hiladelphia, Sept. 11, 1788. 

9ct to ixcorporatc the Presbyterian church 

1 
5,000 ms,! Kcadiag. 

1 e 

i I 

I 
NO !Philadelpllia, 

i 
1 
1 



0f Middle Octorara, in Bart township, in 
I 

r&e county of Lancaster, 
Act to incorporate the Episcopal congrc- 

Sept- 20, 1783. 

gation of St. James, at Pcrkiomen, in the 
~uwnship of New Providence and county 
d hlan~gorrlcry, October 3, 1788. 

.kct. to incorporate the members of the 
,w:I,igioas society OS Germau Roman Cxtho- 
i;ics, of the cfmlch called the Holy 
in tfic cit:y of Phitadelphia, 

Trinity,/ 
‘October 4, 1788. 

Act Lo mcorporatc llte Presby~erinn con- 
~gccgario~~ of ‘l’retl.v~F~in township, in the 
~coukl:\i oi Ciwsier, 

<\& to incurpor;ltc the city of Philadel- 
Nov. 22, 1788. 

;>hi:f, Varch 11, 1789. 
.4cc to incorporate the college of physi- 

*cims of Phil:~deIpl~ia, March 26: 1789. 
Act to incorporate 11w Xewtown library 

+xupany ii1 Bucks coliuty, March 27, 1789. 
Act erecting the towu of Easton, in the 

kzaunty of Northampton, into a borough, 
Act incorpolatiag the society formed for 

Sept. 23, 1789. 

&a relief of distressed and decayed pilots, 
likeir widows and children, 

.kct for incorporating the German Lu- 
Sept. 29, 1789. 

hxan eongregatiou worshipping at the 
-&urch called St. Peters, in Pikeland town- 
-&ip, in the county of Chrstcr, Sept. 29, lf89, 

500 Lancaster couuty 

500 Montgomery co. 
I 

500 Philadelphia. 

i3K1 Chester county 

Philadelphia city. 

300 Philadelphia. 

500 Newtown, Bucks 
county. 

Easton, 

Philadelphia. 

600 I C hcste; dounty, 



LIST-CWTINUED. 
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List of Acts of Iacmporation. 

_I__ 

\ 
Date of Acts. 

-- -* 

Act for incorporating the German Luthe-’ 
ran congregation worshipping at the church’ 
called Zio n , in Pikeland township in the 
county of Chester, Sept. QO, 1789. 

Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania society, 
for promoting the abolition of slavery, and for 
ahe relief of free negroee unlawfully held in 
bondage, and for improving the condition of 
the African race, Dee, 8: 1789. 

Act for incorporating the Methodist Epis-, 
eopal church, known by. the name of St. 
George’s church, in the city of Philadelphia,’ do. 

Act for founding and endowing a public 
school in the town and county of Hunting 
don, Feb. IQ, 1700. 

Act to incorporate the Carpenters’ compa- 
ny of Philadelphia, 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
April 2, 1790. 

monwealth to incorporate a company for 
opening a canal and lock navigation be- 
tween the rivers Schuylkill and Susquehan- 
na, by the waters of the Tulpehocken, Qui- 

c 
A 

a, 

hc 
.- 

uantity land 
ithizedto bl 
:Id. 

Extent of 

income. 

-I- 

Yot to RXWM~ 
1,000 bushelr 
aheat or value 
hereof. 

a1,ooo 

-- 
Ike where torpors 
m tramad their burc 
:sAs> 
-- 

33eskr county. 

‘hiladelphia. 

do, 

Iuntingdon. 

‘hiladelphia. 



tapehilia and Swatam, in the counties of Berks 
and Dauphin. 

I 

Act to enable the Governor of this Common- 
Sept. 2Q, 1791. 

wealth to incorporate a company for making an 
artificial road from the city of Philadelphia to 
the borough of Lancaster, 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
April 9, 1792. 

monwealth to incorporate a company for 
opening a canal and water communication 
between the rivers Delaware and Schuyl- 
w and for other purposes therein men- 
tioned, 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
April 10, 1792. 

monwealth to incorporate a company for the 
purpose of promoting the cultivation of the 
vine, and for other purposes mentioned, March 22, 1793. 

Act to incorporate the subscribers to the 
bank of Pennsylvania, March 30, 1793. 

Act to incorporate the Conemago canal com- 
Pvp 

Act t? enable the Governor of this Common- 
April 18, 1~93. 

wealth to incurporate a company for opening a 
canal and lock navigation on the waters of 
Brandywine creek. ‘April 10, 1793. 

Act to authorize the Governot of this Com- 
monwealth to incorporate a company for 
building a bridge over the river Susquehan- 
na, at or near the Blue Rock, about four 

$400,000 

300,QOo 

400,000 

20,000 

3,000,000 

1 ,ooo,ooo 

300,000 



LIST-CONTIHUED. 
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1 

List of Acts of Incorporation. 
I 

Da10 of Acts. 

miles below Wright’s ferry, in the county of 
Lancaster, / April 1 I ! 1793. 

Act to incorporate the subscribers of the In-l 
aurance company of North America. 

Act to incorporaie the Insurance company 
/April 14, 1794. 

the state of Pennsylvania, 
of/ 

IApril 18,1794. 
Act to enable the Governor of this Common-i 

wealth to incorporate a company for making an, 
artificial road from the borough of Lancaster,\ 
a.0 the river +Susquehanna, at or near Wright’s1 
ferry, 

Act to erect the town of Chester and its 
/April 22. 1794. 

vicinity, in the county of Delaware, into a bo-, 
sough, and for other purposes mentioned, !March 5, 1795, 

Act to authorize the Governor of this Corn-\ 
rnonwealth to incorporate a company for erect- 
ing a bridge over the river Delaware, at the bo- 
rough of Easton, in the county of Northamp- 
t0II. March 13,1795. 

Act to erect the town of Bedford, in the 
county of Bedford, into a borough. iMarch 13: 1795 

iiixofcapit; 
authorized to t 
ldd. 

$105,000 

600,066 

500,000 

51,000 

25,000 

=----y--- 
Qusntny land 
authorized to 
be held. 

--- -_I_--- 
:xtent of in- tion transact their but 

come. I 
Place where torpors 

iness. 
--.----I- 

i c 

k’hiIadeIphia.. 

/ Yhiladelphia. 

I Delaware county. 

I 
I 
!Easton. 

I ,Bedford. 



Act to-erect Lewistown, in the county of 
M’ifflin, into a borough, 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
April 11, 1795, 

monwealth to incorporate a company for ma- 
king an artificial road from Lancaster through 

&Elizabethtown and Middletown, to Harria- 
burg, March 23, 1796. 

Act to erect the town of Huntingdon, in the 
county of Huntingdon, into a borough, March 29, 1796. 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
monwealth to incorporate a company for ma- 
king an artificial road from an intersection of 
the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike road, 
near the Gap tavern, in Lancaster county, to 
Newport and Wilmingtou, in the State of De- 
laware, 

Act to erect Uniontown, in the county of 
April 4, 1796, 

Fayette, into a borough, 
Act lo erect the town of Sunbury, iu the 

April 4, 1796, 

county of Northumberlaud, into a borough, 
Act to incorporate the citizens of this 

March 24, 1797. 

St&?, members of the aggregnte corpora- 
tion for the relief of the widows and chil- 
dren of clergymen of the Protestaut Epis. 
copal church in the United States of Ameri- 
ca, &c., 

Act to authorize the Goveruor of the Com- 
March 28, 1797. 

monwealth to incorpOrdtC a company for erect- 

180,OO 

180,OO 

1 

Lewistown, Mif- 
tlin county. 

Lancaster, 

Huntinydon co, 

Pay ctte cniimy. 

I 
NorthumberYtind 

county, 



L 
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X&t of Acts of Incorporation. Date of Acts. 

-- 

ing a bridge over the river Lehigh, near thei 
town of Northampton, iMarch 28, 1797. 

Ati to ena& the Governor of this Corn-! 
monwedth to incorporate a company for the] 
purpoee of improving the navigation of the: 
river Lehigh, 

Act to muthorize the Governor of this; 
Feb. 27, 1798. 

Commontveslth to incorporate a company; 
for ormting a permanent bridge over the; 
river Gchuylkill, at or near the city of Philsf 
delphia, :March:l6, 1798. 

Act to on&e the Governor of this Corn-’ 
monwealth to incorporate a company for ma-j 
king an artificial road from the city of Phila- 
delphia, thr~gb Germantown, by the route ofi 
Cheenut Hill, to the twelve mile stone, on the’ 
Reading road, and thence to Reading, in the! 
county of Berks, /March 99, 1796. 

Aci (0 author&e the Governor of thL Corn-’ 
morwedth io incorporate a company for erect-’ 
ing a bridge owx the river Delaware, at or 
new Trenton, April 4, 1798. 

vv 
.m t. of capta 
rthorized to b’ 
eld. 

Jot given, 

40,OOf 

lLIO,Oo( 

600,00( 

200,oo 

luantity land 

uthorized to be 

cld. 

hiladelphib 



Act to erect the town of Greensburg, 
in the county of Westmoreland, into a bo- 
rough, Feb. 9, 17QQ. 

Act to incorporate and endow an aca- 
demy or public school, in the town of York, 
&C., March I, 1799. 

Act for incorporating the trustees of the 
ministers and elders constituting the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian church, in the 
United Statea of America, March 28, 1799. 

Act to incorporate the town of West 
Chester, in the county of Chester, into a bo- 
rough, March 28, 1799. 

Act to erect the town of Lebanon, in the 
county of Dauphin, into a borough, March 28, 1799. 

Act for incorporating the congregation of 
the Protestant Episcopal church, of St. John, 
in Westcaln, in the county of Chester, 
&CC., April 5, 1709. 

Act to incorporate the town of Frankford, in 
the county of Philadelphia, March 7, 1800. 

Act to enable the Governor of thipi Corn 
monwealth to incorporate a company for ma 
king an artificial road from the city of Phila- 
delphia, through Germantown, to the ten mile 
etone, on Chesnut Hill, and from thence to the 
new stone hridge over Perkiomen creek, in the 
county of Montgomery, Feb. 12, 1801. 650,000 

$10,000 
yearly 

Nestmoreland 80 

rork borough. 

Vest Chester. 

fibanon. 

Chester county. 

‘hiladelphia co. 



List of Acts of Incorporation. Data of Acts 

sm.-- ------w 

Act a.0 incorporate a company for the 
purpose of cntting and making a canal be- 
taeen the river Delaware and Chesapeake 
bay. &xc., Feb. 19, 1801. 

Act for the establishment of a college at Pa- 
nonsburg, in the comity of Washington. in the 
Gommonwesllh of Ffennrvlvania, 

A snpplement to the a;‘?. entitled a!~ act 
/Jznuary 15, 1802 

t,ol 
greet thci town of Sunhnry, in the county ofi 
.Northumbe&mtl, into a borough, jJanuary 22, 1802 

A fm+er supplement to the act, entitled1 
XI act to incorporete the district of South- 
walk Feb. 13, 180% 

An act fo erect the town of Canonsburg, 
in the county of Washington, into a bo? 
:‘ough, 2?, 1802. 

A snppicment t.o the act, cutitled an act 
\Feb. 

to authorize the Governor of this Common-, 
we&h to inrorporate a company for erect- 
ing a bridge over the river Delaware at the 
borough af Easton, in the county of North- 
ZUIlptQIl, ,March 12, 18uZ. 

-- 
m’t of CHpltil 
It’iorizcd to ht 
?ld . 
-- 

@500,000 

Not to exceec 
tho yearly valw 

,of $3,000. 

Northampton CO. 



An act to revive and continue an act, enti- 
-tied an act to enable the Governor of this 
@o:nmonwe:ilth to incorporate a company for ! 

opening a canal and water communication be- 
tween the-rivers Delaware and Schuylkill, and 
for other purposes therein mentioned ; and also 
an act to enable the Governor to incorporate a, 
company for opening a canal aud lock naviga-! 
tion between the rivers Pchuvlkill and Susoue- Hannah by the waters of Tu&hockon, Q&a-l 
gahilla and Swatara, in the counties of Bcrksl 
and Dauphin, March 23, 1802. 

An apt iucorpor~ting the Mag&len Society’ 
in the city of Phiiadelphia, .March 23, 1802. 

An act for ercctiug thu town of Beaver, irl/ 
the county of Beaver, into 3 borough, and for’ 
other purposes, March 29, 1802. 

A supplement to an act, entitled an act to’ 
arect the town of Lebanon, in the county o 
Dauphin, into a borough, 

1 
January lY, 1803. 

An act to errAble the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company 
for opening the navigation of Conicocheague 
creek, from the mouth of the Palling Spring, 
in the town of Chambersburg, to the Mary- t 
land line, February 7, 1803. $4,000 

I , Yearly income 

i 

not to exceed Philadelphia co. 
$10,000. 

I 

Yearly income 
not to exceed 
$3,000. Beaver co. 

t 
Dauphin co. 

I Chambelaburg. 
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List of Acta of Incorp~r&m. Date of Acth 

---..-I_ ,- - 
A supplement to the act, e;,titled an ac 

to enable the Governor of this Common- 
wealth to incorporate a company for ma- 
king an artificial road from the city of Phila- 

i 

delphia, through Germantown, to the ten 
mile stone on Chesnut Hill, and from thence 
to the new stone bridge over Perkiomeu creek,; 
in the county of Montgomery, jFebraary 7? 1803 

An act to enable the Governor of this Corn-’ 
monwealth to incorporate a company for ma- 
king an artificial road by the best and near- 
est route, from the borough of Easton, in the 
county of Northampton, to the town o 
Wilkesbarre, in the county of Luzerne, 

4 
Feb. 11, 1803. 

A supplement to an act, eutitled an act to 
incorporate a company for the purpose of cut- 
ting and making a caoal between the river 
Delaware and Chesapeake bay, Feb. 28, 1803. 

A further supplement to the act, entitled an 
act to erect the town of Sunbury, in the coun- 
ty of Northumberland, into a borough, March 18, 1803. 

An act to erect the town of Chambers- 

_-. ..- 
mount of cap 
11 autborizd to 
I held. 

$60,000 

5 - 

hitent of in- 
come. 

Northumberhnd 
county. 



burg, in the eouniy of Franklin, jnta a bo-’ 
roagk. 

1 

An act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
March 21, 1803,; 

monwealth to incorporate a company for ma- 
king an artificial road from the Rising Sun 
tavern, chroqh Shoemakerstown to the Red 
Lion, on the aid York road, March 24, 1803. 60,000 

An sot to enable the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company for 
making an artificial road from the intersec- 
tion of Front street aad the Germantown; 
road, in the Northern Liberties of the city of 
Philadelphia, through Frankford and R&tol, 1 
to the gerry at Morrisville, on the’ river’ 
Delaware, 

AR act k, enable the Governor to incorpo- 
do. 60,000 

rate a company for making an artificial road, 
beginning at or near Downingtown, in the 
county of Cheslcr, to Cornwall furnace, in the 
county of Dauphin, and from thence to the 
borough of Hwrwburg, 

An act to incorporate that part of the town- 
do. 180,000 

ship of the Northern Liberties, lying between 
the weet aide of sixth street and the river De- 
laware. and between Vine street and the Co- 
hocksink creek, March 28, 1803. 

An act to incorporate the Union insurance 
company of Philadelphia, ‘Feb. 6, 1804. 500,000 

Not to exd Philadelphia eo. 
$10,000 per 

ennum. Philadelphia city. 



____l__l,l_ p______I_L_ ~ _---_____- 
1 

L&I of Ads of Incorporation. Date of Acts. 

An act to incorporate the Phmnix insurance 
company of Philadelphia, Feb. 6, 1804. 

An act to enable the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company for 
making an artificial road from Erie to Water- 
ford, Feb. 13, 1804. 

An act to enable the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company 
for making an artificial road from Lancas- 
ter, through Elizabethtown to Middle- 
town, March 5, 1804. 

An act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
monwealth to incorporate a company for ma- 
king an artificial or turnpike road from the 
intersection of Bristol aud Newtown roads, 
at the rock in Oxford, through Bustleton and 
Smithfield, in the county of Philadelphia, to 
the Buck tavern, in Southampton, in the 
county of Bucks, 

An act authorizing the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company 
for making an artificial road from the wes- 

-I__ 
--- -------‘ 

,m’t. of captal Quantity land 

uthorixd to be;authorized to he 

CM. /held. 

66oo,oco 
heed by act 
th Feb. 1814 i 

> $480,000, 

I 

25,ood 

150,000 

I 

:xtent of in- 

come. 

rot to excoel! 

10,000 per 313, 

urn. 

.-- ,-- 
lace where cotporn 
tn transact their bus 

em. 

- 

hiladelphia city 

,ancaster city‘ 



lern side of Laurel hill, near Uniontown, to 
the 8t.& line, in a direction towards Cumber- 
land, in &e State of Maryland, March 5, 18041. 

An sot to erect Somerset town, in the coun- 
ty of Somerset, into a borough, do. 

An act to euable the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company 

U to make an artificral road from the top of 
Whesnut hill, through Flour town, to the 

Spring-house tavern, in Montgomery coun- 
ty! do. 

A.:~ act to incorporate the Philadelphia 
hank, do, 

An act to authorize the Governor of this 
Commonwedlh to mcorporate a company 
for erecting a bridge over the river Delaware. 
near the town of Milford in the county of 
‘Wayne, March 12, 11304. 

An act to incorporate the Delaware insu- 
rance company of Philadelphia, do. 

An act to enable the Governnr of thi< 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company tu 
make an artificial road from the Suqueh;mna 
river, at or near WlgZt’s ,ferry, to the borough 
of York, March 19, 1804. 

An act to euabie the Go~c:r~~or of tlli$ 
Commonwcaltl~ to incorporate a company 
for making an artificial road by the best and 

25,000 

70,000 
Not to exceed 

Wm millions of 

dollarn. 

omerset county- 

hiladelphia. 

hiladelpha, 



LIST-CONTIWED. 

-- ---I-e 

nearest route from the north-eastern branch 
of the Susquehanna, between the Lower 
Whopehawly and Nescopeck creeks, in 
Luzerne county, to the north side of Nesque- 
honing creek, nea? its entrance into the river 
Lehigh, 

An act to incorporate the Philadelphia In- 
March 19, 1804. 

fmrance company, 
An act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 

March 26, 1804. 

rate a company for making au artificial road in 
Wayne and Luzerne counties, 

An act to incorporate an academy or public 
March 29, 1804. 

school in the town of Norris, and county of 
Monte;omery, and for other purposes thereiu 
men&cd, 

An act alteriug and extending the powers 
do. 

of the corporation of the borough of Bris- 
tol, do. 

An act to erect the town of Morrisville into 
I borough, do. 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act 
do authorize the Governor of this Common- 

Ii 
il 
1 

I- 

$25,000 

400,000 
‘apital stock 
duced one hall 
er act of Feb 
my 19,1828. 

lot to exe& 
IC yearly VdUl 
P$10,000. 

$5,000 

Philadelphia. 

tiontgomery co. 

Bristol. 

Bucks county. 



wealth to incorporate a company for erectin 
a bridge over the river Delaware, at or nea 
Trenton, 

A supplement to the act entitled, An act to 
April 2, 1604. 

~ncoqxxate the Philadelphia Bank, 
4 An set establishing an academy in the town 

Jan. 8,180~. 

of Bellefonte, in Ceitre county, r 
A further supplement to the act entitled, 

do. Centre county. 

aAn act to incorporate the city of Philadel- 
phia, Feb. 18, 1806. 

An act perpetuating and enlarging the corpo- 
Philadelphia. 

gate powers of the borough of Uniontown, in 
ahe county of Fayette, 

An act authorizing the Governor to in- 
March 2, 1806. 

q>orporate a company for making an arti- 
ficial road from the river Schuykill, at 
Reading, in the county of Berks, to or 
mear Hummelstown, in the county of Dau-. 
phin, do. 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act 
BO enable tbe Governor of this Common- 
wealth to ineorporate a company for ma-’ 
kiq au artificial road from the intersection 
of Front street and the Germantown road, 
in the Northern Liberties of the city o Fi 
Philadelphia, through Frankford and IIris- 
til, to the ferry at Morrisville, on the river 

Fayette-county. 

elaware, ,Xarch ‘7, 1805. 



List of Acts of Inwrporstim. Date of AC&. 

An act to enable the Governor of this 
6mmonwealth to incorrorate a cornp;lny 
So3 die purpose of obtaining slate from quac- 
&EJ within the county of Northamptnn, suita- 
%Ie for roofing hooses, and for other pur- 
p=+s Xarch 14, 1806. 

An act to erect the town of Greencastle in 
&e county of Franklin, into a borough, March $4, 1806. 

An act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
a a company for r&king an artificial road 
3.y the best and nearest route from the borongh 
+f Sunbury, in the county of Northumhcrland. 
-lo the borough of Reading, in rhe county of 
T?diE, March25,tEtOS. 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act 
be ‘inearporate the Presbyterian congregation 
in rloaegal township, in the couniy of Lan- 
mater, March 89, 1606. 

An ‘kct to euable the Governor to incor- 
#mate a company to make an artifiairl road 

-*ra the Springhouse tavern in Mnntgo- 
mory county, through Strawnstown, in Bucks 

Q’20,000 Nottoexceet 
1,000 acres, 

100,000 

I 

xtent of in- 
COIlUS 

ace where corpora 
n transact their bus- 
?SS. 
--*- 

rankiin county. 



&i act to erect &a town of Erie, in the 
April 4, 1808. 

ieounty of Erie, into a borough, and for 
oiher purposes, March b, 1606. 

An act to sl!er the limits of the borough 
sf Beaver, Jan. 27,1806, 

!&n act authorizing the Governor to in- 
corporate a company for maliirlg nn artificial 
road. from the h.:;~k of the river Sosque- 
hanr.?. opposite tl.c borough of Harrisburg, 
Zo Yittshvrfi, Feb. 24, Leo& 

An act estnblithiilg an academy in the 
awn of Gricrsburc, in Dearer connty. do. 

An act to extend the charter of the Phila- 
(elnhia bank, March 1, 1800. 

&-I art to erect the town of Connells- 
rille, in Fayat!e county, into a borough, do. 

dn act to ercrt llie to* 13 of Williamsport, 
in the county of Lycoming, into a borough, do. 

A su\~plement to an act entitled, An act 
& enable the Governor of this Commona 

-w.e;~lth lo incorporate a company for opeil- 

ing a canal aud lock navigation between the 
-rivers Schuylkill and Susquebanna, by the 
uaters of ‘I’ulpehocken. Quittappahilla and 
23watxa. in the c.oweiea of Be&s and 
hopbin, do 

fwo,ooo 

Not ta exceed Not ta exceed 

the yearly VP- I the yearly VP- I 

lue of $3,000. lue of $3,000. 

!I !I 

1 1 

$5,000 I $5,000 I 

Not to exceed1 Not to exceed1 

the yearly value the yearly value 
of $3,000. of $3,000. 

Srie county. 

3eavea county. 

do. 

‘hiladelphia. 

‘ayette county. 

Jycoming co. 

_ _-.-. -- - 



LIBT-CONTINUED. 

List of Aete of Incorporation. 
/ 

Km-3 
Date of Acts. tal authorized to 

b-e. held. 

zz== 
8 

/ au1 
hel 

An act to incorporate the town of Gettys- 
Burg, ia the county of Adams, March 10, 1606. 

An act to authorize the Governor of this 
I=ormnonweahh to incorporate a company 
lfor the purpose of erecting a permanent 
bridge over the river Schuylkill, at or near 
.&e place nfmally called Gray’s ferry, do. 

Am act authorizing the Governor to in- 
corporate a company for making the river 
Conestoga navigable from its confluence with 
she river Susquehanna, to Abraham Hostet- 
.$er’s mill, March 17, 1806. 

.A supplement to the act entitled, An act 
BO enqble the Governor of this Common- 
wealth to incorporate a company for open- 
ing a canal and water communication be- 
lwecn the rivers Delaware and Schuylkill, 
aud for other purposes therein mentioned, do. 

An act to authorize the president, mana- 
gers and company, of the Susquehanna and 
behigh turnpike road, to extend the same, 
urd aleo to construct a branch therefrom, do. 

860,000 

50,000 

lnntityland 
thorized to be 

Id. 

--- 

_I_- ----ye.xs ~. - 

Extent of Place where c orporn- 

income. 
tion transact their bus- 

‘-7-m 

ot to exceed\ 

0 Yearly Yn-lAdams county. 
e of $5,000, 

i 

:ever went in11 
operation. 



A supplement to the act entitled, An act 
to enable the Governor to incorporate a 
company for making an artificial road by 
the beet and nearest route from the borough 
of Sunbury, in the county of Northumberland, 
to the borough of Readmg, in the county o 
Berks, 

I March 17, 1806. 
An act to erect the town plot of Wilkesbarre 

and its vicinity, in the county of Luzerne, into 
a borough, 

Au act for the establishment of a college at 
do. 

the town of Washington, in the county of 
Washington, in the State of Pennsylvania, March 28, 1806. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for the purpose of mak- 
ing an artificial road from the village of 
Maytnwn, in the county of Lancaster, to 
Nicholas’ tavern or cross roads, intersect- 
ing the Lancaster and Middletown turn- 
pike, 

Act to enable the Governor of this Corn-1 
monwealth to incorporate a company for, 
making an artificial road by the best and 
nearest route, from Trewig’s tavern, in Bucks 
county, by way of Samuel Seller’s tavern, 
Quakertown meeting house, and Cooper’s 
tavern, in Northampton, in R’orthampton 
-nty, 

do. 

da 

luzerne county. 

irashington co. 



----- 

Lint of h&3 of Incozporntion. 

I 

Date of Acm. 

---- 

An act to incorporate the Pennsylvania Aca- 
&my of Fine Arty, March 28, 1806. 

An act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
monwealth to incorporate a company for ma- 
king an artificial road by the beht and near-~ 
est route from Berwick, on the north-east 
branch of Susquehanna. or from the mouth 
of the lower Woprhawly. to that, pomt on the 
north line of the State which is nearest to 

Newtown, on the river Tioga, in the State of 
New York, 

An a& to erect the town of Bellefonte, in 
do. 

centre county, into a borough, 
An act to revive and amend an art, entitled 

do. 

an act to authorize the Governor of this Com- 
monwelth to incorporate a company for erect- 
ing a bridge over the Lehigh, near the town of 
Notihampton, 

An set to authorize the Governor to in- 
corpora,& a company for making an arti- 
ficial road. by the nearest and best route, 
through the counties of Wayne and Lu- 

ib, 

.zy=z=zT 
,m ,. of oap1l; 
utborized to t 

eld. 

$fM,OOl 

f-- 
prntity lam 

xthorised to b# 

eld. 
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lrtent of in 

come. 

‘hiladclphia, 

:entre county, 



uerne, beginning at the river Delaware,! 
where the proposed bridge is to be built, near 
the town of Milford, thence through the said 
town and the counties aforesaid, to or near to 
the forty-third mile stone on the north line o 
the state, d Jan. 26, 1807, 

A supplement to an act entitled an ac11 
L to enable the Governor of this Common- 
*wealth, to incorporate a company for open- 

ing a canal and lock navigation between 
the rivers Schuylkill and Susqaehanna, by 
the waters of the Tulpehocken, Quitapa-’ 
hilla and Swatara, in the counties of Berks 
and Dauphin, ‘March 4, 1807. 

An act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- - 
rate a company for making an artificial road1 
from Harrisburg, through Lewistownaud Hun-i 
tingdon to Pit&burg, I do. 

An act to incorporate the Philadelphia so-/ 
ciety for the encouragement of domeslic manu-i 

factures, jMarch 13, 1807. 
An act to incorporate the Lancas:er and Suu-; 

quehanna insurance company, !March 19, 1807. 
An aot establishing an academy in the 

borough of Wiikesbarre, in the county of 
Luzerne, 
thereto, 

and granting a sum of money 

do, 

860,000 

. 

I 
$10,000 not 

to exceed 

6100,000 

$l00,000 may 

Iae incrrased to 

j$3oo,ouo 

Income of real 

estate not to ex 

teed $,5@00 

Not to exced 

the yearly in 

wme of $5000 

‘hiladelphia, 

ancaater, 
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L merne co, 
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I&t of Acts of Incorporation. 

! 

Date of Acts. 

-- 

An act to incorporate trusteees for the 
Meadville academy, and to establish the 
same, March 31, 1807 

A supplement to an act entitled an act to 
erect the town of Canonsburg, in the county oTi 
Washington, into a borough, do. 

A supplement to an act entitled an act author-. 
ising the Governor to incorporate a company 
for making an artificial road from the bank of 
the river Susquelianna, opposite the borough of 
Harrisburg, do. 

An act .to enable the Governer to incorporate 
a company for making an artificial road by 
the best and nearest route from the borough 
of York to the Maryland line, at the place the 
present York road passes the same or as near 
thereto as the commissioners shall find ex- 
pedient, do. 

A. supplement to an act entitled an act 
to enable the Governor of this Common- 
wed ..to incorporate a company for making 

$76,000 

--_l_l 

__II 

~usntity land 

uthorwd to 16 

eld. 

---- ----XI- 

dent of in- 

come. 



an artificial road from Lancaster, through Eliz- 
&&town and Middletown, April 4, 1807. 

An act to authorise the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company for 
making an artificial road from the Philadelphia 
and Lancaster turnpike road, in Lancaster 
county, at or near the Gap tavern, to the line 
of the State of Delaware, April rr 1807. 

An act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road from 
the court house, in the borough of Gettysburg, 
through Petersburg, to the Maryland line, 
near Biddle’s mdl, 

A supplement to an act, entitled an act to 

do. 

erect Somerset town, in the county of Somer- 
set, into a borough, April 0, 1807. 
C An act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for erecting a bridge over 
the river Susquehanna, at the borough of 
Wilkesberre, in the tiounty of Luzerne, 

An act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
April 0, 1807. 

porate a company for erecting a bridge over 
the river Susquehauna, at the Falls of Ncsco- 
Peck, in the county of Luzerne, do. 

An act to render perpetual a certain act res- 
pecting the Philadelphia and Lancaster turn- 
pike road, April 10, 1807. 

$30,000 



--- -- ---~.--_--~~ _. - . -  - --~- - .  .---~-_____I_ 

List of Acts of Incorp0rstian. 

--v-- 
An act to incorporate the trust,ces of the se- 

eond 13aptist eharcfi and congregation in Phila- 
delphia, January 8, 1808. 

An act to alter the act, entitled an act to erect 
the town of Harrisburg, in the county of Dau- 
phin, into a borough, Feb. 1, 1808. 

In act to incorporate the Evangelical Lu- 
zheran congregation of St.. John’s church, in 
the city and vicinity of‘ Philadelphia, do. 

An act establishing an academy in the bo- 
rough of Uniontown, in the county of Fay- 
ette, Feb. 4, 1808. 

An act to enable the Governor to incorporate 
a companv to make an artificial road, by the 
best and nearest route, from the town of Han- 
over, in the county of York, to the Maryland 
fine, at or near the place the turnpike from 
Baltimore to the State line, towards Hanover, 
will strike the same, Feb. %2, 18CSe 

An act incorporating the Roman Catho- 
lic congregation of Christ church, in the bo- 

$3i5,000 

z----z 
?ual,tity-- Ian 
uthoriml to t 
eld. 
.--- 

i 
@I,000 !Phil:itlelphia. 

Tot tu exceed 
le year!y va!ue 
f $5,000. Fayette rwnry. 



rough of Westchester, and for other purpo- 
wx therein mentioned, March 24, 1608. 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for making an artificial road 
from the city of Philadelphia, by Chadsford 
on Brandvwine, to the line of the State, in a 
direction &a& Ealtimorc, March 24, 1808. 

A suppidment to an act, entitled An act 
:o enable the Governor of this Common- 
wealth to incorporate a company to make an 
artificial road from tbc Sosquehanna river, 
at or near Wright’s ferry, to the borough of 
York, March 26, it309 

An act supplementrrry to au act, entitled 
An act to erect the towu of Canonsburg, 
in the county of Waslnngron, into a bo- 
rough, do. 

A supplement to an act, entitled An act to 
incorporate trustees for the Jleadrille academy, 
and to establish the same, March 28, 1808. 

An act supplementary to an act, to ena- 
ble the Governor to incorporate a company 
for making an artificial road from the city 
of Philadelphia, hy Chadsford ou Brandywine, 
to the line of the State, in a direction towards 
Baltimore, Feb, 14, 1909. 

An act to incorporate the Philadelphia so- 
ciety for promoting agriculture, 

rot to em-4 

edg $4,000 

‘ot to excea 
mlg $3,000. 

:heoter county. 

anonsburg. 

‘rawford county. 

hiladelphra. 



X.&t of Acts of Incorporation. 
I 

Date of A&I. 

An act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a oompeny to make an artificial road by 
the best and nearest route, from the north 
end of George street in the borough of York, 
to the canal ferry on the river Susquehanna; 
and from thence up the said river, to the head 
of the Concwago falls, March 2, 1809. 

An act allowing the Philadelphia bank to 
establish branches, March 8, 1809. 

An aet to incorporate the Farmers’ and Me- 
chat&s’ bank, March 16, 1809. 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for the purpose of making 
an artificial road from the Philadelphia and 
Lancaster turnpike road, between the 
twenty-third mile stone and the Admiral 
Warren tavern, to the point where the 
Reading road intersects the Morgantown 
road, to the west of Jones’ tavern, in Berks 
county, do. 

An act ta imorparate the marine insurance 
company of Philadelphkd. 

I 
March 17, 1809. 

-- 
6%. of capita! 
nhorizod to bf 

:ld. 

wo,ooo 

1,2ti0,000 

15,000 

$300,006 

aantitym 
thorimd to IX 
Id. 
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xtent of in- 

come. 

!lot arm&n 
ready value (I 
&mo. 
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ration transact their 

sinew. 

hiladelphia. 

,hiladelphia. 



A supplement to the act, entitled an Act to 
enable the Governor to incorporate a company 
to make an artificial rnad by the best and near- 
est route, from the town of Hanover, in the 
county of York. to the Maryland line, at or 
near the place the turnpike road from Balti- 
more to the State line, towards Hanover, will 
sttike the same, March 17, 1809. 

An act to authorize and direct the Gover- 
nor to incorporate a company for erecting a 
permanent bridge over the river Schuylkill, 
opposite the Flatrock, in the county of Phila- 
delphia, March 22, 1809. 

An act to incorporate the president and di- 
rectors of the water pipes, in Aaronsburg, March 25, 1809. 

An act to enable the Governor to incnrpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road from 
the town of Hanover, in the county of York. 
to the borough of Carlisle, March 25, 1809. 

An act to authorize the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company for 
the purpose of making and erecting a bridge 
and road over the north east branch of the 
river Susquehanna, in the county of Northum- 
berland, from the public highway, opposite 
the plantation of Thomas Grant, to Shamokin 
island, through the public highway of Sha- 
mokin island, to the shore opposite Northum- 

I 

$10,000 

150,000 



LIST-CONTINUED. 

List of A& of Incorporation. 

-- -______I 

Date of Acts. 

herland, and from thence to the town of North- 
umberland, March 25, 1809, 

An act authorizing the Governor to in- 
corporate a company for making an artifi- 
cial road frotn Safe Harhour, at the mouth 
of Conestoga creek, through the village of 
Strasburg, to intersect either the Gap and 
Newport turnpike, or the Philadelphia and 
Lancaster turnpike road, as near the former as 
possible, March 28, 1809. 

An act to authorize the Governor of this 
Commonwealth, to incorpornte a company 
for the purpose of making and erecting a 

bridge over the Sudquehanna, in the county 
of Lancaster, at or near the town of Colum.. 
bia, 

An act to authorize and direct the Governor 
do. 

to incorporate a company for erecting a per- 
manent bridge over the river Schuvlkill, at or 
Near Pawling’s ford, in the counties ofMont- 
gomery and Chester. 

A supplement to an act, entitled An act. 
April 3, 1809. 

riixzqz 

ut~orized to E 

dd. 

880,001 

60,001 

400,00( 
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to authorize the Governor to incorporate a 
company for maliing an artificial road from 
the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike 
road in Lancaster county, at or near the 
Gap tavern, to the line of the State of Dela- 
ware, April 3, 1809, 

An act to authorize the Governor to in- 
zcorporte a company for erecting a perma- 

nent bridge over the river Susquehanna, at 
or near Harrisburg, in the county of Dau.. 
phin, do. 

An act to extend the powers of the Gettys- 
burg and Petersburg turnpike company, and 
to enable the Governor to incorporate a com- 
pany to make an artificial road from a point 
near Gallagher’s saw mill, in the borough of 
Chambersburg. April 4, 1809, 

An act authorizing the Governor to suh- 
scribe to one hundred shares of stock of the 
Downingtowu, Ephrata and Harrisburg turn-> 
pike road, do. 

An act to authorize Samuel Ray, Jr., to’ 
erect a toll bridge over French creek, op- 
posite Buck street, in the town of Frank- 
lin, April 4, 1809. 

An act to cstahlish an academy in the ho-1 
rough of Harrisburg, in the count.y of Dau- 
phin, do. 
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A supplement to an act, entitlrd an aed I 
in aid of the company for erecting a bridge/ 
over the river Delaware, at the borough of, 
Easton, jJan. 30, 1810. 

An act to incorporate 
Philadelphia, 

the Bible society of: 

I 
do. 

A supplement to the act, entitled an act’ 
to erect the town of Oonnelsville, in Fayette\ 
county, into a borough, and aIso a sup-1 
plemeat to the act entitled an act to erect 
Tiniontown, in the county of Fayette, into 
borough, 

ai 
jFeb. 6, 1810, 

An act to authorize Ulrich Kissinger, of, 
Berks county, to erect a toll bridge overi 
the river Sehuylkilh at his mill, where the, 
road leading from the borough of Reading,1 
through Bern township to Sunbury, crosses! 
the said river, Feb. 12, 1810. 

An act to erect the town of Washing- 
ton, in the county of Washington, into a bo-I 
rough, ! do. 

-- 
m larl 
uthorized to b 

eld. 

c_c_ 

:xtent of in. 

come 

iot to excee: 

early value oi 

10,000. 
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hiladclphia. 

‘ayctte cOUIltyc 
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An act to continue an act entitled an 

act to incorporate the subscribers to the 
bank of Pennsylvania, and for other purpos- 
es9 Feb. 14, 1810. 

A supplement to the act, entitled an act 
to erect the town of Beaver, in the county 
of Beaver, into a borough, and for other pur- 
poses, I Febr 21, 1810. 

s An act supplementary to the act, enti- 
tled an act to enable the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company 
for making an artificial or turnpike road 
from the intersection of the Bristol and 
Newtown roads, at the rock in Oxford, 
through Bus&ton and Smithfield, in the 
county of Philadelphia, to the Buck tav- 
ern in Sauthampton, ’ in the county of 
Bucks, I do. 

An act to incorporate the subscribers to the 
American Fire Insurance company, 

%S, 1810. 

A supplement to an act- entitled an act! 
to enable the Governor of this Common- 
wealth to incorporate a company for the 
purpose of improving the navigatmn of the 
river Lehigh, March 7, 1810. 

An act establishing an academy in the 
borough of Greensburg, in the county o fl 

Yeeriy incom 
not tcr emcee 
$10,000. 

‘hiladelphia co. 

leaver county. 
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-- 

rlatn of Acts. 

WePtnmeland, and to grant a sum of money 
thereto. March rr 1810. 

A supplement to the act entitled an act 
to enable the Governor to incorporate a 
company for making an artificial road by 
the best and nearest route from the borough 
of York to the M;tryiand line, at the place 
the present York road passes the same, or as 
near thereto as the commissioners shall find 
expedient, March 10, 1810. 

An act to incorporate the United States in- 
surance company, do. 

An act supplementary to an act entitled: 
an act rela!ing to tho association of individuals1 
for the purpose of banking, /March 19, 1810, 

An act to authorize the Governor of this’ 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company for 
erecting a bridge over the river Delaware, at 
the ferry of Adam Romig, in Durham town- 
ship, Bucks county, 

I 
do, 

An act enlarging and altering the char- 
80,000 



ter of the rector, church wardens, and rea-/ 
trymen of the United Episcopal ohurches 
oi’ Christ chuich, and St. Peter’s church, in 
the city of Philadelphia, in the province of 
Pennsylvania, for the purposes therein men- 
tioned, March IQ, 1810. 

An act to aui\lthoriza the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for erecting a bridge over 
the river Xonongzhela, opposite Pittsburg, in 
t.he county of Aliegheny, 

An act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
do. 

rate a company r”or making an artificial road, 
beginning at the west end of the Lancaster, 
Eiizabcthtown snd Xidtlletown turnpike road, 
at or near Middletown, and thence to the line 
oi William Maelay’s land, adjoining the upper 
houndary of the borough of Harrisburg, in 
Dauphin county, 

An act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road from 
Bunbury, in the county of Northumberland 
to Aaronsburg, in Centre county, passing 
through Northumbcrland, Derrstowo, and 
Youngmanstown, 

An act to cnabie the Governor to incor- 

do. 

porate a company for making an artificial 
road from the bridge on Conewago, through 

$50,000 

30,000 

80,000 

1 

Philadelphia. 

Pitt&q. 

Harrisburg. 
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Falmouth, to intersect the Lancaster and Mid 
dletown turnpike road, at or near Elizabeth 
town, 

n act establishing an academy i 
borough of Somerset, in the county of So 
set, 

An act establishing an academy in 
borough of Gettysburg, in the county 
Adams, and granting a sum of money the 
% 

An act to enable the Governor to inc 
porate a company to make an artificial r 
from the east end of Perkiomen bridge, 
the county of Montgomery, passing tbrou 
Pottsgrove, and passing by the Wh 



Herue tavenr in, Amity township, in Berks 
county, to the borough of Reading, I March 20, 

AR act authorizing the Governor to in-l 
corpo~k? a company for erecting a bridge 
over the Monongahela river. at or uear 1 
where the road Lading from Brownsville 
to the tow@ of Washington crosses the 
same, 

Act to authorize the Governor of this Com- I 
March 20,181O. 

monwealthJ to incorporate a company for 
makiig a toll bridge over Big Beaver creek, 
oppostte the town of Brighton, 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act 
do, 

authorizing the Governor to ,incorporate a 
company for making an artificial road from 
S&z Harbor, at the mouth of Conestoga 
creek, through the village of Strasburg, to 
intersect either. the, Gap and Newtown 

turnpike, or the PhiIadelphia and Lancaster 
turnpike road, or as near the same as pos- 
sible, 

An act incorporating the Bedford academy* 
and grantmg a sum of money thereto. 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act 

ao. 

do. 

to enable the Governor of this Common- 
wealth to incorporate a company for making 
an a&i&al road from the intersection bof 

4100,000 

$15,000 

$5,000 

edford county, 
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Data of Acts. 
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Fmnt street and the Germantown road, in the 
Northern Liberties of the city of Philadel- 
phia, through Frankford and Bristol to the 
ferry at Morrtsviile, on the river Dela- 
ware, and the several acts supplementary 
thereto, March 20, 1810. 

An act establishing an academy iu Carmi-i 
chaelstown, in the county of Greene, do. 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act to 
incorporate a company for making an artifi- 
cial road from Harrisburg, through Lewistown 
and Huntingdon to Pittsburg. do. 

An act to incorporate the Western Mission- 
my society, JO. 

An act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for erecting a bridge over 
the Allegheny river, opposite Pittsburg, in the 
county of Allegheny, do, 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
porate a company to make an artificial road 
from the Blue Ball tavern, on the Downing- 

ZLZE+Z 
.m’t. of capita 

uthorized to b 

eld. 

--II 

$65,000 
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town, Ephrata and Harrisburg turnpike, 
through New Holland to Binkley’s bridge, 
from thence to the borough of Lancaster, March 20, 1810. 

An set to amend the act entitld an PC 
o for into orating’the 
Nname ‘j, 

/ society known by the 
~1 style of the Philadelphia Contribu- 

tionship for the insuring of houses from 
loss by fire, to ratify and confirm the articles 
of agreement of the contributors, and to en3: 
bls them to make suitable bylaws for the bet- 
ter managemept and prosecution of their said 
design. do, 

A supplement to an act entitled an act for 
incorporating the strciely folmed for the, Y 

relief of distressed and decayed pilots, thei 
widows. and children, January 5, 1811. 

An act to incorporate the Governor’s creek 
Meadow compani, 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
Janualy 23, 1811. 

porate a company for making au artificial 
road from the court house in the borough 
of Gettysburg, to Black’s tavern, in Adams 
county,- - 

An act to enable the Governor of this 
Feb. F, 18fl. 

i 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company/ 
for making an artificial road from the south 
side of Michael Geiselman’s mill, adjoining. 1 

$30,000 

$30,000 

* 
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I*& of Acts of Incorporation. Date of Acts. 

the town of Eerlin, the county of Adams, 
through Abbottstown to Hannoser, in York 
county. 

An act to eetablish an academy in the town 
Feb. 6, 1811. 

of Butler, in Butler county, and granting a 
8um of money thereto, do. 

dn act altering and amending sn act to erect 
Lewistown, in the county of Mifflin, into a 
b?,ro?$@, do. 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act to 
enah!e the Governor to incorporate a eom- 
pany for making an artificial lwdd from the 
town of Hanover, in the county of York, to 
the borough of Carlisle, do* 

An ti supplementary to an act entitled, 
An act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road 
fmm the es& end of Perkiomen bridge, in 
the county of Montgomery, passing through 
Pottsgrove, an4 by the White Hrnse tavern, 
in Amity township, to the borough of Read- 
ing, in Be&e county, I Feb. 13, 1811. 

--T-“. -.-- 
m t. of capita 

xhoriwd to b 

eld. 

$20,000 

Z-,--- 

uantlty land 

uhorid to b 
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An act to erect the town of Northampton, 
in the county of Northampton, into a bo- 
MUBh, March IS, 1811. 

A supplement to the act entitled, An act to 
enable the Governor to incorporate a company 
for making an artificial road from the courh 
house, in the borough of Gettysburg, to Black’s 
tivem, in Adams county, 

An act supplementary to an act entitled. An 

da. 

actto authorize the Governor to incorporate a 
oompsny for erecting a bridge over the river 
Susguehanna, at the borough of Witkesbarre, 
in the county or Luzerne, March 20, 1811. 

Act establishing an academy in the town of 
Meadrille, in Crawlbrd county, and granting a 
sum of money thereto, 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 

do. 

monwealth to incorporate a company for 
making an artificial road from the court house 
im the ‘borough of York, to end at or near 
Wolf’s tavern, in a direction towards Gettys- 
burg, ‘March 23, 1811. 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
porate a comp:mp for making an artificial road 
from the Portage branch of the Alleghe-1 
ny river, at Rmethport, by the way o 

1 .%nHanter and Rich valley, to the Portage 

t$ao,ooo 

86,000 

4,000 



--- 

%ranch of the river Sinnemahoning, in the 
.manty of M’Kean, ,March 2t3. 1811. 

An act to authorize and direct the Governor 
$es incorporate a company for erecting a per- 
manent bridge over the river Sclmylkill, at or 
aear where the floating bridge of Abraham 
:E%eredan is at present situate, known by the 
zwne of 1‘ l‘hc Upper Ferry,” in the county 
sf Philadelphia, 

Act to authorize the Governor of this Com- 
lb. 

rraonwealth to incorporate 3 company for erect- 
ing a permanent bridge over the river Susque- 
%anna, at or near M’Call’s ferry, in the county 
sf Lancaster, I March 30), 1811. 

An act to enable tbe Governor to incorpo-’ 
rate a company for making an artificial road 
doom Anderson’s ferry, on the Susquehanua, 
Intersect the turnpike leading from 
go the borough of York, at or near 
sllite stone, do, 

An set establishing an academy in 

---- .----- 
im’t. of cnpl(a 
uthorized to b 

eld. 

$20,000 

100,000 

10,000 

utho&ed to bc 

eld. 



& supplement to an act entitled, An acti 
~kp lnmrporate that part of the township of 
lthe Northern Liberties, lyiug between th 
west side of sixth street and the rive 

4 
Delaware, and between Vine street and the 
Gokocksink creek, passed 9th March,, 
Aam. /March 30, 1911. 

A snpplcment to an act entitled, An act! 
.ko authorize the Governor of this Common- 
wealth to incotnorcite a comnanv for the 
purpose of making and erecaug’ a bridge 
aad road over the north-east branch of the I 
jriver Susquehanna, in the county of North- 
umberland, from the public highway oppo- ! 
site the plantation of ‘l’homas Grant, to’ 
Shamakin .isiand, through the public way 
-of Sham&m island to the shore opposite 
Fforfhumberland, and from thence to the 
Qbwa of -Northumberland, 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
do. 

ipam& a company to make an artificial road 
f&n the Philadelphia and Wilmington 
w road, near John M’Ilvaine’s, to int 
8~ct the Philadelphia, Brandywine, an 
New London turnpike road, on the land 

George Davis, in Delaware county, 
dn act establishing an academy in the 

de 

I 



List of Acta d Incorporation. 

@own of Mercer, in Mercer county, and to 
grant a aum of money thereto, 

An set to enable the Governor to inc 
rate a company for making an artificial 
beginning at the intersection of Vine a 
Tenth streets, Philadelphia, and the 
to Ferkiomen bridge, in the county 
Montgomery. 

An act to enable the Governor to i 
rate a company for making an arti& 
from the northern boundary line 
State, at the most suitable place nea 
twenty-eight mile stone, to the place 
tie, seat of justice is established for the 
of Suequehanna, and thence by the bes 
nearest route to the borough of Wilkesb 
Be, in the county of Luzerne. 

An act to enable the Governor to in 
Borate a company for making an artific 
road by the best and nearest 
$re place where the Wilkesbarre 
de&r the Coahecton and Great Be 

p..: 
Lm’t. of capi 
al authorized 11 
e held. 

l-l_- 
urntiiland 
dmizat to bc 
IId. 
-u 

_I__~-.__- _-. ___ --- .---. 
Extent of 

income. 

;ot to excecc 
to yearly val- 
a of $4,000. 

llcc -- 
lace where l.mpo‘, 
m trauma their bun. 
&?a 



road, in the township of Clifford and county o 
Susqu&rans. to the boroueh of Wilkeabarre. 
in &e cw& of Luzerne, 

v 1 

A supplemebt to an act entitled. --- ‘I 
Aprii 1, 1811, 

An act 
to ea.&’ the Governor to incorporate a com- 
pany for mrkbg an artifical road from Ac- 
detson’e ferry, on the Suquehanna, to inter- 
sect the tunrpike road from the borough of 
Lznc&ec to Columbia, at or near the five mile 
done, 

An act b establish an academy in the bo- 
rough of Williamsport, in the county of 
Lycoming, and to grant a sum of money there- 
% 

do. 

An act to incorporate an academy or public 
April 2, 1811. 

echool in the borough of Erie, and for other 
purpoees therein mentioned, do, 

A futiher supplement to an act, entitled an 
act to ensMe the Governor to incorporate a 
company for making an artificial road from the 
city of Philadelphia to Chad’s ford, on the 
Brandywine, to the line of the State, in a di- 
rection towards Baltimore, do. 

An zct ruthorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for making an artifioial road 
from Mount Pleasant, by Bethany and the 
Narrows of Lrdrawaxen, to Dingman’s Ferry, 
in Wayne oouuty, do. 

I 

I ;I: 
2 
3 
2 2 

Not to exceed F 
J-b mom Lycoming aounty. .Q 

Not to exceed 
yearly $4,000. Erie county. 

% 

E 
4 
s 
F 

5 

9 

I 

t 



* 

Liei of Acta of Inwrporatiol~. Date of Acte. 

An ti to incorporate an academy or public 
&ooI iu the town of Waterford, and for other 
purposee therein mentioned. 

An act incorporating the Schuylkill Falls 
April 2, 1811. 

bridge company, and for other purposes, do. 
An a~ w incorporate the Union canal com- 

pany of Pennsylvania, do.. 

An aoi to incorporate the Bucks county con- 
tribationship, for insuring houses and other 
buildings from loss of fire, do. 

An a& to enable the Governor to incor- 
porate a company to make an artificial road 
by the best and nearest route, from the con- 
fluence of the Yellow breeches with the 
river Suquehanna, to intersect the York 
and Conewage, canal turnpike road, at any 
p$nt the msaagera may think most smta- 

in sot to enable the Governor 40 incorpo- 
do. 

rate a mpany for making an artificial road 
from t&e Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike 
road, commencing at or near the twenty-six. 

,m’t. of cspitli 

ut!mized to b 

eld. 

: 60,001 

ithoriied to bc 
.elcl. 

-- 
rtcnt of in- 

come. 

ot ia excaed 
e yearly value 

. $4,000. 

rot to exreci 
early $3,000 

lac.43 where cwpora- 
m tmnwct their bus 

ew. 

rie county. 

hiladelphia, 



miie atone, thence through the borough o 
West Chester, and passing by or near Dar- 

ii 

1 
lington’a inn and Dilwrtb’s town to the line 
of the State, in a direction to the borough of 
Wilmington, January, 17 1812. 

g A supplement to an act, entitled an act to 
enable the Governor to incorporate a compauy 
for erecting a permanent bridge over the river 
Susquehanna, at or near Harrisburg, in the 

1 

county of Dauphin, do, 
A supplement to the act, entitled an act to’ 1 

incorporate the subscribers tq the American, 
I 
I 

fire iusurance company, /January 28, 1812,; 
An act supplementary to an act, entitled an, 

act establishing an academy in the town of/ 
Meadville, in Crawford county, and granting 
a sum of money thereto, 

A further supplement to the act, entitled 
an act to authorize the Governor to in-, 
corporate a company for the purpose ofi 
makiug and erer*tiug a bridge and road over 
the north east brauch of the river Susque- 
IIanna, in the county of Korthumberland, 
from the public highway opposite the plan-, 
tation of Thomas Grant, to Shamokin isl- 
and, through the public? highway of Shamo- 
kin island, to the shore opposite No&umber? 

\ 

do. ; 

Dauphin county. 

Philadelphia, 

Crawford county 
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&ist of Ada of Imqoratim Dote of Acts. 

--q_- 

laud, and from th&ce to the tow’n of Northutn-’ 
berland, 

An act to authorize the Governor to in-1 
Feb. 3, 1812. 

corporate a company for erecting a bridge 
over the river Susquehanna, at the Great i 
Bend, where the ferry is now kept, op-! 
posite the houses of Abtah;m Iluboie~ 
rnd Sylvanus Hatch, in the district of Wil-’ 
!inghorou& aud the county of Susqoehani 
na,. do. 

A supplement to an act, entitled an act to’ 
enable the Gnverner of this Commonwealth! 
to incorporate a company for making an ar-/ 
iificial n,ad, by the best and nearest route,! 
from Berwick, og. the north east branch of 
the SusqueLnna, .m from the mouth OE 
rL hue lower Wt+hwly, to that point on the! 
norh Iins of (his Slate which is nearest to‘ 
se&on, iq the river Tioga, in the State of 

New York;: Feb. 7, 1812. 

A .r~pp,gl*es& to an act, entitled an act 
esh tshiag an academy in the town 4, tit 

--.-- 
YiiAXT@r,fcapits: 
uthorized to hc 
eld. 

16,OOC 

--- 
uantity hlnr 
rthorized to ba 
?Id. 

m 

lxtent of in 
come. 

-. - 
act where corpo~ 
,n transact thebr hue- 
ess. 



&her, in the eaunty of Meroer, and to grant 
a gum of money thereto, 

An act to incorporate LolIar academy, in 
February 7,1812 

he vihage of Hatborough, in the county of 
Monyomery* do. 

An act supplementary to an act, entided 
An act to ~rporak the Western Missionary 
society, Feb. 22, 1812. 

An act to enable the Governor to inror- 
porate a company for making an artificial 
road, by the best and nearest route, from 
Waterford, in the county of Erie, through 
Meadville and Franklin, to the river Sus- 
quehanna, at or near the mouth of Andcr- 
son’s creek, in Clearfield county; and also 
to inForpo?ak a company for making an ar- 
tificial road from the town of Northumber- 
land, by the best and nearest route, IO the 
west branch of the Susqnehanna river, at 
or near the mouth of Anderson’s creek, 
passing through Derrstown, Youngmans- 
town. Aaroneburg, Bellefonte and Mihs- 
burg, 

A supplement to an act entitled an act 
far erecting the town of York, in the cootity 
of York, into a borough, for regulating the 
buildings, preventing nuisauces and en- 
croachments on the commons, squares, 

alO. 950,QOO 

Montgomery eb. 



w- --’ 
axts, lanes and alleys of the sane, aud for! 
ot,hcr purposes therein mentioned, March 3, 1812. 

A supplemeut to the act entitled an act to1 
iucorporate the Lancaster and Susquehannas 
insurance company, ;March 6, 1812. 

An act to erect the towns of Waterford audj 
Bew Haven, in the county of Lancaster, into, 
:x borough, do. 

An act to incorporate the Pennsylvanial 
~:ompany for the insurance of lives, grautingl 
almuities and other purposes, (March 10. 1812. 

A supplement to an act entitled an act to/ 
xzorporate the Philarlelphia society for the/ 
wrrouragcment of domestic manufactures, 

An act to author&e the Governor to incor-! 
do. 

parate a company’ for tnaking an artificialj 
road from, at, oi near the village of Belmout 
in the county of Wayne, in a southerly di- 
rection, along or near the route of the 

+mrth and south state road until it shall 
kutersect the Easton Wilkesbarre 
~xwxil in Northampton county, 

turnpike 
IMarch 13, 1818. 

!Ia. 
-- 

$$900,00~ 

eo,ooc 

ctent of in- 
! 

c0111e. 

early income 

,t to em?& 

10,000. 



A supplement to the act entitled, An act to 
authorize the Governor to incorporate a com- 
pany to make an artilicial road from the bank 
of the river Susquehauna opposite the borough 
nf Harrisbug to Pittsburg, 

An act to incorporate the township of Moy-! 
March 13, 1812. 

rmensing, in Philadelphia county, March 24, 1812. 
A further snpplemcnt to the act entitled, An 

act nuthorizing the Governor t.o incorporate a 
company for making an artificial road from the 
borough of Harrisburg, through Lewistown 
and Hunting&m to Pittsburg, do. 

A further supplement io an act entitled, An 
act to enablk $e Gdvernor of this Common- 
wealth to incorporate a company to make an 
artificial road from the intersection of Front 
street and the Germantown road, in the Nor- 
chern Libertiea of the city of Philadelphia, 
through Frankford and Stlstol to the ferry at 
Mo&&le, on the Dblaware, do. 

An act to extend the powers of the 
burg and Black’8 tavern turnpike road, 

Gettyr- 
,March 30, 1812. 

An act to revive and contmue the act enti- 
rled, An act to authorize the Governor to in- I 
corporate a company for making an artificial 
road from the river Schuvlkill at Reading. in 
ahe county of Berks, to or’iear Hummelst&n, 

I 

in the ~munty of Dauphin, I da. b108,000 



3.&t &Acts of Incorporation. Date of Am. 

An act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artifioial road from 
the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike road, 
at or near Bannedyy’s tavern, in the cormty of 
Lancaster, through Littits to the town of Man- 

, heim. in said connty, March 31, 1812. 
A further supplement to an act entitled, An 

act to enable the Governor to incorparate a 
company to make an artificial road from the 
east end of Perkiomen bridge, in the connty 
of Montgomery, passing through Pottsgrove 
and by the White Horse tavern, in Amity 
township, to the borough of Reading, in Berks 
county. 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
do. 

porate a compeny for making an artificial 
road by the beet and nearest route from the 
town plot of New Baltimore, in the eonnty 
of Bradford, to the New Milford turnpike, 
at or near the first mile stone of said turn- 
pike, 

AD act sapplemantaty to an act entitled, 
da. 

,m’t.of 
athorimd to be 
CkL 
-- 

d20,OOS 

rlrl2,SOO 

--- 
Ixce whas oorpaa. 
m ttmsact their b&e 
icae. 



an act to authorisc and direct the Governor to 
hmqxm~te >a* company ,for rrecting- a perma- 
nen+ &ridgei~~~.t~esiverSchuglkill, at ot near 

where the +x&g,. bridge of Abraham Sheri- 
daiq is at prednt.sltuate, known by the name 
of the..~‘~&Jpper ferry,” in the county of Phila- 
delphia, March 31, 1812. 

An aet to incorporate the president and 
directors of the streets. lanes : nd alleys in the 
town of Le&sburg, in the county of Northum- 
bedand. 

An bcf to authorise the Governor of this 
Commonwealth to incorporate a company for 
erecting a bridgzorer the river Tioga, at the vil- 
lage of Athens, or Tioga point, 

i An act to en+ie ,tie Governor to ioeorporate 
a company to make .an artificial road from Get- 
tysburg ,e the western end of Millerstown, in 
A dams county, 

An set to incorporate the Monongahela man- 
ufacturin society, 

P A supp enrent to an act entitled an act estab- 
lishing an w&my in the horougb of Gettys- 
burg, in the county of Adams, and granting a 
sum of mouey ‘thereto, 

An act to erect Norristown in Montgomery 
awnty, into a borough, 

do. 

do.. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

lorthumb’d. coo, 

Ldams eoar~ty. 

Zontgomery co. 



---- ____I i-.__ll_ -m- -.--d 

Lid of Acts of Inr~rporatioa, 
I 

Date of Acts. 

I 

Act to incorporate the subscribers to the 
New Hope Delaware bridge company, Dec. 12, 1837. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorporate 
a company for making an artificial road from 
the Spring House tavatn in Montgomery, 
county, and thence to the borough of Nor- 
thampton, in the county of Lehigh, and to 
the town of Bethlehem, in the county of Kor- 
thampton. Jan. It?, 1813, 

Act authorising the Governor to incorporate, 
a company for making an artificial road from 
the narrows at Big Eddy, by Bethany, to the 
intersection of the Milford and Owego turn-i 
pike, with the Clifford and Wilkesbarre torn- 
pike, in Luzerne county, 

Act authorking the Governor to incorporate 
Jan. 21, 1818. 

a company to make an artificial road from the 
Centre turnpike road, near the Bear Gap, to 
the no&east branch of the Susquehanna, at 
the end of t&e Blue Hilt, near Danville in the 
county of Northumberland, do, 

----==F 
Am%. of cqot 
authorized tot 
leld. 
-- 

$50,000 

150,000 

40,000 

6,750 

==zzqz== 
Quan:tty tan! 
authorized to 
be held. 

=-.- 

Extent of in 
come. 

--- 
‘lace where corpora 
on transact their bug 

lucks county, 



Act establishing an academy in the town 
of Franklin, in Venango county, and granting 
a sum of money thereto, Jan. 28, 1813. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road 

tjfrom the Anderson’s ferry, Waterford and 
New Haven turnpike road, along Elbow 
lane or Pleasant valley, past Henry Shares’ 
mill, thence through Christian Leib’s lane 
to the north end thereof, thence in t.mo branch- 
es to intersect the Lancaster, Elizabethown, 
and Middletown turnpike road, at the town of 
Richland and Mountjoy, do. 

Act to incorporate the society of artists 
of the United States, by the name of “ The 
Columbian Society of Artists”, Feb. 16, 1813. 

Act to incorporate the trustees of Hugh- 
esian free school, in Buckingham township, 
Bucks county, Feb. 25, 1813. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road 
from the court-house in the borough of 
Lewistown, to Alexander Reed’s, in Kisha- 
coquillas vallcv, do. 

Act establishing an academy in the borough 
of Beaver, in the county of Beaver, do. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road 

$12,500 

20,000 

I 

Vemngo county. 

Philadelphia, 

[Bucks counly, 



LIST-CONTINUBD. 
* --- --~-__ 

J&t of Acts of Incorporatim. Date of Acts. 

from the town of Manheim to the town of 
Richland, to meet New Haven Street, at 
the point where the same intersects the Lan- 
caster and Middietown turnpike, in the county 
bf Lancaster, March 4, 1813. 

Act establishing two public schools or acade- 
mies in the county of Wayne, do. 

Act to erect the town of Ormigsburg, in the 
county of Schuylkill, into a borough, March 12, 1813. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for making an artificial road, 
beginning at or near John Guthrie’s, on the 
Downingtown, Ephrata, and Harrisburg 
turupike road, thence by or near George 
Ligget’s MiIl, thence by or near the BarIey 
Sheaf, thence by or near the Compass to 
Nathaniel Lightner’s, on the old Pennsylva- 
llia road, in Lancaster county, March 22, 1813. 

Act. authorizing the Governor to incor- 
por&e a company to make an artificial road 
from ,the town of Manchester, in the county 
of York, to intersect the York, Conewago, 

2CKf <S@iS 
uthorized to bc 
eld. 

821,600 

20,009 

- -- 
uantlty Ian 
&horized to b 
!ld . 

rtent of in 
come. 

___-- ~-- 
.ace where corpora 
tn transact their bun 
ess. 



and canal turnpike road, between the fifth and 
seventh mile stones, March 22, 1813. 

Act to incorporate the district of Spring 
Garden, do. 

Act incorporating the trustees of Franklin 
school, do. 

Act establishing an academy in the town of 
Athens, in Bradford county, do. 

Act to establish an academy in the bo- 
rough of Orwigsburg, in the county of 
Schuylkill, and to grant a sum of money 
thereto, March 29, 1813. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorporate 
a company to make an artificial road from 
Millerstown, through M’Kessonaburg, and 
thence by Daniel Sprenkler’s, to the Franklin 
county line, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for opening a canal and 
lock navigation on the eastern side of 
the Susquehanna, opposite the Conewago 
falls, do. 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
monwealth to incorporate a company for 
making an artificial road, by the best and 
nearest route, from the Philadelphia and 
Lancaster turnpike road, through the vil- 
lage of Strasburg, in Lancaster county, to 

$11,000 

10,000 

55,000 

‘hiladelphia co. 

:reene county. 

Bradford county. 
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Get of Acta of Ineor~oratior.. DA!’ cf hctd- 

---_.-_I/^_ F--B 

&a Snsquehxnna bridge at BI’Call’s f?rry,\ 
.md from thence to the city of Baltimnre, ID??. 2%; IblB. 

&et to enable the Governor to incorporate! 
a company for making An artificial r036, be-/ 
@n&g at the intersection of the Egypt/ 
..& with the Ridge turnpike mad, two milesi 
&ove Norristown, in the county of Montgo- t am-y, and thence to Paxvling’s ford bridge oyer: 
G.xe rives Bchnylkill, b&a. 

Ret to enable the Gorcrnor to incorpo-i 
is, 1311. 

~~a&5 -a company, for making an 
goad from the Miiford and Owego 
sahere Broad street, in the tolrn 
&%srsects the same : thence by the 
-“ur:r& route to Carpenter’s ferry, 
E&ware, 3t, rst<. 

bet to authorize the Governor to incorpo-i 

QT& a company 1.0 erect a toll bridge over Bigj 
&aver creek, at or near Wolf lane, in 
s32moty of Reaver, do. 

Act authorizing the Go3,ernor of 
Q=ommonlvealth t.o incorporate a company/ 

woo,ooo, 

22,500 

BO,OOO 

_.. _ ._~~.. ..-. 
Quantity Inndl 
ithorizaJ tu be 
:!d. 

L-e-- 

Exteut of in- 
come. 

-- 

lace where corpora- 
)n transact their huFr 
em. 
---- 

leaver coun!y. 



.&a the purpose of makiug an artificial Ori 

arnnike road from tile Lancaster and SUB-: .~ 

eganna turnpike road, near the river shore! 
:Jln tlte town of Columbia, from thence up thej 
aiwr shore to the intersection of Front, 
&et 111 the borough of 
.&Gng said Front street to the 
.&tie street in the said borwgh, 

steam’ 
Jaassry 21, 1814 

Act to mcorporate the Wastiington 
milt and manufacturir~g c.omp:tny, 

Act aathorizing the Gorcrnor to 
;Jaauary 13, 1814 

incorpo-1 
zate a co~npany (or erecting a bridge over/ 
&be river Snsquehanna, at or near the bo-1 
~0ugIi of Marietta, iI ttlC COLlllt~ Of LailCaS-I 

ter, ~Fei::uary 7, 1814. 
Act to incorporate the German religious so-/ 

,&ety bf Seventh day Baptists, of Ephra-1 
&, in the township of Cocalico, in the coun-/ 
&y of Lancaster, and for other purposes, ‘Feb. 29, 1814. 

dct $0 enable the Governor to incorpo-i 
+zate a company to make an artificial road,! 
&ginning at the end of tbe Little Conesto-’ 
ga turnpIke road in the county of Berks,{ 
&hence through Morgantown and Church-1 

%own to the Blue Bail Tavern, in Lancas-1 
ter county, kbb. 25, 1814. 

Act to incorporate the towu of Coiumbia,! 
Sa the county of Lancaster, / i do. 

. $30,000 

50,000 

150,000 

$co,ooo 

Lancaster county 

tansaster coun$y 



LIST-CONTIKTJED. 

List of .4&a of Incorporation. Date of Acts. 

-- -me 

Act to erect the town of Bridgeport, in 
the county of Fayette, into a borough, March 9, 1814. 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
Harrisburg and Chambersburg turnpike road 
company, do. 

Chambersburg and Bedford turnpike road 
company, do. 

Bedford and Somerset turnpike road com- 
pany, do. 

Somerset and Greensburg turnpike road 
company, do. 

Greensburg and Pittsburg turnpike road 
company, do. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make an artificial road 
from the Valley Forge, in Montgomery 
county, to intersect the Philadelphia and Lan- 
caster turnpike road at or near the eighth mile 
stone, March 14, 1814. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for making a turnpike road 
from the Harrisburg bridge to the head of 

n’t. of capital 
thorized to bc 
:Id. 
-- 

$50,000 

mntity land, 
thorized to be 
Id. 

Zxtent of in- 
come. 

n transact their-k+ 
538. 

ayette county. 

me where corpora- 



he .York and Conewago canal and turnpike 
road, March 14, 1814. 

.Act establishing an academy in the borough 
850\000 

ofNorthampton, in Lehigh county, and grant- 
ing a sum of money thereto, March 18, 1814. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorporate 
a company for making a turnpike road from 
‘& Harrisburg bridge to Berlin, in Adams 
county, do. 80,000 

Act incorporating the borough of Belle- 
fonte, do. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorporate a 
company for making a canal and lock naviga- 
tion on the waters of the river Susquehanna, 
near Harrisburg, do. 200,000 

Act authorizing the incorporation of forty- 
one banks, March 21, 1814. 12,425,OOO 

Act enabling the Governor to incorporate a 
company for making a turnpike road from 
Pawling’s ford bridge, to the Little Conestoga 
turnpike road, March 22, 1814. 80,000 

Act to enable the Governor of this Com- 
monwealth to incorporate a company for 
improving the navigation of the river Le- 
high, do. 100,000 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for opening a lock naviga- 
tion on Neshamony creek, in Bucks coun- 

Northampton co. 

‘entre county. 



LIST-CONWUED. 
dpwl_-_- ---. ------ 
--- 

__ 

List of Acts of Incorporation. 

I 

Date of Acts. 

ty, from the tideway, to Bridgetown, OR said 
creek. March !26,.1814. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for erecting a bridge over the 
West Branch of the river Susquehanna, from 
the east end of Market street, in the town of 

Lewisburg, in the county of Union, to the op- 
posite shore, 

Act to erect M’Connelsburg, in the county 
do. 

of Bedford, into a borough, do. 
Act to incorporate the York Haven com- 

pav, do. 
An act to authorize the Governer to incor- 

porate a company for making an artificial road 
from the Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid- 
dletown turnpike road, to the ferry on the Swa- 
tara creek, near the mill formerly owned by 
James Wallace, 

I 
March 28, 1814. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
acompany for making an artificial road from 

I the borough of Marietta, through Portsmouth,, 
towards Harrisburg, do. 

Mt. of cap% 

uthorized to bt 
,eld. 

$40,000 

50,000 

1 ,ooo,ooo 

40,000 

15,000 

&n&y Ian 
uthorized to t 

ield. 

a- 

-..- 
Extant of in- 

come. 

‘lace where corpora 

on transact their bur 

ws. 

lnion county. 

;edford county, 

‘ark county,, 



Act (0 et& the town of Mercer, in the 
,coupty of Meroer,, into a borough, March X8, 1814. 

‘Act ea$ablialting an academy in the town 
of Indiana, do. 

Act to enable the Governor to iucorpo- 
rate a company for making an artificial 

$oad from Paaling.‘s ford bridge, on the 
river Schuylkill, to mtersect the Little Con- 
estogo turnpike road, at or near the western 

line of Herman Pennepacker’s land, in the 
county of Chester, do. 

An act to enable the Governor to incor- 
porate a company to make an artiticial road 
from the river Susquehanna, at M’Cails’ 
ferry permanent brrdge, on the State road, 
by Nathan Thomson, Jr., and William No- 
ble’s store, to John G. Park’s; thence to the 
Philadelphia and Lancaster turupike, be- 
tween the thirty-seventh and thirty-eighth mile 
atone on said road, do. 

Act to incorporate the Gettysburg steam 
mill and manufacturing company, do. 

Act to incorporate Stroudsbnrg Academy, in 
the village of Stroudsburg, in the county of 
Northampton, do. 

Act to enable the Governor of this Corn-’ 
monwealth to incorporate a company for 
rrectiog a bridge over the river Delaware, I 

$40,000 

30,000 

40,000 

$3,000 Mercer county, 

6,000 Indiana couaty. 

5,000 Adams county, 

Northampton CO, 



c 

List of Ada of Incorporation. Data of Acts. 

near the town of Milford, in the county o 
Wayne, /March 26, 1814. 

ZZZ 
/A 

in 
/h 

.- 

I 
Act to authorize the Qovcrnor to incor- 

porate a company to erect a toll bridge over 
Juniata river, at or near Millerstown, in the 
county bf Cumberland, do. 

Act to incorporate the town of Brownsville, 
in the county of Fayette, Jan. Q1 1815. 

Act to incorporate the manufacturing com- 
pany of Lancaster, Jan. 16, 1815. 

Act to incorporate the manufacturing com- 
pany of Waterford, in Susquehanna couuty, do. 

Act to erect the town of Stroudsburg, in 
Northampton county, into a borough, Feb. 6, 1815. 

Act to erect Pottstown, in the county of’ 
Montgomery, into a borough, do. 

Act to incorporate a manufacturing com- 
pany at Stroudaburg, in Northampton coun- 
ty. Feb. 8.. 1815. 
s ‘Act incorporating the Presbyterian con- 
grcgation of the Three Ridges, in the county 
of Washington, Feb. 21, 1816. 

Z’t. of capita 

uthorized to bm 

Cld. 

$22,500 

20,000 

600,000 

100,000 

50,906 

iuantity land 
uthorized to be 

cld. 

-- 

= 
jE: rtent d in- qlace where CQrpOm 

come. 
tlon transact their bum 
inea.3. 

-- 

Tlarmster county 

Susquehanna co. 

Northampton; ~“0. 

I 
iNOrthamptolm CO. 

I Washington 03. 



A& tx, erec; Kutztovvn, in the county of 
Berks, into a borough, do. 

Act to erect the town of Hanover, in the 
runty of York, into a borough, March 4, 1815, 

An act to incorporate the Penns’ Manor 
Meadow company, in the county of Bucks, do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
a company to make a lock navigation on the 
river Schuylkill, March 8, 1815. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorporate1 
a company for manufacturing hemp, flax. 
wool and cotton. at or near Milford. in the 

county of Pike, ’ do. 
Act establishing an academy in Lewistown, 

in the county of iMifflin, March 11, 1815. 
Act to authorize the Governor to incor- 

porate a company for erecting a bridge over 
.she river Susquehanna, opposite the borough 
“of Sunbury, in the county of Northumber- 
Iand, - de. 

Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey steam boat company, do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for erecting a bridge 
-over ttre river Schuylkill, opposite the bo- 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
she president, managers and company of the 
Smithfield turnoike road. I March 1. fB15. 

lerks county. 

rork county. 

bucks county. 

‘hiladelphia. 

‘ike county. 

‘Eifflin county. 

Northumberland 
county. 
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Lists of Acts 0: Incurporitim, %&? Of h&a. 

-----w-s--- 

mngh of Pottstown, in the county of Montgc- 
mery, MCWG~ aa, ma6, 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
xxte a company to make an artificial mad, 
%y the best and nearest route, from the 
west end of t.hc borough of Pork to the 
%c~ough of Gettysburg, in the county of 
Adams, 

Act authorizing the Governor t.o incor- 
do 

porate a company for ru&ing an artiiicial 
7road from tlie south end of Market street 
F,n the borough of Lebancm, to Cornwall Fur- 
SIace, 

Act to authorize the Governor to in- 
do. 

corporate a company for erecting a per- 
manent bridge over the river Schl;ylkili, 
-8% or near the borough of Norristown, in 
4he county of Montgomery, and for other pur- 
pwei3, 

41ct to authorize the Governor to incorporate 
do, 

the president, macagers and company of the 
-3N creek turnpike roa?, 1Maroh 83, 1816. 

-_--.--_ ----- 
.mnunt of cq 
al authorized 1 
: held. 
--- 

mo,oo ’ 

nu,oo 

16,OO 

20,Oll 

I%,00 

_- --_ - _ __ --- -.-. 
~tent of in- 

orme. 



An act‘ to ent?bYe the Governor to incq~o- 
aate a company to make an artificial roads i 
rcommencing where the Flatcock bridg 
aoad intersects the Ridge turnpike road, 
near Robinson’s mill, from thence up the 
T&W Schuylkill to said bridge, from the 

I 

west end of the bridge up the river Schuyl- 
kill to the Gulph Creek, thence the shortest 
.aad best route to the Culph road, near the 
bridge, below t.he Sird-in-hand tavern in, 
Montgomery county. 

I 
Marzlr ‘13, 2325. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for making an artificial r&d 
from the State fine. near the town of Em- I 
metsburg in the s&e of Maryland, through’ 
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mercersburg, 
-to intersect the Clutmbersburg and Bedford 
rtorn ike road, 
X&xmelsburg, 

at or near the east end o 
1 Jan,. 3, PBPG. 

Aetto incorporate the Whitestown Manu-’ 
Acturing company, de. 

Act to incorporate the town of Waynee 
burg, in the coxnty of Greene. do. 

Act to incorporate the Orphan society o 
Philadelphia, 

1 

cl0 
Act to incorporate the Bridgeport manufac 

slari.ng company, 
1 
Feb. 8, 2826. 

b45,OOO 

150,000 

70,080 

200,000 

freene county. 

?hiladelphia. 



1__-___ 

+.-  
- - .  _ - - I  -__-- 

Ei.& of A& of lncorportltian. Data of A&. 

-- 
Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 

rate the York Water company, Feb. 8, 1818. 
Act establishing an academy in the borough 

af Lebanon, do. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

-president, managers and company of the, 
Loudontown turnpike road, Feb. 13, 1826. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
vate the Northampton water company, do. 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for making an artificial 
road from Jersey Shore, in the county o 
t;;;;ing, to Coudersport in the county 1 o s 

Act’to enable the Governor to incorporate a 
Feb. 20, 1816. 

company for making an artificial road from 
EIenry Hews’ in the county of Lycoming 
to .4aron Bless’ in the county of Tioga, Feb. 26, 1816. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for erecting a bridge ovex 
the river Schuylkill, at or near Lewes’ fer- 
uy, in the county of Berka, Feb. 28, 1826 

-I= 

m’t. of capi 

cl authorized ta 

o held. 

$2O,i?oO 

150,000 

10,000 

70,000 

30,000 

20,000 

:- 
Extent of 

income. 

‘ark. 

ebanon. 



Act to erect the town of Indiana, in the 
county of Indiana, into a borough, March 11. 1816. 

Act to incorporate the Greensburg manufac- 
turing company, in Greene county, 

I 
March 13, 1816. 

Act to inoorporate the town of Strasburg, in 
the county of Lancaster, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for erecting a bridge over the 
river Juniata, at the town of Hunting- 
aon, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for erecting a bridge over the 
northeast branch of the river Susquehanna, 
between the town of Catawissa and the mouth 
of Fishing creek, March 15, 1816. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company for erecting a permanent bridge 
over the river Delaware, at Stockport in Wayne 
county, March 18, 1816. 

Act to incorporate the city of Pittsburg, do. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

Washington and Williamsport turnpike road 
bOmpany, do. 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
Robbstown aud Mountpleasant turnpike road 
company, do, 

Act authoririag the incorporation of the 

I 

$100,000 

Not given. 

26,000 

6,000 

76,000 

do. 

$5,QtM Indiana. 

Pinsburg.> 

- I- l-__._l. -_-...- -J 
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List of Aete of Incorporation, Date of Acts. a, 
hf 

ii- 

--PM 

i ountpleasant and Somerset turnpike road 
company, March 18, 1816. 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
Somerset and Bedford turnpike road com- 
pany, do. 

An act to authoaize the Governor to incor- 
porate a company for erecting a bridge over 
tie river Suequehanna, at the town of Dan- 
rille, March 19, 1816. 

Act establisbin~ an academy in the borough 
of Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon ; 
and one in the iown of Montrosc, in the county 
of Busquehanna, do. 

Act relative to the incorporation of a compa- 
ny for erecting a bridge over the river Dda- 
ware, at Cohimbia lass manufactory, 

tl 
do, 

Act to authorize t e Governor to incorporate 
acompany to erect a bridge over the river 
f;$~zl$U, at or near Hamburg, in the county 

Act to &coqorrtte the Kennet and Downing 
do: 

town turnpikk company, [January 9, 1817. 

-- 
,m’t. of capita 
ntharized to b 
eld. 

$75,600 

do. 

50,000 

35,000 

10,000 

60,00@ _ 

3-- 
&lanelty lan 
uthorized to b 
eld. 

L- 

:xtent of it 
come, 

--w 

lace where CO~DWI! 

3erks county. 



Aot to incorporate a company for making 
an artificial road from Danville, in the coun- 1 

sty of Columbia, by the best and nearest 
? route, to Pennsborough, in the county of Ly- 
g coming, February 3, 1817. 
T Act-to incorporate the president, managers 

and comoanv of the Bethauv and Canaan turn- / 
pike road, ’ 

, 
February 6, 1817, 

Act to authorize the Governor to ineoroorate I 
a company for improving the navigation ‘of the 

BLackawana creek, do. 
Act to erect the town of Bedford, in the 

county of Bedford, into a boroughi February 26,181’; 
Act to incorporate the town of Kewville, in 

the county of Cumberland, do, 
Act to erect the town of Milton, in the coun- 

ty of Nortbumberland, into a borough, 

6,000 

Act to erect the town of Butler, in ihe county 
of Butler. into a hrrourrh. I 

Art to incorporate %k Bellmont and Ogh- 
quaga turnpike road company, do. 

Act to authorize the Covernor to incopo- 
rate a company for erecting a bridge over the 
river Susquebanna, at the village of Means- 
ville, the seat of justice in the county of Brad- 
ford, March 3, 1817, 

Act incorporating the West Newton bridge 
company, March 22, 1817. 

~20,000 

40,000 

I 10,000 I 

$5%00 

do, 

(10, 

do. 

/ 

I 

ledford. 

:umbcrland co. 

hTorthumberl:n:i 
c0un1p. 

utlcr county, 
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List of Acts of Incorporation. Date of A&. 

e -.-- 

Act to authorize a perlnsnent bridge to 

be built over the Swatara, from State street, / 
in the town of Portemouth, in the county o 
Dauphin, March 22, 1817. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
porate the Lackawana turnpike road com- 
pany, JO. 

Act incorporating a school at Meadville, do. 
Act incorporating the subscribers to the 

Pennsylvania Botanic Garden, March 24, 1817. 
Act to authorize the Governor to incorporate 

the Wind Gap, Nazareth, and Hellerstown 
turnpike company, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo 
rate a company to erect a bridge over Frenc 
creek, at the town of Franklin, in Venango 
county, de. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make a turnpike road from 
Belwick,’ in Columhia county, by the best 
and neareet route to Williamsport, in Lycom- 
ing county, i do. 

100,000 

6,500 

50,000 

raw ford county 

hiladelpbia. 

‘enanga county. 



A& to isxarporate the academy of naturltl 
&ences of Philadelphia, March $4, 1817. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
&e Chambersburg water company, do. 

..A& to incorporate the Mercer and Meadville 
trrmpike company, do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate . 
a company for erecting a bridge over Btg Bea- 
.rer, at or near the ferry occupied by Charles 
?&mow, do. 

Act to authorise the Governor to ineorpor- 
ate the president, managers and company 
4 .the Beaver and Greersburg turnpike 
reed, do. 

Act aathorising the Governor to incorporate 
&he Easton- wrter company, do. 

Act establishing Allegheny college, in 
&he township of Mead and county of Craw- 
ford, do. 

&I to authorize the Governor to incorporate 
a company to make a lock navigation on the 
river Monongahela, do. 

Act to incorporate the Gloucester and Green- 
wich Point Ferry company, do. 

Aet to authorize the Governor to incorporate 
a company for errct.ing a bridge over the river 
Lehigh, at the Water Gap in Northamptorl 
@*puntJ-, I %arch 25, 1817 

$20,ooo 

22,500 

50,QOO 

10,000 

40.000 

50,000 

10,000 

‘hiladelphie. 

?I anklin county. 

Yorthampton co. 

Crawford county, 



%.----.I-- --- 

L&T;% zm.ughorizing tl:e Governor to incorporate 

%a cW;ashiqpn and Pittsburg turnpike road 
zrrmpany, March 26, 1817. 

Azs to incorporate :m academy or public 
33&s& in the borough of Erie, do. 

Afta .eaddi~hing an ararlemy in the town of 
W&&orough, in the county of Tiopa, do. 

A& to authorize the Governor to incor- 
$-me the president, managers and com- 
-sz.@y of’ the New Milforc! and Montrose turn- 
p&e* Jan. 12, 1618. 
& A&~a~~thorizing the Governor to incorporate 
&se .&sv’ack mater company, Jan. 27, 1818. 

Act ta erect the town of Borwick, in 
&se cwaties of Columbia and Luzerne, into a 
c3ao%lg~, Jan. 29, 18t6, * 

bet for establir;hing a board of health, and to 
settre the city and port of Philadelphia from 

in&o&&on of pestilential and colitagious 
cecases, ax., do. 

ACS authorising the Governor to incor- 
~9 the president and managers of thq 

$100,000 

10,000 

20,000 

-_--- .--. _.__- 
$usntlty iant 
uthorimi to Ln 

eld. 

rtent of ifi. 

cmne. 

-- 

10 Crsnsact their bus 
ess. 
._ --I- -- 

:rie cuonty. 

Columbia co. 

do< 



Indiana, and C.ambria turnpike 

tit LO inc&orate the Presbyterian conare- 
Feb. 7, 1818. 

e d Asalem, in Derry tonsship, in -the 
wwr$y of Westmoreland. do. 

Ati to erect the town of Chester and its 
6+&y. in ihe county of Delaware, into a 
33%mmgh, Febr 17, iRIB.. 

Act authorizing the incorpor&on of the 
P&&aurg and Steubenvillc turnpike road com- 
$=?vt March 3, 1318. 

Ad to change the branch bank of Phil- 
hia, at Washington, into an original in- 

MitUtiOll, March 7, 1816. 
Act &worporating the first Presbyterian 

vegation in the borough of Easton, in the 
+r~~~ty d Northampton, March 10. 1818. 

Act aothorizing the inrorporation of the 
“Ge$t#mrg and Hagerstow turnpike road 
-P=Y* do. 

Act b incorporate the trustees of the New- 
ti .xwnmon, iu the county of Bucks, do. 

Ati incorporating the Roman Catholic 
&sr~~~gati~n of Christ’s church in the bo- 

%C Chambersburg, in the -county of 
‘ipmkXin, I 

do, 

&a% ruihorizing the Governor to incorpo-1 

$100,ooo 

125,000 

226,000 

100,000 

Vestmoreland co 

lelaware co. 

;arbn. 

hambersburg. 

3 
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List of Acte of Inwiporstiom I Date of Acts. 

I 
mte a company for the purpose of erecting 
a bridge OWN the west branch of the river 
Swquehanne, at or near Dunnsburg, in Ly- 
coming cflunty, Afarch 14, 1818. 

Act to improve the navigation of the river 
*&ehigh, March 20, 1818. 

Act to incorporate the city of Lancas- 
*r, do. 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia and 
fittaburg transporting company, March 23, 181% 

Act authoriming the incorporation of the 
Wmereburg and Hancock turnpike road com- 
WY* do, 

Act establiehing an academy at Danville, in 
Ahe county of Columbia, da. 

Act authorizing tho Gartrnor to incor- 
.;gorate a company to make a turnpike road 
%om Tunkhannock in Luzarne county, to 
Wysox, in Bradford county, a0. 

Act IO authorize the Governor to incor- 
@orate a company for the purpose of making 

m’t.cespita 
lthorized to bc 
,Id. 

Q40,OOO 

100,000 

100,000 

25,000 

_--- 
uantity land 
&or&d to 
, held. 

-- - 

Ex 

. -- 
.PIace where corvor* 

$5,000 

ancaa ter. 



and erecting a permanent bridge over the 
river Suaauehanna. in the counties of DPU- I I I 
phin and’cumberiand, at or near Clark’s 
ferry, March 23, 1818. $40,00 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
Brownsville, Conneleville, and Somerset turn- 
pike company, March 24, 1818. 75,000 

Act to incorporate the town of Waynes- 
burg, in the county of Franklin, into a bo- 
rough, kc., Dec. 21, 1818. 

Act to erect the town of Shippensburg, 
i&the county of Cumberland, into a borough, 

&t authorizing the incorporation of the 
January 21,lSlQ. 

Strasburg and Fanneteburg turnpike road corn- . 
p”ny9 

Act authorizing the Governor to 
do. 

incorporate 
15,000 

the Beaver canal-company, 
1 
January 27,181Q.l 40,000’ 

Act incorporating the Western University of 
Pemlsylvania, 

Act to incorporate the Conestoga manufac- 
Feb. 18, 1819. 

turing company of Lancaster, do. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

Pittaburg and Butler turupike road cornpa-: 

“Y, Feb. 25, 1819. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the But- 

ler and Mercer turnpike road company, do. 

20,000 

200,0001 

22,500 I 

22,000 I 

ranklin county. 

umberland co. 

ittrburg. 



LIST-CONTINUED. 

-- --- ---- 

Lid of ACU of Incqoration. I Date of Acts. 

Act incorporating the Philadelphia --I Saving. 
fund society, jFeb. 25, 1819. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo-! 
rate the president, mauagers and company 
of the Philadelphia and Great Bend turnpike 
road, March 16, 1819, 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
Washington and West Middletown turnpike 
company, do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
the Reading water company, do. 

Act to incorporate that part of the township 
of the Northern Liberties, lying between the 

. middle of Sixth street and the river Dela- 
F’ ware, and between Vine street and Cohock- 

aink creek, do. 
Act to incorporate the indigent widows 

znd single woman’s scciety of Philadel- 
phia, March 23, 1819. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
porate the president, managers, and com- 

m’t.feapital 
ltllorized to Ire 
:Id. 

$75,000 

50,00( 

10,oot 

usntity Ienc 

lthorized to bc 
dd. 

-- 
rtent of in- 

come. 

ace where corpora 
m transact their bus 
C66. 

‘hiladelphia. 

leading. 

‘hiladelphia, 



pny eI the Neuville and Roxbury turn-’ 
d pike road. 
$ Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

March 23, 1829. 

~Pittsburg znd Uniontown turnpike road 
F companyp 

Act (0 incorporate the M’Connelsburg En- 
March 27, 1819. 

glish school, ia the county of Bedford, do. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

Indiana and Ebeneburg turnpike road com- 
~ paw do. 
w Act wthorizing the incorporation of the 

Armstrong and Indiana turnpike road com- 
Pavp do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate the president, managers and company 
of the Mount Pleasant turnpike road in the 
county of Westmoreland, do. 

Act establishing an academy in the town of 
Ebensburg, in Cambria county, &c. do. 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia so- 
ciety for promoting agriculture, do. 

,4ct authorizing the incorporation of the 
Northampton and Wilkesbarre turnpike road , 
company, do. 

Act to incorporate the town of Stoystown, 
in the county of Somerset, March 29, 1919, 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

8100,00c 

100,000 

50,000 

50,000 

60,000 

826,000 

!amb ria county. 

hiladelphia, 

onlervet county 
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List of Acts of Incorporation. t 

t 

Date of Acts. 

Meansville and Wilkesbarre turnpike road, I 
company, March 29, 1819, 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate the Pittsburg and Beaver turnpike road 
company, do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make a lock navigation 
on the west branch of the river Schnyl- 
kill, do. 

,d,~t authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate the Octorara navigation company, do. 

Act supplementary to an act entitled an 
act to incorporate the Union canal company 
of Pennsylvania, do. 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
No~thun%e&nd and Youngstown turnpike 
company, i.. do. 

Act ‘authbrizing the incorporation of the 
Yduligmanstown and Aaronsburg turnpike 

.compv. . do. 
A+ authorizing the incorporation of the 

-4 i 

__ ._ -- ----- :----. - 
m’t. of cqlitar C&&lt1ty land 

.ahorizvd to bc authorized to bc 

ehl. h&l. 

PI-- 

$20,000 ’ 

60,000 

62,000 

100,000 

500,000 

>hiladelyh ia- 

Y 



Bdkhtte and Philinsbursr tumnike corn-l 
. u 1 

P=Y ’ March 29, 1818. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

Philipsburg and Suequehanna ,turnpike com- 

$60,000 

30,000 

60,000 

30,000 

75,000 

15,000 

x-Y+ do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
the president, managers and company of the 
Warfordsburg and Juniata turnpike in the 
county of Bedford, Feb. 17, 1829. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and eompany of the Luzerne and Wayne 
county tumpiiie road, Feb. 24, 1820. 

Act to ineorporate the Kensington district 
of the Northern Liberties, March 6, 1820. 

Act to incorporate the president, directors 
and company- of the Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey comtiunioation company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Pittsburg Manufac- 
turing association, March 11, 1820. 

Act incorporating the trustees of the fire 
association of Philadelphia, March 27, 1820. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and company of the Wilsonsville turnpike 
road, do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate ’ 
the president, managers and company of the 
Gonemaugh bridge company, 

mome of rea 
tat43 1 ot to or 
arl g5,ootl 

MMOnls. 

‘hilipehwg. 

iensington. 

‘ittsburg. 

‘hiladelphia. 
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List of Acts of Incorporation. Date of A&a. 

Act to incorporate the York county manu-1 
facturing company, March 28, 1820. 

Act to erect the town of Greersburg, in the 
county of Beaver, into 3 borough, do. 

Act to incorporate the Beaver Falls water 
company, do. 

Act to incorporate the proprietors of the Phi- 
ladelphia museum, Feb. 1, 1821. 

Act to incorporate and endow the Pennsyl- 
mania institution for the deaf and dumb, Feb. 8, 1821. 

Act to erect the town of Lebanon into a 
borough, 

Act to erect the town of Berlin, in Somerset 
Feb. 20, 1821. 

county, into a b.orough, 
Act’ to incorporate the Centre and Kishaco- 

Feb. 27, 1821. 

quillas;turnpike road company, March 7, 1821. 
Acta to incorporate the widow’s society of 

‘Bethlehem, do. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

Harrisburg and h$llerstown turnpike road 
company, March 31, 1621 

ii1a 
;horizod to be 
a. 
-II 

rtent of inei~lace where corpbra 

! tmn ~raneact their bus 
co me. 

incss. 

I 

iYork county. 

Beaver county. 

Philadelphia. 

$30,000 Philadelphia. 

5,000 Lebanon. 

Somerset county. 



Act authorizing the incoqxation of th 
$filleratown and Lewistown turnpike road 
company, March 31, 1821. 

Act, authorizing the incorporation of the 
Lewistown and Huntingdon turnpike roa 
company, d0, 

Act to erect the town of Bcthany, in the 
county of Wayne into a boroogh, 

; 

do. 
Act to incorporate the Loudontown wateq 

company, in the county of Franklin, I do, 
Act to incorporate the Old Columbia water’ 

company, 
Act to incorporate the apprentices’ 

company of Philadelphia, 
library i 

do. 

;April 2, 1821. 
Act to erect the town of Kittanning, in thd 

. . county of Armstrong, iuto a borough, do. 
Act establishing an academy in the town o 

Kittanning, in Armstrong county, do. 
Act to incorporate the Lehigh coal and 

navigation company, 
i 
IFeb. 12, 1622. 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia cham- 
ber of commmerce, March 6, 1822, 

Act incorporating the Presbyterian congre- 
gations of Norristown and Lower Provi- 
dence, in the county of Montgomery, 

! 

March 18, 1822. 
Act incorporating the town of Lewisburg, 

in Union county, into a borough, March 21, 1822. 

o1,eOO,oOO 

$13,000 
/ 

Wayne county. 

I ,Lancaeter county 

3,000 

5,000 ,Armstrong county 

4,000 do. 

810,000 Philadelphia. 

2,500 Montgomery. 

3,000 Union county. 
I 



Act incorporating the German Reformer 
and German Lutheran congregations 0. 
Whitemarsh wwnship, in the county 0’ 
Montgomery, 

Act to incorporate the trustees of the pro, 
prietors of Kingston, in Luzerne coun y, 

Act to inaorporate the Philadelphia college 
of Pharmacy, 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo. 
rate the Kimberton and Yellow Springs 
turnpike company, 

Act to incorporate a company for making 
a turnpike road from Butler to the Allegheny 
river, oppoai(e Kittanning. 

Act to incarpomte the widow and orphan 
assurance society of the city and county of 
Lancaster, . 

Act to in~oq$orate an academy or public 
school, in the town of Warren, 

Act to incorporate a company for making 
8 turnpike road from Butler to Franklin, 

&A. of capi. 
Date of Acta. tal aut~olized to 

be hold. 

March 30, 1822. 

do. 

do. 

@IO,000 

do. 

Lpril 2, 1822. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

18,750 

37,500 

-- -we. II_ -- 
unnritJr-lrudi”l-‘--- =-.-- - -- 

rtholiaed Extent of Pleea when -a 
to be 

income. 
tkm w’ibkk bu . 

!M. inm. I 

$2,500 Montgomery. 
I 
Luzerne eorrty. 

6,000 PhiIadeIphie. 

$4,000 Laneaaler. 

4,000 ,Warren. 



&t to ineerporate the Gettysburg water 
ccfmBlmny* Jan. 20, 1823 

,+~;authorieing the incorporation of the 
Abmgton and Waterford turnpike road com- 
pJ%i- ; , - + Feb. 1, 1823, 

Act to mcorporate the Strasburg Academy, 
in the bqrw&.of Strasburg, in the county of 
Lancaster, Feb. 13, 1823. 

‘Act at&rising the incorporation of a 
company for the making of a turnpike road 
from the, south end of the Monougahela 
bridge, oppo&te the city of Pittsburg, to 
the top of Coal hill, in a direction towards 
Brownsvilie, Feb. 19, X823. 

Act to incorporate the musical fund society 
of Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1823 

Act to improve the navigation of the river 
Lackawajren, March 13,1823. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorporate 
the Juniata bridge company, in the county of 
Huntingdon, March 25, 1323. 

Act authorising the incorporation of the 
Harrisburg ~oanal, fire insurance and water 
Company, March 27, 1823. 

Act to erect the town of West Middle- 
town, in the county of Washington, into a bo- 
rough,, do. 

$15,000 

10,000 

6,000 

100,000 

nl ot ti qceed 
$1 5,000. 

I 

N 
th 
Of 



LIST-CONTINUED.: 
----I- -..-- 

L&it of Am of Incorpanttion, ) Date of Acts. 

Act to extend the charter of the Philadelphia 
Dank, March 28 1823. 

Act to erect the town of Meadville and its 
vicinity, ia the county of Crawford into a bo- 
rough, March 29, 1823. 

Act wtherieing the Governor to incorporate 
the Columbia waler company, do. 

Act authorizing the icorporation of the presi- 
dent, managers and company for erecting a 
brige over the Allegheny river, at the place 
where the Susquehanna and Waterford turn- 
pike road crrxsses the same, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorporate 
the president, mangers and company of the 
Ararat turnpike road, March 31, 1823. 

Act to incorporate the Columbia, Chiquesl 
and Marietta road and bridge company, do. 

Act to extend the charter of the bank of the 
Northern Liberties, in the county of Philadel- 
phin, 

! 
Act incorporating the Pennsylvania Agricul- 

bard society, 

do. 

do. 

LiiZiX-Ccapits 

uthorizcd to b 
e.Id. 

2,000,000 

10,ocm 

,7x,500 

13,000 

5,000 

500,000 

=v= 
auantity hnc 
uthorixd to bc 
eld. 

lxtent of k 
come. 

‘hilade lphia, 

:rawfor d raunty. 

,ancaster Co‘- 

&caster co!. 

‘hiladelphia, 



A& authoriting the Governor to incorpo- 
& the president, managers and company of 

1 the Mount Pleasant free road, in the county of 
r W eslmoreland, March 31, 1823. 
g Act to incorporate a company to erect a rail 

road from Philadelphia to Columbia, in Lan 
caster county, do. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
the Shenango canal company, April 1, 1823. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
Y rate the president, managers and company of 
wthe Mount Pleasant turnpike road, of Wayne 

county, January 24,1824. 
Act to authorize the Governor of this Com- 

monwealth to incorporate a company for erect- 
ing a bridge over the river Lehigh, near Bie- 
ry’s mill, in the county of Lehigh, March 5, 1824. 

Act to recharter the 
Carlisle bank, 
Bank of Chambersburg, 
Bank of Chester county, 
Commercial bank of Pennsylvania, 
Bank of Delaware cvunty, 
Eaaton bank, 
Farmers’ bank of Burks county, 
Farmers’ bank of Lancaster, 
Bank of Germantown, 

Wayne county. 

I Lehigh county, 

CarlisIe, 
Chambersburg. 
West Chester. 
Philadelphia. 
Chester. 
Easton. 

Lancaster. 
Germantown. 

, . . 



- 

Mechanics’ bank of the city and county of 
Philadelphi:l, 

Mononphela bank of Brownsville, 
Bmk of Montgomery county, 
Northampton bank, 
Schuylkill bank in the city of I’hiladel- 

phia, 
Westmoreland bank of Pennsylvania, 
York bank, 
Farmer? !:a& of-Reading, 
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ bank, 

said hunks, 
respeL?ively. 

I 

hy the zct trf 
2 L st March. 

I 

1814, n I1 d 
act of 16th 

March 25, 
1824. (, 

March, 1eoo. 

I 

i 
I 

[arch 27, 1624. 

arch 29, 1824. 

82,501 

Gettysburg. 
Harrisburg. 
I’ittsburg. 
1,aucaster. 

Philadrlnhia. 
BrowvnsGillc. 
Nl,rristown. 
Northampton. 

Philadrlphia. 
Greensburg. 
York. 
Reading. 
Philadelphia. 

I Northampton do. 

$5;000 Susquehanna co. 



Act to. incorporate the. Pmshyt.edan church 
at Norristown, March 29, 1824. 

The trustees of the German-Mennonist con- 
gregation of Dnylestown township, in Bucks 
Chamberscounty, do. 

And the clergyman and trustees of the Me- 
thodist Episcopal church, in the borough of 
burg, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
porate a compa ly for the purpose of elect- 
ing :L permanent bridge over the river Sus- 
qnehauna, in the county of Dauphin, where 
t.he turnpike road crosses the same near 
Clark’s ferry, do. 

Act granting banking privileges to the Co- 
liinil~iz~ bridge company, do. 

Act to i:u*orporate the Franklin Institute ofj 
PrmsyLrmia, for the Fromotion of the me&a- 
nit arts, March 30, 1824. 

Act to erect the tow1 of Ebembarg, in the 
coluntv of (:amhri,i, into a borou;!h, Jan. 15, 1823. 

Art to incol porale the Pleaby tel ian COII- 
preLintinl1 of Crc:ss crcc!;, in :hc Co:ii?tv of 
Washiti~m, !Jan. 10, 1825. 

!.,ct tc~ itworporate tile I’eunsvlvalliu fire in-1 
snr~lllre rouip”n~, /J:m 25, 1825. 

Act lo incwrporntz the Atlantic iilsur:lllce’ 
coinpwy of I’liiiadelphin, I Feb. 23, 1825. 

$100,00~ 

150,00( 

400,001 

300,OO~ 

$2,009 Montgomery co. 

2,500 Bucks county. 

2,009 Franklin county. 

jI,ancaster county 

IYenrlg inconlej 

1 
not to ~swed~ 

~S’L,OOO. - i Philadelphia. 

3,000 1 Catnbria county. 

I do. 



* - -  
- . . - I )  

- - - _ - - - - -  
, - - - - -  

List of Ac4s of Incorpm&uu~ Bnte of Acts. 

Act establishing a hank in the district ofi 
Southwark, in the county of Philadelphia, ‘Feb. 25, 1825. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorporate, 
the Conestoga navigation company, iMarch 3, 1824. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate/ 
the Huntingdon and Philipsburg turnpike road1 
company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian congrr- 
gation of Cross Roads, in the county of Wash- 
iugton, 

Act to re-charter the tank of North Ame-! 
March 21, 1825. 

rica, &@&I do. 
Act to incorporate the town of h’ew Castle, 

in the county of Mercer, /March 25, 1825. 
And the town of Blairsville, in the comity 

of Indiana, do, 

Act authorizing the president, managem and 
company of the Delaware and Hudson canal 
Company, to improve the navigation of the 
river Lackawaxen, 1, 1823. 

Act to erect a bank within the 
April 

district 
I eomposed of the countieu of Bradford, 

.-LIC 
iG%xcdpii 
utilorkd to lx 
alil. 
-_1__ 

d260,000 

woo(: 

woof 

¶,000,0F( 

Philadelphia. 

Lane&or county. 



Wayne, Lucerne and Suquehanna, to be 
called (‘The Northern Bank of Pennsylva- 
nia”, 

Act to authorize the incorporation of the 
April 11, 182% 

Greensburg and Bobbstown turnpike road 
company do. 

And the Greensburg and New Alexandria 
turnpike road company, do. 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Youngman’stown 
turnpike road company, do. 

And of the Ehcnsburg and Conemaugh 
turnpike company, de. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
the Milesburg and Smethsport turnpike road 
company, do. 

An act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
rate the Codorus navigation company, April 12, 1825. 

Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania infirm- 
ary for diseases of the eye and ear, Jan. 1 I, 1626. 

Act incorporating the Chesapeake and Ohio 
canal company, Feb. 9, 1626. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incoporate 
ihe Tioga navigation company, Feb. 20, 1626. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
a company to make a lock navigation on the 
east branch of the river Schuylkill, called Little 
Schuylkill, da 

I !$lb6,ooO 

10,666 1 

10,0(K) 

I 6,tW 

6,ooO,ooO 

135,000 



LIST-CONTINUED 

List of Acta of Incorporation. Date of Acts. 

Act for the establishment of a college at 
Easton, in the county of Northampton, March 9, 1826. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
the Lackamana and Snsquehanna railroad com- 
pany, iMarch 11, 1826. 

Act authorizing the incoporation of a com- 
pany to make an artificial road from l’hilips- 
burg, in Centre county, to Ebensburg, in 
Cambria county, do. 

Also, of the president and managers of 
the Indiana and Pittsburg turnpike road com- 
pwy do. 

Act to incorporate the town of Jersey Shore, 
in Lycomiug county, March 15, 1826. 

And the village of Pennsborough, in Ly- 
coming co~nlnty, do. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and company for erecting a bridge over the 
river Lehigh, at Ku& ford, March 18, 1826. 

And to incorporate the Lehigh Water Gap 
bridge company, do. 

Act to incorporate the House of Refuge, ,March 23, 1826. 

m-o?& 
uthorized to bf 

eld. 

$150,000 
lay he in. 
reased tC 
81,000,000 

6.000 

30,000 

7,500 

---;--- 
iuanktv lam 

~thorizod to bc 

dd. 

2,000 acres 

x@nt of in 

come. 

-- 

‘ot to exceec 

me early valul 

* hwo% 

‘ace where corpora 

tn transact their bus 

ess. 

aston. 

,ycoming county 

do. 

‘hiladelphia. 



Act to incorporate the Susquehanna and1 
.-Lehigh danal ooinpany, March 26, 1826. 

-:‘Act to iii$t$or&te the Susquehanna and 
%elaware.canti a&i railroad company, 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
April 3, 1826. 

‘$ate ihe ~NoiWtmberIand canal and water 
‘riglit company, 

Act ,to incoipotite the Dauphin and Sus- 
April 5, 1826. 

quehanna toal company, do. 
Act to incorporate the Columbia, Lan- 

‘cister and ~Phlladelphia rail road cornpa-, 
w do. 

Act giving the Jassent ‘of this State to an 
act of the .-general a&emMp of Maryland, 
entitled ‘(an act to incornorate the Susoue- 
hanna and Patapsco car& >ompany,” 

Act to incorporate the Danville and Potts- 
April 7, 1826. 

ville rail road company, <April 8, 1826. 
Aet establishing a bank in the borough ofi 

Erie, in the county of Erie, do. 
Act to incorpurate the Kensington bank 

of the county of ~Philadefphia, do. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

Penns’ valley turnpike road companv, do. 
Aud of the Sprutie creek turnpike road 

aompany, 
Act to enable the Governor to incorporate 

[do. 

the Sunbury canal company. April ?O, 13226. 

$600,000 

1,500,00 

25,00 j 

300,000 

650,000 

2,500,OOO 

100,600 

200,000 

250,000 

25,000 

25,000 

20,000 i 

Kensington, Phi 
dephia county 

\ 



c 

law or Aa of IaeorporRtio4. DRte of AC@. 

-’ 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo-1 
rate a company to make an artificial road, 
commmcing where the Schuylkill canal road 
intersecta the ridge turnpike road, near Robin- 
son’s mitt, thence along the bed of said road! 
to the Flat Rock bridge, ‘April 10,1826. 

A# to incorpor&e the Erie and Chatanque’ 
nteamboat company, 1 do. 

Act authorizing the incorporation of the 
Nor&u&&and and Derrstown 1 turnpike, 
eompfq-, do. 

Act incorporating the Derrstown and. 
Youngmsnstown turnpike company, do. 

Aot authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate the Womebdoxf water company, do, 

A& a&xi&g the incorporation of the; 
Milesburg and SSWW Shoe turnpike road1 
comp=y, 

Act authoritizag the incorporation of the\ 
do, 

awide&, managers and company of the! 
Loudoa md Drake% ferry turnpike road! 
@@W-Y* I do, 

4,500 

L% J 



Act asthorining the incorporation of the 
~J%Mkt, ’ Wittit#b r and “company of the 

3 ~~rtinld&&t$%ai%rttrrtrpike road, 
r Act art&&% the incorporation of the 

April 10, 1826. 

~Preeident, ntnuag&a and company of the 
+ Roseburg and Mercer turnpike road, t-lo. 

$et er&?tiflg &e Znwh OP Bifmingham and 
ita vicinity, in the county of Allegheny into a 
borough, do. 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian congre- 
L! gation of Athens, in ‘Bradford county, do. 
a Act aothntiing”the Governor to incor- 

porate the Warren and Jefferson turnpike 
road, do. 

An act to incy>rpotate the borough of Mnncy, 
in Lycoming CoUntyI Jan. 19, 1827. 

Act establishing an academy in the town of 
Clearfield, Feb. 12, 1827. 

Act establishing an academy in the town of 
Milford, in the coua~y of Pike, March 2, 1827. 

Act for the establishment of a college at 
Uniontown. in the county of Fayette, March 7, 1627. 

Act to incorporate the Franklin Library 
Company, of Ten Mile; in Washington coun- 
ty* do. 

Act nuthnrirring the Governor to incor- 
porate the Schuylkill valley navigation com- 
paw March 12, 1827. 

$3,000 

2,000 

10,000 

5,000 

4,000 

2,000 

Jlegheny county 

lradford county. 

lycoming co, 

’ ayrlle couuty 

Washington co. 



1.-- -.- 
I 

List of Acts of Incorporation. Date of Acts. 

-- -- 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorpo- 
rate the Mahanoy navigation company, March 22, 1Ba7. 

Act authorizing the iucorporatiou of the Le- 
high bridge company at Bethlehem, March 27, 1627 

Act to enable the Governor to incorpo- 
rate a company to make a turnpike road, 
!;;Z +!e northern termination of the York 
and Conewago turnp& road to the west~ 
end of the Hjrrishurg bridge, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
palate a company for erecting a bridge over 
the river Susquehanna, near the north line o 
Pennsylvania, in Harmony township, Susque- 
hanna county, ‘March 29, 1927 

Act to incorporate the Delaware towing 
boat company, 

Act authorizing the incorporation of th 
President managers and company of th 
Wilkesbarre, Mauch Chunk and Nor&am 
ton turnpike road, 

Act to erect the town of Alexandria, in 
Bunting&n coan~y, into a borough, 

--_1_ 

Lm’t. ot’captta 
uthorid to by 

eld. 

-- 

660,000 

20,000 

100,000 

26,060 

$uuntity Iant 
.uthorized to b 

mid. 

xtent of in. 

co me. 

:orthampten c0. 



&Jt to inesrporrte the ox&d Railroad eaqty 
pny of Cheater county, 

Act to eataMish a bank in the county pf 
April 11, 1837. 

Lebanoa, do. 
Act to erect the town of Elizabethtown, 

jn the c0unlY Of LenC~Wf, into ‘a bi3- 
Tough, April la, 1827. 

And the vi%gea of Washington and Charles- 
ton, in the county of Lancaster, do. 

Actto incorporate the borough of Selins- 
grove, in Union county, do. 

And the town of Berlin, in the county of 
Somerset, do. 

Act to authorize the Governor to incorpo- 
m &e Shippenville and Foxbury turnpike 
road company, da. 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia railway 
dock company9 do. 

Act to incorporate the town of Mifflinburg, 
in Union county, April 14, 1827. 

Act to incorporate the rector, church ward- 
ens and vestrymen of the Episcopal church of 
St. Paul’s, in Beaver county, do. 

Act establishing an academy in the town of 
&Mlinborg, in the county of IJnion, do. 

Act to incorporate the Union academy at 
Doyle6 town, do, 

Act to incorporate the towns of Jefferson 

,ancast.er eorrrtg 

do. 

lnion county. 

lomersel eoonty. 

inion county. 

leaver county. 

lnion county. 

lucks county. 



_I- -----c.-- 
List of Acts of Iowrpration. 

-- -___- 

I 

Date of A&P. 

and Hamilton, in Greene county, into a’ 
borough, 

Act authorizing the incorporation of 
IApril 14, 1827. 

the! 
Mercer and Vernon turnpike road company, 

1 
do. 

Act to incorporate the female hospitable 
reociety, do. 

Act incorporating the Lancaster county 
academy, do. 

Act incorporating the Trindle Spring 
German Reformed Calvinist and German 
Lutheran congregationa of Cumberland 
county, do. 

Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania and 
Ohio canal company, 

1 do. 
Act to improve the Norwegian creek, iui 

Schuylkill county, 
f 

0. 
Act authorizing the incorporation of the 

pmident, managers and company of the/ 
Mereer, Greenville and &ngmqn 
road, 

turnpi);el 

1 do. 
Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate: 

&e Shamokin canal company, 1 do. 

----.-~ 
!% whe re corpora 

on transact their busi 

ens. 

Zreene county. 

‘biladelphia, 

lancm3ter, 

:umberland CO. 



Act authorizing the G~~~~QT @. 
n$ the Allegheny and Conew%ngo 
paw 

Act to a&horize the Go+emor 
rate a company to ere$ a bri$ge over ih 
north-east branch of the Susqnehantia river, 
or near the-village of Athens, in the county 

Bradford, 

Act to intiorporate the Pittsburg gas ligh 
-and coke company, 

Act to incorporate the president, 
and company, of the La$awaxen 

Pany, do. 
Act to incorporate the Presbyterian 

gation of the borough of Columj$a, 
congre 

Lancaste 
countv, Jan. 21. 1828. 

Aci & incorporate the Theological 
nary of the Associate Reformed synod of th 
W6St’ 

. 

do. 

o( given. 

Ldame county. 

?&burg. 

:qlp+ip, 

?ethany. _- . . 

‘ittsburg. 



-I- .-. --=- ,-_ 

List of Act6 of Incorpmtba. 

I 
DacaoiAdr 

Act to incorporate the bank of Penn 
ship, in the county of Philadelphia, 

town-j 

i 
February 2,1828 

Act to incorporate the town af Mount, 
Pleasant, Wentmoreland county, into a bo- 
rough, 

Act to incorporate the Pittsburg and Coal 
February 7,1828 

Hill turnpike road company, da. 
Act to incorporate the Miners’ bank of Potts- 

ville, in Schuylkill coltnty, do. 
Act to incorperate the MilI Creek and 

Mine Hill navigation and rail road com- 
P=lY* do. 

A& to incorporate the Peters’ mountain turn- 
pike road company, Feb. 16, 18!28. 

Act to incorporate the borough of Williams- 
port, in Huntingdon eoonty, Feb. ID, 1828. 

Act erecting Middletown, Dauphin county, 
into a borough, / do. 

Act to ereet the town of Psttsville, &huyl- 
kill county, into a borough, a0. 

Act to incorporate the Springtield Presbyte- 
rian church. Erii county, -’ arch 5, 16%8. 

e230,060 

1,250 

MK),ooO 

60,009 

10,005 

pring Garden 
district. 

[aunt Pleasant. 

‘ittsburg. 

ottaville. 

[arrisburg. 

Villiamsport 

fiddletown. 

‘ottsville. 
Npringfield town 

chip 



bet to iatorporste the Associate Reform 
mngregation of Mereer, 

4 

Mardi I, 1628. 
Act to incorporate the Pedo Baptist congre 

gational society, Smithfield township, Brad- 
ford county, do. 

Act to incorporate the Presbyter% 
oougregation of Fairfield, Weatmoreland coun- 
B* 

Act to incorporate the German Reforme 
1 congregation of Christ church, Germany town 

ship, Adams county, 
Act to incorporate the Methodist congrc- 

g&on in the city of Pittsburg, Allegheny 
cOUuty, 

Act to erect the town of Dundaff, Susque- 
hanna county, into a horough, 

Act to erect the village of Towanda, Brad- 
ford county, into a borough, 

‘ Act to incorporate a company to erect a 
bridge over the Juniatr river, at the town o 
Mifflin, in the county of Mifflin, 

’ Act to alter an act to erect the town 
Eastow, in the county of Northampton, into 
bjrough, 

Act t4 incorporate the Mine Hill 
Sehuylkill Haven railroad company, 

Act to incorporate the stockholders of 
Ptriladeiphia Arcade, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

[do. 

do. 

do* 
810,00(1 

ith power ta 
increaaa the 
aam, if ne. 

ceaaary. 

* 25,000 

tie awe@. 

so aiw?P. 

50 acreff. 

50 acres. 

40 acreu. 

93,ooo Memer county. 

8,009 Smithfield tp* . 

3,000 Fairfield tp. 

3,000 Germany tp. 

8,000 PittsIn& 

1,000 Dundaff. 

3,000 Towanda, 

Mifflin. 

5,000 Easton. 



A& ~~i&&@Wb4 dik I;$Wtning navi&atiOn, 
m&iml iiird isi& dihhpany, April 3, 1828. 

Ad to’ &&a+-@&&~ -& Colnmbia, Washing- 
bti t&d pbt%%Rp@~t~ ,tobd company, in Lan- 
cdter i?ouht~, 

‘Act +o -iti&+%i%ie the Monongahela and 
April 10, 1828. 

Clbal Hill tuk+lc6 ithd oonipany, do. 
Act %o i&rp’etiw,:the Mount Pleasant 

free r@ titip!&y+!ln WestmoreIand noun- 
tY9 do. 

bet te itico+$ra~ the Dundaff and Tunk- 
hatmock cutip%?!%d +ompany, do. 
“.Act ‘to i&-p&ate the Carbondale and 

’ Bla!cely~U&V+ke- N%d%h&pany, do. 
Act to iwm theSn6~ Shoeand Pack- 

trville turnpike road company, ,do. 
Act ,w”;:3tv&f@@@‘the5. W~HQW Grove ahd 

Doylestawn x&w@w rbad company, do. 
’ ACT% tb ihcorporate the Delaware and Schuyl- 

kill‘ Ua;l carapaw, April 12, 1828. 
‘,Aet w’ @tw-:rhe town of Mechanic&burg, 

1 G~bM~&aoMt)r, into a borough, do. 

-- 

$250,000 

000 

1,250 

4,000 

12,500 

Lancaster county. 

Allegheny 00. 

Westtioreland 
county. 

Luzerne county. 

7,500 

12,600 

10,000 

350,000 

do. I 

Bucks -couuty., 

Philadelphia. 
Nay purchasev lrnd for 
ducing water into the Wtough. 8)11;00@ Muehini&u+g. I 



Act to inrorpornte the ‘Piaga Railroad and 
rod wnrpauy, 

d Act incorporating Union church of Mc- 
Aprit 

F Keaashurg, 

Z Act to ‘incorpnrate the Preehyterian con- 
y prcpltion of Montrosc, Susquehanna noun- 

ty. 
Art to incorporate the Faulkner’s Swamp, 

;HM! Hwks vonn:y turnpikt roxd company, 
Act tcl intwrporate the owners of the 

- Wlcaco a and Mpyamensing meadows, Phila- 
‘9di, pt:ia. 

Al.1 tr; ’ .Q’..’ )!K!\ the Fmerhport Academy in 
~i’l-L~:~r: cou ‘y, 

12, 1828. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

14, 1828. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

e50,ooo: 

50,000 

50,000 

700,000 

3,000 

2,000 

2,000 

5,000 

5,000 

5,000 

10,000 

5,000 

rioga county. 

3chuylkill eo. 

Monlrose. 

Philadelphia co. 

Allegheny co. 

Venango eountp. 

Huntingdon co. 

Northumb’d co. 

3methport. 

- 



Ii,& of Aeta of IRcorpora&u. Data of AC% 

- 

Act supplementary to the act to incorporate 
and endow the Pennsylvania ine~tuticn fee .the 
deaf and dumb, Jan. 23, 1629. 

Act to iucorporate St. James church, Phila- 
delpkia, Feb. 5, 1829 

.&t &x&ring ,Chriat church and St. Pe- 
ter’s church, in Philadelphia, a body corpo- 
ra& and politic, do. 

Aat erecting the tillage of Fallston, Bea- 
ver ca~nty, into a borough, March 19, 1629. 

Act to incorporate the Wyoming bank at 
Wil,kesbarre, March 36, 1629. 

Act to incorporate the Wilsonrille and 
Lar~awaren. turnpike road company, April 3, 1829. 

Act to: Meorporate the Salem and Dyberry 
turnpike road company, April 16, 1629. 

Act to incorporate the Athens and Troy 
hw#w road.company; do. 

~;urt: to incorporate. the Spring House and 
$jlwyti.wn turnpike road company, do. 

m r$ Eneorporete the Pittsbhrg ,Farmere’ 
u&iI%w&anieu’ turnpike road comp?ny? I do. 

m’t.f-q% 
Ithoriwd to bt 
sld. 
-- 

$150,000 

25,000 

16,000 

25,000 

10,000 

I ,25u 

uanlity km 
rthorix.ed to IN 
?Id. 

-- 
me where eorpors- 
n transact their bw 
!BS. 

hiladelphia. 

do. 

do. 

eaver county. 

iilkesbarre. 



,.&tj~ ineorporatte the Reading, Beams; 
tom ml lY+w48mpike road~cempany, 

I , & woriM#rperate the Union and Pittsburg 
April 16, 1829. 

tltrapibs 8u8&~, 
hat tmkrcappnrate the first Turkeyfoot Bap 

tist;aoeie~~~fX44Nm?rset COuaty, 
Aut jamo+ing the Presbyterian con- 

gregativn at the mouth of Juniata, Perry 
kOUtll~, 

Act irrempmtiog the Presbyterian con- 
gregation of Shearman’s creek, Perry coun- 
ty, 

Act incorporating Presbyterian congregation 
of the MiMe ltidge, Perry county, 

A& Mporating the Presbyterian congre- 
gation of&bkinson, of the township of Dick- 
inson, Cutxdx&nd scrunty, 

Act incarps-ireting the Associate Reformed 
church in :Bu~br, Jlutler county, 

Act to iswslparate %he German Evangelical 
Lutheran-mgrepation of St Matthews, in and 
near the ci~~f.~Fhiladelphia, 

Act incorporatiug~the Methodist Episeopal 
congregation in the borough of Shippensburg, 
Cumberland c~ttty, 

Act incorporating a company to erect a 
bridge over the Juniata river at Perrysvilb, in 
the county of Mifflin, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

da, 

$2S,Ooo 

100*000 

10,000 

1 50 acrea. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

da. 

4?2,000 Somerset county. 

-2,000 Perry eouaty. 

2,000 

2.000 

do. 

do. 

2,000 bumberland co. 

2,000 Butler county. 

2,000 Philadelphia. ’ 

Cumbeihnd eo. 

Perrysville. 



--- ----- -.. .- --- _ ---I-;--L~- - __ - .--- - --- 
Arri’tm ‘1. m, lfa 2 uw’y Inndl 

Liet of Acta of Itxmporation. Dab of Acts. Jwthwimxi IO 1~ uth.&d tn I e 

I I 

Extrnt of in- IPl;c;-whew corpora. 

tiw transact their bus- 

,hrld. :eitl. cumc. 
iine8s. 

---- --.-_ --- “. - -----I__-- 

Act to incorporate the Mount Catbon rail 
wad company, 

Act to incorporate the Lick Run railron 
-awl coal company in Lycoming comity. 

Act to incorporate the Fails bridge cotn 
pany over the river Schuylkill. 

Aeb tn incorporate the Franklin Fire insw 
:ance company, 

April 20, 18’20. 

April 22, 1829. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

April 23. 1829. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

da. 

I $100,000 I ‘Schuylkill co. 
I 

12i,ooo J,ycolning co. 

D~~~~rs, r:ghts a rd yrivile:w of the ‘1 Schuylkill 

npmy, twwfar ,cl to this co.” ,Philadelphia CO, 

Act to extend the charter of the Laucaate 
bank, 

Act to incorporate the Northern Libertie 
and Peun township railroad company, 

Act erecting the Northern Liberties of Pitti 
$arg, into a borough, 

Act to incorporate the Lycoming and Tiog 
rburnpikc road company, 

Act to incorporate the Classical and Agn 
cultural school of Suaquehanna county, 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia Marin 
v-ailway company, 

Act to incorporate the Lancaster wate 
peomp;uIy, 

‘Philadelphia. 

Lanrasler. 

,Philadelphia CO. 

I 
$6,000 Allegheny co. 

I 
,I,ycoming co. 
I 

6,000 Susquehanna co. 

iphiladelphia 
I * 
i Lancaster co. 



Act to incorporate the Evangelical Lutheran’ 
mngregation of St. Matthews, in the city and 
Gcinity of Philadelphia, April 23, 13%. 

Act to incorporate the Pittsburg and Bir- 
mingham turnpike road company. Jan. 14, 183L 

Act to establish the Dundaff academy, Sus- 
:qoehanne county, Feb. 16, 1830. 

Act to incorporate the Penn creek navigation 
,..nompany, Feb. 23, 1830 

Act to incorporate the Shippenville and Em- 
Ientoa turnpike road compayy, March IO. 1830. 

Act to incorporate the Fire Inanrance corn. 
parry of Northampton county, March 12, 1530. 

Aet to incorporate the Philipsburg and Juni- 
ata rail road company, Manh 16. 1830. 

Act to incorporate the Monongahela bridge 
company, Fayette cuunty, do. 

Act incorporating the town of Wellsborough 
:into a borough, do. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and company of the Indiana and Kiskiminietas 
timpike road, March 23, 1680. 

Act to incorporate the Armagh and Cone- 
maugh turnpike company, 

Act to incorporate the president and mana- 
April 2, 163fJ. 

gers of the Honesdale and Clarkeville turnpike 
9435 company, I do. 

I I 

1 
Phiiade~phia. 

$ea.ooo 
‘o lam and privtlegpt the mm tm thclss grant++ 
1 the Pi~s!wg and Cod Hill turnpike road corn- 

Pittsburg. ‘“7, 

$10,000 

4.500 

190,000 

10,000 

!z,mo 

6,050 

16,eoe 

I 
I 
I 

. 
! 
1 

$4,000 Susquehannn co. 

Union county. 

Venango county. 

Northampton co. 

Fayette county. 

Y,Ooo Tioga county. 



t 
bktt d Acta of Iaeorporstion. 

I 
De& bf Acta 

Act to ‘mcorprate the president, mana- 
gers and company for erecting a bridge 
~;y the Cowmaugh at or near Clark s 
6 

Ac; to exteml the charters ot the 7 
April 2, 1830. 

.Southwork bank, 
Notihamnton bank. April 3, 1830. 

karmer’e’bank of Bucks county, J 
Act to incorporate the Dauphin and Sun- 

bury turnpike road company, April 5, 1830. 
Act to ineorperate the Dillsburg and Berlin 

turnpike road uompeny, do. 
.4ct to incorporate the Marietta, Bainbridge, 

Falmouth and Portsmouth turnpike road com- 
pav* de. 

Act to iseorporste .the Tumarora and Cold 
Run tunnel aud railroad company, I do. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and company, for erecting a bridge over the 
river Juniate, at Huntingdon, Aptil-6, 1830 

. Act PO Grmetprate the .Milton bridge tom- 
psny , Nw&fwaxkrfend county,; do. 

(B3,760 

28,000 

30,000 

10,000 

100,OUO 
$3fiOO, *rib 

wfer to in 
ream, if need 

‘T* 

12,600 

restmorebnd 
county. 

hiladelphia CO. 

‘olthumpton co. 
ucks cuunty. 

luntingdon. 
lortlluInbadd 

county. 



Act to iueorpom~e the Bedford and, Franks. 
towvi%vrr+pikt$ioadeompany, 

.J@ t6,iads~te the’ Mtddleport and Pine 
April 0, 1330. 

cre&~r$kro8d company, do. 
A& to iuoorpoiate the Deltww and Sus- 

quebwna ,railtoad company, do. 
Act to -orate the Wallenpaupack im- 

FQefl’Mbt COUlpZUlY, 

Aet.te inemporato the Lykens’ valley rail- 
April 7, 1830. 

readzompaay, in Dauphin county, do. 
Act:& erect, the town of, Petersburg, Hun- 

ting&m county, into a borough, do. 
Act to incorporate the Beaver meadow rail- 

read and co4 company, do. 
Act .te ~ineorporsfe the town of Conemaugh, 

in Cembria county, into a borough, Jan. It, 1831. 
Act te incorporate the president and mma- 

gfrs\‘of the. &mesda!e and GermanviHe turn- 
pke road company, Jan. 17, 1631. 

Act to incorporate the president managers 
and -oc)mpany of the Swqu&anna bridge at 
OYtarfield %OWJl, do. 

Act increasing the capitai stock of the 
Mine Hilt and Schuylkill Haven railroad 
company, Jan. 31, 1831. 

Act to incorporate the president and mana- 
gemuf tlw-Twkhanno~k bridge and, Garbon- 
dale turnpike road company, Jan. 25, 1831. 

820,000 

30,000 

1 ,ooo,ooo 

200,000 

40,000 

250,000 

3,000 

175,000 

7,500 

$5,000 

a,ooo 

Dauphin county. 

Huntingdon co. 

Northampton co. 

Cambris county. 

Wayne county. 

Clearfield county 

Lucerne county. 



List of Actr of Incqoratios. Date of Acts. 

Act to etect the village of Honesdale, in the 
county of Wayne, into a borough, Jan. 28 1831. 

Act to incorporate the Philarlelphia, Ger- 
mantown and Norristown rail-road com- 
pany, Fob. 17, 1831. 

Art tn incorporate the president, managers 
and company of the Armstrong and Clearfield 
turnpike road, do. 

Ar.t to recharter the Mechanics’ bank of the 
city and county of Philadelphia, Feb. 18, 1831. 

Act to incorporate the West-Chester rail- 
road company, do. 

Act to extend the charter of the Farmers’ 
bank of Reading, Feb. 23, 1831. 

Act to mcorporate the president and mana- 
gers of the Muncy and Monroe turnpike 
road company, do. 

Act to erect the town of Meroer, in the 
county of Franklin. into a borough, Feb. 26,1831. 

Act TV extend the charter of the Commer- 
cial bank of Pennsylvania, March 2, 1831. 

Act to incorporate the president and 

:~- pm”. of caprts 
uthorimd to b 

dd. 

$400,030 

5,000 

1 00,000 

20,000 

83,000 

P 
ti4 

i 
” 

-- 

Y 

1,000 

Vayne county. 

‘hiladelphia, 

‘hiladelphii. 

‘rat&in county. 



managea of the Cherry Ridge and Lackawand 
turnpike road wmpany, March t, 1831. 

- Act to authorize the Governor to incor- 
g porate the president, managers and company 
l of the Dundaff and Honesdale turnpike 
9 road, March 14, 1831. 

Act to incorporate the town of Bloom- 
field, in the county of Perry, into a bo- 
rough, do. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and company for erecting a bridge over the 

ZConemaugh at or near Clark’s Ferry, do. 
Act to incorporate the American Insurance 

company, March 18, lfsl, 
Act to incorporate the Washington and Pitts- 

burg railroad company, do. 
Act to incorporate the Hummelstown, Mid- 

dletown and Portsmouth turnpike road com- 
pany, do. 

Act to incorporate the Little Schuylkill and 
Susquehaund railroad company, 

Act to erect the town of N’ew Cumherland, 
March 21, 1831. 

in the county of Cumberland, into a bo- 
rough, do. 

Act to incorporate the Hydraulic company 
of the borough of Berwick. do. 

Act to incorporate the towus of Lawrence- 
ville and Covington, in Tioga county, 1 do. 

QlO,ooo 

10,000 

3,750 

200,000 

,250,600 

10,000 

300,000 

2,500 

666,000 
f 

I 

3,000 

2,000 

‘erry county, 

ndiana county. 

‘hiladelphia, 

bauphin county. 

lumberland co. 

Yoga county. 



--_ _--___ -_ ~- _ --------- -- -.-.- .. -- --- --- ---- -- 
______ . .._.- ___..._ -- -_---- -~ .--I_ -..__ -~- 

List of .?cts of 1,%Co~~~O~~!iO~. Date of .4cts. 

-- ---- -- 

Bet to inccrpornts tile Penqlvania horti- 
cultural society, March 23, 1831. 

Act to incorporate the Robstown bridge 
company, do. 

Act to inrorpwatc the Bethany and I-Iones- 
dale turnpike road company, March 25, 1831. 

Act erecting the village of Athens, in the 
county of Bradford. into a horough, March 29, 1631. 

Act to incorporate the president and mana- 
gers of the York Hareo Ixitlge company, March 30, 1831. 

Act tn extend the charter of the hank of the 
N aii;,errl :,&Xl;<, and the charter of the MO- 
nongahela h:nk of Brownsville, do. 

Act IO incorporate the Warren and Ridgc- 
way turnpike road company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Lorherry creek rail- 
road compxny. do. 

Act to incorporate the Honesdale and Big 
Eddy turnpike road company I do. 

Act to, iwnrpOrate the Bald Eagle, 
(any and Bcllefente turnpike road 
pi”Yi do. 

- -. ------ 
m’t. nf ap i;1 
ttll~Jrim!d to Li 
~111. 
---- 

$4,000 

4,000 

50,000 

12,500 

10,000 

10,000 

Westmoreland 
county. 

/Wayne county. 

5,000 Bradford county. 

Fayette county. 

Schuylkill county ‘. 

Wayne county. 

I Centre county. 



&& to incorporate the Bald Eagle and Nit- 
*- sall,cy turnpike and railroad company, March 30, 1631; 

&c% su mcorpordte the Liizard creek, Lehigh 
.d j;pyaibanna bridge companies, 

&& to incorporate the town of Miners- 
April 1, 1831. 

+i&, in the county of Schuylkill, into a bo- 
=m#$, do. 

_%ct to incorporate the president and mana 
ers of the W’ll I iamsport and South creel 
ampike roacl company, 

Act to incorporate the bank of Northumber 
Iad 

_8et to incorporate the Taylorsville Dela 
mare bridge company, 

Act to incorporate the 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Z’ennsylvauia tire company, and the 1 
XUigcnt fire engine company of Philadel- I do. 

.+a, _I 
Act to incorporate the Fishing creek railroad 

7mnpa:l y, do. 
,&co to inccJrpm3te Boungstnmn, in the coun- 

-cty of Westmoreland. iuto a borongh, April 2. 1831. 
Art to inctrrpor~tc the Philatlelphia and De- . 

‘&cmmc couaty railroad comp.iny, do. 
80, to iluxwporate the Southwcrk railroad 

company, do. 
Act to incorporate the Swatara and Good 

$Qjaing creek railroad couipauy, do. 

84,000 
6,256 

Centre county. 

1,000 
Northampton co. 
\Vestmoreland co. 

Schuylkill co. 

60,000 

200,000 

20,000 

20,000 

200,000 

200,000 

18,000 

.Lycoming co. 

jiNorthumberlant1. 

bucks county. 
I 

Bucks county. 1 

]Philadelphia. 1 

1,333 33 

5,000 

jl’hiladelphia. 

do. do. 

/Schuylkill co. /Schuylkill co. 
I ! 
/Kestmoreland co./ E 
I 
jl’hiladclphia. 

” 



,-_-_ .-_--.-. -~- 

Lists of Acts of Incorporation. Date of A& 

---------- - 
Act to incorporate the Koush creak railroad 

czompany, April 2, 16301. 
ACI to incorporate the proprietors of the bo- 

zough and township of Wilkesbarra, the pro- 
prietors of Hanover, and the proprietors of 
Plymouth, do. 

Ar3 to incorporate the Cumberland valley 
3rai9road company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Wyalusing salt ma- 
pnuiaclu.ing company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Weat Philadelphia 
@anal compauy, 

Act to incorporate the Rock Cabin and Tan- 
April 4, 1631. 

@acoctack railroad company in Centre coun- 
$sy, d0. 

Act to incorporate the town of Landta- 
burg, 
mouglr, 

in the county of Perry, into a bo- 
Dec. 21, 1681, 

Act ti into:porate Christ church, Philadel- 
phia, Jan. l&1832. 

Act to incorporate t3t. Peter’8 church, Phi- 
delphia, do. 

--_-I_ .- -c-= 
r~eat of in- +ce where corpora- 

tier tranaact their bus- 

property (0 el 
cee4J in vnlu 

L 1 

$lO,ooo. 

m,ooo 

Luzerne county. 

Cumberland co. 

I 1 Bradford county. 
I 

Philadelphia co. 

#V?OO Perry county. 



Act to incorporate the Williamsburg, MarJ 
Qinbbnrg, and Bedford turnpike road corn- 
paw, Feb. 7, 1832. 

Act to incorporate the Pittsburg navigation 
and fire insurance company, Feb. 15, 1632. 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia and 
Treuton Railroad company, Feb. 23, 163% 

Act to incorporate the Penneylvania coke 
and iron company, March 6, 11321. 

Act to incorporate tha Franklin Railroad 
company, March 12, 1032. 

Act to incorporate the York and Maryland 
fine Railroad compsny, March 14, 1632. 

Act to incorporate the President, mana- 
gers and company of the Williamsport bridge 
company, March 16, 1632: 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia ex- 
ihange company, March 20, 1632. 

Act to iucorporate the Manayunk bridge 
ampany, over the 
anal, 

Schuylkdl river and 
March 24, 1832. 

Act to incorporate the Delaware Water Gap 
bridge company, March 20, 1832. 

Act to incorporate the Moysmensing bank, 
-in the county of Philadelphia, March 30, 1832. 

Act to erect Lewiaberry into a borough, 
Act to erect Martinsburg into a borough, 

April 3, 1632. 
do. 

Act to erect Clayewille into a borough, do. 

6i2,500 

250,ooo 

60&.000 

2!w,ooo 

800,ooo 

200,000 

10,000 

800,000 
‘0 *n *menI 
sa&ient b 
nish the wet 

15,000 

250,000 

-Pittaburg. 

Philadelphia. 

Franklin county. 

Pork county. 

Washington co.5 

Philapelphia. 

Philadelphia co. 

Northampton co. 

Philadelphia co. 
@#)O York county. 

3,@QO Bedford county. 
1,m Washington co* 



List of A& of .Jsmqoratiocr. ’ Dotoof&b. 

. 

&t to erect the town of Warren, in the 
..,. 

+rmanty of Warren, into a horough. 
&ti to incorporate the Girard bank,.in the 

April 3, 163% 

&y of Philadelphia, do. 
ibt ts itmorporate the Somerset and Cum* 

&e-d turnpike road company, 
&et ti incorporate the Abington and Exeter 

April 5, lEB2. 

zbrnpike road company, 
Bcb lo incorporate the Adams county Rail- 

ido. 

mcid empany. April 6, 183!J. 
&et to incorporate a company to erect a 

t&I bridge over Swatara creek opposite the 
m square of Hummelstawn, in .the county 
SC Daupkie, da. 

Act to inrorporate the Llerrya’ Mountain 
dumpike mad company, .do. 

icr to incorporate the l?Jerthampten 
brse insurance company, for the insuranc- 
4 fhe lives of horses and.apprehension and 
4eectien of horse thieves, : do. 

d~r to incorporate the President, Mana- 
n and company for erecting a bridge 

m’t. of capita 

~.@Ln 

l,tiOO$OO 

10,000 

15,000 

L00*000 

.A,500 

Philadelphia. 

Somerset. 

tuzerne county. 

Adams county. 

Dauphin county. 

JO. 

To holdpemon~l 
estate not to es- 

iceed 

$10,000 Northampton co. 

I 



over.,,@ :river Juniats, at the town of HoI-1 i 
lidqy$burg, . . 

&t ta in&.&e the ‘Ligget’s Gap rail: 
April 7, I&. 

roa~~compsny, 1 do. 
Aqt tc? iworpr~r&e the Niagara Hose com- 

pany of Philadelphia,, do. 
Act to ‘,incorporate the’ pr&ident, marta- 

Gerry and company for erecting a bridge 
over the Kiskeminetas river at the town’of 
Leechburg, do. 

Act to incorporate the Norristown, Berks 
and Lehigh rail road company, do. 

dot to incorporate the Philadelphia steam 
towboat companyi: do. 

Act to extendthe charters of the 
Bank,of Montgomery county, 
Barik.of Chambemburg, 

> 

da 
Ca&Ile Bank, 
Bank of Delaware county, 

Act to incorporate the trustees of then 
Petmaylvanid:college of Getysburg, in’ the 
coupty of Adam, do. 

Act to incorporate the Western bank of 
Philadelphia, April 23, ls32. 

Act to inoorpurate the Manufacturer’s and 
~e~ahnics! bqnkpf the Northern Liberties; in 
the county of Philadelphia, do, 

$3,000 

1,000,000 

4,000 

1,250,OOO 

75,000 

600,000 

300,000 

$2,000 Philadelphiu 

Philadelphia. 

8,000 Adams county. 

Philadelphia. 

J do. 



Act to establish the Doyleatown bank of 
Bucks county, April 23, 1832. 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia Union 
beneficial society, May 3, 1632. 

Act to incorporate a company to build a 
bridge over the river Schuylkill between 
the Black and White horse taverns, in Ami- 
ty township, Berks county, do. 

Act to incorporate the Farmers’ Fire insu- 
rance cempany, of Upper and Lower, Sau- 
con townships, in Northampton county, de. 

Act to incorporate the Southwark Hose 
company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Fallston Fire compa- - 
BY* 

Act to incorporate the Fire insurance com- 
pany of the county of Philadelphia, 

Act to incorporate the United States Fire 

do. 

do. 

eompaay, - do. 
Act to incorporate the the Easton Benefi 

cial society, of the borough of Easton, 
he couuty of Northampton, May 4, 1832. 

$150,000 

10,ooo 

200,000 

&xxi&i b b 
beId. 
-- 

-- 
3iiizG--land 

_ _-.B-.- 
c Extent of Place where coPporr 

income. 
I 
lion transact their her, 
ineas. 

Bucks county. 

$1,500 Philadelphia eo. 

Schuylkih co. 

Northampton co. 

! ,333 33’ Philadelphia co. 

Beaver co. 

Philadelphia 00. 

1,333 83 Philadelphia. 

2,000 Northnmpton co. 

I 



u to incorporate the North America bane- 
&id soeie!y of Pennsylvania, May 1, IbtS. 
p Ad *to Incorporate the Southwark Union 

1 do. 
@ 

bene6c~al society, 
Act to incorporate the Newton beneficial 

wietyb do. 
Act to incorporate the 

piety of Pennsylvania, 
Kensington beneficial 

do. 
Act to incorpora l the Franklin assistance 

rociety of. Blockley, do. 
8 Act to rncorporate the Beneficial society of 

the borough of Bristol, Bucks county, JO. 
Act to incorporate the town of Liverpool in 

the county of Perry, into a borough, JO. 
Act to incorporate the trustees of the 

proprietors of Salem township, in Luzerne 
county, do. 

Act to incorporate the Pottsville, Miners- 
ville, Carbondale and Susquehanna turnpike 
road company, May 6, 1832; 

Act to incorporate the Wilkesbarre water 
and insurance company, do. 

Act to incorporate lhe Sumneytown and 
Perkiomen turnpike rozd company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Delaware Fire com- 
pany of Philadelphia, 

Act to iilcorporate the Milton Lancaaterian 
psLw)cintion, 

*do. 

ao, 

$10,000 

12,000 
wz. 

25,(100 

Not to hd 
royerty exceea 

%,obE. 
Vdl 

h .e 

@%~ 

3,000 

3,000 

3,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

Philadelphia CO. 

do. 

do. 

Bucks county. 

Perry county. 

Lu&ne county, 

do. 

Montgomery co. 

4,000 Philadelphia. 
Northumberland 

2,000 eounty. 



L18T-eowmiuro. 

*---_I------ 

List of, Acta of Iawrporation. Date of Acta 

---- 
Act to incorporate the Maehpelah oemetery 

tociety of Philadelphia, May $1932. 
Act to incorporate the president and mana- 

gers of the Honesdale and Great Equinunk, 
turnpike road company, 

/ 
May 7,1832. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and company of the Schuylkiil bridge at Mat- 
son% ford, do. 

Act to ineorpMate the Asbury beneficial 
rrodiety of the city- and cowty of Philadel- 
phia, do. 

&et to ineorpsmte the Philadefphia Ty- 
pographical society, do. 

A+zr to inaorpot’ate the Philadelphia Lying; 
in ,Gharity for -ding indint females at 
their owfnhrw~e; doi 

At$ to inoorporate the town of. Pine Grove. 
L-*county of Schuylkill, into a borough, do; 

&t to in-a& the Strasbuxg railroad 
June 0; t33% 

WiliRptnpo& and 
da; 

--a 
Jizmcapita 
uthorized to b 
da. 
A. 

$20,000 

20,000 

40,000 

250,000 

1 

$2,000 Philadelphia co. 

Wayne county. 

Montgomery co. 

J ,300 Philadelphial 

3,600 do, 

W@ do. 

1,680 Schuylkiil co. 

Lancaster county 

,LyeouIing co. 



.&L&.&rponte the Marietta and ColomJ 
-kw railroad .coxqauy~ ‘June 9, 1832. 

*CL kt inc~r,porate .the Portsmouth and Lan- 
caster railroad compan 

K 
, da. 

.&et t0 incorporate t e Qxford railroad com- 
PV* de. 

det to c&dish the. bank of Middle- 
town, do. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 

zmd company of the Choconut and Tunkhan- 
neck turnpike road, Jan. 17, 1833. 

Act .to incorporate the Willardsburg turnpike 
road company, Jan. 23, lQ.38. 

Act .IO incorporate the president and mana- 
gers of the Potter and M’Kean turnpike road 
company, Jan. 29, 1818. 

Act TV incorporate the Belvidere Delaware 
bridge compauy, Feb. 11, 1833. 

Act authorizing the Governor to incorporate 
the Harrisburg water company* Feb. 14, 1833. 

Act to erect Mifilintown, in the county of 
Juniata, into a borough, iMarch 6, 1833. 

Act to Incorporate the Philadelphia Fire 
compaay, March 18, 1833. 

Act to incorporate the NOrthern Liberty 
Fire company, No. l., do. 

Act to incorporate the Wiikeebarre Reliance 
Fire company, .abr 

$100,000 

400,000 

200,000 

200,000 

io,ooo 

50,000 

15,000 

20,000 

40,000 

$5,000 

a;000 

2,000 

a,000 

Lancaster county 

Dauphin county. 

Eusquehanna co. 

Tioga county. 

Northampton co. 

Dauphin county. 

Juniata county. 

Philadelphia. 

do. 

Luzer ne co. 



-- 
Act to incorporate the Allegheny engine and 

hose company, 
Act to incorporate the Eagle Fire engine and 

March l&51883. 

hoee company of Pit,tsburg, do. 
; Act to incorpor;lte the United States hose 
crmpany of Philadelphia, do* 

Act to incorporate the Merchants’ aud Manu- 
facturers’ bank of Pit&burg, March 39, 16tt. 

Act increasing the capital stockof the Phila- 
&lphia, Germantown and Norriatown railroad 
company, March 36, 1833. 

Act 10 incorporate the Chambersburg Insu- 
rance company, April 1, lQ33: 

Act to extend the charters of the Insurance 
company of North America, the Insurance 
pany of the State of Pennsylvania, the Ph 
delphia Insurance company, the Phcrenix In 
‘xance company, the Union Insurance compan 
of Philadelphi’a, the Delaware Ineuranea 
pany of Philadelphia. bee 

Act to incorporate the Fire 
BhiJadelphi& U4?d 

@2,000 Allegheny county. 

2,000 
! 

do. 

2,800 Philadelphia. 

i Pittsburg. 

Philadelphia. 

Franklin county. 

Philsdelphia 



AC: b establish the Haverford &ho01 asd 
eiation, 

Aot to incorporate the Wyoming and Leh 
April 4,188& 

radrod company, do. 
Act to incorporate the Philadelphia 

Reading railroad company, da. 
Act to incorporate the Norristown 

Mpunt C&bon railroad company, 
. A~tstbsjacorporate the Philadelphia socict 

April 6, 1688. 

&o~, ;&&+&ng the miseries of the pu 
pri4aks ; 40. 

Act to incorporate the Clarion and Red Bank. 
turnpike road company, 40. 

Act to iucorporate the Philadelphia Hoepi 
.lal, 408 

Act to incorporate the Theological semi 
nary at Canonaburg. in the county o 
Washington, belonging to the Synod of the 
Assooiate Presbyterian church of North 
America, April 8, 1888. 

Act to incxporate the Northern Liberties, 
Kensington and Spring Garden Saving Fund 
eoeiety, doa 

Act to incorporate the Petersburg turnpike 
road oompany, 40. 

Acl to incorporate the Muncy Fire com- 
pany, the Columbia Fire engine and hosq 
dompwy, the Pemere’rance hose company 

6tlooo6 

WO,OOO 

l,OOO,@OO 

1,000,000 

810,ooo 

WQO 

1,833 3: 

g,m 

merue county. 

%iiadelphia. 

do. 

do. 

Bashington co. 

‘hiladelphio M. 



* 

lie4 of Ada ofhempofaliotr 
I 

Date,+ Ae. 

of PhiladeIpb& the Columbia hose company 
ef Philadelphia, Wicacoa Fire company of 
Philadelphia, and the Northumberland Fire 
company, 

Act to incorporate the Norristown Bap&t 
April 8, 188% 

church, in the county of Montgomery, do. 

Act to erect the village of Oxford, in the 
county of Chester, into a borough, a*. 

Act to incorporak the Lycoming coal com- 
paw3 do. 

Act to incorporate the Conneautte library 
company, ia,& emmty of Erie, da. 

A& JO erect the town of Waterford, in the 
coqnty of Erie, into a borough, t?& 

Act to incorporate the town of Wattsburg, 
in the county of Erie, into a borough, do. 

Act to incorporate the Philadelphia ceme- 
icry, in the township of.Moyamemsing, Phila- 
delphia oounty, d0. 

-4et to incorporate the Second Presbpterian 
church+ in the borough of Carlisle, Cumberland 
OountyY, de. 

rd. of cflp1tal 
ltho&edtolx 
eld: 

sa~,oQo 

uantlty IaDd 

ltbolized lo ba 

bid. 

.50 acre& 

hch company 
,,OOU. making 

otalof$~2ooo 

$%,OOO Montgomery co. 

3@OO Chester. county. 

6,000 Lycoming county 

Erie coulity. 

5,000 do. 

5,000 do. 

Philalslpbiam. 

8,000 .Cumberland to. 



Act to incorporate the town of Free- 
. the county of Armstrong, into a bo- . 

4&5m‘nty ‘of Armstrong, 
Act to incorporate the towilr of i 

Womelsdorf, Berks county, 
‘Pamaqua, Schnylkill count , 
IFew Salem, Westmorelan d! county, 
Harietta, Lancastet county, 
M&us Hdr, Delaware -county, 
WBliamsport; Washington county, @to 1, 

do. 

bbMuighb;- 
Abt to incorporate, the. Pittsburg Saving 

&d company, 
Ah@- the- Car&la : S;aviyp. fund, company, 

A.@ ,to incorporate the 
&tnerset and Conemaugh turnpike. road 

wmpanyt 

do. 

do. 

Evansburg and Pierpent:, turnpike road 

I 

April 9, 
l%WL 

rompw, 
Q*nsburg and biomerset frre road, 

055;ooo 

W@@ 

10,000 

2,750 
2,000 

45,000 Armrtrong 80. 

Philadelphia. 

kmstrang; ‘co. 

fi800 Berks county. ------J 
6000 Schuylkill CO. rlkill CO. 
&OOO Westmoreland co moreland co 

%OOO Lancaster co. __.-. co. 
5,000 Delaware CO. t-are co. 
%OOO Washington CO. In c0. 

I Pittsburg. 
Carlisle. 



a- y:_Ly 

List of Acta of Inc#poratioa. 

l 

Date of Acts. 

) 

Am t. of cap118 
auchori~ tot 

held. 
I 

Sugar Grove and Uuion turnpike road 
mmpmy , 

Pitt&tug and Coal Hill turnpike road 
campany, 

President, managers and company for erect- 
ing a bridge over Beaver creek, opposite the 
tiwn of Brighton, 

President, managers and company for 
srecting a bridge over the river Lehigh, at 

Lockport, 
President, managers and company for 

erecting a bridge over the Conemaugh 
rirer at or near the town of Liver- 
m0ll?, 

Carbondale md Tunkhannock turnpike road 
mmpany, 

President, managers and company of the 
8ugar Loaf and Hale’s Eddy turnpike road 
cwwny, 

Kensington &en Dock company, 
Lycomiug bridge and turnpike road eom 

3-Y* . 

April 9, 
1633. 

$10,000 

1,250 

16,000 

1,200 

10,000 

25,006 

15,000 
68,000 

50,000 

Allegheny co. 

Fearer c4nmty. 

Westmoreland co. 

Philadelphia co. 

‘Lyeorning co. 



Act )O imeorporate the Evangelical Lutheran 
oongrc@i~n of St. Paul’s church, Montgomery 

3 county, 

Act to incorporate the Lutheran and German 
April 0.1833. 

r 
#Reformed church of Hempfield, Lancaster 

county, do. 
Act to incorporate the Butler and Freeport 

turnpike road company, do. 
Act to incorporate the Carbondale and Laek- 

awana turnpike road company, do. 

P 
Act to incorporate the Susquehanna railroad 

company, do. 
Act to incorporate the Briar creek and Mif- 

flinsburg bridge company, do. 
Act to erect the town of Dillsburg, in York 

county, into a borough, do. 
Act to erect the village of McVeytown, in 

Mifflin county, into a borough, do. 
Act to incorporate the president, managers 

and company of the Schuylkill bridge, at or 
near Leiss’ mills, Berks county. do. 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
and company of the Schuylkill bridge, at or 
near Bells’s mill, do. 

Act to innorporate the West Chester exten- 
ed railroad‘ da. 

Act to recharter the Bank of Pittsburg, with 
UI increase of capital stock, January 17,1834 

82,009 

16,000 

1 ,ooo,ooo 

20,000 

7,750 

7,760 

11,000 

600,000 

1 
~,OOO lbfonlgotnery co. 

2,000 Lancaster county. 

Luzerno evunty. 

Columbia county 

3,000 York county. 

1,000 Mifflin county. 

Berke county. 

do. 

Chester county. 

Pittsburg. 



I-z=== 

List of A& of Incorporation Date of Acta. 

. 
Act to incorporate and endow the Pennsyl- 

vania institution for the instruCtion of the 
blind, Jannary 07, 1844, 

Act to incorporate the president, managers 
andisompany of the Bethany ‘and Canaan idrn- 
pike road, February 1,1835 

Act to iucorporate the,YardleyvilIe Delaware 
bridge company, February 6, 1834 

Act to incbrporate the Ding-man’s Choice 
and Delaware,bridge company, Feb. 11, 1834. 

Act to incorporate the borough of Marietta; 
in the -county of Lancaster, Feb. 16, 1834. 

Act to ‘mcorporate the town of Lawrence- 
rille, into a borough, Feb. 18, 1834. 

Ad to t%liat%&’ the Kensington bank, Phi- 
loddlphia Cbunty, _ do. 

,&t tb’e%%the town of North East, in the 
sountjl of Erie, into a borough, Feb. 37, 1034. 
. -“At% -fo$ the ‘establlbhment of ~a college at 
Bri#tol;jn K%G cbiinty .of Buika; ’ do. 
d Cd .&&! to incorporate the Lumh~rmen’r,bqnk ,at **;“““..& *:‘.. i .,, ), .i:-‘r Feb. 20, 1834. , 

ihi of oqita 
lthorizsd to bl 
cld. 

$4,000 

00,000 

16,000 

100,080 

-7 land 
dmrizcd to be 
eld. 
-- 

.a 

lrbnebct Iheir baa 

050,008 Philadelphia. 

Wayne county. 

Bucks county. 

Pike couuty. 

6,000 Lancaster couuty. 

0,000 Allegheny county 

Philadelphia co. 

3,000 Erie county. 

qO,OJ!l Bpcka county, 

I ,Wmen countr. 



Act to incorporate ,the Port Car&n barin. 
&a$ society, 

Fsb 

AC; io lncbrporate the Norristown, insurance * 

i 

26 
1 

18~4 

’ 
cori$nj, March 11,183C. 

‘Adt to re-charter the. Schuylkillbank, i 
d80,ooo 

the city of Pbiladelpbia, with increase o 
capital, ’ do, 

Act to extend the charter of the York bank, 
600,QQO 

in thb count)’ of York, do. 
Adt to incorporstt the Wisahickon turnpike 

road cbmpany, March 18, 1634. 
Act to incorporate the Orphan’s Asylum.so 

80,000 

oiety of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, March 20, 1834. 
Act to incorporate the Matson’s ford turn- 

pike road company, 
Act to incorporate the Lancaster saving 

April I, 1834. 

institution, do. 
betto incorporate the Philadelphia savings 

+tit&~oon, April 5, I834. 
&t to erect the town of Elizabeth, in ‘the 

county, of *Allegheny, into a borough, do.. 
Act to .erect 

5,000 

2po,ooo 

Brookville, Jefferson county, 
Armagh, Indiana county, 
Shreweburg, York county ; and’ 
Greenfield, Washington county, into 

boroughs, 

$8,000 

3,000 Allegheny co. 

5,000 
5,000 
3,000 
6,000 

Skhnylkill co. 

Montgomery co. 

Philadelphia. 

York county. 

Philadelphia lco. 

Allegheny co. 

Montgomery co. 

Lancaster co. 

Philadelphia. 

Jefferson county. 
Indiana county, 
York county. 
Washington co. 



L’ut of Acts of Ineorporatiorr Dnts ef AC&. 

-_I -M-M--.--- - 
Act to erect Ligonier and New Alexan- 

dria, in the county of Westmoreland, into 
boroughs, April 10, 1884. 

Act tu incorporate the Harmony bridge 
a9mpan y, do. 

Act to incorporate the trustees of the 
Zeliennple academy and burial grnund, do. 

Act to incorporate the Pottsville water 
company, April 11, 1034. 

Act to incorporate the Pittsburg rarings. 
institution, de. 

Act to incorporate the Womelsdorf unio 
academy, de. 

Act to incorporate the president, mana- 
gers and company of the Butler and Pree- 
port turnpike road company, April 14, t334. 

Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania mi- 
sing eompa,y, do. 

Act to incorporate the Bald Eagle an 
Spring creek navigation company, do. 

Act to incorporate the borough of Wrigh 
ae, de. 

--- -.- -- -- mount of Gap - ----- 
Quantity land 

11 authorkod tl uthorimsd to bt 
I held. ski. 

$B,Qoo 

20,000 

200,000 

2,400 

8,000 

250,ooo 

80,ooo 

Westmoreland 
county. 

Susquehanna co. 

Butler county. 

Schuylkill CO. 

Pittsburg. 

Berks county. 

Cer+re county. 

, Y ork county. 



Act to incorporate the Bridgeport an 
F)sr Rook turnpike road company, April 14, 1884. 64,ooo 

Act to incorporate the president and m 
stairs of the Brown’s Mills and 
dr6 turnpike road company, 

Act to incorporate the president, mana 
gera and company of the Schuyikill bridge 
.at or near John Althouse’s, Berks county 

Act to ineorporatc the president and ma 
nngers of the Pottaville and Mauch Chunk 
xurnpike road company, 

Act to incorporate the truetees of thej 
Associate Reformed congregation of Brush 
creek, 

Act to recharter the Erie bank, 
Act to incorporate the Towanda bank, 
Act to incorporate the Harrisburg *a- 

‘viugs institution, 
Act to incorporate the Chemung bridge 

42OUpny, 
Act to incorporate the president and m 

mgers of the Bald Eagle, Nittany and Brus 
-vlHey turnpike road companp, 

Act to incorporate the Muddy Branch 
railroad company, 

Act to incorporate the Adamsburg oChooJ 
knee, in Westmoreland county. 

Montgomery eo. 

Huntingdon co. 

Berks county. 

Westmoreland 
62,000 county. 

Erie. 
Bradford county. 

Harrisburg. 

Bradford county. 

Centre county. 

Schuylkill county 
Westmoreland 

2,000 county. 



Dab of Aata 

- 
Act to incorporate the Fishing creek na- 

vigation company, 
Act to incorporate the Johnstown and 

April 14, 1884. 

Ggonier turnpike road company. de. 
Act to incorporate the president, mana- 

gers and company, for erecting a brie@ 
oveJ: the river Susquehanna, at Tunkhan- 
neck, 

Act to incorporate the Manyunk Ath 
pIEurn and Library company, 

Act io incorpoxate the Firemeho’ Insu 
rance company of the city of Pitteburg 
and vicinity, 

Act to incorporate the Erie fire and pa- 
rine insurance company, 

Act to incorporate the Johnstown atid 
New Alexandria turnpike road compqny, 

Act erecting thb town of Mount Jar&tin, 
&I the coudty of ,Beaver, into a boro&t, 

A&r io incqrporate a campany to ere 
a bridg6 o&r the. Schuylkill rive,r, at o 
star Fhmnlxrille, in C+ster cauntr, 

m’t, 134 upit. 
thori& to be 
Id. 
-m 

$10,000 

10,000 

8,000 

6,000 

250,000 

100,000 

16,000 

16,000 

tit tit 
I I in in 
.- .- 
I 
C lentre county. 

Lu2erne county. Lu2erne county. 

Philadelphia co. Philadelphia co. 

Pittsburg. 

Erie .co*w. 

b2,OOO Beaver rounty. 

‘Chester county. 



bridge wei- thpl Weet Br&eh of the ri+etSus- 
que)anna; iat Walt&s landing, prch 13, 1835. 

&t erect& Trihity tihdrch and All SaintP .” 
church; in the county of Philadelphia, and,& 
Tho&s’ bhurch,’ in the colinty ‘of Moixtgb- 
mery, &o.three separate corpora$onr, : March 21, 1835. 

&ct i6.incorporat.e the. Philadelphia associa- ” .’ 
Uon. fat thk relief of disabled fireman, Marc+ &4,1835. 
: Actto rechaiter the . . 

Bd of Chestevcounty, 
&lank&f Germantown, 
E$stonbsnk, :j :.- 
Fltrmer’ bank of Lancaster, and the 
Lumberville Delaware bridge 

ny, : ,.., !,I/ 

Act- to incorporate the Resolution H&e 
ampaay ia York, April 8. \$ff 

4,000 

Philadelphia, an( 
miintgoqiery 

$6,000 counties. 

6,000 Philadelphia. 

Chester counjy. 
Phiibdelptiis co. 
Northampton co. . . ~ ,_. 
lh$iiter. 



.-- 
I 

La of A& of Inwporr(ior. Dote ofA&. 

Act to incorporate the Neversink fire engine 
wmpany, April 9, 1835. 

Act to incorporate a company to erect a 
bridge over Stony creek, at Johnstown, Cam- 
bria county, April 10, 1833. 

Act to incorporate the 
HolIidayRburg and Bedford turnpike road 

Bl?~~~~y~nd Mount Pleasant turnpike 
road company, 

Wilaonville and Indian Orchard turnpike ’ 
road company, 

April 10, 
1835. 

Germantown and Wissahicon turnpike road 

Ac?~p~“n~rporate the Attleborough fire 
mompay of Bucks county, 

Act to incorporate the Delaware county in- 
imranc.0 company, 

Act to incorporate the SterEng and New 
Foundland >urnpike road company, - _ 

do. 

do. 

do. 
Act to inwrperate the Delaware county 

bnck railroad company, IA pril 11, 1836. 

I 

A a1 
hc 

-- 

-- .m’t. of capital Quurtity bn 
vtixorized (0 be suthorid to I 
Did. beld. 

82,ozm 

25,000 

10,000 

7,500 

7,500 

100,000 

10,000 

60,000 I 

WfJ Berka county. 

Cambris county. 

Philadelphia eo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

1,333 33 Bucks county. 

IDelaware county 

I de. 



Aok to &qmrate the Lennox and Harmcr 
ny twopike wad compwy, April II, 1835. 

8 Act to. rev&e’ tke aat incorporating the 
~Pittsbu,q and Bearer turnpike road com- 
E parry, as. 

Act to incorporate the Doylestown insurance 
company, April 13, 1835, 

Act to recharter the fidrrisburg bank, do. 
Act to incorporate the Laurel Hill col- 

Blege, in Penn township, Fhiladelphia coun- 
tY* 

Act to incorporate the Lancaster savings 
do. 

jnstitulion, April 14, 1835. 
Act to incorporate the Middletown schoo! - 

association, in the county of Bucks, 
Act to incnrporate the Farmers’ and Dro- 

vers’ bank of Waynesburg, 

do. 

do, 
Act to incorporate the bank of Lewis- 

town. 

Act to incorporate the Abbeoille insti- 
tute, 

Act to incorporate the Hanover saving fund 
society, 

Act to incorporate the Berks connty savings1 

do. 

do. 

do. 

instilulion. 
1 

do. 
Act to incorporate the Philadelphia fire and, 

md navigation insurance company, IApril 15, 1835. 

82,600 

30,000 

50,000 

100,000 

200,000 

11,000 

50,000 

50,000 

250,000 

Repealed 
Feb. lQth, 

1837. 

Susquchrnna co. I 
Bucks county. 
Dauphin county. 

88,OQQ Philadelphia co. 

f,ancaster. 

6,000 Ducks county. 

Greene county. 

.Mifflin conntp. 

6,000 Lancaster county 

York county. 

Berks county. 

Philadelphia* 



Act to incorporate the 
I 

Lewisburg and Jersey Shore turnpike roadi’ 
and bridge company, and the 

Wwt Chester and Port Deposit railroad 
company, 

Act to incorporate the Susquehanna canal . 
company, 

Act to incorporate the Spring Garden 
fire insurance company of Philadelphia 
county, 

Act to incorporate the Norristown and 
Valley railroad company, 

Act to incorporate the American porcelain 
company, 

Act to incorporate the Armsgh and Johns- 
tPwn turnpike road company, 

Act to incorporate the Yardleyrille Dela- 
wm bridge company, 

LIST-CONTINUED: 

c 

List of Acts of Incorporation. Date of Actu. 

April 16, 
1825. 

a0. 

a0. 

ao. 

ao. 

Jo. 

do. 

-r---.- In t. of rapIts 
lthorizcd to LM 

SIJ. 

.$25,000 

605,000 

250,000 

200,000 

500,000 

100,000 

10,oQo 

ao,ooo 

-.- 
lunnttty land Place whew cur,ms 

utllori& to h Ext8nt Of i”v tion transsct their bU# 
c!d. 

cone. 
inesa 

/Union county.‘f 

! I 
I ! 
1 ~Phiiadelphia co. 

‘Philadelphia. 1 
I I Bucks county. 



act to ineorporati the t 
Methodist Episcopal ehareh at Tunkhan 

.&, Lnxerne county, 
&eabyterian congregation. at Johnstown, April la, 

dilae 1836. 
Herhodiet Episcopal church at Norristown, 

Sentgomfxy county, 
Act to incorporate the Wrightsville and 

Pork railroad company, db. 
A,& b extend the charter and increase the 

$150,000 

.eapital stock of the Mechanics’ bank of the 

.&ty -and county of Philadelphia, do. 
Act supplementary to an act incorpora- 

s‘~ag: &a proprietors of the Philadelphia Mu- 
..eeum, Dee. 22, 1836. 

Act to incorporate the Reading and Brandy 
w-me aaikoad company, 

Act to incorporate the United States 
January 12, 1836. 600,o~o 

bulb 
Acate incorporate the Exchange bank of 

January 18, 1836.35,000,000 

,3mslMrg, March 2, 1836. 
Ati to incorporate the Kensington and Ox- 

1,000,00@ 

&d turnpike road company, March 1, 1833. 
bci to incorporate the Franklin bank of 

80,000 

jWash@ton, 
Act to incorporate a company to erect a 

March Q,)836. 300,600 

hidge over the Aiiegneny river, from Me: ‘I 

2,000 
3,000 

2,000 

Luzcrne county. 
Cambria county. 

Montgomery co. 

York county. 

Philadelphia. 

do 

4 do- 

Piusburg. 

Washington co. 



I-2-w 

Li ,t of A& of Incorporation. 

-- 

I 

Date of Ast.9. 

- 
chanir..+ street., in the borough of ihe Nor- 
ihern Libetties of Piusburg, in Allegheny 
county, March 14, 1836. 

Act to incorporate the Warren and Pine 
Grove railroad company, do. 

Act to chxter the Girard life insurance and 
trest company of Philadelphia, March 17, 1836. 

Act to incorporate the Warren and Prank- 
Tin turnpike road company, da. 

Act to incorporate the Plymouth railroad 
corn pan y  , March 18, 1836. 

Act to incorporate the Honesdale bank of 
Wape county, do. 

Act to incorporate the Summit coal com- 
pany, Q. 

Act to incorporate the Hazleton coal 
company, da. 

Act to incorporam the Wrightsville and 
Gettysburg railroad company, March 21, ‘1836. 

Act to incorporate the Bristol and Newtown 
railroad company, March B, I88d 

$k?o,ooo 

IOC ,000 

600,000 

20,000 

3,000 

100,000 

160,000 2,000 tIcroe 

160,000 do. 

aoo,ooo 

106,606 \ 

- _-___- .-_ .I - 
-_---m-==z-L. - -- 

/A ia.. . .I. a: %,~ L, ..,y- 

lxtent of in-‘tion trsnbact their hue 
come. 

I 
inem. 

I- 

I Allegheny co. 

Philadelphia. 

Northampton co. 

I 



Act to incorporate the Reigleeville De& 
yam bridge company, Ma& ~2.1866. 

Act to incorporate the New Hope, Doyle+ 
-(own and Norristown’railroad company, March 23.1636. 

Act to incorporate Fall&own bridge corn 
PnY, do. 

Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania bitnmi 
nous coal company, do. 

Act increasmg the capital stock of the Har 
risburg water company, Mareh 26,1696. 

Act incorporating the Water works corn 
‘qany of the Northern Liberties of Pitts 
burg, March 29, 1836. 

Act to ineorporate the Chester and Delaware 
railroad company, March 96,1626. 

Act to incorporate the Phmmxville and 
Chester Springs railroad company, March 31, 1666. 

Act incorporating the Newville Branch raila 
road company, da. 

Act to incorporate she Beaver and Conneau’ 
railroad company, de. 

Act to incorporate the Mnnongahela naviga 
4h-1 company, da. 

Act to. incorporate the Philadelphia loa 
company; 1. 

Act to incorporate the Willardeburg an 
Jersey Shale railroad conipahy, db. 

~.~ 

250,ooo 

lb,ooo 

675,000 

80,000 

60,000 

200,000 

160,000 

6,000 

600,000 

aoo,ooo 

aog,O@ 

606,000 

Bucks county. 

Beaver county. 

I . 
Dauphin county. 

Pittsburg. 

Chester county. 

Cumberland co. 

Philadelphir. 



Act to incorporate 
,Marshall college, at Mercersburg, and 1 
fiaddiagron college, in the county of Phila- 

1 { 

March al, 
,delphia, 1638. ^ 

Act incorporating tke, Mechanics’ and 
‘Tradesmend loan company of the State of 
Pennsylvania, do. 

ACL IO incorporate the Birmingham and 
Elizabethtown turnpike road company, [de. 

Act to incorporate the Somerset and Shanks- 
GIle tmupike road eompany, do. 

Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania hotel 
company, April 1, 1836, 

Ati k, incorporate the Lewisburg, Penns’ 
Valley and Hollidaysburg rail road compa- 
RY. do. 

Act io incorporate the Dunnstown bridge 
-mpny, do. 

Act to incorporate the Chest& yunty ins? 
ante eempanp, . . zde. 

-__I 

m’t. of c.iplAl 
1lh0riml ta he 
?Id. 

$5,060 Franklin county. 

16,000 Philadelphia. 

do. 

Allegheny county 

I Philadelphia. 

‘Lycoming eountJ 

I Chester county. 



be4 to incorporate the Chambersburg 
budon railroad company, 

and 
I April 1, 1836. 

Act to incorporate the ?ike county and Port 
Jarvis bridge eompauy, 

Act to incorporale the Nanticoke and 
Hughesville turnpike road company, 

Act to incorporate the Washington and 
Middletown turnpike road company, 

Act to incorporate the Lebanon Valley rail. 
road company, 

do. 

do. 

da 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

2: 

do. 

do. 

do. 
. 

Act to incorporate the Erie railroad com- 
pwv 

Act to iucorporate the Muncy canal com- 
pws 

Act to recharter the North American coal 
comnaov. 

A&t td &orporate the Philadelphia and 
Deposit railroad companv, 

Act increasing the capital stock of the 
bermen’s bank at Warren. 

Act to incorporate the Berks county bank, 
Act to incorporate the Titusville and Union 

mills turnpike road company, 
Act to incorporate the New Holland railroad 

aompany, 
Act LO incorporate the Catawissa and To- 

wauda railroad company, 

~100,000 

ao,ooo 

5,000 

30,000 

750,000 

100,000 

*2,500 

100,000 
200,000 

25,500 

100,ooo 

800,ooo 

‘his compa 
by uniting 
Oxford co 

was formec 
le Cecil ant 
aniee. 

Franklin county. 

?ike county. 

,ycoming county 

Yarren county. 
lerke county. 



. 

LMT-t3emm~ 

-- 
Act to incorporate the Richmond railroad 

c5mp=yv April 1, 13336. 
Act to incorporate the Towanda and Frank- 

lin rail road oompany, April 2, 1836. 
Act 1~ incorporate the Presque Isle hospital 

at Erie, April 29, 1836. 
Act lo incorporate the Southern loan com- 

pany of Philadelphia. do. 
Act lo incorporate the Kensington and Penn 

township railroad company, iMay 16, 1836. 
Act TV inwrparate a company to build a loll 

bridge over the river Schuyikdl,’ at or near 
&&&r’s tavern, in Windsor township, Berks 
CCWll~, May 17, 1836. 

Act lo incorporate the Pine Grove and 
Schuylkill Haven railroad company, May 18, 1899. 

Act to recharter the bank of Penn town- 
ship* in Philade&hia county, capital in- 
tp%f$ 

Act,to incorporate the New Castle railroad 
May 20, 1836. 

company, Jnne 3, 1836. 

8109,099 

500,000 

500,000 

300,000 

2,400 

2s0,oOO 

260,000 

200,000 

e PF 
hc 

-- 

&sdelphia two. 

rie. 

hiladelphia. 

do. 

erks county. 

hikxlelphia 00. 



.Act to incorporate the Lykens rrlley coal’ 
cMp8ny. June 3,183O. 

3 Abt to incorporate the Beaver county insu- 
. Tame corn pafly, June 13, 1836. 
5 Act to incorporate the PhiladeIphiaand Tay- 
* IorsvXe railroad company, June 15, 1836. 

Act to incorpol.ate the Hestonville and 
Schuylkill railroad company. do. 

Act to incorporate the Quin’s Run railrod 
3and coal company, June 16, 1836. 

Act to incorporate the Shamokin coal and 
mining company, do. 

Act to increase the capital stock of the Tus- 
carora and Cold Run tunnel railroad com- 
pany, do. 

Atit to incorporate the Huntingdon and 
Chamhersburg railroad company, do. 

An act to incorporate the North American 
academy of the Homcnpathic healing art, do. 

Act to incorporate the Northampton and Lu- 
zerne coal company, do. 

Act to incorporate the Warren bridge corn: 
pans, do. 

Act to incorporate the Reading, Frede- 
ricksburg aud Susquehanna railroad com- 
pany. de. 

Act to incorporate the Franklin Edge Tool 
factory, Q. 

WOO,000 

50,000 

600,000 

Jot defined il 
the law. 

300,000 

300,000 

250,000 

100,000 

150,000 

10,000 

750,000 

70,000 

2?000 acrea 

5,000 acres 

3,000 acres 

82,000 

dauphin county. 

leaver county. 

?orthumberland 
county. 

,ehigh county. 

%anklin county. 



LIST-CONTl?WXB. 
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List et- Acts ef Incorpomtion. I DataofActa 

Act to incorporate the 
Buck MRuhtain coal company, 
Franklin academy at Harford, 
Towanda academy, June 16, i 
Little saw Mill Run turnpike road com- X836. 

I 
paay, ‘J 

Act LO incorporate the Preston Retreat, . I., ) 
Act to incorporate the Pittsbnfg ano AIIB- 

gheny bridge campany for erectmg- a bridge 
over the Allegheny river, from the end of 
Hand stieet, Pittshurg, to the end of Ches- 
hut street or Grey’s lane, Allegheny bo- 
rough, 

I Act to incorporate the Lanrel Hill coal com- 

do. 

pany* - 
A& to incorporate the Laurel Hill 

company. 
Act to unite the Wrightsville and 

tie Wrightaville and Gettysburg 
pmiea, into nne company, 

Act ta incorporate the Mountain coal corn 
Pv* - 

.m’tof 
uthorical to b 

eld. 

$159,000 

1,250 

60,000 

150,000 

Capital in- 
creased 
86,000 

250,000 

--7 

~uaatity law 

uthorked to b 

held. 

2,000 acres 

2,ooo rersr 

--- -- 
stout of in- 

- ItiC ,n tm llmct 
%ss,: 

uzerne connty. 
usquehanna co. 
radford county. 

‘hiladelphia CO. 

UC 
-- 

L 

Fi 

P 

A 

P 

llegheq eo. 

hihulelphia bo+ 



Act increasing the espital ato& of the 
high coal snrl Navigation company, 

Act to incorporate the Society of Equal 
Rights of Carlisle, Pennsylvania, 

Act to incorporate the Southwark Institute 
and Temperance Hall, 

Act to incorporate the Coudersport Academy 
in Potter county, 

Act to incorporate the President and Fellows 
of Rittenhouse college, 

Act to incorporate the Presbyterian 
church of Clearfield-town, Clearfield coun- 

hony Navigation company, 
Act to incorporate the Lancaster and 

Susquehanna slack-water navigation com- 
paw 

I 
Act to incorporate the Washington COUAty 

Mutual Inf3nrimce eompmy, 

$O,O 00 

100,ooo 

n 

lumberland eo. 

‘otter county. 

lontgomery co. 

Zearfield county 

Chester county. 

ancaster co. 

irsshington eo. 

. . _..... ” -I ” 
2 



* - 

List of Acta of Lncorpatation. Date of Ada 

Act to incorporate the Cumberland county 
Mutual Insurance company, ipril 1, 1837. 

Act to incorporate the Sunbury and Erie 
railroad company, April 3, 1637’. 
.’ &et to iueorporate the Pittsburg and SUB- 

quehanna railroad comnanv, do. 
Act to incorporate the Pittsburg and COII-~ 

nelsville railroad company, do. 

Art to erect 
Shirleysburg in the county of Huntingi 

idon, 
New Hope in the county of Burks, 
Hamburg in the county of Berks, 

boroughs, 

do. 

Act to incorporate the Litiz academy in tb 
willage of Lidz, Lancaster county, 

And the Potrsville Institute in the county o 
chuylkill, 

Act to incorporate the Lebanon Sugar an 
Mk company, 

do. 

do, 

do. 

I 

A 
a 
h 

_ - 

Ii%?. of captta 
uthorized to by 

leld. 

13,000,000 

200,000 

600,000 

w,oo* 

l_l_y---- 

,‘.&e where carp: 

Of i”- tion transact their bu 

ioess. 

Cumberland CO. 1 

Huntingdon CO. 

Bucks county. 
Berks county. 

Lancaster county, 

Schuylkill co. 

Lebanon county. 



Act to incorporate the 
Western Pennsylvania HospitaI bociety, 

die Pirtsburg Board of Trade, 
Act to incorporate a company to e 

bridge over the Monongahela t&r at 
bo<otrgh of Birminghanl, in the cou 
Megheny, with power to construct a 
pike road from the soalh end of De 
street in said borough, to intersect the 
,qongahela and Coal Hill turnpike road, 

Act to incorporate the Harrisburg and Sun- ’ 
busy railroad company, 

Act to incorporate a company to erect 
bridge over the Allegheny river at or near th 
borough of FrznkIin, 

Act to incorporate the West Branch bank- 
-+ Williamsport, 

Act to incorporate the bank of Susquehattn 
yunty, 
j .&&to ineofporate the Pittsburg and 

I&&wn tail road company, 
Act to incorporate the Columbia 

&d line railroad company, 
Act to incorporate the Meadville and Titus 

ville tarnpike road company, 
Act to incorporate the Warren 

York state line turnpike road company, 

do. 

dO# 

do. 

ws*ooo 

606;006 

40,000 

200,000 

100,000 

600,000 

600,000 

po,oao 

1om 

do, 

‘enango county. 

,ycoming county 

lusquehanna co. 

rork oouaty . 

Yarren cottng. 
t 



..-. , . . twr-• 

Act to, incorporate . the 
Harrisville atid Franklin 
vv3 

An act supplementary to the act incor- 
porating the Marietta, 
mouth and Portsmouth 

And the Mifflinburg and Catawissa 
railroad company, - 

Act to incorporate the Pittsburg, Kittanning 
,and Warren railroad company, 

Act to incorporate the 
. 

Philadelphia Ice company, 
Pennsy!vania Ice company, 
Subscribers to the Pottsville town hall, 
Puff’s church in Montgomery county, ’ 
Berks county Insurance company, . 
Tiogn county Mutual Insurance cornpa- 

vy 

da, 

do. 

b, 

da. 

75,ooo 

a,ooo,ooo 

too,ooo 
100,800 
to,000 

100,000 

olumbis eontiy 

hiladelphia. 
do. 

:huylkill county 
lontgemery CO. 

erks county. 

Yoga county. 



A& to iaearporate the 
Chambersburg and Gettysburg railroad oom- 

P-Y* 
Williamsport railroad company, 
Fayerre county turnpike road company, 

Lycoming county 
Fayette county. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Agriiultural Societies, - - m * 
Banking Institutions, - - - 
Borungh, Township and District oorporations, - 
Bridle comoanies. - - 
Cans and Haviga&n companies, 
Chamber of Commerce, - 
Charitable Societies, - - 
City corporations, l - 
Coal companies, - - 
Coal and Navigation company, 
Fire companies, - - 
Hotel company, - - 
Ice companies, - - . 
IJmtmws companiecr, - 

Number of 

Corporations. 

Lmount of capital al 

thorized to be held. 

5 
78 

152 
102 
52 

I 
18 

1: 
1 

22 
1 

$74,651,080 

3,4!M,t50 
17,679,300 

4,07s,000 
1 ,ooo,ooo 

000.000 
200,000 

8,362,OOO 

4cres of Ian 

Mhorizcd tot 

held. 

;,ooo 
36,000 

Lmount of yssdy in 

wme. 

-_I_- 

$30,0 00 

60 0,000 

10,000 
116,600 

1)1,660 81 

I 



t 

.- 
&iltemy tstitutians, - 7 - - - 
LWI companies, - - - - - 
~I%ai&aeturing compauies, - - - - 
Medical societies, - * * * * 
,Museum, - - - - - - 
,Navigation and Railrmd company, - - - 
Nhgation, Railroad and coal companies, - - 
bilroad companies, - - - - 
Railroad and Coal company, - - - - 
Railway and Dock company, - - - 
Religious societies, - * . . * 
Road companies, - * * e * 
Savings institutions, - - - - - 
Trading companies, I * * * 
Turnpike companies, - - - - - 
Water companies, . - - - - 
Sehtiffc associations, - - - - - 
SOtG3ti88’ for the prom&m of the attff, - - 
&#&ellaneous, - - - - - - 

-.__ 
Number of 

Corporations. 

.--... -- 

/ 
-- 

i_ 

116 
3 

22 
4 
1 
1 
2 

7s 
1 
1 

118 
2 

11 
2 

248 
19 

7 
3 

13 
-- 

1,142 

----- -- 

Lmount of capital au 

thorized to be held. 

\P A- 

l- 
I $ L58,453,550 

$2 1,000 
1,500,000 
3,222,500 

100,Q@O 
50,000 

375,OOO 
31,312,OOO 

50,040 
100,ooo 

64,000 
450,000 
120,000 

9,9s9.000 
339,500 

603,000 

-- -- 
mea of Im 

uthorized to b 
held. 

30,500 

1,950 

*:- 

I - 75,450 -- $1,472,554 3 

-- 
z-- 
eA 

-a 

~_I_-. 

mount of ye*ly b 
come. 

-e-Y 

$399,516 3 

1’8,333 
6,000’ 

23,000 
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Mr. STEVENS, of ~tlarns, prcsenttd two Inemoriols from citizens of 
Pennsylvania, praying that :hc privilege of tl~c trial it? jury may br: ex- 
tended f3 all persons, which was rcfere,l to the comt1~ItLc’c: to WlI0111 WlS 
cotnmited the ninth artirlc of the Cottstitutiott. 

Mr. Coams, of Lattcastrr, prt~seirtetl two memoriala frntn citizeus of 

Pittsburg, similar in their char:tc.er, which was refered to the same i’olll- 
mittee. 

Mr. MAGEE, of Perry. prcsettted IWO pctitinns frotn citizens of Perry 
county, against Ra~~ks 313~ I3uu!iitt~, \vltirtt n-ere laid 011 the lable. 

Mr. FRY, 01’ Tzhigh, s;ll)tnitd t!lc fol!rtwittq resoln:iott : 
“ Reso/vcrl, That the 4mrip:i~m hv the Convention, 1.0 tk DAiiy Chroni-le, bc die- 

continued at thr eml of’ th 1 presrnt tnnntl~“. 
The resolution being u&r constd~ratiott, it was read a second tiine- 

ayes 5s. 
Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, moved to amend the resolu!ion, bv slriliiug out 

all after the word 6‘ Resolved” , and inserting as fol!ows : L;‘I’h:tt a cotn- 
mittee be appuintcd to enquire into tit., n expediency of tnakiug arrauge- 
ments for discontittuing the Daily Chronicle”. 

Mr. RROWN, of f’hiladel,thin, move.1 1.n amend the atneudtncnt, by 
arldinu the words, I‘ Aud also to enquire how far the other e.~p~~xxr; of 
this (;Tonventiou may bc reduced”. 

Mr. STEVEPI’s acckpted the atucndtnent as a modification of his amend- 
ment. 

Mr. FRP then accepted the atnendtneut, as amc~~ded, as a modification 
of his resolution. 

Mr. E*RI.E, of Philadelphia, retnarkrd, that the whnle effect of the 
resolution would be tlestrrtyctl Itv the tnodific;ttions, as the lltir,l month of 
the Chronicle would begin, unless the committee sbouid r-port to- 
morrow. 

Mr. STEVENS said, it would be quit c as respectful to the House lo sup- 
pose that any committee would do its duty, as IO charge it with impurity 
in advance. 

Mr. CUMMIN, of Juuiata, said, the subject had occupied his mind. He 
had always voted against this espetulitrtre. He litti’\v the e:thsc:iptirm 
would be expensive, but he did not litlout it w~~uld be desired by his cou- 
stituents. He had several letters frotn which it nppeate I, that the people 
liked to have it. He believed iL won1 I he wrong, 3ftc.r the great espeitse 
incured by the publisher for bantls, types, pre&s, kc., to say to him, 
that me w-ill SiOp short itt the midat. 

Mr. CUSXISGHAM, of Mercrr, move:1 to strike out all that par1 of the 
resolution which rchtt.ed t,tt the Daily Cltronic’e. He did n:tt !itto\v why 
the Chronicle was to be made the sc’ttpe-go;tt of 111~ (:onvention. He 
believed there were otht,r c tuses. Ercr sitne he had rt4vtd the Chro- 
nicle, he IIB 1 sent it 10 his c~onstituetns :tc*c:ortlin~ to a list tna~le out. and 
had desired that it miqht he filed itt the Pn:t ollice. Front lettrrs wltich 
had reached him, he could say- tltat !:is constituents were tttuch cratitied 
with the act of the Couvcntion in eetttlin:r this paper WC atnottg the peo- 
ple. They did not mind the expense-they wv;tutetl the information, 
every day, and correctly given. He had hear,1 no contplaittts. Wl~y did 

notgeutlem:tn strike out the espense of the other papers? 
Mr. RROWK, of Philadelphia, suggested the pro+triety of leaving the 
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PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES. 

whole matter to the committee, He was satisfied 1.0 continue the Chro- 
nicle. The difference between this and other papers consists in this- 
that through the Chronicle we give infotmntion, wllile from the other pa- 
pers we receive it. He had no doubt tfle committee could report to- 
IllOlYOW. 

Mr. MERRILL did not know of any thing in the Chronicle of which he 
was ashamed; therefore, he had no strong reason for stopping it. If it 
was not for the Chronicle, the people would not know why we were so 
long in doing their business. 

Mr. DICKEY wished there should be a curtailment of the number of 
debates and journals. He believed the Chronicle was more popular out 
of doors than here. Some gentlemen wrote out what they did not say ; 
others were incorrectly reported, and if the journal of dehates was to he 
a copy of the Chronicle, ii. was time it should be enquired into. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, said, the introdueliou of the Chronicle 
was one of his sins. He did not like to abandon it now. It was true there 
were somelimes errors. Some of the spreches, as they are tlclivered 
here, murdered the Eoglish language, 
in good English. 

hut they appeared m the Chronicle 
If gentlemen desired to see speeches as they were de- 

Iivererl, he hnd no objection. This paper was popular wtth the people. 
He had sent his abroad, and if a number were missing, he was written to. 
He believed the people were better satisfied, than if they had to gather the 
information as they could from others papers. He denied that this ex- 
pense should be cnnsidered as an expense to the Convention. It was an 
expense incured for the information of the people. The paper was sent 
to them to let them know what we are doing. It was not for the bene- 
fit of the members of the Convention. It was wrong to say it was an ex- 
pense iucured for them ; it was for the people. He regreted that his 
friend frnm Ilehigh should make this the scape-goat. The postage is 
chieRy for letters-the Chronicle is hut a small part. As to the letters, 
was ii right th’dt the postage of them should he paid out of the pockets of 
members. If the postage of a gentleman’s letters amounted to a dollar a 
day, it was an expense which he would not have incured had he been at 
home. He would join in diminishing improper expenses, but he would 
not touch this item. Editors of most of Ihe papers have correspondents 
here. who give what tone and color they please to our proceedings, while 
the Cf~roni~~le gives facts as tlley occur. Tllis he honestly believed. He 
monld oppose any attempt to make this paper the scape-goat. The people 
do not find fault with the expense ; they are glad to have it, and he would 
like to hear anv complaint which any citizen has made to any member 
here concerning it, or remonstrating against the act of the Convention in 
suhsrrihing for it. He knew the impression of the county he repre- 
sented was favorable to this paper. 

Mr. HIEGTFR, of Lancaster, regreted the motion which had been made 
by the gentleman from Merrer. This discussion was altogether prema- 
ture. The committee would report in a day or two, and then the whole 
subject would he understood. The gentleman says, the great expense of 
postage is in the letter postage. He did nut know what was the daily ex- 
pense of postage for the Chronicle. It was, however, heavy, and he 
wished to act with a full understanding of the subject. He hoped the 
gentleman from Mercer would withdraw his amendment. 
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Mr. FULLRR said, it would be recollected that when this resolution wm i 
originally offered, he opposed it. The paper, he knew, was too small to 
contdiu a full report of the debates of this body. My idea was, that there 
would be suitable and proper stenographers, and that the reports would be 1 
accurately given. It was stated that this wonld be the fact, and I then be- 
came favorable to the subscription. But this has not been done. If the 
promise of the publisher had been carried out, and the Chronic!e h;td pre- 
sented Fair and accurate reports, as taken down by the stenographer, it t 
would have been valuable, but no member would say that such had been i 
the character of its reports. Debates of two or three days old were insert- , 

ed, to the exclusion of the latest proceedings, and the reason was obvious ; 
because the long-winded speeches were fallen in arrear. He had no ob- 
jection to the amendment, because there wonld be a report on the subject. 
He would like a new arrangement, so that the stfmograplrer employed by 
the Convention should make out an abstract daily. ‘l’he people want in- 
formation, but they want correct information, 

Mr. CHAMBERS, of F~aakiin, preferred the amendment, which would 
strike out the part re!ating to the Chronicle, and leave it to the committee 
to report as they thought best. He was unwilling to retain thtlt part, be- / 
cause it appeared like a reflection on the publisher. He was not so much 
opposed to the manner in which the paper had heen published, as to the 
expense. When the order was given, it was in reference to the time that 
it -**V’S supposed the Convention would sit, which was c,dcnlated at two 
months. It had done much good, hut would not be so important here- 
after. The reports of the committees were now all made, and before the 
Convention, either in the form of reports, or as propositions from mem- 
bers. As to the work, he was surprised that it was done so well, consid- 
ering the short space of time allowed. It was laid on t,he ta!lle the next 
morning, and the editor indulged gentlemen with an opportunity to correct 
their speeches. &ill, however, he believed that the public&m miht 
hereafter be dispensed with. ‘I’he people are now informe~l of all the Im- 
porlant matter, and the expense is heavier than before. He agreed that 
the investiqatian of the committee ought not to stop here. ‘I’he daily al- 
lowance of fonr newspapers to edch member, he ilf2sme.l an extmvagance. 
It was a stnall malt-r, to be sure, but a number of these small mJtters, 
made up the aggregate. It would be better to make the examination gene- 
ral, and not particu!ar. The Chronicle had done all which the Conven- 
tion had a right to expect from it. 

Mr. FRY said, he had not anticipated this long discussion. He had no- 
thing to say against the Chronicle. His sole object was to reduce the ex- 
penses. These expenses, he understood, were a hundred dollars a day. 
In olden times, members paid their own expenses. He did not mean to 
make the Chronicle the scape-goat ; but he thought it necessary to curtail 
the espenses of the Convention. He theu asked for the yeas and nays on 
the question, and they were ordered accordingly. 

Mr. AQNEW, of Beaver, state4 that he had voted for the Chronicle, be- 
cause he had believed that it would be nsefnl to the Convention and the 
people. He was still inclined to snp,port the paper, bnt if the resolution 
was amended so aa to be an inquiry into the manner in which it is con- 
ducted, he would prefer it. He was not disposed to make a sea o-goat 00 
@IQ qhronial?, bgt l$q would be williug thar soya inquiry ah~ul bl; W&I 3 
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into the manner in which the paper is conducted. I-Te believed it was not 
cnnc!uct,ed with fairness, a~1 snm.etimes Ihere was :I total perversion of the 
argument, of wl7ich ha 17x1 !limstIf felt the effects. Some write ot7t their 
remarks, of which hc did not c~~mp’ain. He made 710 complaint of that, 
or of the carrertii7:7 of ~r:lmmatic:d errors ; hut he did romplain when ar- 
guments mere insvrtetl in tile pnpcr which were neve7 delivered. It was 
no longer ago t)1n17 last lvcck, thnt :I g~~n~leman behind him occupied an 
hour on t!!e 5ribjerl cii‘llre tax q!inlilic:ltir8n, ant1 another gentleman follow- 
ed, who onlv rmsilmed ahout lcn minutes. Gross illjnsiice was done to 
the i+ormer &nlleman. ‘riw report of his spcerh was but the shadow of an 
olttlinr, while the speech whirl1 had hecn delivered in ten minutes, filled 
the spare of four cnlumns and a half in 11,e paper. He had been himself 
called on 11~ the reporter. to lr;rite out his remarks on tl7e veto power, and 
was inform?!! thrill if hc did not furnish his speech, it would not appear 
11~ liar1 sli!l I!IO note in !lis possession. He was, therefore, compelled to 
write out his epewh. This was a course whit!) did not meft his appro- 
bation. If the reGo!77ticn n‘ns put into a frb7m so as tn make it an inquiry 
i,lto the manner in which the p:rpsr was contlucterl, he would go for it.- 
But he was nnt in favclr or cu:tin$ down the Chronicle ail at once. He 
would s~lpport the amendlnent of the gentleman frclm Mercrr, in the hope 
t!7at this wo71ltl a%xt the course r)f the editor. He was not aware that any 
stenographer was emplo,yed for that paper. flc hoped some gentleman, 
after this matinn was thsposed of, would modify the resolution so as to 
prnvi;‘e for an inquir? inlo this nialter. 

Mr. PGRVIAXCE, (11d not intend, lie said, tn make shy remarks on this 
subject. hut it had slruck 11irn tilnt the gentleman last up. had alluded to 
the puhiicntion in t!!e Cllronic!e, of his rcmnrks on the right of sclffrage, 
in reply to the ,nerilleman rroni th? cilv, (Mr. SCOTT). If so, he would 
only say, thar the report in the Chro:Yicle was nnt full. He said much 
more than appe~letl there. But lie considered this tlixussion, as prema- 
lure, at presalrl. It ‘iv2s a proposiliim for enquiry: only, and did not 
bring up tf;e merits of the questton. 11 was tme, tlrat he had, once or 
twice, takpn the tronhlc to retluce io wriring, tile sutv~ance of what he 
had silitl here, and hc 1 ~e~~cv~~tl tile gendcman l’rorn 13e:lver, who had ” 
complained so 7nuc.h of it, hnd c!o!rc the same thing. His renlarks in the 
Chronicle had, also. hcer~ quiie as murl7 torturctl there, as those of that 
gentleman. He hati been mntle 1.0 sxy, thaw it7 referrntzc to somethir7g, that 
it ‘* looked like collrting 3 won7xn for popu1arit.y.” What he swirl, was 
Ii c*ourIiug populxity.” Bat soiuc Ilow or other, they contrived to thrust 

a woma71 helmecn. What ho had said here, had never been nearly as 
f~rlly reported, LS it 11.7ti ~W:I s;Wl. 1177. 

WI. B~owvs, of Phil&lphia s:tid thrzsc charges of writing speeches 
were tco general. 11~: wlafird they nii~2ht 11c rendered more spec-ific. 
He had 7:ot lisrc77cd to a11 ihc spe~chcs, and could ncbt, t$erefore, untl~l: ’ 
t3ke to say, ih;~t n 172t Iv:ls rcp(lrl(4 1~x1 no: hcl,n said. Considering 
$l~e degree of aitmtion. yenflY;iily girrn, here, to spef4es, he did not 

$hi& :jty pc~~tlenaen l&ad ;7 ri:hi io s:7y, that nnp speech drlirered here, 
+Jitj not ;r,,1tn;i: tlw wvo:ds ?opnrted, His ‘;“ma?k9 in :hc C:hronirIe, had 
llol i,crLl rclli,\.i~3! fd::;. N,iti:ing- :7ds ever f!iidcd to rhem Ed he jvaf) 
Bli$;t &9i Il(ii!:ib \i'$j, LS:!))l$& ;ljiJ ,pJs(j&;;r+ 'Iv i;D, 'nil? ;'i;ot 57'182, rhnt zvhnt 
i&ii (fo& j$jQi, Q$ ii&l ~P{i!li':ii&[j &ij!lj i:l:L'i(C!F., (%if", Pilr:r:,j or rho pnrle 

. 
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RI~R frnm Philadelphia, over the way, (Mr. SCOTT,) in one hour’s speak- 
ing, w0111d fill two or three numhera of the Chronicle. Gentlemen ex- 
pected what, w:ts impossible, t,hercfore, if they snpposed, that more than 
an abstract, and a very brief oqc, of our daily debat,es, and proceedings, 
WOII~CI appear in that paper, ic was of nercssity, therefore, that the re- 
marks of gentlemen were tortured in those reports. ‘rhe difficulty was, 
in our expecting too much. His own remarks, as published in the 
Chmnicle, were very much condensed. One geatleman, tile other day, 
declared to him, that he, ([Mr. B.) did not make a pertain remark, which’ 
was attributed to him in the Chronicle report ; bnt, two or three other 
genttemen, who were near him at the time, declared that they remembered 
11, dlsnnctly. ‘I’his shelved, that no member could safely undertake to 
say, that members had reported in the Chronicle what they had not deli- 
vered. He had no doubt, that those employctl in reporting the debates, 
were desirous of doing justice to all, and if any errors were made, gen- 
themen had an opportunity of’ correcting them in the proof sheet, which 
was for that purpose, laid on their tables, every morning. If any thing 
there was erroneously imputed to them, they could strike it out, instead 
of hrin~ing their complaints here. 

Mr. HOPKIXSON said, the discussion was premature. Tf we were about 
to adjourn, for a short time, the whole subject might :IS well rest for the 
present. As to the Chronicle, he had never read a line of it, nor%ent 
one of them away. He did not know, whether they made his remarks 
long or short-but they could not well m,lke them shorter than they 
were. He did not think, any gentleman should complain of his speeches 
being reported briefly. 

Mr. BELL said, he was at all times in favor of enquiry, and, if the pro- 
position was made by imy one, for an enquiry on this subject, he would 
vote for it. As to his own rem,rrk3. they had not heen reported so much 
at length, as he, taking counsel. perhaps, of his vanily, might wish. He 
would suggest the propriety of making the proposit& a little hroader, 
arld of ascartaininq who reports OUT retnarks, in the Pennsylvanian, and 
the Inquirer. ‘l&y nralte us s:!y strange things there, sornetimrs. He 
called the attention of gentlemen tn :I letter in the T?ennsvlvanian, 
imputing certain remarks to him, whicl: he read. ‘I’he writer n&t have 
dreamed of this. Hc hop4 the commitee wc~uld extend their care to 
this reporter, and pc:rsttadc him, either to drop his correspondence, or to 
come somewhere near the truth. 

Mr. FL~3lls(; said, the qnestion was nnw on raising the rommittre to 
make inquiry as to the expediency of’discontinllin,n the Chroncicle and other 
expenses. f Ie COilId see no reason firr appointing such a committee.- 
Was there a- gentleman l~erc who did mlt I<rl(~\v what W:IS tile amonnt of 
the expense lor the Chronicle :und the postxy upnu it, and of all our other 
expenses ? Then what was the nercssity of spmrlin~ five OT six hundred 
dollars in debating ;III:! delibt:r,lring II~)OII the matter. SIR if we wanted infor- 
mation upon it. If qentlemrn continued IO bring such subjects before us 
for debate, it. wo:lld cost more than tile Chronicle, and our postage tog&- 

‘, Some complain4 th;t t!:c+ apecchea wcrc imperfectly reported m tho 
&mnicle, nm! bhro said, t!lcy czred nothing abnnt the reports, But he 
mnfoc4ed, rind ii? thoug!lt iioi’ile of the wpeeclror wcr0 somewhat improved 
by $Yiii$j ihW$h th0 ii&$XS Of liiP W~iXWS~ It l)d lWl1) 3 iQa\tQP Of 
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surprise to see how correctly and promptly the debates and proceedings 
had been fwnishetl by this paper. He did uot see the ground for all these 
complaints, and he did not think that we were bound to n:)tice these com- 
plaints, s.1 fxr as t3 raise a committee of inquiry, when we had already a 
special committee for the superintendence of the puhlicatiun of the Daily 
Chronicle. iXo complaint had enme from that committee, whose duty it 
was to attend to this subject. It is not to be presumed, therelke, that the 
person with whom we contracted to print the paper, 1~1s in any way neg 
lected the Jut; devolve,! upon him by the contract. We had several times, 
after a long cfehate, exnressed an opinion in reg;wd to the (Chronicle ; and, 
if any one thing hod been determined by the Convention, it was, that they 
should continue to take the Chronicle. What, therefore, was to be gain- 
ed by further debate and by argrlirlg, he coold not ima,nine, especially as 
we had before 11s every item nf exprnce conn~cterj with thepliblication and 
distribution of the paper. He was in favor of continuing the publication, 
beca:lse he believed the people wanted it. He k,:ew that they were 
anxious 10 rczive it, and that it was rexI with great avidity. He receiv- 
ed letters thy 3fter day, wishing for more copies of the paper than were 
ellowetl to Itis share. 

Mr. DAKLIWTO?I said the subject had now been discussed for nearly 
two ~011rs;, at the expense of several hundred dollars, and he moved its in- 
definite poslponeme!lt. 

Mr. H~SSTER said, as this motion would not settle the matter, and as we 
had already spent half of a day in discussing a preliminary question, he 
would move the previous question, which was seconded. 

The muin question was ordered to be put, and being taken, the resolu- 
tion, as modified, was agreed to-yeas, 10’2 : nays, 13-s follows : 

YEAS-Messrs. Agnew, Banks, Barndollar, Barr&r, B.l):nq Bdl, Bigelow, Bonham, 
J3rown. of Cancaster, Brown, of Northampton, Brown, of’ Phddelphia, Carey, Chambera, 
Chmdler, of Chester, Chauncey, Cldrk, of Beaver, Clarke, of Dauphin, Chkr, of Indi- 
BR:I. Costs, Cwhrnn, CFopo, Car. Craig, Crain, Crum, Cummin Curll, Da*rah, Denny, 
Dickry, Di ,kc~s m, Idlingor, D.rna:~n, D~nnrll DI)Y.~: Dunlop. Earle,For~~d, F&k- 
rod, Fry, Ful’cr, G~mtrle, Grarh trt, Gilrnorc, Grencl~, I-iastiys, Hayhars!, Helfcnstrin, 
H dersn, of Dqhin, I&W, Ilopkin~un, II.vdr, de&s, Kt~rr. Kennedy, Rcrr, Konig- 
nxhrr, Krehs. J,ong Lyons. Mnclnp, Ma:er, Mmn, Martin,WCnll. ?iI’Dowell, M’Sher- 
ry, Merrill, Flerlwl, .Miitrr, Moutgi~mery, klye~s, OvcrticLi, Putter, of Lancaster, Purvi- 
mm?, ILei :‘ut, lie,d, Kirer, 1<ittcr, Ibqcrs, hycr, Saegv, Swtl, &!lers, Seltzer, Serrill, 
Sol~eelz, Shdlito. Sdl. smith, Smyth, Sniv, ly, :titwiger 2, Ptickel. Swetland, Tqgart, Todd, 
Weid;nu, White, Wdward. Young, Srrgemt, Z’residcd-10% 

Nams--Messrs. Ayrrs, Boldw’in, Cunniqham, Darlin$m, J?tirrelIy, Fleming, Hender- 
eon, of Allq$~eny, Hoapt, Meredith, hllock, Ptirtcr, of X’orthampton, Stevens, Thomas 
-13. 

The committee was then ordered to consist of five members, and the 
following gentlemen were appointed by the Chair to constitute the com- 
mittee : Messrs. FRY, STEVENS, PORTER. of Northampton, DICKEY, and 
BROWN, ot’ Philadelphia. 

Mr. MARTIN called for the secon,l reading and consideration of his reso- 
lution for an xtljnurnmrut, from Saturday the 1st day of July, to Monday 
the 27th day oi’ July. 
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resohltion offered by him on Monday last, for rescinding the order of 
the 12th instant, applying the previous question in the committee of 
the whole, 

Mr. READ asked the yeas and nays on the motion, and the question be- 
ing taken, it was determined in the negative-yeas 55 ; nays 63: as 
follows : 

YEna--Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Baldwin, BarnJol!ar. Barnitz, Bcil, Biddle, Brown, of 
Lnncasfer, Carey, Chambers, Ulnmdler, of Chester, C’hauncev, Clark. of Beaver, Clarke, 
of [ndiana, Co&ran, Cope, Cox. Crawford, Crurn, Cunn&ghnm, D.lrlington, Denny, 
Dickey, Donnell, Forward. Henderson, of Alleghmy, H~nrlerson, of Dauphin, Hopkin- 
sort, Houi t, Jmks, Kerr, Konigmachcr, I,ong, Maclay, M’l)owdl, M’Sherly, Meredith, 
Merrill, Pollock, Porrer, of Lancaatrr, Porlcr, of Northampton. Purvinnce, Reigart, Roy- 
er, Russell. Scott, Sill, Snively, Steligere, Stevens, Thomas, Todd, Woodward, Young, 
Sergrant, Presiclenf--55. 

NAms-MeFur. Banks, Bayne, B&low. Bonhnm, Brown of Northampton, Brown, 
of Philadelphia, Clarke, of llauphin, Clenvinger, Co&s, Cc&g, Crab, Cummin, Curll, 
Darrah, Dickerson, Dillinger, Donagan, Doran, Earle, Farrelly, Fleming, Foulkrotl, Fry, 
Fuller, Gam!de, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell, Ha-tinga, Hayhurst, Hdfwstcin, Hiest-r, 
Hyde, Keim, Kennedy, Krebs, Lyons, Magee, Mann. M’Call, Merkrl, Miller, Montgomc- 
ry, Myers, OperBeld, Read, Ritrr, Ritter, R,agers, Swger, Sellers, Sdlzer, Serrill, Scheetz, 
Shellito, Smith, Smyth, Swelland, Stickle, ‘l’aggart, Wridman, White-63. 

SIXTH ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, 
Mr. CHAMBERS in the Chair, on the report of the committee to whom was 
refered the sixth article of the Const,itution. 
8 The question being on the following amendment offered by Mr. STE- 
VENS, to strike out from the amendment of Mr. STERIGERE, so much of 
the report as relates to the second section, all after the word ‘6 Prothono- 
tar&s”, and insert “ and Clerks of thp several courts, (except Prothonota- 
ries of the Supreme Court, who shall be appointed by the court for the 
term of three yeal’s, if they so long behave themselves well,) Recorders 
of deeds and Registers of wills, shall at the times and places of election 
of Representatives be elected by the citizens of each county or district 
over which the jurisdiction of said court estends, and shall be commis- 
sioned by the Governor. They shall hold their oficcs for three years if 
they shall so long behave themselves well, and until thei successors shall 
be duly qualified. The Legislature shall provide by law the number of 
persons in each county who shall hold said offices, aud how many and 
which of said offices shall be bald by otte person. Vacancies in auy of 
the said ofl;ces shall be filled by appointmeut to be made by the Governor, 
to continue until the nest general election, and until a successor shall be 
elected and qualified as aforesaid”:- 

filr. HAYHURST addressed the Chair as follows-Mr. CHAIRNAN : As we 
are about to record our votes on the proposilion now pending, I deem it 
my duty to state my reasmls for the vote I shall give. I came here with 
the principle engraven on my mind, (and I still retain it,) that all officers 
who require a special qualiticalion ought to be appointed, and that all who 
require but a general qualifca[ion ought to be elected. The reasons on 
which this principle is founded, are these : The people at large are the best 
qualified to judge of a man’s honesty, fide!ity, industry and punctuality; aud 
also of his morality, suavity of manners, Bnd general intelligence. But an 
Sn&idnaI, or a limited number of individuals, are the-best able to judge 
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of the special or professiolml cnpacity of’ an individual. A knowledge of 
the first qualities is best derived from a long auti general acquaintance ; 
while a knowledge of the latter is derived from a close particular acquaint- 
ance, and an enquiry on that subject nlone. In accdance with this prin- 
ciple, I prrfer the proposition of the gentleman from Adams to that of the 
gentleman from Moutgntrrery, because tllc former requires all officers 
mentioned in it to bc clectcd, except the Clerk of the Supreme Court, 
while the latter requires the appointment ot’ Clerks of other courts besides 
the Supreme. 

I have another objection to the proposition of the gent.leman from 
Montgomery, because it requires one person for each oflire. NOW, iu the 
county 1vhic.h I have the honor here to represent, the perquisites or fees of 
the inferior clerkships are insufficient to support an o%xr to attend to that 
duty alone ; and hence we always have several of’ them bestowed ~~pm one 
individual. Tlfis is also neresearily the case in several other couuties.- 
In this respect the proposition of the gentIem4n from Adams has the ad- 
vantage, because the regulation of this matter is lei~ to the Legislature, 
and will enable the inhabitants of these counties to arrange these matters 
as they piease. 

The only thing in the proposition of tlte gentieman from Adams. which 
militates against my principle is, that the Clerk of the Supreme Court is 
to be appomtetl by the court. I am still disposed to support the amend- 
ment, notwithstanding it crops a corner off from my rule ; and, perhaps, 
strictly speaking, this may be scarcely an opposition to the principle, he- 
cause this oRicer may require rather a .~pccial than a ge?zeral qua%- 
cation. 

I meau bv saying a specinl qualification, those which require some par- 
ticular Professionul knowledge, in opposition to those which require only 
a general knowledge. For instance, I am for appointing the Judges of 
the Supreme Court, the Presidents of the Comtnou Pleas, the Attorney 
General, and the Surveyor General ; and for electing the Stair Treasurer, 
Auditor General, the County ‘I’reasurer, and other county officers. While 
I am for electing the Canal Commissioners, I am in favor of appointing 
the Engineers, because they require a particular scientific qunlification ; 
while I am for electing a COloilel, 1 am for appointing the Surgeon. 

I am also for appoint.itrg the County Surveyor, because tt requires a 
man of a particular profersion to discharge the duties of that oflice ; yet if 
a proposition should come in all otlier respects good, I would vote for it, 
though it contnins a proposal to elect that ofIircr, because I believe it to be 
quite loo trivial to he worth spending time about. For the same reason, I 
would prefer appointing the Prosecuting Attorney in sotne way. 

Now, tllere may be something in the phraseology of the proposition not 
exactly in accordance with my view ; yet, as it contains my general prio- 
ciples, and hec;mse it is impossible to frame a section so as to meet the 
views of every gentleman on this floor, I am disposed to vote for it, and I 
hope it will prevail 

Mr. MANX suggested the propriety of amending the proposition, by in- 
serting in the seventh line, the words ‘6 unless the Legislature shall other- 
wise provide”, which was sccepted. 

Mr. READ, said he preferred the proposilion of the gentleman from 
Adams (Mr. STEVENS) to that of the gentleman from Montgomery, (Mr. 
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&ElZrOERE) and although on yeelerdny he thought he should vote for the 
proposition of the gentlPmnn frc:m Ad;:ms, on furlher refleclion, he had 
come to a different conclusion. He had no doubt, if we had taken up the 
business in its proper order, and determined in rhe fifth article what conrta 
we would have, that the report of the committee mo111d have been the 
most acceptable proposition to the committee. But :IS we have passed 
over the fifth article, and the rommitlee on that nr:icle have showed an 
unwillingness to anticipate any alteration in the county courts, me must do 
the best we can. Was it come to this, lhat by the irregular rourse of pro- 
ceeding adopted hrre, we are reduced to the nbsolate necessity elf eilher 
taking the proposition of the gentlemxn from Atlams, or the proposition of 
the gentleman from JTontgomery, Much ns WC h;lvc I~rn cramped and 
restricted in our proceedings here, by col>>tructions of rzles of order, it did 
not seem to him that we were yet retlrlcrd to this deg~xling situation. It 
seemed to him there WRS :i way of gcttinp round lhe irregu!arities which 
have been sanctioned here, and disentangling onrselves from the embar- 
rassing situation of being compelled to take. one of two propositions, and 
of rejecting the other one hundred and thirty-cmc propositions which the 
remaining members of this Convention are cntitletl tn bring forward. The 
gentleman from Adams, on yesterday, attempted to make a rally f1rr his 
reform to this section, after having on a former occasion moved an adjourn- 
ment, becacse of the breach made in the old Constitution, wilh a view of 
going into mom ning because this vener:Ne irlstrument had been delivered 
over into the hands of the Phillistincs. Pet this same defen4er and upholder 
of Ihe old Cons!imGon came forwmd, on yesterday, with a proposition of 
reform to suit himself and theu told thosc’in favor of reform, you t?nre not 
vote against my prol>osition, hecause you dare not vote against the elective 
principle. This was the manner in which rhe gentleman f.om Adams 
attempted to drive t.he reformers into x support of Iii3 proposition. 
were these cab&tick appeals made ? 

Why 
Why should gentlemen be told 

that they dare not vote against a proposition because it contxinetl the elec- 
tive principle ? Was it a Lrt that gentlemen, in recording their volea 
against this proposition, were voting against the elective prmciple ? It was 
not-and why ? Because the proposition of the gentleman fiorn Adams 
proposes to strike out IJO~ only the proposition of the gentleman from 
Montgomery, but also the report of Ihe commirtee, both of which ate 
based upon the elective principle. Now, by the r:ile established here, if 
this amendment should be agreed to, we cannot strike out ;iny thing wh C’I 
has been put in, and, c*onseqnently, all otller members a[e cu? off fr8;tn 
amendment of the proposition in such manner as to make it : rc*eptable to 
them. Now we ml:st take this rule ::s it is, because \\ e do not know tltct 
we c.m get it reversed, but there is still a wa,v of gelling a diGrent pta- 

E 
ositio:l befitire the House; a proposition different frnm either of those 
rooght forward on this nccas’on, one of which is supposed m3st he !htust 

down our thro;lts, nolen.y volens-. He proposed then to the Lricntls of re- 
form to vote down t!le proposition of the grrxieman from Ahns ; and 
then we cnn offer so.nething in the plxe of it more arcepbhltb, as lx, 
believed to a maj,)rity of the Convention. If this should be done, he then 
proposed to bring forward a proposition to which he would now call tl e 
attention of the cornmiltee. He propclsed to introdure a prop’ rition lo 
rtiike out of the amendment of the gentleman from Montgomery, all after 

VOL. III. v2 
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the mordt, (4 prothonotarier”, and insert an amendment Q make that 
amendment read as foltows : “ Prothonotaries and c!erks of the several 
courts (except the Clerks of the Supreme Court who shall be appointed 
by the said Supreme Court during pleasure,) recorders of deeds and rem 
gister of wills, shall at the times and places of the election of repre- 
aentatives be elected by the citizens of each county. or the citizens of the 
judicial districts as the case may be. ‘fhcy shall hold their offices for 
three years if they shall so long behave themselves well. The Leqisla- 
ture shall by law determine how many and which of said offices shall be 
held by one person. Vacancies in any of the said offices shall he filled 
by an appointment to be made by the Governor, to continue until the 
next General election, and until a successor shall be electsd and qualified. 
But no person shall hold any of the said offices more than two terms in 
any period of nine years,” 

This wan tbe pro iosition he proposed offering tn the committee, ifthey 
should reject the proposition of the gentleman from Adams. It differs 
from his proposition in this particular: he proposes that the Supreme 
Court shall appoint their clerks for thrre years, and thus make them inde- 
pendent of the appointing power, which certainly is a great objection to 
that part of his proposition. If they arc to be appointed by the court,they 
should be appointed during pleasure, or with a limitiation that they should 
not serve more than a certain term of years, so that the court might, have 
the power of controling these trfficers. In this particular, (Ben, his propo- 
ailion differed from that of the gentleman from Adams, and he took it 
that his proposed amendment was an improvement on the amendment be- 
fore the committee. In the next plare, his proposed amendment differed 
from that of the gentleman, in the commissions to he issned bv the Gov- 
ernor, to those oficers. This he had omited in his proposi:ion, and it 
seemed to him to be an entirely unnecessary formality. II the Governor 
had any thing to say in the appointment of these oflicers, or had any con- 
trol oYer them, then there might be some reason for it, but as he had not, 
it was a mere useless ceremony. But it tlifl’ered from the amendment of 
the gentleman in another, and a most important particular. He meant in 
the last clause of his amendment, in the following words : lr But no per- 
ron shall hold any of the said offices more than two terms in any period of 
nine years.” He was aware that many of tile friends of reform are oppo. 
red to the two term principle, and he was sorry th:>t Ihey were so, but for 
the purpose of enabling them to vote against that principle, he would, him- 
#elf, when it came up in the committee, more to divide the proposition 
*o that they might vote for the former part of the proposition, and against 
that part. Iie &isbcd to say a word in relation to that principle. Ha 
knew that many were opposed to it, and the gentleman from Chester (Mr. 
BELL) is opposed to it, as he tells us, bee?use, in the first place, it goes to 
control and limit the action of the ptqle, and in the srcond place, he tells 
us, that it is anti-democralic. Now, Iel us examine the matter, and see if 
he is not mistaken in both these positions. It is said that it is a proposi- 
tion calculated to put a limit upon the power of the people. Now, is this 
ro? It is not, because we have not the power here to limit the people. 
It would amount to nothing more nor less than this : that if we inserted it 
in the Constitution, and the people adopted it, that they imposed upon 
Clemwelves a rule of’ action, by which they intended to be governed. It wu 
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nothing more than this. If the people desired to impose this general rule 
of action upon themselves, they ought to have the opportunity of doing ro, 
and they cannot do it in a Constitutional provision. unless we give them 
the opportunity, by submitting to them an amendment to this effect. Every 
man who conducts business properly, imposes upon himself some general 
rule of conduct, and every wise man imposes upon himself some rule 
to which he intends to adhere through life, and did it ever occur to 
the mind of any man, thiit by this he took from himself auy power. Why, 
rir, every good man imposes upon himself some general rules. The 
Deity, himself, acts by general lnws, and was it any detraction from the 
power of the Supreme Being, because he chose to impose on himselfgens- 
ral and unalterable lams, by which llis proceedings were conducted ? No, 
rir. Then the srlpposition of the gentleman from Chester, that the adop- 
tion of this principle goes IO limit the people in their action, mili not bear 
an examination ; I)ecause this principle is nothing more nor less than the 
principle which the people have told us, in the strongest and most em- 
phatic and undisputed latlguage, they wished to adopt for themselves. In 
the first place, the item of reform, perhaps, lying nearest the hearts of the 
people, is the abolition of lif: offices In the second place, the electinn of 
county oilicers ; and in the thirtl place, the two term principle. WI& 
what IS there an&democratic in the two term principle? If there wa$ any 
thing anti-tlemncratic in it, the gentleman from Chester must have sanc- 
tioned an anti-democratic principle in limiting the Governor to two terms, 
and the Sheriffs to one term. No, sir, this was not anti-democratic; it 
wa# one of the cardinal principles of democracy. The people wish to 
rdopt this principle now as a leading principle of action. It is a principle 
which thev have asked for iu the mosl emphatic langua,ae, and if we insert 
it in the eonslitution, 11 mili be more saGfactory to the people than al- 
mort any other, aud will have the tendency of msking your other amend- 
ments Ihe more acceptable to them. In conclusion, he hooerl lhat the 
friends of reform, with one voic- “, would nepntive the prop&ion of the 
gentlem>n from Adams, with a view of get&g, what may, perhaps, be 
more acceptable. It appeared to him that the amendment he had propo- 
sed, would be more acceptable to the Convention, and to the people, than 
the one of the gentleman from Adams. Besides, he proposed to call a di- 
vision, so as to separate the two term principle from the balance of the 
proposition. 

Mr. ST~:RIoEn~ said as the gentleman from Adams had modified his 
resolution from time to time, until it had came very near to the proposition 
be had first submited, he felt disposed to yield a httle in this matter. He 
should therefore endeavor to put an end to this discusston by accepting 
the gentleman’s amendment as a modification of that submited by himself. 

Mr. READ then moved to strike out the words “ for three years” where 
it applies to the Clerks of the Supreme Court. 

Mr. WOODWARD rose for the purpose of asking the gentleman from Sus- 
quehanns (Mr. READ) to so modify his motion, as to strike out the words 
“The Le@slature shall provide by law for the number of persons in each 
county who shall hold said otIices, aud how many, and which of said offi= 
CM shrill be held by one person”. 
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to elect separate officers, for every one of their small offices ; and in SOIKM 
of the count.ies the fe *s of thess offi :es arc so sm 111, that he apprehended 
thev wo,lld not be a+le to find any person to take them. 

Mr. WOODIVARD thonqhr. the people would have the power of electing 
the Sam:: officer to a namher of these of&~: hut if they woold not have 
this power, then he w:~11d make pr;)vision for it in the Constitution.- 
The o!ljection he h:ltl tq this prljposition, was, that it would he very bUrth* 
ettsome to the I,egislat,lre, and it, w‘ls IIOL to he suppose I that they rvoUld 
know t!~e wants :mil mi.&~s of the p,o<jple, in t’le diffxent parts of the 
State. He wo:~ld rather le lve all these mllters with the pecjple, as they 
know the value of the offices in their co,mties, and are better able to ju,lge 
aa to has rnl.ly one rnln oog!\t to exercise, nnd when they should be divi- 
ded or consolidaled. 

M *. Sr~vews e,q:‘ire:l iT RFZ c~.i!d modify his prlp?sition furthe:. 
The CHAIR s.G\l rhz a 11011 l,n:lnt h tl b-tin accepted by rhc gentleman 

frr3a Mmtg.Tmzry as 3 1n3 1ifi:Itio.l of his pr.Jp?jition, an:1 was 110~ be- 
yond rhe reach of ihe ge’A?rnan from I\dams. 

Mr. READ remarked th:lt he r.onl:l nqt arrept of th? m?di!ication propo- 
~ef b,y the geu:lemnrl from Luzerne (Mr. WOODWARD) for the reason that 
he -dud not know what to substitute ill place of the weds proposetl to be 
st.ruck ant ; but as the gentleman, no doubt, ha.l something prepared as a 
substitute, if he wonld wv;lit until the q\leation was takrn on this am-nd- 
mm, he cm rn;\ke his m,)tiou. The object of the am?*ld,nent now before 
the committee, was mxely tn IeRve the appointment of the Clerks of the 
&pxprne Crmrl, with thp c.mrt at piflasnrc, inscexl of for a term cf years, 
thos malinT them enGr4.v in&qxndsnt of the appoiuting power. 

Mr. ~XEY was oppc>se:I to thn a.ncnlnsnt pr>;,qjed hv th? aentle- 
man from S>~~uc’lan~~il, and ha h 1\1 nit s’~ppose 1 t’lat that gcntlemln 
w~oufd h:lve proposxtl an u.l’i:nit: I p3:ver of a;)noinlme3t tn be p1:tce.l in 
the hands of a.ly bo ly in this Co:nmo:lwea!th. He h;lll supp:x~~l from the 
propdilion the gentlemxl ha:) rpa I a ah)rt tims ago, which c0nlaine.l the 
principle that nn ofinyr sho:lltl hold his I&X more thn tw:) terms in 
nine years, that. tha gzntletnan had i!ltendt:d tn carry out that principle. 

Mr. HEAD said, as soon as his presentam%dment was disposed of, he 
rha71l:l propose the one alludetl to by th? gentleman, or he \voUld move TV 
modify his presc:tt alitendmenl by adling those words to the end of the 
amendment, if in order. 

The C~XAIR sxid this modification could not be made, becaUse they were 
two separate and distinct amen[lments. 

Mr. DICKRY tho:lght. it was right iI1 the first instance, that the Supreme 
Court ah.4 not have the power of appointing their Clerks for more than 
three years, and then if the Convention afterwards puts another limit on 
the tenure of that otficer he would have no objection to it. For the pre- 
sent he prefered the pronosition of the ge:ltieman from Montgomery, as 
mo:lifietl, to that of the genlleman from Susqxhanna, and if they confered 
on the Supreme Court the appointment ~imitctl to two terms 111 nme years, 
he should still prefer it to an un!imited appointment. 

Mr. READ then withdrew his amentlment to strike oUt the words ‘6 for 
three years”, and moved to add to the end of the amendment of the gen- 
tleman from &Ion&ornery, the follawing words: 6‘ BUM no person shall 
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hold any of the said offices more than two terms in any period of nine 
years”. 

Mr. READ said, that, a few minutes ago, he had had the opportunity of 
expbtining his views with regard to the propriety of having such a propo- 
sition inserted in the Constitution. He had introduced it, because he was 
satisfied that it was a proposition which the people are anxious t.o see in- 
troduced as a general rule for their own action ; and, they would notconsider 
it any limitati’ou of their poweru. He 5hould not trouble the committee 
further, but being anxious to record his name in favor of this principle, he 
wnuld call for the yeas and nays. The veas and nays were then ordered. 

Mr. DUXLOP said, before the question was taken, he shmrld like to 
know what kiud of ‘4 democmtic” this was ? Was it I‘ Muhlenbergy 
dem,mratic”. or LL WolTey dem*lcr:ittc”. 

Mr. STEVEXS hnpetl the gentleman from Montgomery, as he had UC- 
dertaken to act as Buhrr over this rhiltl, wvoultl modilji it, by iusertinpafter 
the worll “ years”, the words 6‘ unless sooner removed hy the court”. 

Mr. BIDDLE was opposed to the amendment of the gentleman from SK- 
qnehanna, and he was oppose4 t.o it, hecause, it appeared to him to he an 
unuecessary restrictiou upon the will of the people. It is not enough to 
answer this oi?jection hy saying, that the people have imposed a restric- 
tion of this kind upon themselves ; hecarlse, if it is adnpted by the Con- 
vemion, and sanrtioned by the people, it will be a restriction upon all who 
corn’* after us, as long as this imtrument continues to he the fundamental 
law of the land. What is the argument in favor of this two term system 
a5 the gentleman calls it ? It is that it will secure rotation in office; or, 
in other words. it compels the people. however capable the ofEc*er may be 
to dischargr, the duties of his sitnatio:, ; however well ple2setl Ilie people 
may be with him ; or, however it might subserve the public interest, that 
he should he continued, to turn him out trf oflice at the end of t!ie term 
specified in the amendment. We IIXW bee I told. anI very trul!-, by 
members of this Conveution, that the duties of Clerk of courts. arc duties 
which require consitlerable skill, and crmsequentl~. it will require snme 
time before he will he able properly to perform 111s duties, hut it is here 
proposed to introtlure a clause, the effect of which will he, that the mo. 
ment you get au officer rompetent to perflum the duties of the office, in a 
manner to protect the public against bluu lers, and to satisfy every body 
who h s business with him, he must be removed, he musk surrender his 
post, and the office must he fillrtl with a new man who has every thing to 
learn. Another objection to this two term, or six year system, is. that 
it will make compci.eut individuals prefer employment at the hands of pri- 
vate citizens, rather than :lt the h:rnds of the public:, when the compeusa- 
tion is equal, because, if they perform their tluties f,littrfully, their private 
employer will cotitinm3 tlrcm in his service, they feel satisfied that fide- 
lity wtll mm-e them in their 5ituatioris ; whereas, if they go into the 
service of the public, they sre sure thev will be turned out at the end 
of the yeara. NOW, while this diirerence should exist between 
public and private employments, no persou wovld go into the service 
of the public. Then, we will have none to iill our public n&es, but such 
as shall uot be able to obtain employment from private individuals, either 
from ineompelency or other reasons. Was this the manner in which we 
should treat the public 1 Was this treating the public as we would treat 
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ourselves individually ? He apprehended it was not. He was then o+ 
posed to any reslriction upon the peaple, and opposed to compelling thtzm 
to turn out officers with whom they might be well satisfied. We have 
been told hy the gentleman from Susquehanna, (Mr. READ) that certain 
reforms lie nearest the bearts of the people, and certain other reforms lie 
next nearest, and others lay somewhat further off. Now, we have heard 
so much of the mill of the people, from various gentlemen on this floor, 
that he was at a loss to determine what was the will of the people; but, 
he believed, that the people desired that their public officers should per- 
form their duties with fidelity, and they expect from us that system which 
js best calrulaled to accomplish this Important and desirable object.- 
This he took it, was all that the people esl.ccted or desired of us. 

Mr. RANKS had no doubt, that the people, all of them, no matter of 
what politics they might he, desired that those persons, who might have 
offices bestowed upon them, either hy nppoinlment, or by their VOtel, 
should be willing and able to discharge the duties of those offices, with 
ability and fidelity; but. he was very sure, that the gentleman from the 
city of Philadelphia, (Mr. BIDDLE) must have discovered, in his expe- 
rience, that office never gave either mind or manners to any man. YOU 
cannot make a man either wise or prudent, by confering ofice upon him. 
You cannot make a mm either a scholar or a gentleman, by confering 
offire upon him. Worth makes the man. and not the oflicea 
which ale tonfered apon him. Then, when you find upon trial, 
that the man, upon whom you have confered office, wiil not an- 
swer your pnrpose, will you not in three years, if you cannot 
sooner. dispense with his services. Will you not clGm the power of su- 
perseding him, hy a more comepetent man. wheuever his services may 
herome of little, or no value. Theu in rrlation to the advantages oP 
ofice. If the salary of the ofice was a sufficient ohjert. to make it de- 
sirable, one mnn should uot have it all the time, and derive all the benefits 
Ram it. And on the other hand. if the salary was not sufficient to sup 
port a man, you should not compel him to hold on to it. This, however, 
you cannot do, because he can resign, and retire from the office. If the 
profits and emoluments of the oilice, are abundantly sufficient, in the 
course of six years, to allow him to !a? up something, would it not be 
well, that others should en,joy, this privilege, equally with himself, We 
have already agreed, in commltee of the whole, that the Governor of the 
Commonwealth, shall be disposed of by limitation. By the old Consti- 
tution, he w;is limited to nine years out of twelve, and we now propose 
to limit him to six years. Then they will only be carrying out this prin- 
ciple, by going for 11~0 proposition of the gen&man from Susqnehanna. 
If an office is worth having, let a capable man hold it for six years. but 
after that let him retire, and let some other person, equally :IS capable, 
take it. The gentlemarl from Northampton, (Mr. PORTER) had urged 
upon the corn&tee, the propriety of h:lvirlg well qualified officers, and 
had proposed a test to ascertain their qualifications. hlr. If. knew it was 
an advantage to the community, that all oficers should be well qualified 
to perform their duties ; but it was also an advantage to the public, to have, 
&aers, uo matter how able they might be to perfmm their dntie~, kuow 
that otwa in every tarrn of three years, they FVQMII! have to come within 
$0 rfiago #BJ fJQ!tw of r!le peupk!, It dam the O&NS 13F) iujuryp artJ $) 
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i6 a vast benefit to the public, because the officers then know, that, u&as 
they have conducted themselves properly, they will be removed by the 
people. He thought the gentleman from Northampton had gone alittls 
too far, in his disparagement of his fellnw citizens, when be went on to 
say, that tbers were many men incompetent to spell the most common 
words in the English language, who were appointed to ofice. It goes out 
from this Convention, as the opinion of gentlemen here, that men are in- 
competent to fill offices, because they have not had a liberal education; 
because they have not come through :I college. ‘I’llis was not the senti- 
ment, which pervaded the public mind. Gentlemen should recollect the 
anecdote, related of Col. Tarleton. It happened during the revolutionary 
war, that Col. Washington, in a contest with Cal. ‘I’arleton, cut off two 
of the fingers of the latter officer. Sometime afterwards, in company 
with some ladies. ( ‘01. ‘I’arleton was speaking very disparagingly, of CM. 
Washington, and among other things, said he understood him to be a very 
illiterate fellow, and that he was scarcely able to write his own name. A 
lady in the company -and the ladies generJly support their friends, and 
the friends of their country, with great firmness-replied, that she was not 
very certain how that was, but, (looking significantly at the Colonel’s fin- 
gers) one thing she was well apprized of, that he knew very well, how 
to make his mark. Now, we all know, that there are many amiable, 
upright, and faithful men, in the country, who are not more than able to 
make their marks. He did not hold the doctrine, that none, but liberally 
educated men, should hold office. Liberally educated men were very 
valuable in their place, and men who are not so well educated, are just as 
valuable in their place, and they ought all to be treated kindly, and spo- 
ken of kindly, and he should be sorry to see the day, when one class 
should be held up IO the admiration, and the other to the ridicule of the 
world. From the rapid march of improvement and education, in this 
Commonwealth, it is uot likely we shall have many mrn, within our 
borders, iucompetent to fiil any of these offices, and he cou1.1 see uo ne- 
cessiiy for the proposed test of the gentleman from Northampton. But 
if an office was worth enough to authorize a man to employ a person to 
perform the labor of that ofice, he would not prevent a worthy man from 
holding it, who might not himself be able, at first, to do the duties of the 
office. He was glad the gentleman from Montgomery had accept.ed the 
amendment of the gentlemau from Adams, because it had put it in a 
shape, that other amendments could be ofTere : to it. If this amendment 
was to prevail, he would vote for the amendment of the geutleman from 
Snsquehdnna, for the purpose of showing that he was not iu favor of 
long terms of office, and to show the officers, that they must be subjected 
to the scrutiny of the people, at limlted periods. 

Mr. SERGEANT (President) said, that, under the supposition that there 
were so many more me&em in this convention, who had given their par- 
ticular attention to this subject, and were better able than himself to pre- 
sent the question to the consideration of the commitlee in all its hearings, 
he had been disposed not to address the committee. But, alter listening 
with great attention to all that had been said, he found himself in a very 
great difliculty, as to how he should vote, and what he should vote for, 
and he should endeavor to explain this difficulty in a very few words. It 
w+s owing, in the tirst place, to the want of establishing some Jead+ 
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principle, to determine the Convention as to what it should do in this 
malter. He was not. satisfied with either of the grnunds which had been 
taken here. He did not take into account at all what seemed to he R thing 
conceded, that there is a very great c!ias:ttisfartion prevailing, with the man- 
ner in which the appointing power has heretofore been executed. He 
was no judge of that, as he had had nothing to do with it, hut proceeding 
upon general principles, which he took to he right, he did not think there 
was any just cause of dissatisfaction, thnugh he wollld not pretend to say 
how much in fact there had been. When he said he was not satisfied 
with the grounds laBen, he refered 10 what is called the elective principle, 
the power of the people, rotation in oflic*e, and the limitation of the time 
of holding onice ; PO that, aftrr one man h;ls made mnuey enough for the 
support of himself and family, another might have a chance. If hat was 
the grounds on which npporntrnents to office were to he made, we have 
but one thing to do, and that is to increase the sa!aries, so that a man. in 
six years, may accunnlate ei?ough to support himself and Family after he 
is left out of office. He was not satisfied with these grounds, and he 
wished to turn the attention of the committee, for a moment, to the prin- 
ciple of rotation in office. Wh;lt are its real principles? When he said 
this, he did not wish it to be supposed for a mcment, that he was giving 
his opinion as better than that of any other person. It was by compari- 
son of opinions that results are to be arrivell at. J&t every member of 
the convention give his opinion, and that wl~ich is right we can adopt, 
and he governed by it, and, if we are satisfied it is correc,t, we can carry 
it out. HP would suppose, as satisfartcry to himself, tilal this gcueral 
principle of election is the real will of the ncoplr ; Ihat, in this respect, a 
certain kind of clr:~ngrs must he made. We are told that Ihe will of the 
people is, that their officers should be selected by thrm, and that they 
should be limited to two terms, so as to constitute what is called rotation 
in ofice. His own opinion was, that the will of the people must he obey- 
ed, whenever it is clearly ascertained, ac,cording to the principles of gov- 
ernment. It not only a*ks for obedience, but it compels obedience, and 
you cannot resist it. He did not know what the wiil of the people might 
be, but he thought he knew what the will of the people nltimltely would 
br. He heliewti the mill of the pcnple to he, that that which is right 
should be done, and it is our business, by comparing npinions together, 
and discussing matters, and throwilyg those discus.-ions before the people, 
so as to give them all the informatmn in our power, and they will then 
judge, finallv as to them shall se(‘m Ilest. 

Sir, therc’is another comse, opposed 10 this, and that is, IO determine 
one’s will first, or IO determine the course to be t;lken, and then to shape 
one’s reason and :lrgumellt according to such determination. That is 
common in individuais-it may take place in con munities. It is the most 
uamral thing in the world, rIBat this should take place. The reason, in 
that case, instead ofleading to derision, is made to follow and subserve it. 

There are a great many men iu every republican rommumtv, who are 
in pursuit of popularitY-. That. is {hei; whole end, and to promoie it, all 
means are applied. When I say this, I am not attributing to them, neceso 
sarilp, any thing wrong, fat the love of popularity is a natural one. It ic 
a laudable one. It means nothing more, than a desire to have the esteem 
and respect of your fellow-citizens, manifested, by their confiding in you+ 
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And, if it does not go beyond that, then it is only a spring of z&on-a 
mccessary spring of action, in a republic like ours. You oann:bt dispense 
with it. It is idle to talk otherwise. As tn the famrrus saying of LwI Mans- 
field. that he desired that pnpularitv, which follows, and not that which 
iR run after. It is a fine sparkliup antithGs, bur when you come to ana- 
lyze it, you discover there is very little in it bnt the autithesi I. Every 
man professes tj pursne a right course, accorditq tS) the tlsctates of hi6 
conscience, ild because 11e he!ierea it wiil r$\ise him in the esteem of his 
fellow-men. hfld, th;~t is the jnst reward of g~~od csnnduct. As to the 
matter of seeking, or desiring populdrit,v, it is the natural spring of publ:c 
action, as the aplletites, passions, an11 frelings , are of indivitlual aclior. 
With proper re:uia:ion, they are s;111!tq --unduly 
mischievous an4 destructive. 

indulged. they become 
~Viithout them, auti some indulgence of 

them, the individual could not live-in 
him. 

lhair escess, they will destroy 
A man cantlot live without e;lting, and. yet he may kill himself by 

eating too much. And so it it is with this thlq, c tlled popularity-it i6 
the spring of action in a rrpnblic. Indeed, all that, it s!loultl be; controlled 
by a sense of duty, a public ma11 sho:dd live for his country, and he 
will he sure to keep this appelite within its proper limits. Whoever 
will endeavor so to form his nlin.l, and h;lbitJ, that all his fAcultie5 shall be 
obedient to reason, antI patriotism, {vi11 he able to a:t;lin the just mean6 
between submtssio:l to the uis incrlirt on the one side, and ir:egular ambi- 
tion on the othrr. He will be a good citizen, wharever his lot m:ly be 
c3st. Every man who h.3~ p:)pul;~rily, places his value upo~l it, and 
sometimes a much higher one than it is worth. ‘1 o come more imme- 
dial,ely to tile point in disc!lssion. There iire two descriptions of o&es, 
uudel our Constitution. in their natclre totally diff<rzut : an;i with respect 
to which, it would appear to me, in the very outset, they are to be conei- 
dered with reference lo different principles. One class of Sites, ir 
clearly political ; it relates Lo Ihe political power of lhe c mmunity, and 
begins and ends rahieflg in the exercise of political power, and therefore 
afl’ects the poliCca1 rights of th P community, as a commullity. That i6 
the case with your Legislature, an 1 with thr? greater part of the dutie6 
which belong to your Executive. And, as P&I of&es are politic& there 
is no doubt in the world, what 1.11e elec:,ivt: priltc*iple is rightly spi)!ie~l to 
them. B:lt there is anotiler class of offices, whil:h r.:Ia!es entirely t:] t!le 
civil cnnilition. the civil interest, ;Inil tllc civil rights, of indivi.iuals, as con- 
tra-tlislinpuished from political ones. Wllethrr Ihe elective principle does, 
or does not apply. in t.his Ljttrr case, depends upon other matters, which, 
I will consider preseut!p. But, I ineau to say, al. present, tllat it does not, 
necessarily, apply to ttirm, nor very obvi~msly, uor naturally. Of what 
description, then, are \he offices, respecl.ing which we are now legisla- 
ting -making a fundamentel law 1 Without exception, a8 P&r as I uuder- 
stand the subject before us, those offices are not, in any seuae, po!itical of- 
fices. 1 take for exnmple. the recorder of deeds. What is my business 
in giving this office 1 Whv, I want to have the evidence of my property 
eecurely ret irtled, so that it m my remain there, for myself, and my chil- 
dren, or those to whom I choose to leave it. 80 of the register of will6 : 
is it not the same with respert to him ? Is it not the same with regard to 
the clerks of the courts ? ‘1 hey have no portion of bnlitical power com- 
mited to them, but are charged with the care of personal and civil righu, 
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as distinguished from political power. What the politiral power map he, 
if any, is a mere mcident, not to be regariled. Bnt fnrther-these offices 
relate not lo those, \I ho are voters only : a man who has properly, is Con- 
cerned in the right management of the recordrr’s &ice, and it is e&b- 
lishrd. in part, fcr Ilim. Every ma:J, knows he must tlic, and be al80 
has property, or a family to leave, is concc*rned in the i-i&l management 
of the of& of rygisler, and of tile orphnns’ r~mrt. And, rvhcX he 
d rparu this life, who is it that is interested in the proper management 
of the offire ? IIis widow, if he leave on?-his children, who have no 
vote, ant1 who, accordillg to your Constitution, cannot, and ought not, to 
have any slJare in t le management of pfJiiti%d conrerns. 1.9 any 
one so unreasonable ai to suppose, that these officers have any 
thing to do with poiitics? Every man, who has political rights, 
is entilled to have thelo preserved and vindicated, I admit. But cannot 
every one make a distinction between civil and ptrlitieal rights? And, 
cannot every one see, espeeia(ly, that the principal interest, in the right 
management of thse offices, may he in persons, who have not. and never 
can have, any participation in elections ? I-low do these offices come 
to subsist ? If you go to the right ol rhis matlrr, the principle 1 have 
been rrefeiing to, wiil be found to be still more manifest. It is a contract 
of every society, with individuals, thus circumstanced-men, women, 
a:ld chiidren-voters or not voters, th;lt their business shall he properly 
transacted. It is no part of your poiitic;d arrangement: it is only inci- 
dental, in a small degree. It is a part of your contract, with those who 
1’ lve, and who are to die--with those who have property-with those who 
are helpless-w ho cannot go to yonr elections. It is a contract, that you 
will give them this provision, in the Constitution of your society. For 
what ? TVhy, for their benefit, and their security. ?Ind, in regard to 
this contract, the question arises, how is the provision to he made for itp 
fnltilment 1 Sir, the geueral answer, it appears to me, is one of the clearest 
in the world, and disposes, once for all, of this idea of rotation in office. 
The engagement of society is, to do it in a manner that is best suited, 
best calculated, I should say, iin performing the duties of lhose offices, 
so that every one who is interested in any act of the officers, shall be se- 
cure in havrng it properly and correctly performed. What I have just 
said, applies to other offices that are not now in question, but which will 
come under consideration hereafter. It is a most important principle, 
which seems to have been entirely 1os1 sight of. As to the political offi- 
ces, they, of course, will be distributed for political purposes and objects, 
and ought to be so. Uut, with respect to all those ofices I am now 
speaking of, it appears to me that you prevent the objert of them, you dis- 
regard the fundamental rontract, the very moment you suffer any thing of 
a political character, as far <IS, you can avoid it, to enter into them. What 
you are to look for, is capacity, including integrity, and nothing else. I 
think every man can see the injury complained of from a different course, 
and can trace it exactly to an improper connection with politics. Where- 
ever this connection has been suffered to be formed, it has been injurious 
to those who have had business to transact in the offices, and at length, 
the whole matier has come to be put upon false principles. I will take, 
for example, this rotation in oflice-a principle which has assumed more 
ousis;ency in form than any other, and has got now to be a sort of settled 
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principle. If you take into view the object of having the work well done, 
as the chief end of the appoimment. this principle IS directly contrary to 
every man’s condnct, in his own affairs. Suppose that a man having a 
large estate, were to establish a registry and recorders’ ofice for himself, 
and employ a man to eontiui t it for bim, his functions would be lbe same, 
and the duties of his ofhce the same as of the public officer. Wonid he 
establish rotation 1 Did you ever hear of a man fixing a time when he 
woultl discharge a useful agent. and that, too, with a certainty that he 
coulil not get a better 1 What man applies the principles to his agents, 
his physician. his lawyer, or his clergyman ? Do not men invariably fol- 
low the opposite rourae ? And, if 3 man were 1.0 lay down for himself a 
rule, that he would never continue a person in his service a longer period 
than twelve months, he would, on that arcount. be deemed very eccentric 
-to use the miltlest term. If you look to the performanqe of the duty 
of the office, the principle is a false one, because it is contrarv to that 
acted upon by every individual. So. in regard to the elective principle.- 
The present (.~onstttu\inn is upon a different principle, in part, from that 
proposed, but still it is connected with the elective prinriple. Appoint- 
ments, under the present Constitution, are made by the Corernor, who is 
himself elected hy the people, and removeable by the people, Of late 
years, this rotation prinriple has been :acknowletlged, and rather exteusively. 
It is adopted in the severe political contest lloW,g~JilJg on. hi looking a: 
the newspapers, it will be seen, that the contest is between the ins and the 
O&S, between those who desire to retain their otlices, and those who wish 
to get them. The public is enlisted on one side or the other of the ques- 
tion, and they are to determine it. What is the consequence ? The public 
do not, and cxnnot feel an interest in the performance of the duties of a 
particular office, as they ought to do. A man who goes to an office, and 
has his business well done, is satisfied, and tells his neighbors of it, and 
they may, perhaps, assent to what he tells them. IIut, what does that 
signify f The one who has thns transacted business is the beat judge ; 
he is, in fact, the only judge. But, if there be ten men who never had 
occasion to do business at that otlice, and have never h:en there, and 
they should happen to he importuned to vote for another, they might elect 
an incompetent man, without thinking of the consequences, or being able 
to judge of them. And, this would be carrying out the rotation prmcinle 
-losing sight, for the moment, of the fitness of the person for the o&e, 
which ought to be the only consideration. With respect to the political 
power -the will of the people, by means of elections, is paramount and 
iupreme. It is according to the nature of our institutions. It is their 

, right, and I have no disposition to question or detract from it. at, as to 
offices which are merely civil, which relate to individuals who have 
nothing to do with politics, and take no part in your elxtions, and who . 
are more numerous than those who do-women, children, and the like, 
whv should the political power control them ? The question is, whether 
it is consistent with the rights of the widow and the orphan, the stranger, 
the property owner, that a man who is not competent to discharge the 
duties of the ofice shall be appoimetl , anti that merely for the sake of 
carrying out a principle which probably will have the effkct of cleetrovino. 
the value of t’le ofIi,*e, and defeating the important purposes for which i”t 
wai established. The principle is wrong in itself, and bad in its opera 
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tion. It consitlers tco much t1:e adrantrge of the &ire hnlder, and too 
little the c,onvenience <f these intrres!cd. I appeal to the members nf the 
Convention, wlrethr,: it is not llie uilinla!e will of the people we are lo 
lnok tn, and wherlrrr lhat wiil is not. that tr.h.lt is right should be done.-- 
I wish every merrlbrr nt’ lhis bcdy 10 bring Ihis m;\tler hrme to hinrself. 
If he fillda that complaints nre madr ;;gain& those who llold offlre, where 
he residrs : llrat he or his neighbors suffer a~:y incnnrenirnce, let him 
ascertain what it is naiqz lo. He will generally fin<! it is, hecatrse them is 
an unfit and inc:apable offirer. II’ the records are lost, who is to suffer 1 
The man who has the rale of the title+-the rerords? No. If widows 
and children, and strangers, are 10 be deprived of the secnrity jnlended to 
be given them by our register’s c.&e, what will he the c;mfe of it? The 
unfitness of the officer? And, what is that owing 10 ? Plainly, to the 
ronnecting the n:atler with part!- quc,etions. And how do you prorose to 
ten-edy it? Are you ,o:%lg. to giso them a hetlpr eecnrlty--a Iletter com- 
piiance with yoor c.onlraet wrrh them? Cnie~~ it ran 1.e rhnwn lhat it is hefter, 
thoqh ycu have asrertained the f;lct that rkere is abjec:lons 10 the existing 
mode, the arguments f.Jl entirely short, and all the spec*ulation, so far as 
applied to civil offirers. is entirely at an cud. Now, I know what the appli- 
cation of [be princ+ple is. I have Feen in the recor2er’s ofice, in the citv of 
Philadelphia,agentlen-an ~erform’~~~I~istlu~irswithcx~mplaryfidelity,~~ith 
Ireat promptness. and an exrt4ent understanding and appreciation of tl:e 
duties he hadto perform. A new Governor was elected, and down went 
ihe officer, and anolher was put in his place. He might he a good one, 
01 not-the principle was the fame. Thtifirst. however. bowed to the 
edict of rotation in offire. and his successor, who could not be so compe- 
tent, RI he had no rxperirncr. was llroupht in by the operation of the same 
prjnriple. And wh\ , sir ? Whp was Ihe oprrslion of this rotation prin- 
ei$e connected with the election prlnciplc? but so it has been to a great 
rxient. 

I am not sa&ied, from any thing I have heard. that the application of 
this prinripls, in the mode hare rot~~endetl for, wi’l gi\ e ns helter security 
for good offic*ers in future. I am the !eFs inc4ilieO :o think so, since I 
have heard the argcment of the zentleman from Mifflin, (Mr. BANKS) 
which went to show, that the iI:r!i!itl: al in c&~re is to fill his Focket out of 
Ihe public money, and then let znoihrr man fill his ! Tl,erP is. then, no 
pssihility left, according to the frt’ntleman’s argument, of ronlinuilla; an 
eficrr in ofice, even if L( sired, and that his ferni must be lirnitetl. Why ? 
&cause there is some one t=lst, whose porket is to he filled. I never 
knew, until now. that an mdic.idual took the offIce. in order tn fill his 
pocket ! If the! offire is loo lucralirc, lesson the emolument ; if the fees 
are too larga, retlnce them. But, the other principle is ir:cansistent with 
the natnre of onr Government. It is il:consistent with the pnrpo?es fnr 
w\jich offices are cslab ish4, :md tnnst ~ntl at last. not f n!~ in their tlestruc- 
io:j. h3t tt~~t of the r-p l!)lic also. It is this very thirst of ofice, prowing 
WitI, tvlr3.t it f-cds on, is Ihe (‘auce of the tlritlue excileitient iu elt+ions.- 
Ijpsi!l ‘5, yo;l hetre t.o run the risk (I[ cc:cting inccn\piltenr men. Wdl not 
this pIan, if adopted. have the effect. in a etill gre3ler degree, nf turning 
yrur eleclions into cCntfsIs. nlrt all{ ut I.olitiral prinriples; notabout pariy 
principles, whi1.h are. IO a (rrt;lin extent, harmless, perhaps salutary, hut 
iuto srrugg!es fur oflice, and nothing else. We have heard great corn- 
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plaints in eonsequenec of the esritement on the election for Governor, 
wbic*h excitement, it is contended, grows Out of llis patronage. 

If. then, an indirect ronnection with the elel&na h:ls had this effert. al- 
ready, what will it have when there is a dilec*t. connection ? It has led to 
unfit appointments, we are told. To wl~om is he that makes the appoint- 
ments responsible for the proper exercise of the power ? Wh,v, to the 
very person to whom the election ofthese officers is now proposed to be 
piven. There will be milch more danger and escitrmaut created when 
the elerticm for these ( tt ‘es is given to the people. But, IO return to the 
immc,diatr qnestion-what will be best for the people, those interested in 
the offices ? I ;Im opposed to any change, unless I can be satisfied that it 
wdl be for the better. 

In relation tn appointments hy the courts. I am not going to theorize 
shout them. I speak here as a witness. I say, then, from experience, 
that appointments b\- the rnurls h:~e heen b[+er than any other mode of 
appointment with wh’ch I am acqnaintetl. They have the brnefit of a 
Court of ExamineIs, which Ihe gentlrman from Northampton has men- 
tioned. There is great proprletv iI< t,he courts appointing their own clerks, 
as there is a strict acconntabil’it,v on the part of the lalier to the former, 
and those who have business at the o6ce will have it better done than in 
any other way. If not. they have immediate appeal to the courts. 

Sir, you will be good enough to bear in mind, and so will the Conven- 
tion, that the Governor, and members of the l~pislature, are accountable 
only to the people- the people are to deride as to their faults. If they 
inflict an injury npon Ihe public, it is like a steamboal exl losion. suddenly 
known, and attended f’y great commotion. ‘I’llis, however. is not the 
case in reference to an Ignorant or di>honest Register. Recorder, or Clerk 
of the court. who may do a decided wrong to individuals who are hnmble 
-not humble, hecanse [hey are poor, hut hec*a\lse they arr intlividuajs, and 
bec:mse a great uxmy of them hsvcb no political! power or infiuance. They 
can ral!v no parIy to thrir aid, ant1 cannot c*omi,ine thPnisr!ves in relation to 
great +iitical qli(91ions. I say they are hu::ittle :lnd h~~lpleas. It is the 
capacity of the clficer to nronp tb(lm, ant1 their i:zca: nci’y to obtain re. 
dress, th:lt I speak of. Where, I mnrlltl a?li you, Fran tile indivitltiaj obtain 
redress 1 where m;Jie his compl;lint, in ca:e the ;,mendnlenis, encf) as are 
now proposed, should he incorl’(ir:ltetl i:l the Conslitrltion, with regartl to 
these offices 1 ‘rbe humbtrst individual may present himself to the Go- 
vernor, or he may fid access to Ihe Legislature, bat how is he, or shp, 
who may have no vole :o make himself, or herPelT bfarll, amid the din 
and hnrry of an elerrion. It is uttc4;y out ol’ the question. It is ten 
times better, then, th:-It the appointing power ~houltl be where it now is, 
for there is an opportunity of m:lking complaint, and of thtir being heard. 
This is a ron.&leraticm of the highest. impc~rt;inr.e. anJ doubtless it will 
hsve its full weight in thr dI,cibioll of the c*omrnIttee. 

blr. hLI.ER. Ol’ CTaWfols’ La) s:\itl that !\e was not prepared to say that the 
amendment proposing to limit th(a lcrtri of offIre long: r than six in any 
term ol’ nine years, was a proper one t;) be inser!etl in liie (:onstitntion.- 
He would ha1.e no objrnictn to vat:’ for dre amendment of the genff’emau 
from Montgomery, as modified by the gentleman f.:om Susqaehanna (Mr. 
READ). He did not know, however, that any restriction was necessary 
$0 be put upon the actiou of the people, He believed that they were fully 
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competent to manage their own affairs, and that they ought to have a dirwt 
voice in putting men into ofice as well as in turning thrm out. Now. he could 
not concur in the sentimetlts expressed hv the President of the Convention, 
who deprecstes giving the elect,ion ol officers to the people. He disapprov- 
ed of rotation in office. He, (R9r. FULLER) on the contrary, thought ihat 
it was c:onnec*ted with the very principle of our Government; and he be- 
lieved that the people. while they pnsse?scd the power, would exercise 
it. And, he was willing that thc~y should be the sole judges as to the 
appoiutment of officers, aud they should elect all oflirers when it was prac- 
ticahle. They were the best judprs of their own servants. The gentle- 
man (Mr. SYRGEANT) had spoken of the injcry which might be done to 
the property of widows and orphans by the dishonesty, negligence, or 
ignorance of the Registers or Recorders, who should he elected, and not 
appointed, as was at present the case. Why, he (Mr. F.) thought, that 
every man who wi)uld vote for these officers, wo~uld do so under the idea 
that-his own rights, as well as those of liis children, might he includtbd in 
the choice. Every man who had a family, would naturally expect some 
difficulty to arise from having a had officer, and consequently he wnuld 
exercise his judgment in the select,ion of a competent person. The Go- 
vcruor of the Uommnnwealth now had rhe power of appointins the officers. 
He, then, had no interest to appoint good otiicers, except his own popu- 
larity. Could it, he would ask, be supposed filr amoment, that an individu- 
al would feel his own interest more identified with that of the widow and 
orphan, than hundreds of Ihoueands of prople, who were about to leave 
property themselves ? He thought that this argument would not be 
conrlusive to the Convention. In his opinion, five thcusand interested 
individuals were much more likely to select better men, than one man 
clothed with the ufiee of Governor, who was not immediately interested. 
Wirh reg;trd to the whole provision, he (Mr. FULLER) was perfectly satis- 
fird with it, with the solitary exceptionof the amendment which was made 
by the gentlemarl from Susquehanna relative to the two terms. However, 
even if the nmcndmeot should not be modified, he should feel himself 
bound to vote for it, as he had already remarked. 

Mr. DORAN, of Philadelphia, said th:lt, until he had heard the remarks 
of the Presid~ent of the Convent.ion, he had not believed that there was a 
single member who did not believe that the patronage of the Governor 
ought to be curtailed. He had thought too, that they did not entertain 
a doubt that the people had c*alletl the Convention for the express purpose 
of depriving the Executive of a considerable portion of his enormous pow- 
er. He felt the highest respect for the gentleman’s opinions, as well as 
for his learning and talent. But, when he heard the gentleman make an 
assertion of so broad a character, and so hostile as he (Mr. U.) believed it 
to be to the opinions of the people of Pennsylvania, humble as he was, he 
could not refrain from expressing his opposition to the sentiments of that 
gentleman, and of stating to this committee the reasons why he believed, 
with thr people generally, that the patrotlnge of tne Governor should be 
rnrtaiied to the extent of ihe report, of the committee on this article of the 
Constitation. He regarded the patronage of our Governor as mnre unlimit- 
ed and more unrontrolled, than that of the KING of Great Britain and 
Ireland. There, nothing cnultl be done without the consent of the Privy 
Council ; but in the free State of Pennsylvania, the Governor is the sole 
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fountain of power and dispenses favors to whom he pleases, without lilllit 
and without control. Such a power was dangerous ia the hands of any 
one mau ; and he invoked the aid of Whi, , us Democrats. and Anti-Masons 
to aid in limitlnn this power. It was a power too extensive to be exercised 
in the State of Pennsylvania over persons who claimed to be freemen.- 
He, for one, protested agaiost it, and would co-operate with his fellow 
citizens in limiting the power which had been, and probably would be 
again, unless curtaIled. exerc*iaed to tlie illjury of the people of the Com- 
monwealth. He would ask if it had not been exercised to the injury of 
the people 1 He apprehended it had. 

On motion of Mr. ISELL, of Chester, the committee rose, and 
The Convention adjourned to meet again at four o’clock. 

THURSDAY AFTERPiOON4 O'CLOCK. 

Mr. STRVESS. of ,Qdams, asked leave to make a motion, which requi- 
red a vote of two thirds-Ayes, 57-Noes, 48. Leave refused. 

The following gentlemen were aonounced, as the committee, appointed 
under the resolution. offered hy Mr. FRY, viz : Messrs, FRY, STEVESS, 
PORTER, of Northampton, DWKEP, of Beaver, aud BROWN of Philadel- 
phia. 

Mr. FRY said, that the uames exhibited three against the object of the 
resolution. According to parliamentary rule, a majority ought to be in 
favor of the proposition. 

Mr. STEVENS repiied that a majority were in favor of the resolution. 
YlXTH ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into committee of the whole, on 
the sixth article of the Constitution, Mr. CHAMBERS af Franklin, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending. being on the amendment of Mr. READ, to the 
amendment of Mr. STERIGERE. 

Mr. DORAN resumed his remarks. The executive power of the Go- 
vernor extends over a country, equal in extent, to the whole of Scotland 
and England. and in population, equal to that of the whole of the United 
States, at the time when tht: Derlaratioo of Independence was issued. 
We have five thousand public officers. operating on every person in the 
State, and it is a matter for serious enquiry, if their infiaeuce is exercised 
for the good, or the evil of the people, Now, he did not believe, or ima- 
gine, that any gentleman would say, that ou all occasions, this influeuce 
had been exercised for the benefit of the people. He did not believe. 
that any gentleman, however attached he may. be, to the power being re- 
tained in the hands of the Governor, will insist that it hss always been 
exercised without any party considerations, and solely with a view to 
the merit, and competence, and honesty of the individual. He did not ima- 
gine there was any gentleman, who would makean assertion of so broad a 
character. Such had not been the case, since the adoption of the present 
Constitution. We all know, that the sunshine of gubernat.tarial favor, 
has shone on few, except tnose who had assisted in the electiotr of him, 
who-tiled the chair of the Executive. We have found in thppolitical history 
Qf Pennsylvania, something about a contract, by which certain candidate@ 
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enqaged in the case of their success, that those who aided him, should have 
offices, an1 they had been permit4 to enjoy the offices which they attained 
by these means. The offices were enjoverl by the political friends of the 
Governor. Both the ministerial, andj;ldicial officrs, were showered upon 
his favorites. No one pretrntlerl, even. to argw ltrc question of the re- 
duction of the Governrrr’s power. It was canr~tlecl h!- all, that it ought 
to he reduced, as an arIAnary, and mischievous power. Every newsp:lper, 
of every party , sapporte~l this propnsition. Popalar opinion has heen 
expressed in its favor, in tlle most decitied manner; and yet, this morn- 
ing, it WM intimated by the resprctnMe gendemen, f’rom Philadelphia, 
that the people had not required such a measnre. How was the commit- 
tee on that subject constituted ? It contained a sprinkling of all the 
parties in the Commonme:llth, and the democratic party was the minority. 
and what was their opinion ? They had made only one report, whtch 
was, he believed, nnanirnously cnncured in, and that report was based on 
the principle, that it was necessary t,o reduce the patronage of the Execu- 
tive. How then would the gentleman, after snch an expression of opin- 
ion, say that this me1snrs was not required by the penple. He could 
not conceive, how he had arrived :lt such an oproion. It was necessary 
for the protection of tAe rights of the people, that WE shonltl take from 
the Governor, a portion of his powers. Ilow was this to be tlone? Ry 
the resumption. on the part of I he people, of the power, which they dele- 
gated, hy the Cons:itution of 17’99. When t!~ trustee hat1 abused his 
trust, it was the right of the constituent to resume it, as in the case of a 
steward in common lift. If the Governor had exe1 ted his powers, not for 
the common good, bat lo strengthen his o\vn hands. Iry the appointment 
of political partizans. they shnuld be taken from him, and reposer1 else- 
where. Was it then a fact that the public offices had heen well filled, un- 
der this system ? With certain exceptions, they had not. He wonld 
ask, whether in Philadelphia cmmtv and cilv, they had been filled with 
reference to the pnblic imprests ? He would sa;. and he said it in sor- 
row, that they were filled in reference to political interests. ‘l’he tirst en- 
qGry had bren, in regard to any applicant for &ice, *‘ has he heen active 
in the service of t.he party?” and the last enquiry tlad heen, $1 is he 
honest, is he capnhle ?” In fact the last enq:iiry had often been omited 
a!toeether. Since the year 1799. these oflices had, with a few honorable 
escsptions, been filled with Erecnlive partizans and ihvntitea, who were 
frequently compelled, from aclu.11 incornpetcncr, to tlisch:lrgL: the dutiee 
of the office, by depntr. What control had the people, under eurh cir- 
cumstances, of the trtliccs, which were created for their benefit’! If anv 
one nndertonk to make a complaint to the Governor, of the manner <n 
which an office was filled, am! discharged, if he did not turn with con- 
tempt from it, he would turn a de:lf ear t.n it. He would treat the com- 
plaint as a personal or political attack upon the officer, whom he had ap- 
pointed. There was no way in which the people could ohtain any redress 
for this grievance. Why, then, was it said that the people had the 
control of these ofliees, nnder the present system ? If they had the 
control of them, why was it necessary to make laws, to protect the people 
from the injustice and exaction, of those, who were tlm brought into 
oflice, for political lmrposes, and to repress and restrain their cupidity 1 
The gentleman made reference to the late recorder of Philadelphia, PI L 
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good officer, who was turned out, to make room for a party favorite. The 
new Governor appointed as his successor, a mart, whose merit WS, 
that he had an exlensive politirnl influence, ant1 could bring a great 
number of voters to the polls. With few excep!ions, he rep&ted, orG- 
cers were appointed with a view, less to the public adratltage, than 10 the 
party interests of the Governor. How W:IS this great evil to he corrected ? 
Not by resorting to the Gorernor, nor by pcnnalties, but, by going IO the 
people. The only way was, for lhe peop:e lo resume these powers. 
Let those oficers be elecled hy the people, and, when they come before 
the penple, for re-election, they ran decide, whcthcr thes are wurtlty to 
be re-elected. What was the argument against the propo%tion? Would 
it put into office political parliz;ins, or persons who wt’re less competent 
than those now app~$n~eti ? The gentleman from Fr:tnklin tells us, that 
he knows of prothonotaries who cannot spell the most bmiliar words. 
The gentleman frotn N(lrthampton has also mentioned c.nstas of gross i$- 
norance, on the part OF these ofiicers. who are appointed under tho 
present system. Would the ofices be filled with persons more ignorant, 
if they were filled by the people? Could not the people ascertain wheth- 
er the randidn:es were competent or nnl? Wo~iltl they not scan their 
merits, and, in pttrsuance of their own inlerests, choose th:lse, who were 
competent and faithful. No nne would do so much itljrtslice to the 
people of Pennsylvnnin, as to say, that they cannot tiiscertt the difference 
between an offlce~ who is qualified. and One who is not. 13~1 the gemIt,- 
man proposed, as he undersiood him, that &r clerks of the courts, should 
be appointed by the jodees, and expressed the opinion that, in Ihat way, 
we coukl get thz best oficzrs. He disagreed fr0111 the gentleman, ahoge- 
titer, as to this matter. Look at the history of England. These olficar 
were filled by 111~ judges of the coutts, originally, but thrir saltte having 
attracted the attention of the King, he resumed tile power of appointing 
them. and confrreJ the offices opt i!ttlivitluais for lil’c. III the court of 
exchequer, all the offices were bereJit;try, and were handed down, from 
gener:ttion to gene&on ; and some of them were filled by females, 
through a deputy. Was mis the kind of thing 10 be established here? 
The principle. of thtlse life O&W, :md of appointments to office hy the 
Executive. was that lbe people were inc*ap:~hle of self government. Wae 
that a principle to tie tolerated here 1 If not, then let us not place these 
offizers beyond the re;lch of’ the people. 

Mr. MERRILL said, the question b&ore the cotnmittee.was whether there 
should be a litnitatirm put ttpon the power of t!tr people 10 re-e’ect their 
own officers. This prop !sition to resti.ic:l tile people in t,!leir clioic*e and 
limit their action, did not spem to ari-e from ;I fear t!rat a bat1 officer would 
he re-elected, but that a poo:l o!~e tnig!tt hi cltntinned by the people. The 
f ‘ar was. that the 1.c )ple wortld appoint a good otiicer ft)r a longer time 
than his neighbor, who bimsrlf wautrd the of&e, might wish. \V bat was 
the object of limiting tJte tartn ol’ art officer who had IIO political power or 
infl~tettce, and no patromlge 1 There seemed to be tnttch apprehension 
that the p:=ople wtruld he so tnis!ed as IO elect a man for a longer time than 
is consisteitt with democratic notions. i;‘,,r a lo!tgtims he !iimself Ilad no 
faith in the proposed disposition 13 limit the eliglb1111y of o!Zcers. He had 
supposed that it was one of the tn:Jremants of the party lead:r3 ior popu- 
1 ar e&t, and that they would ner’er carry out the pri:,ci$e iu application 
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to themselves. Ile had some reason to doubt their sincerity. He knew 
that every newspaper of the party was last ye;r i-1111 of the cry of “two 
terms” -“ two terms.” He had sur pc~etl that he had heard the last of 
it,, but he now I~~IIIU!I that snme gentlemen were sincere advocates of the 
change. III rrf&rcrtce to fhe Gorcrr;or, a limitation on eligibility might be 
propr, wieltliug, 2s he did, so much au!imritv and irklufwce. 1 t might 
SC Illat htr, ilacing RI) much sirengtlt, ant1 hkinginq to his support SO 
murh pnrtv UIII ( fftI,i:ll iuflueuce, ought to be rcntleretl ineligible after a 
ceriain tint;. l%ili of this vast rstcul Of power, we were about to deprive 
ihr GovernrtrF and even in regard t.0 him, the principle ofitleliqibili!y would 
not 50 well apply. lhlt in rc,azrd to other ofricers, whose ctuttes were 
minislerial in~rciy, i,t, cortld not :~pitlJ- to lhern al 811. ‘l’he elTecl of an of- 
fici:il emp!~~r;~nenl 1:1xm a man , w:ts to disqualify him for any thing else ; 
and, if we adopled lhc principle prctpnsed, we sho~ild, every six years, 
have a set of meu who wlwre irremediably spoiled for any other kutd of 
business. One word in regarti to t.he mode of appointing offirers. The 
question was not wbrther they should be connected with the political 
power of the Slate. Thrv hat1 heretofore been appointed in such a way 
as to control t5c political ikkrcsts of the State, and tn him who was in the 
minority it seem4 a ,nreat grievance ; but rhat a majority would be so self- 
densiug :IS to J-kid it, he had not imagirtctl. 
poit;tlnent (of !!:rsC oilicers I,-; 

He wts oppnsed 10 the ap 
:lic C:overnor, because, under that system, 

our offices had too orten hret; lillcti with incompetent men, who were se- 
lcrtetl only ii)r tltfGr parI? connrclions and infiurnce. The appointment 
of rite Hcgister of Wil!a, ITI his opinion, cJsr:ecially belonged to the people, 
and he had no drxtb~ that tlw peopie wonid select a good man for the of&x. 
He itxl c;ltxrverl Aat there were about as ntany good appoinlmenls made 
by the people, as by the Governor. ‘I’he number of gwd Sheriffs, who 
were elerted by the peopk, was ahnut equal to the number of good Record- 
ers appointed by lhe Governor. He did not go on the princtple that the 
people would alnays make :I better choice, but the people were deeply in- 
terpstecl in the choice of’ Hegis:er of Wd!s, and would ncper choose a man 
in whose capacily and integrity they had not great coufitlence. All their 
estates must, at some time or other, be setled by these ,@tcers, aud this 
~2s ;t rearm u hy no person shou!d hold the offke in whom they had 
Itot cwAlcnce. His object was to break up the influence of this great 
celtcrai politic;:1 power. by wlGh ~xbhc opinion has been crcared and con- 
trolled, autl through which poiilical power was obtained and perpetuated. 
Ii h2.d hceu asserteti here,-he dir1 not know upon what authority.-the 
ch:tqc. he hcped it would be remembered, did ttotcome from his side, but 
a gentiemau had made Ibe assertion-which, he hoped, could not be 
proved--tttat hargains were made lix the distribution of officrs before the 
eleclion. If this assertion was correct, it was an additioual proof of the 
corrullliiig tff. ct.23 of the present system. He believed the restriction to be 
unnecessary in re.gattl to the county oficers, and parkx~larly so in regard 
to those of them m which the suitors in conrt are interested. He hoped 
the exclusive control of the choice of these officers, would be left with the 
people. 

Jjr. WOODWARD regreted exceedingly ihat he felt under the necessity 
of lvoting against the amendment of the gentleman from Sosquehanna (Mr. 
READ) but feeling constrained to vole against it, $e wished briefly to state 



his reasms for that vote. It seem4 to him, that the gentleman cnuld not 
have considered this amendment well before he submited it to the Conven- 
tion. The great evil, und~)nbtetlly, under thy 0 oilI Constitllti,)n, was the 
unrestrained patronage of the Governor, and the airoug desire tllat he 
should be restrirte,i to a period of years, au I all gentlen~en have said 
about two terms has been in reference to the electi’m of Gorcrnor of Penn- 
sylvania for a short. term . He h:~d been all alon!! in fiiv~)r of limiting 
the patronare of tile Gtrver:ior so as t? destroy this evil, aud prevc!iltiilg its 
being brouAt. into play for the purpose of seEurinE his re-election. 1’,1lt the 
reasons which infaenced the nlind+ of a great portion of our f&ow citizens 
in wishing the term of the Goveruor limited, do not apply to thesr c annty 
offices which it is now prop,rsed to limit to two terms a!so. It is pro+ 
sed by the am~ndlt~e:lt un:ler ronsidrrntion. to give the electi of cnnnty 
officers to the peoylc, W(LO halve hcJretoli,re beeli nppointe:l by the C,~)ver- 
nor; and now the gentleman from Susq~~ehann;~, (Nr. klD) pr~i>od to 
say to the people, alth~mgll you are eiltltled to elect these )-oar officers, still 
you shall n9t rz-elect them more than for the te7ii here propose(I. YOU 
shall not have the sprvires of your Registers, Rec*ortlers, aA I’rothon.lta- 
ries, however filithfillly thry rnzy hire perf%rmed their duties, or however 
i nportant their services m;ly be to Ihem, for more than six yrar; in a!ly 
term of nine years. The gentleman’s zmentlment will either rethive th; 
pe*)ple to this self restriction, or it will compel them to r+ct all the other 
amendments subrnited to them. ‘I’hcy will be p!aced under the ncressity 
of restrictin: themselves in the selection of their own agents, or of rzjpcting 
all the amendments sul~mited to them in ronnexio!; with this. It seemnd 
to him, that the gzntlem 111 from Susqueilanna was proposing alto:ethPr too 
much. He is ;Isking the penplc to im:>ose rcsirictions npnn t‘lem<elr.es 
which he has no right to as!<. anti for which there !~a* been no go ltl rcaion 
assigned. Why, sirt the evil h:ls not bezn t’tat t!le pegpIe ca:lnot tr.lst 
themselves ; but thz evil co nplainnd of h,a b,:en, \h:lt th: Governor has 
inflicted upon them bad appointments f:lr political pnrposi:s. ‘I’his will he 
remedled by the first amondmmt under considerarion, :III~ the peop!e will, 
no doubt, select t.he very best men, and wil,v then limit them 1 Whc, il’it 
bee )mes ne:*essary to have a limit, the: people will impose a Iirn~t;lti~rn 
practically, by refusing to elect the officer at a second or tl!ird term. \iie 
she ild not say to the peoplr, you shall n9t eserci7: this s~~W?l~igill~.- 
The idea now, of imposing this limitation on the people which we ‘h.~e 
not hitherto imp?scd upfm the Executive, in 111:: appointfnent of them, 
seemed to him, to be looking altogether in the wrong direction. ‘l’h! 
people require no such limitation. Their olfic~rs do require it; b:~t this 
was a limitation upon the dep:lrtment of the Government, and upon the 
officers of the Government, b:lt the limicatiou pro;mse.l by the gelltlrtllim 
from Susquehann;t. was a IimitatLm npon the sover.:i:nty of the people.- 
Now, he (Mr. TV.) was \billing to trust the people in these restriction?. 
He was not afraid they would continue an i!:competent ~lfi&r in ofice ; 
and he was 1101. afraid r.hey wouitl elect a mm to ofiifice who would abuse 
his trust; benausr, if he did so abus;: it, it wouid be a dzlth b:oa to his 
prospects thereafter, w!leu the people cam? to pass upon his merits. He 
wished the gentleman from Yusquehenna t<j reconsider this m,ltter, atltl ask 
himself whether it was expedient to introduce a proposition of t,his kind 
into the Constitutiou ? The reasons which mfluenced the people of Penn: 
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Sylvania in wishing the Governor limited, dors not appiv to this case. nor 
do the reasons why III~ SherifTof the CD:III~~ shcult! he li~~itet!. apply to the 
case of the oilier c~nnty officer*. ‘I’he Sheriff of :he county is the agent of a 
iwge class of the cilizc,lls of the c:unty. harin~ colls~t.t~d moneys for them to 
alarge :lmount, \vhicli r;ivrs Ilinl a ~rrv considcra!“e pow-c~r, 2nd then again, 
in ;he exercise of hi? cln!ic5 he hiis & powver of cilc:ding favor to some, 
anti oi’c;:for~ing !;:u !nw (1llo” others, :rll of 1, hich mipht br used for the 
pump-se of 5w~ricg tlw vote+ of his feliow rir;z?na, :m:I of prwxring for 
lrims;~I~* :I r*r:lllj:!:i~:iiw in cifli:e. These r::isoils might IIC ab:~n,!ant for 
!IK:itii. .T 16 ‘!r :er;n 40 Cc NllerilT9 bum thecje rr~~sons do not apply to the other 
col:l:i’!- o:ii,*m. ‘I’hey i:ave IIO i)atro:l>lge ill t: eir hands to be used to 

procl:r*: Iii 3 i3:lbii” !‘,lvcrr, :iiT!.i 3 I:ave no n:exn~ of pn:judicing the public in- 
tyest fh :,,c b.- 2 iIcg!ec~t Uf tl:l:V ; Y but in tlut cxz, lhf3 people who arc 
a’ways jeaicus tif t’neir rigills, xill tiey, it, and urn t’iem out. Iiw that neg 
l:cj. lt!!y. sir, if :v1: ;:@w, ; s s.r~~!~j IO he a$re:zd io on a11 hands, that 
we sho~~ld~gi~e :O the pcnple ti:e ukdon (lf thw cGc>ers-, wlrr sho~rld they 
not he invc9te:.! with !il6’ li;:ilt to select them. as with Ilit: ri&l originally 
to elect ihr::; ? Aod wh;lt rt~~on ~7 ::ny one ss+n for gikg the elec- 
tions to the peo;:le, whic~!1 \t;ill Ijot. :ipply will1 cqunl force, and in all its 
IengLll and brc;:c!th to I!::: giricz the re elec*tio!l of those officers to the 
people. When an rlwtioii cnni?I; on. some onr must be elwted, ailtl if 
the officer who has helt! the &c-e is belter qu~litietl :mtl mote worthy than 
d netv man. wh=t rS~:xnn wzcs there for f:xbit!ding the people from re-elect- 
ing him, whirh wot:id not applv with equal force against their right 
originally to &ct him. There Was, he n;~pr&rndctl, rw reason for this. 
and there wzs a stronp re:;sou why this atlemptctl limilalion should not 
be introilured into t!le Cl~nstitution. He did not IiliOW of any stimulus 
,TO strong to inflnencr the oiri*er in a I‘aithrnl disch;lrgc of his duiies, as 
that of securing Ihe favor of’ the people for re+!ectiou. ‘l’akc the Pro- 
thcmorarp or Regiskr, n hose term is to expire at the end of three years. At 
the end of three yc;ux his rharacter a q an oEtrer, and the fide!ity with 
wtiictl he discharges the duties of his &ice, will pnss under rev& before 
the peop!e. If he is drsirn::s of hein? re-rlwcccl, will he not discharge his 
duties LGthfull~ ? Will not those who have business wit+ him always 
find him itI his pIace, attentliny to rhosc who need his services ? Will not 
he he anxious to have t!w peoplr sav of trim, **we never sufftlred in hav- 
ing our business done in the office’in wikh this man was, and we will 
reStore him to his offrcr, eve rviil rc>-elecr llim”. Will not this be the 
language which ever!- ofl’icrr will desire to hear of himself, and will not 
every one who desirrxs to remain in oflice use every esertion to merit it? 
Well, sir, how mill it be wit+ the amendment of lbe gentlem~m from SOS- 
quehanna ? Will it. not take away this resi&ss motive for a proper 
discharge of duty 1 Will ir not deprive the people of the benefit of 
this motive operkkliug on the mind 01’ the rtflicer ? He was nnwillin~ to 
deprive them of aii the benefits of this motive, but he would leave ‘it to 
opelate with its full f :rce, and let the ofliccr kel the full value of the appro- 
bation of his kliow citizens. Let him f&l all the impulses wnich an hon- 
est man may, feel in referznce t:) his tlevo;ion to Ihe people to whom he 
owes his otlic~al trust. Let us n,)t deprive him of Ibe influenceofthis motive 
in his efforts to serva the people, and let us nnt deprive the people of the 
benefit to be derived from this motive, operating upon him, by saying ta 
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him. in no event, however you may conduct yourself. shall you be elected 
to this office. ‘I’hese were the reasons \vhich would influence him in going 
against the ame:ldmcmt of the eeulleman from Susqu&annn, :md he could 
not bring himself to believe hut that the eentlemnn ha I inf.rod Iced it, befi)re 
he had weighed its merits properly, and without due reflection. 

ikfr. PORTE!2, Of ~Ortila Il()tOll, said t!iat the tloctrille of rotation in 
oflice was a republicall one ; that as powrr hnd a tendency to corrupt, it 
was ox of t:ie principles of all rcpub1ic.m Governmeuts, that all power, 
which the sovereiga pe:)ple tl~lrq,~ted ~SJ individuals, should, at stale I peri- 
Oils, he returnrd t<r thr~n. Although all p jwer t-nde.! to c.orruptiou. in 
consaquexe of the iu!iriuities of human nat’ire. yet it did not necessarily 
follorv that every person to whom power is commited becomes xtu311y 
corrupted, or abuses the trust reposed in him ; thereC)re, mhrn the trust 
was thus restor-4, or the tJeleg,~tetl power ret:;rnctl t? the people, they 
either re-delegated it to the same in:livitl:~:ds, or confered it on others 
fount1 to be more worliry. ‘i’llis was the true doctrine of rotation iu 
offire, and left the people perfectI!: free to rewxd merit, or discharge in- 
coinpatency or dislmncstv. R static in oflice did not men’: that the peo- 
ple ntust discharge liitlll?;ll servants at a given ti:ne, whether thare was 
any occasion for it or not: it only intended to give the people the right, at 
stat-d periods, to review wid pass ~i[~on t!lc conduct of their servxlts. It 
would not he deemed proper to compel n mercha!lt to dischxrge his clerk, 
whom he hired f:om year to ve ir, at the cud of three or six years, wheth- 
er he satisfied him or’not , 2nd cotn;>r%l him to try nnotl,er ; and it would be 
equa!ly impropEr to corn,?./el the people to do so: it should be loft 1.0 their 
own free wi!l. I am oppose:1 to ]HiLlillg such :L constraint upon the peo- 
ple, and I co!lfess 1 t&l not expect LO see such a proposition findmg favor 
with those ratlical gentlemen, who s:emetl so horrified at the proposition 
whicll I sta!.ed vestrr.l:lv, and now stat{: :Ig;lin--I mean to ofEr IO Ihis sec- 
tiou, SJ soon aa I cm lixl au oppmtnnlty, to reqnirc that before any per. 
son shall be elected Prothonotarv or Clerk of a rourt, he shall have been 
first czamin4 by the Jutl~~s of &e court, or hy a bo:lrd of esa Iliner to 
be appointed by them, aud certified lo be qwlifictl to diwhnrge the tlnties 
of the of&e. I say, sir, 1 i&c espxtt4 to see gentlemen ~1~s~ profess 
so much eon!idt~~:e in tha pcopl~, and who :rre so continually ta!ring the 
daar people \iiltler their slxxial cxrc, that t!wy will scarcely let any other 
member name them, now urge the necessity of 6ri.llbq the peopic for 
fear they wo~lld iujnre thern~~lvcs, whilst they object to requiring any 
qua!iSc3tion wh;ztcvcr of c.\pxity in the olllccr to be e!ectetl. I like ctm- 
sist::ocy, abld thinli this is e;,i&!xe of xny tiLin$ else. 1 was astonished 
to hear mv frisutl from MiHiu, ~50 was for rnzii:ly years il Prothonotary, 
and one 0C the b3t i9p the Stnta -, sxy that he &:I not think it importlut that 
a Prxxhonotarv &o&l kn:lw hoiv t\) write very wail. [Mr. BAXKY ex- 
plain4 : he s&i thal he di,! not think it n?r:xsary that hp shoul~l be al~lc 
to spSl1 accurL~tuly.] I ncwr l:llfAw :I m:xn fit for ClerB of a court t.!iat 
could not spell ordinxry wor.!s. G lOil writers au;1 competent Protholiota- 
ries should always be sxh -they UWllly, tllOllgh IJerhapS IIOt dW.lyS, 
spnll. as mail as 1vrit.e wir:i ordinxy accuracy, and thi3 ij all I sho;llJ re- 
quire in the way of q3alific,itio3, superxlde,l to ordinary intelligence and 
capacity. The gentleman from PiriMelphia, (Mr. DORAN) has dzpreca- 
ted the IX& of apyointmwt by the Executive, gd says that a Governor 
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has be+x known to have I)qrgaine:l for the disposition of offices to sec%te 
his nomination. I doubt the correctness of his inforcuatinn. Such a thing 
never did occ~lr. I admit that incompPtent men have heen ap&~ted, and 
I believe inrompetent men may be eZecte:l. 2nd I shnultl like to gnard 
against ii. I thin’< tile Execntivc patronxge should be reduced ; bnt the 
diRculty has been to find where the power can he more securd~ placed. 
I do not expect to attain to perfection in any scheme that may he adopted: 
anch an expectation would be follp. If tile gnnrd that I propose be adopt- 
ed, I think the mode by alertion hy the people wi!l answer very well. 

A great deal has heel) mitl, and is always said bv those oat of power, 
who have ‘Teen displaced, ahout the impmpriet,v (it’ turning men out of 
oflice t,jr their politic:11 opinions. We rerolh,ct very well h!jrv rnnch fault 
the Ndtil)nal liepll!)llc;!ns Iixmd with Gnvernor MARCY filr the expression, 
6‘ that to the vielrms helonq the spoils of viclory”. I told them thpn that 
if they had the pniver. they rvould do the same tlting. Shortly afterwards, 
they came into power in the cities of I’iril~ttlelp!~ia an0 New E-o&, and 
they swept the ho:trO of all the oficera oh!, were politic:;tliy opposed to 
them. down to the very w:ttchm;~n. The mime pxry who tht1s fouutt f;mlt 
withGovernor MARCY, have since c~bt:~inetl the power& patronaaeof Penn- 
sylvani;t, ;tnd they cleared all the off&s in the State of their yo1itic.d op- 
ponents, down even lo tile lock Iieepere 011 your exnals. ‘I% thing is 
wrong ill princliple. I admit ; but it is and has been practisetl by all parties, 
except under the ndlnitlistr;ltion of Mr. Jorr~ QU~NCV .kDAMS, who proha- 
hly lost Lois re-elrction li,r not prartising it himself. I helieve a majority 
of this Convention are for electing the conn~y offic,ers, ad 1 certainly 
~tlall not object to it for its political operation on the county which I in 
partrepresent. B:lt hefore WF adopt the system , 2s these things iire prxtised 
now, it may he weil for our lriends to enquire w to its effects on the tle- 
mocratic party thronphont this Co!nmonwvcalth. They have held the 
power of the State fiir thirty out of thirty-nine: years past. and if we do 
not cnt np the existing f:onstittltion by the roots, tile probahility is th;lt 
they will have an rquxl proportion of the nest thirty-nine years. Is it not 
sniritlal, then, in tile part.v tl~us to pin-t with their power! The offices in 
the city and county of ~lril:&lpl~ia, and tile counties of Lanraster and 
Chester, are worth almost as much as in all the rest of the State ; and to 
make them elective is at once to surrender the power ant1 patronage m 
that city ad those counties to our political opponents. If, however, the 
party determine tn do this, I shall not object; but I suggest the matter 
for their consideration. 

But, if gentlemen wish the county officers elected, rhe system ought to 
be rxri4 out. There are many other offices in the city and county of 
Philadelphia- :he 
for instance. 

inspectorslrip of flour, hark, whiskey, and other thongs 
Are not these to be elective a!so? Gentlemen should be 

consistent, and carry out their system, and elect all such local oficerz, if 
they elect pari. 

All offices should be filled with a regArd to the public interest, and nnt 
for the benefit of the individuals who may fill them ; and, therefore, poli+ 
tics ought not, in principle, however it may he in prxtise, t) be introduced 
in their selections. The gleat object with the public should he, IO get 
honest and capable men, and I will go for any measure best calcnlated to 
produce this result, But I almost despair of entire stxcess in this res- 
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pcct, !yy any mode that n7a.y he adopted. T think we should get the best 
Prothonotartea and C!erks, 7f the court npp?intcd :hcm; but this project does 
not seem to find favor in this body. I confess I do not at’e why it should 
not. 0:lr County Commissiouers appoint their own clerk, and we hear 
no complaints of that. Our court5 are as mnch intereste7l in the safe and 
correct keeping of tlleir records as th e comr77issinncrs, and? the pnhlic are 
Vastly interested in tliis thing hying nhly aud faithfullv done. To atfain 
this end, I trust that it will he require I, that no ma77 shall be a ca:nlrdate 
for the Prothouotarv’s or Clerk’s ofTice. who has 77ot been examine:l and 
found qu:ditied. I fear no eserei.;e of arbitrnrv power in escluding com- 
petent men. Were any judges to prnctise partiality. or exercise the power 
oppressively, tt would be more than their commi&cms would be worth. 
I should have more fears that there would be scar&y strictness enough 
observed. But I an7 altogether unwilling to adopt a provision which will 
oblige t.he people to turn a man out of ofice apainst their o .vn wishes, aud 
whei7 there is no reason or occasion for it. There may be reason i77 re- 
stricting the Eserutive to a given number of vears, as he has the Execu- 
tive power of the State or IJniou in his hall&.’ He might, otherwise, so 
strengt.han hi777self as to become, in Let, a monarch. The restriction might 
well be applied to a Sl79rX, who onght to settle up the afLirs of his oftice, 
and who might. hy 7lppression or partiality, use the power and influence 
of his office for his own re-election, and to the pre.jutlice of suitors and 
parties. But in :I mere ministerial office, there 7~17 be no reason for pre- 
venting t.he people from exercising the7r own pleasurr. 

Mr. CLARXP, of Indiana, said he wo111tl make a few remarks. He was 
afraid that the proposition of the gcntlemnn from Susquchanna, (R4r. READ) 
was not going to get fkir play at all, and his apprehension was fournled 077 
the course the argument. had asst11114. He thought the proposition before 
the committee a very simple one, though it was nott,he less good, anit whilst 
the gentleman from linion (Mr. %~IZRI~ILL) t7ad expressed himself as bit- 
terly opposed to it, the gentleman from Mifflin (Mr. BANKS) had not the 
less ably supported it. The gentlernan from Union professed his asto- 
nishment, as to wl7ether wh;lt had bee77 said in relation to the two tetms, 
was said in earnest. Now, as we received not unfrequently our opinions 
from those with whom we conversed, he might say, that he had gathered 
those of his constituents who had talked about amending tl7e Constitutinn, 
and they mere in favor of the abolition of life ohices, mtl of limiting the 
tenure of ofhce. In conformity with these opinions, he intended, at the 
proper time, to vote to take away life officrs, shorten the term of office, 
and limit t!ic eligibility to otfice. His constituents, generally, wished the 
patronage of the G jvernor to bc limited, because they conceived that he 
possessed more power tl7an ought to be exercised by any man. and was 
too far removed from the people. It W.IS to be borne in mind, that if we 
did not limit the eligibility of the officers elected by the people. we could 
not get rid of the evil of which they complait7ed. These officers still 
formed the outposts and the rAlping points 01 party or$lnization, whether 
reappointed by the people or the Executive. He had no doubt that great 
advantage would result from limiting the eligibility to office. By making 
men re-eligible to office, an opportuuity was afforded those who wished to 
be re-elected, of using their exertions in various ways, to get themselves 
re-nominated. They would have great facilities of intercourse, especially 
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of living in a countv town, which they might avail themselves of in order 
to obtain their rc-ejection. The<?, then, would give them an advantage 
over other citizens. ‘Rxir frieutls would be punctual in their attendance 
at their own meeting, for the purpose of choosing tlele~n!es. And, in the 
county towns. they won14 act together so as to operate on the countv.- 
Nom, he ($Ir. C.) would t&e awav this temptation ofre-eligibility. “I’he 
fact was, that men who are in ottice long, imagine that it was made for 
them, and they are ne\ser willing to return to a more industrious calling. 
It was thought as hard to leave a11 old &ice as it was to pay old debts, 
even after a very iong credit. So long as men mere re-eligible lo office, 
their minds wonld be continunll~ running on it. and employctl in contri- 
ving how they slmuld secure their re-c~lf~ction. He ~hoc~~ht, then, that six 
vears 1v\‘ns long enouph for a man to fill an office. The longer a man was 
in office, the slacker he berame in the tlisrhargr of his duties. If fat, he 
grew lazy ; if lean, hc grew roguish ; and i!‘ cross, IW gfcm more so. It 
was bettcar that a man slk~nld ~0 out of o&e at the end of his term. and 
!h:tt annthcr shrmid he elected in his plac*e. He (Mr. C.) bellered in the 
truth of the old provcrh, that *‘ IICIV brooms sweep clean”. Iht, a pen- 
tleman had asi<4 the question : 6‘ What, wvctr~lti you deprive the people 4 
theright to selcrt their own ofKcersl Wl~y place re.strictions on the people”? 
No, he (Mr. C.) wonltl nob. We only propnsed a rule for their adoption 
in rel’crenre to the Sherifl’ and Governor. He maintained that the doc- 
trine, that, because a man fulfillecl iris Onties llon&v and faithfully, he 
sho~~ld always he con:inned in f&e, rvm the doclri~ie of monarchy and 
aristocracy, and all the orrcxy that WJS: opposed to populnr rights. A man, 
when new in ofice, llprforms his duties Liithfully and well. Ijut, on the 
contrary, when lone in oflice, he was apt to he idle and negligent. He 
(Mr. C.) would conclude his remarks hy saying, that he felt satisfied that 
the proposed chanpe wodd be tleritledly advantageous and henefirial to the 
people. He wor~ld, therefore, vote for the amendment of the gentleman 
from Susqnehanna. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Bearer, believed it to he the wish of the ptople that 
tlie Executive patronage should he curtailed. And, one of their principal 
reasons for this was on nrcount of the xppointing power. He believed, 
that RS c;~pallle and efficient offircls could he electet~ by the people as ap 
pointetl by the Governor, if not bctler. The Gnvernor was subject to be 
imposed upon. if not illfloencetl, in regard to the appointmrnt oi the Pro- 
thnnoteries, Recorders, &c.. xs rc~conlme;ltl:ltions were gotten up in their 
favor, of a character more politiral than ntherwise. ‘I’he people of a 
eounly soon learnt who was cnmpetent lo discharge any of these oficcs, 
and as thev were created for their Ilenefit, thy wnultl take care to have 
competent’men lo discharge the duties of them. tie objected to the pro- 
vision for the election of Ihe oonnty ofic:~rs, on Ihe same day with the ge- 
neral election, and he hop~l that it would be so modified as to disconnect 
the county officc~rs from the others. He would pret’cr, th3t the time Ior 
holding the election ehoultl he fixed by the Curernor, for then it wo111d be 
ices liable to he iuilurncetl by pxty. 

In regard to the restrietkw of two terms, 11r did not think the people had 
required that. Tl:e peopie wouk! elect men, (as he h:td already observed) 
who were hocest and responsihle, an0 who would see rhat the duties were 
properly performed ; and, this was all that the prkiples of democracy- 
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of JEFFERSONIAN democracy -required. The gentleman from Northampton 
(Mr. PORTER) would call these offices sinecures. but they were such as 
Mr. JEFFERSON approved of and sanctioned. When Mr. JEFFERFON came 
into office, he appointed a very aged man, aXr. WAYNE, as the Co!lector 
of New Haven. Iu reply to the remonstrance of the merchants of that 
city, against the appointment, Mr. JL:FFZBSC)S said that the individnal was 
honest aud responsible, and that ibis was a su%cient quaii!ication for the 
office. So, in many parts of Pennsylvania. where a mau might be elected 
to office, who knew nothing of the English lmgu:ge, he cauld get a man 
to perform his duties for him, he being honest and responsible. Now, 
that would be carrying out t!ie JEFF~RSOSIAX democracy. 

Mr. EARLE. of Philadelphia, remar!d, that it was not more strange than 
true, that gentlemen who had argued against rotation in office, and the 
danger to be apprehended from giving the election of officers to the people, 
had not mixed enough with the people, anJ tbelefore could not sufficiently 
comprehend what democracy was. Now, these gentlemen ought to go to 
school again, and read, carefully, the political history of nations. They 
would discover, that the doc:rin : of once in office always in office, was a 
doctrine entertained by monarchists and aristocrats. Gentlemen, however, 
would live and learn. 

They will find the pure democracy of which they speak, is quitting our 
side and going over to the o,her side. He would ask the gentleman from Lu- 
zerne, if he did not see, that the democracy which gentlemen exhibited 
was sustained by the conselv‘ttives 
with our democrats. 

-that they went shoulder to shoulder 
Gentlemen have discovered that the conservatives 

are the only true democrats, and that the radicals are the trne aristocrats. 
He called on the gentleman from Northampton to carry out his dsnlara- 
tions, by taking the appointment of all the officers from the Governor, and 
giviug them to the people. Consistency required that he should carry out 
the principle which he was elected to sust;k. The gentleman ‘from 
Chester (Mr. BELL) was not in favor of the hmitation of the terms of the 
office of Governor and Sheriff, if it was not in the present Constitutiou.- 
Was that a good reason 1 He had n;it supposeci that such a genuine de. 
mocrat would have assigned that as a suficient reason, but would rather 
have lifted up his eloquent voice against it. Instead of limiting the terms 
of the Governor to six vears out of nine, his eloquent voice was not heard 
in behalf of the restriction. 

Here Mr. E. gave way toa motion to rise. 
The committee then rose, reported progress, and obtained I:ave to’sit 

again, and 
The Convention adjourned. 
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FRIDAY, JWE 30, 1837. 

Mr. SPLLERS, of Montqomery, prescntc:l a memorial from citizens of 
Montgomery county, praying for rc:stric.tions on I!dnks, which was laid on 
the table. 

Mr. HIESTER, of Lancastw, snl)mite:l t:\e foliowing resolution, which 
was laid on the table, ;rntl ordewd to lw 1)ri:rtctl : 

I&solved, That the rules of the Cmvcntion he a!t:~ed by the adoption of the following 
rule : 

‘6 When any question ia proposed for consideration, or 1.3 under dehnle, it shall, at 
l ny time, be in order to move to 1,1y the same ou the tyblz, which, if agreed to, shall 
preclude further action thereou, until the s lme &Ii be ag.lin taken up by order of the 
Convention, and such motion shall he decided without dcbale”. 

Mr. MARTIN, of Philadelphia, moved that the Convention proceed to 
consider the resolution offered by him on Ihe subject of adjournment, from 
July 1st to Jnly 27111, and the motion was decided in the negative- 
yeas 32. 

Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, submitetl t,he Wowing resolution, which was 
laid on the table, and ordered to be printed : 

Resolved, That the following amzndmant: to the Constitution shall he submited to 
the people of this Commonnc~ith, fi~r their cuniirmation or rejection, at the next grnerri 
election, in the following manner : The amendmeuts shall bc submited all together-the 
severrl inspectors, appuimed or chosen to conduct the next general election, shall, at the 
timer and places of holdin: said clec:ion, receive written or printed tickets from the elec- 
tors qualified to sotc nt s nd election, lnhelled on the outside 4‘ amendments”, and con- 
taining on the inside ‘6 for the amendments” or “ against the amendments”, and the votes 
thus given shall he counted, and returned in the same manner as is now provided for in 
the case of votes f,r representatives, which sdid votes shnll be opened and conntcd, and 
declrredby the next General Assembly, in joint Convention, on the third Wednesday of 
December next, and if a majority of till t’:e votes tbus given shall he “ for the amend- 
me&‘, then these amendments sha’l become and be a part of the Constitution of this 
Commonwealth, other&e they shall he void, the Secret.rry of the Commonwcslth shall 
cause the amendments to be published in at least two newspapers in each county, (if 
containing so many) for at least two montha be&re the election. 

AMENDMENTS. 

Alter the se&ions second and tenth, so as to read as folIows: 
SECTION 2. The representatives ahull be cho-en annually by the citizens of Phil&l- 

phia, and of each county wapectively, on the third Tuesday of Octofler. 
SSCTION 10. The General Assembly shall meet on the first Tuesday ofJanuu?y in 

each year, unless sootm comemd by the Governor. 
ABTICLE III.--OP THE CONBTI’ITLTTXCX. 

Alter section I, so as to read asfdllows: 
SBCT~ON 1. In elections by the citizens, every freeman of the age of twcntF.eno 

years, having rmided in the State one year, or if he had p:eviourly beon a qualified elfi 
tor six months before the e!eccion. and within two years next before the &action paid l 
State or county lax, which shall have been assessed a( least ten dryanext before theelm 
don, shall enjoy Ihe rights of an eiector : Provided, That freemen, citizens of the Unw 
Fttitcs, having resided in the Slat,, as aforesaid, being between Ihe ages ot twenty-one ad 
txcnty-two yearr, shall be c ntitled to vote, ahhough they shall not have paid taxce, 

ARTICLE VI.-OP TBE CONSTITUTION. 

Alter it to read as follows : 
SECTION 1. Sheriffs and Coroners shall, at the times and places ofele&n of’ rep-b 

-, 
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tivesbe chosen by the citizens ofenc!] coucty. we person shall he chosen for each office who 
shall he commissioned by the Gorernor ; they s&J! hold their ofiires for three years, if 
they shali so long behave them&w v;(~li, and untii a swcessor be duly qualified, but no 
person shall be trike chcscn or nppktrd Sheril? in any term of six yexs. Vacancies in 
tither of said offices sMl be tilled by a new appointment, to be mxic by the Governor, 
to continue until the next gwer:~l election, anti un!il a succ11ssor &al! be chosen and qua- 
lified as aforesaid. 

Add a new sxtion, to be wiled section sir. :S i;#ows : 
S~TIOX 6. Pi-ot!~orlotnrics and Clerks of :hP scrernf courts, (rxcrpt t!ie Prolhcnota- 

ries of the Supreme Court, who shall bc appoktt~d in the respective districts by the 
court, for t!re term of three ycaw, ic they shall so Iony behave thrmselver well, and sre 
not removed hy the court) kecordrr’s of d:,c.ls and 12,, f4stel’s of wills shall, at the times 
aud places of election of representatives. be ekcted by the citizens nf each cwn,ty or the 
districts over which the jurkliction of solid courts cntcnds, and shall be commkoned by 
the Governor; they shall ho’d their ofices tbr three yr~rs, if t!wy shill so long behave 
themsslves well, and until theirswcewor:; shall he duly qw~lifie~l. Thr Ecgislature shall 
designate, by law, the number ot’pcwm.: in c.xh county wi;o shall hold said otiicrs, and 
how many, and which of’s;4 otlicw eh.dl be I!cid bv one pcrio:~. Vwxnrirs in any of 
the said olIic.t~s shall Irn Gl’etl I;y nn nppoin:ment, tl) be made hy th- Governor, to contmue 
until the next gcncral election, and until a ~u~~rssct s!1.111 be elected and qualified as 
aforesald. 

A&l a new section to 1:~ cnllctl se&n .-own, as foiiow: 
Scrxxox 7. Justices nf the l’c.rw, 813 1 .~~ldel-mo~~, &ill bc eiectcd bv the citizens of 

lhe several districls, at the time3 ;mrl plxcs of elrctil!r: constables, and Iwld their of&x 
ftlr fire years, if thry so lwg behave thcmx1v.e~ well, the number in each district to be firel 
hy the Le::isluture. 

Add a new a! tick, to be called article ten, as follows : 
AlcTlOLI I. 

SECTIOX 1. The public debt of this Commouwealth shall never exceed the sum of 
thirty millions of dollars. 

*BTICI.E TT. 
SECTION 1. Any amendment or xucndmcnts to this Constitution may be proposed in 

the Senate or Asscmblg, am1 it’ the same s!mll 1~ ;ger d to by .I m,ljci,i:y of 111~’ nwmhers 
elected to e;wh d the rno Elo~~srs, such lmo) osr~l BI~C!I~‘III t:t CT :~mn:dnents ~!d1 be 
cntercd on their jonrnals, with 111(3 lea., ;~nd na)-s r:lken hcrzon, and thr Sccrc~trry of the 
C~xnmonwe..lti~ *hull cause the same IO be \.ut h&xl, as scan :xs pr.xk~llc~, in at lcnst 
one newspaper in ewry cobntv 111 which a mwc;;aix~r &:i LC pUi~i.sllf!ll, alld if in the 
Lcgisl~turc nc\t altwwnrlis cj~0sc.1, such 1~011oscd :~mri;dnwlflt oi ank~ntiments &I; be 
ogrwd to hy Iwo thirds of all the m:ml 13s ckrted to cacil H~.usc, llic Sccr;*tary of Ihe 
Commonwealth shall cilus~: the same a,:tjin to be publ.shed in runner albrc:ai~l! :and such 
1 ropo:rd amrrx!mcnt or amendments aha!i bc submiietl to tile people, at ru:ll time at 
least three months distant, and in such manner as the L?gislnture shall prescribe; and, 
if the people &a;1 approve and r.ltify such amendmrnt or amendments, by a nxajo;ity of 
the qualified voters uf this St& who shall vote thercon, such amendmem or amendmenta 
shall become a part of the Constitution. 

Rezohd, l’hat this Convrntion will nom adjourn sine die. 

Mr. SRELLITO, of Crawford, suggested, that this be called the Adams 
county Constitution. 

Mr. MEREDITH, of Philadelphia, moved that the Convention proceed to 
the consideration of the following resoiution, oRered by him yesterday. 

Resolrrcl, That the resoiutian pxx~l on the twelfth inst,int, rescinding so much of 
the twenty-third rule, as forbids the previous quchtion in comrmttee of the whole, be ret 
cinded. 

Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, asked for the yeas and nays on this mo- 
don, and they were ordered accordingly. 

The question was taken on considering the motion, and determined- 
yens Al, nays 55--as follows : 
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HEAS,-MIX+S~S Agnew, B&lwin, B~mdollar, Bnmitz, Ball, Biddle, Brown, of Lenear. 
tar, Carey, C!i~rn’>er~, C’~~l!cr, of Cheat,zr, C:~uncn,v, CI:lrke, of Beaver. Clark, of 
Dauphin, Clarke, of Iudi.lna. Co ltez, Cochran, Cop?, Cox, Cunningham, Dnrlinz:on, 
D‘?nny? 31ckey, Dickprxm. Doi~nel’. Doran. Dun!np, Fleming, Forward. Gamble, HPIF 
fenstein, IIen:lt~rann, of bilc;hrny. Hen~lcrson, of Dauphin. Hopkinvm. Houpt. Jenkq, 
Kerr, K~+m~ch~r, I,onr M &y, M‘C,dl, M’Dowrl!, M’Shcrry, Meredith, Merrill, 
Mcrkd Poilor!;, Porter, of Lnlc,~%,r, R:>i:ort, R’trr. R~,ver, Rausell. S.tegzr. %-Ott. St+ 
rigtre, St,,ven:. Thou] W, 7’0 Id. W&lm m, White, Yo:in~. Ser~em, Prec~&!rl--Gl. 

NAYS.--liZwri. Avrc:. 13 I~IIW, E~ync, Bi; 40 v’, Bo:~km. 3 -wm, of N hompton, 
Browu, of Fhiln~lelp~~ia Clc ~iqcr, Craig, Ci-ain. Crum. Cnmmln. Curll, Darnth, 
Dillixqcr, D w IWI:~, R ~rlc,. Farrcl!y, I~onlkro 1. Fry, Fu!lw, G.arha;t, Gilmov, Gt~nell. 
Halt n;s, IIayht,st Hlcster, Iivdc, Ki’fimn. Kenn:ldy, Kvbs, Lyons. hl.tqee, Mann, 
M&in. Mdlor, Montq.,m v. Myers, 0rot.R +I; Portcr, of So thl.npt m. Purvisnce. Rea.l, 
Rittrr, Sel’ers, Szhx.~r, Ser;ill, S&eztz S&l:ito, S.11, S.n;th, S.nyth, Y!ick?l, Swztl,md, 
Tqgart, Wcavrr, Woo:1 word--55. 

The resobltion hnvil:p hecn rex! a second time, 
Mr. MEllEDiTH said, he v<oultl not have In-on?1 lhis resolution forward, 

hut that hy considered, tilnt the resnlutior? tn resclntl the rule forbidding the 
previous que.,.. *‘bn in committee of the whole, was not adopted hy the sense 
of the Convoniion ; nut ewn Id LIP J,-ens nntl nays been asked fur on the 
qnehlion, an 1 if tilry h:ttl hee9 c~:ile:l, lie hriieveil the resolution would not 
have brcn atlop!:d. It was a measure altog4er unprc,ccdranled. The oh- 
ject of carrying mcasur~s into coinmittec of the whole, was for the pur- 
pose of h:.ving full anti free tliscussicm and amrnc!:nem. There was a 
mode of tlkchnreicg the commlltee of the whole from the further conside- 
ration of the subject, w!icn d&ate was not desired. ‘I’0 test the sense of 
the Ccnren:ion, he asked for the yeas and nays ou his motion, aud they 
were ordered accordingly. 

Mr. l‘lea~, of Susqzshacnn, said, the principal ohjcclion scrmrd to be 
th:r! the rule cstn5lishing the prcvio:ls qxstiorl in committee of the whole, 
was an unprecc:lPn:cd we, :md I1t::t rttc previous question had nerel been 
used in conimit!ec of t!:e whole i!l xiv other horly. Well, there was a 
good rcnson fix ilfill;? it iii this i.c)i;v, Gtiict8 cii:! not exist 3s to aliy other 
bxIy . In other lmtiies, l!!e \>roc<~~;ii~l;~s in committee of the whoI;. jrere 
altogether preliminnrv, hu[ EUCII w;;:s IKC the ease h<>re. An unprecedented 
pracGi?e as to the pre’vions rj~r~~ +inn might, he inrrodaccd here, because our 
coutsc of proccedin,rr w:~s nnpreccilcntetl. IIcx the great bat!le was fought, 
and the iinportant principl9 were settled in romriiittee of the mhole.- 
What was the meaning of the rule every where? To ennhle a decic!ed 
mxjoxitp to control the minclritv. We had an instance restrrdav. The 
-m;hn question wx ordered !o be ta!<en bv a vote of 102 io 13. Yet, had 
it net been for this rule, t!>js mm11 mino;itp might have kept up the dis- 
cussiou for weelis. In a body like this, xhere me settle all great questions 
in committee of the whole, there was some reason for introducing the rule, 
and there should he strong reasons for a chncge. Let us rescind the rule,, 
and anv six members of t!:is hotly, in commitlee of the who!e, can pre\ent 
the a&n of the other one hundred and tnrenty-seven, no:. only for a month, 
but for years. I&t, the gentleman from :he city told us there was another 
mode of gett,ing rid of do!)ate, and this was by discharging the committee 
of the whole-aud for what purpose ? ‘I’6 get the advantage of the pre- 
yious question in the committee, What is the etfect ! It is all-Nisfac- 
tory to l!lo gontlemau from l11e ci?,y* 
tha +2 firat sactimfh 

you have moved amendmer,ts to 
Au pm&nena tg the tsn& is pending, you, 
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have become weary. To get cidof the debate, you discharge the commit- 
tee of the whole, and call the previous question, and thus cut off the nine 
amendments previously adopted, important as they may he. in order to 
get rid of thctenth, and the discussion to which it had led. It was the only 
mode of gettin? rid of the question. As we had to fight the principal battle 
in committee of the whole, and settle all the great questions thete, we should 
have the benefit of the rule in t!:at body where the great battle is fought. 
It was not the cnstom to call the yeas and nays in committee of the whole, 
and he had therefore introduced the rule, and thought it should not be re- 
pealed. 

Mr. CnNsrNonAnr, of Merccr, stated his impression, from what he had 
heard frnm the gentleman from Philadelphia. and especi4ly, from the gen- 
tleman from Susqnehanna, that the rule ought to be rescinded. The gen- 
tlem 111 from Snsquehnnna had convinced him, more than the pent!eman 
from Philadelphia. He had gone on the ground that we settle the great 
principles in committee of the whole. For that very re:ison. there ought 
t9 he full, free and ample discussion. ‘rht, tllerefore, if thcro were no 
o:her re;lson, that was :I suficitmt one for rescinding the rule. Whv should 
they hamper themselves in rnmmittec of the who!e more than in xny other 
holy, where t’jerc: was f:\ll. free and ample disciission. Wonld you gag 
me!nbrrs from of&ring amenlrnens, and giving their views? For tlt~s 

re’rson alone, thcreforc, the r<lle ouglrt to bs rescinde 1, independently of 
the reasnns given by the gentlemxl from the city, and the custom xs it 
prevailel in all ddibetative bo!lies. As we had to settle the principles in 
the con1 nittee of the whole, we ought to have a free discus&t. If we 
loo!< hack, we shall find th:rt it was proposed to go through committee of 
the whole, and wit!iout further action, or second rea:ling, to submit the 
amen lmenis to the people. Y o:l would not do this, after stopping all 
amendments an3 all de’latr, nnd thus prxluling t!te people fram having 
the henelit of the full opinions of t.lie members. 

Mr. MEnnntrrr wiszlcd to see who it w:~s, and what party it was, that 
was abo tt to impose n gag on tlm i’resd~n of &bate. Our ancestors, 
who fr ~metl t!~r present Constitution, i13d no previous question. They 
were of the opinion that the personi who had been elected to tile Cnnven- 
tion bv the people, for the purpasc of ch Inginq the fand~unentsl law, 
should h:tve the opportunity of expressing their sentimentsfreelv and fnlly. 
IIe did not expect that th, J gentlomsu from Srsquchnnna woxld have in- 
troduced a provision which went to restraiu the freedom of discussion in 
commtttee of the whole. And why had the gentleman taken this course ? 
Because a minnritp may prevettt a inajority from acting, a majority per- 
haps, of a single vote, as we have seen in a recent division, where the 
vote stood 54 to 55. It is, therefine, because t!le fifty-four may insist on 
their right of expressing tjreir opinions in the hope 01’ co:tvertmg the one 
whkh constit:ltes the mnj~ority against t!iein. He looks on this as an evil. 
and all t!lr!se who oppose the present resolution, looli on it as an evil.- 
12esolts are not to be bror@t nb ,ut !ty discussion. It may be competent for 
those who hold that opinion, to op-rate elsewhere, for aught he knew.- 
The gentlemanfrom Susqnehanns had no right to charge hi& with intending 

to waste time. He had bro:rght forward this proposition from a sense of 
duty, feeling a3 evoiy one must feel, who sits here with a gq ia his mouth. 
The ge~G~an says Ihe mode of disd~a~giog the coqrqittee is miso&qqus 
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in its effect, because, if the committee he discharged pending a motion t0 

amend the tenth section, it would tlrstroy the amendments in the nine pre- 
ceding sections. The getttiecmn dots not l:ccd prec~xleuts, but he (Mr. 
M.) would like to see :i precedrut for this. ‘l’bc committee report the re- 
port, a Bi!l wilh c:eriain ameiidme~its. Are ;ky cut off? ‘She pentle- 
man anly finds t!iis evil iu his OWil imgination. Mr. r\‘I. concluded with 
a few remarks. for the purpose of carrying out this view. 

Mr. READ ditl not thiJJli it neccsssary to grant precedents to cOr.vince 

the pentleinau from Philadelphia. th:tt it-is a .maxim t!l?t amendments not 
upl&l 13~ tile committee, ace cut out. If leave for the committee to sit 
again be refused, a11 the amentlmcot* agreed to in that committee of the 
whole nre rut out, hecnuse tl!ep are not reported. 

Mr. MEREDITH : The genllcman from Posquehnnna has gone hack to 

the procee:linys IIf the Senate, where there 320 no minutes kept. It is not 
the Sam’: here, where t!lere is an order tlint the proceedings of the commit- 
tee shall he reported every rnornin~, and csrrtered OLI the journals. Every 
moriiii:z+ Ihercfore, il:~ committee report its procfeciinzs. 

Mr. S’!.CKIGl.xX. cd’ ~lo!llgo!ilcrv , said, the gcndrman from Parquehanna 
was right 2s to part of his view c;f 1110 ortler. ‘I’ht: crr,ler to LIV the min- 
utes ,111 the t.:lhle every mornin~g, w:is not sufficient to autllorize the action 

d 

of the Convention on the proccedin~ ol’tlic co:nrnittce, wrlhout s9nie slieht 
alteration of the rrile. Still he teas in favor of’ the res::lution. The 
British I’arlinmcnt, never considered the previims question in committee 
of the whole. Our discussions in committee of tile whole ought to Ix free, 
not so mwlr orit of respcrt. lo onrst~lves, as to Iho pcoplc. If Ihis resolu- 
tion shoul:l he adoptecl, the previous questio;r will not exist in the commit- 
k-2 al’ the whole. He hoped the ~etithmnn from, Phil;ldelphia wi~uld 
accept an nmentlment which he would sn~gesl. as follows : ‘6 Anti that 
W~PII t!lc motion fllr the pr~vinu.5 qn~stion~is cvnrrietl ii1 tile :reg;ltive in 
the Convention, it sh:ill not Il;tre the eJYtic!t nl’ postponing ihe main ques- 
tion”. 

Mr. ?;lEiLEJItTiJ il0p,rd this mo!i!tl be mnc!e a separate motion. Uuder 
the rule, trery proposition lo chnn~cx tlic: r111cs must lie one day. It was 
a dislinct piopositicul wllir!l tire gcil:lcmxi from ;\lonrgomer~ could bring 
forward at :uny other time. 

Mr. STERUXRI:. withdrew his nmenc~nwnr. 
Mr. IhiI.oP, of FlTillilill. thought the gentleman from Susquehanna had 

his hands pretlp full on this quesritrn. An honest Chronicler of this House 
(sxitl Rlr. D.) told me yesterday, th::t ttle rxlic;~ls hatI made one thousand 
and forty-fire sprkches up to the 26th of tl~is month. The gentleman from 
Susquehanna had made fifty-four out of tl!e one tltousand and forty-five. 
He suppos~~l the gentleman from Susquehanna desired to r,hoke down the 
debate on this ,rrrouml. although he ~c>uld not pxpress it openly, that as Ire 
hat1 takca his full sh::re of the clehate, he was s;ltisfietl that it should now 
stop. If the gcnilemnn from Susqueh:inna would multiply his fifty-four 
speeches by oue hu~~dretl and thirt,v-three--the number of members-we 
should have an aggrer;:lte of seven thousand one hundred and two speech- 
es, and he presumed the gentleman ~ou:d uow be disposed tostop, having 
given his full share. He (Mr. D.) had no objection to make against the 
fifty-four speeches of the gentleman from Susquehanna ; because he listened 
to thm with p!easure, ;?Y they always conta~ncd muc,h good sense? It 
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would be cruel to keep Out other speeches. The MIXLHNBERG dcmo- 
erats wont be able to sxy what they have prepared, and of the other pnrty 
there must be two hundred speeches yet to come in. He had only intend- 
ed to throw out this word or two by way of comfort. 

Mr. Homrssox, of Pl~iiailclpl~i:~, rose to reply to the gen!!cman from 
Susquchanna, and to express his dissent from t.he principles laid down by 
him-that the maiority have a right, to rule the minority. He denied the 
correctness of thr assertion, ttttlcss th:it principle were connected with 
another. That principle, standinn alone, w::s tt~tso~tnd. The princpiple to 
be connected with it was, that the minority ltavc a rieltt to be heard. In 
polilics as well a$ morals, this was equally true. How was this Govern- 
ment composed 1 It was a GoverntnPnt of individuals, either nteetinzy or 
by deputies here. What was the compact of the whole? That they 
should meet together, either in person, or by their representatives-that 
they should discuss matters of, genera! interest -that all parties should be 
heard-d that when the subjects are fully discussed, the minority shall 
submit, to the ma,jority. But tf that were not done, then the m?jority had 
no right to ask the obedience of the minority. What was the Course pttr- 
stied in regard to elections? Was not i.he minority hexc! through the 
ballot boxes ? Certainly they were. He !ronld not deny that where 
some great pnblic inkrest was at stake- that in an emergency almost 
amminting to necessky. the principle contended for by. the gcntlemm~, 
might be applicable-when the minority should have thetr mouths closed 
by the previous question. He (Mr. H.) would suppose the case of a 
question pending in Congress on the evening of the third of March-it 
being the short session, when they are limited to a cettain hour, and this 
quesiion, an appropriation bill io carry on the Gnvcrntnent. Suppose 
sotne of the members so regardless of their duty, and of the welfare of the 
country, as to waste the time of the House in making speeches, in conse- 
quence of which the bill might be lost, but for the application of the pre- 
vious qu4on. On such an occasion as that, the txajority wo111d h:tve 
a right to cut off debate. He had ttcver voted for it in auy public body, 
and nothing hut the most pressing and imperative circuntstanccs would 
induce him to do so, or to give his assent to the adoptiott of that course. 

Mr. Barxs, of Miiffitt, had no apprehension as to the previous ques- 
tion being calkd, escept on proper occasions, or that it would be made use 
of to cut off debate when it might be calcttlaretl in tttrox~ more light ou 
the subject under consideration. His belief was, that while the m:~tnhers 
of the Cottrention r~~uductetl tttctnsel ves prudently and faitlil’t~lly in relation 
to the trust committed to their charge, they would llave no reason to fear 
the call for the previous question. Surely no gentleman ou that fnor en- 
tertained an idea of that sort, or imagined that. injury woultl be done him, 
or the (!ommonwealth, on account of it. The rule was not qoing to be 
resorted to, for the purpose of putting down any member. khat being 
the impression on hts tnind, he felt very unwilling to rescind the rule.- 
Intleed, he thought it would be of advantage in furthering the business. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, said that hc cr~uld see no use in going 
into cotnmittce of the whole, unless tltey accomplished the ohjori of so 
doing. We had determined that. the Constitution should be considered in 
committee of the whole, for the purpose of allowing greater latitude of 
debate, than under the rule which governed Ihe body, when sitting as a 
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Convention. This was the course pursued in a11 Legislative bodies. 
We, however, had carried the principle a little further, for we expressly 
restricted the calling of the previous question while a member was speak- 
ing. Now, that was going one step furtIler than was once ahowed in 
lhe Lcgislatrire of Pennsylvania. Some wnti::men, it appeared, 110~ 
wailted to rescind that pax? of the i-tile, WIT;& tw .htlc the calLin? of lhe 
previous qwstioi~ ii. 3 committee of !Ite c.i~olc. lie ~roul~~ xii whether it 
was not slYikill::ly incnnsiitcnt 1.0 (I .es!rov the object for which tilt: Con- j . 
7 ention ci: i~ire c*omr!titl~ce ni’ ‘1 . 10 whole, .:>v aothdriziuw the previijus ques- 
tion to hc c:11!ed ! 1Eo had said tilt other d:lv, 2ilCl 112 ‘+VOtlld Say llO\V* tllat 

it was a perfect anomalv iu le<islatioir to adopt tiiat course of proceeding. 
IVhile he ria7rctcd the t~urtewwary time t!rat was cc!usu:ntd in ramMing tle- 
bates, produr~in~ crirnirnb... ~:;OII and rr-cri!ni:tatiou, he oouitl uot $vc his con- 
sent tocloq the operations of t?lc body, by sa?;ing tt1a.t members shall ttot ex- 
press then npini:>ns. ‘rllo Conren:~ion went IO:O committee of the whoi~ to 
give every pcntleman an opportunity to espress his views and opinions 
freely an:\ opcn!y, nnd to c&52 then DllleIldiilelliS for consideration and 
discussion: wit!t :L liberality and frPCdOli>, v:hich could not ‘ce done in 
Conoeutio:a. 33ht, he would 2si;. w-s the ohjeet of goinfr int.o com- 
mittee of !,hc :vh!iie : iT w’c weIc !c ho rest.rictzd as muc:t 2s iu the Con- 
vention ? n-tiy abo:ish 11x!\ par; (ri the -.it I, ,e, mc~cl,y to chaiye t!le prcsi- 
ding of5ecr ? If that was al&if we wcw ttr ;leruuii Liie prer~ons question 
to be c~;~i!ed in commitice, he wculti, without i:esita~irm, sny t!u, he would 
vote for rcscindi~tg the rule. IIe iv::5 uoi ~,rwent at tile time i!le ru:e v::!s 
adouted, or ila mould have expre-. c -q-G l!ie opiuion Wllicb he !:ad IlOW dOllt3 

‘* conwrning iL. 

Mr. FORWARD. of 4ilegheny, said that he did not profess to be intimate- 
ly acquaimed with the subject ; but, he had discovered from what lie had 
heart\, and from reflection, that the rule ought to be rc.xiude:l. \V hat, he 
asked, Waj the re3sou, nwed agJin5t cahing the previous question in com- 
mittee of the whole 1 Wily, that ihe minority might be inciiner! to abuse 
the yrrivilege of debate. \Yxs there a::y other rea5oit than !hat 1 Xone. 
Nom, if that reason he good for a::y tiring, it miqht just as weil be urged 
in reference 10 the majority who cunlil use the power to crush debate.-- 
The f:tct was. that if t?le argw~wt 1) c goo!l fx ;inv t!tiua it 1~33 good _ C) 
+liiEt the rule, am! much hettcr than iii favor of ‘it. It was only right 
that the nlinority in ail deliher:~ttvc hodies t;hot~lcl be ailowed to express 
their sentiments at lenetli, and it. :vas a m.ixim t.hnt those mlio have the 
power may feel an inclination to abuse it, for it begets in itself a spirit 
somewhat wanton, unjust, anti oppixsive. Mm mas feel power, and 
forget right. 9nd that was one reason wh:y greater !atiti~de of debate was 
allowed in committee of the whole. A gentieman in the course of the 
present tlehate ha2 ohserved that if the minority were disposed to pro- 
crastinate the business, th:lt it was the right of the majority to call for the 
previous question, Xom, he (Mr. F.) would ask if it was fair lo assume 
that they would do so? Was it uot equally fair to suppose that the ma- 
jority nwtltl use their power for t!te purpose of stitiinq debate. The 
gentleman from MifAin (Mr. BANKS) had remarked that no one in this 
body would crush debate. Let every gentkman here personally speak 
for himself. With regard to himself, he ~voul~l frankly say that he had 
no apprehensions as to the operation of the rule. Rut, he would inquire 
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what extraordinary necessity there was for the previous question in a 
body of this character? For himself, he could not see any thing here 
which called for so estraordinarv a remedy. No cxx, in his opinion, had 
yet occured, which called for it. The minority, it was true, had a right 
to be heard: but, he did not believe that any qttcstion wo;tld arise where 
the liue of party would be distinctly drawn. No, not one, andthereiire he 
saw no use in the rule. It might happen that on a pending snbjeet-one 
man, after little consideration, mottld be satisiied and ready to vote-whilsr 
another’s mind was not made up. Oil2 or more gcn!l~:ncn might come 
here ready to vote, without hearing any discussion, and shoultl tiiere happen 
to be a tnajority in favor of takillg the question, the min::rity n-ould be 
cut off by springing the previous question. It was in accxdance will1 the 
spirit and chnracter of our instilutlons t!lat there shoul~i bc free)discuasion, 
even although the party desiring more discussion, mi@t be III the wrong. 
Could it be supposed that the minority would indulge the hope of dcfeat- 
ing a question. simply by procmstinaling the decision ? He could not 
assume it before hand. He was, for that reason, opp?sed to calling the 
previous questioc. Why, if it was intended to vut 00 ali debarc, it. wot11d 
be better to say that we ro~dd deci !e without :Lsc!:ssion. Thc;e w:is no 
danger, he apprehended, of a tediotts waste of time 11erc. He rr,cnrded 
the calling of the previo:rs question in committee of the whole as a breach 
of the freedom of discussion. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, trusted that the reso!u;ion would not be re- 
ficindetl. He was sorry to thffer on this occasion, fr0m the gentleman 
from Allegheny, for whom he rntertninx~ t!te hi$rcst respect, but dl!ty 
compelled him to view the matter in a different light. The rule was 
adoptedto serve some purpose, autl he thou$t that rrery geutlcman knew 
what that was. It was not, theu, adopted in order to cut off useful debate, 
aud which might have a tendency to bring the body to a proper antI correct 
decision. The real objectofit was to arrest useloss dtscussion upon qucslions 
which had already been fully esamiued and argued. Au inskmfe of that 
kind in regard to the fourth article of the Cottstihtlion, which was cleixltetl 
for teu or t:velre days, and aim 1st every tne!ttber m;lde spcecltes on suh- 
jects concerning which there wi?s no thftkr ‘iice of opinion. ‘i’here was 
no getting the speaker off the floor unlil the hour of adjoarnment xrived. 
The genlleman (Mr. FORWARD) had said that the tnnj:xity would call the 
previous question, and cons::qttcntly deprive 111s minorirp of an opportu- 
nity of discussion. Now, hi: (Mr. I%LLCR) would say that if that was to 
be the course which the majority would p:trsue, then there would he some 
plausibility in the objection to the calling of the previous question. But 
had that been done already ? He thought not. The prt:vious queslion 
had not been called uttt.il the subject then under consideration, h:ld been 
fully discussed. Could the previous question be cxlled unless there \\qils a 
maiority t,o sustain the call 1 Decidedly not. ,4nd, he did not helieve 
that the miuarity would say that the majority had acted illi!lcrally. When 
the previous question was called the other day and sustainctl, but few 
gentlemen complained, He apprehended that the question which had heen 
discussed near a week had given every gentleman an opporttinity of de- 
livering his sentiments on it. Some gentleman had even spoken three 
times. In his opinion there was a waste of time, for many tflings which 
were then said was a mere reiieration of what bad been pcevi&sly ex- 
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pressed. On the call fnr the previoos question the ayes and noes were 
&o: trim demanded. W~I~C h shoved conclusively Illat the committee were 
rwil,v for ;he qws!ian auJ desired no more debate. Hc trusted that the 
rule Wo:ill? not be I-F: CindCd. 

Mr. C::IX.YIX, of J1:niat;l, said tllx he rssc for the purpose of sying 
lh3i !Ir wmld op;~ose the resoluliorl. It was a~ established maxim in 
crirnimll ia~v-, t,h:;r the confession of the rulprit was the best evidence of 
his puiit ; :iixi 11.2 WCS irap11y to tint1 that thm were so many gentlemen 
in this i-1~~’ L II/ IS!IO aoniti silpport his aascrticn. llccortiing to that rule, 
the gentleman frnm I;‘r:;nkiin (Mr. DL.BLCIP~ U:RS, he said, hisown accuser. 
He had I)roi:$t forward cvidrnre against himself, The gentleman was 
crrt:li~ly rhe last man on this floor whoshou?d have brought up tha.t record 
of the n~mher of speeches, for he was not behind any one in the list.- 
He sho~dil think the gentleman had made nne hlmdred and seventy 
speeches, or thereahonts, for his share ; and his speeches were always 
learA, &en very humorous, and sometimes satirical ; but very seldom 
had much relxtion to the question before the Convention. ‘I’he gentle- 
I~JII’J remarlis wc’l‘e oflell ciressetl in a garb of good humor, which was 
pie six5 CWII to those apainst whom thrv were directed : at other times 
he :‘J;IS v~y scv~re. ~illtl, wi!hout doubt, 11e wiis more frequently Out Of 
orler lh!!l xiv memjwr I;erc. He wx alwvnyr haqy,- to hear tile gentle- 
mdx 5~ *.,I: GSWI he was iii a ~09d humor ; but: if his argument and &!d”-” 
-,rllh:nct;;: wrrc cc ,oud, there wc~ltl be co limit to the number of speeches, 
all:1 c”lr la! ors wouid never be hrongilt to ;I plose, He thooght. therefore, 
ht. if lhure was any use at all in lhe preVious question, it oo.d~t to be ap- 
plied for the pxpose of arresting this flood of speeches, The gentleman 
fr0111 Franlalin ( 211 d some other members of the (Jonvention, were in the 
Iiabil of m.Ging speeches, and oEerin, amrndmeiits and resolutions, that 
vwre ~1;; intended to waste time, am 1 defeat the objects which we had 
bw~~ wnt here to effect,. Let the gentleman cnrt~il his own speeches 
brfore lit? mcterlhlic:~ to leclure other gentlemen, and set an exam+ 
\rcrihi- VE imitation in refuence to despch of business. 

Mr.- XASN, of Montg$mrry, observed that it was right in itself to re- 
strzo tile i~revioos cjnesti::n in the committee of the whole. If, however, 
ti:e ~T:~!!~~;.:xI from Phiiadclphia hxl moved that it sholdd require a ma- 
;&;:, iI> ::!~~tl it, IIP prcs!~med Owe w,vr:ulJ J1:1ve been no objection IO that. 
$5 tY,e sui,jat h:d been debated a11 II~UJ and a half, he would demand the 
prcSolis CiLi’SiiOi;. 

‘r’11c !:ICI loi:S question having been seconded, 
MI.. MCRRILL asked fur the yeas and na) s$ and 
‘I’he qile:tion was taken on the adoption; of the resolution, and decided 

In the negative. 
P+as.-Messrs. dgncw, Ayres, Baldwin, Barndollar, Bernifa, Biddla, Brown, of 

Lawxatrr, Carrv, Chambers. Chandler, of Chrster, U~aunrq, Clarke, of Bsawr, 
Chric, of D. u&in, Coates. Cochran, Cope, Cox, Craig, Cunnin&m, Darlington, 
1) cmy. Dick:y-, Donnell, Dunlop Forward, Heodrrson, of .4ll&grr1v, Hcnd+~aon, of 
D;lvp:k~, Hopkii:son, Houpt, Jenks, I~mg, Mac!ag, !+l’Dowe!l. M’bherry, Mrrrdith, 
Mwil!. P~~llo~k, Porter, af Lncastcr, Pxtur, of Kolthamyton, Reigart, Ro);cr, Ruesell, 
Sarrwr SCOll ?a 1 , 821, St<rigere, Steveq ‘I’homas~ Todd, Weidmao, Wtiite, Young, 
fe:geant, Y,?%i&,ir-.53. 

N~PS.---:tTt.“Sr% Banks, Bqne, Bell, Big&w, Bonham, Browa, of Northamptoa, 
B:rwn. of Philrlei&ja. Butler, Clarke, of Indiana, Cta& Gum, Cummin, Curll, DIWI&, 
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YIXTH ARTICLE. 
The Convention resolved itself into a committee CT the who!e, (Mr. 

CHAMBERS in the Chair,) on the reprt of tire committz to ~vbom was 
refered the sixth article of the Constitution. 

The question being on the amendment of the gentleman fiorn S:rsyu:p- 
hanna, 

Mr. EARLE resumecl his remarks : He said t,hat when the committee 
rose, he was expressing his dissent from the prin3pie of demoar;;cy, ;ou- 
teuded for by the gentlemarl from Nor;ham:Jto:t, j.Vlr. Ponrt~:t~,) the 
~entlemau from Luzrrne, (blr. WOODWARD,) and otimrs. Hc r:~terrxi!le3 
the highest resuect ftn- their learning a.rld legal talents ; b!lt, n:vcrt~,c!e,~s, 
he felt himself compelle[l to cliffcr from them. He Ii-Ii! 0krvPd. lh::t 
men, who were very disrinquished in the p~.ofessinn of the lag. !,:<4 not 
become so eminent’as statesmen, as for their 1e:trning in tbc le@ s:sicnce. 
Mr. JEFFERSON was not c:msidered a great Inwver, though 1~3 1v.15 very 
distinguished as a statesman. It might be laid tlomn. as 3 gcne;a: r:rie, 
that men who acquired celebrity at the bar, very seldom became great 
statesmen, because, exclusive attention to business preventztl Inn& atteu- 
tion to politics. He thought, that he should be able to shew better 
authority for cvhat he said, than the learned gentlemen the I selves. The 
question had be?n made, one of democracy or nristocracv. Whit be , , 
woultl enquire. was demorracy . ? It was the Government df the people. 
It became necessary to comp:tre it with aristocraries and monsr~!~ie~. for 
the purpose of seeing whether it does carry o’tt those objerts yvitich 
it was intentletl they sh011ltl. and w~tir!i they do not. ‘E:2 so’wl~i~~lty of 
the penplc was rst&lished in nr*ler to promote the eq:taiity an,1 ifA?/>i:iPss 
of the people at large. Before esta1)li.31ting atry institution, it TV.>* pr~,per . . 
to examtne the prtnctple upnn mhtch ;‘n:t nttri)ose(l d!ling s:~, ~v;itl~ a vifaw 
of seeing whether it carries out vour Irltentions-~vll.tllei. i:s t,,:!:l:!:rcv is 
to promote the equality of the people. and not only that, liut wbet’i;;r it 
tends to preserve democratic principles, or to overthrnm t’tem. What- 
ever was antagonist to the equality of the people in rights and ro:ltlit.ion, 
was anti-democratic * , nntl whatever had ccen a remote tendency tgr pro- 
duce inelnlity, was hostile to, and snhversive of. the principles of tl::moc- 
racy. Gentlemen. said, we must be governed by the rules of private life 
in appnintmeuts to &ice; but they commenced their system of appoint- 
ment by departing from the rules of private life. Do wc employ a jour- 
nevman. or a mechanic, or laborer, for n lonl,r term of years ? No man 
in this Conrentioti, or in the Stat*>. would do 11. We began hv c!isreK.:rd- 
ine the rules of private life. The principle mhic!t applie:j to public 
offices, did not apply to the transxtions of private life. CGre:lt emolu- 
ments being attached to these offices, created a thirst for oG:e. The 
of&e-holders received more money than men could make by thrir private 
t0oeatione. ‘Here, then, was a wkle departure from the rule observed in 
pfiva\e life, The rule of private life was to objaiu the best service at th@ 
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lowest rate, whereas these gentlemen were in favor of giving such a com- 
p?nsation to officers as eseeeils what the\- can make in prorate life. If 
gent!emen, would curry out their ;xinc~plt: of x&on according to the 
practice of private life, 17~ would hollow them. If an officer was to be 
c.mtinued during good hohaviour, as some gent!emen contended, this 
was the principle of lirc-office-thr usage atl(>pted in England, where the 
public are not so well served hy their officer<, as they are here, where 
they are appoin!erl for short terms. Rut they were consistent. They 
act on certain principles, and carry them through. 

What is the reason that we p!ace any limitation at all upon the term of 
of&e? He would! ask for reasotls why WC should ever turn a good man 
out of offHx? w;i.; it because the oficcr has accumulated wealth, and 
had arrived at a period of life, when retirement and repose had become 
nece$sarv ? Not at :\Il. The rcasoii was, that ione continuance in office 
unfits a man for the discharge: of its tluties, hy renderir?“g him arbi!rary and 
aristocratic, ad tends. to Iqr~t, first life cff~\*e, aztl the;1 hereditary office, 
which led to t!le destrnctiox of fr;,e government. This was t,!le reason 
why lhc lp:i:li*i!71e of rotxtioi! in of&~! I!a:i hern adopted hy republicans ; 
and the Inom:*tlt it was ai,all(!oi>e( !, life oi!ict> rnrint fi,llow. It might be 
urged, t’ on&, 2s hc thonl_rl~t, wiihorit much force-that the offke of Gov- 
eri!or nnrl of Prrsiilent ollglit to be i?Lft wii,llout iimitation, !xcause, in cases 
of great pu5lic cmrr?cncy, it might be espfdiixrt and necessary to continue 
in office, somr incumbent, beyond the limited tc,rm, on account of his pe- 
cnliar fitnrss for the crisis. Eut in a small county clerkship, which rould 
be just as well fil!ed by any one, of fire hundred men in the counl.y, ar 
the incumbent himself, it was prrpostcrous to say, that the pubiic neces- 
sities required the retention of an oficer. It was ahsurd to say, that rhe 
public scrAce rrquirrd an unlimitrd tenure for ofices, which any mer- 
chant’s clerli could, in three da!-s’ lime, ho prepared lo fill, as well as your 
oldest officers, for tile e:~sy a!ld simple c!utirs, of which no previous 
study, antI no errant lenI inin?, or experience, arc rcqrtired-and for the tlis- 
charge, of which the oliic~ generally, is just abn~~t as well Lit, on the first 
day nf his scrviw, as nil 111e I:rsr. ‘I’hen, there WXR no rca>on to be found, in 
the natnrc of the stwice~ mt!icl~ would rentlrr an exception from the prin- 
cip!r of rotalinn in oliicac. :~pl~licxl~!c~ to these cGrks, registers, kc. Under 
the present sys:,-IX, wlli:,h gcnilcmen tell us II:IR wnrlretl so n.ell, there 
hnd been very Tencral, a:ltl frcqnent clra~~ges, of all these oflicers. Every 
one of the last four (~ovcrnors, upou corninp into ofrice, made a general 
rweep --turning out the incumbents, to replare them with his own party 
friends. For what rensn~, air, should a man he rontinued in ofice 1 The 
public benefit does not require it. Should he then, he continued, 
for his ow:l beneiit? Up09 the ground of exclusive merit? Were 
the incumbents the on!? meritorious, and meli qualified men, in the com- 
munj1.y. tlrat l!lev SiiOllld rijjn! 3 mc?nopoly of thrse olfces? In a com- 
muwry so griwailv enli$1Le:ied, nntl rirtu,)us, it was folly to set any such 
pictnrcs, i!l b&if of ::w set of rdTlw-i1oidcrs. Tllere might. indeed, 
come some ~3x1~ of intli;,ic!r!al liiisf~~i-lu:ie, or hardship, which would 
induce 3 wis!l, (in li:e pert nf a sy,np3thizin~ communily, to continue in 
oare, a p:!r:icl:lnr int!iric!xxl, beyon!!*a fixed t&m, for his own benefit, or 
that cf his filmily ; but Ihis was uot a frequent occurrence ; in ninety-nine 
CPWI out of a hundred, it would not happen, that there would be any in- 
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stances, to which such considerations would apply ; but when the case did 
occur, how easy it would be. for the public to elect this officer to some other 
situation in their gift. No different rule would therefore be necessary for such 
cases. It was necessary to establish a general and fixed rule, in order to se- 
cure the application of the principle of rotation in office. We know that it 
would be difficult to carry it into effect without a fixed and uniform rule. 
Those who receive the public money will combine and employ their offi- 
cial influence and emo!uments to secure their situations, and to defeat the 
will of the people. That public o@icers did exert an improper influence in 
elections, for their own advantage, there was not the least doubt; and their 
combined influence it was difficult for the people to oppose. Suppose we 
allow a Prothonotary to be eligible for three terms of three years each, in- 
stead of two terms. If one man is elected and holds the ofice for three 
terms. will uot his successor expect to hold it for three terms also. Sup- 
pose this man come to me for my vote for his third term, and I do not 
think it proper that he should apam fill the o&e. I say that it is contrary 
to correct principles for a man to be continued so long in oflice. But to 
this hc? can reply that his predecessor held the office for nine years, with 
my assent, If’ then say that 1 do not think him as well qualified or as wor- 
thy 2s his predecessor, I must encounter his enmity for lift. In this way, 
many persons may be compelled to support an oflicer for re-election even 
contrary to their inclination. The only way to secure a quiet and easy appli- 
cation of the principle was to establish a rule making the officer ineligible 
after a fixed term. Without a rule of this kiud, the officers, who arc al- 
ways on the alert and bound together by a common tie of interest, will 
combine to ensure their re-election. They get up a convention, the dele- 
gates to which are selected, and pledged in the dark, and, when they meet, 
they of course nominate aud recmmend to the support of the people, those 
oflicers whose creatures they are. The people do not know the conlri- 
vaure, and they arc easily entrapped by it. The office-holders are leagued, 
active, and organizetl, and hare p ~ssrssion of all the avenues to public 
opinion, and of all the machinery of their l):!rty. But hy making the rule 
invariable, we can defeat this party organization, and prevent au official 
monopoly and aristocracy. In the republic of Geneva, the same men were 
so often re-elected to offi1.e. that the government tleg,snerated into an aria- 
tocracy of life office. The people fad it more convenient to continue 
them ior life and save the troub!e of re-election. The next step was that 
these life officers, voted, that they had power, for the public benefit, to elect 
their own successors. Of course each parent thought his own children, 
best qualified forthe succession, andchose them accordingly; and thus the gc.- 
verument berame an hereditary aristocracy. WASBINQTON, JEFFERSOP;, 

FRbNKL.r.N and JAcKsoN-men of great minds and the most devoted patriot- 
ism -as all will agree, whatever ma,y be the tlifr‘erence of opinion concerc- 
ing their policy, had given their options most distinctly in Favor of short 
terms of oflice. In ihe Constitution of 1776, which was drawn up by 
FRANKLIN and approved by the patriots of the revolution, this principle WHS 
established and carried out. The elrgibility of the members of the Su- 
preme Executive Councils, was then limited : and the Constititution gives 
this reason for it: ‘* ?y thismode of election and continual rotation. by its 
powers, more men ~111 be trained to public business; there will in every 
subsequent year be found in the council a number of persona acquainted 
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with the proceedings of the foregoing years, whereby the business will 
bemore consistently conducted, and the danger of establishing an in- 
convenient aristocracy will be effecluallv prevented “. Many other 
officers besides the councillors were aleo’limited and for this reason : 
General WASAISCTON, having been twice elected to the l!i,Fhest office in 
the gift of a free and grateftil people, set the example of rettrmg at the end 
of the second term, thottgb, there was no limitation fixed by the Constitu- 
tiou, to the eligibility of the President. Mr. JEFFERSON in his answer to 
a committee of his fellow Citizens, aslring him to consent to serve in the 
office of President, for a third term, insists upon the policy and necessity 
of short terms of office, in a republican Government; confirms the evi- 
dence of history, as to the tendency of free Governmeats, to degenerate into 
airstocracy through the influence of life tennres; and declares that, in 
laying down his charge, he is influenced by a repugnance to doing any 
thmg, which would tend to impair the oit,al principle of short terms and 
freqnent elections. General .LWOZ: recommended an alteration of the 
Constitution, with a view to limit ths eligibility of the President IO one 
term. IIe said that the public interest, generally, suffered more injury, 
from the long continuanre of power in the same hands, than it was hene- 
fited hy the experience of the individual. An officer, as experience 
proves, grows worse instead of better, by long continuance in office. 
The principles which he had referrd to, as having been established, and 
supported, hy the great fonnders of our free ~nstilutio~~s, were the princi- 
ples of repnhlicanism, and he asked if they were not still the doctrines of 
Pennsylvania ? Were these not the doctrines of the gentleman from 
Union, who had cxprcssrtl his hope, that he should hear no more of the 
crv for *‘ two terms”, after it had served the purposes of the party who 
had raised it ? Was not the cry raised by the gentleman’s own political 
friends, and by the newspapers in their Interest? Did not the gentle- 
man’s friends announce themselves the friends of reform, and advocate the 
principle of short terms? And did thev not to this doctrine ou’e thou- 
slnrls or the votes which the!; carried wiib t’:em. 

Mr. MBKRILL esptaittcd : I did not say, that I wished to hear no more 
of the cry for short terms. I said that I had not expected to hear any 
thing more of it after the rlection. 

Mr. EARI.E resumf-tl : The people were sincere in supporting that prin- 
ciple, whatever might have been the case with their party leaders. It 
was still a favorite principle with the people, and no party will stand in 
opposition to it. ‘l’be object of the Constitution, in limiting the elig;Piiz 
of the Governor, was to carry into effect the principle of rotation. 
expected that every new Governor would change all the ollicers under 
him. The people changed their Governor in expectation of such a 
general change. The old Constitut.ion established the principle of rota- 
tion in o&e, and the peop!e did not wish to see it changed. They 
limited the Governoi’s eligibilit.y, and in c!tanging that ofiicer, they 
looked more to the removal of the suhordinate than of the rincipal 
oflirer. Power and wealth corrupted the Supreme Court; al Y. hlstnry 
was full of warnings against the perpetuation of power in the same hands. 
He believed, when he first assumed the power of the Government, he waa 
a pore; patriot; but he soou abandoned his priuciples, and his friends 
&andouod him, So it was with Ualivar: be abandoned the princpler 
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upon which he came into power, and the people got rid of him, as well as 
they could. In Rome, the Consulship was originally limited to a ahort 
term, but after the limitation was broken down by CESAR, despotism 
followed. It was H dangerous thing to continue even a good man in 
office too long, because it had the effect to corrupt his principles. It was 
said by the gentleman from Union, that all men were spoilt hy holding an 
office, and were never fit for any thing else. Why ? Because they 
go into it, without any limitnCon, and in the expectation of holding it, for 
a long time. They spend their time, and their money, therefore, in 
intriguing for a re-election. Rut, if the term had a certain limit, they 
would conduct themselves xcordingly, and by practising induslry and 
economy, they would be able to render themselves comfortable and inde- 
pendent. They would keep in view some employment for after years, 
and bring up their children to habits of industry. Such a system would 
encourage purity of manners, and those habits and principles which will 
perpetuate our own free institutions. 

Mr. PORTER, of Norlhampton. said, I know no power that has authori- 
zed any man to assume to himself the right to dictate to the members of 
this Convention to what party they shall belong. I would recognize no 
man as dictator to the democratic party ; but if one must needs be ap- 
pointed, it should he one of known and established c.haracter-of staid 
and correct principies and conduct. For such a slation, the delegate from 
the county would he the last to be chosen, and the leas1 qualified to till it. 
Sir, is it to be tolerared that delegates born on your soil-Prnnsylvaiiians 
by birth, by principle, and by education-men who have spent their 
whole lives among you, are IO be dictated to by adventurers from the 
eas:, little known there, and as little known or respected here ? Are men 
who were democrats before these new-fledged politicians had left New 
England (to come here, and accommodate themselves to wvtich ever side 
would best suit thrir interest, and change with every tide) to be dictated 
to by such persons as these? Sir, I feel as a Penrmylvanian, indignant at 
such presumption and impudence. Are men who have not been here long 
enough, if any length of time could give them cqacity, to comprehend 
our habits, mxnners. feelings, and institutions, to dictate new and vision- 
ary theories, the crude ant1 shapeloss chimerils of their own wild brains, 
to Pennsylvanians, and to denounce the staid and sober side;! democracy 
of this State, it’ they will not yield to th?m? Sir, there are. some men 
afflicted with monomania, whose minds ard diseased and their intellects 
impaired on some one subject ; an d I wo111d ask it’ there are not some 
such on this subject 01’ tionstitution making? We have to-day had 
another political homily, and have been told that we had better study 
history, and that too by one who does not know the history of our State 
for fifteen years past. ‘I’i:ese homdies commenced about the first day of 
our meeting, and we have had them over, and over, and over again, almost 
daily, ever since, with scarrely a varia!ion. It has been “ the poor and the 
rich” -4‘ the rich and the poor”-LL a democracy is a democracy”-6’ the 
people”, ‘* the people”, is the people”, with scarcely words enough be- 
tseen, to connect them together. I am tired of this unceasing and nausaa- 
tiug repetition. If we are to have nothing but PADDY C.~REY played to 
us, in the name of goodness let u5 have It sometimes with variations. 

Pennsylvania is a great State-great in resources, great in her pro= 
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ducts-great in the virtue, the wealth, the integrity, intelligence, and the 
talents of her citizens. Her institutions are upon a scale commensurate 
with all this greatness-an d shall it be that when her citizens require some 
alterations to be made in the fundamental law of t.he land, to accommodate 
it to the improvements which fifty years’ experience had brought to light, 
the venerated Constitution of the State is to be cut and carved, and tattered 
and torn to ribbons, and scattered to the four -.vinds of heaven to gratify 
the whim-whams of adventurers, who, being nothing wht-re they came 
from and nothing where they are, would reduce and degrade us and our 
institutions to the level of their own capacity, and to the limiied views of 
men whose ideas of Government are derived from some five-penny bit 
State ? Sir, such are incapable of appreciating Pennsylvania, or prescri- 
bing correctly for her. 

That useful and necessary alterations of the Constitution should be 
made, most of us concede. But WC have no idea of uprooting and over- 
turning every thing, and leaving not a vestige of our former Government 
behind. And if the necessary changes which the community desire are 
not accomplished, it will be because of the violence and perlinacity of 
those ultra radicals, who, by their wildness, folly and extravagance, bare 
alarmed the stolid and sober-minded, lest their agrarian nolions should pre- 
vail, and the foundations of society be slral~cn to the very centre. 

Sir, there is a vast dif-fsience between the sober-sided and unflinching 
democracy of Pennsylvania, and the maduess aud folly of agrarianism. 
The one IS the Goverument of the people, bedutifully and s~~ccessfuily 
carried out in practice-the other is the demon of anarchy and infidelity, 
let loose to jeopard the peace, safety , and good order of so&ty. And 
infinitely rather would I vote with those who cling fast to the existing 
Constitution, under which we have grown and prospered, and whcm the 
gentleman calls the conservatives, than join in tearing to pieces and de- 
stroy,ing every vestige of our existing Constitution, to carry out visionary 
and Impracticable theories. Before I left home, I received some instrnc- 
tions from my constituents : Among the rest, a very influential citizen of 
EastDn inculcated his views by narrating a circumstance which had occured 
to t;im not long since. He said be had purchased a stock and tried it on. 
He wore it some time, and it suites! him reasouably well ; but occasionally 
it iucommorled him a little about the nether jaw, and in the spirit of reform, 
he gave it to his wife to razee it, so as to make it fit belter. She took it and 
ravelled it out, so that she could not put it together again. Now, said be 
to the delegate from Wayne and myself, $4 do be careful, geotlemen, in 
mending the Constitution, not to rave1 it out so that you cannot put it 
together again.” 

Indeed, I have little belief, that the delegate from the county could 
make a Constitution to please himself; and I ccncur in the sentiment ex- 
pressed by one of my colleagues to that delegate, that were he to-day to 
draft out an entire Constitution that he shauld pronouce good, such 1s his 
unsteadiuess and desire of change, that to-morrow he would alter it him- 
self. 

If, Mr. Chairman, I have been indignant and excited on this occasion, I 
trust I will be excused; for a rude, rough, and unmannered attack has 
been made upon me, to which, as a Pennsylvanian, I have no idea of 
Wmiting. 
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Mr. BROWN, of I’hilade!pbia, had heard with regret, t!m unnecessary 
charges made by the gen!leman kom iXor~bampron (Xr, PoR~I:~) ag:&t 
those he called radicals aml agrarians -terms without meaning in the Con 
vention, but which had beeu applied elsenhere to tllc WI:& party wilh 
which he (Mr. I’.) nctcd. No prqositiau h:!d herri macle Lr anv one, 

certainly none by iiis colleague, (hlr. IZA~LF,, \ tliat c!c:errc tl tk !,P ‘cnllrd 
agrarian. It was, thrrcfore, Ile llic~ught, i;,ju(!iriolls, lo r’av tl;e Icast of it, 
for any friend of reform to cen~urc or c!ct;ouncc otli~zr fric:,d; (;f r<hf,,rm, 
because they might not esaclly aglee wirlr him. It c!%rlid do no cooi, but 
woold do harm. The rndlcals, lie nppre!:rn:!etl, (if tllcrc KPPC -any \vbo 
might be SO called,) would lie fout:tl Mach bcttel rc~f~~:n:ers I~;III llrc (‘on- 
servntives, and the gmtlemm from Nortlrainplon mi$t rc‘st ass~:re!l, ii’ be 
wanted any reform,.it wvoultl be to the L:rmer and not to tlr:! la:ter in, must 
look for support. I-I? trusted, lhercforc, that such cril~lillatioiis ad re- 

criminatious might notbc heard again. 
Mr. B. was au advocate for short terms and rotz~icn iu ofi;cc; but be 

was not disposed to plxe any Cons:itotioual rilstrirtii’cs 011 t!~c action of 
the people, unless they require1 it. IIe IliGuglLt ins colleague was disi)osed 
to carry out a principle, good, if rightl;,~ n~q~iietl, lo au cx!cn: !!:a1 would 
defeat 11.5 Object. aild render it au evil ius:cad of a ~ootl. ‘rile princip!c Of 
ineligillility was intended as a restritciion o:l t!lc G~tion of tile o:lIc:rr, ::ntl 

not 011 that oI’ the ~cc~!c. It wzs ollly for O%IYIX who ball j>:ltb’o::<!:ye :Ilnt 
it could be used to pery:‘luatc tbem in c.fFice. SaCi! IV’:!3 iilC ofi::~ of Cc- 
vernor. This principle was appli, tl t,) Liz-, ho ti::t !!i ::!i!;;;!t jil:l!iV in ad- 
vance, that no appointments IIC would n\al<e eouid !xq> Lim in oClcc 
beyond a stated period ; he had. theleforc, :::I :x~:i;,e t:l !:xI!; lo hinlscif, 
but was tlms comprlled IO !ook on:y to 11~s ,rublic pcrd iu mai;ing his 
appointmenls or bestowing his p2irOllzge. 1mI:ltifttl i:l c:ZicP wils ni>:li- 

oablc by tlus rule to ne:nly all ofbcer~ appoil,ted I::- :!::* I’r:5l~ii.n?, Ci;ver- 
nor, or any other person, other than the pcoi;l?, f.,r 1l:e sn !.c r?aSotls, t: at 
they might know in advan~, tllat they ~oulti llot ~xrpetuat~ tl13 l>o\\‘cr 
that appointed tbpm by serving his purpose ; bu: &at ti:e l:erfkm;:nce of 
their duties would alone recommeu.1 tllem lo {be looplc for c:fico :,t au;,th- 
er day. This check would cause th 111 to strvc the peol~!r. instead of the 
power that appointed thn. ‘i‘l:e oll;re of Sheriff 11 ;:s tli~krrnt. Ile b;!tl 
large sums of’ money in bis hai!d, :mtl il lllaSS 01’ fmirrc s uusctt!d zt the 

expiratloll of bls term of oibcr, of tlic esxt s:ato of wllich the j:er:;‘!o !wnitl 
know nothing ; it was, the:cforc, doemetl proper, that !!e sbo~&l g0 out Of 
office to close his business. 

Mr. 13. went on to illustrate the principle of ro:nliou, as n;lp!ic a’lle to 
all officers, who could. by the exerclsz 01’ their ofticial :n!lueurz, ix a cor- 
rupt inanuer, strenglheu or continue tli~msflvcs ill o!b:~c, aud showed 
where tlm conservatives, who argued spinet the iurligii!ilii.y, noultl (Its- 
troy a valuable principle. We t’:cil sb~t~cd bow iu~pplicable lhc p!iuci- 
pies he laid down were to the Clerks of coluris, Rcglzters, kc., \i-bo had 
no patronage or influeuce, ~hc LISI: or abuse of which could bc of any ad- 
vantage to them- they could in no way gain friends or xiherents, but by 
the faithful and approved discharge of their du!y. He tbougbt a!1 o&crs 
Of this description ought to be le<t lo the pcop!c, t.o eirct fur one, two, or 
three terms, as they thotight best. Mr. 13. here rapudiatcrl the idea, that 
any ofker should be turnecl out, or kept in, for any other pqose than 
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to promote the public good. ?Jo ofXrer should receive more for his ser. 
vices than tw adequate, and he should be kept in or turned oui, when- 
ever the people ihoupht it their interest to do so, without regard to the 
wauts or wishes of any oue in or out of office; and, he thought his col- 
league was wrong, in supposing the clenzocru~ic principle of rotation in 
office, had any view to the drstrihution of tile benefits of offices, or was 
iutendrd to exteud to r\crv nlh~e ; if it did, :hc proper plare for the re- 
s?riction would be in tllr Bill of Rights. 1t ~outd then extend to all, the 
lti@est anal lo~csi--h~it this he tilo!l$t 1~3s not chilled for by the peo- 
ple. ‘They hilfl asltetl not to be rcslricted, but to give them mnre freedom 
of cl~oice. ‘I’hev had asked for tile eiection of their ofhccrs, but had not 
asked for any dictation. ‘I’hey l~ad not asked to IX bound lilemsclces, 
lest they might do wrong ; hut ~mcrd~ to bind their n~o-enls~ lest they might 
do wrong. If the democratic pri~mple did cxtcnd to such offices, he 
thought his colleague ought to hare applied it to the Coroner; but he had 
not off’ered to restrict him ; and yet he (Mr. E~RLE) knew how important 
and Iucrst;ve that nffire was in Philadclphi:~--being worth, he believed, 
three 1hous:ind doliars a year : and yet the ilemo~ratic party, if Ire was 
rightly informed, had clccteri Mr. ~EXKIS twenty years in succession, to 
fili it. He. Iherefore, did not think lhe ricruocralic party iulentied to 
carry the [jrincinlc of matian in oflire, so f2.r 2s hc (Mr. Eaam) supposed. 

If it did, :t could easily carry its wishes iii;0 etrcct, witlrrmt ztry Constito- 
lional provision on the suCjrct; and he, (Mr. B.) was willing to trust 
them. Eie agreed wi:h his colTc:!gue, (nlr. INGERSOLL) tllat demccracy 
meant “ INlSi iu t;,c proT:,c. 1 I”, 31~1 11~. (YTr. U.) would niu., by any vote of 
his, sanrtiou tilt dn~uine that thev were not to be trusted, Ile said, many 
good pr~n~iphs had ber:r rlrsr.r~ryetf :md abused by excess ; and illustrated 
his v;c\v; iby ailc inn IO the naturni Tas:ions of mankind, which were, 
he said, all gcoti, if regulated by reason ; but, if carried to excess, were 
destructive of the object for wlricsh they were intended, anti became 
a curse iufteatl of 3 blessing. He also stated that, for many years. banks 
and corporatinns wcrc defmed democratic, at least, they were instituted 
year after year by lhe demf cratir party; but, to such an extent had they 
been (af,ricd, t!iat it was now one of L2 great struggles nf demorracy, to 
remedy or remove the evil, which the democratic party had thus been, in 
part, instrumental in hriugiug uponitst if. He hoped, therefore, the principle 
of rotation, which Iif2 I~cid RS esseillial to the pure atlministralion of all 
Govermneuts, wou!d not be impairc~d in its value by it.s mis;lpl)lication.- 
He had vowd for it in rel:lrion to Covcruor and Sheriff, and would do so 
for all ofiiccrs, wlmse otTice it was neccasary thus to restr&, to ensure a 
faithful performance of duty-&, * these restrictions were on the officer, 
and he would not rote for any restriction, when no such necessity existed, 
as such would be a restriction ouly on the choice of the people. When 
the people had made a fair experiment in the election of those offi- 
cers, (said Mr. B.) they could, if they desired it, or found it necessary, 
have a Constitutional provision of ineligibility at the end of one term, or 
two terms, as they might then think best; but, he did not think it war 
required now, and he should therefore vote against it. 

Mr. BELL had hoped, he said, that we might approach this question and 
decide it, witbcut any reference to party names. But the gentleman, (Mr. 
EARLE) who set himse!f up as the censor of our po!itics, had seen fit to 
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to cdl in question the democracy of some of the dclegat,es on this floor.- 
He had directed <UP attention to whet he was pleased to denonnce as the 
false principles of some of those delegates n;I,o profess to he democrats.- 
The qentleman bad repeated, as a trueism, tlte remark of an English wri- 
ter, that a great lawyer is nescr a great politirian ; and he wished it to he 
infered, he presutnetl. that h~ause he himself wns not a great lawyer, he 
was a great politician. But, ~hc gentleman mig!tt he nssnred that, 
however small he might he as a latvyer, he was not necessarily a 
very great politician. The gentleman had indulged in a eulogy on 
the beauties of consistency. It was not surprising to hear such re- 
mark@ from him, as men often atlmire that which thev most lack them- 
selves. He did not wish to retni:ld t!t~ Conveztion of the oinuosi- 
ties of the getttleman’fi conyse, and it wotlltl he a waste of time to relate 
all the anecdotes he had hrartl of the ~entlemnn’s tergiversaticns and in- 
consistencies. They wouId serve well. hoTever, IO admonish the gen- 
tleman not to set himself up 3s a jrtdge of tI!e principles of others. 2nd 3 
censor of democracy. m gentlemar. had made some ill nalured com- 
ments on the course of those with whom he (Mr. 13.) acted with. We 
are to be denounced as conserratires, because our notions of tcform do 
not exactly square with those of the gentleman frotn the county. He was 
a radical, in a certain sense, for he differed with the penlletnan frotn 
Northampton, as to the itnport of radicalism. He thought every change 
of the Constitution was a radical change. *The change of one word or 
letter of the Constitution was a radical change. He was no destructive ; 
but a calm, deliheratc, and he trusted, pru&nt and reflecting radical.- 
Sir, the question hefore t.he Cnnrcntiott, is one of deep importance. It is 
beyond all considerations of expediency. It is no: 3 question, important 
m&rely, as ronneeted with the prospcriry of the sla:e, nor as it rclat~d to 
the fitness or unfitnrss of the people of Penr~syIi.ania to r!:o se ratnpztent 
oflicers, htit it is a broader and &cpcr question. It lies nt the verv foun* 
dalion of democracy. As 3 grncral rulr, i11e people shon1.d es&iec a11 
power themselves, and tirpute 110 t:ou’er to apits, miirn thev cm cottve- 
nienlly exercise it ihentsc4ree. ‘The \vholc pon’rr of the ‘Stale ~V;IS in ’ 
the people, aud, if prncrirahlc, he would cish to have it exercised by 
them. He would be wiiling to see the prittriple carried nut, ant1 to have 
the whole people of Pennsylvania assembled, fnr the purpose of making 
and executing their own laws. But that ws impossible in the nzturc of 
things, and in the nature of man. This was not, therefore, a pure, but a 
representalive democracy. But, 1vh.y should not the ncople exrrcise all 
the power th:lt they can exercise wlrlth convcnirnce. Why should they 
not choose all therr own put:lic agents. Why sho~lri they delrgate lo 
others, the choice of their 01~1~ officers and agents ? To carry Il:at prac- 
tise of tlclegatirg the power of election too far, would be, to abandon the 
foundation on which a rrpresenbl!ive tlemocracy stood. For the people 
to elect their own officers in this C~otnmonmeal?lt. c-as not a new esperi- 
ment. ‘I’hey elected their Sheriffs, and other ofiicers, before the reroll- 
tion. Are they to be told that, because they m,ay make some improper 
appointments, that thev are not capnhle of exerctstng tllis power ? Why, 
sir, in nine cases out oi’ ten. their selections are better than those made by 
the Governor. The President had paid a deserved cotnplimcnt to the 
gentleman, who 50 well filled the office of Recorder, in Philadelphia, and 
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who was turned out to make room for a party favorite. But who turned . 
him oilt ? The people ? No : they would have kept him in, as a good and 
faithful offcer, but the Governor, the very officer, in whose h;tnds the gen- 
tleman wishes to lenrc the power of appointment arId removal. Incompe- 
tent officers had freqnently been appointed hy the Governor. Complaints 
of tllis kind had been common since the present Constitution was adopted. 
They have selected them, not because they were acquainted with the dn- 
ties of the ofice, but bec:mse they were influential political partizans, and 
this is the rule of seiection ; and can there be a more corrupting principle 
or practice ? There is vet virtue and intel’igence in the vast mass of the 
people, and he who d&es it, proves himself to he ignorant of the great 
body of the people of Pennsylvania. He must live in a close corpora- 
tion where corruption stalks abroad, nnd is easily seen; but in the mass of 
the penp!e of the country, you find honesty sod crent virtue. Now, put- 
ting it apon this ground, that whencvcr the people ran conveniently erer- 
cise the power, they ought to e:<ercife it, he could not distinguish be- 
tween political Rgcnis. and rl:inist~~rial agents. The prillciplcisunivers~l- 
it extends to all, whatever may be his title. ‘I’lie principle extends to all, 
whether to the Exclcutive oflirers. or the Icgislative officers, or the mere 
ministerial ofiiccrs dispensing the ordinarv brrsiness of society. It is uni- 
versal in its c!laracter, arid universal in p2nciple: and until gentlemen can 
show why, in any particular instance. the people oue;ht not to exercise 
this power-he, for one, would give to them immediately, the exercaise of 
it. Perhaps it was not necessary to have gone thus far at this time, on 
the introdnctinn of this principle ; hut it will, without doubt, be int.rodnced 
into the Conslimtion, in some form nr other. The President of the Con- 
vention h;,d thou@t. proper to 141 into notice. that it limitetl the arguments 
of some, to urge Illis matter, of giving up \he privilrge of appointing all 
these oftirers. Now, it wvas well I<llr)lvll that the democratic party had 
had the dispcnsinq ot’ all this patronaye, for nearly t!le whole time since 
the adoption of the Constit!ition ; hut f:e took it to he a settled prinriple, 
that that party was disposed tn give up that which they have heretofore 
enjoyed for the hewlit of t!le public at l;irge. The Ckmocrdtic party, 
which has almc5t uniaersa!ly enjoytd the peculiar advantages arising from 
the patronage cscrciseJ by tl~e Executive, :irP willing now to sacrifice all 
selfish considerations : 4, we stand here rently to relinquish these advan- 
t:rges, which we have heretofore enjoyed, because the penple have requi- 
rzd it at our him&. In Iris own county he knew his friends would be 
losers by it, bccausc it was not to be expected they would be elected to 
thee offices, when the rr.ajorit.y of the county mere opposed to them, 
while they would generallv rocelve the nppnintments, if the Gevernor had 
the mnlring of them ; therkfore he thanght he might lay claim to the merit 
of acting i!l tlli3 m~ttnr, enli,.c!v,.disintcr,~~tefll~, as he m+as atlvoratiirg a 
pri!lciple which must. go to c!eprlve himself, a!ltl his friends, from the ad- 
vaolages to Row from Zxcc:Itive pntrouage irl his own rouuty. He must 
say, homeret, that IIC vvss prond to find himself surrounded by gentle- 
mrn, who were wiilin:, for rhe sake of’ principlr, to make this sacrifice. 
But to co:ne to the q&lion more immcdiat~ly before the committee. Al- 
though the gent!e:nan from Susquehanna (Mr. READ) acknowledged this 
poiversal princip!e, hc was for departing from it, He put it to that acnto 
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gentleman to say, whether, although he recognized this democratic princi- 

R 
le, he was not, by his amendment, widely departing from it. On the one 
and, he says, the people should exercise all pr;wer in the election of their 

officers ; and on 111s other hand, he says. the people shall not jndge of the 
persons they shall appoint to fill these oflices. This was hoiding up the 
word of promise to the ear, while it was breaking it to the hope It was 
saying to the people, you shall not elect those o&cers, who have discharged 
their duties, faithfully, and honestly. He could not perceive how gentle- 
men could advocate two principles, so entirely at varinnce with each other. 
He could not see how any gentleman could advocate the giving of the elec- 
tion of these officers to the people, and then advocate the principle of re- 
stricting them in the erercisc of thct light. He was entirely at a loss to 
understand how it was. that a gentleman of the acutenass of mind, and ex- 
perience, of the gentleman from Susquehn~m~, could a(lvocnte principles 
ofthis iii:ld. But, we are told, because we find a similar restrirtion in 
the ptesent Constitution, in relation to the Governor. and Sheriffs, that 
we should cxteud it. This :-.‘a~, in his view, a f&c position. ‘rtlere 
might be some good reasons, why tb,e term of one of these officers should 
be resiricted, but. the prinriple of restriction of the people, which was in- 
trodnced into the Constitntion of 1790, was founded on an entirely differ- 
ent basis. That principle, was founded upon the fear of the people : and 
it was introduced, because, at that day, there were some doubts as to 
whetber the people were, entirely, capable of self-government; there was 
a disinclination, at any rate, to acknowledge the fact. Ile was of npinion, 
that every circumstance, attending the cngr;lftinq of these restrictions in the 
Constituiion, sl~on:ed that such a bt9ief was entertnincd. As to the Sher- 
iff, there was no reason why a rest.riction sho111cl be plaretl on his term of 
service. Gentlemen say, that he is entru+tetl with the collection oflarge 
*urns of nlonfy, niirl, thereforr, it was conwnitwt, md iiceessary, that, at 
the end of his thrcse years’ term, he should hc c:llletl ttr a settlement of his 
account. Why. there was no nrcessity for this, because we can, at all 
times, call the SheritT to :Iccuunt, and rompel him to pay ov(‘r any money 
in his h;lnds, or 11oltl his snr&e. 1i:lblc for it. ‘I’he S!zriff is the mere 
cIeiltur(: of the law, and the roi~rls, whose mandates he executes. ‘I’here 
is no reason, wh,v this rrstricrion shwld apply to the Sheriff, more than 
to any other &cer of the rtrnnty. Now, is there any reason, whv it should 
apply to the Governor ? ‘I’bere is a good re;lsnn, and one whic:h does not 
apply to any other officer in tlie Commonweallh. He is an officer of vast 
power, and possesses that which gives to roy;llry all its efficiency, and with- 
out which, a King rvo111tl be a mcnrc Executor of the law. lie holds in his 
hand, a tremenduous power of appointment, whirl) he mi@t use to perpet- 
uate himselfin ofire. He possesses apowcr which ifusrtl ior ambitious pur- 
POWS might ini)ict xlastinginjury on the (!olnmon~~~‘rallh. When, however, 
we strip tllc Executive of this Inordinate power wllich hc never ought to 
have exrrcbised, it might be~omc a selicms question 110~ far WP ought to 
place limilalions even on his term ofoffice. As tbrre would be left with the 
Governor still a good deal of patronage, there might,he a good reason,why 
his term should be restricted ; but wirh that of the Sheriff there was no 
reason at all. But it is said that unless you place this restriction in the Con- 
atitution and limit these officers, there is danger of the people perpetuating 
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particular individuals in office. Well, if the people choose to peqetuato 
an officer in his office, let them do it; hut all the past history of this 
Commonwealth shoa s, that the people are too murh in the habit of run- 
ning into the other extremes, and of making changes too frequently. Our 
elective oficers are generally changed evc~~y year ; members of the 
Leeislature scarcelv &t acqu:linted with the r&s of order in the House, 
before rotalion in dffi(:e places them in the ranks of their fellow-citizens, 
and our members of (:ongress scarcely get warm in their seats and com- 
mence establishing that acquaintance with business and influence which is 
necessary to a proper despatch of business, before rotntion in office calls 
them from their high estate, and reduces them to a level with the mass of 
their conntrymen. How was it, that other States exercised such vast in- 
fluence in the councils of the nation ? lt is because they pursue a course 
of polic p the very opposite to this. Wheu they find they have an able 
and a popular represent:ltive they continue him in his place, and that is the 
reason why the old dominion f& a long course of years exercised such a 
commanding influence in the Congress of the United States. There is no 
danger then of the people of Penoayl~vania perpetuating any officer, and 
he reppaled, that the danger was in her running into the opposite extreme. 
If then it be true that the people should immediately exercise all the 
powers which can conveniently he given to them, and they were entirely 
capable of self government, which he presumed no gentleman would at 
this time of daydonht,then he hoped there would he found radicals enough, 
or if gentlemen liked the term better, rcAformers enough, to vote down this 
amendment of the gentleman from Susquehanna, and to give the election 
of these oflicers to the people without arty limitation w!laterer. 

Mr. EMILE said, although he was thrust nine times through the douhlet, 
and six thron%h tlie host, he must make a friv remarks, in reply to 
a few of the charges made :i@nst him. He coal>ssett. that he had heen 
exceetlinglv unlucky, in hnrlng his best intcnlions met, n-rth censure. He 
was phcd in this matter, in something like tlie pretlir+nment of au Easlern 
Monarch he had htrarti of. whose apologies q:a~e greater offence Ihan the 
original insult. On yeslertiay, lie had m de sofne rem;Irlis, in reply to 
some gentlemen who had charged him wilh being.an inconsistent reformer, 
which, upor~ rrflecfion, he thought might he consrdercd tucr severe, and on 
this morning, he had apologiertl in ihe best manner he could, and the con- 
sequence WW, that 111e apology was a grent de;11 worse than the offence. 
The gentleman from Northampton, (&fr. 1’0f1-m~) had, in a most violent 
manner. pone on to point ant his various imperfections, in consequence of 
this offence. Now, he felt his want of perfection, very much, and he did 
not know that the genffcrnan from NorfhamptcJn had pointed out half his 
61nIts. lint hc trusted, he was not guilty of one inconsistency, mhicsh cer- 
tain qentlemfn were vir’ srihject to, Ih:lt is. of professing one set of opin- 
ion?, at the time of nommation for o&e, atd anothrr set qfopinions, after 
the rleciion. 

‘rhe CHAIR said, it became his duty. to put a stop to personal reflec- 
tions, which had heen too much indulged in, in the committee. 

Mr. EARLE said, he found h’m4f placed in a singular predicament, in 
this matter. He had heard a great deal about old lawyers, and young 
lawyers ; and his situation reminded him of that of a young lawyer, who 
practised at P court, with an old attorney, by the name of JONES, who 
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abused every person who did not agree with him, in matters and things in 
general. It happened one day, that the young attorney, in addressing the 
court, said something that offended Mr. JOSES, when Mr. JONES got up, and 
abused the young lawyer, in a most violent and profane manner. The 
young man rose to reply, when the Court told him to take care, or they 
would commit him. Commit me ! for what ? says the young man. The 
Court replied, they would commit him for makinq Mr. JOAES swear before 
the court. The gentleman from Chester, (Mr. BELL) would punish him, 
for making the gentleman from Northampton (Mr. PORTER) make use of 
violent langoage. As to chauging his opinions, he changed them as every 
honest man should, when be ente&ined errnneous ones, and W:IS convinced 
of his error ; but, he would appeal to his collenque, to say, mhelber he had 
ever changed his opinions as lo the reform wh’irb ouqht to be made to the 
Constitution of the State. He knew he was verv deficient in worth, but 
if he could not sta:ld here, on his own merits, w”ithout calling IO his aid 
the place of his birth, then he would be coutcnt to fall. The doctrine of 
some gentlemen here, is, that their arguments must be good, because they 
were born in Pennevlvania. Thev say, I was born in Pennsylvania- 
er,yo-my argumeni is good, or, “ I was born in Pennsylvania, where life 
ofhces are established-ergo-life offices are good”. He had beard much 
about radicals, and wild reformers, hut be knew of some genllemen who 
were more radical on the day of their oomination. than 011 ;mv ofberocca- 
sion. He had not said, that great lamycrs were not great poli;L:i;rns. 

The CHAIR said, he hntl permited gellllemeo to proceed thus far in this 
discussion, indulging personalilies, but it was entirely out of order, and he 
felt himself bound to enforce the rules of the House, and not further coun- 
tenance it. 

. 

Mr. EARLIZ said. he wo~lld then leave gentlemen to appeal to their own 
consciences, whether they had done him juslice. 

Mr. DUNLOP said if great lawyers would not make great politicians, lit- 
tle la:vyers must make grrat deal worse ones. 

Mr. READ said it would not be necessary for him to detain the committee 
long, after the able arguments in support of his propoaition by the gentle- 
man from Indiana, (Mr.Cr*AaI<E) and the gentleman from the county of 
Philadelphia, (Mr. EARLE). He was fatigued with the subject, and some- 
what discouraged, because of lbe oppositiou to this measure by many of 
those who profess repuhlicnn princii+s, and seetn to be in favor of judi- 
cious reform. It will be expected however, as he had introtiticetl this 
amendment that he should, before the vote was taken, submit a few re- 
malks in answer lo such arguments as bad been advanced in opposition to 
it. He would also lake this occasion to explain to the gentleman who 
seemed to censure him for professing to know too much about the will of 
the people. When he spoke of the will of the people he always spoke 
wilt1 this reservation : that it was the will of the people so far as he had 
been made acquainted with it. We have had no petitions or memorials 
here to ascertain the will of the people, aud every gentleman had to go 
back to the period previous to the assembling of the Convention for what 
he knew of the will ot the people, and he presumed every gentleman who 
rpoke of it spoke with this reservation. A great portion of the r<Jmarks of 
the President of the Convention did not apply to the question immediately 
pending, but it applied to the principle of electing these officers, and 80 
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much of his remarks as dated to that part of the subject had been ably 
answered by the gentleman from (:hester, (Mr. BELL). With regard to 
the two term plinciple he had understood the I’resident to’confine himself 
to a single argument; and that argument was founded on a supposed ads- 

gy betwceu a i:erson in the employ of a private individual and a public ser- 
vant or public officer. Xow if the analogy was a close one1 then he would 
admit that there would have been some force in it,, but if there be little or 
no analogy in the two cxscs, then tie apprehended the only argument the 
President had attempted on this part of the question must fai!. ‘1%~: Presi- 
dent had put it to you. upon the ground that it worild be improper to intro- 
duce a provision restricting the terms of otiicr, because in the appointment 
of private servants no 111x1 acts upon this principle, and he has drawn an 
analogy between the cases which he thinks is so close as to make the argu- 
ment conclusive, or nearly so ; at all events he considers it a good argu- 
ment against the amendment, but if we can show that there is no analogy 
between the two cases, then we will have disposed of that part of the ar- 
gument. What is the difference between a public officer and an individ- 
ual in the employ of a private citizen. In the case of the private servant, 
the master knows from day to day, and from hour to hour, what he is tlo- 
ing, and horn he is proceeding. 1-1~ is constantly and without intermis- 
sion, under the eye of his master, so that he may be removed at any mo- 
ment for the commission of any fxlt. Now was this the case with re- 
gard to the public otLcer. and especially the oficers we are now speaking 
of’? More than nine tenths of those whose voice is consulied in the remo- 
val, do not know, until the termination of their official Ilfe, precisely, all 
the doings, acts and proceedings of these public servants. Ilfxe, then, is 
a most palpable difference in the two cases ; and with regard to this partof 
the analogy it entirely fails. Well, are there any other points in 
which the analogy is wanting. Why the appointment and dismissal 
of private servants is a simple fiat of an individual mind ; but the 
appointment and removal nf a public servant is a 0 mplete opera- 
ticm which require-s tl,e concentration of many hundred, or thousands 
of opinicmr. It is therefore a much more simple operaticm to remove 
a private than a publir servant. Here then are two particulars. and 
two very important p:\rticnlars in which the nualogy Lils antirely.- 
‘l’here was a third pxLtic;ular, and it was this : ‘Tllal every act of the 
private servant was known daily and hourly to the person who apptrin- 
ted him ; and that person is clirectlv and absolutely interested iu that 
act and the erect it may producT. n’ow m:~s this so with regard to vour 
Prothonotaries ? Ko gir, there was no one act of his life inivhich inore 
than the hundredth part of those who appointed him would have any 
interest at all. Some few persons who might have busmess in his office 
would take notice bow it was performed, hut the great mass of the citizens 
would have no knowledge of the mmner in which lie performed the duties 
of his r&e. Then here wete three very imllOrkJnt parriculars in which 
thr analogy has failed. Paine tenths of the persons whose voices are con- 
sulted in the appointment of a public servant have not the most remote 
interest in any one act of that servant. Then the analogical argument 1n 
this case canuot be sustained, because in all the important particulars in 
which you would compare the tv:o cases the analogy entirely fails. The 
individual who employs a private servant, may, upon the discovery of any 
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failing in him, dismiss him without consulting any body ; but the public 
servant may be guilty of t,he greatest improprieties in his public life, and 
perhaps a great majority of those who appointed him wnulcl know nothing 
of it, and here again is a failure of the ao;i!ogy. But, even in the case of 
worthy public servants it was de&Me to have a Constitutionnl limitation 
SO that he may know exactly. wheu his term nf servi?:: is to expire. He 
cao then go out of office, hnrmg s~rvcd out his i-4 t:rm wiihorlt auy tliing 
which can be c!mstrued into a censure of his COX~:~CL n!ld ca:~ l;z~:e in view 
some other business which he is t.o pur.s!~~, \vhzreas’iT he wz a c :nJidnte 
for office agaiu, he would be in expectaiio:l of being elected, and would 
not look around for any other occupntio:i where!,>- he wx to m:ike a living. 
The people desire this rcstriclion upon t!le term ol” service, of ti.eir ofiicers, 
and not without good and suficieut IYSSO:~S. ‘i’hey desire it so that the 
officer may go out without feelin? censured by the dismissal. T!lere is a 
reluctance among the people to turil out au oi;icer. hecause? if he is turned 
out when the Constitution would have permited hitn to hold the office fur- 
ther, it has the appearance of a censure of his can&t, when no such 
thing is intended. The people then &sirc- this ride tilnt their oiiicers may 
go out without any imputation of censure upon their ch3rac~:r cr conduct. 
It would also have a tendency to allay poii.. &ical esci~allleilts in some measure. 
This dcsirnble ob.ject is to he attained iI: this w,!y. 
al prohibition, it will, 1 ’ 

if J-011 iriv.: a consli;!l!ion- 
a most, oe a ma!ter of c:oursc ii7 pWCtiCc l!l:lt ti ‘1e o&m 

who behaves hirns~ifwrcll tlurin,rr tGz iirsi ter;n. ~iil i)z clz::z,! tr: t:le scrond 
without opposition, so th:~tyoa wil! :rs!rid ,11’th,: F ‘..’ .i i-t::. ri,:i~ clei::io::. 

wt[fli;:!‘~~Tlf’l’n ~~)‘~~~~l”‘~::“~~a~u~~!l 01 
=: c’:!:l, yoil vi-rrl qc, ri;i ol‘ IL ex;::itement, 

, - ee 1 * * 7,; h _ atd I-et -.L ,‘r ,.‘&, C”“,’ p. 3,: 3:‘” 
bttwcen the ins, and the outs. 

*!~c~ struggle 
You will grt rid oi .!-I:-‘ ;sx-iirment in 

both these cases. because, then: at tl:ls l:lt!rr ~i:~~~:.io~~. 71: thz czodicfates, 
who can constitutionally, be candid,;tes. will i!r: :>:I ~q th:: sroun;i, with 

* equal claims, and eq:i’?i chane?s. and wi:h:;lt any oRi:ini !:liiiienc: to aid 
them. These were some of t!le re’is’)!;s, whir-h ‘!a:! irrclucecl tll-? people, 
to ask us to pormit them, IO atl:)pt, YO?:;:: tarily, f4r lhcir o\vl; COiiVei?iCnCP, 

this law for themsei-Jes. But ~e!itIe~il~~t> say, it il; ,\il;i-u3.7:aar;:t~~. \Yl~y 
air, was it anti-demo<,-atic, fo; t+is Conrc~uLicn. miic:? i: mzU !Icrc 10 ‘5?-opt 
rules for its OT-::) ~overnmfnl ? Who CVC’T I “’ ’ I, di;! of rii:c:b :I:1 :;r,~:l‘:x’!t as 
this 1 Was there ezr a bo:!y zsse:~ble<l , :Jirhn; pc 1; ipa;. ,,. i?ii$~;:s, :;r c\t-h- 
erivise, that diri not End it c+acec,ary, ;:n : !:oIIY(:!l!P';... tn xi;:;,; pICI3! 

rnloe, hy which to go:‘er~ t!:c;na::lres. :c:y(;;J- h,. Y, f,:!l& :t ,1p,,c;;C>li^b 
to adopi such rules, :~d ED person 

t .,../ 
1 ,I 

CVel‘ P:li);)Li?;P!!. * : ‘i , ; ., ‘-- SD <1*, igp. t’;::)- 
were takinq any thi~lx 5)rn their own po”rc:?. ij’;ic c-i- <-, ..r W~,Y,&,, ;-$-f$ 
were taking away anJi of our powers, by- C.2 adnptl30 (I!’ t&F ri.(~. l-i,-i;i 
on your table? ‘I’hrs wtruitl only bc carryinq act 11;: :ri:lr::;!c n.!,;-$ 
svery wise man hiid clown, in ad::ptitlT rules 0C cca:l::P:, l-J,. hii r,\*,l go- 
vern:nent. In the cn~;c, s!lppose;i by the ge::tien17;i f:9iii Cb7ar,e-, (Mr. 
BELL.) of halvi 1% 7 w the whole people con,~-rega;od.. for the ;7111‘pcse 0:‘ legis- 
lation, does any one suppose, that the peop!o wa’;il er”r tl?;,lli of pro- 
ceeding to lcgi&ia!e. wi:ho:lt, ad:)l)iitl: so:ne $:?:I:- *al x~G.. f,~r t!,e yo~z.o- 
nent 01 themse!ves 1 And wo:l!tl an:; gent!e;nzn ca:l~:‘!. !h;>r (5;~ s-i:l~n- 
tary adoption of rulrs, woald phce ant r-ecrrlc!inns II.:~.’ thr ;wple 7 
No such thing--, v yG k fh- id-7 is ent;raly rn-c~!. :!~IJ s:‘::lr ~~lItirV;all i:em is 
entitled to the invention of it. it !levcr was drermctl of More, that <;.c 
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voluntary adoption of a rule of conduct, placed any restriction up6~ the 
powers of the person, or body, adopting it. This was an anawqr to aU 
that had been said. hy the gentleman from Union, (Mr. MERRIL,) and the 
gentleman from Northampton, (Mr. PORTER.) Indeed, he did not under- 
rtand either of Ihem, to z&&t au argument against the principle of the 
amendment, otherwise, than by raisin: the cry, “ Are you afraid to trust 
the people,” 6‘ Do you wis11 to place restrictions upon the dear people.” 
Why, this was no argument. It was a mele exclamation. If the people 
choose to aijopt a law, for their own got-ernment, it is no reslriction of 
their power, It is what is done, by every body, every where, and in all 
places. It seemed to him, then, that all, that had been said, by the gentle- 
man from Northampton, and the gentleman from Union, and the PRESI- 
DENT of the Convention, did not go in the least, to affect the propriety, of 
adopting this amendment. 

He wished now to say a word, or two, inreply to the gentleman from 
Luzerne, (Mr. WOODWARD.) That gentleman seemed to have taken up 
the idea, that he (Mr. R.) had bluudered into this amendment by some 
means or other, and had introduced it without that due consideration to 

which it was entitled, before bringing forward a proposition of this kind. 
He could ou!y say so far as rrgardcd this, that if he knew himself, he was 
not in the habit al‘ blundering int.o amendmenls, or of proposing them, 
without he believed they could be sustained by legitimate arguments.- 
The gentleman was esiremcly anxious, that he (Mr. R.) should review 
his course aud withdraw the amendment. If tile gentleman was so sure 
he was right, and he (Xr. It.) was wrong, why so much reluctance at 
placing his vote on the record against the amendment. He could not con: 
rtrue the gentleman’s anxiety about this matter, in any other way, than tbat 
he had some misgivings i:l voting a@nst the ameudment. If this was not the 
ease, why care whether it was wlthdramn or not 1 Why not, come np at 
once, and record his name against the pro.position. The gentleman from 
Luzerne has said, that the two term principle, which applces to the Sher- 
iff, does not apply to other oficers, because the Sherin‘ is liable to mal- 
practises in Iris otEce, am1 he therefore, should be called to account every 
three years. Wily, sir, is no! erery officer named in this article liable to 
misconduct in oflice, precisely ii; the same manuer as the Sheriff? And iP 
it was a pood reason in the one case why the oflicer should be called to 
account, It was a good reeson in the other. ‘l’!lc gentleman had also said, 
that there had been uo gcod reasons assigned in favor of this amendment, 
but that it was a mere matter of opinion. that it would be a beneficial pro- 
position. Now, he might answer this by sayiug, that no plausible reason 
had been urged against it. and several good reasons have been given why 
it should be adopted. While some gentlemen seemed to think it was not 
the wish of the people, that this proposition should be introduced into the 
Constitution, he was of opinion, from all he had learned on the subject 
before be came here, that it was their desire to have such a provision in the 
instrument, and he deemed it to be his duty to submit it, and urge it upon 
the committee, and get it adopted ii’ he could, and if he cou!d not, to suh- 
mit with oerfert cheerfulness, L to the decision of tile Conrentiun. The 
gen;leman trbm 1,uzerue (Nlr. WOODWARD,) had requested him (Mr. R.) to 
reconsider this matter, and withdraw ille proposition. Now, he would be 
pleased to accommodate !hst gentleman, but as he c&d not, he wouldlike 
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to have the gentleman himself to reconsiiler, and sustain the amendment he 
had suhmited. It would be a great gratification to him to have the gentle- 
man reconsider his course, and support this amendment, and. he thought 
he had as good a right to ask the gentieman to recousider his course, as 
the gentlem,ui had to ask him to rc:consi&,r. There was yet another ar- 
gumcnt of the geutlcm:tn from Luzerne, which he proposed to notice, and 
en:learror to answer in a few ~0~1s. ‘J?h.tt gentleman had coutend:c!, with 
great eloquence, that it was uecessarg, in or:1er to keep t!le officer in the 
line of his duty, to give him a motive for performins his duty; and, to 
give to the people the benefit of this motive, a:ld to .glve them this benefit, 
the officer was t,> have the opp?rtnnityofbeinq contmued, without limit, ilo 
office. Now, he had not s:~p~osetl, that any geutlemzn would have stood up, 
on this floor. and laid it dowi as a p~‘u~ale. that men had less regard for 
their general character, in society, thau theyhsrl for a h~nkeriog after office. 
Did the gentleman wiah to he un.\errtooJ, for such seemed to be t.he bur- 
the!] of his argument, tha.t there would be no disposition in officers to 
maintain a good name amo.ig their f 410~ men, lr^ ynu take away the in- 

man o’, thns fl Jar 0: a man 
rlucem*nts to an un.!mi!4 ccnliniii~ncf in oilice. Why, sir, was there a 

( I y:ho holtl~ an ofice in the Commonwealth, 
who does not regard as ten lhonsnnd limes more vn.hiobla the preservalioa 
of his general char:lcter, as a man, ihxn the preservation of ii, for ths mere 
matter of an unlimited continoal~ce in office. It seemed to him that this 
argument must fall to the ground. It was based npon a principle which 
none of UB can recognize. If it wo11ld go to prove any tiring, it must be 
the reverse of the position assu:n::d by the gentlemen, because. if there 
was to be found any individuals in these offices? whn considered offce as 
paramount to every thing else, they would, knowing that thev would 
have to remain out of oflice for three years, which would make their chan- 
ces of re.election worse, he stimnlated t.o greater exertions, while in of&e, 
to please the people, and perf rrm the duties of their offices faithfutly.- 
He would feel that it wou!d require grznter exertion to secure the affec- 
tions of the people, and consequently would be led to greater exertion to 
please them in the discharge of the duties ot his office. But he took it 
that the argument was based upon a wrong principle altogether, as it can 
never be admited that the contiuuancc in oRire, for Life, is anv inducement 
for a man to perform his duties with greater fidelity or attention. He here 
left the subject with the hope that this ameudm?nt, which unquestionably 
embraced a democratic priuciple, migh be adopted, as the people had 
strongly urged us to put it in the Constitutiou, as a rule for their own conduct; 
but, at the same time, if the majorily of the committe decided against it, 
he should submit, with perfect cheerfulness, to the decision. 

Mr. POEWARD did not wish any iuference to be drawn from the vote he 
was about to give on this proposiiion. He should voie against it, hut not 
because he recognized, in the principle contained in it, any thing so very 
objectionable : and he did not know, at preseni, bat that he might vote for 
it, if the term was extended from three to fire years. A11 he wished to 
say now, was, that he desired no inference to be drawn from the vote he 
was about to give. 

The question was then taker1 on ASr. ~&AD’S amendment, and dscidcrd 
&n the n8g9tive=yt7ass 36, uays, 88 i 8s bliows : 

‘IFltnrraMqsrar Qw~iw, &!RhR~, Qwy, blarke, of Ir&lianP, QyVllpin, c‘ur~l, parmit, 
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&ran, Earle, Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gilmore, Hastings, Hayhur&Holffenstein, Hiwtbr, 
H&pt, Jmks, &in-t, K&S, Mager, Martin, M’Dowell, Miller, Read, Ritter, Rogers, &tt, 
Seilers, Shcliit,,. Smith, S:ngth, Sticltel. ‘I’aggart, While--36. 

NAYS-Mrssr~. ASnew, Ayreq, B.&imin, Uarnd&r, Barn& Bayns, Bell, BIddIe, 
Bigdow, Brown, of Lancaster. Brown, of Nrrrtharnptox, Brown, of Fhiladrlphin, Butler, 
Chambers, Ch;~t:dler, 3f Chc&:. (Ihxlncey, U!arke, nf Beaver, Clark, of Dpupbin, Clea- 
venger, CoatPs, Cochr.:n C*)r~e~ Cart Craig. Cr:,in. Crum. (Cunningham. Darlington, Den- 
ny,Dickey, Dicker:-on, Dillinger, Donagan, Drmneii, Dunl~)p. Farrelly, Fleming, Forward, 
Gamble, Gearhart, Hendrrson, of Ai!rg’leng, HenJeraon, OF Dauphin, Hopkinson, Hyde, 
Ken&y, Kerr, Koniamacher, Len,. * Lyons, Ma&y, Mann, M’Cn!l, M’Shexg, Mere- 
dith, Merrill, Merliel. M*mtgomrry, Myers, Ovcrfield, Pollock, Porter,’ of Lancaeter, Por- 
ter, of Northampton. I “urviance, Reiprt, Riter, Royrr, Russell, Sdegnr. Seltzer, Serri 1. 
Scheetz, Sill? Snively, Sterigere, Stevens, Swetl:nd, Thomas, Todd, Weidman, Wood- 
ward, Young, Sergeant, P~sid~6--S% 

So the question was determined in the negative. 
The committee then rose, and the Convention adjourned. 

FR!DAy AFTERKOON--4 O'CLOCK. 

On moticn of !&r. Fo~wnRD---leave to make a motion having been giv- 
en---the use of t!ne TrIalI was orderer1 to be granted: this evening, to the 
Reverelid Mr. r'nwcs, for tb~ pilrpose of communicating to the members, 
and others, some f&s relating to ihe Colo!~y at Liberia. 

SIXTW ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, 
on the sixth article of-the Constitut,ion, Mr. CHAMBERS, of Franklin, in the 
Chair. 

Mr. WOODWARD moved to amend the amendment ol' Mr. SERQEANT, by 
&king therefrom. the words follomiug, viz : “ ‘I’he Legislature shall pro- 
vide, b 7 i,lw, for the number of persons i:: each cou!)ty, who shall bold 
said o!$ices, ant1 how many, a3.i which of said officx, shall be held by one 
person”, and insertill:;. in I& thereof. as follows, viz : LL and the same in- 
dividual may bold two or more of tile said officer, at the same time.” 

Mr. WOODWARD said, ho was induced to submit this amendment, with 
the siugls view of more ]VrfeC?ly securing to the people better ofticers 
than they woultl be uble to obi:iin without. ‘i’here was a manifest imprac- 
ticability in making a Constitutiona! rule to apply to all. The of&es vary 
in size and amouut, SO that uo general rille could be adopted by the Con- 
vention, which would work fairly, and equally, in every part of the Skate. 
A rule must be provided, to be applied by the people, to suit the part&l- 
lar wants and cir~8umstauccs of particular sections of the State. ‘rhe 
amendment IX proposed, would put it in the power of the Legisliiture to 
make suitahle provlsicn ; atlfl his proposition would enable the people to 
elect the same pnsr:.x to different oficcs, where they mi$t find it erpe- 
dient to do so. I3e p?esl;med, the pe:,ple were better qualified, than the 
Legisl tnre, to tletenniue whcu this was proper. What cnuld a Legisia- 
ture, consistinK of one hundred and thirty-three dicdrent individuals, sit- 
ting in two different apartments, know of the wvants of counties in which 
they tmve never been, and in which they may have no acquaintance? The 
objection he had to this, was, that it would, of necessity, refer the Legis- 
lature to the local members, for that information on which they would be 

A,,$ 
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&lc to act. What would be the consequence ? This reference to the IO* 
cal members, would, in effect, devolve upon him the responsibility of ar* 
ranging the offices. How would he be situated? He would be anxious 
to secure his own election to the Senate, or to the House, or to see his 
own political party prominent, and he would know, that if he divided t5e 
offices among his pa&an? and f;~icnrfs, he would effec.t a lodgement which 
mo~lld trll f,)r him, when he desired to be elected to some Wore office.- 
Uecaxe, therefore, it wonld promote the interest of the individual to give 
advice, it would be in opposition to the interesls of the people; for when 
they are divided in this manner among individuals, it would be impossible 
to fi~ltl a responsible person to take any one of them. A person could not 
neglect his business, to attend to the duties of an unprofitable office. It 
will, therefore, be necessary to unite the offices, and confer all on one. if 
it be necessary, to secure an indivi&al, responsible, eflzient, and faithful. 
If you leave this to be tlor,e by the L,,,.. o&*latnre, they will divide the small 
counties into fiie or six par/s, and the political. and individual hangers-on 
of the member, will hxve !hcm pxcdlxl out arnonn them. This, to his 
mind, was a great u!:jection against giving the Legislature t:x power to 
confer on the p-o+. whet the people hilVl2 a right to conrer in such man- 
ner, as to secure the best atlmiuistration of the duties of the offices. A 
great deal, but nglt cno~~h, had been said about the importance of having 
these oRices wcl: filleLI. II was most important. The interest of that 
part of the co.mmunitv which is the most defenceless, and dependent, is 
placed in the hands oi these offices , and t!le people ought to be able to fill 
them wit,h those individuals, who would consult the best interests of the 
community. It may be said, that the provision which he proposed to 
strike out, prevents confusion from the action of the people. He was of 
opinion, that there would be none. The people form their tickets accord- 
ing to political pxtics. Where would be the difliculty of nominating A 
for Prothonot:q, A. for Cler!c of the Or$ans’ Court. A for Clerk of the 
Quarter Seszic,ns. and R for the Court of Over and ‘I’erminer ? Where 
would he the diffic;llty, preventing, for a!l four to be supported on the 
same tick& on the ground tllat it was necessxv to unix on ol?e for all the 
offices, to eilable him to iinc! a romnetent intiisi’dual to attend to each? To 
the sobe: ,jndgment of the people, hIis mode would commend itself with 
force, and, tlou!~tless, monltl secure a majority of votes. And where would 
be the incnnvc>nience 1 There might be volunteer candidates. But acan- 
did view of the! matter wonltl clmrince such as might come out in that 
way, of the mist:lken policy of their course. ‘l’he good of the people was 
the object hehatl in vi,,{ 0 v, and the people, !hemsclves, would have that, and 
no other oljject tn view, and wou!d, it’ the? saw it woold promote a pro- 
per, and benefi&l :~dministration of the duties ofthe offices, unite in con- 
fering them upon one competent., and responsible person. He desired to 
leave it to the free action of (he pc!!plc, and not to hamper oi restrict them, 
as might suit the amlritioL ‘6 rle,.iins of political aspirants. 
sed t6 all local legislntion. 

He was i~ppo- 
The object of having two branches in the Le- 

gislature, is, that the people, on every subject belonging to the Legislature, 
may hare the benefit of tha wisdom of t,hc one hundred and thirty-three mem- 
hers, whichconstitute that body ; and where reliance has toheplaced onone, 
or on a few, andthe Legislature is obliged to act on the information of these, 
there is great danger to the interests of the people, and frequently, and proba. 
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bly. of the promotion of political aspirants, against the interests of the people. 
Local legislation, therefore, onght to be avoided in these matters. Them 
are objects enough, to consume all this local influence, without suffering it 
to operate in this way. One year the offices might be in the hands of two 
individuals, and the next, in the hands of three ; all would be confusion, 
so that the people would net know under what system they -.vere living, 
and what were the principles on which their offkers were elected. If it 
rhall be determined to give the electiou of these officers to the people, let 
it be given to them without restraint, and not attempt to control them, in 
the exercise of their rights. If they did not rule themselves well, it would 
be the first time he had ever heard of their injuring themselves. He did 
not 8ee any good ground of objection to the amendment he proposed to 
insert, in lieu of the words, in the proposition of thi: gentleman ftom Ad- 
ams. If that proposition were stricken out, the people would have the 
power to confer two or more cfI&s on the same individual, if they should 
think proper to do so. He SW no inconvenience which could result from 
arranging the tickets ; and he saw, or thought he saw, great evils which 
Would result from lodging the power in the hauds of the Le$latutre, to say 
what the people might do, and what they might not do. The peop!e were 
on the spot, and were conversant with the qualificatious of the ofiicers, 
and hew wheiher they were comprtent to iill the ofhoes; and we all 
know how local laws are procured in the Legisiatnre. We know, how 
every member cau shape local legislation to promote his own political 
views. IIe would go against all such modes. 

Mr. DUNLO? liked the priuciple thrown out by the gentleman from Lu- 
rerne, very much, but he had doubts, whether the gentlemau would be 
able to get at what he wanted to reach. His amendment ran thus, ‘6 and 
the same individual may hold two or more of the said o$Iices, at the same 
time”. If we insert this clause in the Constitution, and the Legislature 
rhould designate hog many oflires may he held by the same intlividual, or 
how many by different individuals, he wou!d put this question: Sup- 
pose the I,cgislature should pass a law, desi;:uating how many officers 
there should be to earh county, would that be inconsistent with the pro- 
vision lo the Constitulion ? Ccrtaiulv not. The Iqislature would have 
power to say what offtces each inchvidual mnv hold. 
would. 

Certaiuly they 
The amendment then, would not meet’the object which the gen- 

tleman had in view. The amendment of the gentleman from Luzerne, is 
tantamount to what is already in the amendment of the grntleman from Ad- 
ams, which reads, 6‘ the Legislature shall provide bv law for the number of 
persons in oath county, who shall hold said offices, and how many, and 
which of said offices. shall be held by out? person”. The Legislature 
would have precisely the same power, under the amendment of the gentle- 
man from Luzerne. If you strike out the clause, the Legislature may 
pass a law. which would not be at all inconsistent with the provision in 
the Constitution, which would defzat, the ohjcct of the gentleman from Lu- 
xerne. He had reflected a good deal on the subject, and saw no diffi- 
culty, which would be apparent to all, who had had much to do with poli- 
tics and eleotions, Tlmre might be few candidates-in Cumherland, there 
were now fifteen an the tapis, for one 0th~ -and 
for each ofios, 

there might bs fifteea 
‘where would be electioneering fur each of&e, Every 

pait knows the @papitioa of tllg pa~plw~ who WBF unite OR my cqwllp 
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T’hb oftices, would be divided, however contemptible they might be. Our 
6andidate would aay to a man who had promised to vote for rnocher, 
“divide your vote-vote for me for this office, and for your friend for that”. 
The Legislature should have the power to arrange the O&CBN, and no in- 
dividual member would have influence enough to change the law. An 
arrangement would be effected, by a general law, which wonld give a 
good deal of stability CO the system. No Legislature could change the law, 
unless the change was agreed to, by the people, and no one would try to 
get it done, against the sense of the people. Remonstrances, and petitions, 
would assail him at every step. It would he better to leave it to the Le- 
gislature, and so get rid of the difficulty. If the gentleman wished to pre- 
vent incessant changes, he should leave it to the power of the Legislamre. 
He had no mistrost of the people, but he believed the people themselves, 
would like best, to have a general law. They would prefer, that the Lee 
gislature should designate what elections should be held for particular offi- 
ces, than to be called out to vote in a manner which was not regulated by 
a general law. 

Mr. DARLINGTON, of Chester, aaid that he could not see with the gen- 
tleman from Lucerne (Mr, WOODWARD) the propriety of making any 
change in the amendment of the gentleman from Montgomery, althou,gh 
he was ia favor of giving the people all the power they could conveniently 
exercise. He conceived that the ever&c of this power, in the manner 
proposed, would not be satisfactory to them. He entertained the same 
opinion as the gentleman from Montgomery, that the Legislature should 
point out the number of persons who shhuld hold offices, how many he 
rhonld hold, &c. The objection urged by the gentleman from Luzerne, 
did not appear to him (Mr. D.) to be sound -that the Legislature might be 
influenced by members from the district about which they might be legis- 
lating. Piow, it did not necessarily follow, that the Legislature wouldact 
on the information of mcmbrrs only. They could have information brought 
before them by petition, and act upon the matter as they did in all cases of 
a like character, and with strict impartiality. He could not see any ob- 
jection against giving to the Legislature the powvar of regulating the manner 
in which these of&es were to be filled. The inevitable consequence of 
giving to the people the election of theiro&cers,would be, that they would 
act without understanding eae!l other, and would elect as many officers as 
there are offices, and there might probably he, as observed bv the gentle- 
man from Franklin, as many as fifteen candidaies for each of&e. It was 
not likely, too, that men so competent to fill them wot;lcl be elected. In 
order to obtain men of character, capable of transacting the duties he 
would be called upon to perform, the offices must be so divided, as to 
make them worth holding. In the comity of Philadelphia, they might be 
better acparate ; but even in the larger counties some of them would not 
even afford a living to the otlicer. In the county of Chester, the prothono- 
tary, register and recorder, could be singly filled ; but the clerk of the 
court of Oyct and Ternliner, clerk of the Orphans’ court, and clerk of 
court of Common Pleas, could not be, for no man could make a living. 
An individual would not give up his business to take ofhce, as he wonld 
not be able to maintain his family. Now, if gentlemen wished to sub- 
nerve the wishes of the people, they must SO regulate these officee that 
men will take them and be remunerated for their servicea. The gentle- 
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man from Luzerne, seemed to think that the Legislature might exercise a 
discretionary power to the prejudice of the people, and in opposition to 
their interest, and therefore he would not trust them with this regulation. 
He (Mr. DARLINGTOX) entertained no suc!l distrust of that hody. Ho 
believed, that the gentleman on a former occasion, was among those of his 
politica! friends, who went in favor of vesting the Lcplsl:iture with dis- 
cretionary power in revrd to the creation of offices. ,[Here Mr. ‘Nom- 
WARD si&itied his dissent.] The gentleman shakes 111s head. I{e (Mr. 
D.) was certainly under thxt impression. Ho\vever, he that as it may, he 
could not agree with the gentleman, for he had no doubt the Legislature 
would act with a doe regard to the wishes of the people* He was, there- 
fore in favor of retaining the clause as it is. 

Mr. REIGART, of Lancaster, said-Mr. Chairman : It seems to be con- 
ceded by all, that we will take from the Governor the appointment of the 
county officers, and give it to the people. to whom it legitimately hrlongs. 
But the question arises, how are we to give it? As I at present view this 
matter, if me give the power to the people, Iet them have it, not in part or 
parcels, but wholly and entirely ; they are perfectly competent to elect 
their officers, and they are jnst as competent to say how those offices shall 
be filled, and hy whom ; whether some of thcee ‘o&es shall be attached 
to each other and filled by the same persons, or whether they shall be 
detached from each other and filled by tliii-erent persons. The amend- 
ment prOpoSed by the gentlemau iiom Luzernc (Mr. ~~OODwARDj hVe3 
it to the people, whiie the other proposes to leave it to the Legislature, to 
say how these office3 shall he Cied, what o&es shall be ;Ittached to each 
other, and what offices shail be Ire;)t separate and how they shall be filled. 
As it seems to me, sir, the objections to leaving this matter to the Legisla- 
ture are numerous. In all local matters, the member or members from the 
particular district will be alone consulted, and thep will arrange this matter 
as may best suit their own individual views; so that in the end, one, or 
two, or five men, xviii arrange for the people what they can do for them- 
selves. Besides, there are many and great objections to leace any thing 
to the Legislature, as to carrying out this favorite constitulionnl measure, 
which the people think thep CXI do better themselves, and which they can 
do better themselves. What, sir, will be the prxctical operation of this 
measure? It is well known that the people of the dGerent counties in 
the State ouce in every year, at lens& send de!e@es, i’rlr political purpo- 
ses, to a county convention, one or two for each township. These gentle- 
men, selected for their intel1igenr.e or some other good quality, are most 
generally public men, who have t’le mesns of 1;;:owing the amiua! value 
of every county office, the amonnt of the am;oal income, &c. If gentle- 
men concede this, and it has not been denied, will they say that the people 
are not a.s good judges of their own interest as the Legisinture are? Rut 
the gentleman from Franlilin (Mr. I~XLOP) has told US, that it would beget 
confusion among the candidates for the different offices-that a man may 
refuse to vote for a parkular candidate fo P register, when he would be 
willing to support him for recorder. For myself? sir, I cannot perceive 
the foke of this areurnent, as the sa:me coniilslon must. also arise shou!d 
the details already mentiooed be left to the Legislature. This confusion 
might arise among volunteer canrlidates, but not ~JIKXJ~ regularly nomina- 
ted candidates ; at all events, legislative enactment would not avoid it.- 
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The gentleman from Chester (Mr. DARLINGTON) has told IIS, that the 
people could not understand earh other. Whv, sir, is this business so 
complex lhat t,he people cannot manage it wi’;hout the aid of lr+slativc 
machinery ? The gentleman has failed to point out the difficnlty, and 
having failed to do so, it is fair to presume tllat there is n~e. Under the 
amendment proposed by the gentletuan from Lnzernc, if the annwd income 
of two att. ched &ices ~~~crcasetl larqely, the peode ihemselves could de- 
tach them hy a very sinlple operation : or if tlie I111nua1 illcome of asirtwle 
Office decreased consider:~bly, thev miphl, IJY the same simple opcrati&, 
attach it to another, and thus regulite t& matter as they, from time to time, 
think proper: bul as the matIer at present stands, tlley must relition the 
Legislature, from time to rime, t,o effect these ohjecls. For these reasons, 
as well as others that might be given, I shall vote for the amendment of the 
gentleman from Luzerne. 

Mr. FORWARD, of 4llegheny, saicl, that he rose to ask a question, and 
make a remark or two. There were five offices in a county to be filled, 
besides the Clerk of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, which was too 
small lo be held separate. While the amendment of the gentleman from 
ilaontJomcry would leave lo the Legisla!ure the regulation of the IlUJTJber 

of ofhces that might. be held by one lndivitlrlal, rhe amendment of the gen- 
tleman from Lrlzerne provides, thnt an individual might hold two or more 
offices at the same lime. [fiTi-. Woonwnxr, (in an under tone.) 111: t is 
the election of those officers once in t!:ree years.1 Yes, that is it. Will, 
here was a difficulty. At ihe first r!fdiw?, thefrverc ~iwii 10 five diffe- 
rent incumbents, and at the exl)ira!ioi, of’ n year. one of-those incumbents 
died. A new election took place, and the ofiicer elected hcd held it three 
years under the Constitution, and :It the end c,f that timr, t!:ere would be 
four officrs vacant, arid the fifth wot!!d be disposed of. Before this eirction, 
another ofice hecamc vacant; the ;ate incumbent ll;~ring held it three 
years. So that. at length, bs dealh, resignation, or removal, at the end of 
three pears, only one of&e”was filled. KOVV-, wl:zt,, I:e v;Guld ask, was 
to be done 1 An eleciio,l could not take l&ce, fcr th:: o!:irc was filled.- 
And, thus, there was an end oflhe 11 t:ole tIleOr?- o,t‘ thr -ymf!c 1n3 -1 from 
Lnzernc. He (33r. F.) oiijecic~! to t!~r pil:lt~iplt J :!is:), and ~on:~nded that, 
it was necessar>- that somerhing like a g~n~:.al rulr s!.&ti be> (stahlished 
by the J,egislnture. Tn:: LrgiPlature t~;:~y be jllyt as nc!! i!>f‘o:mcJtl with 
respect to t!:e qilaliiicatic>cs of the c!:lTere:li c:!::?:dr tes, :riltl r!;c tiirtriburion 
of these of?ices. ‘I’he amount 01 o~~si+~rss 111 tiach I’otilitJ- cn:lld he known, 
anil a decision could be made ;:ccordiu&. It woultl be ::ecess;.ry LO look 
to what was done the previous year, as to the number of s~:iis lhat were 
brought- the inilictments framed, ami cases in the Orphans’ Court, It 
was easv enough to obtain all this information. 
corder’s’Court, and Register’s &ice. 

So, in relation to the Re- 

It was expedient that some gencrbl ru!e should be established, and it was 
as easy to regulate the matter by rhe Legislaturc~. as by the people. The 
LFgisla\ure could inform themselves as e:lsily as the people of the COUII~~ 

could, as to the number of suits in L!ie diffc-lent COIi!‘lR, ;;II~~ the amount of 
busiuess to be done by each oEcer. T!Ic\- c:ouid t::r~l ~racltiatc rhe labor 
to the business in each o%ce. The Le$arure would not be so apt as 
the people to act on shenr local and party grounds. ‘I’he rrgulation, too, 
would stand on permanent principles, and not be ieft to the shuflling and 

YOL. III. .. c3 
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cutting of parties. It was said, that the Legislature knew nothing about it, 
and that the people alone were cctmpeknt to manage the distribution of the 
oftices. Rut this he derlied. Why did we not leave to the people the 
ShmPs bond, and the alteration of the election tliskcts ? Because, they 
would lose sight of the public inlerr-s 1, in e&a:-or!ng to promote local and 
person::1 interests. 

MI-. KERR w:s in faror of giving the e!cctions of county offirers to the 
peopie, ant1 of IeaTkg it to ihe Legislature to ea.?. wlle:her One persoIl 
should hold mqre th:\n o~;e oflice, or not. IIc was opposed to t!le amend- 
ment of the grntleman from Luzerne, and the trbjjecrion he had LO it was, 
that it was noi practicable for the people to decide how many officersshould 
be chosen. ‘J’iipre were but three ways in which the people could make 
the decision. The citizens of the rouiity must, assemble and decide it; 
or the voices of the different townships must be collected. or the county 
conventions, when t!~ey meet to nominate l!:eir ~anrlidates, must make the 
derision, These were the only ways in which the people could deler- 
mine the question. Bnt,, the people were genera!ly divided into two or 
mnre psi-tics, at111 if one party determined that one person should hold 

two offkes, and the other pay, illat he should not, how was it 10 be 
settled ! The proposition was impracticable, and he trusted it would be 
rejected. 

Mr. BELL was sxe, he said, that his friend from Luzerne, in offering 
this motion, had not well considered tltc ob,jections to whic!l it was liable. 
It would lead t.o confusion inexplicable. It was utterly impossible, that 
the people of any county should agree as to the distribution of &ices. In 
many countjes there are eel,eral parties, each of which mxde a ticket, and 
they conld never agree as to the number of persons who should hold the 
oftices. The proposition was, undoubtedly, founded on respect for the 
people, but he didnot think it practicable. There ought to be some rule 
fired, and known, for determining the number of ofEces in each coun- 
ty. The business of the conntv should regulate the number. That 
was the proper principle ; and, -it mi$t SC assumed, that the busi- 
ness was in p’oportion to the population. Be should, therefore, propose 
the enumeration of the taxable inhabitants, as (he basis for the appointment 
of o&es, among the scvcrai counties. He woulcl propose to make it ia- 
cumbent on Ihe Legisktture to distribute them? in proportion to the number 
of taxables, and at the same time, that thep apportion the Senators and 
Representatives. 

Mr STEVENS thought it was better. he said, to take the vote at once. 
The amendment had been modified about thirty times, to suit different 
tastes. We had a general principle in it, giving the election of certain 
county offices 10 the people, and when we come to the second reading, we 
coold put it in proper form. He hoped, that some day or other, we 
should get a direct vote upon the proposif.ion, as it stood. ‘I’he amend- 
ment of the gentleman from Lnzerne, would lead to inexplicable diffi- 
culty. 

Mr. SHELLITO just wished, he said, to make one observation. He 
wanted to give the people the regulation of the number of county ofleers, 
In each county, could not a convention he held, and could not the dele- 
pates enquire, what is the amount of the business in the county, for each 
oiker, and what is its emolument, and how many men it would require, 
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to perform the duty 1 And then, could not they make their tickets for 
officers, according to the number that might be wanted, and leave to the 
public the choice ? It appeared as if the people were allowed to do 
nothing for themselves, a~1 that they must have a dictator somewhere. 
Their representatives cared nothing [or them after they had received 
their election. The plhlic knew more about their !o:ai “interests, than 
the Legislature did. W11nt did a member ol’ t!lc Legis!ature, coming 
from I’hiladelphia, know about his cz:lsiituents, or their interests ? He 
did hope, that we sh<~uid give t!le people the regulation of this matter ; 
and if the committee was averse to it, let them sq so. 

Mr. DVNLOP Saud, this subject was full oi’ d&ulty. Before he came 
to the Conveution, he had reflected much upon it, and he had come to the 
name couclusiou, whicii the gentleman from Allegheuy had so ably pre- 
sented, that the Legislature must fix the number of oliicers. in some 
cases, thele might be but a single olficer to fix iu each county ; hut that 
was no answer to the objections urged against the proposition. These 
officers did not stand before the pEop!e iike the Sheridot’ the county. No 
KleriK in any county was chose:1 ii1 re!a:i:m to parig consideration. 
Any one, who was a can&late upon p:l;ty grounds, would be certain to 
lose his election. But it ~0~1.1 not do, to tell him that the people at a 
couveution couitl sky, who should fill the ofi::es, aiud how many adicers 
there should be; for the different pariies could never agree as to the 
number of oflicers, or their election. We wanted some means of dis- 
tracting the demon of party, instead of giving it wider scope. It was 
easy to see that the system would be attende.1 with much dificulty. 
The gentleman from Lancaster, might well feel indifferent to the result, 
because his was a large county. But, iu the sma!l counties, we should 
have as many candidates as parties, for every oftice. Some of the coon- 
ties were divided iuto four or five parties, and it would be the object of 
each to multiply offices, as i?dr as possible. He thought. it much better 
that the Legislature shol;ld have the power, to fix the number of ofticers. 

Mr. Woo~wano withdrew the amendmeut, giving assurance to its 
friends that he woulJ rencm it on the second rezding. Then he would 
endeavor to satisfy the gentleman from Franklin, lhat his scruples were 
not well founded, and to convince the geutlemau from Chester, that he 
had not offered the proposition inconsiderately. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northamptou, moved to amend the amendment, so as 
to provide that no persou shall be electeda I’rothonotary, or Clerk, unless 
previously examined by the court, or a board, appointed for, that purpose, 
and be certified, by a majortty of them, to be competent to discharge the 
duties of the office. 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. BELL moved, to amend the amendment in the 9th line, by insert- 

ing, after the word “shall,” the following : “ at the several periods of 
making the euumer,ltion of the taxable inhabitants, mentioned in section 
4th, article lst, designate by law.” 

Mr. BELL said, a di&icultv had been suggested by the gentleman from 
Luzerne, (Ur. WOODWARD) m reference to tile Leglslatae lraviug the pan- 
er, without restriction, of regulating aud providmg Ltr the number of ofli- 
cers, in the several counties ; aull that they might change and alter them, 
from year to year, merely on political grounds, without regard to the interests 
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or convenience of the people. Now, the Constitution provided for the ma- 
king of an enumeration of taxable inhabitants, every seven years, with 
reference to an apporilonment of the Representatives. Hethought, then, it 
would be conceded, on all sides, that rhe oflicers, in each connty, ought to 
be in proportion tn the inhabitants, or to the business of the offices, and he 
knew of no better way of ascertaining the amount of business, than by the 
number of inhabitants. Then, he considered, that the best means of as- 
certaining the number of officers which were required for each county, 
would be by the septennial enumeration of taxable inhabitants. In order 
to avoid an objection, which would undonhtedly arise, in relation to the 
Legislatnre improperly interfering in this matter, we shauld fix a particu. 
lar period for it, to make this arrangement. Thus, you would have a uni- 
form s?tem, throughout t!le whole Commonwealth. The Legislature 
might, If a system of this kind was not adnpted, he altering and changing 
the ofices every year, giving. perhaps, rhe iarge county but one of&er, 
while it would give the small counties two or three, and there woud be no 
uniformity Elc thnnght, you might. as well allow the Iqislatnre to have 
the distribution of the Sr.nators :lnd Rcpresentatires, without restriction, 
ES to give them the regulaiion of ihese ofices, without reetriction.- 
He did not know, thal there was any objection to this amendment, but if 
there was, he shonltl like to hear it. At any rate, he hoped the committee 
would not vote it down, without due reflrciion. 

Mr. MERRPLL did not object to the principle contained in the gentls- 
man’s amendment, as he thought it was right that some provision should 
be made in relation to this matter, but he did not think the gentleman’s 
amendment was in the best form. I-Xc thonght, the provision shrmld 
merely reqnire the Legis!ature, to make a general law on the subject, as 
he did not apprehend so much danger from a Legislature. which was 
elected by the same people, who rlec,, ‘4 these officers, and who were 
untler the additional oblig:ltion of an oath, for a fzichful perfi~rmznce of their 
&lies, BS some gentlemen seemed to think. He had no fear of the Legisla- 
ture beconing corrupted, and negltctiilg to perform their duties. 

Mr. CL.~IKE, of Indian:l, slid it struck him that the committee ought to 
look upr;n this pro1:osition with a farorable eye. He thought we had bet- 
ter not be tronl)ling the J2egislature every year with making changes in these 
oflices. If the niat.trr was left as it now stands, without ihis amendment, 
pet.itions would be coming in every year for changes and alterations, and 
the Legislature would be continually engaged in legislating on the subject. 
If, however, a particular time: for all changes in these ofices was to be es- 
tshlished, then the people and the JAegislatnre conld act understandingly c;n 
the subject, the peop!e could have their petitions prepared at the proper 
time, and send them alI in at once ; and the Legislature could then take up 
the matter, and the whole of the arrangemen!s could be completed at once, 
which moultl be a convenience both lo ihe people and the Legislature. Our 
Sheriff and Governor are elected for three years, and we have now come 
to the determination that all the eounly oflicers shall be elected li)r three 
years. This being the case, he thouqht it wwltl be most proper that the 
enumeratic!n of taxable inhabYtants should, in some measure, conform to 
this, and with this view it was his inlention, if he lived until we come to 
a serond reading of the first article, to move to amend the fourth section, 
by Changing the time of making the enumeration from seven to six years, 
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In doing this they would always have the advantage of comparing with the 

tri-ennial assessment, which would be taken in the same year. This, h 

thought would be a very great advantage in comparing the lists and COP 

recting them and preventi.np frauds. He hoped, therefore, as all our offi- 
cers had got to run together for three years, that the amendment of the 
gentleman from Chester might prevail, and if the amendment he intended 
to propose on second reading should prevail, we would have a system en* 
tirely uniform. 

Mr. FORWAMZI said, if he understood the amendment of the gentleman 
from Chester, the Legislature would have no power, to disturb the regu- 
lation, first agreed upon, for three years. The Legislature must, in the 
first place, fix upon some arrangement, to commence with, and then, if 
this amendment is agreed to, they will not have the power, to alter their 
own arrangement, for three years, no matter how defective it may be. 
Why, as the proposition stood, the officers were to be elected for three 
years, and at the end of that time would be the period, when the Legisia- 
ture would be called upon to ch;mge, separate. and consolidate these o& 
CM, and therefore, he codd see no necessity for it, in this point of view. 
Beside this, with all the respect which he entertained for the gentleman 
from Indiana. and the gentleman from Cheater, it appeared to him, that 
their proposiiion was founded on a false basis. The number of taxable 
inhabitants, was no criterion, for the amount of business done, in the 
county offices. In the county of Washington, there was nearly as large 
an amount of population, as in the county of Allegheny, yet, in the 
county offices, of the county of Allerrheny, there was a vast deal more 
bnsineas done, than in the county of Washington. The reason of this, 
was, that one was an agricultural county, and the other was made up, in a 
great measnre, of a c.ommercial, and manufacturing population. Where- 
ver there were a great many bargains made, there would be found, to 
arise, a great many disputes, consequently, all trading communities 
would have a great deal more business to be done, in their courts, and 
county ofices, than agricultural dislricts. We mcst, then. find some 
other basis, than the number of tax able inhabitants. The division of offi- 
ces must be in proportion to Ihe amount of business done, and that can 
be ascertained at IIarris!nlrp, as well as any other place. Retklrns are 
made from the different offices in the Stale, of the amount, of business 
done, to the Auditor Gener:4, of the Rkte, and you can there, just as readi- 
ly ascertain the amount of business done in each county, as at the connty 
ofices. The Legislature, then, can take up these returns, at the end of 
three years, and separate, or consolidate the oflices, as the necesbity of the 
case may require, and by this means, at the end of every three years, 
these offices would be regul:lted, just as well as thou& the amend- 
ment of the gentleman from Chester, was adopted. The number of 
tax:ibles, would not, even, give a probability, of the amount of bu- 
siness done, in a county ; therefore, it would be, an entirely erroneous 
basis, and ought not to be adopted. 

Mr. DICKEP took the same view of this matter, which the gentleman 
from hllegherly had taken, and thought the amendment of the gentleman 
from Chesler, entirely unnecessary, and that it ought not to prevail, t:ej 
cause it will tend to restrict the people, in consolidating and dividing their 
&ices, as they may desire, through the Legislature, Now, he thought, 
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that they ought to have the power, every three years, of dividing and con- 
solidating their offices, to meet their own convenience. In the county of 
Beaver, the oErces were consolidated, am1 they had but two ofiices, but a5 
the county was rapidly increasing in populatioo, wealth, and business, it 
might be necessary, in ttiree years after the Cons;itulion went into opera- 
tion, to divide the offices, and increase tlia number of officers. Should the 
people of that county not have ihe right to ask this of the Lepislature ?.- 
Certainly, ttiev shoultl. But this alTl~rld~neilt, if adopted, would preclude 
them from do;ng so. The Governor has alwnvs been elected for three 
years, and these of??cers have been app,>intetl ft;r three years, aucl it was 
now proposed to elect them for three years, so that that appeared to be the 
established time at which changes should be m& iu the arrangement of 
these offices. The time for makiug changes, should certainly be shorter 
than six years. The &ices being tilled for three years, t!le Legislature 
would not be troubled with the matter short of lhat lime, but at the expi- 
ration of that period, t!~ey ought to have t/m power of making such altrra- 
tions. as the people might desire. Hc Iloped, therefore, th3t the amend- 
merit of me gentlemau froni Chrsler, might cot prcv:iil. 

Mr. J)uKr.orJ was in favor of the proposition of the gentleman from 
Chester, (Jlr. UELL.) mid hr couicl see no necessity in mak’itig an apology 
to the committee, for detaining them a few minutes, in giving his views on 
the subject, neither did he think it necessary, that the gentleman from 
Chester should have apologised for troubling the committee, because, any 
gentleman who spoke so much practical good sense as that gentleman, 
would always be listened to with attention by the committee. We have 
come here to perform a work, which is in all likelihood, to last for ages, 
and we should approach it with caution and due consideration. The gen- 
tleman from Adams, (Mr. STCVEKS) had said, that we might fix this thing 
any how, at present, anI1 put it in proper form on second rcaditq. He 
did not, however, mink, that this was the way we should do our business. 
He was in favor of srruiinizing every sentence, and word, now, which we 
insert in this instrument, so that it may go out to the public as pertect 
as possible, if we send it out before it conies to second reac!ing, tin the 
consideration of the public. He, himself. should be iu Lvor of having 
this arrangement of oflicers made but once in seven years, bat as the gen- 
tleman from Indinua, (Mr. CLARKE) h1;d expressed au iuteution of propos- 
ing a change, in the time of m&ing the euumeration of taxable inhabitants, 
from seveti to six years, for the sake of convenience, he did not know mat 
he should object to that time. He should at least, be in favor of that 
length of time, so that there should be as few fluctuations as possible in 
these offices. Gentlemen might tall- L as they pleased, but popular opinion 
was not always right, any more thau any other opinion ; therefore, he 
should go for haviryg some &XI time, for mnking these arrangements. 

Mr. BELL had listened to the gentleman from Allegheny with some at- 
tention, and so far as his couuty was concerned, the number of tasables 
might not form a just criterion to judge from, but, he would ask that gen- 
tklnafl, if It WOLIkl not be a just Criterion for a large majority Of the CiJUn- 
ties, which were agricultural counties. He was of opinion, that the bus- 
iness of all the counties in the State, excepting Philadelphia, Bllegheny, 
and Schuylkill, could be determined on by the number of taxable inhabi- 
tants. His amendment was based on the number of taxable inhabitants, 
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and when we are seeking a basis, we must take that which ia most gene- 
ral and applicable to the whole State. He would ask the gentleman from 
Allegheny, whether it was not necessary, that the Legislature should have 
some general rule for their guidance, and if so, what other rule would ba 
apphcable in this Commonwealth. The geutleman from Beaver (Mr. 
DICKEY) objects to the amendment, because, the time is too long, and 
says, that the .people shonld liave the opportunily of asking for a division 
and consolidatroo of these oRices frequently, and at most every thr[ae ycar5. 
Why, did the gentleman not know, that the people never troubled the Le- 
gislature, in reiation to surh trifling matters as these. It was none, but 
the demagogues, who meddled in such matters ; men, who expected to 
derive some benefit from it. These were the persons who were continu- 
ally harrassing the Legislature, in relation to these matters. He had no 
objection to see the time for making these arrangements, fixed at three, 
four, five, or six years ; but, as the Constitution provided For the enume- 
rat.ion to be made every seven years, he took that to be the most suitable 
time. He was willing to except from the operation of this clause, the 
county of Allegheny, if it will not work well ihere, as he thought tltat 
county, and perhaps, the city and couuty of Philadelphia, were the only 
countres in the State where it would not work admirably well. He, him- 
self, would prefer a shor;er time, if it could be fixccl, but, he thought gen- 
tlemen must see the necessity of having some particular period desigoated, 
for the Legislature to art ou this subject, with reference to the true inter- 
ests of the people of tltc Commonwealth. It was impossible, pursuing 
the suggestion made by the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. I~CKEE.) to as- 
certain the precise wishes of the people, in relation to these matters, at 
any particular time, without going into a system of legislation, which will 
be endless ; and, he would ask the gentleman from Allegheny, (Mr. FOR- 
WARD) looking at Pennsylvania as she is, an agricultural Commonwealth, 
generally, what other rule he can furnish, which will operate uniformly, 
or as nearly so as the one be had proposed. We all agree, that one man, 
in many of the counties, can execute the duties of the offices, yet we can- 
not pretend to say, what the state of the offices may be twenty years 
hence. If yon take the northern range of counties, all the &ices com- 
bined are not enough to support the officer, but in the course of time,, 
those now wilderness counties, will be flourishing and thickly popuhited 
districts, and it will be necessary for the Legislature to iuterfere, and re- 
gulate the number of officers in the several counties, but it would not do to 
trust them, to be nraking these arrangements at any time they please. It 
might be, that the objection of the gentletnan from Allegheny, in reference 
to his own county, had some weight; yet, it apphed but to a single 
county, and it still appeared to him, that the busiuess of a manufacturing 
district, was increased only iu proportion to the number of inhabitants.- 
The amount of population, in manufacturing districts, was greater than 
that of agricultural districts ; consequently, the business of those districts, 
in their county offices, must be greater. If, however, gentlemen could 
poiut to any more certain ruie thau this, he would be willing to adopt it ; 
but, he took it to be absolutely necessary, that we should adopt some pro- 
vision, prohibiting the Legislature from interfering continually in this 
matter. 

Xr. AGNEW, of Beaver, said the gentleman from Chester seemed to be 
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in dread of some imaginary evil. For forty-seven years wb have lived 
under the provision of the present Constitution, he had heard of no evil 
which had aclually existed. The Governor has had the sole disposition 
of the offices, and he could vest, by the power of appointment, oflice on 
any one. Why should the course be changed? Isit to be supposed that 
he would not change when espedienc*y required it, as goon as the Lepis- 
latnre 1 He did not know what evil was to he apprehended u&r the 
amendment. I-lad not the Legislature the power to regulate the offices by 
by law ? What more was desired 1 
in three years ? 

Could changes be made oftener than 
The gentleman from Chester said he had no objection 

to every third year. What did the gentleman complain of? Changes 
could not be tnade so often as once a year. An officer codd not be put 
Out of oflice tInti his term had expired. If the periods of the enumeration 
are changed, the officers would have to be appointed at different times: 
and it would be better to leave it to the Legislature to apply some fixed 
rules. His chief object, however, in rising, was to enquire what evil is 
intended to be remedied ? The Legislatore might be trusted to exercise its 
own discretion. We have ten thc)usand interests on which the Legisla- 
ture acts, in accordance with the wishes and wants of the community.- 
For what purpose then is it desired to restrict legislative action in this in- 
stance 1 Would that body give itself business and trouble for nothing?- 
We have gone on for forty-seven years, and have experienced none of the 
evils which the gentleman pictures as so great and glowing. It would be 
as wel! to tie up the hands of the Legislature on any other subjec,t as on 
this. It is a body placed over us to examine into onr wants, and to dis- 
cover what will be for our benefit. Are we now afraid that it will do- 
whnt 1 He scarcely knew what, unless to give itselftrouble. You would 
compe1 the J,egislature to act when it is not required to act. The answer 
Is-the Legislature could not act oftoner, if required. Then why endeavor 
to rompel it to do so. It is placed over us, and made snswerahle to us, 
for the purpose of ascertaining such matters. IJe saw no cause for such 
accurate legislation. 

The commitlee then rose and reported progress, and obtained leave to 
sit again ?o-morrow, and 

The Convention adjourned, 
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SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1837. 

Several gentlemen having asked and obtained leave of absence for 
various periods. 

Mr. JENKS, of Bucks, expressed a hope, that when gentlemen asked for 
leave of absence in fnture, they would assign the redsons for the request. 
If they could show that they arc laboring uiltier personal indisposition, or 
that there was sickness in their families, he would be wdling to gra~lt icave 
of absence. But in the present state of the business of the Conreution, 
he hoped, no other reason wouid be admited. It would probably be 
found necessary to talto a recess until some time in October, and it’ so, 
gentlemen would not occur much additional inconvenience until that should 
take place. 

The PRESIDEKT laid before the Convention a communication from the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth, accompanied by a statement relative to 
the number of all the justices of the peace, aldermen, and other judicial 
officers of this Commonwealth, together with their respective salaries, 
perquisites and official emoluments, and the dates of their respective ap- 
pointments as far as the same could be ascertained, so as to show the cost 
of the administration of justice in the State, as follows : 

Which was laid on the table. 

SECRETARY’s OFFICE, 

Harrisl~urg, 30th June, 1837. t 
SIR : In compliance with the resolution of the Convention, requesting 

to be informed of “ the number of all the Judges, Justices of the Peaee, 
Aldermen, and other judicial officers of this Commonwealth, together with 
their respective salaries, perquisites, and oflicial emoluments, and the dates 
of their respective appointments, as far as the same may be ascertained. SO 

as to show the cost of the administration of justice in the State,” the un- 
dersigned has the honor to report- 

That all the information required by the resolution, relative to Judges, 
was contained in a statement, sometime since submited to the Convention, 
by the Auditor General, and himself, except that the name of HOBERT C. 
GRIER, Judge of the dkrict court of Allegheny, whose salary is two thon- 
sand dollars per annum, was inadvertently otmted therefroru. 

In order to ob:ain as full information as the case would admit, of the 
number and emoluments of Justices of the Peace, and Aldermen, circular 
letters were addressed to the Recorders of the several counties, to elicit 
the facts required, and to a number of the most intelligent Justices of the 
I’eace in each county, al?ti to the Aldermen of the ciiies, for the same pur- 

pose. The amount of information embraced in the replies, which very 
recently ceased to arrive, will be found in the second7 third, fourth, and 
fifth columns of statement C, hereto annexed ; from which it appears that 
the whole number of Justices in the Commonwealth, as reported by the 
Recorders, is two thonsand three hundred and fifty-five, of whom two 
thousand and sixty-seven are supposed to be acting Justices. The average 
amount of emolument of the acting Justices, over the whole State, as es- 
timated from the reports of the Recorders, is about sixty-live dollars ; and 
from the reports of the Justices themselves, seventy dollars per annum.- 

VOL. XII. D3 
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But it will be perceived, that Recorders of eleven counties have not report- 
ed the number of living Justices. These counties contain near one-fifth 
of the whole number in the State, and will therefore increase the aggrb 
gate of living Justices to about two thousand eight hundred, or perhaps 
three thouuand. Neither have the Recorders of seven counties reporled 
the acting Justices. A f3ir estimate in those counties, Itill bring up the 
whole number of a.cting Justices to two thousand three hundred. It i8 
probable that these estimates cannot be far from the truth. 

The average annual elnolumcnt of acting Justices, as estimated by the 
Recorders, and by the Justices lbemselves, at sisty-five dollars, to seventy 
dollars, is probably correct, If, however, the whole number of lihg 
Justices, including, at least seven hundred, who receive no emolument 
whatever, be assumed au the basili of calculation, the average for the whole 
State will be about fifty dollars per annum for each justice, or the gross sum 
of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. To which, if the emoiuments of 
aldermen, (table C,) amounting to not less than seventeen thousand three 
hundred dollars, be added, the whole cost of justice as administered by 
justices aud aldermen, will be one hundred and sixty-seven thousand three 
hundred dollars. 

While the means to obtain the foregoiug information were in progress, 
an examination of the commission books in this department was made, 
and a list marked A, of Justices and Aldermen, and the dates of their ap- 
pointments, prepared from December 1808, the commencement of Gover- 
nor SNYDER’S first term. It was not supposed necessary to begin further 
back than that period, and the list is carried forward till the f&t of the 
present month. Table B, will present a summary in counties, of all the 
Justice8 appointed by each Governor, during the period embraced iu list 
A. The first column of table C, exhibit8 all appointment8 in each county, 
during the same period. 

It must be remembered, that the commission book does not present B 
true statement of the number of living Justices, and Aldermen. Many, 
whose name8 appear upon it, have probably died, or removed, though 
the department has not been informed of these changes. 

The foot of !able B, will exhibit the whole number of appointments by 
each Governor, since 1808. The number anpointed by Goveruor WOLF, 
should be one thousand three hundred and t&v-nine, instead of one thou- 
sand two huudred and thirty-seven. The &ue number appointed in 
his terms of ofice, was ascertained during the session of the Legislature 
of 1835-6, and reported to that body. Since that time, many of the indi- 
viduals embraced in that list, have died, removed, or resigned, and their 
names, according to the practice of the oilice, were erased from the com- 
mission book, as others were appointed in their stead. The same prac- 
tice has more largely reduced the number that stood on the commission 
book, a8 appointed by previous Executives. 

The number (401) appointed by Governor RITWER in a year and a half 
may, at first sight, appear large. But in addition to the or&nary demands 
for appointments caused by the growth of population, and by deaths, xesig- 
nations and removals, the peculiar political change which placed him in 
office, required an increase. It had been the unvarying rule, whether 
right or wrong, it is now needless to enquire, of former administrations to 
confer commissions on none but their own political partisans. Thio praw 
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b, eontrolled HS it was be!ieved to he, by the influence, and for the pro- 
motion of secret associations, was one of the strongest exciting causes of 
the election of Governor RITNER. 

“ When the public. sentiment at length declared itself, on this subject 
and burst open the doors of honor and confidence,” it tecame his duty, 
as far as could be legally and properly done, to i‘ correck ihe procedure.” 
The power of removal was elsewhere, placed by Ihe Constitution. The 
only corrective, therefore, was to neutralize the evil, by appointing, spa- 
ringly, in different p:rrts of the )&ate , men, whose character, for iutzlli- 
gence and honesty, was equal to any, an d whose entire freedom, from 
oaths and promises, unknown to the law, made them clear of suspicion 
ma its ministers. It is also proper to state, that none were appointed, 
except upon the urgent solicitation of citizens of the vicinity, as will 
appear by the petitions on file in this oflice. 

It was suggested to the undersigned, that it would be desirable to exhi- 
bit, in this report, the cost of audits, in t!le different courts of Philadel- 
phia city, and county. A circular T vns accordingly addressed to the Pro- 
thonotaries aad Clerks, rzqucstiug the necessary infoimntion. A reply 
has only been received, from the Prothonotory of the court of Common 
Pleas, who states that the nulrlber of auditors, annually appointed by the 
court, may be set down at twenty-four, with the cost to the partics of 
$2,000 per annum. 

Statement D, prepared by the Auditor General, exhibita, so far as that 
of&er can furnish it, the amount of fees, received by the several county 
officers of the Commonwealth. From which it appears, that the gross 
income of the officers in question, for one year, is a5out $117,642 97, in 
forty-eight counties, including the incomes of the Prothonotaries of two 
of the Supreme court districts. If to this be added, the like proportion 
al’ emoluments, in the counties not embraced in he statement, the total 
for one year, will be about $128,000. 

Statement E, exhibits the information required by the Convention in 
the resolution requesting SC the number of oflicers, (exclusive of judicial 
officers, Prothonotaries, Registers, Recorders, and Clerks of the several 
county courts,) appointed by the Goveruor, vetting forth their several 
titles, terms of office, compensation, and the places, whereio they exercise 
their offices,” so far as the records of this department contain it. No 
means are possessed of ascertaining the emoluments of notaries public, 
eommissioners of deeds in other slates, and of many other officerr em- 
braced in the list, 

AU which is respectfully submitted. 
‘I’HO. H. BURROWES, 

Hon. JOHN SERCIICART, 
Stcretary of the Commonwealth. 

President of Convention. 



A. 

L$at of oil the Juaticee” of the Peace and A?lderm~n, in the several countica of the 
Cemmotwealth oj Pewmylvania, with ths dutcs of their rerl,ec rive appointmenta, 
ar the snme rlnnd en&red en ihe Commission Hooke, in the qj’icc of the Secret& 
ry of she Commonwealth, from December ZOth, 1808, to the 23d day of JMay, 
1837. 

ADAMS COUNTY. 

Sampson Smith King 
Gtoree Welsh 

. I  

David Middlekauf 
David Willls 
John Garvin 
Samnel Sloan 
George Kerr 
Adam Walier Jr. 
George Zeirler 
Samuel R. Rusecll 
Alexander Coldwell 
Joel B. Danner 
t%muel A Lawver 
John F. McFarlano 
Jacob Keller 
Smuel Derboron 
J&n Shorb 
Jacob Will 
Michael R. Nuuseu 
John Aulcnback 
John L. Gubemator 
Gcorgs Brown 
John Morningstar 
Robert McIlvain 
Michael D. G. Pfeiffer 
James Clark 
Jacob Melhorn 
Joseph R. Henry 
Joseph Krpner 
Samuel Lilly 
Henry Brinkcrhoff 
Abraham King 
Semuel S. Caldwsll 
Thomas M’Creq 

James Younn 
James Johnston 
John Wilson 
William Arthurs 
Arthur F. Gow 
David Gilleland Jr. 
Thomas Johnston 
Alba Fisk 
James C Cummings 
William H. Hays 
James Blukely 
John Sawer 
Robert Glass 
Alexander Miller 

March 11, 1817 
Feb. 22, 1819 
Ma.v 17, 1920 
March 5, 1823 
Dec. 2, 1823 
June 28, 1827 
Ott 17. 1827 
March i6, 1829 
Feb 21, 1831 
O&r 8, 1832 
Dec’r 24. 1533 

do. 4; 1835 
do. 18, 1833 
do. 4, 1835 

March 31, 1824 
Dec’r 14. 1829 
June IO: 1833 
April 17, 1835 
Jay 10, 1834 
April 3, 1809 

March 18, 1817 
March 27, 1818 
Frb, 26, 1825 
May 19, 1826 
June28 1827 
N&r, 2, 1831 
June 3, 1833 
Aoril 10. 1834 
&pt’r. 3; 1835 

No&. 19, 1823 
Dec’r. 2, 1823 

do. 13, 1823 
Oct’r. 4, 1827 
June 12, 1834 

ALLEGHEN 
Marcll 22, 1813 
Feb. 27. 1815 
Feb. 27; 1818 
Dec. 15. 1823 
Feh. 26, 1824 
June 18, 1824 
Jan. 3, 1825 
June 4, 1829 
Jon. 13, IS30 
Feb. 15,1831 
March 30, 1831 
Feh. 12,1833 
Jan. 14, 1834 
Oct. 23, 1834 

James Robin&r 
Anderson Ewing 
James Robin&@ 
Thompson T. Bonner 
James MrElwee 
Samuel B!ake 
John Mvers 
Levi M&r Jr. 
William McGrew 
Charles F. Keener 
William B. McGrem 
James Bell Jr. 
Jacob Fidler 
Simon Bwker 
James Will 
James Wilson 
James Cunningham 
Isaac Robinson 
Thomas Rred 
James McKesson 
James McDevit 
Zephaniah Herbert 
Jar&s Russel 
William P. Paxton 
James MrAllister 
Robert W. Middleton 
Frederick Diehl 
Joseph Fink 
David Shrivcr 
Frederick W. Hoehler 
Charles Kettlewell 
John Brough 
George Taylor Sr. 
Nicholas Bushey, 

COUNTY. 
John Gillelan 
Thomas Chess 
Isriac Williams 
John Patterson 
James Carter 
Thomas Verner 
Robert Williamson 
Rhinehart A. Bausman 
hmes Steel 
Ja les McCreary 
Will’am Johnston 
Aad:ew McCurdy 
Jo in A. Nesbit 
Samuel Riddle Jr. 

Feb’y. 18, 1822 
May 27, 11335 
Feb. 18, 1822 
March 2,1822 
April 1, 1822 
Oct. 31. 1625 
Jan. 26, 1826 
March 8, 1833 
June 28,1814 
March 29, 1821 
Oct. 30, 1821 
June 12, 1822 
Jan. 5, 1632 
Oct. 25, 1833 
Oct. 26, 1535 
Jan. 3, 1811 
Dec. 12,1622 
March 24, 1826 
Oct. 3, 1828 
March 26, 1829 

May 31,1835 
March 23, 1833 
May 19, 1836 

d0 

do 
June 11, 1836 
Feb. 14, 1837 
March 19, 1836 
.May 5, 1837 
August 5, 183 6 
May 21, 1836 
June 11, 1836 
Jan. 15, 1836 
Sept. 19, 1836 

Jan. 7, 1820 
Dec. 12, 1823 
May 5. 1824 
Dec. 12, 1827 
August 19. 1828 
Dec. 15, 1829 
Feh. 21,183l 
March 18, 1831 
Dec. 20, 1834 
Jan. 29, 1810 
Feb. 15,1812 
May 25, 1815 
Dec. 28, 1826 
Feb. 13, 1826 
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David Boggv 
James Logan 
Robert Beatty 
Uzzish Stewart 
Robert Carothers 
William MrJunkin 
James Evans 
Larkin Stinchcomb 
George Gray 
Charles H. Higby 
Garret Wall 
Jamps Menown 
John Calhoun 
John Gamble 
J~~hn F. Richards 
John Snoctc;rxss 
Abraham Whitaker 
Robert Curry 
Harvey H. Peterson 
James Cunniogham 
John Kid&o 
Wm. H. Whitman 
S.muel Hamilton 
Samuel Heath Sr. 
Michael Snee 
Samuel Cochran 
James Espy 
Johu 8. Scully 
Samuel Hare 
Mmsey Peetdsa 
Robert A. Campbell 
Thomas Barlow 
William Xobinson 
Horatio Weighley 
James H. Sewell 
John Brown 
James Stevenson 
Andrew Watts 
Rohcrt Porter 
William Duncan 

Oct. 19, 1815 
Dec. 13, 1815 
April 30, 1519 
Nov. 21. 1831 
Dec. 9, 1831 
Dec. 14, 1835 
March 3, 1809 
March 30 1821 
Nov. 14, 1835 

cl0 
April 17, 1816 
Feb. 19. 1827 
Feb. 9, 1833 
April 14, 1835 
Nov. 14.1835 
March 4, 1809 
Feb. 5, 1811 
Sept. 7, 1515 
March 30, 1821 
Dec. 8, 1823 
March 11, 1824 
March 27, 1830 
May 20, 1830 
Jan. 14, 1834 
Nov. 9, 1835 
Dec. 7, 1835 
March 26, 1813 
Oct. 13, 1817 
June 25, 1819 
March 10. 1831 
April 18, 1831 

d 0 
May 12, 1832 

do 
6 t 9 18'?4 
J%a$ 12, 1635 
March 18, 1835 
Dec.24, 1813 
July 7, 1818 
Mnrch 31 IS?3 
I)ecemher~S, IS23 HenKy H. Parry 

Gee. Washington MartinMarch IG, 1824 
John Graham Dec. 26, 1825 
Nathaniel Miller; Januuy 5, 1831 
Peter Allen Bsham Feb. 3,1837 

ARMSTROXC 

Thomss Philips 
Adam Potter 
William Ewing 
James Thoml~urg 
Thomas Brown 
James McCabe 
John Stevruson 
Andrew Crooks 
Thomas J. Hewitt 
John White 
William Woodburn 
David Duff 
J&n Mitchel 
Bobert Anderson 
Hugh Duff 
Rullert Forsythe 
John Nrely 
Andrew Stewart 
Robert Highlands 
Thomas Gipaon 
John Crarvtbrd 
John Snyder 
Huph Flemiog 
Samuel Neely 
Robert Hare 
Alexander Otterson 
Thomas Sample 
James M. Riddle 
George Cooper 
Thomas C&ton Lewis 
John C. Cdtherwooil 
William W. Hi&v 

d 

Ellward McCorkle 
John Browu 
Churlcs Carothers Jr. 
TJ~onms McCleary 
Thomas Daft 
Johu Kin; 
David Bowman 
Eraqtus Percival 
John Oiiver 
William Rcno 
Atchibnld S. McCord 
Nic!lolaP VoAtly 
Robert Dunn 
COUNTY. 

George Mean* Dec. 8, 1523 

I 

Philip Bohlen 
Alexander McCain March 2.3, 1824. William W. Gibson 
Georre Elliott Msrcb 12. 1829 .lo!m McClunv 
john=McGarrqh 
John Morri; 
William Curl1 
Matthew McKillip 
William Smollcn 
William Henry Jr- 
Samuel Riffenberrieh 
Jesse Cookson 
John Hid&y 
John Foulke 

Oct:&zl 5; 1829 1 David S&t * 
Nov. l.!, IS35 Robert Creswell 
Feb “6 ld*5 .d, M Juhn Bedtty 
March 11, 18”5 Joseph Shicldu 
March 1 I, 1895 J nms Adnms 
April 3, 18?8 James Gee 
Feb. 13, 1832 Bamucl Marshall 
August 28, 1834 Elisha H. Bailey 
Dec. 20,1834 Eoos McBride 
March 24, 1817 1 David McCausIin April 25, 1820 

April 25, 1820 
April 11, 1927 
Feb. ?S, 1831 
Narch 4., 1833 
Nov. 9, 1835 
March 11, 1814 
June 8, 1827 
Jan. 21, 1828 
April 13, 1829 
June 5, 1835 
Nov.3, 1835 
Dec. 9, 1835 

Dec. ,,%I, 
August 18, 1833 
Jan.29, 1810 
April 1. 1812 
March 14,1816 
March 19 I824 
June 21, 1826 
August 6, 1637 
June 6, 1823 
Feb. 19, 1~35 
March 1, 1825 
Dec. 20, 1825 
April 14, 1827 
April 7, 1~28 
Jan. 5, 1830 

do 
March lo, 1816 
Jan. 31, 1812 
Feb.3, 1817 
Oct. 4, 1821 
Fctr. 26, 1824 
hIarch 16, iBf.# 

Jan. 24 1825 
August 19, 1828 
Oct. 23, 1835 
Nov. IO, 1829 
Dec. 8,18”50 
Dec. 14 1830 
August 9, 1831 
Feb. 13. 1813 
Nov.20,1~34 
Feb. 23, 1835 
Dec. 1, 1835 
March 2, 1836 
Mad 8, IS36 
March 15, 1536 
March 2 1, 1837 
Feb. 19, 1836 
Dec. 19, 1836 
April 19, 1837 
March 21, 1837 
June 9, 1836 
April 19, 1837 
June9,183G 
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&via Johnston 
6amuel Matthews 
James E. Brown 
Frederick Rohrer 
Samnel McKee 
John Hill 
Jnmcv Pitzqerald 
Rohert McKisson 
Daniel Keppel 
Elias H&lane 
John Lafferty 
Joseph Orr 
Jacob Hill 
Enos McBride 
James Hill Sen. 
Wm. P. Rupp 

Michael Baker 
Daniel Christy 
John Kerr 
Wm ‘I’ldbaIe 
James Scott 
Stephen Philips Sen. 
Wdliam Elliott 
James Lake 
David Gordon, 
John Thompson 
Robert McFerran 
John Ewing 
Thomas Foster 
Joseph Miller 
Jacob Frank 
James Lo;an 
Charles S. Keno 
Thomas Williams 
William Bayle 
Robert Herron 
Frederick Haymaker 
Beniamin Adams 
Jam& Martin 
David l3aiss 
Antlrrw Ingle 
James Johnston 
Samuel Jackson 
Wm. Lowrey 
James Cochran 
John Nesbit 
John M’Clymondr 
John Beer 
John Imbrie 
Wm. Neshit 
Robert Ramsey 
Nathaniel Harnet 
Wm. Magiinneso 
Roben M’ClellanP 

Anthony Ihoemdw 
Fmcir Kendd 

April 14, 1817 
March 18, 1818 

John Calhoun 
John Thorn 
Alexander Chrk 
Joseoh Lowrv 

October 27. 1623 
Dec. 12, 1629 
April 21, 1831 Wm’. Co& 
Dec. 16, 1818 Alexander Foster Sen. 
May 16, 1826 ‘J’homas Wdson 
Feb. 21, 1828 Ehenezer Smith 
June 30, 1828 Wm. T. Smith 
Feb. 27, 1833 Thomas hleKelvey 
Oct. 31, 1833 Joseph M. Jordan 
Dec. 10, 1833 James Chamhers 
Sept. 22, 1834 Thomas Hickenlooper 
Jan. 24, 1818 

1 
Jncob Alter 

Jao. 20,262O John Boyd 
Dec. 13, 1636 JIIIUI Templeton 

BEAVER COUNTY 
March 21, 1809 
April 28, 1809 
Feb. 23. 1319 
July 3, ‘1821 
March 21, 1829 
Janudry 1’2, 183: 
April 4, 1533 
January 26,181f 
January 26, 1811 
March 30, 1822 
March 21, 1829 
Januarv 12. I83( 
MarchiS, i836 
May 27, 1835 

1 

Richard D. Hudson April 7, 1535 
Ddvid White De,-. 5, 1615 
James Waroock Feb. 13.1816 
Joseph ‘I’. De&one April 4, 1833 

~ Jordan M. Nye April 4, 1833 
John 1’. Cunningham Dec. 24. !533 

April 24. 1334 Jamps Prew 
John M’Lane 
John Boggs 
David Shesner 
John Neely 
.John Schreiber 
Charirs S. Reno 
James B. Glow 
John Boles 
En03 Hill 
Iwic Wdper 
Solomon Bennett 
Martin Fisher 
David W(mxster 
Henrv Davis 

De& 1,1835 
Dec. 14, 1814 
M.iy 10, 1815 
March 14, 1917 
Dee 17, 1519 
Dec. 17, 1819 
March 30, 1822 
March 24, 1923 
AU&Ust 12, 1823 
March 27, 1824 
Jan. 19, 1825 
April 13, 1825 
Dec. 13, 1836 
March 31,1809 
August 28, 1812 
August 28, I812 
March 30, 1822 
Nov. 10, 1824 
Feb. 23,183O 
Feb. 14, 1831 
?&rch 18, 1831 
June 9, 1832 
Jan. 22, 1835 
Jan, 22, 1835 

,BEDFORI: 

‘l’ho&as ?dcGuire 
James TI. Eaken 
John Fergusnn, 
Alexander Akin 
Richard A. Carleton 
Daniel D. Garcn 
Matthew Brooks 
Wi,liam Porter 
John Martin 
Elihu T. Pugh 
James Jackson 
David Porter 
William Conn 
John Slants 
Andrew Welsh 
.~lexandor McConabg 
Joseph McCreq 

ZOUNTY, 
Henry Snider AnguPt 23, 1810 

Pet, 13, 1826 ’ Michael Re@d 

Dec. 12, lrn 
Dec. 12. 182% 
Dec. 8, 1823 
July 2, 1824 
Jan. 31, 1829 
Feb. 13, 1832 
Dec. 27, 1832 
Nov. 23, 1835 
March 29, 1836 
June 8, 1836 
March 19, 1836 
May 20, 1836 
May 20, 1836 
Feb. 3, 1836 
April 28, 1836 
Marh 29, 1836 

June 3, 1834 
Jo!y 3, 1821 
Dec. 8, 1823 
Jan. 1 I, 1828 
March 11. 1823 
Nov. 20, 1828 
June 22,183O 
April 5, 1831 
June 9 1832 

do. ‘do 
Feb. 3, 1834 
April 6, 1835 
.Jmlc 22 1835 
March 28, 1830 
Jan. 16, 1537 
April 3, 1837 
March 29, 1837 
March 30, 1837 
Feb. 8, 1837 
April 5, 1829 
Feb. 14, 1831 
March 15, 1831 
June 9, 1832 
Jan. 2,1833 
Jsn, 2, 1833 

do. do. 
Dec. 16, 1834 
Feb. 25, 1835 
April 7, 1835 

do. do. 
May 17, 1837 

Feb. 17,1E20 
kpril4,lsar 
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Wm. M’Infim 
Henry Hoke 
Dsrtd Fore 
David Rowland 
Jacob Hrss 
Andrew Mann 
William Watt 
John Jordan 
Emanuel Sipe 
William Hart 
John T. Davis 
John Davis 
Mntthias Cline, 
John Chesnut 
Robert Campbell 
John Piper 
John Alexander 
Lewis Keith 
Joseph Edwards 
George M’Kinney 
Isaac Kensinger 
Charles Aschom 
Christopher C. Enslow 
Henry Whilt 
Jno. Westlev Akers 

Dec. 24, 1833 
do. do, 

Feb. 26,1sa6 
Dec. la, 1820 
March 16, 1824 
Nov. 9,1829 
April 12, 1834 
June 13, 1822 
March 16. 1824 
April 6, 1839 
April 1, 1833 
Feb. 15, 1813 
August 7, 1821 
March 12, 1828 
April 1, 1833 
March 9, 1810 
March 121811 
Dec. 4. 18 8 
June 13,182~ 
Jan. 11, 1825 
Feb. 25, 1825 
Feb. I,1816 
Dec. 4, 1818 
Dec. 12, 1831 
Jan. 2,1832 
Feb. 20, 1835 
Feb. 18, 1817 
March 22, 1823 
April 23, 1823 
April 2,283O 
Dec. 11, 1834 
Sept. 2, 1818 
May 2, 1827 
Jan. 20,1817 
April 12, 1820 
Dec. 15, 1828 
Feb. 1, 1810 
June 13, 1822 
May 17, 1832 
June 16, 1834 

BERKS C 
Sept. 1’7,1813 
May 13, 181G 
March 24,1819 
Oct. 17, 1820 
Nov. 3, 1823 
Dec. 3, 1823 
Dec. 8, 1823 

d0 
Dec. 12, 1823 

d0 

Dee. :: 1829 
April 4,’ 1827 
June 5,1827 
August 1, 1828 
March 5,183O 
July 25,183l 
Oct. 19, 1831 

Anthony Blackburn March 20,182t 
Milford Treadwell Mav 6. 1629 
Duncan McVicker 
John Lindsey 

Ap;il 1, 1833: 
Nov. 4,lSSS 

Nicholas Kegg Dec. I,1836 
William Crissman Nov. a, 1820 
Joseph B. Aka May 2,1827 
John Hardman April 7, 1828 
Wilham Atleo Vickrog Aug. 16, 1832 
Alcxsnder McGregor Dec. 8, 1832 
John Ake. Junr. 
Jacob Claar 
Richard Shirley 
George Linginfelter 
Thomas Wallis 
Adam Black 
Edward McGraw 
Christian Gost 
Henry Bridenthsl 
Alexander W. Kinney 
Henry Fluck 
John Bingham 
John Rowser 
Edward Pearson 
James Dougherty 
Jacob Radebaugh 
‘Thomas R. Gettys 
I icob Bonnel 
Jacob Fletcher 
Henry Hoblitzell 
Jacob Ripley 
Samuel Drenning 
James King 
Abraham Clevinger 
James Lane 
l’homas Speer 
Henry Messersmith 
lohn Reiley 
John G. Martin 
Charles McDowell 
1UNTY. 
Elijah Bowen 
Jacob Walborn 
John Reigle, 
Philip .4. Good 
Jacob Tice 
William J. Sheaff 
George Harnnr 
Frederick Muth Jr. 
Adam Shoener 
John Potteiger 
1Myles Green 
John Menderfield 
David Diffentach 
John Beitenman 
Henry Lewars 
John Miller 

June 18,1835 
June 17,1835 
Feb. 1, 1810 
Feb. I,1810 
March 9.1820 
March 29, lE21 
Aug. 31,1829 
Oct. 22,1829 
Sept. 7,1815 
Dec. 11, 1823 
Jan. 11, 1825 
April 4, 1832 
Jan. 8, 1833 
April 1, 1833 
Nov. 5,1835 
May 21, 1816 
Nov. 16,1(120 
June 10, 1833 
Oct. 13, 1826 
July 18, 1828 
Dec. 15, 1828 
April 27, 1830 
Feb. 151836 
March 28, 1838 
Feb. 15, 1836 
Feb. 27,1836 
Aug. 151836 
Jan. al,1831 
Jan. 9, 1834 
Nov. 5, 1833 

David C. Tate 
Jacob Adams 
Henry Weaver 
Elijah Perdew 
David Fetter, 
George Blankley 
John Gump 
Samuel Cessna 
Jacob Bruner 
Philip Hardinger 
Georgti McCoy 
David Bonnell, 
Josiah Miller 
Jacob Anderson 
Henry Mattingly 

Christopher Sherer 
John Addams 
William Shoener 
John Fronts 
Mdtthias Richards 
Edward 13. Hubley 
Joseph ‘r,‘BOn 
CurtisLewis 
Peter Aurand 
John Miller 
Henry Bets 
John S. Heister 
Matthias S. Richards 
Jonathan D. Heister 
Peter Nagle, jur. 
Jacob Ssllnde, 
David Rightmeyer 
Lloyd Wharton 

Dec. 161820 
March 16, 18218 
Dec. 8, 1823 
Nov. 10, 1829 
Dec. 12, 1829 
Dec. 14, 1829 
Dec. 18, 1833 
Feb. 12. 1834 
Jan. 3, 1835 
Jan. 12, 1835 
Nov. 14,1835 
Dec. 1, 1835 
Dec. 9, 1834 
March 1, 1820 
May 18,182l 
Dec. 12, 1823 

George Reagan, March 26, 1826 
Charlee Augustus Klein Nov. 20, 1923 
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Lewis Recs 
Benjamin Parks 
Daniel Feger 
William Red 
Jacob W. Miller 
Jacob Ely 
Samuel Babb 
John Evans 
Elias Moyer 
John Quldin 
David Jones 
John P. Rutter 
Jacob -4. Bcyer 
Jacob Fisher 
Peter Kline 
Daniel Eaterly 
George L. Leaf, 
Charles Ruth, 
Jacob Levengood,: 
Jacob U. Schneider 
Jonathan Cleaver 
Nicholas Hunter 
Henry Boyec 
John Stau~I-cr 
Daniel A. Bcrtolet 
Thomas Rutter 
David K. Bertollette 
Jacob Bowman 
George Boone, 
Henrv Mowrer 
Mordecai Lewis, (C) 
Evan Evans 
David Finger 
James Good, 
Eh Trego 
Herman Beard, 
Frederick Lindcrman 
Caleb Harrison 
Joseph Jackson 
John Bollman 
Philip Reitzel 
David Shunk 
Charles II. adams 
Jacob Fry 
Henry Boger 
John VandersIice 
Joseph 1). Biles, 
William F. Duncan 
Frederick F&z 
David W. Eitich 
Jacob Gilbert Shoch 
Richard Adams 
John Kirlin 
Philip Brown 

April 3, 1832 
Jan. 18,1823 
Dec. 13, 1823 
July 1, 1825 
Nov. lo,1829 
March 30, 1831 
March lo,1835 
act. 25, 1835 
Dec. 9.1835 
Dec. 4 0 1619 
May 3,1819 
Dec. 8 1823 
Jsu. 24, 1825 
March 14, 1825 
Oct. 4, 1827 
Fe!,. 3, 1829 
Dec. 24, 1833 
Oct. 3, 1835 

JO 
Ap:il 19, 1817 
Oct. 21, 18‘24 
Jan. 24, 1827 
March 28, 1829 
Dec. 22, 1831 
Mad1 9, 1833 
May 31, 1833 
May 19, 1834 
Dee 9 1835 **, 
Dec. 14, 1835 
Dec. 1, 1835 
Sept. 30. It312 
April 24, 1820 
May 25, I820 
June 28, 1821 
Jan. 8, I823 
July 13, 1825 
March 14, 1828 
April 24, 1834 
Dec. 12, 1835 
Feb. 7, 1517 
Jan. 8, 1823 
Dec. 8, 1823 
March 11, 1831 
August 11, 1831 
Feb. 3, I834 
Feb. 15, 1809 
April 28, 1825 
Nov. 10, lS?Y 
Dec. 7, 1829 
May 30, 1833 
March 10, 1635 
Dec. 7, 1835 
Dec. 1, 1336 

David Nice 
Samuel Hoffman. 
Daniel Cl. Gerldin 
Israel Derr 
John Waggonhorat 
Jacob Miesse, 
Valentine Wagner, 
glichael Porst 
John Sherer 
Daniel Deppen 
John Opp 
Jacob Rothermel 
Gcargc 1mw1 Jr. 
Benjamin Gehr 
dames Donngan 
Philip Hock 
George Heisler 
Daniel Kemp 
Jacob Levan 
Jacob Greaif 
John De&her 
Henry Heist 
Benjamin Delong 
Frederick .I. Hailer 
Jonathan Haas 
Jonas Rothrock 
John Waoner 
John RI. Riter 
,&non Allbright 
Peter Gift 
Iohn Jackson 
David Moyer 
Abraham Behm 
John Delcamp 
George Sch ill 
Adam Mensch 
3amuel LolmJh 
Lewis F. Kampman, 
George K. Ruhrbach 
William Walter 
Joseph Kemp 
Frederick Sigmund ’ 
%muel Gregory 
Benjamin Tyson 
I’homas .Morris 
\ilordecai Lcrvis 
Ixob RI. Becker 
I‘homds H. Jones 
Iacob George 
Iacob Kline, 
Ilenry Webbcr 
lohn Rich 
lohn Flammer 

July 29, 1819 ’ 
BRADFORD COUNTY. 

March 4, 1619 1 Jared Holcomb 
Sept. 6, 1827 NWdh hfUWy 
Dec. 29, 1830 Thomas T. Huston, 
March 26,1612 Charles Cornstock 

Parley Coburn 
Henry Russel 
Jeptha Brainard, 
Samuel Gore 

Jan 26, 1831 
Dec. 13,1833 
Sept. 3, 1833 
Sept. 29, 1834 
March 14, 1835 
August 16, 1822 

do 
Dec. 18, 1828 
April 20, 1829 
Dec. 10, 1829 
Feb. 4, 1824 
April 1, 1609 
April 1, 1814 
May 11, 1818 
Dec. 13,1820 
May 18, 1821 
OC’ ‘7 18”2 Y 
De:. 3, 1523 
Dec. 8, 1823 
Dec. 12, 1823 
Sept. 6, 1827 
March 14, 1828 
Nov. 16, 1830 
March 19, 1831 
Much 28, 1831 
April I, I831 
De;. 13, 1832 
Dec. 10, I834 
March 24, 1835 
Dec. 1, 1835 
Feb. 23, 1818 
May 25, 1820 
Dec. 12, 1823 
June 5, 1627 
Dec. 15, 1828 
Sept. 24, 1829 
Sept. 24, 1830 
Jan. 5, 1833 
Oct. 3, 1834 
Dec. 2, 1534 
Jan. 22, 1835 
Dec. 9, 1835 
Dec. 14, !835 
Dee. 1, 1835 
Jan. 4, 1836 
May 19, 1836 
May 19, 1836 
Dec. 6,1836 
Feb. 11, 1837 
Feb. 10, 1835 
Dec. 61836 
March 2, 1837 
Dec. 6,1836 

Jetl. 20, 1813 
Much 11, 1816 
Jan. 20. 1820 
March 6, 1828 
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Horace Williston 
William Smith 
Silas C. Perry 
John Watkins 
Daniel Doune Jr 
Daniel Parke 

March 8, 1825 
March IS, IS25 
Fob. 1, 1827 
April 7, lS2R 
March 30, 1531 
March 30, 1831 
March 25, 1833 
April 8, IS33 
June 11, 1833 
Dec. 16,1S24 
April 6, lS35 
Dec. 9, IS35 
March 28, 1812 
Dec. 18, 1812 
Feb. 5. 1818 
March 8, 1826 
April 7, lS2S 
Dec. 31, 1829 
March 14, 1633 
Mag IO, lSl5 
March 14, 1816 
Feb. 7, lS2F 
June 22,1535 
Feb. 15,1832 
June 11, 1833 
Feb. 17, 1834 
July 14, 1834 
Jan 16 1635 . 1 
Mnrch 26, 1812 
Dee, 9, 1816 
Feb. 7, ISIS 
March 14, lS18 
Feb. 17, IS20 
Dec. 13, IS20 
Dec. 13 1826 
March 24, IS23 
Sept. 3, lR2S 
Dec. 24, 1830 
M,rrch 29, 1832 
Sept. 29, 1531 
April 20, 1835 

Harvy Morgan 
Eliphalet Mason 
Charles Whitehead 
Wilbor Bennett 
David F. Barstow 
George Scott 
Frederick Fisher 
William Silt 
Alvin ‘1’. Mvcr 
Eli&a S. Goodrich 
Asa Stevens 
Arunah Wattles 
Lucius Fuller 

May. 11, 1814 
Feb. 20, 1816 
July 5, 1821 
August 30, 1823 
July 2, 1829 
Nov. 26, 1829 

a0 do 
March 1, 1830 
August 18, 1831 
Feb. 13, 1832 
March 6, 1533 
May 27, 1834 
Nov. 9. 1835 
March’28, 1812 
Nov. 23 1835 

do do 
Jan. 20. 1823 
March 15, 1813 
Jan. 7, 1819 

Thomas Overton 
James Porter 
James Ball 
Ephraim W. Baird 
George Kinney 
Castle II. Herrick 
James Matlock 
Samuel Wood 
Abiram Pierco 
Joseph Stacy 
James Gerould 
Abraham Jones 
Reuben Smead 
Samuel &trait 
Charles Taylor 
Samuel H. Baker 
Samuel Pettingill 
Burton Strait 
Shubel Rowley 
Bethnel Goff 
George W. Lewis 
John B. Clark 
Noah Wilson 
Church01 Barns 
Samuel Knap 
David Soper 
Nathan Wilcox 
Ebenezcr Kendall 
Uriah Baxter 
Miron Ballard 
Ass Pratt 
Conklin Baker 
Luman Putman 
Allen McKean 
Elihu Case 

Henry Atherton 
Moses Ida Rue 
Joaqrh Burton 
Joshua C. Canby 
Sumuel Allen Jr. 
Wm. F. Swift 
John P. Hood 
James R. Scott 
M&l Mull 
Charles Lombaert 
Aaron La us 
Edward Yardleg 
Allen Lippencott 
Lswis Swift 
Henry Krewson 
Jonathan Letlert 
Lemon Banes 

YOL. III. 

Jacob C:Wasburgh 
Ira Crofut 
CharlPa Brown (T) 
Rurr Ridqwoy (F) 
Theron Darling 
Aaron Chubbuck 
Jesse Ross 
Goorgc Rummy 
Ira Stevens 
Chauucey Frisbie 
Samuel Stevens Jr. 
Jarvis Buttles 
Jonas Ingham 
Dyer Ormsby 
i’iiilliam ‘perry 
Francis X. Hornet 
lohn Elliott 
L’hester Wells 
Ephraim Breman 
larob D. Burbank 
Voel Rguse 
Ezekiel Curry 
David Griswold Jr. 
Alvan W. Thomas 
!aa:: Miller 
David P.rlmar 
Silas Nolrle 

BIJCKY UOUNTY. 
Jan. 21.1917 

Julie 12, 1822 
March 28, 1823 

July 24, 1820 

Dec. 8, IS23 
March 3, 1824 
Feb. 27. 182s 
MII h 26. IS18 
Jan. 2, 1829 
Oct. 16, Id29 
May 30, lR32 

d0 
March 9, 1933 
April 25, 1831 
Jan. 2, 1833 
March 14, 1823 
Dec. 8,1823 

E3 

S i~nurl At&don 
Prter Gwinner 

I,evl Hand 

William Baily 

Jlrhn Chapman 

John Simp.on 
Merrick Rretler 
Wiili,rm Ftnton 
Jon It&a Ely Jr. 
S~murl Hcrrt 
John Do!by 
.Io.ilh Y. Shaw 
R r!rert Thompson 
John Pugh 
J.kmes Cummings 
Ge,r. R. Grmthem 

John Dungan 

I30 
March 21,1813 
April 6, 1827 
Nov. 30, 1829 
Feb. 23, 1831 
March 1, IS32 
March 18, 1833 
March 6. lS23 
March 27, 1624 
Jan. 24 1825 
Jan. 28, 1829 
Aoril 13. 1829 
hiarch 25,1S30 
Nov. 14, 1635 
Augtvt 4. 1836 
June 16, If336 
Sept. 20, 1336 
May 9. 1837 
Mtrch 7, 1336 
April 1, 1836 

do do 
July 6,1836 

Mly 13, 1816 
March 2% 18 17 
Ma.ch 7. 1822 
Dec. 7. 1829 
.4ugu*t 5, 1811 
Jan. 14. 1812 
Dx. 21, 1812 
Jan. 18. 1831 
Dec. 4,lS.l2 
M.trch 26, 1833 
April 30, 1833 
.ian. 22, 1313 
May 24, ISI/ 
Au,rust 23, 1621 c 
Jan. 24, lS25 
Dec. 7, 1829 
Dec. 12, 1829 
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William -4ddis 
Jacob H. Rogers 
M. H. Snyder 
John Riale 
James Jones 
John Price 
Michael Walter 
Jesse Thomas 
William H. Henry 
David Riale 
Cornelius Sellers 
Abraham F. Stover 
Abraham Sellers 
Henry Eckel 
John Harplc 
John Stryker 
Jacob Dill 
Andrew Walter 
David Drissell 
Jacob Clymer 
Michael Fackenthall 
Jacob Hooker 
John Riley 
James M. Loug 
Peter Shelly 
Samuel S. Long 

Hugh Henderson Dec. a, la09 
James McKee .Varch 7, I8 I!? 
Robert Reed San. 24: lS?O 
William McMichael May 5, 1824 
John Reynolds May 16, 1826 
Samuel E. Harris A4ugtd 19, ia2t 
Samuel Kerr August 31, 183C 
John Murrin Oct. 23, 1834 
John Neal Jr. Oct. 28, la35 
Thomas Stephenson do do 
John Christy .4pril 26, 1815 
Joseph Kerr Dec. 17, 1817 
Andrew Donaldson Jr. April 11, 1827 
Benjamin Fletcher Oct. 12, IS27 
David Kellv 
Levi D&-&s 

Feb. 11, 1834 
April 11, 1835 

John Anderson April 14, 1835 
Robert Scott March 3, 1815 
William Campboll Dec. 14. 1813 
Johfi Neyman Dec. 12, IA16 
Samuel Kinkead do do 
John Du&y do do 
William Robb March 2, 1818 
Maurice Bredin March 29, 1821 
Thomas McClsary Feb. 4, 1825 
John Sweeny April 13, 1826 
James McCurdy do do 
Daniel McLaughlin May 2, 1826 
Moses Hanlin April 3, 1828 
James Cunningham NOV. 30, la29 
David McCandleaa Feb. 23, 1832 
John McClelJsnd Feb. 11, 1834 

Dec. 9, 1835 
do do 

Charles Green 
N. McCarty Sr. 

Dec. 14, 1835 Caleb Fouikc 
Dec. 2, 1 A18 Jacob Smith 
March 12, 1819 Daniel Applcbach 
March 30. 1821 J&u (+. Griffith 
April 4, 1825 Joseph Hough 
Nov. 25, 1828 George Burgstresser 
Feb. 27, 1828 Jacob Kintner 
Dec. 18, 1834 John N. Solliday 
Nov. 18, 1835 > John Addams 
Dec. S, 1823 David White 
March 24, 1830 Daniel Boileau 
June 11, 1830 
Nov. $1835 

/ Michael H. Jeohs 

Dec. 8, 1823 
Aaroui~I’omlirrson 
Cearles w. Biles 

July 10, 1824 iJ ames Townsend 
Au& 3. 1824 1 Morris W. Trero 
Jul; 27. ia 
.I& 8, ‘la93 

Joseph H. I-a&y 
Daniel Poor 

March 4, 1816 Isaac B. Williams 
March 3, 1817 Samuel Wetherill 
Dec. 8, 1823 Josiah Rich Jr. 
Feb. 19. la:?0 William H. Rowland 
Zvlarch j, 1832 Jacob Triechler 
April 30, ia33 John >I. Purscell 

BU’J’LER COUR‘TY. 

1: 1 

I 
J 
I 

Robert Carnahan 
Abraham Brinker 
Isaac I,cfcvLr 
John Dodds 
William Walker 
James Brown 
William It. Elliott 
William Dixon 
Johnston White 
Joshua Stoolfire 
Christian Uuhl 
Robert Bogcs ~- 
Daniel Beltzhoover 
Robert Brown 
William McLean 
William Simpson 
Boltzer G. Go11 
Andrew White 
Samuel Kerk 
James Frazier 
Robert Martin 
John Timeland 
Thomas Sullivan 
Thomas Chrislv 
John Thompson 
Henry Duffert 
Robeit Hamson 
George A. Kirkpatrick 

Nos. 4, 1835 
March 7, 1822 
Jan. 25, 1823 
Feb. 23,183O 
April 15, 1833 
Nov. 4,1835 
Nov. 10, 1829 
May I%, 1530 
March 29, 1831 
Dec. 16, 1831 
Feb. 21, 1832 
Jan. 12, 1835 
.lan. 16, 1835 
March 2, 1836 
:tIarch 24, 1837 
March l&1836 
Feb. 16, 1835 
April 25, 1836 
Dec. 19, 1836 

March 19,1836 
ckt. 12,ia36 
Dec. 13, 1836 
Feb. 20, 1837 
Fell Ili 18”7 ., 
Jun; l:i, 1536 
June 8, 1886 

May 20, 1835 
May I&1517 
July 18, 1825 
Ap;il 20, 1829 
May II,1829 
July 14, la29 
May 8, 1830 
Feb. 4,1835 
Sept. 9, 1635 
Dec. 14, IS10 
March 17, 1513 
March 20, 1820 
March 3 1, 1823 
March 31, 1823 
March 17, 1824 
March 1, 1825 
April 13, 1825 
April 14,1827 
August !2, 1832 
Feb. 8,1833 
March 7, 1815 
Dec. 14, 1815 
June 2, 1819 
May 17, 1820 
March 27, 1827 
April 7, 1530 
Dec. 21, 1831 
Sept. 20, 1833 

Robert Stewart Nov. 27, 1835 
William H. McGill March 31, 1836 
Ioseph Justice May 19 1836 
Alexander McBride June 16, la36 
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Joseph Hillisrd 
Bannet Dobbs 
Parker C. Purviance 

James Meloy 
Cornelius McDonald 
Richard Lewis 
Philin Noon 
An&my Lambaugh 
Arnold Downing 
James McKinney 
Hugh Gallagher 
James McGeehen 
Jrmes Kean Jr. 
Michael Dearmet 
Emeritus Bender 
John Auderson 
Joseph Trcxeller 
Thomas McGough 

Michael Bollinger 
Samuel McKissen 
George Bare 
Philip Wohlfart 
George Buchanan 
Samuel Miles 
John Keen 
John G. Conser 
Jacob Bollinger 
Philip B. Masher 
John Tonner 
James Cook 
William Livingston 
Ezekiel Evans 
Charles Carpenter 
William Ksatly 
Isaac Haslett 
John Bell 
William Murray 
James Glenn 
William Hewes 
George Jack 
William McCosky 
Levi Clemson 
John Barron 
John Bell 
Christian Dale Jr. 
John Adams 
Thomas Barlow 
Jacob Way 
James Kinnear 
John Dale 
Joseph B. Shugart 
Samuel Way 
Peter B. Gray 

Wiilliam Everhart 
William Newlin 

August 5, 1836 Daniel Graham 
March 29, 1836 John Henry 
Feb. 24,1837 / David Spear 

CAMBRIA COUNTY. 
May 13, IS18 Joseph Burgeon 
March 23, 1820 William Palmer 

March i, 1833 
I 
James McMullen 

June 12. 1822 Samuel Kennedy 
March 14, 1823 I John Myers 
Dec. 9,1823 .Micbael Levy 

do do J. Duane Stark 
May 9, 1835 Jacob Slick 
Feh . 11 , 1830 ’ David Spielman 
Jan. 22, 1833 Gee. W. Kern 
April 19, 1833 William Slick 
May 9,183.i 

CENTRE COUNTY. 
Dec. 1, 1817 
Rem. 28 1818 
March 27, 1820 
June 2, 1821 
Nov 21 1823 . > 
Dec. 8, 1823 
Nov. 13. 1824 
June 5,‘1827 
Feb. 21, 1829 
March 13, 1834 
Oct. 26, 1535 
Dec. 7,1535 
March 7, 1822 
Nov. 21, 1823 

do do 
d0 110 

Feb. 26, 182.5 
Sept. 12, 1825 
act. 1, 1625 
Nov. 20,1829 
March 19. 1830 
Sept. 19, ‘1831 
Dec. 7, 1831 
June 12, 1833 
Dec. 1, 1835 
Dec. 7, 1835 

do do 
Nov. 2.1820 

I 

Edward Purdua 
John Hall Sr. 
Absalom Liggit 
William Tinton 
Henry Vaniyke 
James Rothrock 
James Alexander 
Joseph Montgomery 
Samuel H. Wilson 
William Garner 
William Pettit 
William C. Welsh 
Philip Benncr Jr. 
Samuel J. Green 
John McBride 
William Smyth Jr. 
James Armor 
Thomas McKee 
David Allen 
William P. Brady 
David Allison 
Geo. Ohl 
Joseph F. Quay 
Mark Wilson 
George Platt 
Hugh M’Fadden 
Lot Evans 

April 4, 1821 
April 4, 1822 
August 7, 1823 
June 26, 1829 
Dec. 10, 1829 
Dee 14 18”9 
Feb: 7, 183; 

CHESTER COUNTY. 
March 30, 1812 Jesse McCall 
March 12, 1813 I George Maradith 

David Jones 
James Crawford 
James Poster 
Thomas Waddle 
John M. Calmont 
Joseph Miles 
Hush Riddle 

June 4, 1836 
June 16,1836 
Feb. 17, 1837 

March 15, 1833 
June 3, 1834 
Nov. 9, 1835 
Feb. 4,1809 
Seot. 1. 1818 

L 

March 15, 1633 
Dec. 1, 1835 
June 8, 1836 
Jan. 5, 1836 
July 11, 1836 
Nov. 8, 1836 
npril 14, 1837 
Feb. 27,1836 
May 17, 1837 

May 29, 1832 
July 4, 1814 
Nov. 8, 1810 
March 9, 1819 
Dec. 23, 1819 
Jan. 3, 1821 
Feb. 18. 1822 
March 7, 1822 
March 14, 1823 
Dee 9,1823 

do do 
March 19, 1824 
March 22, 1824 
May 11, 1824 
Jan. 23, 1825 
April 18, 1825 
March 11, 1828 
April 23, 1818 
April 20,. 1830 
July 21, 1828 
March 4, 1831 
Jan. 15, 1833 
-4ugust 19, 1833 
March 27, 1834 
Nov. 23, 1835 
June 5, 1818 
Dec. 8, 1823 
March 17, 1829 
April 1, 1829 
August 3, 1829 
Dec. 24, 1833 
March 7, 1834 
March 17, 1835 
March 21, 1836 

Dec. 4, 1823 
May 5, 1826 
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James M Gibbons 
John T. Denny 
Jacob Bayer 
Townw~d Lamborn 
John Worth 
Thomas Clayton 
Matthias Pennypacker 
John Crosrrrove 
Abner Mil‘ier 
Thomas Bennett 
John Craig 
Jacob Lamborn 
James M’Fadgen 
John Tacgart 
Daniel Kent 
Joel J. Bailey 
Robert Wilson 
John W. Thomas 
John K&on 
Roheit M. Waugh 
Davis Wbitting 
Joseph Jeffcries 
James Wilson 
Matthew Wilson 
W.llinm M’Collough 
James Hutcheson 
Amos Bve 
Jesse &uleon 
Wm. T. Van Amringe 
James Monaghan 

Christopher Wig!on 
Thomas S. Valrntine 
Joseph Hughes 
James MrFdrlan 

Feb. 6, 1829 
Feb. 9, 1833 
June 6, IS35 
Nov. 11, lR13 
March 11, 1828 
Nor. 23. lS29 
Dec. I!), 1833 
August 3, 1827 
March 3, lR30 
April .5, 1830 
April IS, liiO9 
July 11, 1525 
May 12, lR23 
June 20, 1832 
FP~. 19, IS10 
M:lrcb 28, 1829 
?vlarch 12, lS33 
act 19 1521 . 1 
&fvch “6 1 822 I, , 
March 16, 1812 
srpt. 12. 183@ 
Drc. 3. 1832 
Feb. 25. 1812 
March 24, 1814 
July 7, 1818 
Marrh 22,1619 
Dec. 4, 1823 
Feb. 9, 1533 
March 12, 1823 
Dec. 4, 1823 
August 3, 1627 

do 
April 3, 1823 
April 18. 1831 
May 27. 1834 
Ma:eh 27. 1821 
March 31, 1823 
Melrch 28 1829 
Feb. 17, 1832 
March 26, 1H32 
March 23,161l 

Joseph Mason 
E.ijah Lewis 
D0id C. Lee 
Thomas R. Trimbls 
Srmuel Jacobs 
Juh Btpm 

CLEARFIELD COTJNTP. 
C&b Taylor 
Richard Shaw 
Thomas Cummings 
Daniel Rad&rh 
Ehenezer C. Winslow 
Peter I.smm 
James B. Graham 
Alexander B. Reed 
Christopher Kratzer 
Elijah Ross 
Samuel Turner 
John Gearhart 
John Matthias 
James Thompson 
Thomas Hott 
John ‘W. Miller 
James Gallagher 
James McNei! 

3amuel Culbertaon 
Ezekiel Evans 
Cohn Templrton 
lohn M. Mullen 
lonathan \Varrall 
kaic Finch ,, < 
Benjamin Tolbot 
!;ichard Walker 
Jesse James 
Jonathan .Joncs 
Robert Morton 
Jsmcs W. Brown 
William Allen 
Reur~d Wav 

Jonathan Audson 
Matthew Davis 
Samuel Packingham 
John Davis 
Gmrge Ihyd 
Samuel Willaer 
John Beerbower 

.-llexsnde: Marshall 
Sampson Davis 
Edmund Y. Davis 
Abram Philips 
Joshua Jones 
Daniel McCur ly 
Peter Suplce 
John Be9--- 
AS&I urn olwin 1 

SrFt. 2, 1822 
Dec. 8, 1823 
Mac’h 31, 1827 
July 2, 1829 
.June 4, 1832 
De. 18, 1~33 

do 
March 17, 1835 

d0 

Oct. 31, 1821 
Dec. 8,1523 
June 5, 1827 
act. 2, 1827 
Jan. 21.1833 
Feb. 6, 1833 
June 15, 1835 
DEC. &I823 
June 15, 1625 

Jdco~ 5. Singer 
John Weld 
Joqetlh McMurray 
John Hol’day 
Josiah hlesd 
Chauncv Brockway 
Benjamin BonsaII 
Smith Meed 
Josiah Evdns 
James Jordan 
Leonard Morey 
Thomas Deur 
Joseph ?&son 
Jeremiah Miles 
James Gill 
John Dmncker 
Tlmnns Ross 

March 7, 1815 
Dec. 4, 1823 
May 29,1829 
Nov. lo, 1829 
May 17. 1832 
Oct. 26, IS35 
Feb. 8, 1815 
June 1, 1814, 
June 1, 1821 
March 26, 1823 
Nov. 5, ls%‘i’ 
May 29, 1829 
Nov. 23, 1829 
April 9, 1834 
Dec. 9, 1836 
Nov 26,1816 
March 7, 1818 
Dec. 12, 1823 
Dec. 13, 1823 
March 6, 1827 

d0 
M,?rch 7, 1834 
Sept. 5, 1618 
June 4, 1824 
Augwt 9.1630 
Mny 27. 1834 
Feb. 14, 1814 
May 25, 1818 
March 14. 1826 
July 2. 1829 
Nov. 24.1829 
Jan. 14. 1834 
August 30, 1817 
March 27, 1819 
Mdy 5, 1826 
Au:. 13,1827 
Feb. 23, 1831 
April 29, 1533 
March 30, 1835 
Xarch 31, 1636 

April 11, 1827 
Oct. 22, 1829 
Aug. 21. 1824 
March 5,1836 
March 31, 1823 
March 31, 1823 
Feb. 27, 1826 
April 27, 1829 
Dec. ‘X3,1831 
Jan. 31, 1820 
March 31, 1823 
Jan. 13,183l 
.Jan. 2,1832 
June 5, 1832 
Dec. 22, 1836 
June 17,1836 
July 7, 1836 
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COLUMBIA COUNTY. 
Charles Clark Jan. 15, 1817 
David Davis June 11, 1834 
Griffith Lechtenthaler July 10, 1834 
Abner Moore Oct. 18, 1821 
James Boudman March 26, 1835 
William Haslett Nov. 1: 1813 
Jacob Swisser do 
John F. Derr March 11, 1818 
Thomas Laird Dec. 10, 1813 
Marshal Girton Feb. 22, 1819 
John F. Ross Oct. 30, 1820 
Caleb Thomas Jan. 25, 1823 
William Girton June 12 1832 
David N. Krownover Sept. 26, 1832 
Robert McRevnolds May 27, 1834 
Thomas Forster June 11, 1834 
Isaac Kline June 19. 1815 
Benjamin Jones Dec. 13; 1823 
Isacher Morris March 3, 1824 
John Keeler Feb. 4, 1825 
John German Oct. 16, 1829 
John Bhively April 6, 1830 
Peter Girton 
John Stoker 

April 4, 1831 
Feb. 20, 1834 

John B;ltlin do 
Ahrnham Young June II, 1834 
Benjamin Kester May 7,1835 
Samuel Herin April 10, 1815 
John Kennedy 
Samuel He,rdley 

April 16, 1819 
March 16, 1813 

Matthias Shipman Oct. 1. 1818 
Iddings Barkety Dec. 2’2, 1819 
Uesl Hopkins Nov. 25, 1823 

CRAWFOI 
Jamos Brswley 
John J. Davis 
James Hsmiiton 
Wm. M’Knicrh t -’ 
Jacol, Guv 
Thomas ktkioson 
Jnmcs Cochran 
Robert L. Potter 
Wm. Kerr 
James Forman 
Justin Dewey 
John Kadle 
Charles I,oop 
Moses Bishop 
Jacob Gehr 
Arke Jenks 
Alexander Power 
Jnmes Mevler 
James Mcbowell Jr. 
Rodolphus Dewey 
Stephen W. Randall 

Feb. 22, 1810 
Jan. 25, 1819 

a0 
Dec. 3.1821 
Sept. 22 1823 
Feh.28.1828 
April 20, 1829 
Dec. 14, 1829 
April 7, 1830 
Feb. 22, 1821 
July 13, 1832 
Dec.& 1834 
ATarch 2, 18!35 
Jan.25, 1819 
May 05. 1821 
Sept. w, 1823 
Sov. 26,1823 
.Iuly 13. 1829 
Oct. 5, I829 

.4prrl 27, 1829 I Moses Logan June 26, 1809 

Feb. 22 1831 
March 2’, 1835 
April 7, 1835 
March 28, 1823 

David Brackenridge March 21, 1817 
Sheldon Sherwood July 10, 1821 
James R. Finlay June 21,1827 
Jacob D. Eastermood Dec. 24, 1834 

Jacob Melick Jr. 
Elisha B. Boone 
John T. Davis 
Henry Trimbly 
desse Bowman 
Isaac W. Musgrave 
David Fowler 
George Kelchner 
Charles Kohler 
Isaac C. Johnson 
John Yetter 
Georee Elv Jr. 
Stephen Bgldy 
Tcnch C. Kentzing 
Alexander Mears - 
Sebastian Hewer 
Michael Brobst 
Peter Yohe Jr. 
Samuel Harman 
John Hutchin; 
Samuel Creesy 
Rudolph Sechler 
Joseph Prutzman 
Francis Young 
John Ohl 
Lyman Shales 
William Girton 
Geerge Doughty 
l’hom.>s Painter 
John Covsnhovan 
Jonathan W. Laning 
Christien Shoeman 
Alexander Best 

D COUNTY. 
Thomas Canphell 
Henry W. Pirkina 
John Aliee 
Edward Hicks 
George Long 
Joseph Pwtten 
William Curry 
John Watson 
Thomas BI romfisld 
Jonathan Berm 
P.rttrick Coy1 
William B:Steriing 
Huuh Andrew 
Moses Scott 
James :Mason 
Wm. Snodgraas 
James Espy 
John Gaugh 
Robert Andrews 

June 9,1828 
Dec. 23, 1828 
Oct. 22. 1829 
April 6,‘1830 
Nov.22,1830 
May 1, 1833 
June 12, 1832 
Nov. 30, 1833 
Sept. 15,1835 
Dec. 7,183s 
Sept. 7, 1813 
Sept, 21, 1813 
Nov.28, 1826 

do 
April 20, 1829 
Sept. 7, 1832 
Nov. 18, 1835 
Sept. 22, 1818 
Aug. 9, 1823 
March 9, 1830 
Feb. 7, 1834 
Dec. 14, 1820 
April 4, 1821 
Oct. 18, 1821 
April 9, 1833 
August 2, 1833 
.I tn. 3, 1835 
Jan. 4, 1837 
Feb. 6, 1837 
April 27. 1837 
May 10, 1837 
March 7,1837 
Sept. 17, 1836 

April 3, 1809 
May 2G, 1820 
March 3, 1324 
June 24, 1824 
May 16,1818 

do 
Jan. 25, 1819, 
Jan. 25, 1823 
April 4, 1825 
April 7, 1830 
July 15, 1834 
Feb. 19, 1835 
June 19, 1817 
Jan. 25, 1823 
April 20, 1829 

do 
4pril2, 1832 

d0 
March I:?, 1809 

Ebenezer R. Hall 
Samuel Lefever 
Andrew Bayley 
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Francis Porter 
William Andrews 
James White 
James Smith 
William Williams 
George Davis 
Clerk Little 

Feb. 21, 1820 
June 25, 1832 
March 18, 1833 
July 10, 1814 

I 

Wilham Thickston Jan. 16, 1837 
Ezra Jones June 23, 1836 
Tobias Grubb Oct. 24, 1836 
Roswell C. Saxton Jan. 25, 1537 

March 7, 1830 Samuel L. Hitchcock Juue 23, 1836 
April 29, 1837 Rufus Hitchcock May 31, 1836 
August 29, 1836 John Tiffany June 23, 1836 

CUMBERLSiXD COUNTY. 
Robert Porter Jr. 
James Sturges 
William Hamill 
Joseph M. Means 
George M’Ginnis 
Samuel Wherry 
Lemuel Davis 
William Gulp 
William Devor 
George Craft Sr. 
Jonathan Smith Grier 
Jacob Snyder 
John Heap 
James Shannon 
Jacob Stough 
William Alexander 
John B. Vanderbelt 
John Bleam 
David Forman 
John Davidson 
Samuel Weise 
Robert Lusk 
Henry D. Dealhousnn 
Abraham Myers 
Dame1 Leckey, 
Joseph Thompson 
James Stewart 
George Houk 
Richard Woods 
John Auld 
John Grav 
John D&dson 
James Montgomery 
Benjamin McKechen 
Benjamin Cope 
James Elliott 
John Elliott 
Elisha Doyle 
Archibald Ramsey 
Reinneck Angney 
Jacob Squires 
John Creigh 
Henry Sechler Jr. 
John D. Haverstick 
William Irvin 
Andrew-Boden 
Thomas Weakly 
Alexander Learight 

Feb. 16, 1809 
March 14, 1823 

do 
Jan. 19, 1827 
August 6,1827 
Nov. 3, 1828 
Feh.22.1831 
March i0, 1835 
Oct. l&1820 
act. 16,1829 
May 23, 1834 
Oct. 26, 1635 
Feb. 19, 1813 
March 14, 1823 
Nov. 26, 1823 
Oct. 4. 1827 
Jan. 6; 1529 
Feb. 4. 1530 
July 24, 1830 
Dec. 7, 1835 
Oct. 29, 1817 
May 1,182t 
Jan. 25, lS23 
Nov. 26, 1823 
Sept. 22, 1829 
.4nril 17. 1830 
ok 17.'1818 
Nov. 26, 1823 
May 19, 1830 
Oct. 21. 1830 
April 4; 1822 
July 9, 1823 
Jai. 19, 1825 
August 10, 1829 
March 30, 1835 
Oct. 22, 1835 
Feb. 15,1809 
Feb. 20, 1818 

do 
AuFust 14, 1818 
.4pnl28, 1820 

do 
Jan. 3, 1621 
May 11, 1821 
June 28, 1821 
Feb. 14,1823 
June 12, 1822 

do. 

John Smith 
Robert D. Guthrie 
Wm. M. Henderson 
Peter B. Smith 
John Phillips] 
Charles Bell 
Isaac Todd 
Abraham Lamberton 
Robert Snodgrass 
Wm. D. Ramsey 
Peter Lobaugh 
Thomas Craiszhead 
George Smi:h jun. 
John Clindinin 
Lewis Zearing 
Michael Hebison 
Francis Eckcls 
John C’oover 
Thomas Carothers 
Martin Zearing 
Wm. Senseman 
Michael Hoover Jr. 
John Black 
David Hume 
Nicholas Boar 
Joseph Grain 
Ira Day 
John Snyder 
Alexander Wills 
Rudolph Krysher 
Patrick Laferty 
Joseph Irvine 
William Clark 
Alexander Officer 
Andrew Mateer 
Benjamin Anderson 
Gorge F. Cain 
Ismc Loyd Jr. 
Lewis Hyer Jr. 
John B. Klein 
John G. Taylor 
William Dean 
James Kennedy 
James W. Allen 
Lewis H. Williams 
Thomas Trimble 
Henry Zearing 
Thomas Orr 

Feb. 27,1823 
Dec. $1823 
Dec. 3.1823 
Dec. 13, 1823 
June 3.1824 
-4priI 27, 1829 
Nov. 24,1829 
Feb. 28,183Z 
May 25,1833 

do. 
March 13, 1834 
Oct. 16, 1835 

do. 
March 2, 1813 
Jan. 9, 1817 
Jan. I,1818 
Nov. 2, 1818 
Sept. 1, 1821 
June 12,18!23 
Anril 6. 1835 
$tgust’ 10,182s 
Oct. 5, 1829 
Jan. 6,183l 
June IS, 1835 
Nov. 23,1835 
Dec. 9, 1835 

do. 
Jan. 3,1815 
March 15, 1809 
April 7, 1817 
Nov. 24,181s 
April 6,182l 
June 12,18%X 
Dec. 5,1823 
Dec. 15, 1823 

do. 
Oct. 25,1825 
&t. 19,1829 
Dec. 10, 1829 
June 20,1832 
May 17, 1833 
Oct. 22, 1835 
Feb. 19, 1836 
April 3,1837 
May 3, 1836 
Feb. 19, I@36 
Jan 23, 1836 
March 31, 1836 
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Michnel Enterline 
John Hoffman 
Leonard Reidy 
Henry Schreiner 
Jacob Seal 
Thomas Wells 
John Happle Jr. 
Adam Leight 
John Reigle 
Alexander W. Leyburn 
John Paul Jr. 
Joel B. Ferree 
William Wingart 
Jacob Brua 
George M. Waggoner 
John Shamo 
Archibald Orme 
Israel Carpenter 
Joseph Miller 
Benjamin Ferguaon 
Daniel A. Muench 
Alexander M&tire 
John Brooks 
John Wslborn 
John C. McAllister 
James Montgomery 
John Davies 
Frederick Heisly 
Mordecai MeKinney 
Obed Fahnestock - 
Samuel Breneiser 
John Cameron 
Christain Walborn 

John Caldwell 
Samuel Smith 
George W. Bertram 
Benjamin F. Johnston 
Thomas D. Bernard 
Abraham Kerlin 
Samuel T. Walker 
John Afflick 
Jonathan Warrall 
Samuel Shaw 
Benjamin ‘I’. Johnston 
Joseph Bowen 
Joseph Trimble 
Robert Frame Jr. 

John Morris 
Oliver Dunn 
Thomas For&r Jr. 
Thomas Stewart 
Jonathan Stafford 
Giles Sanford 
Ebenezer D. Gunnison 
William Kelly 

DAUPHW COUNTY. 
Dec. 13, 1814 
Feb. 9, 1816 
Dec. 29, 1818 
March 29, 1831 
Feb. 18, 1822 
Dec. 8, 1823 

do 
August 6, 1825; 
Julv 25.1827 
De;. 13,’ 1830 
Jan. 10, 1831 
April 4, 1833 
Jan. 1,1634 
Nov. 4,1835 
Dec. 6,1815 
Dec. 12,1822 
Dec. l,l823 
Dec. 12.1823 
March 17, 1829 
August 17, 1829 
July 22,1833 
Jan. 30, 1835 
Oct. 24. 1821 
Dec. l,l823 
Dec. 12, 1823 
Dec. 15, 1823 
Ott 29.1833 
March 27, 1827 
Nov. 20, 1829 
Dec. 7, 1829 

do. 
do. 

July 23, 1832 
DELAWARI i 

Joseph B. Henzey 
William Kline 
Charles -4. Snvder 
Henry Chritz&an 
Daniel Stine 
Jacob Smith 
Thomas C Reed 
Jacob Vanderslice 
George Eichholtz 
Christian Seiler 
Christain Spayd 
Ephrsim Heller 
1ohn Blattenberger 
Wm. Clark 
Frederick Hummel 
Jacob Ernest 
Samuel Hot&t 
Michael Hill 
Samuel Todd 
David Ferguson 
lohn Early 
loseph Moody 
lames Corbett 
3enjamin Buffington 
oseph Miller 
hmiel G. Hoffman 
ohn Adel 
Thomas Duncan 
indrew McCoy 
Nilliam Fontzc 
scob Shape 
ohn Walborn 

COUNTY. 
Nov. 15, 1814 Robert Hall . 
March 12, 1822 Luke Cassin 
June 3,1824 Robert Greene 
Octr. 25, 1825 Daniel Abraham6 
Aug. 18, 1829 1 Bernard Flynn 
June 7, 1830 Samuel Davis 
Nov. 11, 1831 Thomas Smith 
June 6, 1834 Thomas Maddock 
March 5, 1835 William Martin 
Nov. 18,1835 Wilham Mendenhall 
Dec. 13,1823 Abner Lewis 
Nor. lo,1824 Thomas Sheldon 
April 21, 1827 Charles Sellers 
Jan. 15, 1829 Ohorn Levis 

ERIE COUNTY. 
Jan. 28, 1818 William Kelly 2d 
Dec. 4, 1819 
Nov. 2. 1821 

I Richard 0. Hulbert 
Thomas Lsird 

March 16, 1822 George Moore 
Dec. 12, 1823 1 1 David Zimmerman 
Dec. 14, 1823 James McConkey 
March 15, 1825 John Boyd 
August 1,1828 Henry Colt 

July 22,183s 
Oct. 14,1893 
Dec. 21,1833 

do. 
Jan. 7, 1834 
Jan. 3, 1835 
May 4,1835’ 
Nov. lR, 1835 
Nov. 28, 18% 
Dec. 4, 1635 
Nov. 29, 1613 
May 161821 
Nov. 18,1829 
Dec. 16,182O 
June 12, 1822 
March 31, 1523 
Oct. 18, 1826 
Julv 2.1829 
De;. l&l823 
Jan. 26, 1824 
Feb. 9,.1827 
Nov. 30,1829 
Dec. 9.1835 
Jan. 18, 1836 
June 7,1836 
March 31. 1836 
June 7,1836 
March 4, 1837 
March 24,1837 
Oct. 24, 1836 
Nov. 18, 1836 
August 29,1836 

Feb. 8, 1831 
March 27,1809 
Feb. 23, 1816 
Dec. 14, 1825 
Nov. 18,1835 
Feb. 20,lSlO 
July 3,182l 
Jan. 8, 1634 
June 10, 1836 
Dec. 6, 1836 
May 27, 1836 
Dec. 20, 1836 
June 20, 1836 
Feb. 21, 1837 

March 11, 1830 
July 31, 1832 
Dec. 7.1832 
April 23,1835 
Nov. 18,1835 

do. 
Feb. 28, 1809 
Feb. 18, 1822 
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Robert M. Douglass 
William Graham 
William Vincent 
James Weston 
Francis Brawley 
John &Cord 
Myron Bachus 
William Hall 
Thomas Greenwood 
Alexander McClaskey 
John Brawley 
Lewis S. Bowers 
Mark Batdwin 
Albert Tuttle 
James Wilson 
Philip Wells 
Thomas M&on 
Wm. W. Loomis 
James Hall 
Cardii’ragg:art 
Miron Hutchinson 
John L. Davis 
John Brecht 
James H. Woodworth 
Harry Mallory 
David G. Web&r 

Samuel Smith 
Clement Wood 
James Piner 
James Lindsay, 
Moses Hopwood, jr. 
Daniel Keller 
John Oliohant 
Daniel ‘thornas 
William Abraham 
Squire Ayres 
William Snyder 
Richard Patton 
Andrew Oliphant 
Peter Stentz 
Thomas Beatty 
Thomas H&bin 
Samuel Griffin 
Moses A. Ross 
Robert Barton 
Jesse Besson 
Andrew Porter 
Samuel Jones 
Moses Baird POI 
James Truman 
Hugh Gilmore 
Joseph Manner 
Johnzee Ham 
William Lynn 
Michael Sowera 
David Craft 
X’athaniel 11lsr 
Eli Abrams 

ter 

March 1,1825 
April 12, 1827’ 
Oct. 12,1829 
May 22, 1832 
March 14, 1817 
March 11, 1818 
Dec. 4, 1819 
March 29, 1821 
Dec. 18, 19%3 
April 11,1825 
August 3, 1825 
Dec. 5, 1628 
Kov. IO.1829 
Dec. 1, 1R29 
July 30, 1831 
June 13 1832 
April 2;, 1823 
April 24, 1834 
Feb. 21, 1817 
Jan. 24, 1811 
April I2,1827 
Anril 3. 1828 
Airi1 3; 1830 
Dec. 23, 1830 
March 14,1834 
May 27,1834 

FAYETTI 
March 11, 1825 
Oct. 21, 1826 
April 17, 1827 
Juue 4, 1829 

Cl0 

April 15, 1833 
Dec. 12, 1822 
July 2, 1824 
March 3, 1826 
June 30, 1828. 
Jan. 6,182~. 
Oct. 28, 1835 
Jane 13, 1817 
Aug. 30 1623 
81. rc’l 19, 1825 
Dec. 8, IS15 
June 30,1817 
March 17, 1824 
Oct. 21, 1826 
tpnri1630.8;32 

‘. , 
Feb. 17, 1817 
Dec. 8, 1623 
Jan. 9, 1826 
Nov. 25, 1831 
Sept. 3, 1824 
Dec. 7, 1635 
Aug. 22, 1810 
Feb 16, I811 
Feb. 24, 1818 
May 6, 1824 
March 6, 1830 William Keelar 

Thomas L. Youngs 
Ira Woodburv 
Alvan Ryan - 
Hiram Drury 
Sheperd Beels 
Jacob Lefevcr 
William T. Mackey 
Michael Jackson 
Elias S&bury 
Josiah Williams jun. 
William Gray jun. 
John B. .Jones 
John Philips 
James Nelson 
John Bennett 
Casper 31. Rouse 
James Smilcy 
Robert Heath 
Joseph M. Sterrett 
James Love. 
tinsel Crouch 
Robert Dunn 
George W. -4ddison 
S&h Pickett 
Henry R. Terry 
Samuel C. Price 
COTiNTY. 
John hl’Cormick 
William Jackman 
Robert Rogers 
Benjamin Roberta 
Nathan Lewis 
John Ball 
Abraham Stewart 
Joseph Gadd jr 
Andrew Linn 
James D. Cope 
Robert Patterson 
James Fuller 
William D. Mullen, 
William Baldwin 
John II. Tnrr 
.lohn Patterson 
Joseph Christ 
Aaron Townsend 
Robert M’Burney 
David A. C. Sherrad 
Andrew Dempsy 
John Bolton 
Andrew Huh&son 
Stewart H. Whitehill 
Hogh Torrance 
Herman G&hart 
Henry W. Lewis 
Abraham Pershing 
Thomas Y. Kilpatrick 
James M’Kune 
Frederick Drumbauld 

August 26, 1834 
Oct.24, 1834 
Feb. 16, 1835 
Nov. 9, 1835 
Dec. 29, 1823 
Jan. 16, 1832 
Feb. 16, 1833 
Feb. 20, 1834 
April 10, 1834 
Oct. 31, 1834 
March 3, la24 
March 1, 1825 
Oct. 28, 1825 
March 4, 1828 
March 8 183“ 
Nov. 17: 1*3; 
August 8, 1833 
et. 31, ii324 
Jan. 15,1836 
June13 1896 

cio 
do 

Aug. 26, 1836 
June 13, 1836 
ht. 24, 1836 
Aug. S,1~36 

March 19, 1835 

March 28, 1831 
Dec. 13, 1831 
June 19, 1835 
Feb. 23, 1810 
Feb. 26, 1819 
May 11, 1824 
Aug. 9, 1827 
March 28, 16.31 
March 30, ialo 
March 24, 1814 
March 7, 1822 
Aug. 22, lS26 
March 22, 1827 
April 25, 1831 
Jan. 19, 1832 
Dec. 20, 1816 
Feb 21, 1827 
March 5, 1831 
Aug. 27. 1810 
Oct. 20,1825 
Feb. 6, IS28 
Sept. 7, 1831 
Dec. 9, 1814 
Aug. 12, 1823 
March 17, 1524 
April 20, 1829 
Aug. 16, 1831 
June a,1832 
Dec. 9, 1835 
Fell. 18, 1822 
July 15, 1824 
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Abraham Gnllentine 
Peter Dmmbauld 
Henry Colline Jr. 
John Lenhart 
Benjamin Price 
Isaac UrnMe 
William Ebert 

Archibald McCune 
Joseph Brown 
James McI!beny 
James McCartney 
Edward M’Vitty 
John Taylor 
Thomas Campbell 
John Witbrow, jr. 
John Holliday 
James Kilgore 
William S. Lyons 
David Kyle 
Matthew Patton 
Thomas M’Dowell 
William Pott 
Nicholas Baker 
William M’Kinstry 
John Beatty 
Thomas Carson 
John Brownson 
John Devilbiss 
Jacob Angles 
P. ter Cook 
Alexander Spear 
William Auld 
Benjamin Keyser 
Andrew B. Rankin 
Arawine Miller 
William Wood 
Willi rm Bratton 
Robert Crooke 
William Coffroulh 
George W. Hew.tt 
Nathaniel Wilson 
.IamPs Smith 
Thomas Legqitt 
Richsnl Haydin 
George Seabrooks 
James J. Biddle 
James Rriley 
John R’ill 
James Sibhett 
Thomas Gilland 
Adam Vonderaw 
80lomon Miller 
John Snyder 
John Hershberger 
James Mvl’Farlaad 
Thomas Johns 

VOL. III. 

Sept, 6, 1828 
Nov. 25,1831 
Dec. 1, 1836 
April 3, 1818 
act. 21. 1824 
Jan. 2<,1@27 
Feb. 9, 1826 

[FRANKLII 
Jan. 20,1809 
Oct. 20, 1818 
Feb. 16,1822 

do 
July 9,1822 
Dec. 9, 1823 

do 
March 17, 1624 
March 30, 1825 
Oct. 13. 1825 
Dee, 26, 1828 
Dec. 9, It335 
Nov. 13, 1811 
March 26, 1821 
Aug. lo, 1829 
May 13, 1833 
Feb. 28, 1810 
March 20, 1810 
Dec. 17,1817 
Dec. 15, 1820 
June 13, 1822 
July 30. 1822 
March 24, 1828 
April 2, 1630 
Dec. 24, 1633 
Au:, 1, 1816 
June ‘2, 1321 
Jan. 3, 1825 
Oct. 6. 1825 
Dec. 11,182s 
April 4, 1821 
Oct. 3, 1833 
Dec. lo 1633 
March 26, 1821 
D‘c. 9 1623 

do 

Dec. l3%23 
May 11, 1830 
Aphl 19, 1833 
March 11, 1834 
March 24, 1835 
Oct. 28. 1835 
May lo,1820 
Mdrch 24 1:123 
Der. 6, 1818 
Oct. 4,182O 
May 29, 1821 
Nov. 1,1823 

F3 

Jan%s Sampey 
John Henry 
Thomas J. Nesmuth 
Ephraim Butcher 
George B. Stevenson 
Matthew Wray 
Peter Kfroser 
COUNTY. 

John Durborrew 
Robert M’Crackin 
Lewis Denig, Jun. 
John Hutchinson 
Hirom Co+ 
Bernard Wolf 
John McClintick 
James Wright 
William I,. Davis 
William Gdmore 
John Bossert 
Sand Dixon 
James Welsh 
Matthias Nead 
Josiah Allen 
Jacob Stat!er 
William Cummings 
Rubert Robinson 
David McKinney 
George Drayer 
John Boggs 
John Hunter 
Thomas McClelland 
Samuel ‘l’ate i 
James McKee 
doseph Coale 
David Bowers 
Andrew Thompson 
William McKisson 
David Eboy 
William Hbmbrioht 

.J 

John Rsilley 
Rotalt Rob&on 
Jacob Hissinger, 
Sclh Cline 
J ;hn Ccrx 
Uenjmin Rrynolds 
Frwhcis Herron 
George Johnston, Jun. 
Willi‘lm Bard 
Peter Snyder 
I.matha*l Peal 

Mnrch 27, 1817 
June 13.1622 
Julv 9.1822 
Aug. 19, 1830 
March 7, 1809 
Dec. 15. 1820 
May 26. 1821 
Dec. 23. 1822 
Jan. 12. 1826 
L’er. 16. 1830 
March 30. 1831 
NW. 30, 1633 
March 14. 1816 
May 26. IS21 
March 17. 1624 
Feb. 26,1825 
DI,c. 20, 1828, 
D C. 13, 1~31 

lames Baird, 
Aylril 9. 1833 
Dcr. 14, 1835 

Archibald S. McCullorh March 13. 1837 

Dec. 14, 1831 
Jan. 9, 1833 
March 21, 1836 
March 30, IS36 
Ausu*t 22, 1836 
May 4,1837 
Sept. 20,1836 

Dec. 15, 1323 
Dec. 13, 1624 
Oct. 17, 1826 
Sept. 13, 1827 
March 11, 1828 

do 
Sept. 12, 1829 
March 31, 1832 

do 
March lo,1834 
May 1, 1819 
Sept. 4,1622 
Sept. 5. 1822 
April 21. 1325 
March 21. 1834 
Dec. 7, 1835 
Jan. 12, 1818 
Ott 31. 1821 
Mar’ch 20, 1822 
March 26 1834 
June 3,1;24 
Oct. 28, 1825 
March 27.1812 

Philip Beaver March 22. 1836 
Willizlm J. Thompson 5,111. 9, 1~37 
John McCotlrby Feb. 5, 1836 
George Crger M;nch 26. 1836 
Robert W allaca Oct. 13, 1836 
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Robert MXken 
Amoi Tultle, 
Jnbn Prttit 
John F Rincheart 
Daniel Hrok 
Brujnmin Miller 
William Seals 
John McNay 
Vincent Smith 
Benjamin Jroninp 
Johu Heaton 
Carey McClelland 
Matthew D,il 
Jacob Ross 
Samuel Braden 
Joseph Adamson 
Goodwin B. Goodrich 
Robert Boyd 
Jny Thompson 
Thomas Burson 
William Kincsid 
William Bailey 
Thomas Lucas 
Isaac W paver 
John Crawford 
Richard Long 
Thomas Teagardcn 
John Hiller 
James Mustard 
John Lindsey 

George Goosborn 
Wm. Orr 
Thomas Morrow 
Thomas W. Nealy 
Hecket H rper 
Hugh M&in 
Walter B. Hudson 
Samuel Campbell 
Bendeict Stevens 
William Harvey 
Randa!l Alexander 
Elijah Corhin 
Henry Barkstresser 
Jesse Wright 
Matthew ‘I’. Campbell 
William Stewart 

’ Israel Grafuis 
Isaac Va%dcventer 
John Creswell 
Thomas Y. &wart 
Martin Orlady 
George Gahle 
Daniel Africa 
John Patton 
John Smart 
Willism Moore 
Joseph McCoy 

GREENE 
Jan. 14, 1811 * 
Feb. 15, 1819 
Marrh 16, 1824 
March 17. 1829 
March 15: 1830 
April 2, 1831 
M:rrrh 18, 1833 
April 22, 1833 
May 27.1683 
June 9.1834 
Oct. 25, 1814 
Feb. 15, 1819 
Msrrh 24, 1823 
March 2.1523 
March 15, 1830 
Dec. 27, 1833 
June 9,1834 
Dec. 2, 1834 
April 26, 18 15 
De,c. 1, 1815 
May 15. 1816 
March 26, 1817 
Oct. 12. 1819 
Nov. 25, 1820 
March 14, 1822 
April 2. 1823 
Al.ril 10, I827 
April 20, 1629 
Jan. 2 1, 1832 
01% 29, 1832 

COUNTY. 
Willi.un McCollister 
George Hsver 

HUNTINGDON 

Jam& Cree 
David Tsylor 
Rich,rrd Kerwoad 

Jamrs Garr;son 
Abin Minor 
JoaIr Bailv 
Heury S&river 
Thomas Kennen 
Levi Mo1ris 
William Burge 
Joseph Johnson 
Levi Anderson 
Lewis Headlee 
Boas Boy&ton 
Fletcher Brock 
David Gray Jr. 
Wi:liam Elder 
Edward McGlumphy 
John Hoge 
Jesse Kent 
John Parkinson 
Jesse Riueheart 
Ralph Drake 
Heury Neil 
Benjamin F. Black 

Feb. 5,181l 
March 30.1821 
Oct. 21, 1821 
Dec. 8. 1823 
Sept. 18, 1834 
Jan. 31, 1822 
Jan. 1’7, 1815 
Jan. 16. 1817 
Feb. 21; 1817 
Dec. 14, 1829 
Feb. 16. 1832 
April 1, 1509 
March 27, 1827 
Oct. 25, 1830 
Dec. 2, 1835 
Nov.27, 1819 
Nov. 16, 1820 
Ott, 31, 1821 
Nov. 24,1823 
March 3, 1825 
July 10, 1826 
June 28, 1829 
Feb. 6, 1828 
Jan. 15,1829 
Dec. 14, 1829 
Oct. 22, 1831 
Det. 24, 1833 

COUNTY. 
Dennis Buoy 
John Met2 
William Sampson 
Robert Wrav 
George Buchannan 
James Dcermit Jr. 
George Gray 
William Hirst 
Thomas Blair 
Stephen Davis 
Thomas Johnston 
Thomns Weston 
Jonathan McWilliams 
Jacob Vanfries 
John Owens 
James Thompson 
David Garret 
Christopher Wigton 
l’homas Wilson 
John Wilson 
John Stewart 
J’mes Pcrvy 
William Reed 
Samuel Caldwell 
Aaron Burn 
David Ake 
Abraham Solliday 

March IS, 1833 >, 
Feb. 14,1834 
June 9.1834 
April 28, 1815 
Feb. 21. 1820 
May lo,1820 
Jan. 26, 1523 
April 20, 1829 
Drc. 21. 1829 
Ju’y 4, 1811 
Dec. 24,1816 
July 7, 1818 
Macl. 16, 1824 
April 14, 1828 
April 20. 1829 
Drc. 21, 1831 
March 18, 1833 
Jdne 9, 18~34 
Aprrl 6, 18% 
Feh. 21,182O 
Mlrch 16, 1824 
June 5,1827 
March 18, 1833 
June 9, 1834 
August 31, 1835 
Dec. 24.1836 
March 30,1836 

d0 

March 1, 1836 

July 22, 1834 
May 27, 1835 
Dec. 7,1835 

do 
March 30, 1823 
March 13, 1820 
April 4, 1822 
Oct. 26, 1815 
May 7,188O 
June 12.1822 
Jan. 25, 1833 
Dec. 8, 1825 
March 3,1825 
Oct. 17, 1825 
March 1, 1830 
April 2, 1832 
Nov. 18, 1835 
Dec. 9, 1835 
Oct. 30. 1821 
Dec. 9, is35 
Jan. 26, 1826 
-4pril23, 1829 
July 8,1833 
Nor. 18, 1836 
Dec. 17, 1818 
Dec. 8. 1823 
Feb. 91: 1832 
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kc& Winter 
William d.nith 
John Swoope 
Ephrdim Gabraith 
Jacob Wolf 
S ~wrell F; Hnnry 
William Griffin 
Alexandrr Johnston 
Dmiel McConnell 
Samuel Pramptbn 
EJward Bell 
Thomas Wit1i:rm.s 
John M. Gibboney 
J reeph Green 
Graham McCamant 
Joseph Cadwellader 
William Cornelius 

Sumel Templeton 
Edward hkrx~ 

James Roseborough 
Wrlliam McComb 
Edward Howard 
&wart Davis 
Jacob &bus 
Gawin’Sutton 
Jesse M. Bishop 
James P. Johnston 
Daniel H. Barr 
Nathaniel Brayn 
Archibald Matthews 
James Elliott 
Samuel Wallace 
James Hill 
Robert Given 
James Stewart 
David Anthony 
Fergus Cdnnou 
Alexander Pattison 
Aaron Devinno 
Robert M. Walker 

John Bell : 
Thomas Lucas 
James Winskrw 
William Stunkerd 
James H. Bell 
John Robinson 
Alexander McKnight 
Martin Yhosff 
Jar-1133 M. Steedman 
Wiltiam Ferguson 

Albret Lichtenthaiex 
Wm. Cos 
Wm. Sellarr 
Thomas North 
LJugh ‘I’, McAIlim 

Dec. 28,ls32 
Nov. 1,1813 

G?orgs Si s 
hat lan r 189 

June 19. 182% Jzsss H $inr;wwth 
Nov. 24, 1823 Bartou Dz Furzst 
Jan. 26, 1830 D wid Yusre. 
Feb. 1, 1831, Wdliau Brown 
Dec. 3, 1833 Thorn IS Reed 
Oct. 27, 1834 Jamcz Davis 
June 12, 1835 James Gill:am 
June 20, 18% Tnomda Wdson 
Nov. 7, 1823 
April 14, 1827 

James Thn:np;on 

April 24, Is:13 I 
Wdli on Murray 

, John H. Stouebraker 
z:“‘,’ :3iiij3 1 Alexander Dysart 

oit. zi 1835 
John Aurandt 

March ;2, 1836 i 
Simon G. Hay 
David H. Moore 

INDIANA COUNTY, 
Jan. 16. 1823 I William Lunns 
Aua. 23.1831 
Del 10,’ 1833 
June 9. 1834 
June 26, 1809 
April 8, 1632 
June 11, 1823 
Feb. 13, lR26 
March 19, 1829 
Nov. 8. 1830 

Thomas 8. Morgan 
John Taylor 
Thomas Sutton 
James Yoeddv 
Woodroi D&has 
Andrew M. Porter 
Peter Crotser 
James Y. Brady 
David Tbomuson 

‘do 
Feb. 16, 1822 

1 William Th:‘,mpon 
William Biddle 

April 7,1828 Archibald States 
April 20, 1829 William Robison 
July 14, 1832 1 Williim Hart 
Jan. 8.1835 1 Samuel Matrhewr 
Feh. 16, 1835 David W. Wakefield 
April 11, 1835 Aaron Norris 
Feb. 13, 1826 
Dec. 28, 1830 

William H. Dickey 
John Barr 

July 14, 1622 James Chambers 

Nov. 23, 1835 Dec. 9,1835 I 
Joseph Robison 
Jeromieh M’Allister 

JEFFERSON COUNTY, 
March 18, 1818 
Jan. 16, 1809 

Joseph M’Culloch 
John Stratum 

May 20, 1831 
Oct. 22, 1831 

I John W&on 

Nov. 13, 1832 
Stephen Tibbetts 
Jarcd B. Evaus 

May 27, 1883 
Oct. 25, 1833 

Matthew Uickey 
Williatn A. Sloan 

Oct. 31. 1833 
Jan. 1,1634 

J unes G&gher 

May 27,1835 I 
Jemer Bond 

JUNIATA COUNTY. 
Sept. 2,1931 
Oct. 22,1831 
Sept. 2% 18’33 
Ddo, 8,1836 
Apii 1,lW 

James Butler 
Henry G. Heaser 
Joseph Cummings 
Dlrvrd Elder 
#tarurl RdaVlcls 

Jan. 16, 1837 
Ap:il 4. 1837 
June 16,1~36 
my 2 3, 1336 
J<*i,. 25 18 36 
M.uch 23. 1836 
M ucn 8 1837 
Mq 23, 1836 
0-t. 24 18 :6 
Aug. 19, 183s 
Jan. 28, 1836 
May 23,1836 
Msrrch 21, 1837 
April 4, 1837 
Feb. 16,1837 
May 23, 1636 
Nov. 14. 1636 

Aug. 12,1823 
Dec. I,1 823 
Nov. 24, 1826 
April 20, 1829 
Jan. 17, 1832 
Feb. 23, 1832 
Dec. 1, 1836 
Jan. 2, 1816 
Dec. 1,1823 
April 19, 1833 
Dec. 19, 1834 
Feb. 2,183s 
April 9, 1835 
Nov. 4, 1835 
March 21, 1836 
Oct. 26, 1836 
March 30, 1836 
Feb. 21, 1937 
May 16, 1836 

JO 

June 8, 1836 
March 3, 1837 
April 20, 1837 

Dec. I,1823 
March 3 I, 1827 
Jan. a,1835 
Feh. 14, 1835 
Jan. 23, 1836 
June 14, 1836 I 
Au,lu& 29, 1836 
March 16, 1836 
Juno IO,1836 

Sept. 2, 1831 
aepr. 7,1831 
Sept. 12, 1831 
Od. 4, 1831” 

, 

Qcr, !3?,188I 
I 
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Jsmer Traw 
Samnsl Heim 
Drvid W Stewart 
Wm. Z Ggler 
Ralomnn Hauss 
James Hughes 
John North 
Patrick M’Kennan 
Thomas El1io.t 
Ro!u-rt Woorls 
Stewart Lni,l 
Snmurl M’Faddin 
John Mi.ken 

Genrge Matter 
Chlistiim Sttenge 
J:lmes CIv?e 
J,lmpa Wri. ht Jr. 
David Myers 
J:ICII~ Mt.tzzar 
C r’sti ,n E:,<ert 
M’chsel St,~ine 
John Mvm!an 
Jac oh Mwrj 
Jlwph Mos’wr 
01 or@: HI ffman 
J~~IIIR< El,lrk 
Pei:‘p Foster 
I HBC Gi vin 
Jtlhrl St u-‘y 
Jemes M’Phnil 
Johrt Qll:gley 
John (+o<rd 
Henry Rush 
Joaep!~ Mo-her 
J ~nq~h W n c 
J;lroh R’rwswisn$er 
W.II aI3 M’CrrAry 
Ru Iolph Wis>ler 
J.~rob Sh plzr 
Daniel K n’lig 
Ahr;lham B tner 
Dan’el Fultun 
Jscoh Shink (millzrl 
George Britz’ ’ 
Eduard Smith 
Jrlc1.b Bus?mng 
John Llqhtner 
Jacob S. Z:ll 
Gcnrge Re<sd 
William Shick 
Jnnnlhen D. Jones 
Dnnic.1 K. Bertolztte 
Davi+ Hamhright 
Michael &over 
Curtis Ream 
Benjamin Bowman 
Andrew Fleisher 

Jan. 8,1833 

I 

Noah Hedden 
Aprif 19. 1833 John Wyke 
March 13, 1835 John Aehfield 
May 27.1835 , D&l Glenn 
Dcr. 9.1835 Thomas .I. M’Connel 
May 3, 1831 Samuel WHll’ck 

Cl!, Wm. Art urkel 
Oct. 2, 183 1 Joseph Brry 
Oct. 20, 1831 David McClure 

Jo John M’AIlis!er 
Oct. 22. 1931 Jacob 1,. Lukrns 
March 12, 1832 Jaroh R. Hailer 

, Wm. M Kee 
L&ASTER CO-UN rY. 

July lo,1609 
Dec. 6, 1811 
Dec. 10. 1813 
Dec. 3. 1823 
Dec. 9, I823 

110 

Auguzt 4. 1824 
April 18, 1825 
June 5, 11127 
Fe\,. 27 1832 
A@ 6 1832 
Mac 17, 1814 
July 5. 1918 
Ap 1 14, 1827 
Dec. 14, 1829 
Feb. 6. 1833 
Drr. 2. 18 ‘4 
Jucr 5, 1833 
se 1. ll.lA09 
March 27.1813 
July 3. 1821 
Sept. 23, 1822 
Dec. 9, 1823 
Nov. 20, I824 
Cd. 25. 1825 
M lrch 21. 1829 
Dec. 10, 1829 

(10 

August 2, IA31 
xov. 14, 1835 
Dec. I, 1835 
April 3, 1818 
5i’p1.7, 1818 
Mlhdl 6. 1822 
Dec. 9,1823 
O:t. 31, 1825 
March 21. 1829 
April 4, 1833 
May 19, 1834 
JllllC 15, 1835 
March 36, 21 
Mnrch 29, 1821 
May 20,1622 

rlo 
Jan, 8, 1823 

Slmucl Bo1vm.n 
Richsrtl R. Heistler 
John Wil-on 
Jbco!) Hihihman 
Jnro’) .Stemer 
Abraham Bixler Jr. 
Anthonv A. M’Donor 
Willitim Wilkinson 
Jacob Grayh.11 
Jacob Peclor 
D ivid Miy 
l’homaq Masterson 
James M lckry 
Jam,ts Eayan 
Wlliam Child 
Henry Zdlw; 
William GooJye3r 
Ro’rert Kiog 
J lhn Theme 
Simon S. Saiple 
H~anry KPgser 
Robrrl Richardson 
Peter Albright 
Jaroh Red ;e?ker 
Gee 6% B’atfenbeqer 
‘l’hr~mte Dickey Jr. 
Andrew Wad 
Ro!lert d. Curry 
John Auxer 
Gt>orge M. Bowman 
Michael Kline Jr. 
Benj:tmin Kreiter 
Chrislian H.Rauch 
Gmrgc lllig 

Henry Keyscr 
1,eonard Miller 
Benjamin Pennell 
Samuel Eherly 
Christian Bnutz 
Ahr,lh Irn Eichler 
John I,nrldis 
John E&r 
P&r Martin Jr. 
Joseph Keller 
Moore Connell 

Nov. 9,18SI 
Nov. 1A. 1836 

do 
Msy 2,183l 

:t do 
Sept. 2,1R31 
Oct. 22, 1831 
Dec. 1, 1835 
June 4,1836 
Oct. 28. 1836 
March 10. 1836 
Junr 4. 1836 
Juue 15, 1836 

Dec. lo. 1823 
August 4. 1824 

$2’ 2,1825 1825 
May.24. ‘, 1826 

do 
lgh Jan. 1 I, 1832 

Feb. 8, 1816 
J n. 5, 1618 
March 7, 1818 
Jan. 16.1819 
March 31. 1823 
June 18,1823 
Dec. 9. 1823 
Auywt 5. 1’ It 
Ftb. 16, 1832 
Jan. 24. 1835 
Mly 13, 1833 
March 24. 1825 
May 27,1874 
NO-J. 6, 1835 
April 25, 1825 

tlo 
Dec. 7.1 R35 
Feb. 27. 1826 
March IO. 1627 
DPZ. 10. 1829 
April 30. 1830 
April 25, 1831 
Fell. 16, 1833 
May 16, 181R 
May 27. 1820 
August 24, 1821 
Dec. 13. 1823 
June 4, 1824 
Feb. 4, 1825 
March 4.1826 
March 14, 1827 
April 8.1829 
April 22,183O 
Augwt 7, 1822 
Jan 17,1833 
Oct. 28, 1835 
Dec. 15,1618 
April 17, 1827 
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Henry D. Overholtzer Dec. 13, 1830 R+ert Kipg Jr. 
Nathaniel F. Lishtner March 24, 1831 Jdcoh Job 
Andrew Uuualp- 
William Weidman 
John R >hinson 
Jam:ss Rva 
A tarn Fo:le 
Hsn,y F. Sl.~ymakrr 
Will:am Henderson 
ThIxnad G. Her&son 
John A. Galt 
Archihatd 1,. Henderso 
Ja,nes Jackson 
Danie: Eckman 
Jdmes M’Ginnisa 
John Bl I& 
Jarne. Simoson 1 

Jan. 23, 1632 A&tom Duhree 
Ftzh. 2. 1835 
July 4,181l William W. Steel 
March 19, 1812 
April 4, IS22 
Oct. 7,1823 / 

Jacob F. Malkley 

Dec. 9, 1823 I 
Jacob Fehl jr. 
Peter Ranck 

March 29. 1620 Witli,lm Hoar 
DPC. 9,1S30 J hn Schnsder 

“Oct. 28, 1833 Jamx Uysart 
March 23, IS20 D.lvid M. Martin 
Nov. 3. 18~0 Joseph T. Anderson 
March 31, 1823 t’eter Ba’ter 
0-t. 31, 1825 
Sem. 8. 1828 

j J~hy F. Hummer 
I Ddnlel Znck 

J ~w:‘s Jo’mston 
Y.lmual Boyd 
Daniel lMor;ison 

,~uglst 2. IYI 1 D,lvicl Souder 
Dx. 6. 1~13 John Wet&w 
Juno 10, 1822 Jo& S. Boyd 

LEBANON COUSTY. 
Peter Shindle 
Frederick Smever 
Jac lb G ) ldhlrt 
A tam Hrilm 111 jr. 
lleory Dehu!f 
Fro&rick Em!)ich sat,. 
‘l’obi LS Krwder ir. 

Jo!ln Philips 
Henry %&neck 
Jac.)h S;t,ever 
J !c~b dchaner 
Henry Bower 
E&iel Chenington 
.Jclhn Shuliz sen. 
SN ucl t~c:x 
Jaws tfuston 
Gottlieb liintzcl 
Gorge F. Miller 
J ,hn Spq’cr 
Mlch iel Schoch, 
John Ifetierich 
Chri5ti.m Strxh 
John Schertzor 
Geo. Hew jr. 

Leonard Nagle 
Chriqtian F. Beitcl 
Xirho:as daeger 
Gee. Heck 
George Marx 
John Knauss 

April 11, 1816 
Jaq. 3, ISIR 
Dec. 8, 161s 
Sept. 9.1819 
Nov. 27, 1823 
Sept. 7. 1824 
Fe i. 12, lSe8 
Juiy 11, 1829 
Dee. 7, 1830 
Feb. 11.1831 
J in. 25, 18:32 
AU$l it 3. 1832 
April 19, 1833 
Sept. 9, 153.5 
De:. 14, lH35 
Jw 20. IS17 

Anyu<t 27, 1621 
.h. 8.), 1822 
xov 27 lS23 . . 
J)ec. 13; 183.s 
Auqnst 3, 1824 
scjrt. 15. It426 
$;. 16, Id%9 

v. 23, 1830 
Dec. 9, lS30 
J:m. 7, 1834 
OCI. 28, 1835 

I,EHIGII 
March 20, 1812 
Sgpt. 2, 1812 
Mxch SO, 1S12 
Dec. 12, IS.23 
Dee 21 1~2,” 1 
Jan: 19; 1w5 

Jo!m Bicket 
Ahr.111 I”I Seybolt 
John Kautz 
Fre tericlr W. Martin 
William Rwk 
J&n H11ff.r 
Sirmuol Goshert 
J ,hn Brnnner 
John Bic!wl jr. 

1 Chri&n Sheller 
WilJiml E wiry 
A!w;rliam Ph~1lip.s 
Philip Rtine 
Adam tiriltingcr 
Adm M:licr 
J,unrs Elliott 
Fredcrick En~!~ich 
II.miel Stmc 
Allen B. IIi!,shmsn 
Gwr:e W. Frrstein 
COUNTY. 
John .I. Krause 
Charlr:c I,, Uusch 
Jxub Ntwhml 
Jw3b Htein 
Jacob H:lrt 
Frederick Jordan 

Jan. 30, 1823 
Dec. 7. 1829 
Mareh 24, 1831 
Aug. 14, 1824 
Nov. 27. 1835 
Dec. 14, 1835 
May 19,1836 
Der. 22, 1636 
March 29. 1836 
Aug. 29,1836 
May 21, 1836 
Oct. 31, 1836 

do 
Nov. 17,1636 
Jan. 23, 1837 
April l~,lS37 
March 14, 1836 

do 
J.m. 6, 1836 
Feb. 6,1837 
March 30. 1836 
July 6, IS36 

Feb. 19. 1813 
do 
do 

Nov. 27, 1823 
Mcly 5, lS24 
M3y 11,1824 
April 21.1827 
xov. 10, 1829 
Dec. 10. IS29 
Iuov. 23. 1830 
Feb. 19, 1813 
March 2. 1813 
May 16.1818 
Nov. 27, 1823 
De,,. 10. lA29 
M.\rch !ilS31 
Feb. 13, 1613 
Auril 4, 1821 
Niv. 27. 1823 
IL-. 2.1823 
<fdrch 27, 1834 
March 14. lS37 
Nov. ZF, 1829 
March 30, IS33 
Auauit 23, 1834 
April 29, 1836 
Feh. 10. 1836 
dune 10, 1836 
Dee 15, 1836 

April 19, lS%F 
act. 28, 1828 
Feb. 17, 1831 
i\‘ov. 13, 1832 
Jan. 24, 1834 
May 11, 1812 
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I.awh!Ttee Stahler Feb. i6. 1818 
Petm’cooper Aug. Zi, 1821 
Daniel Fretz Dec. 9,1891 
Philip Person Mly 12, 1834 
John Vogel jr. March 20, 1012 
J acob Men do 
John Henry Helffrick Dec. 5, 1823 
Jacob Romich jr. do 
Samuel Marx Dec. 16.1823 
Georee Samuel EisenhartJan. 12. 1827 
G&rie Christmen 
Andrew Sbifferstein 
Peter Haas 
John Wrider 
John Seager, 

&I 
Nov.3, 1820 
Aug. 30, 1821 
April 25, 1822 
Dec. 12, 1823 

John Myers 
Roswell Welles 
Jan-z Stark 
Richatd Drinker 
Amass Hollister jr. 
Benjamin Perry 
John Smith 
Benjamin Reydd~ 
Alvah C. Phillips 
John Bennett 
Thomas Irwin 
Reuben Holqate 
Sirneon 5, Rogers 
James Nesbit 
Fisher Gay 
Jared R. Baldwin 
Watson Baldwin 
Yharr D. I.ewis 
Schabod Shaw 
Shadrach Austin 
Christian Stout 
John Dodson 
Sebastian Seihert 
Jonathan Westover 
~f;;r~cmrtwright 

Ja~cub’Ogden 
Newton Boone 
Isaac Hartzeli 
Jacob Remhack 
Samuel Johnston 
Bateman Dawniug 
Thomas Williams 
Abrahrcm Shirtz 
George Drum jun. 
Jonas Buss 
Christian Kunckel 
Moses S. Brundage 
Henry Yost 
J&n Briggs 
Peter Winter 
f:aac Harding 
Sherman Loomis 
Usode; Smith 

Jacob Zimmerman jr. Jan. 6,1831 
William Fenstermachsr Ysg 21, I834 

Dm. 1, 1835 Peter Schneider 
Pet ‘r Gross 
Jonas Hi ,ker 
Abraban ‘I’raxell 
D.mieI Saeger 
Henry Brrrkholder 
George Fredcrick 
Benjamin Breinig 
Charles W. Wiesnd 
Andrew Wittman 
Jonas Seiherling 
George Rex 
Solomon Gable 

May 15,1812 
Dec. 12, 1823 
July 14,1826 
Aug. 26,1828 
July 9,1830 
Mdy 21, 1834 
Nov. 9, 1835 
April 1, 1836 
March 8, 1837 
June 16, 1836 

do 
do 

LUZERNE COUNTY. 
Dec. 14, 1820 

do 
Dec. 5.1823 
Jan. 30, 1826. 
March 31, 1831 
Nov. 27, 1825 
.4ug. 2, 1819 
Aug. 7, 1820 
Nov. 15, 1822 
Nov. 1, 1825 
Dec. 19,1826 
Nov. 24, 1829 
Dec. 16, 1831 

do 
Dec. 4, 1832. 
May,27,1833 
Dec. 20, 1 b33 
April, 18, 1835 
Jan. 15,1818 
July 11, 1821 
Oct. 24. 1922 
Dco. 9, 1823 
March 17, 1824 
May 14,1827 
Oct. 24, IS32 
Nov.3, 1832 
Jan. 12, 1835 
Dec. 9,1835 
Jan. 14,1814 
Jan. 28,1819 
Jan. 2, 1822 
Feb. 28, 1825 
May 19,1831 
March 17, 1818 
March 27, 1624 
April 13, lb28 
Dec. IT,1828 
Jan, 21, 1532 

Jon. 21,d:834 
May 16, 1818 
Dec. 16,181s 
Jan 24,182O 
April 6, 1829 

Ehenezer Slocum 
Orauge Fuiler 
David B. Blanchard 
Ziba Davrqport 
Moses Vaughn 
D ,niel Harding 
Joseph Griffin 
Thomas Hallley 
Amzi Wilson 
Erastus Smith 
Elisha Blackman 2d. 
Roger Orvis 
Lemuel Stone 
Caleb Roberts 
Samuel Vail 
John Marcy 
Benjamin F. Baily 
John Lowry 
Thomas Smith 
Aso Stevens 
Cyrus Avery 
Elisha Harding jun. 
Alfred Hine 
Jasper Fassett 
Miles Avery 
Luman Ferry 
Jonathan Parker 
Ezekial Mowry 
Moses Overfield 
Isaac Lacy jun. 
Daniel Hicks 
William S. Jayne 
James Brown 
James &lly 
Schuvler Farsett 

d 

Henry Osterhout 
John Stark 
Jacoh J. Bogardus 
Stephen Bu&tt 
9 lmuel Hodrdon 
Sylvanus H&mans 
lnmes Pike 
Peter Coraelius 
Elihu Pari& 

July 11, 1821 
March 2, 1822 
July 25, 1829 
Oct. 25, 1830 
Sept. 14, 1831 
Jan. 19, 1832 
0~1.24, 1832 
April 4, 1833 
Dee. 20, 1833 
Jan. 10, 1835 
Nov.4,1836 
Feb. 23, 1810 
Dec. 15, 1818 
Jan. 2, 1822 
Nov.28,1826 
Sept. 6, 1830 

do 
April 6, 1831 
Jan. 14. 1834 
July 12, 1009 
Jan. 16, 1811 
July 3, 1820 
Dec. 8,1923 
March 19, 1624 
Jan. 24, 1825 
March 24, 1826 
March, 3 1826 
Dec. 11 1826 
Feb. 25, 1830 
June 15, 1830 
Oct. 6, 1830 
Dec. 20,1831 
August 15,1833 
M.ty 27, 1834 
Nov. 23, 1835 
Nov. 27, 1835 
June 15, 1836 
July 16, 1836 
March 6, 1636 
Jsn. 28, 1836 
June 15, 1836 
Feb, 18, 1887 
Feb. 18, 1686 
Starch 8, l&U 

. 
- 
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Jeremiah Tallman 
Apolloi W 10 Iw~d 
B* ’ n jamin Jones 
Henry rdonhlrt 
B.snj.vnin Pi Ice-k 
Jonath.ln Wilson jun. 
Jam!> G:aHis 
Nathaniel &n-rows 
P :tar VJ lI:rb:lt jun. 
Thomas Ellis 
J lcob Rothrock 
James M’Lpan 
C mleliu; i’,mfleet 
WII i un Ch ~mborlin 
John .%a& 
Samuel Shoemlker 
John Hunter 
Henry Funston 
John B. .Maxwell 
Jamas I,,lwmn 
Simon Scbuyler 
R jbert kXurmick 
Israel I4udlow 
D t&l Huntzinger 
William C&y 
Peter Dimm 
John J. Crousc 
Jamps Gallaway 
William Smith 
George Bennett 
Jam-s M’Micken 
Anthony Moore 
Samuel Torbit 
Richard Hays 
Alexander Stewart 
John Clark 
Jacob Beck 
John Reed 
John Murphy 
Andrew A. Stiwart 

Jbmes Hal&id 
Nathaniel White 
Hyde B. Rice 
Daniel Forstcr 
John F&es 
William M. Bennett 
Asa Sartwcll; 
William Gibbs, 
Abner Lull 
John E. Nilar 

LYCOMIS 
Feb. 29, 1812 
Feb. 1, 1818 

Dlc. 15, 1920 
My 2, 1821 
Feb. 13, 1818 
Jan. 15 1823 
Dee, 8. la23 
Nm. 2 1, 18% 
Jan.26, 1829 
Auzuit IO. 1332 
Jan. 8. 1913 
Jun? 4. ia3f 

Much 21, 1809 
M1rch 2,1814 
Apr.1 2, 1816 
May 1,182l 
MJrch 28. 1923 
Dec. 9, Id23 
Jnn. 23, 1826 
Jan. 17, la27 
M,IY 17, la27 
Jan. 11, 1831 
Dec. 12, 1831 
Mlrch 16, 1832 
March 28, 1832 
Sept. 12, I832 
Jan. 8 18% 
Nov 23 1835 
April 9, 1635 
June 11. 1X10 

: COUNTY. 
John Purae:l 
Edwart H. Russe! 
Hrnry Clingher 
John Gr.ltlins 
James Lowden 
Willi:un J&nston jr. 
D l&l ‘I’.tiylor 
Ndl0l.1~ Funkon 
John S!nau 
Jalnrs Watvm 
Abrat~n H uris 
AIII?TL’W Sny,le: 

1 William Babh 
R Ibert M’%las,en 
Thomas Hurtz 
Joseph ‘I’. Quay 
J,qh Ailtee 
William A. WikoR’ 
William Watson 
John Qui+y 
Michael Qu&y 
John M. Flsbyd 

I IN illiam Ponce 
March i?, 181 I Rohert Lusk 
Feh. 16, 1830 , Andrew Irwin 
Sept. 8, 1813 James Cars!caddcn Jr. 
Dec. 15, 1815 Jarcd P. Hahn:: 
March 28, 1823 I Amod Ellis 
March 22, 1824 Henry Scott 
March 7, 1826 John Hill 
Sept. 27, 1828 Benjamin F. Pawling 
April 6, 1829 Cephas Bachelor 
August 21,1829 Dennis C~tllahan 

McKEAN COUKTY. 
Feb. 3, 1617 
March 31. 1823 
March 22 1827 
March 3.1: 1827 
Nov. 15, 1628 

do 
April 20, 1829 
Sept. 9, 1830 
Oct. 4, 1331 
April 1, 1833 

Solomon Stoddart 
Alfred Forbes, 
Nathaniel C. Gallop 
D.miel Stanton 
Levi Coats 
EhsrreLcr Pattiron 
Brewster Freeman 
Oshea R. Bennett 
George W. Couch 

MERCER COUNTY. 
March 26, 1811 i John Keck 
Dec. 9, 1823 

do 
) John I,eech 
John Christly 

March 23, 1824 
d0 i 

Henry D. L. Cosaett. 
Edward Campbell 

do 1 Samuel Caldw*ll 

Alexander Dumars 
Francis Bcaty 
George W. Fell 
Robert Bean 
George Fell 
Adam Thompson 

OH. 16, 1830 
July 33. I832 
Sept. 27. 1832 
Feb. 13, 1833 
March II, 1833 
hp. 25, 1834 
MdV 9 1835 . . 
N.lV. 4, 1836 
De;. 14, 1835 
DJC. 14, 1512 
J.m. 7. 18 13 
March 23. 1817 
Dec. 16, 1519 
Nov. 1,lHBO 
M ly 2, 1521 
Dec. 21, 1321 
Jan. 1.5, 1823 
Dee, 8, lYg3 

do 
Dee 13 1~23 . ., 
%rch 22, 1824 

do 
June 7 IV4 .( LI 
Feb. 13, 1823 
June 12. IS30 
August 17, 1830 
Jan 11,1S11 j 
.4pril 8, 1831 
act 31 18’19 . . 
Jan: 2c;, 1P35 
Jan. 11, 1809 
Jan. 3, 1517 
Nov. 12, 1828 
Jan. $,I835 
July 11, 1828 
Jan. 5, 1836 
March 25, 1837 

110 
March 14, 1836 
Sept. 17, 1836 

War& 24, IH35 
.ion, 16 1835 

Au,qEt k, lH22 
June $1327 
July 14, 1831- 
Oct. 26, 1835 
Dec. 5, !818 
Mm-b 21, 1836 

JO 

Jan. 16 1626 ; 
Nov. 9,1829 
May 13, 1833 
July 17, 1833 
Nor!. 2, 1809 
March 2C, 1816 
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David M&night 
Amos Ball 
George Reynolds 
Ahraham B. Sto~nr 
Morris Leech 
John Murdn 
James T. Black 
William McMillin 
William G. Welsh 
Joseph Kirk 
John Galloway 
Malcom McComb 
Thumas Trr-inc 
John Mitcheltrw 
William Graham 
William Bud11 
Alexander Wright Jr. 
Mathew Small 
Arthur Chenowith 
John Fisher 
Alexander Miller 
William P3rt~1 
Joseph Emery 
John Frazier 
James McIiean 
Ssmuel .I. Bo~lbp 
Thomas Allen 
Andrew Denniator, 
Hugh !vlcKw 
John Emnry 

Arthur McNaight 
Jacob Hoffman 
Henry Grow Jr. 
Lewis Evans 
John Jam;snn 
John McAllister 

Nov. 11,1818 
Dec. 1, 1820 
March 28, 1823 
Match 31, IS23 
Nov. 24, l823 
u i “1’. 29, 1825 
April 11, 1827 
Sept. 12. 1829 
June “S 1821 h . 
March 5, 1X24, 
Awil 6. IS15 

Jinnes Xorth 
William Cox 
David McCInre 
Albert Lichthenthaler 
Andrew’ N. G&her 
John Wallace 
Henry Gmce 
Rohert Woods 
Steward IAd 
Jonn Wation 
William P,ltton 
Jo;iah McMeen 
David Glenn 
William Arl uckle 
Wi.liam ‘1’. McMiliin 
&mue1 Wallick 
Elijah Davis 

Fkb. 26 1819 
Av:ust 5, 1822 
Dec. 9.1323 

d0 

April 13,1629 
Mtmh 20, 1821 

cl0 
August 5, 1824 
April 21, lS25 
March 7, 1813 

LVilliam P. M&lay 
.Jame+ Gibllony 
Dauid Milliken 
John Everhatt 
Ki!h.ml Hope 
J&o IIehn 
Ge,xge Grern, 
.\lesstlder Thompson 
J undo Nixon 
Thomas Magee 
Amos Strode 
Francis Bogqs 
George Ziglrr 
Stephen H.nds 
‘J’homas Horrtll 
Robert MC NedI 

I George Davis 
Thomas J. Postlewsith Sept. 8, 1818 I William P. Elliott 
Wiliiam Swanzey Fch. 2, 1820 William McCoy 
John Ba ton Dec. 8, 1823 James Kinsloe 
Lukms Alkinron Jan. 29, 1825 1 Andrew Keiser March 2+ 1825 
Jonathan J. CunninghamFeh. 26, IS30 1 Henry Kulp April 16, 1831 

March 23, 1824 I Benjamin Woods 
?&y 17, 1831 j .James Locke 
July 8, 1833 
July l7, 1833 

/ Joseph Smith 
’ Samuel Kinda 

A pr *I, il”? 1E34 James Templeton 
do Jalnes Braden 

Dee. 7, 1835 ’ John Chambers 
.JdU. 30, 1816 Bevan Peursson 
Dec. 29, 1818 Joseph Kerr 
Jan. 24, IS27 Enoch Prine 
Jan. 29, 1880 I ‘1’homa;i Coulson 
Di!C. 2”. lY30 
Jan. 6, 1831 
Jan. 10, 1832 
Frb . 19 . . IS35 i 

Robert Henderson 
Allen Dun II 
Joho McE!w& 

MIFFLIS COUNTY. 
August 31, Is09 
Auwst 20 1913 n 3 

David Bell 
James McDonald 

Jesse Adams 
Atmhern Hoover 

Dec. 9, I823 
Feb. 3,1934 
Jan. 3, 1811 
Feb. I, 1820 
Oct. 24, 1832 
March 14, lP23 
Warch 15. lP27 
Feb. 9, 18S1 
Dee IG 1834 . 1 
Oct. 24, 1822 
.Jnn. “, IS30 
Xarch 7 1 d”i4 , 1 
Sept. 12, 1%-l 
Jan. 2, 1611 
March I, 18i3 
March 29, 1820 
dan. “4, I&27 
Feb. 12 lS% 
April 5,’ IN:Iil 
May 19, 1836 
March 21.1937 
April .2, 1837 

do 
March 23, 1 RX 
Jan. 25, 1537 
June 16, 16% 
June 15. 1830 
March “3 1836 “,) F 
June 15, lS3G 

July 12,1833 
Dec. 24, 1 S:Xl 
March 13. 1335 
April 4, 1810 
Nm. 28, 1523 
De ~. EC,1823 
Feb. 6. IS28 
Aprii 13, 1829 
Jan. 25, 1824 
Fet, 21 1633 . , 
Feb. 10,lslO 
Augst 8 1826 
M ‘J’ 2, 1427 
Jnn. 2s, lE34 
May 4.1813 
Dec. 16. 1820 
Nuv. 24, IS23 
Mar:h 10. IS31 
April 3, 1632 
April 30 1832 
Dec. 25, 1833 
Jnn. 16, 1335 
Dec. 9 1835 
*Juno lb. 2821 

d.1 
Nov. 26. 1823 
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James McCord 
Henry Eisenbise 
Benjamin Major 

Jan. 30, 1833 Charles Brattun 
Jan. 161835 
Dec. 14,1835 

James H. Berryhill 

MONROE COUNTY. 

DEC 29,18X 
March 29,1836 

John Price 
Jonas Hanua 
Rudolphus Smith 
Frederick Eilcnbergor 
Robert Newell 
John Datesman 
Henry Smith 
Charles Taylor 
Franklin S&rid 
Samuel G. Eschenback 
John Musch 
John H. lliller 

John Pike 
John Sh:r,~c.rl~orgr~ 
Philip Hahn jr. 
John H&t 
Johu Bover 
Alexa& Moore 
Benjamin F. Hancock 
Jesse Almsled 
Joseoh Kauman 
Fra&is C. liurna:-ic 
Josiah W. Evans 
Samuel D. Patterson 
Michael Zolling 
John Munshowcr 
John F. Sch.&a 
Peter Waggonseller 
Benjamin Tyson 
Isaac Lindennan 
Abel Thomas 
John Shearer 
John S. Missimar 
Henry Longacre 
Robert Evans 
Jacob Dewecs 
Joseph Henry 
Jacob Highly 
Henry Zoucks 
John Todd 
David Baird 
John Disment 
John Razor 
Henry Dehaven 
John Giffin 
Isaac Morris 
John Gordon 
Morgan Morgan jr. 
Peter Hoxworth 
Martin Hacker 
David C. Kulp 
Benjamin Reiff 
George Billger 
Philip Reed 

VOFi. III. 

August 29, 1836 Jacob Eilenberger 
do 

Jan 23 1837 
Samuel Myers 

Feb. IO: 1837 
Levi Sultter 
Peter Shaw 

.iugust 27, 1836 Francis .I. Smith 
Cl0 John C. Strunk 
d0 
PO 1 yyg;::;; 

.bqust 26, 1536 
Oct. 21, 1836 

Joseph Track 

Oct. 26, 1836 
Joseph Johnson 
Charles H. Heeney 

(20 

MONTGOMERYv COUSTY. 
.tpriI 28, 1817 
July ‘7, 1818 
Sep. 1.3, 1619 
March 29 1820 
Dec. 16, ;820 
Der. 15, 1823 
April 3, 1828 
Julv 9. 1829 
8e;. 24 1820 
Dee. 1, :sz9 
hfay. 3, 1832 
?dav 17. 1832 
Ma&h 31 i835 
sov 14, i83S 

Dec. $1835 
Dec. 24, 1816 
June 30.1817 
Dec. 16, 1819 
Feb. 29, 1826 
I)ec. 15, 1829 
Nov. 15,1822 
July 5, 1825 
April 4, 1827 
~‘+il 520, 1829 
Nov. 16, 1829 
Oct. 3, 1831 
Dec. 10, 1831 
July 15. 1833 
Jan. 5 1835 
April 4, 1835 
May 28, 1835 
Dec. ‘7, 1835 
Oct. 2,1818 
March 24, 1823 

1 
Dec. 12tp823 
June 9, 1832 
Dec. 4, 1835 
May 21, 1816 
Ott, 19, 1831 
Dec. 14, 1836 
May 25, 1816 

GQ 

Jacob Gcrhard 
Abraham Haney 
Jncoh Slemmor 
Alfred Bitting 
John Ge~wr 
.Tohn ShatIer 
John D. Apple 
Tobias Sellers 
George Richards 
William Baird 
John Steiner 
Jacob Hubley 
Jacob Drinkhowe 
Prtcr Miller 
Frederick Delechor 
Jesse Urnstead 
Benjamin B. Yost 
Peter Bastrcss jr. 
Jesse Kline 
Adam Hemmer 
Jacob Frver 
Jacob S.-i-ost 
John Supplee 
James &nderson 
Samuel Young 
David N. Egbcrt 
Thomas Lower 
Henry Doub 
Daniel Davis 
Jonathan Shoemaker 
Thomas Egbcrt 
George Piper 
Thomas J. Wohber 
William Moore 
Mahlon V. Booskirk 
Hiram M’Ncill 
Christian Snyder 
Jacob Fitzwater 
George H. Pswling 

1 George Rex 
Christian He&I 
Charlea Palmer 

Oct. 28, 1836, 
Nov. 9, 1836 
Dec. l&1836 
Jan. 23 1837 
Jan. 24, 1837 
Jan. 25,1837 
May 16,1837, 
August 17,1836 

do 
Nov. 11, 1836 
Dec. 5, 1836 

AMay I, 1824 
March 24, .1826 
June 3,1824 
April 21, 1831 
Dec. 16, 1831 
Jan. 9, 1832 
Juno 11,1834 
Feb. 28. 1835 
may 1, is21 - 
Sep. 6,1822 
ha&’ 16, 1823 
Dec. 2, 1823 
May It, 1824 
March 27, 1824 
Dec. 14, 1824 
Jan. 20, 1825 
Dec. 29, 1825 
July 14, 1826 
Feb. 23, 1830 
Oct. 24 1831 
Jan. 22, 1833 
Jan. 8, 1835 
Dec. 5, 1823 
Jan. 9, 1827 
Aoril 13. 1829 
&gust 31, 1829 
Dec. 14, 1820 
Dec. 8, 1818 
August 5, 1819 
March 24, 1823 
May 16, 1823 
hly 14, 1826 
Sep. 13, 1834 
L)ec 9, 1835 
May 6 1811 
Dec. 18, 1815 
Dec. 15, 1820 
March 6, Iv% 
Dec. 8, 1823 
Dec. I, 1829 
Oct. 16, 1830 
April 8, 1833 
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J 
J 
Joseph Shaw 
Ardemus Stewart 

j.:- ’ 

heolr Kammereer 
hcob W&qgitnt Jr. 
J&Tan&i ,KK: Hickman 
ChrisWher Mixell 
Johp; .&as : 
J@i6 aqnfues 
Chrles E. Eberle 
P. Ftierick 
B. S&&d 
Maithias Gress 
Abraham Sjgman Sr. 
Janiea, @earle. 

Thoqlsa Hope 
Mic@d Myers 
JotiF; &ouch 
Pet& Rittar 
.Peter n;rs6er Jr. 
B&x+ F. Thomas 
GeorgeT$ess jr. 
Matthins &igle 
Jo& &no& 
Hugh .B.! Bincline 
John SWeavcr 
J, P. FB&i 

Gonrdd~Ri3 er 
Christian ” k Busse 
Jqb %Tuongjr. 
John Heplar 
Jndi &ddon 
J&bQDebhler 
Wilki&Uattimore 
hdam~#&k 
Pa& ieajekel jr. 
Ab&a!n. &sh 
Jo~n~$%ow& 
~;ha& scoit 

Peter &i&i 
Peter F&&hey 
hnth&$ U’Coy 
Ada&Gllei *$&g$ &*ino 

JO~ll~~ 
8hlqvhrs 

.i, 

June27, 1816 Frederick B. Lewis 
March 6,1822 George Miller 
Dec. 5- 1823 Henry Potts 
Feb. 3) IS27 Philip Lauer 

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY. 

Dec. IS. 1811 
Dec.22, 1817 
Sept, 6, 1822 
Nov. 26, 1823, 
Feb. 16, IS26 
Jan. 28 1833 
Sept. 24, 1828 
Nov. 10, 1829 

do 
July 19, lS30 
Dec. 9, 1835 
Jan. 7, 1834 
March 15, 1809 
Feb. 25, 1820 
Dec. 7, 1826 
July 22, 1831 
Jan. 20, 1832 
April 2, lS32 
Nov. 13,1832 
March 14, 1833 
April 20, 1835 
April 23, 1835 
Oat. 26, 1835 
Jan. 20, 1817 
April 25, lM22 
Nov. 26, 1823 

d0 
Jan. IS, -1831 
March 13, 1835 
Nov. 27,1835 
Dec. 1, 1835 
Jau. 6, 1823 
Nov. ?0,1826 
Jan. 6, 1629 
Jan. 18, 1831 
Nov. 9, 1835 
March 24,1S23 
March 28, 1823 
Dec. 30,1825 
June 20 182P 
Nov. 14, 1831 
May 29, 1832 
hnc 8, 1532 
Nov. 9,1832 
Dec. 9,1835 
Mar-h 27, 1811 
March 13, I816 
Nov. 26, 1823 
May 16,1825 
August 6, 1825 
April 10, 1827 
Oct. 22,183l ” 

John Cnnnelly Sr. 
Jesse Gibb 
George Klinefelter 
Matthew S. Henry 
John A. Edmonds 
Lewis Mike 
Cbarlcs Zitchen 
Thomas Kitchen 
Johu H. Keller 
David Knausr 
Abraham Bower 
Abraham Stout& 
Peter Shaw 
Michael Misener 
Aaron Depue 
John Keller 
John D. Frailey 
James H. Strom1 
Francis .I. #mith 
John Eddingcr 
Renjamiu V. Bush 
Michael Shoemaker 
William Sax 
John Mush 
,lacob Fraotz ir. . , 
#Joseph Lester 
John Christman 
Jefferson Busbkirk 
Joseph Trach 
John Harleman 
Charles H. Heancy 
Daniel Hcbberling 
John Stein 
Jacob Sbatler 
3 ohn Horn 
Jacob Diukey 
John Pry or 
Isaac ‘I’. Dobson 
Charles H. Williams 
Samuel Holland 
Nathan R. Penrose 
Samuel S. Barber 
Jacob s. Wallace 
John King 
Jacob Bocrem 
Jacob J. Reighcl 
Amos E. Rittenhouse 
William Shurlock 
Reuben Trein 
Heury Smith 
Samuel G. Eschrnbach 

Feb.5, 1837 . 
March 23,1836 
Nov. 26, 1836 
Jan. 5, 1837 

April 2, 1832 
Jan, 28, 1833 
Nov. 9, 1835 
Jan. 6,1823 
Feb. 20, 1623 
Nov, 26, 1823 
Feb. 26, 1825 
June 1, 1829 
Feb. 25, 1830 
March 1, 1834 
April 13, 1835 
Nov. 18.1835 
Jan. 18,1819 
June 1, 1819 
March 29, 1820 
Nov. 26, 1623 
March 11, 1823 
Sept. 13, 1827 
Jan. 15,1829 
April 2, 1832 
March 1, 1834 
Dec. I,1835 
Dec. 5,1835 
Dec. 7: 1835 
March 19, 1819 
March 2, 1829 
Nov.26, 1823 
Dec. 10, 1829 
Nov. 10, lS27 

do 
Feb. 28. 1831 
Oct. 22,‘1835 ’ 
Ott 26,1835 
Nov. lS, 1835 
Jan. 6,lSlS 
March 29.1820 
Feb. 6, 1822 
Jan. 9, 1828 
Oct. 22, 1829 
May 25, 1830 
May 27,1834 
Nov. IS, 1835 
Dec. 7, 1835 
Feb. 18, 1837 
April 3, 1837 
Oct. 12, 1836 
Dec. 16, 1536 
Feb. lo, 1837 
April 3, 1837 
March 19, ‘t S36 
Oct. 21, 1836 
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Sarimel Bloom 
James A, Campbell 
Abraham Rotharmel 
Jeremiah Simpson 
George Martin jr. 
Peter Weimcr 
John Colsher 
Henry Mawr 
Samuel Auchmuty j:. 
George Weisor 
James R. Shannon 
Peter Snyder 
George W. Keihl 
Abrahxn M’Kinwg 
Samuel Awl 
Solomon Shaffer 
George C. Walker 
Ahraliam Shipman 
Christian Heck 
William A. Martin 
John Whc.jt!ey 
LnwrencL! Cunqbeil 
Henry II. Burr 
Henry Gosjier 
John R. Bovd 
Hugh Huli&en 
Alexander Moore 
A%a Jo m 
Lamhert Pitnfr 
Wiiiidm Kaw 
Caleb Fisher 
Charles Gcarhart j:. 
William Muench 

Robert Adam;l 
Jacob I3ergstrea.w 
John Kooken 
John Cnihoon 
James R. S&t 
Fisher Nesbit 
Samuel Loy 
John Taylor 
Jacob H&oop 
Wilson M’Cinre 
Samuel Lion 
l~rancis Gibson 
George Baker 
Andrew Linn 
.William’ Cook 
Robert Gibson d 
John Eoglish 
William Dalton 
Matthew Adama 
John Owen 
Kobert Clark 
Frederick Speck 
-4lerander Branyan 

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

Feb. 28, 1509 
Jan. 7, 1816 

David Kelly 
Elida Jotin 

May 19, 1819 Hugh II. Tats 
May 14, 1810 ) David S. June 19, 1815 Qodgc 

’ Jonathan R. Waters 
Dec. 7, 1822 
Dec. 9, 1823 

Jeremiah Trego 
Daniel Hilbu:h 

Sept. 5,lSZ Prtor Bixher 
July 25, lS27 John Malick 
Dec. 7,1829 George? Reed 
March 30, 1930 Marlian A. Sthck 
Sept. 1, 1830 ’ John Haa3 
April 20, 1633 
Oct. 1s. lR33 

, John Smith 
, Philio Houi;el 

Jan. 21, 1854 
.Dec. 7,1845 
Jan 24 1835 
Ott: 26: 1835 
Nov. 1, 1825 
Oct. 22, 1529 
Nov 10 1829 
Os.t*‘lS,‘lt?33 
Oct. 3, 1834 
Jan. 22 1835 
April !Zd, 1835 
Oct. 26, 1835 
August 2, lSl4 
Fdl “8 lMO9 *- 7 
May 15,1816 
Dec. 7,1.%22 
Dx. 12, 1323 
March 22, 1~24 
March 27, 1824 

‘I’homa; Smith 
Pamuel Barr 
James Tharp 
Joseph Bound 
Andrew Guflj 
Kcb Russell 
Jos,:ph Huntrr 
Will& Barr 
.Iohn Vincent 
Hamlet -4. Kerr 
William RceJ 
Wil!i:rm Neibit 
William IIousel 
John CLaytw 
Charles &de 
George We&l 
Samwi John _... 
Chrisiooher Goodlander 
James P. Murray 

do. 
?&lJ 2, lA1;5 
May 15. l&b 
May 19, d21 
Ja:!. 9, 16@ 
Jan‘: 11, l&2 
Dec. 20, Is& 
,4p+l 26, l’83b 
.Fib: 8.1831 

PERRY COUNTY. 
xw. 17 IS20 

d0 

Scpt, 6> 1822 
Dee 10 IS23 
apn1 li, 1825 
De:. 14, 1829 
Dec. 14,183s 
Nov. 17 1820 

d0 

May 9: 821 
d0 

Jan 4 182’2 
DeL i0. 1823 

;lo 
Dec. 14. !S29 
May 16, 1832 
June 6 lS35 
Oct. 14, 1535 
Dee. 7,1635 
Nov. 17, lszr) 
NW. 22,1820 
Dec. lo,1523 
April 18, 1625 

John Bodrn 
Charie.+ Bovar.1 
Shortess White 
George Munroe 
James Black 
Jacob Fri tr 
John Harpw 
Robe:t Kellv 
Michael D&eip 
John Ssnrler 
Thomas @Brian 
Ahroham Adams 
William Lintou 
Richard Bard 
llobrrt Thompson 
‘rhomm C;a!hher 
George Mitchel 
George W. Crdn~ 
James II. Cwe 
William Hunter 
George Baird 
John Lindsay 
Jacob Weibley 

M&i# 14s 
Sept. 1; 1830 
Jan. 21, 1834 

ado ,, , 
Nov. 23, 182?i 
Nov.15, lf$S 
March 31, 1823 
July !3, I825 
May 6, lS2,9 
June 22,189O 
Jan. 9,1S32 
Ja’n. 8, 18% 
Dec. 7.1835 ’ 
may 2, 181.5 
May 16, 1813 
Jan. IS, 1819. 
Sept. 26,1&i 
Dec. 9,1823 
March 7, Nit’s 

.&rch 28, i@31 
Noi.. 29,18&l 
Ott. 26, 1835 
Nov. 23, 1836 

Feb. 24,183s 

April lj I@0 
April I,1833. 
Dec. 1; 1885 
Nov: 17,182O - 

do 
eept. 11,l~!Z7 
Sept. 8,.1829 
Nov. 18, tBzs 
June 1, 1830 
Dec. 10, 1833 
Dec. 14, 1835. 
Nov 17, 1820 

d0 

do 
3Iay 20, is22 
Oct. 24. 182% 
Auqust a, 1824 
Feb. 22.1838 
Feb. 28; 1834 
NOV.” 9i ISWI 
Nov 16, 1835 

do June 25, 1836 



Jacob &eel 
Joseph Msr~hall 
Peter Arwld 

Jams Carter 
Jacob Coats 
Theophilus Harris 
John kolmes 
Lynford Lardner 
George W. Morgan 
Daniel Thomas 
Samuel P. Danea 
Benjamin Crispin 
Jonathan ‘I’. Knight 
George R. Frailty 
John Blake 
Alfred lngreham 
BenjRmin Clift 
Isaac Shalicross 
George K. Budd 
Franklin Comly 
Leonard Knight 
Ellis Lewis 
John Foulkrod 
John Rupert 
.1&n D. Harper 
Bilas Wilson 
Jacoh Reaver 
&en Deprofontain 
Jade&ah Rlrong 
Jobn Keller 
Jacob Bommers 
Jerome Keating 
Jwepb Hergesheimer 
Daniel 8nyder 
William J. Brooke 
Francis Murphy 

April ZP, 18% 
?u’ov,26, 1836 

Feb. 7, 1836 
net 4. 1816 
Nov.i, 1815 
Oct.14, 1820 

Mayl6~1823 
May 17, 1823 
Dec. 10, 1823 

d0 

d0 

Oct. 30, 1835 
Feb. 18, 1826 
Dee I 1835 . . 
June 16, 1829 
Dec. 14, 1829 
Jan Zti 1630 
Fei. lu’. 1830 
April 30, 1830 
.May 24.1830 
July 9,183O 
Feh. 23. 1831 
July 11; 1834 
Ikc.9.1835 
March 27, 1812 
Jan. 13, 1817 
Angust25, IRll 
June 4, 1821 
Sov,27,1823 

do 
Dee. 15. 1823 
June 3.1824 
Oct. zi, 1824 
May 23, lR29 
+pt. 2%. 1829 

Abraham B. hmerman Dec. ‘?,I829 
Cburles X. Hagncr Sept. 24,1832 
Samuel H. Slinghuff ?iov F 18’1” (1 
larael 5. Elliott lk’7, ‘1835 
John Filton Dec. 9,1835 
John Shaw NOV .?R, JR11 
William Moulder Dec. 13, IBll 
Martin Ludic Dee. 21,1813 
John L. Woolf act. 23, ISlY 
Thomas Coats jr. i\‘ov, 7, 18% 
Da-id Wcclpper Doc,13,1820 
2Tberius J. Bryant scpt, 4, 1821 
Joseph B. Sims April 4, 1822 
Charles Souder .Dec. 2% 1 LY 14 
Thomas Wilson Feb. 22, 1823 
Lewis D. Belair March 2 I 1 H’?‘) 
Isaac Boileau npril I, iw3- 

Thomas M. Rush May 17, 1823 
Robert Brooke Dec. 9, l8P3 
Tracy Taylor Cl0 

Isaac- Horn do _--._- 
Joseph Parker 
John Htion 

lkc: 10, 1823 
a0 

\Villinm M’Corkle 
John I”. Warner 
Liberty Brorvne 
Frau& Hitchcl 
Peter F. Fritz 
Franklin Let 
.Jacob Coats 
Jacob P. Hmcklq 
William S. Frederick 
Jacob Filter 

Joseph Smith 
Joseph B. 1\1 orbury 
James S. Spencer 
John Nicholson 
Nicholas &sling 
Alexander Wentz 
Isaac Bedford 
Mordecai Y. Bryant 
Sathan Harper 
John Laws 
Benjamin Hutchineon 
Henry Sparks 
George F. Goodmsn 
William A. J,ec 
George Rehn 
Morton-M?I?Miehael 
Freeman Scot1 
Rotwrt Hod,~son 
Hugh Clark 
Robert R. Spain 
Peter Albright 
William Sorlrer 
William 0. IClime 
William Kheiner 
John M. Cannon 
Henry Kinp 
Willtim 13 Mutt 
Jsmcs .J JMnir 
loho Thompson 
rhh!rt I, Luughrad 
Widiam 2. Norton 
larncs Eneu jr. 
%muel J%lnck 
htdrow Eoo!on 
lohn .fohllston 
Qugustn~ I) Tarr 
?amuei II ~rgctheimer 
Wil!iam H:wwy 
CVilliam Kin; 
:wrye Howorth 
;ohert Carr 
.icnry Leech 
loscph B Hainw 
lustis Culin 

Dec. 9. 1823 
Feb. 2E3. 1826 
Dec. f&1826 
April 4, 1827 
lipril 7, 1 R28 
Dec. 5, 1828 
May 23,1829 
Sept, 22, 1829 
Oct.8, 1829 
Oct. 16, 1829 

a0 
xov. 20, 1829 
Nov. 30, 1829 

do 
tl0 

Dec. JO, 18% 
Lkr. 14, 1829 

110 

au 
FPb. 26, 1830 
March 29, 1830 
April 5, Is30 
July 16, 1830 
Fe6 23, 1831 
Felt. 28, 1831 
August 2, 1831 
liov. 11, 1831 
May 27,1833 
July 3, 1833 
Joly 30, 3833 
Ihx. 18, 1833 
Jan. I a, Ir;34 
Nov,33 lP3.5 
Sm.!‘, 1835 
Dec. i, 1835 

d0 

1)x. 9, 1835 
Drc. II, 1835 
Dec. 9, lR35 
Dec. 14, 183~i 
Jan.24, 1P15 
Drc. 18 Ix”2 1 * 
Dee :3 W”L . 2 - 
Aupst 5, lH2? 
March 5, 1823 
.lulv 14 18’13 1 
.I& 1 1 W’Y M 
Dee: 1x, 1 H”1 *. 

an 
April 23, 1830 
July 1Y, 1830 
Ike. II;, IBr.30 
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Jacob Smith 
Jesse DutBeld 
James Comly 
John Lybert 
Robert Buckmnn 
Joseph R Brown 

George Labar 
Henry Decker 
John Price 
Jonas Hanna 
Henry Rush 
Samuel Gunm&s 
Garret Broadbead jr. 
Jacob Westbrook 
Mason Dimmock 
John M Helisr 
Henry S Mott 
Williom,T Wilson 

John Taagart 
John Lyman 
Israel Merrick jr. 
Isaac Lyman 
Alva Clark 
Ei hraim Fuller 
Benjamin Vancsmpen 
Timothy Ives jun. 
Joseph Rew 
William H. Warner 

John Phil!ippi 
John Kurt?. 
George Pile 
Jacob Loud 
Geroge Ross 
Jacob Knahle 
George Gebhurt 
Joseph Morrison 
Samuel 0. Bdy 
Abraham Beam 
Andrew Stewart 
Robert Fletcher 

Nov. 27; 1835 John H Carendca 
June l,lS36 
Jan. 9, 1837 

Stt+lmn Papn jr. 

August 5,1836 
George Erety 
Jacob Engleman 

Oct. 31, 1836 Leopold N Wikoff 
April 14, 1837 

PIKE COUNTY 
Nov: 4, 1814 John C&s 
March 18 1817 , JacobQuick ’ 
April la,‘1823 

I 
Richard-Eldred 

do 
May 30, 1832 

, Jacob Bonnell 

Julv 7. 1835 
Charies B Ridgway 

De;, 2, 1823 
I Francis Al. Smith 

Bamuel De 
Fob, 26, 1824 

Rcy 
John Brink 

Oct,,2, 1820 Daniel J&on 
Y I 0”. IO, 1832 Jfoscs Kellam 
March 4, 1834 
Dec. 7,1835 

Moses Kellam jr. 
Moses Bingham 

POTTBR COIJNTP. 
July 7,1818 Horatio A. Nelson 
Feb. 6,1819 Johu Ives 

a0 Gideon Turner 
April 4, 1811 George Estes 
Mdy 5, 1024 Orange J. Lewis, 
Jan. 23,1825 
March 11, 1826 

Foster Reynolds 
John Earl1 

.Inn. 20, 1831 William Ellsworth 
Feb. 6, 1832 David Ross 
March 17, 1832 

SOMERSET CGliN’L T. 
Jan. 13, 1813 
Mnrcb 13, 1920 
Oct. 30,182O 
~nhrcb 25 1820 
Oct. 24, ;821 
May s, 1824 
?iov .!.I% IS”2 ^ 
Jan. 11,‘18”.5 
April i, 1.526 
Feb. I, 1850 
May 12, 1830 
Oct. l’?, 1831 

Elijab Dennison hgnst 10, 1833 
Alexander B. Flenmillg Oct. 28, 1835 
George Lenhart, sov “3 1835 .1. $ 
.lobn NefI I!0 
Wil!iam Philson Ike. 1. 183cl 
Henry Fisher 1dU. 16, 1810 
Thomas Gahegan Jan. 21. 1816 
Petm Rho& April 15, 1RlG 
.Ioahuil cooplY Feb. 12, lRl8 
Rrnel Petersen Feb. 21, 1820 
(&orge Fey _ DFC. LG, 1820 
Henry Homurll Slaich XI, 1822 
Geoqe Harlzell Dee. l.;, 1823 
Andrew Campbell Ap:il20, 1829 
Jacob N. Clark .Nov. 23, 1335 

John Risbebergcr 
George Walker 
Jacob Kimmel 
Jacob G. ?&ller 
Alexander H. Philson 
Sobxnnn Bare 
John ?rlil:enberger 
I) mid Birkey 
Ttlornea Lane 
Iicrnnnl Connelly jun, 
John Harrux 
~~i&:cl &inner jua. 
‘I’blmxl* Li;11111n 
Jacob :2ugtlstino 
Zaimon J~addincton 

May 16, 1836; 
y; y@g i 

March !&I837 
April 27 1837 

Ott, 5, 1814 
Dec. 9, 1814, 
Feb. 26, 1824 
Feb. 27, 1827 
Oct. 4, 1829 
Nov. 3, 1828 
April 5, 1830 
March4, 1833 * 

do 
Oct. 5, 1814 
Feb. 261824 
Jun. 15, 1829 

Dec. 13, 1832 
Feb. al,1893 
Jan. 25, 1833 
March 10, 1834 
March 11, 1635 

do 
March 15, 1836 
Dec. 10, 1836 , 
May 8,1836 

do 
May 26, 1819 
June 12,1822 

do 
April 8, 1831 
Nov. 23. 1839 
Dee. 12; 1822 
Jan. 4, 1627 
Aug. 8, 1833 
nfarcb 13, 1820 
April 4, 1825 
1larch 26, 1829 

do 
Dcr. 14, 1839 
Feb. 1, 1830 
April 4, 1832 
,\pril 6, 1833 
Srrr. 33, 1835 

d0 

Dec. 9 1835 
.Llnrch’lB, 1814 

4 

Doug’ns~ Baker 
dpril 10, 18)6 
Ft+. 15, 1820 

Job11 Shiver Oct. 16, 1839 i 
Post Stutzman, . Dec. 14, 1829 
3amuel FinIey 
John 8. Wcimer 

Mny 16 1831 
I 

Fcb, 24, 1836 ! 
! 
I 

.:,ai -.-- 
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Jacob Mwtz Feb. 5.1818. 
George Fleckiner hfay, 16, 1818 
George WeJler Dec. 15, 1826 

I 
John B. Miller May 16,1836 
John Lohr March 2711837 

April 14, l&U 
Christopher Beam 

John G. Tantlinger 
Jan. 27,1836 

Benjamin Masters 
William Fletcher Dively Dec. 9, 1836. 

June 13, 1836 David Black June 13, 1836 
Mark Roes April 3, 1837 1 

SCHUYLKILL COUNTP. 
Bernard Kepner April 6, 1811 I Jacob Kimmel May 26,1823 
George R,msh Jan. 12,1813 Jacob Kissinger April 15, 1883 
Frederick Landerbrun Dec. 1% 1520 Jacob Reed August 30, 1817 
James Price Doe. 10, 1833 I Jacob Seitzcn~er Dec. 16, 1820 
George Med!er March 17, 1824 -John Putt jr a Dec. 10.1~23 
Samuel Huntzingcr Dec. 1, 1835 Amos Yarnell Dec. 10, 1533 
Jacob Knrchner Feb. 3, 1815 Isaac Blu3 Jnn 31,1826 

. Charles Drngler Feb. 24, 1529 Benjamin Spayd March 3, 1830 
George Heislrr Nov. 7, 1833 ’ Thomas Mums 
Samuel Depui Sept. 3, 1535 ’ Daniel Krebs 

Au$ust 20, 1830 

i Henry Port,er 
Apd 19, 1831 

George 12~11~ do 
Jacob Leihy ;:;;.2, %i i Imac Taylor Angast 26, 1a33 
Christian Hirldimnn Nos. 4,1816 

i 

John Franklin Jm, 20, 1832 
Nathan Palmer Oct. 31, 1832 Francis B ‘ticho’s .A L June 8,1832 
William F. Dean May 2’7, 1834 Wdliam Bo~hyshell June 13, 1832 
Joss3ph E. Sorber Nov. 14,183s dohn SIC& Jan. 30,1834 
.Jahn Ailbright Feb. 21,1817 John Strimpilcr DFX 1 1835 
Abrahsm Frrtig .4pril 6, 1811 Eli& Yard M&h’18, 1835 
.lacob Ch& Oct. 3, 1821 John Dcnniron J>ec. I-& 1835 
George Reif~chneidet Fch. 27,1833 Solomon Lindnr: Jin. 10, 1835 
Lot Eraus July 6, 1833 
William B. Iiull r il’ov. a, 189., 

j .To!m P. Shinklc March 11, 1936 
,, Henry Cr. Robinson Marc!1 3, I837 

Peter Yoder Nav 11, 1818 
.4p;il 17, 1811 

Edward Y. Farquhar -4pril 12, 1837 
George Klingcr Philip Osman May 9.1837 
II. F. I-Ieinze!man Oct. 16, 1821 1 $1. Neuechwend~~r .lan. 28,1837 

YI;SQUEI-IANNA COUXTI- 
Jsaac Brownson 
Seth Taylor 
John Passmore 
Robert Grit% 
Daniel Cooly 
Cyrus H. Avery 
Seril P. Hyde 
Willim G. lidrake 
Reuben Faxon 
William Salmon 
Ansel IIdl 
John C. Wri-iit 
Samuel w. hlesdoll 
Ben&h Barney 
Lyman Trowbridge 
‘Seth Mitchell 
Josiah B. Bile 
Abraham Du Bois 
Jesse Lane 
Wm. Ward 
Chatles Dimon 
l-‘&&h Gun&n 
Waker Lyon 
Joseph Washburn 
.4kxander C. Phclps 
Thomas Welles 
Chh Chandler 

March 2.5, 1812 
March 21, 1914 
Fcb: 20 1816 
Jan. 20: 1825 
March 28,1832 
Feb. 12, 1833 
June 4, 1834 
Acpt. 6, 1834 
Joly 7, 1818 
Oct. 31, 1525 
&Jay 17, 1327 
August 24, 1829 
Jan. 14, 1830 
March 23, 1633 
August 12, 1823 
Dec. 11, 1823 
March 19, 1821- 
Nov. 20,1824 
August 8, 1825 
Feb. 1. 1830 
Dec. 3, 1832 
Feb. 12. 1833 
Jan. 15, 1816 
May 16, 1818 
Mey 5, 1834 
%fay 29, 1627 
July 22, 1831 

Dilton Yarrington 
Josh Tvler 
Samid Bissel 
William Hartly 
Samuel E. Kin&mrv 

- Hose:r Ti%ny jr. 
Abel Hewit 
Marvin L. Meek 
Joshud W Rnynesb>rd 
David Post 
P~nud A Bro.wn 
James \V Hill 
Spencw Hecox 
Miner Kelly 
Jollathau c Sher1nan 
Albert Bendsley 
Ehentxer Kingsbury jr. 
Jamrs Lnthrop 
Walttin Love 
Ralph Tnrbor 
Stephen Barnum 
Gurdon Moxley 
Martial Dimrnick 
Payson Kingsbury 
Samuel Barkley 
Myror Tuttle 
Horatio N Brewster 

April 13,1813 
April 4, 1825 
March 7,1828 
Nov. 12, 1828 
Dec. 14, 1831 
June 1, 1832 
Fcb 12, 1833 
March 28, 1812 
May 1, 1815 
Feb F. 1817 
March 19, 1818 
Dec. 11, 1823 
Narch 7, 182X 
?r’ov. 12, 1828 
I\ldr(:h 24, 1830 
Sept. 12, lR31 
Nov 9, 1835 
March 30,1836 
Mav 4. 1837 
M&h 30, lR36 
May 6.1836 
Fe6 20,1837 
D-c. 21, 1 P36 
March 30, 1836 
Aug. 29.1836 
Feb. 10.1836 
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Daniel Kelsey 
Benjamin B. Smith 
George Huyler 
Benajah H. Ives 
Jacob Babh 
Luscius Be&w 
David ElIis 
Jesse B. Jay 
Daniel Holliday, Jr. 
Titus Joes 
Arnold Hunter 
Godfrey Bowman, 
Jonathan Bomq, 
Luke Scott, Jr. 
James C. Turner, 
Sheldon Tut.&, 
John Goodspeed 
Isaac Metcalf 
cotton Knox 
Archibald Campbell 
Edward U. Yonng 
John Walker 
Nath.aniel Sedy 
Cyprian Wright 
Amoriah Hammnml 
Reuben Cloos 
iMartin Bowen 
Samuel Snow 
Jacob Lichtrnthaler 
Abraham Comptoll 
Samuel McDoufrall 
Job Geer, 
Levi Vail 
Will?am Wellard, Jr. 

‘I’1068 

Jan. 25, 1813 
June 11, Ii322 
March 31, 1823 
Dec. ‘ao, 1R25 
June 16, 1826 
h. 19, 1827 
Dec. 14. 1830 
April 4, 1833 
April 6, 1835 
Jan. 21, 1618 
Feb. 3, 1819 
Jan. 8, 1823 
March 22, 1824 
Dee 19 1827 . ., 
March 24, 1828 

Jo 
d0 

Dec. 23, 1823 
June 14, 18% 
Feb. 22, 1833 
.Jan. 14, lH34 
Feb. 12, 1836 
I!ec. IF, 1819 

do 
Dec. 20, 1825 
Jan. 19 1827 
Feb 4 1831 .* 9 
March IG, 16x2 
Feb. I?, 1’331 

do 
Dee. 16, 1819 
Jan 12 1825 . , 
M:trch 9 1825 
v,-h. 27,’ 1827 

John Bolender 
George Wcvrick 
TbomYas Yo;ngman 
John Cummings 
George Awrand 
Charles Wcicrman. 
%10m011 Eugel 
Michael Wittenmogcr 
Isaac Smith 
William Rashong, 
Jonathan Fernsworth 
John Highly 
George Schnable 
Samuel Wilson 
John Nesbit 
James McClellsnJ 
Joseph Stilwell 
John Mauck 
Thomas R. Lewis 
James Flemming Linn 
John Maclay 
Jacob Musser 
William Kessler 

ad1 26, is13 
do 

R’ov. 10,1513 
Dee. 10, 1813 
Jnu. 4. 1820 
Dec. 11, 1823 
April I?, 1827 
April 20, 1829 

JO 
Sept. 3, 1834 
Feb. 2, 1P3.5 
xov. 18, 1835 
July 14, 1817 
.rlllle 3, 1819 
March 26, 1821 
June, 4. 1821 
Nov. IR, 1823 
June 22, 18% 
Nov. 23, 1837 
Jan. 2, 1829 
Dec. 7, 1629 
May 17, 1832 
J.m. 1 I. 1633 

C 

I 

:OUI%TY. 

Horace E. Spencer 
Horace Frizelle 
Calvin Cowlry 
William Rose 
Benjamin Miller 
Rufus Deggett 
Hoziel Howlaud 
Theodorw Larrison 
Josephus Clark 
Daniel Lamb 

Isaac I,. Dewy 
John Co&ran 
Ebeneacr Ripley, 
John Grav 
Thomas I&r 
John 8irat%r 
‘rllollm Putr2a1n 
Rnfux Smith 
blartin Bobinson 
Iranson Miller 
solon Ric11nrLls 
William Hill 
Simeon Houghton 
Levi J. Nichols 
Stephen Babcock 
John C. Whittakcr 
Erastu-r IV. Deruw 
Char!es s. Speuccr 
Lewis Me& 
Chrk Stillwrli 
John Marvin 
h!fred Rip!+ 
Esnn Hz-i-ii 

* 

April 4, 1833 
Aril 8, 1833 
March 26,183s 
March 15, 1813 
Feb. 7, 1826 
April 20, lH%9 

do 
June 14, 1832 
April 6, 1835 
March 15, 1913 
,4 pril 4, 1822 
Dec. 1, 1824 
Dec. 2, 1824 
March 9. 1825 
March 27, 1527 
Oct. 5,1829 
March 1, 1830 
.\pril 1, lS31 
June 14, 1832 
Dec. 2, 1834 
.4pril 6, 1835 
.4[“il 20, 1s:35 
March 23. 1836 
.rollc 9, 1836 
June 20, 1836 
Dw. 10, 1836 
Feb. 13,1836 
apt. 19, 1636 
xov 0 18% .*, 1 
Mare11 31) 1836 
June 9, 1836 

ill1 
Jan. 24. 1827 

Isaac Jones 
Samuel Rawh 
Henry No11 
Frederick Gut&w 
Henry Yrnrick 
Samuel Haupt 
Iohu Glover jr. 
Hcnry Strulrb!e 
Jlobert G. H. H,~rcs 
James Mad&m 
Samurl Grddis 
Peter H. Hawk 
Robert Foster 
Michael Rathfon 
John Roifsnyder 
Jacob German 
Valentine Haw 
Henry Hernld 
Simon Snyder 
Jacob J. Morr 
.iohn Lcnig 
John Bacslerr 
John Peter Hackcnberg Dec. 6, 1811 

March 27, 1835 
Dec. 1, 1835 
Dot. 9, IS35 
xov. II,1814 
March 26. 1813 
Oct. 4, IS21 
Marct, 21, 3822 
April 14, 1658 
March 21. 1829 
Feb. 24, It131 
August 2, 1831 
Y 1 0”. 4, 183.5 
Dec. 1, 1835 
31arch 16, ldl9 
June 3. 1819 
March 29 1822 , , 
Sept. 23, lE2Z 
April 14, 182s 
Feb. 3. 1829 
n;le‘J 31, 1831 
April 20, I636 
hy 17, 1619 



l 

Mathew Brewer 
Isaac,Hottenstine 
Amos 8troh 
John Emmett 
An&ew M’Lenahan 
John Rancli 
Jaeab M’Curly 
George Clinpn 

William Kinnenr 
John Broadfoot 
John W. How 
Aaron M’Kisaick 
John Graham 
John G. M’Guire 
James Adams 
Alexander M’Calmout 
William W. Connelly 
William Crawford 
Robert Mitchell 
William Hovis 
John M’Clarion 
Robert Crawfi~rd jun. 
Thomas Beard 
Abraham Witborup 
Barnhsrt Martin 
John L. Porter 
Benjamin Junkin 
Daniel Dclo 
John H. Grace 
John Shannon jun. 
Daniel Smith 

PROCEEDIN& AND DEBATES. 

Isaiah Jones 
Daniel Jackson 
Lsthrop S. Pormlce 
John Androws 
Frederick Miles 
Hiram Gilman 
Hiram S. Newman 
James Martin 
William Pier 
Caleb Thompson 
Gilman Merrill 
Martin Reene 
Samuel Williamson 
Sews11 Fisher 
Jonathan Marsh 
J umes Irwine 
John Camp 

James Orr 
James Blain 
Daniel Palmer 
Matthew MO Nary 
David Quail,:. .-- 
Matthew Linn 
Thomae Smith 

Dec. 10, 1623 David Schwenk Sune 7, 1836 
Xarch 12.1628 James Harrison Feb. 3, 1836 
May 6, 1600 ‘0 Philip Ruhl March 27, 1637 
March 14, 1635 Samuel B. Barber 
May 30, 1817 
Feb. 3,1829 

do 

I 
March 23, 1836 

Daniel Bellman March 3,1837 
Ar.drew Glover March 27,1837 
Joseph 8chnee June 7,1836 

Dec. 15, 1829 Petcar Hackcnberg yen. June 8, 1836 
VENANGO COUNTY 

Dec. 24, 1816 
Feb. 17, 1813 
July 22, 1831 
.July 30, 1832 
Feb. 3,1634 
Feb. 11, 1834 
March 13,1835 
June 15, 1835 
Sept. 8, 1835 
April 5, 1810 
March 24, 1917 
Nov. 16. 1829 

i0 

March 26, 1832 
Fob. 3,1814 

Iohn Livingston 
John Fetterman 
lohn Wilson 
l&n Lamberton 
Richard Hamilton 
James Irwin 
James Haslet 

Dee 15 19’23 
sop; I;, 1824 
Malch 1, 1827 
Ott 22 16-7 * 
i\p;il 2;, 1828 
..rdy 14, la29 
Nov. 16, 1829 

do 
WARREti 

.luly 4, 1809 
May 30,1617 
Jan. 12,182O 
March 29, 1821 
July 16, 1822 
Dec. 10, 1823 
March 15, 1825 
April 3, 1828 
Mby 13, 1830 
Aug. I, 1831 
Feb. I,1332 
April 15,1833 
Nov. 28, 1834 
Feb. 13, 1835 
June 15,1835 
March 21, 1817 
March 29, 1821 

Jamea Allen&r 
Henry McCnlmont 
Aaron Benedict 
Thomas Tbomnson 
Alexander HolEman 
Samuel Zink 
Robert W:,.:bn 
Abraham G. Sivcdy 
Petor Smith 
Goorgo B. Hamilton 
James W&&on 
C’barles Holcmnn 
-4aron W. Raymond 
William Connellv 
James Hughes 
Andrew Fleming 
COUPiTP - 
Samuel McGee 
Daniel Horn 
William S&ins 
Eliish Smith 
Joihnhua Richardson 
%lomon Dutton 
William Jackman 
Warnor Perry 
Linus H. Miller 
Mason Fish 
John Hamblin 
Carter V. Kinnear 
Ebenezer Aikcn 
Henry G. Sargent 
James Vanvolkenbul 
Robert Csmpbcll 
Mark 8. White 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

Dec. 7.1835 
Feb. 23, 1809 
March 24, 1817 
July 4,1828 
April 23, 1828 
June 22,183O 
April 24, 1834 
June IO,1822 
April 23, 1823 
Dec. 9,1823 
Feb. 9,lSlO 
,Ipril 7, 1828 
April 23,1629 
3ov. 16,1829 
June 12,1832 
April 4, 1831 
Jan. 14: 1534 
Jan. 13, 1835 
Feb. 14,1835 
ilugust 29,1838 
Jan. 20, 1637 
March 13, 1837 
Jan. 25 1637 

June 26, 18’23 
Dec. 10, 1823 
Feb. 15, 1827 
Anril 5. 1830 
A&. 1,’ 1831 
Nov. 14, 1832 
Jan. 22, 1833 
March 15, 1833 
Feb. 26. 1834 
April 26, 1836 
Nov. 18.1836 
IMay 19,. 1836 
Nov. 18, 1836 
Jan. 19, 1537 

‘E do. do. 
Feb. 18, 1837 
April 3, 1637 

Feb. 8,1812 I James McDowell Mny 19, 1830 
Jan. 1, 1817 Dickerson Roberts May 8, 1833 

#May ?,I819 ( Archibald Kerr No;. 14, 1835 
Dec. 14, 1820 1 John McMillan March 3, 1809 
Jan. 31, 1822 William Reed Jan. 21,1614 
Dec. 20, 1825 James -4lliaon do 
Jan. 23, 1826 

I 

James Smith April 3,1821 



Jose;)h McKee 
Rof~erl M&ready 
Dav.d Boyd 
MilthI w R. Arhrsan 
Wiliiam MrC:f.,in 
Grorgr Piurnmer 
William Rq 
David T. Auhcr 
Thomas ltT~.Krver jun. 
James McFadden 
John Rnmwy 
James L1.e - 
R’S hdu Pafterson 
Jamm 1) nahoo 
G ca:e Ell:ort 
Jame.s Proudfoot 
R brrt Patterson 
James I,wrh 
Jsmea M~Farrett 
Thomas BI~s( r jr. 
Edwsrd MrDsm.dd 
B~njzmk~ B ,f&tt 
David .l’liffrr 
Archil,al I Hunter 
Elwnezar Boyrr 
Wilf&Ul L. Robb 
Alexander Kitld 
Johu Wa:soo 
Jofm White 
Wiiliam Bcrrv 

James Moore * 
Jeremiah Emory 
Juhn Morgan 
David H;ty 
Henry McAfee 
Jsmej Gordon 
John Bowers 
Washington Parkinson 
Enoch Phdips 
Elijah Townsend 
Sheshb.~zz lr Bently jr. 
Enovh Wraght 
Daniel Darragh 
George McGibony 
Ja I es McGrcw 
Elijah Steeple 
Setfr Buffington 
Parker Scott 

Ahreham J Slryker 
Daniel Kimhle 
Jesse Goodwin 
Enos Woodward 
John Fobes 
Amor k’olly 

July 24,1821 Sanuel Hill March 6, 1826 
t-m. 13. 1835 
Nov. 18. 1835 

Andrew Gregg April 20, 1829 
Joseph Mills April!& 1834 

April 1, 1811 George .\llcFxbnd Afrif 1, 1835 
August 2.7. 1613 George Pzlozmore Nov. 18. 1835 
NllY . 1 1 1813 

/ 
Jan. IS, 1613 

May 16, 1818 Feb. 8.1819 
June 13. l&l2 Drc. 13,182O 
March 6, la 3 
Ike. 9. 1823 

Msy 30. 183 1 j 
Dec. IO, 1813 

July a. id”4 JVFSC B lumgortner Jan. 24. 1816 
%I\/(.lrrh 3,16”6 John While. July 1, 1817 
Oct. 29 19”O ., CI. 1 Roijcr: Quail March 6. 1823 
Nov. 18, 1325 I Ephraim L Bfaina Afml 12, 1827 

d0 Johu M Davis April 3, 1848 
Nov. IS, 1835 Jesse Coof)er April 20, 1829 

do .fohn Frreman Jan. 23. 1834 
Jan. 24. 1834 
AfJril 24, 1534 
Jan. 16, 1635 
Dec. 20, 1813 

Juue lo. 1822 / W~lfidm Halfam Dee 23.1818 
August 15, 1822 Johu Carter Dec. 8. I823 
Drc Y 1823 .’ I ! Wiffistn Liodly March 11, 1824 
March 11, 1824 I Ellis Hughes March 7.1825 
Fib 4 16’ti . . * i Wilhltm Crracraft ih. 2, 1832 
Oct. 21, 1828 / D.Lvid P Hu&~~ey M .rch 26,1833 
Afiril 3. 1835 ‘I’liun~as I’vnnum Mny 18, 1833 
Nur. 18, 1835 D.!vid J Evat~s Jurle 13, 183i 
?Lt.rif 14. 1809 iuax Mqm July 13.1811 
March 21, 1816 Joecsph Alexander hhmh 26, 1617 
Dec. 13,181s David Winter Sept. 20, 1819 
April 14, l&l9 Thomas Miller April 4, 1822 
Jen. 5.1825 Jesse c’t Gl rir August 13, 1827 
Ap.il 14, 1819 J.lcob McVay do 

Jau. 11, 1632 Nathan Kockey!eflcr April 24, 1834 
act. 15, 1832 Alexander Frazier Dec. 9, 1634 
May 21.1834 John Burn* do 
Jan: 1,6 1835 Huulphrry Blakeway May 6, 1635 
Dee 7 lell 
Jan: lb. 1819 

David Ptlden do 
William M Moore June 7,ld86 

Dec. 13.1820 John Smith Dec. 17, 1836 
March 31. 1823 Ebrueaer Kobb 
Dec. 8, 1823 

March 28, 1837 
Wilfium McClelland March 15. 1838 

Fob. 18, 1830 John Clemens March 18; 1836 
Oct. 16, 1839 John Kennedyjr June 1,1636 
Eov. 17. 1846 Johu Samuela 
Dec. 2, i834 

Nov. 1.1836 
Muses Benuington Oct. 17, 1836 

Piov 18, 1835 Andrew Bower z4ugu.t 13, 1836 
Dec. 7,1835 Luther Day March 16, lS3B 
Jan 23, 1819 James Noble Feb. 18,1837 
May 26, 1819 

WAYlUE COUKTY. 
Feb. 11,1817 
March 21, 1823 Richard Lnneastir 
May 28.1832 
May 5,1834 i 

Henry Avery 

War&am Day 
JAl\ Mrlntdl 

Dec. 20.1609 ’ Moses Miller 
Jun030,1817 David 8 WC& 

. . 
rsa 
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M0d 2a,wm 
March 21, 18m 
July 2, 1624 
Dw. a, 183s 
set(. 7,181s 
Dec. 20, I!316 



l'ROCEEDIT$iS AKD bi3BA'I'ES. 

Jo:111 C,u-~it 
Ja:llv~ MCL line 
W~ilidnl ‘I hnqmn 
JI~IIII (:<I 11pl~c11 
Petvr G;a,v ’ 
Matt!~cw MvKeever 
K~.Iwrt R d& 
Jacob 1) ble 
J alrn McQllaid 
Jllhn Larlmore 
Willism Gmrr 
John M. I.aird 
Juhn Cldrk 
John Cahl,vell 
W diiam Little 
J~unisou Hrndricks 
James MrKclvey 
J.une.5 Hovel1 
Johu Covode 
Jtbhn McFarland 
W llli un Dripps 
John Mtlorhc?ad 
John Fleegur 
John Welsh 
Gtaorgo Mochlin 
Alexander Johnson 
John &rum 
Henry G. Spayth 
Andrew Fuhon 
W~lliarn McKinney 
Abraham Ni;jwandrr 
Robert Montgomery 
James Irc\in 
;90;hd;l’eGW$;yerly 

I 
. bihuel ‘McGraw 

‘Wdliam LogAn 
Jacob B~erly, Jr. 

Ang. 29. 1831 
Oct. 2L, 1822 
Mar&. 27, 1824 
Frb. 2, 1933 
M.lrch 8. LA33 
Feb. 4, 1834 
Dw. 17, 1834 
Dec. 7, 1 S’b=i 
April 9, 1917 
Jan. 7, 1 20 
M ml1 31, 1823 
Nov. 28. 1823 
Mmb 27, 1824 
Oct. 2, 1827 
Mimh 14, 1832 
April 13, 1635 
Nov. 18, 18.35 
Nuv. 27, la35 
March 24 1821 
Dec. 13, it421 

do 
Oct. 24, 1822 
May 5, IS24 
Jan. 14,1826 
Fvb. 6, 1836 
Jan. 20. I829 
Dec. 14, 1829 
Fob. 5, IS30 
March 8, 1815 
March 17, 1809 
Oct. 7, 1823 
Nov. 24, 182% 
Nov. 30, 1829 

do 

Mtr h7, ,1%2 
M;n-.-II 4.1534 
K.W. 1 t-34 
YC’L 2 I 18 (6 
Ma.chB> IS:‘6 
kl .rc;b 31. ISd6 
l,,c I 6. I*36 
Al.lV 31. 1+33 
.I,,,;,~ 16 1836 
Api- 13. 1837 
Ap il 19. 18 ,7 
Apri. 20, 1837 

J ,:‘e 3, 18T 
Ma ch 25 1812 
t eb 1. 1814 
M 8 cl1 7. 1822 
Dec. 13. 1823 
Ap iI 11. 13x5 
k1.y 31 lS.‘.i 
A,,ril 2; 1323 
5111. 17, l8Il ’ 
Apr.1 2. 1833 
Apr,l 22, 1831 

S.tnru~ I H. %lontgome:y .la I. 22, 1835 
Charl~ S’Fulw~roJ Auxust 17, 1813 
JO.UI MrGi,m’s M;ilch 30. 1841 
Samuel W;Jie!ield rec. 10, 1629 
Thorn 1s Latt L Dec. 7, 1835 

1 M.III~S nh Reeves Cct. 7, 163‘2 
’ Hugh Wliyht 3.111. 8, 18-6 
I Willinm Bt*,zel ir. J~II. 14. 1626 

Andrvw Love 
I 11111 Morris .n 
James Kcse~an 
John we:tv 

Feb 2). ldL7 
J.III. 21, lSl8 
M*ly 17, lC+lY 
Dec. 13, 1821 
Sept. 11, l&z7 
April 14, 1828 
March 9. IS23 

James ‘I’$nrr 
James C. Kelly 
Dauiel McRowen 
John Gwinn 
George Dug”n 
ALexdnder Thompson 
Ge.nge F. Crawfi;,rd 
Wilham KeuneJy _ 
John Reed 
Thomas Myler 
Grqe W. Martin 
James Scott 
Hotwt Duty 
D&l Baldridge 

<July 2 i824 
J&II. 12, 1325 
Feb. 6, ld28 
SW. 20 1828 
Feb. 27,’ 1832 
J.ln. 22, 1835 
Nov. 9, 183.5 
May 24, (817 
July 3, 1821 
Dec. 12, 1823 
April 13, 1829 
Dec. 15, 1831 
June 11, 1832 
hfarch 8, 1883 
March 13. 1835 
March 23, 1835 

-do 
March 31, I836 
Dec. 9, 18:0 
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Daniel lie&d 
Chad, s F. Fi;her 

,’ I. 

Apr:l 25, 1833 Smusl H. D :ily 
Jan. 7, 1836 .4l-ran&n- R>ss 
-4~:. 26, 1836 B bnjamin I3 ythe 
Sei’t. 17, I%16 J ~seph El&r 

YORK CCIJN’J’Y. 

II 
1 
‘i 

Mny 15.181.~ 
Dee, 17, lY19 
X,lV. I, I%23 
July 7.1921 
art. 31, 1521 
M mzil 10 1823 
Da!. 9, 1,423 
DC,. 12, 1 -a”:’ \d> 
S.dr. liJ, I8.t;) 
X.:rch 26, as2 i- 
2~ll~Tl.L 2.5. 1828 
D,,:. 10, 1~~9 
Dee 14 18% . 9 
Allgltit 12, 1831 
Jnn. 2:: I%32 
Feb. 25, 1%x3 
Teh. 19. 1,<35 
ozt. 22. IS83 

do 
xx. !I, 183-i 
Nov. 14, I835 
Dee. is, Ihlf; 
Fell. 23. 1RlJ 
Kuv. 27, Id23 
May 5, 1814 
Ocr. IN 182.3 
0.3. :a: 1895 
Nuv 29 18:13 
Nov. 27, I833 
Dee. I, 18Y5 
Dee. 9 1835 
Au:: 13, 1817 
5.111 7 1820 
0.1: 7: 1822 
f-cl, 7, 1825 
Ma<h3,,18~1 
A,Kil , lH3L 
Aprd 24. 1833 

d0 

J;in. 33, lP34 
h1.q 20 I835 
3,;“. 4,’ Is::5 
Jan. 1 I. 1816 
Feb. 4, 1818 
D.T. 11, 1820 
A,,ril I, 182Z 
Mdd~31. I823 
Dee 1 1535 . . s. 
M.lrch 28, 18 11 i Samilel I. lntles 
Uec. 9, 1823 Sa nu:~l K 1 er jr. 
Der 14 1.“5 
h?.N-ch A, l&O 

John J.rl.th 
.4d.m E:)au~J 

M.1y 23. lb33 Henry Fulron 
Feb. 27, 1834 Simpson Stdh jr. 
Apr.1 20, 1835 Juhu MadolJ , 

. -I 

?%r ITC’1 13, 1813 
Ja 1. 9. 1316 
Maxi1 15. 1820 
April 1;,1,822 

Dnr. 5. lb:3 
JIIIIP 19. 1827 
Srpt. zi, 1823 
Julg 15, 183L 
.X<,v. 4. 1835 
MIS’ 16. 1818 
Jun., 1’) 1822 
S:-pi. ld 1828 
Xr sy 9, 1833 
Jan Ii; 1835 
M,,;ih 18, 1917 
i%rrei~ “I 1821 1. 
M ,y 28. I828 
F,h. 2 1, 1R 13 
Vel1. 2.5. 1833 
Mjrc!i 21. 1834 
Feb. 15. 1839 
J.uI. 2~. 1814 
J in:- 10. 142.3 
oec. 9, 1x23 
J m IO IS !5 
?A 1;c.h ‘19, 1835 
July 1 I, lsO9 
Jun’. 1 I, 1~19 
A$ 4, 18 !3 
Dx. 19. 1809 
Zra~Yll -?4 I8 17 
April 2. 1818 
JI?II. 12, 1‘122 
M IT& 2%. 18 14 
Ja 1. 17.1867 
k-t b. 6, 1833 
111 L ch 25, 1833 
Jm. 10. 18% 
M #WI1 13. 1809 
Mm-h 23 1813 
March 2. 1818 
,Marrh 23, 1821 
March 26, 1824 

&I 
Feb. 25, 1828 
Augtlit 3, 18 t9 
Jo ,<a 7, 1833 
July 18. 1831 
D e. 1, 1~35 
Allgl4 16 1321 
PelL G, 133L 
Fe!). 1 I, 181U 
Atml 22, Ins.4 
NN. 14, 1935 



470 PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES. 

Samuel Jourden 
Jumea Wilwn 
iarm+ Johnston 
William Coulscon 
3 mph J.imee 
JamGs Ramsey 
Lleeph Bwnett 
Thomas Hmderwn 
Joahuo Oliver 
Jacob Shive 
William Sayera 
Henry Myers 

Dec. 5.1616 
Jan. 24, 1818 
Mnrch 1, 1 SSO 
Dec. 9 1823 
Krch 26, 182-i 
Me rh 5, IF00 
-1ipril4, I@34 
Fvb. 20.1@34 
xcv. 14 1835 
Mmh 5. 1836 
Feb. 2. IS36 
%rch !&I836 

Jan. 18, 1838 
Mlnrch 5.1836 o 1 
March 23, 1836 
June 11, 1936 
Pcb 24, 1837 
Ort. 26. 1836 
Junr 7, I836 
MIreh 19, 1836 
ICtarch 26, 1836 

do 
March 23. I636 
Nov. 9; 18% 
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Matthew B. Lowry 
Robert Christy 
Magnur M. Murray 
Ch ~rlai Van H.mnhorst 
D,*nnis A. S:ul~y 
Ciwles H. Ijraell 

Barmel Dale 
Daniel Moore 
John M.lthiot (Mayor) 
Heury Kefi-er 

George Bartram 

ALDERMEN. 
CITr CB PITTSBUBO. 

July 23, 1829 ’ William Steele 
March 30, 1820 8amuel Pet igrcw 
March R, 1821 Fr,lnris B lifes 
August 3, 1824 1 Leonard s. J&no 

CI’I’Y OF LASChSTE!:. 
April 15, lSl8 
July 24, 1820 
Nov. 20 lS24 
so\. 1p 1828 

CITY OF PHILADELPHtA. 
.~pr1l30,1413 ; Joseph Burden 

July 26,1828 
Feb. IS.1831 
June I, lS30 
.\pril 8, lS34 
?iov. 2% 1.836 
April 3, lS37 

April 6, 1829 
Feb. 23, 1631 
Feb. 11, 1833 

do 

Jan. 13 1530 
&murl Badger 
Peter Chriirtinn 
Joseph Watson 
John Binns 
Wziliam Milnor 
Anhw tieyer 

July 24, 1813 Thomas McKcan July 25, 1831 
hfarch 4, 1818 Jonathan K. Hassinger 1vov. 16, 1834 
April 23.1822 I Peter Hav 

’ Samuel Heintxelman 
April 15,1634 

Dec. 3 lS22 
Jnn. 7,‘1823 
April 30, 1809 I 

Nov. 25, 1835 
John R. Vodges Dec. 1 I, li3n5 
D.jvid 5. H‘Gnger Dec. 13, 1835 

PHILADELPHTA COUZiTP. 
FOX TIIE XOlTTIERX L.IllERTIZR. 

John Lawg Jan. 10, 1833 ’ Frederick Wolhert April 15, 1834 
J&n R. Wdk6r Jan. 23, 1833 .Mordecd~ Y. Bryant 
John C011red 
Wzhael An3ress July &S36 
John M. Cannon 

j ~~;~~~~~bm* 

April 17, 1833 
Jan. 7,1833 

d0 

April 15, 1834 I 
POX l-86 DISTTRICT COVPOSED OF KOPAMETSIXG AND PARSYVBRi 

Robert L. Loughead Jan. 29,11333 Andrew Hooten Jan. 7, I833 
George Wch2nberger d0 James Enerv jr. do 

r*Et TDE nTmR!cT OF BOUTHWARK. 
William H. Hood “Jan. 23. IS:33 John Oakford Dec. 7.1835 
John Thsunpson Jln. 7, 18X.I John Johnson Ma.ch 34, 1858 
Richard Ren&aw 

Nov. 1&m 
I William F. Hughes 
/ 

Oct. ais, 1636 
Henry Mando&Id 

FOR TEE DIfiTRICT OT KZ~514GTON. 

David Snyder Jan. 29. lF33 I Wiliism 8. Mott DT. 7, 1835 
Isaac Boileau .Ji:n. 7, 1H33 1 Samuel Wegant 

I 

Dec. 9, lS36 
Hugh Cldrk d0 

PCA T&16 DIYTHIC’E 0’; GYi:ISG clI\RIJIL?.-. 
Frccmn Scot: , Jan. 29 1833 I 3Iorton X’.Michael Jan. 7, 1833 
John L. W0li do 1 hlar~in ‘A’. Alesaudt-r June 30, 1836 
ckdec sotlder Jan. 7, 1833 , 



UOUN’I’IES 

Ad&me, - 
- AlIBgheny, - 

i;rn;;rng, - 
a , 

Brdfwd, - 
Bq&e, - - 
Bradford, - 
Rltc~lB, 
But&+, 1 
Can&&, - 
Crntre, - 
Chester, - 
Cl&it’fisr6d, - 
GvlnndiiFI, - 
( ‘ratfmd, - 
Cumbtirland, - 
Dauphin, - 
Delasvace, - 
Erie’, - 
Fayette, ‘m 
FrarJJia, - 
C++me; - 
Ifun?&gdon, - 
Indtana. - 
Jefferson, - 
J&at+ - 
La!waster, - 
Lebanon, - 
Lehigh, - 
Luzrtl;le, - 
3,ycwmlcrg, - 
McKean, - 
Mercer, - 
Mifflin, - 
Monroe, - 
Montgomery, 
Northampton, 
Northumberland, 
Perry, - 
Philadelphia, - 
Pike, - 

3nydsr. Fin&y 

5 
2 1 

3 
12 
12 

8 
14 
10 
13 

1 
3 

15 
0 

t 
9 
4 
4 
4 

13 
9 
9’ 
7 
2 
1 
0 

12 
8 
8 
4 

13 
1 

11 
7 
0 
9 
4 
9 
0 
9 
6 

.- 
3 
6 
5 
3 
9 

12 
10 
4 
G 
3 
G 
0 
1 

,8 
8 

10 
2 
0 
4 
3 
8 
a 
5 
0 
1 
0 

II 
4 
1 

13 
5 
1 
4 
6 
0 

10 
9 
5 

11 
7 
0 

.I I 
-- 
I 

! 
I 
I 

i 

I 

i 

liester 

12 
!) 
5 
9 

11 
27 

4 
13 
3 
5 

17 
14 
8 
7 

10 
27 
14 
3 
7 
6 

26 

18 
6 
1 
0 

27 
12 
8 

IO 
13 
2s 
7 

17 
0 

18 
17 
8 

10 
24 

3 

2 1 
44 
18 
34 
29 
56 
32 
31 
19 
10 
21 
24 

I 

I 

10 13 
9 

12 
IS 
15 
7 

19 
EO 
24 
11 
13 
7 
1 
0 

34 
15 
9 

17 
16 
B 

15 
13 
0 

22 
21 
12 
8 

33 
8 

27 
16 
26 
21 

El 
26 
21 
24 
22 
30 
22 
10 
31 
34 
15 
11 
36 
28 

7 
24 
17 
0 

29 
44 
28 
16 
40 

8 

A 
9 
8 

13 
9 
7 
1 
2 
3 
6 
9 
6 
9 
0 
8 
5 
6 
4 

1H 
9 
5 
5 

i.0 
4 
5 
s 
5 
2 

10 
2 

23 
4 
8 
4 
6 

I 0 
0, 

76 
84 

143 
90 
80 
70 
29 
69 
85 
35 
08 
62 
96 
65 
28 
68 
78 
97 
59 
88 
46 
lY 
3ti 

134 
58 
43 
88 
80 
19 
71 
61 
23 
92 

103 
66 
51 

123 
24 
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TABLE B.-CONTIWJED. ., - 
id -- 

1 
'6 
8 
8 
3 
8 
8 
3 

20 
7 

10 
17 

I 
I 394 

Wdf. Ritmr, 
A- 

9 3 
21 8 
21 5 
17 9 
22 11 
IG 8 
16 4 
13 8 
37 11 
10 9 
31 10 
48 15 

--- 
23? 40 1 

--- 
‘r&al. 
I- 
.lQ 
65 
50 
54 
67 
62 
46 . 
34 

117 

xti 
134 .._ 

'ti33: 
r+ ( 



480 PROCEEDINGS AA+D DEBA?I’ES. 

C. 

-. .-. _. 

COI!?.TIEY. 

.- 
Adams, - - 
Allegheny, - - 
Armstrong, - - 
BWW, 
Bedf rd, - - - - _. 

‘- 
-: 

-;-_- 
67 Not givrnl 61 

118 ; S6 i 70 
5s 50 46 
76 66 50 
s4 ! 50 50 

143 90 j 85 
go e9 36 

Jlrrks, . . 

Bradhrtl, - 
BUCkI, * : 86 
Butter, - . 

- , 
70 

Cambria, . . 
Cwtre, - j 2 
Chester, - - 85 
Clearfield, - - 35 
Columbia, - 
Cra\r ford, - 
Cumberhd, - 

*:I $ 

Dauphin, - - 
Delaware. 
Erie, 
Fayette, . 
Fraukliu, - . 
Gwene, . 
lthntiogdon, - - 
Indiana, . 
Jefferson, - - 
Juniata, . 
Lancaster, - 
Lehanoo, 
Lehigh, - - - - 
l.uzerne, . 
L)ccming, - - 
McKean, - - 

68 
78 
97 
59 
ES 
46 
19 
26 

134 
38 
4a 
88 
80 
19 

72 

27 
62 
80 
27 

51 48 
75 64 
55 55 

44 
60 
73 
50 
78 
39 

20 

41 
34 
96 
06 

68 

25 
42 
73 
23 

45 60 011; 
74 135 O(i; 
36 65 00; 68 00 
15 106 06ri 
26 ’ 33 ooi 
so ’ a0 00: 74 00 

40 
5:, 

.-- :-__ 
$59 00; SW 00 

60 QQi 57 00 
85 on’ 
30 00, 
50 00 73 00 
fi5 oo! F’J 00 
76 00: 
40 00’ 77 00 

54 00 
160 00; 115 00 
40 00; 100 00 
25 GO/ 45 00 
55 00’ 

54 00 
50 001 

: 90 00 
100 00; 

3 24 00 
19 Oc!j 136 O(r 
50 act\ 58 00 

36 
28 
90 
48 

9 
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TABLE C.-COSTINIJED. 

481 

COUNTI%s. 

mw- 
Memer, - 
Mitkliu, - - 
Moutwe, - 
Montpnery, - 
Northampton, - - 
Northumberland, - 
Perry, 

I’hiladelphia, - Pike, - - 
Potter, - - 
Schuvl!till. - - 50 : 41 34 70 00; 116 00 
Sorutlraet, - - i 65 fiS , 54 IIOJOO~ 
Susquehanna, - - ! 3.1 / 43 03 
Tioga, - ’ 6: 85 03 Union, B’t 47 41 : - 

Veuaflgo, - 46 40 40 ’ 18 00, 
Warren, - : 34 24 14 160 
W:lshingtoll, - I 
Wayne, 

117 ; 63 i 61 j : 20 00; Ocj 
- i 

Westtnorelnud, 

a7 34 32 t 

- 
- i 

98 1 88 ;Not p&n.! 40 00; 

"I'U ‘+,7? 

Ynrk. - 134 ; I00 / 75 i 50 oni 
! 86 00 

32 00 --- 

Whole number of Justices, as per Commission Book, D 3,636 
Whole number as given by Recorders, - - - - 2,355 
Number of adng Justices, as gisen by Recorders, - - 2.067 
Average aunual emolu;;ent, as giveu by Recorders, - - $65 00 

DO. do. . do. do. _ - 70 00 

VOL. IIL 13 



482 PROCEEDINGS AXD DEBATES. 

ESTIMATED INCOME OF ALDERMEN. 

-- -- 

IN PHILhDELPHIA CITY. 

First class, (five oflit-em,) $1,200 00 
Secoml c’ass, (tive 0fLers.) 6110 00 
Third c1.1ss, (ibur r&ers,) 2JO 00 

No ifdhnatiOll hln ~‘HIL.4DELPIII.4 COUN’IP. 

IN LASCASI’ER. 

Fine class, 
Second claw, 
TikJ class, 

(one offinfar.) 8;ano 00 
(three tlfficets,) 3(!0 01) 
(four officers,) 100 00 

I+ PITTSBURD. 

First class. (three oRicers,) 
Smwd class, (five clffkers,) 

/ $1,000 00 1 

! 

4 10 00 
‘r.l.ru ChtSS, (four officers,) 100 OG I 

$6,000 00 
3,Oi:O 00 

800 00 

$800 00 
900 00 
4UO 00 

83.000 00 
2,o; 0 uu 

400 00 
s--p 

$17,300 00 
SE 



D, 

Statement cf llre anr;ual umount of Tees received by the seved County O&peers of thr Commonwealth, so J&r as the 
sume ccin be nscerfained irl the c$ice of the ,.&t&:or General. 

Ah gheny, - 

Adams, - 1 

Armstrong, - 

Beaver, - 

OFFICES. 

Prothonotnry. - - - - _ 
C rrk of Sessions. :~nd Oyer and Terminer, - 
Clerk (#I’ Orphaus’ Court; - - - . 
Reuistw, - - - 
Re~ortler, - - - - - - _ 

Rwistvr, Rwwdw, and Clerk of Orpllans’ Court, 
I 10 honotxy and C.lerk of bessions, - - 

Rwisw* ~?ecortler, mti Clerk of Orphans’ Court, 
Pro& notary and Ucrk of Sessions, - I 

I ‘3 6 19 
- 176 19 

- 2,451 02 
475 43 

il_- WB,GGl 41 
- 

. 
I 

. 
- 1 102 73 

1,938 03 

- 397 50 
. No return, 

I 928 58 I 

357 50 

s 
. No return, 

- 928 58 

i 



-_I_ 

$560 66 
1RG Da 
1!8 %3 
175 40 
86 56 

4 35 
----- 

906 00 
724 52 

1 065 0.2 7 
705 75 
741 61 

-- 
885 42 
328 83 

30 71 
17 03 

--- 
1,484 a3 
1,271 50 
I;342 66 
1,001 45 

-_c 

Aggregate. 

-_P 

/ 
I 
.-.- 
1 

-1 

-/ 

$1,131 78 

4,233 80 

1,*262 89 

_’ fi,lOO 29 



f’rothmotiuv. - - - 
Clerk of S&ions, - - 

‘I Oyer and Terminer, - 
Rcgistcr and Recorder, * 

I%ot!mo~ry, * * * 

Uerk of Sessions, - - - 
‘1 (3rphans Court, - 

Register. - - 
Rocorrler, - - - 

Prothonotq-, - - - 
Clerk of &6sions+ - 
Rccrml%-, * * * 
Ilt,gis!or, - * 

Orphans Court, - - 

I’ro:hoilotiry and Clerk of Sessions, 
C&k I;!” Orphans’ Court, - 
Register, - * 
Rxordtr, - - - 

*  *  

I  

* 

* 

* 

* * 
. 

*  

a *  

*  

*  

Prolhonotarq:, - - - - - - 
Quarter Sessions, * * 
Oqhans Court, - - - - - - 
Kegistr*r, . - _ * . - 
Rernrder, - - - - - - 

490 24 
104 49 

5 a4 
No return. 

--v 
256 HO 
1111 83 

13 (10 
78 47 

142 29 

600 67 

---* 

598 71 
140 02 
291 74 
244 52 . 
112 42“ 

592 39 

--- 

1,746 44 
563 03 

1,2(15 61 
1,n3 89 

--- 

268 75 
RO 40 

7 46 
16 24 
89 41 

1,388 21 

4,948 97 

I_-- 462 26 



STATEMENT D-CONTIMJED. 

COUNTIES. OFFICES. 
lees of sever. 

oflicss. 

-- 

Columbia, - - 

Crawford, - - 

Cumberland, - 

Dauphin, - - 

----- -- 
Prothonofary, - - - - - - 
Quarter Fewions, - - - - 
Orphans’ Court, - w - - - - 
Reeker, - - - - - - 
Recorder, - - - - - - - 

Prnthonotary, - - - - - = 
Qnarier Svsions, - * 
01 ph:ins’ Court. . - . 
Oyrr 2nd ‘I’erminer, - - - 
Register and Recorder, - - I . 

Prothnnotarv, - - - - - - 
Qnarter SwSions, - m - _ * 
Orphans’ Conrl, - - - . - - 
OFer and Telmincr, - - - - - 
Register. - - s - 
Reccrder, . . - 

Prcthonn~~ry Qlartcr Sessions and Oycr and ‘I’ermincr, - 
Register and Rcc:crdcr, - - - - - 
Orpheus Coult, - - - . - * 

$328 78 
212 45 

96 70 
341 25 
204 12 

~- 
775 86 
215 79 

31 87 
16 50 

No return. 
--I 

1,142 18 
165 14 
381 29 

75 
586 13 
261 50 

--- 
1,866 42 
1,310 92 

924 09 
-m 

--_---__ 

Aggregate. 

$1,183 30 

1,041 02 

2,536 99 

4,101 43 



Delaware, - 

Erie, . 

Fayette, - 

Franklin, - 

I  

Greene, - 

_ ‘: &Rtingclon, 

Prothonotary. - - _ 
dZIIwter Sewions and Oyer and Trrminer, - 
Orphan’s Court, : : 

$374 9! 
117 71 

Registw. - 
e 

Recorder, - : 1 - - - 
66 2f 

561 (>f 
- - e c.21 O( 

No return. -- 

Pro~~~~n~~fsry. Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Term&r 
Orphan’s Court, I an,! 

- 
Register and Recorder, - _ 1 1 - 

- 
Prothonotary. - - _ _ 
Quarter Sessions, * - - 
Oper and Terminer, 

- - - - 
- 

Orphans’ Court, 
s . 

Register, w - - - 
Recorder, - m - 

w - - 

! 

1,219 56 

- 

No return. 
244 88 

49 11 
368 56 
839 67 
386 58 

No return. 1 --- 
Prothonotary, - Register, 

s Recorder. - 
&rarler Sessions, 
bphans’ (:nurt. 
lyer and 

Terminer, 

- - _ 
- * 

: 
1,289, OG 

1 - - 301 00 
- - 1 - 277 78 - 
- - 135 - 81 - - 

- : 
1 1 159 49 

2 25 

@I,441 00 

1,925 96 

1,668 80 

2,165 39 



; ~. 

COUNTIES. 

I- 
II -- 

B’I’ATEMEN’I DC---CONTIKUED. 

--- 

~rothonoLiiry, - . - - - -_ 
egisrer, 

Rccwder, - - - - - : 
Orphans’ Court. - e 
Quarter Sessiona, - - - - D - 
Orer and Terminer, - I - - p 

Prothonotary rtnd Clerk of Sessions, - .I - 
Regislcr and Recorder, - - ‘. - _ 

Prothonotsry, - - - - = . 
Register, - r - - - - 
Recorder, - - _ 
Quarter Yeseions and Oyer 2nd Terminer, ’ - 
Orphans’ Court, - - - - . - 
Mayor’s Court, - - - - - 

Phro!honotarp, Quarter Sessions rind Oyer and Terminer, 
Resistor ad Clerk of Orphaus Court, - - - 
Rcrxxder, * 

-. 
7 

I 
-/’ 
I 
I 
I 

I 
, 
I 
/_ 

I 

i. 

1 

/ 
L 
, 
! 

1 
I 
i 

-- 

B’L’JU 42 
211 12 
211 74 

ES 41 
GO 58 

75 
--- 

505 83 
30 reruru. 

--- 
2,908 4G 
2,107 14 
1,429 12 

859 65 
830 02 

Iv0 return. 

1,134 61 
832 59 
169 99 

- 



No return. 

Prothonotary, - 
Quarter Sessions, 
Orphans’ Court - 
Register, - 
Recorder, - 

Prcthonotary, - 
Quarter Sessions, 
Register, - 
Recorder, - 
Orphans’ Court, - 

Prnthonotary, - 
Quarter Sessions, 
Register, - 
Recorder, - 
Orphad Court, 
For Potter county 

No return. 

_I 

. 

. 

w . 

c I 

1 

* 

Registm, Reorder, snd Clerk ef Orphsrm’ COW, 
Yrothonatary of Quarter Sessiona, - - 

No rehm. 

6569 71 
343 58 

50 42 
122 78 
530 30 

350 52 
21‘5 41 
208 92 
446 81 

61 25 
-v 

232 38 
61 50 

3 50 
73 93 

6 75 
39 00 

I- 

510 14 
No return. 
-I_ 

$1,616 79 

1372 91 

417 06 

510 14 



e --.---.-.7x 

COUNTIES. 

P-P- 

Montgomery, - - 

Northumberland, (1833,) 

Northampton, 

Perry, - 
Ptliladelphia, 

(1835,) 

. 1 

. . 

STATElMENT D-CONTINJED. 

Prothonotary, - - - - - 
Quarter Sessions, . 
Recorder, - - - - - 
Register, - 
Orphans’ Court, : : : : : 

Profhonotary, Quarter Sessions and Supreme Court, 
Register, - - - - - 
Recordar, 
Orphans’ Court, - - - - - 

Protholotary, - - - - - 
Sessions. . . . I 
Register, * . 
Orphans’ Court, - - - - - 
Recorder, - . - . - 

No relurn, 
Prothonotary Common Pleas. - - - 
Prothonotary District Court, - - - 
Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Terminer. - 
Orphans’ Court, 
Rtcorder, s . . 

Fees of severs) 
0fIices. Aggregate. 

-- 
725 59 
140 60 
495 42 

90 00 

$4,603 83 

-- 

1,293 22 
No return. 

824 87 
541 89 

No retnrn. 

1,451 61 

-- 2,659 98 

5.903 78 
8,079 78 
1.479 70 
1,963 20 
9,184 74 



‘Somerset, - - - 

Schuylkiil, - - 

Susquehanna, - - 
Tioga, - 

(h333, j 

Union, - 
(h333,j 

(18%) 

aayne, - . . 

Prothonotary, - 
Sessions and Oyer and Termlner, 

- m ^ 

Orphans’ Court, - - . - _ - _ - 
Registsr, 
Recorder, - - - - - - - . - - 

- 

No return. 
Prothonotary, 
Sessions, - 
Orphans’ Court, 
Circuit Court, 

Prothonotary, 
Sessions, - 
/ Orphans’ Court, 
Register, - 
Recorder, 

EeLurn impmfect, 

Register, - _ 
MByQr’s Court, - : - _ - _ - - 

- 

Prothonotary, - - _ _ _ 
Quarter Sessions, - - 

- 
Orphans’ Court, 

- 
- 

Register, - 
- - 

Recorder, . - _ - _ - _ * _ - - 

1 .I 

I- 

5,301 3s 
No rrturn. . : -- 

1,311 28 
129 0.4 
IO? 61 
3115 03 
171 05 

-- 
1,100 61 

210 90 
1.69 46 
2t3 83 
591 41 

--- 

367 92 
184 22 

6 61 
7 24 

-L 
737 08 
141) 73 
157, 08 
366.01 
340 59 

- -_. 
459 65 

-- 

1631,912 58 

2,043 99 

2,342 21 

566 02 

1,741 54 

459 65 



weland, - - 

He&, - - - 

.--- 
Prothnnotary, = - - - = - 
fieasions, Oyer and Termincr and Orphans’ Cour(, - 
Regieter, - - - - - = 
Recorder, - = = - - - 

Prothonotary, kkssioner, Oyer and Termher and Orpbns 
Conrt, = - - = - - 

Ragister, . ” . . 
Recorder, ” - ” * ” ” 

Seesions, Oyer and Terminer and Orphane’ Court, - 
Prothotlotwy, - - - . = = 
Register, = - - - = = 
Recorder, - - - ” 

Eastern l)ietrict, 
Middle LL . ” . ” . ” . - 
Ml’egtorn 44 . I . . - 

$945 02 
565 26 
772 21 
447 81 

1,401 43 
451 43 
459 35 

599 65 
1,269 47 
1,059 16 

269 84 
-- 

1,352 62 
658 41 

No return. 

RaopectMlp &xnitioJ, 
PTATB. P. HOBART, Auditor GeneruZ. 

I 

.- 
! 

I i = 

- 

Agpi+gatc. 

62,7ao a0 

2,a13 21 

3,188 12 

2.211 03 --. 
17,032 97 

=----.--- 
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Mr.. PUBVIWCE~ of Butler, submited the following resolution, ahioh 
WPBII laid on the table, and ordered. to, he p&ted : 

Re~rlued, That this Ccmvention will Rajourn eine Chic, tphrn all the arti$er of the 
Constitution, tog ther with the report of the commith-e. providing II mode for future 
amend@nts. she:1 have been finally acted upon, end thst it is inexpedient and uqnecev 
ary, at this time, to make any altrrtitiorrs or amrndments, on the ru’ ject of ‘ orporstions, 
the currency. poltlic highways. eminent domain, aluln dellt lolteries, hnllk of the United 
8t 4e3. secret societies, al~olishment of ropital punishment, exoneralion of fo-iety of 
Friends from pnvment of 4itin fines, extension of trial by jury to fugitive slaves, and 
.abolishmcnt of i&prisonment for debt. 

SIXTH ARTICLE. 
.The Convention again resolved itself into a committde of the whole, 

on the sixth article of the Constittition, Mr. CHAMBERS, of .Franklin, in 
the. Chair. 

The question pending, being on the amendment of Mr. BELL. to the 
amendment of Mr. b%ERIGERE, as follows, viz: to strike out from the 
ainth line the words 6‘ provided by law”, an d insert in lieu t.hereof the 

. tords. 6) At the several periods of making the enumeratron of the taxable 
inhabitants, meutioned in section. fuur, article%irst, designate 11~ law”. $ 

The question ‘was taken, and the motion to amend w?s decided in th@ 
negative. .> * *; 

.Mr. DUNLOP, of F’ranklin, moved to amend, the amsridmpnt, by strikiq& 
from the seventh line the word b* three”, and inserting,‘jn lieu thereof tb 
word .l’ five”. He -thought the fi,uine: of so short a te& was too great ,g 
?;eh’i&a.of the officer, while soth&g of advantage was gain4 hy th2 

f+ 
ople. ‘The best officer in Franklin county had held his office fi$ twen$$ 

our yeaes. He was a man to whom lawyers and judges could rQfer as UJ 
the ractice of the court, whose accuracy, induslry and effici&cv h& 
nev been called in question. Another Prothonotary had, for l’en & t!r 
twdbe $?ars, execute&.the duties of his office,. with a degree of urbanity;; 
abili$y a&Vindustry, which had given entire satibfactiuti to.every one.4 
Th+e gentlemen had held their.o&es, for.,the ien@ of time h’i: hdd 
htat@d, in Franklin county, ‘and there had nev.er been a mmplaint bregthed 
sgs&st L&em. EXperiepze in offtces,of this kind gave th,e;hflicer a,facility 
nst,fo hk.otherwiseacquired. and a knowledge of the pr&ce of the courts 
and the co&se of l@islation, which commanded the r&@eeet and confiF;lence 
of the people. Such“tien,would not agree to hold th’&w d&es again&t the 
‘&m+nt of the people; oi with the liability to be tt@ediout. ‘l%e of- 
firms must be made respectable, and respect was the*re?uh,of probity, 
ability and experience, in office., All may have a chance, if short terms 
areLestablibhed, but the publio.int,erests will not be benefited ; on th8 con- 
trary, the people would be loseIs. To fill the &ice of Protbonotary le- 
qG23 ,a man of.experienco, and knowledgc.of the practice of courta, of 
the $mdes of making entries, of the different writs, and the various forms 
WC! -formula iu Iam. Sometimes he is ~,req.uircd to m,odify the regular 
fprms, and. sometimes to issue. process in’.ieyms not pres@hed in tJle for- 
mula. In s&h CtoHtion,s every new.office<r$~s,t be sometimes .at a loss. 
@e &I nat Ltqq$tjlI: coinmittee .woulrl aaceq tahiu arnt3#0e& I I.. wae 
n niattei of ihdifforetie~ to hiin, if they did”or ncit’i he ii& cdnoide,~d it 
$0 brp-hir d&g .tn. offegih X1: ge#s?t@ woul&f@I ovea$l.W~,~t&n+t, 
t&j wauld CBB th@ fr an$d nut rtand PO It ier The l&i war& Cn &he 
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seventh line run thus : 6‘ Thev shall h&l”, kc. What “ they” ? Why, 
the Recortlws of deeds, Clerki, &. You will sre tlye Prothonotarv of the 
Supreme Court is tn he appointed at the pleasure of the cnurt. “;rheQq~, 
therefore. does unr apply to him. If Ihere rhonltl be a vacancy in’the 
clerkship of the Supreme Cnur t, it would he filled hy the Gtivernor. So, 
that the cnurt would appoint in the first instnure. and the Gorrrnnr would 
al”terw:& appoint. It was prol’er and riglit, that the appointmeuts sh~~uld 
he all from the s,ltne socrre. lle (lid not. linnvv anv thing which more 
conclrisivrlv shows, that the fmmers of the presetIt Col:sti!utiotr I:new 
better whai llley were :ibout Ihan we do ; and, if they ever were the ap- 
prentices of BLACHSTOSE~ they ww superior to the journeymen of the 
present day It wnntd be unnecessarp to change any nther ~h;tn the sev- 
enth line -the parenthesis in lins three being take11 nui. In the language 
of the oh1 Constit.ntinn the stvle is logical, beautiful an:1 simple, nut1 this 
pncnthetical st!lc, which is jntrodnced in t!~e arnentlwetlt. 11~ a tenc1Pnr.y 
to confuse ; nothing eirtanglcs laws so much 3s p:nenthe~ir, aud uo!!tisg 
perpb SW judges so mu(*h, nr to find ix a prnviso :ln enadment. Ewry 
gentleman who would take the trouble to look nt the :!mentlment of the 
gentleman from ~Iontponir:y, (Vr. STI;RIGERIS) must he salktied. that it 
cannot bc adopted in lhe langnape in whicll it is rnuchctl. Ile w3s satis- 
fied, hat. he ~lWilllgCElP~lt ‘of the gentletnan finm Snsquebanmi, (Mr. 
READ) the rhairmau nf the rnrnrnittee cm !bc: sixth article, wottltl, at least, 
receive the apprnbation nf the cotnmit.tce, and tic w:ts tbcrefore willing to 
vote down this propnsitirm, and t&C? lhnt gentleman’s mode. Me was 
anxious to see that brought forward. There wor:ltl he rm waste of time, 
and lie was sorr~“lo hear :rn apt:!cJg~ on Ihat score. So being, as the tlis- 
cussion was lo the p&e!, there was 110 w;tstc of time. 300 no need of apo- 
1og.v. He did nnt wish, wbrn the Cot~stitueinnal amendmc~nts were sent 
forth, to hare tlrern sent itr $uclr a fnrnt :ts to IX subject to the crttieism of 
every whipstcr of a primer’s bov. WE had bf:en too apt to neglect verbal 
critickin, which required 110 Ordiil~iry sllnre of t:llent autl cliwcrirni~~ntinn. 

Mr. STEVENS rcmintletl thr gentlern;m from Frnnl;lir~; that he had taken 
np the ?-ou$ printed cnpp- of ttie nmcnrliiif3~t, as it w:ts originally offered, 
and not its It h:~tl heen subsequently nrnentlfxl. He woultl see, on relbrenre, 
that the 1:rquaqe h:id been ch:mged. The cxccp!inn comes in in less 
words ; there is lrcs vcrl)iagr th;tn in the half dozen sections. The 
amendment must conform to tiw style of the original scctiori. Mere rrrhal 
criticism was not all that was required to make an amendment sensible. 
He knew that tl~ey shoal;1 he obliged , after the wholr~ liatl gone through 
the committee of’ the v\-ilolr, to appoint :I committee crf grammarians. It 
would be iml!os,sible. in 111%: progress of :Imeudment, to put in that ornate 
I;rnguage which is fit for a Cim&tntioll. All we coald do uow was to 
adopt principles. and adapt the lauguage afterwards. 

Mr. I)uxr.op said, this esplanation did not remove his objection ; he 
had un doubt as to the object of the qntleman from Adams. 

Mr. EABLE, of Philadelphia, called the gentleman from Franklin to 
order, OYI the ground that he was discussiug the language of the Constitu- 
tiou, instead of the mntinn before the committee. 

The CHAIR tleeided, that the gentleman tionl FrankIiu was not out of 
order. 

Mr, DUNLOP made a fc~ verbal criticisms on the language of the amend- 
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ment, inorder to strew the necessity of amending it, to sustain and ill&- 
trate what he had before said. 

Mr. CU.WIN haul the honor, he said, to helong to the committee which 
reported ou this snllject, and he would offur a few remarks in relation to 
it. The subject had undergone considerable tliscussion in committee, and 
the report w;Is finally agreed on by a majority. ‘I’lle gentleman from 
Franklin was for life offices ; he was not. He savs it rcqnires three years 
to give men qn:~lilications necessary for the o&ce of I’rothonotary. I 
think the cnnllary. Experience was the best insliuctor, and he knew, 
from his own ohservatio:l, that the gentlemao’s supposition, that many 
years’ experience and practice were uccessary to enable a person to dis- 
charge the duties of a Prothonotarp, was unfounded. lht, in the county 
of Jnniata, when newly created, ail the officers were new. We called a 
Prolhonotary from the plongh, and hc dircharged the duties to the satis- 
faction, both of the bar and the court. This man went from the plungh 
to the office, and remained there until he was removed by the Executive. 
The gentleman told ns, that the oflice was Kled in his county by two men 
for thirty-six vears, and argued from it, that long esperience was necessary 
to discharge its duties. But this was uot the fact, as experience has 
proved. It was t.me, mhcn a new oiticer came into court for the first 
time, he would be a little deficient. The gentlemen of the bar were al- 
ways polite, and gave young Prothonotaries information to cnnhle them 
to get through the business. He regretrd the opposition made to this pro- 
position. Lt appeared to him, that the labors of this body were to have 
no useful results ; that, for any practical purpose, our proceedings woultl 
be a mere blank. We might as well give un at once, if we wcrc to be 
metat every moment with such objecti&+. We had a right to go on alid 
do what the people asked ns to do, and Ihe files of this body would show 
that the people had callet for this amendment-for the power of electing 
their officers for the term of three years, and then af re-electing them for 
three yetxs more, if thev had done welt. They did not wish to give a 
monopoly of office to a’few, and there would bc no propriety in such a 
course. If ihere were two brothers equally competent, ant1 meritorious, 
was it not right that one should have au equal chance with the other to 
enjo) the emolument., am! Ihe honor, of any particular office ? Would it 
be right that one should ltolcl ou to \hc ofice, ant1 that his Ix-other should 
haye no share, but that one should have ali the profits ? But, in members 
of the sxne community. we were all brethren, and were all cqnally enti- 
tled to till such offices oi’ trust dnd emolument as we wcrc qualified f0r.- 
Who were thep who refused lo carry this principlu into esecution ? The 
people would not bear them Out, though th:ir party might. He hoped 
this amendment. would not pass, and that, in time to COIN, no more such 
amendments would be criYered--particularly, as there was prevalent in the 
Convention an impatience of business, and a Ikvcrish anxiety to go home. 

‘rhe question lvas then puton Mr. DL'SLOP'S motion to amend, and de- 
cided in the negative. 

Mr. DUNLOP moved to strike out “ three” and insert ‘6 jive”, which 
was also negatived. 

Mr. MEREDITH, of Philadelphia, said, it seemed to he the opinion of 
the majority of the Convention, that the appointment of th,e clerks of 
courts should be taken from the Governor and given to the people. So 
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far as regards taking the appointment from the Governor, he agreed in the 
propriety of the course : bu! hc disagreed on the subject of its being 
belter iu the h;tnt!s or the people. That the appointments of the Executive 
have not beeu satisfactory to the people. has arisen from that fertile source 
of eVik+-~J:Lrt~s diaciplioe. He did not helizve that this discipline and party 
influeuce rvould ha mot!~~r:~:erl by seudittg those c,&crs to the people to 
be elerted. He had cmtiitleuce in the people in all parts properly subject 
to the itnmcr!i:ltr :?r!iotl !tE titc people. As one of the people, as a metnber 
of that &~a; of whi:11 hc must feel proud--n tice:n:m ot’ I-‘ertosyl~ania, he 
did not wish t,o bavc any sltare in the election of these otficers. The old 
practice of nppoitrttnent by the courts he coneldered to he the best. He 
thought it proper that the Judges should have the priviioge of appointittg 
their clerks. ‘Ilc records would he betccr preserved iF the appointment 
of clerks be given to all the courts, 35 we were now prepared to give that 
privilege to ttic Supreme court. It won!.l be admitelI {bat although a clerk 
mjght record a icttrsr accurately, tl~cre arc few who muIt make up a record 
of titiy years to make titles perfect m hick run hack t!trottgh t.hat period. 
The last ten:~nt may hare lived beyond the reach of ordittsry proof, le 
had known WXX~S t:&cn from t!le pigcon holes, when it became necessary 
10 make room, at::1 thrown into the c~liar. Jattlges art: to be deprived of 
agmcy in rcfcrcttcc to papery, ‘I’he I-‘rothonot3ry feels hitnseif indeprn- 
dcnl of them, and between him and the county cutnuGsiotters, mho have 
no intcrcst In the secl;rily of recostls, thus” are :mqed and disposed 
of. ‘E’liis was wri):~q. Ht: did not lxlievc’ the coanmittce would agree 
with him, but hc: dc?ircd to taktt the sense of the body on an a.mendment 
which he \\ ould pr0poze. L!c thnn moved to amend the amendment by 
strikitq thcrcfr~m3 in the first and second lines, the words *I except the 
prothonotaries of the Supreme cc)urt who”, autl inserting the word ‘4 re- 
spective” in the s~ond lint, butwecu the wurd ‘*the” rind the word ‘*court”, 
and striking from the lif h and sixth lines the words, 66 or the districts over 
which the jurisdiction of said courts extends”. 

Mr. DORAN ;~sketl for the veas and nays on this motion, a.nd they were r 
ordered. 

Mr. DUNLOP said, there wa,s a general disposition throughout Pennsyl- 
vauia, to cut down the powrr of the: Execu!ive, to lessen the asperity of 
elcc,ions, and dil:tle Ihe bitterness of party. It ha.d been well retnarked 
by the ge~~&~uan fro:11 North;mtpton, that the pasty which was likely to 
have the Governor was desirous 10 take a>Vay lrom him the power of 
appolimelli. Ifc ?ltought the majority party ought 10 lake the amend- 
ment, because it war~k! rake tix eicctions out of Ihe handr! of ih? minotity 
who have th:: c‘;ovcruor. 

With rrg:Irc! to p;Aes, he hpld that the minority p;irty were the b,lsi- 
IleSS part Eli’ t!te commtttlity, and that thej. only n~nkc politics titeir pur- 
suit cvf~rn it will improve lit&r business, and the moment the elcc:ion has 
gone by, they conlit-& lb&r regular pttrsuits au0 do uot meddle with the 
matter; but the tmj{rrity party is imposed of rnc’l; of not so much bus-- 
ness, aud who have rrtctre lime to wrangle Ibr appolnttnents. Then it 
seemed to him th:!t those of the majorttj- party ought to go for giving 
these appoin1metii.s 10 the cotirls, who were appoint.4 by a tnajo&y Go. 
vernor. He asserted that the great mass of the population Iwere generally 
in error, and t!rar it was not. more than once in twenty years, whez right 
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principles got uppermost; but as he had no doubt it was the wish of the 
people of Pennsylvania, that the patronage of the Governor shonld be cut 
down, he was willing to gratify that wish, and if this pn:ronagc was 
taken from the Governor, he did uot. know where ii would he more proper 
to vest it th;m in the courts. It certainly was proper that the courts should 
have the appointment of their own clerks. They uncioubtetlly were more 
competent to judge of the qualifications of these off&rs, than the Gover- 
nor or the people. 

Mr. DORAN thought the Judges hat1 too much power already, and if this 
power was taken from the courts, it should be given to the people. 

iVr. EARLE thought, if the geutlemnn would modify his amendment so 
as to give tire courts power to remove thorL \‘a o!iiccrs for misconduct, it 
might be more acceptable to the committee. 

Mr. ~~XREIWSII could not assent lo this, because it might bring the 
courls in conflict with lhe peopie. 

Mr. EARLE did not wish this observation to be so construed, as to con- 
vey the idea that he was in favor of giviltg the courts ihe power to appoint 
these oficers. He was for haviuq them ebxtctl by tlxr: people. 

Mr. ME.KSDITII had onrierslood the ~ent!eman, but hc codcl noi adopt 
the suggestion, because he did not think it would be right to bring the 
courts into conflict with the people. ‘j’he people mi!!t:t elect a Clerk of 
the court,, who would misbehave the very fir>? (::~a, ; xnci if he aas a popu- 
lar man with lhc people, anii tllc court lurned Il;m 0.2t, it would at once 
create a tlificillty between the pccple 2nd the court. 

Mr. DUKLOP said, that the few word: F. ~~hieh had just filllen from the 
two gentlemen from Philadelphia. 8: -‘lowed tl‘pl ;1n elet:tion :ji’ these ofticefs, 
for a term of years, woulcl be imprtapcr. ‘I’!ley \t ere the oflicerb of ihe 
court; the mere hand of the court, to execute its or:!ars, yet, if they were 
elected for a term of years, t!ley molriti be ilirk~pemlent of the cOilIt, inde- 
dependent of the Governor, al:d indepeudelit oi’ th:. people themselves ; and 
they might refuse to ~XECII~C the orders of the ro:lrt, ;:nd where was the 
remedy. As they were appointed at present, tile Gnverucr mi&t, and 
undoubtedly would remove them, upon the repreacntati0il of the courts.- 
Suppose the officer refuses to obey the or&rs of the cocrt ? Suppose the 
courtorder him tcl make an entry in a pxticular way, and he refilses to do it? 
What was to be done ? The court mighttake the matter f’om him, and say 
they would make the entry themselves ; but ha may say to them, /hat he 
is lhe ofiicer of the court, and kccorr uf the recorc!s. This is t!le predica- 
ment you may be placed in, by gljL ‘;,;ug the clertion of tl!iLx &icers to the 
people for three years. ‘I’he c0u;t.s hatI :;o p;\i~on~~,e 10 SC abust~l, and 
he had no dnubt, but the peo$e worlld i?pprovC of’ pl, Ing tile :\ppointment 
of lhest: officers IO the cour13Y An to et tling rid 01’ liic,se o&ici~r* by im- 
peachmen t, it might be wholly imprxiic~ble, hecause in many instauces 
they would not be removed brf<jr<+ t11e: 'r Ct~)Milli:Sioilf; espircd. It WoLlltl 

be somethiilg like a court in Ceorgi:r, passin? :‘eotrncc: lipon certain Iu- 
dians, and after lliey were iiuiig, sending tlie record to the Supreme Court, 
to see if they would reverse the jtQment. He w31ild ask gfnllemen to 
turn to their constituents auti enquire whether ~iwy would not be perfectly 
satisfied, to allow these appoinlments to remain nitlk the courts, if they 
were taken from the Governor. It stiemed to him, rhat the people of the 
whole State would acquiesce in this proposition, bbt Ct any rate, he hoped 
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it might now be adopted, to see iT they wnuhl not be satisfied with it, and 
if it should be discovered hereafrer, that it did not meet their views, it 
could he strurk out on sero:lti reading. 

Mr. FORWARD bclievc:l if the appoin!ments of the Clerks of courts were 
confiqled to the courts themselves, that there would be a stronger probability 
of obtaining good officers. He sditl this fMl?kip and openly, Ihnt the 
chnnres for obtaining capabk~ amd efticic,nt ofEcers frm the conrts, might 
be better &an ftom the pe”p!e; ye:. with this concession, antI u3tier this 
belief, he was not ptq~retl to vote for this amendment, and he thought one 
good reason why he sI1ou1d not vote for it, had been brought to the notice 
of tGe committee by the gentleman from Franklin. (Mr. ~SLOP,) which 
was, that me shon!d keep pi)!itics 2s f;~ removed frcm the Judiciary of 
Pennsylvania as possible. Flas it not heen conceded by all, that a party 
Governor, ar!d political Jnciges, have brought together a ConvenGon, iu 
Ibis State, of a poliTica c,harac!cr ? Is it not a fact, that Judges in this 
Commonwcal~h, are found acting in ronc*rt with political partizans, iii 
township antl county meetings, and in State Conventions, and that these 
JU&Cs aro ieac!ing PXI tis2ns ? Is it not a fact, that Judges of the cnnrts, 
in Pennsylvania, are found on rounty cotntnitteee, as agents, and aiders of 
their poli&nT m~ ,.‘lrty throurrhout thr State? Is it not :I fact that the Governor 
when he appoints a political partisan to a Jud~~cship, cspccts his aid and 
suppxt ; a:3d is it not a fact, i.hnt those Ju:I,~cs aGhe:P lo him, in many in- 
statIces, as cioscly as any oihcr parlkms ? Every gentlernan IlllISt IillOW 

this to he tht: facr, ant1 “hn wc~t?tl appeal to them to say, wltet!rer, the 
placing of this p:lirOi::Lge in their hands, wo::ld not. sriil more closely unite 
them to their poiiticnl part& ? h11 lhr reason why he should oppose it, 
was, that it, might. lead to a system of favoritism, ‘which would, hv no 
means, conduce t,o i,he benefit of the public. Again, he did not b&eve, 
that the peop!e of Pennsylvania would ever submit to it. Even ndrniting 
thai it might be desirable, a31d that the oflicers selected by the courts would 
be more competsnt to discharge their duties, than those select,4 by the 
people, . , Qti’l Ihe p::opk never would submit to it, and it !vould be in vain 
to attempt to cnntrol pttb’ti~ opinion in this m~t,!cr. He was confident the 
peop?e oi hid cnun5y never \VOU!il consent that the Jutlges Or the c’ourt 
should make the nppoinlments, because they wonid at once feel, that the 
office wol!ld he given to some relntion of t!le JudFcs? or some person con- 
nected with the party to which the oficers of the court. belon,n~~, and he 
imagined this uvoc!~.~ he the case nil over the State. He had no idea of 
mixing up with thr Judiciary, any matter which would hind them any 
closer to polilical parties than they were now, as he beiievetl it wo111d have 
a most deieterious influence upon the correct a&ninistration of that import- 
ant branch of our Government. He would have them administer justice 
impartially, without regnrci to politics, or party organization ; and he XC- 
ver could consent, that the Judiciary should, in any way, be connected 
wilh the political parties cf the State. 

Mr. MEREDITH xw in Ilopes, when the ge;i!!eman from Aikqheny com- 
menced his remarks, !h.:i hc was goin E to support the atneudmont before 
the com:niltee ; became it appeared to itim, when he conceded that it was 
probable thatbet!er o&et-s would be appointed, he had conceded the whole 
ground, and that he should hare de:errnineLi to vote for the. amendment.- 
What else should thecommiltee look to, than the getting of fit and compe- 
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tent officers to fill these situations. This was the whole matter to be en- 
quired into, because the preservation of the records of the court, were of 
the mnst, vital importance to tile people. ‘rhis was what the people had 
most interest in, and if we obtained ihe means of secnring cornp(+ and 
Faithful officers, it was, in liis opinion, all :h:lt wns ~lemantled of us by the 
peopie. If me sxure to ~hcm, the prrservntlon ofthat whic’l protects them 
in their property, 2nd the titles to their lands, ih2 peo;lle will not inquire 
nf us any thing ab(::it the manner in w!~;cl~ :~p,~~in~:i~~n?s arc m:~dc. He 
thought, it was the tluiy of this Conventio;l t<J ta!;e this pntr~ma~e From the 
Governor, because it was admitcd, on all ha:&, that it il,:tl not been pro- 
perly exercised ; and he thougilt it further to ix! our cluty to vest the appoiot- 
ment in rho hands of those who wo111d select the mnst fit, competent, and 
eiiicient. oflicers. But, the gentleman from Nlcgh~np says, ft would be 
improper to ,givc lhp ::ppointmenl of Goose otficcrs to the Judges, because 
there are in the Sta+e, Judges \s:ho beiong to politic4 px+cs, and who 
would play into the hands of these parties, in the making cf t!lcse :1ppoin;- 
meilte. ilc atlmited, tliere were p::rtics, and it 73 rr?s lmpossih;c entirely to 
avoid the indueuce of part;;, in :!poointmi!n:s, 1x1 t he was proud to have it 
to sny, tii:i? lie bclicved th2rc \r,8ci no part! in iiris c*o~nmonrvralth, in 
whoPe ranks, men entirely cvompetent :u iill pul~lir trusts were not 10 he 
fou3J. It wou;c! be no objection 1:) him, th;:t the (:lcrj of n court shou!d 
bp selected from the ranks of a party oppo~cd to him ill politics, ir’the in- 
dividual seloctetl, was competent to 511 the situation, and an honeat, up- 

right, and honorable man, and he appreheuded, t,hcrc was no Judge in the 
Commonwealth who would be so lost to all self respect, as to appoint an 
individual to be a Cicrk of a court, who ERR not a man of ability and in- 
tesrity. It was a matter of indifference to him, so that the records of the 
court were properly kept, and the entries matle in due form, whether the 
ofice was fillrd by an individual opposed to him iu politics or not. Aooth- 
er view wllic;l the gentleloan from Allegheny had taken of this question, 
was, that the people would never aFree to have the courts make these ap- 
pnintments. Well, if they would not agree to it, they might reject it.- 
Wa gre a bodv a~semhle:l here, to propose amendments to the people. and 
we have assembled without any instructions from the people, so that we 
are to propnse such amendmcnt~s as seem to us right and proper. Then, 
if it api:tars to us, that the seiections will bc beat mude hy the Judges, it 
is our bouuden duty to submit to the people au amendment, proposir?g 
to give the appointment to the Judiciary ; and if they do’nt li!ie the 
amendment, they ran rqjpct it. In saying this, he did not wish to be un- 
derstood as urging this course with a view of preserving the old Consti- 
tution. He did not speak in that sense ; but it did seem to him, t.hat gen- 
tlerneu could not help voting for the amendment, if they believed these 
0ficel.s would be better appointed by tlie courtq, than “)r, the people. He 
hoped, thercforc, that tht: gentleman fxom Allegheny Inmself wm~ld see 
the propriety of voting for this amendment. as he had conceded that the 
appointments wo111d be best made under it. 

Mr. SILL said, if he was perfectly convincezl of the cnrrectness of the 
position assumed by tfie gentleman from the city. (Mr. MEREDITH), and 
conceded by the gentleman from Allegheny, (PIr. FOZWARD), he would 
go in favor of the amendment ; but he could not but entertam some serious 
doubts upon this subject. With regard to the superior courts, he thought 
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we had better give the appointment of these officer6 to them, and for third 
reason. In the first place, it wOuld be a great matter of convenience to 
give the appointment of these officers to the Supreme Court, becaure of 
the size Of the districts ; but there was another and a s:ronger r2aeon why 
he would preft,r giving tlie appointment of these officrrs to this court. 
This reason was, that the Constilntion of t11is court was such as to make 
it compebcnt to jl.:dge of the qualifications of t!lose persons who might 
apple for these situations. _I J7h.t vz!s the Con~:t.itution of this court? It 
was constituted of law j!ltiTes, 
in matlers of law ; 

cf men of great ex;‘crienre and knowledge 
of men 1101. oniv conversaut with matters of law, but 

with the reco:c!s of courts, and width all o:her matters neecssarv in the 
administration or” justice. If me were to lake this crx~rt, then ile would 
concur in opinion wl!h tke gent!eman from Philadelphia, that they were 
more competent to !;U~RF of t!:e nbijirirs of the c!erk~ of their courts. 
There ~jas axther reason why he sl;ouid be willisp: io r*est these appOint- 
lnenta with tllis cot:!?. ‘fhc se jrrd~cs wrre men generally advanced in 
years, wi:o had niarle the stutlv of the law fhrx exclusive bnsiness, who 
were presamed to have wirhd+raJT:n from the active political contest3 of 
the da\;, R!;? who had determined upcn dcvotiop t!lerxelres to the dis- 
charge Of the duties Of ills-ir officc~s. In consequmce Of all this. he 
thought there acluld be a lxculiar pmpriety in inve::in.y these appoint 
ments ia this coW ~ .*. 
Cour! 1 

HOW stand the matter wit!) ~rspect to the District 
‘I’hat rOurt was ccmposed oi‘ 119t one Jud~c, who was appOinted 

from his <rre;it expcriencc i:! tile lnw. IIc alone co~~s?i rites the court, and 
has no nd;son to cr?n:rol him. ant: I:c IT:::V 11:: orescmed ?I) he a comnetent 

.,, 
this jiidge. Ihr? hO:v w;:s it Iv:1 “I 

-- 
h r~:~a:ri to tbc (lonrt of COmmOn P!Ri:S, 

and other inc?rlor COZYIS 7 Ira t:!e rn::,jr:r.iiy of iheX courts composed of 
men Skliled i:: rhe l:.m ? Ko, sir, ttioy ::Te net. ‘i’hey are composed of 
men, to be snre, :$-ho are men of rrspectahility and i!ttegritp. genera!!y ; 
but we know, in the appnintmrnt Of’ these, 
cal considerations are lake;! intn view 

as well as o!hcr oficers. politi- 
, and IYe know that men are fre- 

quently appoil:Wl lo Gil thrsc stations9 v;t:o are no better qualified to 
jndge of the qu~!ifirotic~ns nl’ 1hP;I \VIIO e-ould br required to keep the 
records 0T ths ro:lrtT t!Inn a m:ajorit\- of their fe!low citizws. For this 
reason, 11~2 POLllil sw 71:) ppriety in Jiii.cWi:,z the great body of lt:e people 
01 this ri,$n:, a!:d the !(:::1,ii1c,r it 1\ 1i1: tllr! eorrris, n gicat majoril~ of \vhoin 
do not prOfess at a!i !o !x ‘:,:;a! ch;:xl:tcrst :tn4 x-ho ‘cnnnot tx an>- better 
able to jutleT of tT:c c;:1:liii:c:iti:jns of Ihc trCi?(~rs i!:an the Feople Ihem- 
selves. ?‘Lcse men do note piofzx lo be j:ir!p in mxtters of law, a:i,l 
why give to them t!x ~clrc!~~~n pi’ a m‘ln v<hom the ~cop!e were xj coin- 
peteul to select. It V::IS saic!, 1):; s:on:e Ccurlcmcn. th:t the tluiies cf these 
officers wvcre to pr: wrvr the records ai’ the eoa;-:, aad the court being 
jntercsted in l!,c cx1cetnrss nr!d s::ii: IiPC]>illg of lhesz records, ought to 
have the nppoin!m!>nt of tilcam. Now, it is tree>, that thry arc the rccolds 
of the court. ; Ijut, iu ixiir3t cI’fxl,t, who :x-c the t~err,ons really i:1:crcsted in 
the 33. F: liecping Cl’ ?!:PPC 1.?:“‘YlS ? f IS it tl?C Court? It m:iy be so, Or it 
may not. If’ a t:;erl.!x:r oi’ the ccturt is interested in a snit, he saffets in 
consequence of a mistake bt,ing made in the record. liut it is those 
persons whose business is involved in conrts, who are interested; and 
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they are the persons who suffer, if the entries are not correctly made, or if 
the records are destroyed. Then, it was the people at large who were 
interested in this matter, and it was with them that the election of these 
officers shollld be left. The judges having little or no interest in the 
matter, the oflices should be mdtle elective, YU that the people might have 
the opportunity of saying who they would trust with the discharge of this 
important dut.)-. It W;IS his firm belief, if the election was 1efL with the 
people, that In a great majority cf cases, they wou!tl look to the quali- 
ficxtions of’ the man, rather t!xm to the party to which he belonged, or 
the party services which he might have rendcrerl ; and, furthermore, he 
believed we would have as good o%cers as though the appointments were 
left with the courts. If h _ P thought that this mode of election of thes: officers 
by thz people, was going to be productive of any very great evil, he wonld 
hesitat,e long before he would vote for it. whether the people of his county 
wers fa~orablc to it or not ; .)u 1 t he believed it WY the best mode which 
we cndd adopt. IIe believed the people of his county, were in favor of 
it, and he believed the people would ms!xe such selectmns as would do 
credit to themselves. Far these reasons, ht should vote against the 
xii-nend:n;:nC to five tile appointments to the courts, and in Favor of giving 
the elertion to the reoplr. 

Mr. Fo~w.4~ WIS sorry his friend from the citv had misunderstood the 
a:gumc?t. which he had briefly addressed to the committee a short time 
ngo. EIis desire W;IS to rt:m:)ve the Jxliciary ns LW as possible from all 
poiitica! ii:fl:l!m% and lo keep it as tnurh separate:1 from part!- politics a6 
possih!e , * and he believed, the conf-t-:+-t L LLLA upon the courts tAese appoint- 
ments, w;oui~! have <he tcnrlency lo connect them mxe ciosci>- with party 
politics. >ind with tile ptr:les to which the .Ta!lges might belong b&re they 
were mix4 tcl ths !WIC~I. Xle felt dieinclincd to confer on thrm this 
power, even though they were better calcu!nted to jntlge of the qualiiica- 
tions of these ofiocra. HP adinited thcrr GXS a bztter chance of having 
met1 selected to perform the d,l!ies of the ofice with skill, than if we leave 
the ekion to the people. II:: wvo111d not withdraw or modify the con- 
cession he 11x1 madr, and ha would still oppose the appointment by the 
courts. What ~3s it wJ\ic!l ha<! brought into bad repute tl\e tenure of the 
Ju:liri;lrv ? IIt: belie& it was our political Jnd~es ; he bclieve:i ~‘hg tPn- 
;lre f:f dfirr: hsd lx2rIl hiYXl$?t in1 1 IlisrPpuEe by t,he Judges intcrmcdtliing 
aucf i3t2rCcri::ir in t!::? 
lend tu f;rvol it’Lm, 

party polili :‘s of !I!e ctm1ry. He belie-xd it would 
il‘ thee appcici.me:lts were confercad 0;1 ;he cwrts, 

mhirh rvn:lld sl ill i-11 t:hctr iand to bring the Judiciary illto disrepute.- 
M,tn, in oxi- &ta!e. hare been 4lcd from the ranks of p:x~;y poli its, to 
administrr justice ; tnen N?LCI ::ou!d not comrn::nd the respect of their 
fellow c.ilize!ls, and who e&id not rest on tilcir legal profes5ion fat repu- 
tation, but mIlLIt le2n 011 tke :1rin oi 501311! party to Yllstaill LlxlIl. This 
k)r:>ilght tilt LL~i~llW it:ielf info tiisrr:pnt~, and if WC comux+d them slill 
cfcser with party politics, wf~~t wnul3 fx rhe efrxt ? Jf you cive a Judge 
two or tflrec of ihese s;)polntments to make, he will he governed by party 
fkcliogc, prxisely in t!\c same mxlmx in which the Governor is governed, 
and we will hare a set of politic::1 partisans, who make politics a trade, 
thrust into aI1 these ofices ; not high-minded, ltoi:ora!lle men, io many in- 
stilnces, but the tools of t,he parties. ‘l’he bands of political parties would 
be drawn closer around them, and they would form a kind of oentre to the 
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parties of each district. Then, whv place the courts in this situation, 
which must lead the people to place less confidence in them? It would, 
in his opinion, be impolitic and unwise, and the power ought not to be given 
to them ; therefore he should vote against the amendment. 

Mr. BOXHAM was opposed to the amendment, sobmited by the gentle- 
man from the city, (Mr. h3EaI~nt in). He foontl that there were many 
here, who mere in favor of the eiection of life oficers, and if that amcnd- 
ment prevail, al! these Jntlges in the difl’erant diatriets, and count.ies, will 
be lo appoint. amd who supposes, that the Go~~ernor. whosoever he may 
be, at tha time, will not rewvarc! his political friends ? and in some casts, 
perhaps, his own re!ations. Then, again. if the appointment of these offi- 
cers should he confer4 on the Judges, it is natural to suppose, that they 
would, in the first place, look to their own family for persons to till these 
situations, ant1 if they had in their famdies, persons who could till it, the 
strong prohahiii~y was, that they wodd receive the appointment. Then, 
arcor!lin~ to this pian, the juc!pes might confer on their own families the 
wvi~olc of ttic cik~3s for the connty, whi?:h woultl be con~iimed tlnring life, 
or Jurinq the term of o&x of the Jndge. ‘i’hi:; won!d, most certainly, 
mecl. tlic dihi;r:iu~~:.tio;r cif the people, 
famiiy aristocracy, 

as it woul~l be rrcating a kind of 
in every coulltv or c!is!ricl. ‘Ft:c people, m his opin- 

ion, ought. to hav:: the scicction of’ these ofhcers themselves, and he took 
them to he as capable of jatlginp of the quahiicat;ons of the ofhcers in a 
majority of cases. as the courts ; and if they do make a bad seiection, the 
ofhcer will he continue?1 but for t!le shortest term. He believed, it would 
be most satisfxtory tn t!le people generally, that the election of ttreseoflicers 
shoultl be given to t,hem, and he would not give them to the courts, be- 
cause it would lay the courts open to censure, which onght to be avoided. 
If the cour:s should make such appointments as he had referetl to, they 
would be linb!e to be reflected upon, and censured by the public, which 
would have an evil tendency. They should hc as far removed from cen- 
sure as poasiljle, thcrcfore, he woald throw nothing in their way, which 
worild lead t!icm into tonptation. For these reasons, he should vote 
against the amcndtnont of the gentleman from the city. 

Mr. SERGEAXT (I’re~itient) had no manner of doubt, hut this whole snb- 
ject was ono of great clifficult.~ ; it deserves illIll rcqnircs carefiil considera- 
tion, and he must confess, that he had not found that ditticnlty lessened 
by the discussion, to which he had not been inattentive. He had been 
particolarly struck by a part of the observations of the gentleman from 
Franklin, (Mr. DUNLOP). He wished to il1ustrat.e his idea, bv refering in 
the first place to a remark made by the gentleman from Franklin, (Mr. DITN. 
LOP) being itself an exhibition of the state of things, presented first by the 
‘gentleman from Norc!mmpton, (Mr. PORTER) as IO what was to arise out 
of the chnn~e proposed in the Constitution, with regard to the appointing 
power, so as to make the connty oficers e!cc!ive, tn place of the present 
mode of appointing them. ‘l’hat remark wari this, that heretofore, the ma- 
jority in tile State throu?;h the Governor, had the appointment of every 
county officer in the Commonwealth, and that hereafter, if the alteration 
is made, the majority in each countv will have the appointment of the 
countv officers ; and that then, the officers in the county will be appointed 
accord+ to the will of the majority of the whole State. He supposed, 
the. matter of fact was, as the gentleman had stated it, and much it was to 
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be regreted ; but it was more so still if it be true, that the appointnfents 
heretofore, have been made without sufficient regard to qualifications.- 
They have admited, nevertheless, that the test of qualifications will be 
still the same, ouly altering the locality ; that is to say, that the appoint- 
ment of these officers will be in accordance with the will of the ma.jority 
-in one instance. in accordance with the will of the majority of the State, 
and in the other, in accordance with the will of the majority of the county 
-but still in arcordance with the will of the majority. At present, these 
officers are appointed, as it is said, in accordance with the will of the ma- 
jority of the whole State, and that priuciple, accordiug to the argument, 
has been found vicious in its operatiorl : and he took it exactly as it is 
presented. Is not the same principle likely to be vicious, when you 
come to restrict it in point of locality ? Is it to be changed by transfering 
it to the counties, instead of leaving it with the whole State ? It is still 
the same principle which is to operate upon the officers; namely, the 
prmciple which is to determine the people in the elrction, and to determine 
the Governor after he is e&ted; for it is the will of the people operating upon 
him, that finally produces the result. He could not see any change which 
was to be produced, excepting this, that in some counties, where the offi- 
cers are now appointed from one side in politics, they will hereLIfter, per- 
haps, he elected from the other side. Possibly, this might be some gain 
to the party to which he belonged, for it had 50 happened, that he had been 
most frequently in the minority, as regarded the whole State, and in the 
majority in the city, where he resided.. Then he ought to be in favor of 
this doctrine, he supposed, if hc looked to the benefiting his party. But 
he did not value it a feather, neither did he think it would be valued by 
the Convention. This m:ltter had. only led us off from the true inquiry, 
namel.y, how you can get the best officers, and whenever gentlemen made 
that dlscovery, and were prepared to act upon it, he would go along with 
them, let the manner of appointment be as it might. 

He would say a word, preseutly, with regard to the courts appointing 
these ollicers, and he should say it, not to the same extent as lhr: gentle- 
man from Allegheny, (Mr. FORWARD,) but still adopting his idea. He 
would, say, however, that he conscientioasly believed, that the theory of 
the Constitution was perfect. W he!1 he sad perfect, he meant hum:!n per, 
fection, and the Convention would underskmd him to say, that it was the 
theory of the Constitution which was perfect. What the practice under it 
had been, was another question. When he said it was perfect in theory, 
he should endeavor to go to the root of the matter; and the first thing 
which struck him, with regard to county officers, was, that they requiled 
to &ill them, some peculiar qualifications, different from those which might 
fit men for other offices, and especially elective ofices. If any person 
were to ask him if it required a man to write a good band, or to spell well, 
to qualify, him to be a member of the Legislature, he should say that it did 
not; for It might be that some men, who could neither write nor spell 
welt, were at the same time, possessed of agrrat deal ofnative good sense, 
which would enable them to throw light, apuu every subject. Bnt he did 
not believe that an iron-master, if he manied a clerk, would take a mauwho 
could not read or write whatever good sens:: he might be possessed of.- 
We have instances, it is said, of very eminent men, who Lould not spell 
well. It is said of the DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH ; and has been said of sev- 
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era1 other men of great eminence ; and you, Mr. Chairman, and every one 
of us must remember! that in the Congress of the United States, which 
declared Independence, thcrc were two men who never had any edncation 
at all, except snch as they had given t.hemselves; but both tllese gentle- 
men were men of powcrflil minds. He who made them, had given them 
intellects above the circnmstances in which thev were originally found ; 
and the intellects of those rn8n. who eonld rise under such disadvantages, 
must be superior to those who rise no higher, with the advantages of edu- 
cation to aid them. The very effort wt&h they make, in vzln~nishing 
those difGcult,ies which lie in their way, disting&shes them, and shows 
them to he superior men. But, with regard to county officers, you want 
particular qualifications : and how were they lo be ascertained to exist! 
He supposed every man would admit, that before you appoint a man to 
be Register, or I’rothonotary, or to fill any other &ice of lhis description, 
you would wish to be informed whether 1 1~ hns those qualificntions which 
would enable him to fili the of&e with ability ; and if you find several, 
then you can choose among them, ihe one best qualified. Now, he thought, 
it wonld continue to he the case that rhc Gover:ior3 will, in ~;eneral, make 
the app.ointmcnts from amonq thci~ p:.)li!ical frienis, but still there :viIl be 
an inqulr?; first, as to the oua!iiications ofrl~e persons ~pp!yin~ for !he sitn- 
alion. This being the case, the theory of t.he Const~tuiion 1s so fiir per- 
fect, because it gives the a;lpointment to one who can in&c the inquiry 3s 
to qnalifica&ms. For instanre, if rhe Governor has the appointment of 
these Clerks of courts, he can inform himself as to their qualiii;alions, or 
he may talre one of those littlelawyers, who ~1 ii1 not make grcai politicians, 
(of whom we have he:;& so mu& here,! because he r!id nob beliere there 
would be any one of them who was nqt’fit to perf(zm the &lies of Clerk 
of a court. Sow. whether it bias a fact? tbnt great lawyers wvould not 
make great politicians, he wonid not pretend to say. l‘he oripinai author 
of this sentimrnt, was no less a man tl~n Enmm BURXE, and he ir.:!odu- 
cetl it in a spiendid oration, not 2s applying to politicians, but lo sfales- 
men, who are an entirely diffzrent set of men. He did not know thai a 
little lawyer wonld make a great politic&l, in the sense in which WC get- 
erally understand the term, aud he agre!A that a great lawyer coulcl not 
make a great poli!iciun in this sense ; and if he I:iight be permited to stete 
the reason, he would say, rhat a great lawyer would be ahove it. 
lawyer was an independent man, 

-4 great 
and would not tlrscentl to any undue ser- 

vility-he would not accommodate himself to every thinlr mh~21 might bc 
required 10 make him popular. Bnt, when EDX~XD B&XE n\.ttred this 
sentiment, he was himself smartil:g under the lash of a statesmanlike law- 
yer, try the name of I~Aw, afterW:W~fS YA!RD ~LI,ES~ZROCO~~. 3 gentlcinan 
who had not only mastered him In the Con~~toi’Impeachm:~nt, but siso zot 
the betlor of him if-1 the I-ion2e of Co.nlnons. IVow: lo his mind, yen 
mi;+t as well say, that a great lawyer wc;ultl not maize 2 great fidtl!er, be- 
eanse he understood, that to mnke h great fiddler, a nian must praciicc al- 
most a life-time, an;! if he is train+ his finztrs to :he s!rinqs a!1 the time, 
he cannot, be trailiiug his brad to the s:ndy of the lam. Lawyers, bcw- 
ever, great or small, have a generai qnzI1Gcation f(lr various things, znc! es- 
pecia!ly for clerkships of courts. Great lawyers did not mar.t such occn- 
pations, but small ones might, and he should have no objection to see rhcm 

appointed ; but there were other men perfectly qualified for these places, 
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and if they were not appointed, the fault did not lie in the Constitution.- 
He was now speakilg of the theory 01 the Constitution, and he contended 
it wgs perfect. A sm$e man was invested with this power of appoint- 
ment for the whole Cnmmonwealth. He had every opportunity of inqui- 
ry, as to the qualifications of the persons to till these offices, am1 he wzs 
not limited to a point of lime, so that he can make all necessary cxamina- 
tion. and appoint those best qualified to fill the situation. 

‘I’heu I waut to koow why he does not d3 it. ‘I%t question is 
answered, as it has been, over a11c1 over a.gaiu, ad for that answer I am 
not responsible further. It appears to be owing t,o Lhe undue influence of 
party considerations--to the misture of the elective principle. He could 
inform himself, if he would ; but he is no1 allomed to tlo so, because he must 
coosult his popularity. This is the statement. Will it be better io cast 
of direct election ? Certainly not. You will have all the evils of c!ection, 
in greater force, and an additional one of great importance. The public can 
inform themselves of the general qualifications of a prominent man. But 
110~ and when are they t) inquir c as to the particular qualificzltions of a 
clerk, whether he is competent to hold a county of&e? I wish to draw the 
attention of the Convention to this view of t.he question. When, Sir, is the 
particular inquiry to be made, as to the particular qualitications? By 
whom is it to bz made ? The geutleman L’rorn Susquehanna, (hlr. READ), 
said yesterday with perfect truth, that there was a difference between an 
appointment by an individual, of an agent, to serve him, ant1 an appoint- 
ment of an agent to serve the public. And, what was it? Why that an q 
individual had a deep interest in what his agent did, and therefore woul~l ’ 
look closely to his character and qualitications. But, that the pubtie had 
not the same sort of interest in what was done by their agent. This, to a 
certain extent, is true ; and it is a practical distinction made by somd 
sense, and I shouldbe glad to see it applied, and carried out. It is, indeed, 
true. If, then, they have not that sort of interest which will awaken their 
attention in some degree, in the same manner, a; the attention of an iodi- 
vidual is awakened, where they are very much interested, how are you to 
expect it where they tire not interested at all? Every man is interesteLI in 
political offices. Our Government, in relation to ai: such offices, works 
by means of party, ad:)pting certain general,principles, when they are 
honest and pure, which they endeavour to carry out by the electlon of 
men who will agree with them. That is the best use you can make of 
party. Aud wilh respect to political parties, which act faithfully, and 
with no undue or sinister intluence. they carry their own principles out 
by means of elections. But how is it in regard to couuty officers? The 
electors of the Commnnwealth are themselves the possessors of’ the whole 
political power of the State. That I acknowledge. But they are not the 
possessois of’the civil interests and rights of the whole people. Your Con- 
stitution says, where the political power shall reside, and where it does 
reside; aud 50 far as you have gone, you have decided that the political 
power resides in the taxable inhabitants -the qualifications to vote being 
ascertained by the payment of a tax, however small. Now, are the tax:+ 
ble inhabitants, considered in regar,l to private or civil rights, the whole 
people ? The largest calculation you can make, is, that they are one-fifth 
of the population of the Commonwealth : the other four-fifths are minors, 
women, strangers and aliens, who have no connexion with the exercise 
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of political power. Having property, however, they possess civil rightu, 
and are, consequentlv as mnch interested in the preservation, and correct 
keeping of the IWO& as those who are electors. In the event, then. of 
your alterinpv the ConsiitUtiUn, 3s proposed, you give the whole power 
over civil rights and interests, to but one-lifti portion of the people, who 
repre$eJlt only a part IIf thcSe rights. Now, sir, suppose it to be generally 
true, that the pnblic have not Ihat sort of interest in the conduct of their 
agents, s:i!l less is it so where the l:ub!ic to vote is 1~71 one fifth, and the 
right to be :.ff:ctcd is in the whole. It follows, thrrefnre, that four-fifths 
have nothing to do with t!!e oGrer who has the care and management of 
their property. In tl:e correct keeping and prcsrrvatiou of the public 
leeor&, every man, woman, and chiltl, who may be more or less inte- 
rested in property, are concerned. I hsoe known an estate saved hy the 
discovery of a record more that a hundred years old, and the possession 
which continued more than a ccntnry defended by it from a formidable 
attack. The possessor would hnve been turned out but for the discovery 
of that record. Is it, then, prohahlc that in this state of things proper 
olhcers czm be obtained by election ? Again : I would inquire how are the 
particular qnalifications of an inriividnal to be ascertained ? The notnina- 
tion, if any thfrc be, must take place in a manner pretty well settled 
throughout berms>-lvama. A short time before each election the strife 
brgins, and from th;tt limo forth it is p:lrly a,nainst. party. It is owinq to 
this parry s:rife, lhat the enqniry is to bc made : When and how is it to be 
he ? By whom is it to be done ? Is it not a notorious fact that party 
men read party newspapers, and give credence to all that is printed in 
them, while they pay no att,cntion to papers on the opposite side ? How, 
then, is a calm inq:lIry to be made, in order to understand the truth ? The 
theory of the Cocstitution upon this subject, I repeat, is perfect ; and if its 
practice has not been, it is because that t.ltcory is disturbed by the elections. 
To some extent it must be so, berauec van cannot part with the E!ective 
power, for it is the vital principle of your Government. It has its incon- 
veniences as well as its advantages, and the Iattcr so greatly preponderate, 
that it deserves to be cherished and preserved. Would you needlessly 
increase this disturbing power ? Sir, with respect to the Clerk of the Court. 
I am not satisfied wit!~ the remarks made by the gentleman from Allegheny, 
(Mr. FORWARD) that the Judges will act under the influence of party feel- 
ing, in regard to the apnoit:tmcnt of the oflicers of their Courts. Where 
a Judge 1s made indcpcndcnt, in the SCDSR in which I nnderst,and that 
word, he is placed in the hcst position in the world to be free from influ- 
once, and to devote his whole mind and soul to the clnties of his office. 
But, while 1 agree that appointments by the Courts would give you the 
very best officers. I am opposed to pntting too much power into the hands 
of the court, and imposing upon them the exercise of any other authority 
than is contemplated in the purpose of their creation. I agree in the senti- 
ments expressed by the gen:leman from York, (Mr. BONIIAM,) that to give 
the appointment of of&em to the Courts, might be regarded as imposing an 
invidious duty on the Jndges, and bring them too much into collision with 
public sentiment. ?‘!iele is a morbid feeling prevailing in regard to the 
appointing power, which might he made to bear directly upon the Judges, 
and upon the Judiciary, if they hold the exercise of this power. ,4nd it 
is nut because I do not think they would make good appointmerits that I 
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am unwilling to increase the power of the Judges; but it is because I am 
afraid there is danger at this time, of bringing (lawn the Judiciary by put- 
ting such a weight upon it, and therefore I am opposed to altering the 
present mode of appointment. 

In short, after bestowing all the reflection on the subject I possibly 
conld--sfler being obliged to acknowledge there are many evils in the 
present system, which we could desire to :Iroid--after acknowledgingthere 
would a&e out of the change proposed the advantages which have been 
sagpested- after considering all these things. I have been unable to bring 
my mind to the conclusion, that me can adopt any plan less objectionable 
than the one which is furnished bv the exisling Constitution : And, par- 
ticularly, for this reason, sir, that it is a power, tile exercise of which the 
Chief Mngistratc of the Commonwealth is abie to bear and to execute. 
If he cannot bear it, let another Governor be elected in his place, who 
can. If his appointments are bad, it may happen, and has heretofore 
happened. that they hart been satisfactory to the majority ; and his ap- 
pointments, whether good or had, would !X sustziinecl by that majority. 
Therefore, he is able to bear the htlrdcr~. I think that {he judiciary wonld 
perform the duty well, but it could yitld nothing to the desire of the 
majority, however great it might he, &hoot swerving from its duty, with- 
out endangering its great virtue of independence which it should never 
yield. I would never put upon a court, if Tcould see any other depository 
with which to lodge it, avy exira power, the exercise of which might be 
calculated to interfere with the fair form of justice-justice according to 
law, and not according to the will of any man, or any body of men. I 
shonld be afraid of introducing bad habits of that sort, and therefore, I am 
against an accumulation of Sikh power. Sir, there seems to be a great 
majority in favor of making the ofices elective, and if the Constitution is 
so altered, it must be remembered that it is a very serious matter. 

There are opjections to the instrument as it now stands. Those ob- 
jections are weighty and serious, such as every man would be disposed 
to remove if it. were in his power to do so, but he cannot find any other 
place of deposit for the power, a substitute for the Constitution, which has 
not equal or greater objections. Tt’cll, sir, if we come to that conclusion, 
is it not be:tcr to bear with existing evils, than 10 support a suhstitnte 
which is not to be prefered ? If I were asked where the best appoint- 
ments rould be made, I sl~ould say by the conrts. But, if we come to the 
other question-whelher the attr&utes of a Judge should not be kept as 
defined and as single as possible, I should say they ought, and I would not 
put more authority in their hands, because it might have the effect of 
producing extreme jealousy on the part of the people-it might weaken 
the judiciary. 

Mr. RYTTH, of Centre, sod, he had thought. that before this time the 
Convention would have become convinced of the impropriety of leaving 
the appointing power in the hands of the Governor. But, it, seemed that 
he was mistaken, for the idea was JIOC ahaudoned by all. The President 
of the Convention had alleged, that the Governor possessed better means 
of judging and ascertaining the qualifications of candidates for office than 
the people, and observed that the oficers would be of the same political 
complexion as the citizens of the coilnty by whom they were elected. 
Now, he (Mr. 8.) must beg leave to di8’er from that gentleman, and con- 
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iend, that the people of the respective counties, who were interested in the 
proper discharge of the duties of those officers, were much more ab1e.m 
select and to judge of their qualifications than the Governor was. Would 
gextlemen say that the Governor was not as likely to appoint men of his 
own politics, as were the people 1 Undoubtedly he was. In every point 
of view, then, t!ie better course to adopt was to give the election of the 
oficere to the penple. His o;:iuion was, that the people were c!ecittedly 
in favor of curtailing the patronage of the Governor. and nf electing thetr 
own officers. He entertained not the least doubt, that the people would 
make judicious selections of men, well qualified in every respect to fill 
the nffices. 

Mr. SCOTT, of Philadelphia, said, that the amendment offered to the 
amendment by his colleague, (Mr. h’rEREDITH) undoubtedly involved a 
consideration of the generul chxrocter of the amendment itself, and, there- 
fore, xuthorized the remarks which had been made on t11e srlhjeet. He 
ronfessed, that he c!esired to cxplein briefly his vinws in relation to it, and 
also on the amendment. ‘Ihe general propnsiiion, stat4 by the amend- 
ment, went so far as IO give the people of the Con~monwealtb the right to 
elect what were calletl their ccuuty of3crrs ; 2nd to it, al lcast 50 far as 
silence could he an interpre!ztion of gentlemru’s views, he bad given his 
assent. If, after further argumrl!t auti rxamina:ion, he should adhere to 
that opinion, he would not, at. this moment, undertake to say. There 
were many consideraticxs which hat1 induced him, by silenrc, to assent to 
what appeared to bc the general opinion of the committee. He thought 
that it must be admited, that the theory of our Gnvernmrnt, on this sub- 
ject, was beaut.iful beyond all dispute. What, he would ask, was that 
theory ? The theory was, that the gentleman elrctcd as Governor, by 
the votes of the m:~jo&ty of all the voters of the Commonwealth was charged 
with the execution of the laws, and with the grueral investigation of all 
its concerns. Being au upright and pure mau, Ire was preeumed to pos- 
sess an accurate kno~lcdgc of the wanis of e::cb part of the Common- 
wealth .--cf the character of tbc poru!ation composing it, and of the pecu- 
liar qualificalions of men to fill the oEcrs, will1 a proper Wgard to the 
interests i;nt! wrlfare of the Ccmmonn~enltli. ‘Phc theory gces further, 
and supposes that, guided by these lxinciplcs, he will allow only the just 
application of them, and would appoint no man to of&e who (1x1 not pos- 
sess those qualifiratioos, which rendered him able to promote the best in- 
terests of tlie people in his own particular sphere. Now, he (Mr. S,) 
would say, that the thecry was, in itself, an exceedingly beautiful one.- 
Rut, for the purposes of this argumeut, we were bound to assume, that 
the practical result of that theory bad not comported wit11 the theory itself. 
He wc,uld say, that we were bound to assume it, btoauee we could not 
otherwise ccmprehend wt!y it was, that nlu~2st every genlIem:m in this 
committee should agree 111 a tlesiro to withdraw the appointing power 
from the Govrrnor. He accounted for this filet ouly by presumit~g, that 
they conceived tiiis power to hare hern abused. ITothiug short of It could 
have led gentlemen here to pur~uc the course they had. How it had been 
abused, was not necessary L’or him to enquire; hut, we were bound to 
suppose, that the abuse uos not. of modern date, but had been of such 
long rontinuance, cs to justify the conviction in the minds of the commit- 
tee, that the thcary ws imperfk% For, he copld not believe, that gene 
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tlemen around him would overturn the existing theory, if the ahuse had 
been one of short duration. Thev must have satisfied themselves that it 
had not, on the whole, worked w&11. Well, if we al!mited that the theory 
had not worked well, it would brrome essential :o Ibok elsewhere for the 
exercise of that power which, it was supposccl, h;:cl been improptllv ex- 
errised where it nmv esistecl. He believed. that that power mi&t be 
safely vommited to the hands cf t,he tax&e inhabitants and voters of the 
Commonwealth. He thought them fully c:lpahle of selecting good and 
competent county oflicers-men who would discharge the duties of their 
oflices with satisfaction to the public. One reason why the theory had 
not worked well in modern times, perhaps was, that that which was good 
for a population of two or three hundred thousand, might not be equally 
good for a mlllion, and still less for a population of three millions, which, 
in twenty years, u-ooltl probably be that of Pennsylvania, It was, per- 
haps now, and would then cerlain!y be, impossible for a Governor of this 
Commnnwcalth to bc intimately acquainted with tht pnpulatic~n of the 
difRrer!t coun!ics, so as to bc able. by forcr of his personal knowledge, lo 
select lho men beet adaplccl to [ill the county ofices. His i~~diviclunl and 
per.;onal koon~ledge colii<l not eltrnd beyond the most. emillcnt men, and 
that eminence wo11ltl probably he, merely the eminence of the active poli- 
tician. Tt was not precisl,ly the desire of the propI:>, that the county of- 
fices should be filled by the most eminrnt men in a county. as their oer- 
vicrs, in olller capacities, might be of more value to the Commonwealth. 
At the end of t.wenty sears, then, the probability was, that in point of 
theory as well as practice, the Gover!:or would not he the best able to 
relrct proper oficers, because his information in regard to them. must be 
derived chietly from others, partizans and partial liicnds. He had ob- 
served, and be presumed th:lt every member of the Convention had, that 
a nudeus in each couoty, of party organization, was to be fount!-of men 
who were I<lplting for county offices. ‘l’hcre, then, originated the party 
men, who pave to 11~ propie of tbc c*ountv a pai-ly dirrrtion-a parly ma- 
neuvre. ‘.Shcse rflrn loolte<l to a c’entral hire&on, aucl from th:lt dircclion 
they received a govrrni::~ indication of conduct. And, once i:ltlic,ated 
frlnn a ceiitral point. ?licv nimcct at s01nc particular object. We co111d not 
legislate for Penn3ylval;i3, without re~artlin~ her as a sister ol’ a great 
confec!cracy ; and, t’ii:H which me regnrdccl hcrc as a central point. may, 
in point of fact, be one subordinate to a more rtzmotc? and powerfui cen- 
tral point. Wow, (said Mr. S.) suppose that a powerful. iniiuential, and 
Pmbitiouo chief sits in ihe Prcsidantial chair, who is willing to wield the 
immense patronapc of the C~IPI.:~ Government to oppress tllr! people, and 
lo strengthen and perpetuate his power. and the Stale Executive should 
favor his vieirs --then the people wonltl have but little chaiice in resisting 
the encroachments of a fklrrn! TZxccutive, supported by tlic patronage of 
both Governments. W!~at more power!4 combination conlcl be formed, 
not orlly to k~p ;~rnbitioi:s men in power, but to moolcl and shape the or- 
ganiz2ticm of party public opinion upon measures ? This great central 
power, atrctclting to the remotest cori7ers of the States, and reaching the 
estlemitirs of the Union, would control every local clertion. mid destroy 
the independence of the people, There was once a time, when a party 
existed in this clnmtrv, who thought that danger was to be apprehended 
QP a disunion of the states, from the fear of their separate $~re*ts being 
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stronger than that of their general interests. But that day haa gone by.- 
The only danger now feared is, o f the ronsolidation of all power in the 
hands of the Executive of the Union. And, if ever the day comes, when 
the liherties of this eo~mtry will he destroyed, it will br in consequence of 
the use of this concrntrated power in tire bands of a powerful, artful, and 
unprincipled chief. to oppress the people, prostrate their interests, and 
triumph over the Constitution. 

By giving the election of’these county officers to the people, this central 
and powerful party organization, extending from the national heat1 to the 
extremities of the counties, will be destroyer?. It will carry the minority 
principle into its proper sphere of action, by the election of ofhcers of the 
opposition in the minority counties. It will cut oB 111at dependence which 
those of the majority feel to the Exerutive- and thus a concentrated, de- 
pendent, and dangerous party combination will be destroyed. ‘J’he Le- 
gislature are so elected, that the minority are qrcsented to watch and 
counteract the excesses of the ma,jority. It preserves to the minority its 
rights, and secures the people agamst acts of party vioience. 

Mr. 8. remarked, that it was on this ground that be idt disposed to go 
for an election of these officers, by tile people. It had been said, on 11;s 
floor, that being elected by the people, a man who sl~~nltl ho injured by 
ihese county ofhcers, would have some difhculty in chtaining redress.- 
He apprehended no such difficulty. The only appropriate place to which 
a citizen could look for a remedy, in oflice, or out of office, was not to the 
Executive, but to the Judiciary, Keep the fountain of justice pure-pre- 
serve the Judiciary in a state of independence-preserve it from corrup 
tion or from party chicanerv, and then a man would always have a place 
to which he rould resort, w:th a certainty of being protected. It had been 
urged in favor of Executive appointment, that mben injury or wrong was 
inflicted by the officer, redress would flow from the Executive. He dis- 
liked this idea of application for relief IO the Executive. The freeman 
should never go [Acre for redress. Let him look to the Judiciary for his 
remetliec ---to the aid of a jury of his countrymen-if necessary, to the 
halls of legislation-but to the Executive authority, necer. We had seen, 
within th&e last t&v years, some memorable instances of appliration for 
relief, hy American citizens to -4mrrir~an Chief i%Iagistrates, which had 
brought the hlueh of shame on the cheek of freemen. He would not have 
appeals made to the Executive officer. He would have the freemen of 
this connlry, in order to obtain redress against the exercise of arbitrary 
power, go to the ballot box. That was the freeman’s remedy. And, when 
that fatled, he might despair of his country. The general prmciples of the 
remarks which he had made, related, in a great measure, to the amendment 
of his colleague, (Mr. MEREDITH.) 
Prothnnotaries by the courts, 

With regard to the appointment of 
it was, perhaps, a little too soon fairly to 

test that principle. He should hold himself in reserve for II, until he had 
ascertained what was to be done with the Juctieiary. He thought, that the 
propriety of the ameudment would depend much upon the tenure of t.he 
judges. If their tenure is to be altered, and they are to hold their offices 
for a term of years, eligible to re-appointment, then the appointment of 
these officers, by the court, would be unwise. The judges would be con- 
tinually looking to the Executive for a re-appointment; and, perhaps, as 
an inducement to that re-appc&Unent, would be tempted to lend them* 
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selves to the nomination of clerks from the ruling political parties, and 
from mere political motives, The appointment to the clerkship of the 
court might settle the question of the re-appointment of the Judge. A 
Judge should be ahove all such influences, The temple of justice should 
be 111s place of residence ; the atmosphere of jnsiice, the only air which 
he breathes ; the interests of justice, the only interests winch should 
occupy his mind. The ermine of justice is polluted by contact with poli- 
tics. If, however, the tenure of the jndicial oficc shall be retained in its 
present condition, fhen the proposed amendment may be wise. IIe hoped 
his colleague would not insist upon the vote, until that point shall be 
settled. 

Mr. MERRILL, of Union, expressed his doubts, as to whether it would 
be safe and salutary, for the courts to be vested with these appointments, 
becanse they might have a tendency to bring them into disrepute among 
the people, and diminish that respect which was now entertained by the 
communily, generally, for the Judiciary. If this should be the case, the 
appointing power, in the hands of the cour$s, would be a public misfor- 
tune. He thought that the gentleman, under existing circumstances, had 
better withdraw his amendmc”nt, for the present. He would say a word 
or two, in reference to the argnment of the President of the Convention, 
who had said that the theory of our Constitnlion was perfect, and that 
the Governor of the Commonwealth represented the whole people. He 
(Mr. M.) thought that it was only necessary that he should state that the 
Executive might be the proper agent of the State, as a whole-as one 
consolidated aud grand community- but the State was divided into sepa- 
rate and distinct communities, each county having separate and local inte- 
rests. ‘I’he sphere of the countv offices, then, did not stand beyond the 
county limits. There was the r&take. The Commonwealth, so far as 
the county officers were concerned, was not one grand community, but 
divided into distinct and separate ones, and as mnch so as the several 
States of the Union. As there was da!>ger of consolidating the powers 
of the General Government into tho hands of the Executive, so there was 
danger of merging the distinct, separate, and local interests of the several 
counties into a central power, that would disregard the rights and wants 
of t.be people. * 

Mr. CURLL, of Armstrong, said that he thought every gentleman pre- 
sent mnst be satisfied there was a decided m;ljority of the committee op- 
posed to the amendment whir41 had been so strongly and urgently pressed 
upon them. It was perfectly evident that a majority of the committee 
were, in accordance with the wishes of the people, determined to cut 
down the patronage of the Governor, and vest in the people the election 
of a number of their officers, who were now appointed by the Executive. 
A great many useless speeches had been made, and which were entirely 
foreign to the subject under consideration, and the object for which they 
were delivered, was, in his opinion, to exhaust the patience of the com- 
mittee, and to occasion delay. He trusted that there would be less talk- 
ing, and more action on this subject. The gentleman from Philadelphia 
(Mr, SCOTT) expressed his hope that the vote would not now be taken on 
the question, until the Judiciary article shall have been acted upon. That 
gentleman, only the other day, voted against taking up that article, and in 
favor of passing over it. Why did not the gentleman meet the question 
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fairly? Why are these attempts to procrastinate, and put off the ques- 
tion 1 He was certaiu that the friends of reform must see what was the 
object of their opponents. l3ut gentlemen, on the other side, could not 
suppose that WC were, at this late day, going to surrender. The question 
must come at last. And the appointment of officers would 110 hngW be 

contiuued in the Governor ; and, tharefore, it v33 useless to talk about 
that. 

Wtiy not, tlren, let us come rip to the work, which pentlemen mere 
stmt here to perform ? ‘I’hose gentlemen who now taiked of party in- 
trigue, consitl red some years aqo, when the people wanted to alter t.he 
Constitution, that the people were their own worst enrmiei, an:1 that they 
were incapable of selectin,n their own oificers. ‘I’liey wilihed to continue 
the power of appnintment in the Governor. That doctrine, however, 
was now, in a great measure, exploded ; aud it was admired that the peo- 
ple are fully capable of povcrniug themselves. Who were they who now 
got the county offices 1 Wrre they net those, who were most active in eudea- 
voriug to elect their candidate to the ofice of Governor ? Did men, opposed 
to him in politirs, obtain the offices 1 Assuredly not. There were men in 
his (tMr. CIXLL'S) county, whom he knevv to be perfectly well qurlitied 
to fill the o%ce OI Prothouotary, but who coulcl not obtain the nflicr:, on 
account of their politics, He trusted that the committee would, by a 
large majority, dcterlIliiIe that the power of selecting the officers, should 
be left to the people. dud, should they elect incompetent men, they 
would have to abide by the consequences. The people, he contended, 
required no guardian, bkitig fu!ly able of taking care of themselves. He 
would, then,.call upon the reformer. 4 to sit, here, without meat or drink, 
untd the question should be decided, for there had been a great deal of 
time unnscessaril~~ wasted. 

Mr. MEREDITH remarked that he had nothing to say, as to the procras- 
tination of tire business of this bodv ; a,nd he would not take any remarks 
which had been made on that subject, to himself. He felt it his duty to 
offer Ibis proposition, to place it on record, and to support it with some ex- 
planations, mhicb be had not done at any great length. He was now en- 
titled to an opportunity of replying to the objectious which had been 
male to it, antI be should do so very briefly. HA diil not suppose that it 
would be considerc4 as :in assault to address the committee ; uor did he 
suppose that their opinion was so fired, that no facts nor arguments could 
shake it. for that would be to ascribe to them more obstinacy than reason. 
He also considered that he hat! a ri?t IO speak to the people beyond these 
walls, in order t!mt what he said, if it had no et&et, here, might have an 
in&ence upon the lial!ot boxes. He deoied the right of any man to at- 
tempt to stigmatize him as being afraid to trust the people. What was 
this trust in the people, which was thrown in his teeth ? Was it trusting 
in republican principles and Government? or was it an attempt to thrust va- 
rious and multiplied elections on the people, unttl the mass of the people 
shall retire from them in weariness ad disgust, and leave to those who 
are not the people -the demagogues, the whole control of the elections? 
He had 110 feelings of sympathy 1vit.h those who spoke of the people as 
a distinct and separate body. He had one seutimcnt in feeling, in com- 
mon, with those who assumed to speak for the people, and of the people, 
as a class distinct from themselves. He was one of the people, and felt 
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as thoy did, and acted as they did. He was a freeman in opinion, and 
fecaling, and action ; and must he give up all that constitutes a freeman, in 
order to qualify himself to move the people? There were some here who 
assumed that Ihay only were fit to move the people. But he rejoiced in 
the belief that SPARTA had many sous worthier to move her, than himself. 
As long as his constituents approved of a11 illdepcnc’en~ course her?, 
on I\is part, giring him tl\e s~rnl: f~~edfm~ of opinit n, which they exprci- 
sed ~IKxw~~~PP, so long would hc be proud to represent them ; but GOD 

f&id that he should be bound lo do so for one ml ment Icnger. When 
he abandoned hrs own opillions, aud yielded his indet;endrrice-wllen he 
adopted the democratic policy, of guing 011 t!le strongest side, then he 
would be unfit to represent those , who, like himself, were freemen. He 
who became a slave, was a fit instrument for enslaving others,-for he 
would but deem those as slaves who sarrcmlered their own opinions.- 
He regreted that he saw omens of his beiug in :I smnll minclrity on this 
proposition ; but, if he would find enou;gh to second ilim in calling for the 
yeas and nays upon it, he WOUlil put hla Ilame on the record, in its sup- 
port. He wor&l not consent to withdraw the proposition. If he did not 
oKer it here, he would have no opportunity to ofTer it at all. This was 
not the first time he had ever hcen in a minority. 

He proposed, that the eleclil,n of Clerks sho~!ltl be ma& by the Judgrr, 
and that mode of appointing them he greally prefcretl t,l their appointme1.t 
by the Governor, or the people. In this respect, he had the misfoltuue to 
differ from both of his colleapn~, who had expresszl their views on the 
subject. One of them (Mr. SERGEASI.) ws in favor of continuing the 
appointment in the hands of the Governor, while the other, (Mr. SCOTT) 

was favorable to their eleclion by the people. Oue was afraid that it would 
break down the cour&, to burthen them wit!] these appointments, and he 
agreed that if they were political appointments, it would be dangerous to the 
courts themselves, to intrust them with this power. Uut they were not to 
be so considered. In England, the Judges were considered iis responsible 
for the records, and how could this responsibility be confeled, if they had 
not the appoinlment of tkle inferior offliccrs, who kept the records. They 
may select their friends, perhaps their political friends, but they receive 
no political influence by it, because it is not a poliiical office. In the Pro- 
thonotary’s office, and also the Regis!ers’, Recorders’, Coroners’ and coun- 
ty Commissioners’ oi?iccs, there are Clerks with large salaries, yet no one 
ever acrnsed the heads of these of&es, of making these appointments, for 
political effect. No complaint whatever, has ever been made of any evil 
resultiug from the appointment ol’ [he Clerks by (he chief of the office.- 
The Clerkships of the court, he was confident, would cease to be regarded 
as political offices, after the appointment was given to the Judges. What- 
ever might be the case in appointments by the Governor, or by the people, 
the appointments made by the Judiciary would not form a nucleus for par- 
ty organization. Who would complain of such appoiutments ? Who 
calls to account the United States Courts, for appointing their Clerks ?- 
-No complaint had been made of their want of c?mlpetency, and long ex- 
perience had shown, that it was the best mode of appointment that could 
be devised. This was no new measure. Under the original charter of 
Pennsylvania, the courts appointed their own Clerks. a great mistake was 
afterwards made, in considering them as poliGca1, and not civil ofliccr~, and 
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their appointment was taken irotn the corrrts. We destroyed the symme- 
try of our institutions, bv thrnstiq in between the Courts and their records, 
0Airers of poli&al appointment. ‘I’IIC qneslion here, was between the 
principle of clcc*tiq them by 01’: peop!e, anti of appointing t.hem by the 
COUP’S L . ‘~h~!se ~110 jlrofered that ilie Governor sl~ould continue to make 
the appoint::z3~!s, wouid b? called to tiecirle !retween givina t!lem to the 
courEs an:1 to th: pc:bplt:. 
ii?:: 

I(iS frie:l:l and r!,!lec,g:lr, (Mr. &OTT) ilad ta- 
occasion tn explait; IliO operation of Excclitice pati-onqc, 2nti bad 

s:titi, th:~t il drcm every l.!iing tto one great csc:jtr,ll point, :lnil pave !ile Go- 
vernor :I rrr;it i::ili!c;1r:e in ?l;c po:iiics of t/lo 812te. Ike ~vould eutirelv 
agree with him. Ile wvou~cl .lsli lliin to loo!i b::ck with himself, ~IIL! &e 

wllet!ler 12sfv:~tii.e patrr)!lagc cl-er prcixiib~d nB,lji;r-. t public Opinion in rhe 

St3.C. tie !l;itl lOOliC2tl in \;iiu Ibr :~n inst,lnre Of a (:hief MqiSimw heinq 

itllie 10 susrnirl hin:scil irl pcju’cr, h) I:is ptronagr. ‘I‘hiS p3110n:tgc. Some- 

times hat t’:e clTect to lessen his popularity. Wheu Governor M’KEAN 
was elected, he fxmc into power by t4c vote of his partv ; but, instead of 
intrenching h~rna~~ll’ in power, 11e could n!)t retain the confitlenrc of his 
own prty, lint v::is re-cl2c:c:d i)v his former opp~euts. apainsit the infln- 
enrc of tile oliil,e holdi!rs. ‘&vernor FN\-DIX, sucrer~leti Gorcrnor 
M’I<I:A~, with the opposition of C~orcrnor PI’KEAx a110 hi? adminiatia- 
lie!’ ., and all the wlilrd i~!:l!;ci~ce Oi’ w:!icil hiq coi!(~n,g~c had bpo:te:>.- 
He vv:is t:!cc.trtl for the ili~rrl torIi> : but lr-iii 311v 0:‘1(: Y>l“v, that. !lC was 

re-c1e,:tecl in cn::s!t~:~ea~e of his pxtrona~p ? Ile ~77s r::.electetl, be~:~ilse 
tilf? trraior.i!!- of t:i~. p~pl(, i,!,iier;::i him to 1~: ii! 
W!!iC!l ;iq IX!!1 CPpw:SC !. ‘ : d 

i,:rr!r of iilS principlrs 
71 Wr>!i!i~ i0 C;iiD. h:! snil!, t!ley !l:lti I::?rer heid 

anv worse priuclpius. Ch~~~rnor :!‘I\;DLAx. was IIC:;L ciecicxi, by the pow- 
erittl pa+: that eustzincd Ciov. Snl-oi~~. Ile vms trw to th;tt. party. J-Ie 
fiiied th: county ofEces with his par~tizans, anti with al! his patronage, was 
defealed on the first trid ibr a i-c-&&on. 1-k was re.jrctr:c! by the people 
beacuse. in tl~e exercise of hiS power, he tratnplcd on his adversaries, and 
wounded tilt gei~eroas feelings of the people of Pennsylvania. Governor 
HII~sT~~R succeeded him, and held the oficc hit. for one term. Ile was 
&Wed on the ground which bad been strtted iI3 opposition toXr. FIXDLAE-, 
al-d came into power with a party, which iistl ic>iig been in lhe opposition. 
l’hey opposed mnnJ 7 cdut;iry mczzures, and tliti, what other parties ol’ten 
do-overshot the marl- I---Z!E(i IIC \VilS rr~jfcted by the rJCOj)le. He declined 
a rc-eiectic;n, b:lt 91 1 his central influence was ?xertctl iti far!lr of Mr. 
GREOG, but without eTcct. But (~;OverXJi’ hlXZi;, SMXWded by 3 large 

majority : he was re-elected for 3 Sf!COild term witbout much opposition ; 
but with all his patrona~c, he could ucot control his own party, and lost 
his nomination for a third term. ‘The same thing happened to Gorernor 
WOLF, who was so far r~~jectetl by his own party, that he could not rally 
his party vote, with ail 111s patronage at his command. The present Go- 
vernor, came imo power wilh the i~~iluence of both the general md State 
administrations against him ; and if lie is re-eiected, it wiil not be Owing to ’ 

the central power at Harrisburg, nor the patronage of his oflice ; but it will 
be in consequenceof sus?.ainiug the interests of the Commonwealth, regard- 
less of popular prejudices. The fear, then, of his central power, does not 
seem to be borne out by the experience of the Commonwealth. 

He believed that all this idea of Xxecutivz influence was unprovoked. 
This patronage anli centraiization, were not so dangerous as had been ap 
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prehended, but if it were so, the course which was proposed here FVBB 
c~~lcnla!ed to increase it. While we were snrrcncleringsome five penny bit 
off~xs to the people, what mere we doing witii the vast army of o%cers 
connectcd with internal improvements. ‘rhry are Irft to the Govrrnor and 
Senate, or to be disposed of accordtng to the de erminacion of the Legis- 
LItwe. IIe believed that the Leeislaturc wou!d determine to ekct tltem 
themselves in all fnture t:mr, and tbrn tkre would be 3 central power 
indeed, mliici, might be dreaded. Ail wot~ld be elected in caucus. and the 
public offices would be disposed of by an irresponsible cabal. Look into 
the Slate of Xrw Pork, antI you wiil see thnl the Albany regenry governs 
the State by this m::cbinery. ‘IThe Lcgisl:rt.ure elect these offic,ers, and 
that Lcqislature is controllrd by a cen!r~l pe\ver, wltich is un!rnown in 
I’c!nnsy!r,:llli;l. Go tbrouglr t/tat (‘(lnltnltn~~e:iltll, and ycu will tint1 no 
oasis -tto green spots in the tlrsi~rt of po!itics- it ilcrc vohmteer c iniiiddtes 
ale elected, ant1 w!rrre lbc ntittoritg ilonrirl~cs in nppoaiiion to central 
dominaliott. En Giis Ft:;!c: tltcrc \v(‘i’c ala at-9 soutz conntic~, whc rc., af;er 
you have drawn tltc parry line jtist as slrii.;lj~ as you mill, men \vill soil1 
be chosen merely to represent the pcop!e. mitliout reference to the interest 
of parties ; --mea who will not sacriticc any tbi,ng to part>-, and wvi;o, 
feeling their powerful influence at home, care ~~olliing for the party hcs. 

But, if all officers should ultimately be elect.ed by tin3 Legislature, as he 
believed they would be under tins system, it would then beeome a great 
object, in every county, to elect a strict party man to the Legislature, in 
order to cont,rol the appointments. 811 the elections will bc made with a 
view to the distribution of these of&es. If me wanted to have centrttliza- 
tion and strict party elections, we should get them in this way. Fur these 
reasons he conltl not agree with his friend and colleague in his views of 
this subject. ‘d’hrse cierlisltips were not tc be contiidered as political 
oi%*es ; and he wonld as soon think of giving the election of clerks in 
the Auditor General’s otlicc to the people, 2s of rlrrks c~f the COllris. 

Mr. SooTT did not wish. he said, to ‘be untlerstooc!, in his ITl3:lTliS on 
this subject, as dtsagrering with his coik~ague in refercncc to the cstcnt to 
wbicb it was proper to reduce the patronage ot’ the (:overnor. TV hen we 
StrliCii off his whole appointing power by one blow, leaving him no ap- 
pointment but that of ttte Srcretary of the Coin~~ionweallh, he strongiy 
expressed his dissent from that course. 11 is views on that subject were not 
changed. Rut his last remarks were limited to the county oficers, the 
question as to whose appointments stood on an entirely different footing 
from that in relation to the higher ofices. He had observed in these cottn- 
ty officers tlte seeds of :i disease rapidly developing, which would, if 
suA;~rcd to come to miit:trity, go to Jcitr0-y t!ic &al principles of our 
Constituiioll. He wisli d to apply the rtiiTlf31~ to the disease, an11 that 
was seated in the polttical management of !htw ceu~ily ofiicrrs. If, how- 
ever, we sl100l~\ find l.hc same tlisortler growing from the aplnnntrnetit of 
0ther ofli,cers, we siiould ap~;Iy the same reme.ly tn tbem. Ltis colleagne 
(Mr. XRREDITII) tlicmght Ilkit t!lere is no danger of rre ~tinp a l?ili~al 

power by li~:king the county ofiicers dependeut r~pan the Exrcntivt~. ‘ro 
prove that he is right, be has quoted instances of ttte e!ections 01 Gorer- 
nors in opposition to the patronage. What do these ~nst:mces prove ?- 
They prove nothing more than th:tt ~he people rose superior to the obsta- 
gles pl;lcs~ ia their way, and, in defiance of party drill, broke through the 
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barriers of patronage. Rut it should be recollected that power in the 
hands of the Executive never grows wea!<er. The avenues to corruption 
and venality grow broader and deeper; anti alttioagh the people hxve, in 
the exly days of the C:c:mmannea!t\~, been atIle to overcome patronage 
and pilrly ; _, yet, in after times, \rhen there is less public virtue, amI the 
patronage may bt: stronger. th!y may not be able to do it. \Vho are no\v 
the party orators ? %‘ho tlistrlbute party papers ? These county officers. 
Take away this dependsnce upon party, and these ofEcers will not be re- 
quired to enter the arena of p:&zics as the price of their offices. 

‘rile question being then ta!;en on the amendment offered hy Mr. 
MERZD~TH, it was determined in the negative--yeas, 15 ; nays, 93-aa 
follows : 

Ye*+-&ffPssrr. Ifolrlwin, Chnun3ep, Co ~Ilrs:~. Crum, IXl?n~er. D!lnlop, Kop!rin3on, 
M’Cnii, I4%e:1y, MereLth, f”o~tur, of Xo:.thxnp! 111, Royer, %+!I, SGve!y, Wcid- 
mtc-i5. 

N~rs-Messrs. Awew. A- r ws, Bnnka. Bar&y, Earndoil IT, Barnitz, Bayne, Boll, 
Bige!rTu, Brown, of ~orth;lro$~o, Drown, 16 Philadciphiil, &tier, Carey, Cijambcrs, 
Chand:er. of Chester, Cl.~kc, OF Beave:-, Clark, of D.~phin, Clerks, of Indi ,na, Clea- 
ringer. Craig, Grain, Cummin, Cu?ll, L)or:io~ton, Dsrrah. De ny, D:ckep, Difkersoo, 
Donnel~, Ds,ran, Earlr, ~rrr~ll~,~, Flemin<, ForwrrA Foulkro:l, Fry, Full~:r, Gamble, 
Gearbrrt, Gdmore, Grmell, Iiustillgi, IJay!x~a~. IIr;frnstein. Hender~n, of XII?gheny, 
&ioter, Houpt, Nydc, Jenirs, Keim, Kenn sly, I&x. Konig nircher, ICrrbs, Xle~~iay, Ma- 
gee, Menn, M&n, hl’Do.vdl, Mt~rkel, Milk, Mont:omc:y, Mge:s, Kevin, Overfi~ld, 
Pollock, Putvisnce. Rend, Riter, Ritter, Ror,ra, Rumll, Saeger, So& Sellers, Brltzcr, 
F%,heote, Shellito. Sill, Smith, Smyth. Sterigete, Stevens, Stickel, Smetiand l’sggsrt, 
Thomas, Todd, Woodwrrd, Yoong. Sergeant, Presidenf-92. 

Mr. DUNLOP offered the following amen:iment : strike from the first line 
the word (6 except”, and from the second and third lines the words, 6‘ who 
rhall be appointed by the court for the term of three years, if t.hey so 
Ianq behave themselves well”. 

He offered this amendment, he said. in ~WSURUC~ of views which hr 
rxprersed to the committee some time ago. 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. K.OSIGIACHER moved to amend the amendment by Ytriking ou& 

thsrafrom the words fo!lowing : 4, of the Supreme court who shall be ap- 
pointed by tbt: court fur ihe term of t’::ree years, if they SO long behave 
themselves well” 

Mr. D~LOP would just remark, he said, that these words ought to be 
rtricken out, and put iu a separate section. As they stood, the sentence 
was inconsistent and ungrammatical. 

Mr. STERIGERE said, some a!terat,ion was necessary in the phraseology 
of the section. 

The inotion of Mr. KONIWSACHER was negatived without a division. 
‘pha question recuring on tl~e amendxtent of Mr. f3bERIGERC. aSamended. 
Mr. EA.RI.E said, he shouIJ vote z;.;:;inst ir,, bcczcse it left 60ine appoint- 

ments to the courl.8, 311d euab!ed the Judges to bri:lg into ofiice t!Ieir own 
rtldtirer. 

Mr. PURVIAXCE asked the yeas ad nqs,an:i they were required. 
The questio:t being taken, the arnendrneat wa3 agreed to-yeas, 105 ; 

nays, 1 -as follows : 
Y~~n-&as:s. Agnew, Ayres. Dall\win, Eon!<s. Bnxllny, 33x-ndolltt:. Barairz. Bz~yne, 

Beil, Biyelow. Bonhsm, Brown, of N.)rtbampt.x~, Brown of Philalclphia, Butler, C.*rey, 
G.hambo;s, Chandler, of Cheater, ChaunceJ-, Gkrkc, of Benver, Clark, of Dauphin 
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Clarke& Indians, Cle6nqeer, Ccchran, Craig, C&n, Cum, Cummin, Cur]], Darling. 
ton, Damah, Dznny. Dickey, Dickerson, Dillingar, l~cnnell, Doran, Dunlop, Farrell,. 
Fleming, FormarJ, Foulkr~vJ, Pry, Fulls, GJm!de, Gvar’lart, Gilmore, Gre,,e[], Ha&v-’ 
Hayhur*t, Hzlft?rlatein, Henderson, of Alleqhmy, Hi&-r, Hopkingon, Ho~,~t, Hv&’ 
Jenks, Keim, K~nnc4p, Kerr, Koni~machrr, Krslw. Mxlav, ~qw, MI&, M,l;tic’ 
M’(W M’~~dl, M’Shry, Mer&th, Merrill, Merkel, Miller, M mtgw-,ery, Myerr’ 
Ne”i% Overfield, Pollcck, Porter, of Nxhampton, Purviance,Rcad, Iliter, Ritt-r, R ,gcr: 
RW’r, Ru~sP~I.S.IC~W, S-Ott, Ycdkr~, Serrill, Szheetz. Shellito, Sill, Stnith, Smyth, Snivel 
lY, Stew’% Stevens, Stickel, Swelland, Tnggart, Thomas, Todd, Woodward, Young, 
%S:sant, President-105. 

NAP-Mr. JGrlc-1. 
Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, moved to amend the amendment as adopt- 

ed. by adding to the end thereof, the following, viz: ‘*Pro&&.$, That 
no person r&led wit.hin the fourth degree, by blood or marriage, tq any 
Judge of any court, shall be appointed by such court to any ofice or trust 
fo which any compsnsation shall be attached.” He said, the appointment 
of rel.itives to office, was ca!culated to produce very pernicious effects in 
a repuhiican Government. Unless some restrictions shall he imposed, the 
evil will become as prevalent here as it is in Europe. It was not merely 
with that viem, that he moved the amend nent, but because it led to ths 
appointment of public officers who were not competent. 

The question being taken, the amendment was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Srsve~s, of Adams, moved IO amend the amendment, by addinq to 

the end thereof, the words following, viz : ‘* Inspectors of flour, and all 
other Inspectors within this Commonwealth, who are now appointed by 
the Governor, except Brigade Inspectors, and all Deputy Surveyors, and 
Deputy Attorney Generals, Lazaretto Physicivns. Health Officers, War- 
dens of ports, and Notaries Pnblic, shall be elected by the citizens of the 
respective cities or counties within which they are to keep, and exercise 
the duties of their oRices.‘* 

Mr. DICKEY would s;lggest to the gentleman from Adams, (Mr. STB- 
TENS,) that his ameadment would come in very appropriately to the fourth 
section of this report. Then, the gentleman would have the opportunity 
b discuss it, and under the present state of anxiety to get the question, he 
would not have this opportunity. 

Mr. STEVENS said, his opinion was, that after the section under consid- 
eration should be atlopted, all the rest of the report ought to be rejected ; 
and with this view, he could not accept the suggestion of the gentleman 
from Beaver, (;\?lr. DICKIX.) If this section was agreed to, then he would 
not have the privilege of offering his amendment. He, therefore, submited 
it now, and only asked that a vote might be taken upon it, as it stands.- 
&Ie then eailed for the yeas and nays, which were ordered. 

Mr. EARLE war in favor of proieedin, v understandingly in this matter. 
If he understood the m;\ttzr rightly, we have amended the report of the 
committee, and to that rep:)rt, as an~cndetl, th3 gentleman from Adams has 
&&xi an amendment. NO\V. his callcagae (Mr. BROWN) h.ld moved an 
amend,ne:lt to the ;uuendment, wl~ich the Chair hsd decided to be out of 

order, and he held that t&t amendment was as much in order, as the 
a.rllendment of the gentleman from Adams. 

‘I’hs CHAIR said, he had decided the amendment of the gentlem;m’s col- 
bague to be out of order. It was proposed in a different manner from the 
present amendment, which caused the Chair to make out the decision. 
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Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, enquired if the prer-ious question was 
mured and sustained. n~hether $1~ main question noukl be on the report of 
the commitlee, as amended. 

'J'fw CHAIR rcplirtl, that it would be on the report of the ccmrnittee, 
cutring off the amendment. 

Mr. AUXIGW hoped the g~hman from Adnrns moul~! withdrnlu his 
nmendmetit. Hr did not now feel prapar4 to vii:e 011 t!~e question, al- 
tholtgh he might be di~p~wd to vole for it. at ils proper piace. ?‘i,cre is a 
report of a commitlee rrlalive to these oficera, anil hi: sitnulcl like to li3vo 
the opportunity to es;!mine it, antl m:!!te 11;’ his miiI0 faliv u;)on it Iwfore 
he q:rvr Itis vote. ‘I’llPrr w:ts :t swtion to the wpor: oi’ 21e committee. 
st?rllc.lt four, which rcl:,ted pndic:ll:irly to this ,sul;jf;ct, :ln(! It.1: qeitlkmn~l 
c~,o1~1 1,:~r.c tllc: iipportuniiy of oi%crlug liis propo5It~o5 to t!tM seNiou, anti 
lhn we wi!i have scmc time to examine it, and make Ilp our minils. He 
dislilirt! to !,r fi,rced into a m3tlw of lhis IiiIItl, nnct sl!oultl cert;GtI!y vote 
agaicst tlie proposition, if it was prcsscd XiOW , w11en it might bP I>ossible 
&it he w0t11d vote for it if he had the opporluuily to csamine into the 
matter. This thing should not be forced upon the committee in its prescut 
state of excitement ant1 ansielv, 
the proplietp of withdrawing It. 

and he hoped the gent!ermn would set 

Mr. STEVESS said, he saw no exritement in the committee. It appeared 
to him to be as sluggish a body as he had ever seen in his life, Il’he had 
seen :inv feeling here, which wooltl have precluded a cdrn and dispassion- 
ate coniideratit;-nt and discussion of t!ie matter, he should not have troubled 
the committee wirh it, but there was no such Ming here, and it must 
only erist in tl:e mind of the gentleman from &aver, (Mr. Ac~EIv.)-- 
hlr. S. titou?ht it h:;d long since been dr-citlct!, 11121 :ii! appointm~~nls were 
to be taken Irom the Executive aud given to the peopic. Weli, ll? h;ld 

gone for this 2s f2r:is the people desiied it, whether rlcht or WrOiIg. He 
felt disposed to Satisfy the judgment, or gratify the whims of the people, 
so fur as the interests of the Commonwealth would permit of it. lie 
would, therefore, go Ihr giviug litem the election of those oBicerb which 
conId he given to them with convenience. Where he Ihouglrt the people 
were misled, as they might be misled in many things, he would not ykld 
to their wild frenzy, but he \voultl go as f:lr with anndynes as any ,gen- 
tlemiln could go, always keeping in view the permanent interests 01 Ihe 
Commonwealth. We believed we couid give to the people, wiih perfrcct 
sal‘ety, the t~leeiirm of there offirers, which woultl,,no to rhow them, that 
none of us here are unwilling lo entrust Ihem :cllh ihe appointment of 
their srrvarrts. ‘i’lrere was 3 whole army of officers ron~wcfi II I\ illt the 
pnrt of Philadelphia-!le:llth oflicers, w3rdP~Is, notaries. &:(I., lllte ciection 
of wery me of wiwm can he ~~ntr~rstcd s:ifillf tn &I> people. ‘l%et~, :lre 
we to stop sltott in our wd? Are we to corffmenc*e hp s:i]-ing. tlut :111 
appointments shall be taken from the Governor, and at the same time, 
have it hmt of ofkicters, in a single ci!y, to be appoinrerl by him. ‘This 
appeared to him to he entirely inconslstenr, with what we hare been all 
along professing. When this part of the report of the committee shall be 
adopted, he held that there wao 90 other portion of it which should IJO 
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adopted; therefore, it was necessary for him now to provide for all those 
cases, which he considered it necessary to provide for ; and, believing 
that Ihe election of these officers should be given to the people, he was 
under the necessity of moving the amendment at this paili&ar place.- 
Iklievin:, that i: WM his duty now to make this effort to strip the Govrr- 
nor of this eii’)rmot:s power, which gerrtlenlen appe;lre:l d~sposetl to leave 
in his ha&, lie had made r!x Inotion, ant1 hc wou!tl cull upon those gen- 
t~clllcll fz~arorl!)!s to reform to C!I for it IIOW, and at rhe p!:lce lie hd intro- 

ducetl it. Why cavil ill)OUt the phc’e, twrause gmtle:neri have toitl yoil 

that there is to be a commitree of supervisions-a committee of ~r,lrnma- 
rLns t B put lhe amendments in px>p:*r form ; then, if this amcn&ncnt is 
nnt. in the proper I‘orni or p?ixe, it coaltl be cllanged, only leaving the prin- 
ciple remain. All he asked for was to test the principle, :~n:l then lhe 
nxttler can be chnnged in the detail hereafter. or put in a dilfcrcrit place, if 
it is not now where it shunId be. He hoped his friend from Beaver, (Mr. 
Ao~iem) and other reformers, were n ,t disposed to deprive the people of 
the ekcii 111 of these oficers. As the fiat had gone fir~h, that the Esecrltive 
shonld he tieprivr:kl or all his patronage, he hoped that tliis :uncndment 
might hc adopted speedily, to save as much of the people’s money as POS- 

sible. If, howeixr, wc go on dispu!ing about every n~~ienti~i~~~i~i of this 
kind, he sho111d not be surprised if we did not break np before next spring, 
and lxfure the Convention shall h:lvc cost the people of tile Commr~n- 

wealth a quarler of a million of dollars. Ho had heen fiirnishrtl willi a 
statrtnent of t!le esperlCes of the Con\.entio:l , and they amourlted tn lhc 
mm of e!crcn hundred dollars a day. Already have we expended t,he 
enormous swii of seventy-five thous3nd, and we have not got one third 
through with our labors. He slippose we were all endeavoring to ex- 
petlite niatlrrs as fast as we could, and perhaps he was as much in Fault, 
that there W:IS so much delay, as any one member here; but, (aortain it 
lvas, there had been extraordinary delay, which had cost the people a vast 
sum of mo!zy, and he was uow only showing, that we ought to adopt 
these measures with all possible despatch. He pre~umetl, however, that 
some gentlemen w0111tl vote ayamst this amendment, because it was in the 
wrong place, and some woulcl vote :yaainst it because tl1e.y did not like it, 
and pcrhapa some mo~ld go against it, because it csme from siich an out- 
rageous reformer. And, then, ten chances to one, if they would not. vote 
against it, because it came from an outragfous refoi-mpr, somehow or 
atiot.her. the “poor people” would be cheated ant of their rights. But, he 
(Mr. S.) rnust have a vote on it. He hoped that the gentleman irom 
Beaver (Mr. CLARKE) would be satisfied that his object was a fair one, 
in bringing it here, and that he was not actuated by any unltiud motive. 

Mr. BROIW, of Philadelphia, remarked, that this was a matter of some 
importance, particularly as the yeas and nays had been called for. He 
would vote againsbthe proposiiion, because it was not clear and distinct 
in its character, and calculated only to create embarrassment, for it embra- 
ced officers whose &ties were not confined solely to the city, or county, 
but which inclosed parts of each. He was favorable IO the election of the 
officers, or at least, a part of them, by the people; but he wished the mat- 
ter brought in at a proper time, and in a proper manner. He was not 
willing to vote for an amendment containing a batch of officers, of various 
duties, and confined to as various districts, having no specified bounds, or 
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relation ta each other, introduced in the manner and form in which this 
had been. The gentleman from Adams (Mr. ST’EVENS) had made. a 
great outcry about the extraordinary expenses of the Convention. which 
was calculated to excite alarm among the people, and induce the be- 
lief. that the Convention were doing nothing. Now that gentleman 
had been a member of the Legislature of the State, and that body, had, on 
one occasion, sat five months, at an expense equally as great as this 
Convention wa.s iocurin,rr, and had done less. and perhaps, sometimes 
much worse than me had done, but the gentleman did not then complain 
of the time wasted, or the expense. IIe (Mr. BROWN) looked upon this 
cry of expense, as he did upon all that gentleman’s speeches, as merely in- 
tended for eflcct out of doors. 

1~11. BELL, of Chester, rose to a question of order. 
Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, moved the previous question. 
Mr FORWARD, of Allegheny, wished to make a few explanatory re- 

marks. 
Xlr. M’DOWELL hoped, that the gentleman from Susquehanna would 

withdraw his motiou. 
Mr. READ then withdrew his motion, and moved that the committee 

rise. Lost. 
A division being demanded, there appeared ayes, 39: noes, upwardsof 40. 
Mr. FORWARD remarked. that if the amendment now offered was out of 

place, let it be c!isposed of. But, if it was in place, it ought to be examin 
ed. and discussed. Hc wished to vote for thr principal amendment. He 
would not say, that he would include all the officers named in the amend- 
ment, but a portion of them. And, if it was proper to receive it now, it 
was necessary, in order to act understantlingly- 

Mr. EARLE, of P!&delphia, hoped that a different course would be 
adopted. 

Mr. HAYHURST, of Columbia, rose to a question of order. 
The CHAIR said, that the gentletnan (Mr. EARLE) was out of order. 
Mr. EARLE remarked, that be was deciderlly in Favor of the general 

principle of the amendment of the gentleman from Adams, for extending 
the election of these officers to the people. It seemed, however, that we 
could not Set a vote here on a question, but what the previous question 
was called.- The g&eman (&lr. STEVEXS) had tauntingjy told us, tllat he 
woulrl make us swallow every thing, that he choose to give us. 

Mr. STEVESS : (interrupted) The gentleman has misunderstood me. ( 
did not make use of any such language. 

Mr. EARLE : We have been tauntingly told- 
Mr. STEVENS: (interrupted) the gentleman is bound to take my sxpla. 

nation by law- 
Mr. EARLE : The gentleman said, that if we did not vote for a particu- 

lar thing, the people would take us as voting against gibing them the elec- 
tion of these officera- 

MY. READ here intimated, that he would renew his call for the previous 
question. 

Mr. CLARPE, of Indiana, demanded the previoua quertion, which WRII 
8uatainad. 
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The question then recuring was, “shall the main question be now 
put ?” 

IMr. DUNLOP asked for the yeas and nays. 
And, the question being taken, was decided as follows : 
YEAS-Messrs. Banks, Barclay, Barndollar, Bayne, Bell, Big&w, Bonham, Browu, 

of Philadelphia, Butler, Clarke, of Beaver, Clarke, of Indiana, Cleavingcr, Cmin, Cum- 
min, Curll, Darrah, Diilinger, Donncll, Earie, Farreliy, Fleming, Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, 
Gamble, Grerhart, Gilmore, Grenrll, H&ings, Hayhurst, Helfenstein, Hiester, Houpt, 
Hyde, Keim, Kennedy, Kanigmacher, Krcbs, Maclay, Ma~ee, Mauri,, M’Dowell, Merkel, 
Miller, Montgomery, Myers, Nevin, Ovp~field, Porter, of Northampton, Purviance, Read, 
Riter, Ritter. 12ogers, Yacger, Sellers, Schectz, Shellito, Smith, Smyth, Sterigere, Swetland, 
Taggart-63. 

NAY+-Messrs. Agnew, Baldwin, Barnitz, Carey, Chambers, (‘handler, of Chester- 
Chauncey, Clark, of Dauphin, Cochran, Crai,, * Crum, Darlington, Denny, Dickey, Dick, 
erson, Dunlop, Forward, Henderson, of Allegheny, Hopkmson, Junks, Kerr, M’Call, 
M’Sherry, Meredith, Merrill, Pollock, Royer, iiussell, Scott, Serrill, Sill, Snivel);, Stevens, 
Thomas, Todd, Woodward, Young, Serpoant, f+eside~z~-X4. 

So, the main question was ordered to be put, and being taken, the report 
of the committee, so far as it related to the second section, and as amended, 
was agreed to. 

The committee rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again, 
and, 

The Convention adjourned. 

MONDAY, Jur,u 3. 

Mr. CHANDLER, of Chester, presented three memorials from citizens of 
Cumberland county, praying that the right of trial by jury be extended to 
every human being: 

Mr. CBANIJLER also presented two similar petitions from the citizens of 
Chester county. 

Mr. MERKEL, of Cumberlaud, presented a similar petition from citizens 
of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. M’CALL, of Washington, presented a similar petition from citizens 
of Washington county. 

These petitions were all laid on the table. 
Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, presented the following resolution, which 

&as laid on the table, and ordered to be printed: 
ResoluerI, That the committee of the whole he discharged from the further considera- 

tion of the amendments to the Constitution, and that the following amendments of the 
Constitution ofPennsylvania be and the same are hereby submitted to a vote of the peo- 
ple, pursuant to the act entitled, “An act to provide for calling a Convention with limit- 
ed powers.” . 

*HBNDx*xTS TO TRE CONSTlT”TIOX OF PExSsYLv*m*, 
h .\RTlCLE 1. tkX1OT-T 2. To read as follows : The representatives shall be chosen 

annually by the citizens of the city of Philadelphia, and of each county respectively, on 
the thrrd Tuesday of October. 

SECT. 3. To read as follows : No person shall be a representative who shall not have 
attained the age of twenty-one years, and have been a citizen and inhabitant of the State 
three years next preceding his election, and the last geer thereof sn inhabitant of the city 

VOL. III. N3. 
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or county in which he shall be chosen, unless hc shall have been absent on the public bu- 
siness of the United States, or of this State, or un!ess he sha!l previously have been a 
qualiticd elector in this State, in which case he shall he eligible upon one year’s residence. 
No person residing within any city, town. or horongh, which shall he entitled to a sepa- 
rate representation, shall he elected a member for any county, nor shall any person resi- 
ding without the limits of any such city, town, or borough, be elected a member thereof. 

SECT. 4. To rend as follows: In the year eighteen hundred and forty-two, and with- 
in every subsequent term of seven years. an enumeration of the taxable inhabitants shall 
be made, in such mllnner as shall be directed by law. The number of representatives 
shall, at the several periods of mdking such enumeration, be fixed by the Legislature,and 
apportioned among tho city of Philadelphia and the sevrral counties, according to the 
number of taxable inhabitants in each, and shall never be less than sixty, nor greater than 
one hundred. 

SECT. 5. To read as follows : The senators shall ho chosen for three years by the 
citizens of Philadelphia, and of the sevcml counties, at the same time, in the sdme man- 
ner, and at the same places, where they shall vote for representatives. 

SECT. 7. To read as follows : l’hc .~nators shall be chosen in districts to be formed 
by the Legislature, each district containin. such a number of taxable inhabitants as shall 
be entitled to elect not more than two senators, ~rless u single city 07‘ co?r~ll~ shall at any 
time be entitled to more than two. When a district shall be composed of two or more 
counties, they shall be adjoining. Neither the city nor any county shall he divided in 
forming a district.. 

SECT. 8. To read as follows : No person shall he a stmator who shall not IMW attain- 
ad the age of twventy+e years, end have been a citizen and inhabitant of the State four 
years next before his election, and the last year thcr?of an inhabitant of the district t;rr 
which he shall be chosen, unless he shall have been absent on the public business of the 
United States, or of this State, ot’ u~&ss he shall prrviomly haw bet-u a punl~~erl elec- 
tor in IlLis State, if1 -~iGch case ire sld be eli@ble U~OTL me yenr’s resi&uce. 

SECT. 10. To read as follows : The General Assembly &all meet on t!>e first Tut% 
day in January, unless sooner convened by the Governor. 

SECT. 11. To road as follows : Each house shall choose its Speaker and other officers. 
In case of rhe sickness or necessary absence of the Speaker of either house, a Speaker pro 
fempe may hc chosen ; and the Scnnte shall also choose a Mpeakcrpro fempo~e when 
the Speaker shall exercise tile office of Governur. 

In ARTICLE II. SECV. 2. To read as follows : The Governor shall be chosen by the 
citizens of the Commonwealth at the times and places where they shall respectively vote 
for representatives. The returns of rvc~y election for Governor shall be sealed up and 
transmitted to the seat of Go~~ernment, directed to the speaker of the Senate, who shall 
open and publish them in the presence of the members of both houses of the Legislature. 
The person having the highest number of votes shall he Governor, hut if two or more 
shall he equal and highest in votes, one of them shall be chosen Governor by the joint 
vote of the members of both houses. Contested elcctioua shall he determined by a con!- 
mittee to bc sclccted from both houses of the Legislature, and formed and regulated 
in such manner as shall be dir&cd by law. 

SECT. 3. The Governor shall hold his O&X during three years from the third Tues- 
day of January next ensuing his election, and shall not be capable of serving mom than 
6i.z years in every term of nine ycdrs. 

Swr. 6. To read as follows : He shall appoint all oificcrs: whose o&es are cstab- 
lished by this Constitution, or shall be established by law, and whose appointments are 
not herein, or sha!l be by law otherwise, provided for. But no person shall be ap. 
pointed to an of&e within any. county, who slvall not have been a citizen and inhabitant 
therein one year next before his appointment, if the county shall have been so long ercct- 
ed ; but if it shall not have been so. long erected, then, within the limits of the county or 

countiesout of which it shall have been taken. No member of Congress from this state, nor 
any person holding or exercising any oHice of trust or profit under the United States, 
shall at the same time hold or exercise the ofics of Judge, Secretary, Treasurer or Pro- 
thonotary, Register of Wills, Recorder of Deeds, Sheriif,or any o&e in the state, to which 
a salary is by law annexed, or any of&e which the Legislature shall declare incompatible 
with of5ces or appointments under the United States. 
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J&CT. 14. To read as follows : In case of the death or resignation of the Governor, 
or his removal from office, the Speaker of the Senate shall exercise the office of Governor 
until another Governor shall be duly qualified. But in such case, nnothcr Governor 
&II be chosen at the next annual election of representatives.unless such death, resigna- 
tion, or removal shall occur wit,hin three calendar months immediately prece,ling such 
next annual election, in which case a Governor shall be chosen at the second succeeding 
annual clectioc of rcpresenlativrs. If the trial of a contested election shall continue lon- 
ger than the third Tuesday in January next ensuiog t!te election of a Governor, the Gov- 
ernor of the last year. or the Speaker of tho Senate who may bc in the exercise of the 
executive authority, shall routinue therein, until the determination of such contested eI- 
&ion, and until a Governor shall be qualified as aforeenid. 

SECT. 15. To rejd as follows: A secretary shall be appointed and commissioned 
by the Governor during his pleasure. He shall keep a fair register of all the oficial 
acts an i proceedings of the Governor, and shall, when required, lay the same, and all 
papers, mmutrs, and vouchers rolativc thereto, befor<! either branch of the Legislature, 
and shdl perform such other duties as shall be enjoined him by law. 

IN ART. III. H&XT. 1. To read as follows: In elections by the citizens, every free- 
man of the age of twenty-one years. having resided in the state ohe ?/ear xe.z~‘t before 
ihe elections, mad witfkin two yews wxt b~fam such eiectim, fmid a state 0~ county tax, 
-~&c/r shall how been assessed nt least ten d~rya htz/ore the election, sfrull cz[jo~j the 
ri<yhts OJ” a11 rlrctor : Pm&f&, Thut ,jkemr?~, citizem n/ the I,r/lifed Strrtes, bettuem 
the qyes qf’ t-ment?pue rmd twenty-two yenm, md hrn*~q resided in this Stnte one 
yew before the electio~r sftnfl be eutitlcd to u&e, u/tfmqh they shull plot havepnid 
taxes, nnrl thut fmmen w/m hove j~wvionsly hem r/w/(&d electors q/ tfris S&ate, may, 
{f othermise quo/~jLxI, mjog the rights qf eleclors ut)m six months’ msideme in tlria 
Awe. 

IN Au-r. V. Sscr. 1. To read aa follows: The judicial power of this Common- 
wealth shall be vested in a Supreme court, in courts of Oycr, Termincr, and general jail 
rlclivery, in a court of Common Pleas, Orphans’ court, Ilcgisters’ court, and a court of 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, 01’ such other, court6 UP mcry be eutobfished by ktw for 
each county, in justices of the peace, and in such other courts as the Legislature may 
from time to time establish. 

SECT. 2. To mad as follows : The judges of the Supreme court sha!l hold their of- 
fires dulina good bohasiour ; and the President ,judges of the court of Common Pleas, 
end otherjudges required to bc learned in the law, for the term of ten years, if they 
shall so long behave themselves well. But for any reasonable cause, which shall not be 
sufficient ground of impcnchment, the Governor may remove any of them on the address 
of two thirds of each brauch of the Legislature. The judges of the Supreme court, 
and the presidents of the several courts of Common Pleas. shall at stated times, receive 
for their services an adequate compensation to be frcd by law. which shall not be di- 
minished duting their continuance in office ; but they shalt receive no fees or perquisiter 
of olhce, nor hold any other ofice of profit tindrr this Commonwealth. 

SECT. 4. To read as follows : Until it shall he othcrwisc directed by law, the several 
courts of Common Pleas shall be established in the following manner : The citizens of 
each county, qualified to vote for representarivcs to the General Assembly, shall elect 
two associate ,judgcs, who shall be commissioned by the Governor, and who, during their 
continuance in ollicc, shall reside in such county, and hold their offices for the term of 
five years, if they shall so long behave themselves well. The State s!mll he by law di- 
vided into circuits, containing one or more counties. A president shall be appointed to 
the courts in each circuit, who, during his continuance in office, shall reside therein. 
The president and judges, any two of whom shall be a quorum, shall compose the respec- 
tive courts of Common Pleas. 

SECT. 10. To read as follows : The citizens shall elect a competent number of justi- 
ces of the peace, in such convenient districts in each county. as are or sha!l be directed 
by law. l’hey shall he commissioned for the term of five years, hut may be removed on 
conviction of misbehaviour in office, or of any infttmous crime, or on the address of both 
Houses of the Legislature. 

Ix AnT. VI. SECT. 1. To read as follows : Sheriffs and coroners shall, at the timea 
and Places of election of representatives, be chosen by the citizens of each county. One 
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person ahall he chosen for each oBice, and aball he commissioned by the Governor. They 
shall hold their o&es for three yc~s, if they shall so long behave themselves well, and 
until a successor be duly qualified ; but no person shall bc twice chosen or appointed 
eheriff in any term of six years. Vacancies in either of the said offices shall be filled 
by a new appointment to be made by the Governor, to continue until the next general 
election, and until a successor shall be chosen ax1 qualilied as aforesaid. Prothonotaries 
and clerks of the several courts. (except the prothonotaries of the supreme court, who 
ehall be appointed in Ore rcspectivr districts by the court, for the term of three years, if 
they shall so long behave thcmselvc R well, and are not removed by the court,) recorders 
of deeds and rrgirters of wills, shall, iit the timca and places of election of representa- 
tives, be clerted by tlx citizens of each county, or the districts over which the jurisdic. 
tion of said courts extends, and shall bc commissioned by the Governor. They shall 
hold their oibces for thrrr yc~rs, if they shall so long hehatc tbcmsclves well, and until 
their successors shall bc duly qualified. The Txgislatorc shall designate by law, the 
number of persons in racb county who shall bold said oliicca, and how many, and which 
of said o&es shall ho held by one person. Vacancies in any of the said ollices shall be 
filled by an appointment to be made by tbc (&ernor, to continue until the next general 
election, and until a successor shall Ire elected and qualified as aforesaid. 

SECT. 3. To read as follows: The freemen of this Commonwealth shall be armed 
and organized for its defence, when, aul in such manner, as the Legislature shall by law 
direct. 

The rem:tining srations of tlic Psistiitg ariiclc to be nutnberet! 4, 5 
and 6. 

AlIT. 7. SECT. 1. To read as follows : The Legislature shall, as soon an couven- 
iently may be, provioe hy taw, for tho establishment of schools throughou: the State 
in such manner that all children may be taught at the public expense. 

SECT. 2. To read as follows: The arts and sciences shall be promoted tn such 
institutions of learning as may br alike open to all the citizens of this Common- 
wealth. 

ART. 9. Add the following sections, to be called scctionr 26, 27, 28, and number the 
present section 26, number 29. 

SECT. 26. No prrpetunl charter of incorporation shall be granted, except for reli- 
gious, charitable, or literary purposes, nor shall any chnrtcr for other purposes exceed the 
duration of one hundred years. 

SECT. 27. No charter of incorporation to bc granted for banking purposes, or for 
dealing in money stccks, securities, or paper credits, shall exceed twenty y--cars. 

SECT. 28. The Legislature shall have no power to combine or uu’ite in any one bill 
two or more distinct subjects or objects of lqislation, or any two or more distinct ap- 
propriations, or appropriations to distinct or dilfrrent object*, except appropriations to 
works exclusively klottgitt g to, and carried on by the Commonrveal:h; and the object 
or subject matter of each bill or act, shall be distmctly stated in the title thereof. 

ART. X. Any amendment or ameorlu~mts to this Constitution may bc proposed in the 
Striate or Assembly, anti if the some shall be agreed to, by a majority of the members 
elected to each of the two Homes, such proposed amendment or smcndmcnts shall bc en- 
tered on theirjournals, with the ycas and nays t:rkcn thereon, and the Secretary ofthe Com- 
monwealth shall cause the same to be published as Loon ai practicable, in at least one 
newspaper in every county in which a ncwspnprr shall br publi&ed ; and if, in the Le- 
gislature next afterwards choscu, such l~roposcd amendment or amendments shall be 
<igreed to by two thirds of all the mctulaxs elected to each Housc, the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth shall cause the ~me again to be pnblishrd in mnnncr aforesaid, and such 
proposed amendment or amendments &all be submitcd to the people at such time and 
manner, at least three montbP distant, as the Legislature shall prrsrribe-and, if the 
people shall approve and ratify such amendment or arncralmcnts, by a majority of the 
qualified voters of this State, who shall vote thereon, buch amendment or amendments 
&dl become a part of the Constitution. 
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1, That all laws of this Commonwealth, in force at the time of making the raid alto- 
rations and amendments in the said Constitution, and not inconsistent therewith ; and all 
rights actions, prosecutions, claims, and contracts, as well of individuals as of bodies 
corpor,ate, shall continue as if the said alter&ions and amendments had not been made. 

2. That the present Governor shall continue to exercise the Executive authority of 
this Commonwealth, as heretofore, until the first Tuesday of January, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-nine. 

3. That al1 o@icers in the appointment of the Executive department, shall continue to 
he appointa!>le, and shall exercise the duties of their respective offices, agreeably to the 
Constitution of one thousand seven hundred and ninety, until the officers directed to be 
elected or appoiuted under these amendments, shall be duly qualified, unless their com- 
missions shall sooner expire by their own limitations, or the said offices become vacant 
by death or resignation, and no longer, unless re-appointed and commissioned by the 
Govrrnor. Except that the Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their offices for the 
terms in their commissions respectively expressed. 

4. That justice shall be administered in the several counties of the State, until the 
period aforesaid, by the same Justices, in the fame courts, and in the mm manuer IIS 
heretofore. 

5. That no person now, in commission as Sherifl, shall be eligible at the next election 
for a longer term than will, with the time which he shall have served in the said office, 
complete the term of three years. 

6. That until the first enumeration shall bc made, us directed in the fourth section of 
the firit article of the Constitution, established by this Convention, the city of Philadelphia 
and the several counties, shall be respectively entitkd to elect the same number of Sena- 
tars and Representatives, as ia now prescribed by law. 

7. The commissions of the President, and other Judges learned in the law, now in 
commission, who shall then have been ten years, or more, in o&e, shall expire on the 
first, of .July, one thousand eight hundred and forty, and of those who shall not then 
have been so long in commission, at the expirrrtiou of ten years from their respective ap- 
pointments. 

8. That the first election of Governor, Senators, and Represcntstives, under these 
amendments, shall take place on the third Tuesday of October, A. D., one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-eight. 

9. That thk first election of Prothonotaries, Clerks, Registers, Recorders, and associate 
Judges, shall take place at the same time. 

10. ‘1 hat, until otherwise directed by law, two Justices of the Peace shall be elecled in 
each borour+, ward, or township, on the day appointed by law for electing Constables, 
except in the city of Phi:adelphia. 

Il. I’ntil othcrwisc directed by law. the county oflicers shall be as follows : 
rn the city of Phil&lphin, the Clcrkqhip of the Mayor’s Court, shall bz filled try ona 

pWO*l. 
In the city and county of Philadelphia, the respective offices of Prothonotary of the 

Common Pleas, the Prothonotq of the District Court, the Clerk of the Court of Quar- 
trr Srssionc, the Clerk of th? Orphans’ Court, the Regi*tor of wills, the Recorder of 
deeds, shzlll each be filled by one person, and the Clerk of Quarter Sessions shall be cr- 
otlicio Clerk of the Oyer a11d Tcrmincr. 

[The remaining caur&s arc left in h/~//c in the reco!ution,] 
Mr. I’oRwR e?;pl:Gnf?d, Ihat 11~ amcndmeuts proposed, did not alto- 

gc~l~ermeet his wislles, hltt it was ver,~i evidrut that nothing could he done, 
winless by mutual conccssiorls of opm~on. He had drawn up this prop”- 
Nition in that spirit-l:. conlailled no new matter, and he thought its a&p- 

rion world have an rRkct in shortening our labors. 
Mr. STERIGI~XI: thou&t there mere some new matters introduced into 

the rcsolutinn ; or, at least, some which were at variance with the deci- 
sions of the CnnvellGon, 1Io thought the best course would be, instead 
of printing these propoGtion8, to refer t&hem ton select committee, without 
printing, I-lc n~vod to rr?far this resolution, togcthor with that offered by 
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t.he gentleman from Adams (Mr. Srr~~s) on Saturday, to a select eom. 
mittee, without printing. 

The PRESIDEXT said, there was a rule of the Convention under which 
all these proposition6 are printed. 

Mr. STERIGERE moved to dispense with the rule. 
Mr. PORTER said, the gentleman from iVontgomery had offered to the 

Convention a whole Constitution, which was printed, ahile what he (Mr. 
P.) had offered, was comparatively short. 

Mr. STEHCERE hoped the gentleman from Northampton would move 
for a select committee, and to enable him to do so, he would withdraw his 
motion. 

Mr. hRTF:R moved a reference of the resolution to a select committee. 
The PRPSIDEXT decided the motion to be out oforder. 
Mr. ~~ERISDITEI; On the second reading, the gentleman from North- 

ampton would have an opportunity to make his propositions and amend- 
ments. 

Mr. PoR,~~R acquiesced in this suggestion. 
&ir. FORWARD saw no rexson vvl~y the rcsulution should uot be primed. 

He wished to have an opportunity to examine the proposition. 
Mr. HROJI~N, of Pliiladclphia, said he would not make auy particular 

objection to the printing, although it was printing the same thing over 
again. Rut, if gelJtk?men were to bring in Constitutions in this may, and 
have them printed, he would himself bring a whole Constitution hefore the 
Coiivcution to-morrow. 

Mr. OVERFIELD, of Monroe, submited the followiug resolution: 
‘~Kesolved, ‘I’ha: this Cwvenlion adjourn on the 14th of July, to meet again on the 

16th day of October next, in this place”. 

The resolution being t&n up for consideration, and the question being 
on the srcoud reading, 

Mr. DORAN asked for the yeas and nays on this question, and they were 
ordered. 

The question was then taken 011 the second reading of the resolution, 
and derided iii the aflirmative, as follows, viz : 

YEAS-Messrs. -4gnew, l3rtldwin, Barclay, Barndollar, Brown, of Philadelphia, Carey, 
Cbamberrr, Chandler, of Chester, Chauncey, Clark, of Dauphin, Cleavinger, Cline, 
Crutn, Cummin, Curll, D:trlington, Dmny, Dickerm~, Dillinger, Dunlop, Forward, 
For&rod, Fry, Fullrr, Gamble, Grnrhart, Grencll, Hastings, Hen~lerson, of hllegheny, 
Hendersntr, of Dauphin, Hopkinson, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, Kennedy, Konigmacher, 
Krebs, Macloy, Mann, Martin, M’CIIII. hZ’Dowel1, Meredith, Overfield, Pennypacker, 
P&& Porter, of Norhampton, Riter, Rogers. Russell, Sarpr, Scott, dellers, &will, 
Pcheetz, WI, Smith, Srtiv ely, Stevens, Swetland, ‘J&art, ‘rtJomas, Todd, sergeant, 
Presidelit-64. 

SAYS-Mlessrs. Bnyne, Bonham, Brown, of Northampton, Butler, Clarkr, of Beaver, 
Clarke, of Indiana, Co&an, Grain, Darrxh, Donnell, Uorsn, Earlc, Farrelly, Fleming, 
Gilmow, Hayhurst, Helfenstein, Hiester, Keim, Kerr, M’Shcrr~, Merkel, Miller, Montgo- 
twxy, Myers, n’evin, Purviance, Rend, Ritter, Shellito, Stnyth, Sterigere, Stirkcl, Young 
-34. 

The resolution was then read a second time. 
Mr. HIESTER, of Lancaster, moved to amend the resolution by striking 

out all after the word “ resolved”, and inserting as follows : ‘&That when 
the Convention adOiourns, it adjourn to meet at 9 o’clock on Wednesday 
morning”. 
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Mr. HIESTER called for the yeas and nays on his motion, and they were 
ordered. 

The question was taken on the amendment of Mr. HIESTER, and deci- 
ded in the negative, byithe following vote, viz ; 

Ysas-Messrs. Agnew, Bayne, Brown, of Northampton, Butler, Clarke, of Beaver, 
Clarke, of Indiana, Cummin, Darrah, Donnell, Doran, Earle, Fleming, Gamble, Hay- 

burst, HelfXcnstein, Hiestcr, Keim, Konigmacher, Myers, Read, Ritter, Shellito, Smyth, 
Sterigere, Stickel-25. 

Nnrs-Messrs. Baldwin, Barclay, Barndollar, Bonham, Brown, of Philadelphia, 
Carey, Chambers. Chandler, of Chester, Chauncy, Clark, of Daaphin, Cleavinger, Cline. 
Cochmn, Crain, Crum, Curll, Darling-ton, Denny, Dickerson, Dillinger, Dunlop, Farrel- 
ly, Forward, Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grsnell, Hastings, Hendemon, of 
Allegheny, Hopkinson, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, Kennedy, Kerr, Krebs, Maclay, Mann, 
M’Call, M’Dowell, M’Sherry, Meredith, Merkel, Miller, Montgomery, Nevin, Overfield, 
Pennypacker, Pollock, Porter, of Northampton, Purviance, Ttiter, Rogers, Russell, Sae- 
ger, Scott, Sellers, Serrill, Scheetz, Sill, Smith, Snively, Stevens, Swetland, Taggart 
Thomas, Todd, Wcidman, Sergeant, Presi&n~-69. 

Mr. STEVEKS, of Adams, moved to amend the resolution, by striking out 
the word ii fourteenth” and inserting 
out the words LL sixtee;th of October” 

the word $6 fifteenth”, and striking 
, and inserting in lieu thereof, the 

words ‘6 twenty-fourth of July”. 
Mr. STEVENS said, it appeared to be entirely out of the question to ad- 

journ to meet in the fall, as we should be interrupted by the meeting of the 
Legislature. He was opposed to any adjournment for a longer time than 
that which he had proposed, but, for that length of time a recess was expe- 
dient, as it would give gentlemen an opportunity for relaxation during tbe 
warm weather, and to attend to their private concerns. They ought, also, 
to understand each others views, that they might finish the business in a 
month after they returned. He suggested another reason for a recess at 
the time proposed, It was known that the great natioual ship-the Penn- 
sylvanian-w hich had been so long on the stocks, was to be launched on 
the 18th of July, and a great number of the members wished to be there, 
and would be there without doubt, whether we adjourned or not. There 
would be a propriety, he thought, in the attendance of the whole Conven- 
tion in a body upon the occasion of the launch of so noble a ship, bearing 
the name of the State of Pennsylvania. Congress, it would be recollected 
adjourned over for a day to witness the launch of the Columbia. 

Mr. L)ARLINGTON said tbc object of the motion was, to kill the proposi- 
tion by a side blow. The day did not meet his views, but it probably met 
the views of the majority as well as any other day would, and it was now 
very certain, that there was amajority in favor of adjourning over t.o some 
day in the fall. If, as had been objected to the proposition, the Legisla- 
ture should require the Hall before we fiuished our session, we could go 
elsewhere. He would himself, if the resolution was agreed to, offer a pro- 
position directing an inquiry whether we could have suitable accommoda- 
tions in Philadelphia. 

Mr. M’DOWELL : I hope that the amendment will not pass. 
plainly what object the gentleman from Adams has in view. 

I see very 
He wants to 

get all of us reformers on board of that ship, in the hope that we should 
never get back again. 

Mr. MANN said, the subject had been discussed very fully, heretofore, 
at great expense of time, and he therefore demauded the previous question, 
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and it was required by eighteen members, viz : Messrs. MANN, SELLERS, 
HOUPT, SERRILL, &IARTIX, CURLL, FRY, TAGGART, GRENELL, OVERFIELD, 
KENNEDY, BROWN, of Northampton, MERKEL, KREBS, MILLER, HAST- 
INGS, CRCX, PENNYPACKER, SAEGER, DARLINGTON, and BARCLAP. 

The question being, ‘6 shall the main questiou be now put” 1 
Mr. STEVENS asked the yeas and nays, and they were as follows : 

YEAS-Messrs. Barclay, Bonham, Brown, of Sorthampton, Carey, Cleavirger, Coch- 
ran, Grain, Crnm, Curll, Darlington, Dickerson, Dillinger, Fry, Cribcore, Grcnell, Bay- 
burst, Henderson, of Allegheny, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, Kennedy, Krebs, .Maclay, 
Mann, Martin, M’Call, M’DoweIl, nfcrkel, Miller, Ovcrfield, Pennypwkcr, I’ollock, 
Porter, of Northampton, Purviance, Read, Riter, Russell, Saeger, Sellers, Scrrill, Hcheetn, 
Sill, Smith, Smyth, Snively, Stick& Swotland, ‘raggart, l’l~xnas--47. 

NAYS-Mes-;rs. Agnew, Baldwin, Barndollar, Bayne, Brown, of Philadelphia, Bntier, 
Chambers, Chandler, of Chester, Chauncoy, Cl;irkc, of &aver, Clark, of Dauphin, 
Clarke, of Indiana, Cline, Cummin, Ddrrah, Danny, Donnell, Doran, Dunlop, Earls, 
Farrelly, Fleming, Forward, Fwlkrod, Fuller, Gamble, Gearhart, Hastings, Helfen, 
stein, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiester, Hopkinson, Kcim, Krrr, Koni~mncher, M‘Shcrry 
Meredith, Montgomnry, Myers, Nevin, Ritter, Rogers, Scott, Shellito, Sterigere, Stewns, 
Todd, Weidman, Young, Sergeant, Presi&xt-60. 

So the Convention determined that the main question should not now 
be put. 

The PRESIDT;ST stated, that it had been the usage to consider~the decis- 
ion against putting the main question as defering the proposition for one 
day ; but that rule had not been adopted here, and from what he knew of 
the sense of the Convention on the subject, he believed they would not 
sustain it. He should, therefore, decide, with the assent of the Convc~n- 
tion, that the subject was still before them for consideration. 

Mr. FUI.LI’:R moved that the resolution and amendment be postponed till 
Friday next. He hoped that no adjournment would take plare until we 
had gone through with the sixth article. He shoultl bc governed by that 
entirely as to the time of adjournment. If we could not get through that, 
he should be opposed to adjourning on the 14th. There was now lmt 
ninety-eight members present, and probably more monld absent themselves. 
He doubted the propriety of continuing the session with so small a number 
of members, and thought it better to adjonrn till f:dl. 

Mr. FLEMING said we seemed to have a strong disposition to practice 
that which we condemned in the Legislature. and which we had uuderta- 
lren to remedy as an evil. The Legislature was in the habit of adjourn- 
ing over the holidays, and we were trying to prevent them from it, bv 
postponing the day of meeting. But while we were acting as guides fdr 
others, we ought to avoid falling into the same error ourselves. He had 
hoped that the wire edge of the speech-making had been in some measure 
worn off. We certainly had made up our minds as to many of the ques- 
tions that were to be decided, and there would be no necessity for further 
discussion upon such propositions. Our labors had certainly been pro- 
tracted to a length unexpected by us, or by our constituents : but now, 
after two months’ talking, and much of it in a ring, the desire for speaking 
had greatly subsided, and it wonld be highly injudicious to sufl‘er gentle- 
men to go home, and whet their appetites for a second coursr of speeches 
an the same questions. 

The proceedings of this day had shown us the impropriety of an adjourn 
ment at present. We had seen three gentlemen come in with separate 
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projects for a Constitution. If the proposition to adjourn was predicated 
on the supposition that WC should adopt any of these projects, it was 
founded on a very great mistake. We set, by other gentlemen now, that 
it was their intention to offer different projects. We could arrive at no 
conclusion without going cm with our labors in the regular track. No 
gentleman had suffered m his heah& by remaining here. Many members 
had gone home, attended to their private roncerns, and returned, Thirty- 
four now were absent, but in a few days they woold all return, and nnoth- 
er party of thirty-four would go home. In this way, gentlemen would all 
have an opportunity to refresh themselves, while, at the same time, the 
business would go on. To adjourn over, for a short time, wonld be 
attended with no special advantage to any gentleman. To adjourn over 
till the autumn, would be to defer the result of our labors for another year ; 
but, if we should go on, we would complete our business, and submit the 
result to the people at the next election. He was perfectly willing to 
adjourn over the fourth of’ July, nor would he set here on that day if he 
could elude the grasp of the Sergrant-at-Arms : but he was opposed to any 
adjournment, either for a week or two, or till the fall. 

Mr. KERR hoped, he said, that the molion to postpone would prevail ; 
but he would prefer a longer time. It appeared to him that the question 
of adjournment was one of considerable importance. It was important to 
the members personally, and in relation to the expenses of the Convention. 
Gentlemen would find that if we adjonrned till the Lll, it would greatly in- 
crease, and perhaps double, the expense attending the Convention. For 
two reasons he would wish the question to be postponed for the present; 
the first was, that so many of the delegates were now absent from their 
aeats. It was highly improper, he thought, to force this question in the 
absence of so many delegates, who were necessarily greatly interested in 
it, as well as the State at large. The people would have the impression 
that we took the advant,age of the absence of those members to force an 
adjournment. The next reason was, that, as it appeared to him, we were 
about coming to a plan by which WC should be enabled to get the whole 
business through in a short time. He alluded to the propositions this 
morning offered by the gentlemen from Adams and Northampton, and 
which had been ordered to be printed. There was a strong probability 
that some such plan would be agreed to. If the resolutions were refered 
to a select committee, and they should make such a report as would be sat- 
isfactory to a majority, we would, in a few days, come to some conclusion. 
He moved to amend the amendment, so as to postpone the further consid- 
eration of the resolution till this day a week; but, at the request of Mr. 
FULLER, he withdrew the motion. 

Mr. JENKS was in favor of the motion to postpone, for the reason that 
the Convention was not in a situation to act on the question to-day. But 
the necessity of a very early action upon it, appeared evident to him. 
The experience of the past week had shown the necessity of an adjourn- 
ment till the fall. It had been customary to grant leave of absence to all 
who asked for it, and he now found that there were thirty delegates absent. 
He asked whether it was prudent or proper to go on wiih the amendments 
in the absence of so many members ? Did not the importance of the sub- 
ject require an adjournment till some more favorable season of the year ? 
This season was extremely unpropitious to the consideration of questions 

VQL. III. 03 
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of such magnitude-questions involving the law on which all future legis- 
lation was to be based. It was certainly advisable to adjomn, for the pur- 
pose of meeting at auother time, under more favorable circumstances. 

Mr. Cummx was, he said, opposed to the postponement, and in favor 
of the resolntion. He had, heretofore, steadily resisted every proposition 
to adjourn, without completing our business ; but now, he saw plainly, 
that nothing would be done, under present circumstances, if we remained 
here. Every morning a resolution was brought up for adjournment, and 
the discussidn of it consumed a great part of the day. There was, evident- 
ly, a strong feeling of restlessness and impatience pervading the whole 
body, and nothing would bc discnssed but the qncstion of ad.joarnment, 
even if we sat two months longer. The gentleman from Adams had offered 
an amendment to adjourn for a week, because in that time he could go 
home and attend to his private concerns. He and others could go home 
in a day. But how was it with him, an.1 the members from Erie county 1 
They were too far from home to avail themselves of this short recess. It 
was an extraordinary proposiiion to come from a gentleman of such high 
talent-to go to see a vessel launched ! The gentleman says wc must go, 
because we will go, whether or not. He certainly could not have been in 
earnest. The resolution of the gentleman from Monroe, he considered as 
expedient and proper. He hoped it would be adopted. We should then 
have no more debates on adjournments, but be able to go on till the 14th 
with the business before us. Many amendments had been offered here and 
discussed, merelv with a view to throw obstacles in the way of the pro- 
ceedings. We ought to be more serious in the discharge of our duties. 
It was a solemn occasion on which we had been called together. We were 
convened to adopt a form of government that might endure for ages. We 
should be as solemn as if we mere going about worship ; for we are acting 
not only for ourselves, but for p0sterlt.y. He was sorry to witness so 
many light and unnecessary propositions and tliscussions here. If we look- 
ed hack to our journals, we should see a great many propositions there re- 
corded, the movers of which never expected to carry them into effect. He 
hoped we should go home on the lPth, and, returning in the fall, endeavor 
to complete our work. 

Mr. FULLER withdrew his amendment, in order to arrest the debate. 
Mr. KXRR renewed it. 
The nlotion to postpone was lost. 

The question bein?, t:tken on the amendment of Mr. STRVESS, it was de- 
termined in the ncqatlve, as follows-yeas, 4 : nays, 94 : 

YRAS-M?S~~P. B:okn, n!‘Northampton, Meredith, Stevens, Sergeant, ~r~si&z~.-4, 
NAPS--Messrs. .4gnew, Baldwin, Bbmdoilar, Bayne, Bonham, Brown, of Philadel- 

phia, Bmlrr, Carey, Chambers, Chandler, of Chcstw, Chauncey, Clarke, of Beaver, 
Clark, of Dbtuphin, Ciarke, of Indiana, Clcavinger, Cline, Cochtan, CrGn, Gum, Cum. 
ihip, Curll, D~rl ngton. D~rmh, Denny. D’ckerson, Dillinger, Donnell. Doran, Dunlop, 
Earle, Forrelly, Fleming, Forward, Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gwnble, Gezhart, Gilmore, 
Grenell, Hasiings, Ef;lyhorst, Helf%nrtrin, Henderson. of Allegheny, Henderson, of 
Dauphin, Hiestrr, Hopkinxm, Hoopt, Hyde, Jerks, Keim, Kennedy, Kerr, Konigma- 
cher, Krebs, Maclay, Mann. Marlin, M’Call. M’Dowell, M’Shwry, Mwkpl, MIIIPI, Mont- 
gomery, Myers, Nevin. Overfield, Penoypa ker, Pollock, Porter, of Xorthamptou, Pur~i- 
awe, Heigart, Read, Biter, Ritter, Rogers.Ru&], Saeger, Scott, Sellera, SerriU, Scheetz, 
Shellito, Sill, Smith, Smyth, Snively, Sterigere, Stickel, awetland, ‘l’aggart, Thomas, 
Todd, Weidman, Young-94. 
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‘The question recurins on the adoption of the resolution, 
Mr. EARLE had hoped, he said, that, after the defeat of repeated attempts 

to carry this proposition, it would not be renewed during the absence of 
so many members. The motion was in furtherance of the views of those 
conservatives who wished to prevent any amendments being made to the 
Constitut,iou which were desired by the people, and who had brought for- 
ward questions which the people did not propose for our consideration. 
We spent two weeks on an artirlc which it was never espected that we 
should amend, and we were urged into the debate upon it. We had been 
repeatedly vexed with the questions of adjournment ; every obstacle had 
been thrown in the way of our progress ; and the objcct,s of the Conven- 
tion had been defeated by a minority. 1Ic was opposed to adjournment, 
until we had acted on li:lk terms of’otlice ; upon the mode of appointing 
Judges. Justices of the Peace, and hldermttn ; and ou future amendments. 
He had heen anxious to get up the question of life oficr, but the conser- 
vatives kept it off. He had wished to get at some of the prominent ques- 
tions in which the people were interested, sod he was ussirous of giving 
his constituents an opportunity to say, whether upon those questions, he 
and others represented them correctly, but he had found it impossible thus 
far. He had witnessed snme remarkable and suddeu conversions here in 
relation to those topics. Some of those who came here the avowed oppo- 
nents of life office mere now its champions. When the duty was accep- 
ted, no gentleman would say that he was not bound by his acceptance 
of the trust to sit here till he had discharged it, and it was expected of 
us by our constituents chat we should remain in s!Dssion till the business 
was concluded. Three important subjects lenmined unacted upon and 
these could be disposed of by prolonging the session for three weeks. unless 
the same spirit of procr;lstination which had heretofore marked our pro- 
ceeding should still be cherished. It was perfectly wrll understood that 
the abolition of life tenures was one of the main oibj-ects of the people in 
calling the Convention, and now, as the gentleman krom Lancaster says, 
because we arc harrassed with various propositions, we ought to at.ljourn. 
But that course would enable the minority to defeat the wishes of the 
majority of the Convention and of the people. 

.&I,. CHAXRERS remarked that, classed :IS he was with the conservatives 
in that body, he was unwilling to hear, without reply, the reproach of the 
delegate from the county of Philadelphia, (Mr. EARLY,) that the conser- 
vatives in the Convention had, from their first meeting, combined to delay 
and prevent the action of this body on the work of revision and amend- 
ment of the Constitution. 

Mr. EARLE explained, by saying that he did not mean to include allthe 
conservatives. 

Mr. CHAMBERS said that the charges made against the conservatives were 
unfounded, and in opposition to the facts. He said he had occasioned no 
delay, nor any postponement, in relation to the judiciary. He had advo- 
cated the consideration of the report on that subject, and had voted for it, 
and against the substitution of the report on the sixth article now under 
consideration. 

If, sir, an examination was had of the journal, it would be found that 
the frivolous questions and motions that had been made, and consumed so 
much of the time of the Covention, and occasioned delay, mere nearer to 
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the skirts of the gentleman from the count,y of Philadelphia, and some of 

his friends, than to those of the conservatives. 
Mr. C. said he had heretofore voted a,qail:st every proposition to fix a 

day for the adjournmt‘nt ot’ the Conventmn, and in favor of postponing 
the resolutions submited on t!le subject, as he was desirous of acting on 
the more important topics, and having from the Convention, for the infor- 
mation of its mrmbers and the people, an indication of what were the 
opinions of the Convention in relation to those topics before that xlj~urn- 
ment. IIe wxs desirous oi considerin:? and deciding oo the report In re- 
lation (0 the judiciary, before any xlJournment. This was a subject of 
deep interest to the people. It came home to their rights and interests, 
and demanded, when it was taken up for considrration, deliberation and 
full diLru,sion. IIe was uuwilljng to take up this important subject for 
tonsiderntion, with the cxpcctat.ion of ncljourning before it was disposed 
of; filr, when taken up, it mxst command time, attention, and discussion. 
As a conservative, he was for maintaining the judicial tenure of good be- 
haviour; and if it was to he changed by a constitutional provision, it should 
be done after full discussion and deliberation. 

A Convention to amend or form a Constitution of Government, should 
not act precipitntcly. It is not even like an ordinary legislative body, 
whose errors of le,nislation inay be corrected by the nest annual Legisla- 
ture. A Conventloo is to form fundamental aud permanent laws, and if 
errors and imperf&ons are allowed in Constitutional provisions, they are 
not to be corrected by the pc~ple, to whom they arc submited for adoption 
or rejection ; Ihe people are to take or reject.‘in manner, form, and sub- 
stance, the amendments as here adopted and submited, and have not the 
power to amend our amendments. 

It will not do to cscuse our imperfcclioos on hastily adopted provisions, 
to say to the people, in relation to the Judiciary, or other important 
branches of the Governmrnt, that we had allowed, day after day of our 
time, to be consumed in discusbing mere questions oforder, and that we also 
had allowed so much of tEU time to be consumed in discussing the pro- 
priety and expediency of the registry law, passed by a late Legislature, 
and in arraignixg the n1otive.s and influeurc by which that law was passed, 
that we had not time to examine and consider, with attention. the o!gani- 
zation of the Judiciary tlopartment, and that WC hurried over it with Impa- 
tience. 

P do not agree with the :entlcman from 12ycoming, (Mr. FLEXISG,) that 
5t is to be presumed, that lhc members of this Convention have made up 
their minds on all the sulbject s to lx acted on, :md are prepared to decide 
and vot,e on then: at once. I wi!l not say that I am prepared to decide on 
those important subjects in t!lcir details, as pre?cnted to 113, without debate 
and deliberation. 1 rame hcrr with apinious formed, on some reflection, 
on subjecfs that have received our attention, and wllich opinions have been 
changed hy the discussion I haye hem1 in Ielation to the subject on this 
floor. Reing myself open to reascln ;:nd convic’tion, 1 indulge no such 
~wesumptiun as that the opinion s of all xc iurmcd, and are not to be in- 
iluenced by argnmcnt and discosrian. 

Opinions, in relation to the organilztion of Govelnmr:it, will undergo 
changes from refleeticn, on the suggcttixls and arguments of otbers.- 
This has been the case in other Conventions for the formation of Con- 
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stitutions of Government. In the Convention which formed and adopted 
the Constitution of the United States, and which had within it the assem- 
bled wisdom of these United States, there were many instances of change 
of opinion in relation to the organization of that Government, during the 
progress of the Convention. Originally, in that Convention, by a vote of 
eight States to two, the election of the President was given to the National 
Legislature, and it was not until near the close of the sittings of that body, 
that the subject of the election of the President was submited to a com- 
mittee, who reported a mode of election but little different from what now 
exists. Other great changes were made in provisions, supposed, at first, 
to be sufficient and satisfactory. The proceedings of that, and every other 
Convention to form or remodel our republican Governments, admonish us 
how necessary deliberation and caution are, in establishing Constitutional 
provisions which are to be of permauent obligation ; and, that opmions, 
early formed, yield, and ought to yield, to the better judgment formed 
after discussion and reflection. 

Is it the determination of this Convention to continue its session until 
our labors are finished, and the amendments submited to the people 1 As 
there are a variety of very important subjects to be considered and acted 
upon, they will require time 
month and the next. 

,-it must engage the Convention during this 
If the Convention arc unwilling lo sit so closelv en- 

gaged, during tbe month ot August, and endanger their health, it will be 
better to adjourn by the 14th of July, provided an adjournment is to take 
place for a time. An adjournment, ou that day, would accommodate a 
large number of the Convention, who are farmers, and whose private in- 
terests, at this season of approaching harvest, call for their attention; and, 
it is believed, that the public interests would not, in any manner, be pre- 
judiced by an adjournment at that time. ‘J’o the people, it makes no dif- 
ference whether the adjournment bc in July or Angust ; whilst, to many 
in the Convention, an earlier adjournment would be very desirable. I am 
disposrd to consult their interests, and go for an early adjournment, as it 
would not be any injury to the public service. I do not believe, that the 
people require ur expect this Convention to remain in session at the peril 
of the healtlt and lives of members, during the months of July and Au- 

gust. I have no idea that the people of Pcansylvania are suffering under 
our State Goverument. It is idle and unfounded to say, that the people 
arc groaniug under the tyranny of the Gover:nuent, as has been said on 
this floor, when we know that our State has flourished, and our people 
have prospered. 

1 am disposed to adjourn, afmr disposing of, in committce of the whole, 
the report of the committee on the sixth article. now under consideration ; 
and am rvillmg to enter U~C~II the cousideration of the Judtriary. I will 
not consent, from any regard to time, 1.0 pass over this department at a 
gai!op; nor will I agree, that its important provisions shall be hurried 
over in an afternoon session, and tllat great radical chaliges shall be ham- 
mered out, and fini~bcd willi a single beat. 

It is alleged, however, that the questiou of adjournment ought to be post- 
pond, until we liavc a full Convention. To my mind, however, this re- 
duced number is an argument in favor of adjournment, for that number 
will be probably more reduced by the absence of members at this season; 
and, if ;i:c number is not sufbcient to pass upon the mere question of ad- 
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journment, it is not to be deemed sufficient to proceed with the considera- 
tion and adoption of prominent Cons:itutional provisions. Entertaining 
the opinion, that the seasou and circumstances are unfavorable for full de- 
liberation, and full discussion of the several important subjects for the 
attention of the Convention, and that the public interests will not be inju- 
red by the delay till October, I shall vote in favor of the resolution to 
adjourn on the 14th July. 

Mr. DURLDP was in favor of the proposition of the gentleman from Monroe, 
(Mr. OVERFIELI),) and opposed to the amendment of the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, (Mr. EARLS.) The gentleman from Philadelphia says, we 
ought to remain to act upon those parts of the Constitution which the peo- 
ple require to have some action upon before we go home ; at least, that we 
ought to pass upon the Judiciary article. Now, the gentleman knows 
that the article we are upon contains some fifteen or sixteen sections ; that 
is, the standing committee have reported that many; and we have now 
just passed over the third section , * and every gentleman must know that 
we passed this last section too hastily, as its language is such as was not 
proper to be inserted in a Constitution, which should be in the most ex- 
plicit terms possible. If the gentleman would just reflert for a moment 
on the progress we have already made, he would he satisfied that the 
sixth article alone would occupy our time until the middle of July. De- 
liberation was necessary at every step, and it was nearly impossible at 
this season of the year, when the minds aud bodies of the members 
appear to be so harrassed and wearied by incessant and long sittings, 
forenoon and afterooon, to give a proper attention to any subject. 
Every one must have seen that the members have become Iistlcss and 
indifferent to the discusstons ; no gentleman spoke who could hold 
their attention, aud consequently the hody was uot in a state to act 
upon the questions, which were to come before it. IJnder this state of 
t,he case, uo gentlemau could rise to speak here for the purpose of 
convincing the members of this Convention, therefore what he now 
said, he intended as much for his constituent,s, as for gentlemen here. 
If a speech is made here, and not heard, but goes before the public 
and is read, then it has uot been made for nothing. He would reply 
to some of the arguments of the gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. 
EARLE,) if he were a more easy subject of conviction, or even if he 
bad about him the ordinary pliability of human nature. But the gen- 
tleman was possessed of too much of the DAVY CROCKET principle of 
“ go ahead”, right or wrong. He was emphatically a confirmed man. 
Like the sheep, if you attempt to head him, and he cannot pass you, he 
mill go straight over your head. If he cannot go through you, he will 
nass right over you. We have heard a great deal about the minortty 
;ibstructmg the progress of business in this House. Now, who was this 
minority, by which business had been so much impeded 1 Is there any 
doubt where that minority is to be discovered ? He knew of no dist,inc- 
tive minority here on any question, unless we give that distinguished 
appellation to the gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. EARLE) himself. 
Who could claim, SO exclusively, to be the only uniform, persevering, 
dogged minority, but the great agitator from Philadelphia himself? Who, 
but he, would have the hardihood, to stand solitary and alone on the ques- 
fion of giving the people the right to elect the county officers? He is, 
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emphatically, the mz%ority. He even voted against his own favorite 
project of giving the election to the people, and in the imposing minority 
of one. Why does he charge the minority with hurrying or obstructing 
the business of the House, when he is always the minority 1 Every 
member could point his finger at the minority which harrassed this 
House, and by the indulgence and courtesy of the House he was permited 
to harrass it as much as he pleased. Why, then, does the gentleman talk 
of minority, when he is himself, alone, obnoxious to his own determina- 
tions ; the most continued minority, if not the profoundest he had ever 
heard of? As to himself, (Mr. II. said) he had been a week at a time 
without speaking a word, except for the purpose of mere explanation, in 
the hope that his example might be followed by others, as little likely to 
instruct the body as himself-but in vain. The very men who are con- 
stantly calling “ question”, upon others, are those who are most eager to 
occupy the time, if not the attention of the Convention ; and after a long 
harangue they sit down and call for the question, and if it is not taken, 
they next move the previous question. He had all along cherished the 
hope that we might get through our business during the present sitting, 
but he believed it now impossible. Thirty members were now absent, 
and it would be out of our power to keep members here during the 
harvest season particularly. Many would go home with or without leave, 
and those who remained would be as we now see them, listless and in- 
different to what was passing. The subject in hand was one of too great 
and abiding interest to the people of the Commonwealth, to be dis- 
posed of under such circumstances. In this view, he thought we 
ought to adjourn to a season more congenial to deliberate consideration. 
But there was another reason which he wished to bring to the attention of 
gentlemen ; before we went on any further, he hoped the people would 
be made acquainted with the expenses of this Convention, in order that 
they might compare the value of the amendments which we might make 
to our present admirable Constitution, with their cost. If the people had 
any idea of our expenses it was more than he had had within a few days 
past. 

He hoped the proposition intended to be offered by the gentleman from 
Adams, would be connected with the present motion to adjourn, and it was 
in that view that he advocated it. That is to submit the amendments 
already passed upon to the people, and the further question to be left to 
their vote at the next October election, whether the amendments which 
were yet desired, were worth the expcted cost. If the probable expenses 
of the Convention will be half a million of dollars, and if we have 
already expended $75,000, he insisted that the question as to the further 
sitting of the Convention ought to be submitted to the people, so that their 
vote might be taken up011 it. 

For the purpose of showing our &EaiZy expenses, he would now submit 
a statement, prepared by one of the Secretaries of the body, viz : 

Daily pay of members, - - - $400 00 
Printing Debates, Journals, &c., - - - 100 00 
Daily Chronicle, - - - - 92 00 
Ascertained contingent expenses, - - - 112 00 
Stenographers, - - - - 30 00 
Soeretaries, - - - - ^ 32 00 
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Postage, - - - - - 100 00 
Door-keepers, - - - - - 8 00 
Sergeant-at-arms, - 5 00 
Messengers, - - - - - 2 00 
Supposed contingencies, 75 50 

Total, per day, - - - - $957 50 
To this daily expense, of nearly a thousand dollars, was to be added the 

mileage of the members, which was estimated at four thousand dollars, or 
about thirty-three dollars on an average for each member. To this ex- 
pense, was also to be added, the printing of the reports of the debates and 
proceedings ; and if we sat sis months longer, and continued to make 
speeches at the same rate we have done heretofore-and an adjournment 
would, no doubt, bring us back with renewed ardor, and a new stock of 
matter for debate-our volume of reports wou!d, hereafter, go by the name 
of the 6. Constitutional Encyclopedia.” He would propose to print it in 
quarto, like the Edinburgh Encyclopedia, in’order that the work might be 
brought within a reasonable number of volumes. 

Mr. SHELLITO here interposed, and called the ,gentleman to order. 
Mr. DUNLOP proceeded. He had said nothmg about the fig question. 

If the gentleman would let him alone, he would not oppose his proposi- 
tion to keep the flies in Crawford county from biting the cattle ; for that, 
he understood, was the only amendment to the Constitution which the 
gentleman desired. 

At a moderate calculation. the expenses of the Convention would be a 
thousand dollars a day ; and there was, probably, not a man in the State, 
out of this body, aware of this fact. ‘What the minority would say to this 
statement, he did not know, but if we went on at this rate, the Convention 
would cost the State two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. It had al- 
ready cost seventy-five thousand dollars, and upwards, and what have we 
done ? Changed the day of the meeting of the Legislature, and of the an- 
nual election, which the people would probably put back again. In fact, 
there had been nothing acted upon conclusively. All that had been done, 
was the passing of certain amendments through committee of the whole, 
and they would yet have to pass two readings. If, too, he was not very 
much mistaken, we would have to go into committee again, on some of the 
amendments which we have now made. We have spent day after day 
upon articles of the Constitution, which the people never thought of alter- 
ing or amending. We have changed the day of meeting of the-Legislature 
from December to January, and every person he had heard speak on the 
subject, was hostile to it. He himself thought it was right, and voted for 
it; but he now intended to move to put it backwhere it stood before, if he 
was supported in that measure. We have changed the time of holding 
the general elections, from the second to the t,hird Tuesday in October, at 
a cost of about ten thousand dollars ; and he would ask any reformer in 
his county, whether he would be willing to give this sum out of the public 
treasury for this change. He believed many of them would be glad if it 
was put back again to the second Tuesday. When he went home a few 
days ago, he thought he would be pleasing the people very much by tell- 
ing them that we had made an amendment, changing the day of meeting 
of the Legislature, and of holding the elections ; but they asked him what 
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were the use of such amendments as these; and said, that if we could do 
nothing better than this, we bad better adjourn and go home. He thought 
he had done great things, by telling the people that we had made these 
amendments, and this was the way he was answered by them. The fact 

was, the people were disgusted myth the course of proceeding here. We 
have passed upon a section in committee of the whole, giving the people 
the light of electing their county officers, which section was so confused, 
and perplexed, that we would have to change the language from one end 
to the other ; and, perhaps, in doing so, we will be compelled to go again 
into a discussion of the principles ot the amendment. ‘I’he other amend- 
ments which we have made, are those in rel:ttion to the right of suffrage, 
and changing the time of residence, to entitle to the exercise of that right, 
from two years to one. Now, he asked, whether it was not proper that 
these matters should.go before the public, so that the people might take 
the subject into consideration ; because, if this little had cost seventy-five 
thousand dollars, what would it cost to pass upon the whole Constitutiont 
If it had cost this immense sum, to get these few amendments through 
committee of the whole, what would it cost to get all the amendments pro- 
posed to be introduced by various gentlemen, throu,gh two several readings? 
He would ask whether it was not worthy the serious consideration of the 
people of this Commonwealth, whether they would spend three hundred 
thousand dollars to obtain these amendments. He believed seriously, if 
the people had ever thought that it would cost such a sum, or any where 
near such a sum, there never would have been a majority in favor of call- 
ing a Convention; not but what some of them might be anxious for some 
changes, but, considering the prosperous condition of the Commonwealth 
since the adoption of the present Constitution, he questioned whether any 
person would urge these amendments at the price which they would Levi- 
trbly cost. Certzainly, (luring the present condition of the moneyed concernm 
of the State, no gentleman could desire to force this additional tax upon 
the people. He could see no plausible reason for sitting here longer at 
present. We cannot possibly get through the Constitution in committee 
of the whole, during the month of July, much less finish our labors. It 
had been said chat the judiciary article itself would consume a month’s time 
which would bring us into the hot weather in August, when it was not te 
be espected that gentlemen would be in a condition to deliberate upon a 
subject so all important to the people of the Commonwealth. He wal 
fully of opinion, that if we adjourned over until the eool weather, that we 
would be able to do more busiuess in one day than we could do now in 
two, and he was also in favor of adjourning over until after the elections, 
ao that there might be something like an expression of the people on the 
subject. This he conceived, would have a very salutary effect upon all 
parties. As to the occupation of the time of the Convention in debate, he 
east no reflections upon any gentleman on this floor,because he was cyual- 
ly obnoxious to the charge, if it was made, as he had occupied the atten- 
tion of the Convention his full share, and he would continue to occupy it 
PO long as duty called him to do it, aud whenever it did, he should make 
no excuses for performing that duty. This he should do fearlessly and 
faithfully, let what would be said about it by gentlemen here. Would his 
constituents place confidence in him, when duty called him to express 
their opinions, or his own, if he was to say he could not do it, because ha 

*wh 111. P3 
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would not be listened to by this body. This would not be a sufficient 
apology for him, and it was one that he should never avail himself of.- 
lie imagined, however, that all gentlemen would be listened to with atten- 
tion, if they spoke well and to t.he purpose. Then let every gentleman 
speak good sound sense ; let him stu?p well what he was going to say, 
and give all subjects he intended to discuss, a previous examination, and 
he would be listened to, and his arguments would have their full weight. 
He would take this occasion to say, that it gave him great pleasure to find 
that there were so many gentlemen on the floor of the Convention, who 
were so able to do honor to themselves, and LO the Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania in the way of debate. It was with plide, that he looked 
around and saw so many gentlemen capable of introducing arguments so 
logical, and expressions so beautiful as we have heard on this floor ; and 
this he looked upon as one of the strongest arguments in favor of a repub- 
lican government. He hoped gentlemen might considerthis question well, 
and make up their minds to adjourn over until a titnc more propitious for 
deliberation than the present, for it was very evident that the body was in 
no condition now, to deliberate upon the various important subjects which 
would be brought before it. 

Mr. EARLJX said, if the friends of reform had doubted, for a moment, of 
rhe propriety of voting down this resolution, the speech of the gent!eman 
from Franklin must convince them, that it ought to be neg$ved. l‘he 
gentleman had told us, what we knew, from the beginning of his remarks, 
that they were not intended for this Convention, but for the people. 
Nom, the gentleman is for making reform unpopular, and he had openly 
declared that the best way of effecting this object, is to get an adjourn- 
ment, which will increase the expenses of t.he Convention, He has told us 
that the people are dissatisfied with the expenses of the Convention, yet 
he endearfors to make them doubly great, by getting an adjournment over 
to sotne future day, when he and others ~111 come back with fresh mate- 
rials, and doubly laden with speeches, so that we will never be able to 
get any question. 
a question ; 

He had never yet seen the gentieman ready to take 
and whether he might be called a big lawyer, or a httle one, 

he was always ready to make two or three speeches on every subject, and 
sometimes that many in one day. The gentleman wishes to make 
refortn and reformers unpopular, so that he may get the next Legislature 
elected for the purpose of repealing tire Convention law ; and he wishes 
to adjourn over, to gire them the opportunity of doing this. It must be 
apparent to every gentleman, that a plot has been formed on the part of 
nome gentlemen here, to b&e all attempts at reform, by the prolonging 
of our debates, and the wasting of our time. 

The CHAIR said, it was not in order, to say that any gentleman was 
concerned in a plot. 

Mr. EARLE then wished to know. if it would be in order to state a fact. 

/ The gentleman from Franklin had stated, in relation to his (Mr. ~‘s.) 
course, what was not a fact, and he now wished to know whether it 
would be in order to state what was the fact, in relation to that gentleman. 
What he wished to state was, that that gentleman had endeavored, by 
all the arts in his power, to prevent us from getting a question settled on 
lost Friday, and it wag the same case on Saturday ; and he had heard 
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that gentleman congratulate one of his friends, in having succeeded ip 
keeping off the question until they got an adjournment. 

The CHAIR said, it was out of odrer to iutroduce personal difficultier 
here; and it was entirely improper for a gentleman to bring iuto a debate, 
on this floor, any thing which he had overheard in another place. 

Mr. EARLE satd, we had got the previous question on this subject lately 
under discussion, and carried it, but it was not with the consent of tile gentle- 
man from Franklin. The reformers were anxious to adopt the measures of 
reform proposed, speedily, and then adjourn and go home; but the gen- 
tletnan talks of expenses one minute, aud the next, he proposes to double 
the expenses, for the purpose of making reform unpopular. Mr. E. was 
in favor of, at least, passing through the Constitution in committee of the 
whole, and then we could go home to our constituents with the conscious- 
ness of having done something, and he thought with the assurance that 
the people would be satisfied with our labors ; but if we now adjourned, 
he feared it would not be satisfactory to the people. A great deal had 
beeu said about the healths of mcmbcrs, and of the danger of contracting 
disease in Harrisburg,, by those gentlemen who were in favor of an ad- 
journment ; but he bcheved there was nothing in it, and that it was all for 
mere effect. There never was less disease in this place thau at present; 
and during the sitting of the Legislature in the winter season, there were 
almost always more members on the sick list, than there were at the 
present time in this Convention. All this discussion in relation to health, 
expense, and all that sort of thing, was for sheer effect, acd ought not to 
weigh a feather with the reformers of this body. The gentleman from 
Franklin, (Mr. DUNLOP) had personally attacked him, (Mr. IX.), and 
said that he gave a vote solitary and alone, agaiust the election of certain 
ofiicers by the people. If he had done so, he had not doue as the gentle- 
mau from Franklin had done, made fonr or five speeches against an 
amendment, and then voted for it. Mr. E. had spoken agaitlst the amcnd- 
ment, and he voted against it ; and it was not a fact, that he had voted against 
it because it went to give the election of those oflicers to the people. He 
had voted against it, because it contained matters which he was opposed 
to, and not because it went to give the election to the people. The 
report of the committee proposed to give the elections to the people, and 
so did all the other ameudments which had been brought to the notice of 
the Convention, and no man had a right to say that he voted against giving 
those elections to the people, as it was not the fact. But the gentleman 
had seen proper to say this, and no doubt to place him in an unfavorable 
position before the public, as he had called upon the stenographers to take 
down what he said, as it was intended for the public. Now, he would 
ask that gentleman, whether he had uot made a motion to adjourn over 
from Friday to Monday, and whether that motiou did not create a great 
deal of debate, which,led to a useless expenditure of the people’s money; 
and he would furthermore ask him, whether ile had not given as a reason 
why he desired that adjournment, that he wanted time to read and inform 
himself on the subject then before the Convention ; and, whether he had 
not been seem walking the streets all afternoons, instead of being at home, 
reading, as he said he d&red to. 
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Mr. EARLE h,ltl nntleretnod that it was in order to introduce matters of 
this kind, \+ hen a gentlrman from Luzerne had introduced a private con- 
versation which h,ttl WIVI.C~ in his I~~~tling house. 

The (CHAIR Icma:li<jd, ihat it was his decision that no memher had the 
right to ma!;c himself t!.r cellsor 4’ the conduct of any other member of 
the body ; nor, hat! he :~ny right to introduce any matters here which had 
tram+&! between hims~~lf :md other members of the body. 

Mr. EARIX said, as he nndcrstold3 th:lt a gentleman from York had in- 
tended offkns au amendmcut, he moultl withdraw his for the present. 

Mr. flo~~~ssos~ of I’hiladelpliia, said, that when the question of ad- 
journment was last up, he had expressed his opinion, that there ought to 
be no adjonrnmentuntil the Conveation should have got through its labors, 
or at least, until the several arkies of the Constitution were passed 
through committee of thr whole. 1-1~ denied, that he came umber the re- 
proach of the gentleman fro:n the county of Philadelphia, (XIr. EARLE.)- 
He (Mr. H.) felt disposed to vote for the original motion to adjpurn. And, 
he would state, in a few words, why he now entertained a dlfierent opi- 
nion from what he held before. ‘rhe Co!ivention had been in session 
nine weeks, and very little had been done. \Ve were now on the point 
of coming into action--were just approachinq the field of battle. It was 
before us, and what was the hope, and what VW the prospect? The 
sixth article was not yet disposed of, and much remained to be said and 
done with rrspect to it.. ‘I’herc was nnothcr subject, which was of the 
Tery highest importance-all other sultjects sank into insignificance when 
compared with it, and that was, tile tenure of office of the Judges, which 
was still to be acted upon. He would ask, if th:it was to be discussed in a 
fatigued and inattentive Convention ? 1Ie hoped not. He conceived that 
there was no time to discuss it :IS it ought to be, without sitting the sum- 
mer through. Besides these, there were other matters to be discusscd- 
there mere various plans proposed for th:: re-organization of all the courts. 
could gentlemen imagine a more impor?:;nt sul?)cct thnn that? The districts, 
too, were to be remodeled. In fact, an infinite number of subjects had 
yet to be considered, discussed, and disposed of. Weil, then, could any 
gentlemen here espec.t to get tl~rough before the 1st of august, or Scptem- 
bcr ? If they were willin;S to sit here the whole summer, let them do so. 
Here he was, and here he would be, if that was to be their determination. 
But, let them not decelvr themselves by irnagiuing, that they would close 
their business by tha.t time. III what he was now about to say, he meant 
to give no man any off’ence. Ckntlcmen must hare uoticcd that there had 
heen, within the last few days, :L very thiu attendance of members. To 
whom did the people of I’enuaylvauia entrust their Constitution, in order 
that they might revise it 1 One hundred :mtl thirtv-three men, in whom 
they had contidence. Where were they 1 ‘rlrdir chairs WCTC here.- 
Three fourths of them could scarcely be pot together. Did the people say 
that three fourths should revise their Constitution-make laws for them 
and their children ? He re?reted that so few were here. But, he regreted 
it, particularly, when business of this important character required their 
close and regular attendance here. If members should continue to ahsent 
themselves 2s they had done, there would not, iu a fortnight hence, be n 
quorum left, There W’RB an apathy-2 
body, End IQ&‘- ;r 7 

lktlessness, prevailing in the 
..XV , t de rondi!ittn of’“tf@s is ~VCP~ a.spec\ ia which t.bpy 
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could be viewed, he had come to the conclusion, that the beat course 
which they could adopt was to go home, and leave their work half done, 
than remain and finish it with half their number present. 

Mr. BROWS, of Philadelphia, replied to the gentleman from Franklin, 
(Mr. DUXLOP.) He entermined the belief, that his constituents would not 
censure, or find fault with him, for any thing that he or the (:onvention 
had done. There could be no doubt, that when the gentleman had under- 
taken to arraign the Convention, he had done so for effect beyond these 
walls. Before venturing to speak of the daily expenses of the Conven- 
tion, he ought to have shown, that it was sitting at a greater expense than 
other bodies of a like character. He (Mr. B.) found, that the expenses of 
the Legislature of 1835-6, of which the gentleman was a member, were 
greater than those of this Convention, and that body, on the average, did 
not sit so mauy hours, and was not so frilly nttendcd, in proportion to its 
numbers. In the Congress of t.he United States there were more absen- 
tees, daily, in proportion to the number of members. He admited that, 
heretofore, he had opposed the resolution 1.0 adjourn ; but, circumstances 
had greatly changed since that time. He had hoped, that when gentlemen 
took upon themselves a public duty, they would have regarded it as para- 
mount to their private interests. Much had been said with respect to the 
warm weather, and of our being exhausted, and unable to attend to our 
labors. The Convention of l’i’89-30, which consisted of only half the 
number of members of the present Convention, sat in the warm months of 
August and September. They were four months in session, notwith- 
standing fewer amendments were required by the people. They cared 
nothing about the warm weather. He much feared that this dread of the 
warm weather had led to the result he could have desired to prevent-a 
temporary adjournment. lt was with regret, that he perceived so many 
gentlemen absent from their seats ; and, if gentlemen were determined to 
leave the scene of their labors, the Convention had better adjourn, to meet 
a,gain at some future time, when t.he business, which we mere sent here 
to transact, would be disposed of, without any sacrifice of the public time, 
or money. He did not agree with his colleague. (Mr. EARLE) ZJS to the ulti- 
mate result to which the Convention would come, if they were to adjourn, 
and meet again to finish their business. He (Mr. U.) bad every confdence 
in the people, and the delegates whom they had sent here, and he had no 
doubtif when WC should assemble again, such amendments would be made 
to t!re Constitution as were required by the people. He believed, that i,f a 
vote were to be taken, six months hence, on each of the amendments already 
adopted, it would be the same. Gentlemen here were not to be frightened 
out of offering snch amendments to the Constitution, as they thought 
would meet the wishes and desires of the people, because they might 
eaure an expenditure of a huudred dollars, or a hundred thousand dollars. 
If he could bring himself to believcb, for one moment, that the people of 
Pennsylvania regarded the espenditnrc of a few hundred thousanddollars, 
incared in changmg important principles in their Constitution, he would 
deetn them unworthy of a free Government. But this. however, he did 
not believe. He re,groted, that the gentleman from Franklin (Mr. DUNLOP) 
should have gone into an estimate of the expenses of the Convention, and 
thus have oreated unnecessary debate and excitement. It was wholly 
~n~ecemnry, ad a wxk of snperorogation, When the people callsd this 
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Convention, for the purpose of remodeling the Constitution of the State, 
they did not take into consideration the expense. In fact, they cared 
nothing about the expense, as compared with their desire to have the Con- 
stitution amended. Their creed was-millions for defence, but not a cent 
for tribute. ‘I’hey wished to get rid of those features in it which kept 
them in bondage, and were at war with free principles of Government, 
and opposed to the intelligence and integrity of the people. He felt sure, 
that the gentleman’s appeal to them would be without effect. For him- 
self, he would not dare to make such an appeal to his constituents, with- 
out expecting to rceeive a rebuke from them. Gentlemen were sent here 
to discuss and deliberate, in order to ascertain what are the opinions of the 
people 01 the whole State, and to act accordingly. The people had a 
right t,o be heard, and would be heard, no matter what might be the ex 
pense, which they would not at all regret. He had not seen a letter, or 
a newspaper, containing any complaint, either as to the time which had 
been consumed, or the expense that had been incured. He had only seen 
in a country paper, or two, an attempt to question whether the Con- 
vention had not wasted their time. From the time he came here, up 
to the present moment, he had been but three days away from Harrisburg, 
and not one hour had he been absent from the deliberations of the Con- 
vention, whilst in town. When he came here, he did so with a determina- 
tion to leave all his private feelings and interests behind him, and to devote 
himself entirely to the perfermancc of those duties which he had assumed 
in behalf of his constituents. Although he knew many gentlemen in favor 
of reform, who desired an adjournment, he would vote against it. If, 
however, the Conventiou should adjourn, he was willing to go whele- 
soever it might go- whether in a season of sickness or of health, in warm 
weather, or in cold. And, having done that, he would go back to his 
constituents, and inform them what the Convention hacl done, and then 
would deliver up his trust into their hands-having discharged his dmy. 

Mr. PORTZB, of Northampton, said, he presumed that when the people 
of Pennsylvania called this Convention, they did not enter into a calcula- 
tion of dollars and cents -they wished us to take into consideration what 
amendments were necessary to be made to the Constitution, and did not 
think, or care about the expense of making them. That was a matter of 
secondary importance. It was, thrrefore, our duty to carry out their 
wishes. He did not think, with all due deference to gentlemen, who 
talked about the expense of this Convention, that they paid any compliment 
to the public, or added to the reputation of this body by indulging in re- 
marks of that character. In matlers. where principles were concerned, 
he considered money as naught. He was as much opposed to the ex- 
travagant expenditure of money as any man ; but when the people desired 
a particular course of proceedmgs to be had, he never would attempt to 
come in competition with the will of the people. IIe confessed that he 
was as desirous of seeing the expenses of the Convention curtailed as much 
as possible-for he was anxious that the public money should not be 
squandered. Rut, we must not, through fkar, be driven from the per- 
formance of our duties, It was with a view to shorten the labors of ths 
Convention that he had submited his amendment, which he thought might 
a;irssibJy meet the viewa of the majority, Me was anxious that ths Oon. 
wntioa &qdd adjaw ia worrth future tima i and he @my&t tha$ if the 
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amendment should be adopted we would be able to do much before the ._ -_ _. --. . . . . 
period of the adjournment. His impressIon was, that a great deal might 
be done by the 14th inst. Perhaps we might get through the first reading 
of the Constitution by that time -when it could be laid before the people, 
so that they might have an opportunity of expressing their opinion as to 
the propriety or impropriety of what we had done. He thought we 
might easily arrange our business to adjourn on the 14th of July. The 
gentleman from the county of Philadelphia, (Mr. BROWN) had talked in a 
spirit of pride, about his not having been home but once since he came 
here, and of his uot cariug to go home until we should have got through 
our business. 

Mr. BROWN, here explained that he had merely stated the fact, and did 
not mean to cast any reflection on the course of any gentleman. 

Mr. PORTER : The gentleman has no wife or children. 
Mr. BRONX : Still I have a family, and have a business to attend to. 
Mr. PORTER said, if the gentleman from the county did not want to go 

home to see his wife and children, he (Mr. I’.) did. After what had been 
said by the venerable delegate from the city of Philadelphia, (Mr. HOPKIN- 
BON) he thought it must be manifest to every gentleman, that we should 
not be able to get through our labors at the present sitting of the Conven- 
tion, and therefore it was better to adjourn on the 14thinst. He (Mr. P.) 
had no fear of members coming back here with a variety of speeches pre- 
pared to be delivered, and even if they should, it was doubtless better that 
they should be given, than that WC should have more random speeches, 
such as had already been delivered, full of wiid chimeras, spoken without 
a moment’s reflection, elicited on the spur of the moment. 

Mr. DONXELL, of York, moved to amend the amendment by adding the 
following : “ provided that all the articles of the Constitution have been 
passed through the committee of the whole”. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, said, that he would vote against the original 
resolution, if this amendmeut should not be adopted. And, he would be 
very much mistaken if it should not be. The views of gentlemen with 
regard to the proposed adjournment were now tolerably well known. For 
himself, he would vote agamst the amendment to the amendment. Those 
who would vote for it consisted of three or four classes. ‘l%e ultra con- 
servatives had openly avowed their opposition to make any amendments 
to the Constitution. Their opposition, however, had beeu direct, open, 
and manly. He honoured them for the candid expression of their senti- 
ments, although he did not approve of their course. There was another 
set of conservatives here, who had been carrying on this Fabian war, but 
who were not strong enough to successfully oppose the amendments which 
were offered, and consequently indulged themselves in throwiug every 
obstacle in the way, which their ingenuity could devise. They had pro- 
voked discussion, when none was needed, and those favorable to amend- 
ments had fallen into the snare perhaps too readily. He trusted that a 
spirit of compromise would animate our proceedings, and that each man 
would surrender something in order to obtaiu unanimity, and promote the 
wishes of each as far as practicable. There were two classes of men 
who would vote for an adjournment, and who would go home to say that, 
by the exercise of a little ingemuty and concert between them, they had 
succeeded in preventing any thing from being done. They would may 
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we have managed to out-mansurre the radicals and agrarians, and nothing 
has been done in regard to amending the Constitntion. They would 
point, too, to the expense attending the Convention-that it cost the State 
a thousand dollars a day, and had already put them to the expense of 
seventy-five thousand dollars. The newspapers opposed to reform would 
make the most of it, and before the next election, the amount would be 
ewelled to fifteen hundred dollars per day. If, then, the Convention 
should now adjourn to meet again here, and the Legislature should turn 
us out of this Hall, we would be obliged to have a third meeting. We 
would create ourselves a sort of Rump Parliament, like that which once 
existed in England. Looking to the division of sentiment among geutle- 
men here, and of the different courses they had seen proper to pursue, he 
would content himself with voting in favor of the amendment of the gen- 
tleman from York, (Mr. DOATELL) and against the resolution. 

Mr. GAMBLE asked for the yeas and nays. 
And the question being taken on the amendment, it;was decided in the 

negative-yeas 43 ; nays 55-as follows : 
YEAS.-Messrs. Agnew, Bayne, Bonbam, Brown, of Northampton, Brown, of Phila- 

delphia, Butler, Clarke,of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Clarke, ofIncliana, Cochran, Cmin, 
Darrah, Donnell, Doran, Dunlop, Earlc, Farrelly, Fleming, Gamble, Gearhart, Grenell. 
Haghurst, Helffenstein, Hiester, Keim, Kerr, M’Sherry, Miller, Montgomery, Myers, 
Nevin, Purriance, Read, Riter, Rittsr, Sheliito, Smith, Smyth, Sterigere, Stevens, Ytickcl, 
Taggart, Young-43. 

NAYS.--Hessrs. Baldwin, Barclay, Barndollar, Carey, Chambers, Chandler, of Ches- 
ter, Chauncey, Cleavinger, Cline, Crum, Cummin, Curl!, Darlington, Denny, Dickerson, 
Dillinger, Forward, Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gilmore, Hastings, Henderson, of Allegheny, 
Henderson, of Dauphin, Hopkinson, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, Kennedy, Konigmacher, 
K&s, Maclay, Mxnn, M’Call, M’Dowell, Meredith, Merkel, Overfield, Pmnypackcr, 
Pollock, Porter, of Northampton, Rogers, Russell, Maegcr, Scott, Sellers, Nerrill, Scheetz, 
Sill, Snirely, Swetland, Thomas, Todd, Weidman, Sergeant, P~e.s20&-55. 

Mr. I<oNIG?,fAcIfxuf moved to strike out “ this place” and insert ‘I Lan- 
aaster”. 

Mr. DORAN moved to postpone the further consideration of the amend- 
ment, together with the resolution, indefinitely. 

Mr. STERIGERE rose and said, that he did not intend to occupy much of 
the timeof the Convention, in what he was about to say. When he was 
elected a delegate to this body, he expected aud desired to come here and 
discharge his duties in the shortest possible time. His belief, at this mo- 
ment was, that if we adjourned to meet again, the consequence would be 
that more time would be consumed than if we remained here and closed 
our labors. He understood the gentleman from Northampton, ()Ir. POR- 
TER) to allude to him as having thrown censure upon his proposinon. He 
would tell that gentleman that he did not mean to do any such thing, or 
even complain of it. But, being under that impression, he had taken oc- 
casion to make some remarks personal to himself, (Mr. S.) 

The CHAIR called the gentleman to order. He did not understand the 
gentleman from Northampton to speak of any gentleman’s course here. 

Mr. STERIGERE resumed. 
that a gentleman should do SO. 

He did not think it necessary, or called for, 

to the gentleman (Mr. PORTER). 
He had not the slightert intention to allude 

gentleman’s course. 
He would be sorry to reflect on any 

He was responsible to no gentleman in this Conven- 
tion, and no gentleman was responsible to him. He disapproved of gen- 
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tlemen setting themselves up as censors of any man’s conduct. For him- 
self, he could unhesitatingly c!eclarc that he had never done it, ant1 never 
would do it. Whenever a gentleman thought proper to address the Con- 
vention, he had a right to do so : he was responsible to his constituents 
and to no cme else. And, while ht would not CCI~SU~~ any one, he would 
not submit to the control of my one IKW. He wished it clearly to be un- 
derstood, that, in making thc~ obscrrations in regard to the impropriety of 
censuring one another, he meant, of ~oursc, not to rcllect on nnv individ- 
ual. The indulgence in the przctice ol‘ censuring cult other, sometimes 
produced unpleasant feelings. 1Ic shou!d rc’gret i:, if lie had said any- 
thing which had wottnded the fcrlings of any gentlelilall of the Conven- 

tion. And, he would, for the fllture, take care not. to butt tlletn again. 
Mr. PORTER replied, tltat his observations were not made in reference to 

the gentleman from Montgomery, hut wc.0 in rcply to the gentleman 
from Philadelphia, (>~P.~RO\vx). The ~entlctusr~, however, seemed to 
have taken some prejudice to hint , (Mr. I’.) and he knew not why it 
should exist. He did not know that they h:tti crossed each others’ path : 
nor could he (Mr. I’.) say, th:ti the cottrsp of the gentleman had caused 
hitn any unplc:taantncss. 

Mr. STERIOE:I:E : I ant glad to hear the gctttlen~an :<;t\r HO. 
Mr. I’OKTER said, that he wished to untleceivc the qentletnan from 

Montgomery, as to his (Mr. P’s.) tours::. 
Mr. STERIGERE expressed hitnscll’ quite satisfied with thr esplattation. 
Mr. STevRss said, that ht: slionltl voLc ii)r the indeiini1.c poitpottement, 

as the Convention mcrc nol, prcp:~rcd. ‘t , ‘ t t.itis little, to say whether they 
would adjourn over the next clectiott. It scrrtictl to h&i, that if there 
were a tlesirc among tlifl‘erent nieml~rrs, or Idinirent parties hcrc, if you 
please, to in&c a coniprotnisc- 10 glvc :mtl t:il;r--me co1314 agree on ccr- . 
taiu a~ncnclnlents to the (!onstitutitrn. in Lime LO submit, it (0 lhe people ilt 

the next gctteral elcctirut. hntl, if liic coitrsc indicaled by the gentleman 
from Northampton ($1 I’. I’on,rl;n) this tnorniti~, whic*h was, to have a 
committee appoinlcd lo consider a report upon the tlifkrent propositions, 
and to bring in a resolution for the immediate action of the Convention 
upon them, so that they ini$t bc tlkposed of at once, willtout going 
through the form: of a st~ottd and third rl%dinq, should be met in the spi- 
rit, which it scemcd to him, hc (Mr. l’.) made it, we should be able to 
come t,o some satisfactory conclusion. Or, if not quit? satisfactory, al 
least more so than it would to genkmea to have to sit here nttte months, 
2nd would better ple:lsc those who \VD reprcsr,nt on this floor. Atnonp the 
objects which he was sent here lo do, wils, to give thr county officers to 
the pcoplc, and also, to oppose some alterations which gentlemen might 
propose, and which did not suit. his constituents. Mu was now willing to 
go further than he had intended-was disposed to vote for some plan like 
&at of the gentlem2tu from Norlhampton, which he regarded, as being of- 
fered in a spirit of reconciliation. SSome gentlemen, however, were for 
having all, or nothing. We llad sat here aircad?, between two and three 
months, and had done but little, and the Convention would net get through 
their labors in nine months, ancl after having spent a proportionate atnount 
of the people’s money, unless gentlemen should evince a disposition of 
reconciliation and compromise. He was therefore opposed to the adjourn- 
ment over to the fall ; and he was somewhat surprised, that the gentleman 
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from Northamption Mr. PORTER) should be in favor of adjournment, until 
another week shoul 6 have gone round, and we should see if there was no 
proposition which might be agreed on, not in the expectation of pleasing 
every one, but one which would be agreeable to a majority, leaving those 
points on which they could not a,nrer: to the action of the people, under the 
easy mode which would be pomted out for making amendments. We 
ought never to agree to adjourn over a week or ten days, until we learn 
that it is the desire of the people that we should do se. Gentlemen said, 
we had better adjourn, and consult our constituents, and return. How are 
we to know their views ? One gentleman told us, he was sent here to get 
such amendments, and another told us that he was sent here to get a dif- 
ferent set of amendments : and we are to be made a board of Justices, to 
record the edicts of the people, who speak to us t.hrough their mouth- 
pieces. Another gentleman, gave us another view. We are very apt to sup- 
pose that the people want. what we ourselves want. He wanted the justices 
to be elected by the people. Another says, I am the people. Another en- 
presses a deference to the people, and favors us with opinions, which we 
are asked to take as the sense of tbe people. Persons disposed to sleep, 
may sometimes be rouzed by a jog. He would wake up these gentlemen, 
and suggest to them to make the day of adjournment the third of Novem- 
ber, so that the people may say at the next election, whether WC shall as- 
semble here again, or not. Would gentlemen accede to the suggestion 1 
The conservattves would not. Would the reformers, who make the people 
their idol, aod who say prayers to the people, at the corners of the streets, 
twenty times a day ; and, if not, dare they let us sit here, and do our bus- 
iness with as little cost to the country as we can? He concluded with 
moving to amend the amendment, by striking out the words L‘ silteentb of 
October”, and inserting the words “ t,hird day of November”, and adding 
to the end thereof, t,he following, viz : 

$6 Provided, thal at tbc next general election, the question whether this 
Convention shall rc,-assemble, shall be submited to the people in the fol- 
lowing manner, to wit : Tickets, containing on the outside the word 
‘1 Convention”, and on the inside (* clssenzble”, or $6 not usse~mble”, shall 
be received by the inspectors from legal voters of this Commonwealth, 
and carefully counted and returned to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, 
as is provided for m the election of Sheriffs ; and the said Secretary shall 
open and count the same within days of the day of said general elec- 
tion ; and the Governor, by proclamation, published in each county of the 
State, shall announce the result; and if the tickets cont.aining the word 
6‘ assemble”, shall exceed those containing the words b’ not assemble”, 
then the Govrenor shall notify the Convention to re-assemble ; but if the 
majority of the votes thus given, shall not be in favor of the Convention’s 
re-assembling, then this Convention shall not again meet, but be dissolved 
-and that the amendments to the Constitution already agreed upon in 
committee of the whole, as well as the proposition now pending, with re- 
gard to county officers, be submited to the people at the next general elec- 
tion, for their ratification or rejection”. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, expressed a hope that the question would be 
taken. He wished the Convention to save time in debating. He had de- 
sired to pass such aresolutionsome weeks ago, but it seemed as ifgentlemen 
tpere determined no resolution of the kind should pass. He would -go 
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against the motion. llc desired to ~nakc such amendments as the people 
asked for, and nothing sl~nuld inflnence him from that course. He would 
not ape to postpone, nor would Ii:: agree to I~;iw the Conrcntion until 
there had bcclt a test vote. or the Convention. IIc inort~d llro previous 
qnestio;i. 

‘J’hc hEs3DIn’l’ &Xi&d that the lkroliill~ WAS 01\t ui Orth-th(* ~hWll- 

tiou having already rei’tiscd to-h>- 1:, IXli17 ttlr: previous qucstioll. 
Mr. III11:s1.I;n, c;f Iritllc:lstir, %A, IL<! was opllosed lo tile indelinitc post- 

ponement, :md was also opl~o~etl I,) nn7- adjournment before the business 
was corici~dtxl. It would only dc13y +ting tlw question on the resolu- 
tion, which he now belirvctl a nl:qjorit>- XVPW dctprmiucd to pass. He had, 
as thr Journals would silnw, uniihrnrlv wtr:l ac::i!rst siniilxr pro:)ositions, 
:Ind intended to r’otc: ag:liiist the prcscl;t rc~o!n:i~~ii ;~IN. The j~:ojh2 es- 
pwted us to complctc wllat we !i:rtl :1sscmbl3I lo tie, witliolit an xl‘journ- 
mt‘nt over ; and t!~t, hr bclic~vcd, ll+ht yci Ix done by about the middle 
of AUgWt, and bclbrr IllC COiI~lll(!L1C~lll(~lll. Oi tllc? sickly SCaPull. Hc cnin- 
citlcd in opinion with the gent~leman f&m I,vooming, (Mr. Frx~.r~~,) that, 
after we had agwctl Oil x11 anic~ndmciit t!l:it ti;e I,PgCl:itllrc rliolil~l, in future, 
meet on the first ‘I’aesd:~~ ol’ Jan:~ar;:~ in ordt,r to prevcint the holy-day 
adjournments, agxinst wl&li there was so mwli wmplaint, it came with an 
iii-gr3c-e fi-oiu us, to do tlro same thl we x:i5llcd to rc:strict ulhcrs from 
doing. 

The prntkmau from lhriklir: (hfr. l)rrs~or~) h.;iI givw :t de!ciiid state- 
ment of the daily expense ol‘ the Con\ (‘illion, which ho made out to be up- 
wards of nine liuntlred dolhra, 2nd ttiis. 1~ scemcd lo t.!linli, was ;t good 
reason for voting for iln adjournment. over uutil Ix*st October, as hc told us 
frc woti!d rote for the re&lion. ‘Cltis, s:lid Xr. Il.. tog-cthrr with the 
whole: of tllc gentleman’s ar~y~netlt, \ws to 11is mind, the bGst r(xson for 
voting against2 the wsolution. For, wlm tlid riot know1 that il’ gentlemen 
went. home l’or a couple oC months, that they would rc:turn with a rxriety 
of‘ new schcmcs :mtf project.s, t n( z 1 with 3 rencwctl dcsirc to make long 
spcechcs ; and that it wou!d consequenlly, require double the time to get 
thronqh, that. would now be nwessxy to finish thr work. .ISut, said Mr. 
H., he had risen principally to say a word in support ol’ his colle:quc’s 
(Mr. &NGRM:HER) amendment. If tllc COl~VClitiOl~ did xljoiu-n to the 
rnitldlt: 01‘ October, it was very certain thxt they conltl not get through by 
the first YIond:~y in Deccmher, a~~tl the Jqishtnrc wouL1 then (if it should 
uot bc sooner convened hy the Governor, and whirh WIS not improbable) 
take possession oi’ this Ilalt. it would, conx,luently, bcconie necessary 
to obtain anti fit out auother place for lhe Couvention to meet in. Hc did 
uot know whether anotlirr house colild he got in this place; but he 
thonght, that upon a little reflection, everv gcutlcman i~ould agrw with 
him, that it woultl not br: proper fi,r the (“;onvention nntl the Legislature 
to he assembled in the same platr, at the same time. ‘lhre wonld nc- 
cessxily, Ix a suspicion on the public. mind, lhat one of these bodies 
might exercise an undue intlur:lco over the other ; and he thought there 
ought to be no C:IUS(: given for st~ch an imputation, or suspicion. If’, there- 
fore, the wso!utia~~ was 3dupted. lit lwjxd tlixt some other place of meet- 
ing would be agrwd upon. 6 [is crAlc;!gne, (Mr. X~icaw,) who was now 
riot present, had infwmod the: Convention, snnw time ng,o, that the German 
I,utllCrilll &LU’C~J in fh? city of lA,lensto~, ~qou1J bo qvfw pxtis !‘ur !$n 
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Convention to sit in, if they chose to assemble there. This building was 
large and commodious, and might, with very little expense, be fitted up for 
the accommodation and convenience of the Convention. He shonld, there- 
fore, vote for the amendment ; and if thal was not agreed to, he should, if 
no other gentleman did, move to insert the city or Philadelphia as the place 
of meeting; for, in his opinion, it was highly important that the Conven- 
tion and Legislature should not he a~cmblcd here. at one and tlic same 
time. 

Mr. BALDWIN mcvetl an xdjournmenb I,oal. 
Mr. CURLL hoped, if the gentleman would not withdraw the motion for 

the indefinite postponement, that it would not prevail. He wished to have 
a direct vote npon the resolution, so as to settle the question. For his own 
part, he had felt in fa.vor of the resolution, but after the argument we have 
just heard, he had determined to go against it, xx~ against all adjournments, 
until we finish our labors. 

Mr. MCDOWELL begged leave to say a word, before t.he question was 
taken. He hoped and prayed that the motion for a postponement might 
not prevail ; bnt that the qnestion might be taken directly on the resolo- 
tion, and this question of adjournment decided and settled, one way or the 
other, so that we may never hear more of it in this Convention, unt,il we 
adjourn sine die. 

The question was then taken on the motion 10 postpone indefinitely, and 
decided in the negative. 

The motion to strike out “ this place”, :und insert is Lancaster”, was de- 
cided in the negative. 

Mr. &ESTER then moved to strike out “ this place”, and insert 6‘ Phila- 
delphia.” 

Mr. AGNEW should vote in Favor of Philadelphia, because if :ve ad- 
journed, until the time proposed, he thought we should meet at some other 
place ; but by that vote he did not wish to be understood as being favora- 
ble to an adJournment at all. 

Mr. CLARKE called for the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were yeas, 43 ; nays, 40-as follows : 

YsAs-Messrs. Agnew, Bayne, Bonham, Brown, of Northampton, Brown, of PhiIn- 
delphia, Butler, Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Cochran, 
Grain, Dsrmh, Donnell, Dorm, Dunlop, Earle, Farrelly, Fleming, Gamble, Gearhart, 
Grenell, Hayhurst, Helffenstein, Hiestrr, B&n, Kerr, M’Sherry. Miller, Montgomery, 
Myers, Nevin, Purviance, Read, Riter, Rittzr, Shcllito, Smith, Smyth, Sterigerc, Stevens, 
Stickel, Taggart, Young-43. 

NAYs-Messrs Baldwin, Barclay, Barndollar, Carey, Chambers, (X~andler, of Ches- 
ter, Chauncey, Cleavinger, Cline, &urn, Cummin, Curll, Darlington, Denny, Dickerson, 
Dillinger, Forward, Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gilmore, Hastings, Henderson, of Allegheny, 
Henderson, of Dauphin, Hopxnson, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, Kennedy, Konigmaeher. 
Krebs, Maclay, Mann, M’Call, M’Dowell, Meredith, Merkel, OverGeld, Pennypacker, 
Pollork, Porter, of Northampton, Rogers, Russell, SaegRr, Scott, Sellers, Serrill, Scheetz, 
Sill, Snively, Swctland, Thomas, Todd, Weidman, Sergeant, Z’~e&Zent-55. 

So the question was decided in the negatirr. 
Mr. BAYNE moved to strike out iL this place”, and insert “ Pituburg”. 
Mr. CHANDLER, of Chester, moved that the Convention do now ad- 

journ. Lost. 
The question was then takep on Mr. I~AYN$S amendment, an! $xided 

in the negative. 

I 
I. 

i 
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Mr. RITER moved to strike out Sk this place”, and insert u German- 
town”, which was negatived. 

Mr. OVERFIELD modified his proposition, so as to read the fifteenth of 
July. 

Mr. STEVENS moved to strike out ‘6 this place”, leaving it to be decided 
hereafter, where the Convention should meet. 

Mr. READ thought the amendment should be modified, because, if the 
resolution were passed with a blank in it., no place would be named where 
the Convention should meet again. 

The PRESIDENT said a blank would not be left in the resolution, and 
that the Convention would meet here. 

Mr. STEVZNS moved to amend the resolution by striking out the words 
‘6 sixte 

fl 
nth day of October”, and inserting “ third Tuesday of Novem- 

ber”, a d to add at the end thereof, as follows, viz : ~~.&dprovided, That 
at the next general election, the question whether this Convention shall re- 
assemble, shall be submited to the people, in the following manner, to 
wit: Tickets containing on the outside, the word “ Convention”, and on 
the inside “ assemble”, or “ not assemble”, shall be received by the In- 
spectors from the legal voters of this Commonwealth, and carefilly coun- 
ted, and returned to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, as is provided 
for in the election of Sheriff; and the said Secretary shall open and count 
the same within days of the day of said general election; and the 
Governor, by proclamation published in each county of the State, shall. 
announce the result ; and if the tickets, containing the word “ assemble”, 
shall exceed those containing the words “ not assemble”, then the Gov&n- 
or shall so state and notify the Convention to re-assemble; but if the ma- 
jority of votes, thus given, shall not be in favor of the Convention re-as- 
sembling, then this Convention shall uot again meet, but be dissolved ; and 
that the’amendments to the Constitution, already agreed upon, in commit- 
tee of the whole, as well as the proposition now pending, with regard to 
county officers, be submited to the people at the next general election, for 
their ratification or rejectiou”. 

Mr. DORAN moved that the Convention do now adjourn. Lost. 
Mr. CRUH asked for a division of the question, to end with the woids 

‘I third Tnesdav of November”. 
Mr. STERK~RE, after remarking that the attendance of the members 

was but thin to-day, and that it was proper the question ought to be taken 
when the Convention was more full, moved that the further consideration 
of the resolutiou, and amendment, be postponed till Saturday. 

The question was taken on postponing, and decided in the negative. 
Mr. M’DOWELL opposed the motion to postpone, and expressed his hope 

that the question of adjournment would now be settled for ever. 
Mr. M’CALL intimated that it would be much more convenient to ad- 

jouru ou the 12tb, as three days would then be left for members-to reach 
their homes before the Sabbath, as it would be improper to travel on that 
day. 

The question then recuriug, was on the adoption of the ametidment of 
Mr. STEVENS. 

Mr. MEREDITH said that a division of the question had beeq depanded, 
sqd he entertained soye doubts whecbcr it was divipib!e, 
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The PRESIDENT ruled that, as the question presented two iuclependent 
propositions, it was divisible. 

Mr. DORAN, of Philadelphia, asked for the yeas and nays. 
Mr- HIESTER, of Lancaster, demanded the previous question, which 

was sustained ; and the question was then tnkeu ou agreeing to the reso- 
lution, which was negatived-yeas, 44, naps, 55, a$ followti : 

Yws-Messrs. Bar&y, Carey, 6hsmbcrs, Ch.rtuller. of Chester, Chsuncey, Crum, 
Commin. Darlington, Dillinger, Dun!on, Forward, Fouikrod, Fry, Fuller, Hastings, Hen- 
derson. of Allerrhenv. Hot&son. Hvde. Jenks. Keunrdv. Koni&acher. Krebs,Maclav, 
Mann,’ Martin,“M’C& ?&Dow& &c~hield, fier~~vpac&cr, Pollock, Porter, of North- 
ampton, Read, Russell, Saegar, Scot,t, Sellers, S&II. Schcetz. Sill, Snively, Swetland, 
Thomas, Todd, Weidmani44. 

N~ms-Messrs. Agnew, Baldwin, Barndollar, Haynr, Rouham, Brown. of Northamp- 
ton, Brown, of Philadelphia, Butler, Clnrke, of Beover. Clark, of D~uplrin. 
Indiana, Cleavinger, Cline, Cochran, Cram, Curll, Darmh, Denny, Dickerson 
Doran, Earle, Farrelly, Fleming, Gamble, Gearhart. Gilmore, Grenell, Hayhurst, Helffen’ 
stein, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiester, Houpt, Keim, Kerr, M’Sherry, Meredith, Merklc, 
Miller, Montgomery, Myers, Nevin, Purviance, Kiter, Ritter, Rogers, Shellito, Smith, 
Smyth, Sterigere, Stevens, Stick& ‘I’aggsrt, Young, 8ergeant, Presidmt--96. 

So the resolution was negatived. The Couvention then took the usual 
recess, till 4 o’clock. 

MONDAY AFTERNOOK-- O'CLOCK. 

Mr. BAYNE, ‘on leave, moved that when the Convention adjourn, it 
adjourns to meet on Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock-ayes 30, noes 59. 

Mr. STERIGERE submited the following resolution as an additional rule, 
and moved its consideration, which was negatived, and the resolution was 
laid on the table : 

Resolved, That the following he added to the standing rules of the Convention : 
RULE 41. Not more than one hour in sny dsy shall be devoted to the considerstion of 

motions and resolutions. 

SIXTH ARTICLE. 
The Convention again resolved itself into committee of the whole on 

the sixth article of the Constitution, Mr. CHAMBERS, of Franklin, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending, being on so much of the report of the committee 
as relates to the third section, in the following words, viz : 

SECTION 3. In every county, having for the time being five thousand 
or more taxable inhabitants, one person shall be elected Reoorder of deeds 
and mortgages, and one person shall be elected Register of wills and tes- 
taments, and in every county, having for the time being less than five 
thousand taxable inhabitants, one person shall be elected, who shall be 
Recorder of deeds and mortgages, and Register of wills and testaments, to 
hold their of&es for a term of three years ; but, no person shall be more 
than twice elected in any term of nine years. 

Mr. HASTINGS, of Jefferson, moved to amend the same, by stdking 
therefrom all after the words ‘6 Section 3”, and insertiog in lieu thereof, 
the following, viz : 

(6 The publb improvements of this Commonwealth shall be under the 
control of three Canal Commissioners, who shall be elected by the citizens 



of the Commonwealth, at the same titnc and places of election of Repre- 
sentatives. At the first general election after the adoption of this Consti- 
tution, one shall he elected to serve for the ter~ii of one year, one shall be 
elected to serve for the term of two years, and one shall be elected to 
serve for the term 01’ three years ; an d, annually thereafter, one shall be 
elected to serve for the term of tlnee years. No person shall be eligible 
to that office for a longer period than three years, in any term of six 
years”. 

The question being takeu on this motion to xmend, it was decided iu 
the negative. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, moved to amend the report, by striking 
out all after the words “ Section 3”, and inserting in lieu thereof, the 
following, viz : 

“ Three County Commissiouere, one annually. and a Connty Treasu- 
rer shall, at the times and places of election of Representative, he chosen 
by the citizens of each county, who shall hold their offices for three years, 
and until others are elected and qualified. Vacancies in the board of 
County Commissioners shall be tilled at the nest annual electiou ; but, no 
person shall be twice chosen commissioner in any term of six years”. . 

Mr. BROWN said, this would only be placing JJI the Constitution what 
was now in the law. He considered it dcsirnble that these officers should 
he made permanent, by being provided for iu the Constitution, aud not be 
liable to be turned out. On that account, the Clerks of the various courts 
had been so placed in a previous provision in the Constitution. These ofli- 
cers were now in the power of the County Commissioners. If one class of 
officers were placed in the Constitution, the other should. As many offi- 
cers as were necessary to carry 011 the Government, should be permanent. 
For that purpose, he wished to place these otlicers in the Constitution, not 
with a design to change, but to fix their character beyond the reach of 
legal enactments. If the proposition were negatived now, he should re- 
new it on the second reading. 

Mr. READ, of Sesquehanua, did not understand the policy of the gentle- 
man, in introducing amendments which threw every thing into conl’usion. 
The County Treasnrer was provided for in the next section. 

Mr. BROWN modified his amendment, by striking out the words 6’ and 
3 County Treasurer”. 

The question was then put, and the amendment of Mr. HROW~ was 
negatived. 

So much of the report, as is called the third section, was then agreed to, 
So much of the report of the committee, as is called section fourth, was 

then taken up for consideratiou, as follows : 
SECTIOX 4. One County Treasurer, one Connty Snrveyor, and one 

Notary Public, shall be elected in each county ; the Treasurer for a term 
of two years ; tile Surveyor al~tl Notary for a term of three years ; but no 
person shall hold the office of County’Treasurer more than foour years in 
any term of eight years; the Legislature may provide, by law, for the 
election of so many additional Notaries Public, in any city or county, as 
shall be deemed necessary. All officers elected under this section, and 
under the second and third sections of this article, shall be elected at the 
times and places of election of Representatives. 
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Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, moved to amend by striking ant the 
words IL one County Surveyor, and one Notary Public”. 

Mr. PITRWANCE asked for a division of the question, to end with the 
words ‘6 County Surveyor”. 

Mr. PORTER stated, that the compensation of the County Surveyors, 
was frequently not enough t.o pay the expense of the commission. The 
deputy Survevorship, in his county, was not a.ortll twenty dollars 3 ye:lr. 

‘I’he Notary &blic is only necessary for the attestation of papers and pro- 
tests. ‘l?he accumulation of so many officers to be chosen on the day of 
the general electioll, was productive of much embarrassment to the people. 

Mr. I)ARI.IK.OTOF;, of Chester, thought it would be the best way to dis- 
pose of the whole section by a negative vote. AS we were in such hasle 
to get through onr business, the t.ime of the Couveutiou should not bc 
wasted. He had never heard a word of complaint from atly quarter con- 
cerning these officers. The existing provisions on the subject we’re ample 
and sufficient. 

Mr. PORTER replied, that the County Surveyor was merely the Deputy 
of the Survcvor Goneral, and, if elected by the people, would not be under 
the control df the Survevor General. It doultl be an awkward thing, if the 
deputy was to set the 6urveyor (:eneral at defiance, when the whole of 
his duties were under that officer. 

Mr. D~JXLOP said it was important that the cnnnty Surl-cyor shoultl re- 
side at the county town. 

Mr. RTEVEXS said it seemed to hiln that the motion of the gcnllem:ul 
from Korthamplon ought not to prevail. IC any part of the motion ought 
to stand, this part onght not to be stricken out. He saw no reason why 
these appointments ought not to bc: given lci the people ; for the Snrvcj:or 
General had nothing to do with the county Surveyor, except to rcc&Ivc 
their returns. Wily should me create a central power here, and establish 
an oficer at the seat of Government, with fifty-two sentinels stationed in 
different parts of the Stale ! Small as these ofKccs WL’PC, st,ill they were 
an accession to the strength of a party, and mere of great use in maintain- 
ing. the power which created tlicni. They codd hc made uscftd 3s re- 
cruiting sergeants for the party. I-lr: hO\Kd &‘WthlWll \\Y,dd COIlSC’llt t0 
give these appointments to the pco~h. 

Mr. CnKfirrs said few ollirers wt’rc: more iicc I ‘JSE’;II’Y thin 3 county Sur- 
veyor, and, if he resided ten or fifteen miles off, grc’at inconWnienr*e 
would take place in consequence of il. Sometimes his papers were rc;ry 
important testimony on trials ; and, if he could not bc found, the parties 
would he put to great trouble. 110 thought he ought to reside at the 
county town, and no one who would tmt agree to iivp in the town ought 
to be appointed. There was no town in the State where there was not 
some person qualified as a Survcytr, and it would he a great convenience 
to the people to have his residcncrc fised at the place where the county 
court is kept. 

Mr. READ said the residence should bc fisrd in lhc ninth section-not 
here. 

Mr. CUMHIN said he had not brought up the question, if it was not in 
order, he would defer his remarks. 

The CHAIR said the question would come up after the pending amend- 
ment was disposed of. 
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Mr. PORTER said the Survevor General was himself a creature of law, 
and the O&W was not prov&~l for in the Constitution. Why, then, 
should the Deputy Surveyor bc provided for in the Constitution. At one 
time we had a masi.er of the rolls, whose duties were ;ransferctl to anoth- 
er office. Circumstances might rerluirc> a transfer of t?m duties of the Snr- 
rcyor ; and, therefore. we had better not provitlc for their appointment in 
the Constitution. The Deputy Surveyor hid verp little to do with any 
central power at Harrisburg ; though, perhaps, the gcntlernan may expect 
it will he different. under the next King’s reign. 1~1 the courts oi’ North- 
ampton, the oflice of Deputy Surveyor xv:15 li!lrd for lift>--iour !-ears, by 
the same man, and he was finally removed for disability. He was a good 
offirer, and never mingled with politics. 

Mr. S’mvENs said, eitbcr the gClltllXll:iii was mistaken, or he was, in TC- 
lation to this subjcet. He did not understand the appointmeni of a Sur- 
veyor General to bc a matter of Ingislatinn. Irider the present (:onstitu- 
t&i, no one but the Governor eoultl appoiut him. His whole official ex- 
istence is derived from the Governor. There was no necessary connec- 
tion between t.hat oflicer and the comity Surveyors. We wantrd the latter 
in each county to draw linc5, and aid in eslabiisliing titles to land. If the 
appointment to those otiiccs were not made on party grounds in Korthamp- 
ton, it was because the otiice therr, was not worth fif!een dollars a year. 
That was the reason that the gentleman’s democratic friends let his able 
friend, the Surveyor. remain in oflico so manv years. 
satisfied that our next Govcruor >.vould be a icing. 

He was not quite 
He thought the peo- 

ple would prefer a plain republican farmer, to any ITiily or lawyer. In 
his propositions of reform, he (Mr. S.) made no escel~tions. He was for 
giving the election of all county olliccrs to tlte people. Let others who 
will act for reform, vote ot,herwisrt if tbuy liked. 

Mr. PORTER said, his good old friend was kept in, till he had surveyed 
uearly all the lands in thr county. He left little for his successors to do, for 
he began before the revo!ution, and kept on till he could survtsy no more. 
The gentleman thought, the nest Governor would not be a lawyer, but it 
did not make much odds whcthcr WC had a lawyer for our Governor, or 
for our Depnty Governor. 

Mr. HAYHURST, of Columbia, remarked that, in his county, the Tres- 
urer was elected under a special act of z\ssernblv ; an,1 he was in faa?~or of 
having them all elected by the people. As to the ofhce of Dcbpu~y Snr- 
vevor, hc himself, fill4 it in his rounty, and it was not. worth to him the 
p&e of printing the tickets. Very few bvere willing to t;ll;e it. He had sig- 
nified a wish to give it up, if any one woulcl acrcbpt it, hilt it was dr,clined 
by every one. It was an ofhce which rcqnired a special, and not :I gene- 
ral qualification, and, for this reason. he would vote for the amendment. 
The county Surveyor ought to live in the conn!y 'lawn, if possible, for he 
knew by woeful experience, the inconvenience attending his residence, at 
the distance of eight or t,en miles from the town. 

Mr. READ said, he bed taken the trouble to look into t!ne praclical ope- 
rations of the Land Office, and he found that it was an anomalous institu- 
tion. The deputies were the principal off;cers, and the head of the de- 
partment was merely a scribe for those who were c&led his depiities. It 
was not necessary to keep up the otliee ofsurveyor, but if we did, we must 
provide some other mode for the appointment of the County Surveyor, 
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than by the Governor. The appointment should be made either by the 
people, or the Legislature. The office was a complete sinecure, and the 
returns from the County Surveyor, could as well be made directly to the 
Secretary of the Land Office, without the intervention of the Surveyor.- 
He remarked, that he was daily asked, why he did not speak in support 
of this and that section of the report ; but he did not feel anv more hound 
to sustain the report, than any other member of the committee was. In 
many particulars, it did not meet his assent, and he was uuder no special 
obligations to mention it. 

Mr. DARLINGTON said, if the committee should abolish the oflice ot 
Surveyor General, the duties must he performed by some one. The County 
Surveyors were the ageuts of the Surveyor General. The hct mentioned 
by the gentleman from Columbia, (Mr. HAPHURST) tha.t the Legislature 
gave the people of that county the right to elect a County Treasurer, was 
a proof that the Legislature were able to regulate this matter. 111 Ilk 
couuty, these officers were elected by the county Commissioners. 

Mr. FORWARI) said, it was due to this ofhcer, (the Survyor General) to 
say, that he performs all the duties imposed on him by law. He performs 
those duties hv deputies, in the maunrr prescribed by net of Assembly, 
but all the busmess passed through his hands. IJe had no control over 
the deputies, for their duties were provided by law. He had no more 
right to interfere with them, than the Governor had with the Prothonota 
ries. His duties are perfectly independent of the Surveyor General, and 
although they are exceedingly trifling in some of the counties, yet there 
may be good reasons for not electing him by the people. He apprehend- 
ed, that the duties of this office were known to the law, and that he was 
no more a deputy than a Prothonotary, or any other officer. 

Mr. PORTER did not exactly know what the duties of a Deputy Surveyor 
were now, hut he did kuow, that some years ago, a Deputy Surveyor was 
nothing more nor less than a Deputy of the Surveyor General. All orders 
were sent out to these oificers from the Surveyor General, unless perhaps, 
it was some order from a board of propert,y, and when the work is per- 
formed, aud a return made, it is the duty of the Surveyor General, to ex- 
amine it, and see whether it is right. The Surveyor General was in duty 
bound to send him out instructions along with his commission ; so that in 
fact, he can be nothing else than a deputy of that officer. He never 
had been known as an officer under the Constitution, and he considered it 
improper that he should be now introduced into it. 

Mr. FORWARD admited that the gentleman from Northampton, (Mr. 
PORTER), was generally correct, and he admited that the Surveyor Gene- 
ral might send out instructious to the Deputy Surveyors ; but these instruc- 
tions were of a general character, and in conformity to a general law ; and 
be contended that the duties of a Deputy Surveyor, notwithstanding that he 
acted under general instructions, were as well known to the laws as the 
duties of any other officer under our Government. The Surveyor Gene- 
ral had no more right to meddle with this officer in the discharge of his 
duties, than he had to meddle with any other county officer. Me was in 
form, to be sure, a Deputy, yet in pomt of fact his duties were as well 
known to the law, as the duties of a Prothonotary. He was not very so- 
licitous on this subject; but he wished to be understood to say that we 
might just as well elect this officer by the people as allow him to be ap- 
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pointed by the Surveyor General ; and he believed the people would make 
just as good a selection as that officer would. 

Mr. STERI~ERE found, upon reference to PURDON’S Digest, that there 
was a law providing for the appointment of these officers by the Surveyor . 
General, which showed that they were in every sense of the word nothing 
more nor less than Deputy of the Surveyor General. He hoped, therefore, 
this question as to whether they were Deputies or not, would be put to 
rest. 

The question was taken in the first division of the amendment, and de- 
cided in the negative. 

The question then being on the motion 1.0 strike out ‘6 one Notary 
Public”, Mr. FORWARD said, he considered the duties of the office of No- 
tary Public as special and peculiar, and he did not believe it was an office 
which would att,rart the attention of the people, or was one which they 
desire to meddle wit.h ; therefore, he thought it would he better to leave 
their appointment with the Governor, or some one else, and not trouble 
the people with the election of an officer of so little importance. 

The second division of the amendment was then agreed to. 
Mr. PURVIANCE then moved further to amend the section, by adding 

after the word ‘6 Treasurer” in the first line, the word 6’ and”, and in the 
third line by striking therefrom the words Lband Notary”, and in the 
fifth and sixth lines by striking therefrom the following: “ The Legisla- 
ture may provide by law for the election of so many additional Notaries 
Public in any city or county as shall be deemed necessary”. 

Which wa& agreed to. 
Mr, STEVENS moved further to amend the section by striking from the 

first line the words “one County Treasurer and”, and in the third and fourth 
lines by striking therefrom the words following, viz : ‘6 But no person 
shall hold the office of county Treasurer more than four years, in any term 
of eight years” : 
ing words : 

and in the secoud line by striking therefrom the follow- 
“The Treasurer for a term of two years”. 

Mr. READ hoped that this amendment would not he agreed to. It was 
true, that heretofore, the appointment of County Treasurer had been by 
virtue of an act of Assembly, but that was no reason now, why they 
should not be made Constitutional officers. It is an office of as much im- 
portance as some we have introduced into the Constitution, and it is of 
vastly more importance than the office of Coroner ; and it is an office in 
which the people have a more particular interest, than almost any other of 
their county oflices, because he holds the purse strings, and has the care 
of the funds of the county. He would refer gentlemen to the case of the 
State Treasurer, in the old Constitution. He is made an exception from 
the general rule; and he is required to be elected annually by the joint 
vote of the two Houses of the Lee;islature, while all other oflicers are ap- 
pointed by the Governor; and this was done merely because he held the 
purse strings of the people. Now, this office of County Treasurer, being, 
assimilated to that of State Treasurer, and being an officer which the peo- 
ple should keep within their own power, he ought to be an elective of& 
cer. This officer was not like a County Surveyor, who might in the 
course of time, become unnecessary. His oflice will always exist, and 
the people will feel a more direct interest in relation to his o&e, than al- 
most any other office in the county, He hoped, therefore, that the mot 
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tion would not prevail ; but that lk election might be left with the people. 
Mr. STEVEXS said, t’:c: reason why ‘:e had movrd this amendment, was, 

that the regulation of these o!iicers was a matter which belonged strictly to 
the Legislamrc, and it. !shoulll not be taken from them. The County Trea- 
surer, as wel! as ihv Con!lty Commissioners, never hxdbeen consideredas 
officers undrr the Constituiion. The Couuty Trensurer had always been 
a creatzre of iegislatinn, and the Legislature had it in their power, at any 
time that tile people d esiret! it, to pave his election to the pe,opIe, ore!lange 
his m&z of appoiutmcnt, in such kanner as they desired. Now, what he 
objected to, was the putLin,y into the C~~nstitution any thinf: in relation to 
these oficers which beloqe;l to the Legislature, ant1 which the people 
might p::rhaps here;ifcsr desire to have changed. WC have gone on in ta- 
king appointmrnts from the Governor, and giving them to the people, and 
in changing the elective department of our Gnrerument to a very conside- 
rable ex:ent ; hut this he thou$t was going a step too far. He consider- 
ed it proper, that it should be left with the Legislature, so that if the people 
desired i!, they might have the system of appointments changed to suit 
themselves. if a ElC!jl?rity Of lhe ;I~Oplt? wished the appoinnnents made 
one wav at one time, the Legislature could satisfy them, and if they after- 
wards desired the mode to he put b;rck as i’ L ivas originally, it could he put 
back ; but if you ir,sert this clause in the Constitution, it will be binding 
and permanent, and t’lere will be no way of getting rid of it, but by the 
~111 of an,)thrr Conventioll, to act over the scenes of this one, and he 
hope,l that ~.vvoul:l unt I)e done for a long time. ‘rhere was another reason 
why he !laJ moved tn stri’;e this out. By the law of the Lsgislature, the 
County Treasurer ran cln!y hold his oRice for three years out of six; but 
the present prov~sio:l g,ive him the o,Sce for four years, and hc was fear- 
ful some gentlemen here might call this ;:ristosra!ic. He hoped, there- 
forr, thnt, the atnend:neut wliicll he had proposed, might prevail. 

Mr. D*m,rsc,ron e rultl se ? no necessity for Inserting this matter in the 
Constitution. At prrsent, it is plain and simple, and ensily understood ; 
and if we make an alteration, it will require much Irgislation to make the 
laws conform to this Coi~atitutinnal provision. U&r the existing laws, 
the County Tr:::surzr is app:,irlted by the Coun!y Commissioners, and he 
may hold his office f jr three ~t~c~ss~~~c years, in any term of six years; 
and he IS paid by those Commissioucrs such sum as they may choose to 
give km. Nmv! if you cl:ct him. you e!ect him by the pcoplc, and you 
leave with three men, the (:ollljty (:nlnlnissioncrJ, tile right to say thatthev 
will give him five dollars for Ills s(Wic(‘s, or th;~ they- wrll give him a hun- 
dred dollars. He I*DUILI SC: 110 reasnu for mahinq a change in this rttspect. 
Jt was well kno\vn, tha.t the Cou~lt); Com:llis~i~~~~ers toi~k into considera- 
tion, in the :rppointmrnt of this cli&er. the per~‘ons who wore most com- 
petent and ti ust-wortlry, and who would untlcrtke to discharge the duties 
of the ofice for the Icast moues. He hoped, t!icri:fore, that the motion to 
strike out would prevail. ’ 

The motion to strike out, was thcu disagrred Lo. 
Mr. &AD moved further to artrcr[tl. by striking out the words “and 

third”, in the srventil line, and to mn!;e the word ” sections”, in the same 
line, read ‘$ section”. 

Mr. EARLE remarked, that providing for elections by the people, was a 
I question of considerable importance, a:ld as many gentlemen wanted au 
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record their votes, and as he was anxious to record his, he would ask for 
the yeas and nays. 

The motion was not seconded. 
Mr. STEFXGERE moved the following, as a new section, to be called 

“ section three”. 
SECT. 3. ‘6 ‘I%2 Cmd Conamiasioners, t?w .i2u.ditor General, Secre- 

tary of the Land OJice, Rrwoe~ or General, State 115easrcrer, und &tar- 

?aey Ge~zeral, shall be appointe d annually, by the joint vote of the mem- 
bers of both branches of the Legislature- the clerks and other officers in 
the treasury and land departmems, attornies at law, election officers, all 
officers relating to common schools, to taxes, to the poor, and to high- 
ways, constables, and other township officers, shall be appointed in such 
manner as is, or shall he directed, by law”. 

Mr. READ suggested to the gentleman from Montgomery, that he had 
better withdraw his amendment, and o&r it at another time. 

Mr. STERIFERE replied, that it struck him as being as fit an oppotunity 
to present it nom, as at any other time, and was the proper place in which 
to insert it. 

The question being taken on the amendment, it was rejected. 
So much of the report of the committee as is called section 5, being 

under consideration in the words following, viz : 
SECT. 5. Justices of the Peace, or Aldermen, shall be elected in the 

several wards, boroughs and townships, for a term of five years. 
Mr. DARLINGTOX, of Chester, moved to amend by striking out all after 

the w’ord ‘* section”, and inserting the following : 
6‘ ‘I’he Governor shall a.ppoint such a number of Justices of t.he Peace, 

in such convenient districts in each county, as are or shall be directed 
by hw. They shall be commissioned for the term of five vears : but 
may be removed on conviction of tnisbehaviour in o&e, or of any inhi- 
mans crime, or on the address of both Houses of the Legislature”. 

5Jr. IZusser,L moved to amnnd the amendment, b.v inserting after the 
word *‘ Governor”, in the first. line, the words following, viz : ‘* By and 
with the advice aud consent of the Senate”. 

‘I’lic question bring talie~~ on the :mendmrnt to the amendment, it was 
ncgntiretl. 

5lr. DARLISGT~N, OI' (.!licz;ter, said it scemrtl to him that the: amend- 
ment propoxd, was only a slight alteration from the old Constitution, 
It gave the (iovrrnor power to appoint such a number of Justices of the 
J3eacc in each coilnt,!;, as are, or shall be direct.rd, bv law. The motion 
wllich he had rtt:ttk to amend, Iniscd the dkihct q;n?stion. wlmther the 
(,:onvention would give the electinii of Jn&cs of the Peace to the 
~JeOJJk!. ‘l’hc elertioti of Justices for a term of’ ycsars, was tried under the 
Constitution of 1770. ‘I’!ley held their ollices for seven years. Unclei 
this Constitution the people lived until 1799, when. for some reason, 
good or bad, tlx people, by common consent, abandoned the system, and 
gave the al~pointiuents to tlir (:orernnr. 

Here Sir. l%RiuIXo, of Lyconiinq, snnl, that the Judiciary comtnittee 
had made a report on the subject; and perhaps, this was not the proper 
place to introduce the amendment. 

Mr. DARLINGTON resumed : He was aware that the committee had 
made a report. and his opinion was, that this was the proper place for 
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1!--was the only place where we couid test the principle of election, or 
appointment. It would be rexllected by the committee, and he begged 
:hat thev would bear it in mind. that under the Constitutioniof 1776, none 
but free’holders had any choice in choosing the Justices of the Peace. 
This system was not found IV tvork well. if we might credit the assertions 
of those who~a we occasiou:dly meet with in the community, who were 
eufliciantly aged to recollect public opinion at t!rat !imt>. 1Ie had hrard it 
said, in the county in which hc now resided, that t!~e system had not 
answer4 the cspdctations of the peop!e, and th:tt th~p ahaqdoned it in 
lolo. Korv, hc ~oultl as!<, why were we rt:t.urning to a. system, Mlhich 
had been trid, and found wanting 1 We were aboul to resort again to that 
svsiem, on xrount of some imaginary inconvenience ntterlding the 
present, on?. Ilc wonld inqnire what altcratiotl W::S l~~:quired ! What 
was the inconvrmiencc t,lie pooplc had sufkred, c vid what ~3s the appro- 
priate remedy ? Thr inconvcnicnccs, if he was not mislxkcn in his 
views, hat1 :Iriscn first, from thertl being too great a number of Josticca 
of the Pc::re ; and second, the diflirrulty of remorinq them from oflicc 
when the; became unfit, either from qe or some other cnut;e, to discharge 
the dutic:s of !.hrir station. Under t,he Coxstitntion of 1790, power was 
given to r.hc Governor to appoint a competent nuother of Justices of the 
Peace, in r::tc.h countv, as slionid I)c directd hy IRK, ant1 t!lcp were to 
Zlold their offices tl!:rihq pod heiiavior , nt the discretion of the Governor. 
The giving ot’ that tlisrrctionary pn:vc:r had led t9 the xppointmenl of a 
Iarpcr number than the c*oinmnnity required. Now, how should we 
remedy ~,hc eril of which he had spoken ? Jly limiting the term ofoH&+- 
by giving the Legklature thr power of cr&ng SO mnny districts in enrh 
CnLlnty. And, :W to tliric!in,rr OF tbo cormtirs into di?ilricts, cou!(l there he 
any ol~jjcctim on the wore ol’iricuinpetena~ to the r++lamro discharqiriy 
this ilui:; ? l-10 thor!4il not. 7 The I,c~islaiurc pissed xl 7x.t in 1803, hy 
which the County Commissioners were antlmrized to lay OK the countio* 
into districts, in or&r that. appointments rnieht be made of Justices of the 
J’eace for them. “l%e law was carried into cflk! iu the rountv 01 
Ch~stcr, :md hc apprchcntletl in other c.ormties :di;o. ‘I’ilis di:;idir;l,r of 
counties into diatricl.+ might be done lhrou& the instriimc~,italitv, of the 
Connt,y Clonililissiont:rs: or :niy local :tntl1ority mhicth the Legislature 
might point out. ?iorv, the rt,mrdy mhi~h hr halI stated, he thought 
would bc f’ulllltl pr~rf’ec*tlq- :dt:q~~~tc to meet the cbvii conlplainetl of. 11 C 
hncl alrP:!d,v spokel~ of‘ the? ~nodr in whic!h the* ~vih in rrlxiion to Justirns 
of the Peacu mi?:ht be q,t rid o!: III: 1W~lllrl say tll3t, 3s 3. gfneri!l 

rule, at 1.11~ period of their appoirltmcnt, the qrater portion of thcst: 
offri~f~r.3 hat1 ixcn in xcordxxc with the wish uf the people, Ho 

was opposed to the clectiou of’ thcl Justic.cs py the people, :tnd to their 
participating with the (:ovrrnor in the appointq power. It wx not too 
much for us to ininginc, that a Jus!ice of the k’eacae wouitl be fonntl 
on the election ground. with his friends, endeavoring to secure his 
own election. Would he lkot haxje powerful temptations to delay thr. 
decision of casts beLilrc: him, until alter the ckction ! It would be 
h;lzardous, he thought, to draw the Justices into the strife of elections. 
‘JIr. D. expressed fears that his amrndmcnt would not reccire the 
sanction of the Convention. Kut lie had felt it his duty to offer it, 
for it met the approhatlou o!’ a very lxpe majority of his constitoents. 
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who desired an alteration of the Constitution in the respect which he 
had indicated. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, said he was opposed to the amendment offered 
by the gcntlcrnan from Chester, (Nr. DARLINGTON). He was iu favor of 
electing Jnstices of the Peace , autl ihis was one of the important amend- 
ments which the people had asked for. He was fully conviuccd bv the 
expression of opinion in thi,: Convention sirice the commencement of its 
scssiou, and from the opinion exprrsscd in his own district, that, had it 
llot brcn for this aud two or thee other qiiestioils of reform, this Cou- 
vention moultl not now be in sessinn. This qacstion was one of those 
the people had much at heart, aud had desired for 11Jany ysm the priri- 

lege of choosing their Justices OF the I’exc by electiou : And whxt, he 
X.lictl, were the qumeute of the geulleiuan agaiust this mode of select- 
ing tllat class of judicial ollicers 1 Why, be uyged his objections on the 
ground that the people are not cap~~‘ble of choosmg the best mcu ; lor this 
was undoubtedly the conclusion of his whole argument, that ii?judicioue 
selections would be made, end that the Governor would select better men. 
Would that gentleman say, that the people of nny township, ward, or 
district in tt& Cornmonweallh, were incapable of electing Justices of the 
%UX?? I-IC IhOll@lt ttJC #dCJ~JXl WOllk~ d, :‘.lJd tlXStd that 110 IllCJnbCI’ 

of this committee would say so. He knew that some of the preseut Jus- 
tices of the Peace had been appointed by the Governor, without the 
knowledge of the people of this districl, or clen knomin,g tlrat they were 
applicants. In one instance in the district in which he lived, a Justice of 
the Peace was appointed without niorc tlliltl ten or fifteen persons iii the 

whole district being xquaiuted with the fact. Row did he get the ap- 
pointmeut, ? 1Ie prepared 3 petition, and sent :I man and horse through 
the county with it, and by this mu&, he succeeded iu getling :L hand- 
SOUJ~J number of signatures, and sending forwart! his petltion to 111~ Go- 
vernor, he was appoiutcd to the oflke hcforc the people were 3w:xe of what 
he was doing. A great number of Justices of the Peace had been made 
in this way, without the knowledge of the people who lived in the dis- 
trict, by the recollinirndation of persons liviugou! ol‘ the district, and having 
no interest in the manner in which the ofice might be filled. Surely 
gentlemen would admit that these Just,ices were uot properly appointed.- 
With rrference to the Justices of the l’eace aad Associate JuJges, for mauy 
years, the people had wanted the privilege of electing them, for the pur- 
pose of preventing these injudicious nppointmenls, and he did not think the 
remedy proposed by associ:$ig tl~e Senate with the Governor in the .I udicial 
appcuutments would be so&lent. Where the oflicers are to act immedi- 
ately on them, the people are the most competent and the nJoSt proper to 
elect them. He did not 1 71’ IL levc any grlntleman would assume th:tt they 
were not competent. It was tlif:ir interest to elect good oficers, arid ~3s 

it to be supposed that they wonld not do it ? \Vould ::uy one believe they 
would not have a better set of otficei-s ? Many of the Justices have made 
themselves incompetent, but this cannot be remedied because persons are not 
willing to petition against them. The coIlsequence will be, if ~!lest: oficers 
are pinued down to a term of years, though incompetent men may be elected, 
the people would better bear the evil knowing that at the end of the term 
they will he rid of it. In reference to the Judges of Courts, the priociple 
war the same ; the opinion of the majority was m favor of the limitation. Me 
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had no doubt that a large majority of the committee would be in favor of 
electing the Justices of the Peace, becanse the people llad been long and 
auxiously desiring sucsh change. 

Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, said it was only repeating an old story to 
say this was One of the amendments which the people had called for. 
He looked at the abstracttncnts of the qnestlon. II. appcarrd to him that 
if the people were capable of electing a Governor whom they never saw, 
they were competent to clcct Justices of the Pease whom they had often 
seen, ant1 with whose chatncter and talents they were well acqttainted.- 
To say that the people zreincompetent, wooldbc to cetahlish the monarchi- 
cal principle that the people are untit to n wvcrn, imd we ought lhen to rc- 
form the Constitution by establishil~g a monarchy. ‘l’he people had an 
interest in the integrity and ability of the ofiicers, and would select SUL+ 
as could not he swcrvcrl from their tluty. He refered IO tho proceedings 
of the X’erv York Convention, :rnd to the opinions given hy (‘~hanccllor 
KENT, in favor of the election of tlte Justiccas by Ihe people. V’ith this 
loss of the election of Justices of the Peace, and ‘I’riemrial Par!iamcnt, the 
English had lost much 01’ their liberty, and the degenrr:y of the people 
and of the Government followed. ‘he espcriunce of hew Work was in 
favor of this chattqe : the people of that Gtatc decided iu favor of the 
principle by one huudred and twenty thousand to iivc thouu:mtl. iitttl 
what was the result of the change ? He had a letter from a member of 
the Reform Associat.ion, in reply to an interrogatory he had lput to that 
gentleman on the subject. Mr. Lasswo, says, it gives much satisFdactiur1, 

and that no one would venture lo propose a return tn thr system which 
previously prevailed. Another letter from alawycr, who mcuti‘ront Bucks 
county, l’ennsylvauia, stated that not one person could be found who was 
iu favor of the old system. It1 Ohio, also, the people are wcli satisfied 
with this system of ekcting Justices, as he was informed by a letter from 
a dislingmshed member of’ Congress, Mr, WIIITTLESY, from Trumbull 
county, who stated fttrlhcr, that the idea that Magistrates mere influenced 
in their de&ions by these elections, was entirely unfounded. From Mr. 
LWLE, former member of Congress frotn Ohio, he had the same inl’orma- 
tion. Hc had various other letters from gentlemen in Ohio to the same 
effect, from which tic read cstrac!s. ‘I’he genkman from Chester, said 
good officers were not to bc olrtained by elect,iott. That woultl he because 
tlte term is too lottg. If they were to bo clect,cd cycrp j-car it would be 
much better. Under the old Constitution ol’ l’cnnsylvania, the Justices 
were better than they bad been since. We had the at1thorit.y of tlte gen- 
tlemau from Mont,gomery, not now in his seat, that the people were satis- 
fied. The term now proposed, he (Mr. EARLE) considered too Ion%. In 
the outset of our Government, the systztt ol’ cle&tg these officers pre- 
vailed here, and so it did in Rhode Island, Georgia, ‘J’cnnessee, Vermont, 
where it has never changed. These States have never touched the annual 
election of Magistrates. The term shouldhe shorter thau is presented either 
in the amendment of the gentleman from Chester,or the report of the com- 
mittee, because il,would secure better oflicers. Three years had proved salis- 
factory in Ohio, and one year in other States. ‘[‘he election being for a short 
term, the people could reelect the officers when they choose. He would 
not go for the establishment of life of&em. Frequent elections secured 
that responsibility to the people which would make good officers, for the 
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people would remove them if they did not fultil their duty. The people 
were as honest as the members of this Convention ; and they would not 
elect a man unless they thottghc he wottld hold the scxles of justice itnpar- 
tially. He would make the tertn of service very short ; for tltc shortest 
term always gave the greatest satisfaction to the people. He believed that 
one year would give more satisfaction than a longer term. He, therefore, 
hoped the amendment would fail. and that some one wo111tl forward a pro- 
position to reduce the term to one or two years. lf au oflicer required 
time to prep”re for the proper discllarge of the duties of the ofiice, the people 
would give him time. In one year’s service hc would qualify himself 
for reelection. In those States where lhe short term had been tt ted, they 
gave great satisfaction. and the same oflicers were fraquent.iy xeelecled for 
many years, by short terms. 

On motion of Mr. I<OXIGMACHEI:, the committee then rose. 
Mr. l&141, on lcave, o&red the following resolution, which was read: 
WHF.RFXS: theromembr~ncc of deeds of valor and the achievements of the patriot3 of 

the American revolution, to whom Eve are indebte~i for the independrncc amI sovereignty 
of these United States from British thraldom and opprekoo, is the incumt,eut duty of a!1 
good citizens ; and whereas, the anniversary of the dcrl~rstion ofzbnerican independence, 
as protnulgated to tha people by Congresn on .Jalg 4. 1776, has b,*en deemed at oil times 
worthy of popular attpntiun and regard, :a the krthdq of OUI natiunnl freedom ; t,here- 
fore, for the purpose of doing honor to that glorious occasion, lx it 

Hesohwsl, That when this Convention adjourns, it Gil ildjourn lo met again on 
Wednesday morning ue?;t, at nine o’clock;. 

Mr. I&n moved the second reading and considerution of the resolu- 
tion. 

Mr. I)ARLISGTON moved that the Convention do now adjourn. Agreed 
to-ayes 53, noes 32. 

The Convention then adjourned. 

TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1837. 

Mr. PENNYPACKF,R, of Chester, presented a memorial from citizens of 
Chester county. praying that the sixth section cf the ninth article of the 
Constitution, may be so ametlded, as to read as foliows, viz : ‘* The trial 
by jury shall be as heretofore, atld on qncsti~ul~ cfkting lire or liberty, 
shall be extetlded to every hnmatt heinp, and the right thereof shall remain 
inviolate”, which was refered to the committee on :he liitl!li article. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Imliana, presented a memoGIl frcm citizens of Clear- 
field county, praying for a Consti!tltional provision agail;st the sale of 
monopolies and exclusive privileges by the Legislature, which was laid on 
the table. 

Mr. PORTER, of Northampton, moved that the Cnnven!ion proceed to 
the consideration of the resolution, which he submited yesterday. which 
was agreed to-ayes, 43 : nays, 36. 

The question being on the second reading of the resolution, 
VOL. III. s3 
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Nr. PORTER moved to dispense with the rezding of thr resolution, and 
aubmited the following resolution : 

The resolution !after haring teen modified, so as to be in this foormj was 
read a second time. 

,Mr. Fr LLEII, of Fayette, aslml whcthcr it wx the intention of 111e mo- 
ver, or whether it w&I;1 he the efiixt of the resolution, tu interfere with 
the proceedings on the Yarious ri:ports cl” the standing committees ? 

,Nr. BROWN .s:kl, that his object it, moving thu i&finite postponer~~ent, 

was to prepent ;1n interminable discuscion un the resohition. We had al- 
ready before us? :L volume oi‘ reports, which were now of no use, and we 
are cRlled to refer to a select committee all lime an~euhents. ‘lY1at 
commitke woul?! report all these in one an~el~dnrent, and we should be 
plunged into endle.23 diflicult~, 53 illtout the posbihiiily ot‘ leading to any 
advantage. It' \ve cl100si: to tlcpu:.e tu ““4 other body of men, the la& 

which we are suit ilere to ~~d~rrn, was i: kely. that when t,hq came to 
report, there w~&l nut be tiiss2tiLifactioIl and dis~rd 1 lie apprehen&d, 
there would. This i~ad been the business of the committees frurn tile be- 
ginning : instead of rvhjl.11, had the ~holc Constitution been taken up at 
first, and refered to the committrt of the whole, we shonltl now have !xen 
almost t!lrough our work. \C’e id gone on. ant1 there had been nu at- 
tempt to brii:g forward the intervection of a connnit.tee, unlil now, when 
we were jnst entering on the great battle ground---the snkject of ti!c.!rtdi- 
cinry-IIOW, WIW~ cver~y nl~n was prepared $0 act, and read)- to com- 
promise minor differe:lce5, now a new Conrniittt:e rvas Lo bc :qJpoinrcd to 
examine the r~hnlc~ grounri a:,~in, with a view to lnxycnt any change in Ihe 
tenure of tbr: Judiciary. It c,oulti not be, that the resolution was introduced 
to save time by the ~u11lx TS5iall of Sjtt.C!CilCS, l”or if Ecntlcmen had made op 
their minds to ipt& they would spcaali at one ti~ue, if no1 at another,- 
Already two reports wcie bcl;oro XII; on the snbject of’ the Jlxtices, one 
nn& by the Chairman oi’ the Judiciary commititx, (Mr. Hoasmsos) and 
another by the gentleman from Luzerne (Mr. WOODWARD) ; and a third 
proposition was to br> espt’ckd. lkrnbers thentselvcs, might as ~11 
meet the queztiun, 2s scd it to sdect COmllJittee. Shall the tenure of 
the Judiciary be limited to :L krm of years ! I:’ -0; Shdi it be fur fifteen, 
for ten, iijr seven, for fivr: yca~a, or for a shorter term ! 
as well be received in this, as in any other way. 

The subject may 

appeared to himt to be anomalous. 
The whole proceeding 

If it ;houlti be settied in the comntittee 
that the change ought. not to be made. rhe conbention might determine that it 
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ought to be made. A report from the committee, that amendments ought 
not to be made, would not avail. It would not prove to be a labor saving ma- 
chinery; but, on the contrary, might occasion considerable loss of time. He 
thought it better to go through with the machinery we had become accus- 
tomed to. 

Mr. KFIM, of Berks, asked for the yeas and nays, and they were or- 
dered. 

Mr. REAM, of Susquehanna, expressed the hope that the Convention 
would not now appoiut a committee, for the sake of considering all which 
had been said in the last two months. if we did not go on iu the regular 
process, in which we had gone on for the last two months, and which 
would bring us through, the effect will be to retatd, to an indefinite period, 
the termination of our labors. The effect would only be mischievous-to 
throw all into a botch-patch, or into the fire. He hoped the motion wou!d 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, sitid the object was to save time. The reso- 
lutions were laid on the table with a view to save time, and the vast ex- 
pense which was daily accumulating. The adoption of this resolution, 
might lead to a compromise, wbictr would enable us to close our labors, 
in reasonable time. What loss of time would be caused by such reference ? 
There could be no loss of time ; but if this motion prevail, we should have 
to offer the various propositions here in Convention, and to discuss them 
in succession, and at large, unless prevented by the previous question. If 
the committee could not agree, they would so report. If they were unani- 
mous in recommeuding any measure, in a spirit of concession, yielding to 
each other on some points, and leaving what could not be settled, for the 
people to dispose of, under the provision for future amendments, great ex- 
penses would be saved, and the peo 

.t: so, aud that no harm could posse 
le would be better satisfied. He thought 
ly be done. When the report of the 

committee should be called up for action, then the motion for indefinite post- 
ponement might be made. But, pressed at this time, the motion would put 
an end to all hope, andcondemn us to a session of six months longer, and 
an expenditure of a quarter of a million. What should induce gentlemen 
to be so jealous of each other, and so suspicious of the operations of 
this body, that they cannot consent to have a committee ? Gentlemen were 
not actiugso as to produce harmony of action here. Instead of harmony 
of action, there was no indication of any thing but the most acrimonious 
feeling, and the bitterest opposition. 

Mr. PORTER said, he was endeavoring to bring our labors to a point by 
concession. He never expected, that any proposition w.hich he brought 
forward, would meet with the acquiescence of all. But he wished to do 
his part towards a peace-offering. He had thought his proposition would 
recommend itself to all parties, and he was always disposed to yield his 
share for the sake of peace and harmony. He found that hiscourse met with 
the approbation of other gentlemen; aud others might be induced to offer their 
suggestions, so that the committee might send forth something like the 
views of all brought together, and not those of any individual. No one 
could hope to carry all his views. 
fail. 

He may endeavor, but would assuredly 
Another individual would oppose hitn with his views, and he also 

would fail. This course was taken for the purpose of bringing the opinions 
of all ae near together as possible, inasmuch as no one can expect to carry 

i. 

,. .I i 
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out all his own individnal views. it was in this view, he had offered his 
proposition. and not to disturb ::ud distract the Convention. If, instead of 
producing the rcsul t he r.;mrll at, it should appear that he had only thrown 
tF,e apple of disc*l)rd iu!o the (:onvrntion, llis exllectations would be greatly 
disappoinietl. If tile selcr? t>ommitter c.111k1 do my thing which was com- 
patible with tli* spir’! OF <o~~~prL>mise, iI would be pleasing to the pcoplc, and 
dissipate tire a~pre!l(~t\sious whkh arc spre:ldincr abro:td. and :rlso among 
some of ourselves. lt’ hc cou:il effzfct :::i,y thiq, he would go as cdr as any 
man in iiis willingne:;s to surrentlr~r I!is owli opinions. 

Mr. d17~~~~~~ic, cf Lyczrning, admired the spirit in which the proposition 
had been ofYe&, but !:c couid see no possible advantage which could be deri- 
ved 5rom it? therefore, hc shou!:l vo te iq favor of indefinite postponement. 
We have now c!upli~xte articles of :~mendments, and the gentleman had 
yestprdav int.roduced almost an entire Constitulion ; and,havq embodied 
therein ai! he wished, w;is not content that llis proposition should take. the 
ordinarv collrse pursnell in regard to resolutions, hut wished for a special 
commiitee, so that we would h:ivc the proposition, for the third time, 
before us. Art atyxious c!isp;Aion to save rime, and the expense of gen- 
tlemen remaining here, ~7‘1s a common profcs,ion. It was well conducted. 
Whv was it reltrrated ? These resolutions, to dispose of matters which 
had’been settled L>efore, were 011s of the great causes of expense. The 
spirit of’ compromise might a5 well be excited in the Convention as in 
committee, arzd if we we& to hare compromise rep:)rts, it would not pre- 
vent any ge..-, n”man frc;m niving his views. He co&l see no benefit from 
the course proposed, except to endorse the views of Ilarticuiar indivi- 
dlldS. ‘rile gen:ieman had a fair opprrrtanity tu bring his views before 
the C~!nvent~~,n. in the same spiril of c:mpromise, and conid give his 
views, in order to et%ct a co;npro!nise and expeiiite the business of the 
Conventi~~n, and every individual me?nher would still feel himself bound 
to bring i:l his own views. and there would be the same opportunity to 
came to a cnmpromise, as if we had a m?jorlty anl a minority rtport of a 
commitke hefore us. 

The Convention cnuld not fail to perceive most clearly, th:it notwith- 
sttjnding a11 these dec:! lrations il! rpg:lrd ICI yieldin and compromise-that 
the various pr~lposi:ioils which h:~d hcen introduced, would be again 
brought before lhe Conrention. 90 matte1 whether we had a dozen or 
twe:ity reports, each rne!~~her wo~lld ~t.ill offer, antI insist upon his own 
proposition. ‘EIP only eff’ect of the repolt. of a select committee would 
be, to endorse the psculiar notions of a few iudividunls. I-le could see no 
advantage that vwui~l arise from sending the matter to a distinct and sepa- 
rate erunmilte2. 

Mr. SMYTII, ol Ccntre, said, thnt he entertain;:tl no doubt of the sincc- 
rity of the gentleman who orered the pri~prijitioir ; but, hc couid not see 
what was to be gained by it, B:bsicles, he objected lo its being again 
spread bef:)re the pe~~ple. lie thought ~!le cff.:ct of it would not be to ex- 
pedite the husi!lesst i’or the pi.oposltior;* c:~l~l uoi be adopted, without 
having first beet1 ;1cit’d u;)on in cotnmi!tce of t!le whole, rlt:tl it ~;IS not to 
be expected, that tile Cnnventiorr woultl ntlopt. the lcl>ctrt oi the committee, 
without consideriuy it ill ::umruitt,ce q,i‘ the who!e, ai:d going through the 
same routine we hntl already passed. The gentleman from Adams was 
continually bringing up the quckon of the c~penses of the ~~ouvention.- 
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That gentleman had said, that we should expend a quarter of a million of 
dollars, if we went on in the way we were doing now. Who was to blame 
for this expense ? Who had heen more ready to bring forward propositions, 
and thus to consume time, than the gentleman from Adams. He (Mr. 5.) 
did not blalne him; but, it was no? right, that he should be perpetually 
reminding us of the expense. Had the motiun been made at the begin- 
ninB, there wvou!d have been some reason in it; but now, after getting 
half through, this proposition w4tl only stop us short, and turn us back 
to begin over again. 

Mr. FRY said, that when the proposition of the gentleman from North- 
ampton was first iiitraduce~, 1 he was in favor of it, but after some reflec- 
tion, he had come to the conclusion to oppose it. If the Convention had 
at first taken up the old Coostitution, and gone through it, without refering 
any part of it to committees, we should have got along better than we 
had done. He thought, that the only way to make progress now was, to 
go on as we had begun --to go straight through the work, without turning 
off to the right, or the left. 

3Ir. BROWS, of Philadelphia, explained, that the motion which he had 
made was to postpone, indefinitely, the whole matter. The gentleman from 
Northampton had propounded a most sin@ar question to the committee. 
He had asked w!1at ;njuty would arise from entertainin his proposition. 
He (Mr. B.) should have thought 1.1~ gentleman would have asked what 
.pod ? That would have heen a vrrg props question, inasmuch as we 
came here to do ~~OCJLI. Much had bee:1 said in regard to compromise and 
conciliation. Now, that spirit was rife hrre, aud he wished to cultivate it. 
He wished bhat feeling; to prevail. But, he feared, that if another report 
were matic:, the h.lrmony, mllic!l at present prevailed, would bc destroyed, 
and WC should be divided. He did 11r)t suppoar, tl1at nny gentleman de- 
sired to brinq ahout, t!1at slate of things, but such would be the consequence 
of acting u;)on the proposition. 

Mr. MmfxmfI, of Phil,1delpl~ia, remarked, that the Convention were 
sitting on a day distinguished i11 the historp of this cozntry, and he pre- 
sum?& that they would adjourn till to-morrow, when the preseut subject 
should have been dispr~,i of. tic said that IIC was in favor of the reso- 
lution, and against tj1c postponement of it,, bec;msr, he thought it would 
be a waiit of r:oor!cry 11) comply wiih the request of the gcullernan who 
had brought forwnrd this proposition. Such :I request ought to be granted, 
2nd ou$it nevci- to he refusetl. csl*rpt under peruliar circ~umstances, in a 
deliberative body lilac: Ori&.. ‘1’0 r&r a proposition like tiiis, would not in- 
tcrrcrc wit11 thr pro~:<~edirf,~~ ol’ the body itu,:lf, lirr tlir: committee would sit 
when this body W:IS tlot, 1i1 scssio;1. It seemed to him that au impression 
prevailed amollg some +~ni!einen, that. bcc:msr :1 committee made a report, 
we wcrc, ther~~forr, bou11;l to r*utlors;c if. ‘I’ht, homcrer, was a conse- 
quenre which did not fbllow. 110 wds UppOSCd to any adjournment, until 
me should ham finish4 tl1c business we trnme here to transact. If the 
Convention CWY came to any conclusion, it must be by compromise ; and, 
he was, consequently, willing to vote for the :rppointment of 3 committee, 
composed of genLicmcn from every side of the Ifouse, for the purpose of 
ascertaining wbethcr any compromise of conflicting views could be effect- 
ed. tie thought this would bc mucl1 bcttcr than to adjourn! after sitting 
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thee months and tell the world thaf we could agree npon no meawe of 
any importance. 

Mr. PIJWIAX~E, of Butler, hoped t.ht: motion t;, postpone wound pre- 
vail. It had been his desire, at the commencement of our labors, that WC 
should have pursued the snme course as the ~onventkm of 1700, and have 
had no standing committees. He thought that tbc time had gone by, when 
the gentleman frnm the city (Mr. MEXCDITH) should talk about it:, being a 
want of courtesy not to corn+- with the wish of a gentleman to raise an- 
ot!lcr c:ornIr.ittee. It would he rernlleclcd, that thp gentleman from Lx- 
xi-m:, (\lr. Woo~vvamj not nom in his seat. olkred a proposition to 
rp.isc a pram1 committee, composed of one member from each Congres- 
sional district. and fnr the very purpose avowrd by 111~2 resolution now 
hefore us. What, Ire wo111tl ask;, was that object ! i%l;y, ostensibly, 
that object was-a comproinisc. A rompromisr: of what ? Had we not 
gone throngb almost all the articles of the Constitution ? What, then, he 
wonld i:llquire, bad we to compromise ? IIad WC not already disposed of 
the yucatiorr of sutrrage, and the quertion of electing the county oKcers I 
Notwithstanding that we had disposed of almost evrlry thing before us, 
with the cleepliun of one arti&*. still, when we rame wi:hin reach of 
that, ~entlemcn were determined to look ailother war+-, and ask for a com- 
mitlee of nine, and the majority moultl he aqiust any ch:mgc in the .Judr- 
ciary. ‘i’iicir report wo~~ltf be laid on the: tx!ile, as would be :I counter re- 
port which also would he made. WC sltouitl he t,o go into committee of 
the whole on them. He took it fur granted, that tllis would be the conse- 

qncncc of adopting the resolution of the gentleman from h’orthampton.- 
‘I’h?t gentleman, however: and t.he gentleman from blame, (Mr. Srev~aa) 
wished to avoid touchin% what they might consider the *‘ elixir of life”. 
But, he (Mr. I’.) would tell chose gentlemen, that the time woufd corm, 
when if. niusl be iouched. \Ve Ini$it, thin, as wrll do so now, as afier the 
committee should have heen raised. 

Mr. PORTER herra intimated, that he would withdraw his resolulion for 
the present, if the pentlemau (Mr. S.) would withdraw his own. 

Mr. L’u~ra~cc woiki say a fcrv wor& in r&&xi to what had fallen 
from the gentleman, w110 hxl srlbmilcd the propositions :IS to the expenses 
of the Co~~veni.io~~. tic (Mr. l’.) could not SW what necessity there was 
for continnall~ laying the expenses heforc! UK E’or what purpose was it 
done 1 Was it to render otir proceetliys unpopular with the people !- 
& cou!d perceive no other object in vww but that. His (1Mr. P.S.) con- 
stiluents, certainly twenty-four out of twenty-six, wrre in f5vor of limiting 
the tenure of those ofic~s, which might bc dcnomjnaterl life c&es. ‘I’c~;~ 
were willing to incur any expense to obtain an ;nnendment of the Cons& 
tution, in thatrcspect. He had had some conversation with a gentleman who 
was experienced in the business of legislation, and was ini:rrmc4 by him, 
that the daily expenses of the Legis\aturp, on an average, wel*e greater 
than those of this body. ‘J’he gentleman, too, in making his calculation 
of the expenses, had included the mileage of members. Were me inrur- 
ing that expense at this time? He apprehended not. He wonld conclude 
what he had to sny, by expressing his Ilope, that hereafter this subject 
would not be introduced on this floor, to interupt the progress of bnsiness, 
which we were met here to dispose of. 

Mr. T)USLOP. of Franklin, said two .or three words by wag of explana- 
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tion. He had supposed, that the mileage of members would amount to 
about thirty-three dollars each, making the sum of four thousand dollars in 
all, from the period of meeting to the close of their deliberations. 

Mr. PORTER withdrew his resolution, aud then moved that the Conven- 
tion do now adjourn, but withdrew the motion. 

The PRESIDENT said, that as he had observed frequent violations of the 
latter part of the fourth rule, and as it would not apply to any gentleman, 
in particular, now, he would direct their particular attention to it. 

[‘I’he rule was here read.] 
Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, on leave, offered a resolution, that when 

the Convention adjourn, it adjourns to meet on lvednesday morning, at 
nine o’clock, which was agreed to. He then moved that the Convention 
do now adjourn. Lost--ayes 34, noes 40. 

Mr. PORTXR moved that the Dcciaratiou of Independence be now read, 
which was agreed to ; end, 

On motion of lNr. BUTLER, of Philadelphia, the. Declaration of Indepen- 
dence was read by ,\lr. PORTER ; and then, 

On motion of &Ir. M'SHERRT, WASHINGTON'S Farewell Address to the 
People of the United States, was read by Mr. M'DOWELL. 

The Convention then adjourned till to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1637. 

Mr. M’CALL, of Washington, presented a memorial from citizens of 
Washington county, praying that a Constitutional provision may be in- 
serted, as follows : 6‘ The trial by jury shall be as heretofore, and in ques- 
tions affecting life or liberty, shall be extended to every human being, and 
the right thereof shall remain inviolate”, which was refered to the com- 
mitt-e on the ninth articlr. 

Nr. CKUI~ of Huntingdon, presented a memorial from citizens of Hun- 
tingdon county, on the subject of secret societies and extra-judicial oaths, 
which was laid on the table. 

SISTJI ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on 
the sixth article of tile Constitution, Mr. CHXMDERS, of Franklin, in the 
Chair. 

The question beillg 011 the motion of Mr. DARLINGTO?*‘, to amend the 
report, so as to prov&. that the Governor shall appoint the Justices of lhe 
Peace, in such convenient districts as are or shall he directed by law ; that 
they shall hold their office for the term of fi.;e years, but may be removed 
for misbehavior in office, or on conviction of any infamous crime, or on 
the address of both Houses of the Tiegislature. 

Mr. DORAX called for the yeas and nays on the motion, and they were 
ordered. 

The question was then taken on the motion to amend, and decided in 
the negative-yeas, 23 ; nays, 78-ae follows : 
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Yrds-Meaars. Baldwin, Cmy, Chand:~r, of Chester, Chauncey, Cochran, Cmm, 
T)arlington, Dunlop, Harris, Jenks, Kennedy, Kerr, lionigmwhrr, M’Sherry, Meredith, 
Pennypacker, Porter, of Northampton, Yaeger, Scott. Serriil, Thomas, Weidman, Ser- 
geant, President-23. 

&Ir. REAU, of Susquehanna, moved to ame~l the report in the second 
line, by striking therefrom the word L*Li~e”, xd inserting the word *‘three.” 

Mr. DOSLOP expressed a wish to have a vote !m thr abstract qucstinn, 
and to leave the term in blank. 

Mr. READ did not SW but that the question conld be disposed of in this 
form as readily as in any. He wouid simply ask for the yeas and navs 
on his motion. 

The yeas ml nays wert then ordered. 
Mr. DARLISGTOS, of Chester, moved to amend the report, by striklug 

out all after the word it S:Cction”, and inserting as follows : “ Such a nntn- 
ber of Justices of the l’exe shall be elected hy the pcoplc, as arc or shall 
be directed by law”. 

iLIr. STERI~ERE said, the motion was not in order. It went bacir to the 
original proposition, and was not an amendment, to the amendment. 

Mr. READ statrd that it was a substitute, and was not in ardcr. It went 
back to the principle of the five years, which hc had proposed to strike out. 

The C*iAm was of the opinion that it was in order for the propositinn to 
go back, hut had doubts whether it should embrace the five years, which 
was inconsistent with the object of the original amendment. He would, 
however, leave it to the committee to decide the question, and wonld, for 
that purpose, pronounce the motion to be in order. 

Mr. READ appealed from the decision. 
lVIr. Dv4~~~~c+~oti withdrew his motion to amend. 
Mr. DUKLOP, of Franklin, moved to amend the amendment, by striking 

out the word 6‘ three”. Ifis reason fin the moti~ra was, to bring directly 
before the committee the question of election, ur appointment. It was, 
therefore, proper that every mind should he untramtneletl by the qtles- 
tion of any particuhlr term of years. Some might be in favor of a longer, 
and some of a shorter term. He desired to bring up the abstract question 
of election for a liniitetl term, or appoin:tncnt; :d lo pi the question pro- 
perly, he had moved to strike out “ three.” 
would accept the amendment as a modification. 

He hoped t!ie gentleman 

Mr. READ said, hc would not accept the amendment. He could not un- 
derstand why the gentleman desired what be called the abstract question, 
when that had just been decided by a vote of nearly eighty to twenty-three. 
That was a test question, wheo every one voted with a knowledge that he 
could afterwards move any particular time. He hoped the amendment 
would not be agreed to, because it would enable the gentleman to bring 
before the committee an abstract question, which had already been decided 



by a vote of near four to one, It ivo~~ld 1~ i)rtk~r to tlccitic at onre. lt 
the term shall be fve or thrcae vexrs. Ilr w:ib not so anxious about the 
fate of his amendment, as to d&ire to conaun~e lutlctl time upon it, 

Mt. DUSLOP withdrew his arntwdn~ent. 
Mr. KCIXIGMACHER said-YpJr. Chairmnll : J con:ltler it a dutv mllirh I 

owe IO mvaelf, :lnrl to my constitll!xnts, to st.1;~ SOI~C trf tl~e 7ii.ws which 
I entertxin on the sul)jec*1 ulltll?r disrilscion. ill doin’_r !!lis. 1 pr,>mire lo 
be as brief as I CAL I I’WI. ilrjt (IlIly tllf’ illl}loi.i;lill.P ;;lld s,~l(~:iinity Of the 
trust, hut great tleferrnc~e tolv,lrtls 111t- lx~tl;; \rilil.li I :II!I a<itirt.~~in~. I as- 
sure you. lhat I did I101 rise milli tL!e \ic!~ of c,kili:~/il<~i~ii:~ riiis in:~llioent 
body ; 1 know and fcc;l my inrolrll,l,lri:c?, ; ! lui II~I ;“I\. to espress iilv hum- 
ble opinion on the subject u&r cn~isldcr:l~illrl. ii’ I ;IM ~ro~lg’in my 
views, that 1 may be corrrrtcd, eitllc:r by I!K! i:~:;;rn:ion, or by I& con- 
stituents. 

. f 

One of the mnst important of om dulics. IS II!P o-:::lniz::tic~n of the Jutli- 
ciary s,yslem : it c*on1rnls tlle liirs, liljcr:y, :lnrl \;rn!:!‘r!:,- of tiiP people. If 
you cripple ynnr Jutlirniar! , voii n ili li:i:c ;i niisi rnb!c (:o~ernment. in- 
deed. If’ you wish :n pus!ni(l time s:~pw~n;;cv r)L‘ !I~F I:IWF. x-o\1 must have 
an independcnl Jutlic*iari ; WIU!!! \ oii ficmr,v i!S ill:i~~~~.~ll.!rllc~,~. vo11 CIOW 

the whole rnachiilery. ‘I all!, th:~l-,~fq,rc. ii1 Lvoi. c,l.rl!r! ;:oj crnr~r’appoin? 
inq ill1 Jritlicial ofErf:rs, from tlhf: Srlpi-f‘il!c Jill!G',S I!ov. II 10 t!:fa .I!ls!iCf3 of 
the Peace. I am decidedly ol~~~o~cd tn :!rr il!lf~lfi~re~:fx~ 01‘ the P~*nale in 
any appoinmlents , I man: ll!e ICsi7’ lisi!)ility lo rest V:ith IlIe Cnvernnr; if 
he docks lint discharge the tltities 01 i:ic ofEc:e \vith Gtleli!!-. me Iknow u horn 
to blame ; if he take care of Ihe III!CWSIS of tlic l~q~,le, the people will 
take care of him. When thr &n:rtc 15 of opposite pl~~rr~s, his nominnticm 
will have 110 more wright or inllucn~~e. th;ltl if r\-~u eire the nominating 
power to any one ofthf! Senators ii) l!ie irliiioriry. ‘i’he Seilnle is an in- 
dependent body ; this has been ~‘1 nl,l\, rs:~vI.~il~cd, tllnt I will ac!tl no more 
on that point ; I will c:inl?~ say, lliat ii’.!-ou tnalte the Go:~erilor saijservicnt 
and dependent on the Scnntr, you may 2s well ~!isp2ti~c 7, ir!i th;it olficcr 
enlireiy. I would rather give ii!? :ipipoiil:iug ptp\ci’i- :rl tIiC ~~‘ll:j~C eXClu- 
sively, than diritle Ilic rrsl8oilsihiiil~ li(~fv.f~k~ tv;ii lic:i!l~. It” IIICV n1.1l;e 
a bad appointment, tile Gtrrernor xiii b!;;mc Ihe P~i~atc. :II~ 11?d Sen:ate 

will b!ame the Govrrnor. \‘r;lierc will vCiil Ii; ::i’l rc,dreSv ? I 3ni wili- 
ine to strip the Governor of so il~:icli oi 111s pCILrnn:irrC, which I t.onsider 
belongs to tile cifizens of th,b respc,*tivc c*oiiliiic5 : I I,‘:‘.lil hi: cl~ullty ul- 

fkers, as thaw ~.ffi xrs create all lilt :II~‘U !::ii .;:xi :.ol*!‘:i:ic?u O:I 3 G.~reir~o:‘r 

election. 
I am deciclrdly npposc~! to eleci:nc iile .l~lsti!+e:~ crf I!I,L Pwce f~jr \xrioue 

reasons. In the first place, ii’ ~OII eief~ tilrli), \tju :It~!.f3b:iril!’ will .lla!ic? 

them politicians. tleprrlde!it ml the wili oi ;hca p;liiic:: jr:i:‘ly I.0 w!lich tlieJ 
are attached : rliis must be Oht’iOllS tr) :I’! It 15 a ii!;ly ti: pxsuii!e that 
you will have better Mn+tr:ltes 13~ eieciin? tl:PIn : for ~x~~!nce, st!ppose, 
at an election for a Justice of die li~,a,~c , :: q:::\rrei t&s plew he:mwn the 
voters about the cautlidaws, and 111~ oXct~tier.- 11 ere :xr!qned bcfo:e the 
successful candidate on a cilqr of :~ss:ll~li :III~ b.:ttery, \voilld it nnt be 
reasonable and natural to presume that the Aiaglstrate would be incliued to 
favor the party who had been instrumental in procuring his elec,tion 1 Sir, 
I am convinced, if yon elect the Justices of the I’eacc, you will en(*ourage 
vice and immorality of t.he worst species. No respectable and honest man 

VOL. 111. T3 
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would suffer his uame to go on the ticket to be held out to the public to 
be abused for the paltry (although important) office of a Justice of the 
Peace ; and as the fees are too trifling and insignificant to be an object for 
any man, the conscquencc would be that, in a few years, your Judiciary 
eyatem, if carried out according to the views of the Radical Reformers, 
would be plcciselv on a parallel with your militia system, which we all 
admit to be a &g&e to the Commonwealth. I am infurmcd by good au- 
thoritv, that tlterre is a certain Justice of the Peace in the State of Ohio, 
who &variably is le-elected at no more expense than one barrel of whiskey, 
which he deals out on the electiou day. 

Mr. Chairman. how will you get an expression of public opinion by 
electing your Justiccls of the Peace in the country Districts 1 I think, that 
judging from tbc manner e&ions were heretofore c~onductedl it is a fair 
criterion to jntlps how they will hereafter be conducted. Then, sir, the 
township in which I reside has a population of one thonsnud taxable in- 
habitants. In most instances, less than the trxth part of the voters elect 
our township oficers. This is not ouly the case in one District, but 
throughout the countv. This negligence is easily accounted for. The 
greater part of the eit’izeus of the county of Lancnster are connected with 
the Agricultnral and Ylechanical interests, properly termed the bone and 
sinew of the commnnity : they are not like another class of citizens who 
make politics a trade : they believe that all party organizations are attended 
with corruptinn ant1 degr‘>dation, to some estent : t,hey prefer to attend to 
their own domestic avocations, and to spend their leisnrc hours with lheir 
families by their own firesides, and not in taverns and grog shops ; con- 
sequpntly, they do not medtllc with the politics of the day. ‘1%~ only 
election they take an interest in, is the Governor’s election : to that officer 
they look as the protector of their’s as well as the Commonwealth’s inte- 
rest: when that election is over, their mind, as to politics, is undisturbed 
until another Governor’s election takes place. If you inflict the election 
of the Justices of the Peace on them, you will in a measure destroy their 
happiness, and compel them to become politicians. They have very httle 
to do with the Justices of the Peace, as they are now appointed ; it is the 
vicious and depraved disturbers of the peace, who are generally seen in 
the Magistrate’s of&e ; this class would take the most interest in the 
election ; consequently, a person who becomes a candidate would look to 
those for support. 

There has been a great deal said about the Governor having too much 
power : it is my humble opinion, that the less quantity of patronage a man 
is encumbered with, the safer he stauds : he cannot please every body by 
the use of it, and he will have to refuse, and consequently to &please a 
greater number thau he can please. Is it not the fact, that where one man 
is benefited by an appointment, all the rest had to pay the cost of it, and 
that by attaching the clae to himself, he runs the risk of losing the muny 
by disgust ? And such will ever be the consequence in a free country, 
where men reason for themselves, and from themselves. Why, then, is 
this war against the Goreruor appointing the Judicial officers 1 Why 
was it found necessary in England to make t.he Judiciary independent of 
the sovereign power, which is vested in the King? Was it not because 
the Judicial officers are the Ministers of Justice ? To maintaiu the su- 
premacy of the laws, it is all-important that they should be independent. 
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In our country the people are the keepera of the sovereign power; it is, 
therefore, just as important that the Judiciary should be independent in a 
Republic, where the people govern, as a Monarchy, where the King holds 
the power. 

I am, therefore, in favor of retaining the appointing of the Judicial offi- 
cers as they nom are, under the present Constitution; but I am disposed to 
concede as to the appointing of the Justices of the Peace, for a term of not 
less than seven years, which would be one year lonpcr than the Governor‘ 
can serve ; [if we adopt t,he report of the Committee on t!;at subject] ; con- 
sequently, the Governor could not reappoint a Jnstice whom he had ap- 
pointed. 

As it is now in order to offer an amendment, I will content myself by 
voting against the amendment offered by the gentleman from Susquehanna, 
(Mr. READ), and against the report!If the Committee. 

Mr. G. W. RITEII addressed the Chair as follows : Mr. Chairman-I 
do not rise with a view of detaining the Committee long, nor do I for a 
moment believe I shall edify them in the course of my observations. I am, 
however, constrained to give my opinion upon this subject, it being in 
direct hostility to the views just advanced by the gentleman from Lancas- 
ter, (Mr. KONIQMACHER). In my opinion, sir, there is nothing connected 
with Government more important than the Magistracy, and nothing more 
difficult of good Government. The great object ought to be to make 
Justice, if possible, certain, peaceable, and less expensive ; to maintain 
perfect equality of all persons before the law ; to oppress no one, and yet 
to punish all those who merit it by breaking the law. There is law for 
individual contracts, and for crimes and off’ences : some of our coults settle 
disputes among men, others prosecute malefactors. Tbe most extensive 
jurisdiction, and that most felt by the people, is that of Justices of the 
Peace ; because there are ten persons havinq suits about small sums, to 
one having disputes about large ones. For this reason, it is a great mis- 
take to suppose that our attention is due exclusively to the higher courts ; 
on the contrary, it is the Magistrates’ jurisdiction that is most important 
todhe great mass of citizens. I desire, however, to he perfectly under- 
stood as not denouncing the Magistracy of the Stata, as I am well acquain- 
ted with many, who are not only honest and qualified officers, but who are 
numbered among the best of our citizens : but, unfortunately for the com- 
munity, their numbers are few. Yes, sir, I may add very limit.4. Let 
us then endeavor to correct this imperfection, by allowing the citizens to 
elect their own Magistrates, and for short terms ; they then can select men 
whom they know to be high-minded and honorable, who will not glory in 
disputes, or covet their neighbours’ money ; but who will, when praciica- 
ble, settle all difficulties satisfidctory to both parties. This will not only 
save much unpleasant feeling and considerable expense, but will render 
the law less odious, and in a great degree suhdue litigation in trivial mat- 
ters, which has proved so exceedingly degrading to all who are concerned. 
These, sir, in conjunction with many other reasons that I could addqce, 
are the incentives that have prompled me to urge upon this Committee to 
consent to such an alteration in the Constitution, as will permit the people 
to select their own Justioes. I regret to have det.ained the Committee thue 
long, but hope I have no! offended any one in the cour68 of my remarke, 
having bees psrtiaularly Fautious i? not pwdmnnjpg or dsqouncing $ 
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Magistracy of the State ; fer, had I done so? 1 shonltl have done injustice 
to many honorable men, who not only deserve m, respect, but to w!iom I 
owe much kintlness. However, 1 must urgr the principle of election, as 
the community is anxious for the entire rxtinction of the power that forces 
upon them o&ers, w110 do not 6mdy 111~ p11i11ic jveli’are; bnr, to the 
contrary, with fe:w osceptious. desire lirig2tiori--ii) ShOVi, the evil is iu the 
appointing power, and the election hv the p~pic* is 111~ ot~iv retrlctlv. 

Mr. CLARKE of’ Indiana, wished” iu a vcarv ~;(!rdc, LO Gi\-e tire*reason 
why he cor~ltl not vote f<)r the amelld;n(Jrlt 01 ‘II~(B g?-cnt!l~rn:~n from Susqub- 
hanna. He did not like tn hezr tlit: Justices 01’ the l’eacc all spoken of. 
as they had heen spoken of here. It war true IhPrcl were Ulillly in tile 
Commonwealth who did not honor the oflice, 1x1: thr laruest n;mber of 
them were respectahle. ‘rhey werr the i.onsc‘rv.ltivcas of?society, and it. 
was only because they held their off&s for Ii!&, antI 11ntl been too much 
multiplied, that the people had lbecn induced to :I& for any alteration in 
regard to them. We were not exppcterl, while altering these matters, to 
run into an opposite extreme. He h.td consultec! with mayy gentlemen 
in Ohio, and they h;ld all aFreed. that the tern f;lr which Justices 
were elected, was too short, In consequence of which. it was difficult to 
get respectable men to iill the! office, and difienit L:J get justice. He was 
told by a farmer, a rfood democrat, that the elections were too frequent, 
and that too much time was lost in attendiny them. He said what, what 
with special elections, owing to rerignatinns and other causes, and the other 
elections they were on the election ground fifteen times a year. This was 
a great annoyance. The people, themselves, would not be in favor of 
such a syst.em. They wanted respectable men, anfi such should serve, at 
least, and perhaps, at mosl, five years. He d&l not like the term of seven 
years, in the old Constitution. The term of three years, as in Ohio, was 
too short. F’ive vears wrmld soon cnme round, and the people, if they 
did not like an of&et+, crmld then get rid of him. One complaint in Ohio, 
was, that they could not get competent men. IIe had received a letter 
from an intelh;Tent m:m in Ohio, who st,ated the difficulty of getting jns- 
tice, owing tn the .Justice livin,v at too great a distanrve. The first year, 
the Justice is grat.eful for his offire, the second year he is looking out for 
those who will vote for him again. and his decisions are tooapt to he infln- 
enced by his interests. He could not. therefore, consent to take three 
years. In avoiding SCYLLA, they must not get a CHARYBDIS. He was 
against the amendment. 

Mr. CURLL, of Armstrong, was sorry, to he oblized to differ a little 
from the gentleman from Indiana The reason he differed frllrn that gen- 
tleman, and should vote in favor of the amendment, was, that so far as 
he had been advlsed by his constituents, they were in Favor of a term of 
three years. That was the general voice of the county he represented, 
and he could not see, as there appeared to be such a disposition in the 
Convention, to let the people exerrise thr: power, what difficulty there 
should he, in leaving this matter lo them. They knew who were best 
qualified, and where to find the best offi~:rrs, and no evil could result, flom 
leaving the whole in tl:& h&s. lf there were Justices of .the Peace, 
so fond of retaining the o&e, as to use improper means lo secure a re- 
election, they are not fit to be rhosac. nnd he hopelI, none would be se- 
lected, who would so abv,se the trust, which the people reposed in them, 
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He knew of no such practices where he lived. Tile only business of these 
Justices, is the collection of money, and the people lrtlew best whom to 
entrust with that power. He hoped the amendment of the gentleman 
from Snsc~nehxtma wonld prevail, and he he had no doubt, hii constitu- 
ents not~ltl npi)rove ltts (*nurse in voting for it, as they h;ld approved his 
court heretrrlhrc. 

Mr. ?~lr~X~tnTLt, of l’hil:tdelphia, said, befine the fitin v0t.t’ wa~ l&n 
(111 the ~~rti~ztion, he desired to give llis views. Hc lmcw the tnitrds of 
ntcitilii*i.s wr:‘c tttndt: ttp. but Ire wanted to place his opiuioris on rectrrd. 
‘I’ltr: Jttilizea of the I’encr formed ii clnss of officers of the greatest ini- 
pnrtanco to t.!ie Commonmealth. ‘I’he nuntlw of suits, under one hun- 
dred dollars, iti amount, far exceeds those that go into the Suprctne Cowl, 
to +:imb Iwronil that amount. But,11 was no5 onlv the rasc here, but in 
Great Britain also, whc:rc it. has been sttlted in Parliatncnt, what the cnntu. 
m:i&s fur ailms under thirt,y port&, Ltr excecda in amount. those beyond 
that SUlll. II w:~id not, t,lwrcfore, IX a matter of’ indiiFerencc to ths pco- 
pie where thi,5 power was 1oti:ed. He denied iltat any of the evils which 
Il:irl !~een cnmp!aittA o1’, h:ttl rcsrtllcd rrom the mode or’ appointing t)~cse 
c:tTkcrs. IVc I~:I.YM tried 1~1th titntlcs of aitl&ttlnrcnt of Justices of the 
Pet:::: 111~ mot!.: of el~~ct.inq lay Liti people, and the nioda of apbwiitt- 
xL91 hy thr: GoI,-:‘ritor ; and tilt: inode of clecling wns rcjecletl I>!? the 
penp!e. iwiwtse it was fount1 to I:tii entirely. This tnode was tried, too. 
at a titrlc when il IViIS much better oaiculalcd to give s;ttir;fwiion, thsn at 
atIs przw1:, ~:!?cntlYe thcu t!:7ir ,juristliction extenrletl only lo the sum of 
fi:,e dollars atic! thrr!v threr cents. Now tltcir iurisdiclion had herit 3x- 

P,etxlctl :n L!! cases lthder one hundred dollars, a’ncl how was it to hl: ex- 
pcctcd to answer now ?ci elect h-e otfirers, WllCil it had I>rovetl a failure 
hu-et ~fnre, when their itriisdiction ~-7s so litntted. It has bmi found 
sitire the !rt~ntiretl tloll:tr iaw r):wetI th:lt ttte m~trle of ;t!qwintmettt. of Jus- 
tires of th .Pcar:e had not gi\-ntt getlcr:l! sstiaf,tatio!t. ‘I’!tet: hc thought it 
;vac: appilretlt that WC’ cwnol remedy tltr: evil hy a change in the mode of 
appoitit;tent. hwause WC have tried both modes, ant! neither had given 
gznw<tl wtis!&:.ion. We have tried tire mod? of ekction, when their civil 
j!i;‘iSdlCtiQO lvas iimiLcd to a very sm.iI! sum ; attcl the people had surren- 
dered it up, :ln:l c~~ttsetttrd to h,hve those of:icers appointed hy the Gorern- 
or, i:, file ttcpcs ol- q::ing a bcticr system. \Ve have trird tltc mode of 
election for seven \-ears, Ihe very tcrnt which sonif’ genrlenleti now con- 
tegttf f.2r, and it turned out to be a perfect lailure. .\Vt: have aiso trietl the 
mnde of aP@l!tnent for good bcltavior, am! it appws tv ltave f:tiled.- 
He (ii;1 nqt wish ir) indui~c in any tletlvnc:iaticitts ol’ thosi: offiwrs, as he 
krte!.v trwe wet-e ~r::ny of ~lt::tn who tlischarqd their duties with great 
;thi!ii:[, antf to the s:rliafkGott ol’ most i’ersons, 
do with ihem ; 

who had had any thirig 1.0 
but IlO hniied tlw-c was a cet;er:tl tlisc~onteni. with the 

s’~~.lt:tn ; and he tlr~lLl~<il: 

sil.lulri 6~’ io litc rnlti 0 
tlic qur stinn sl~orild lw es;tmitlcd, ant1 that we 

r lht. c*ril, nr;tl et;:lt~;tvor to :tawrlain lti~w to retnove 
it. Ii’ ;:tr,:th+>r ILIIX!:~ I~acl h,>c-tt trizcll 1.ttttl tltr one ttow prnctiwd tti>otl, and 
it. tt:~l $veii til.:s~li;si:~rliir:t : aud the Frrsent mode had given di.;satisl~w- 
ti~)n, h 1 mcultl enLittir<? ti we \ie~o ttot I>:tt upon the rack to nsccrtain why 
i: \v’its Cist Imth motlas had ~7rov4 unsnlisf:tciorv. Under the Constitution 
Of ‘Ii?& Jil.:..: kilt es of the i’exe weco elected &r sevetl years, and that 
ri,(-‘(i-? R’:tF 5.” u~3s~.dxtow to tbc,prop!eI that it. was one’of, the i;rinsipa5 
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reasons for the assctn!Jliuq ok th ~l011ve11ti01l of 1789, to revise the then 
exis?ing Constitutiou. ‘I’hrn we should endeavor to look to the causes of 
this d&satisfaction, with a view of rrmoving the evil complained of, if pas- 

sible: but he (!id not brlicve that a change in the mode 01 appointment would 
give this relict’; and he did not believe ;tnv change iu the term of office 
would give it ; and whrn he said this, he spoke npon the experience we 
hare hxl of fourteen years under tllc Constitution of 1776. hi1 the evils 
whicli tmve been cornplaincd of, he npprehendctl, ~nUse from tile Consti- 
tution of i!le Justices’ courts. They were so constrnctcld, aa not to give 
that cnrifitlence in them. which ever; court oi’ Justice shouftl have. The 

whnlr f:vil complained of, 11e contended, had arisrn from legislative action. 
1:ntlcr the psent laws, by Lr the qreater number oi’ contrbversies in this 
(lornnlonwealth, are tletcrmincd in Justices cour:s. in tile year 1810, 
the T,cgislnt.nrc rstcnc!ed their civil jurisc!iction to xii sums under one 
hundrttc! dollars, which was, by far, too extensive 3 jnristliction, consider- 
ing tile rrin5:triirlion of their courtic. What is a Justicerj’ court, that it 
should he clothed with RIIC\I extensive powers, as to d~~tcrmine, i11 3 large 
m:tjorijy, of illr: co~~;rovez.sicci whicti xisc in this COn~rlloll~~-c:Ilth 1 Is it 
.? ~)~~!jI~(* r+qr:rt of Justire. ii1 whit?; cvrry man c:m 1~ heard b,y himself, or 
b-3 a cocil:se!, Xld ill wliich Iiis 12se is tried l)v a jr!ry of tilS fCli0W citi- 
zC:lR : 3ild \Vllers the 1:kW is :~bij; au~~njn~!~~~l, 3nd the facts crilically es- 
arnirifd, More a11 the partks, r 3rd bt~ITore the whnle world ! Not 2: all. It 
!s a private tribunal, and the ~asc: is c!eternrinctI upon in a private oflice, 
xvherc no persons are n~lmi~cd 1~11 the mis:prable parties themselves ; and 
ke trial had, perhaps, at midnight. How is it to be expoctcd that. justicr 
C:III be adrnin~stcred under such circumst:mces, wllich would give satisfac- 
tion to the partics, and to the puhlio? tinw coalrl it he rxpected tlrat jus- 
t!ce wo~lld he administerctl ~mtler snvh circllmsranres ? How could it be ex- 
pected thxt men would :ql~icsc:c, in 3 decision, when n sqici:m might 
he resting 11~ dieir minds, that :~omething of an improper charactc~r tuixed 
the scale IIf jllsiic~ apinst them ? You cannot expect it, and you cannot 
have satisfxtion rendered to all, until you rc’movr? the source of thr evil. 
You must give the prclccediys of thl>sP courts t!lat publicity which you give 
other COW ts, anti plare tbern on an rqual fooGng mitij tborc courts, or -you 
may tamper invain wit!) the ~nodeofnppoitltmcI~t,:rlrd never give satisfactlon. 
Then bow was this object to be effertcci? And ~vhat was the diff’erence 
between their courts? accl other courts of justice? III tl!e first place, are 
they paid like other public oliicers 1 I)0 they rcreive :I salary from the 
public, whirh disconnects them from all interest, in the case in eontrover- 
sy, othrr tbx:~ lo do justice between lbi: parties 1 No sir. ‘i‘tiey depcntl 
upon the perquisitrs of’ ofk ‘I?, eniirrly, and receive nothing, hut what 
comes in this wav. ‘li’bt3 none of them could be fice I’roln sulpicioil. 
Every person wlk loses :I cause, wi!l suspect h!ein of injustice, for sinin- 
ter motives. The ndministr;ltiou of jllstice, to be good, must Ije f:ec from, 
and beyon(! suspicion : and tlc said, ;$:+I:. they ncrer roultl hc i’i-pc ti-nm 
suspcion, so long x3 they shonltl t,e re~;:trilctl, ;is having an eye to lileir 

a own interest. In fat:, he 1~x1 lleartl it sxid, t,Ilas t.!lcrc ~erc Justices, who 
JUW?~ had been knotvn to give a judgment, againsr an individuai, who 
was unable to p::‘i th.2 costs. II3 did not say, !lM this wa:i the fart. but, 
he had heard is assided. HOW was it, in a case. wl~ere an mdividual had 
“$ i?W-\l nua’bcr of $w’i!S ?!I !?rinq in tiy rli,pq ::f :\ pm‘* -n*.l fro:?. v,~?!irj~$ 
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the Magi5trate must expect, a good revenue? Was it to be expected, that. 
Magistrates would not look to their own interest, in the determination of 
such suits ? If they decided suits apainst such a pcrsou, they would ex- 
pect to lose his custom, and in this way, they would be iufluenced. How 
was it then, to be ehpecled, that ~ll-tice conk1 he administered, under such 
circumstances ? Even, in c~8e the Magistratr did justice, under such cir- 
cumstances, he wntild be under suspic*iori. JE hc gave Judgment against 3 
defendant, when tllr: plainliit’ was hip customer, a suspicion would rest in 
the mind of the tlifendarit, 2nd perlqs, in tllc mind cf 111~ public, tht;t 
t,he M.qist.rate was improperly i~~~ncncetl, hccause the plaintiff put into 
his pocket, annually, a iarqc smn of money. To rrmedp this evil, then, 
he would pay these Mngistrates an annual salq , olut. of thr public f~iuntis, 

becanse, he believed, they nevcL could do justice, to the satisfaction of the 
community, so lonp; as &ey were paid in tire manct’r, now praclicrd upon. 
Whv were the iutlncs of those controversies, which mcrc over one hundred 
doll&s, paid hp“ th: public, while tho jntlges in the cases, of by far the 
greater majority of controversies, in the country, were paid by a difTcr?nt, 
modn ? Under the present sysrem. you give the Justices an interest in 
deciding the cases, bronqht before them, not according to their merits, but 
according to the mode, in which lnost X:~N WC influrnced. That is 10 

settle the case. in such manner, as to put most in their owu pockets. 
Why, sir, how is it, that a c*onrt of law, is allowrd to rcceire no perqui- 
sites 1 How is it, iht the Judges of courts, shall receive: no perquisites 
of oflice, unless it is upon the principle, that they were to adl9inistcr jlls- 
iice impartially, without any influence operating npon their minds, ol’ a 
sinister kind ? It was impossible to administer justice, and rentlcr satis- 
faction. and receive a compcnsatiou from the pockets of the suiters ; be- 
cause, it W:LS impossible to free the minds of I~OPP, who had bren derided 
against, from a suspicion, t,hat the Magistrates had been operated upon, by 
sinister motives. It was not to be expected that any hod!;, of men, how- 
ever pure, and upright they may be, can resist this prevailing inlpression 
in the minds of t,he public. E-ic believed that r.ho evil compl~tmed of, 
might be remedied in some measure, by a law, fixing the number of Jus- 
tices to be appoinied for a district, or, so rcgulnting the district, as to 
prevent an aggregation of the number of Justices of the Peace, as existed 
at present, from the fact, that the Governor was not limited, as to the num- 
ber of appointments, and every one made :Ippointmcnt.s of such number, 
as snited themselves, and by this me:ms, they llave raised LIP to t11e mm- 
bcr of five thousand or more in tltc C:olTlmoowc,nl!ll. Ijut hc apprehended, 
to get rid of the evil entirely, we musl do one of two things. That is, 
that we must either tleclare in the Constitntion, that Justices of the l’racc 
shall not have civil jurisdiction, in c.nses, where the sums in controversy, 
shall exc,eed $5 33 ; or, lenre them civil jurisdiction, to the extent they 
now have it, and pay them in the same manner. that you pay the officers 
of other Judicial tri’hunals. This wonld prerent them from having any 
pecuniary interest, in the decision of cases brought before them, and 
relieve them of the suspicion, which will ever attach to them, of settling 
cases, with an eye to their own iuterest. It mill also put out of their 
power, all opportunity for extortion, and assimilate these tribunal5 some- 
what more near to a court of justice. These were the only two modes 
whiah he knew of, by which t,he difficulty csould be reached, and by way 
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of testing the sense of the committee on the subject, he moved to amend 
the amendment by adding, after the words proposed to be stricken out, 
the following; ‘I but they shall have no jurisdiction in civil cases, in 
iirhich the sum in eonttoversy, exceeds $5 33,” which amendment was 
rejerted without a division. 

Mr. *MEREDITH next moved to amend the amendment, by iusertinp, 
after the words proposed to be stricken out the following: 6‘ and shall 
rereire a compensation for their services, to be fixed by liw, but no fees 
or perquisites of office.” 

Mr. MERRILL said, that almost every Justice of the Peace, with whom 
he had conversed on this subject, had refered IO this matter of the fees of 
office, as one of the principal evils complained of. The Justices of the 
Peace should be placed in a position, so that they could independently 
protect the weak against the oppression of the strong ; and, unless they 
were made thus independent, it. was not to he expected that thev routtl do 
entire justice. The persons most interested in the discharge of: the duties 
of the Justices, were the poor ; and, upon them fell the expense of the 
maintenanre of tbis valuable body of officers. Much had been said about 
the poor, and great regard for them was often professed by some gentla- 
men. But, in-this country, these distinctions could not be drawn, as nine 
tenths of the rich made their owu fortuues, and no one was so &h as to 
perpetuate his wealth in his f mily under our laws, to the third ,gcnera- 
tion from him. He had heard here, and elsewhere, the most unjust rc- 
flectious cast upon Justices of the Peace. He believed, as a hotly. they 
did not deserve it ; and, so f,,r as his knowledge extrnded Justices of the 
Peace, were selected from the most respectable portion of our citizens.- 
If then, the Magistretes were made indeptndent in compensation, and were 
required to conform their pract.ice to some fixed rules, justice mi$t be 
done to the poor and the rich. It was the poor man who was meet inter- 
ested in the administration of justice, by t.he magistrates of t.his State.- 
If he was oppressed, he must submit, because he was not ahle to cartv 
his case&o a higher tribunal ; while, the rtch could appeal from any jutlg- 
ment of the magistrate, and carry his cause where he would have another 
hearing, and have it impartially decided. He would, therefore, place 
Justices of the Peace in such a position that they would have no interest 
in being partial, and they would then not be suspected of doing injustice 
for sinister purposes, and the public at large would be satisfied with their 

P 
roceedings. He apprehended too, that their jurisdiction was much too 

arge. There was not one man in a hundred who, in his life time, ever 
had a suit involving a sum exceeding one hundred dollars. Their juris- 
diction, therefore, covered four fifths of all the controversies that arose in 
the State ; and, the tribunal for the determination of these innumerable 
cases was held in secret, and judgment was passed in secret and the poor 
man, as a suitor, had no aid-no protection-no advocate for his cause, 
and in many cases no right of appeal. Where the inducements to a par- 
tial, and interested judgment was so strong, the defeated party would na- 
turally be impressed with the belief, that the decisiou was governed by 
interest. Then, let us put this class of officers above suspicion, and above 
temptation ; let us place them on the same footing with the highest court 
in the country, and make them independent, and they will be treated with 
the same respect by the public, with which Judges of your courts were 
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treated. Their proceedings, too, should be conducted in the same puhlia 
manner in which the proceedings of courts were conducted, and then thsrb 
would he no suspicions in rela ion IO injustice being done in some obscure 
and hidden corner. He could see no reason why justice should be.adtiG- 
nis,eretl upon nne principle in a regular court, and ripon another in a Mi- 
gistrate’s court. He \vaF opposed IO all surh dislinctions, and hoped that 
al! suits would he decided npon the same principles of right and justice. 

Mr. MEREDITH then called for the yeas and uays, mtrklr were ordered. 
Mr. DARLINGTON shonltl not now hate taken up Ihe time of the com- 

mittee with a sinrrle remarlr of his, had it not been that be had received 
letters from several intelligrirt Magistrates of Chester county, !jroposing a 
similar plan to the one now under consit!er,&m in the Conventil~n. They 
wele of opinion, Ihat ihe scheme they had proposed woul[! lessen the 
evil complained of: but still, n,)twithstanding their respectahiliip, and the 
rqard he had for their opinions, he felt rompelled to vote against it, be- 
lieving the scheme to be visionary, and altogether inadequate to the evils 
it was proposed t9 remedy. If salaries mere paid, how were they to be reg 
ulatet! ? One Justice n;ight not bring five suits in the course of a year, 
while anot,her would briI;g tire hundred. ‘I’hen, was the man, who 
brojlgllt bnt fire suirs, lo he pzit! an cqua! salary with the other ? Then 
agam, if vou give a nlan a certain s:&ry, because he had issned proresses 
in a cer&n nninber of rases -if he is 3 corrupt man, he will use corrupt 
means to get the reqnisite number of suits, to entitle him to the sal.~y.- 
He ;~p;rrchende.l. th;lt thare WRP n3 better made of regulating Jus~es 
than hy allowing them to decide surh cases as are brought beline them, 
according to their own i&s of justice and !.Iw, subjet*t to he appealed 
from t!) a higher tribunal. Tliis was the system he wodcl recommend, 
and he knew of no better one which cou!d he adopted. 

Mr. J'u~vr.m~~ w~~nlt! ask the mover of this amendment by what meana 
he intendet! to regulate the s;llsrics of three Justices of the Peace? !f he 
was answered by the Lcgislntnre, he woult! only say that it wonld cnn- 
sume a Session of itself in mnkinq the regulation, and if the salaries were 
to be fixe:l at one hnndred dollars each, a ye;lr, it would amonnt to four 
or five hundred thousand cloltars per annum. He knew of no better mfahs 
of defeiiting reform than 11~ adopting this ampn.lment. It wou!~! at ohce 
m;lkn all reform unpapnlar with the people, and destroy the whole of the 
sslntq measures adoptr:tl, and to he adopted by this Convention.’ He 
hoped, therefore, no refnrmer would think of supporting it. 

Mr. MEIiEmrn said, he had noi expected lo carry the first amendment, 
because he ww that we were to he determined in our action, perhaps from 
the fact of this being trier1 more t,hau forly years ago, and that it htid b&en 
changed ; hut he hoped his second ;unt~ntlment would meet wit!1 more suc- 
cess. The g-ntlem m from Chester, (Mr. D.QRLIVGTON), had objected to 
giving a salary because the Justic-s would probably do a busmess diffbr- 
ing very much frclm each other. Ilk idea was IO have the nrrinbei of 
these oticers limite.1, so that there would he no more appointed than war 
actually nel*essary. am! this would obviate the object of the ,orntlem~n 
from Chest.er, anti he would give them no interest in’ increasiiig th8amii$nt 
of business. Now, in answer to the gentleman from Uiltler, (Mr. PrG+- 
ANCE), he would say, that he would have ihe regulation made tiy, tlje Le- 
gislature. If it took one Session, a3 alleged by the gentleman, or, if it 

VOL. III. u3 
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took five Sessions, it would be no objection to him. provided it WIS alten- 
ded with berwfieial rerults. 13~ the grutlrrnan from Butler had said that 
if the salaries of rhrse officers werlj fisetl at one hundred dollars each, it 
w011id amonnt to fonr (Jr live hundred thous;\nd do/ia~s. Now. no man 
could suppose that four or five ~l~o~wn:~tl Justices of the J%Y.x were neres- 
aary in this Commonwe;tlth. Every one must I:e ;iw;ire that this number 
is ioo great, and lbnt it should be likitetl. He crould. thereror-, ailow the 
people of each county to pay the cnmprnsation of Ihwr Ywticrs, and when- 
ever the proper and necessary number wits urretdetl, \h(*y u onld apply 
to the Legi&iure and have lhp evil remc,died. This ironld he leaving the 
matter In the hands of the pco; le, in the 1~~ possible mode. If they de- 
sired the number in any partirul;lr county or township incrrasetl, they 
could apply CO llle Lqiylature arid grt L!IIJ atldi~ionnl nnmtwr, and if tbe~ 
wanted it diminislled, they hat! it in their power 111 apply to it, and havr lt 
diminished. How WET tits tar raised for the support ( f these of&era at 
present 1 Wxs it. tm eq~t;~l and just tns ? Not at all-it was a tax raised 
frnm the poor and unfortunate ; it was a tax unecjiial, unjust, uncertain, 
and limited only by the cnpidity of the offker. The rich could never be 
oppressed by i heee rrffkers, because whey coulti appe:ll and carry their 
cause to another tribunal ; but t!w pcor it was who sufTcred ; they were 
the class of persons injured. and they alone siifferetl from the extortion of 
these offirers. “I’hat the Justives, if thuy had equal PiIF’, might still 
do an unequal amount of husines, might he true; hut ii would apply 
eqnally to all thr h.igher Courts. He held that Ihe present mode of ad- 
ministerin,g jnslke In hlagis:rates’ Courts was ilt variance with the prin- 
ciples of jus;‘icc and l;\w. and oppressive to a large class of the persons 
who had business before choke trihumds. ‘I’heir avowed ohjtbct was lo do 
justice between man and man, but they fell short of this. Thep only “keep 
the word of promise to the esr, while they break it to the hope.” He had 
introdnced this proposition from a sense of du,~y, but he had liltle expecta- 
tion of carrying it at present, as be was fearlul it would he considerrd 
by the Convention as altogether too novel to meet their approbation. But 
he hoped that what had been said might be reflected upon, and that it 
would receive due consideration hv the Committee. 

Mr. SERCICANT (President) said, it was impossi$le, according to his no- 
tion of the matter, to separate the different propositions from ( ne another, 
in such a wav as 10 avoid, on each nfttiem, a discussiou of the main point. 
Each proposjtion connects itself with th$z first OIJ~, which goes lo change 
the mode of appoinrment ; and he confessed, for himselr, that he despailed 
of any additional amendment to remove the alleged evil, if Ihat evil be not 
yemoved by the principal, not to say radxal, change proposed. His mind, 
therefore, recurred continually to t.he principal qnestion, whirh ,r;as a qnes- 
tion of vast import;mce, and worthy of serious consideration and discus- 
sion. It was not to be pa:se:l over by a hasty vote, introdncing into the 
fundamental law of the land, a principle which we ma,? hare cause to la- 
ment as soon as it is in!rodnced. Let us esamine this subject for a few 
minutrs. I have not nnderstootl that any member of this Convention sug- 
gests it as a possible thing, to dispense with this class of oflicers. There 
are functions belonging to them, of such a nature, that the well being of 
society demands their existence. 
their primary functions. 

I allude here to \\hat may I:e called 
Others have been engrafted by Legislative acts, _ 

*- 
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pd on? of mv calleapues his sn~~ested. which hare caused the ritief cn:n- 
plaints, well or ill fo:tn led, that hnve b:len ma IP astirtst thrm. ‘rheir 
primary fimctirlns are thos? whic.lt belo:tg to ttletn :1s ~o~wervatora of tt\e 
ppace-al a eons~rvntive hody. I tin not me.tin tll:lt the\- are con~erralives 
in the sense in which that wortl is us,4 in our de!,nte~; to tleuole a p:lrty. 
Thus applirtl, it ttticht injttre them with those who style themselves re- 
formers. Bstt he I;new 110 other appropriate term by which to tiesiguate 
thetn, exrepting this ; and if, hv I’C.ISO:I 01’ lhe II~IIIC, thev were ob*toxious, 
they mwt Cd1 under the oppro%riutn of \hr- n;lmp, hut I,& fi,r one wo~~ltl he 
very enrrp to see it. Ile wr~titi almost be milling tn fall with them, if 
that sort of conservatives werta to go down. As conservators of tire peace, 
however, he .s~~ppweti it would be conceded that they must he preserved. 
Th:+y were essenti;J to the peace and set:urity of snciely. Then, how 
was this hotly, consisting of npariy fitnr thousand citizens, to he constitu- 
ted ? ‘I’his is a queslion which onzht to he de&-d by eviticnce, or hy ar- 
gument, or Ity both. Lst us ex.ttnitie it ttpnn the grounds of evidence and 
of argument, applied tn the stlbjtxt. When he said thi.*, he did not mean 
to admit as proved, every tltinq w!tich anybody might state, but snch evi- 
dence as ou,rrht to ittlluencc the judgment of reasonable men, inquiring af- 
ter truth. ’ What is this evitipttce ! For, evidence we certainly have. It 
is of two kinds ; the one, authentic and indispntahie ; the other, of a dif. 
ferent kind, consisting of looso, general hearsay antI belief. He would not 
contrast them at present. What, he said, is the evidence with reqartl to 
the present plan of :q~pointing this sort of M agistrates. com,,nred with the 
plan now pmposed to be adopted ? The first rvidrnce yo; have is, th;it 
the tnethod now proposetl, has been tried and found wanting, and tielihe- 
rstely condctnneti, alter fourlecn pears act.lt:tI experience. It was the plan 
of the Cotistitulion of 1776, and tt was rejected in 1789-90. The opera- 
lions of the first system. are still within the recollections of some prrsona 
still livinq, who can go b:tck and speak of the Magistracy as it was at the 
time of the adoption of the present Const,itution. He did not, however, 
mean to rest upou this p lsition alone, strong as it was. The evidence 
does riot stop there. That is. the c mdetnu&ion fr:jrn experience of ihe 
plan now proposed. B.tt, in favor of the existin? plan, we have.the 
evidence of the Laqisl:~tttre, fr ml the arioption of the Constitudon tp the 
present time. L bok at. your statttte book. and see if you can fin’d any war- 
rant there, f w the indiscriminale abuse indulged in, of this class of o@icei$, 
which would condemn the71 all, without exception or distinction, as’ni.en 
unworthy tc) be trusteLi. Why, sir, is it not a fact, that from sissior;“to 
sz3sion. and from year to year, your Legislature, elected by the freemen 
of the CoinmonwPalthnf Pennsylvania, has borne continual testimony lo the 
high character of the Rlagistr.ttes of the Commonwealth. by increasing’their 
duties, enlarging their powers, and placing more confi3ence in the;ti? 
L-t tis, for truth sak 3, au:1 for .the sake of common justice, pause in ciur 
coude nnation of men or bodies of men, rtpnn slight hearsay eviden&; $nd 
vagW, unfounded generalities. Any one who heilrs what is bd.said,.of 
these offi:ers. without knowing ,a?y thing of the facts, would be led to 
believe that Justices of tlte Peace tn Pennsylvania, are and al,ways have 
been.a set of the greatest villains in theworlSl; and yet when you cnmc 
to recur to the filets, you will find th:lt the Legislature has incraasad their 
giyfi jurieJSction from five dollars pnd thirey-three cerSts lo qe ,kpdrgd 
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&@rs. This increase has been made pradually, from the time of the 
adoption of the ,Conatitutio:c to the year 1809, \\ heu it was brought up to 
the sum it now stands at. Thus we have the evidence of the Legislature 
for B long series of years in favor of these Rlagistratez, and this evitlenee, 
rightlv considered. must carry with it great weight. What do we have in 
oppu”ition to this ‘! 11ecl;~mation, abuse xud charges of au iuciefinite rha- 
meter, wtrich eau not be esamined iulo, alit1 these charges ciirccrrcl against 
5 &as of individ~ials who have no opportunity to meet anti counteiast 
them, aud stt,Iw th:tc they are totally ~~~rl’w~~ded. ‘I’hus, in the face of the 
whoir Iegislarion of the &ace, we 3re tn be le I to helic+e, without a parti- 
cle of testimony, that this class of officers are unwonhy CO be trusted,- 
Is it just or rational thus to decide’? ‘l’his is one d scription of esideuee 
which cannot deceive us. ‘I’heu there is evidence of another sort co he 
conai,lered. We have heard a statement given to this committee by the 
gentleman from I n d tana, (Mr. CLARKE,) whi:b in Ibis (Mr. S’s) opinion 
went at once to determine the whole qurstion. This evidence \V:IS in re- 
latiou to the operalion of the system of elective magistracy in our sister 
State of Ohio. That gentleman hati st:d, 2s information obtained from 
a. credible snurce, that men living cut of the tiistricc whrre au elecrive 
b/fagistrate resitlrd, could cot obtain justice when chc suit or complaint was 
agaiust a resident in the district. Why W’W ths so ‘? Is, cause he hid II0 

v!rte, and the other party had. SucA was the operation of the system of 
elective magistracy iu c)hio, acrordilig to that ~cotleman’s own showing. 
I$+ wntl~ request of every member of tlie Convention to put it to his ron- 
,+icnce, aud say whether it would be right to establish a tribunal of justice, 
the officers of which were incapacitated by their mode of appointment for 
doingrtice. H k e new the gentleman from Indiana had said. that he 
n&d \ 15,as an argumdnt only against limiting tlke term of office to three 
sgarq; but in his (iClr. S’s) opinion , it went co the root of clie whole 
mA&r,,anrl proved the wisdom IJf the system adopt d hy the framers of 
@e,~onstitcttiou of 17’30 The system had a canker at the heart. There 
$$pea@to him t.0 be many objecttons to this proposed mode of appoiiit- 
.m@te ; ~@a1 and insuperable ohjeccioiis, 
fii’m..ic;~as impossible CO get over. 

suctt objections as it appeared to 
So much tbrn for the matter of fart 

@dene.e ~hichhas been,examined. Nrlw with reaartl to the other evi- 
den+ Wtihich he prop~rsed to notice. But, first, he wished to inquire whelher 
ic,cs.cqe that Ju4ces of the Peace are life officers 1 He vvoukI answer, (to 
qgpgy,e,.,,@e odiu~~ of the phrase) t!lat they are uot life ofiicers, and never 
&c~e,:heen. They are oflicers cZuring yood bel~~uiour, and suljject to be re- 
,mveJif $hey,d:o not behave themselves well. 
‘@ii, tci, proceed with the evidence 

The distinction is a plain one. 
-if any gentleman will take the trou- 

‘ble .co,aonnt over the number of Justices of the Poare chat have been ap- 
.ppint& from the time the Constitution weut into operation, until the pre- 
,sent d+,‘and put the uumher tiocv~~. If he,will then CIILIII~ over the nurn- 
.ber of Jus‘tices 01 the Peace who have hren complained of, and put chat 
d.rwn. .And mill follow this by putting ciocvi~ the number of’Justiee5 of 
:#s ~Pesoa~;vho, after a hearing hy the Legislature, have been removed 
L~~pap d~~ww, and put that clown. also, he will find, to his ~~~o~~i~h. 

mwh th4F rhe hmbrr complainsd of, is very small iu camp:iriaon miih 
c&n tvhola number $8 Magialtate3 ; rifd ht the rnimher ag3iuet wtmm the 
~~m~~~~~l~ were~weii fwpricd, in ,piro i!~~c;naitli!Prsbie-irniol;rijnr :v IWJI~ 
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inp. In fact, the review will do honor to the body of Magistrates, and 
will prove, incontclstahl~, that they do not deserve the gratuitous censure, 
so freely caqt upon them. ‘l’hi; resldt is the more remarkable. hecause 
the eraminatiim includes a period whe:? compl:Gut was nctlmlly invites!- 
there W,IS a committee of grievances, in the !iou$e of Representatives, (be 
thoughtin 18354i.)t~ facili:ate, and as it \vere, provoke compl:Gnts. But he 
was not willinq tostop here,in the array oflicts t!) disprove lhe+earcnsations, 
He wnuM, therehjre, enquire, whcthzr there 1~s ever hem a period, from 
the adop!.iun of Ihe (:onstitmiou, to the present day. n7hm \l;@tr;ltes 1~ ,ve 
uot Iwe~t eiecte.1 hy their fellow citizens. to he members of the I,eFisla. 
lure? Hat1 it. not been of fr:qucnt orcurence, almost conrinual ? How 
could this be, if the body were SIICII as they are rPpresentpd ? He dill not 
know h IIV it might he, with reE!rd to this Convention, hut he presumed 
there are members here who had held the cl)m:nission of JustIce of the 
Peace. ‘I’hus we find that -the pe,)ple. too, h:lve done honnr to that class, 
(justice, he nu+t to say.) an.1 he did not tlou5t they wonid continue to do 
so. He w n&l enquire further- have n,bt those who have heen Justices 
of the Peace. and have hewn calected member; of the L,+slaturc. thers 
conducted themselves as good, honest. an,1 inte:li:cant mjn ! MOSt itSSUe 
redly, they have. Tnis is still another testimony in favor of the present 
system. When you have got thus f,tr, and dispos hd ol’ the uolo~lt~t\e(l 
general allegation-4 f the general d4ar,ltion ng-linst mcu. when vou 
have reached tile sober c mclnsion of truth, th,lt tbi*y are, at once, :I b&b- 

‘ly respects’)le, and useflrl &es of citizsns --then it is proved, to my Satis- 
faction, that the system has not worked en badly, as we have heard re- 
presrnted. We map, then, approach, without prejudice, the faiir question 
bow this office ougt.t t,b be coust.tuted in a liep:l!llio I O.lghl it to he consti- 
tuteJ in th: w,~y t,hat it is u,ltler the present Con;titutiou, or in the way Ihat 
it is now proposed ? \Vhich gives you ahetter prqect-a hetterchance for 
the rightful pxf lrmance of t!le fun ations helo,tgingt 8 the tlt:partment, and for 
thesake of which it IS estit!)lishTd ? This consitleratinn of the public peac:e, 
is a provision t%r the protection of life, li!lerty, pr:\perty and peat (I.- 
‘J’o this body of Magistr;ll.es, or inferior officers, we are intle!lted in a eon- 
sideri,ble degree, for sxurjty. To them you applv in every case wtlere 
injnry is threatened, nr u]Jiirv has h::en doup. 
for protcctiou anil supp!)rC, ag$inst whom 1 

‘PO thnm. too, you look 

doer. And, what do you reqllire 
Why, against every wrong- 

in thein ? lirtlepnn~lence .$ndep zn- 
dence-a capacity to look singly at the pGnt which they are tu cm-r!- into 
&&2C. ‘J3mt is nec~~ssnry for your security. Are thev to be trnipled Co 
enquire which of the two p:Lrlies is the most powcr~nl’~ W~IO can bring 
fortvard Che gre.ltcst nnm’m of POW XC an elec:tion 1 Put the c:ise of an 
election comiilg on in a few days, of’ a com+int made to a Magistratt! by 
an humble indivirlual without l)oivrr, of an ‘Iss;.nlt committed on his per- 
son, or Scam ot!ier.wron: dime lo him hy a mui possessed of inllnenve, 
and who conl~l most powe:lillly c:Kect C!W &:!i~m, whilsC he. the injured 
par+, edd d ) nothiilg. What is to be t.he consequence? Wili ~011 
‘suppnse that &uman ~~~ lture i& free from infirmit& ? th:lt it is oapahle ni’ re. 
:$&a~ ;rll t!+p;ntioilJ. If not, then the very thing which EI?~ gentlem;m 
f~~~~~-~~tili&~:~ anetati0he.l jhis morraing must unqu~siionably lrappeia-it 
wil\ bg here gs it i8 thra, Orat u mml cm! a~ciiixen (if he ceimy w&w B 
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31aqistrate was elected, will nnt be able to pet Justire. A Magistrate he- 
fore giving his decision between :t compl,timmt and defendant, will be in- 
duce!{ lo weigh well the power ot’ exh, to intluenre his election, and to 
deride accordin$y. BeGides, is it not. the most unseemly thing in the 
world, lo say nothing of the contradictiorts it implitas. to give the pnrty who 
is juclced, the power of tle+troyiue his Judge ? to enahle him to 11 reak his 
venFe:mre upon a 31apistrate for doing what is right 1 tn turn bim out IIf 
offire ? Is thatconsi-:tent with any right ttotitrtt ? Clan it ever work well? 
Must it not inevitably prove it curse to any people? I do n*tt look at the 
qurstid)n IBf the rich or the poor; I look at the functions of a %la$str;tte, 
as they concern all c;asses of the community. While h:! exPrr*ises those 
fnnctions witlt fi.ll:!ity a4 for the public good. and with a sin& eve to 
justice, they will he eltercised s’r as to bear irnp.rrtially rtpon intlividtmls. 
But, when bis views are changed bv setting before hrl wrong motives, 
when they are pervetted--\r fhen he-is compelled to weigh thy sonsequen- 
tee to himself of anv jt!dprncnt be may rC~nler-when you oblige him to 
fear the spirit of t-eve-n$ and every 5ad feeling-to foreser, in a word, that 
he wtll sntEr if he do right- what can yen expert from bim in his seat 
of justice 1 You expose the infirmities of our nature to trials they cannot 
hear. Your AIagistrztes are, gener,tlly, respectable men-far helter than 
they have besn represented. Bnt they are men-they have the ordinary 
portion of humart we ~kness. It is absurd to snlopos:” otherwise : all men 
have tht:ir infirmities. 13:tt, ucltwithstnllding their infirmities and vices, 
they have a portion rjf strength wbicb is sutEcisnt. if’ duly sopported. to 
enable them to do their duty. It is insuficient, if assziletl by strong temp- 
tation. Such a tcmptarinn. the e!ective system would produce. The ap- 
pointment of Ma&rates by the Governor, during good bebavionr, secures 
you aqainst the influence of’ tlte temptation to do the injustice I have jnst 
mentioned. ‘I’tiis is ex lc;tly what you desire. The end and object of his 
appointment is to do justice. and trr avc%l the contrary. Bnt we are told 
the people know who has been a good Magistrate ; they know who is a 
good ,&lagistrate. and tlmy will he guided by that knowledge in their elec- 
tbs. ‘I’be people only know comparatively, as any man only knous 
comparatively, who is good, in the broad and most undefined acccptation 
of the word. But as IO particular qnalitications 01 condurt, they have not, 
in general. the opltottnnitv of knowing, and, thepfore, cannot have the 
mpans of judging. They are somet.imes, perhaps often. mistaken ; 
arId after all the pins thal can he ta!ten, there will be mist&es, even in 
cases wltere it is mnch easier to judge. It has been stated in this body, 
(he did not aqaent to the truth of it in individttal instames.) that it freqernt- 
ly happens that a represrnt:ttive is chosen from a belief that he lras one set 
of views, and that when elecbted he adopts, or discloses, armtber, and very 
dfferenl ones. Hare you not heard it? Has it not been complained of? 
W 41, sir, h!lw is it with re<:r:lrd to the yagistrate ? Why, all the time, 
he is eiected for, yen have tlistnrbed and intiuence.1 his mind by an impro- 
per bits--rendering him unable to administer justice, as he would otherwise 
do. Bow is it to-be remedied? Rv a nebv election? But, will it be cor- 
repted bv a new election ? Sir, will the instances of wrong drme to indi- 
vitln;tla,~be of such a nature, and of snch magnitude, as that you Can en= 
list a majority to turn him out 1 If you can engage the attention of a ma- 
jority, upon what grounds will they decitle 1 Will t&y o~amhe the 
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qnostion of right or wrong? This can be done in the Legislature. not 
perfeatly. lxlt st,ill it can he do,le. The c,jmplain lnt can have his case 
exsmine.1 into, ,jndicially. that is, in th a presence of the party accused, and 
with an opp:xl~lnily to bini tr) defend himself. B!lt, sir, what is the 
a?pe 11 give:1 to an unfortunate individual who is oppressed-who is injur- 
e I hy a NI~$slrate, if t.he mxhincrv is to he an election? His clxmx3 

of r.:tlress depznds upon SettinT tile ‘Magistrate turne:I oat. What is it? 
esxtly n,)thinF at all. I w.)nld not cive a s~xaw for it. It is not. worth 
eqtim Itin?. How can those who h-lve no illtercst in the matter, be 
br.)ng’lt to tro lhle themselves ahont it 1 And. as to Ihe accwwd, what 
he lrinq will he have 1 When an:l where is he to d&nd himself? It has 
be-!1 sai I, and well s.lid, th:lt a man feels a s:ratch upofl his own fingel, 

more than he tlo?s his n?ighGnr bw:tliill~ his leg. What concern will 
prnp!e feel in this sort of cnntrovcrqv ? ‘irow iu the complainant then to 
dr;lw arountl him on the tlay of eleciion, a m:jjnrity wh!) will aid him to 
turn out 8 %;ristrdle ? ‘Fhe el xtinn will be tletet mine.1 upon other gronnds, 
foreign to the true q ieslinn. ‘I’hrs is the very evil of the system. A 
good M.lgistrate who f Gthfully performs his stern dnty,miil have no secnrity. 
A b 1’1 o le. will nG)t he m & rcspnn<ihle. B:lt, that is not all: H,im m 

nlt.ir>, p.one as it is, u&r th:: influence of temptati m, to err, is not so 
pr.)nz, wit’lo.lt temptation. 
hare n? motive for fiilsiryiny. 

Men. in general, will spetk the trnth. if they 

Iin te npts ion to do wrong. 

In general, men wdl (19 right, if they h,rvc 
N:)w, in regar\l to the M:igistrdt.es, here is a 

grzat tcm>tati~~n to do wronn ,--:xn.l in attempt to c,mciliare by the sacri- 
fice of tlllty if he wishes to he continued in his oflize. He must bend to 
the popular will. At present, we have nn such state of things. When it 
is said tllat a MagisIr :te is not amen:lble. it is not true. He is amenable 
to the L?gislat!lre. I-I:< may be turned out for cause. IIe is so independ- 
ent as not to be obliged to rrgarJ any man’s opinion, hut onlv to take c,(re 
of his owii condxt. ‘l’h:~t is exactly what is wanted. For; what is like- 
ly to be f.he condilct of a man thus independent? 
not, knowingly, do wrong. 

Why, it is that he will 
Under the Constitntmn, as it now stands, t!~a 

Ma$strates--.:ivil ant1 criminal--are thus independent. They may look 
upon the slronqer or the lyveaker pxty with entire dis,.egard, of then- rela- 
tive strength, and take the course which justicefreqaires, that they should 
follow. Hut, take the case of a Ma,gis:rate elected by the penple. Wher- 
ever two individuals are brought before him, he mnst examine their 
charxter and situation in life, and before he proceeds to decide, he 
mlsl balance in a quesrion of jus:ice, which of the two had it most in his 
power to injure or advance him. ‘I’his is destrnclive of the adlnirris- 
tralion of justice. It is not ,juYtice that is administered. He had 
no hesitation in saying, they had betler p*xt tile whole thing out’ of 
the Constitntion, and try to arr,mge some other machinery as a snhstitute. 
Is there any thing, in all this, derogatory to the capacity of the people to 

‘judge 1 Every man can jndge as far as he is i&rmetl, but no man ran 
j4ge without bearing, and when and where is the hearing to be ? The 
j~ltlgment must be w&out a hearing, whirh is the grossest injustice. In 
ordinary instances, very few have to do with Justices of the Peace, or 
conrts of justice, or know mnch about them. Thut is the excellence of 
the law, administered by these tribuoals. It operates unse(*n and unfelt. 
When you are sleepmg, unconscious of its protection, it is silently 
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acting--watching over your a!umherr, an d imparting to them tranquillily 
avd sarety. ‘I’heir operation is such that you do not feel their existence. 
They act so as to guard gnu from danger and from wronghand thptqh 
hut I-erp few know an! thing of t.he character of those who exercise the 
power of the luw, yet Ihat silent power l>erradrs the whole community. 
Every man is coiwernfd iii ii, and must cwnlinrle to br ew%-ned iii up 
holding it. It a~~pe:~rs 10 me that the intl(~lwn~irncc nf the RIat+traie, 
and the opportunitv 10 he hwrtl in his tlefeuce, are indispensable. The 
want of jhiwi. bhodcs cwry ff~eling ofjuslice, and would destroy tile cha- 
racter and ~3lup of the magislracy. And, tl-WII, what does it make your 
contmuttity 1 ‘Why. it rn;~y he that mar&y of the mrmbers of this f:rmven- 
tion never had any thinp. in i.heir lives, to do wilh Magistriltes. or 
Clmstahles ; and. it may lw, that iu some districts rhcrc is no Magistrate, 
and that none is wnr.etl. liiil, through the Slate, the existence of their 
power, in respect 2nd viEor, is rssenti:il--the high and the low, the rich 
and the poor, thp old and ihe young- tl~ose who are able to defend tbem- 
selves, aiitl those who are not- those who wwld be utterly helplrss, if 
not furriisilcd with the protrrtion of the 12~. arc: gu:~rded hv the ma+ 
tracy; and lhrj rribun:ils of justire. ‘P’hwe, sir, MC Fomc of’ the cnnside- 
rations w!iil*h hcl,lng IO the m:~tt.cr. I suggrst them lo the calm and 
c;ireful tleli!!cwti~)ii of gentlcinen. Wh;itewr may he the ultimate tleci- 
sion of the Convention 011 this, or niiy other point, until that ckwisinn is 
nwtle, it is open for csonside?ation nntl discussion. I slrollld be glad 
rather to hcnr \vll;:t is said by other::. than to trouljle the committee wilh 
my views. Blit, tllis is a question of gre,il importnuce. and it is tliis 
consideration wtiich leas induwtl me to address vou. It seemed right to 
entleaf,or to vindicate 111~ priticiple ot’ tile C~malit;tion. It was rigl.t, and 
I cwnI’ess, very gr:itrliil to my fwliugs, to endeavor to vindicate that 
highly respect:rRle and useful class of our fc!lriw citizens, who compose 
tlic Mwistlacy of lhe C’omnioirwealth. 

lk’Ir. BRI~WX, of l’hiladelpf~i:~, e&l, tbnt he agreed in the sentiment ex- 
prewed hy the Presidrnt, (Mr. SEKGEAKT) as to ihe importance of the 
Ma$slracy to the conlmunity at large- to the poor, as well as the rich.- 
He presum(Ld that there was no dilkrence of opinion on that subject. ‘[‘he 
question, and the only question un~der consideration was how. ;\ntl IIV mllat 
means we could irnprore this part of our Jutlici;ny, anti mitke’it the 
most dual~le. He could not agree nlth that gemleman, ‘IS to the mode of 
obtaining good anti competent hIa~islrat.es. He Ihllv conrurred in the 
opinion expressed by him, tb;tt me ought 10 Iwe fn iklependent Mapis- 
trac:y--illde1)e~ltlenl bf any one mw--of any set of men--M not Indepen- 
dent ( f that highest power in a f’rw Government like ours-the mill of the 
pl30pk?. The eflkt of the present tenure, and mode of appointing Magis- 
trates, hnd heen to make ~he Magistmcy too irresponsible IO the people - 
to est ~I)lish a power Iwyond their control--in fact, to make a greater 
power bend to a11 inferior-- the principal subservient to the agent. 

The present system of appointing bIagiatrates was acknowledged to 
be a had one. &ine times out. of ten, the jlppointtnent was rn:lde on per- 
sonal or 1wlitical gtnundr, and not with reference to the qualific*atiou bf 
the candidate. The Governor hall no means within himseif of knowiig 
them, if he was desirous of acting advisedly-he must depeud for in& 
mation on others, and from whom did he receive his information ? Geiw 
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rally frop political partizans -little politicians, who have little views and 
idteresta to promote. This was not always the ease, but it was too ofteh 
such ;-so’often as to have brought our inferior Ma istracy into bad r& 
pute-very bad repute. That the present mode o appointment was a P 
failure, needed no argument to prove. How will we get a better ? Cer- 
tainly, hy givinp the selection to those who have the best means ofjudgin 
of the fitness of the candidate for the office of Magistrate, and who wil 4 
have the best means of knowing with what fidelity and ability he performs 
the duties of his office. He conceived, that the other gentleman from the 
city, (Mr. MEREDITH) had fully answered, in advance, the gentleman’s 
(Mr. SERGEANT'S) remarks, in reference to reaching the Magistrates, by 
address or impeachment, when they transcended or abused their autho- 
rity ; and, as to the oppression of the poor, that gentleman had been well 
asked, where, and bow could a poor man prosecute to conviction his rich 
oppressor ? It was well known, that the chance of removing a Justice of 
the Peace was, as one to ten thousand. To effect that object, much in- 
vestigation, and a greater waste of time would be required. than any poor 
man could afford ; besides, the Legislature had shown a dislike to enter 
into enquiries of this character, on almost every occasion. All appeals to 
the Legislature, to remove a Magistrate, had been but slightly regarded, 
and made to yield to the other great business of the State. IIe’would ask, _ 
where then was the tribunal that would hear the complaints of the pool 
myn. as well as the rich? To remove a corrupt or imbecile Magistrate, 
by address or impeachment, all know was next to impossible-these pro- 
&ions in the Constitution were ainiost. ifnot quite nugatory. To whom 
then could 111~ poor man appeal for redress of-grievances ? And it war 
comparatively poor classes, he said, that suffered most from the op- 
pressions of bIagislrates. To whom could he appeal, with 50 much pro- 
priety, as to those who elected the Magistrates -his neighbors-to those 
whose interests and sympathies wt~uld induce them to do justice. To that 
tribunal the poor mau could apply, as well as the rich, with some hope 
of obtaining redress, by rendering powerless his oppressor. If that tribu- 
nal was not to be trusted, then our Government was an absurdity-a fic- 
tion, and we had better give up our republican institutions altogether. 

He (Mr. B.) wished the Magistrates to he elected by the people, because 
they have the deepest interest in the proper discharge of their duties, and 
who certainly are best qualified to judge of their fitness for the office, and 
most capable of appreciating their actions; who are most effected for 
good or for evil, according to the manner in which they discharge the 
duties of their office. 

He must he allowed to express his dissent from the opinion expressed 
by the gentleman from the city, (iMr. MEREDITH) that the experiment of 
electing :Magirtrates, under the Constitution of 1776, was a failure. Ho 
maintained, that this was one of those changes made in that instrument, 
which had not been asked for by the people, and he called upon that gen- 
tleman to produce any evidence to the contrary. He (Mr. B.) had exam= 
ined this subject,, and was well convinced, that the election of Magistrat& 
for a term of years, from 1776 to 1789, was sstisfactory IO the people, 
and that no such complaints existed &en, as have since grown up again&t 
the present system. 

With regard to what had been said by the gentleman from Indiana, (Mr. 
YOL.nI, V3 
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CLABKE) and the President of this body. of the effert ofthe elective princi- 
ple in Ohio, he felt himself compelled to say, that they were wholly in 
error. He had trarrelled from one end to the other of the State c:f Ohio, 
-had had ronsidrrable intrrconrse with ritizrus of that State-had made 
numerous inquiries in reference to the practiced working of the elective 
system, and he h.;d not heard one word of complaint araillst it. On lhe 
contrary, he found that it, gave universal sarisfaction. He had spnkcn to 
men of all politipal parties from that State, and lhcy rormborat?d every 
thing that he had he:lrd 011 the suhjcrl. The gentleman from the city had 
pointed out a few inatxnces of bad hla$atrates Ixing elected in Ohio. and 
had asked if there were no gorxl ones in Pennsylvani:l? The gentlrman 
from ihe city should recollect, that it was written, that Soc!om u ould n:jt 
have heen l(,r;t, had Ihere heen found therein ten righteous men. And, 
had the gent!eman pointed out a: many as ten righteous &lagistr,ltes, under 
the preset: s,vs~~ m 1 No. he had not. There might Iw, and no doubt 
there were, agreat n1a:l.v good Magis:rates in the State ofPennsylvania. But 
th:jt there were a great m;lny had on”s , was loo notorious co be dallied.- 
He (Mr. B.) Imv some worthy grntlemen in this Conyention who were 
Magistrates, hut he bel:eved, tl,ey had not, as yi,t, actetl murh under- th&ir 
cornrnissic~ns. They did not, thereftrre. come wighin tlx scopr of his 
(hlr. ~ROWS’S) lenlark, nor did any other 3lagistrate who had faithfuliy 
perf lrmetl his duty. 13111 as idl agreed Ihat there were some l),1tl ones in 
every county in the State, he apprrhended there might be found some cor- 
rupt MagistraWs. If there were any. such ---if it was but one in a county, 
it was too much. One corrupt Mapletrate in a county miglit do much in- 
jury. Every sroundrel in the countv , might USC hi& to harrass and in- 
jure his fellow citizens. Ttlat this wis now the rase. to an alarming ex- 
tent, could not be doubted by any one acquaiiietl with n-hat was guing on 
around him. It was not enough to say that surh a 1Iagistr‘ite might be 
removed by address or impex-hment. It had alrexly been shown, that 
this was impracticable. But if it were even more ca.‘;iiy done, still a .113- 
gistrate might do much wrong- might be a CIIEC to the people of a whole 
county, and vet do no 2r.t that would ~entfer him li;lble to removal hv this 
process. ‘here was no way oi’ getting clear of load Ma+trates, so easily 
and quickly, as by short terms of‘ office, or not co re-elect them, and that 
all their aqents sh,m!:i bc re.jpo!lsible to them. A true republic is thklt in 
which ihe people make and execute the law ; a representative rzpoblic, is 
that where the people do id1 this by their representatives. Was not this 
the principle of our rcpuhlic ? 

Here >Ir. SERCEBW said : T did not enter at large into the question of 
how a Republic should be constituted, but only how, in a Republic, Ma- 
gistrates should be constituted. 

Mr. BROWX proceeded-They should he so constituted as most Faith- 
fully to carry into effect the law, that peace and jllstice may prevail. The 
gentleman had said that the peopie at large had very little to do wilh Jus- 
tines and with Courts. If this be true (said >lr. B.) then, as he had al- 
ready said, if any m:m were oppressed under the elective system by an 
unjust and tyrannical &lar,ristrate, he could appeal to his neighbors-to the 
people, who woul~i have no interest in his particular case, only a common 
interest in the pure, faithful. and disinterested administration of Justice ; 
and they would impartially judge bctwecn the Magistrate and one of 
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the humblest citizens in any case of complaint. The people, then, we* 
the best {ribnnal to which an injured man could gppeal. 
ways decide correctly, as they always had done. 

‘l’hey would al- 
He could not. suppose 

that there was a ward or a di&~t which would decide such a question 
merely on political grounds, and in violation of t!lose strict principles of 
justice which were necessary to preserve our free insritutions, and which 
are the leading c*ilarncteristi,:s of the people of Pennsvlvania. He was of 
opinion that under the plesenf system, a high ,%lfgisirate had too much 
power in his hands. But if the proposed chan;c m tlir: system would not 
remove the evils that had grown out of these powers, they could be cured 
by Legislation, and would not require a Cone~ilutional restriction. 

With regard ~CJ the amendment nntlcr consideration, his belief was that 
it wnnld lx ;\ good and s:~lnt:sy r:~l~ll:tion to allow salaries to some of the 
Justices of the Pezc~. ‘I’herc~ VV~IT, ho~v~vcr~ some difliculties in the way, 
particularly in the country. He tilol!ght that by 
gistrates in cities, boroughs, 

_rrivillg salaries CO Ma- 
wa (Is, or rncorporated districts, and confining 

their jurisc!iction by the same, a beneficial inlluence would be pioduced. 
For the purpose of increasing their emoiuments under the free system, too 
many encouraged litigation, ;trld so far from hav:ng the effect of ptoducing 
peace in the community, its tcndenc*>- m;ls to c!ePtroy it. He therefore 
hl,peti that the election of Justices of ;ho Pcacc w~:uid, for a term of years, 
be fiven to the peoplr, who would eiect gontl men, and would not re-elect 
them unless they kept within the strict line of t!leir duty, and performed it 
well. 

Mr. MEREDITH, of Philadalphia said that he was abont to ask his colleague 
whether there ivns any general tax upon the Justices of the Peace. 

Mr. SERDEAXT remarked that he did :mt nndrrstand his colleague to say 
any thing of that nxturc. IIe bclievcd it had been said by the gentleman 
from the county, (Mr. BROWN). 

Mr. H~oww sail\ that there were ere:lt compiaints of the corruption of 
tile Justices of the Peace, but he did not mean to say there were not a 
great many gnod men among them. 

;Mr. S. replied, that that was twenty-one per cent. upon the whole.- 
Ife did not believe, however, that tliere were not live thousand men in the 
St itc, who would conduct thcinscl\,es with honesty and propriety, as Ma- 
gistrntes. IIe was unwilling to admit s:~ch a reproach to the State. With 
regard to Ohio, he knew nothin?, esc,cpt from the inform:ll.ion given by 
the gentlemxn from Indixia, (34;. CLARKE.) The gentleman from the 
county of PhiMelphia (Mr. BROWN) slid, that he had traveled through 
ihe Slate of Ohio. and had heard no comp!Gnt there in regard to the ope- 
rdtiou of the elective systeln. Ile (Mr. S.) modd certainly have had 
pester respect fix the gentleman’s evidenc*e, if he had traveled Irisurely 
in that State, for the express purpose of ascertaining the practical working 
of the sydem. However, he jXr. S.) did not clolrht the trut.h of what he 
had stated-that is, tllat he (Nr. 13 ) believed it. As he had alre..dy re- 
marked, he knew nothing in r;,ft,renc= to Ohio. But, he wc~11d mret the 
gentleman on the quest,ion of a complaint. Here was an article published 
jn 811 t:Kt nCWsp::pCPs, Mr. S, read the folloaing ; 

5) InJiff6223nco la i-Ann3 in iblii~j”, 
T&3 ~~$s~~~oce of 6~ ww, rhut r? murderer (a man uf mm3 chnrwier dad 
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j~fh~ence) had been allowed to escape. by the criminal connivance of tha 
Magistrates, they knowing of the murder. and where he was to be found. 
It would seem, indeed, that he did not effect concealment. 

Mr. 9. aaid that he had nothing more to say. 
Mr. MEREDITH, rose merely to say that he was right in having supposed 

that his colleague (Mr. BROWN) had not mistaken his remarks. He (Mr. M.) 
would not have any one suppose that he had made a ~encral attack upon 
the Justices of the Peace. ‘pheremarks which had Men from him, were 
made for the purpose of calling the attention of the CIIMR and the cotn- 
mittee, to the fact that he was desirous to remove all dauger from corrupt 
or sinister motives on the part of the Justices. They were many iu num- 
ber. but he trusted that there were few who would resort to unjust 
and unfair practices. As it somctim:s happeued that the misconduct of a 
few individualsbrought general suspicion upon the whole body, aud he was 
desirous to prevent this, he had offered his amendment, providing by law, 
for the compensation of these oficers. The amendment would not. in 
the least, couflict with the mode of appointment. The question presented 
for the consideratton of gentlemen, was, whether they prefered giving to 
officers, exercising a large civil and criminal jurisdiciion, a fixed compen- 
sation for their services, or, that they should be left to earn their dally 
bread, as heretofore, it being dependent upon the way in which case5 
mi ht he decided. 

f Ir. PORTER, of Northampton, said he rose merely to enter his protest 
against the sweeping tlenunr.iation of the delegate from Philadelphia 
against the Justices of the Peace, so far, at least, as regar&d the 
county of Northampton, where there were some fifty or more Justtces 
of the Peace, of whom there were very t‘ew7 not over two or three, that 
were not esteemed men of integrity, of good sense and soantl judgment, 
and caieulatecl to give satisfkuon to the public in the discharge of the 
duties of their office. It was true, there nury he more Justices than the 
business of the public requires, and there ought to be alimit t.n the number 
regulated by the number of taxahles in the district or township ; but, 2s 1 
body, he thought they would be fouud to be mainly intellipent and 
honest. 

Mr. I~ROWN, of Philadelphia, explained, that he had said there were 
many honorable esceptions-that he had related a fact, and given high 
authority for it, that in the city proper, there were not teu in fire thousaud. 
The rule was a good one. If there was ht a sinpie corrupt %fagistratc In 
a county, that was one too mauy, ‘. ‘IS CUITU~C IIICII hgbt go before this 
corrupt Riagistmte, and obiaiu a corrupt Jutl~mcnt. Altfl~N~&h then: were 
many honorable esccptiou s in the! Wkiilty of t’liiladelpbia, yet thete were 
mo mauy who did come within the ru!r. If there vv’ns oue thing more 
than another from which the poorer rlasses snli’cceti, it was the arbitrary 
and unfuir practices of their %agistrnt~ts. ‘IYwv wriered more on this 
account, than if they were living uncirr any fi&gn Governmeat. Thfy 
were continually betug aunoyed, and r!ierefori-r desired a chaupt:--a refer& 
of these abuses. 

With regard to tile term of of&, he was in favor of a ,r:torter rerrn 
than five years. He would vote for rhe shortest time that should be 
named. 

.Mr. STEWOERE, of &ntgomrry. skd he :tlso felt bouad to protest 
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ainst this general denunciation of the Justices of the Peace of this 

tate. It was not warranted by facts. What testimony, he would ask, 
had been snhmited to t~he Convention, that would justify this indiscrimi- 
nate condemnntiou 1 The common rule was to presume all meu innocent 
till found gudty. Here the rulr was reversed. The gentleman from 
Philadelphia (Mr. BROWN had pronounced tile Justices of the State 
more corrupt and wicket 1 than the people of Sodom, xhrre ten 
righteous men could not be found to save the city. He was glad to hear 
the gentleman from Union (Mr. MERRILL) ant! t.hc Pre&lent of the Con- 
veution, raise thrir voices in tlefence of this class of our citizens. So far 
as it regarded the Justices of Montgomery county, the denunciations were 
a calumny. With two or tbrpe exceptions, therz was no class of her 
citizens more respectable. He knew them weil, and felt bound to say 
this nmrh in their defence. IJnder ttio present Constitution, Justices are 
removed” by address of the 1,eqislature. ‘In conviction fibr misbehavior in 
qffice, and for any infamous crime With these means of removal. how 
few had been turner! out of office? The number for forty-saveo years 
WOulil not arerqe one for eat!] county. ‘I’his was strong evidence in 
their favor. In Montgomery county, he had no recollection of any pro- 
ceedings having her>n instituted for t!le removal of any Justice ; nor did 
Ile know of one instance of removal ilr that county. There was a com- 
plaint there, and indeed he belicvA every where, as to their nulnher : they 
were considered too nllmerouS evrbry whcrp. Whatever ot,ller cause of 
ctJmp1;:int there exists apaixst this clilss of otrcers, arises out of t.he exer- 
cise of the civil juristlietir~~! confered on them by the Legislature, and can 
be remedied by the Lrgislature. 

He silould vote for the amendment ofYe& by the ~entIem:~n from Phila- 
detphis,becanse it would in sonlo menbure remrdp the pvil. The objection 
to it, on the score of expense, was not well founded. In Mont;omety 
county, thrre wrrc thirt;\l-two tomnshtj)s and boroqhs : nt an average 
there was not more than two arting Just!ces in each, and !le did not believe 
the whole number of acting Justicea in the State amounted to two thou- 
sand. At an nverage, their: fees did not xmounc to twenty-five dolIars- 
certainly not lo fifty. The coil was, vwf had too many--rbst 11x2 had too 
*any c’ivil tribunais nf liiis klntl. Civil jrrrisdictiou shnulrl ix confered 
on a-few-he w0111d canii~- I civil jurisdiction on oix Ji~:ili:~: only in each 
township- the d&xc in comr:risaiou , ntl:! !et tile rest be !W:rt: c’orrservntmy 
of the Peocc. Fle conltl tfrc:~ !?oltj his srn:dl COIWS rl:gul:lrlp :mtl publicly 
out of P!!iladeipjii.L 4.1 i?U :>‘~cr:!~y, fi.‘iL. d,d1?1?? :< \:wr n~~,r\itl be all a&- 
qnnte eoirlpi:l\sallcltt f<>c hi!; ~~:r*~.jct~~. ‘I’iiis wc~!~l:i t;n\e i, :i wea!er v2utlencv 
k, r’BI,,#)vc the etil cotnplainw~ l-31- 5b:itl 3tlv ot!~ci. mode suq~rs!~2:l. He d&d 
ncrt thi:lk the r~~n~c?y wo:~l,i be fhnn~l i!l the C; Orion of Justicrz. 

The gct:ila;nan fern I’5ila~i~iphl:1 (Sir. 11~0~7s) hnrl ezid that one bad 
Jt!stice iIt a rolint)’ was to:) :rrnny. J<iiC ii‘ throb ofliws WPW mde elec:- 
rive, wouid not CI Inri<~r u::lnbrir ~!i bad oficrrc g:: ilttu of&e uudcr that 
system ! He thx1ght tiwre rw&llLl. He \vntli<l ttot hxre spoken on this 
question hut for t.!w att:~!b Iii&~ on ;be J~lsticcfi intlis~r,i:nioately, nut1 to 
&fen:i tlloz;cr oi’ his COLII~~V a+~I~is!, ilIe ;<~ii~~~:!! Jcnuncia:ion. 

$fr. PurcvIascr; said. !il: 5: as 0ppo6cd Co lb2 antenc!ment of the gentle- 
man from lhe city, ($fr. %~t:FtcnITrI,) :IS \vP!l 02 ac*corInt of the imnracti- 
cabiiity of carrying it i:b:n CLf‘CCt, as Oil account of tbe prejudicial effxt it 
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would necessarily have u;)on the success of reform. He (Mr. P.) knew 
of no better mode of defeating reform, than to adopt the proposition em- 
brdCed in the amendment under consideration, by which three or four 
thousand salary officers would be created, at an annual expense of more 
than half a million. Rather than adopt a prinriplc so o!x!osions, the preat 
mass of the people would yic’ld their pretliiectmns for Constitutional re- 
formation, and atliiei-c to the present Coustiuliion. 111 llle first place, that 
gentleman propcses to confer upon the T+&turc. the power of regula- 
ting the ssl:lries of Juatilnes : ::nd, iu 11::: ~;~~mid pf:irc, to confer upon the 
same clep:irlment of Government. the atidiiit~unl po\i’er, of assigning to 
each Justire the alnouut oi‘s;rlary he slr:~ll rerci~e. .IL!opt the amendment, 
and the Lepislatore would hc occupied with no Oitlf?r iiu5iness thau lhat of 
regulating the salaries of SIagis:t:l!es, which Voulrl ha\-<: lo be graduated 
by the amount of business done in the rerpt>l.tive districts. A district 
pure!>7 commercial, might require Joui~le 3ntl trc+le the sd;~ry of one 
wholly agricultural-or a district of a misetl, discordant, and litigious pop- 
ulation, tnieht, and necessarily wroultl, require ten times the salary fvvhich 
would he adequate to the snl)port of a .Tustice rrGdeuc in some: of the quiet 
interior arid western tiiStrirls. ‘I’his, then, ia- an argument ag:Linst the 
prarticabil;ty of the propCsiii”n, and I now !Iroccetl to remark up011 irs evil 
tendenvy, ant1 fdhi political cousrquc:nc:es. It ~.nu!tI be giving to the T,e- 
gislature a patronage greater than the Governor noiv possesses ; an& in- 
stead of halving applicauts to I~inr for the office, vou would have tl!pm here in 
the dlaracter oL’ borers upon tht: L+slattxc. to increnre their s&ries. result- 
ing in bvorirism to some z:d injury to others, anti iri an imprcjpcr inter- 
f;trence.~~ittl,and inlcrruption of‘t!,c I~~!itimate course ot’ irgiul:ltion. The 
distribution of’ so much money hy tlie Tiegislature, wo~!!d convert ox law 
nlakrrs into political bankers, with power to give to onr Justice a salary 
of a certain amount, aud to do!iy to another, equally, and perhaps more 
meritorious, a similar favor. 

Although the rliscursion of this amendment does not, strictly speaking, 
invalvs the Judicial term of nff,cr, the debate has bee:) so c~xtendetl hv 
both thegentlemr,n from I’hiladolphit~ (1Irssrs. MERFDITII aOil PP.RCEA~-T;) 
aa td embrnre the relative mcrilsof thtx \xrious kindsoftenure : and both lim 

gentlemen nnmecl, have a~o~ctl their oppflsition to the elective principle, 
and have espresaed thcbir lxlicf. that IJIC change in the Cons:itu:ion of 
1776, was OCC:E~OIW~ by tl~r repf’al+d cornpiainrs aT lhe people ; :111d th;rt, 
under th prosent Constitution, Ihose cirrrli~l;iints lt;ile been nr, longer 
had. He (Mr. I’.) hatI scnrchcatl in vditl for the eviticnce th;tt any com- 
pl:lints were in&, or diw1 isiac.lion esis:etl, irntirr the Constitution of 
1776 : and helied Lht the pc0pk ‘ivcre ~nuch more tiapily ant1 cont~~nted 
under its liberal provisions. than under any orhcr form of Government 
which could be devise:l. That. ~~~msritntion was We:WhrY~ from !he pro- 
pie by the ?I.:!~OC:LIPH of strc,ug power-- by- those who loo!<etf for the fulfil- 
ment of their politic:d hopes, to rhe ~stensivc patroni!se which would r::sult 
from the changes- the benelite of which they would, 11 uotenrirrlp monoprBl 
lizp’, at leM in which ttley woultl bccolnc the principal partit.ipants. He 
(Mr. P.) WOU!~ uat cnlar~;e in his au-:wcr to this argumrnt. 3s it had heen 
ahatly ably rrplieci :o by his ralcritetl friend from l-)hiladelphia, (hfr, 
Baotv;ns, j 1: haa! been f&X, rhat bp 3 lik i~ntirc, nrrd a reguiaticn of the 
r&&e of JWiCCs of !hc JJt:acC, &a pot rnfri:‘s $g!ilB wix+l. bo bc\te: pi* 
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tel?tt?d. This qumcnt is founded upon the idea, that the tenure would 
remove the officer beyond the influence of fear, and that the salary would 
make him alike indifferent to both rich and poclr. The election is depre- 
cated, herause, forso~~th, it, may induce 2 M;lpislrate. in the adminiskation 
of justir>e, to f;lvor the rich anti infllicntial, for the purpose ot securing their 
pohticill support. Sir, said Mr. P., Ihis argument., to have wei,vhr, must 
pre-suppose t!ishont=stp on the part of the Magistrxy of the country. An 
honest Justire wo11ld he influenced by no SIIVII consitleraCon--a dishonest 
man would not he esempt frown \hal iutluence under nny tenure. The 
tenure of c&e, whether of life or of years, mheth(Ar by appointment or 
election. cannot :md will not imlrc a man honest. Honesty flourishes as 
wvell under the influence of one kind of tenure as anotller. It is a princi- 
ple wliiclr claims no pi-otecticln, 3SliS for no estr,ineons aid, requires no pe- 
culiar otticial tenure, to shield il from the tpmpl;kons with which it may 
be snrrou.ntlrd. When once implant4 miil\in the bosom, it takes deep 
root. anti spreads tl\roughout t!.te whnle fr;lmc ; it cannot he shaken, but 
remilins firm amidst the tempchst a~ttl the storm of political violence. The 
gencknnn fi-oni Philadelphia (hfr. S~GEAKT) has rrfkrretl to the varinus acts 
of’th:: I.egislatnre by \vllicb powers h:lvr been conkred upon the Justices, 
3s an argument in Lror of the existing tennrc, and as an evitltlnce of an 
increased and incrrasing public ~3nlidcnc:e in tlieir ofliciat conduct. Sir, said 
Mr. P., the tct of 1810, to which onr worthy President refered, confcred 
no powers, other than those nbsolutcly necc~ssary for public convenience. 
That act confined their jnristliction to contracts under onr hundred dol’ars, 
nntl was intended for pnblics conrcnience, lhnt justire might be bronght to 
every man’s donr, 2nd nc!ministeretl upon tuc cheapest and most economi- 
cal plan. Res!tle lhe powers thus coi&rcd. in atltlilion to being confined 
to niallers cx-conlmclrt, were suil,jc7!t to rruotlter imporlant limitation, 
which is, thz~t the j~tldgment of the Justice is entirely inoperative, if either 
of tile p:i~ ties be dissatisfied. ‘J’lGs limited and qnalilied power is rather 
an evidcnee of public distrusl 1h:in otilerwisr- nt le3.2t it cannot be offered 
as cvitlrnre of iircrcased public con(itIcnrc. 

The atlvocstcs of’ the ciectivr principle (said T&r. I’.) have bren called 
upon to furnish inslanccs of incompelt’iit oflirers under the existing Con- 
stitution. 1&Z IvvUUk~ IlOt lkd iI1 g~!ller:l~ dellLl~lCi~tiOll ag2illSt ally ChS Of 

citizens, uor did he believe t!rc Jnst,ic(*s of thr Pe~lce more obnoxious to t,he 
charge of frailtics :wd imperfections than any other portion of the commu- 
nitv. ‘l’hey arc but men, ;md, li!tc all me:], sul,jert to the influence of 
improper feelings :nrd passions. II0 would speak of inilividu~d instances 
to s11ow that aplrointments are made by an Execlltivc, of men who could 
uot receive a majority of t e votes of the district in which they reside.- 
This, he conceived, was now an imperative duly, inasmurh as it had been 
said that romputent appointments had almosl universally. been made.- 
He refered t,1 the case of an individual who had been appomted a Justice, 
and before whom a physician instituted :I suit for professIona services, in 
what was supposed by the pl~~ysicxm :tnd the patient, a case of witchcraft. 
The Justice entered a for.mal Jud,gment upon his docket against the physi- 
cinu, on the ground, BS he ret forth, of 2.7 II improper remedy bnving been 
a;)plied for the relief of the supposed malady, and further spread upon his 
record the remedy, which, in his judgment, would hare been proper and 
effectual. He also refered to the case of a newly appointed Justice, the 
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accxmntof which he had some wftere read-to whom application had bee,~~ 
made for legal advice in relation to a stray. The Justice, ignorant of t&e 
law, but unwilling to acknowledge it: immecfiately presented the remedy, 
which he declared would be in the nature of a shew cause against the man 
in whose possession the stray jvas found. We accordingly instituted a 
suit in the name of the Cotntnouwealth against the tnan who made the ape- 
plication, and gave ju lgment against hitn for the price of the stray.- 
These instances. together with those refered to by the gentleman from 
Northampton (Mr. I'ORTCR) and the gentleman from Franklin,(Mr. DUNLOP) 
of a Prothonotxy who endorsed a writ of right of (lower. “ Rit of Rite of 
Dotter”, ancf of another I’rotltonotary wf~o ertdorsed a writ of scire facias, 
“ scurry fnrry”. are strong instxtces of tire imperfections of the appointing 
power, and concittsive, tu my mind, OF the sttpcrioritv of the elective 
principle. The l~ople. under no state of cscitemcnt, &tld commit such 
palpable mistakes, but would have an eye single to the qualitications of the 
candidates, without refcrcntx to the party, ca:tsc, or principles, to which 
rhey might hc attached. Under tfte prr’sent systent, men are appointed 
Justices wi:ftnnt any other qualification than that of services rendered to 
the party ; a~!, wItaL is most objcctiotr&le, a fern men in each county draw 
the wires ::rid rrt:3!in ofieers at pltasnrc. ‘Fhe Presitfrttt had refered. in 
the course of iris remarks, to a publication in wnmc Ohio paper, of a 
wealthy and injittential man, wfto hat1 mnrtfcted his wife, and who had 
becitt permited to stalk abroxf, 
ple. 

utn~olesterf by the magistracy or peo- 
This h:td hcen ofl’ered as an ar~ttmettt agamst the elective principle, 

and to show titat the desire of rc-election depraves wnd corrupts the mintf. 
He (Mr. I’.) would answer the argurnenthy saying, tflat it was but a news- 
paper fabrication, and that he was uttwillittg to believe a state of socie!y 
existed any where in t,his cttlightenetl land, that mot&l tolerale the cotnmls- 
sion of the tn09t horrid crimes, and eapeVially 1!1c out refered to, that of a 
husband embrnin~ his hands itt tfte blood of thr partner of his bosom. If, 
however, the storv were true, it proved f)ut one thing, to wit. : an entire 
absence 01’ th:?t rcfigious, moral, and social feeling, so necessary to fiind 
socirty together, anti prescrre it frotn the csccss to which ilepraved and 
excited p:tssions render it esposcd. Amongst such a people, no tenure of 
ofice could effect a change : the error ia to be fouttd at the heart, where the 
change must first bc wrought. Referrncc has been made to other States, 
to sftow that the system of election has failed to answer the public expt'c- 
tations. A few days since, a distinguished gentfrtndn from Ohio, (Senatur 
.Ew~sa) who was in this Hall, gave it as his opittion, that the Ohio s,ystem 
was much superior to that oi Pennsylvania, and as an additional evidence 
of this being the ease, we ftavc only to advert to the returns of the election 
for and agnittst a Convention, when it will he ofxerved that every county 
adjoining either Ohio or New York, has given almost unanimous votes in 
favor of rckrtn ; and certainly lttese counties, from their contiguity, and 
from having tcstetf the relative benefits of the different systems, are much 
better prepxed to give a correct and satisiactrary expression of opinion, 
than the eastertt, southern, and western counties. He (Mr. P.) would not 
trouble the comtnittee further, and coltclvded with tlte hope that the friends 
of refdrm would perceive Ihe prejudicial tendency of the proposed amend- 
ment, and nould vote it dowt~. 

air. FL~WINQ said he should vote for the proposition under considera= 
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tip, became be believed that sQme change was necessary, and a 
bfqadp. Y! 

t ,a, 
He was pleased to find so many gentlemen who were a.- e+ 

vouch for the integrity and respectability of the Justices of the Pe+ in 
*is State ;,but he found they had presented but one side of the pi++- 
He knew maoy of them who were hi 
but he regreted to say, tlrat he, also, f 

hly respeotable, and good o&eers ; 
new of some Justices, who were 

wholly unfit for an office so important -for, in his opinion, it Gas ‘an ,$n- 
portant of?&. This was a subject, as to which his constituents wished 
some action, with a view to the remedy of existing evils. He was Gil- 
king to fall in with any proposition, which should oficr an efficientremedy. 
The great, growing, and crying evil complained of, was the great num- 
ber of Justices. The ofice was thus made too cheap: and it was no 
longer regarded as a respectable and responsible situation. The appoint- 
ment was too easily obtained ; for it was not uncommon, nor difficult, in 
townships, where there were already a dozen acting Magistrates in a 
towm&p, for the friends of the Executive to procure more appointments 
for the same township. The number has, in thts way, been increased till 
they had become a cnrse, instead of a benefit, to the community. He 
spoke from his own knowledge, as derived in the course of his profee- 
sional pursuits, when he said that he had no confidence in the Juaticee, 
as a body. He had had occasion to examine into their character and 
conduct; and he would say that there were very many of them who were 
utterly unfit for their office, and who did much mischref in its exercise.- 
They had lost the confidence of the community, and that was a sufficient 
reason with him for providing for some other mode of appointment, and 
for a limitation of their number. It was big11 titne to restore public con- 
fidence by a salutary ret’orm. Let us lay the axe at the root of the evil. 
He asked gentlemen who wanted evidence of the evils of the present sys- 
tem, to refer to the dockets of tbc several Prothonotaries in the Commop- 
wealth, and ascertain how many writs of appeal and certiorari there were 
from the Justices’ courts, and see how litigatiou was promoted, and costs 
accumulated by the ignorant or corrupt conduct of the Justices. Their 
jurisdiction had been extended, and with it had been increased their pow- 
er to do injury to the poor man. The great reason urged in favor of in- 
creasing their jurisdiction. was to save costs ; but the costs had been in- 
creased four fold by it, and it had not afforded any of the relief contem- 
plated by the law of 1510. He bad stated that there were many incom- 
petent Justices of the Peace, and he would mention a single instance : -A 
Justice issued a summons in a case of slander; and when the defendan$ 
was brought before him, he said that there was no bail allowed in the case 
of slander, and actually made out a mittimus, and sent him sixty-five milq 
to prison. Justices, of similar qualifications, abounded in the country.. 
He thought the only way was to remove every man, good and bad, to 
limit their term, and limit their numbers. So long as we continued the 
present number, it would be impossible to follow out au)’ scheme of relbrm, 
or prevent the injustice and errors of their proceedings. Half of .&a 
,Common Pleas business related to appeals from Magistrates. If we pare 
to have continual appeals and complaints under the present sy@em, wbg 
not agree to apply some remedy ? Let us have an experiment of reform. 
If it was thought that the salary would amount to too math, t&en, u-the 
next remedy for us to try, he would refer to the proposition of the repo4c 

TOh. III w3 
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from the committee on the tifth article. It n’as conceded that some remc- 
dy ought to be applied, and he hoped we should adopt an effectual one. 

He had some objections to all the plans that had been suggested ; but 11~ 
prefered the proposition in the report of the Judiciary committee, which 
provided a limitation of the nt:ml)er. If’ no other alteration were made lo 
the Constitution than this, it would be worth all the expense attending 
this Convention. IIe was in favor of the amendment now under conside- 
ration, and should vote for it; but hc would be willing to vote for any 
feasible plan, having in view the same object. 

Mr. SHEI,LITO s&l, as the Slnlc of Ohio had been alll:ded to, aHd as he 
lived on the borders of that SMC, he would say, that though he had had 
muchintercourse with the people of Ohio, nod had heard their sentiments iu 
regard to the operation of their system of electing the Justices, he had never 
heard any complaint of the system. Every body appeared to be well satis- 
fied with its results. He heard the popie sry, lhep would not exchange it 
for ours, nor for any other that could he tlevlsed. In regard to the propo- 
sition of the gerltlernan from Phktdclphia, to pay the Justices’salarits, he 
said it would have a most mischievous tendency. Tllc~re were many 
litigious and quarrelsome people, v;ho wou!tl always he ready to go to 
law, if they could do so at the public cost. (?or.teni.ious pcop!e wou!tl 
have an opportunity, without cspeilse to ~hem~ivcs, to drag their neigh- 
bors into the cour!s, without any IWWOII or excww. ‘I’hcy wot11d take 
their neighbors from their plough, to carry t.iWu before the hIa,gistrnte. 
Such men would be pests to society, if they were allowed such facilities 
for litigation. ;\lan;v men would refuse to pay an honrst debt, until thrp 
were sued, for they would alg-ue that the suit would c*ost tixrn nothing. 
There must bc some way to make a man responsible for going to law. 
For these rcason~, he ol;jcctetl to the propos4 amendment ; but there 
was another reason, growing 0111 of the effrct of the provision, upon the 
Magistrate himself. When he fbr~nri that he was to hnve a certain n:dw~-, 
whether he did little business. or nluch business, he wonld probably do 
no business at all, Hc wonld not lost his time and quit his private ;&airs, 
to attend to the business of a”y poor man, if he wx3 to be paid the samf 
sum, whether he discharged 111s duties or not. He \vas nut goill~ to COll- 

demn the ~~a$stmlcs as il body, bnt it WY c~idcnl that tile ~JeO{h were 
diesatist’ied with the present syatelll, and wished to take the mstkr iuto 
their own ha&. IIf lwld that 11~ appoiniing pow\:rr w:is very iiablc to 
abuse, and that it ought not, io be confcred on any ~1: man. An absoiuk 
power of appointment, CXCKiSCd I?S; Oil(: 111;1*1, IV% t’ l‘;iTiilT.~. so trrant 

could go beyond that.. ‘I’hc pt?op!e ~v:lnteci to take (1::: eleciion into’their 
own hands, nod if they bnppened t,o n:n!ro a I~;rtf shoicc, it would be in 
their power to relucdy It aI. a subsequent clcctio~~, h:- lt:;luing out men wlro 
are found to lx ill~~@!ljpCtCtl t 3~1 unf&hfui. BUS 1vhril they get gootl 
men, they could i-e-rlert tiiCil1. l~j10n tlwc ronskkrations, lie &ould 
found his vo:c. 

Mr. HEAI) proposed, hc said, for a few nlinu!cs, to cs~mine the argn- 
ment Of the gf3tlthN:til from Lycoming, jlIr. FLcXlso,) and see opo~ 
what it wxs founded. His t\yo positions were, Jirst, that Eome change 
was necessary ; and, second, that the c.omplsints against the present sye- 
tern, proceeded from the circumstance, that there were too many &laqis- 
tmtes. For these two reasons. hc tells us that he will support the amend- 
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kent of the gentlemen from Philadelphia, (Mr. MEREDITH). How wodd 
theke two reasons stand together? hny man who wishes to remedy an 
evil, would naturally look to the origin of the evil, and propose something 
that would Kenhove its cause. ‘l’hore who thought that the evil wag in the 
too great number oP Magistrates, would, of course, propoSe to reduce the 
number. But how is this to be eii’ected, bv changing the mode of com- 
pcnsat,ion ? ‘l’he report of the committee ai fillly and effectually reaches 
ttte evil, which hc supposes to lie at the root ofall the faults of the present 
system, as does the amendment of the gentleman from Philadelphia, it 
does not, to be sure, limit the number of Justices, bnt it leaves it to the 
Legisl&ure to carry oklt the principle, and fix the number, according to the 
r:ircumstances which may harcnft:xr arise. ‘I‘he Convenlion cannot fix the 
number. How cnn WP -tell lvhat rircumstance~ may arise, in the lapse 
of time, to render :I c11ang.e of the numkr necessary ? We can, and 
perhaps may, allo:v the Leg&tare to assign certain numbers to each dis- 
trict, accorciing to the number of tasables. The gentleman seemed not to 
l?e aware, as most persons were w!lo had resided in any county, that it 
would bc i;nprscticablc to tis a salary wiiich would be adapted to the bus- 
iness mid labor of each Justice in the rouritv. Some Nagistrates, owing 
to their peculiar location in the connty town, or to other circumstances, 
were employed tlleir whole time, and took frcs lo the amount of six or 
eight h~mdrad do11arr3 3 year ; whi!c there mere other Magistrates, in the 
m-no county, who were not employed two days in the whole’ year, and 
whose entire receipts did not :imount to fire dollars. Bnt it was neces- 
sary for the convcniencc of the citizens ol’evrry roun!,y, that they should 
have fotir or five Magistrates in different neighborhoo&, to take acknqw- 
ledgments of deeds, or to take testimony from females, and from the aged 
and intirm, who could not. go to the county toirn t;,r the purpose. If we 
undertook to graduate their compensation, according to t!leir business, 
qould wc say, halt’ a century before hand, what e3ch Nagistrale’s salary 
~bould be in proportion to his duties ? Could we tell, with certainty, 
what wo11lt1 be the amount of hnsiness that eac!l Magistrate would per- 
PO1 m ? There was n limitation of the number of Justices fixed by thi 
report of the committee. The report made it necessary for the Legisla- 
ture to district the State, and limit the nnmber of Justices to be voted for 
in each, before the elections ; and until they did this, the people would 
have nothing to vote for, and there could be no election. 

Mr. FLEMING said. the gentleman had alleged, that he had fixed the 
number of Justices in the report. In what, section of it, was there any 
limitation of the number ? Could the gentleman point it out to us ? It 
was not compeient, for ns to leave this matter to a future T,egislature, 
who might, or might not e&et a limitation. We were bound to do it I 
ourselves, and lbr that purpose, mainly, had this body been assembled, to 
leave the whole matter to the hazards of future legislation, would be a. 
gross dereliction of our dutv. The best way, in his opinion, JO effect a 
practical limitation, was to r+ire tbc people to pay their compensation, 
:rnd their interest would tltcn induce them to elect. only such a number, 
3s waij necessary. We wanted n limitation which wns tangible, and 
which the people conltl comprehend at. 3. glance. ‘l’he prospect of limita. 
tjon by the Legislature, wa3 not suliicieut to satisfy them. Unless we 
!:ouid raise the c!;arnr:ter of the Justices ’ the Peace: by $nitirq their 
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number, we might as well do nothing on the subject. Any regular spa- 
tern that was now adopted, could be carried into effect, a centur): hence 
j+; ke weKl as nqw. There could be no difficulty about the dettulr. .f$ 

ofl:the plans which had been suggested, as yet, there was none which W~SJ 
rii’well adapted to the wants and interests of the people, aa that which 
had be’en bffered b$ the Judiciary committee, and he trusted, that it, with 
lome modifications, would be adopted. He would go for ary practicable 
reform, which would anAwer the object of removing this evil, and he had 
no doubt, that the proposition of the gentleman from Philadelphia, would 
tend to limit the number of the Justices ; to raise their character : to ren- 
r&r them mole independent, and impartial ; and to restore public confi- 
&Dee in the Magistracy. He conceived this to be a subject of vast im- 
p&tance. It was a question, whether we should break up a corrupt and 
tjrrannical system, from which the most mischievouseffects daily proceed- 
a% ; whether we should suffer men, of moderate circumstances, and poor 
m&n to be daily dragged before the Justices, and robbed of their money, for 
t&e emolument of those men. H I k P new that there were many Justices of 
the Peace, who were honest and respectable men ; but, he also knew, 
that there were many who oppressed the people, aud created busmess for 
the sake of their own emolument. The worthy and respectable of the 
Ma@tracy, were not those wllo got the money, but it was those who 
u&e guilt of extortion and oppression, some of whom got rich by their 
Off&. 4 o deprive them of their fees and perquisites, would have the 
off&t-to withdraw the inducement, which they now have, to promote liti- 
g$ii;li. The gentleman from Snsquehanna, otyected that the compensation 
by-fixed salary, would, necessarily, be unequal ; but either the Legislature 
oithe county Commissioners, could easily regulate the salary, so as to 
e@iGI it in proportion to the amount of business done by each Justice. 
The+ conld. be no better protection, against the number, and the extor- 
&!m$and corruptions of the Jnstiras, than to allow them a salary, instead 
of’ feea of office. The people would not, then, ask for such a numher, 
as wqu!d be a burden to them, and the officers themselves, would have no 
indaeement to abuse their power. 

3(~ hNLOP said, when this proposition was first ofrered, he was di% 
posed to vote for it, out of respect to the judgment of the gentleman who 
off&Cd it, and from a conviction, that something should be done, to correct 
the evils of the present system. But, in this, ai well an any other subject, 
Le kept his mind open to conviction, and, aflrr listening lo the argument-, 
he had concluded to vote against it. The people of Pennsylvania. were 
not disposed to increase the number of salaried offiwrs. There was 
som+ihg odious to them in the very name. The numbrr of Justices, as 
&Fd in the document.bcfore us, was nom three thousand six huudred and 
thirty-six. It would not be tolerated, that such a number of salaried ofli- 
eers, should be thrown on the treasure- ; and even this number, great as it 
WAS, might be increased. It was said, that the Legislature might direct, 
wha’t salaries should be: paid ; but could they not also direct the mode of 
pS$ihg them ? They m-i&t direct whether they should he paid by the 
counting,. out of the pubhc treasury, bv fees, or that they should not be 
paia uf ail. The Legislature had this ‘power uow, and he was uot prepa- 
red to take it out of their hands. He doubted whether the people would 
mnpcnt to have such an army of Justice I, quartwet on them fir support, 
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Now, the burden ofcompensating them was thrown on the litigants, them- 
salves, who were obliged to pay for the indulgence of their litigious pro: 
pen&es. As the Legislature had control of the subject, he did not think. 
it necessary for the Convention to act upon it ; and chat principle he ap 
plied to every subject which was brought heforc us. It was not necessary 
for us to undertake the functions of LegisMion. 

The Conveut.ion adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOOX, 4 O’CLOOR. 

SIXTH ARTICLE. 
The Convention again resolved itself inlo a committee of the wl~ole on 

the 6th article of the Constitution, Mr. CHAXBERS of Franklin in the 
chair. 

The question pending, being on the motion of Rir %XEDITH, to amrud 
the amendment offered by Mr. REED. 

Mr. REED aaitl, that the gentleman from Lycoming (lir. FLEXING,) had 
asked him a queslion, which he had answered before. His reply had not 
been understood, and he could answer him acain. The gcnlleman had asked 
where was the limitation to the nrlmher of justices 1 It was to be fmincl 
in the nature of t11o cast. No other power than the Legislature can limit 
them, because wft cnnnot foresee every continpency, when WC say in the 
report, that they shal1 be elected in every township and borough, it tvouid 
be impossible to know how many there will be to vote for. That must 
be determined by the Legislature. If the gentleman thinks the language 
is not sufiiciently clear, hr can move to amend. He himself could not 
make such motion, because under his amendment the Legislature would 
fix the number. 

Mr. MY~WELL said, before the vote was taken, he begged leave briefly 
to suggest to the Committee his views upon the subject beforc them. hr 
a reformer, he felt an earnest desire that great caution should be exercised 
upon all occasions ; and that, although individual members might have a 
strong bias in favor of certain forms of amcudment, still he hoped their 
minds mere open to thr forcx of truth, and possibly 10 rouversion. Every 
material innovarion upon the Jxesent CouNtitrltion was of vast importauce, 
and before it iuct tlic sanclicrn of the Comniitter, should Ix carefully and 
delihcratei~ wcighrtl. It w:!s going very far, wJlen, ily 3 pretty tlecided 
vot.c, the (.:ommitce detcrruimxi 10 c.lc!ct .JIIsii(xs of t!16: J’cace, hut since 
lh?t iniportanl ch;tllgc 1VilP likC:!y 10 1W In;&, !IC tleemrd ii of ll:c highest 
interest to pnartl tile inquiry ;tntl liiihiillnras of those inferior Goiirts in 
cyery possible m:iIi:x:r. 

11~ believed the question hefor,, n the IIouse to IIC one of the highest im- 
portance. alld iiivol\;inq a plillciplc of c~q11nl ililer edt with any that woultl 
come before the (Jowelitio:i. It emhrnced. in fact, thr ilidependolice and 
p:lritv of the JutliGrv : anti, altf~oll~ll l.tlc :ipjllir31ioll of tlw principle Was 
to n ilwrt oT’inferio;j11risdicrioll, it, iir~cr~lleicwi carrkl witll it, in its ron- 
siderztivll, aIL tile vieipl~t and 311 l!le conquences lliat could follow its 
ac!option in the regnlaticui of a higher tri!nmnl. It was deeply to be re- 
gsetod, !haL neitIicr tke jurifdic!lonr nor tlic character of appointiwonta sf 
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Justices of the Peace, had received that attention nor commanded thal re= 

spect. which the present Constitution intended to create and confer. Their 
Judicial tenure and functions lay at the very root of the Judicial system of 
the commonwealth, and their action within the scope‘ of the same, brings 
them to pass upon the most important rights and jntcrests of the commn- 
nity So much had been said about the rich and the poor, that he felt 
some distrust in introc’ucing the claims and rights of the poor man even in 
their proper place. But he said it became us to speak of men and things 
as they exist, in the proper spirit and at proper times. The poor IIldIl 

had his rights, and it was khe oflice of Gorrmment to protect them. He 
regarded those inferior tribunals of Justices of the P~xx, as more especial- 
ly iho poor mau’s Court, and the nature and extent of their action brought 
them mainly into the interest of the humbler classes of society. Rut it 
did not follow, because their jttrisdiction was hmited, and, consequently, , 
they were not brought to act upon large claims, that they ought not there- 
fore to act correctly and honestly. A Magistrate’s Court was a Court of 
the Iasl ,rP:‘orfl and as al)so!utely so, within certain limitations, as the su- 
perior tribmmls of Common Pleas, or the Supreme Court. From his de- 
cision, wichiu a certain amount, there was no appeal : his jud~mcnt was 
dL!SOlUte. Am trroneous judgmcllt in a sum 0fJi11e dollnro ad thirty-thee 
t&~, involved as great a principle sutl affected as large a right to the poor 
man, as an erroneous judgment in a sum of nine hundred and ninety-nine 
dollars aud ninety-nine cents did to the rich man ; although t!le one might 
Ire cornmited by a Justice of the Peace, 
Court. 

and the other by the Supreme 
It was the principle of right and wrong that was lmplicatcd, and 

not the amount of claim. 
lhrior tribunals 

‘I’he number of rights passed upon py these in- 
-the incalculable number of subjects of litigntlon neccssa- 

rily thrown before them by Irgal restrictions, made them the most nniver- 
saily important tribunals ol‘ Justice io the Comrnonrvc,llrl~~and it was for 
these reasons thq were entitled to what they of late years, at least, had 
never claimed nor received-the greatest possib!e perfection in their or- 
ganization, and the most scrupulous exercise of their powers. 

I)id these tribunals sustain, in character and usefulness, what was origi- 
nally conceded to them in principle and importance 1 Certainly not. He 
was surprised to find so predominant a spirit of complaint. The whole 
west.ern section of the State seemed to be arrayed against the Justices of 
the Peace, as against a prevailing evil. And it KIS a singular fact, that, 
in proportion as their Judicial functions mere enlarged from time to time 
lw the Ilegislature, the character of the O&X became diminished, both in 
&gtiity and usefulness. From whence splings the evil ‘? ln answer to 
this, there was but one opinion. 1t arose from the abuse of the appointing 
pozoer. That power, to the extent exercised, was perhaps never iu con- 
templation fjy the framers of the Constitution. Since its adoption, the ju- 

risdiction ol” these subordinate Xngistmtes has been enlarqed from forty 
shillings to one hundred dollars. Whether that jurisdiction was wisely 
extended, was debatrable ground. ‘IVise or unwise, it was a tribunal to 
whose judgment seat ninth-tenths of the dispnkd concern3 of mankind were 
Lrought for drcision, And, notwithstanding this, it was a tribunal constiru- 
ted by the Governor of the Comtnonwvn:llih rarcle~sly, r?c!ilrss?y, cWrrnptl?;. 
It. ws a part of his patronage, more than auy other, that tlntl been basely 
prostituted j F!R%rl in rog~4 to he competency a~\ fme53 oi’ rho men ep 
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pointed ; and, SECOICDLY, in tlio number of appointments that had been 
made from time to time to repay party services performed, or secure those 
that were to he performed. 

In practice, he inquire4 what was the process in creating Justices of the 
Peace? Was it to consult the people. FIRST, whether a 3Iagistrate was 
necessary ; and, SECONDLY, who was their choice ! Not at all. There 
were certain “ Kitchf3 Cabillcts” In every connty of the Commonwealth, 
composed of the ‘6 wise men of Gnrham”-the pure in faith--the GiKing’s 
Counsekn3”, to whom lLhonlagc” must be paid by the people in the first 
place. They mere the dispeusers of public favors ; and, no dilference 
what party was in power, the pnmm w3s the sa111e. ‘i’he honest yeo- 
manry of a neighborhood, pursning their business in pexe and quietness 
-not dreaming that they were in want of an additional Magislratc among 
them, were often snrprized and paraked by th? pouurin~ down upon them, 
all of a smlden, a new Jnstice of the Peace-a fcIlom with a cornmisslon 
in his pocket from the Governor, who is, tllrnceforth and forever, a great 
man, thoug~l hc w3s never heard ot’ before ; or, if heard of, it was during 
some electioneering campaign, where, perh;lps, hc was more destcrous at 
playing the demagogue than any other m3n. In all this, was the voice or 
wishes of the PXOPLE consulted ? No-their righ:s were riol:ttcd, and 
themselves insulted ! It was the-so abuses and mal-practices in the ap- 
pointing head, that had brou,Fht the Judicial charactPr of’ subordinate Mn- 
gistracy into disrepute and odium. A large portion of tile Justices of the 
Peace were competent and worlhy men; but there were those among 
them, and they not a i&v, whose character and qualitications threw a shade 
over the whole. 

He did not lino\v a greater curse that could he fastened up09 an orderly 
and peaceful ncighlmrhood, than a meddling, oflicious, business-see!iinc t?? 
pimping, pandering Justice of the Peacc- a n~:ail, too, whoin the people 
over whom he presides, contemn and despise. There wd no worse visi- 
tation unless it be an c.zccss of Magistracy. 

Here Mr. M’DowELL went into an xgumeut. of some length, to show 
the evils resulting from the esistcuce 01‘ 53 many Justices of the. Pe:\ce.- 
He believed litigation was multiplied cslictly h yror)ortion with the in- 
crease of Magistrates. A majority of them were ambitious to acquire busi- 
ness, and he who obtainrd most, was d course highest in judicial cxcel- 
lencc an.l importance. It uufortunately too often happened, that those 
who were lea5t worthy and Icast competent did t.hc most business, 3nd, 
conaequeatly, itljurctl am1 fleocctl lhc grcatrst number of pro~~lc. lb.2 be- 
lieved i’t to bc generally true, rhat the Justice oi’ the Pcacc i;i the count.y, 
who made his Magistrxy an esclusive business-a ~neccns of livelihood- 
was an injury to the eommuiiit~ in which hc lived. Ile mcanl rhc man 
who sought business as some ot tllm did. Pcoplz ncetled no prompting 
to litigation -there was too much lcxitltmcy to the law for the peace of 
society, or tile interests of inilividusls. He did not believe m bringing 
justice to 6‘ every man’s door”-a t least, he did not believe in bringing a 
Justice of the Peace to ever!- man’s door. He was opposed to offering fa- 
cilities to litigation-he would not increase the opportunities of a man to 
get into a law suit. It was better that many obstructions should lie in a 
m3n’s xvay before he ~a3 permited to sue nnother. No mm should en- 
tangle his neighbor in Ibe meshes of the law, unless there existed m al)- 



solute necessity for it, He believed hundreds--nay I.hous9nds of little, 
petty, malicious actions were brought, because of the ease and conveniEFaee 
which atiendbd them. A difficulty arises between a man and his neigh- 
bor-they dispute-a i Ifapistrate is in sight, qnd while the blood is heated 
they sue. He had said a Justice of the Peace was a great man from the 
date or his commission ; he was fit to counsel his neighbors, by virtue of 
the great seal of the State-his counsel generally ended in bringing a suit 
as the mostjt&GnZ mode of settling a dispute, which a little time, or ina- 
bility to get to a Magistrate, would hare settled itself. But Justices are so 
thick, a man has not t,ime to eool or reflect, before he ruus against one.- 
In matters of consultation, they become the agent of the consulting party’, 
and if a suit it; brought, they arc bound in honor to make good their arl- 
rice ; consequent.iy, judgmeut is given for plaintiff& and hence has arisen 
that approhrious saying, a6 that Justices of the Peace always give judg- 
ment for the plnintii~, UilkXS the dPferl&nlt is unubk to pry the Cos’ts”. 
He spoke of those Just&s who abused and disgraced the oflice. 

He went III~O a W,her ex~minxtion, to show how oppressively the abuse 
and prostratiun of the subordinate Magistracy of the country operated upon 
the humble classes of society- and how important it was, that these tribu- 
nals, inferior as they might be, should be respected and respectable, and 
those who fill them, should be men of sound heads and pure hearts. 

Such being the state of thilfgs, an.1 the people of this Commonwealth 
seeing that the evil was growing upon them , and that it was getting be- 
yond endurance, claim to have a change in their fundamental law in this 
respect: They :lSli, by a large majority, if the opinions of the members 
of this Convention are evidence of the will of their constituents, that the 
creation oi’ Justices of the Peace be given back to them. If it is their 
will, they have the right to elect them. The esprriment is about to be 
tried, and it is said the hazard is not great, inasmuch as the result cannot 
bt! worse. Time will test the change. 

The amendment offered ‘)y the gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. ME- 
REDITH) presented to his mmd a subject worthy of great consideration.- 
‘i’he proposition was io give to the Justices of the l’eace a fixed salary, 
insteadof the fees of office. Inasmuch as the door was thrown open ibr 
improvement, he was favorable to the amendmant ; it struck him with 
great force. There were two principal evils to get rid of in the ameliora- 
tion of the system ; the first was the number of Just.ices ; the second the 
abuse of the of&e. The first evil must be eradicated, or all amendments 
are vain. [Jnless some limit is fixed in the Constitution as to number-if 
the Legislature is to say how many Justices of the Peace are to be elected 
in each township, ward, or district- if they are to determine when and 
where a new Justice is necessary, he feared there would be nothing 
gained by the change. He had no faith in Legislatures, and he would 
sooner trust matters of patronage with the Governor, much as it was 
abused, than with the Legislature. He would not make the Legislative 
Hall a political arena, where office hunters were to assemble to contest 
their claims to office. Members of that body would have the same induce- 
ments to abuse the power as the Executive ; they would strew their dis- 
tricts with newly made Magistrates, to reconcile present and secure future 
promotion, He had heard enough about legislative encroachments and 
&uses since he had beeu honored with a scat it1 this House, to make him 
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distrust the virtue and integrity of that body. Indeed, PIO much had been 
said about public men and bodies of men- such charges had been prefered 
and imputations cast by one upon another, here and elsewhere, that he 
was at aloss to know in what quarter to repose confidence. The gentle- 
man from Northampton had complained of this universal distrust. He 
agreed it was painful, and presented a state of thiups nnt very creditable. 
He believed, however, it would not do to withhold the t.rnth from motives 
of delicacy. Distrust of public men was of’ wholesome tendcncy.- 
Curb, guard, and limit the cxcrcise of tlelegatcd power as you may, the 
people will fiud the trust too often abused. Politics had become a pro- 
fession : men followed it as a business : and in deep humility he was con- 
straitlet to say, they were but too successful in their calling. His 
faith in 3 man diminished as he grew in politics-he spoke of the mere 
politician. 

He saidagain, and hc care it. as hi3 solemn convit:tion, founded upon ex- 
periencet tllat the grent evil of the system was in the number of Justices. 
Nothing conld be done in the? way o’f reform, unless a clause was introdu- 
ced iti the Consiit.iitiot,, $1 ;ng one .Jlistict+ to it certain number of taxable 
iuhahitants ; thereby, platring it beyond fut~e Governors OT L-gisla- 
lures, for pohtlcal pLlrpo?es, to flood the count.ry with these ofEcer3 of the 

’ peace, uuaslied for by the people. 
He had said, the amenclmcnt of the gentleman from the city (Mr. ME. 

REDlT.1) met his ViWS fWW?.hl~~. It did so, and the more he had reflected 
upou it, the better he thought. of I:. Like that, gc~ntlemau, he was desirous 
to ret ,rtl his vote in favor of it. Idc bclievetl the time would come, when 
their views would he more favorahl;: receivtxl. IIc klieved the rllbocdi- 
nate Magislracp of this Coiiimor~~vealth, with its enlarged jurisdiction, 
was of the mi)Et vii:11 iutcrest to the propie. He had given his reasons 
for this opinion. He was anxious, lherefore, to lllalie it as useful and as 
perfect, as it was impnrtant. 3Ie believed in tllc purill/ of Judicial offi- 
cers, more than he did in their independence. Give him the first attri- 
hute, and he would risk the other. There might be independence with- 
out iutrgrity ; but, he douhtcd whether the latter merit could prevail wlth- 
out the former. 1Juder the present Couctitutiuu, Magistrates are multiplied 
to au evil. Under the system of fees, e.t’tortio)z was invited and practised. 
He was at a 1053 to know which was the worst. The amendment under 
consideration, to his mind, proposed an entire remedy against extortion.- 
It removed the inducement from the officer-it took away all iuterest 
which he had in his fees-he wo111tl he uo longer led into temptation.- 
Between the man of large and multifarious business-of many suits and 
collections-of great wcalth- and the poor man, of few suits and less in- 
fluence, he would st.and impartA. He feared extortion was n prevailing 
sin of the dav ; and it was well, perhaps, for the people, that they were 
ignorant of its domination. Thele were other and greater peculators than 
Justices of the Peace. He doubted the propriety of any officer receiving 
fees for services, much less a Judicial of%er. But society had atill a 
deeper interest in this amondment It put an end, in a great measure, to 
useless litigation. Magistrates, instead of aiding, abetiug, and encouraging 
suits, would discountenauce petty, paltry, legal altercations. They would 
have neither interest nor inclination to incim them. Thousands of suits 
now prosecuted with fierceness and angry feeling, would then be settled 
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by advise and persuasion. It would cut up, by Ihe rooti, a miserahle sys- 
tern of pettifogging. He had !rAarnetl sittrc he came here, that in a couuty 

not far distant, a certai~l class oflawy,ers (such as hang round everyConrt 
Hottse) hnd contracts with rhc Just.,ces nl‘ the Peace, and gave them so 
much per cent. fitr every re:: they conitl prorttre ; and. in this way, a con- 
snmmated sTste:rl of peezlatioit atld pP’!ifogginn, WYBS kept I~etW~ell SiIloZl 

lawyers and cor0ipt Slagistratz.. What w:I:! the consequence ? The 
people were deceived and robbed. 

What were tti2 objections to this atnentltncnt ? Tie had not he:nxl one 
that struck his mind with any force. It hntl bwn said it ~oultl not be po- 
pnlar with the people ; thcv u~onltl object Co so many s::~Larietl officers.- 
Whether it woultl be pop&r or unpopul;:r, was no argument with him. 
But why should the people object to it ! Becnusc. il is Said, it produces 3 
total change, ad therehrc, thq. ~v;iI not be sx:is!ird ? He ndmited it 
wou!d prod ICC a chant+--ii wl~olrsome, sa!nt.try, repablican change ; it 
would introduce: a change that. wo111d secure the poor man ngainst a cotn- 
mon abuse of ltis rights and interesti, nnd nothin!: inore , it \\ould prodnce 
a change that woulLl pilrgc 311~1 purifq’ the mnst itti9ort3nt !Jr:mrh of onr 
jtirisprodence. What evil wotild rt>Glt f~3tn it ! Nonr : t3scntinllp none. 
Would the costs of the ntlntit~ii:tra!iorl of pnblir ,jits;:ic.e be incrcasetl 1 Kot 
a dollar. Then, how mon!d ihc pcopie lx! ittjuretl ? The views of the 
gentleman xho had spniieo in favor ol’ liiis atncndmcni., 11x1 not placed 
this matter upon its trttc fouutkttiotr. 

The geIl~lCmat1 from Cr3~;Lhrtl (Mr. K!IIILLITO) comp~3itltxl nf lhe Costs. 
He trnsted that no mati hnd it in ronterrtp !:ltion to abolish the fee bill, and 
permit partips lo brinE suits, 3t:d 1~~ lhctn withont p7~vitig coals. This 
was not wht he contrnilet! for. Tft: only contetttlcd ihat the ~J*~APS of 

the Jzcrlqe should not dcpcnd upon the l>e bill, or the nurnbrr of snits he 
could rnandge to iwtitittf. Let thr L’cc bill rwtaiil as it is, or let it lx 
suitably amended, and l.et lhr ct!sts, which nov; rg 0 to ihe Juslice. hc collect- 
ed by him, and paid over on oath CO the county (1:' township trcnsurer.- 

I,et such !:tWS be pnssctl as Will lil3iiC i? his imp:tative duty to rcccive anti 

account for all such fefvi. Beg-end n cclt:iin nmouut. !tlc I’rotltot~otarirs, 

Registers, Src. Of the cliKerellt fOUtllies, are c*ot,tltt:llrc! to p3>- to the State 
‘I’reamry, rrrtain pilrtiot:S of ‘,l:eir ~kvs. To do :i:is, an :!i:cOunl must bc 

kept of all rceeiwd. I,!?!. t!1c J11sticcs pilrsllt \ the smut: course. 

I,itnit the uurnbcr 01’ the Jub:i?w oi‘ illt, Peach, nnd vu11 will tnake lhc 
off~cti respectable ad re~pi~tecl. M:!kc tltcnt Iiirci n~i:rc!s Cits, 4‘ few 
and f4r bctw~n”, atid men wi?l consenl :o illi :!I(: station who will do 
honor to it, :tnd justict: to snitors. Ihit the tmmlicr of Ria$swates iti 

each county, ;tnd the ho2esl fees of t.hcir bnsinecs will pay t!tcm ample 
salaries. Ttw costs will not bt: the addition of :I farthin,r. l’nblic secn- 
rity, private rights, judicial cortlicten~ , and t!ic ta:isiat+o~ of the people, 
would be worth miiiiops. 

He wouhl br wiiling, further, t0 restrain hc a~:tiOn of Magi~irst~s, with 

a. view to tltc qre:?tcr perfe&m ofthe qstcm. IIt: woolci confine the ju- 
risdiction bevkx:~!!~ to their rcspectict: dislricls, (except in crimtrtsl cases) 

zrt least so far, that oithi>r plainlilr or c!cfendant should reside t!tPtein. 1-h 
had known many instances of~!le l;rossest and most wicked abttee. for the 
Kratilication of the worst of fcelinys, of this general and unconfined jurie- 
dicGon of Jasticos of the Peace, He would put it out of the power of a 
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.~ff,$o travel over a county to. pick out a Magistrate, before whom LO 
h&g an uW&teoua and unjust suit. He wished, as far as possible, -to 
et,& @net all abuses ; he might be mistaken in his views ; but he con- 
lr~rentionaly believed, if they were one; put in practice, they would be 
found univers&y beneficial. 

j Mr. M+ZRRILL said, that in discussing this questiou, it might be proper 
to go back to the system of appointments of Justices of the Peace, in 
order lo come to a correct conclusion. He had taken considerable pains 
to iufoim himself in relation to the operation of rhe system of election of 
Magistr$e$ in tl!e neighboring States, in which he had lately travelled, and 
he would state some of the facts which had come to his knowledge, in the 
course of his journey. In Indiana, they elect their Justices of the Peace L 
for five years, and the honesty and justice of the operation of the system, 
might be judged of, by rrlating n story which hc had heard while in that 
State. He had been told 1~9 a young man, who practiced law in that State, 
that he had been called upon to go seven miles to argpe a case, where the, 
amount involved in the controversy. was onlv three five-penny bits. No 
controversey, however trifling, could be dec”ided there, without counsel, 
and the fees of the.counsel generally mere as great, or exceeded the sum 
i&olved in the controversey. This was the operation of the elective sys- I 
tern in the State of Indiana. He hail also been inSormet1, that it was a 
quite common matter there for persons who had s&its to bring, to inquire . 
before-they went to put them in the hands of a Magistrate, how long he ‘, 

1 

had to serve ; how soon his time would be out; and if the Magistrate had 
but a short time to serve, they \?~ould not entrust him with the collection of , 
their accounts. This was the confidcuce put in the elective Magistracy of . 
the State of Ohio by the citizens of the State, and by those best qualified 
tn judge of their integrity and honesty. It was frequently the case in that i 
Stale, that men were elected Magistrates who were possessed of no qualifi- 
cations whatever, and the same thing no doubt, would occur here under the 
samesystem. In fact, he had heard of a case there; in which a man was I 
uear being elected a Justice of the Peace, who was possessed of no quali- 
fication whatever, unless it was for a high-way robber. In the State of 
Ohio, Jusliees are elected for the term of three years ; and here again, law- 
yers are called in on all occasions, to plead the causes which come before 
these officers. But very little confidence is placdd in the Magistrates, and 
henhe all persons having business to transact hefore them, are compelled to 
employ lawyers to see that the suit is conducted properly. He knew a 
very young !awyer, who resided in that State, who had told him that his 
regular weekly business before Magistrates, brought him in about eighteen 
dollars a wetk. ‘yhis was a pretty good SW?, considering that it was all 
Barned before Justaces of the P.aace, and WAS, perhaps, more than many 
lawyers in this State made in their practice in courts. Now, he would _ __ 
ask, whether gentlemen desired to see such a state of things existing in’ 
this State 1 He thousht the neoole of this Cnmmbnwealth would be bet- 
ter satisfied with thei;present &stern. than with any such system as this, 
which coul,d be of no benefit to any person but the lawyers. Under this 
$ptem, if a man had an account of a few dollars, which he wanted to 
leriag a suit upon, by the time he employed a lawyer and *gave him his fees 
;he wo& be little or nothing left. When he was m Cincinnati,. ho 
@u t&J by a lawyer there, that themost laborious part of hi@ b”IF?q 
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was the suita before Magistrates, they being ao much more numerous than 
the suits in courts. In the State of New York, the Magistratcts were 
elected, and they have four to a township. In the course of his ohserva- 
tions there, he had found that sometimes two, and sometimes the whole 
four Magistrates were young lawyers, who had but little practice in the 
coIlPts. They generally, after they get through wilh their reading, get 
some of their frlcnds to use [heir influence to 11ave them taken up for the 
office of’ Magistrate ; and by this means, they get elected to that otlire, and 
practice in the courts at the same timr. He would relate another matter 
which he saw there, relative to these lawyer-Jlagistrates, which 
struck hitn as a most singular judicial prorceding. In a certain township, 
in that State, there mere two young lawyers who were Magistrates, and 
they had an arranqement, that their law days should be different, so chat one 
could attend the trials of suits of the ocher, and act as lawyer in the case. 
Thus they alternately acted as lawyer and Justiqe, CL pleading causes be- 
folre B on Monday, and 13, pleading causes before A, on Tuesday. This 
might be considered pettifoggiog oo a new system. In fact, he had been 
informed that the pettifoggers in chc State of I4jew York, brat the larger, 
lawyers all CO smash. Me bclicred, tliere were as many honest men con- 
nected with the profession of the law, as witI\ any othrr profession, bet he 
did not wish to see them placed in a sitoatiou mllere they would have the 
opportunity, and it would be their interest to mrlltiply law-suits, because it 
would bring the profession into disrepute. He wished to see them stand 
before the world in their true charecter, wiClo::t being prejudiced by any 
such practices or system as he had alluc!ed to. In the State of Vermont 
too, the Magistrates are elected, and l.he sitme svstcm is practiced there, 
of employing attorneys in all cases of suits brought before them. JJe had 
heard of a Young lawyer, who went. into that Sta:c, :md after being there 
for some time, he reiurned ou a visit to his fricands, and on being asked 
how he was getting along in Verrnnut. “Oh” said he “ I am sure of a liv- 
ing, for I have ail the sueing of one s!orc”. Then was it to he supposed 
by gentlemen that the citizens of Pennsylvania would prefer the ulode of 
appomtments he had alluded to. if thtzp were to take a!ong with it the sys- 
tem practiced under it in ocher Btat.es? IJe apprehended that they would 
prefer the present L >. ~.~~tero, which was wc~!l understood, to an\’ of these XV 
and untried systems. Thctr, hc W:~P of opinion, chat the &hole evil con+ 
plained of, might be rerroetlietl by limiting the, number of Jtrsticee to he 
appointed, and dispensing with whxt w::s ca!lcd the fee hi!l. PUI them in 
the same situation of the other Jutlici-11 otiicers, and pour minor .iudicial 
officers will give :is murh saliSfx!ion to the peo;!lc, ailtl they will pl;ee 
as much contidenr*e iu them as iu your other Jr~tlicial tri!)unals:. iJe did 
not know that the Governor apl)ointetl better persons than chc peopic 

would general!y clct’t, and he did not know chat it would be an evil, co 
e!ect Jusiices of’ tilt I’eace, btic if tibey wcrc co be eler~l for a ft:w yclary, 
he took it chat it would be a monstrous rcii. li you elect them for-n few 
years, ~011 will have them all the time t~lrc~ionP.~ring for their re-e’tsction, 
:md every kind of corruptCon would be il:crot!,,, ,*-ed into ttie adlilillistratior~ 
of jtwice, It \vo\ihl entirelv deslroy the rig!lcs of’ t!~e poor. RM.I give chc 
rich the advantage in L 10 dec&Gon of ill sGt8, Ii’ n rich rwn, who rerjjded 
in the same town&ip w4A1 the PiIagi?t!-nt+ lrroug?~t a e:lic agnicsr A poor 
nianr kn another tuwnsbip, rhsre !‘io;!ll.! :,d hi.i,t lil!k $hwm af ihr poor g1;lg 



h$#gjn&&na M m, and if &e amount was below five doIh~s and 
tfi#(tj&d t%st@; tht~d wbdd be no apppeal. Ikt, even if the stnp pan 
Itiger, thk’itituatitm of the poor mau gene&++ shuts h.im out fiim an ap- 
pt$d,. because he was not able to defray the ekpenses of carrying a suit 
into court. He thought, there were few men who would say but what this 
would be the consequence. Certainly there would be every opportuni- 
t$, for this kind of oppression to be practiced. If we are to alter the Con- 
stitution, let us alter it to provide against these evils? instead of making it 
introduce them into our system. Let us adopt a system which will induce all 
men to act honestly, honorably, and indrpendently,and not be layiug a trap 
for poor, weak,fallihle, human nature. To elect Justices f.:r a sho:t term, 
could be of no benefit to any one, but was calculated to make them elec- 
tionegring pnliticians, and to make the lawyers all pettifoggers. Men who 
are elected Justices seldom understand any thing about the law, and they 
rrever have time to inform themselves if they are to be changed everv three 
or four years But if you make them Juitices during good behavior and 
make them removable for misc~mduct, you will have honest, upright, and 
competent Magistrates. He did not believe, that paying salaries to the 
Justices would cost the State any thinc more, than to let their compensa- 
tion be provided for, by the payment of fees. He would require the costs 
af suits to be collected in the same manner as in courts of justice, which 
should go into the Treasury to detray the expenses incured by the pay- 
ment of Justices’ salaries. ‘J’his would make the Magistrates independent, 
and prevent them from extorting any thin 

5 
from the poor ftom interested 

ininives. The *gentleman frbm Bucks. (llr. M’DOWELL) had explained 
away the objection of their salaries costing the State a larger amtmnt, and 
he did not consider that it was necessary for him to say any thing more on 
Qat subject. II seemed to him then, that we ought to adopt the amend- 
ment of the gentleman from the city, (Mr. MEREDITH) and place the Justi- 
ces of the Peace above temptatinn. 

Mr. SMYTH, of Gentle, had been surprised at the remarks of the vari- 
ous gentlemen who had spoken on this subject. We have had speeches 
from all sides of tt,e House on the question, and really such pictures as 
we havp had of the depravity of Justices of the Peace, in Pennsylvania, 
and other States, were almost enough to make a man doubt whether there 
were any honest men in the country. We have heard the characters of 
this class of ofieers held up to the world, in all the deformity which the 
human character is sabject to ; and a stranger coming in here, would take 
these dflicers to be the most degrade:! set of men in the universe. He 
thought gentlemen had gone too F&r in this matter. He had known many 
tvorthy and good men, who mere Justices of ,the Peace ; and as a class in 
Pennsylvania, he believed they were equal to almost imy other class of 
citizens. Gentlemen had a.rgued, that il’ Ma$strates were elected, they 
would be continually electioneering : and that the few rich men would I& 
able to oppress the many prior, inasmuch as the Magistrates would al- 
ways,decide in favor of the Iich, in suits brought before them, for the pur- 
pse of securing their interest at the uext election. Now he took it that 
there w&s nothing in this argument, and he m,nst be@ leave to differ end 
t&ly frpm gentlemen, because he believed that eve* inti who had r& 
oeived injustice at the hands- of P Magbtrate, wbuld vote against him,,, 8ud 
we tail his iqt!wam to put him put,. If QIM Tich vlat~ brtiuglat unjust de+ 
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mande against fifty poor men, and the Magistrate decided against the poor 
man, and in favor of the rich one, did any man suppose that the rich 
man’s inflnence would be able to snstain such Magistrate ? Certainly no 
man could believe this. Wh en a poor man reccivcd injustice at the hands 
of a Magistrate, and that &lag&rate was elective, he would tell his neigh- 
bors of It, and that would have mure iniluence with the public, than all 
that could be said or done by the rich man. The poor men of the town- 
ship, who were always in the majority, monld rise in their strength, and 
turn out snrh disimnest hiagiatra:e, unless you prrrrnt thrm by the pas- 
sage of n Registry law. or place some such restricticm upon them, which 
would prevent them from voting. The gentleman from Bucks (Nr. M’- 
DOWELL) had drawn such a picture of the Magistrates of Pennsylvania, 
as he (%lr. S.) believed, never did, nor never would exist. He believed 
m ny of them to be honorable, honest, and upright men. 

Mr. ~~'~~w':ELI, explained: Hc had not spoken of the individuals, but 
only of the system, and of the corrupt practices which must inevitably 
grow up under the system. 

I 
Mr. SXYI.H : If the argument of the genticman went to show any thing, 

I 

it wrut to show that the Nlagistratrs ought to be elected. instead of the& 
being ap;loihted by the Governor. ‘Ile genlfeman from Union (Hr. !UER- 
RILL) hd taken US into the St;lt~. s of Vermont ;md New York, to show us, 
that t,here, young lawyers w’cre elcctetl MagistIa!cs-an:1 to show 11s the 
practice of tltose oflkers. Mow all he had to sny to t!lis, was rhnt he did 
not believe that any young lawyer, who conductrtl business in the manner 
set for;h by the gentleman, could ever be re-elcctcd a Justice of the Peace 
in Pcnnsy~van~a. He had too high an opinion of the intelligence of the 
people, to believe thxt t.hey would ever make st:lah notoriously bad se- ’ 

I 
lections, as had been instanced by gentlemen here. They were ac- 
quainted with the candidates, and having an Interest. in hnqing a good 

1 man appointed, rh~y would select none other; whereas, the Governor, 
! I 

not kIlowing the person he had to appoint, could easily ix imposed upon, 
as was too frequently the (!ase. He !vas sorry that so unfavorable a pic- 

! ture had been drawn of the Justices of the Peace. He had never h:d an 
I opportumty of observing what, was the practice of even half a dozen 

States, in relation to their Justices of the Peace. He thought that gen- 
tlemen went rather too far in condemning them. I-lis own opinion wss,that 
they were very useful members of society. He conltl not agree with the,zen- 
tleman from Bucks, (Mr. i’4’Dow~r.r.) that M’C were overrun with Justices. 
There were but two in the township in which he (Nr. S.) resided, and 
both were, decidedly, honest and respecixhle , * and if the election of Jus- 
tices of the Peace were left to the people, tbeae men would be sure @be 
re-elected. 

Mr. CLINE of Bedford, said, that the pronosition, pendmg, was of the 
greatest importance. He regreted that the discussion had not taken pre- 
cisely the channel he could have wished, anti that the amendment of the 
gentleman from Philadelphia had not met with the attention, to which it 
was really entitled. At the time, that he had the honor of being elected 
50 a seat m this Convention, he deemed it his duty to listen attentively to 
what his constituents desired in reference to amending the Constitution of 
Pennsylvania. And, if any impression had been made upon his niind, 
at dl? it waes that th?y wished a Fhqnge to bc made in, the maaner and 
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mode of electing their Justices of the Peace. He had bestowed some 
reflection upon the s11bject. as well as oker gentlemen, as to the reasons 
which had induced the people to &ire a change, and he snot1 arrived at 
the conclusion, that the p~oplc must l1ave considered the Justices of the 
Peace, as at present appointed, eilhcr incompetent, or dishonest. IIe 
WUI~I not conrzeive why they s!1onld lvilnt to cl1nng;e the esistin~ mode, 
UtllCSs it Was in order to get rid of evils Whic,h 2ttil(~llt!tl to it. He con- 
fqsed that he was not. at all lx1rtial to the ele4on of Justices of the 
Peace, by the people, and he wxs n 
in its consequences, might prol-r, 

,Xrnitl. that it ~‘as 3n experiment, wltich 
if not cletrirnent;~l to the interests of the 

people, at, least, not benelicial to them. And, jvith regard to appoint- 
ments bv the Govrrnnr, we were all aware, that he knew little or noth- 
inq of tk=,e whom he appoint4 Justices. 
his own political friends, 

He listened to the opinions of 
from the ronnt\~. i 1 whirli an appointment was 

to be made, before makirq it. Hc (Qr. C.) believed that this had 
been done, not only hy one or Tao :lti1nini~trntio!1:i, hnt by every ntlminis- 
tratiou which hall ever c,sistetl in the State of Pennsylvnt;i:1. Now, hc 
wou!rl as!;, il’ it W1s to he R!!ppo~ed 111:1t :Ippointl~t~nts thus made, could 
bc of that chxactcr which the people desired ? In his oninion, nine out 
of tru (;I’ sue!1 appointments, did not civc 8:1iisfaction. ’ ‘Yha questinn 
which then rpc11retl WE--would rhc rlrction of the Justices by the peo- 
ple, !hemsclvcr, cure KhP evils 110~ existing ? He entertained much doubt 
on the subject., pet he would vote tLr the measure. hcca1ls.c it was not, cer- 
tainly, 1esH objcctionnl~lc Lhan the prrsrnt enc. He would any chat, whe- 
ther tt1c Justices lverc clecstcd, or ::~ppointntl , still a very grc’nt evil existed. 
‘I’he Justices, he would Iuaiutain. ~frc riot indepcnc!cnl. And, why not? 
Berause tlley Tverc tl~~pentlcnt upon what tlley rrcceivcd, 3s a conipcnsa- 
tion fo’or their labor, Oil the fCc:S attucl1cd to their ofliccs. Iiow, then, 
were tliev to bc relld~K!il intlepeudcn? ? 
than hy giving thctu a fiscd sal:u.?-, 

(,~inittl they he made more so, 
\chich si!oultl not depend upon any 

extraneous cilcumst:1uces ! \Vhnz other, or hcttcr motlc. could bc adopted 
than th;rt ! Hc tilaqht that their decisions ~ouid then bc more likely to 
be impartial and just, and t!;at, they would feel hoilored in gir ing them. 
He would repent, what ha 11:td already snid, tiI:lt the pcoplc have com- 
plained that, the Ju4ccs of the I’cxt: \vercs Gther incompetent, or d~shon- 
est. hnd, hc would s:y, that. if they hxd not called this Convt~~ntion, 
mainly to correct these cvils7 they undoubtedly, at lcast, particularly de- 
sired to have them removed. ITo had espresscd his roqret that the ques- 
lion had not been discussed. v:itli refcrenco to the amendment of the gen- 
ilcrnan from Philadelphia, (Nr. JlcnEnrrrr.) That amendment had been 
ti~lly esplaincd, :l.nd hc wished. if it could be done, that the gentleman 
would so modify it, that the snitnr should not hc relieved fro1n costs, but 

should pay them into the counly trcasurp, t!jwards the fund for the com- 
pensation of the Magistrates. Bv doin!? this, it wonld, in his opinion, 
render the system much Inore perfect. It was expected that the number 
of Justices wvould be limited, and if that shouid not he done, one of the 
evils of which the i~eoplz nom complained, xvould still rem;&:. He con- 
tended that it lz;as absolutely necessnry that t.he number of Justices should 
be reduced, hecause there were really more than there ought to be. HC 
fully concured in the justice of the remarks, of the gentleman from 
Bucks, (Mr. M’DOWELL) as to the impolicy of, andtho evils which orig 
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inatcd from, having too many Magistrates. He (Mr. C.) would agrdn 
say, that he considered the amendment of the gentleman from Philadel- 
phia, as containing the only practicable made of rendering the Jll&es of 
ihe Peace independent. The grntlrman from Fhiladelphia, (Mr. ~VIDW 
DITH) adverted to it, as Gng a note1 scheme. It ~VBS not novel lo him, 
(Mr. C.) hilt ht: was afraid it might be nole, i 1 to POIW of the gentlemen 
present. IThat war; wanted, was something that should render m(‘n inde- 
pendent, a& tli:pose them to act howstly and impartially, in giving their 
jutlgmwts. ,,\s l:& kc11 dcclareti, over and over a+n, the whninistra- 
lion of jrlsticc? was of more imporkxce than any lhmg else. It Was no 
reason wily, hccanse suits \rcre small, and unimportant, that tl:ey should 
hr Ircglecfeti, or r:bruld rcceiw 2 nrcondnry consitleratjon only. There 
could be IlO doui~i 1113t 3 cert;iin c,lass ol‘ out citizv.ns. h:lre c:?SeS coming 
before Ju~ticcs of tl~a I’ca~. which were of th utmost irl~portalwe. I-ie 
would nor XV 01’ the ulmo~t imporlance to the poor. in contra-distinction 
to the rich. I:& tlxt the Justices ofthc: I’eaw, WJ!:!~ favor the poor against 
the rich, nl)r tlic rich against tllc poor. Bad as 11te predclit system was, 
he lx%ewti GI:c~ !,oiit :xtT;:;r:ti --~tmr injmticc was cif~cn prart~secl on the 
rich ns wf,ll :1.4 tire poor. Vclr the r&ons xt,ic:h hc hat1 assigned, he 
shoultl vtrtc 1: <jr ;lic iliiwtxlnwnt 01’ Gilt: genl!cin:m frrrm I’hikrdelphin. I-Ic 
considtwd it or vital imporl:m~-e to lhe pcol)lc of l’enlls!-lvania, and he 
cf;tIld only how !hat it nou’cl be arloplcd. 

The CH.arR said, that, the modifkation co111d l:ot now be received, be- 
cause it was not in ardcr to oll?r it. 

Mr. MEREDITH, of Philade!phia, in reply to the runnrlie of the gentle- 
man from Crawford, (Mr. Sfu3LuTo.j this inornirlg, said it was never his 
ititrntion that the pwties !o a suit belbre n YIagistra!e, should be relieved 
from paying costs, Mr. );I. tIlei mod&cd tij~:imcndment, 30 ilS to pro- 
vide th;lc they sha!l hare no fees or pcrqnisitcs of n&x to ‘6 their own use”. 

>‘Ir. %ZREUITII asked for the yeas anti nays ; autl 
The question being kllicn o:l the adoption of the amendment, it was de- 

cided-yeas, 24 : nays, 80-as li~llows : 

NAIS--M~YAXS. Bmks, Barclay, Bed&l, Bell. Bonham, Brown, of Northampton, 
Brown, of %!adeIphiu, CLKW~X%, Chauucry, Clarkn. of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, 
Clarke, of Indiana, Cleavinqer, Crai:], Crum, Cummin, Curll, Darliqpou, Darrah, Den- 
ny, Dickerson, l)illinger, Dwux-II, Farrelly, Forward, Foulkrd, Fry. Fuller, Gamble, 
Gearhart, Gilmora, Grenell, Harris, Hastings, Hay burst, HeKfcwatein, Hendsrwn, of Al- 
legheny, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiester, High, Hopkinson, Houpt, Hyde, Jenkg, K&m, 
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Kennedy, Kerr. Konigmncher, ICC&. M~rla~.M~nn, Martin, M’Call, &Wherry, Merkal, 
W&r, Monta,omery, Myers, Nevin. Over&Id. Pmnpparker, Pollork, Purviance, Rrigsrt, 
Read, Rite:. Riltrr, Rag TJ. Sellers, Srhcrtz, Shellito, 8111, Smith, Smyth, SAvelp, Stick- 
et, Swetland ‘l’aggart, Todd, Young-SO. 

Mr. PUR~IAWE moved to amend the amendment,, so as to provide that 
there should be one Alderman in each ward. 

&It-. Hsau objected that the amendment was not in order. 
The CIIA:\IR decided that the molion could not now bc received. 
Mr. EARLI: sai:l$ the friotrds of radical reform tvere mm-h obliged to the 

genllem:ln from Union, (Mr. ~IEKRILI.,) for his sug,vestions and facts in 
favor of short terms of 0Gcc. In Illdiana the term of the Justices is five 
years, and there we find a better ?li:!gistrac:y than in Pennsylvania. The 
i?I:lgistracy of New E‘o-1~ and of O!~IO, :vas still better t!lan that of Indiana, 
and it WXD limitctl to it shortcrtt3rm. In Vrrmont. tvherc? tI:c Justiars were 
elected for ous,year, the system was pcrfW , * for thp gentlemao had failed 
to point out 3 smglc defect iu it. His only &jectirm to it was, that sotne 
persons got a living by lhcse ofliccs. But, he supposed, he did tiot think 
it inimical for a I.a\vyer to do justice. 

3Ir. A’IERW,L said, the 1,awyers and the Juc;tices were combined lo- 
gether. ‘rl10 Jus:ticcs filled up the hl;lnlts. 

Nr. EARLE said, this was no more than tire 13~ allowed. No man was 
co~npelled to go to n L:+v;yer, unlrss he chose. He could 20 to the Magis- 
tr:\te if he prefered it, and transiict his law business. ‘I’hp Vermont Cou- 
vention had this suh,ject u&r consitlcration, and they refused to change 
their system of electing the Justices ycariy- the people bein,n well satis> 
fied with it. It was not true that short lernls \v-ere unpopular in Pennsvl- 
vania. ‘l’he people were saWied wit:l the old Constitution of 1776, *in 
this respect, and cvi~hetl for no chatqc. ‘I’llis was not one of the reasons 
given in 111c resolution for calling the Convention of 1790. ‘I’he reasons 
given for tiiat Gonvention mere as li)llows : ** ‘rhat the burdens and ex- 
penses of the present form of Government are with difficulty borne, and 
rarions instances occur wherein lhis form is contradictory to the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, which every member of the Iqislature, and all 
Executive and Judicial officers must be bound by oath or affirmation to 
support.” ‘I’hey were obliged to offer these reasons for calling the Con- 
vention, neither of which had any Lmnclatiou. The people of Washing- 
ton, Chester, Bristol, and Lancaster, being opposed to the appointmeut of 
Justices for seven.pears, procured the p;lsqe of speciA laws, to euable 
them to elect Justices annually. l\Iauy other tomuships and boroughs ap- 
plied t,o the Assembly, before the constitution of 1790 was adopted, for 
leave to elect their Justices, or to have their Burgesses declared Justices of 
the Peace. ‘I’he judgment of the people of this State was, at the time 
the Constitution was changed, in favor of elections and short terms, and 
Ihe change was effected by an act of usurpation. ‘I’he objection that the 
number of elections was burdensome in Ohio, where there were fifteen in 
a year, would not apply here, because the Justices could be elected at the 
same lime when some other electiou was held. It was alleged against 
the Ohio system, that a man was murdered a:~1 no Magistrate made any 
effort to apprehend the murderer: but the Rlagistrate could not act unless 
rome person lnade a complaint on oath. ‘I’he neglect must have been on 
the partof the community. But the same neglect was manifested herr ; 

YOL. 111. US 
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and, notwithstanding the great numher of our life Magistrates, a man who 
committed a murder within two miles of Philadelphia, was, by the most 
culpable neglect, suffered to escape. 

Mr. L’ORWARI) was, he said, opposed to the reduction of the term from 
five to three years, and he had heard no good argument in favor of its re- 
duction to five years. We had heard something from the gentleman from 
Indiana, about the state of things in Ohio, and the operation of short 
terms there. He had heard from a person who had opportunities of kuow- 
ing ihe facts, that there was great difficulty there in collecting debts in a 
county where :he plaintiff is not a resident.. This was a necessary rrsult 
of the system of electing Justices and for short terms. Non-residents 

‘could not gel jiistice doile them against residents, because the Mag- 
istrate looks to the residents for his re-election. .‘l’he person who was his 
informant 1~39 a Peunsylvaniau, and belougcd to the democratic party, and 
he expressed himself m the strongest terms against the sys\em of short 
terms. \Yaa it possible that any one would shut his eyes to the fact that 
men will act in reference to their own interest. Meu who hold offices 
and power will a!ways he miudful of the means of retaining them. ‘I’hey 
will endeavour to secure theit re-election. Again, wouldnot the people be 
influenced hy the clamor of a disappointed mau against a &fag&rate ? 
Iiorv would an honest man he able to meet a clamor of that kind? By 
the weight of hi‘s character, a man who has held au office, for some time, 
could defeat a false clamor bv his weipht of character, because h’e has 
become known to the commun<ty in his offL:ial rapacity. But a mm who 
has heid the &rice but for a short time, could be put domu by it. He be- 
lieved, the longer the term was made, the bct:er would the officer discharge 
his duties. He would prefer a term of sis or seven years, which would 
enable a man to get a character, and be known and understand among the 
people. The appeais IO the people by disappointed suitorswould be matic, 
whether the terms were long or short. How were the people to dccids 1 
Were they to take the evidence of a disappointed man, or were thcp to 
look to the general conduct and character of the Magistrate ! If to the 
latter, theu they nest hart an opportunity of knowing what his character 
as a Justice is, by his conduct through a long t,erm of service. A ttother 
objection he had to a short, term. He did not believe that the office, for 
the term of three years, would be desirable to anv one, in any part of this 
State. He was for giving the ofiicer some value and respectability, in 
order to induce respec;able men to take it. The citizens of Ohio, as had 
been stAted in letters from some of them, wished to have the term length- 
ened, because they found that the ofiicc at present was of so little account, 
that responsible aud respectable men could not be induced to take it. It 
was uo slight &ort for a man of character to etlcounter the labors and tur- 
moil of an clectinn before the peop!e, and few would do it without some 
important object. The people of this State were ciissatificd with the mode 
of electing Justices uu4er the Constitution of 1776, but that was not a 
proof that it was an improper mode. 
satisfied, and to seek for change. 

The people were too apt to be dis- 
Those who looked back twenty or 

thirty years ago, woxld see that the courts of Common Pleas then fell 
under the popular odium. What was the reason that the jurisdiction of 
the Magistrates was extended to one hundred dollars 1 
ses and the delays of the courts of Common Pleas. 

It was the expen- 
These were then 



q@ !I$ect of rom,plaint, and the..inferior Mngistrqter were ,po?dn’- 
_ n,t tb rnrpd of the country h,td ;lpam changed. All the g~od:~$$h 
d&i+ip?tetl had not arisen from the measure, and some e& ‘which 

.~v.vpr~ utllpt)kqtl for had sprclng fro111 it. They deriretl to briltg justice .to 
‘.jjje,‘c\clprs tif the pin le, aud 111 render it less expensive. Now, the people 
,w.e,rc dissatisfie I wit 1 the result of’ the me;&sure. .P But this wad no proof 
that the bys’tem was a bad one. No svstem could be a.;opted whi1.h wout! 
na create 8oIne dissatisElr.tion. The ppmer of appointment, as exrrc*isFd 
by the Goverucjr, was attended with great inconveoiencee, and .he shonld 
v& ‘for dviug it to the people ; birl it was not at all certain, that herq&r 
tI$elections by the people would not be made the subject of great cbm- 
plpint. 

Mr. $TEVEF;~, of Adams, said he should vote in favor of the am&- 
I pi&t, id he hope.1 it would prevail. If these officers are to be eleq&d 
‘by the people, the oftener they are e&ted the better. He was sorry the 

-b 
wpositiun was not to strike out ‘9 three years”, and iosert 6’ annualQH. 

he h.ld f 1 
uch a system would teurl more to peace and h,artnony, than any other. 

care. some excitement, when it was proposed to put Jusdcesin 
oqi& for five years, which, by removing them further from responsibili\y, 
ivould have a reudency to make rhem careless or corrupt. If elected an- 
fiuaIlv, these Justices would have no time to plot fijr their re-electioq; 

’ b!lt, i’f elected for three or five years, they wor&l IW too much occupied in 
intriguing to 8ecurc their election, to attend faithfully to the public husi- 
hess. Annual elections would tends to reduce the kvils, of which the gen- 
iletian from Union, (Mr. MERRILL) -complains. Every Magistrate’s 
ofI& would be a little c!mrl, and layers would attend there. But a8 
thre lvould he no more lawyers than now, the only effect woutd be, t$at 
instead of -going t,o county towus, they woutd have to travel to a Maqs- 
Irate’s oEice, and have a court at every five weeks. Lawyerb would got 
object, hd presumed, to coiqe into the Magistrate’8 office, and aund to 
the ‘business of suitors. before a Magistrate and court, equal to thems&ee 
in size ,and shape, so that they could keep each other in cwntenance; 
and if men of higher grade look down and disparafie these mmbr.courts, they 
ought still to be tolerated. It was against his w~h to rote for any Judicial 

. of?icer beingelected hy the people, but he should now vote for the election 
of Aldermen, and Justices of the Peace, and for this reason. Out of the four 
tho&md of these, more than two thousand were members of so&ties, swem 
to give judgment in each other’8 favor; and they belong to a class too 

: ,Iikely to give heed to oaths ! It was not to be BUppSfd that the higher 
officers of the Judiciqry were influenced by these sedret obligations, 
-thiy were above it. These societies were filled with JuBtiCeB of the 

_ Peace, therefore, he would. sav, let tbem go to the people. They would 
religiously fulfil the law. This wa8 the reason which induced him, as a 

I! 
matter of principle, to vote for the annual elections of Justices of che 

eace 5 and, also, as a matter of policy. He ‘cared not how often the8e 
questions were agitated at the p&3. He hoped they would be brought 
inti, every annual election, into everv township, and every ward. For 
thea+z reaso,ns, he prefered three yearsi term, to five years ; and annuaUy, 

: in prefkrence to either ; and, at any rate, that the elections should be ‘by 
._ ( $)3 ” 60 le. 

-2 5 f. . ORTER, gf Northampton, Fongratulated the gentleman frQIlr “_, j. .,- 
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Adams, on having an opportunity to introduce again his old and favorite 
topic. It was so long since we had had ‘4 Jenny dang the Weaver”, that 
it was almost forgotten. I-Ie was going to court, on the stage, seated by 
the driver, when on passing througfi -, tie saw a lawyer’s sign, about 
three Teet in length ; and, Aing the driver ahont it, he told him that the 
gentleman was a lawyer and a Judge; when it was not one of his own 
Case& to be decided, he sat on the Lynch. and V, hen it W:S CIIO of his 
own, he went, down from the bench and argued it. The other day, 
(said Mr. I’.) when I went home, 1 conversed with a gentleman from 
Ohio on the subject, autf he told me Ihis system worked badly. Con- 
&tables were rnn against Justices, and supplanted them; and there was 
not a Justice of the Peace in Cincinnati, who could write a declaration. 
He was sorry he could not accommoc!ate his friend from bdams, but 
one year would not be long enough to enable the Constables to learn 
the business. 

Mr. BELL, of Cllester, would vote against Ihe amendment of the gen- 
tleman from Susquehanna, because he was opposed to the election of 
Jnstices by the people ; and if they are to be so elected, he would 
go for the longest term. He would move to commit t!le appoinment 
of Justices of the Peace to the Governor; and, if tltat failed, hc would 
endeavor to procure a term of seven years, to be ineligible f’or the next 
seven. 

The question was then taken on the amendment offered by Mr. READ, 
to reduce the term to three years, and decided in the negztive, as 
fo!lows : 

YP.A~---Messrs. Bedford, Brown, of Northampton. Brown, of Philadelphia, Cummin, 
Curif, Darrdh, Diliinrer, Doran, EIITIR, Farrellji, Fouiknvl, G:nnl le, Giimore, Gret~ell, 
Ha.tinga. Hayhurst, Hclffer:?trin. High, Horl t, Hy’!e, K&n. Krebs. Martin, Miller, 
Nevin, Owrfield, Rrad, Ritcr, Ritter, R, gev, S!lcIlito, Smith, r!cvens, Ytickel--35. 

Nays-Messrs. Agnew, Ayre~, Baldwin, Banks, Bzrclap, Bamdoliar. B:rpw, Bell, 
Biddle. Borjham. Carey, Chambers. Chnnr!ler, of Chests, Chaoncey, Clzwke, of Beaver, 
Chk, of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana. Cleavinpr, C!ine, (‘ochmn, Grain, Crum. &r- 
lington, Denny, Dickerson, Uonnell. FieminS, Forward, Fry. Full?,r. Gearhart, I!lnrjis, 
Henderson, of Daophin, h’iestar. Hopkiwon, Jcnli=, Xrnncdy, Kerr, Konignta&r, 
Maclay, Mann, M’Call, M’Dowell, M’Shrrry, Mrwdith, Merrill, MPAPI, Mvntpomcry, 
Myers, F’ennppackcr, l’ollock, I’orwr, of Nor:hamrlton, I’urviance, Reigart, Russell, 
6wgrr, 8 Ott, Nellrrs, &will, Srheetz, Piil, Smyth. Gniwlp, Strrircre, Swetland, ‘rag- 
part, Thomas, Todd, Wridman, Young, Serge ant, I’~esitlc~,t---70. 

Mr. FLEMING, of Lycoming, moved, as an amendmrnt, tr, strike out all 
after the words *b Fe&on V”, and insert the report of the commi!ke on 
the fifth article, as follows: 

*’ The Justices of the I’cace :j!lall be cllosen b!- 111~ ql~alified voters jn 
such convenient districts in each rounl~-, at. such tcme anti in such manner, 
as by la\v may be pro~,ic!ec!. so that L... ‘I%orc sh:ill bc one Justice of tfic Peace 
in every such district, wn~ainin~ not less t!l:ln fif~cry t,axahlr illll;&irallts ; 
and that there may be chosen, iIS :~f~~~aid. RN additlCllla! Justire i!l every 
such district. for evcary one huudred and fit;!; t;ls;iblc ini;aI,ir:ants jn said 
district, exceeding one hulldrid ; and such Justices slia!l hold their oflices 
for the term of fire Fe;irs frkom the tilne of their choic,c as :Lfr;rvcnitl, ex- 
rept those first chosen t~der this an!<:;idrntiilI, :vho Shil!l be elasscti 3s hy 

larv may be provided, and En suoh n;::1;~1*, ~hnt one equal dflh part Of & 
sltid dwticse in thp we;A cou:;t;ica: shd; go pz r?f 1;8tle ;nx~i~y tliers- 
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$&r. The s&d Justices shall be commissioned by the Governor, and 
“may be removed by the Governor on conviction of misbehavior in any 
o&e, or of any infamous crime, or on the address of the Senate. And 
the said Justices shall give security to the Commonwealth, for the fait@1 
discharge of the duties of their office, in such form and manner as the 
Legislature may dircrt”. 

The committee then rose, reported progress, and obtained leave to sit 
again, and, ’ 1 

The Convention adjourned. 

THURSDAY, JULY 6, ‘1837. 

SIXTH ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, 
on the sixth article of the Constitution, Mr. CHAMBERS, of Franklin, in 
the Chair. 

The question being on the motion of Mr. FLEMING, to amend the report 
of the fifth section, by substituting for it the following: 

lithe Justices of the Peace shall be chosen by the qn:&fed voters in 
such convenient districts iu each coanty, at such ttme, and in an& man- 
ner, as by law may be provided. so that there shall be one Justice of the 
Peace in every such district., eontaining not IWS than fifty taxable inhabit- 
ants, and that thrre may be chosen as aforesaid an additinnal Justice rn 
every such district, for every one ircndred and fifty texahle inltabitants in 
said district, exceeding one hundred ; and such Justices shall hold their 
ofices for the term of five years from the time of their choice as afore- 
said, except those tiret chosen under this amendment, who shall br classed 
as by law may be provided, and in such manner, that one equal fifth part 
of the said Justices in the several counties sh;lll go out of o&e annu&y 
thereafter. The said Just&s shall be commissioned by the Gorcrnor, 
and may be removed by the C;overnor on conviction of arisbrhavior in 
any ofice. or of any infamous crime, or on the address of the Senate.- 
And ttie snid Justtces shall give security to the ~ommoumealth, for t,he 
faithful discharge of the duties nf their oflice, in such form and manner as 
the Legislatnre may r!ircrt”. 

?rlr. STERIGERE thought the ac~endtnrut did not lest the principle ; and 
IS ho desired to vote upon it, be would move to amrnd the amendment hy 
striking out ail after tl:c first word, ‘< the”, at:d inserting as fol!ows : 
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township and borough in fhe Slate, shall hold his cgice three years from 
thejrst day of .flpril next, and no longer; and all other Justices of the 
Pence, Bluermen, nnd Notaries Publac, shall hold illeir rficrs tz~o years 

fTOn1 thejrat day of April next, ar*d no longer ; and no .fus:ice of the 
Peace shall be a~p0iMcd in uf y Cozcndfip, bororrg4. or zutrd. cl1 ujke- 
said, deus the mmber therein shczlJ be le,, 90 lhcm is allf2u;ed IrereiL, or 
by law ; or tlley shall be TeduceJ below such mrmbcr by decdh, resivna- 
l&m, removal, or ulhe a&?‘. 

&It+. ~?LEEISG modified his amendment in the sixth line, by striking out 
the words ‘6 one hundred and filiy”, and inserting the words rL two hun- 
dred”. 

Mr. STERIGERE said he had risen to &er this amendment before, and 
had requested the gentleman from Chester to adopt this principle. If he 
had done 80, and thus taken the sense of the committee on the principle, 
he (Mr. S.) would not now have offered the amentlment. It appeared to 
be the intention not to send these appoimmenls to the Covernor. The 
maj-.rity seemed ti) be in f;tvor nf the election of Juctlces c)f the Pcnne 
by the proplr. If the commitmc wonlti not adopt his proposition, rhen 
he v\ ould go for that of the gentleman from Lycoming. He wirhed it to 
be settle11 now. that these appointments were not to be vested in the Go- 
vernor, or in the Governor, hy and with the advice and ctrnsent of the Se- 
nate. He had examined the returns of the raxable inhabita,&. ‘Iholist 
of boroughs and townships were about two thousand, and there are not 
more Justices of the Peace, unless the pc~~)uk~~ion in every township or 
borough was FO large as to rcqnirc more, and tin, Iqislatnrc had authnri- 
zed more. One way generally suffrcicnt. ‘The principle of the tivc year 
term seemed to have been established by a soIemn decision. He reg&ed 
this branch of the Judiciary as reapectabic and important, and t!m arnend- 
ment, going to turn out so many, ought to create alarm. Therefore 
his amendment proposed that they gradually go out. He would be satis- 
fied with the decision of the commictcc, if It should be against him. He 
asked fc r a decision of the question, so a.5 to have the vote tnkrn on so 
much as ends with the word ‘LLegislaturc”, and reque::ted that the ques- 
tion be taken by yeas and nays, which were ordered. 

Mr. l:Le3xlhc wistid to make :L word of esplkmatiou on liis mat!ilkn- 

tion. He found. in rcfcrencc to the re’turns of’ ulxablrs, that the number 
of townships. wards, and IHnoughs, 7i’w one thowand and niw, antI mt 
two 1110uw;1n:~, 2s t!:e grntlemnn from MonIgnmery h2tl assumed. Evrrv 
district cont:lining not less than fiftv tnsahle inhabitants. as the prevision 
runs, woultl i&e one Justice. ‘l’hcre arc hut twcntv-seven districts 
with not less than My taxnhlc iuhahitants, but. less th;m knc hundred autl 
fifty ; so that deducting these twerrty-seven from the one thc~usand and 
nine, it would leave nine hundred and right.y-two Justiccp. The amrnd- 
ment went to provide that there sheuitl IX an additional Just& in every 
such district, polling one hundred and firtv tnxnhlcs in said d&rict, execcdmg 
one hundred. According to th:lt. the resnlne of the tasables, taken topet!lcr, 
wonid give one thousand three hundret! and ninety-one Justices, making a 
sum total of two’ thnusand three huntlred ant1 seventy-three, a number, 
which, he thought too great, and theretore he had modified his amendment. 
He had stricken out one hundred and fifty, and inscrtctl t\vo buntired, 
which would take oli‘ about t’our hundred Justice?, having aLout two 
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t&s&d., $erhap it’wonld be better to say, three hundred taxables, 
\arhich wouId,reduce the Jvhole number of Justices to about sixteen bun- 
drpd.,., Therm wo$d be some ditIiculty, however, atten@ig the appoint- 
ment; If aJustice of’the Perice should apply for a township, and:ihe 
township should be a district, there are provisions in the laws, which 
require two.Justices ‘of the Peace in some districts; where there is but one, 
he must act at so’me convenient and given place, and no: run about the 
county, and play Justice where he pleases. There must be some estab- 

\ lished’ place, where he is to discharge the duties of the otlice. That might 
prevent a difficulty. If called from another district, he might not be well 
able to comply wtth the 1,~. He must reside in the district. To all 
these objections he hoped to hear ‘some explanation, and he would be 
happy to fall in with any suggestions which might be offered. 

The questton was then taken, on the first division of the amendment 
of Mr. STERIGERE, and it was decided in the negative, as follows : 

YEAS-Messrs. Baldwin, Bell, Biddb, Carey, Chaunccy, Hopkinson, Ingersoll, Jenks, 
M’Sherry, Meredith, Reigsrt, Russoll, Saeger, Scott, Sern.l, Sterigere, Sergeant, presi- 
rltnl-17. 

NArs-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Banks, Barclay, Barndollar, Barnitz, Bnyne, Bed- fl 
ford, Bonham, Brown, .of Nortliampton, Brown, of Philadelphis, Butler, Chambers, 
Chandler, of Chester, Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indians, 
Claavingcr, Clint, Grain, Crum, Cummin, Curll, Durlinaton, Darmh. Denny, Dickerson,. 
Diilinger, Donnell, Doran, Dunlop, Earlc, Farrrlly, Fleming, Forward, Fry, Fuller, 
Gamtilc, Ge trhdrt, Gilmore, Gremll, II.trriq, H rs:ings, Hayhurst, Helffenatein, Hcnder- 
son, of Allegheny, Hioster High, Houpt. H de, Keim. Kennedy, Kerr, Krebs, Maclsy, 
Martin, M’Call, M’Dowell, Merrill, Merkel, &illt:r, Montgomery, Myers, Nevin, Gver- 
field, Pennypackcr, Pollock, Porter, of Northumptcn, Purviance, Read, Riter, Ritter, 
Rbgers. Sellers, Scheetz, Shellito, Sill, Smith, Smyth, Snively, Stevens, Stickel, &et- 
land, Taggort, Thomas, Todd, Weidman, Young-88 

The question was then taken on the second division of the amendment, 
which was also decided in the negative. 

Mr. DARLINGTON moved to amend the amendment, by striking out the 
section, and inserting the following : “ Such convenient number of 
Justices of the Peace shall be elected in each district, &c., as is or shall 
be established by law ; that they sltall hold their offices for five years, if 
they shall so long behave themselves well, - but shall be removed for mis- 
behavior in office, or on conviction of any infamous crime, or on eddress 
of both Houses of the Legislature”. 

Mr. UARCINGTON explained his reasons for offering this amendment. 
Prom the very decisive vote taken on the question submited on the other 
day, aud again this morning, he took it as determined, that no appointment 
of Justices should be hereafter made, either by the Governor alone, or 
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, so that other means of 
appointing Justices of the Peace must be provtded. Any voteon this 
question he should give with reluct mce, but he would take what seemed 
to him to be the least evil, and, he had therefore brought forward this pro- 
position, that the Legislature shoulfl have the duty of making a provision 
for the number and arrangement of Justices of the Peace. If he was not 
mistekeu, &is proposition would meet with rather more favor than his for- 
mer amen:lment. Be hoped a majerity would be found to ado t it. He 
diiJ not hke the proposition of the gentleman from Lycoming, (t r. F&EM- K 
xnp,) w&h limited thaznpmbar of Justices according to. townships, -war&is 
and boroughs. He believed the amount of business in a district did not - 
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depend so much on the number of the population, as its character. In 
Somerset, where there were but two representatives in the Legislature, 
tllcre was more business brought before the Justices of the Peace, than 
in Chester which had four rt=presentnrives. In Allegheny he believed 
there was more bnsiness of this liind than in Lancaster. This character 
of business c011ld uot tlcpid on the amount. of population, for various rea- 
eons. He did uot thi:tI; ;my specific num!wr of taxa!h could be taken 
as a proper his : n!:it!ler tiftv. nor one hu~lreti and fifty, nor two 
hundred, c~oul~! be suticient &I proportion to the number of Justi- 
ces requ&:l, neitlirx \iould the limiting of O:IP .Just.ice to each 
township he satisl’lrtory. h hitrtlrr duty could not be inflicted on 
Fi~me townships than tir require such cl&ion---a grealcr injury could 
not be inlli&tl 011 them. 7Ie did not a:yrw in the rlenuneiations 
which had br~rn tl!r:)wn IN:, apinst, Jubtires OF rt:c 1’Kw~. Hc belied 

they are ~t’rlt!Yillly rcspt~ct&le. ‘I’lle appointin!?nts, idkiilg Ihell aS 3. 

hotly, have gi\,c,n s*tii::txtiox : the\- 3m ad 11at1csl and uprighr 3s an-. men 
in t!le COtI!liT\ Thev had hec:~ f;;uud co~n~~etc~lt to perform all the ;luties 
before, and ;i*;i*e l!ie - L , arrntl,gement of the districts in 1802, and he did not 
lillOW 811~ GilId:: Ol’ Cf~illplal::t. It wodtl IF sirnplc ad easy, for the Le- 
gialaturc to I;s trr‘o or three Just.ic,l~~ ol’thc l’ca~~t tu a district, and, through 
the rnedlcrn ui’ lhe loc;il authorities, to say how they should IJ~ divided, 
arltl in pru,‘t:9 0; time tltey n;igllt be c*hn~lyt:cI at llie desire, and at the re- 
quest o!‘ ti!r pe~plc. If all); gcnl’einau would zils?;~M a more suitable pru- 
position, IIC wou!d be $ad 10 hear it ; what he mainlv wished was, to avoid 
the nppoiutirlg of .Jnstlccs according 10 the #1um!& of taxables, which 

was wr<lng ; ;.ilti Lila riving OF one m easll towuship, wtiivll Ire regarded 

as equally \i’ro!ly. I-1 is u~rl‘e~iilrris~t Coriti:inpl;:ttts the eiertion of snch a 
number of Justices of tht: PW.CC, ;IS shail be provide<! by law*, for the 
term of five ve::rs. IIc had no particltlar pretiarcnre for hvr years, but, 
as there had bren a clrc+tled vole in favor of that terun, he had &crt.ed it. 
H (: would prefer seven years, hut would not mo~c lliat term. If any 
other ~entlerneu woulci move that term, he (31~. I).) would v0t.e for it.. 
Tile words in the l;ltter part of Ilis ~tIl~~lillll~ilt, mere rel:tirlftl i’roin the 
olil Uonstitutiou. 
with the pro~,ision. 

‘I‘herc was no reason for cltnnge, il’ no Jhult was found 
He had imt introduccil Aldcrn~c~~. kmm they were 

prilicipiliy cPeatures of ldw, not known to the Constitution. 
Mr. :ic~isv said, thal he ameudmcn t propused by the clelega!e from 

Chea:cr appeared to meet I!is vle\i s of the erlbject tjettcr th,ln the previous 
prop~~sitious, although there were some of its i’eatures he did not like. But 
there was x great principle contained in 

he desired to express h:s opinirjns, s 
:ill of the propositions upou which 

‘in ! claimed the indulgence of the com- 
mitree whilr he LM SO. The aownc1meut proposc:l a change in the mode 
of appointing Justices of the Peace, by,giring t.heir elcctiou to Abe people 
of tlieir rrspectivt: districts. 
election of J~urlicial 0%0x3. 

The prmciple contGned in ?his, was the 
This was so In& opposed to the princi- 

ples which he thought should govern t!x orgmizatiou of t!le judi- 
cial departments geiierdllv, that he felt it incumbent upon bini to give those 
reasons which wbuld i&cr him, to pxt from principles, acknowledged 
fo be generally correct. 

He could not join with those who attacked the whole body of Juat.iccs 
of the Peace, as men as well as officers, in sweeping charges of venality 
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and inctipacity ; nor could he, on the other hand, agree with others who 
claimed for their respective counties a total exemption of that body of 
men, from anv obnoxious charge. 
capable Justices of the Peace ; 

He knew many honest, honorable; and 
aud he also knew some, who were neither 

honest nor capable. 
such grounds. 

But he did not propose treating the question upon 
IIe had viewed the subjtrrt as an orgauized system, and 

with regard to its gener;:lp,.actical results, so f<n as it had been subjected 
to the test of experience, which alone could establish the perfection or im- 
perfection of any institution. 1-k CtJdd not deny that the theory of the 
present Constitution was one which recommeutled itself much, by its 
plausibility and apparent simplicitv : but the reasons which influenced his 
mind were founded upon its pact&d results. With regard to these prac- 
tical results he had in view not only the: primitive Constitution of this de- 
partment, but, also, the superstructure which I~atl becu erected upon that 
Constitutional foundation by subsequent legislation, which enlarged their 
character as conservators of the peace, to that of Judicial officers, in con- 
troversies not exceeding the sum of one hnutfred dollars. The whole 
formed a spstcm with whic.fl, he presumed, it would be inconvenient, and 
the people would be unwilling, to dispcusc. The first object of enquiry. 
he tlmuqht, was the evils of the system, if any, and then the remedy. 
The evils of the system, as they struck him, grew out 01’ two features- 
first, the manuer of appointment ; and, second, the tenure of office. In 
relation to the mode of appointment, the evils were two-fold-those which 
regarded the appointing power , and those whirh had respect to the people. 
What is the great enquiry to be made in every appointment to office ? Is 
the applicant honest ! Is he capab!t: ? IIy the present mode, the Gover- 
nor, who resides at the seat of Government, appoints. According to the 
theory of the (Constitution, the Governor is supposed to be acquainted 
with the several portions of the State, and with the principal inhabitants 
of these portions, and thus to be able to make good selections. This 
theory might do very well as it. regards the higher officers of the govern- 
ment ; but it cannot bc estcudcd in practice to Justices of the Peace. It 
is impossible that the Governor cau act from any personal knowledge. 
What then, he said, is the consequence? Why, sir, he must be depen- 
deut ou others for his iuformation. On whom must he tlepeud? Upon 
his political friends, who are interested in the continuance of his power, 
and the maintcuauce of their party. Henoe, sir, said he, you have a little 
band of partizans in every county, who are the lucky ones, who have his 
ear, and who regulate and control every :Ippointment, not out of regard to 
the interests of the public, but for the perpetuation of the power of their 
party. What man can ever expect that the streams of justice will be 
kept clear by fountains so impure as those ? Then, look again, sir, to the 
influence which this immense patronage excrciscs over the Governor him- 
self. Hc is eligible to re-election, a!ld is it to be supposed that he will 
never exercise that power for sinister ends ? No: so long as the love of 
power exists iu the human breast, and so long as ambition fills the mind 
with schemes of elevatiou and distinction, so long will it be found that 
the patronage of the Governor is oue of the most corrupting influenoer. 

It exhibits itself in the appointment of political partizans and favorites, 
as a reward for their zeal and fidelity in his cause. It exhibits itself in 
the vast increase of the number of oflicers beyond that requisite for 4~ 

YOL. 111. 23 
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public good-thus depreciating the character of the ofice. and incroasinp 
the indncetnents and means of litigation ; hecanse, clrerv new Justice 01 
the Peace. smhitiz)lls of the ~liatincrion of doinp businesk is more apt to 
court than C) decline it. Wllac wgxin, sir, said he, is :lre influence of this 
patrona e upon the people? It Iregets an attachment tn the person or 
n.ltne (I P tlte rl:ief Executive, rathcar than to any settled prittviples of poli- 
cr, and wel;la t;‘gether the army of office-Itoldr:rs, deriving thrir commis- 
ainns from the s:tme source -thuq rreating combinations of partizhns and 
factions, having in vi ‘\v no interests of the country, hut liuketl together, 
only for the ptrserv;tt;on of their offices and their pow~. Here also, you 
m I? trare the sources nf a!1 the violence, escitrmettt, bitterness, and acri- 
mony. attrnd:+nt upon errrp G~)v(~rtlnr’s &ctiott, distract,ilt the country, 
creating private ktds, ‘i, 2nd tilling the rrmutrst corners of t e Common- 
wealth with tttrttioi’; ;~ntl turntills. ‘I-his much fur the evils of the system 
growing out of the snnrce of appointment. 

The worst view of the subject (said Mr. A.) is that which relates to the 
tenure 01 office. The evil attendant on t’lis is the prat: icnl itnpossihilitv 
nf removing utrworthy or unfit men from c.Ai:e. T!te 1er.n of otfcck cs 
during good behavior : i)ut t?x;)eri!,nce has tauqht us. said he, that this 
means for lift ; for, no matter what tho cnfitness, 1ncrital or moral, pracli- 
tally. removal is an impossibility. 
several modes of removal. 

It is trttr, the Clottstitution provitlcs 
Removal by the Gor~rnrtr on conviction of 

misbehavior in &ice, or of some infamous rrimc. and upon a&lress of 
both branches of the Iq,i~l:lture, and rento!al as the consqwtwe of sttc- 
ceesful impeachments. 1 his seems all well in theory, and appears to 
provide a plausilk and simplr mode of getting rit! of an nnworthy tlfficer. 
But how, sir, is it in l”r<bctice 1 Ii’ tlie ini: tpaeitk- arises from want of tnen- 
tal power or ignornnce, the Justice c.inttol bc &ached, except by npplica- 
tion to the Legislature. Avery lll:ltl kllO11s ht the ~Llhik. ill a casebf 

this kind, feel too little interest to ttntl~?rta.kc the troulk and expense of a 
remedy so far removed ftwtn them, and so uitcerlaiti. Instcatl ol‘ acting I))- 
removal from office, the community is more apt to go at once to the fotm- 
taiti ol’ power. and Lo ask the appointment of some other person better cal- 
culated for their purposes, thus not remnving the evil itsell’: but it’ the 
new appoiutmant slmu!d evCntitate unii~rtunatel~, 
the evils already existing. 

actually superadding to 
II‘ the incapacity he owing to a wan! of moral 

integrity, it eKccts, with scarcely art exception, onlv that part of the com- 
munity, which hy reasun of its poverry or want of-influence, is least able 
to seek a remedy, and thus the evil slili remains without c,orrectiou. The 
possessors of power are too cunnit:g to tyrattize over those who have the 
means of resistance ,, and of hringttrg thrtn to punishment. \Vlien, air. 
said he, have you hrwd of impoiiti;ns upon the rich and the powerful ? 
Never : they are pm&cd only upon the unresisting l~or, the ttttinfltten- 
tial. It is worse thau naeless to talk of the removal from oflke, a thing 
which existed only in fancy and not in fact. This, then, is the great evil 
of the present tenure of office. which ent:tils t~pon us a body of men with. 
out the power of put-tiic~~ti~tt, 
creases the evil. 

and w here every ttcw sppointtnant only in- 

The system having been shown to be injurious in its practtcd resulte, 
and, indeed, generally conceded to be so by the members of this body, 
the next-inquiry (said Mr. A.) is the remedy. That remedy he believed 
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to consist in the e!ectiou of Justices hy the eitizfns of the several to\vu- 
ships wherein they exercise their offices. and the limitation of their tenure 
to B fixed and certain term of years. The election by the people had all 
the advantages attendant on a knowledge of the c11:wacter and qualific&. 
tions of the applicant for office, and none of the disadvantages accompany- 
ing the exercise of the immclnse and oc~crmhclmin~ patronage and po:ver 
of the svslern of ;ippointlnent hy thr: Gorurnor. It rut up II? the roots the 
condition of v;~s:rlagc :111d f(~atlal s1ipcriorit.y wllicil existed between the 
officr:h!ders of tbc collllnonv~~~ . 411th :Ind the chief Executive. The limi- 
tation of the tcnnre of o%::e to a torn1 of yeari-, operatwl as 311 inevitable 
practical mo& of removal Of incnp:hlc nnd unwortily 0flirers, acting 

cflicieutlp, though si!ently. without. ospcnse or trouble to the commnnity, 
xnd giving the poor ztntl uuinllucntial r!\e l>ow(~r of rorrecting their wrongs, I 
and of ;rvc!l#iug their illjuries :I!. tlwir :rwu home+ :rud bcforc a tribunal 
willing to IU+LI fo t!;cir complnints, 2nd co grant t!rrm relief. But. while 
atlopt.ing t.his systc.m ns wor!hy to be proposell ns nn amendmeut to the 
Constitution, ho was free to acknowledge that it was not so much on 
awoilrit of its inli~insic mwitrj, 3s it was a choice of the less ol~uoxious, 
hetwzeu two tl:+cti~e mot&. ‘J’llore :jrc, no tloubt, great and weighty 
objectinns 1.0 ~IIC clcr,Glr!l of any jl,dici:tl oiiiwr, rvl~ich shonltl prevail 
aqrinst that mode when 3 Lclter colLld be l”ovitlt:c!. Whether a better, 
&de eonltl 1~s devised, he ~odtl not stop to inquire-perhaps there 
might. The committee FIX!, howe:er, P~OWU such conclusive evidence of 
their detcrmiun~icm to adopt the mode of election, that he considered the 
question narroivcd tfo\ru to a choice bet:ve~n :ippointment by the Gover- 
1101 and election hi :!le peop!r. While. horvcwr, he chose the latter, he’ 
was unsvilliwr 6, 2s hod hsen reinnrkwi hy th< 
C~ARICI:,) in shuciling the sunken rocks 0 

1 gentleman from Indiana, (Mr. 
f SCSLLA, to be drawls into the, 

wrt.ex of ~:HAlUX!IHS. If the Jiistice of the Palace nlu~t be made to look 
up to the peop!e, over whom hc exrrcieetl jurisdiction, for his rontinuance 
in of&e, tl~us ope:ling the door to bins from the infiuence of the wealthy, 
powerful and infueniia!, and thus abridging him of his independence, he’ 
could not consent to we tris term of ofiie rontmctrd so mtlc*h as to bring 
him constantly within tile :Itrnosphcrc of those m:di.gn infnencw. He 
never could cotwent to a term of three years : he thtl not like five, and 
would much prefer 9ci’eri ye:irs. There w’i~s, he said, a due proportion to 
bc preserved, lvilish, w Me it freed the onicer in thr greatest practicable 
degree from the constant recurcnce of the intluences arising out of his 
dependence on popul:~r favor for continuance in ofice, and gave to him the 
dvant;cges of cspcrieuce and fwility in the exccntion of the tInties of his 
ntliceF at the S:LINP time agordetl t.he means of eK~tingthc removal of those 
from of&e who were iwap:~bIe or unrvorthy, ant1 secured the public 
against the evils nrir;irig frown a rapid t:ham;e of officers, md a loss of 
dorkew, papers, nntl of thal information which rests in the breast of the 
Justice alone? nrcessariiy at:~wl~~~ lkpon those cahangcs. Less than seven 
yearn, he tlitl not consider sutiicient to guard ng:Snst ttwse evils. His ob- 
jection to frequent electi;rns dl,! not arise from any want of confidence in 
the people to C!:YA those most suital)lo to seiw them, hut npon the iofluen- 
cm n hi.21 thy exwciscd 0~t.i I?- the ofi’mr himwlf, rorrupzing t+e fouataips 
of jlislioe, fill% Jcsiroying the “my end nf ‘< sysmJ il!s!itlmil for t1je L:sr+ 
f! ar+d !feou~rt~ k,i’ ;its phlir. *w#.r gc&%,c!l WIlrl ‘%i:ppott”d frqucney 
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of election on the ground of the ability of the people to choose their own 
officers, did not travel over half the ground. The ability of a people far 
self-government by 1;o means reqnires as a consequence that they should, in 
every particular, exercise that ability. There were instances where it 
would be improper. not for any defect in their ability, but in the conse- 
quences flowing from the exercise of it. This was one of those cases. 
He hoped, therefore, that the commit!ec wou!d consent to a term of at 
least seven years. 

Mr. DARLINGTON tllen modifted his amendment, SO as to leave it i, 
blank. 

Mr. FULLER considered this suhjeqt, hc said, a very important one, and 
one that was intimately connected with the chief object and design ot this 
Convention. One of the evils complained of, nnc!cr the present Constitu- 
tion, was the great number of Justices of the I+aec, .bot the proposition 
of the genGman from Chester mnulti tend to increaac that number. He 
wished to diminish it, and was, therefore, opposed to the amendment.- 
If we left it to the respective townships to fis the nnmber. it won10 be in 
the power of 3 few influenti:J men in c:tch township, by conllGning to- 
gether, to increase the number to my extent thcv pl(,ased. If this propo- 
sition was neg;&ved, he wo~dtl other another whic*h he had prepared, and 
which, he hoped, would meet with the acceptance of the commi?tco.- 
He wonld propose that such a number of Justices of the Peace a:ltl Alder- 
men, as the majority of voters of each district sI~ou!d determine bp ballot, 
should be chi)sen for the term of five years, at. such time as might be pro- 
vided, after the adoption of this Constitution, and cverv reveu years therc- 
after. There were many towns, the inhabitants of wl;ich wanted no Jus- 
tices, and the people shouId be the sole judges uf the number they needed, 
or whether they needed any at a!!. lf they s!~ouirl elect more than they 
wanted, they con!& at the end OF every 865~~11 years, relieve themselves 
from the burden, hy elec!ing a smaller number. ‘i’he idea had Atruck 
him, while the gentleman from Beaver was speakin,g, that, in or&r to get 
through Ihis and the filth article, it was necessary that those w-i~o atiJrrssed 
thi committee, should confine their remarks 10 the suhjclct immcdlatciy 
before us. Bnt the gentlcmnn from Bearer (Mr. bossw) had gone across 
the line of the questioli, and had addressed his remarks to his constituents 
upon the generat subject,. It wad now ncccssary to restrict the debate, 
because the weather was warm, and the time for adjournment was. hc 
believed, fixed in the minds of members of this body. 'ThuugI~ l!w sub- 

ject was an important one, yet the rriintls of the committee 11:rd been fi~r 
weeks, and, indeed, f’or :t~onth~, drawn to it., and cvcry gentleman, he 
presumed, had made up his mind as to rhc mode o! appointiri~ the .f usticcs, 

and the term for which they ~htruttl serve, 3~1 it’ t!wx or I;Jnr days discus- 
sion upon it was not suiliclen t, 3 week wou!ti nor. !,e snIlicit!ilt. He h:id 

little doubt, that before the main LjLiestioll could lit callrtl, t!~t! prcrinur- 

queslion must be resorrcd to. 
Mr. Aon~w said, his remarks were srlicr!! :qq'licablo 10 the c~nc'"tIoll. 

If he was not mis!3ken, the amcntfmc~tt propc:& the el~rion o!’ Jnstic’cP 
of the Peace, and that, ile helicved, brought imo view I/E modr of npiGn\- 
ment, and the esisting mode of iippointr!jclrt was by the (Gavernor; Did 

he then sap one word that mm not stvic:lv :!pplicahle tij the qce+orl !--. 
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&the-wanted to know who this SOLOMON was, who, in his wisdom, had 
undertaken to set himself up as a censor over his conduct. 

?vir. FULLER called the gentleman to order. The gentleman’s remarks 
had a personal bearing. 

The CHAIR decided, that, the grntlemso from Hearer was not in order. 
Nr. STEVENS wisbrd to lcuo~~, be said, mhcther it was in order to 

appeal from this decision. It was certainly in order, for the gentleman to 
reply lo what had been said by the genrirman from Fa7;t4e. 

Mr. Aonsw continued. He was wrong, lie said, id applying that epi- 
thet to the getltlcma,u, and ackno\r-i[adgcd that he was totally mi&aIten, in 
supposing, for a moment, that it was at a11 applic:tble to him ; but, hc said, 
he was not mistaken in believing. that the amendment of the gentleman 
from Chester, (Mr. DxcLlcso,ros) proposed the clectiou of Justices of the 
I’eazc for a term of years, autl he believed that. prqositiou routemplated 
a change of the present method of appointment and term of office. as well 
as the means of removal from c ffkc. Had hc said oue word nflich was 
irrelevant IO these subjects ? Not :1 word. Who, then, he saic’, in this 
committee, had the self importance and confidence of his own great wixlom, 
to place himself over the mrm!~ers as self created tlir&tnr or censor over 
their minds and their remarks ? Who is it that attempts to measure other 
men’6 understandings by lli s own obiuseness or obcsily rif intclkct 1 For 
his part, he felt t!~:!! the chalqe, attempted to be introduc.4 by this nmend- 
ment. was one of $X%&t impurtance- no Icss thau maliin? a Jndirial ofiice 
elective-and hc cousidered it, llot only his privilege, but his light, to ex- 
press his sentirncn:s in justification of his course, not only here, but that 
IE mipfit reach his constltuente, whu werf: the ouly judges to whom he held 
himself amenahlc. 

Mr. DUSLOP would, hc said, rcspcctfully call the attention of the Com- 
mittee to the amendment of thr gerllleman fi-om ChfWrr, rPmarkinf it 

deserved much ITIfJrC attentio!l than the (:ornmiltee wemed rhsposed to 
give it. He was very desirous that it should I-If; ;ttenLirrly considered. 
The liitb section :x5 reported !JY the gen!icmau from Busquehanna was in 
these words : ‘4 Juetiaes of the k’cuce aud ~~ldcrmeo shs!l be elected in 
the several wards, borouglis, nnd townshilt::, for a telm of five years”. It 
was manifest t!rat ttlcxe w::rj aometilillg w:iuLing in l!ic sekoli. There 
was some &feet iit it. ‘f’!lc?re w:!6 uo:hil,r~ c said about a competent number, 
or couvenieul. distrir;s, in :!I0 teuurcl of oflici‘, or the mran~ of lC!iJJOVd. 

True, it, was provic!ec!, in ailother sec!ion, til:!t, nilh ntllc:r civil oflicers, 
they might k: iinpc:!~ht;;‘l. firIt t!lc pwpitioll ol‘ ti~c: (~ornmitlec way 

wmting in otllcr c:n3:iiii:d p:lrtit*!l!:iri. ‘I’f:!: Clrl:?s!ilulion +::;?5 the Gfrver- 

nor Sh11 :q’]‘?~illt :t fYq?r1::n! Illlli~!‘f!I cl’ .Irl!4icY*i ol. I!X I’e2ca. in such 

eonveriiwt districtr, irt each e~)r~rl::;, 25 :irf:, 0r 511311 I;e r!irected by law, 
r&z. Alost cf!riai:ilY bumt: p;ovisic~zr oi’ the: S::tnc .ki:ltl wcrc Ileci3s3ry to 
the proposition OF !S~G: ~f~:ltir~ri... l’lil I‘roln Suscjllell;rnn:l. ‘I’iir anicndment of 
1!lC gerl!lf!IiJall froiit IJjlc~r!r:r Was 1 WYVI~IV prt:li-r;~irlo to t!:e report, because 
it adhererl to the proYisioue ;~ntl i:ll!rWx;e 0T ltlc: (‘c~n:lit.ulinu. All the pro- 

viniww of the* C:on5liLutiou on illiS Si\t?jWt. IWi apprrtainio~ to the mode 
rtt’ nlrcticm, ou~11i 70 t)c l,re.:ci vr& 8ii tiif: pI~ra~eolo~y of tfie Constiiu- 
tiou onyht II) be prc:x7vt:tlt when it c*cl:iltl !:f, wrkhcnlly with the changes 

ihnt wew made in its 1!rOViFlrmS, hecause il.5 lmgi~:~gc tws then well set- 
ded, md well understood. Booting should he left to c’onjecture. Every 
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thing should be clearly laid down. The Justices ought to be’ commiti- ’ 
sioned, and if they were not, where would be the evidence of their having ’ 
a right to officiate tn the capacity of Justice. If the certificate of the return 
Judge was lo supply the place of a commission, it ought to br so stated. 
The gentleman from Susquehanna had provided, iu refrrrnre to the Sher- 
iff and Coroner, that the certificate of their election, hy the return Judges, 
should confer upcm them all the powers heretofore confer4 ou them; by 
the commissions issued by the Governor. The srme, or some other pro- 
visiru should be III& for ascertaining whether a Justire of the Peace was 
qualified lo act. He asked whether the repcrt was not too tneagre, and 
whether it did not want some amendment, befotc we garc it our final sane- 
tion. We ought to form the elertion of the Justices iu convenient dis- 
tricts, and form snme means of shewing that they have aright, to execute 
their functions. Until he had looked at tllis subject auentivclv, he felt dispo- 
sed to vote down the amendment of the gentleman from Chester : but he 
found that it contained all the principles of the report, anti preserved the 
ConstitAmal language. WC knew what construction had been put on 
the 1:mguxge of the Constitution, and how it had bren undcrstond for half 
a century. ‘ W& thercfore, it would be improper to detract from it unneces- 
sarily. The aruendmeut, while it preserved the dtstinpuishirq feature of 
e&ions of Justices bv the people, provided for the evitlenco of appoint- 
ment, and for the election of Justices in conveuie!lt dis:rirts, and was, 
therefore, preferable to the report. In regard to the princi;!e’ of elections, 
as a substitnte,for the present mfode of appointment, ho s!to:dd express 
himself at another time. 

Mr. FLEMIN(; said, that the gentleman had made an able argument in 
favor of his propositinn, though he had not noticed the proposition. This 
amendment in fact, had all the merits which the gentleman from Franklin 
claimed for the amendment of the gentleman from Chester-whirhhe said 
was defective, inasmuch as it did not limit the number of Justices, bul left 
it with the Legislature to direct the election of as many as they pleosetl.-- 
It was for the credit and repmatian of the body, that their number should 
be limited in some way. The amendment of the qendctnnn from Chpster 
did not, in effect, vary the old Constitutmn, except as to the mode of ap 
pointing the Justices. The amendment provides ‘6 that surh con- 
venient number of Justices of the Peace, shni! be elected in each district, 
kc., as is or shall be established by law ; that they sh;lll hold their otli- 
ces for tiva years, if they shall so long behave thcrusclres wcli ; but shall 
be rcmored’for misbehavior in otlici,, or on convirtion of eny inf;imous 
crimes, or on address of both honses of the Ilegislature”. 
Constitution provides. that 

The present 
“the Governor shaliai)point a competerlt nurn- 

hoi- of Justices of the Peace, in suc!~ convenient districts in e:lch COUi]t~, 

as are or shall be directed by law : they shall he commissiorrod during good 
behavior, but may- be removed on convic:iort of misbchaviour in oflice, or 
of any infamous crime, or on the adclrrss of both houses of t!le Lcgisla- 
1LIl-C”. The only difl’crence between the two, was the mode of appoint- 
ment. The evils complained of. uuder the present system, would not be’ 
cured by this change, for it placed no limit on the number of Justices to 
be elecred is each diatril% fl 
tutian, the princi 

e wns arc&ns to incorporate jn the I!onstl. 

P 
lc that there shall be a limitation to the number of- of&ep~[~ 

& b WOUl$~ fal iu $ll say p!l\u which mi& be snygcsted t&! thir: pus- 
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pose. The first cl;~~se of his own amendment did not difk from the amend- 
ment of the ~entlemsn from Chester, and the report. It provided that the 
Just.ices of the Ponce should be chosen h!r thn qualified voters in such con- 
venient districts in each cau~~ty, at such t,ime, and iu such manner, as hy 
law may be prorided ; it tllrn provides that ~hcre shall be one Justice of 
the Peace in every such district, containing not less than fifty taxable in- 
hahitants ; next it provides, that. there mav be cirosr~n an atldirioual Justice 
in every such district, for every one hun~&rd and fifty tasable inhabitants, 
in said distriq excxeedin.g onr hundrrd. ‘l’ltere could therefore, be but 
rme .I ustice of Ae Pe lee II) a distr iet which does not c,ontain more than two 
hundred taxable inhabitants. The experience of the committee would 
satisfy them, t!!:lt one Justice W&I perform ~11 the duties of that o&Ice 
for three hundred inthviduals. It might he s;,id that this proposition com- 
pelled the citizens to make an ekctlon or .~irstices, whether they wanted 
them or not: hilt it did not c.)mpeL them to elect mure than one Justice of 
the Peace, unless they foun;l it necessary for their own convenience.- 
This amendment provide.1 t,here “ mav be chosen” an additional number, 
but did not make it compulsory on the’citizens to choose inorc than one. 
‘I% present num!ler f;lr e:ceedctl the nuluilcr uhic!l his proposition would 
give. Whv should non this limitation he incorporated in the Constit;ltion’! 
The proposition did not compel the citizens to elect three or four Justices 
for every thousand taxables. It Icfc it to their choice to have mrlre than 
one or not. but it prevent4 them from electing more than a fixed number. 
‘l%c~re woultl be 110 tliilicul,ly in carrying out this plan. ‘Ylli.7 stnendment 
nexl provided, that the JustLces thusappointed, should ~*holtl their ofiices lor 
the term of five years. f’r~~m the lime of their choice as afores:litl”. ‘I’hc next 
clause from the word *‘ csccpt ” to the word “ t!~crealki-“, inciusire, ho 
wonld, at the sug<esiion of a gcntl~man near irim, stri!~ out. He now 
modiiietl Ilie amendment by oruitilrg th;rt clause, because tlia: principle 
could be better carried out i;t t!~ ~chr:d~~lc heceaftcr, auci might embarrass 
the propoNiti9n. He li:td :&o }“0’i&!l, ti1at l!K I* said Justices shrlil be 
commisaioncii by- the Giloerimr -2 . ‘I’.his w:is n~ioulrtediv the best mode 
of provi<liiq the”necesssry c~;i\ieoee of lhc eicclion and q&lificariou of’ the 
OlliCtXS. ‘P’l~e :unc~tdtncnt i’urihtir prn~iderl, that theu Jnsticeb LL may be 
removed b>- tilt: Governor oik eorkcriou !>,I’ n-risbchavior in any office, or 
of any i~~fxnous crime, or on IlIe xl lrcss oi’ the Bcnatc ; aii!i that the said 
Justices silal: give sccurily tc! the (~ol~loioowc3itl1 I;)r the Ihithful Ilkcharge 
of the duties of their office, in b!ucil tinrtn aad manner, as the Legiklature 
may diri:c?“. ‘rh:: provisio2s carriei! out IJlc I)i’iilciples of the ameud4nent 
oflercd by the genlieman from Chester, 4 wouM limit lhc numtrer of 
Justices of the Peace, lhereby relieving the pcoplc from their present em- 
barrassment on this subjC&. It provides for t.hc e!action of ti~c Justices by 
the people ; it fixed the tcrrn of service ; it limited the number of the Ju&- 
tices ; and it provideJ for thu evidence of their authority to execute their 
ofIi::e ; a;id for the m:::ins of tkir rotltov;i. lf :iie comnittce were in fa- 
vor of fixing a limitation to the number of JuSticer:, they would adopt this 
amendment; unless some be!ler and more cert;Gn mode could b.fz fooud for 
efkctiu~ that object. If any better r!rle sho;rld be offered? hereafter, he 
would cheerfully go for it. lie kne\v of no rule by which to fis a data, 
unless it was the number of taxable inhabitants. He knew of no other 
rule by which the community could be governed, escept this, and it was a 
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known, plain, and’ simple rule, in relation to which, there &ld 6e~t0 
di@xilty. The ainendment would also prevent distrir;ts from being cut asp 
for the’ puipose of increasing the number of Justices of the Peace, aud 
would oh+i~e all thediffeulty at present complained of, of the vast number 
of these oficcru. As the provision, in his opinion, n-as well calculated to 
relieve the community from maiiy ot’ the evils under which it is IIOW la- 
boring in relation to the great nuinbcr of Magistrates appointed, he hoped 
it would he adopted. 

Mr. PORTER, of ~ortbaiiil)ton, called h tlie reading of the proposed 
amendment, and the amendment thereto ; which being done, he proceeded 
to say, thilt he w:ts anxious that the drlegates would keep in mind the busi- 
ness far wliic4i we had :!asembled. Our hiisiiies~ here is to settle the great 
and fundameiitni principles ol‘ Governincnt, not to legislate and prescribe 
details : that ~oiild be an intprminahlc work. ‘I’here is a vast difl’erence 
between thr dntied of a Convention and tlrc ordinances to be passed by 
them, and ordiiiary legislation. The doings of the one were to last for 
years, and to bind unborn thousands ; thy were not to he easily or lightly 
changed, ‘lb doings of tlie otlicr, iT l’oriiid not to auswer ttie purpose in- 
tended, co~iltl lx clian&, altered or i cpcalrxl. II~Mx, we could only set- 
tle priiicip!cF, 2nd tlerl:irtr lhcm by gc-iieral provisious ; and LJr this rea- 
son, unless aclinrtliing bcttcl. wert: bruuglit in view, he should prefer the 
:imendment to the &endincnt, to the amendment its&‘, althoagh he 
thouglit somet!iin,g more appropriate tlixn riilier might bc had. Intlepen- 
dent of the oi)jflction slatA, which9 in his iudqincnt, was insuperable, tlie 
amendment p;qo~ed bj- the d&gate tioni Lycoining, (Mr. I%~?rrNu.) was 
ohje&on:ible in ifs details : it propo.4 to givr an additional JUFUCT or 
Aidernm for cactr fifty- taxable inhabitants. In the city of Philadelphia 
there were filiceii Alde&~~-oue Lc cxli ward. ‘1%:: smallest ward had 
four hundred ant1 iiiiitst> -two, the lar~cat, one thousand, three hundred and 
three t;~x:Alrti. The taxablc~ of tlie whole ciiy exceed f’ourtcen thousand, 
and this would $vc scvcxnty odd ALdern~i to the city-upwards of four lo 
rach ward-when not more than half tlic cs&ing Ald:tri-nen did business 
enough t,o induce thcni to keep oflicx~ open. Aqain, Pitt&q and its en- 
virons, had nearly rive ttious:ind l;~,:il~les, and I ahk the gentleman fi-oin 
Alleghcii~, if thcp iwcd twxty-five hldcrnicn or duuticcs ! ;!yr. FOR- 
WARD here shook his head.) ‘I,anoastcr city has one thousand, sis hun- 
dred and forty-sevc’ii tasable~ ; Reading, one thousand, two hundred and 
sevcnteent and E:lsioii. one thousand, one: huncli~d aud twenty-three. ‘I‘llC? 

people of tbosc places harl no idea of such R host of Justices ui ttir Peace bc- 
iii,u saddled on thm. ‘I’hc r~wuships ol’ the Cnmrrlonwcalth varied from 
fifty to six hundred or eight hundred t:isablea : these niav be scattered 
over a considerable district of countrv ; aud iu l.iie towuships where the 
population is sparse, they wili need, i& the coiircnirnce of the inhabitants, 
tnwe Justices in proportion to the popkticm, than whcrc it is dense.- 
The ratio in most ot‘ the townships would be too low-iii none too high ; 
it would rnore tlian double the Justices and Aldermen in the popuious dis- 
tricts. But we cannot legislate in ihese details ; we should only lay down 
general rules, to be carried out by legislation. 

I have (said Mr. I’.) been struck with the course of argument pursued 
in this Convention, and the utter want of confidence evinced bv m;tuv del- 
egates in every body, and in every depsrtment of Government. %hen & had 
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the subject of imp~achtnent up , many gentlemtn were afraid to trust the 
Senate as triers, lest they ahouid not be honest and faithful. Next the Le- 
gislative department came in review, and many gentlemen expressed their 
great apprehensions of the corruption of that body, and were uuwilling to 
trust them with power. Th en came on the article relative to the Execu- 
tive, and fearing to trust him, you stripped him of every appointment, except 
that of his own Secretary : and, in rrgard to the Judicial officers, directed 
thtit they should ottiy be appointed with the conrurence of the very Senate 
which was so much f&red and dreaded. Wftcn we determined to give 
the election of county oflicers to the peop!e, a number of gentlemen feared 
to trust them, and were for rtlstraining them in reposing their confidence, 
for fear they might be cheated or corrupted. Fot the IasL few days, we 
have had the poor Justices of the Peace in hand, and if the charges aud de- 
nunciations of some gentlemen arc to be credited, a greater set of rogues 
and villains arc not unhung. In a few days we sltafl have rhe Judge in 
tow, and if I tnista!re not the signs of the tunes, they are fated to almost 
an equal amount of donuneia~ion. 

I ask the members of this body to pause -to ponder over these things. 
Is not this course of denunctation calcufat4 to undermine our republican 
institutions, by destrltyiyg the confttlence of the people in the integrjty of 
all ptilalic servants ? Is tt n tt the very course whirh the enemies 01 free 
Goverttments would desire to see ? It is calculated to lead to that anarchy 
and confusion, the horrors of whia-h tttxn is so anxious to av~jitl, that, r.t- 
ther titan endure it, he too ofteu is content to rest in the greatest security, 
even, of drspotistu. I believe man to be frail aud liable to corruption ; hut 
I do not beikvc that he is so lost to viriue -to a sense of honor, and to a 
regard f’or f:dine, th:rt none CM be kruated. I could not endure existenc:~ in 
such a state oi’ society. And let me ask, who are me th;it are to ret up our 
judyment thus ntq~arin~ly nn our fellow-meu ! dre we possessed of su- 
perior purity atttl inteili,genccJ, to t.he rest of the mlrrld 1 Can we arrogate 
tn our~lres mote worth-more n~or~f exce!lence, than will pettain to the 
p”sotts who shaif bc selected by the people, (who sefec~ed us) to repre- 
sent thctv it1 the State Legislatttre ? I :mprrhent! not. I am, therefore, 
favorable t.0 leaving all these dclaiis to the’action of t e Legislature. I do 
not fear that they will ainise this pozver. It is true, representatives have 

sometimes gone cottlrary to the wishes oftheir constituents. Ttey do not, 
h0wcver, ~cnerally do so ; awl when they do, the people have the correz- 
tive in titetr 3wn hands, and can esercke it,, by dismissing them from their 
trusts. 

Mr. READ said, he saw no other ohject’ons to the amendment of the gen- 
tleman from Chester, (!Mr. DAHLINGTOS,) than tli:tt it was a rotind-about 
mode of pettin; a! WIM ~3s in the report of the committee. He could 
discover & diffcrencc, in scbstanre, betweentt, and the report of the com- 
mittee. ‘I’he atnendment goes somewhat mnre into detail, and preserves 
one or two exprrssions which were in the old Constitut,on, wh n there 
was not lhe least use in them, as the occkm for them h:rd passed away. 
What was the use of the wards ia tn each courenient district”, when it is 
said, that every borough, ward, or township, shall be a convenient dis- 
tr ict. Then there was no neressity for it, and the insertion of it, would 
be going out of the way, and was mere snrplusaqo, for the purpose IIf pre- 
serving that peculiar expression. The only difference between the amend* 
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ment, and the report, was the expression in the amendment,““ if they ~6 
long behave themselves well”, b& this case was met in the tenth section 
of the report of the committee, by the peueral provision, limiting every of- 
ficer to such term as he shall behavc~l~im~elf well, inclutlinp Justices of 
the Peace. Then there wx# no necessity for mtroducin~ ii ; neither was 
it. necessary to say that the I,cgi,!ature sliould rarry out in detaii the prin- 
ciples here introduced, because it was a matter of course Illat the Legisla- 
ture would have to carry it out,; neither ws it necessary to say, that in 
the absence of a commission, the rertificatc of the return jatlges was to 
stand as an evidence of c,lection, bec:rkse that w’3s a m:itler of rourse. It 
was a matter of course that this certificate ~~oulcl stand in the plare of the 
commission, and it wa5 entireiy umwess::ry to introduce it here. It is 
true that we did insert, in rvlaliun to SlwriIYs, and some other county of% 
cers, that the Gorernor s!muld commission thaw. but he could see no bene- 
fit to he derived from it. Where could he tilt: rleccs?iry, after these offl- 
cers were elected by the people, and the ccrtiticate of the return jwlges 
filed, in requiring them to come to Ilarrishnr~ to get a wmmission, which 
the Governor had no power to refuse , and wlik!~ was a mere ceremony, 
and nothing hut a ceremony. He ~hou!tl be gl:ld if some moc!e could be 
introduced ior limiting the member 4 tlwsc ofl;wrs, v:/tt:out rcfcring it to 
the Legislature ; but he hat1 heard (4 none which wwld opcratc well in 
every part of t!lc State, and he did not l:clic<\-c any rren~r::l rule cauld bc 
adopted, whic!l wo;;ld answer io every srction c:‘ti:e Comino::ncdll~, and 
under every circums?nnue 0T the ciic-&sit>- of the lq~::l:ition 01’ the State. 
He had no”1 ken abie to disco1 er 22~ w1;crid nlle to inFcrt in the Coasti- 
tution, which wou!d suit all pnrrs it’-’ t/:f: Ftatf? : i!lSWhlre, all th:lt we 
could do, I\ as 13 cstahlieh the rlec.tive principic, aud a$ ;I nlattcar ot‘course, 
the Legislature n-oultl ha:e to rarrx out t!!t: detail::. From the best con- 
sideration which he h:!d giver1 t:,e sljhjctt, I:f’ d d 1101 hdiew tlvt we 

could put it in any helrer shape. than the report, of ttie crlmmittee, as it 
stands, which left the carr!-ing out of ali the det;lils to the Tlegisl:ltuw. If, 
however, any gcntlcman can suggest ;t mode by which we wn limit the 
number, and it will llperate well, he ww~d vote fc‘r it; b\!t unlws some 
better mode is intrcrduretl than any we Itave PI’CII yet, it seemel to him 
that we had better adt:ere to the report c:f the c*ommittee. He was only 
anxious to est:zblish the elr-live prii:riple , an:1 he did not rare how gentle- 
men carried it out, provided they carried it OLIN in a manner satisfactory to 
the people. 

Mr. BIDDLE said, it is pnerally ndmiwd, that the .~~!st’ce Of the Peace 
system has prored unsatisfactory, burdensome, nntl clpl)rc,ssivcx. (!om- 
plaints have ~eachetl us from all quartc,rs, and a mneti~ is 1011~liy dema~rtl- 
e I. The evil cr,mplzincJd of, however, (loc’6 noi prtweed fi-rim tile esist- 

ing Constitution ; that Constitution 0111~ pcovidcs for the app~)intmt~nt of:3 
competent number of Justices of the I’ewe- It c,onI’ers on them no civil 
jurisdiction. It is the supcrsttucture rvhich has heen erected 011 i?, t’s; I,+ 
gislative etwctments. vzirich lras caus~tl tlte miwhief. As Ja~tices of tlte 
Peace, indrpc-ndent of the powers cl)uliared by laws p:issetl since the 

’ adoption of the Constitution, they are conserwtnrs of the Peace. and not 
Judges hetweet ma:1 ant! man in qumlions Of indiiicltlal wroug, Or Of pro. 
perty. The erils of the sys:em are inherent in the system, as applied to 
civil jurisdiction, and among them, itlese are some of the rnogt mischir- 
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rose. There are many Justices in every county, all having concurrent ju- 
risdiction. and z plaintiT may select whichever Magistrate he pleaser, 
while the defendant cannot object, but must srlbmit to his jurisdiction. 
Surely that cannot he called eqoal justice which enahlcs the one party to 
select his tribunal, and t,o rentler ~.hc ot.ber amenable tn a trial before a sin- 
gle Judge, scleete:l, perhaps, because his opinion TYX known heforel~and, 
or on account of individual rcgari!, bk, or political filvor. But this is 
not the whole mischief. _“jot ouly does the pl:Aniiff select the Magis- 
trate ; but it is his interest, as he is dcpendant on his fees for support, to 
encourage pl:tintiffs to resort to !lim by giving jutl:mcnts in their favor, 
thereby 10 iwrease his business, aild pwnotc litigation. A Judge should 
never feel an inlt>rost in his own dwismn : il:siice should be not only pure, 
but unsusper~teti. Apin--t!lc costs in Aits f~.)r small sums. are necessa- 
lily oppressive, paitic:ilxly in t!lose ca3es i2 wilic!]. fr rm the smallness 
of the amnnni in contrwersy , ilirre is im 3p;x~l. 11,): k!l:fre:liientlp amort!lt- 
in% to swcral hundred per ceili. Anl)thcr evil is tile insecurity of the 
dockets of Justices, contxiiliq smatter i,lvolvi;:; lit:; rig&s and interests of 
liumrro*s suitors, which, 03 Iiieir d!~alh. or rc;uclval. are frer;iIently lost 
or destroyed ; the I.Iw, providiq: tl~ni t!;ev si!:x11 brs h::ntlcJ (:ver ;o anllther 
Justice, b,li;lg, 10 FI I?EJ :SI !er;i!;lo estc3rrt, ‘iw!tlc~~::n!e 2:; a lem 81!v. ‘The 
civil jarisdIction of .I!is!iccs is aLso 3 viol:rtii::l c:f rhz spilit. if ‘it be not 
of the letter, of tile C:):js!i!,\tion, tvilicil sh:~~l[l be wrqu~l~~usly reipxted, 
and whir,h prtrl.ides that the trial by ,jur\. :.h:tl’ h 3 as h3rctofr)rz, anA the 
right thnre:)f rem lin invi&te. In ii~c C bnatii.:ltiot: of 1X6-which, with 
snme genile!r:cn, is 2 grear i:lvo;.itc--- ill ilit, e!cvc:i!!~ w~c~!ic!n of tile first 
chnptrr, it is pror+led,~ “ Cat in conIrx2rersi~s resp4:q propfwy, and in 
suits between man and m:ln , !IIC parties llil~~ n ri:rllt 10 trial by jury, which 
on(cl1t to he !1cltl saciwi”. Thz ,:w lem;ri: rlxlnl Noithanlptoll, (Mr. POR- 

J-RR) to whom 1 ;,lwi:ys !istcu with p i,~;lsure 2nd respect. has said that the 
Justices oi’ the Peace are a part of iho Jlltiirinry: 1 (10 nnt so consider 

them, t!l”y bin I, exeptin~ i:) c.kx=cj wlr:hre lllelr deciqion is find, little 

more than coinmissicllle~s ot b~~ii. 1.1) fix the a:nount, of sccurit.v to 11c taken, 
in the 11aiure or ~pccial bail. before t!!c remoc:ll of Ihe CXUS~ ‘into the court 
of ~:ofnrno~l i’lc:cs. 

Mr. PORT K hew rwe, anti read from the first section of the fifth arti- 
cle of the (Ionstitlll.ion, which incln(lcs .FtiHiws of t!le Peace, in the enu- 
merztion of t!~me irl M’llolil Clc Judi&l power shall be vest:‘c!. 

Mr. IJm~r.rc cnntkrlctl : I anr bnpp, v to rrccive rorrectirtn :~t the hands 
of my frielttl from North:lmpl0n, . hu: 1 niiil cw~!rentl that, as (‘o:xtitution:d 
officers, tilsir fuuclicms aw u<rt 01‘ a Jndici:ll charxwr. My bciief, then, 
is, sir, tlint it is ilie civil ,jl:zi~~liction 0’ iZar:istratfs ~vhich A .I grievance, 
and th3t if they I>fa limikti i0 tlicir proper sphcii: oi dn:y, the rwde trf ap- 
pointmwt lby the GorPrnor l.vill (*case ic: occasion c121no1. 1 am, tbrn, sir, 

oprwsed, r.ot to any lhin: in thp Constitutic:n of 1790, but to this Leoisla- 
tivc escresrcnce; t~ntl the rcmedv I wouitl q)p!y is this-in the proper Jace, 
let the conkrinq civil jurisdict’;on ou Justicw be prohibited, and let it be 
provided that 011 c,lntrorersics between man :ind man shall, if srkahle for 
litigation al all, be tle~~rnined in a .court of Record : justice shoold never 
be adnlinisterrd in an ohscure or unknown place, by a weok, au ignorsnt, 
or a $1 icked Judge. I am not for having one rule for C:~SI:S of large 
alrount,, and another for t,hose of small amount-one systcrn for the 
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rich, another for the poor. I am for extending protection, and adminis- 
tering equal justice to ail men. Courts should he o en to all, and thei’r 
decrees awarded ‘4 without sale, del,ial, or delay”. F s this the case uq- 
der the Justice system? I apesk not of my own knowledge, but on 
the testimony given on this floor, by cel:tlemen from varions quartpry of 
the State, who speilk of the people as grooving under an into!erahle bur- 
den. If the system, however, c;mnr!t he ah;!ntlcmetl. let there be in each 
district a single Jtistice, having clnclt:sivt: jurisdic*lion 10 3 rertam slim. 
so that the one party sh:lll not, :~t the rxipcnse of Ihe rights or interests of 
the nlher, select the Judge whom he may cnnsider best calculeted to sub- 
serve his entls-let there IW one tr.btln::l, and cln1.v one, so that defendants 
mzy have a fair (rial. I,rt OUJ .Justic~s be cclnscrvators of the peace, 
with power io take :tclr~lc!\r;lrtlae~r~e~l~~ of p”p~r:> in wlitil~g, deeds, and 
other like powers, and CT shill no longer !rear of abuses in the appoint- 
ing power. I am not disposed to dis:urh the provision of the present. 
Constitulion. I would never clfct, l‘y tile people, one 7-vhcsc tlllty re- 
quires t!iat he should ire inriacnred 11y neither popil\:lr applause no1 cen- 
snre, hnt act nprightly. and with intic~prndence. So f,lr 3s rc~g2x(ls claims 
not suftirient in 8mou!ll for the consitlcration of a i’OUY!. perhsps l!le best 

course woultl be to lake away :11l legnl retlrrsp ; :!ntl lhe!l the Irc!:est. in- 
dustrious, and merilorions poor wou!d fil:d e&i!, and tile u!lfortunate 
not he expossd to he h:lrrassed by oppression. Suits for trifling sums 
have become mnnetrclns :~!WCT c, and req~~ire a ccbrrectivc. I f:drm,t rote 
for the itmelldment, !:ecazsc it conttiins a provision for Iht; election of 
Jnstices of tl:e I’e::ce. 

Mr. STERIGERZ s3id that this matter of restricti!lg the number of Ma- 
gistr:ltrs had l~een agitated in the Le~ielature more than once, and upon 
all these occasions,>t was delermin&!l that thry h:irl no power IO limit 
them, so that the Governor wx left 10 make :ippoiotm:~~ts at llis discre- 
tion. I-le consitleri~cl tlrnt the amendment was liable to o!!jcclions, inas- 
nr~~ch as tna!lp nf th distrrcts were composed of tea, thrc’e or four town- 
ships in vV hlch several .Justices mr:Pt be appointeti. Ile knew that ttris 
was the c.se in ‘he count-i of Montgom~~ry ; nntl it would be far prtlfera- 
ble, in hi3 vic:w, if the tlistricts u cre rn:~~le s!o;~ ller with i1 sin&3 Juarire. 
He was, therefore, olrp~~sed to t!l c ;!~~~d~i~eI~t, 3” .,I hoped it nriglit not be 
adoptet!. 
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when he was a member of the Legislature, he found a great difficulty pre* 
railing in relation to the regulation of matters of this kind. W her would 
be popular in one part of the State, woultl be unpopulnr in another; and 
diffd’rent feelings prevailed in the diffotent par% of the State. Wlten.gen- 
tlemen from the city of Philatlelpiti:~ ~‘rre of opinion they were dotng a 
very gnod thin{; in the passage of ~oine particular measure, gentlemen 
from Allegheny- or ‘I’ioq count!;, might he of opinion what we U~PW tloin~ 
what was entirely itnprnper. ‘I’his being the c;!se. t.!:::n it was proper that 
we shoultl hare the views of gentlemen from all parts of the: State. He 
would say in reiaticm to what. had fallen from the gentleman front Phi!a- 
delphia. (Rfr. MIDDLE) thnt, in this resprct, the Cnnstilutiott, as it- was 
fr;;mfd, was tnuch nearer perfecticn. (to say 11te !east of it) than the systrm 
which has been rdiseil upon it. xvhcther hr usurpation, as Goveroor M’- 
KEAN alwa!-s maintained, or w!telher rnrr&tly, 3s the S:uprctnp Court of 
the Comlnonmea!th decided, he did not l’retencl IO pa!-. They decided 
that it was not a usurpaticm ; and c~helliet it x:!s so or not, it was not for 
him to dec1*11~. In his hum’&2 opinion, Magistmtcs~ 4 conservntors 01 the 
peace, was an xlnri~ahle in&tution. But they II:IVC, &XI hen nJade 

Judges in civil c9ntroversies ; anti front tire long i~racticc liniier this 
system, a4 the att:t:~!~ment of t.lle people to it, ho pzsumed it was 
irrevor.,ble, :rn i that it wot~l:l ttot ha possible to t,alie ii away from tl~em. 
They art: not only Jns’ttces of the l’eare, btlt Judges a!so ; :t;trl he rrereted 
that this futtclametit;l prinrip!e in our Judi&rv sho~.ild h:lye hectt. 3s he 
deemed it uttfirrtnn;>tel?; and irrrgularip, talicn’fronl the judicia! :!rticlr of 
the Constitution, ant1 made t21ca etlhject of coneitl(>r,t:ion hc~r irt c,onnpctictn 
wirh another rnntter which had coltfused all our tnind~:and which had obliged 
him this morning to give a vote which mipht Iwd to some sn:plise, Ix!- 
cause he believe4 th:rt JuPtix:s of the I’e,lcc v-ere the fo~ttttlatiott, the very 
corner sto IC of t!te whole jiidici:d systrn~. xttl !tc: hnd 170 iCc3 ol’iltat sort 

of arpomznt whtrh went to condemn Justices of the Pence as the greatest 
vsf$~and3 in the commrlnitv. while the J~~dgcs c,f t!\e aitj)crior c:ourts are 
n96er tn~nrionecl. without ‘it was acwflJp;~~J~etl by fxJvtitr.inu7s on thei: 

chatxcirr~ and cxrn~ltirt, \vhi!e ilic~y are 110 trt~orc d~~serviir!: of it Ii:;:11 tnaity 
of the Jiiclires rpf t’:c PFC+ %I. , I‘ ‘-4 w!tirh il? CO!Il!l n:7m:*. I!n~lort!~redl~. tile 
nutttber of t!trc>e thousand, or upwxrila, wou!d roninii7 many pi-Al mctJ 

antI upri$:t !,fict95. n;-,c! sonto peritalps ~!io wclz tli:il~~i:~st And not qu;~h- 
fied, but h.2 rrq-ctr.1 rn apn llle*:c I)tiitrlts ram ~:t:.iso:ts c!r:::vi~ Ix2!wc:en dir- . 
ferent clxse:~ of OfCWr;:. tic Itac! lirrnivn ill Ii;< ~;5vn i?r:i,:II~!oriio,;cl, iit the 
GltV iltd CO\ttltV Of i"ili!~l~r~l~~iii~~., . J1,r,.icrs r&l’ tJ;c l’:Xtc’P :inld hl&rrtlen, 
who morll:l cl&i&2 CZ’ISI”‘ I. ,~, fvi!it :ix iiiu:*!l i:t:!f~/??‘rj~lll,ltC:,~ ns Irirlch U.isdom, 
and ite \vax sorry to ~:iv :ri!h far morn rs~x~cir!ion ihan t:!c* Srrprr~~w C:ottrt 
or the 1:iilt7tt7oiJ”l~ e:llttr: ‘j’i~ts \:‘:73 011~: strilti:!:: ii:ct conr.ecied nit!t the 
juristlicalion of 111r+e otZ$,t’ts, \viric*h h3,, ’ c1 hi’:‘lt O'~~liOOti~'Cl I)? ~C?l?lcFtlen 

who h&i pW3xlCd i7ilu (in t!tis qnwtiort. ‘I’1 1/ 1 .I( y l\:11.0 al 1hlS nlolllcnt 2 

juris~lictian wE:irh is fi!inllv cleci.;ise of tit? crc’a!cst intl.rrBst to the whole 
commttllit~ at this p;triiru!x c,risis. Whcii it 11’33 tn!hrn into concidera- 
non that thesr officers, : re t Justicrs of the? Pexe an:l Altlermen hacl rite 
final jnris4irtion. ftvxi whleh there wx3 110 zppeal, over 211 controversks 

not excectlm;: Gve tto!!ars a::d lhicty-three rents; xntl u-hen it was taken 
into considerstion tl7xt a11 hnnk notes of the denominntion of five dollars, 
were now suahle before thcsc oflicers, and that thrrc was n3 appeal 
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or review, he thought, it must be admited that their power or jurisdiction 
was not surpassed by that of the Suprem, 0 Court of the State, or even the 
Supreme Court of the United States. This immense power which was 
confered upon them by the law of the land, was nom io daily esercise in 
the city and csountv of ~Philadelphia. and might be exercised over the whole 
State. ‘l’hen, if ientlernpn turned their attention to t!lia singular fac.t, 
they must at, once see the immense po~cr which the F@istrates hold in 
their hand. He conceived then, that we mere passing upon this very im- 
portant subject out of its legitimate place. It not only helongs to the Ju- 
diciary, b:lt it is, as he had said berorr, the very CUI’I!CC stone of the Judi- 
ciarv. Mc hoped then. that the committee ~oultl rise, so that the article 
upon the Judici;lry might be raken up, and thrn t!~is subjec*t could be acted 
upon in its proper plxc. As it ~RL;, it seeni?-tl 10 him, that we hnd got 
the ca:t before the horse. If gentlemen noultl reflect, they wo~~ld find 
that t.11~ qtlestion in relation to these Magisirates was one of more impor- 
tance to the cotIlmunitr at la-gc, ;!ntl lh;!t it was more clnsel!; connected 
Wilil t!if: feelings and th affcctiofis of i!lc Feop!e, tllan afly otller question 
which ~ou!d come up Lcfolr us. It was a qu(~sticln too, wllich was to 
drlrlmifle the people in relation to tl,e ac,lion 01‘ Ihi+ e’onrelrtinn. 011 the 
various oihrr srlhj!~cts which WC ma\- crinsi(ier and ndop!; thcrc fore, pen- 
lleilletl sl!o~lltl \I,eigh it ~e!l. ::rlrl cor:iidcr it matu:c!! r !:rf;lre ilrei. tlrtelmine 
in relation lo it. In the e:irly l~rt of tha se85io:i of the Collvention, he 
had inrroduced t!, Ilie c.cnsicl~+rk~tion of the Coxvcnlion a p!atl fi:r a Jurli- 
ciary in Cl111 : alitI, \~vith rcYpc~c~ IO Jlisticrts oi’ !!!P l’r:lce. \yilh pleatt;r defer- 
cnc(-l lo the ,jndgment c;f ~xhcrs. he !::itl I!rc)posc(! lo !iixit rheir jnriitiic~lion 

..I In CIVEI ca.<es, ttr filiy dollxs. Ile rv011ld gj~o ilicil~ esll~.ial ,j’:lri5~!iction? 
OVCI all vxcs v;hcrc tl;c Sam ill (:c,nti’oi Cisv w:is 1iot CV<‘T rirty t!oll;:lYi. but 
he would req:rirc Lllem to s~inilrlof: il j:iY,V 51111 Ir,v lllc aiisc by a inn-. Fle 
~orlld grant 11re n:rr!irs in these cases. a jury, a11t1 all ctthrr rig!:~s ‘\vhich 
litiE;r!,ts tilr larpoi Rums h:lve. In short. he \V!xi!il give lllc1l1 lllC dz!cr- 

mination of all tho<e ens ‘s i 1 thy ,-ommrlnit.v wi\icII gc!lerally !i’erc tleter. 
mined in a f’ourt of record. With reg,:id tl) lhe rei &Is o!’ il~rsc~ officers, 

an0 t!wse of cwrw, he hrliewtl 111:it rn3ny Jmticw c!wkrts were rxstly 

belter kept th:~n 111:’ rtxords <:f 0 or r’c,ciris. lit: wol~!tl give every i!itlivid- 
u;rl in th!? c*r)inm:iilil~ the po\ver 01’ having llis C:III~ tricli in tlic s;ime 
\VXY. ‘I’lleri: TV zre a fe\v indivitl:lals nr\~o I~:itl c~o::trort~rsirs turuin,g a 

thousand d~~llai-s ; l)ut lllrle wcrc 7 va~:lj. gr(‘:ityr r~tiwller who 11nd con- 

tror~rrsres turning on!!- a 11n1ltlrc::I ttoll:trs. Why Sli~~ilitl thc§C bfler classes 

of persons II;II’~ one kind ot’ justicar, whrn tllf: L;lrn:rr cl;lss had :iIiotller 

kind of justice. 11c could see no reason xvfly Iherr siicriitl i;c a dia- 
tinction. 

He tOOk the system as iL tind Iwf~~l ofTt:w!? and lie pres~lrnctl tl131 it was 

to be cwtii~liett. He Ilarj no cipinj:>n on fhr sill,jrrt. 11, c;lme llerc tn 

get the best he c*oultl-to modify-to rompromi&-!o c~nl’orm 10 what 

might IK! ihe prevailing sentimrtlt of til(a b8Jtly. He had voled in a very 
small majorily Ihis morning. Ile conltl not c~:n~ur in the 0l~scrv:ctions of 
the pentleman from Northampton. WC must act. on principle ; Ihere wvas 

110 other Way of prcweeding suxessfull~. 1-1~ was decirletlly iu favor of 
putting the inferior &lagistra!es upon the same rooting 3s the siipt%or, and 
for that reason, hc hati voted as Ire had dolie. We were told yesterd;ly 
by the genrleman i'mm linion, (Mr. ~IERRILL) tu whonl lx (Mr, I.) had 
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listened with much attention, for he knew that gentleman spake the hon- 
est, inde;)entlent sentiments of his heart-that many fl.tgt-ant improprieties 
were cotrttnited bv the Justi es of the Peace. He (Mr. Ix~nRso~.r.,) knew 
of many thiugs discreditable to thrm. but he also knew of others mltich 
drd tbetn honor. Were gentlemen to bc so lost to tltair duty-suffer him 
to say it-that we mere to be so lawyer-bribed-h- spoke not in reference 
to thr lalvyers in this Convention --that we were to Spt?ZLli in this tone and 
temper of the inferior M;tgi*trutes, wliiir we spoke in eulogy atid prdisc of 
the Magisttates of the higher courts. Why, was it not tnatler of I&tory 
- 

Mr. MERRIJ,L (intcrrttpted) said, that he bclicvccl hc had not spoken 
dist-espactfitliy of any Justice of the Peace. IIe had been proreediog to 
show t.he operation of another moth of appointment, anti the tenure of of- 
fice. 

Mr. ITGERSOLL resumed bv snyiq, that he had been ahaut to say, that 
whatever might be said of tlte Justtccs of tlrc i’eac:,, arnl he knew there 
were bad meu among them as there were atnong other prnfcssiotte - 
that it. wit5 a matter of hietorv- that it WAS a tnattcr of fact, and 
cottld any one hcsit;tre to speak 011 the subject as he ought to do?- 
and, he 1nean6 not stow to spetli rtisparagittply of t11e S,tl~remr Court, 
when he rcfcxred back to its tlccisioti--was it not a fact, wt~ll kuown, 
that :t kIqistrale of tite citv of I%i~:ttle’piiiit, Who had formerly- been 
prominent as a poiitit*iati. atit1 tllc editor of one of the most it~il!ietitial 
newspapers iu the Cott~tn~~ncvealth-ivl~et~ the qttsstion cattle before 
the S!tpremo Court, as to wbe:h~~ that individual who had beeu nomina- 
ted- 

Here the Crrara reminded the gentlentan that he was xandcrittg from t!le 
sttb,jct-t uuder itntnedittt~ rottsitlerxtit~tr. 

Mr. 1~csnsot.t b:~gged rcsl:x%fttily to dissctit front the opinion of the 
Chair. IIe c:tttceivc,l, t/t;il lte was not in the least out of order. Surely 
It was within tile tlircct sc9p ro of his arqttment. to sltow that the itlfirrnities 
itnlttttt::l tn the ittfeGor- SIngist:-ates, belougetl alstt to the ltigltrr, as well as 
the lower ofL:e 4. Wl~en itttertuptctl, he m;ts ;tb~~? to refvr to Judges 
now on tile i~ench, m!lo were. in the axe to wtrich he ha:l ailud~d, divided 
two an:1 two, ac:*ordi;tg trt tlicir politics -it beitrg a political quc’siion-it 
eoul I not !W decide%1 ttutil tltc Guvcr;~or had appttinterl another Ju!lrL.e, on 
the tlmth of one of the Jtidgcs. Then, an I thrti onlv, ivas the rntestitm 
dtxitle:l, or could it be He did not ntentirttt tltis fac*t in disparagement of 
the le,trn YI ,Iit!lges, but tneral~ to sh ~:v tlt:tt, the Iti<lter Jttdicial oficers ate 
stt!~je.:t to po!itit:al I)i;ts as well as tbix inferior. I,onk to the several courts 
in ~ilil;ldelplli~, 1, cre there, be nttuld ;ISli? 110 p:rliiics Ihere 1 Was lltere 
more indepe~ttlettce atnrttrg tltetn, than :~mong the inft~rior 1Iagistr;tiew ?- 
Was there not a svsteni of expense !<ept tiu, w!Gch ottqht not to exist 1- 
And were not men in the ha!Gt of pushing forward their sons. and brothers, 
and fLivoi.ites in t!te proiks~itrn 1 and to whom great fees were given, and 
who were a sort tlf excrese:rcs ou the .Jndirinry. And, he {Mr. I.) should 
despise himself, if he could hasit<tte to say so. He knew no difference, 
therelore, between the h$+er and lower Magistrates. He \vas not now 
dealing with men, but with the syste;u ; and he agreed entirely with the 
sentiments expressed by the gentleman from the city, (CIIr. MEREDITH) on 
&is point. The fault was in the system, and we must deal accordingly 
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-whether it be better to :lppoint, or to elect-whether to appoint for a 
term of years, or ditring good behavior- whether to elect again according 
to good behavior, or not-were all great questions, to be carefully canvas+ 
ed, and upon which, he confessed, that his mind was perplexed: but, u?on 
one point, he had no hesita!ion to declare his opiniou--that we ought not to 
make fish of one, and flesh of the other. Hc cootcnded, that we ought not 
to act in such a tnnttuer, ns to sweep away, at once, all the inf’erior Mapis- 
Ir:ttes, whilst n-e tr~cir!ed to the superior, 3~1 gave them :I prolonged exis- 
tence. Ile ~ortl:i “:‘I(‘, 1lt;rt WC’ shrtrtld not, hy a r:r;-b b!ow, destroy one or 

the other. lile was tlis\>t~seti to put them all ou Lhc some footing. Let 
thiti ail remain, or :lil co at otice, or grailu2lly. IEut let it be done 
systetnattcail).. HC hi give11 a yote- his morning, which he did 
not dtogetitvr ii!re ; hilt 111: had give:t it in coitseqtience Of his con- 
vic~tiou th:\t. iltr system of jurisprudence should ht> x ljcri^ect whole. 
‘I’llis was :I su!\jr: ! of lhc high& magititude--riiie upon which no de- 
bate was to I,:, sp:~~l, :~tld et-et.1 riri~tg rot~ttemd wih it should be 

tlon? wi!h ~:i:3t c!t:iil,,*r;uio!t. JJ,: CO ,f&e I, t!t:?t. little rer.4 as he was, 
itt J’;ti-liatnfW;:ry ptX:lici>, lie really did trilt know Itom to act so as to 
allain his cti:,jcc.L. Ilr: ci~ultl wislt t/tat some ~f~iltLf!ltlXl wotlld propOSe a 

rc5olttriiiti w~tisli wo~ild c432 (1~: purpose wl~ich tie had iu ~tcw. He 
trrtzitcii lh:lt tile Conv::tition woultl go i:lto tfil2 cunuirler;itioti of Ihe article 
011 ~llc. .Iti:l~cLry. 

Mr. FORW.GW, of‘ Mrphe!~~, said tit:\t 1:~: took an exccplion to the lan- 
guage of 11113 amatdtrxmt dircclittg the Legislattirc 10 di\-ido the State into 
LL such conrettient districts x8 shall or may be dcsigttated by law”. It ap- 
peared to I!Lin, that t’iey should be eiectcd by thr towns!tips, the I~orttughs. 
or the ward*. ‘I’hcse petty matters ou@t uot to be lc!‘r to t,he Legislature. If 
we could ocll settle Ihem :rt nncc, they ought !o he left to the pe~!)lc them- 
selves, tlie c.ounly Comniis!:ioners, or tl:c courts. 1-1~ had n!rt made up 
ltis tnintl ; hut, as a!. present adrisc;l, hr bf>lievetl that the number of Justi- 
ces ia each township, horough, or ward, 1t:ld bc!tsr be left 10 the people 
of each bore@, township, or ward. ‘I’he nom!,er of ttxahles wvi~s rmt 

alw:\ys ali it&carion of the amount of business done iit the place, as it de- 

pended npo:t C~~~~II~IS~~IICC. 3 connected witit the arocatioit of the inhabi- 
tants. It W‘IS better, tiler:4ore, UI permit the people to regulate the num- 
ber themselves. He should consequently vote against :he amendment. 

Mr. DARLISGTON said that he believed, on a very slight examiaalion ofthe 
amendment, it wonld be found to meet the views of every delegate, except 
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those who wished the number of Magistrates to be appointed, to depend 
upon the number of taxable inhabitants. He could not see the force of the 
ob.jectiotts of the gentleman from Allegheny, in regard to the number of 
Justices to which tlte inhabitants of townships, boroughs, &c., wonld be 
entitled. If it was left to the prople of a county to iis the number, they 
migtit be operated upon in times of high political escitetnent, to make an 
unequal distribution. Some districts, too, wou!tl have more Magistrates, 
and snrne less, according as tbc spirit of litigation predominated. He 
maintained that it shottld be left to the Legisl:lture, through the tnerlium of 
the County Comntissioners, or the c~~~I-~s, to fix tlte nttmber, or there 
would nec*ess:lrily and unavoidably be great inequality in tlte distribution. 
He thought that the gentleman from All~ghcny, on a more tnalure cnnsid- 
eration of the ma:ter, would bring his mutt1 to that conclusion. A division 
into townsips, boroughs :ml wards, would, iit his (Mr. DARLIEGTON'S) 

opinion, he any thing but a f’air criterion hy which to he guided in fixing 
the nutnbcr. Iu the county of Somerset, if he hntl been correctly inform- 
ed, there was a greater amount of law business done than in the wealthy 
and popnlons county of Chester, which contained four times as many 
inhabitdots :LS the former. Tie hopetl, theref~~re, that no pcxntietnan w11u1d 
con’eiid fnr the adoptiou of that mode of procecdiug. In the cout1ty of 
R’IcKran, thc~ro were two townships ; in one of which, there were hut 
twelve taxable inhalkmts, and in the other sixteen. \Vodd m,y one say 
that a Justi :F was wanted in these townships ? In the towtishtp of Cd- 
calico, in I,nncaster county, there were nearly one tlionsanil laxable 
inllabi!;ints. How unequal, therefore, would it he to give thc: t,own of 
Sergeant, itt 4Icliea11 county, the same number of Jttsticcs as would be 
given to the large township of Cocalico. in I,ancaster county. He re- 
peated, then, th:lt the Legislature must hc left to GY t.he mmbcr. He 
could conceive that thrre would he no dificnlt~ in that respect The 
gentleman from bIoniP;omrry hiis said. that the l,cWgislalnre. heretofore, has 
considered t.lle Governor otttitled to deride what should hc a competent 
nnmbct of Justicses of the Peace for ench tlirtlict, and that it was not, 
constitutionally, in the power of the Legislature to limit them. Such 
tnay have been the understantling of the Legislature, but he (Mr. D.) had 
been under the itnpression that the number might have been limited by 
law, and that the Legislatcre might say what was a 6‘ competent 
number”, within the meaning of the present Constitution. Be that as 
it may, however, the amendment which he (Mr. D.) had submited, gave 
to the Legislature t,he power to establish the districts 4n each county, and 
to dirrct the number of Justices that should be elected in each district. 
The gentleman from Fayette, (Mr. IT~r~~m,) and tbc gentleman from 
Beaver, (Mr. AGXEW,) contentlctl tltat crery township should form a dis- 
trict. Now, should the 1~oposetl amendment he adopted, what would the 
Legislature do 1 They would certainly say, that each township in those 
counties, (Fayette and Beaver) should fortn a separate district, if such wae 
the wish of their citizens ; but they would also be at liberty to say, that 
two or more adjoining townships in Chester, or any other county, should 
form a district, should such be the desire of their citizens : and thus all 
portions of tha Commonwealth could be made satisfied with such an ar- 
rangement. Mr. D. concluded, by expressing a hope, that the amend- 
ment which he had offered, would be agreed to. 

VOL. III. e4 
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Mr. M’DOWELL trusted, that the amendment of the gentleman from 
Chester wc~ultl not he a !op!ed. Presuming that the election of Juslices 
of the Prace wwld take place at the zame time as the co11111y elcrtilms, 
he felt confideut in saying thaw 1 ‘t WI ulri he niore arreplal:le to the, people. 
that rach township, I~o~c~u~l~. or ward. shou d he an elcrtiotl district. and 
th:it the T,qislat\lre should uot have tl~t: power to say that a Tvhole COUII~Y 
shoultl hr o e tlistrict, as it u ouid have, if Lhe am~nllm* nt elf tl e pc,ntle- 
man frnm chrster should prewi’. He wi:he I til prawnt the 14cAgisla1ure 
from evr’r putting tomnshi~~s tngethcr. and hlendinp them into one district. 
[le was in favc r of ctrnsiitutiop tlrcs towtlship.; lirt!e C:c:n;mol7\\ealths, for 
the trauswtirln of th ir Ioral business. ‘I’hrre was no tlif5cult.v in refer- 
ence to large and small Irtwnships. It might he left IO lhc Le$slature to 
fix the unnlbrr fl)r each townshii). allil IO say !o ihe smail ones, which did 
not wv;lnt a llu~t!ct~, thal they Ireed not eiect OII~. ‘l’he division into town- 
ships, would not 111~ au obligation on a -mall township, to elrzct a Jus!icue 
when they dill not w.mt or~e. But \\ hile it was given to the Legislature to 
fix the number. he did ho;,e tllar the C:lnstitution would declare that the 
sever21 township4 and war(!s of cities, a11tl boroughs, should constitute 
districts, for the ;l&tiorls (II’ Juslicrs of the P?;:ce. 

Mr. APREG! of Ilutler, said lllilt a clificulty was suggested to his mind, 
which made it uuplrasant to him to rote. one \v:iy or the otllcr. He 
wished to IiIlOW. wllelher a township Justice of the Peace, elec:ted only 
by the people of a township, was to llnve jurisdiction, as Justices now 
hare, all over the county ? Ii’ it was the intention, the principle was 
wrong. Hc believed, that uo Just,ice shonld ll:lve, jurisdiction beyond his 
constituents. li’ the townships were to e1et.t Justices of the Peace where 
jurisdicriou was to extend over the whole c~nuilt~. he WV;IS against it, he- 
cause he had no idea of going to a township autliority, to elect a Justice 
of the Peare, with such extended jurisdiction. 

The question was then takeu on the amentimcn~, aild it was rejectcd- 
yeas 9 ; nays, 90. 

YEAS-Mrssrr. Ball, Clrnndlc~~ of Chester, Dnrlin;;ton, Gcar!ldrt. M’Cdt, Russell, 
Serri!l. Sill, ‘1 hom;te-9. 

The amendment was then modified, by strikiug therefrom the words 
following, viz : 6’ Except those first clmsen under this amentlmen~, who 
shall be classed as by law may he provided, and in such manuer that one 

equal fifth part of the said Justices in the several counties, shall go out of 
oflice annu;~lly there:Aer”. 

Mr. FUI.LER, of Fayette. moved to amend the amendment, by 8friking 
out all ar’ter the word ‘6 swtion”, and inserting the following : ‘6 Such 
number of ustices of the Peace snd Aldermen, shall be elected iu the 
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sev&al wards, boroughs, and townships, for a term of five years, as a 
majority of the vow-s of the tlis!ricts may tletermiue by ballot, after this 
Constitution shall he adopted, and every five years thereafter, in such 
manner as shall be directed by law”. 

Mr. BRLI., of Chester, moved that the committee rise, report progress, 
and ask Irave to sit acain. 

Mr. EARLII, of I’hiisdelphin, rose. ?ic s:lid, to sprnk aqinst the motion ; 
and he would girt notic.e. that ha would oppose it, every day it should he 
made bcfi~re the time fixed npon lo adjourn. 

Mr. DARLISGTON, of Chester, asked what was the hour ? 
Mr. I&WE proce&d : Ile would th:rn!c the gentleman not to interrupt 

him. He bad had his turn. (L3tlerncn profe5setl to bc very anxious to 
get home to their f;jmilies. ;\fw h:\ring ciisposcd of the question of the 
Jucliciarv. Hc w2s in hopes 7ha1 the Convcrtion would get at the report 
on the J‘udiciarv, at4 fuiah it bforc wc acljonrncd. 
to ad,journ, bet&-e thr regula! 

Now, these motions 
timr, had the cffcct of preventing us from 

finishing onr Imsincss. 1Ic had observed, that the geiltleinan from 
Cheiter. (Mr. I~ARLIEGTOX) was very apt to m&e motions of thin sort. 
1-1~ was sorrv tbnt the gciidc:n;m fu,tn Adams, aild the qentlernan from 
Frnnklin. an& ot!rers, who batI ta!ketl qainst IJvishing away the public 
money. had not c:rlletl for thr yeas anal nays, 01: motion to adjourn before 
the boar had arrived. For his own part, he wanted to see who they 
were, G ho wished to cspentl the money of ~hc pecbple. 

Mr. BELL 01" Chester, said, it wanted thrre minutes of one o’clock. A 
great cleat hd been sxid ahoot the pqde’a mnncy, and the gentleman 
(Mr. E.~~cLE), secmcit 10 bc c>ourtinp tbP people mom than rbthcrs. who had 
contrihlI1ed his full sllarc Iow:ir(ls swelliilg the euprnses of this Conven- 
titrn. Mr. U. was proceeding t,o state some l&s of a private character- 
when he was intrrrupted by 

Mr. BROWN. of Pl~ilatlelphi;r, who called him to ortler. 
After a word or two from ibfr. BELL, Mr. h1'hWEI.L, and Mr. EARI& 

The queslion was taken on the rising of the committee, and decided in 
the alSrmative. 

The Convention then adjourned. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 4 O’CLOCK. 

IIXTH ARTICLE. 

The Convention again resolved itself into committee of the whole an 
the sixth artxle of the Constitution, Mr. (~IIAMB~RS, of Franklin, in the 
Chair. 

The question pending, being OII the amendment of Mr. FULLER, to the 
amendment of Mr. FLEMISG, as fu!lows, viz : 

6. Such numiier of Justices of the Peare and Aldermen elected in the 
several wards, borouglls, and townships. for a tt~rm of tire years, as a ma- 
jority of the votrrs UC the tlirt.ricr. ma? determine hy b:&lt. alter thls Con- 
stitutiqu whalf !IR ntlopt~d~ and every IIVO pears thereafter, in such manner 
a3 shall br direoicd t;v liiw”, 
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He offered it with great deference, and thought that it might induce some 

gentleman to suggest a proposition more acceptable in its character. It 
might be necessary for him to state, in a few words, some advantages 
which he thought this ameudment pnssessed over others. The great ob- 
jection which had been urged against the report of the committee was, 
that it did not provide for a fixed and suitable number of Justices. That 
WdS the cans? of comphklt in some districts. Many had more than were 
necessary, and had to sustain a larger number than were absolutely ne- 
ccssary for the benefit and ~velfare of the collnty in which they acted.- 
‘This Lvas a question of very great importance, and the various proposi- 
tions which bad been made, all appeared to him to be objectionable. ‘ro 
govern the number of Justices of the Peacr, by the number of tasablrs, 
might act, opprcssivrlv on some parts of the State. hp giving them more 
Justices of the Peace than would be stlfbcirnt for them, while to others’ it 
would not apportion enat@. There are mauy districts mberc the nopu- 
lation is agricultural, whlcll do not require so many Justices of the Peace, 
as where the populatiou of the districts is engaged in manubctarinq and 
commercial pursuits and improrcmenis. 
man would bear him out. Could thrre 

In that st;ltcment every gentle- 
he any re:~sooable oljcctron, then, 

to leave this to be regulated by the people of the districts, in their several 
boroughs. wards, and townships ? Could thc,re be any objcclion to 
leaving it to the people, in their several boroughs. wards. and townships, 
to say how many Justices of the Feace they desire. Would it not be 
productive of a more fu!l and correct expression of public opininn ? The 
number would t!ms be fixed in the district, and it would rerfuirc a majo- 
rity of the votes to say how many. This appeared to him to be the best 
mode we could arrive at to identify tile uumixx r;f Justices proper for each 
district. As to leaving it to the Iqisfature to determine the number, that 
is leaving it as it is in the prcseat Constitution, which directs that a corn-- 
petent number be wppoinled for an indefinite term-a provision which has 
led IO the abuses which have been compluinetl of. The number is often 
grealer than a majorily of the people of the distt ict {I ould wish. Another 
advantage of his ameudment was this, 11n1t if a majority of the voters of a 
district should decide that two Justices were not neccs$ary, in these djs, 
trick where there have been two, c:no of t.hem could SC dropped at the 
succeeding election, while if they decided that one was uot enough, they 
could determine to increase the number. ‘j’he number could be fixed 
more underslandiu~ ly I-I? the peopk, thx1 hv the 1,cgi:;laturc. Every 
gentleman, who had lid experirncc in the I,c&iamrc, was ntcarc of the 
mannrr in tvhich oc!ditional Justices of tl:e Peace were assignetl. vvhcrr it 
was left in the hands of mat body. The inlluenlial melt, in a~;y one dia- 
trict, could so ai-range tlic m:~tlcr as to have an additional number ap- 
pointed, by bringing their inilueuce to bear in 
members of the Jxgislature. 

the district, and upon the 
It aA’orc!ed an opportllnitv to genticmcn to 

influeuce the appointment of a certain numlxr of Justicc,s, aeairrst the 
sense of tbc majority of the people. 
his ameudmrnt. 

For tllc5e masun- ire had proposed 

fitr. EARLE suggested the propriety of so nlodifying the amendment, 
ES to leave the term of years to be fixed by the people, 

Xr. FULLER modified his amendmel:t according to this suggestion. 
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Mr. MERRILL asked for the yeas and nays on the question, and they 
were ordered. 

Mr. FORWARD said he was inclined, for the present, to support the 
amendment, .Ilthough he thought the phraseology might be amended. He 
was favorable In the principle. 

The question was then taken on the amendment, and decided-yeas 54, 
nays 48-as follows : 

YEAS-Mrsrs. Bonham, Broovn, of Philodrlphia, Butler, Clravinger. Curil, Darrah, 
Denny, Dickerson, Diilinsr, Donnell, Damn, Earla. For~nrd, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, 
Gea&rt, Gilmore. Grenell, HellLxx~ein, Hish, Hoopt, Hvde, In&-rsoll, Keim, Kerr, 
Krebr, Martin, M’Cahrn, M’Call, M’Dnw~11. Menil’. M&r, Montgomrrv, Myrrr, 
Nevin. Overfield. PAxk. Porter, of Northampton, Porvi,mrr, Read. Riter, Rlttcr, Ro.. 
gers, Saeger, Sellera, Schee:z, Sill, Snryth, Rnively, Stickel, Ssvctland, Tag:art, Young 
-54. 

hir. DUSLOP had a &W words to say to his constituents in (:unzhcrlxnd, 
Franklin, and Atiams, on this suhjec.!. !Ic ~loclerstood, when he came 
here, that a chnn~e >~~~9ulil be ma& in the system of Justices et” the Pence ; 
but, he felt then, as he fe!t HOW, that n mcrn chang;e of the mode of crea- 
tion, taBinK it from the hands of the Executirc, and giving it into the 
hands of the peoplr, would not protlucc the effect which wan dssired.- 
He did not bclicve now, thnt it would effect the object w;llich was contem- 
plated. The evil lay de-per-in 111e jur,- :~(lir:tion and the ma& of ernolrt- 
ment by fees. He did not believe the Justices of the Peace were obnox- 
ious to the sweer9ing cllnrgea which hnrl bcrn made :yainst them. The 
majority of them, hc hclie&x!, to be IIWII of ctlaracter ar~ci integrity. They 
would do credit to any country, ‘I’hq wmc3 made of the 5xnie stuff as 
those who corrlplaiue~l of them. 11~ did not believe that t!:ey were the 
cause of the ends t!q \saere ch::r;~etl with. The question &-will \ve 
agree that they a!~ail be commissioned bj; the Governor, or elec,tctl hy the 
people ? Iie’cnme here prepal& to lill!it them 2s lo nnlnber. leaving the 
right with the Gov~r~~or to cornmiasio:~ &cm. 13ut .,” 7’Li’r conversation 
with his coiien~ucs, and BOIIIB d~~liiler:ltion on the bulljcr’i, lye h;td tlpter- 
mined to aErc:c to Ihcir tAJtdii9n 19-y the pe~!l)lc. His collr:~gucs were of 
the same opiliic,n. On t!~is :rr:ili~!ti, 1:~: wvdl:! now sl:~!r, ihcy had de:rr- 
mined to vote for 3 ch2n$!’ ix tl:e .bri::ticw :91’ the Pe31.c. 2s rcgrds the 
duration 0C Iheir ter:n, and t!lcir c!c,c t on. If !IC harl t<, sc+ct :ietmcen th 
two motlr.5, apf!ointrnc~~r xx1 t~lec:i,~i:, he woutil ;6pc to aioibt cleczion.- 
It would decrrve the p::;ron:l;Je uI’ t?~r E:orcrn;rr iT th:: Jl!!;tices were 
elected, and wIlr,n !IC S;IW rl~t t!r:‘rc wtrc thr~.~ thous:incl six bu!\dred and 
thirtv-six Justices ril liic i’caco ix Pc!:I~s:‘!I-:I~ i::. and it IC:I~ Jefcrinind 

thnt, ‘the term of cdice sitoaid be iimiled to’ii;.e vraw., it hemme iuaniiht, 

that throwing tile ay19~:ir~tiilr::t of ail the:>e Justice9 ii1 the bands of ihe 
Governor, WbUld 1W dOi!!lliUg alill tP?bl!:!g 
tekiug alv:ly t’:om hiti t!:e 

the pr:tr:magc Jle n!9\v has, after 
zppnictment of all ofher oiticers. It \vould 

give to hml the appoi!l:n:ent ot’ the whole number every fire years, or 
aeien hundred for every year, dividing the whole number hy five. so 
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far, therefore, from reducing the patronage of the Executive, bp throating 
these appointments into his hands, it would be hut Increasing that patron* 
age, and piving him a firmer hold, and political grasp of the Common- 
wealth. This did not strike his mind before. It would hare a tendency 
to lesspn party asperity, if we talic? from Ihe dominant party Ihe power of 
selecting these justices. On this account, he was disposed 10 sustain 
the&e officers, and on the ground lhat they were eflirient, and that the , 

K 
eople of Ihe townships wwltl he the best judges of their qualifications, 
e would rote in tvor of their cleclion by thn people., 

The present evils which had been the suhjc)ct of complaint arose not so 
much frrm the mode of their elections as the manner of thrir ctrnforma- 
lion. Some future Legislalura would. he hoped, I:e icducrtl lo look into 
this srrl).ject. Justices were always open to complaints of p;&;rlity be- 
cause they derived their pay from the parries. They were p!nced in snrh 
a sitrla!iclu that they conld not give satisfaction. Thev were considered 
as the agents trf the plaintiffs. &mztimes a man welit to a Justice and 
put his books into his hands for collel4on It was a very common thing 
Lo go to 3 Justlea and BS k I:irn if an action could I,e susi:linetl. He did 
not believe that the Justices , as a, hotly, were $uch had mcu as they were 
reprrsented to be. The complaints against, thc~ CXIW c.hiefly from those 
6’ who felt the halter draw”; and these complaints would continue unless 
some other mode of pat~np them shc~trld be adopted. ‘i‘h~y lrad nom a 
strong inducement to give judgment in furor of the plainti&, and would 
be supposed to he artuaretl by that induc*emellt whether they were so or 
not. We sllould not see the presttnt system altered until the members of 
the House of&pcesent:ltives were elected for two years. because it was 
nearly impossible for them 10 arrange alI the districts cannected with a 
new system, in relation to lhcse officers inone SeSsIOlI. IJnCl that change 
was made. wc could expect no amendment of the system from the Legls- 
lalure. He should for these reasot1s go for the election of the Justices by 
the pcnple. 

Mr. M’SHERRY said-Mr. (%airman ; The question now before the 
committee, is the section that provides for the elec*tion of Justices of the 
Peace in the several townships of this Commonwealth by the people, in- 
stead nf, as at present, being appointed by the Governor, and IO rrhce their 
term of service to five yrar$. On this question, I should not have tres- 
passed on the time of the committee, but for a remark made hy the gentle- 
man from Franklin, (Mr. DUNLOP,) who t,as just taken his seat. III the 
comse of his remarks, he staled that hc had, when he first came here, 
been opposed IO the election of Justires of the Peacae; but since, on 
consultation with the memhers of his senatorial district, he had changed 
his mind on the subject, and that now, he and and all the members ol’ the 
senatori;! district, were in favor of their election, and that he uou10 vote 
for the section under consideration. As 1 am one of the delegates from 
that senatorial (list rict, I must protest against Ihe gentleman’s vouching for 
my vote on the section, RR I have been, and still continue, oppos~cl 10 a 
change of that p:trt of the Constitution, Before I left home. and on my 
wa to this place, and at oar county town during the time of the court, I 
ha P oanvumetlnns wjeh a number of my r~~x%ituen~~ on the subject of rhe 
CsuFentiPn* They wm ganernlly in f~or af the pscae~t Cnnstituripq, 
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and npprsed to a change. But if any change was at all necessary, they 
thauyht that the patron.lge of tile G wernor should be reduced, by giving 
to the people of the ditfi~rent counties the election of Iheir countv officers ; 
an I al-o, to reduce the term of residence of an e!ector to entitle h&n 1.0 vote. 
from two !-ears to one year. They u erc oppl)sed to a changr! of the tenure 
of ntlice of the Judges of the wwr:~l courts, :IS well as of a change n 
relation trj J zstices of the Peace. ‘I’he gentlem m now says he ought to 
h:lre made the c~sception as to my vote. How the otller d&gates of the 
wn:rtori:11 tli$rrict mean to vote on this subjec-1, I cannot S;iy. I shall not 
taltc Ihe liberty to answ(‘r for them: they are very competent to answer 
ftlr ihen:selws. I shall consuuw no mow time of lhc committee to give 
my wawns at 1;lrpe on lhr snl)jer-t, and I sh:>!l content mysc!f at present 
by girinc mp vote in opposition 10 tlrr: serti n. 

M r, 123‘1~ moved to amend tile report by ilw:rtin= after the word “town- 
ship ” in th;: third line, tllc words *bat tllo time of electing other ward, 
borough. an:\ ttrwnsllip oAic:xs.” I-iis object ~35 to fix the time of 
electing the Justices of the Peace. 

Tl~e~Cnarn said the amendment was not in order. 
Mr. ham appealed from the decision of 11~ (:IIAIR. 

After some convrrs:xtion on the question of order, in which Messrs. 
CLARKE, Of ~ll&&!a, ~TERICERE, hAD, PORTER, Of Northampton, a.tld 

MEREDIB-A, took part. 
The C’IIAII~ said, the amendmeut might br: oFFered as an smrndment to 

the report. 
Mr. I-&D tllcn witirdrew his appeal. 
Tile CHAIR s!;lted the question to be on the amendment of the gentle- 

man from Lycoming, as amended. 
Mr. I~EIGART s:liCl-Mr. Chairman : It seems to be the genersl senti- 

ment here, that the Justices of the Prnce and hldcrmcn, are to be elected : 
none here, to my knowlet!yc!, has raised his voice in favor of the present 
Constitulion on th 3 sui?;cct. ‘I’he gcn?ral cry i?. strip the Escculive of 
311 patronage whatever. So fashionable has this brcomr, that we lind tho 
genllem3n from Franklin (Mr. I~ljSLOl~j joil:ing in tiio general rrp, who 
tells us t!l:lt t!le prwent raw of Justices arc gcncral!v said to be the mere 
agents of tix plaintifi’s who employ them. How this mnv be in tbc dis- 
tr-ict which tltiat gcnlioman represents, I kuom not ; but 1 &urc that gen- 
tlem3n it is not so in the ronnty of I, mcaster. There, ?/la@Wx usutilly 
hear both sides of the question ; their witnesses are confroutrd with cxh 
other, ad judgment is publicly qir-tin. ‘I’imt gcntlcm:m has said that but 
few judgments are ever given by Justices against a piaintiff; that the) 
generally prejudge the cause, and are prepared to give jutlgmcnt accord- 
ingly. In tllis particular, the practice befine Justices (so Far as I am in- 
formed) differs most muterialfy in our rcspectirc coullties. In the county 
of Lax-waster, (to rhe honor 01 the Justices be it said,) I have very rarely 
heard any such allrgation. But, sir, for the sake of the argument, let us 
suppose ihe gentiemxi from ~i3llkhll be corr<ct in what he gives us as the 
prevailing sentimeut on this snbjcct -will the elec:ion of the Justices of 
the Pe.ice cure the evil 1 Will it not rather make it more intoierablel- 
Will not the ele.:tion ofJustices of the Peace in small disxicts render 
them the most dependent officers in our Gtirermnent? Will not they be 
much more hkely to give judgments in jfavor of their own constituents 
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against right. when the defendant does not reside in their district, and ip 
not one of their conslituents 1 I put it to the gentleman from Franklin 
to say, wheiher these district elections are not calculated to contaminate 
and poison the very fountains of justice ‘? And does he not, by voting for 
their election, l>lace them in the way of temptation? If we are to have 
these officers elected by the people, let each county elect by general ticket; 
the tlangei v,-culd certainly be less of getting bxd, weak, or incffirient cfi- 
cers, than if v e c!ect bv drstricts ; for ii‘m indepcntlent and upright Justice 
orended an active poiiiician in his neighborhood, he might still bc re- 
elected by the coun:y, lmt i;eF-cr in the district : an active, zealous politi- 
cian n-ould i?r~ak llim rlowu. By the district method of electing Jusliccs, 
tbC YIPLIt pr~JilabiiitV is :/l:;t wc should g’rlt mere political aspirants for our 
Justices of the l”&:, c!ft:~nrirrrcs n.itlrout qualidcaiion of xlmost XIV kind. 
I am aware, bir, t!i:it inell :~nd things somciimcs l’Lli1 into ustrrmcs : *just so 
wilh the pres::llt 6:on5litution : in our rqe lo nbridge execntirc intluence 
ad patronage. wc 3rt: :tbi~;t 10 pixc a part c;i tlte Judicial brauch of the 
Governmc:it iu the h:mds uf the po!iticiaii:j : I ea>- politicians ouly, not of 
the peoplr, h~::~~sc the great 1~1~~s of the peuple rarely, if ever, ca.n be 
got to :~ttCllcl 2 1:,tvoe!iip election : Illry vif vi it i:R Xii unimportant matter, 
aatl will uot alt~~n:l, so tlmt in the end the fcuv in t:;& tlistrlct or township 
will rcgulaic LtiiJ m:itter. I ha?-e, hoa ~WT, ot[ler objccrions, of a more 
general I?::tucc, agaiust [he &xtion of Judicial ofEcc+ ; they will readily 
occur to crery mxn, :i11~1 I will not, thrrefore, rqxxt them here. 1 :im 
amtire. sir, or at. least have strong grour:da to beii~re, that ihe Conveulion 
wil! adopt :ht, priuriplc of clccling the Justices of the l’ca~e : nor have 1 
risen with the slightest l::q)e of c:onviu&lg :q here of the impropriety of 
thiv course : my ol>jcst ~:;Is mt,rcly to pln~ before my ionstit:ients some 
OF t.lrc r(xson;i which induce me to give m y vo1c against the proposition. 

Mr. 131?1,r. then moved 10 amel:: lhe amcndmeut by adding to the end 
there,Of the foliowirq : gi but 110 person shall bc twice chosen a Justice of 
the Peace or b!clerrnan. in my term of teu yexs.” 

A3 r. UELr., saicl there might appear to be 5ome little appearance of incou- 
sistency betwee:i t!iis tmd thr amendment be had moved 011 a former oc- 
casicm, and he must beg the indulgenc(I of the C.Yommitt.ee for a short time, 
while be endeavored to explain to them, as briefly as he could, the rea- 
sons which had influenced him in briqilq forwartl tllis amendment. It 
was incumbent upon him to give those reasons, and although he could not 
now espccl lo couimand the attentioo of gentlemen, still he asked of them 
sufficient nttentiou to enable him to make such esplanatious zs would es- 
onemte him from the charge of inculx,yir;teucv her<,. He hxl opposed 
restrictions upon the peopte, when the proposition was before us, for the 
election of county ofliccrs. 11~ had opposed it because he 1;:lt it to be his 
duty to resict all restrictions upon the peoplg-: in relation to the election of a 
Class Of officers mtro were rnereiy ministerial ailicers. Up to this day, he 
was opposed to the election of Justices of’ the Peace, and he was oppos- 
ed to their election, because he did not concur in tbc priuciple of mixing 
up any branch of the Judiciary with our popular elections, and he was 
very sorry that tho CJhairman of tho Com;r:ittee on the Judiciary, (Judge 
HOPKINSON), who had alwfys advocated the independence of the Judiciary, 
in recommending :he electlou of Justices of the Peace in his report. should 
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have sacrificed a principle which lay at the very root of the Judiciary, the 
independence of the Magistracy. If any branch of the Judiciary should 
he independent it was the Magistracy. That was a branch of the Judi- 
ciary which has au immense and an incalculable influence upon the hap- 
piness and prosperity of the community. The influence of that branch 
upon the public at large, was far greater than that of anv other branch of 
the Judiciary. Much has been and mnc!l may be said in favor of the su- 
perior Magistracy of Pennsylvania ; but every argument urged in their 
favor applied, with redoubled force, upon what is called the sqiirearchy of 
the Stale by a gentleman on this floor. He Id opposed tlic eiection of 
these officers, but he had now lost all hope of leaving their appointment to 
the Governor, or any body else but the people ; and because of this, he 
had introduced his amendn~ent for the purpose of making them as inde- 
pendent as possible--not independent of the people, but independent of 
themselves, and independent of the bad passions of human nature. He 
would rc~nove, as far as ;,ossible, temptation out of their way, that they 
shonld have no opportllnity of shaping their judgments so as to obtain a 

re-election. How would it be if they were eldcted for five years, and then 
made eliaible at the end of that lime 1 Would they not be electioneering 
for a re-election duling the last two years ? Was it not human natale, that 
they would desire a r&lec:ion ? Would it not be considered, in some 

degree, a disgrace to be turned out by the people, after being once 
elected ? He would ask the question, then, whether it was not of the 
utmost ilnportance that they s!~ould be made independent of these irlfluen- 
ccs. We have been told bv a gentleman, who had it from his own obser- 
vation, that the complaint in Ohio, where Magistrates are elected every 
three years, NBS that they were truckling to men of wealth and influence 
for llie purpose of securing a re-erection. They will look lo their party 
organization, to the leaders of that party, and to the influence of individu- 
als, in the little society which surrounds them, f!)r aid at their election, and 
horn was it to he suppos~l that they could do justice between these per- 
sons, and others from whom they had nothing t.o expect. He had heard 
a great deal of the uprightness and honesty wtuch was to be expected from 
Jeslices of the Peace, which were to be chosen by the people. Ho was 
willing to admit that many of them might come up to all that had been 
said in relation to them b.y gentlemen , but if any of them were not honest 
before they were elected, t!le office would not clothe them with honesty, 
nnr would it raise them sb )ve tl~: f,tilabiliry of poor human nature. It was 
hnrti:m nalure ul look to wlf. Then how ale we to preserve llieul from lemp- 

tatio:l? How are we to preserve this illfcrior temple ofjiistice pure and sacred? 
It WAS only to bc done b.v making them incligibie after their first el,ection. 
Wwt objrction could there be to this plan 1 Some Gentlemen had said 
they sho~~ltl be retained in oHice for the purpose of securing capable 
men. \\‘hy, there wxs to he found in every tOWlEdlip plenty Of men c3- 

pahle to fill this nflic~, so knt that would he no objection at all. It seem- 
ed now to he settled that their election was to be given to the people. and 
it was too lats to urge objections on that gronnd ; but he wished to place 
them in such a situation, that they might not be abie to exercise an impro- 
per jurisdiotion over the fortunes and the happiness of the people of the 
Commonwealth. He wished to place them in such situation, as to re- 
move them from all temptation, so that they might not make use of the 

VOL. 111. c4 
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influence which their offces gave them for the purpose of securing their 
re-election. He had Toted against a similar protisi:m to this, in regard 
to certain ministerial officers. He had vntcd aghst restraining the peo- 
ple iu the election of their Prothnnotalies and county oficprs ; and he 
had done so, simply, because these officers possessed no patronage and 
influelxe, which c0u1d, in any way, be used to the injury of the commu- 
nity at large. ‘I’hcn, the onlv quchstion was, whether there was any dif- 
felence hetwcen these mere niiuistprial (,f’tic(‘rs, and Justices of the Peace. 
He coureivetl t!:ere was a marked diflkrencp-a dill’rrrnce 1% hir h must be 
seen at the firat glance, 1~17 every person w!:o esamiiled the suhjert. ‘1 he 
mere county r;fEcera coufd exercise no influence, whalcver, ore1 the peo- 
ple c:f a COUlli~ ; wl)ilc! it must be ndn)ited, on all I::IIIC!S, that the infu- 
ence and pon’er, ~ltich a Ma;:islr:tte had it in his power to exerrise over 
the poor of :I township, wis very &Treat. Behe his election comes on, he 
may so shape his judgnlents and dcrrees, as lo secure his re-election.- 
‘I’his, Magisttatcs, uud~~uhiedi~, mipirt do, anti they, uutloul~tetily, ~ciuld 
do it, if tve pave them t11e opportnrliry. Was it Ilot, tIlerI. of tl~e urmost 
importanre, th;,t we ~I:ould remove frc!m them ever!; thing wlilch would 
have a tendency to tempt thfm li3nn the path of c!uty, $0 as not to permit 
tlwrn lo ronsrilt thfsir I!esire trf promotion :~nd feelings of’ ambilioii, in the 
atlniinistralion oi justice. IIe Ilad II ought it to he iris c!i~tp to bling for- 
waid this proposition for the re;:sons he had piyen ; and d1 bc aekrtl for it 
was. a calm, candid and diFpas:innate cc~nsiderution: and if it u‘:‘s not 
agreed to, he \rould submit c+lrerfully ; but., in crmclusion. he would ask 
of gentl: men. whether, if they left tllcse oficers rligilllt~ for a second 
term, they woul~l nr12 give them the r)pportunity of violating law and ‘jns- 
tier. and every thing elsc~, for the purpose ot securing tlreir eleclicm ; and 
wl:etllrjr it was not our Imperious du~v IO place them in surh situation, as 
to learr thc,m to crcrcise their c;&ciill duties, xilh Ilolxx to themselres, 
autl with benefit to the whole pcoplr> of thclr ilisrrirt, as well the poor and 
the weak. as the rich and pan erfnl. 

Mr. HOPKIKSOS rose to reply to n remark nhich had fallen from the 
gentleman fri m Chester, that I:e (Mr. H.) had compromised the indepen- 
den<-e of the Judiciary, bv the report for the election of Justices of the 
Peace. This was oat the &st time that this opinion had hen espressed 

here, and he had submited to it, hecause he knew the time nould come 
when he would he able to explain fully his views on this suhjwt. The 

gentleman had rrgretcd that i!l the report of the fifth article of the Consti- 
tution, he (Mr. H.) had consented to say&ice the illtlependenre of the 
Judiciary. IL was the last thing hc linr~w of on earth, which he would 
consent lo saciificc. He was not so 1051 to his duty. to I!imscif, and to llis 
country, as to make any eu~h sacrilite. Whc:n tlif: subject comes i’airly 
~111, :~utl \vlten the fiftll articltr of the Constitlltion ohall be tln:ler rotlsidc- 
ratioll, he thougIlt he woold hc :.hle to satisfy tile g<~ntleman from Clres- 
ter, and every other gentle~uan in the Convention, that he had not and 
would not sacrifice &e jot gr tltrle of tllr ind! pendrncc of the Jndiri: ry. 
It was not the proper place now to enter into a discussiau of tliis kind, 
and all he askrd of gl ntlemrn was to ~nspend rheir opinion until he I#ad 
tlhe ol~porlunity of acquitting Irimself of this Ctlilrgf!. fit: slkould vote 
aLrains giving lhe election of Juc!ges to the people, and against every 
shnilar proposition. 
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Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana. should vote against the proposition of the gen. 
tleman from Chester, an I he hobed it would not prevail. The gentleman 
and himstlf, by some me 111s or other, hat1 exc~hnn~etl sides. as he llatl 
voted ae;&st Ihe rotatiou princaiple the otller day, aud ralletl it a WS~T:C- 
tion of ihe people, and now hc COIIIPY f~rwar~l tvith :I ri,llilar I(Astrirtil,n. 
IF th,d prutlrm:tn wo:ll(! 5’) sh po his :Im:*tltl~!leur. as !o in !;e it thl twc) 
t*rm principle. hr! (air. C.) \Y:~III~I g-11 with him ; bet IWP he tlll~llghl if 
th:y z:jt a ::wGI Yll;ir~i~tratr . tllvy ~)tl~l~t III !!lvt’ ihp II“ plr the Ilpporlu::it,v 
of re-::!rrtirlg him :ct 1111’ 33 I !bt’ tiv.’ vears. ‘I’llere ap;~Pi~r~~:l t. ) llilll to he :,;I 
in .rl!l*istenr.y in intro:1 icibrg \I& :un,~.~:l lie IL II was !d:nite I therr werr 
evils in reLtti9u to t.his Ill~lii~:r. arid we tnil5t hal 111c-e the-e evils as we 
c mnot. get rill of th,m al!. W!~al was the crvil horn lain ‘~1 of hy the gw- 

t!einan 1 It ~3s tll,it 1l1c Ma:istr,il.e would so sli2pe liis course a* to pro- 
cure his re-el4rm. HI: atlmitt4 Ihnt tliey welt: liable IO this t:amptatirm: 
but on the other h.lntl, ther:: are evils IO be lookrd to. It must lb~ rrl*ol- 
lected that Ihe M:Iqistrates keep a (lock[~t. He dill n It knctw that it could 
properl,v he c ~lled a recor,l, but it was 2 liilld trl’ record, ;.nd nin:~p suits 
which were euterf:d therc,on. w 1111tl !W iti a stat\: of propress-some would 
be just clmmenc-etl--. some w~~ultl be r!irtlier II~, 2nd soii~e w*:uld 1~3 near 
tlle’ir closr: ; well, what was to I>:lcl>rne of these suits 1 TVx3 the docket t? 

br tmnsfered to the uerV ofiker-, :lud he to proceed with them as they 
stoml there ; or wor~ld b+e persons briuqiug tllese suits, hare to ro t!~ a 
new Magictr,lte, and begin in a manner tie no~o ? Were new j*utlgments 
to be taken out, or were the old jucl,grnents to he renewed by srz.1.e /ucins, 
or sometlliug of this liibitl ? If so, It would increase the cost, and make it 
extremely burthensoma Itpon the poor mau. He took it. that by :Ittempt- 
inn to avoid oue evil, the gentleman had got iuto a gpzatcr one. i&&s, 
if the Ma$stratc was a good mnu, his cq3erleuce ~~0111d he worth some- 
thiuq, whictl we wo~lltl have tile beuefit nf, ausl if he was not a good man. 
he c!,uld be removed hy the people at the end of his first term. li the 
gentlemau mould motllfy his motion, so as to allow these oGicers to be 
elected I;,r two terms, he did not know but that he would go for it; but as 
it stood at present, he must vote agaiuet it, aud ht: hoped it might not be 
adopteck 

The amendment of Mr. IjELL wns then disagreed to. 
Mr. HASTINOS moved to amend the amendment, by adding the follow- 

ing: “provided thzt no more than three shall be elected in any ward, 
borough, or towuship”. 

Mr. STEVESS, of Adams, remarked, that he could see no use in binding 
the people l~an:l aud foot. There appeared to him to be a great tlisposi- 
tiou here to cuslave the people of the (:olrltnouwe:~lth.. He could not vote for 
311~ proposition which weilt to shackle them. We had already determined 
that rh,? electzq)us shoultl he held by the people in e~h horough, ward, and 
township. Th It was, if he understood it, the propopdk of the amentlmeut 
of the gentleman from Fayette. And, after havio0. left it to them. me uow 
say that rli~y sl~:ll have no voice in it. After having givt=u them the pri- 
vilege of electing as many as they please, ~,rte: now turn round and szty 
that they are to elect hat three. If they are not fit for self-government, 
he would be glad if gentlemen would say so, and not slip it in side- , 
way@. 
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The question was taken on tlie amendment to the amendment, and it 
was negatived. 

The question then recured on agreeing to the amendment as amended. 
Mr. T~AKRAH asked for the yeas and mlys. 
Mr. FARRELLY, of Crawford, was opposed to the amendment, and pre- 

fered the report of the committee IO it, because the effect of it was to in- 
crease the nnmhsr of Jul;tices unnecessarily. He would much rather that 
the number shoul~l be left to the decision of the Legislature. 

Mr. AGNEW, of Beaver, would rote against the amendment. In his 
opinion. all the arguments which had been urgrd in support of it had en- 
tirely failed to prove, th;lt it would at all restrict the number of Justices. 
Aspirants and influential men would combine together,and the consequence 
would he to increase the number of Justices indefinitely. He was oppo- 
sed tr) the term of five years, as being too short, and having a tendency. 
to abridge the independence of the Justices-besides, it opened the door 
to great evils and inconveniences. 

The question was taken ou the amendment as amended, and it was 
decided--peas, 54 ; nays, 53-as follows : 

YEAS-Messr~. Banks, Bedford, Brown, of Northampton, Brovm, of Phildclphia, 
Butler, Cl winger, Crab, Cummin, Curil, Darrah, Uenny, Dickerson, Dillimger, Dorsn, 
Porwrd, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, Gdlmore, Grenell, Hayhurtit, Hrlffm%ein, Hi$, Ii~de. 
Ingersoll, Keim, Kenrwdy, Ken, Krebs, Marlin, M’Cahrn, M’Catl, M’Dowell. Merrill, 
Miller, Mon!gomwy, Myws. Nevin, Overfield, Pol:ock, Porter, cf Pl’o;thampton. Pur- 
viawe, Ritrr, R tier, Rogers, Ssegcr, Seilers, S~.~eetz, Shellito, Silt, Smyth, Stickel, 
Swd land, Tagprt-b4. 

Nays-Messrs. Agnc~, Ayres, Baldwin, Bar&y, Barndollar, Barnifz, Baynr, Bell, 
Bld~lle, Bonham, Csq, Chaml~er+ Chzmncey, Clarke, of Bwver, Clark. of D 111 hin, 
Clarke, ot’Indi~~na, Cline. Cochran, Cope. Crum. Darlington, Donnetl, Dunlop, E .rte, 
Furrel y, Fleming, Gearhart. Harris, Ha&gs, Hrnd~ T.-on, of Dauphin, Hopkinson, 
Houot. Jrnks. Koniamncher. Maclav. M’Siwrrv. Merrdith. Melkel. Ptwnrna~ krr. Por- ,> . . i 
ter, of Lsncarter, Reiqrt, Read, Russe.1, Scott, Selrill. Snively, Swrig&, Stevens, 
Thomas, Todd, Weidmnn, Young, Sergeant, Preaidrwt-b3. 

OII &ion of Mr. BALDIVI~, the committee rose and reported progress. 
The Convention then adjourned. 

FRIDAY, JDLP 7. 1837. 

Mr. GRENELL, of Wayue, moved that the Convention reconsider the 
vote, hy which the resolution offered a few days ago, hy the gentleman 
from Munroe, (Mr. OVERFIELD) fixiug tile atljournment of the Convention 
for the 14th of July, to meet again on the 1Cith of October, had ken re- 

jected. 
,~\fr. STEVEFB, of Adams, hoped the Convcnkm would not reconsider 

the resolution, which was in an imperfect slate, He did not believe that 
fwellty Gould be found to vote for meeting here in October, and he would 
not be wi!ling to take up the resolution, with iti rigid t ‘rant-the provioue 
q##anion--attached to it, cutting off n8 a~mendmcn:s, 2 Rf a new resolutilm 
bR offt?ersdp which QRUld be fdrlp otrc$idersd, mi&aut 8 gas bepweli PUB 
%C& 
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l,m&& irf Surquehanna, naked if it was the opinion of the Presia 
.&t& that’ the raeon+leration would pot bring up the previous question.- 
& ‘&uId not vote for the resolution, unless with an amendment. He. 
wonld agree U, go away, so as to meet here sgain on the 1st of Septem- 
ber. Then there would be a reC~sonsble prospect of av&liug a colhsion 
widh the Legislature. If we were to meet again in October, it woukl 
bring us in colliqion with the House of Representat.ives. 

Mr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, would vote for a proper resolution, but 
not for reconsideration with the gaq law, so as to cut off all amendment. 
He asked for the yeas and nays, which were ordered. 

The question was then taken pn the motion to reconsider. and decided- 
yeas 47, nays 56-3s follows : 

Yz~a-Mesrrs. Barclay, Biddle, Brown, of Northampton, Carry, Chnmhers. Chgun- 
cey, Carig, Cummin, Curl], Darlington, Denny, DilTnqer, Farrelly, Forward, Fry. Ful- 
br. (innell, Hastings, HFndrrson. of Allc:heoy, Hcrupt, Hvde, Jenks. Kennedy, Ktehs, 
Mtrclay, Mann, Martin, M’Cdhen. M’C.rll, Merrill, Miller, Myers, Overfield, Pennypacker, 
Pullock, Porter, of Lnncsster, Porter, of North;lmpton, Rrlrart, Rirer, Russell, Sargar, 
Scott. So’lsrs. Yerrill. Scheetz. Sill, Snively, Swetl.ln,l, Sergeant, Presir1ent-47. 

NAYS-Moasrs Agnew, Ayres. Baldwin, Bank*, B trndollnr, Bvnitz, Uayne, Bedford, 
BPII, Bonhrm, Brown, of Phil-#delphia, Butler, Chandler. of Philadl~lphia, Clarke, of 
Beaver, Clark, of D.mphin, Clarke, of Intlian~, Cline, Cochrdn, Crain, Crum, Cuu- 
ningh\m, Darth, Dickerson, Doran, Dunlop, Earlr, Fleming, Gamble. Gva hart, Gil- 
more. Herris, H.ryhurst, Helff~natein, Hiester, High, Hopkinson, Keim, Kerr, Konig. 
ma&r. M’ShPrry. Mrreilith, Merkel, Montgomery, Nrvin, Purvisnce, Read, Ritter, 
Shellito, Smyth, Sterirere, Stevens, Stickel, Toggnrt, Thomas, Todd, Weidmrn-56. 

Mr. PORTER, of Nnrthampton, moved to take up the following resolu- 
tion, offered hp Mr. REIGART, of Lancaster. 

Resohml, That this Convention do adjourn on the lat day of July next, and meet 
again ‘XI the 16th of October, in the city of Lanca+r”. 

The question being on the second rraditll of the resolution, the yeas 
and nays were orilered on the m,)tion of Mr. X<EIM, of Berks, and the 
question being taken, it was decided-yeas 67, nays 4’L-as follows : 

Yus-Meam. Baldwin, Barclay, Barnitz, Bedford, Bell, Diddle, Brown, of North ’ 
ampton, Brown, of Philadelphia, Carey, Chambrrs, Chandler, of Philsdell~hio, Chann- 
cey, Cloavinger, Cope, Craig, Crum, Cummin, Cunningham, Curll, Darlingon, Denny, 
Diltingcr, Donagan, Fdrrelly, Forward, Fry, Fuller, Gilmore, Grenell. Harris, Hastings, 
Henderson, of Allegheny. Hopkinson. Houpt. Hyde, Jenks, Konigmacher, Krcbs, Ma- 
clay, Mann, Martin, M’Cahcn, M’Call, Mrrrill. Miller, Myers, Overfield, Pennypacker. 
Pollock, Porter, of Lancastrr, Porter, of Northh;amptcn, Reignrt, Read, Riter, Rogers, 
Russell, Seegar, Scott, Sellers, ~Ser:ill, Sc!reetz, Sill, Snively, Swetiand, Todd, W&d. 
man-67. 

Navn-Messrs. A~ICW, Ayre*,. Bmks, Barndollar, Bqne, Donham, Butler, Clarke, 
oTBe.xver, Clark, of D mphix. Clnrko, ofIndixn+ Clinch, cochran,. Cr&, Darreh, Dick- 
erson, Doran. Dun’op, Es&, Fleming, G,tm!tlq Gearhart, yayhurst, Helnknstrin, Hiee 
ter, High, K&n, Kerr, M’Shcrry, Meredith, Mzrkls, Mont,-ornery, Nevin, Purviance, 
Ritter,Shallito, Smyth, Sterigrre, Stevens, Stickel, ‘l’dg$art, Thomas, Sergeant, Pr&i- 
&at-42. 

The resolution was then rend a second time, 
Mr. RMGAWT modified the resolution, ao as to iead (6 F+.l~y, July 14", 

instead of “ 1st of July”. 
Mr. READ, of Ydsquehanna, mnved to amend,the read&ion, by rrriking 

~9% all after the word 6‘ Resolved”, and inserting aa WW$ : 6‘ That this 
@avaotion wiu adjww on Friday, ths 14th of Ju$ in@ant, aed meet 
RgaiU, St this @WQB, OR #I@ 1st da)’ of %+‘tQ!Bb9r Jj9%\ , 
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Mr. BELL, of Chester. moved to amend the amendment, by striking out 
‘1 IQth”, and inserting ‘6 twenty-second”. 

Mr. READ arcepreJ the am~udment as a modification. If this amend- 
ment was agree.1 to, he woultl vote for the resolution, but be wo~lltl not 

vote for ;mp which postpones the meeting hey,ond thr: 1st or 41h of Sep 
tember. The reason which hxl been operxtl!q in faww of adjcwrnment, 
was to avoid the hot motichs of July an.1 ilriilist. The resollltiosl, as 
amended. therefore, wo111d effect t!le object of’ those who dwmwl this si- 

tuation uuhealth~, (luring t!lese mouths. lie thoilght, however, tllat tlrcre 

was not a more II ;;Jtlry pl:rce iii all I-‘e:illsvlvallia. If’ we are to meet 
about the 1st of Septe:nb~~r, we might poss~i~ly get throuptl, xirhout the 
iuconvcnienw or la!>or of being here ;lt tire sa.ne time wilh the Lenisla- 
ture. Three mouths might he snfici!Jnt IO p ,riizet our lalwrs. He wistled 
t,) avoid .I chayge ,rf lcxation, and a r*;w:itlon of six werks WOIII~ be s~ifi-- 

cient. After this continuance of utlinterruptt*d la or, a r<xess was requisite 
to euable members to recruit t!lt:m-elves, and to ccrnsitler matteis as they 

o!rght to do. He thoucllt there WTIS lx* rc;l*ona!~le clbjcbctiou to tl~e ameild. 
ment, as the weather I&ilis to hr: coo1l.r in Brp.elrlbrr. 

Mr. I).4K~nc+ i ox’. of Chester. moved to amend, by strikiq ($ut LL PZd”, 
and lnsrrting ” ! 5t.h”. 

Mr. POWER, of Sortli;lmpton, suggested to the gentirln;tn from Cliester, 
(Mr. DARLINGTOX) to modify his :Imendment, so :~s IO make the day of 
mef~ting tht: ** simleenih of’ Ol:t~ibei-“, id to strike out the words 6‘ at this 
place”, and the arnmlnw~~t WIS 30 motlilietl hy the tnovet. 

Mr. Srsvriss, II< Ad :r;ls. saLI, he hoped t!ie ainentiiurnt. to the nmwd- 
ment tv0dti not be :~tloptec!. It’ wc I’D~II~: back on tile i 6th of O(.tc~b~~r, 
we *hall only comi: h:~ck IO II(~~O:I~II :lg:lili, wit,!] a new charge of nlileage 
horns, and o;ilease Irack again, clonhlin~ what it :vould he, ii me did not 

adjourn until our labors wwz tiiliahed. No one could suppose that we 

were half Ihtough t.lie tirrt rtwiilq ; and, when we come b;lcli refwshL,d, 
our store houses I)iieJ up with nervfd:w, we s;l!)tjld irot get through in lhree 
nlont’ls. ant1 then the IqisLrture would meet hwe. Gtrlliillg out ” ttlis 

place” would ho tantamount to adjourument to meet in this H;111, bewuse 
the law fixes this as the place, u111ess otherwise or,leretl. Ii we were to 
rome back on the I6tl1 of‘ October, lt>t it he l<no\vn we mean to come 
here, xnd sit a little time, autl do auothcar little patch of business, and then 
adjourn some whcro else, at a new chnrre lo the Ski&. He asked lilr t!lc 
yeas afIt u2ys on 01. 0 amt-nilmont to thi: :nut:~~dme~~t. 

Mr. Jvl CA~RK, of I-‘hil:rdelphi:l : Every D _ wntlrttinn cwnics h&e to act 
arcordiq to his best jurl,:lnent. ‘l’tw much liatl been s:lirl ahwit cbspenses. 
COnVeiliions of this charac‘te~ ww2 srl(lonl cilllrti ti~q:ct!wr, anti the people 
would not ldr at thr espense. IIe thought ii would suOwrve the 
interwts of the ~o:ll~nollwralth, t!lat we shnrltl ildjourii. ‘1’lie p:il:lic 
mind was disorderetl, :~ntl was not nhle is turn that atttntiou to the subject 
which its importawe deinautfcil. Murh had been Saud, whic!r n as ca~cu- 
late11 to injure the character of this Convrntion, and to m Ike it unpopular. 
It ~a? propel and becoming, in every gentleman, to &ward all eiforts at 
politicrl effect. and go on Andy and t!eliberate!v with the lpuhiic busin&. 
In reference to his p.~reona! rkelings, he was inciif.f.:rent whether the Con- 
vention adjourned or not. &~nle newspaper had made it the subject of a 
grave charge, that the Convention had consumed right days in committee of 
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the whole, .on the artic!e ~onrerningthe right of suf?‘ragp, while it must be no- 
torious, that the New York Ccmrention were engaged 111 the consideratiou of 
this Important subject fcr six we&s, and were then compelled to recwmmit 
it. We should not dispose of there imporlant mattrrs too lightly, and, how- 
ever uupleasant it. might be to some to sit and lisleu to debates, it was a duty 

which every gen&.man owed to h’s consfikwnts, to deliver his sentimenti. 
The humblest individual here might throw out something ofadvautage.- 
On reflection, much c*ausc fiJrch;Jnge might be discovered, and the views ~ 

of gw~llemeii would herome more matured. Considerations of mere ex- 
pense ought to be discarded. ‘I’he expense of mileage was rertainly 
something lo be thou$rt of, but, the real que.Gtiou was rhe business before 
us. He was satisfied, tliat his c.onsti\uents would sanction him in pur- 

suing 111at course, which would conduce the most effectually to the prtrper 
dirrharge of tlle duties for whic*Li tliC!v were sent. hew. 

Mr. MERRILL, of linion, stated that to hlrx it TY;~S bnt a matter of indif- 
fCr‘?llC<! WkhCP WYC g0 (IL1 01‘ ZJ(~jUlJrll. ‘I’heii, IJ~ moultl ; sli, l10w was it 
to he avoided ? Geuilenwil wlio were indisposed, could no1 come Iiere, 
and thclr opillioos 1~0ultl not be ascertained. Ile ll~ougl~l that lhe nlanner 
in which the Convention wc’pre now proceetiiug w:is wry uirsalis~w3orp. 
He was as anxious as ill1.V ~ellilrrllalJ present lo fiIJidJ the husilless, ant1 
get home, but he did not see how it was Iwzwible 10 be done. He felt 
great repugLanre to going home to relurn apain to iinish his labors. He 
thought with the ,q&tlcm:ln from Adams, (Air. STEVESS) that if we should 

meet again, we sncniltl not dispose trf our husinefs by lhe time die J,egis- 

Iature islet. and croultl proh;ihly havt! to acljourn ‘l’he hralth of members 
too, he couceiretl, w-oulti be ill greater jeopardy if we returned here in 
f&pkJlJb r, Itran it would he if we coniihued here lill lhat lime. Under 
all ihe circumsranccs, dren, which he hd Si:ItCtI, he wtrold vote for an 
adjuurlllncnl, though, he conl‘~se:vl 111at Ike would rather the Convention 
sl~oi~ld adj~lilrn, a1 once, till nest spring. 

Rlr. I&R, of Washington, said he was ~IlKKiOllS as any gentleman could 

be IO re:urn hflme : bul, inasiuti~h : s he cailJe here 11, perI-\ rm ;I great 
and important public duty? he felt I~imscll bound to dischar~:r it--to sacli- 
fice his prim ate iuterrst fur the public: good. Ile was sure that if ~he 
members, geiicrally, enlertnined tllrs f6Jelmg. another (!ay, would not be 
lost in debating .L question of adjoururnc*nt Two wry Import;rnt ques- 
tiuns, upon wh:clr rhe peop!e expected this Cc:nvenlion to acl, had not 
yet I)erii dwitled- the (me r&ted IO thr patronage of the Governor, and 
lho o&x to 111~ Judiciary. He thollght, thl)u%h, pcrhal>s, he might he 
wrong, that it was the design of soJrJe ~cntlenlc~ll to shun, if possible, the 
Judiciary qllrscion. 11’ the ntljwrnmeut sl~ould prevail, it was probably 
hopd lhat sotnet!linc wound ~III’LJ up kJ preveiit :Jiiy :Jheralion of Ihe (‘on- 
siitrition on Ihat suhjwt. ,“rTotr~~irlislatltlilre, that. it uiust be adinited this 
Convrmiou was :M2iidrtl wii.h cunsi Icr:il+ expense, yet the expense was 
not greater Ihan XY‘;IS iIlciltetI by the rittinc; of llle l,e$sl:!tilre. It Ileing 
conrpo3xl of ii grcaw number of memhs than Iii& htly. It must, 
howrver, he a(lmlted that the expense was grral ; bu:., he believed that if 
the Convention sho~ltl acl.journ to meet again, its session would he pro- 

longed for at le:jst two mon\hs. That w;s his (-antlid opinion. His sin- 
cere behef was, that if the question was once put 10 rest, and a dstermi- 
nation come to, no1 to adjourn until the Convention should have got 
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through its business, or at least, disposed of every article of the Con& 
tution in committee of the whole, this body might adjourn at no very 
remote day. He protested against the question of adjournment being 
con[inually brought up, as it had been. 
force the C!onvention into an adjownment, 

The consequenre of it was to 
When the subject was up the 

other day, the gentleman from Franklin took occasion to say that the Con- 
vention were incwing the monstrous expense of one thousand one hnn- 
dred dollars per day, and lb&i, in consequence, it was becoming unpopular 
with the people. Bon, if that were rtsaliy the f:lct, then he (;\ilr. RERR) 

would sav the sooner we brought onr bus&s to a close the bet.ter. The 
rery a+n*cnt o!‘ the ge~tllcmnn from Franklin only went 10 Show Ihe 

necewty Or brillgiilg OUr \iUsilif!sS to a cCnlclL!si~Jil 3S speedily as possible. 

Ilr. Xan~rs, oi’ I’hiiadelphia, said that, under cristing c.ircumstances, 
there was no hope of getting through the business satisractorily. We 
should be able to get very near. if not quite through, the first reading of 
all the arlic!cs of the Constitution by the time stated in the resolution 
when we should acljourn. The time’of nieetir~q apin, he t?longht a litlle 

too early, but tc~ that he should ma!;e no objectum. Ile wished the Con- 
vention wonltl aprce to meat in I’hil;~dclpi~ia. He coald yet a half a 
dozeii snii;tblc pitiws there in 0111: da;; for the Gonven!ion. The members 
of this Iwc!.Y, he !$3, ‘d, were woril out and v om down. He saw 
some here SJI:‘, who ought, in reference t.o their health, to be at home.- 
lie ilOlJ”‘i \V(: 5hOd:i ~$‘CX! tC! LidjUU:.:l t0 some lime in ti:e rail, ;:nd that a 
committrc \rouid be appointed to procure a soitab!e pl:u~c for our recep- 
tion in some other place:, in order to obviate the objections ma& to inceting 
here in autl:inn. 

Mr. C’IlAii?i<‘~i-, of I’iriiaclelphia, suppod the si~~gle queslion bf~fore 
the c’onvc~n;ion to be-what was t,hc best maliner m which they could 
perhm the C!LIL~ they had undcrtnkc~n. If it was their 0piGn that it 
could be best done by continuing in session here, t11ey would remain : 
but, if, on the contrary, they did not, they would probably be in favor of 
adopting lhe resoiution for a tenrpolar~~ adjournment. He I’elt confident 
that Ihe good sense of the body woohi induce it to ndopt that course. ‘he 

reasons which bad been urged upon the Cons ention why it should adjonrn 
had hat1 some force on his mind. IIc meantnot personal conaitlerations- 
not the persoral convenience of any inJivitJual member, but he meant the 
hf!allh r~f every gentleulan. ‘I’here was another c~onsideration, loo, and 
which was of the tleepc5t import:lnee : we had now been a long time in 
session, and 11x1 had but little opport.unity or c,onfering with onr constitu- 
ents, ant1 eomcx~i~er~tIy kIJt?W not what f2tTec.t our tleli!~cralions had madt? 
up011 1txx1. It was right, then, Illat we sbonlcl lf7rrn whnt their sentiments 
were at pr?Seiit. ~Members Ilad. nntii within the last fen days, deleted 
themxelrrs most clo~elv to bi~slness. an0 he thought it must be apparent to 
every o!:e that the altLn:ion of gentlenren to what was gomg on bt*gan to 
flag. on ing to excessive fiitigue ~trtl the heat of the vzeather. A distin- 

gllished pl!vsician, :! member of the body, ?,, rr3ve it as his opinion that we 
couhl not stt here !on 

8 
t-‘r 

That opinion, too, 
without incuring great danger in regard to health. 

ha been sanctioned by facts, fo: several gentlemen had 
been indisposed, and some EO much so as to be unable to attend the sittings 
of the Convention every day. Mr. C. concluded his obseriations by ex- 
pressing his opinion that the Convention ought to adjourn till nbout the 
middle of October. 
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.,& F+T&, Yf Northampton, supposed that every go&man present 
r&g to Pota on this question. No matter what snbject cams up for 
s6on. the expanse of the Convpntian was continually being rung in 

t&r MS. Now, he wished to inform every member of the Convention, that- 
the expense which it incured , was not so much hy two hundred dollars a 
day, as that of the Legislature. He mei\tioned this fact, to put an end to 
tlils eternal cant about expense. The p,,ople, when they cllletl t!ris Con- 
vpntion, knew perfectly well that it would be attrndetl with exllense.- 
Well, as we had biBen sent here to r&ise the Constitulion, it was incum- 
bent upon us to do it thoroughly and effectoallr, and not with one half of 
the Representatives present ; and they, too, l&lees and unable to pay that 
attention to husiness which they cooltl wish. He thought that we should 
have a full attendance: and as that could not be obtained now, we had 
betrey adjourn over. If the re olrilion were c.arried to adj~u~rn, we cc~iltl 
then fix, by resolution, where we ~~n11d mttrt again -&her in PhiL~tlel- 
phia, Ilanpaster, or the healthy’ horough of Easton. tie coofessetl that, 
for himself, he would rather sit here, unlil the Conrenrion had closed its 

_ business, than n,eet again in S:~prember next, at this place. 
Mr,. CUMMIN, of Juniata, said he rose with reluctance to give his opin- 

ion 011 the qnestion hefort! the Convention. He had snme (lays since sta- 
ted what were his sentiments -that there were so many empty seats- 
such a want of attention, &c., that, until the questioii of a:ljournment was 
settle I, nothing woul~l he clone. He worrltl how s;iv thaiit was evident 
that there would be nothing done, calculated to serve the people. nntil the 
time of adjournment sl~r~uld be lisetl. And he would say that a more suita- 
ble time, than that which had heen indicated, could not he thought of.- 
He freely admited tliat he was opposed to a:ljon,rningon the tiftecnth, 
or any other Saturday, because he wishc,d to avoid the bustle and confu- 
sion, which it wonld create on the Sabhalh. It was quite evident to him 
that those who were opposed to an alljournment, conaisied of gemlemsn 
who could go home in half a day, and th;ic without leave of absenso.- t 
Now, he thought that. they should. on the contrary, he the very la3t, ,op 

ip 
csed to Ihe motion--because they ought to leave it to those who were 

ar from hnme. He was in favor of adjourning a day hefore the Sairhath, 
and till the seventeenth of Octnher, for the reasons that he had hereu&re 
given. He was conrinred ihat., by remaining here a month or two lon,v- 
er, we should gain nothing. We should be more distracted alltl divitlrd 
in opinion a month hence, than we were now. 
people. and ,conip:tritig their opinions, 

Rut, after c ms&ing the 

with mote harmony awl rfhciency. 
we could return prepared to act 

Mr. FLEMING, nf I,ycnmirig, remarked, that if he were to consnIt his 
OWII immediate intrrst, he wottld c:ert;linlv vote for an acl,icnlrnment.; Lut, 
as sub tantill and efficient reasous had not been adduced for the a.loption 
of that course, he slnluld feel hiniself com;.e!ed t.) VI&T againsi ii. il had 
been said rhai many mPrnhers wereabsentday afterday. That w‘bs tirl’e, but 

_ he regret4 it, antfbcggerl that gentlemen would bear iiin mindthattlle great. 
er number were engaged in artive business at home, which required their t 
p&sence there frequently. Now, he did not know that more members I 
cc&Id be k.opthere, unless a rnle were adopied to effect that a\\jrct. And 
if ‘we adjhned to meet again, there probablv would not Le a 
nqmber‘dk members in attendance than there ii at this time. It haC$i 

VOL. WI P‘s 
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said that several members had been sick, or indisposed here. ’ He believ- 
ed that there n~ould have been just as nlhny sick, if they rvero at their o~vn 
h’&nes. Out of so larpc a number as one hundred and thirty-three men, 
it was to 6e expected that there w~luld be some, more or lass’, im\isposed. 
Be tllou@t that no danger was to be apprehended from the atmosphere 
of Harrlshurg ; and he ~~ltl see no good reason mhv we should ah:mdun 
the duties upon LIP. If he \~a5 to go home to his enktituents, he wished 
to be able to give them some ~ontl~and sul>stnnti;ll reasons why we :I& 
journed, at the vary moment, too, when we h:ld just co~nrnent~l onr busi- 
ness, in real earnest. H:lving now got at. the inrportaut matters to be cou- 
sidered and discuPset1, we hxd continually the question of adjournment 
pressed npon IIS. Wr wnulrl uc)w S:I~ th:lt. until some betler reasons 
than tho.se wilicll had been xdduced, should he civen, hr woultl not feel 
himself justified in voting for a!’ adjournmcirt. He would say nothing in 
reference t,o the rxnenses of the ConvenCon, nor to the mileage of mem- 
bers, because he di;l not believe t!lat ihcir constituents would call them to 
account on that score. But he di:l believe this, that l.he people WIIO 
h;ltl sent their r;presentaiir.es herct, espcrtcd thrm to act oo the subjects 
before them, without nnneresc‘arv delay. 

bfr. ~~EREDXTII. of Phil~~dcl~&. !iiolrq!it that if the day of adjournment 
was fixed, it should be for n finai ani! not 3 temporary adjournmrnt. The 
reasons whirh bad ken urged for i: temporary arljonrnmPnt, wvoulii apply 
just as we!1 in Oclober, or SepWmber, as uow. I,isllessness wo~.ltl always 

prevail, when questia t:s which ptotltrced IIO esciternent tvere under (*on- 
sideration, and as to which In,-mhcrs y~ccr:~l!y had made LIP heir minds ; 

and, if the afternoon sessions Iverc atlhrred to, even in winter, they would 
be found to he productive of the same ill effects t!jat !i:cg \:erc now, viz : 
heaviness, languor. and confusion in business, and indisposition, from this 
voluntary deprivation of c-se&e and wholesome air. Many nonid be ah- 
sent at any secson of the ! ear ; and the hope of doing any better in the 
fill, than we were doing now’, might be ttlought altogether vain. If we 
adjrrutnetl at all, ha was in favor of adjourning WI May next. He declared 
that he had never known tltc Legislature, and he had had some experience 
in it, go milh a full detctmination to get through their business, until they 
had fixed the time of arljonrnment. The et&t of doing so was to- render 
the mind buoyant and free, and mote c:tpahle of applying a11 its powers to 
effect the objects in view. Fcur Lift.hs of the real business before the Le- 
gislature, was done after t,he dny of adjournmeut was fixed, on when an nn- 
derstandiog esislrd :IS to t!re pm iod when they should adjonrn. IIis be- 
lief was, that if we fixed the time of :~~ljournnw~:t for five or sir weelts 
hence, \vt! shonld be able to get tlirnogh ii) that time. z4~~d, if so, lhen we 

ebnuld go home to our constitur!~ts. wilh the cllnsriousnoss of having done 
our dut.y, and no man could then charge either the majority or the nkori- 
ty, with having shrunk from the performance of their dut:es. He would 
vote against the amendment to the amendment. 

Mr. DARLIWGTOK, of Chester, modified the motion, so as to fix the 18th 
of July for the adjournment. 

Mr. HIESTER, of Lancaster, said he had, on several occasions, express- 
ed his disapprobatiou of a temporary adjournment, and had determiued to 
vote against it without saying any thing more on the subject ; and that 
he had now risen merely for the purpose of protesting againat what he 



p qspersion of th’e Convention, by the delegate from North- 
I. %cm~,) and others. They had said that thcrq was 6 gr@t 
~$d want of attmtib,n to the bdsiness before the Conventioii, 

by the memSers. Now. he (Xr. I-l.) was not willinp t&t 
rrioh a +a& should go otlt hefore the public tincontradicted, f.br it had 
ik4~q.p ++ect of remark hy him, on more thau one occasion, t!lat there 
was a:r uncommnn degree of attention eriucetl to b::siness, on the part of 
the inomhers. He had spent six winters at IBasbington, and had seen no- 
thiugQqua1 to it in the House of Representatives there. 
from Northampton (Mr. !'ORTtCRj hack nl 

The gentleman 
PO told us, that there was much 

said here of the C!qJCllSe hf the Convention; t!mt the idea was held out 
,$nt the people would disapprovn of au arljournment over, ou account 0; 
$3 increasing the expense : and that he did iloi hciicve that any such con- 
&:leretions had any wvei~ht with the people. 11~ ‘(Mr. I-1.) would remirk, 
that on this point he diffirad with the g-ntleman 
and frequent compknta against the 

--that he had heard many 
Legi&tors for their holidav adjourn- 

ments, at the expense of the Con~mouwe;~lth ; aud that he wo&l venture 
to predict, that thy Convention would not be passed over, without ccnssre, / 
for doing a similar .act. The genlleinao from Philad~~lp!liu, (&lr. MERE- 
DITH.) thought that the akernoon sessions contkled members to the House, 
to the iujury of their h-alth, without bsiog of anl- advantage in progress- 
ipg the business. From his (Mr. H.‘s) ohservntik, he had co& to a dif- 

‘ferknt. conrlusion. He thought there 1~~1 becm quite as much business 
do& in the afternoon, as in the morning sessions, in proportion to their 
length. That geutlcman and the geotieman from Adams. (Mr. STEVENB,) 
complained of the application of the 6‘ previous queshon”, or the ga,q lurcy, 
OS they were pleased to telm that role. It had been app!ied, (said Mr. 
H.) not exceeding halfa dozen times since the Convention was in session, 
and’twice he had called it himself. Whenever it was called for, (except.. 
ing once,) it had been sust.:Gned by a lnnjorily or lhe Hoase, which was 
au evidence that that majority was surfeited with debate, and that the 
House was anxious to ta!:e the question. .Ho considered it. a sahltaryrule, 
and one, without which, ueithor this. nor any skuilar body, composed-of 
an equal number of gentlemen, so desirous to take up the &me in making 
,long fpeecbes, could get along. 

Mr. BIDDLE of Philadelphi:1, said that tlowu to this time, he had been 
opposed to an ;tdj!~urnment. but he had now altered his opinion. He 
would state vel’y briefly, what had influenced hiu mind, and changed his 
opimon. He could notagree with his colleague (Mr. MEREDITH) 111 the 
sentiments expressed by him. in favor of fixlug a time for the fini ad- 
journmeut of this body. He (M r. B.) was afrai’d that the effekt of it 
would he to prevent deliberate discussion, and to give precipitancy to our 
acts, when’the utmost care and c,onsirleration ought to be exercised on 
every subject upoo which we actccl. Let gentlemen tern their ,attk$ion 
t )mar& the proceedings of the Legislature, durini; the last few d-ly$ of it0 
session, and see whrtt was done there. Was the course of pn%eeding 
$hem sych ae cught to be imitated here-met, as we were to revi$e the 
fundamental laws of the land? He thought not. Let us tnin our atten- 
tin ,to the gouse of Representatives at Washington. W.hat, he w&&l 
#c,‘yere the scenes enacted there, two years ago, on the last day’of the 
.dePsion ? , Why, a great number of bills, of the higherlt importance to 

I 

I 
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t$e country, at that period, were not acted upon. partly for want of timer, 
and partly owing to neglect. It appe;lred to him, then,, that as we WV&M 
only half way thrimgh committ.ee of the whqle, it Ivould be im rdpprto 
iix a time when our drliheraliona shonl:l he finally put an rnd to. f; :tt,, w:1s ’ 

there no reason that could be :&pnetl why WP SIIOIII~ tern. orarily atljonrn? 
And, in askitr,q th;lt qnestion. he me.mt not ttr rrflrct 011 lhc? coml~~r.. of any 
member of this body ; fi)r he th! ught it n t,otly wortl y nt’ all commenlla- 
ti0n. ‘Two months st~tl a h:dfhntl bern spent by its mrmbers, in listening 
with unexampled attention. to the tlrbatr*s which had taken 1.lal.e. ISut, 
he would :)p!,ral 10 members aronnti him. ;mtl ZISli tllem what were the 
signs exhibited here dming the last few days. IIall there been no roast- 
jessness, no illipatieucn, no il~ctrnsitlera~~le degree of inattrnticn piid to 
wh:lt was going on? He believed t at there was not cme rcntleman pre- 
sent, tvho tvonld uot, say, tllat fix the last few davs, thrrr hatI not been 
that c;llm deliberatiS 11, in regard to the IlIlsiness I,e&rc us. which had hc~n 
previously given. lie, for one, thought that there had not. And, t c 
leasol! of ~l!is W;IS owing entirely IO esh:Jnstion, :111d to the heat of the 
.3eawn. uhirh tol:~llv tlestrllyrd tllat calm dclihrri3tion, wt1ic.h I\ as tiere5sa- 
ry to rhe strict and l&er performance of nnr duty. It was askrd--6 DO 
you give it up in desp;lir ?” He would say-.not a: all ; we p oposed 110t to 
give up any thing in despair. Hereafter me could clctertt:tne, whether we 
would meet freer or elsewhere. It was askrd tvil,v we rhould not ndjollrn 
to-niorro\7 ? Simply bcc.njse w are in the middle of ~11 arti& of the 
Constilutiiin, :intl did not wish to leave it h: lf finishrd ; hut, to let the 
peop!e know, ~OWII to that sixth artic*le. wltnt \v;c prop BL’ to do. It WV%9 
urged that, if we went nn now. we could su!:mic OUI lahvs to the people 
in Octc~her. Brat how could we now c’etermine. xs 10 the time and man- 
ner ( f euhmiting the Col;slitnrion to the peopie 7 If, as mal:y snppt s( d, 
it wol~l(l t;!lic IIS two or Ihree months to fil,ish our labors, we she uld c’ornc 
to October, before 11 e were ready to submit IIW rrs111. wo~hl it he advi- 
sable to submit it jl:st cn the e\e ( f tile election. with(lllt affording the, 
peo; le any opporlunlty to rrflect qon qtit3tic~iis. which involved tl!e fn- , 
lure dr&nies of the C(~nimol~wealrh 1 ‘1 he F”O[:k ougflr 10 t:ava a 

m(~nttr and more to consider the pr( pcisitir.ns which we made. It did Up. 
prnr to Iiim. th;.t to enatlle tip, and the puhiir, to civr a iloper co~:sitle~a- 
tion to the sutrject, we ougl~t tl) atl,journ. 
from ln~blic kmsidernrioik c;nl!- ; 

He adv(ici:tetl ~hc: atljoi~rtlnirnt 
but. he th~mght, no intlisidurl hilt1 a 

right to intrrprse his own private btisintss, iis an obstacle to tl.e business 
of the Con3eirtioil. 

Mr. STFRIGERE wanld, he said, state the reasons why he should vote 
ipinSt the lnoli<ln. As car i!s Ihe ;irgrm?ent jn favor of it nellt, Ihele w;?s 
nothing in it. Some said the place and seasOn were unI~eal\l~y ; hut he 
believed, Ihat the inh:lbitants of liarrkh~trp. at tb present tirnc, :~nd at alI 
tinier, were ar healthy L!S the same ~:cpnlnkinn in any otl!t’r part 01’ rlre 

S1atc : and ke belirvt d, that as n;zny 01’ tl.c, mc n.krs VI’ the C:onv~-lition 

wo111d be intlispi srtl it’ they wicre :it tIltsir VU !I l\omee, 2s \vere clr wonld 
1~ CI me indiqosed hele. The lisrlcsenrss and illatti nk:n of’ the meml.ers 
was given as another rca?on for tl:? motion. The at:swer to thk, was 
prow d in the fact, that there had k.een a debate for sererJ days on the 
same sabject, and one npon which the minds of geot!emen mere made up. 
‘hat was the reason why so anspy were indiflerent 10 ths discussion, Me 
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rel’e~& to the etriat attention of members to the 
to show that this. was the reason, aml not that t f-l 

roceedings this morning, 
ey *qere wearied out atxl 

erhauated. He had newer seen the Conventinn moreattentive, than it was 
now. Again, it was urged, as :I re:~son blr a Ijournm~nt, t:tat m:my mom- 
hera were ahseni. hut they werr: not absent w&bout leave. We aonsenl.ed 
to let. them go, and hail III, ri&r tt, eomplaiil of it, or IO m3kt: it a re lson 
ftlr going away our-elves. Bcsitlrs, he hat1 no re ~son to believe t!l;lt tllere 
wualtl he inl.r:: members in ;lttend once here&r, ereu next fall, if we ad- 
journed till t.hat time. We COilId, if \ve CllOdC~, enforce the atte!tdaoce of 
mem’lers, and obtilin a full H~n.~ie. But thrtse who chose to be absent, 
wet-e responsible for it to Iheir cnnstituents, I 3nd it was n!)t for us, on t$eir 
account, trb delay the pr 1ceedinp.s of this hotly. He was convinced, that 
if we cimGnuet1 our Ia%~ri here, we shou~tl &:lish tho,m in h,\Lf the time, 
that it. would take IIS, if me weut away and ret,:lrned in the IX. Though 
he did not ofirn refer IO expenses, as a c[msideration, on such q:lestitlns, 
yet hr would sug,nrst that the exprnse of the Convention would he greatly 
increased by another session. SO far as his own interests were concerned, 
tie was as ansifms to get home as auy one could be. but he thought that 
we wer- better prep lred tn go on now, 311 d complete the business, th.m 
we should be, after adjourning for three or four months. 

Mr. BONHAM was-, he saiJ, anxious that this question hhouid be disposed 
nf in one wav or another. He wished to see It p!lt al rerit. If gentlemen 
m:,nld he s&i4 t) remain until we 11~1 nccomplis’hed our business., he 
would prefer it, but, if tile m:ijoricy were fur adjournment, he wo~~ltl x- 

qui-see in it. He dud I:npe we should settle the qu&on, and thso go on 
with the bnsirtess. A large poriiou of the time of the (Lmventiou had been 
consumed on this sdj:w, and very needi~ssly. He was 0ppose.l to fixing 
a time for an adjournment. &t? ..ie. Our bu iness was uuline that of iLlI 

ordinary Legislature. unrl, If it was not ca.npleted by a givelr time, it woold 
create 110 incmlvenience. Be hopcd this w.~r~!d be the last discussion on 
ths subject. 

Mr. SHmmm had, he said, resiste:i the n,ljournment aas long as there 
was any pr,tbahility of our going on wit+ the business; Imt. as he now 
found tbal a majority were determined to adjourn, he would give his 
assent to it. 

Mr. SrEVENS asked whether, if&e ado;)led the amendment, it would be 
in oriler to move a snl~stitute fur the while. 

‘I’hc CHAIR replied in the t~?@ive. 
Mr. STEV~:PI’s. ‘rllen, it is forc;xd u;)on IIS to tl::ci& whetilcr we shall 

adjourn on the 18th tu meet again 01) tile 16~11 of Uctob:Jr, at this place: 
for, under the act of :\sss:nl2y pr2viditl# for the cal!in:; arid assembling of 
the Convention. we were oLri!gcd to maet Ire:.:, ii we sho~dtl not (ix upon 
snme other place If we lo?t ht:re at tiiat tiruo, w2 funs! a~l,ioorn ::g:litl, 
ad tl1w3 have t!iree several sessions at 2 gre:lt exl~3se to thz Common- 
wealth. He should vote ag irlst :.zly adjourulumt. u:jless we were t:, 
submit to the people t,he armd~n~nts which we have ma&, to,setltel with 
another. prescribtzg the mode for .m lking htwe ameddmems, and, at the 
mine time, submit to them the question I\ herher‘ v4;te s!~illl reassemble or 
not 1 .‘rhere h:~tl been some sudden ana astonishing conversions here 
among the conservatives. Some of them ngpedred to be doing all in their 
power to psevsnt the people from putting a limit to our encroachments on 
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Ihe Constitutian-from saying to us, 
r’#$e knew ttreri: was a guilelessness 

“ so far you shall go, and no ft1tiher.y 
about hia party which fitted thein 

Was :!A to be one of the secrets of this body ? &n we dnny the facts? 
Can we say that we are not e?r;>ending eleven hundred tioZ~rs a day .?- 
Can we deny thal onr r:~ilc;ilrn will ho t.reblcd by t\:‘o at!jonrmxe;lts ? Will 
we then d%ny th:it the fxt will meet the dislrpprobation of tile pcopIe 1 Or 
xvi11 we ui-,rrc thilt the expenses of t!te,.FJ:$s!:2ture 3r4 Fliil grcaler t!ian 
onrs ? WIIY wo:ild he a poor exuse ior our eqxn~iitnre::; bu\ it was 
only true of one Legislaturr, and +.:tt was tire I3st. ‘I’l:c c’spt’;ssf’3 of t!le 
last J,e&lature did amount, it was trne, to ele~ven hnndrcd md C:ig!lli)-- 
fievell doll:m and sixt.y cents n d;ty ; h7lt the JAcgisl::irlrc ifltnuxliat~~ig pre- 
ceding. which 1~x1 been so much viMed and nbused 1;~ the Dt~;nocr:~iic 
party, expended orllv eight hun~lr4 doliars :I &:y. 
farthrr than the s&io~:s of 1830-6, bec*au 

He did not go 1)x*;: 
se ;:;lnll tt;:it Legi&ii:re tile 

vi& of Dcmoar:ltic ,wrath lid been poured out unyp;lrin$v. Ihlt th3t 
J,egislalure, which held llV0 sepians. revised Ihe 0xle oP la\::;, 3iid 

gave the Cou~mon~vcalth a revemio of six ml., ‘l’ioils of cMlars, sirt one huil- 
&-et\ md lif1.y or more (tars, and cost c)!;ly one hn:ltl:ed and thirty-thiee 
thousand dollxs ; while the Inst Le+l;lture which sat only one hur::lr~d 
and twenly days, cost me huudrctl :ind forty-:mo Ihot~sa~id five fi:;ntlrd 

’ dollars. ‘I’he printing of’ the Le;;islature of 18354, lii!)u$I :!!eir laws 
filrmed volumes donble in size to those of any session before or since, rxst 
onlv twent.y-tllree thnusaod dollar.+- ten thons;tnd for the Gs,lat(+, ai:d 
thiiteen tho~santl for the House-while the printing of the last sc&oo 
cost thirty-ripht thousand five hnndred and eight? rlnllnrs, of whic.h the 
Senate was foorreen thousand one hundred and six dc!!ars, nnrl the Hoxse 
twenty-four thoilsand four hun:h-ed and eighty dollars. All the other 
items, of expense of the last masorlic T4egislature, were much Iargoi than 
those of the preceding mli-masonic Legislature. Yet hxl sla2iter oil 
slander, and abuse after abuse, been heaped upon that antimasonic Legis- 
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l,a’;ure. Ha had introduced these facts incidentally, &I the; showed that 
the expenses of the last Le$sintnre ought not to be taken ai a stand;4 of 
our expmscs. Our printing would rnsi, p:Jrh:tp& iiT~y thousand drhrs. 
Wnc~!d the people endure it? Would thr,y ronTent t,hat we should ho!d 
thrre se~sI01is at t.hn expeii~e of a cjuart,ar of il in:llian ? He car,: 1 Ilot 
wl~nt honor ant1 pxise fhc gentleman from Clles?er ;~ntl olherd expected to 
g!in bv :!xse,rc23olu,ioi:s of :~:ljo!~rnmcnt,. ‘I’he iiinr was when i./ic esmva- 

gallt rkprnsrn of Li:is Coi:vrnti~,n wcxicl iraI~e t~~txfxl any Slate .\tlfr:illistra- 
tion out. of c:fEce. ‘I’weiily ppnrs ago it would hnve overthrilwn any p:lrty 
in the Stale t!l;!? f’DUi>t”ll;ll~CC(! it. A debt of three hundred thousaud dol- 
lars tnrnrd William Fiiifll:iy out IIf ofiie. Gut those mere flays of ecnno- . 
my. Ile rrxlied upon the people ; :rud Ilc: put it, to the farmers to sag 
whether a debt of two or three hnudred thousand do!i;us wv;~s nothing to 
men who la!iored hard and earued little, He nslicd a fair opportiunity to 

submit his proposition ; for he was ncrt snrc lilai hereafter hc shou!d get 
a chance : for the previous qwstinn, that nice ::ud gentle Incans of arrest- 
ing deiiheration, might cut him off. 

Mr. DARI,ISG~~N sxid, if them n’as any hounr nt.tached to this proposi- 
lion. he was wiliiug to ta!ie hit s!!are of it, and whatever lesponsillilitp 
might:ittend it, he was also wiiline; 19 bear. If the gentleman wot~lrl bring 
forward his proposition in a distil?ct and scparatc form, he would vote 
for it. 

Mr. STEVENS: There will III! uo c!lanc:c. if this should be adopted. 
Mr. ~ARLXSGTOS said, it ~o:~ltl be 1.1~ Fasiest thing in the world to 

brin,: it forward as a separate propxifion. :Ifter this was agreed to. 
31r. BR~WV, c;f Ph~laticlphia, ?aitl thath‘~ving taken upon ourselves this 

duty, we ought to perform it. This he had frequent!y said, and had, 
therefor?, opposed ever:’ proDosition to :tdjour:l, that had heretofore been 
0%: et!. But mm he hh become conGcc ti, that we could not cet on.- 
The best w,~y, he though?, would be to .grrt. clear of the question of adjourn- 
tnenl, for the next tcu &I\-s, by adaptlug the reeolutiou ; and, when the 
time mi!:e, if we were in a state to go on, ma wo~i!fl do so, aud, if not, wc 
had he: cr adjourn. A5 to the espeuset; of the Convention. w!lich the gen- 
tlema:, ~:Y:ITI &lams ha< so cnrnestly and with so much sincerity, rlc?reca- 
ted and d@ored. he would remark, that the gentleman had in a great 
mr::i:urc br;,ught the cal:imity upon himself; for no person had done more 
than 3imself to increase the expenses of the Convention. The gentlernan 
hnrl deprecated the previclus quest&~ iu the most earueqt malltier; hut 
there \\.a~ n time wtrhin l!is rerol!r!::ion, when. in the LrgiAalure, ; nd 
upon 2 very important question, that gcntlcman did not exhibit so much 
drc,ad of tbe previous question. Hc would vote for the adjournment, if for 
no other reason. t9 get clear of this perpetual cr, about the expenses of the 
Convention ; and, mhw we Came together agraIn, we shoultl, he hoped, 
mret clear of much of the expcnsivc machinery whirh surrounded us, and 
he pr~~pared to go on with our bu&ess, free irom all the obstacles .mhich 
had hitherto rctardcxl it. Though he did not believe that the people be- 
grudged the expe!lse attending 0:s Convention. Vet they complained of tbc 
dil:itoriuess of its proceedings. The elections, ‘lx said, were socm to take 
place, and the Susiin~ss had zirezdp been warmly commenced. This cir- 
cumstance he retarded as unfavorable to our deliberations here. If gentle- 
men had heretofore made speeches to their constituents, should we not 
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hereafter have speeches addressed to the electors by those who wore eapd!- 
dams for the Legislature. 
deliberations. 

This would impede OUT action, and confuse our 
But, if we adjourned to a time beyond the period of the 

election. \ve 6hould go on well. 
Mr. EARLE said. wh:never was the result of the vote, the whole burden 

of it would fa!l upon the reformers. Tt might he carried Ily the conserva- 
tives, but the penalties would fall upon the reformers. Any rhing which 
tendell to render the Convention unpopular. would, tn the more extent, 
baffle the efforts in favor of reform. If the enemies of reform had devised 
this course, as a system of tactics, he would sav that it was admirable. 
Their means wtx well adapted to their ends. The other day, the gen- 
tleman from Fmnkli~~, (Mr. DUNLOP) made a speech which defeated the 
ad,journment. Ilnl the speeches from the same, to-day, agfinst the ad- 
journment, would opei-at,, in tlvor of it; for, said he. our lrirnds go by 
the rule of ci:ntrarirs. ‘I’hc people, no1 examining the Jourlial. would 
lay the bl:lmr on us. He understood that it \\‘as in order to make any 
stntcmrnt of fxts, whic.11 teud to illust.rate the subject under debate. He 
wished to sliow that tlie previous quesliou, which is mu&Ii complained of , 
here by rrrt;nn genllemcn, was resort4 lo with great alacrity. by the 
same grutlemen, in the Legislature of 1835-G. A new Constitution was 
thrn adopled for this State, :ind it vvas to last for thirty years. It was 
called thr: Rival inlpiorelnetlt-13ush-hill. 

Mr. REIGA~~ iuterposed : II 
deriug from the qiiestioii. 

e call4 the gentleman to order, for wan- 

Mr. EARLE wished. he said, to illuelrate lhe proprietv of calling the 
prerirus questic;n. This Corislilnli~:n lo nhicl: lie refired, aas intro- 
duczd only eight days before its first passage. The committee of the 
whole had It uudcr consitleratiou only an hollr or two. 01: the 2iitli it 
was ordere:l to :I secc~nd readiug, aud on the 27lh, it was passed by Ehe 
previous quWirm, whicli w:ts demanJed by a mem’xr from Atlams, (Mr. 
STEVLNR.) Oulp two and a haif days were allowed for Ihe discussion of 
an enactment, which was to settle the Constitution of this Slate for thirty 
years. He hoped this would be cousidoreti a good precedent, and that 
we should hear no more complainls here about. the previous question, 
The get&man from Adams, (hlr. Srnvnxs) would, he trusted, forego hia 
atk!et)tlmetkt. He could move it by way of proviso. The reformers 
would sustain, he hoped, tllc ameudmeut of ths grutlt~man from Suzque- 
karma --fixing tile 21th as thr day of adjournrueut. That would aflord 
time to act upm the subject of failure amenc!u:ents, and life-ttrms of 
ol%ce. We could then gc) home ant1 Imet our constitucnls, without sllame 
or reproach. The proper time for meeling ;:gjin \vould be iu Septembrr. 
‘I’hat would be a I’:ivor,)lJe season. No objectiou could !)e made to 
t’iat time, on account of the season. The inhabitants of the city, 
who leave their Iiomes for health in the summer, all return, after the 
first of Srptember; an d the iuierior was rim-e healthful than the city. 
Thsre coulJ be no good reas:lu adv. need against that time. Much 
DO u as said about the health crf Harrishul. g, he could uothear of a bingle 
member who was continetl to his bed, wh~h might be considered a very 
remarkable circumstance, and an evidence of the healthfulness of the 
place. If we a:ljourned in this season, leaving our wark iu this unfiniah- 
ed state, it would render the Convention very unpopular, and bring odinm 

_ __ .,-,-._- -- 
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up& the reformers. He read an extract from a letter whirh he had re- 
ceived from one of his amstituentz, in which it was remarked. that Jhe 
Coltv*7ition IEYI brcoma very ttn~opnlar ; 
all hope of their d*:in~ any t!;ing ; 

ItlRt Ilit! PPOplS, lliltl ci\-ftl lip 

be ter. 
anti that the sooner they :rdjourn~d the 

He hoped we sl~ould he ~rllowetl tit-pe tn get through the I\VO 
suhje:*ts he had refered to- li[i:-terms of the Judici&y, :md future ametttl- 
mettcs--after which, he wott!d uot be very hostile to a te:nporary ad- 
jnurnrttent. 

Mr. PORTFR, of Northampt,on, said, that the friends of atljc~cimtn~nthad~ 
f*arl’ul 0~111s to c*,ntrnd with on the present or:casion. “I’he tlelec;tte 
from htl;lms, an experienced tactician, h:ltl given the word tn the conser- 
vatives-.‘ ;lttentiolt” ! “ eyes right and dress”--ordering them tn sI>tnd 
by thrir :lrms, :mtl sttpposi;t~ th;tE lie 11;1tl it right to exact, ohrdience : and, 
the delegate frmu I’hiladell)hia county, (Mr. EARLE) had called nn the re- 
formers tn Itemare how thcjy voted f )r this ncljorlrnment, (;r they sh,ntld 
answer for it. Here we find the great arlrocat~~s of the two opposite sys- 
tems, joining in opposilion lo this m:ltter. I fi:.td tins passage in the New 
Test ttnent, which may bo fon~~tl ;,pplicahle to the state of things in this 
House * .-“ And the tame clay PILATE and IIEROD were made i’rienrls to- 
getlter; for, before !hay wete at enmity hetweett themselves”. I alwavs 
fear mischief frlrm the union of suclt‘tliscortla~tt ma:erials. NON, I 20 
hope th;tt the ~c~rzk and j/e-thnse wI\o compose the hone an(! sinew of 
the grand army 0” the Cl)nvetttion --will tint he intiniitlitt?c! 011 eilhrr Ilillld. 
but vote as they list, daring even to tlisob~y orders, al1ho11g11 the commatld 
may uo forth, ‘6 that deserters must he shot”. 

i ~;a, IIIUCII amused i1t the qprezt sincet$?/ with wltich the delegate 
from Adams to!d us, that he md his party (I do not know which of them 
he means) were composed of such guileless m~lterials, th;rt they were unfit 
for the company atttl conflicts of this wicked world, and only fit for Mea- 
ven, or some such haven of innocence and purit.y; and, as I am given to 
the narrative style. it reminded me of an old sinner who, having passed 
the prime of her life in ~11 manner of wicks~lness, in old age \VilS accosled 
by a sober and serious citizen, 
fit for I “ Oh 

and asked wh;tt she thought she was 
“? said she, after rather exultingly refering to her course 

of life. its trials, iti pleilsures, and its troubles, ‘6 these are all over, and 
now I am only Lit fnr the Kittgdom 4 Heaven, and hardly that”. 

The deleg ,te from Adams tells IIS, tltitt thr people will look to these ex- 
penses, and th:lt we sl~all inrttr IIIC expense of Irehle mileage by meetittg 
agGn in October-a Ilegiliq. tlial rve mu& m:Ael in this place. The t-,50- 
lullon simply proposes :idJournitlg $0 ;I given day. We will meet at this 
pl‘ice, i~tiless we agree to another ; but, we statttl wholly uncomtnlted on 
that qllestiott, itt ndnpting this resolnl.iott, and if we derermiue to tnee?l at 
any other place than this, there will he net ittcarrased expejtses of t!te kind 
incurerl. ‘I’r~e tlelogate has tlstGe[i the statement rn;nle as t,) what tlm 

acmal expenses of this Convention are, and tlac pnured out t!te vials of 
his wrath OII t’tc &gislature of the 1~ session, as extravagant. ;III~ all that 
is hall; whilst that of 1835-6, is held up 21s a patterp of propriety and 
economy. Now, how is the fact, as to the comparative expertses of the 
two sessions ? The expenses of the session of 1835-6, was about one 
hundred and thirty-four thousand dollars ; of this, the printing amounted 
to twenty-four thousand seventy-five dollars and thirty cents, and the con- 
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tingqt axponsea to twenty-seven thousand nine-two dollars and fif&&e 
ceg5.: ‘he @xipal item in the contingent expenses, is ite pcslags+= 
Y&e eqyu&s of the session of 1636-7, aa fnrmshed by the ‘Qca~u~, IS 
o$ &in&ed fortv-two thousand five hnndr&l snd lwcnty-two cloIlar~.=~ 
OCthi’s, the rini,ing amounted to thirty-nine thousand one hundred: and 
fc+five do iars, and the contingent PX‘ P 

% 
enses to thirty-nine thtursand 

seven hundred and six dollars. So that ctlucting the printing and con- 
tingent expenses, it leaved the nay ant! mileage 01 tbc mentbrrs at the ses- 
sion of 1836-7. at the sum of sixty-three thousaud five hundred and sev- 
enty-one dollars ; whilst tfrst of the session 01’ 1835-6, was eighty-two 
thousand eight hundred and thirt.y-two dollars. Let it be remembered, 
that the prinrlng and coutingent expenses of the last session were greatly 
increased by an investigation, which was found necessary, into the con- 
dnct of the persons who had charge of your lines of puiliic improvements. 
That a committee had t!) pass aloug those lines, and take the trstimony of 
numerous wituesses, all of whom had to be paid, and that the llouse or- 
dered all this evidence to be printed and distributed for the i..formation of 
the people at latgc, wbicb much increzsed those icema. They wrre 
swelled also by the expenses of tile committee appointed to inquire into 
the condu[*t OI the preceding Legi~larure , in passing tbc: act which had 
been so much spoken of, and who examined many witnesses, some whom 
the delegate from Adams perhaps knew. 

The preceding House of Representatives, too, had established an inqui- 
sitorial tribunal. that. dragged aged and respectable citizens before it, viola- 
ting and trampling upon their rights and liberties, but who, with becoming 
firmness, stuod upon their reserved rights, ad refused to recognize the 
power of this tribunal thus constituted. That House relilsed to pay the 
expenses ol’ those men, whose rights had thns been violated. The last 
Honse of Representatives, however, ordered them to be paid, and thus a 
considerable item, which properly belonged to the session of 1835-6, is 
paid in, and charged to the session of 1636-7. 

‘I’he delegate f&n Adams, who was convensant in all these transactions, 
asks if this subject ol’ espense is to be one of the secwtv to be kept from 
the people? 1 preacnie not. I wish the light of Hcaveu to shine upon 
and make manit’eat all our actions. But, whtlst on this sub.ject., I might 
ask whether mere were not soiree sew&s during that memorabIe session 
of 1835-6, whirl1 have never yet seen the light, and which, in all proba- 
bility, never will ? and which, perhqs, might be fully as importaut as 
this subject of the expense ot’ the Conren\iou. I trust. however, that the 
members of this body are neither to be I’rightened nor cajoled, but will test 
every question that arises by its intrinsic merit, :md try that alone. 

The delegate from Adams, in conclusion, became very much the friend 
of the poor, ail atouce,&uld talked to us about the expense, creating burdens 
on the poor laboring mea, who, from day to day, earn their subsistence 
by the sweat of their brow. Pray, sir, since when has this class been 
placed under his special protection 1 1 understood him some days since, 
to speak of them in a very dif&rent manner. I think, however, in this 
matEri he will find himself interfering with the duties and prcrogativoa of 
the delegate from the county of Philadelphia, (Mr. EARLE.) 'In conclu. 
aion, let me- call on the moderate reformers to disregard, on the one hand, 
the command of the “ drill sergeant” of the conservatives; and, on me 
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other, the call of the ‘1 great reformer “, and to act and decide for them- 
s&v. 0 

Mr. S&h~rm snid, that when gentlemen, make asisertions her+, th;ep 
du&t to he snre of the tmth of them. ‘FVhen the gentleman froni the 
county of Phil;ld4phia,’ (Mr. %aRLE) told us that the previous questi&i 
was called in the House of Rep:&enratives, on a hill, tvhich he is pleased 
to term the nom Constitution of Pennsylvanin, nfter it had only been two 
daya nnder consideration, one day in committee of lhe whole, and one 
d:ty in the House, he onpht to have examined the jolnnals, and been sure 
that he was corrert. He did noi presume that the gentleman inlended to 
imprIse upon this Convention, any thing which was not the trulh, but cer- 
t:dnly the gentleman had alated what were not the f&t-s. :IS they appeared 
on lhe journals of the House of Representatives, IV hen a gentleman 
rose and ma& a statement of this kind here, it ~3s presumed hy every 
one that he had examined the matter f:dl,y, to know that it was correct, ! 
and his word was always t&en. He di:i not suppose that it was the I 
gentleman’s intention to falsi.fy the record, or impose upon the Conven- 
tion. The gentleman had Saud, that. the previous question was moved on 
the bill to incorporator the t;oitt:d States Bank, nfier it had been hot two 
days hef,)ra tile Le,$sl:itnre. 

I 
Now 11~ fact WF, the I>ill was reported on 

the 19th dav of January, and W:IS Wore ~hc Nonse, on motions to com- I 
mit, a& in different forms, and discussed from day to day, from the 19th 
until the 2’7th of January, before the previous question was moved, a::d 
then it was only moved, after every elTort had bern made by the minority, i 
by motions to atljonrn, and every other device within their power, to pre- I 
vent the question from being taken, and I.hen it was moved, and vnry pro- 
perly movrd. Five or six motions had been made to adjourn, and the 
yeas and nriys taken on these motions, merely for t!le purpose of prevenl- 
ing the question from heing t&en. Now, the Fenrleman should have I . 
stated this matter correctly, :&I not have attempted to deceive honorable 
gentleaen. 

Mr. EAKL'E said, he had sf.ut?tl the m:ltter just as he had fonnti it. on the 
Journal. ‘l?~at is, that on the 35th of January tile bill w:ls first taken up 
in committee of the whole, and on the 27111 of Jannary the previous quea- 
tion \vaa movPd OII second rending, by Mr. t?h'CVEW, and others. 

Mr. ~STEVENR said, if the genthxnan had loo!;ed furlher back in the Soar- 
nal, he would llavc fonnd that. motions had hem made to r&r it to differ- 
ent committees, and that it had been tliscmmd ftorn duy to day, from the / 
19th of Jannary, up to the Wth, when it was passed. 1 

We are told, that the reason why the expenses of the last Legislature are 
great.er than the former, was, that an attr!rnpt lvaa made to investigate the 
conduct of the Canal Commissioners. and the condition of the internal im- 
provBments of the SK&. He did ml. 1 rnow avhethsr it was wh:tt gentle- 
men, on another occasion, cnlied an inquisition, but at any rate, it was a 
committee of the I,rgtxlature of the Commonwealth, which iras appciinted 
for this pnrpose J :mif this cr~mmitt&, instead of prosecuting its invectiga- 
lion in the Capitol, was during the whole of th:lt Gnter., trarcrsi the 
country from Philadelphia to the western and northern extremities o T the 
State;‘and, whether it was for electioneering purposes or not, he would 
leave for the country to determine. This investigation. loo, was printed 
in large numbers, and distributed all over the country, but whether it wan 
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to enlightm the public! mind on the subject, or give the printer a gond job, 
~16 wt Ibr him to say. But we are told that the stIrsion before, there tvss ap 
inquisitiorl rstahlishetl by the I.evislatnre. Well, if a rommittee of the 
Lrgislarure, was to he c;dled an inquiGtion. thele was such an inquisition, 
but Ihal jnquisitic,n did not cost thta State as ml:ch as prinrine the testimo- 
ny ol’the c*c!mlniltee of IIW last sesrion, sod sending 11 all over the State. 
‘I‘he lre~isla~ure of Ihc srssion I)eforl+ last. IO S:~TB espense. rle~4rled the 
printing ol’t‘!t2 investisltion of their committee. 13~1 what W:IF that inqui- 
sitioo of \I:lairh we t:nvr heard so mnr*li. il~ld \vby was it inSlilUletl ? It 
was it committcje r;)iserl uprui lhr, petitious of a vast nnmhct of the freemen 
of this (:omlnort\re;rlth. to inquire inio a rtmspir:q- of lru thousand men, 
WIIO were hr~und together by serret oaths and o!)lir:ltiolis--a conspiracy. 
too. wltic*h lap ;IC rhe r’er,v root 01’ *tII OIII fire iuilitulicrns ; antl whl,n rhis 
cotnrllittee was txisrd, the ilrv&za!ion inalituted, and the pxties to lhis 
conspiracy blnnght hrdfore it, instead of pirin,v tretimon~, as they should 
h;lre rloue. thrv hurled defiance in ihe tee111 of the I,eglslature. the law, 
:ind the C1onsliicition, and ~tnrd mute. The!:, insteal of suhrnitiua to the 
jaws of their raounrr,v. when they were brought befirre lhe I,egiFlaturr, re. 
fused lo anstver any question put to lhfm, and lhus defeated au inrscstiga- 
tioll into a matter ahich eighty thousand of the freemen of the Commtin- 
\\ ealth of Pennsylvania, had d+ clared to he otle of’ the most odious cott- 
spi acies whir+ h;xl ever been fotmed in our free and happy Government. 
MelI who had heen high in office. :~nd had adtrlinisterrd the laws, instead 
of r!bryinp the laws suhmisslvely as it wa5 Iheir duly IO do, violated them, 
and bid deh’ance tn Ihe cleall~ expressed wi!l of the Legislature. In re- 
plv to tiu, rem;jrk 01’ a cprliin gelltlem;m, lhat where WVFTB pro1 ably some 
thjngs hid ill ~he doings of that Legis’alurr, he had only to say, that he 
r~~reti no1 what gel) lemcan thr~rlgltt itbout il. All ullright and hrblrorabla 
meu must Ir ok upon these low iusinuatious and snspir%ms, wilh scorn 
an:1 contempt. 

31~. PORTER Faid, as l.he get-&man from tid;lms had hr~n pleased to 
sprdaii wit11 sclme srverily. in rr~lation lo the r*o~it\~:~l rlf the wilnessr~s, who 
llarl been c;~‘led helibre tfle cr!mulittr~c of 111e Legislature befibre the last, 
antI I~ztl spobeu in his 11su;11 style, in r&Iion to tile Mzr;onlc society, he 
w1~111rl tillie tlli* occasioii lo s;ry th;lt hc n-oul’l meet Ihe gei,tlemaiJ in a 
riiscl;: sirm of Ihe sllbject of M:lsonry, ;tntl Anti-Masonry, wheuever it 
came up , * a11t1 tie goal no\\ say that Ile 5torxl pledged hue to answer all 
the slanders which llad been hc~~pc~d on the iustitutiou of Masonry, wllen- 
river a prolzr occasinn prcsenled itself. Let this queeticn come up wllen 
it wvoultl, he was ready to nieet. it, and he wr:uld be \he last person v ho 
x\-onlrl bar.k out from it full and f%r discussion of the mlulle subject ; but 
as it would lie improper to enter int 0 it at present, he would forbear until 
the appropriale time arrived fi!r dir;cusfillg it. 
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rentstivee of the people, and stood mute. As one of thos& men who 
dtood in thts Hsll, two pears am. a prisoner of the Commonw,eslth, he 
wonlt~ n,)t use the lnnqage which thp gentleman from Adams had used, in 
reply to another gedden:an- +e would not sag it was fa!se. hnr he would 
say, that neither he, (Mr. C.) uor any other member of that insritution, 
who therl sto:)d here a prisonsr,eithcr hurled tl14 Ince in the facae of the 
gentleman from AII:IIIII, or the Representatives of the people. tla treated 
the ge:ltlernan, au.1 the .Repres sntatives of the ppopie, with all propt’r res- 
pect. H ? t)owed twith deference to the Ropresentativrs of the people, 
stxndin? ontv upou those rights which he h:sld from the ALMIQBW, and 
thee riqhts he sho 11~1 defend while he was possessed of the power to tle- 
fend them. He h:ld hnwed with deference to them. as he woul:l now 
bow to all who held authority over him ; hut he must always dtafend his 
own personal rights, whethr-r they were ass;tilsci hy intlividu;ds, or hy the 
hich authority of the Legislaiise body. He did not uow cons&r that he 
WIS called upon to defend an institution to which he was ardently attaeh- 
e3, t6:lt was assailed ; and he should therefore content himself by rlefend- 
inq his own perso:lal rights. as a mpmbrr of that institution, and as a 
Representative of the ei~y of Philadelphia, upon this floor. 

Mr. DEWY t!lou,~ht it uuneressaIy to atljouru on the 18th of July. to 
meat azaiu in Ortoher or December. He could Fee 110 good to result from 
this, and he apprehrnded t!lere WOIIM he much inconvenience to the mem- 

bers of the body :n-ising from it. It might, perhaps, not he attended with 
inconvenience to thf& who reside in this se&on of’ the Sate, hut to those 
who lived in a ren1ot.e part of the Commonwealth, it certainly would he 
very inconvenient, as it would he takillp them from their homes much 
longer thsn bv continuing in session until our labors were completed. Be- 
sides the tllffercnce in expense between atljourninp: now. to meet aplin, 
and continuing in session, wo:ll:i he very cc,nai:lerabie. He had heard 
much sai I ahout the health of Harrisburg. hul Ite saw no reason why we 
should romplain of it. Certaiuly there had been lass indisposition among the 
mpm’)ers of ths Conveiltion. thtt thwe was genf,rally among the meml,ers 

of the Legislature, tlllriilg the winttar st’ason. Ho was. therefore. for ran- 
tinuingour work now . so:h;it me might complete it, and sllhmit it totlte v,:te 
of the people, RL tile October electiou, if pr;icIical&. lf not then, at the 
ctn-liest period thereafter pnssihle. He could see no rpasrm mhp we 
should now atljouln lo meet apin in the IXi of the year. By so doing, 
tha expenses of the Convention would be increased, :~nd the people would 
become preju Iiced against the Convetilion, 

to defeat judicious reform. 
which might h.lve a tcntlency 

Gwtlcmeg have gone i:~:o c:~lculations to show 
tlmt the erpe~~scs of the Leqislatlli*e, on certaiu orrasions, were grea!er than 

this Convention. Kow, :t is well known, th7t ttle expen4iture-s of the 
Legistatrlrc were made upou very pzcuji:!r occasiilna, 2nd tb2t At: ortlinilry 

ex;,endituro is much less, . ~ntl was this to jusiifv us in Ihe eyes of the 
people in making these ertravag:mt rxpcntlimrr~s’l Was it to he :I SUIT 

cient just&a&n to us. ihn‘t another body had expended a largrr sum of 
mo2ey than we hnve ? Wrre we, because ;!nolher body had done wrong, 
to h:!dow its example, and do wrong aiso? Was this to be the COWSO we 
were to pursue, ail d did gentlemon expec: to justify themselves before the 
ptzople, by making such referenaes aa these I He hop& the question of’ 
m p,djayaweat woilld !a wnv put at rear, BP that we woulJ hear w Maya 
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ofit, and E& he hoped we mould go on with cw business and get thmp$ 
in time to&it it to a vote of the people at the &to&r election8, if pr.kk 
tiqdlk?. 

Mr. D%rjstnp had listened for some time to Ihe nrptlmenls of d&rent 
gentlemen, in relation 10 thf> expenses of the Conwntinn, ahd tbe’efi078 
whlrh had been made by rliffprent gentlemen, to shntv lhat the rxpensrs of 
the Legislatnre rrere Freater than the expenses of the Convention. Nom, 
as he considered that this qnr~~tion of a~ljournment orr&t to be connec!red 
with the qut,stion of submiting to t.he ptlople s~lr amendments as we have 
made, and the further queslion whetlwr WA ought IO return here to m;ilie 
other amendments, he considered this question of expense, as one of im- 
POr~tIce. alltl o!le W tliC?ll ourS!ll 10 he Si)o~ell ot It was certainly proper 
that the people shoul~l he inlorrned of c~ry thing rrl~ich ~ccurod her:~, and 
also of the manner in which their money WY t~p:ntlctl, SO that they 
mipht mei@ the amentlments me were 111 thing, witli t11c cost of them. It 
was realiy amusing lo see ilie cJ~i~ert:riE positious and grounds which pen- 
tlernen t~~oli in this Conven:ion. ‘i’he other day, when he made an &i- 
mate of the expenses of the Convention, when t11c c!ueskm of adjourn- 
ment vl’a~ bel’ore thr HOIISC, he \v;jg 1010 by one ~eu;lem-n, that he \vas 
scariitg the pe~~plt!, that the people \Vvodd IIWO:I~ r alnrrned ill. this array of 
expenses which was laid hetijre them, ye1 now, lllis zame ~enllemzm tf 113 

us that the pecp’e care rrothing :lhr):ji L!I~ cspe~w~+ of E!ic Convention, that 
they are whdly intliGrent as to what tile espt:ntlilule may be, provided 
they rarry the reforms which they have in view, and that t!rev ;lre deter- 
&ed on can+q these measurrs regard!ess of all expense. ” There was 
one thing, l:owe&r. cnnnectcd with this m:ltter, which hiid atruc~l; him 
as R little sin,gul::r. and that was, tllnt these leaders in the Cnnrencion who 
had alwavs cried out for reform, sho~~!d be :,l:n~~st alarmed ant ni their wils, 
anfl scareb from givingtheirvotes in filvor of an adjournment, by the exhibi- 
tinn cd the espenses OF the Cihnvention, when the pwp!e cared RI) little 
a!mlt it. Gent!emen hd sai!l. that the speech he made t11e other d;ry, 
prevented the day of ad,journment heilir fisr~l at that time, and this sc>e:ned 
most surprising to him, when the same ~e~itlemzn had told IIS ti:at ~iw peo- 

ple cared nothing at all :Ilmlt lliese t:rpe:lscs. lie had not hren ilk Jirst 
person who introdllccd this auhjcct of crpensfs here, as it had been ii:tr+ 
duccd lone before hc lid daitl any thing .L -hut it; hut he w;ls the first who 
hat1 go,le inlo a ck%ail of the oxpc~nscs o!” thr! hotly, au:1 he ha*1 tlone this 
merely to show the people of 1116 couniry what money was beii1.g cspentl- 
ed here, so that they might ccmp:lre thr alnendnicnis rnnde, \:-lth the t’x- 
pense of making them. If, however, s~nne gentlemen h 14 underta!ien 
to Y!IOW tliat the expeusw oi the lq+dature rrer~ ~:‘e:ltcr thm the c~pen- 

se5 of the Convc~ntiont ir wouitl bec:t~i:~e ncccssary ti)r him to re~:apitnI;lte 
some of his argulm3ts, lo satisfy the commit.ter th.-.I. what ho ttlen snid 
was correct. He I~elieveLt the expenses of the Gmr-ention to be zrea?er, 
and co~Glera!dy greater, t11a11 the expenses of the ordinary I,egis!‘ltnre.- 
The expenses uf the ordinary Lrgisliltule were abont the same as that cf 
the Convention, with the ewzption of the Stenowphers and the pri6lg. 
‘I’here ate the same number of members of the Convention, as of the Le- 
gislature, at the same pay, and there are about the same number or” ofticers 
eclployed by the Coilvsntion, as in the ordinary Le@ature, at about the 
same salaries. In the ordinary Le$latcre, they print of ?Ire English 
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?fonma! about twelve hundred copier. and half that number of tlte:Ckman. 
pLow, if gentlemen would turn to pa e one huntlrsd and ‘ifiefti) gf tile 

‘,nfi&tltes ( fihe %onvc:ntiiin. tJl-up wnult -‘i find that the piwter of th~~J3twlkh 
Jourtlal wa.s directed to print, twelve hundred ;lnd tif~y co@ of iaid j(Mr- 
nal, tdgethcar with the minutrs al’ the rbmmiltee of tke who e. and the 
primer ilf the German Journal was directed to print the same numbrr.- 
Now, it will be recollected that in thr Legislature. there is IIO rournal kept 
of the prczerdiags in commitlee of the whole, wllich is done here, and this 
tuge htlr wilh the extra number of copies, would I alance the printing of 
the Journal of the Senate. Then there was nothing-remaining to he hal- 
anced but the’bills. md he apprehended that the printing of our Journal of 
debiltes wonld cost a vastly greater sum than the bil s. Every pentlkman 
who would examine the m:ltter, and knew any thing of -the expenses of 
printing, must know that the espl’nse of printing the debates of the Con- 
vention, would fin excee’cl the printing of the hills of the Lepislatnre. He . 
believed that the printing of the tleb;ltes wo111tl quadruple the caxpense of 
printing the bills. He thought he had shown thatdie rxpenses of prin- 
ting 01’ the Convention, were greater than that of the Legislature. and there 
were to he added t:, this, the s:tlalies of the Stenographers, and the expense 
of the Da.ly Chrpnicle, together I.\ ith -the additi0n.d postage, which would 
bring the expenses of the Convent.ion np to a considerable sum above the 
expenses of’ the ordinary Lecislatnre. Those gentlrmcn who had said Ihat 
the expenses of the ordi;ary Idegislamre were grrater than those nf the Con- 
vention had made the assertion without the proper examinatifm, and he 
now took npon himself to say, that any gentleman who would examine 
the facts, would find that our expenses were very considerably greater 
than the expenses of the ordinary Legislature. He considered it right and 
proper that this question should be agitated, becanse he wished to see the 
question of adjovrnrnent coupled with the question of suhnliting thoqe 
amendments which we have made to the people, and with the question 
whether the people desire this Convention to re-assemble to propose further 
amendmenti to the Constilutton. Then, if the people thonght the amend- 
ments desired were paramount to fthe cost which it would put them to, 
to obtain them they c,m declare that the Convention shall re-assemb@, and 
proceed ivith the amendments which they desire, and if they think, th& 

. will Cust more than they are worth, they can so decide, and the Couyeu- 
‘ttion Will be Fdjournetl sine &. 

The question was then taken ‘on the amendmentf and it was decided in 
the afirmative-Yea? 58--Nays 51, as follows : 

YEna-Messrs. Bar&y, B.mdz, Bcdfurd, BidJle, Brown of Northampton, C.wcy, 
- Ch am ers, Chandler of Chester, Ghan ller of Philadelphia, Chaunmy. Cl.Angcr, 
i Craig, Crum, Cummin, Cnrll, D.Ainglon, Diilillge:, Fwre:ly, Forward, Fry, Ful er, 
Gearhart, GlenelI, Harris, Hastln.gs, Hopkinson, Huupt, Hyde, Ingersoll, Junks, Kanns. 
dy, Krebs, MxJay. Mann, Martm, M’Cnhen, Merrill, M~mt;ome,~. Myers, O\&e~d, 
i’ennyp,wker, PO lock, P’rrrtur of Lancss&r, for&r of Northampton, bigart. Kter. Rub 

: sell, the or, @cut& Sd’bts, &mill, Schmz, S,@it.*, ,Sill, &lively, .&v&an& T6d;l, 
Wbiiim in. %rgaanl, Preesult?nt*. 

N+ss-Mesw. Agaew, A@*, Baldwin, Bomb, Barndollar, Uuyne, &II, wham, 
: &t.er, Qiurke d Brauer, Cbrrk of Dauphin, .Gldtk~ of Indiada, 01 rir, &chr&, @$&, 
Grain, Gunningham,. Da-mtr, Deo~g, Dwkersuo. Q~nnell. &ran, f)t%nlup. &I&,&&- 

_ im, .Ga~bla, Gilmwe, Hyjwrst, HettXanatain, Hiiter, High, Keim, Ken; Konig&ar&r, 
M’%ll, M’aherry, Mared th, Mzrkel, Miller, Nevin, Purvinnce, Read, Rttar, Rem, 
Smyth, Stcrigere, Steve& Stickal, Taggart, Thomas, Young-61. 
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Mr..&asq.R then called for the yeas and nays on t&e amendmeat. s(l 
&ended, which were ordered. 

Mr. I$ARLE then moved to amend the amendment hy adding thereto the 
following proviso: 

6‘ Pmuided. That hefore such adionrnment, the tenure of the ludges d’ 
the several courts. and.a provision for future amendments, ~1~11 be &nsi- 
&red in ronlmittcse of the whole.” 

Mr EARLE c~alled for Ihe yeas and nays which we;e ordered, and were 
Peas 41--Nays 69, as foll~~~s : 

Y~aa-?vfessr4. Agnew, A,vrrs, Banks, Btirnitz, Bayne, Bedford, Bonham, CTOW~,O~ 
I,anc:lrtvr, Brown,, of Phil,l&lphia. Butler, Chumhers, Clnrkr, of Braver. Clark, of 
Daulphih, Clarke, of In Iian?. Cline, Cochran, Grain. Dnrrah, Denny, Earle, Flem- 
i,lg, Gamblr, Hayhurst, Hclffen~trin, Nicstcr, High, Ingersoll, Keim, Kerr, M’ca- 
hen, Me, kel, Miller. Mon~omrry, Nevin, Purviance, Read, Hitter, Rog rs, Shellito, 
Smyth,Sterig~~~e. Stick4, Taggart-41. 

NAYS-Mesas Baldwin, Barclay. Barndollar. Bell. BitIdle, Carey, Chandler, of 
Chrsrer, ChatIdler. of’ Philadelphis, Chauncry. Clenvirtger, Cope, &rip, CI-urn, Cum- 
min, Cunningham. Curll, D.lrlinaton. Uizkcr+on, DiXn:er. Donnell, Dunlq), Farrelly, 
Foraard, Fry. Fuller, Gearhart, G hnorr, Grenell, Harris, Hasting*, Hor’ki ISO% Houpt, 
Hy(!e, .Ienks, Kennedy. Konigm trher, Krehs, Ma&y, Mann, Martin, M’C& M’Shcrry, 
Meredith, Mei rill. Myers, Over& Id, Prnnyllsckrr, Pollllrk. Porter of Lsnc~~ster, Pelter, 
of Northmp ton, R&en% Rilrr, Ku~rrcll, Sarcer, *cr,tl Mlers, Serrill, Schert?, Sill, 
&lively, Slcrrns, S~vctland,‘J’homas,‘I’odd, Weidman, Young, Sergeant. ?vsitbnt-69. 

So the amendment to the amendment, was deoidcd in the negative. 
Mt. STEVENS t:len moved to amend the amendment, by substituting the 

following : 

. 

Reeeltred. That the following amendments to the Constttution, shall l-e suhmited to 
the people c:f this Communmealth for their confirmation or rejection, at the next gPtlera1 
&clion, in the f.>llowing manner: The amendments shall he submitA all together. 
The several insprct r; appointrd or ehoirn to conduct the next general election, shall, at 
the limes and pl~cos of holdin g said election, receive written or printed tickets from the 
electors qualified to vote at said e!ection, M~elled on the outside ‘4 Ammdments,” and 
containing on the inside, 6‘ For [he amendments,” or ‘1 Against the amendments,” nnd the 
votes thus given, shall hs counted and returned n the same manner as is nom provided 
for in the case of votes for Rrpresrntstivea -which snid votes shall be openrd, counted, 
and de&red by the next General Asaemb!y, in joint Convention on the third Wedoes. 
day of December nbxt: And if a m.?jtrity of ali the votes thus given, shall br +‘Ftivr the 
amendmenls.” then these amfmdments shall herome and be R part of the Constitution of 
this C~~mmonwealth; otherwise they shall he void. Thn Secretary of &a Commoti- 
wealth, .&all cause the amendments to be publi+hed in at least two newspapers in each 
county (containing so many) for at least two months before the election. 

AKITNDXESTS. 
ARTICLE J. Alter thr seerions steond and tenth, so ss to read as follows: 
%.CTlON 2. The Repre; entdtivrs &I1 be chosen :hnnaally, by the citizens of Phila- 

de!phia and of each couhty,resl ettive y, on the third Tuesday of 0 toher. 
&XT. lo. The General As+mhly shill mert on the first ‘J’ueday of .&uq in 

ctrch pm-, rdese sooner cntrvened by the Gax+m:ov. 
&r; III, OP Tap. (:oasrlruTIox. Alter seclion first, so RB to read as follows~ 

J . . 1. In elections by the c:tizans, every fce-em,m of the aqe of twmtj.ona 
yews, h.lvmg resided in the State one year, or it ha h~tl previous\\, heen a qusiQip.1 ele(lr 
tor,six mo&s hefore the election, an I wlthin two yea s next before the election paid a 
state or umnty tas, which shall have be n asse~d et lea.% ten days next before cha eleq 
tion. sh.1 I enjoy the rights of an electrlr : Provider/, That frmnen, citizens of Ihe Upi. 
ted Stutes, having resided in the State as aforeelid, being between the ages of twcmty.- 
and twenty-two ycara, shall be entitled ti vote, although they shalt not have paa 
taxer. 
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-hT. \‘I, OF TBF. ~C~TI-TIOX. Allcr it to i-cad a3 follows: 
S:BCT. 1. Sh~rilk and Coroners .i . hall, at the times and placrs of &&on of Reprr- 

s@ntatives, be chosen by the citizens of each county, One ,BXSOU shall bc chasm for 
each o&r, who ah;dl be corn&riot& by the Governor. 
for three years, it’ they &all so loug 

They shall ho!d their oflices 
bchavc themsc:rcs well, and until a successor be 

duly qualilicd ; but no person shall be twice chosen or appointed Sheriff in any term of 
six years. 
made by 

Vacancifs iu either of said olTiccs, shall be filled 1~ a new appointment to be 
the Governor, to cvntiuuc until the nclt general e&ion. and until a success& 

shall be cboscn and qualified as aforesaid. 
Add a new section, to 1~ callrd scrtion six, as follows : 
SS~CT. F. Prothonoraries and Clerks of the several courts , (except the Prothonotaries 

of the Supreme court, who &all be appointrd in the respcctivc district.s by the court for 
the term of three yea:‘s, if they shall so long bchnve tllcmsclvrl; well, and are not removed 
by the court,) Rrcordcrs of Do& and Itegistcrs of Wills, shall, at the times and places 
of election of liepresentntives, be elected by the citizens of each county, or the districts 
over which the jurisdiction of said courts extends, and shall be commissioucd by the Go. 
vernor. l’hcy shall hold their otGccs for three years, if they shall so long behave them- 
selves well, aud until their successors shall be duly qualified. The Le,gisl;lturc shall de- 
signateby law the number of perhons in e,uzh c0unt.y who shall hold Saul officer, and how 
many and which of said ofliccs sh;rll be held by one pcrsou. Vacancies iii any of the 
said oflices shall be filled try an appoiutmr~nt to be madc by the Goveruor ; to continue 
until the next general election, and until a succc~sor shall be elected and qalified as 
aforesaid. 

Add a new section to be called scctiou 7, as follows : 
swx. 7. Justices of the Pence nud Aldermen shall be clcctcd by the citizens of the 

several boroyghs, townships and wards, at the times and pl;~ces of clccting Constables, 
and hold then oflice for five years, if they so long bctmvvp thcmselvea well: tbc number 
in each district to he fixed by the Legislature. 

Add a new article, to bc called articlc X. as follows : 
AIITICLC s. SECT. 1. ‘f’hc public debt of this Commonwealth shall never cscced the 

sum of thirty millions of dollars. 
AnT1cI.E Sl. slim. 1. A ny amcndmcnt or amcndmcnta to this Constitution may be 

proposed iu the Sermte or A?;sembly, and if the s:mc s!~:\ll be agrcod to by a majority of 
the members elected to each of t!lc two houses, such proposed nmcndmrnt or amendments 
shall be cntprrrl on their jounrd c P, with the yeas and nays tskcn thereon: hnc! the Sec- 
retary of the Commouwe 11th shall cause the same to bc published, as soou as practicsblc 
iu at least one newspaper in every county, in which a nc ::spapcr &all be published ; and 
if, in the Legislature next a:tcrwards chosen, such proposed amendment or amendments 
shall be agrovd to by a majority of all thr members rlectcd to each house, the Sccretnry 
of the Commonwealth shall cause the same again to be published in ~nanncr aforesuid, 
and such proposrd amrudment or amendments shall be submltted to the people at such 
time, at lea,:t threr months distant, and m such nmnncr as the l~c~ialaturr shall pr[ascribc : 
And if the proplo shall approve and ratify such amendment or amendments by a majority 
of the quslifial voters of thi$ state who s!~ll I-oto thereon, such amendment or amend- 
ments shall become a part of the Constitution. 

J?esoi~‘~l, That this Convelntiou will now adjourn to meet agnin OR the firs1 Tuesday 
of May next, if the people shall so determine uuder the following pr(&ion : 

Prrrnitled, That the question whether this Convention shall assemble, sl~sll be submit- 
ted to the people at the nest annual e!ection in the thllowillg manner, viz: Tbc Inspec- 
tors who shall conduct said elec&n, shall receive written or printed tickets from the legal 
voters, ldbelled ou the outside ‘1 Convt9tion”-aud on the inside containing the words 
1‘ Assemble,” or “not Asscmblc,” which sEmII bo carefully counted, and returned in ths 
same manuer as is now provided for in the case of the election of Sherift’: And the 
Secretary of the Con~monwcsltl~shall open and count the same in twenty-five days after 
the election, and if the number of votes containing the word ‘1 4ssemblc ” shall exceed I 
the number of those containing the words “ IVot Assemble,” then the bovernor shall 
forthwith give notice thereof by publishin g the salne in every counly of the state, and 
notifying the Convention to assemble. Uut if the votes containing the word “Asscmhllo,” 
shall not exceed those containing the words ‘/ Xot Assemble,” then the Governor shall, in 
like manner, give notice thereof, and this Convention shall be dissolved. 

VOL. III. r4 
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Mr. Cu~ruxrc, of- Juniata, a. *lied if it was in order to offer this amend- 
-t. It was a waste of time to be making such propositions, and he 

this would be thrown under the table. 
. I%OERSI)LL moved that the Convention adjoxn. which was nega- 

ti+3xL 
Mr. STERIGERE moved to postpone indefinitely the resolution and amend- 

ment, and asked the yeas and nays, which were ordered. 
Mr. BELL, of Chester, asked if the effect of this motion would be to 

postpone the whole. 
Mr. STEVEK~, of Adams, hoped the postponement would not take place. 

He desired to have a direct vote on his proposition. It would not occupy 
much time. It puts it iu the power of the people to make future amend- 
ments, whether we come back or not. 

The question was t!xn taken and decided-yeas 31, nays 77-as fol: 
lows : 

Ylr~s.-Messrs. hyres, Banks, Baync, Bonhnm, Brown, of Northampton, Butier, 
Clarke, of Beaver, Clark. of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Cline, Cochran, Grain, 
Darrah, Donnell, Doran, Earle, Fleming, Hayhur-t, Helffenstcin, Hiester, High, 
Keim, Kerr, Miller, Montgomery, Nevm, Purviancc, Ritter, Smyth, Stcrigere, 
6tick81-31. 

Nuns.-Messrs. &new, Baldwin, Barclay, Barndoll;lr, Bedford, %Bell, Biddle, 
Carey, Chambers, Chandler, of Chc&r, Chandler, of Philadelphia, Chauncey, 
Cleavinger, Cope, Craig, Crum, Cummin, Curl1 Darlington, Denny, Dickerson, 
Dillinger, Dunlop, Farrclly, Forward, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, Gearhart, Gilmore, 
Grenell, Harris, Hastings, Hopkiuson. Hoopt, Hyde, Ingersoll, Jcnks; Kennedy, 
Konigmachcr, Krebs, Maclay, Mann, Martin, M’Gahen, M’Call, M’Sherry, Meredrth, 
Merrill, Merkcl, Myers, Overfield, Pennypackrr, Pollock, Porter, of Lancaster, 
Porter, 06 Northampton. Reigart, Read, Riter, Rogers, Russell, Sacger, Scott, 
Sellem, Serrill, S&eta, Shellito, Sill, Snively, Stevens, Swetland, Taggart, Thomas, 
Todd, Weidman, Young, Sergeant, &&&t--77. 

On motion of Mr. REIGART, of Lancaster, the resolution was modified, 
IO as to admit the words C+ city of Lancaster”. 

Mr. MARTIN, of Philadelphia, moved the previous question. 
Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, moved that the Convention do now adjourn. 
And the question being taken on the motion, it lvas decided in the ne- 

gative. 
Mr. STEVENS asked for the yeas and nays on the previous question, and 

being taken, it was decided-yeas 56, nays &--as follows : 
YEAS.--Mesam. Banks, Barclay, Ronha& Brown, of Northampton, Carey, 

Clarke, of Indiana, Cleavinger, Craig, Grain, Crum, Cummin, Cur& Donnell, 
Fslly, Forward, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grencil, Hastings, Hay- 
bum%,’ High, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, Kennedy, Krebs, Maclay, Mann, Martin, M’Cahcn, 
MilMr, Myers, Nevin, Overfield, Pennypacker, Pollock, Porter, of Northampton, 
R&y& Read, Riter, Rogers, Russell, Saegar, Sellers, Scrrill, Ychcctz, Shellito, 
Srny* Snirely, Stick& Swetland, Taggart, Thomas-56. 

Nz+rsfl--Messrs. Agnew, nyres, Baldwin, Barndollar, Bayne, Bedford, 33~11, 
Biddla, Buthr, Chambers, Chandler, of Philadelphia, Chsunccy , Clarke, of Beaver, 
Clark, of Dauphin, Cline, Cochran, Cope, Darlingtou, Dnrrah, Dcmry, Dickerson, 
Dil1&~, Doran, Dunlop, Eade, Fleming, Harris, Helffenstein, Hiestcr, Hopkinson, 
Ingekoll, Keim, Kerr, M’Call, M’Shcrry, Merrill, Merkel, Montgomery, Porter, of 
LWNMW, Purviance, Hitter, Scott, Sill, Sterigere, Stevens, Todd, Weidman 
Young, Sergeant, Presidenr-49. 

Mr. ~OERSOLL, of Philadelphia, moved that the Convent.ion do now 
r3journ. Lost. 
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The question then recurred on agreeing to the resolution as modified. 
&%. STUYTH asked for the yeas and nays, which being taken, the resolu- 

tbn was agred to-yeas 59, nays. 4i‘--as follows : 
Pads.-Mejms. Baldwin, Barclay, Bedford, Bell, Riddle, Brown, of Northampton, 

Obrey, Chamhera, Chnndler, of Philadelphia, Channcey, Cleavinger, Cope, Craig, 
Cmm, Cummiu, Curil, Darlingmn, Dillirqor, Farrelly, Forward, Fry, Fuller, Gearhart, 
Grenell, Harris, Hastings, Hopkinson, Honpt, Hyde, Ingersoll, Jenks, Kennedy, Krebs, 
&cloy, M&, Martin, M’Clhen, Merrill, Myers, Owrlield, Pennypacker, Pollock, 
Porter, of Lancaster, Pdrter, of Noithampton, He&art, Riter, Russell, Saeger, Scott, 
Sellers, Serrill, Scheetz, Shellito, Sill, Snively, Swetland, Todd, Weidman, Sergeant, 
President-59. 

NaTs.-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Banks, Barndollar, Bayne, Bonham, Butler, Clarke, 
of Benver, Clark, of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indinna. Cline, Cochran, &in, Darrah, 
Dehny, Dickerson, Donnell, Doran, Duniop, Earle, Fleming, Gam!~le, Gilmore,, Hay- 
hlxrst, Helffensteirr, Iiiester, High, Keim, Kerr, M’Call, M’Sherry, Meredith, Merkel, 
Miller, Montgomary, Kevin, Porviance, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Smyth, Sterigere, Stevens, 
Stiikel, Taggart, Thomas, Young-47. 

The Convention then adjourned till 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 

FRIDAY 4FTEBNQON, 4 O’CLOCK. 

Mr. BELL, of Chester, asked leave to ofTer a resolution. 
Mr. READ, of Susquehanna, moved to proceed to the order of 6 the 

day, but the motion was negatived. 
The question was then pat on granting leave, and decided in the 

affirmative-yea% 53. 
Mr. BELL then submitted the following resolution : 
Reiolved, That whon the Convention adjourn on the 14th of July, it pill adjourn 

to meet in the cltg of Philadelphia, on the 17th of October next. 

Mr. STEVE& moved to amend tho resolution, by striking out all after 
the word “ resolved”, and inserting the amendment he offered this morn- 
ing, just before the previous question was demanded: 

Mr. REIGART moved to amenil the amendment, by striking out all after 
the ,words “ resolved, that”, and inecrting as follows : “ A committee b - 
appointed to inquire and report, before the 14th instaut, to what place the 
Convention will adiouru on the 17th of October next.” 

Mr. BELL solid, &” the Convention were to meet at any other place than 
this, we should fix upon it, and not leave it to a committee. His proposii 
tion was to meet in Philadelphia, that of the gentleman who had just 
moved for a committee, was to meet in Lancaster. If the gentleman 
asked’for Lancaster, he could mpve to strike out Philadelphia ; and if the 
Convention should agree’to do so, it would be the proper course, and he 
would not object to it. Every gentleman could now decide as to the 
relative places, but let us ourselves decide, and uot leave it to a commit- 
tee. The appointment of a committee would not set us forward, it would 
Iead to nothing : it would result in nothing. 

Mr. MARTIN, of Philadelphia, suggested that the amendment should 
be so atnendid, as to empower the committee to provide a suitable place 
in Philadelphia. He was prepared to show that there was not a shadow 
of doqbt of -the practicability of being provided for there. The Conven- 
tion bad agreed to meet on the 16th of October. All that yeas now ts bg 

. 

‘, . 
-..-. , “. 
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*“‘*as to provide a suitable building for the Convention to meet in. 
If it was in order, he would move his amendment; if not, he would only 

t it to the gentleman from Lancaster. 
REIBART said, that the committee would have to inquire as to the 

ef &e. 
$” 

He supposed the Convention could be accommodated at Phila- 
de phia, or at Lancaster, free of expense. He desired to save going to 
Philadelphia. No harm could be done in appointing a committee, tu report 
by the Wh, unless the Convention had already determined to meet at 
Philadelphia. Unless prepared to pay fift,y dollars a day, the Convention 
m’ 

F 
t as well adjourn. He wished to have it ascertained, ifthey must go 

to hiladelphia. The committee might report by Tuesday or Wednesday, 
and then the Convention could come to a decision. 

I%r. DENNY, of Allegheny, was sorry, the gentleman from Lancaster 
had offered the amendment just where it is. The amendment of the 
gentleman from Adams had keen, this morning, cut off by the amendment 
of the gentleman from Lancaster. He wished to have a direct vote on 
the amendment of the gentleman from Adams, which he copsidcred as 
ofgreat importance. There seemed to be a fear of letting this proposition 
go to the people. Shall we let the session pass without submiting some- 
thing that we have done, and asking if WC shall continue this great work 
of innovation, or reform, as gentlemen might choose 10 designate it. In 
many respects, he considered it innovation, not reform. Should it be 
thrown out that we could not submit them to the people, that it was of 
no importance to the people? The people did not regard it as an object 
where the Convention would meet, if there was to be no additional expense. 
The people might prefer the House of the people here, but as this may 
be occupied, let those who have carried the adjournment, take the re- 
sponsibility. He looked at the proposition of the gentleman from Adams, 
as of va&y more importance, than that of the gentleman from Lancaster. 
Thd question before the Convention was, simply, if we will submit. the 
amendment to the people in October. If there was 110 ekctioii to t;r!ce 
place at that time, there would be no occasion to make the proposition ; 
but as there would be an clect,ion, he was desirous not to let the occasion 
pass. He wished his friend from Lancaster would withdraw his propo- 
sition, and move for a committee, after the vote should have been taken 
on the amendment of the gentleman from Adams. 

Mr. BELL, of Chester, agreed that the place of meeting was of no im- 
ptwbmce to the people. That was our own business, and we, therefore, 
on&t to settle it now, Thz complaint of t!le gentleman was a singular 
one, that the amendment of the gentleman from Lancaster had cut off the 
amendment of the gentleman from Adams. If the gentleman from Alle- 
gheny would cast back his memory only a few hours, he would find 
that, the gentleman from Adams had already offered his amendment, and 
it was eut off by the previous question; and now the same amend- 
ment was again interposed. To get rid of tbe gentleman’s amendment, 
this morning, the previous question was resorted to ; the effect. of which 
was to .eut off: the expectations of those who had desired to a@urn on the. 
l&h, and to compel them to take the 14th-a day which djd not meet 
with the approbation of the majority. An& this afternoon, when me 
attempt to fix tbe place of meeting. the same proposition springs on 
us, and the next thing will be, to have the previous qucslion again. 
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If the gentleman from Adams, and the gentleman from Allegheny, 
wish to have that proposition adopted, let them wait until morning, and 
then ask the House to consider the resolution and paas upon it. If the 
gentleman from Adams had been unfr,rtunate about his resolution, the 
fault was his own, as he had not t~hought proper to take the usus! course, 
but had introduced it surreptitiously,, If the ~e:ltleman would bring up 
his resolution to-morrow, he (&Ir. GELL) worl!d vote to consider it ; and 
if any one wo:lld call the prcriolls qncstion this nftcrnoon, lie wonltl vote 
in sopport of it, in order to rctbulre this practice. He hoped to get at the 
decision of this question, without a resort to the tricks which are some- 
Cnies used in lc+lation. hlthonqh his propositiou, and that of the 
gentleman from LancaSer, were of similar ilnporl, between them there 
was :1 hedge which completely separat,od them. Ife hoped a course 
would be ta!ien, which would allow tile question to be ta!tcn directly on 
the proposition. 

Mr. CLA~CI~, of Indi:uin, WOUlil S:lJ- t0 111:: gcnlleninn from (Jhcstrr, Slild 

every oth,L 0” geiil,leinan who tlitl not TG:xnt this long rigmarole inscrtctl, and 
which was, in his opinion, entirely i:wign to it, t!i:lt Jierc was 3 way to 
Set ri!l of it. If gctltlenlcn xislictl to clccitlc tlic q17cstion simply upon its 
merits, they had only to vote for the l~roposition of the gentlcinnn from 
I,nncnster. By tlOiil$ SO, thCy \VOl~Itl get, rid of tile ~I~~lCil~l~lle!lt to the 

amendment. A choice wonld t!l(~n bz leli us bctwpen tlic Iwo. 3:‘~ could 
vote for one or the other, 01‘ boill. ‘l’hc (jtlCstiOn then l;lr 17s to fLeci&, 

mas bclwcen the iliis~dd amendment of the gc~ntlcn:nn from Adilnis, 
and the amentlmrnt of the gentlcmnn from Luwxtcr. For his own lxx?, 
hc should vote for the hllcr amcndnwntt in order 1.0 :;eL rid or” I.lle foreign 
cjiiesliOl1 f0r the )IrC~Ci;t, tll0:lgll lie VtollLtl llot. S:ly tllat !:e 51lOllid do SO 

llltiniatcly. Et W:U :drd~; slwxl Up011 tile Jonrnnl, anti XVOiild I:C ngaiil, 

if 1101 at owe disp;sd of .~tl~crwisc. It’ inWducet1 nt 211, it should hnvc 
been done at the lime the reso!uiion w2s brought fi~rward. IIc hoped, 
thereforc, lh:it ~entlcine:~ noultl vote Jbr ;!lc proiwsition of tj!c g?ntIe:nnn 
1Eo:n I,:xcas!er, 50 as to ge? a volt: upou 121~ sii!,jcet n:;ilti~. 

AIt-. I);;ssr, or img!lc!i1~~-, :ixid lli;rt I:(: I:;ltl Ixen sonllwbai SllrpriSecl 
XI tllc! arglwenl ol’ t11i: ~yiltlcl;I:irl f’wi:: C:l:cstcT. \VIIy; !lC X!it!(!, IEld 

nol 111-1 g3n:lem:iil put ::ltCd the voUi’%c lie would tlivl;:tc. to others ! WilV 

liatl lie 1101 wxiikxl li!l (:l to-ni~)rrow mor.nin., fl to iut.roG:~cc r!iiS rcsillution”? 
II’ tile gc:ntl(~inx:~ would hc !:o: cixcil 1)x 1111: eatnc rI!lc w!:icll bc ~;oui!! :~p- 
ply to ohm, 111::n IlC OU~~i,i 10 ::stcll:l ti::1t ?:::“‘ ,,:r.v to c!l.ilcm \\ hit: 1 lC 1 I 

ililnst,ii‘e:~pc;:~~L I. 4k1y gc!!lllcmrll ilXl I?CW \V2!iL, . ylT+O c!e,~rtfrnui ihc s:rict 
:~:ltl rc~~nl;lr mzt!lo:i of’ Lringiil;: Ll:\:~:lr~l 5u(*?1 hu::i:~~:;s !x~ii;*~c tl!e Conrcn- 
tiiln Cur lilC prp0.5:: Oi’W ~“li:ll:ll)ALtiU;r tll3! ~~e;l;!Cill~ll. IVil~, tli:!!, ::hoiilti 

lii11 the ge!~tlCm:i:l rxii)r.x,alt: t... i1’1 Y;!:ll~’ :lC(:,~i:i:~lO.!;:LiO!I t0 0tilCl.5. He, 

(Mr. lh!iY), WiShC.1 Illat 1 ;:C gc:;lliC!:i:l!l Tioul (:l!estc’r w0idi~ a!\rar-s be 

ready to gi-xlt tliat tc ol!ia:s, xi&h !le .502~!e!ilu3 t!ilsil xi :~ml ohhnctl 

rrom dcrs. [Ic trustct! that i!lC 3!11::!l!lIll!:!lt noill!i ‘Jc br.ollg9lt bcftjrc: us 
at. the pr:>p:‘r ti!:ic:. ‘i‘i~:: g::e.:t!c;n:u~ t”r,>m Il:ditln:x, (Mr. (CLARKE), hat1 
t&i!0 m:zsi:)n Co eslmss his cipiiiio:! iii fzr~or of m:;nv t’iinga rontaiucd 
in IhP :rlnCn!lm?:lt ol’ tli? g:~~~l,c;n:~:l i‘;dni .“ld:l!n;;. 1Ic (Xr. 13.) mould 
(Al up:,:1 lilt! gPilcl::::lm, :m:l tl:L’ wl!olc: of tllr l?~~mof’riici.. to say esdy 
what they do w:lnl. Ilc h:rd Yoteil for the proposition oi. the qenlleinan 
from Adams, which the gcntlem:m stigmatized and csllctl a ri~marolc, and 
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wived some attention. He asked if the gentleman had for- 
pon the country in haviny voted for a proposition 
ned? When tre were r&y to put the proposition 

B EOWW~, obstroct.ions were thrown in the way. W’p, however, 
wq&&db it when an opportunity should present iMf. Mr. Ti. concluded 

3 
Wpmbsing hio hope that t,he Committee ~mlrl reject thn proposition 

ithe ge&3man from Lancaster, and ta!se 3 vote upon that of the gentle- 
1~~811 firm Adams, because he wished the people to know at cli:ce whether 
tke atirendmenbs are to be brought before them a! the approaching e!cction, 
Or 

E 
stpo*d for another year. 
r. HQPKINSON, of Philadelphia, hoped that his vote might be under- 

&XXI. tie fully concored in what had fallen from the geutleman~from 
Alb$~np, (Mr. DENXY), and was n-illing to vote upon every proposition, 
~he~ introduced in a proper way ; but this had not ken. When, then, 
the a&ndment of the gentleman from Adams should have been brought, 
fmard at the proper time he (Mr. E-T.) would vote on it; hut ho cer- 
t&inlv Would a01 do so under existing circumstances. 

Hr. FoRw~tm said, that he had been n !ittlc surprised at Il:o course of 
his c&e&gae on the present orcxsion. The net of Assembly whieb called 
thins Convention together, declared that when that body should hal-o ::greed 
upon the pmendments to be laid before the peoj)le, ihnt the Coustitutioo, 
as’ akaded, should be engrossed and signed by the officers and members 
of the Convention, and then submitted to the people for their approval. 
AI1 the amendments are to be offered to the people at the same time, aud 
if the Convention were to adopt the proposition of the gentleman from 
Adams, there would be an elld of its labors. We could not submit a part 
ardy of the amendments proposed lo be ma&, to the people in Oetoher 
next. That was out of the question, and we should reverse autl undo the 
w&& p&m in relation to the call of the Convention. He would, therefore, 
vote against the amendment of the gentkman from Adams, and also, for 
the Fent, against that of the gentleman from Lancaster. He mould go 
ba& to the resolution of the gentlemau from Chester. 

Mr. BILL, of Chester, accepted the amendment of the gentleman from 
Lancaster, (Mr. I&CART), as a modification. 

Mr. FIILLER, of Fayett.e, said he thought t!lat some information shorlld 
be obtained in regard to the nccommod:&n which conltl he given to the 
Canvention, in the city of Philadelphk. If it was found inconvenient to 
remain here, the Committee should report RS to the accommodation to be 
had in Philad&phia. 

$&r, BROWN, of Philadelphia, expressed his belief t.hat this C~nventiotr, 
af&r having been in session nearly three months, wou!d not snlfer itself 
to be driven’into a decision upou matters of the highest imporbance, and to 
gi+e up all the grounds which had bee:1 contended for. IIe declared that 
l$‘$@i~ not what the amended Constitution WE. ‘P’he gentleman fr:)rn 
FMhmpton, (Mr. PORTER,) had intimated that he couid furnish us with 
a bet&s Constjtution, than that which we were now about making. With 
l-d ,ti the proposition brought forward by the gentleman from Adams, 
( nfF”L r. %EVEN8,) he could never agree to give his assent to it. He wanted 
go. such labor-saving machinery ; auf1 hs felt s&Set1 that the adjournment 
of the Convention to a particular day, would not have the slightest. lenden- 
cy to make gegentlemcn 10s~ sight of the amendments which they proposed 
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to offer. He protested against anv and every at.tempt to throw obstacles 
in the way of the regular and 1egitm~at.e course of proceeding. He trusted 
that no member would suffer himself to be ‘6 frightened from his proprie- 
ty”, by any scheme or device which might be introduced here. Let gen- 
tlemen remember the importance of the occasion upon which’they were 
met-that they came here for the purpose of proposing amendments to the 
Constitution of Pennsylvania, and that what,they do must be well done, if 
it took them years, instead of months only. We were here. and wemust, 
do our duty, no matter what time was required for its’ performance. He 
entertained so much confidence in the people, as not to suppose that they 
w,ould not give the Convention that credit to which they might be justly en- 
titled, for having used all the despatch they could, consistently with the im- 
portance of the business, and the care which it required to ,accomplish it. 
He repeated that he deprecated the adoption of any course of proceeding, 
the tendency of which was either to undo that which had heen done, or to 
lose sight of great and important questions. This labor-saving machinery 
was not what was wanted, and he trusted that it would receive such a vote 
as would put it to rest forever. He had never been in the county of Ad- 
ams, and therefore he knew not what kind of men they were: however, 
they were welcome to this machinery, if they chose to acceptit; but he 
felt sure that the people generally would not submit to have this kind of 
machinery, nor the machinery makers. 

Mr, STEVENS, of Adams, made some further remarks. 
Mr. BROWN said a few words in reply, when 
Mr. STEVENS withdrew his motion. 
The resolution, as modified, was then adopted-ayes, 59 ; noes, not 

counted; and the committee was ordered to consist of five members. 
Mr. BAYNE then asked and obtained leave of absence for Mr. BONHAI, 

of York county, for a few days. 
Mr. STETLIQERE then moved that the Convention proceed to a second 

reading of the resolution, submitted by him, confining the time for the con- 
sideration of‘resolutions to one hour each morning ; and the question being 
taken, the motion was decided in the negative, 

Mr. MEREDITH then moved an adjournment. Lost. 
SIXTH ARTICLE. 

The Convention theu resolved itself into a committee of the whole, 
Mr. CHAXBERS, in the Chair, on the sixth article of the Constitution. 

The question pending, wao on the report of the committee, as amend- 
ed, in relation to the election of Justices of the Peace. 

iMlr. CLARKE, of Indiana, said, as this was a direct vote upon the ques- 
tion of electing Justices of the Peace for five years, he had risen for ‘the 
purpose of calling the yeas and nays, so that he might have t.he opportu- 
nity of recording his name on the question. 
then ordered. 

The yeas and-nays were 

Mr. EARLE was opposed to the amendment submitted by the gentleman 
from Fayette, (Mr. FULLER) and hoped it would not be adopted; because 
it would prevent a direct vote being taken on the question of electing 
Justices of the Peace for five years, which’ had been alluded to by the 
gentleman from Indiana. He thought it was desirable that there should 
he some limitation of the number of Justices of the Peace fixed in the 
Constitution; as there would be some ,who would think there was danger- 
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in leaving the matter lo t!w Legislature to rcgnlntc. If there were many 
here who were opposed to leaving the rcquh~tion of the number of Jus- 
tices of the Peace to the ~,cg&ture, it must be expected that there would 
be many amoug the people opposed to it, ; therefore hc thought we should 
put some limitation upon the number, in order to avoid this difficulty.- 
He would move, therefore, with a view of testing the sense of the com- 
mittee, on the subject to i~mcntl the amc~~d~~~ent, hy adding the following 

: ~~Pmzi&d, ‘1’hat not more than four Justices of the Peace, or 
ggF:en lx clcctrd iu any one township weal or borouvh”. 

,Mr. f)il~~r~arox said, &at for once, 11~1 had Aind the gentleman from 
Philadelphia (Mr. EARLR) on th: wne side with hirnself~ and he hoped 
the gentlmrxn would remain on the same side with him, because if he 
could keep llim thei-c, he thought he could keep him right. He believed 
the amendmenr ol’ the~gentleniaJi from Fayette (Mr. ~TULIxR) wodd prove 
unsatisfactory to :I mljoritv of the people, and lx hoped it ~~oL&I be vo- 
ted down by the n:embcrswof this body, so that we might get one more 
suitable. Hc felt satistied, himself, that the givilrg to euch township the 
right of detcrmi~~ing, by election, tllc number 01 Magistrates desirnblc, 
would prow an itkonvcuicnt a.nd unsatisiactory mode to the people.- 
How WCK the people ol’ a township going to determine whether they 
would haw one or twvcntv Justices of llic Peace !~y election 1 One would 
vote for 01:~ number, ad anotller for another number, and scarcely a do- 
zen would &sire the sanw number. tic 1‘::lt satislied that this n;ode of 
tletermini:!;~ the numlw of Justices in a township. would never answer 
any practical purpose, and he thrreibre hopd that the amendment might 
he: voted I!GWII, so that we might be cnahlcd to get something better. 

Mr. FULLEK esprcsscd a hop’e, that the coininittee would now deter- 
mine this querliou. Tie was uot al’raid to trust the people to say, how 
rn:~ny Jusiives here sl~ould br in thc~r respective townships, boroughs and 
cities. Ile had off’ered n.t~an~endnieii?, which embraced, what appeared to 
him the proper priuciplcs in regard to t.he number of the Justices ; that is, 
to Irt the peol;lc dzterruiuc how many they wanted ; but the committee had 
not seen fit to accept it. Ile hoped the qncstion would now br settled, 
whether ice sfrc!illd pr0llIise to thr: pcoplc, the nuwber of their 012icers or 
not. 

Mr. BaxKs said, there v.w a priuciplt: in tlic amendment 0fYercd by the 
gentleman from Fayette, yesteltlap, wllich, he was anxious to see iucor- 
porated in the Constitution, hut 1~ was too imperfect in its 1’orm? to be 
adopted as an anieudrneut. But, ho believed that it might be perfected. 
The present propo5itiou he was disposetl to vote for. It proposcd to re ; 
strict any township, ward, or borough, from electing more than four Jus- 
tices. The convenience of no town, ward, or boron~h, would ever re- 
quire a greater number than that, and, it’the people did not want so many, 
they cotild have their choice, to elect either one, or t’ivo, or three. Th? 

resirktion would only prevent them from going heycndfour, leavirq them 
free, to choose a 1csS number. Kc could see no 0l)jectiou to this, and it 
was perfectly consistent with the form of our gorernmcut, in other re- 
spects. ‘1’1~~ C:oustitution authorized the clectiou of Clonstables, but their 
number had, very properly, been limited. The gentleman from Susque- 
hanna, he said, nltended to off’er a proviso to this section, which he 
thought nodrl bc advantageous, and ho would ask him to xncntl it. 
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Mr. READ said, he intended to propose an amendment, providing that 
the Justices should be elected, at the time of the election of Constables, 
and the Aldermenat the time of the Assessors. 

Mr. BANKS considered this, he said, another feature which ought to be 
introdnced into this plan, in order to render it acceptable to the people. 
The amendment of the gentleman from Fayette, was objectionable, be- 
canse it did not fix a time for the election. 

Mr. DESNY said, he voted, yesterday, for the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Fayette, jbIr. ~I.I.ER) though he considered it im- 
perfect. He should now sotc against this proposition, in the hope, that 
something better would be obtained. The plan of t!le gentleman from 
Fayette, come nearer to his views, thau any other wilich had yet been 
offered, and he, therefore, voted for it. He was in favor of electing the 
Justices, in the several townships and wards, but the difliculty was, in 
carrying the plan iuto effect. With regard to the amcndmcnt now ogered 
by the gentleman from Phil;tlelphia county, (Mr. EARLE) he would re- 

, mark. that there were some tsvelve or fifteen Aldermen in Pittsburg, and 
that four to each ward, were quiti: suflicient, even for the lar;;est wards. 
Four Justices wonld be suffkient for most of the townships ; but they 
required rather more Justices than ordinarily attended to business, in the 
counties where they were frequently wanted, for the purpose, merely, of 
taking acknowledgments, and depositions. 

Mr. STERIGERE said he had heard no expression of opinion among his 
constituents in favor of the cleclio,l of Justices of the Peace. If such a 

wish existed among them, he was ignorant of it. He did not think they 
desired such au amendment. He believed if the number of Ju&es was 
limited within proper bounds, and :I cixck put upon the Governor’s 
appoiutment of them, as the negative of the Senate, and their term of ot3ice 
limited to ,jiwc years, the people of his county would be perfectly satis- 
fied ; and, under this conviction, hc bad proposed the ameudment which 
he had offered, embracing these provisions. ‘l%e Convention having deci- 
ded by a large majority, that Justices should be elective, was strong evi- 
dence of pubiic opinion in favor of that mode of appointment, and he 
sbonld hereafter sustain it with SW!I guards as might be deemed salutary. 
IIe had voted against the ameudmcnt offerrd by the delegate frotn Fayette, 
( Mr. FULLER,) because it placed no limit to the number of Justices, and 
required two contests for these oficers in every township and borough : 
one to fix on the number, and another to elect them, which he thought 
objectionable. Uuder this amendment he thought tho smallest 
townships would generally have the gleateat number of Justices, 
because the candidates would have few voters to influence, and could 
easily effect their purposes by combining together. If it had been nega- 
t.ived, he had intended to ofl’cr an amcndmont which he read as follows, 
for information. 

‘6 The citizens qualitied to vote for members of the Legislature, shall, 
at such times and in such manner as may bc provided by law, elect one 
Justice of the Peace in each township, borough, and ward, containing not 
less than fifty, nor more than two hundred taxable inhabitants-and two 
Justices in ~~11 township, borough, aud ward, containing more than two 
hundred taxable inhabitants, ~mless a greater number be allowed by law. 
They shall be commissioned by the Governor and hold their offices for 

YOL. III. a4 
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five years, if they so long behnve themselves well ; but shall be removed 
on conviction of mis’xharior 111 O&Y:, or of at:y iufan~ons crime, or on 
the address of tile Q;:ll,,tc.” 

In VIontgomcry COII:II~. said (Mr. S.) there are nhout fifty actinK ,Tusti- 
. ‘rhe amc~ntiment o&red bv rhr: ticlenate from (he county, (Mr. 

E1r<rx9) suthorizeil th:a incrpasc oi tltnt nun~l,~r to one hnntlred and thirty 
two in Montgomery, increasing their in1 i~ber tl~me ;,bO:~a three fold. 9nd 
he supposei it rvould iinvc: :I like e~?‘e~t in olher cocnt.iw, m&inr above 
four thousand in the Skit::. Under thr am:lil(ln~f.nt to it, which he had 
moved, and which was IIOW pending, the numbr,r in Montgomery would 
be about forty-five, nnd co:~ltl not esreed sisty-four, unkss authorisetl by 
a specki 315 of Awrlll~ly, alid wotllll make t?ie number :n the State 
between one ti:ous:md five i~~untlrecl and 1wc1 h~us:~n~J. With this ,lmend- 
ment to it, he mouh! wtc tur the 2~l.ii2ll~l~lli~l~t OT tILC tli?lC~~~ltfZ fmln I”Lly- 
ette ; but withnut such lirnit;lrioll, Iw slrcmld vat agins: II, :!nd hoped it 
would be negatived, ii! order that t.lw amrnimcnt hc ha;l rexl as informa- 
tion to the Convention. or some other a;~tisfworr orovision on this sub- . 1 
ject, mighl be adopted, 

Mr. 13tx,i, said, t.he diii;,cul;)- arose from the mistake made by the com- 
mittce, in e~~tleavorlnp II., cs!a!;lis!l :i i:rtio of .J,;::tic.c:i to tkie population.- 
Any plan upon lliis basis wou!rl f::il to give satisfxtion, because; it 
must he founded upon tiie populntion of s~tne particular district, and, of 
C:!UTSC, v.~o~~itl f:Ot be ::d:qd t0 he :~~s:!km 0i’ 0th districts w~licll were 
diiferenlly situated. ‘I?be most. Jatisikti~r~ (li:~posi~ion tbn! ccul,l be made 
o!‘the subjwt, \vould be to ie;ive it to tiic L:aqi.+iatlire. 1YL,:lt might be a 
a very su!!ablc! numhc; of J!lst,iccs fior 3 p:irtikiar place or dktricq at one 
time, might bc inP:ifiicicnt a~ :~nnther time. For &se rr1:dGnS: I:c would 

leave it to the l.~~islii~ure to rcgulxte !i:e nu~nber accorc!i::q to the difkent 
wants of llle respcctirc tlis:i,iO:5 :a di!hcnt timex, i0 the cOwse of 

a year. ‘IX:: tlutv secmetl lo liini to coma wvihin the particular 
pro\:incc of the Lc&i~tinrc:. We oiighl , he anitl, 10 avl!id the practice 
to which WC were to,) much inclined, of dexentling to minu;iai, and 
performing a duty 1s ilic;i bu!oqed more propel’i>- to ortlin:lry lepisla- 
tion. He iillCII&d 10 :JA;~” Ai an almxhnent, prOvidiu~ hi t?crc stdtl be 
out Justice in each count>-, itriVnsllip. kc.. uii!c3* .,;herrise dirc:ci!-d h!; law. 
We should by this, lezveil lo the Iqisl3turft, upon the repre.~cr,iation ofthe 
people. to give thcln Z sreatcr number, if hey desired It. Or none at aIll if 
they wanted none. We ~houtd lirst csZi?h5t1 :I q3w-,il rule, and then 
allow all the rsceptions to it to ilIP LCCiT!:itiliC. 

Mr. Y~I.L said, the rule I-,rofowd wo?ild hc attended wilh aonc.idcrable in- 
conv9iienw IL i. Two Juicrs mere suii:icie!ll for most of the towns and 
horoo~ha, and q;‘in lhorc Were others, where four wonld IlOi be suliicient. 
Sometimes it would haj:pen that a Xayiswatc is wante d, ivhcn he was got 
at home. and sometimes 1-t is verv nccc~sdrv fir two Jcst.iws to unite in 
an ofiicial act. ‘I’hc best s!-&em, t!lCIIcforis, ” would he to Icave the umriber 
open to the Lepisl:itur2. ‘i’hk wo~11d he :nuc:h brtter thzn to adopt a ratio 
bound on the number of inl:ahitants, \;-hi& xoulti form :1 very uncertain 
criterion. In sonic townshipj thcrc was ,101 R *i:lgltt Justice of ihe Peace ; 
<mcI in auother CwuEy, Erie, !vhere there wwe six or sex’~=n hrmdred tasa- 
bles, there were six or ser-eu Ju.&cs of the I’e3ce i!~ commission. and dis- 
charging the duties of the ofiicc, and Ix: ntxer heard any complaint of 
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there being too many. The nnmher must necessarily depend on the busi- 
ness of the people : and we could not adopt a common stanirard for the 
w bole. If we adopted the plan of electing the Juslices by the people, we 
ought to lcare their number to he regolnted 1,~ the Legislature. That was 
the 1~s; csceplionnhlc motlo that could be niioptetl. 

Mr. BROWN, of J’hilndclph:a, suggested that there ought not to be more 
than one Jnstice for each ward. 

Mr. MERRILL. of rnion, ~:iid 8 wrrr)rtl or tli'0 iii iarr!r oflcavin- the peo- 
ple to decide on the proper ~mm!:er c f’.Jxtirei; to be &~irtl for their own 
township, mxd or bnrou:h. HI:’ did 1101 think four would be sufficient. 

The amendment irEed by Mr. STEIt!c+BRE n 3s then negatived. 
Mr. I<ARLIC, of Phi!adclpl;ia, thoupht thaw four u~ould not bc snffcient in 

some parts of the State, tbercforr ct was tlxit hr ?md left some of the 
boroughs ant iu some itlSl:lticW. I!” the gcl>tlP;;:<>o from Erie WCUM say 
how many. 

Mr. SILL said, that he thoneht six CVOU~~ be s\iEicicilt. 
Mr. EAFLLE, then &erred ihat he x~ou!d thas modify his amendmrnt, 

which he hoprd would pvail. It had been oljrckd to that COilr were too 
many. Butt when it ~2’3s rceo!lectct! t!int some tonnships estr~ic!ed over 
many miieu, lie felt snrc that four w01~ld not bc consitlcrcti t,oo I:l:xiiy fora 
lnrgc town. In ti!e State of KCW Yeit, four J:: :ticx of tlx Pexe mere 
electrd iii the large towil3. AuI!, zs t!lat Ililt~her, hd I:<7t been found 
inconveniently lxrge t.hrre, it wo~~itl not be io this State. 

The qr:es:i& was thCi1 t;9elk 03 tll e amen&nenl of Mr. ILni.e, and it 
was negatived. 

Mr. READ, of Susqnchanns brought. to riem n :irnposition mhil,h, hesaid 
hi? thou~llt colrlbill~tl tilt - views of :I majority oi’ the committee, and rvhich 
he should offer if this amendment shodtl bc ncg:~~ivcd. He monld move 
au amendment, p:‘ovirline that Justices of the I-‘~nce and AidermPn, shall 
be e!ccted in the severxlyvards, to\vnshipa, antI borm~~$s, for the term of 
five years; that one shall Lx elccretl for eac11 c!istnc.:, m1Icss otherwise 
ordered by law ; :tnti that the Justices shall he elected at the election of 
Constab!es, and t!:e Aldermen at the election of Assessors. 

The qucsrion being tbcn txken on tbc omedmen: to the report of the 
committee as n~ricndcd, it was tregative~l. 

The qriestion nest recurred ou itgreeing to tilt report of the committee 
as amended. 

nfr. CLARKE, of Iii!li:mh, asked for the yens aiid n:tys. nntl the ques- 
tion being taken xts decided in ti!e.a~rmative--I-eas 57, Naps 51. 

Pc~~-!vTe~sr~. B~nlx, Bnmdollar, Baciford. Bonhsm, Brown. of?;nrthxnptw, Brown, 
of Philxdrlphia, Hutier, Clarke, of Irui~xm, ClenGnqrr, Cain, Cummin , GUI II, Dnrrah, 
Dickey, Dickrraon. Di!!inq~, Dornn, E.rrlc, I~.lrrr:l,v, Fry, E’oilcr, Gan~l~Ie, Grr0ne11, 
HIastil;o,s. 131 ~yi~nr.-t, Hd3hs:~in, IIi$!. Hrqt, K~de, Tnl;rrwll. &im, Krnnedy, Kerr, 
K~ehs, 31 win, M’i‘:tl~c;r,, Fderri!l, iCii!Ter, YIon;;onvry, Mgrrs, OverSe!d, Portvr, of Nor- 
tha:~qXon, hrvinncc, i<cntl. %W’. Kitt~r. &qerr, ~wpx, S!!ci:, ‘%4wetz, %4l,to, t+.ill, 
Bmyth, Sticirrl. Sv.vtl:wd, T tg:ct, i‘onn;.--57. 

Nan--hlesar~. Agnew, Ayrcc, BaUmiu, iizlnirz, B;:yw, FM, Biddie, Carey, ChRm- 
hers, Ghc.ndler. of Ciwder, C :an.ili.r, of I’lri!adclphi:~, i ‘Ikillwcy, Cidw, of Ikaver, 
Clnrk, of D.;u$lin, CLine, Gxhror:, Cop-, (lru:a, Cc;r!ni!:& 1111, D,rriin$o:l, Denny, 
Donnell, Dunky, Piemin:, Gea:hartS Ilarria, Hiater, Ilnpkins m, Jcl;!;;, koniyns~her, 
Long. 3lac!.q-, H’Call, M’Fhcrry, Mrrditl?, T&$x1, Kosin, I’rnnyp3&r, Pdid-, Por- 
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ter, of Lancaster, Rc;gart, Russell, Scott, Swill, Snively , Sterigere, Stevenr, Thoram, 
Todd, Weidman, Setgennt, P~es&wt.-51. 

On motion of Mr. ~MEREDITW, the committee rose. 
The Conrcntion then adjourned. 

SATURDAY, JVLY 8, lR87. 

Mr. INQERGOLL, of Philadelphia, presented a memorial, by delegation, 
of twenty thousand citizens, of the city, and county of Philzdelphia, reln- 
tive to the suspension of sperle payments of the banks, and the issue of 
notes under fivr ,lollnrs, by city end county authorities, and other corpora- 
tions, which V:RS refered to the speciai committee on currency, corpora- 
tions, pnhlic hi$h-ways, and eminent domain. Lai.1 on the table. 

Mr. HELLS irom the select committee appointed yesterday, 10 inquire 
and rcporl what eligible plare could bo plowred for the meetihg of the 
Convention, on the 17th of’ October next, askc>d Ica;‘e for the committee 
to visit the cities of Philadelphia and I,i;~~caster, to make t!:e ncccssary 
inquiries on the subjwl. 

Mr. HOPK~NSO~, of Phj!adelphia, inquired, if a delegation from the com- 
m&e would not be sufiicient to obtain all the required information, or if 
ihe huslness could not be transacted by correspondence. 

Mr. BELL replied, that he wx only acting in obedirnce to instructions. 
It was thought that time aould hcb saved, hy visiting the cities. Corres- 
pondence would he productive of delay. 
might not he able to tlischqe the dory 

“rhe committee thought, they 
as$i<ned to them, so as to make 

their report in time, without a pelsonai cxammation. 
Mr. READ, of Stis(~uchanna, opposed the granting of leave. He would 

not consent to send a travelling committee througll the country. He was 
awe that thcrc was :i majority of twenty in this body, against removing 
from this place. If we moved to another place, printers would have t.o be 
re-appointed, ant1 new officr::; 10 ha chosen. 

Mr. R~RTIK, of Phiial!clpi:ia, hr~licvcd the Conven:ion could be well 
accommodatct?, cbither in th<’ Northern Librrtic~s, or the city of I’hiladel- 
phia, but the comtnittce IIIUY~ examine, to dctertnine where would he the 
best aceomn~odatio~!s. ‘I’i~e printers ca01tld po on here, ~vtierercr the Con- 
vention might detrrminc t;, *it. 
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send for persons and papers. He had written something about travelling 
committees, and could not vote for this motion. 

Mr. CHANDLER, of Philadelphia, did not how how the committee could 
perform the duties assigned to it, without visiting the cities, or making the 
lequisite inquiries. He hoped the gentleman from the county of Phila- 
delphia. (Mr. INCIERSOLL) would always hold himself bound by what he 
had written, and he hoped also, t,hat no persons and papers wonld be sent 
for. 

Mr. CLARK, of Dauphin, regarded the motion as prcmatnre. The 
Convection might get through before December, and if it was found they 
could not, they miiht, after three or four weeks, remove to Philadelphia. 
The anthorities of this place, were disposed to make every effort to ac- 
commodzte the Convention, and it would be cheaper to remain here, than 
to go to Philadelphia. 

Mr. &XGART, of Lancaster, said this was no personal accommodation 
to the members of the committee. They had to fulfil the duric!: devolved 
upon them. The committee could get to Philadelphia to-morrow after- 
noon, return here on Taesday evening, :md maltc a report on WeLlnrsda)r 

morniI.lg. A 1:ttk:r rould be despvtched and ausmercd time enough for t& 
committee to report. The resolution ws just as proper fo? thus place, as 
for any other, and would report a plan of it, it’thcy found they could have 
this Hall, or good xxornmodntions hcrc. 

Mr. NIESTER, of Lancaster, when he voied for the c xnmittee, had no 
idea that they shonld travel all over the State. The business could just , 
x6 me9 be done hy letters. It had not been yet settled, thxt the Collven- 
tion would leave this place. It would be useless for the committee to go 
to Lancaster, having no power to make a contract. 

Mr. BELL, then withdrew his motion for leave. 
?+4r. KERR of Washington, submited the following resolution : 
‘6 Red-wd, That IIN mcetiup of thij Couvcntion, m the 15th of October next, III? 

at this #LX.” 
R4r. STEVESS stated, that the place was already fixed by Iaw, unless by 

motion, the Convention assiguetl some other place. m? riisadvnntage of 
an equal division wodd be, that the resolution would be lost. He suppo- 
sed, that no o:le would hart: thought ol‘ coming here, in the midtllc of Oc- 
toder, when the place is sickly. WC stldl Wurlt LIeSliS, :IS tl!f?ie we use 

belong to the Sena\e. Pnme place must be fit&c! up, xi tilt I,egisi;rtnre 
wonld crowd ns ant, iu xbont 2 montll after our mcetin;;. 

Mr. ICRRR ~3s :im:tre of ihere f~x~ts. bnt his n!)jer*t WIG to settle the 
question. lie modifif-tl his rcsoiutinn, !I? ;&iinX, 6‘ and ttiat the: commit- 
tee be discharged forcer thca fur:hrr ~!onsider:ltion of t.he sul~,jec~.” 

Mr. ~h~RE:DITlI SlVgeStCL!, wirc~t!~cr it wm!ti appL~xr ii1 t?~e fxe of the 

work!, like tha XL of :I tle!i!wrative hlxiy, to say to&~, t,llat we would 
tliseharre a comittce, appointed only ycsterday~ w.ithout wair.ing for the re- 
port of‘ ltmt comlnit!ec. 

Mr. KERR \vould uot wllht!r2\v his motion, bul wns willing to post+ 
pane it. 

Mr. Mlxkzoirn moved, to postpone rhr further consideration of the 
)notion, until Thursday. 

Mr, eFE1trQEr.a r~Jtct1. if th:~ ccircrniitce :night not IF jndup,d to B~F;: 



pend their action, while a question was pending, whether they &oufd’& 
dischar ed or not. 

Mr. %&R withd rew, that part of the resolntion. 
Mr. FORWARD expressed a hope, that the question would be s,e;]ea 

now. If it could be so arranged, as that the Legislature would he wll}inb 
to give the Conventlon this Hall, he thought it would be better to remain 
here. 

Mr. HESTER would be willing to meet here: he would prefer it, in- 
deed, if the Convention could get through before the meeting of the Leg- 
islature. No one, however, expected that, and he.would not agiee to & 
here, while the Legislature sat here. The twc bodies would interfere with 
each other, and a suspicion of undue influence would pervade the Stat& 
Ch’erefore, he would not. consent to sit here, while the Legislature was in 
session. Would it be able to sit here for n few wee!<s, and then to se- 
move ? In that case, we should have to fix for board, and make arrange- 
plents with printers. He thought it would not be proper to meet here, and 
that some other place should be designited. He was in favor of post- 
poning the sub,ject for the present. There could be no doubt tbat Lan- 
caster or Philadelphia, wc~uld furnish good accommodations. Bnt the item 
of expense was a consideration. The Convention might be able to get a 
house in Philadelphia, and he would ask the gentleman who sdd there 
was no doubt about it, if the Convention woultl bavc to pay twenty dollars ‘. 
a day for it. The cotiimittee could have all necessary particulars by 
letter. 

Mr. MEREDITH stated, that no onr’ could nndertake to say any thing 
about the expenses in Philadelphia, and he would be sorry that any o’ne 
should run away with the idea that it would add to our expenses. : 

Mr. RRAD had never heard until this morning, that the representative 
and the constituent, ought not to have intercourse wiih each other; It 
would be better to settle this matter at once. He believed, a majority* of 
the committee were prepared to sit here. 

Mr. HOPKINSOX thought there was no place where the Convention could 
so conveniently sit as here, where every thing was at hand-books, public 
offices, information of every kind, and all such facilities as could be found 
no where else. But it was objected to meeting here in October, on the 
ground that the place is sickly, at that season. He did not kno’m, that 
there was any season here, which could be emphatically termed sickly ‘; 
but it was subject to the usual autumnal fevers. nntil the frost comes. It 
had been said, the Legislature ivould give us this Hall. He co~~ld not tell. 
No one could tell, what would be done by a Legislature, which was not 
yet elected. He scarcely knew, however, of n more inconvenient season 
for persons to leave home, and he would prefer to rescind that., part of 
the resolution, passed yesterday, which fixed Ihe time of meetmg, and 
making it to read that the Convention would meet again in May. 

Mr. BELL hoped, the subject would pot be postponed, but that the, Con-- 
vention would now determine whether they would meet here or not, in 
order that the committee might he discharged, if they should so deter- 
mine, 
terday. 

Gentlemen seemed to have entirely forgotten what took place y!s- 
The resolution to appoint a committee, passed yeeterday, with 

considerable unanimity, and seemed to express the sense of the Conven- 
tion, that we should remove to some other place+ He did not wish the 
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committee to he hung up by the eye-lids; but hoped the Convention 
WOIII(I now settle the question. 

Mr. MJ~RRDITH was sorry the gentleman from Chester objected to 
the post.ponement. He was of opinion, that the question should not he ta- 
ken to-day. ‘I’frrre was no tellil:g what accommodxtion could be had any 
where, until we obtained information from c!iKercnt places on the sulrject. 
The gent!eman from Chester, (Mr. BELL) appeared to Olink, that the action 
of the committw wonlcl be delayed by t!~t: postponement of the resolution. 
Now, he apprehended, that the ~cntlcmnn labored under a wrong impres- 
sion in relation to tliis matter. ‘I’hc postponement of the resolution mill 
not intr>rfere with the dut.ies of tbc Cornmittw. It wilt teal-e them free to 
act, and it will not only bc their right, but it mill bc tlleir duty to proceed 
and make all the necessary inquiries on the subjwt. They can the11 go on 
and perfor:n their duly milh all the speed in their power. He thought, if 
gentlemen WOIM t&e ihil; view of the matter, they \vo::ltt see that it would 
be mwh better to p3slpone the discussion of this subject, until wr had all 
the lighls whiclz could be obtxincti :hrough ltle committee, and by every 
other means. 

Mr. HELL did not suppose that t.he postponement of the rcsoiution would 
postpoile Ihe business before the comrnitter ; but there wilt be no possible 
protwiety iu the committee cotlccting thY 0 information, if the Convention is 
to meet here again. 

Mr. KERN said, his object in okTering the rcsotution was, to ascertain 
from the members of the Convrn?ii)ii, whether there was il majority in fa- 
vor of meeting at lhis plilce, and if so. it w3s not only nnncceisa~y, but 
improper, that th? c:om:.litlee shouti bo going on, :rntl matiin~ incquiries in 
relation to meeling ;11 Philadelphia or Lnnaastcr. If the m:ljority of the 
ConvenGon wrre fxror&e to this place, thtxe would ho IIO WC in agitating 
the question of going to my other tkwe ; ’ and if Iho 1najorit.y wert’ against 
meeting in Ihis place, lk~n tlie committee conld go on mid perform their 
duly miih at1 speed possi!ltc. 

Mr. HIESTER saint, that the genttcman from Washi~igt.nn~ (Mr KERRY 

had said that. if the maj0rit.y of the members of Ihe Ccmrenlion were in fa- 
vor of his resolution, tbcn it would be unnecwsary f9r the cominittee to 
proceed in ltie performance 0: l!icir &ties. Now, tie apprcbendctt, that 
the vote on the gexileman’s resolution wonttibc in a great measure govern- 
eii by the report of thr! committee. For himself, be was not prep,+rcd lo 
vote on the gentleman’s reso!otion. uniit hc board from Ibc committee.- 
He sho&l, perhaps, v:)te in fw~r of Ilarrisburg, after haying cer:ain infor- 
mntion from the committee, but at prese;lt, h:: should be under the neces- 
sity of voting against it. He had all along objected to our being in session 
here at the same lime with the Legislature. ‘Fhu gentlem3n from Susque- 
hanna, (Zlr. I&w) had e:idc:lvored to get over this objection by saying. 
th’at wo would expcrienw no disadvantage from that, as the members of the 
Legislature would be our coirjlitneilts, and tklt Ihe t.ivo bodies would be 
each orher’s conalitnents mutuat!y. ‘IX might all wund well enough, but 
it must be recollected, that they are the represcntaGves of !h? ;reople, sent 
he for a dis.tinc:i and sepnratc object from thak which we ax: sent here 
for, and he thought, it must bc ubvious to every, one. that we will come in 
contact mitt] eaci~ other, and that an illilUeJlc% will bc exerted by one body 
over the other. This the people did not desire. ‘I’hty desired OS to per- 
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form our duties alone, aud without any influence being exerted over UI by 
any other body of men. In addition to this, we will perhaps, not be able 
to get accommodations here. In four or live weeks after we return, we 
will he turn.4 out of this Hall by the Legislature, and he did not know that 
we could,get another snitable Hall in tlus place. Taking all these things 
into cons&ration, he thought there was great propriety in postponing this 
resolution until we have more light upon the subject. 

Mr. CI,.4Ri<E, of Indiana, hoped the postponement would not IaL place, 
but that we might have a direct vote upon the question. We have already 
consumed more than au hour in debating the question, and if it is postpo- 
ned until Thursday, we will in all probability consume a whole day with 
it. He could see no reason why a direct vote should not now be taken, 
and let members say at once whether they would meet again here or not ; 
and if the majority say they will not meet here, then the committee can 
go on with its mqulries in relation to meeting at some other place. As to 
the apprehended evils to arise from the Legislature and the Fonvention 
being here at. one time, he would say, L sufficient for the day is the evil 
thereof. ‘I’hcre will he six or seven weeks between the day ‘fixed for the 
nieeting of the Convention, and the meeting of the Legislature ; and it . 
might be that when we come together again, have an understanding of the 
reform t,he pcoplc required, and tlisconti&ue the Daily Chronicle, that WB 
will bt: nl~ie to get through will1 onr business in that time, or at least that 
we may get so Far advanced as to conclude our labors in a short time there- 
after. Another reason why the vote should be taken-to day, was, that a 
number of the members of the Convention xv-ould be absent by Thursday, 
and it was proper that this question should be taken when there was as full 
a hcmse as possible. 

Mr. JEHKS, hoped that the motiun to pos’pone until ‘I’hltrsday would be 
Cli$?Cd to. It was no: within the scope of human probability that if we 
meet here again on the 17111 of October, that we will be enlblerl to finish 
onr labors before the meeting of the Legislature. Well, in the event of 
our inability to conclude our business by t,llat time, he had no hesitancy in 
saying that we would be unable lo obtain a building in Harrisburg that 
~vouid accomrrlod;ite &his i:ody. Hc had served for several years as a 
member of the I,cgisl;~~nre when thcj p 7 sat in the Court House, and there 
were but one fmntlretl members in thnt!mtly, and yet there was not a single 
rpari: seat in the building. ‘I’hen how was one hundred and thirty-three 
gentlemen to be accommodated there. If we UP to act upon the presump- 
tion that the members of the Legislature are to yield their Hall to us, we 
are asking more of them than we can reasonably expect, or are entitled to 
ask. Besides, if the two bodies were to be in session here at the same 
time, we might find a dificnlty in obtaining private accommodations, as the 
hotels appeared to be pretty weli filled now. Be hoped, therefore, that 
the motiou to postpone would prevail, so that we might have the opportu- 
nity of getting all the information from the committee which we can on this 
subjert. 

Mr. FULLER, had voted for the resolution appointing :he committee on 
yesterday, but he was now in favor of setding the question at ouce whether 
we should meet here again or not. If an arrangement could be made here, 
as he had no daub; it could be, for the accommodation of the Convention, 
he should be in fidvor of meeting in this place, He had no doubt the cor- 
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porate authorities of Harrisburg would fit up the Court House, either for 
this body or for the Legislature, if they offered us this Ha!& as he believ- 
ed they would do, the Convention being the most numerous body of the 
two. 

The motion to postpone to Thursday, was then decided in the negative, 
ayes 38, noes 46. 

Mr. SCOTT then moved to postpone the consideration of the resolution 
until Wednesday next. 

Mr. SCOTT thought that the Convention ought to reflect beforr adopting 
this resolution. He did not conceive that there existed any imperative 
duty in the body to re-assemble at Harrisburg. The Legislature had pro- 
vided for the contingency of a removal of the Convention, when it passed 
the law for our ass&mbli”ng, by saying that we should meet st Harrisburg, 
but should have power to adjourn to some other place if it beraame neces- 
sary. 

He had objections to meeting here if we could get two rooms exactly 
like this, because he did not consider that it would be proper for the Con- 
vention to be here in session at the same time with the Legislature. Gen- 
tlemen might talk as they pleased about the one body having no influence 
over the other, but there was nothing more certain, than that if the Legisla- 
ture and the Convention were both in session here at the same time, the 
action of the two bodies would distract each other’s proceedinKs. They 
may have up political discussions in that body, which will influence the 
members of the Convention and prevent that calm, deliberate and unbi- 
assed action of the Convention, which ought to take place. We have been 
sent here to deliberate calmly and dispassionately upon vital questions, and 
questions which affect the iilterests and the welfare of the people and of 
the whole Commonwealth. We should come to our conclusions without 
being biassed by any extraneous considerations ; and we ought not, under 
these circumstances, to put ourselves in a situation to be influenced in the 
way in which we must be, it’ we are here when the Legislature is in XS- 
&on. If the Convention must assemble again in this place, he hoped it 
would not remain here while the Legislature was in session, for if it should 
so happen that the one body would not exert an influence over the other, 
there would be a suspicion of this kind in the public mind, which would 
operate very injuriously upon the measures of this body’! Now as to the 
convenience of’the matter. 1Ie imagined, although our IIall was very spa- 
cious and our accommodations in every respect ample, yet there mere 
Halls as large and accommodations, as good in other places as ran be had 
in the town of H;lrrisburg. ,411 we want then in asking this postpone- 
meut is, that we may have time to make the inquiry and see whether we 
cannot be as well provided for in other places, which will not subject us 

to the suspicions which must rest upon us by remaining in this place. He 
hoped, therefore, that the motion to postpone until Wednesday, might pre- 
vail, so that members might have two or three days to make up their minds 
on this subject. 

Mr. SMYTH, of Centre, called for the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered. 

Mr. STERIGERE said, as there appeared to be an evidence that there 
was something like a majority, in favor of this motion, he begged leave 
to say a word on the subject. Harrisburg was unquestionably the best 

VOL. III. H4 
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place we could get to meet in, in the Commonwealth. It must not be for 
gotten, that we shall be hcrc several wc&s before the Le$slature meets, 
which will nearly finish our labors. Here we have the State library, at 
hand, and all sources which we are so freqnrntly in the habit of refering to. 
At least, ‘.ve ougb; to occupy this Hal!, fur the sis or seveu weeks before 
the Legislature meets, and if we are not able to rret thro:igh with our la- 
bors by that Gale, we c:m then go to Lancaster f& two or three weeks, if 
it is deemed improper to remain here, when the Legislature is in session, 
and if not, we can get accommodations here, in the Court How:~. The 
present motion to postpone, will only have the effect to spend more time, 
without any practical benefit arising from it. He hoped that we might 
now decide the question, whether we would come back here OI I:ot, wvlth- 
out further dalay. 

The question was then taken on the motion to postpone until Wednes- 
day, and decided in the affirmative ; Yeas 58-Nays 52--as follows : 

Yx~s-Messrs. rlgnew, Baldwin, Barclay, Barnitz, Bell, Diddle, Brown, of Philadel- 
phia, Butler, Carey, Chandler, of Philadelphia, Chauncey, Cochran, Cope, Crum, Cun- 
ningham, Curl], Darlington, Dickey, Diliingcr, Dunlop, Enrle, Fry, Gilmore, Grennell, 
Hastings, Heister, Hopkinson, Houpt, Jenks, Kennedy, Konigmacher, Long, Martin, 
M’Cahen, M’Shrrry, Meredith, Merrill, Overtield, Pcnnyp:~cker, Porter, of Lancaster, 
Porter, of Northampton, l’ur\;iance, Reigq Ritcr, Saeger, Scott, Sexill, Si!l, Stevens, 
Stick& Taggart, Thomas, Tcdd, Pergeaut, ihxi&~t-~% 

NAYS-Messrs. Ayres, B;tnks, Bamdolla~, Bayne, Bedford, Chambers, Clarke, of Bea- 
rer, Clark, of Dauphin, Clarke of Indiana, Clinr:, Cr&n, Cummin, Darrah, Denny, 
Dickerson, Donnell, Doran, Farrelly. Flcmin q, Forward, Fuller, Gamble, Harris, Hay- 
burst, Helffenstcin, High, Hyde, Ingersoll, Kcim, Kerr, Klebs, Marlay, M’Call, Merkel, 
Miller, Montgomery, Myers, N&n, Polluck, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Russell, Sellers, 
&he&, Shellito, Smyth, Snively, Strrigere, &etland, Weidman--52. 

So the subject was postponed till Wednesday. 
Mr. IMERRILL would beg leave to bring to the notice of the body, a 

subject in which he felt very considerable interest. That is, whether, by 
possibility, some mode might not be devised, by which, the re-assem- 
bling of this Convention ml&t be obviated. His object in rising, was to 
submit a proposition to raise a committee, to take into consideration the 
subject, and report whether, ii’ we have not done all already, which ought 
to be done, we may act tlefinitivrly, on such subject:; as may require ac- 
tion, and avoid the cspense anti itleoilveniencc of another session of this 
Convention. 

Mr. 31. then submited the following resolution : 
Reeol~d, That a special committee be appointed to inquire and report, whethsr 

some means may be adopted to prevent the neccssitp of the re-assembling of this body. 
Mr. MERRILE moved a second reading, and consideration of the resolu- 

tion. 
Mr. HIEITER, called for the yeas and nays, which were ordered. 
Mr. FORWARD should vote for the second reading of this resolution, in 

order that we might promptly vote it down, as hc believed it was not cal- 
culated to effect any good results. 

The CHAIR said, the question was not debatable. 
The question was then taken, on the motion to proceed to the second 

reading of the resolution, and decided in the negative-yeas 37-Nays 
70-as follows : 

y~~+--M~m~. Baldwin, Bar& Bayne, Bid&, 1&tmlera, d’hnndlar, of PLiiadel- 
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phia, Chauncay, Clarke. of Beaver, Co&ran, Cope. Denny, Dillinger, Dunlop, Earle. 
Forward, Harris, Hopkinson, Kerr, Konizmacher, Long, M’Call, M’Sherry, Meredith, 
Merrill, Mcrkel, Montgomerv, Pollock, I’orn~, of Lancaster, Purviance, Reigart, Saqer, 
Scott, Sill, Stevcna, Todd, %ounp, Sergeant, I’re.sirZ~~z~-X’. 

Nnys-Mesrm. =lqnew, Ayrrs, Banks, Barcloy, B:trndollar, Br&rd, Bell, Brown, of 
Philadelphia, Butler, Carey, Clnrk, of D.mphin. C&I-ke, of Indiana. Clint, C&n, Crum, 
Cummin, Cnnnin&nn, &rll, Darlin@on, Dxrah. Dickcvy, Dirkerson, Donnel!, Doran, 
Farrrlly, Fleming, Fry, Fuller, Gnnblr, Gr:il-hart, Gilmorc, Grenrl!, Hai;tings, Hayhurst. 
HeiEfcnstein, Heister, High, Honpt, Hyde, 1nkcriioll, Jenks, Keim, Kennedy, Krebs, 
Ma&y, Mnrt’n, M’Cahen. Xi&r, Myers, Ncvin, Overficld, Penu!:parker, Porter, of 
Northampton, Read, Riter, Itittrr, Ro&. Rosst*ll, Sellnrr, S&II, &he&z. Shellito, 
Smith, Smyth, Snively, Sterigere, Stickel, Swetland, Tag@, Thomas, Weidman 
-70. 

Mr. DENNY, on leave+. 
R 

resented apetition from sundry free citizens of 
color, of the town of Puts urg. remonstrating against the adoption of any 
provision depriving free colored citizens of the right of suffrage. 

Mr. DENNY moved, that the petit.ion be refered to the committee on the 
third article, and printed. 

Mr. INGERSOLL, of Phil:rdelphia~ . . said, that. every member of the Conven- 
tion must see that the subject, at this 1at.e hour unexpectedly thrown upon 
ns by the memorial which had just beeu read, involved questions of the 
utmost importance not only to the character of our deliberations, but to 
that of the State, and to the Union itself, of which it forms an important 
part. He confessed that hc rose very seriously impressed with the impor- 
tance of the subject to move that it be refered to a special committee.- 
And, in making this motion, he would avail himself of the opportunity of 
saying a few words in reference to the subject. The committee to which 
this subject would be appropriat,ely refered was nowfzjitnctus ofi&. He 
refered to the third article, which related to the clectivc franchise, which 
was passed upon-disposed of by the Convention. While he had no 
objection io that committee, and entertained no preference for one com- 
mittee more than another, he made the motiou he had done. He regarded 
the subject as one of great magnitude and importance, and calculated to 
create much excitetneut among those who were most deeply interested. 
Ne was free and bold to say that his motion was made with a view to the 
character of the memorialists. Be did not wish to be nuderstood as giv- 
i\q any opinion on the snhjert fnrtbcr thau this-that the act of 1780, to 
which the petitioners refered, hc considcrcd as one of the noblest monu- 
ments of Pennsylvania eminence ; and that as far as all the principles and 
philosophy of that act are concerned, it had his most hearty respect-his 
most hearty reverence for it. IIe would go further : he would say that 
there was no man living, who felt more seriously or anxiously than the 
humble individual now addressing this body-the religious importance- 
the charitable importance --the Christian importance, as well as the moral 
and political importance of t.reating this peculiarly bumble class of our 
fellow men, if not our fellow citizens, with the utmost possible kindness, 
forbearance, and attention. But, after having said this, he must add with- 
out, he repeated, expressing auy opiniou on the subject-because his 
object was now 1.0 prevent any precipitate expression of opinion, either 
individual, or general!, by this’bodv- that no man who heard hitn could 
help acknowledging that this quesiion had, of late years, assumed a fear- 
ful importance, which required that every step we took. with regard to it, 
should be t&ert wi$ :hc utmost circumqpe&on-and nothing shguld bp 
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tlone to commit this body, to involve this State, or to disturb t!rc Union. 
\Ve were now within a week of the period fixed for the adjournment: 
it was impossible, then, to act on the sublect sensibly, if at all, during the 
present session. Ilk ob,ject in moving lor the appointment of a special 
committee was with no wish to be appointed on it ; bnt 011 the contrary, 
he should deem it a favor not to be selected as a member of it. He desi- 
red no action on the subject, but simply to have it refered-the committee 
could then either report next week, or when tbe Conventian should re-as- 
scrnble in October. When the memorial had been presented he went to 
the Clerks’ table, and loolxd at it, for he thought when the paper was 
read, that it contained language rather harsh against citizens of other 
States, for treating as property and holding them in bondage, certain peo- 
ple of t,he same color and blood as the petitioners. Now, if he werecor- 
rect in his impression, and as theie was in another part of the country 
eoneiderable unpleasantness, if not extreme sensibility in reference to a 
particular topic, he should regret that any step were taken further than 
the mere reference of the memorial to a committee. He confessed he 
was anxious that nothing more should be done at present. on account not 
onlv of the character of this State, hut from a regard to the feelings of the 
Un;on at large. If the reading of the memorial had not been ralled for, 
hr would have entered his objection to its being printed. He must say, 
for his own part, that he was by no means sure that there was not some- 
thing in the outset of the paper in qncstion which might be deemed of a 
r-haracter unworthy to be countenanced or encouraged III this body. How- 
ever, he had formed no opinion, thongh he had his doubts, his apprehen- 
sions. Being desirous to prevent exaitemcnt and clistorbancc, which, if 
began now, might last many days, and do 110 good, but much harm, he 
had moved to refer the me:norial. He was rrady, at all times. to commu- 
ninate his opinions on this subjcr;t, either publicly or privately ; bnt, under 
present circumstances, he thought that he had taken the proper course.- 
The reason why he had asked for a special committee instead of a st,am!- 
ing committee, was to insure justice being done to the subject, for then it 
would not be smothered nor stifled. And, when a report should have 
been made from the committee, the matter could be disposed of accord- 
rngly. Ile trusted that the motion which he had made to refer the memo- 
rial to a special committee would meet the general approbation of this 
body. 

Mr. FORWARD, of Allcghcny, said that there uas no necessity for rnis- 
ing a select committee OIL this subject, as the standing committee on the 
9th article had not been discharged. The worthy gentleman from the 
rounty, he believed, was not present. when his colleague (Mr. MARTIN) 

rnoved an amendment restricting the right of sutfrage to white males, as 
he would have seen the decided vote by whtch the question was put to 
rest. He did not wish to see the paper printed. 

Mr. INGERSOLL said, that he was not. 
Mr. FORWARD resumed. ‘I’he Convention, on that occasion, exhibited 

a decided aversion to meddling with the subject in any way, and deter- 
mined not to make any alteratmn of the Constitution in rclatton to it. IJe 
*aw no cmx&On, therefore, for a speci;~l rommittee on the subject. 

.$Tr. JNGE:!WLL WGlifrl fili#gCY! t!!a!. ii’ tne C(!$v’ellsiGir fvi$l~e[l to refer tlra 
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memorial to a standing committee, he would not insist on his motion for a 
special committee. 

Mr. STERICERE, of Montgomery, lemarked that should the memorial 
be sent. to a special committee, it would have to go on the Journal. 

The PRESIDENT (interrupting) observed that it would uot. 
Mr. STERIGERE continued. It was a mere argumentative paper, and 

there certainly was nothing in its character which entitled it to receive 
any special attention. It appeared that although there were no less than 
two thousand colored people in Pittsburg, only one hundred had signed 
the memorial. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, said he should vote against the reference 
of the petition to a commtttee, for the reason, that the committee on the 
subject refered to, in the petition, had already reported favorably to the 
views of the petitioners. it was, therefore, useless to send it to them.- 
Ho was opposed to having it primed, as the subject had beeu acted upon 
hy the Convention in committee of the whole, and its action had been fa- 
vorable to the views of the petittoners. ‘i’hr Convention, therefore, did 
not require the information contained in the men;ori:d. If the motion to 
refer and priut was rejrctrd, he should move to lay it ou the table. He 
would not. treat the petition disrespectfully, no matter from where it came; 
nor would he quarrel with the petitioners, though hr must say they had 
used very esceptionahlc phrases, and not the most likely, to accomplish 
t,heir object. They say we, who have taken a difrcrent view of the sub- 
ject, from themselves, have made ourselves liable to “just sarcasm”-have 
acted upon “ barbarous prejudices”, (Fit. Not very courteous language, 
indeed, for petitioners to wr , hut he (Mr. B.) did not deem it worthy of 
regard, nor was he disposed to take c,xceptions to another selliimcnt he 
found in the memorial. These mcrnorialists say that “ impartial observers 
assert, that there is less ?tllrn~s and tlrZInlif?77iesa among tbnse of iheir co- 
lor who Iiur in ihr cil?/, (Pittsburg) ihau among arry oflcfr clrcss of ifs citi- 
zens”. This was strong language, Mr. B. said; hut if the grntleman 
from Allegheny, and particularly the gcntltman (Mr. DENNY) who pre- 
sented it, were satislirti of iis truth and propriely, he would not object t.o 
its going on the rerortl. He co111d not, houcvcr, suppose that there was 
so much &‘ idleness and drunlreni~ess” in all rlnhscs ol’ the people of Pitts- 
burg, as these very sober* autl imlz~striot~s memorializing pentlrmeu indi- 
cate. If it were really so at I’ittsburg, hc (Mr. B.) did not wish it to be 
roosidered as applicnblc to I’liil:tdelpliia. 

Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, said he saw no propriety in sending the mc- 
morial to a committee. It was certainly out of the ordinary course, when 
a committee had reported on the subject. The uniform practice was, that 
wbeu a committee had reported on the subject of the memorial, the report 
should be laid on the table aud printed. IIt? saw nothing to be gained by 
sending the memorial in question to a special committee. He maintained 
that those who petitioned this body, whether black or white, had a right 
to be heard, whether on this, or any other subject, relative to the business 
before the Convention. We had a right, then. to give the prayer of the 
petitioners a respectful consideration, When a petition was t:ouched in 
language respectful to the body to which it was presented, they were 
bound to receive it, Was this memorial, then, to be rejected? IIc would 
11crr;r giw his vote for that, Ehtcli a 9mnoria1, caniing from wkito men, 
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would not be considered offensive. There was important information 
rontained in the paper which had been rexd. The statistics which they 
furnish mere valuable, and deserving our consitlcrntion, if they were cor- 
rFrt, hecanse intimately C~IIIWXC~ with the qllestion tlInt was to come be- 
fore the Conventictn. Why. hc would ask, m:xs this information to be 
snlothc94 ? 13ccanx it came from those who are cal:cd people of color? 
I’rol~2bly many of those who signed the mc~morial are as whit,e as many 
of II:: , :lithort& the)-,,do not rank accordiilg to thca technical terms of 
“ wllite” and “ !:lacli . Now, he woult1 ask, if this was a sound and le- 
gitimatk reason for not listcuing to the prayer of’ the petitioners? He could 

have wished that some gentleman had made a motion to lay the memorial 
on thr table, and have it printed. ‘I’he question was not whether we 
should grant the pt2yer of the petition, hut whether we wonld reseive it, 
and treat it with common courtesy, which was due to every human being, 
wllethcr from the penitentiar!~, or any where e!se-whether he was a 
white man, or a I)lark nian. IEe wished to spe wllether the Convention 
wrrc inclined to act 7vith courtesy or not. Hntl nnv thing been said in the 
memori:ll, in regarii to thr So~tli, that sl~ould prevent ns from doing our 
duty ? What, :as f’reru:cn~ tv:‘:ls there that rhou!.! operate on our minds to 
make 11s forc~~o l!ie pcrform:ixe of 03r duty ! 11; r:re we, he waultl ask, 
afraid of the tyrant of the South ? For his own part, he felt none of that 
?ensihilitr-none of t,hat terror, nntl nnne of that fear of disturbing the 
pm-e or hnrmoyy of the 1Jnion. He would votr apainst referinp the me- 
19ori:tl to a special committee, :uid in favor of printmg the usual number 
ol’ copies of it. 

Mr. i%Lk1~7xN, of Philx~elphia, said that he should make no ohjertion, 
tVtlitii!rCr. 10 ::ny (*ourse the <:onvention Iniglll dclrn? proper t0 adopt, in 
rct:xd to the disposal of the tlocllments which were now before it. He 
I~IISL confess that he was rather in favor. than otherwise, of having thrm 
priutrd, in order that each member might be pnt in posxssion of the in- 
forma! ion which they containetl. Tt must I!? iv~z:‘i i!:iportx~t information, 
if it Cil:l!:li?:!lC’d the ilft t!lat the co!orcil po;xl;~tion of Pittshurel was far 
superior to RI?]- oihi%r i*l:rPa of strcirty tht,rc,. It tt:as se1 forih. too, in 
thnsc ticcumcnts, th:!t the citizens of I”c~x!~:~-l~:n~:~ W’L’TC much better citi- 
%C,lS I I:an thaw of 1hP SoutlKWl Sl;!ics. ‘Flrii, tlrcii, must be very im- 
piirt:int inlormntion, and c>n?-l!t to 1;:. i:t lile !IQII~!:; c:i’ every membrr of the 
(lol:riAl:tic)n ) A0 3s tr> cnx.:, 1 I:, :!!i~in to jrlilq2 of tilt correc’tncss of it. i[e 
tvou!i! not hnie sitid LI word on the sj;bj!ic-ct , !~:zl i? not 1x3~ for the remarks 
of’ t!ic !y:ltkill:tn from Alie$cny (i5. Ik::~;rli. ‘J‘hat gcnt!eman ha- 
vinjr statcil $0 positively, tl!at t.he ~oonfr R vutr was tilliW 011 tllc m:iltcr, 
the hctter, hrrause t!!en it \:-ol~lcl be entirely settlrtl. Now his (Mr. ll’s.) 
belief w:\s th::t such WOII~:! noi. hc the effect of it. ant1 so the (:onvention 
woulil iliscovrr More the!- gcJt thro1~$. IIF thou@ that when the con- 
vention came to act tlecisivel~ on the suhjert, they would sCe llie necessity 
of inserting in rhe Constitution 2 clause to prevent these individuals from 
being deluded and tleceivcd, as they were most certainly, at present. He 
would conclude hy saying that hc would vote for printme t!ic documents, 
and laying them on the table. 
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Mr. INGERSOLL, of Philadelphia, said that he had this subject deeply at 
heart, and he begged to say a word or two 
from Adams, (Mr. STEVENS). IIc, (Mr. I.) k 

, in answer to the’gentleman 
new not how to characterize 

the paper before the Convention. It was called the memorial of the un- 
dersigned, free citizens of color, &c., and concluded with an argument in 
reference to the hardship of their situation, and by giving such infortnatio:l 
in accompanying documents as they believed was calculated to prove in- 
terest+ to us, and was such as ought to ameliorate the condition of t.heir 
race. He felt himself at a loss to say whether this was to bc deemed a 
memorial or not. Bat, if it was, he rvoitld then, in answer to the gentle- 
man from Adams, beg to say a word or two. ‘I’hc twentieth section of the 
Bill of Rights of the present Constitution-that was, the ninth article, con- 
tained a provision which he believed provided, (and it was in aitnost all the 
State Constitutions, though difrering a little from our own), “ that the 
citizens have a right, in a peaceable manner, to assemble together for (heir 
common good, and to apply lo those invested witlt the powers of Govern- 
ment for redress of grievances, or other proper purposes, by petition, ad- 
dress, or remonstrauce”. NOW, technically, or lilarally rather, that pa- 
per before us was neitlter a petition nor a remottstmnce. It might, per- 
haps, be called an address. It called itself a memorial, and concluded with 
no prayer, hut merely asked that the information given in t,hese papers 
might be taken into consideration. Bs a member of this hotly he was 
much obliged to the petitioners for it. He would rerxat what he had al- 
ready said, that this was not a petition nor a mem&ial. It was not an 
address to those who wisld the powers of the Cor.emment. We were a 
body met for the purpose of organizing the powers of the Government. 
And, though it was true that we were at liberty to snbmit to tile people 
whatever we chose, either on tltis subject or any olher, yet no man would 

attetnpt to say :hat we were any thi@ more or less, than a Cotnmittee 
here lo report on acts i;7r the sanction or rejection of the people. But, 
if it was intended to refer to the powers of the Government, tlten he would 
submit to the Convention a brief view of this subject, and which he had 
suggested, not loug ago, to a relative of hir-a member of another body, 
and which appeared to have cscalxxl the notice of that intelligent gentle- 
man, as it bad done, also, of the getttleman from Adams, and oi‘otlier gen- 
tlemett for wbotn he cutertsincd a great respect. 

What, he (Mr. I.), would ask, was the right of petition ? Had a citizen 
a right to petition those who represented them 1 He, (Mr. IKGERSOLI.), 

denied it : they steak in the language of command, and not of prayer, to 
their Representatives. The practice, however, was very different in Eng- 
land, and in many of the arbibrary (Governments of Europe. Men there 
hold their citizenship by a dillkent tenure. But, in this country, be de. 
nied that any man had a right to petition those who were his servants. Jt 
was an error in principle. And, that great man, JOHN QIUNCY ADAMS, 

had fallen into it. It was an English error, aud one which that gentleman 
had obtained from having lived too long abroad, and too little in his own 
country. American citizens could instruct their Representatives-could 
metnorialize them-could address thetn ; but it W:S derogatory to their 
right to have to petition tttose sent to represent them, either in &ngress, 
or in the State Legislatures. He thought that these declamatory appeals, 
and which the gentleman from Adams, (Mr. STEVENS), had indulged in, 
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mere more calculated to do harm than good, :md he trusted that fof the 
iilture, they mould be reserved for a more appropriate place. The misfor- 
tune, appeared to him, that wc of the North fall into error, and declaim with- 
out having argument to support it. IIe wished to forestal-to prevent de- 
clamatory appeals. He cared not whether the papers should be sent to a 
select, or lo a standing Committee. All that he wanted was, that the mat- 
ter should lie over-tllat there should be no action on the subject. And, 
he acknowledged that his reason for it was precisely that which had been 
assigned by the gentleman from Adams. Whatever might be the feelings 
of that gentlemali on this subjert, he, (Mr. I.), felt deeply the importance 
of it, He had lived in social political intimacy with those who were born 
in the Southern portion of the Union, and though his sympathies might 
not be exactly the same as their’s, still he ltad learned too deeply to respect 
their honesty-their honor- their integrity-their statesmanship, to speak 
disparagingly of them. 

He was uot present when there was some action on this subject a few 
days ago, He hardly knew what was done, and he consequently now 
spoke without the advantage of that knowledge. All that he desired at this 
time was, to prevent a discussion, which could do no good to the black, 
and might do injury to the white population. Mr. I. concluded lyy saying 
that the Convemion was about to adjourn, and that there was not tune to go 
into the discussion of a subject wl&h all admitted to he of vast magnitude 
and importance- one, to which the whole norld seemed to have its atten- 
tion turned! and especially to this country, which he coureivcd to he treated 
with great ir?justic:e by foreign countries. IIe lrusted that the memorial 1 woulu remain where it now was. 

Mr. CEIAKDLER, of Philadelphia, said- We have commited a grand mis- 
take, sir, in not allowing the memorial to take the course of all similar pa- 
pers, and the evils consequent upon this error, evident as they are in this 
protracted debate, have not yet ceased ; because I purpose to offer a few 
remarks upon the same sub1er.t. 

The gentleman from the county (Mr. ISGERSOLL) has attemptetl to 
prove, that the right of petition, guaranteed to citizens, did not include the 
privilege of addressing “this hotly”, which is not in the lan#nape of the 
Constitution the “ governing power”. It appears to me, sir, that c.itizens 
of Pennsylvania have at all times a right to address, in a respectful man- 
ner, a body af their public servants, assembled to deliberate upon and pro- 
pose regulations that are to afrect their interests--whether that assembly 
be a Legislature to enact laws for special objects, or a Convention to pro- 
pose Constitutional alterations, which may, by an omission, or addition of 
a single sentence, affrct the law, the liberty, and social and political privi- 
leges of a large class of the community, If the Executive or the Lepis- 
lative bodies of this Commonwealth may be approached with a petition 
for redress of grievances or perpetuation of privileges-hecause ‘6 they 
are governing powers” --surely this Convention, which is to prescribe 
rules for the governi? powers, should he more especially open to address, 
as an error in its decisions might perpetuate an evil beyond the power of 
Executive or I:e$slative correction. 

The right of citizens, then, to petition this Convention, is aperfect right, 
as much secured to them by the genius of our institutions and the (Ton- 
atitution of the State, as our right to occupy this-Hall in our present capa- 
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&ty is warranted by the art of :Issernbly under which we have con 

vcned. 
It is asserted by one gentleman that ihe laugu;~ge of the rnemolial is 

not entirely correct--tbai it sets forth an nssert,ion of a reputable white 
man, viz : ‘* that the colored population of Pittsburg and its vicinity, are 
as respectable as any other class of society in that city”. Whether there 
is not a slight inaccuracy in the expression, 1 cannot say. It is probable 
that some qualification concerning situatiou and rank ought to have been 
inserted ; but 1~ was not arcnuntnble for the facts set forth, and which, after 
all, are only given as the belief of :I gentleman who had possessed oppor- 
tunities of forming an opinion. What object any man could have in fat- 
tering the blacks, 1 cannot imnginc. 

I pretend not to kuow whether these petitioners are as good in point of 
moral character as other citizens of Pittburg; but this I may venture to 
say, that if they have acquired any considerable degree of the moral worth 
of the people of the western emporium of our State, they are worthy of 
all consideration, and have a claim upon the respect ss well as the protec- 
t:on of this Convention. 

The gentleman from Mont~omrry (Mr. STEHI~RE) c-xpresses surprise, 
that out of two tl~ou.%ntl, (thr: number of the l~hck population in Pit&burg) 
only one hundred sho&l have signed the petitiou. That gentleman for- 
gets, perhaps, lvhat number of the two tbousnud were women and chil- 
dren, and what number mere 10 deficient in character as not to be invited, 
or so wanting in ctlocation as t.o be utiable to siEn thr mcnrorial. 

The question of printing is th:lt alone wl1ic11 is before us , it does nnt 
appear 1.0 me that we are callotl on 10 wal?tlcr acr3es the liues of our State, 
and discuss the su’bject of slavery-the suKe:iliFs of the black, or the 
rights of the white. ‘1’11~ sl:lver~ of the south ts sanctioned by the Con- 
stitution of the United States , an instrument which we are not called upon 
to discuss or a”mentl-Lhc petition before us? is from men claimiug to be 
citizens of this Commonwe:d;b, niltl their right of memorializmg is se- 
cured to them by the very Conslitution for whieh we have all expressed 
80 much regard, 2nd upon w!iich we are now deliberatina 

Some surprise has been expressed at the appearance o?” Ihis memorial, 
8s well as censure of it5 hnguage. It appears to me, sir, that nothing is 
more natural than both. The colored people of Pit&burg had heard a 
report that this Convention scrioualy entertained a proposition to take from 
them their privileges ofcitizenship: autl, without arroganceof tom-without 
menace, or mere truckling, they state their numbers, character, wealth, and 
standing ; and ask us-not for new p:~litical powers, not for extraordinary 
privileges-but simply that rights granted to them by the Constitution of 
1790, may not be torn awty tram them-and what do we hrar now, sir ? 
Not a discussion of the r~$lts of these tax-pnyvers to citizenship, but a 
denial of the right to prfifz’rl,r-a 1 ~tiinnl to allow them to so2icit from us a 
continuance of what they hold by t h Constitution of the State. Yes, c 
eir, these men who arc tyht- who nrc encouraged, in!!&, by the scrip- 
tures, to petition the Almighty .I to deliver them iron1 evil”, are told that 
they may not approach their fellow nlcn with a petition to hc spared the 
infliction of an evil that cuts them off from the rights and privileges of 
citizenship. I trust, sir, that the petition and papers will be allowed to 
$ake the proper patliamcntary course, * less than that would be a denial 
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of I!lC rights or p”titio:?. 1 -clr:t ~onmi:tre, 0~ 3r3y other more tha-G 
,;riiitlcrrtJ di~pos:~.l of t!:~-i-t. x,-,~~lrl sro!?a to intimate, t.hat not the 
grlecmcc, but tlic coii>I:!:::!t’, tii’ griccanw, v~::;s tkxwtrd cstraordinary to 
t’clNqhnin. 

nrr. hNRY wirl. that WhCll !:e prcsCntr:l thk inemorirl, Ire bclievrd he 
was discharging a plain a11t1 si~nplc dut.y, which !E r~:vccl to rl:is Conren- 
tion, and t,o the frocnien who sigiicd il.” He iVieilltl iuivc hen rccrcant to 
that duty had he withhc,hl it. EC Ixlie~c~:l the inc!i!-idrt:,!-; h:;tl t.l~e right. 
\vrth other freemen of tii~s (‘c?::rlr:~;:~rr~~al!!l., t1.j nieinori;:li><e t.fts t Ccnvcn 
tion, etrinp0Sd ot‘thc relirescntaiires of fXC?c.itlCll ( alit1 ;:‘h(!IrLl~1(‘?1 to I>rOpotC 
:unmtlrnents to l!til Constitalion~ inv4olvin: some of tI!cir most valuable 
rights and privilrgcs. 

In the very first section o;’ ~Iie t~inth artle!c rf our Constitution, stands 
the dcclarat~ihn, thit *6 all iucn m: ixlrii o~;n:kIll;: free 2nd intlrpendrnt”. In 
tlkc twentictlt src*;ion, ir; sccr;rc:d lhr “ ri;l;lit o, tlre citizens” “ to apply to 
those irive& with the power.5 of Corerninent for rctlr::ss of ~rievanccs, 
or 0th proper purposrs, by pe?ition. ntldrrss or rcnioiistranre”. In 
accordance with these lnincij~!2s, thi, riiemorialists have presented their 
views to the Convention. ‘8hey apply to tltis body, and have expressed 
their sentiments in their own way, under 3 rcsponsibi!ity resting upon 
r:1rms01w!s. 

Mr. I). Said hc was not responsible for the statement of facts and 
opinions set forth in the memorial an11 :~caomp:ul~in,~ documents, nor did 
he j>:2iP!ld t0 [<iVO t!lc?Pm any sanction. or vouch lor their accuracy. ‘I’hc 
).CRi)O!lSll’jlitY l)r,jo’l:rS t.0 tilOs(~ ~v!lo ll:li’e lllatlc ?hc I’epres(!l,tatiOns. His 
duty \v::ii bO jm ::jtit li.c doercmrnta ~~nf to Iiir:, to 1.1:~ P~ouvcntion. Me 
haJ. :;:li>i><ts:‘c! >i,lt i;,c ~G(::i;F.;j(:; ! f<:::c;.~ ;i ]j,-;: ;,j, 1)‘i‘ ,,,c!nr~ri;lliits isrri: im- 
pQr;.lnl, AlLi :~~~~;?!-,~i: / ! Ill; ::l!r ‘;: i’ii! oi the riic~lnilc~rs ,d’ t/K! c011venti0n, as I. 
i~li.l;l.~!llil!~ POlLC CL;i,‘i:,i..:: c;C :iiO \i;l~ul(?!~l0llW O~K!K!ii~)~3 of 0llP la\vs in 
all~~liOtatillg tll;. com!it:e:i ui‘ t!tis lwrtiort of our ;~c~puiaiion-in pro- 

motinf; industry among them, and elevating their mor.d a:.d intclleetua~ 
charxter. 

Mr. D . said lte mur1, Assent entirely from ill:: ol)i:iion, as alleged to 
have been Cxprwxd bv some impartial obscrvcrs, that the population 
alluded to? was snlw+or’in their ha!~its and morals to other classes in the 
conin:unil.y among wlikh they resik. Jt is wry natural that they should 
entertain a better opinion of tl~cmselves than others in the eommuniiy. 
But I know our community well, said Mr. D., and one more industrious, 
orderly, and sober, is not to bc found in any part of this Commonwealth, 
and it would stand in highly favorable contrast with any portion of the 
Union. 

&tlr. ~~ERIGERE renewed the motion to commit the memorial to the 
committee on the Lhird article. 

‘Mr. ~ILkIwl~R~ rcmarlxtl Iltat the Convention was in the exarcise of 
l)nwers atfecting the rights of the petitioners, , xii1 rwpcctinp which thev 
had a right to be hcartl. A11 who have addressed the Convention on th& 
subject, have conccde~l that this paper was ck:serving of consideration, and 
llie only question was the l?n-m of cor:3idcration, wliclhcr it rhoulrl be 
refered to a commit’ee, or be laid on the table, and 19rintcd for the use of 
the Convention. 

I1 W:3S immatcrinl \Gil:l b-as the li>;ili of the ijf.~lit.i(jl?: or ;vliat it ii 
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ded, prov~dcd it had relation to the measures and action of this Conven- 
Lion, and was not afensirc in its language. It imparted ilrformstion ofthe 
moral and intellectual condition of the colored population of our Wcst- 
ern City, which he was pleased to hear. Rut, as the committee on the 
subjtact had reported, and the article in relation to the elective franchise was 
before the Convention, there was no occasion to Pefer it to a committee, or 
that the attention of a committee be dircctcd to it. It is suflicient that it 
be in t!~e possession of tl:e Convention, which it will be, by being laid on 
the table and printed. 

The question presented by it, was, whether the colored people should 
exercise the right of suffrxqe ; and that subject had been before the Con- 
vention, in committee of the whole, and some action had been had upon 
it. It was not necessary, therefore, to send the information to a commit- 
tee, but it would be useful for the Convention. The whole subject was, 
for every purpose, before the Convention already ; and the only thing 
necessary to be done, was, to print the memorial Lor our information. 

MI. FORWARD, sxid, until he heard the remarks of the gcutleman from 
JSiledelphia, (Mr. MARTIN,) he had felt him&f calltd upon, not to vote 
for the printing of this memorial. But, finding from hi: remarks that the 
subject of the right of colored persons to vote, was again to be forced 
upon our considektion, he now hoped that the memorial would be printed 
for information. He did not coucur with the qentlemanfrom Philadelphia, 
(Mr. INCERYOLL) in his views as to the right of petition. A small number of 
iudivic!uals hati not a right, as the gentleman’s doctrine would imply, to 
instruct the Lcgislativc body. That would be abiurd. Individuals and 
small associations of individuals must adopt the language and form of peti- 
tion. If they assumed the tone of command, it would be usurpation; and 
they had no more the right to command the representatives of the people, 
than they had to cornii~and the peolk themselves. When the people, as 
such, spoke to their represent&es, then, instezd of the language or peti- 
tion, tliiey used th::t of instructinn. In order thxt the Convention might 
not Lc aiis!ed will1 tlie statement, that na memorial 1:x1 been printed by 
older of tilt Uo~rvemes, he refcrcd to the .Foc~rnal to ~~ltcw, that a memo- 
rial from the society of friends, presented by tht! gcn\lemnn from North- 
ampton (Mr. PORTER), was printed, on his motion. ‘l%xe was one other 
precedent to which he refered. These he hoped would bc satisfactory, 
and that the memorial would be printed. 

Mr. CUXMIN asked whxt was the question. 
The CHAIR repkl, that it was upon the motion to lay the memorial on 

the table and print it. 
Mr. CUMMIW, said he had come hero for the purpose of revising and 

framing a Constitution f?r the known and acliuowlecl.gcd citizens of this 
State, and not to reccivc mcmorinls and petitions in tlic midstof our labors, 
concerning the colored population. When gentlemen presenlcd petitions 
from blacks, who asgnmed to bc better than these gentlemen themselves, 
it was not strange that they should set the blacks above foreigners. Gen- 
tlemen wanted to!,? more merciful towards this class of persons, (the blacks, 
ohm fIE who made them, h:d hectl. HE who created the IIcavens an d 
ihe earth, xnd ~11 mrukiud, made a dist;uttiou botwccn the chil~lren of men. 
He had SCI his ~l&~ cm all the desecnciunts of &a. If pcxmitted, he 
~uould refer to tbc ninth chapter of Genesis, for the fxta which sustained 



his argument. The decree had gone forth, mtl the Ethiopian coultl noi 

c.hange his skin, nor the Leopard his spots. That argument he would put 
in opposition to all that the learned gendeman could s:ty ir, support of ttle 
natural equality of’ the blark man. was it intcntled by t!ie framers of 
the present Constitution, to put them on an equal tooting with the white 

cit.izens 1 If it had been, tllcy would so lmve de4arecl it. 13ut the blacks 
had never been consider4 as ecluzl citizens, nnder this cJonstit.ution. 
‘I’hcy had not been called Upton 10 do military duty, nor to pay tases, 3s 
citizens. mill tlien the gentleman try to do what the fr.nmcrs of the 
Corlstitotiou tlitl not do, :m~l what ITT:, who has the hexts of all rnc’n in 
his hands, hr: never done -tn pelt t!iis race 0n :m equdity with the 
whites 1 The deuce 1113 pro~:on~icc~!, v;t’;:s, that&M Xl<1 hid LkXHlthtS 

shor~ld he thi: servants ef’~2rva:i?n , to tl;;ir Im?tt~rcu, and Ix Su!?jPCt to thm. 

1)oes not all history prove, til:,? t!x decree has been cxerutetl, and that the 
desccnclants of Ilax cannot 1~’ rai:Wl ahore lheir condition. as the ser- 
vants of servants? IIe knrw that t!lia \vaf; r:ot a question as to servitude, 
atd he did not intend to diacus,s ;I :S s\lch ; bat, IIC wanted to reply to 
those learned gentlemer?, YIN think that these I~locks arc suprrior to them- 
selves, and to all the white race, 33 the si~nrrs of this lxti!ion assumed 
lo be. IIe nerpr lo~~ked up,*” this rape, wirhout pity nntl compassion. 
They were GOD’S creatures. It vas HIS will to contnme them as ihey 
are? and no man hntl a right to attempt that, which Gon hid placed a bar-~ 
rier against. ‘rbe doctr~uw and cf!ints of gentlcmrn on this sul?jecl, were 

in direct rebellion qTri?inst i!re tlccrces of I’ROVEDESCE. 

Pie objected :iiso,-to gen!lc:,~4~ hrillpinp thiv subject here, 3s a fire- 
brand to produce an exi~itcli:c!;t i!l tllis body, to eCij)arrass our delibrra- 
t!OlJS, and to delti;?t tlke o;,je<.t:: f;)r whic*h U’C :~sscrnbled. It would have 
110 other efkt. ‘I’hc vlailrx of’ tl~*~::e propIe, who, ill their IrImlorisl, wt 

themsel\ PS lli> :rs superior to tllc \;-lii!ea :n Iheir vicil:ity, :x.re broa+t here 
1 ‘y gen?‘lemcn, t-or lhi‘ ~‘!“~“V 0 I :ils tXt!ii:l~< our attention from the sobjccts 
before US, and dcfeatrnq the refcxrm \cllic!h we were assembled to make. 
This wonid bc the cff’<ct of tile procedure, if it was tolerated. He WilS 

taken altogether by surprize with this movement, or he could prove to 
this body, from incontrovertil)la facts, that tliose men were not competent to 
enjoy eq,A riq+.ts wi!h UP, im d that tbc curse cwulti not be removed from 
them and their descendants. But,, thev had an invitation, in common 
with all nations, to embrace the Gospel: and he hoped they would profit 
by it. COD hail rn;:de them a baue race?, and nothing could be put into 
our Constitution or hws, that would rctverse the ttc&rs of PROVIDENCE. 

NO attempt to be more rncrcifill to them than the GOD of mercy, could 
succeed. 

Mr. FL’LLER boptxl, he said, tlx p?t,iLion would be laid on the table, and 
printed. 

Mr. STEVENS said, he was opposed to any course which would smother 
the petition, and prevent its consitler;~tion. 1Vhet;rer his arguments against 
such a course were to be considered as declamation or not, as the respec- 
table and logical gentleman from the county of Philadelphia had termed 
them, he would not now consider; but as he liked close reasoning, he 
would tdie the gentleman’s very polishetl and logical argnment to pieces, 
and see how consistent it was. The gentleman says, that the citizens 
speak in the language af roturnand to their rel)resentatives, and have no 
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&ght to petition, nor ought, ever to petition ; and that it was only under ar- 
b;trary Governments in Europe, where no power is reserved to thr people, 
that they can petition. The Bill of Rights says : 

“That the citizefzs have a right, in n peaceable manner to assemble 
together for their common good, and to apply to those entrusted with the 
i)owers of Government for redress of grievance, or other proper purposes, 
by petition, address, or rem3nstramx”. 

Now, when he s,ys that the people have no right to appIy for a redress 
of grievance by petItloo, and that such a right is a badge of slavery, does 
he mean to say, that the rights of the people do not dcpcnd upon the Con- 
:;titution? Is the Constitution to bc considered as annulled ax1 abrogated, 
and some wild fancies, which have been brought to light in certain letters, 
netup in its plare 1 Is the Goverument to be made to dcpeud cm a wild mod- 
ern theory ? If the Constitlltion was not tile charter of lhe rights of tbo 
oeople, what was it? Did lbr gentleman intend to repudiate the ob- 
ligation of any written (:onstitution 1 He understood the gentleman 
very plainly to intimate further, that colored persons had not this right, 
because thry wrrc not cilizeizs of the Cornmonmenlth. ‘l’aking this fur- 
ther position, that colored persons are not citizens, how can he say consis- 
tently, with his first position, that they are not entitled to petition ! If 
they were not ci:izens, Lut subject to the arbitrary mill of the Government 
--the]:, according to the pentleman’s own theory, they had the right of’ 
petition. If the gentleman’:, argument then, proved any thing, it proved 
that co!orcd persons have a right to petition, and that white citizens have 
not. 

[%I’. bXRSOLL hcrc explained, that he had merely spo!;en of t!lc pcti- 
lioncrs as persons calling tfremsclves citizens.] 

‘I’he StaW Constitution, snic! hIr. ~~EVI’:NS, reserves the right of petition 
to ‘6 citizms ;” and if colored meu are. not citizens, then they have the 
right on the further ground, which has becu assumed by the g(,ntlcman, 
that subjects may petition to those who are placed over them. Have the 

blacks no right to petition, because they are degraded and debased? And 
is the christian scrifiture to be brought here to prove that they are not to 
be treated as human beings, because they have been humbled and oppressed T 
He had not expected, in d body like this, composed of men who were 
thought fit to represent the feelings and principles of a great, and liberal, and 
humane Commonwealth, 1.0 hear such sentiments avowed. He didnotexpect 
to hear it contended here, that GOD did not, out of one clay, create all man- 

L kind ; nor to hear the Holy Scriptures cited as an apology and license for 
oppression. That they are degrafled, no matter by whose acts, is a reason 
why we should receive their humble supplications in a spirit of humanity 
and mercy. But when they have been reduced to this degraded condition 
by our acts, and when they have been prevented by us from rising in the 
scale of moral dignity, shall we turn upon them, and say-w have deba- 
sed you -we have decreed that you shall never improve your condition- 
aild how dare you come here with petitions to be allowed to participate in 
a~f of the privileges of freemen? Arc not these men worthy of our con- 
sideration as human beings ? He might be told that this was all declama- 
tion ; but he trusted, that it would be more acceptable to Him who heard 
petitions, than to the slave-holders, and the slave-holder’s advocate. For 
his part, this declamatioq as it was oalled, he would not exchange for the 



d1ouF;and9 rvl~ich t::d been made by the advocates of slavcry. ‘I‘hc gentie-, 
man said the lan::~~:~:c 01 the petition might he offensive to the south, and 
to those gtTni!cmcir WIIO 11:x1 been so muclt I~onorctl and flattered by the 
southern slave-l~uldcrs, wd they ou~bt Ilot to be attacked when they had 
no 0pportunit.v for their c!cfencc. lk never had heard of a nabob or des- 
pot who laClxtl dl.~l’cnclt:rs. In the court of princes, there lvcre always 
many s~r!r:le syropl~x~rs, who were ready for the dcfence of thrir patron, 
t’vcn bcl”ort: he \vm acensctl. ‘I’hcre was no danger, in his opinion, that 
Ihc slave-holders wonltl 5% ant defenders. Blaverv Would always have its 
,~polo$sts, an;\ slave-holders their defenders, evcnVin the very sanctuary of 

IllC teiilpi? of fiw&i111. 

Arc WC to I)e told. sir, that we arc not to print this memorial, because it 
will lx oir‘ensive to the South ? He deprecated this as a servile and un- 
wortliv motive of action. He ccrtainlv would not encourage any thing 
whickc interfered cvith the CoIlstitutiorlairi,~ht of the South : he would, un- 
tier the provisions of’ the Constitution, permit them to claim their fugitive 
slaves in this St:&! : but he would require a strict conformity with the let- 
ter of the Constitution and lams : however unnatura!, cruel, and oppressive 
was their demand, he would say to the Shylocks, take your bond, hilt 
take with it nut one drop of Ch&tian blood.’ This he would say to the 
Sbylo&s of the South. He knew that any freeman of the North who 
avowed these sentiments in the slave-holding States, would pay for them 
with his lif&, and this he regxtled as an iiiustrntion of the practices of sla- 
very--that it cle!xxeJ all rrho GUI:: within its inilncnce : hut he trusted he 
mi$it still speA his scntilncnts hcrc. Let those who stand in fear of the 
South trocitle to their de!x~~ng tyranny. Sir, 1 wonld rather die their vic- 
tim ; 1 would rnthcr lb:: tltc degratlctl subject of a sonthcrn master, than to 
b’: :I no:.thzl n frczxan without the power and tikc cuaragc freely to speak 

,: My WI1LL.L :i1\; on cvccy ;.a! ‘jUA. 11 will lx: strai!;;e, indcc:d, (said Mr. S.) 
:f ~!~ut-s ij :1:!‘,7 :;i:: I o: h.,i.d here, who, aitcr havius obtained his owu 
~iii:,ncli~:!?i~n -by the a~~~rrtlon:nu,~t of his country, ui!: nov: l&e the part 
of the slnre-Mdcr against I‘rez:~leil. 18QW 1Wily Of lI?C @dl~~it SOllS Of 

Erin ham:: left t!icir own country, bccanx of ;\A oppressions ‘! And shall 
they come her:: ad tlio adco~atuu uf tyranny 1 Who were the accursed 
tlcsccndants of Cain, and whether they were black or whit.c, it was 1~t for 
him to determine : the domestic slavery of this country WBS the mtist dis- 
gracefi~l institution that the :voiId had cvcr witnessed, under any form of 
Government, i:~ any age. This might IN dcslamation, llut he was proud 
10 IIlakc wc of it. ik wished that lie were the owner of evcrp southern 

slave, th3t he might c:l-it off the shackles from their limbs, ard witness bh$ 
rapture which would excite thcui in the first dancte of their freedom, 

Mr, hRTEI1, of ?Jortllam\?ton, said, the question had brought up a 
discussion, of a very cxcitinq eharnctcr, and one which, for many rea- 
.wns, this bodv ought LO shun. TIo bc!icvcd, in the truth of the dcclara- 
li~!ll, tilat “ Sll 111’:11 i110 (;ie’llad C(i~a! 17’ bnt, tlxy only rcmnined equal, 
urrtie: 211 cqUxl!l;~- of’ i~ircumctanccs;. On III~TC than one occasion, hc had 
ni!i),i’lJ lih.i:*!i lk wlurt:d liKl11’5 f’riend. 1.1~ wits, i’or years, one of the 
2u:ll!ilitk~~ Ol tm I’L’il!:S) iV;xik aboiitir;i~ socil’ly, alit1 Inca was al\VayS ready 
to q~ag(;, heart uncl hand, in any proper and fcasil)le project, for the bene- 
Iit uf tlic c&red race. ‘I’hc gendamau from Adams, he prestimed, had 
the same ubjcct in vic:ua ; but, thtxe wau a wide diifrencc, bctwecn him 
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;dd that grnilcmnn, as lo 61s mea9 0F erecting il,;~: c:i)jc-t. Siar-cry, sir, 
tloes exist in the IJnitctl States, nxd i:ot IV our nc.9 or wisllcs, It w;11: 
brought amongst us by a:rnat Eritaln. ‘I’!&~h sl:~cr\ , and its cviir;, was 
an easy subject lo Jck:car >t upon, yet, wilen WC 1ooirc;i x!rroa!i, upon oi:r 
land, wc found, that I.!iosc who had been emancipaW.l, hail but esch:ll~gcd 

one bondage for nnothc,r, and tllat, what WC c.ou:tl .yivc them, was but n 
mere apology for !‘reedom. ‘Fhcir situation was unforl!~ !nt*T! and pitiahlr, 
whercvcr they welt, whct,lrer as slnvr~:, or tlegrn!lctl frrr9n:cn-here, or in 
their own bcnightcd Africa. from which they ::K brongl:t. by forre or fraud. 

I am, sir, opposed tq slavfry, and 3s mcch 50, 32 the gentleman from 
Adams, or any one c,lsc can !x. 

(‘I WOll!d 11:i ;..!-.r F 4:n v, to fnn mr! wh:lc T slq, 
‘6 And trcmblc w!:m I walw, Lx nil the wcdih 
“ Or simv;s---bcugl:t. wiih g&l.” 

But, sir, I (10 not hlamc the south, for \vhat rhcy cannot help. If the 
gentleman from Atlnms was sincerc~, nntl he had no doubt he was, in his 
wishes to promote thr wclfijre of the slaves, the means w!~i~l~ hc, and his 
associate9 .--the immrdiato abolitionists, had atloptet? for the pUTJ!OSe, were 
ill-advised. Man was a stubborn animal. 31~: would not I)e kicked, even 
to I-Icaven. Conviction is sel~lom cflclctl by force ; but Incn are gener- 
ally willing to do, of t.llcir own accord, whate’vcr :lp~lcars to them right, 
and reasonable. ‘J’he mnnxer in which the abo!itionis:s hat1 nnkertool~ their 
ent,erprize, had utterly tlefeatcd it:; ol~.jeci. It appCZrCi1, as a learned divine 
in New York, once remnrlictl, that mhcncvcr nny I~f~il~~V~~lc~l!t design was 
~Inderta!ien, the devil w.!s :dw;\J-s ready to jump up briii:l(l lhe vdi, and 
g-c nlt,lq with it. So it hxd hFlrli)CnCd wit!1 a!~oiition. l!;?Vii::< hecn C0?1- 
Tc?tCd t0 thP prpO,ws of n nlnil an:1 i’iirioua i:Lll;lt;Ci w.1, it hat1 donl: mrd-\ 
evil. But Ibr the mOdcr;i :~lx~lilionists-, sl:~rwq- ~;oui:l i;: F’(> bees ~;!~c.il~Le~! 
in Mwyl:w*c!, bcfixc now. It hntl !wcn prcvcntd 1);; (!I., l?!lIii:ii2lio!ls Pi" 

slaveholders, as Ipants, man-stcnlcrs, kc. Men IleT<-i acted nn~lc’r bhP 

influence of abuse anti menaec. IIc believeil that bl;:ch:s wcro cntitied to 
vote. He lnd tlccided, as a judge at an c~Leclion, that colnrcd persons had 

a right to vote, if otherwise qualified. But, it had becn ireId, in a cnsc, 
whi& would bo hand in KITTEL'S Ikorts, that they wcrc not “ citi- 
zens,” within the meaning of the Constitution of the ITnited States-not 
having been considered as citizens , under tile local la~vs, existing becore 
the Constitution was framed. There was solrlctlliilg Of coui-tes,y, due 
from us to our sister states, that conltl be Icnderetl, without incnrmg the 
charge of craven submission, or of humbling onrsclves bcfo~c any t!lrone. 
He did not \vish t,o flatter the south, but hc would not denounce southern 
men, and slave-holders, as men-stealers. He thought the intcp-rity of the 
Union ought to be preserved, and, if to cntleavor to preserve it, was an 
evidence of craven spirit, then he possessctl it. ‘l’l~rc tiid ; ppc:~ to him, 
to be a morlkl feeling on this subject-one Hhich llntl Ixen cs:*itetl, and 
countenanced, both here and ctsewhcrc~. ‘i’iie c,xcitemcnt had been got 
up artificially-he hoped not for a political pnrposr. bilt it ~1s cvidrnt, 
that it was producing mu& mischicf- creating a bad kc!in~g, b(,t\vren the 
different States, and postponing, to a late period, the happy day, when the 
muntry shall be fret from slavq. One part. of the piorositiori was, lo 
refer the memorial, and the other to print it. He wc~uld not object to a 
reference, but was opposed to the printing. But, he believ4 it was the 
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i?elibfrats deteiminalion of the Conventio:l, to make no chal:ge in the COtk 
stitutirm, on this ~ut~./ec:t ; and, for i,iln:;clf, wl:en t;ie subject was before 
us, he voted among whose, who wished to confine the right of suErage, to 
the free white citizens of the State. But he Convention had determined 
to p3ss over t,he matter, and make no alteration. ‘1’0 print the memorial, 
would serve no purpose, but tocirculate inli:nnni:ilory ideas. If it was prin- 
ted, it would, no doubt, be hailctl in the abolition papers-which loade~j 
our t3!)les, and wcrc furnished us, willlout our zg-ency, arid Got) knows,, 
at whose espense-as a great triumpll, and be proclaimeil by the abolition- 
ists, far and near, that this body was in favor of their views. 

Mr. ~YGEKSOLL 1icQcd t’:e questiou would bc decic!ed, and he aslied the 
yeas and naps. 

Mr. UlnnLIi, said : Sir, I consider the right of petitioning, a privilege 
of great value, open :&lie to the greatest, and the humblest ; and none 
will, I t.rust, be csc!uded from appr&chin.g this body-assembled for the 
discharge of the most important dut~ies-In rcsptf~11 language. I shall 
vote for the printing of the rncmorial. presented l,y the jree colored citi- 
zens, as they call themselves, of I’ittshurg. But, while I respect their 
feelings, and will mxintxin their rights, it \Y;IS nit!r regret, that I heard any 
portion of the populxtion of this Union donouiiceCl as Southern tyrams. We 
are citizens of’ 3 great, prosperous, : md lkappy repUblic, consisting of many 

States, of diversified institutions, in some of wlLich slavery csists, not by 
their voluntary act, but as a cur; -c transmitted to them, from which thev 
cannot,, at once, fire thensel~s. Our liberties were achieved in a unitej 
strugg!e by us as a Ixxlld of brothers, 14 on by WASPIIE~‘G’~ON, liirnself a 
slave-holder, and follc~wod more cloxly or morz gir!lantly by none, in the 
cause of freedom, than bv souOlern mtn. Our Union and our cherished 
Constitution, are the resr;lt of cc,nr:i i;tion and compromise. I trust that 
pm torch of discord will be thrown b>- u s among anv of our sister republics. 
1 know no population more gallant, gcncrous, or fi:ndcr lovers of freedom, 
than the Southrons. While I repro:)ntc, and wo~~ltl never yield to South- 
ern interference in our domc.stic concern::, I would carefi!lly shun any 
intrusion on their ptxxliar concerns, and esprcix!lJ- on a question of 
immense magnitude, and involving fearful consequences. My prayer is, 
that our Union may last long-very long; and that no distracting topic 
may tear asunder the brotherhood, cemented by the blood of our glorious 
ancestors, poured ant in a common cause. 

Mr. 13nomx, of l’hil;:delphi;r, expressed himself entirely in favor of the 
right of petition ; and ho would go as fx as he who went farthest, in sup- 
port of that right. 13ut he did not belkve it would in any degree detract 
from the vnlnc of the right of petition, if WC refnscd to print this petition. 
Although he had discovered, that in some parts the language was harsh, 
hc would s3.y nothing on that point. Those who came here with their 
.>etilions, might spe:,li in their own 1Jnguage. llrlt he was the friend of 
he Africans, and h;:tl d:mc more for them, than some of those who were 

in the practice of say in+ that if t11cy held all t!le sklves, they would give 
them their freedom. I! thcde (gentlemen were to follow out those prmci- 
pies, and were able to adopt that course of action, it would be productive 
of evils of the most terriblz importance to that unfortunate race. It wouId 
be the destruction of this people, in the State of Peunsylvania, if you 
attempted to give them political equality, and gnaraetee to them the rights 
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of citizens ; and if you give lhcm that equality, you must gnarxilee it. In 
Philadelphia, it would be f&l to their peace, and destructive to their lives. 
We must look at the slructurc of society, and contemplate man with his 
prejudices and passions, and move with a becoming caution. He would 
risk his life and property to defend those people in the possession of t.heir 
proper rights, to elevate them in c!larxt.er, and to bring them up at some 
&ture day, to that position which pc:itlemen wished them to occupy.- 
Probably, m!lxriever that time s!~onlil coni2 that the efforts of a ccrtaix 
party wonltl bc crowned with success, the \?‘est Indi;~ islands may pass 
into the hands of this race. Then the prartical effect of these ef/orts would 
bc seen, and it wo ~!d hc detcrn~ii~ctl if these pxsoiis c:*n ever rise to the 
::iex:tio:1 of civiiized mn:i. He v;o:lltl not nttcmgt to injure their prospects, 
hy hasteninp, unwisely, tli>, n pcrio!l which might arrive, if their advocated 
icerc not to; prxipit,lte. l’ill: ~f?~lllC!iil~~ll from Adams (Mr. %Y3vEXS) de- 

signates this i’eo;‘lC, “ de~rade:l beings”. They say they arc not so. 
‘-Mr. F”l,rm.;;ss esplainc,l, and stated that SUCil was not his lnngnage. 
Mr. Rxo:rz said, that th2 gc~~lir:m:~~ from Adams had slated tl:at there 

was no prritccliou for tlieni- “ that the staves of the sou!h wxe 7xot pro- 
~‘xtxl b;; I;L\v, but Ilcl:l ttlzir iii-c at tllc vGl! of their ma:tors“. 

T c IL v 111 t 1 :zP; cviucd :m ign9rnncc of the cxis!iir!: state oi facts. ,: : i !e.- ! 
i5 as tcxncio~,is of th,7 l;fe of th2 slaVc, as of :til:!i other individual. Every 
icnity is shown to them 1)~ t!le conrtp .,, an:1 IIC had been frcquo:Itly s::r- 
;#52tl to see the decisions ‘in t!:,;ir favor. I& xiy ~entkxnan call to mind 
t!ie clc::iiion of the xvii! of 2~. ~LFJ~~LLYI , ml the tdent whic!~ wv:~s calie:l 
hrth in the nr;nment in tZ::Lt ‘29~7. It !L3S a!\v:JYS bC:?ll S3l that t!lc SOnS 

of ‘v’irginia halve been fxwxd to d c:‘:*i?tl t!le rii;hts a:ltl’l5e iillercst.3 of the 
slnvc.;. %nny voultl willill~-:~ give up lhcir ,~hr.c3, ii’t!i?re u-+x.: any t0 

i’ ;‘Y 
ti:c cost of tr:lnspJrri:l~ the!?! IO ,?f;ic:l. The gcnhxxm Ihi ,4hms 

Ilai! it iii hiS jmwer I,0 i:‘3!Il’:i>!:l‘;. many. T~‘he:l it rer]uircd only !ifty do\- 

13rs to t!XnSpOrt :1 Sl3V:: bXC,!i to his O:V!l COU:\tr~, gentlenicn \TviLO ttr!kCdso 
!oudly of their rc;nrd CJr the ri:rhts 01 C11c da-:e. could do in:l::h to put hiin 
i:~ poswxion of all ths ri;;i:!s whirli man co:!ld enjoy. ‘l’hese att:w:rs on 
:.hC south, mere all llle r2.j:ilt 0i’ a m9ci; p!lilanlhropy. The gcnticman 
from Adams moii!d rejoice to set tilt innnc2at~ abolition of slavery ; he 
wo~iltl rZjoice to set lhc:n free, and to c.itncss tllcir iirst dsnx oflpeedam. 
Tilstcntl Of \Viiw3siklg ?hci:- first ti3iice Of I’rccdom, t!ic gc:lt!einan would 

have to witwss tileir tlaikx of c!ealli. 1Ie Id mid with ti:e slaves of 

the south, and had c:lt-n with thcl:n, and he WOLIIJ ssy. that :I happier 
~~op~.~latioii liian tile ShVCs of \-i:giilia, wa:5 riot to lx ib:~i:d 31iy where; 

and ror moral wovth, thcrs xerz few of ~IIJ’ po@ation snpcrior to them. 
‘Fhey are Cnr above the ~!~'~iOCS of I’~:msplvnnis , as he Was UXlVillCCd from 
t,hc knocv!etigc he 11:1d of the eo~or~ti populz\ion of Seth thc~e States. Ho 
wuulcl go still further. ‘I’tin 01: ners of the slaves in Virgini:!, have n fcel- 
jng for their sl:~es akin to that wllic~li they h:~vc for their chi!:iren and their 
brothers. Some of them were nurd at, the same breast of the s!nre, had 
+yed togetlirzr in infhncy , bccii sIi.1rxi of each other’s joys and sorrow, 
had grown to maturity logellicr, and in such circumstxxes, hc wol~itl not 
deserve the name of man, who cw!d treat the slave with cruelty. These 
strong tics and attachments extended to tlic CLinilies of the slaves-and 
khcir wives and children were regarded with the sxme tenderness. Ail, 
&a cry about the misery of their conditio;i, their helplean and unpr,!tectod 
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&ate, and the soul-halrowing hardships to which thev are subjec.ted--wcis : 
a false cry, raised to set in motion the sickly sens&ilitirs of benevolent, 
hut weak and credulous individuals. In comparison with the condition ol 
the free negro, the state of the slave was enviable. While the freemanhad 
to traverse the country like an outcast, to pick up a scanty and uncertain 
subsistence where he might, with no human being to take an interest in 
his welfare -the slave was free from care, his own wauts and those of his 
family provided for, and in Lhe time of sickne-. , cc medical aid cnlled in to r+ 
lieve them, nursed, cherished, clothed and protected, possessing and en; 
joying all the necessaries and comforts of life. He was no advocate of 
slavery. He would be glad to see Ihe evil, for he considered it one to the 
country, removed from us. He desired that all mankind should be free ; 
but he must be satisfied, before he gave his sanction to the experiment of 
abolishing slavery, that it would be productive of happiness to those for 
whose benefit the experiment was professedly to be made. He would not 
consent to take the unfledged bird from the nest, and cast it out to the 
bleak atmosphere to freeze. I-la would not take the poor animals, which 
had borne him from place to plnee, and turn them forth in the inclement 
winter, where 110 food could be picked up, and where, like the horses in 
the Peninsular war, they might be compelled to devour each other. For 
rational liberty, he would go as far as any one. We must fit the negrors 
to be free, and prepare the country for their freedom, before any attempt 
should be made to emancinate them : and anv attemut to excite the angrv 
feelings of any portion of the people’against ‘graduaiimprovement, vfo3 
be inimical to the ultimate success of those who oretended to be their ads 
vacates; and he warned them to beware of the dangers that their rashness 
and mistaken zeal might brmg upon this unfortunate raee of people. 1Vc 
must make them fit for the enjoyment of liberty, before we set them free, 
and turn them loose, like the Gild horses , t,o prey upon and destroy OIIR 

another. ‘I’he wild and visionary scheme of the abolitionists, hRs thrown 
the negroes back fifty years, and has had the efl’ect to rivet their chains 
more firmly than ever. The slaves of the south have been mare oppress- 
ed in conseqnence of the efforts of the abolitionists, within the last five 
years, t.han they can reccire beneiit from the hands of the philanthropist, 
in the next h;llf century. Tie was desirons of seeing this class of persons 
enjoying their liherly, but they must first be m311e fit for freemen ; am1 
when that was done, Ix would go as far as any one in proper measures for 
obtaining their freedom. 

Mr. HOPKEYSON should vote against the printing of the petition, ber.anse 
he wished it to t&a the ordinary conr:e of all other petitions in this (loa- 
veu lion. ‘Tlicre h:jyt: b(cn pctlnons presented here day after day, without 
being printed, ant1 he saw no reason why WC should depart from the 
usual conrse in relatio:i to this petition. It is trne, that arnor~g the name- 
rous petitions presented here, two have been ordered to be prmted, upon a 
,special motion; hut, on this question, he did not desire to see any special 
motion mndc. He was not in favor of including this among those oi the 
favored ones. 

Mr. DEKEY should vote for the printiny of this petition, because the pe, 
titioners hadas pood a ri;llt to have their petition printed asany,other,person : 
and we have printed the petilions of other citizens of this Commonwealth, 
~~hich have been pnesented here, on special motion. A motion haa been, 
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made to print this petition, an d he should vote for it, because these peti- 
tioners believe themselves about to be deprived of a right which they 
have enjoyed under the Constitution of 1790. Under that Constitution 
they have enjoyed the right of suffrage, and they are apprehensive that 
an attempt may be made to deprive thek of that right here, and in conse- 
quence of this, they have sent in their remonstrance against it. For him- 
self, he considered that the action of the Convention upon this snhject, 
had settled the question. When the proposition was submitcd by the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, to insert the words “ free white”, in the 
section in relation to the right of suffrage, it was rejected, by a majority 
of the Convention, and he believed that that vote decided that the lan- 
guage of the Constitution of 1790 should remain unaltered, and that no 
amendment on that subject shauld be submited to the people. He 
would print the petition, because the petitkxers had as much right to be 
heard as any other persons, if they were not as white. He da not be- 
lieve that there was any disposition in the Convention to disturb the Con- 
stitution in this particular, but these persons feplinq a deep interest in the 
Constitution, and hearing that a proposition of the kind alluded to had been 
introduced, they considered it to be their right and their duty to remon- 
strate against it, for this reason, he would treat their petition with all due 
respect. Much has been said here abont exciting the fears of the South, 
and that we ought not to discuss subjects calculated to raise their fears 
and alarm them, about a certain description of property. He did not 
believe there was a man on this floor who wished to disturb a single 
right which was guaranteed by the Constitution ; and those much abused 
people in the North, and much despised peo.ple in the South-the aboli- 
tionists-when their principles are understood as they ought to be under- 
stood, will be found as true friends to the Constitution as any other of the 
citizens of this Union. They do not ask you to interfere with a single 
right guaranteed bv the Constitution of the United States. They are as’ 
ardently attached t6 the Constitution and to the Union, as any other class 
of persons, w!lether they reside in the sunny plains of the Soutlr, or the 
frozen hills of the North. They do not ask a violation of any of the 
provisions of the Constitution, in carrying out the principles of the imme- 
diate abolition of &very and the slave trade. III all their principles 
which they have laid down in their petitions to Congress, and in their 
publications on the subject, they do not claim the rig!lt of abro,g:iting the 
solemn compact entered into by the diRerent States of this Union. They 
do not hold that Congress has any right to ah&h slavery in the Southern 
States, but they do ho14 that it has the right to abolish it in the District 
of Columbia ; and he believe I with them. Forther, the abolitioni& 
believe it to be a dnty enjoin4 on all men, to,let the enslaveJ go free, 
and to use every proper eserkn within their power to give liber!y to 
those in bondage ; and all they expect and desire, by their efforts, IS to 

reach the conscience of the slave holJer; and, wheel his conscience is 
reached, they have no apprehension but he will lilxrrlte his slaves and 
give them that freedom to which every human being in this country is 
entit1e.l. The abolitionists do not mean that some two and a half millions 
of the slaves of the South shall be turned loose to cut each others’ throats, 
M to cut the throats of the white populatiao. They are the friends of 
kiw and gpod order, and it is ~o,ot the desire, to turn loose an ,infuriate 
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multitude to destroy each other, and break up society. When their do<- 
trine is properly understood, it will be found, that by abolition, they mean 
nothing more than that the slave should become the recipient of the wage!d 
of his labor, upon the same principle which governs the freemen of’ 
Pennsylvania. The services of these men of color may be of importnncc 
to the people of this count!y, as they hare heretofore been, and gcntlemer! 
should treat them, and their petitions, with more respect. There has been 
a time and a place, and a very important timr , and a very important place, 
when the men of color were called upon to fight the battles of this coun- 
try, in defence of the liberties of the country, ai!tl the liberties of Ihe 
slaveholders, who were holding their brethren in bondage. Let _nentle-. 
men refer to the proclamation of General Jncr~os, in .%cuisiana, I,eii)re 
the battle of New Orleans, and they will see that the people or color o? 
that place were called into the service of the country, and performed im- 
portant services at that time, and that they reccirctl the thanks (IT their 
General on their dismissal, for the faithful manner with which they per- 
formed their duties. 

[Mr. D. here read the proclamation of General JACKSON, calling into 
the service the free citizens of rolor of Louisiana, together with the order 
discharging them, after their term of service had expired.] 

That battalion had, afterwards, the honor of being at New Orleans, 
where it fought with great gallantry for that very liberiy which the slave- 
holder ezljoyi, whilst he keeps his fellow man in bondage. It was a fact 
recorded in history, that the first blood which was shctl at Bunker’s Hill, 
was that of a man of color. And now, when a mexorial was presented 
here from people of color, asking that their rights might not be disturbed, 
it was to be treated as if not entitled to respect. 

Mr. M’CAHEN, of Philadelphia, said, he had differed from some of his 
colleagues as to the vote he should now give. He intended to vote for the 
printing, and against the reference. He wished to call the attention of thi: 
people to it, and when it should have been well understood, he wanted it 
fairly and properly met. At that lime, he should give his views freely, 
and at large. He would, as he had already intimated, vote for the printing, 
because then we should hear, before long, the opinions of the people on 
this important subject. 

The question was then taken on refering the memorial, and decidrd- 
yeas 16, nays 85-as follows : 

YEas-Messrs. Clarke, of Indiana, Crain, Dickerson, Fry, IIelffenstein, Ingersoll 
Kennedy, Martin, Miller, Porter, of Northampton, Read, Riter, Sellers, Schearz, Smyth 
Sterigere-16. 

NAYS-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Baldwin, Banks, Barndollar, Barnitz, Bayne, Bedford, 
Bell, Biddle. Brown, of Philadelphia, Butler, Carey, Chambers, Chandler, of Philadel- 
phia, Chauncey, Clarke, of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Cochran, Cope, Crum, Cummin, 
Cunningham, Curl], Darlington, Darrah, Det;ny, Dickey, Dillinger, Donnell, Doran, 
Dunlop, Earle, Farrelly, Fleming, Forward, Fuller, Gamble,Gearhort, Gilmore, Grenell, 
Harris, Hastitrgs, Hayhurst, Hiester, High, Hopkinnon, Hoopt, Hyde, Jenks, Keim, Kerr, 
Kenigmacher, Krebs, Long, Maclay, My&hen, M’Call, hI’Sberry, Meredith, Merrill, 
Merkel, Montgomery, Nevin, Overtield, Pennypacker, Pollock, Porter. of Lancaster, Pm- 
riance, Reigart, Ritter, Rogers, Russell, Saeger, Scott, Serrill, Shellito, Sill, Snively, 
Stevens, Stickel, Taggart, Thomas, Todd, Sergeant, Presi&w-8.5. 

Mr. DUNLOP, of Franklin, moved that the Convention adjourn, but after- 
wards withdrew the motion. 
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hfr. BUTLER, of Philadelphia, said, that he would vote against printing 
the memorial, because it was not respectful in its language. De would do 
50 if it came from whites. 

The question recuring on printing the memorial, Mr. KCIN asked for 
the yeas and nays; and, 

‘I’he yucstion belng taken2 it was decided-yeas 56, nays 45-as foi.. 
lows : 

YEAS-Y~L?ssra. A.gnew, Ayrcs, IMdwin, Barndollar, Bar&z, Dayne, Biddle, Carey, 
Chambrrs, I hsnillar, of’.l’hiladelphla, Chat~ncoy, Clarke, of Benrcr, Clark, of Dauphin, 
CL&e, of In&ma, Gochmn, Cope, Cunuinghzm, Darlington, Denny, Dickey, Dicker- 
won, Dunlop, Farrelly, I”orward, Fuller, Gilmore, Hcltfcnstein, Hiester, Jenks, Kerr, 
Konigmachcf, J,ong, Mnclny, M’Cohcn, M’CIIII, M’tiherry, Meredith, Merrill, Merkel, 
Mont~omcry, Pennypxkcr, Pollock, Porter, of Lancaster, Purviance, Rcigrt, Ritter, 
Yaegc:, Scott, Serrdl, Sill, Srl;uclg, Stevens, ‘L’horn~s, Todd, Young, SurgeLint, I+&- 
dent--56. 

I’bns-Messrs. Banks; Bdford, Dell, Drown, of Pl&delphin, Batler, Crsin, Crum, 
Cummin, Cur!l, Darrah, IJiilinger, F~~nndl, Dxan, Fleming, Fry, Gamble, C&xrhart, 
Qrenell, Harris, Hastilgs, WRyhurst, High, Hopkinson, Houpt, Hyde, Ingersoll, K&m, 
Kennedy, Kr&3, hfurtm, Millw, Nevin, Overfield, l’ortcr, of Korthompton, Kead, Ritcr, 
Rogers, Russell, Sellcr~, &hectz, Shcllito, Smytlr, Stcrigere, Stickel, Tagrart-46. 

The committee then rose, and the Convention adjourned. 

MONDAY, JULY 10, 1837. 

Mr. CHAXDLRR, of Chester, presented a memorial from citizens of 
Chester county, praying that t!le Constitution may be so amended, as 
&at the right of the trial by jtny may be extended,to every human being. 

Mr. SERRILL, of Delaware, presented a memorial from citizeus of Dela- 
ware county, similar in its prayer. 

Mr. M'CLAY, of iUifIlin, presented a memorial from citizens of MifAin 
county, similar in its prayer. 

Mr. STEVENS, of Adams, presented a memorial from citizens of Phila- 
delphia county, similar in its prayer. 

‘l’hcsc petitions were severally refered to the committee on t!le ninth ar- 
ticle of the constitution. 

JUDICIAL TENURE. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, submited the following resolution : 
i( WHERZAS, the question of Judicial tenure is one in which the people of this Com- 

monwealth feel a deep interest, and it is of the hi&d importance that this Convention 
should express itsopinion upon the subject, Lcforeit adjourns : it is therefore 

6~ Resohed, That the offices of the Judges of the Supreme Court ought to be limited 
@ a term of years. 

“ ~esdved, That the offices of the Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, 
Dis&ct Courts, Orphans’ Courts, and Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oger and Terminer, 
oughr to he limited to a term l f years”. 

Mr. FULLER moved that the resolutions be now considerod,‘and read a 
second time. 
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Mr. BAYNC, of Allegheny, asked for the yeas and nays, and they wdiC 
ordered accordingly. 

The question was then taken on the motion, and decided-yeas 71, 
nap &Z--as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Agnew, .49res. Banks, Barclay, Barndollar, Brdford, Brown, of 
Noriiiampt~q Brown, of Phihu?elphia, Butler, Clapp, Clarke, of Bea~r, Clarke, of In- 
diana, Cleavinger, Grain, Cummin, CurlI, D~rrah, Dickey, Didwson, Dillinger, Donnell, 
Doran, Earle, Farre~~v, Fleming, F‘fp, Fuller, Gamldc, Iirrrrhart, GiItnore, GrenelI, 
Hastings. Hnyhurst, He!fFenstvin, Hwstor. High, IIou@, IJ$, Ingerd, Keim, Ken- 
nedy, Kerr, Krebs, Magee, M’Cahen, &I%dl, Merkel, IIl~ller, hlontgomcry, N&n. 
Owerlicld, I’dlock, Porter, of Northampton, Pursiance, J&d, Ritrr, Hitter, Roger?. 
Saeger3 Sellers, Seltzer, Srheetz, Shellito, Smyth, Sni\cly, Ytickcl, Swctland, Taggart, 
Weaver, White, Young-7’1. 

Mr. PohTBn, of Northampton, moved to ;mmd the resolution, by stri- 
king out all after the word ‘6 the” in the first line of the first resolution, 
and inserting in lieu thereof, as follows, viz: “ Convention will proceed 
to consider, in committee of the wbol?, the report on so much of the fifth 
article of the Constitution, as relates to :he tenure of Judicial officers, and 
that so much of the report as relates to sections second and fbortb of‘ that 
article, be the first order of the day, until they shall be gone through”. 

The question being on the ameudment, 
Mr. FULLER said, this resolution required but little explanation. llr, 

called the attention of the Convention to the fact, that the subject embraced 
in his resolution, had been frequently admilrtl to be one of great impcr- 
lance, and it inrolvetl a question-a decision upon which the people 
loudly called for. IIe hoped the amendment of the gentleman frorn 
Northampton would not be agreed to. It would not be practirable to go 
through the fifth article, if it were to be taken up in committee of the 
whole, and if we were to go into committee, we could not get any es- 
pression of opinion on this question. The people want an expression of 
the sense of the Conrention, whether life oflicers are to he continued, or 
whether the tenure of a limited term of years is to he substituted. There 
was now no way left to test the opinion of the Convention on t.his point 
before the adjournment, except by resolu tion, and every OI:~ wonld agree that 
the adoption of the amendment would not produce any decision. He hoped, 
therefore, that either the gentleman from Northampton wouid wiithdraw the 
amendment, or that it would be voted down. Ile was of opinion, that the 
people of this Commonwealth, after our session of ten weeks, would nof 
be satisfied with what had been done ; for, although they might be satis- 
fied with such amendments as had been passed, they would expect a deci- 
sion on this question, and no way which would so effectually test the 
sense of the Convention as this, had suggested itself to him. ‘I%xc wil- 

only one other important decision on which the people felt a great interests 
and that was concerning some restrictions in the Legislature, on the suh- 

- ject of corporations. 
Mr. DICHEY, of Beaver, had voted to take up the resolution for conside- 

ration, because the people expect a decision on the subject. When the 
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Convention should have got through the fifth article, in ‘committee of the 
&hole ,and settled the question of Judicial tenure, they would have accom- 
plished ‘all which the people had sent them here for. We had passed 
several amendments in committee of the whole, and this would finish all 
that the people required, because, as had been formerly said by gentlemen, 
thehe amendments required by the people are few and simple. He would 
offer the following proposition, to be added to the amendment of the gen- 
zieman from Northampton : 

‘6 And that so much of the resolution relative to adjournment, passed on 
the 7th instant, as fixes tbc time of adjournment on the 14th instant, and 
the tirne of meeting on the 17th of October next, be, and the same is 
:iereby rescinded”. 

Mr. EARLF, of Philadelphia, asked if the amendment of the gentleman 
5om Norlharn?ton :vns out of order. 

The CHAIR decided that it vvcas in order. 
Mr. PORTER statcti, that he bad oKcrcd the amendment, because there 

Was no other Way of getting at the point. If, indeed, the resolution were 
disposed of by a negative vote, it would settle something ; but, if it was 
decided h the affirmative, it tvoulcl be nothing more than the assertion of 
an abstract principle. Nothing would be gamed in the form of practical 
+csult-no amendrncnt would be engrafted on tbc Constitution, making such 
,&mitnti,on, in the Judicini tcuure as the people require. If we are to go 
to work at all. Iet us proceed, so that our constituents may know what we 
are about. Wow, bv going into the consideration of this resolution, after 
spending all the residue of the session upon it, nothing could be settled by 
it, except negatively. We should not say, even if the action on tlie reso- 
lution should be athrmative, what the term of the Judicial tenure should 
be. hnotber objection was, that the resolution refered to all the Judicial 
officers, :rnd thr Convention had already passed on the Justices of the 
Peace. It would be taking up the time of the Convention for nothing, 
unless me go into committee of the whole, and fix the particular tenure, 
and thus produce a practical ,result which may be laid before the people, 
in order that they may know what is our opinion, and decide whether the 
%erms we may agree upon, are such as meet their approbation. 

Mr. Drcaek- said he was satisfied, when hc offered his amendment to 
tie amendment, tnat we could not go through the subject, so as to come 
-‘LO any decision which would meet the expectations of the people, there- 
fore, he had desired to rescind the resolution fixing the day of adjonrn- 
menu. There was nu reason why we should not do this, and go on with 
the busiuess before us, at present. Most of the members of the Conven- 
tion were here in attendance, in good health. Before the first of August 
we should have time to pass on this subject, :uxI then we should have 
passed on all the am-ntlments which have been called for by the people, 
so as to place the whole before the people at the next October elections. 
There would be ample time for the discussion of the tifth article, and to 
finish the business before we adjourned. He hoped, therefore, that the 
resolution would be rescinded. 

Mr. UROWN, of Philadelphia, was opposed to the amendment to the 
amendment, and also to the amendment itself. He considered the ac- 
tion of the Convention settled as to the qnestion of adjournment. That 
had been definitively agreed to, therefoic, the views of the gentleman_fro;?l 
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Northampton could not be carried out. The progress of the Convention 
must be slow. Besides the subject of the Judiciary tenure, there was tb.dt 
of the appointing power, wld~er i! should be ~cstcd in th(~ Governor, ot 
in some other depository--thr i~iotle in which the Canal L:omlnjseioners.. 
aud the board of Public V\‘orks should lie cresfrd-the sri!l.jcct of 11:c 
Public Debt, xtd that of’ Corpomtiona, v hicll ~~oi~ld 11nve to 1:~ discussed 
at some len~tll ; and9 the (rentlem:n~ from 4d:~ns l~:d &xigcd himself 10 ._ 
bring forward his mo!ion concerning Secret Socielies. ’ ‘i’here wcrc, (‘011- 
sequcntlp, many important subjects which it ~,~t,ul:i he ilfei- Ihr tile Con- 
vention :o settle, than any other body, as it would rr‘s!circ liurmo!ly among 
the people. And, lo expect that all this mati:.; of business could be dis- 
posed of in three weeks, was to cspect more l!?illl co&l be ~C~Oll:pli~hetl. 
It was possible that we rniglltl ;;et t!rrougli thY i P c,ixlll article belLrC we ad- 
journ, now that the day ot’ adjour~iment is Lxetl. ,4s to tl1c a!Ilclltl!wllt oi 

the gentleman iiom K~rtlinmpton, he ~~ou!d only s::y, that hc h:td 11ot 2 
doubt, that on the queslicn of the IimitnGo:l ol’ 11re tenure 12 the J;ldici:uy, 
every memberwix prepared to gire his views, and a majority of the Con- 
vention had made up 1l;eir minds in faT;or of the priucipii ~:i’ a. 1imitcG 
tenure. In reference to the general princir)lc, lhcrc monk1 Lc no difficulty 
in obtaining the sense of the Con7eution, ~thoc~gl~, in refcrcnce to the pre- 
cise term of limitation, there would, 0lY course, bc diff~rencrs CC opinion. 
When we shall have fixed the abstract princip!e, ptlcmen wili zo home 
and turn their minds to the snbject, znd wiil come hxk p~r~pare:l to carry 
out their reflections to results. All the varying opinrour ccuec:~:i~!;; ths 
number of Judges, and the application of the prin:tiple $0 thr: dii;‘ercnt 
branches of the Judiciary, n!lich shall bc the limil;iCion Of ?I:C ti?KiLlX Of’ 

the Supreme Court, and of the inferior co:irts only? can lx settlxl wlier: 
gentlemen return. ‘i’hc proposition lins I!olIiirlg (0 do r;.it!l the Justic~c 
of the I’cnce, as the Ezntlem:m i’rom No~th;~mpton ha11 slii?~>os~~\l. 12 
looped the Conrentiou nuulcl, at once, act on llie re:~3i;~tiom, al:il t!icrc 
would be time enou,gi~ hemd”ler to esprc~ our viewi; Ml;i 0x1 :Gw abject,. 
He did not feel anxious to give his opinions, but it‘ tl\e Cl:airm:m oi lht 
committee of the Judiciary, or any o:her grntleniau desircc! id fix tliei: 
opinions, 1113 would gMlv listen to them. ijat, tic hoped i!ic C:i:3r~f~n!io~: 
Wollld not Consent to godinto cotnmillw of i!iC ivhole? ami cl:W i’:+.G i11E 
consideration of the question in all its minute details. 

Mr. Ho~i~r~so,u remarked, that when the Con\-enlion settled on Friday, 
iflat they could adjourn on the l.itli, they were c~riga~etl in the cousidera- 
tion of the sixth articie, m which there T:‘cre m::ny more pro”isians yet to 
be deliberated and passed upon. It was the expeclatiou that the h‘onren- 
lion would proceed with this article, as ir had p~occeded in relation to all 
the other articles which had been taken up, that is: that it v;ould be con- 
sidered in Committee of the Whole, and when it had been gcme through, 
that it would be laid on the table for its second reading, when the ottlers 
should be taken up to be read a second time. 11 proposition was made to 
take up the fifth article, and the answer was, ‘6 Why should we break off 
this article to take up new business”. It was then repassed by a vote, in 
which the ayes and noes were called, to go into the consideration of the 
fifth article. When there was time, therefore, to take up the subject of 
the Judiciary, and to go calmly and deliberately into its examination, the 
Convention solemnly refused to do so. It is now proposed to settle the 
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principle of the Judicial tenure, although it had been previously agreed 
that the sixth article should be disposed of bcforc the fifth should be taken 
up. Under that solcrnu decision of the Convention, members, myself for 
one, had a right to believe that t,tlc Convention, actin:: with some rrgard 
to tonsistcncp, would desire to sustain their own solemn delelininntioil. 
a:lti \voa!d not have r2(]uired now that the sis1.b article s!loal~ be abnn- 
!~~~:icd, ai!:1 that the important prillCiplC3 cont3id in the l”ilili nriicle dtdtl 

he suddenly taken up and disposed of. He objected s~ongly against ihc 
dxc;crous tendeucy of such action. Eefore tlic Conveution was prepared 
lo go kit0 the diSCUSSiOli of the fifth article, Lhe gentleman frolu Vayette, 
who had himsG refused to go into that suhjcrt, had brought forward a 
proposition coveriag the whole ground of the Judiciary qucs!ion. IIad 
any thing like this ever before hal~pcl?ed ? ‘J‘hcre had been nothing 1iliC: 

it iu anv deliberative body. Iu rrlnlion to the Jndici:t! tenure of oflicc, iu z 
proposition involved in the lifth article. before mcmlrerS cm know how it 
is proposed to amend that article, on a si~il:ic:i:, willlo!!! notice or prcpara- 
lion, i.iie whole subjccct is sprung upon the (onrcntio:l, and tbcy are 1-r e 
qiiircd to commit thcmsc!vcs on li:c :ii)str:ic! l>rir:ciplc. ‘IYie c;~nt!cm;lil 

from Norlhanipton had properly said, there could be no practL1 results 
from surh a course. The article would bar-e to lx discussed. I-low C,il: 

it be othcrmisc 1 And horn can any ~cntleman discuss the question \;.itL 
freedom when he shall bind himself ii decide in a particular mangler 1 It 

was a course of action dangerous and deslractive. Ill2 was opposed to the 
amendment of the geutleman from Northampton, not because lie objected 
to it iu p:iuciple, but hc tliou~ht it wva“ d not now t!;e proper time to go into 
llte subjfctt lo t&c it up and discuss it, 
and mlthout due deliberation. 

wlicu it must bc discussed suddenly 
IIc 1x1:1 seen EO c!l:ulge of opinion in thr 

C:onx;e!;tic:l. siiice they had determined i:ot to t:ik~up tiie fifth article. 013 

&:urtlny, the day was spent in a c!iscnssiou conceruiog the printiiig oi’ :I 
petition, and day after day had been lost on the qucs!.ion of adjournment. 
3nd, Eden at the very moment when gcnllemcn lv‘crc making their pxcpara- 
tions to di:part, for their homes, this resolution \vas sprung upon US. 11'~ 

have two reports- one from tlic majority, and one from tllc minorit,y of 
the Comniitlce, whicli will, in proper season, brirl,n up the whole sul)jcct, 
?‘lic resolution now o&red is lucrely the expression of nil opinion. If we 
are to take up the subject let us rescind tlie resolution to adjourn, and 
devote a month to the consideration of tlie sub&t : but let ~1s not dispose 

of it in this summary, Lmprecedentcd and uneatlsfacto~y manner. 
MI. FORWARD rose and said, hc saw no good reason for going into this 

subject, when we are within a few days of the termiuation of the session. 
Was it expected by any candid man that the subject of the dudicinl tenure 
aonld be disposed of in a few days, without producing au impression that 
gross injustice had been done to the people. Four days’ discussion on the 
subject of tbc Judges, and the Judicial tenure ! Are gentlemen prepared 
to jump to conclusions in that time ? Are they ready to dispose of this 
important question in so hasty a manner ? They have not yet made up 
their minds, so as to be ready to put the seal on this part of the Constitu- 
tion. it is a question which should be sent to the people for their discus- 
sion. It could not be disposed of in a few days. I am not prepared to go 
into it. What good is to, result from it ? All the amendments will go to 
the.people at the same time. This will not do to be submited to the 
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People until it shall .go with the other amendments. It may, therefo&q 
it will, lay over until October. We can gain nothing by urging it at this 
time. It does not better the ca.use of reform a single day. Why, there* 
fore, occupy the grouncl ? Vhy is this to be done ! Is it to give the peo- 
.ple a taste Of what mc arc going to do 1 This k the only excuse fOr this 
attempt t0 prejudice Ollr constituents. It mill cOme to them at, last, at the 
S3me time wiiil the rest of our work, and the people will decide on all 
the amendments together. Further, it must he apparent that in a few days 
Ihcre cannot 1x3 an end of tile disrussiou of tlris resolution. ‘b’he debate 
mill hardly have lxgun. l’hcrc are many gentlemen desirous lo be heard 
on this queslinn and who wili lx! heard. It ?viIl go to the pc~oplc, perhaps. 
with a One sided discnssi;)n, tile most luminous T,lews of the lllost acute 

and cxperieticetl minc!s, pcrh;ips, !rept back. Are the people preparecd lbr 
t!liq 1 Doe:2 any ~;cntlcm:;n think, when the (kmvention shall be reassem- 
l~letl. tlrnt this sv!rject w,SI liot lx discussctl at large :( Rut if wc nlust now 
h:*rc a decision, it fill be 3 dr~~i~ion ou partial di&ussion. \Fi!i not nianj- 
specelm be cut OK for waut of’ titrle 1 You may discuss for four days, aud 
atill the qucslion will uot be (lixussetl. This course mill do no g0od, hut 
it will do Iixm. Arc wc to act lilrc a Judge Of llell : decide first, and 
hear the argnmcnts aftcrwardP 1 I desk a f1.111 tliscllssion. Is it iotciided 
io !hcst the prc\,iOux qucslion en ~1s ? Is this contemplated ! Is il the 
xiex of’ gentlemen, without fu!l disea~sion, to use this lmwcrrul machine, 
sometimes so useful as a ~:LE law 1 It must bc Obvious that the decision 
xvi11 go to the pcopie witlmut a full and satislklory discussion ; wP 
must tither be _rr;lg4, or the rr~solutioii to adjourn must be rescinded.- 
It will be a decision without, full diu::nssio:r, disgrnccful to this body. If 
-gentlemen wislietl to 1:~ their scntiiuenls bcl;Jrc their constitucntn, they 
may adopt some other’niode. ‘~hcrc are many other modes. It is not 
expcctetl 13~ thr: pcoplc tllat WC sl1011 now act 01; t‘hesubject fully. What 
Is the rcsolutiou ? Let ::ny gc:ntlcm.ln examine it. I am not pledged to 
any particular cause : and my inclination is to preserve the present tennrc 
ofofricc of the Supreme Court. If I were to adopt a limited term of ofice, 
I would take twenty-five years : and t0 such a pr0position, not effecting 
any of the preseut Judgrr, I mi$t be brought to ngrce. But, as at present 
advisrtl, I r:ould not VO~C ftrr c~!lan~ing the tenure. Arc we prepared t0 

scparnte witho:?t doin: any thing On tllr :iul?je’ct of the Hoard of’ Public 
Works, which. in :I px ulYi:xr>- view, is Of grclat importance in the C0llllll0li- 
wl?altfl ? Arc mc p~parctl to g0 away without toiichiiig the great snbjcct 
,of Education, Ilank, and COrpor:~tions ? If not, two ii~oliths will not be 
sufficient to enable us to give to tlicso important subjects the amount of 
consideration tllcy rcquirc. If we must g0 into the question Of the Judi- 
cial tenure, I feel repugnant to a partial discussion, and woiild desire that 
,?tie resolution to adjourn may be rescinded. IIe would vote for rescinding,, 
then the propositibn Of the grutleman from Northampton, and then 
against the whole. IIe would not cOnscnt to go away, till all was got 
through, which might be in a month. IIe would rather, howevfr, sit, here 
until August,, than be Occupied with this important matter iivo days, and 
then be gagged with the prer-ious question. 

Mr. BAXKS would vote, he said, for the amendment of the gentleman 
from Beaver, in order to be consistent with his previous course on this 
subject. He had voted against the adjournment2 because the people wish- 
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%‘US t’o reinain here till we had completed ou’r bnsinek, by acting en till 
the amendments which it was proposed to submit to them. But while 
he would vote for the amendment of the gentleman from Beaver, hd 
would assure that gentleman, that he wor~ltl find it very tlificr~lt to per- 
suade the majority of the members, that thy 
till all the amendments were disposed of. 

oiight to conl.iniie the session 

had stated, in a very handaolne manner, 
‘I he gcnlleman from All@ieny 

people expected us to act up011 : 

the vxrions subject.s which the 
and he would ask t.he ,rrentlem:m from 

&aver, Tvhether, after the .Jndici;lry was disposed of, he would! be milling 
to fp home to his co!istiluellls, 
quired of us ? 

311tl s:~v Ihat love had done all th:rt was re- 
Ile believed hc wonid not. Ilc was as ansions as the 

gentleman from Eeaver cou!d lx, to act on the 6 Ttb article of the Consti- 
tution, and his COUITC 11nfl indicxtnd tli:lt, from t.hc commcncem?nt of the 
session. Instcatl of 1:1hioy rip 111xt 
Rquirearrh~--, as it was c:llletl. 

s!f!lier:t, mc I13tl p:~~sr:l Iipon the 
YCt? 11:x1 ‘t!le poor Jus!ircs of tlrc I’eacc, 

the scare coats f:lr the wliolc JIi:lici:lry. WC harx 
alone of ::il tlic oficers of the RLrlie, arc 

said to th::m, yen, 

the ConsfiLution of 1790. 
unmorlhy of t!ic place vail hold in 

IIc had raisixl his voiro in Lrvor o’f this class 
of men, whom he regarded 35 bci~i~ as wort!ly, 21x1 ai: intrllipent, as anv 
other class in the communitv. 
clary, and otllcr que&cms 

It m;;s ceriainl>- very dcsira!~lo that the .Jntl~. 
,‘s!~ould lx disposed of hcfore tl!c risi:l$ of the 

Convention ; hu!., bc~!wvrcn i!lis ti:l!c 

sible even to tlisc:~~ 
, an11 next Friday, it wo~.~ld bc irnpos- 

I .I,2 the .1 n~licix!; question. 
Mr. SILT, said tho reso!ntion wns brou&t forward, on the qronntl that 

the people had mxnifestcd an nuxi:ty to f~.~cc a decision on tl~c Judiciary 
question, and thxt the>!- wonlll 1x2 dissatistird if the Coirvf,n!ion shonld now 
ndjourn, withoiit cxl)i-cs4ng my opinion on tht slihjcct. Ile wislletl to 
know 1:ow this itlformation 1~:‘s tipri:.cd : Ile wished to have the llroof that 
do mLch antic!!; was felt on this snbjc’cl, and that the lxoplc wiilled us to 
ltasteb our action upon it, air,1 S!IOLV then1 how WC intentlet to act. \Vas 
there a single 
r’ect? 

p ctition on tile table, espreSsive of t!icxir wi::h?s lo this ef- 
On other subjects, they have cspre?sed an opinion by memorials 

addressed to us : but. not one memori:d had reached us. from an; q:lart.yr, 
in relation to this snbject: not a single citizen of the Commonnrnlth had 
set forth that he had ‘been ap_nrieved by the action of the Judiciary, and 
Was impatient for reform. What r:xson was tbcrc for forcing out this, 
when there was uo proper oppormnitv for a decision on this most ini- 
portant question 1 ‘I’herc was no grknd on wbi:*h it could bc nrged.- 
It did not appear tllnt there wv.is that grcxt anxiety a:nong the pcople, for 
a decision on this subject, as had bec~ll repreecnt,ed. At the same time, it 
was agreed bv all, that it was the most important matter, which can come 
before us, and that our clrc;sion upon it onght to be jlldicious and wise, 
and satisfactory to the people of the Cornmonn~ealth. If this resolution 
prevailed, it wonid 1):: impossible ttlat the question slronld be decided, in 
conformity with eilher of these princip!rs. It was impossible that there 
could be any thing like a calm and deliberate discussion, or that we should 
be able to arrive at a satisfactory decision. Have we not, heretofore, gone 
on the prmciple, that every m$trr, however trifling, shonltl be thorongh- 
ly ~MXISSP~? Did not we come llere to deliberate, as well as to decide? 
On the sixth article, every point was fully debated. Speeches were made 
upon the maimer of appointing the Justices, whether by the people, or 
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the Legislature ; and days were occupied in dircussin~ the mode of regtr- 
latiog their number. But, tiid riot tl~csc points rlrrinc!lc: into utter insigni- 
ficance, in comparison with the Judici:!rv I;ilr:srion. \I c hare. lrcretofors, 
admited the proprietv and neccssi:~- oi”tl:~!ilcl,ntiol!, :md what argumen”i 
could be urged for its nl~:?~~do~!mr:~t II:IW ! ‘I’herc was :ruother reason 
wby he was opposed to the rcsolu:i~~~ ;~rl;:~!os“ it \vas :!g’““d to, anti 
that we should thus declare that tll<l icrm oi’ ~lrc Judicaiary ought to be li- 
mited. We should, in fact, have tlc,~itl~t! nr,t!lii:s;. ‘J’herc would stiil be 
a question, as to the length of tlic term. :Srlllil: wciulil ix! ior 3 tcr111 oc 

twenty-five years, and others for a n?uc~l~ S!iOrt(:l. lc,r~;i. Our conclusion 
on this subject, ought not only lo be A, j’ result of the dclibcrate wisdom 
of this body ; but it should be sati.&tory to the people. ‘rile people 
knew how we had gone on heretofor+-\llry Jnrd rrotic.cc; our pro’ c:Pzdings, 
and they knew how much time WC had ei>(,!lt LL~O:: tritiiug quc~tions ; and 
when they saw us deciding upon t!~is r, 19e:ii (jllk?SiiOIl, in r:to lu;rried :1 man- 
ner, they would ask, when, and how, wo ttccided it ; ;md whether we had 
listened to the opinions and couua:~ls of’ ~11 Ilie es~!zrienced members of 
the body, in relation to it. ‘I’hcy woultl ask how il hppe~uxl, that, after 
wasting so much time, we should seize upon a momcut when the mem- 
bers were busy in making their arrangements for tilcir departure. to take 
up, and hurry through this important question. ‘I’lie people were good 
judges, and would place a just estimate upon such proceedings. They 
would ask how long a term we had fixed for the .lu:lgcs--five, ten, twenty, 
or thirty years? We would answrr that t11is part had not been determi- 
ned upon. What, then, they would say, is the USC: of delerminiog a prin- 
ciple, when it is to have no applicution ? This method of acting on the 
question, would be the most unsatisf:Jctory that could be devised. We 
know that a large and respecta!Ae portion of the people were opposed to 
any change of the tenure ; and he would ask whether it was not due to 
them, that the decision should be made with all that candor, and solemnity 
of deliberation, that the importance of the subject demanded. De was 
willing to sit here, without adjournment, till we had gone through with 
all these questions. But he protested against this way of making deci- 
sions. He trusted that all, whether frtends or opponents to a change of 
the Judicial tenure, if they wished to satisfy the people, and do justice to 
themselves, and the Convention, would unite in rejecting a proposition 
to settle the principle at this time. 

Mr. DARLINGTON said, though the proposition now before us was only 
occupying time to no purpose, yet if gentlemen had of&red any proposi- 
tion which was calculated to expedite our business, and enable us to bring 
it to a satisfactory conclusion, he woultl have gone with them, even to the 
extent of rescinding the resolution for adjournment. This motion was 
only calculated to waste our time, and incur needless expenses. Twelve 
days ago, the gentleman from Fayette moved, that we should pass over 
the fifth article and.take up the sixth, for the reason, as he stated, that the 
people required and expected us to curtail the patronage of the Governorl 
bt was then believed to be impracticable to decide on the Judiciary question 
within such time as the members would be willing to remain here ; and for 
that reason9 and the reasons urged by the gentleman from Fayette, we 
passed over the fifth article, and took up the sixth, in order to show the 
people that we were willing to do as much as we could within the time WB! 
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Pemained here. But what have we nnw ? A proposition to drop that 
article in the middle, Ic.~vi~~g it unfinished, and to take up t?le fifth article, 
which me refused to lake up when we ha:1 time, to give it a proper share of 
consideration. What a spectacle shouIt1 we present if we now dropped 
the sixth article and took ul! the Judiciary qneslion, when tllcre were 
scarcely three days remaining for its discussion 1 Did not every gentle- 
lnan liliow that mucll of our time would be talrc~u np, c!uriug the remainder 
of the session, in settling accounts, in Ikin: the place of meeting in the 
Eall, and in other matters appertaining to the ncljournmcnt ? The people 
~onld look at such cOnc!r~~t on our prt, as an attimpt to flatter autl fool 
them . Such a course , it appeared to him, mo:ild bc very inconsidernle : 
aud he would say and insist, that the people of Pcmisylrani:1 would never 
believe that it was adopted for an honest and patriotic purpose. IVc had 
come: here to delibcra!z upon the Constitution, and not espccting or desi- 
ling to act upon it raslllv iuid iii lrask. 
any possi!,lc pro~jcct, to save lhn 

ISIlt ill: wotlld p with any one in 
moncJ- nf tlic p2ople, and our own time, 

hy abritlzing our labors. ‘I1hid was n3t a I;:asiblc or a proper project, and 
he ~voi~ld, Ihcrcforc. oppose it ; lilit, at Lllc S:nn:! tinlc, he wv:~“: \irilling to 
rescind the resolution iixiy the da? Of XijOl~ri:lX~t, and t0 st:;y here, if 
necessary, tiil Auy;ist, at tllc prril 01 our hcu1t.h. Tery litlle hatI yit IXWI 
;lone, anti the !):lsincss 0 f tile C:o!ivciiti!~n col!LJ I:ot bc accompiished i3 a 
s’hort time. 3)iJ the qcdm11 from 3”aycttc prAcxd to sav tht ihe SU’O- 

jCct of Eseclutivz power had been sulemnly decided? Wh!:, sir, the ques- 
lion was taken in the nfternooii, in the :~bscnc:~ oi’ many mambcrs, :md was 
carried, without discussion, by n minority of tlic Convention. ‘hit was 
not a solemn decision, ilor was it a test (11’ the sense of the Conr.cution.- 
Not one of the great pricciples to which the gentleman from I”;)?-eitc: rcf,:r- 
cd had been, if hc reco!icctcd right, decided by a majorit! of tilt Conven- 
llO!l. TOP vote on tlic Exemtivc: qwstion, ~3s 61, to 59. \Vc:dd the 

p~plc of i’ci~usyiinnia he saliskietl 15 i:h sucll a vote, :IIIL! rn::si,\cr it 3s 

esprcssinq the opinion of this (:onve;~tion ? 112 was opposed to the reso- 
lution anti amcndmsnts, and was in favor of proceeding iii tile considera- 
tion of the report ct’tlle sixth article. 

Mr. SELTzl:rr said that thr resolution au.1 ?l!XCildl~~Cllt of the gentlelnun 

from Northampton, and the nmcntlment of the gentleninn from Beaver, 
were now kforc the Conrcntionl and h? WOUND 50 hand in J~a.n~l \vith the 
gcntlcman from &aver in Icwinding tlw r Cs01utl011 for adjournment, and 
in going on with our business, mithont adjournmen!, until WC got through 
it. Uut in the m:uiner in which he ofl’ei-cci his proposition, it ~vould not be 
successful ; the original rcsoiution OUg!:l lo slnutl on its oivu merits, and if 
it c:tnnot skmtl, let it L:dl. ij:~t, Jlr, l’:csidcnt, the great oppositon to 
the origk! resolution is something else. It is enid that it does not come 
hefore tho Coaccntion iu a regui:;r form. ire WOU~C~ uot sav that it does. But 
Ire would inform the gentlemen :vho opposed it on this &onud, that. it lvas 
in conformity with the course purswd by the framars of the present Con- 
stitution. In the Convention of 1789, after seventeen days’ session, all 
the leading principles ot" the Constitution were settled by resolutions. He 
read the resolution adopted hy them in wlation to the Judiciary, deciilring 
that the Judges should hold their ofliccs during good behavior, subject to 
such restraints as might be thought proper. They settled the,general prin- 
riples in the first place, aild then proceeded to fill up the details on second 
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reading. Gentlemen need not, thrrefore, tell us that we cannot approa& 
our ObJCCt in this ntauner : that it is out of order, and that the time is too 
short. If the question should be debatcd here for four rreeks, it would not 
change one vote either one way or another. Ever?- gentleman had made 
up his mind how to rote upon it, and he hoped that we should have a 
direct vote upon it, and eitltcr adopt or reject the resolution of t!le gentle- 
mm from F’ttycttc. 

Mr. CL.kRIiE, of Itiilixi:i, said the question before the Convention was 
on the ameiidtnettt of the gcntieman from Beaver, rescinding the resolution 
for acljourning ou the l&h, to tneet in October. It was well known, and 
the Journals would show, that he had voted against every motion to ad- 
journ : he hat1 been vcry anxious that whatever amendments the majority 
of the Convetttion might aercc upon, should be made and suhmited to the 
people bctbrc we adjourned. But it soon became manifest that this would 
not be donr. Some gentlemen would not make up their minds on the im- 
portant questions ; and those who were opl~osed to amendments availed 
thcmsclves of all the means wltic*h the rules of a deliberative body aff’ord, 
to protract the debates of tltis bocly. From all the various attempts made 
to procure an adjournment, it became evident that it was their intention lo 
adjourn before we finished our Mars. Last Saturday, so general was the 
opinion in favor of an adjnurntrtant, that he thought it useless to oppose it, 
and contcntctl hi!nself w~rlt merely recordiitg ltis name on the question.- 
As the Couycntion had now de.&xl, by a large majority, in favor of adjourn- 
ing, he should vote against rescinding that decision, being satisfied that, in 
their prcsettt temper, the members were not prepared to give a calm and 
delihcrale c-onzitlcrstion to the kubjccts before them. After their return, and 
after a consultation with the people, they would do more business in one 
week, than tltcy would in three months now ; aud then, he trusted, they 
would be prepatctl to adopt lhosc moderate aitd salutary amendments 
which were RI gencrallv tlcsirttl. ‘I’hcre was not a metnber of the Con- 
vcntiou who had not w&en his Ltmily and friends, antlapprizcd them that he 
would be at home on such a &y ; and he would not believe it possible that 
we were now going to act like wayward children, who one day cry for 
a thing, and, the nrxt day, cry to have it taken away. Men were said to 
be overgrown children, bnt hc could not itnaginc that this grave body 
would now reverse a tlccisiou so delibetxtcly mac!e for an addournment on 
the 1 ,a. Mu2b yet remained to be done. Even he subjects which have 
been goue throuih with tttust be revised, perhaps again debated in the 
Conv&tion, :~nd tltcn put in suitable shape and language. This Judiciary 
question would necessarily consum:: much time. Ling before another 
Convention would ever be assetnb!ed again, Internal Improvements would 
be carried ittt.0 cvrry part of the Contthr,nwealth, artd that subject alone’ 
would require our duel) and careful attention. When wc first commenced 
our Internal Itnprovemenls, we were without experience, and many errors 
were comtniictl. But, from year to year, wvc hare discovered the defect.? 
of our system, and now is tile time to place it upon a proper foundation. 
There was another suhjec,t of inter& which demanded our action-the 
State debt. Hc was satisfied, from what he had heard, both in and out of’ 
the Convention, that me should be able to make some provision in relation 
to the St<tte debt-its amount -the tneans for its liquidation. Some, 
amendment of the Constitution was necessary in order tu p,lacc some limi;- 
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tbtion upon the power and patronage which, through the system of Inter- 
nal Improvements, had grown up under this Constitution, and was un- 
known to it, at its foundation. Tremendous as this power is, and will be, 
if ought to be separated, as far as possible, from the political power of tbc 
State. That, said (Mr. C.) is a subject that will require our deep 
attention. Other subjects of importance have been refered to by the gen- 
tleman from Allegheny, (Mr. FORWARD). The limitation ,of the power of 
the Ilegislature, in granting charters to bank corporations, is a subject 
which some gentlemenhere think ittheir duty to bring before the Convention 
aud their constituents. All these questions will require long discussions, 
and much deliberation, which cannot be had now. The minds of mem- 
bers were not now in a frame for patient and cool deliberation. There 
was another consideration. If we rescindecl the resolution, we should go 
on till the dog days, in the sickly season. We could not sit here in Au- 
gust. To attempt it would he a burlesque on deliberation. He was sorry 
to hear the gentleman from Mifflin say that he would vote for the resolu- 
tion, for the sake of consistency. But, after the solemn determination of 
this body to atl~journ, he did not apprehend that consistenry would require 
us to reverse that decision. The majority, according to the doctrine of 
republicanism, ought to govern, and he (Mr. C.) had made up his mind to. 
be content with the decision of the Convention, which had been made by 
so decisive a majority. 

As to the amendment of the gentleman from Northampton, (Mr. POR- 
TER) he was opposed to his plan of gettin, m the subject before us, because 
it is certain, if we go iuto committee of the whole, for the remaining four 
davs of our session, we can scarcely make a beginning, before the time 
will come when we must dissolve. If we take up the report in committee, 
we will be doing as we have been doing all along, quarelling about words 
and making no progress. We will be spending the four days in wrang- 
ling about terms, and be no further advanced at the end of that time than 
we are now. This is the way we have been doiug all the time. We 
went to work wrong, and have been working wrong ever since. If we 
had first gone to work by settling principles, and then gone into the details, 
we should, by this time, have been nearly through our labors. He was, 
therefore, opposed to going into committee of the whole, for the simple 
reason, that we would not be able toget through with thesubject which would 
be refered to it. He was in favor of the proposition of the gentleman from 
Fayette, (i%r. I'ULLER) and he took it for granted, that every one here was 
prepared to vote aye or no upon it. It had been well said, by the gentle- 
man from Lebanon, (Mr. SELTZER) that the way that our ancestors went 
to work was the right way. They went to worlr, and brought their minds 
to bear upou the principles to be adopted, and those principles were em- 
braced in the form of resolutions, declaring it to be the sense of the Con- 
vention, that the Constitution should be amended in a particular article, 
and then the details were carried out afterwards. If we had done this, 
we would have been treading in the footsteps of our fathers, and he was 
vntistied, that we would have now been nearly through with our labors.- 
Had we gone to work, and passed a resolution, declaring that the Consti- 
tution should be altered, so as to embrace certain principles, mhrn it was 
found that a majority was favorable to the change, they would have all 
gone to work. to p,ut those priuriples in proper form ; but, because WQ 
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hve gone to work wrong, we have been all the time, instead of confc:& 
ing for principles, quarellmg about words. We have gone lo work by 
proposing to amend evcrj- section, and \vc hnve amcndmcnt filed upon top 
of amendment, and he was not sure but there was cccnsion;llly some !ittlc 
strife as to who should have the honor ci’ l::oposing zmcn~lmen:s. NOW. 
he apprdhended, that the most proper m:iy oI’rNtil;p this prmcij:le scitlctl. 
was by adopting tthe mode proposccL 1 ly lh? peii1lcman from l:ayctte.- 
But, gentlemen say, ne have no litn4~ to c!cl.ztc il. ?C;OJY. it 2j11:~7xd 

to him, that this argument was only ukcd ;:s :i mc:ins of gct!~uq rid of tile 
question. Many 0C our constituents, wl:o s(‘11t ,is iwrc, IC!Ci, Llyo,l this :I’ 
a most important F;:hjf.Ct, nl!icll C!i~~lil to lit, ill SOUlC lll:‘ill~(‘i, 1 ., VSSd 

upon. It stands wirh tlmu 3s ;;mcnc!n:rnt ITo. 1, and it’~cc ::l:oul:l now 

adjourn, without giviug an e?tpr~siou of opiuion on tlrc tui;i~r~r. it ~<~;;11~[1 
be very unsatisfactory to them indcec’.. .I Gnr constituents ,i:~vc a!i.endy 
debated this question. They have discussed it for tlrr l:,::t lhirtT.- !-c~~,rs. 
Public attention has been constantly turnctl to it, and all the Jcbat~: ~;.l~i!z!~ 
we can have In this body, mou!d not chnuge the mind of a singlc (!c!c;x~v, 
as he took it for granted, that evc~y~lcleg:;~c WXY leatiy to say zvc or 1.0 1’11 . I’ 
the simpIe proposition of Iimitiu, o- the uffms of tlic .Juc!~es to n terlll (4 
Tears. Rut, it has been objected, that no tjmc is mcintioueti in the rcso!u- 
iion. If he understood it right, the til:?e is left ~3 bl:rnk, so llrat afier it 
was determined, whether we would limit thcln to a trrm of >-cars, V;C 
can fill it up with five, ten, or fii”te(:n, as the majority may dotern~inc~, and 
in this way the whole question can be settled w:thout any diflicnlty. The 
gentleman from Chester, (blr. DARLIKCTOK) has :igain raisetl the cry of 
expense--the expenses of tile Conr.entioil have been held up ::s a scare- 
Ct-OW. This, hoIT-ever, was not going to frighten the people, hecause they 
expected expense when we came here, autl t.hey ~voultl not corny!:!!!! ifwc 
did not run into unnecessary a:ld uiicalled for expenditures of their money. 
On almost every prop< sition which had come up here, this subjc”ct of cs- 
pense has been introduced, and it appeared to be the object of gcotlemen, 
if they could not defeat reform by E:rir means, to &feat it any how. Ill2 
did not blame them for this, as they had the right to do so. He took it, 
however, that those gentlemen who have said so much on this subject had 
as much to answer for, on the score of expense, as any other persons in 
this Convention. It has been those everlasting discussions, growing out 
of the opposition to all measures of reform, which has caused such pro- 
crastination in our business, and led to the expense which gentlemen now 
talk so much about. But, what was one of the most unnecessary parts of 
the expenses of the Convention. ? He believed, that one of the most pro- 
lific causes of so much speaking, was the existence of the Daily Chroni- 
cle, a paper which was paid lor out of the contingent fund of the Conven- 
tion. Gentlemen like to see their names in prmt, and hc was of opin- 
ion, from the length of some of the speeches, that some gentlemen took 
pains to have themselves fairly reported, by writing out their own speech- 
es. It was not only the expense of the Chronicle itself, which the people 
were taxed with by these gentlemen uselessly, but it was the expense in- 
cured by useless debate. He had opposed the subscription to this paper 
from the very first, and he opposed it, because he believed that they could 
not, in the very nature of things, in, so short a space, give the debates so 
as to be fully understood ; he believed, that they would necessarily be 
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garbled and defective, and he appealed to all those gentlemen, who did not 
take the trouble to attend to the correctness of their own speeches, whether 
this prediction had not been verified. This was one of the useless ex- 
penses of the Convention, and he apprehended, that those very gentlemen 
who had been making such doleful lamentations about the expenses of the 
body, would be foound among those who had voted for taking this paper, 
and had always voted against discontinuing it when the subject was 
brought up. Why, then, all this cry about expenses 1 Why, it was for 
effect-des.i~ned to operate upon the politics of the country. and make the 
people behevc that those gentlemen are the esclusive guardians of the 

K 
ublic treasur-. It was a matter with him of no consider&ion. He came 
ere to do his duty as a member of the Convention. and the matter of the 

expenses of the body never entered into his mind, in any other manner 
than that he wished’it to cost the State as little as pnssible. He wished to 
get through with t.hc duties we were sent here to perform, as soon as pos- 
sible, but at the same time, he wished them to be done in a aatisfbctorv 
manner. He was, thzrcfore, in favor of having a direct vote on the l&c 
position of the gentleman from Fayetle, (Mr. FULLER) before we adjourn, 
so that the people would have the opportunity of seeing that a majority 
of the Convention were favorable to limiting the term of oflice of the 
Judges, as be hoped a majoriry of tho Convention was iu favor of that 
measure. For the sake of icttinq simply the rote on this proposition, and 
getting it within the time ae have yet to spare, he was opposed to going 
into committee of the whole, and hc was, decidedly, and unequivocally, 
opposed to rescindins the resolution, fixing the day of adjournment. 

Mr. CHAMBERS snld, there had been no motion brought before this body 
wllich had more excited his surprise and alarm, than the one now brought 
forward for our consitleratiou. It h:rs been but three days since this body 
deter mined, by a s&mn vote, to adjourn on the fourteenth of this mouth, 
and what were the reasons which influenced us in voting for that early day 
of adjournment. Onz of those reasons was, that the season of the year 
was unfavorable fibr the sitting of the body : and another reason was, that 
there was an indiference in the Convention to the bnsincss before it, as 
had been asserted by a. great number of gentlemrn, which made it entirely 
improper tn proceed with the important business which we have to per- 
form. It was then said, that we could proceed in the consideration of the 
sixth article, and get through with it by the time we adjourned, and leave 
the important business for the next session, when we would come back 
prepared to consider it calmly and dispassionately; yet now, after the 
question has been decided, aud the day of adjournment fixed, we have a 
resolution sprung upon us, asking us to go into a discussion and decision 
of one of the most important subjects that could be presented to the atten- 
tion of the Convention. That which had excited his alarm was, that this 
most important department of the Government-the Judiciary-was to be 
prostrated by a mere resolution, to be considered in a mormng hour, with. 
out consideration and without discussion. We have, in the course of our 
business, considered that the powers of the Government were to be dis- 
tributed into three separate and distinct departments. We have not only 
refered the subjects of the Constitution, in relation 1.0 these different de- 
partments, to distinct committees, but they have had them under consider- 
atioa, and have presented them to this House as subjects fol clear, dis- 
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tinct and delibcratc considcratio~~. At the Vera commencement of our 1~ 
hors, we laid down for O~~rsclres rules of &lion ; rules for the order of 
business, and we determined t!!at all business of importance should be re- 
feretl to a committee, md r~onsitlcrrtl b\. tl~ni ; th:!IU it. should then be re- 
ported to the House ; tiwn ag:;iu r&red to a committee of the whole, and 
there calmly and disp:‘ssioll:itc!!. r!iscursetl ad dalibcrakd upon, and that 
their proceedings should !F rcsported it) rile ( IonvcnCon, ;md there receive 
3. second re:;diug, hefor~ !hcv ~houl:l br. subnritei.1 to the people for 
their adoption. \Ve!lq :dkr :lil Ltiis, 1Vllilt li:lVe \?I’ ll@Ill? ? It is true, 
we have considered the: 1~~gil~ttivu~ dr~pa Lnmi~ : aud it ~3s etatcd on thk 
floor, at the time it was Ikullc-r corlsidcr:~fiou, Ihat 11 was a department 
which the people had tlec~laretl shou!tf IX ryihrmctl, aud that limitntlons and 
restrictions should he pl:tcc~tl upon ii : T‘cf hc was ilOi a\V:?rr: ih3t dny par- 
ticulltr restrictions were imposC’d II pan ‘it , :rii:tr 1’11:l dkus::ion ; but on the 
contrary, we have placed al)uAoi: ol’ the :ippt)intiug pov;er in ils hands. Yet 
now, at the vf’r!; !I~c~ls of’ the session. when t!Ic day uf :Ajournment is liscd 
four clays henc*r, and I!IC IIIc111~~eIs are cngapi iI1 m:lki;lg their preparations 
to go home, 1’1 12 ilrt: c:ittcd I1pcktl 11) ovWuru tilt, Juclic~inry department--a de- 
partment of more ililprt~UW to the pcoplc. Ih:t9 231’ one deparfmeut of the 
Government-- .I clrparimet~t. nhich wrnc~s hcrir~c to iiit: w:~nts, the interests, 
and the feelings of ihc people--:; tli>ir;\rttucnt II!:o !,lote~i:: I!IC Tvenk against 
the strong-a tlrp:rrtmc‘nt w!iic!I prulw~s t!r:s pl>l,lic pmce, xnd redresses 
rhe pubhe n-ran?-ami it rbp;~rlIcc~~i \vllit.il r:,sint< t!:e eIxro3clinm~ts of’ 

all lhc other dep:irtmer:k TI”P! this depnrtmc%nt, \v~~ich is admitted by all, 
to be one of tlie most iirrpurt:lrlt dqm:~wI~I~ untle~ the Government, was 
IO bc disposed ol’ without rC:e::j\,ing P!:it. c,:~~~.irl~r~!tion an11 ail[‘ntio:l which 
we hxve given to all tlic oi11cr t!cp:\rtn:c:::s. \V!::tt reason is there assign- 
ed for so urging oi: !Ili;i ~jli3StiOII, 3: IlliS tilliC. without considerat.ion ! 
Why, it is s;ud &at :hr pt;clplc dem:lr;il lhi: LI ?xp:cstiorI ol’ opirlioil from us. 
Where is the cviilen02 that the people recjuirc: Ihis 01‘ ii5 ! I)0 thr pc:ople 
want. from us a crude :ind mr:ri’ spcc~ll;&vc npiniou ? It is not proposed, 
as has been said, to tbilorv this with 211-y (l!.,r:s:itiIiinII:Il pmision ; bnt 
merely to express to the pe(!pie of tire ~c~u~!tr~-, \vii:>t the i:pinion uf this 
body is in relation to l!.c Juthc:ary tC’uure, Ti 1iivr.r :v3s a time more un- 
firing than another, hirice Il:C (.(~ii:lTl~lllf~‘Illrni (Ii’ cur sithp, tbl lilt? de- 

cision of this all-importan! ql:eEtion, that time is the present. Our num- 
ber is leduccd to a little over :i huncirt~tl. 011 the vote juzt taken, there 
were twenty mem!)ers al:sent ; :md we hx\~ 110 rwson 10 expert that our 
numher will he larger. ‘J’he Clct of the c!uy ,heinn lirrctl for our itdjourn- 
ment, will in!luencc some in goij-jg off; ~11 7 1 rt wiii prcroi;t those who are 
absent from returniilcr, so that :m IIICTC:N is nc~: ::r 1~ csitiecte:l. He would 

‘i 1 ask, too, what would, or gaintd ‘)y rhc exprc:Gzinn (‘1’ a m<‘re opinion, cj-ith- 
out couplitjg it with a Coilstit Iiil(:nal provision ‘i Tt wuuitl he R mere ex- 
pression of opinion from Illi:; (lonvcntiou to the ]N3Jph, which could be of 
no good. If we are not to leyisiate up0~ it ; if’ wo are not to fix any term, 
why not go home, and make known to the people our sentiments there, 
and learn frorn them theirs? If we are to adjourn, let us not act on this 
vital question, without consulting ihe peop!e. 
indications of public sentiment on this subject ; 

He was not aware of any 
at ieast, no? in his section 

of the country. Gentlemen have again and again told us what the people 
required : but he had seen n? eklence of their requiring this change. He 
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did not look to tile popular clamor in particular neighborhoods. He did 
~otYook to the declarations of public newspapers, as public sentiment. i30 
far as he was concorned, he was able to collect nothing from public qenti- 
Iqent further than Ihis, that the people have sent us here to know what 
amendments we will recommend to t!~m ; and in determining upon these 
;imendmcnts, we :are to exercise our WVII best jdgrxwt, with all the de- 
liberatioil which we cnn,girr to the subject. ‘l~‘or his own part, he was 
not prepared to act on thrs subject without discussion, and all the informa- 
tion he could obtain. He had came here with no such settled opinions an 
some gentlemen seemed to suppose ; and he would not now affirm that 
his opinions were so sPttied ::nd fised, that he was not willing to be in- 
structed by the gentleman from Iu:liana, or an:; other gentleman. He 
would listen to that gentiemnn: cntl to a11 o!l:zrs, wit,?1 respect, and if the 
arguments they p~~n~till were r;atisf.z:or); to him, he would go with 
them, even if It was in opposition to iiia present impressions. His mind 
was yet open to couvictlon on all thssc subjects, and he hoped to hear 
them fully discussed. We have been told that the Couvention of 1700, 
settled princip!es by the adnption of resollltions. ‘[‘hat was true; but 
their course of proccedi!q was clitirely different. from ours, They ex- 
pressed their sc1~timcoi.s at ao early part of th,: Ression in lhi:! wly, as a 
matter of directiou to their conlmii~ec~. Xow diilbretlt, was this from our 
course of proceeding. Bcre we i13~e Ilad ail the subjects committed to 
committees, acted upon , reported bdcl; to the Conveution, and refcred to a 
comnlittee oi the whole, and the subjects lpinq ou your table to be consid- 
ered in the manner rcqoired by our rules. and why should we, at this time 
of day, slrike oat for 02rAves this novel coi~sc of proc?cding, in relation 
to the most important sub,jejert which wiil come b-fore the Convention.- 
When this su!>ject was to bz pasyed LI~DI~, ilr trus!ed it would be consider- 
ed in the manuer laid down h:; our rule*, 2nd ~515 that attention which its 
importacre dcruands. When it is ~:FY~ ;2p:~3, wc will be passing upon 
the rights of a lnrxc class of oflice holders, hol::ill,c important situations ; 
upon a deprirtmeut of the Govcrnrnellt of the most abiding interest to every 
class of the community; and a tli,pq- zLI t.rnctlt afK’ci.iog t!lo rights of a large 
class of persons wllo hacp no polilicai riqllts. As ho had bcforc said, there 
was no department of the Gorcr;lmc:it thai will afl‘ect so much the whole 
eommunity- the old and the youog, t!~c: rich nnd the poor, the minor and 
the atlull, !lie apprentice XXI the tllilst.er-aS tT:e Judicinry. Are we to be 
governed in this m:ittrr by the cl:::rtor of vl!iagr politicial:s, or are we to 
take the Peutiment ol’ thz c,litors of rii!:!ae ue~~papcrs. for the public sen- 
timent of the people ? II,, trWtfti1 1~01. Ilc t!Oi)CLI it woilld receive full 
consideration arid tlclibci~nli~!il brihrc wc i:f lctl npon it. Is it to be any 
excuse, tllilt iiecnust: IV:! hv:! cons:lmerl so m:ich tiinc in the diS-ussion~df 
other sobjcc!s, tiriit we cannot take time to cuusitlcr this. IIu hoped not. 
The gent~colan from Indiaua II:::: ~peat,etl tile charge, whit11 he has made 
on more occ*asions than enc. lilat a c:rt;iin por:ii)n of’ the Convention, the 
conservatives and tllosc who Wt. witlr them, h:lvc roflsuiued 3 great deal of 
the time of Ihe body unuerz~snrilr. 1Ie 1l:l.i hoped tlial no such chrge 

wonld bt! mad!: ;iqGn3t ~.:ly on:: aille cii :Ire iKorise. 
1Mr. Cl.hrtiii.:, ol’ inili.xG, esp!aiae!l : lie said ii.2 c’~s cn0tending against 

the cry of espensc? w!~?n lie inade thc r~~mari; ; and that cry &me from 
that srde of the IIausc, which took clvery oyp0rtunit.y to keep 0-8 the ac- 
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tion of the Convention, on those measures of reform, which the refolfm+ 
ers of the House desired. He had said, distinctly, that he did notblame them 
for this, and he cast no reflections upon them. They had the right, and 
if they considered it to be their duty to do so, he blamed them not: but 
while they did so, he thought this cry of expense came with bad grace 
from them. 

Mr. CHAMBERS said, he should consider himself as unworthy of a seat 
on this floor, if he used any efforts here for the purpose, merely, of pro- 
crastinatinq the business of the Convention. There had been no procras- 
tination of the bnsiness of the body, by himself, or by the party with 
which he acted. Has the time of the ‘Convention been taken up with 
propositions from our side of the Hoese? Who have filled your Journal 
with propositions ? The conservatives? No sir. Is the Chronicle filled 
up with the debates of the conservatives 1 no sir. .4re we not to be allow- 
ed to vote on the proposition of the gent.leman, and his friends 1 Is that 
poor privilege to be denied us ? These various propositions, frivolous as 
he admited they were, did not come from t.he conservatives. If you look 
to the Journal, It will be fouod that three-foarths of them came from the 
other side of the House. The circumstance, that we have consumed time 
unncesaarily, in frivolous a!lti useless debate, is no apology, now, for ta- 
king up the most important subject, whir:h will have to come before tho 
Convention, and disposing of it under the form of a resolution. It will 
be recollected that all the other subjects have undergone a free and foil die- 
cussion in committee, when they were reported to the Honse, there to be 
examined and discussed again. Well, is it to be expected that, after acting 
with all this caution, in relation to the subjects of minor importance, that 
we are lo take up the Judiciary department, and dispose of it in a day or 
two, in the form of a resolution, without debate, and without deliberation,? 
What respect would be paid by the people of the country, to a resolution 
adopted under such circumstances. 7 If we were to take up th.~s.irnport- 
ant subject at this time, then he agreed with the gentleman from Beaver, 

i 
Mr. DICKEY) that the resolution for adjournment ought to be rascinded. 
Ve could then take it up with the determination to give to it that delibera- 

tion, and discussion, which its importance required. It is to be expected 
when the subject of the Judiciary comes up, that there wiil be a most able 
and animated discussion-the conservatives holding to it as it is, and the 
radic& endeavoring to limit the tenure of o&e. ‘t%en, if we: are to go into 
this matter now. let o.5 cut oursclres loose from this d3y of dj0n*ilIilent, 

which WC h;lce fi:;ed ; because, if this important subject n-03 taken up, 
and passed upon, ~Je~Weell this, arxl the d:+v of adjournment, il. would not 
command liic respect of lhe pzopic ; and’ it \s-onld :lot be respecteJ by 
ourselves. If the subject is to bc: gone int,o, ir should 1~ done in the man- 
ner proposed by the gentlemail from Scrthampt,on, (Mr. POETER) as he 
could not agree that t,hat imp:lrtan: br:mc!l of tilt Go\.crrrm::irt should be 
considered m any other form. than th:lt in w:lieh :11l tl\c orhcr sdibjects 
were considcre!i. I-J e was u:lIvillinp io sav ci~:il li’c ~h0ul~l g~1 i2to ram- 
mittec of the whole, on cvcry oiher arriclt: (-;i the C!onsti~r~li~rr! ; :~nd, when 
we come to the Jndicinrv article, disltrbse of it bv a rcznlllticm. But it 
iu said ihat it is barei)- t:xpresr;illg an qtillio!:, j w:l i!urt. vo dhn!l 3.gniti have 
our rrltentioll drawn to it, atid that \YP will ::(‘I tleiinilcly L!pon it, wi:rn we 
wturn. Ii SO, \vity ~.>t tztkc it np i!<>*,i : Wo will ~~P~UQ L;:-Ihi:: foriv:;rd 
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&$ .wa!&ns- back, and, why take up time now with a rubjeat whi& L 
fii bb of RO dvaniage to uu ? What wa6 the use in proc&din& to dis+a 
a’#u ‘*ect.now, which will have to be resumed and discusbed hereafar 1 
I%% Id 6 on go in favor bf the amendment of the gentleman from Notih- 
am@&, (Mr. PORTBR) and against goiug into a consi:c]eration of the ‘sub- 
jsct 6f the Judiciary on a simple resolution, and at this time to be decided 

“q$ M 
EURILL said, that when the&question of udjournment wa6 before 

tl$ House,, for the reasons he then gave, he voted for it; and he could 
&389,,eee,no rea6on for changing or rescjndiug it. We have gone’into 
yimrh!ttee of the whole, on all the ‘que’stions which have begn brotsght 
Ii&r& ue, and why should we now, on a quetitibh admitted on all hands to 
bi.of more importance than any other, refuse to allow it to take the same 
Icpur6e ? Why should we attempt to force a measure of this kind throngh 
lh three or four days. If the question is now taken up, it must be clear to 
6~6~ one, that the time which remains between this and the day of ad- 
j$Gnmeht, mtist be divided, in a great degree, be,fween this, and a dozen 
of aher rmbjects which must be disposed of before we adjourn. Then, 
Iiiiei:would ask the geutleman from Northampton (Mr. PORTER) what hope, 
Ire or any other gentleman could have, of doing justice to t.his subject in 
comn$ttee of the whole. Any geutleman, who would take a look at the 
s&ject, as it presents itself to us, will see, that it is impossible to do any 
tting with it m the time we have yet to ppare. The operation or our 
r&s alone, would prev’&nt it. In the first place, when we were to go into 
obmmittee of the whole, we would have to take up the report of th6 com- 
r&tie. Then, there was the leport of the minority, which was to be 
l irneidered ; and, in adtiitiou to this, there are some dozen or twenty gen- 
tI$nen, who have propositions to submit, many of which are now on the 
record, differing from both the report of the majority, and of the minority, 

i? 
d differing from each other. In fact, some gentlemen had an entireeju- 

i&y struck out, to suit their own views, which mere novel and unheard 
of in this Commouwealth before. Then we should have to take up the 
report of the committee, aud consider it, with all the propositions to 
zniend which might be submited by the various gentlemen, and he who 
iFi be 60 fortunate, as to catch the eye of the Chairman ,first, will get 
hl6. proposition first considered. Now, under these circumstancea, he 
would ask entlemen what could be done in three days ?, What plogreas 
can we ma e in that time ? It will only have the effect to throw the sub- rf 
ject iuto inexplicable confusion ; and when Friday comes, we will have 
nothing done, and the business will be in such a condition, that it Gill be 
perfectly unintelligible to the people. Instead of letting the people 
know the sentiments of t,he Couveu!ion on the subject, the busines6 
will 8e left unfinished, ant1 the people will have uo more information than 
they ha& now, He had heard very strange arguments made use of in 
relation’ to this subject. O,le geutlemau sayg, w(: should hear from the 
people on all subjects, and act in accordnuce with their wishes ; but, 
another sgs we must send forth our tnnuda:es to the people. Now, there 
argumeuts appsarcd to him to be perfectly contradictory. He apprehen- 
ded &at the people would decide after we have decided, ilud tlmt they did 
riot send US here with miads made up to make particular amendments. 
The people sent US here to deliberate, aud uotbing more. He came here 
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b+-$nd.hc ,did not earn@ here ,with his mind.madc .up. ‘&a 
6~&Lebanon, (Mr. SELTZER) has said, that the minds of gsn- 

YW &&up, and that&no debate which we may have, will change. 
&z@ls vote. II He respected that gentleman highly, and beliesed, that his 
&&$as~mad+up, and it might be the right mind. If so, and the geutle- 
bb+ifferbd froti him (Mr. M,) his arguments might convince him, as 
his mind was not made up entirely, on this subject, When gentlemen 
get up’ and say that the,mind of no gentleman will be cbauged here, by 
&&seiah,:they ought not to say by that, that the opinions of the whole 
pe%@e.d Penhsylvania wore fixed, so that all the discussion we may 
hive Imere& make no,ahangsin the opinions of the people of the State.. 
I&wbthc prinoiples.of the ;Judiciary ever been discussed ? If so, he did 
IlbC.knd+ v&ten it was. H e .a( never heard, that the people had discus- h I 
dat-snd, &idled this question. He considered the mode of proceeding, 
which!wt’had adopted in the first place, as the most proper; that is, that 
tie discuib the matter here, and exchange our sentiments on every sub- 
je&&nd then give those reasons to the people for their decision ; but, was 
it-pds$ible, ,that ive were to be called upou in a moment, to decide a ques- 
tisnMce&is,~ without discussion ? He hoped we had come here .for no 
8dch *t&pose. He would inquire of the gentleman from-Lebanon, (Mr. 
$&,~a&) rind the gentleman from Indiana, (-Mr. CLARKE) if the very beat 
psvpociition oould nut be obtained by them, how they would decide on the. 
nezttt I& had an opinion of his own, in relation to this matter, but sup- 
po&4+edeoision of the House was against him, and there were some 
dam of other distinct propositions, from which a choice was to be made ? 
Was*he ready to say, which he would take, without hearing any debate 
up” the,subject 1 He had formed .no opinion upon these dozen of pro- 
pcisitiads, +vhich were entirely new to him. Then how was it possible 
&~f&&groat question was to be decided upon in three or foue days. It 
w&~Jdbe mere child’s play, to t&e up this subject now, in commIttee of 
the-&ole. We would be skirmishing about the outposts, and at the end 
of: the four days, we would not have an amendmeut to an amendment 
agreed upon. His opinion was, that there could not he a single amend- 
a&t, of the dozen which will be presented to our consideration, which 
~;a9 ‘tre agreed upon in four days. Then, to proceed at this time, we 
w+uld~only be considering the proposition of a singlo individual, and ail 
&er..st would be cut off. This was what he did not wish to see, buthe 
desired! that every gentleman should have the opportunity of bringing for- 
ward ‘his amendments, and at the same time, hc m;lnted those amend- 
rnerzt~ to have ample and full consideration. But are we to decide this 
gmat,qnestion without going into committee of the whole, at all? Is it 
possible- that this Convention 1s prepared to take up a question, of such 
*tieam...importance to the people of the whole Commonwealth, and 
decide uponait-by a bare resolution, without refering it to a committee of 
the whole at all ! Gentlemen must look at the coustruction of this body, 
when .thep bring forward such propositions as these. It must be recol- 
lect& that we are but a single branch, wiGrout any of’ those checks, which 
are held .over ordinary Legislatures. Here we have no Senate‘to correct 
on? erIy)rs, and no Governor to review the works of both bodies. ‘&en 
was .it.possible, that we were to be called upon to act in this sudden man- 
garv especially on arch a question, as a change in the Jutliciuy of Penn. 
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Sylvania. Gentlemen have said, tli:lt the minds of mcinbrrs are made up 
Now he apprehended, they were no more made up than the minds of a 
jury, before they had heard the el idence, md Ill0 :l~~lll~~~lli:~ of the COUW 

sel. He took it that. this Convention, on this subject. stood prcrlsely in this 
condilion. Suppose then, that tL 10 ye~rtletnsn from L&anon bad a suit 
depending, before a jtlry, ncd s,lpp~c he was 10 bo told by the counsel 
on the opposite side. that 11~ ~\c~tf 1~0t briog forlv:!rtl hia c;;itPcnce in the 
case. becuusc the minds of the, i\:rv were :t:’ n&a 
Would lie veniiirc: his cxii‘f l~Gli,*~~ 

LX]), how would he like ii? 
:t juiv iu tl:is iiianllcr! 1 ie appre- 

hended no{. ‘1’1;~~ hc ti!ok ii, th:11 Gi: ~VCII~ mt 10 thrrtw nwty all evi- 
dence, and all arguments in the tittr,isiibn of this qxxtion, a& decide it 
upon the mere tattle of village, or !tei~~borhnotl politicians. If we were 
to decide questions upon the, IIICIP rfo~s11) of !);!r-rooit1 politicians, we ma)- 
as well throw away our Juriiciriry, and have I3ur irial3 lurrcniter, in town, 
and township meetings. WC: have: :u:;iin li:d 11;) li~i:: mailer of cspensc. 
and it has hem nttenlptcd to tl!roof ii’~!~)o~~ I!LC coliccsr:-atives. \Vliy, if 
there was nothing done, but what thr conscrv::livcs did, we shou!d soon 
be tbrouph our labors, aud thr csp~!~sc would 1~ very ~nnll. It is the 
radicals who bring li1rwar1i all t.l~i~ prol~osltiolln, <. 
take their slr>rp (it’ the char~~ct of rs~~e~~. 

.~nd cGcrtnil!ly th:~y should 
Why. wc ha,ve fiequentiy, 

here, seen geolleincii brinig forwarti propo~itior24. which, ihcy :~sowed at 
the time, they did not LJKIW ~lic~iir~~;. the:. v.~oultl hr proper or not; 
but they had Just occurcd to them, Tllld \VSls It 10 hC BUpi>OSf?dy tilat tllE!Sc 

questions were t.o ha tlccii!cd upon in a momc!~t, wllril :IWV were entirely 
new, even t,t) the persons who broilpht them forrvzrcl. Hc took it then, 
that it was unfiir, anti uncanc!id in gc~iticmcn, to mike the diargeu 
agahst the Consi:rvntives, when ii!G:V lirlcw tilis to tic llle fxt. 

He blamed ho gentleman, t;)r he’ hc!icvrtl t Itat no oil0 wonIt ofTer an 
amendment that he did not think 10 be riplit. But, how many of IIS had 
made motions, which tilno had nll~rwartls ron~incetl us to be wren,: 7 
Although, many of the amcntimet~ts wllich mc’rc ofT:rrd, might not be 
necessary, ztill it, 37s 0~11’ duty 10 0Ker wch :;5 w:: dc::meJ to be proper, 
and beneficial in tlleir chnrarter. Uut, \~l!fn g.e~~tltme~~ got up hrre, and 
asserted that we were ouly wasting lima anti tile pcoplc’s mox!-. in of%+ 
ing these amendments, he must ho permit& to deny their authority for 
saying so. Ile had rome here as a representative of a portion of the 
people, and he wished to leprrscnt them fairly, ao<l to the best of his 
abilities ; and be was determined to expi-css freely and opculy his 
opinion on whatever subjrct migl!t ccme ur for col:siderstion? :lnd that, 
too, without makin:: atIT apo10g.y for consnminq ~hc time of the Conven- 
tion. The gentlcnlan ~rorn I:lti~au~ <, (Mr. Cl..ialx,j objected to the Daily 
Chronicle, not only 3s :t great BOIII’CR of expense, but as ::iTordinT an in- 
ducement to members to make speechc2, in order that thev might see 
themselves in print. He (Xr. XI.1 knew not, exactly, Iron &at mlqht be 
as to some gentlemen; but., as regurc!ed himself, I: had no icfluence 
whatever. With respect to the article on the Judiciary, he thought it 
would be entirely useless to t.ake it up now, as the tiny of adjournment 
was not distal:t, and we should not be ab!e by that time to finish it. He 
would, therefore, vole against the amendment of the gentleman from 
Northampton, (Mr. POKXR). If, however, the resoiution offered by the 
gentleman from Fayette, (Mr. FULLER) was to be acted upon, he trusted 
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that we would consi& it mcrclv as au unit. He hoped that the Con- 
vention mould go on, and finish* the article which was before them on 
Saturday, and let the c,onsidcraiion of the Judiciary question lie over till 
we should meet again. 

Mr. PORTER, of Karhtmpton, said he thought it would be wise, and, 
perhaps it might s~ttlt: the question, in rfgard t.0 the original resolution, 
were gentlemen to took at the act callin; this C’onvention together. That 
act says, that, ‘6 an elation shall be held in the several &&ion districts 
of this Commoawaltll, on the first Frdny in November next, for the 
choice of tlclc!:2lcs to ;: (‘orlr-ention, to submit amendments to t.he Con- 
stitution of t1ii.r Not!7 :o a voti: of the people thereof, &c’.” And, it was 
because such was ti~c, provision of this act, that hc suppoml that if we 
were to go into the consideration of lhc sub.iect at all. we ought to do PO 
in such i ww AS that, tlx result of u17r labors would be in a state to 
submit to the’ pc~l:l~. 
gentleman from R&tte ? 

?iow, what W:S 111~ rc-solution proposed by the 
nitI it pt~pose that the amendments made to 

the Constiwtic!u oi’ Pe:JiJS~I~;lJJi:~, s~Jor~Id IIC s~bt~~itd to 3 1.0te of the 
people thfrcof ! No, it did not. It vms- ‘6 Resolved, ‘rhat the offices 
of lhe Judpcs of tiic Bupretrie Court, ou::iit to be limited to a term of 
years”. ib ~?wolcd, ‘I’h:it the O%C*fS of the Judges of lhc several Courts 
of C’ornri-ion i’irzs, I)ibtrict Courts, Or.l:l~ln’s Conrle, and Courts of Quarter 
Sessions a4 Oscr and Tcrmirier. ou,ikt to foe limited to :I tem~ 0I’years”. 

By the wny, (11 rz$rard to tlic IaPt resolution, if WC came to act on it, 
it wvould b,: IICCCSS:W~ to strike out all that fi)llow.e *‘ District Courts”- 
the .Tudqes of th; Common 1’1~~ rser&iu~ jurisdiction over the 
other courts;, P.1’ oflciil. Rut, thy resolution did not bring the miud of the 
Conrcn;iofl lo ;illy c!:Jiiniic artiirn C!L the subjwt mr?tki-. for which the 
people had sl’llt il.> ItPI.:\. \Vc -rvi:re sent here to propl~se amendments. 
Wl1:tt did t!?c proposition ol‘ tl;e g~JlLk!%\Jl hm ~%~X!ttc ~)rUpox? ? \vily, 

that WC: sl!ould espres our sentiments to tilt: people at large-not in the 
shapp of a Cnnstitation. to hc submitetl to their vote, but for the purpose 
of iJl~!xm~Ilg thm wlw ~3s our opinion on certain subjects. The 
question to he cousiciered, was-which ~;‘;as best for the people-that 
submited I!J’ till- rrcntlrman from Fa~ettc, or the one submited bv him, 
fhfr. Powcnj ‘! xa;,w, in rclntion :o ilJe resolution popsed by ltmself, 
it woald be we71 it proposed to tn!ie II!, the subject in the same way as 
every othpr branch of tlls Crmstituthu~ liJld, why should we not,? Can 

it bn; or will it be F:nid, bv MY delegate on this fl&r, that. the administra- 
tion 0L’ justice in the Colnrnnn~~vcaltll was not of eqd import”nce to any 
other provision in the Ccus!itntiau 1 Ile apprehendrd that there was not 
one but n-hat nould admit, tilat it was as great n PutJ./cct as a~? other that 
could be brought forward for the consideration of this body. The ques- 
tion was, whether those entrustrtl with the administration of the law, 
were capable of doing so- whether they were honest and honorable 
men ? kIc confessed, freely, that he i~ad never entcrtaiued two opinions 
about, the matter, and that he was for going for any proposition that would 
place the ablest lawyers on the ~J~IICIJ~S uf the courts. AS he had said 
before, so hc would say now, that his preference was, for the tenure for 
good behavior. He believed it to be ~be best. And, if that should not 
be successful, then he would go for that w!Gch might be deemed the next 
best. fle did not heliere that an a5le man would quit an honorahle pro- 
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feseion, for the sake of serving the public a number of years, when he 
would realize less by doing so, than by remaioing where he was. The 
only .possible way, in his opinion, was to raise the salary in a propor- 
tionate degree. The services of many highly talented and intelligent 
gentlemen had been lost to the State, owing to the insufficiency of the 
salary. He asked gentlemen to ponder well on the subject, as one 
worthy of some consideration. He apprehended that. the proposition of 
the gentleman from Fayette, ought not to be adopted. It merely pro- 
posed to settle au abstract questIon, which was not a legitimate part of 
our duties here. 

He contended that the subject of the Judiciary vvxs entitled to the same 
consideration and discussion as that of the oath of olfice. With regard to 
the waste of time which some gcntiemen complained of, no more had been 
consumed than was to be expected from a body as large as the Convention. 
He apreed that the Conventions which were convened to revise the Con- 
stitntrons of New Pork, Virginia, and even Delaware, consumed more 
time than had been spent on subjects which had received the action of this 
Convention. Now, supposing that the resolutions were n.dopt.ed which 
the gentleman proposed, what end would be gained by it ? He thought 
nothing, for we should settie nothing until we came to a term of years ; 
and one gentleman had said twet1t.y yenrs- another fifteen, aud another 
ten. He hoped that we would go ll?to the consideration of the subject, 
and come to such a conclusion as that it could be laid before the people. 
But, it was said that this course of proceeding was adopted in 1799. So 
it was, and it was not his fault that it was not now. He had proposed, 
at an early period, that we should take up the Constitution, and discuss i? 
article by article, until we should get through. If that proposition had 
been acceded to, the general prinriplcs would have been settled by the 
body, and it wouldhave been an easy task for the Committee to have put 
them in a proper form. However, the Convention thought proper to 
adopt a different course, and to refer each article to a distinct and separate 
standing Committee, and we had gone 011 and passed throngh all with the 
exception of three. In opposing this course of proceeding, he was over- 
ruled. It was said, and it was the only feasible objection tlmt could be 
offered, as he apprehended, that wc should not have to go through the 
Constitution. This time wonld tell. 

With regard to the present subject, he was by uo means sure whether 
it would not be as well to let the people have an oppo~ tunity of expressing 
their opinions on it, and whether all the purposes of passing this resolnlion 
would not be answered. The people could then give the subject that ex- 
amination and consideration which it deserved, between now and the next 
meeting of the Convention. And, if they should think proper to instruct 
us, they could do so, without the opinions of the members of’ this body 
operating, one way or the other, on their minds. He contended that there 
existed no necessity whatever for considering this subject in a different 
manner from the others. The other subjects, already disposed of, had 
occupied a great deal of time, and he was milling to admit that the pre- 
sent was one of great importance, and should be calmly and deliberately 
considered. 

NO country had ever lost its liberty while its Judiciary remained in&- 
psndcnt and uncorrapted, and he apprehended that it never would. But, 

VOL. III Ql4 
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when Judges lost their ir?dcpendence by stooping to power, and becoming 
the instruments of tvrannical rulers, then the lives, and liberties, and pro- 
perty of citizens arb insecure. It was the tyranny of the Courts of Eng- 
land which contributed, perhaps more than any other cause, to produce 
the Revo!ution. It was whrn the Jndpes lent themselves to be the exe- 
cutioners and avengers of the Crown, that the people rose and overthrew 
the Govermnent ; and in that couutr>-, after having gone through a period of 
bloodshed and annrchy under :I new form of Government, at length the 
people returned to a Mo!larchial systrm, to put :~n end io all the horrors 
and confusion that preyailed. I-1 c would :I& if it was not one of the 
eharges made by America, in her DfAration of Independence, against 
the King of Great Britain, that he mac’e the Judges dependent upon’ his 
wili and pleasure ? Was it not on:: of the causes which led to the Decln- 
ration of Independence, and which dissolved our ronnesion with the 
British Crown 1 I?u’ow, he would inquire, what was the diiikrence be- 
tween a man holding his ofrice at the beck and nod of a tyrant King, or 
the beck and nod of a Governor, or those who make the @overnor? He 
must conform lo his views :ind wishes. or not continue i!i ofice. Will 
a man not he likely to 11are fewer improper inflnpntes operating upon his 
mind, when he has hot one to please, than whrn he h::s the opinions of 
one hundred, or a whole community. to conform himself to? And, were 
the people prepared for this, that, Judicial Ptatious should be fillrd by poli- . 
tlcians- men who retain their places bp their subserviency 1 Xo, he was 
lure they were nnt. He knew that there MW minc!s which would rise 
superior to all this, d wo111d yield thernaelres :I willinq sacrifice on the 
altar of their country. nut, ll!ilTlnl\ nature u-:1’ fr::il, anr! is rcqcired more 
than ordinary ilerVC I0 do it. IIc m~il>t;~i!~<~tl. tllenY th:it the Judiciary 
ahould be perfcctlv indepcnc’ent and nncontrolictl I nnd he trasted that 
whencver the ouesiion c3iIje up, it \rould be tliscrlrsed with that feeling of 
responsibility and rare, which hnd characterized our course in reference to 
other subjects. Some gentleman !~ad said that to aeccde to his (Mr. POR- 

TER'S) proposition, wocl~! hc to prcvenf our :djorirniug *.t the time fixed. 
He, however, did not thin!< ao. It inertly prop~~sed t!inl the Committee 
should go on to consider the rrport ~II rcaFnr:i IO tiic odjcial tenure of the 
Judges, and that it should he thr orc!r:r of the (l:i!- until disposed of. But, 
if it should not be disposed of by the rl;ry of adJonrnment, it would be the 
anbject first in order. on the rc-assembhug of tlke Conrention. 

He was opposed IO the amendment to the amentlmPnt of the gentleman 
from Beaver, (Mr. I)rcr;~v), bee-use hc ditl n0t wish to Alter the day of 
3djonrnmcnt. T\‘e had solemnlr :~xiced to ;1(1j!ol:rn on tllr 14th, snd he 
therefore did not wish to do il;i~‘thillg which \:c)nld put tilis body in an 
inconsistent attitude. To say the least of it, tbrn, if the pro?osirion of the 
gentleman from Beaver was out of order, the Chair WIB right m so deciding; 
but, yet it was suficiently incongruous for the Convention to reject it on 
that account. Xo good could resu!r from rcsrintiinp the resolution, for the 
reasons which had heen stated on a former occ:!si;n? and which seemed 
eat&factory to the Convention. 
absent at this time. 

Not less than twenty-one members were 
And if this place had not yet become sickly, there 

were many who apprehended that it would be so. It could not be expec- 
ted that men who had been SO long absent from their families, would have 
LO much patience now, as w-hen they should re-assemble-when they 
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could- gQ through the article. He, for one, would not be willing to sit 
after Friday, and he believed that it would be found that a majority of the 
Convention was not. He wislled 1 1 o lave a vote on the amendment of the _ 
gentleman from Beaver, in order to see it, decided, that the subject should 
be taken up in regnlar order. 

Mr. &n-r~~~cxm~, of ~~,a~~~aslc~r, tnoT;cd ihal ti,? resoiution, fogether 
with the amendments, bn indeiinitel:; postport~d. 

Mr. Drca~:~, of Bexer. hoped thn: that wonId not be done, and that 
the motion wrxtld IJC &citicti Ix eras xxi IY;!YS. If the ( ‘onvention did 
not rescind tltc resolution tc! xljbu~n, he wottl;l mope the consideration of 
the resolution, as ori$nall!; c:fTeretl by tite gcniiem:m from Fayette. Now, 
that would be decided bv r.otiq down the nmenthncnt to the amendment, 
which contempl:tted r&indit I= the pcriud ftsclc! i;\r the a~!jnumment. He 
:vould put it to get~t!cn:ri>. :tntl !o the txoccr e, i’ 11:c reSolutiol1, in relation 
IO the Jndi&try, to P:\! ~~hct!;cr, in ihe furlr d::; s we had left., there was 
time to discuss the very importxtt \)rittciplr itt~(~l,otl in ihnt question ; 
and whclhcr, too. it shonltl Ix icrt. in :;n uufirli::llecl conc;it;cn. EVCr-y 

member ought to bar-e a fr111 ant1 ample opp( rtutritp afforded him of dis- 
russilig it, and not lir cut OK wilh lhe previous quc~stion. He thought 
that it wou!d be better io resaid iI:e rcsolutlon, t’orlr days hence, in order 
to gi\‘e lime fur a :‘n11 co,!silirr:llil~n of 1he scl:i~i. In rr~pxd lo an ad- 
journment, ItF n’i!S dc~crt:lin?(l to Toir 2~:iillli it. IIC couid not under- 
stand why the-e had Iteen :t clt::t1?:c of o;tit!L(:t:, in refer\,ttce to adjonrn- 
ment, willtin 3 few days. Thr farntrrs, 3 :1\\- Il;:VH :IW, WiLCti a motion 
was made to atlionrn, ‘in ~onf~quettcc: of’tlte ~llc::il ItxrLcet, tcrltl lhe Con- 
vention that, s&c they hxl acrept.ctl ihc task from the people of revising 
the Constitution: alley W’C~I’C ticiettni~:cd to (!o iheir duty ; ::zd the rcform- 
ers declared tltat ihey would not note to ;:t!,jottrn, hug wor!ld leave their 
bones here, ratitcr t?:sn c!psrrt their post?? nn:l Icave tile business half fin- 
ished. Why was this chmpt: 1 11~: lxliercri th:it tltc course of some 
gentlemen roold br explniner!. ‘I’i!rv wcrc afraid to submit the amend- 
ments in October next. ‘I’!:c:;- YiCZYe &raid timt Ibc people wouid ratify 
them, and that an honest C~~rernor wouX h:xc tl!a appointment of the 
Judges. This may have b--en ihf. catisc why t!te change Itas come over 
these reformers, that they arc rcxdy to !:tke their bones home, rather than 
leaye them bcrc. Ile beliercd that it KRS :L polirical m;tnoxtvre of the 
Van Buren parjy, becanse they feared LItat if tltc amendments were ratifi- 
ed by the people in Oclober, tht, appointrtxttts wonlcl not be confined to 
their party. I![: be!ic-icd that tltis d<zi:ly, and nnneccssary espense of an 
adjournment, was in conscqurncc of a !topr, that in 1838, they would 
have a Governor ol’ t.heir own. 

[Here the PRESIDEXT railed the genticntau to order.> 
MI. Drcxa~ resumed : ‘1%~ g-enileman from Indiana (Mr. CLARKE) had 

alluded to this subjec!, and s~~r’~ %.-iv hc (Mr. D.) would be pertnited to re- 
ply. He would ItaTe grntlcmcft rcntrmbf~r that the Feople were not to 
be treated this way with impunir;. ‘1%~ hottest Governor would be re- 
elected, and the honor, intcrcst. pnd credit of the Commonwealth would 
be sustained. The Fcntlcman had irttim:ttrc! thnt the people expected us 
to act on other subjrcl;;. than those m:hrnreti in tl!r resolution. He (Mr. 
DICREY) supposed the gcntlctnan r&red to the celebrated minority report 
on the subject cl the currency and corporations. The evidence of public 
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opinibn was against him. The people required no change in regard to & 
ther. The recent election had confirmed that. He had heard it hinted that 
a ConstituGon, with the corporations and currency in it, would be sprung 
upon the Convention, and carried through by the aid of the previous quee- 
tion. Such an attempt might he made, and he warned gentlemen to be 
on their guard. The gent!eman from indiana had adverted to the necessi- 
ty of acling upon the subject of the public works. He (&Jr. D.j was as 
anxious to do it, and to adopt such means as should have the effect of 
guarding the officers entrusted with their superintendence against political 
influence, as the gentleman, himself, could possibly be. He should he 
happy to co-operate with the gentleman in this work. A great deal had 
heen said in relation to the expenses of the Convention, and the Daily 
Chronide, and an attempt had been made to throw the blame upon the 
conservaiives, and those who acted with ihem. Now, the resolution came 
from the reform side of the body, and he.(TIr. D.) voter! for it; and when 
it was carried by their votes, he was nnwllhng to discontinue it. Did the 
people zsk for the disrontinuance of the Daily Chronicle? Eo-they 
did not. The people wished to learn what we were about. Then, \vhy 
would genllemen deprive the pcople of a channc,l, by which they learn 

their sayings and doings 1 T,et the gentlemen who introduced the paper- 
who mere the first to encourage expense, take the credit, or the blame, 
whirh attached to the matter. As to the consumption of time, hy making 
speeches. and offering rrsolutions, he might not be free from the charge 
03 contributing something towards the expenses. He contended that 
those gentiemen who pretended to he exclusively for reform, had submit- 
ed the greatest number of resolutions, aud made the longest speeches, of 

any gentlemen on this aide of the ConrenCon, If, then, there was any 
odium to he attached any where, in regard 10 espenses incured, and time 
wasted, it belonged to the reformers, and the records would show that.- 
With respert to the resolution proposing that the Converltion do adjourn 
on the 14th instant, he bored that it would be rescinded, and that the 
amendments which the peop!e ca!led for, would be agreed to, and suhmit- 
ed TV them in October next. 

Mi. M'CAKEX, of Philadelphia, said that he had listened nttentive!y to 
the remzrks of the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. I)ICKEY) nnd he thou.ght 
that after the admonition we had received, we aught to hesitate some tlma 
before we agreed to f01Iow his lead, or to take his counsel. The gentleman 
had recognized among those who voted for an adjournment, a number of 

those who meIe called ‘6 reformers”. Ilie was sure that the gentleman 
from Beaver would have felt himself honored in ranking among that num- 
her, and be now cntered l& protest against the gentlem~~n rallying in the 
same day, the ‘1 conservatives” and the ir rciortnCrsi’ ; he f,lr one of the 
‘latter branch, would not recoguize tile eomrnand, douhtlng tl:c sincerity of 
t,he gentleman towards the iL reformers”. I-1,: (\Ir. hl'hHEY) WTH SOlTie- 

what at 3 loss to Understand 1Jle Iuoti\.f’s of’ the gentleman in pxseuting 

this view of the matter rvljich ha Id, aud thtis c:lr;sing cccitemeld. We 

(Mr. M’C.) had been told that a certaiu speech v;as to bc dc:iivered: and 
ihat an adjournment was t,) be mc~ved by one parly, bnt that rho conso- 
quetices of it were to Ire thrown tm t!rc ofhei. fie l!ari iiearcll too, tli7t 
doubts were entert:Gned of the c!cctio~ d a csrtni:l rzentkmw, 3s Senator 

f-cm I; w~stcrn tli8trir.t. ~Rw!d he f.(?.;:;nue x nrvmhzr of iilf, (‘ol;sen!icil!. 
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*m&he hqd also learned, that a Constitution was to be introduced and carried 
iR two days-that all difficulties would be cleared away--and/that the de= 
bete would be cut off by the previous question. He did not, and would 
wt. charge any gentleman with having recommended this course, but it 
erme to him in the shape of a report, and it must go out in the same char. 
actcr. Ilow could that gentleman contemplate such a course, when h6 
DOW condemned it with so much apparent zeal. Now, the gentleman 
reemed to be friendly to the conservatives, if he (Mr. M’C.) understood 
him correctly, charged the reformers with retarding the d&patch of busi- 
nesa, and causing the expenses so much complained of. This was the 
first time that he had heard the gentleman rally the conservatives. Had 
he abandoned the friends of reform, and gone over to those opposed to any 
alteration, simply to get rid of the difficulty which effected his perconat 
convenience ? He (Mr. M’C.) would be sorry that the Convention should 
lose his valuable services. He would feel great regret. He trusted that 
the proposition to rescind would not prevail, and that the Convention 
wpuld adjourn to meet again in October next, when such amendments 
would be made, and being then submitted, would, he trusted, meet the 
ap 

P 
robation of the people. 
Ie would vote against rescinding, because he thought that under exist- 

ing circumstances, it would he impolitic to do so. He confessed, that be 
should like the subject of the Judiciarv to be brought before the Couven- 
lion, and hP would oppose’ the applicaGon of the previous question in ref- 
erence to it. He should be glad to hear the views of the gentlemen who 
sell understood the subject, and also, that those views should go forth ‘to 
the public, and then when we met again in October next, we should be able 
to act with a perfect understanding of the matter. He would conclude by 
expressing his hope that the amendment to the amendment would not pre 
Vd. 

Mr. HIESTER, of Lancastc?, said that when the gentleman from Lancas- 
ter proposed his resolution, he (Mr. H.) had voted for taking it up, because 
he was in hope that something would be said on Lhe subject of Judicial 
tenure. However, on further reflection this morning, he was opposed to 
its consideration. The reason was, because it was so indefinite in its 
terms. that he could see no advantage that could be derived from it.. With 
regard to the amendment of the geutlcman from Northampton, to go into 
committee of the whole on lhe Judiciary question, he was in favor of it the 
other day, and had voted against taking up the sixth, in order that the fifth 
might be considered in regular order. Now, he thought, that it was too 
late to take it up, as the dav of ndjourno:erlt W;LS fixed. 1%~ was opposed 
to all adjournments. He v&S.ed’t!~e work to 110 finislIed before we went 
home. Now, hvever, it would be uuwisc to rescind the order. We 
had ah?ady~SpclJt mwd days (;JI th qumlio!~ oi at!jour~~m~J;t., and we 
had, from time tcl time Gpn’it up, and consitlcred it and rejected it, until 
at length, on Friday Iasr, th:l m;ljority sl.<,. 
adjournment till next OcstoLcr. 

~-veetlc3l in c,lUi.ning a vote for an 
It IY;:S ciuirr: apparent th:& gentlemen. 

were quite rrneet!?ed, and hc, for one, had made ~:p his mind to adjourn, 
hecause he believed that we were not in n s:iate to do business as we ought 
to do it. Under th:‘SO C~i.l’llll~S!.iJJZCDS, II? woulil vote f0r the indefiai:e 
postponement of rile sabjcct, in order that wc mi+t proccetl to business 
111 the regular ardcr- t3ic’ing up for consider:itron lhe di&rent scrtions of 
the sixth articlc of the Constitution. , 



Mr., FQIW++ of Alle heny, said, that he should vpte for. the ipd 
po?~.pnndniGit; becaiise a e thou@ that after an adjo,uinm+M of 
w@eF&&epc$!d then be more,in a condition to gire the subjec!s,.$&r&~~ 
to by. the gentleman from Indiana, that sober ‘attention, and th’& calm :fi& 
cool del$&ti& which they demanded. He had understodd his w&t@” 
fri.& as assenting to an adjournment, in order to eRect so desirabl@ an obz “’ 
ject. Under existing circumstances, we were not in a frame of mind to 
discuss any subject of importance, and to lay OUI opinions before the’peo- ’ 
pie. 

Mr. DZTNLOP, of Franklin? said he would be pleased if the Convention 
would agree to tbe motion for the postponement of the subjert, as it ,was ., 
no time now tn discuss a matter of so much importance. I am; sir, spid*” 
he, a whig-a mere whig-whose oulv policy was his country’s good; a 
man merely of busiuess, or at ieast, OI& who wished to be so, and owned 
no party, but that which promoted employment-a mere working man, 
who knew of no plots and caucuses, (that have been so freely alluded to,] 
either to hurry or retard the business before the Convention : he owned 
no prompter in politics but sincerity, and lent himself to no devices incon& ” 
sistent with straight forward integrity. I am unwilling, therefore, to be- 
lieve, sir, said he, in the iricks and contrirences of others ; ‘p hope that. 
nc$hing was introduced, except with the plainest purposes an4 sincerest 
intenlions. I wiil not lend myself to the opinion, that lhe gentleman from, 
Favett,e, (Mr. FULLER,) has introduced thik resolution with any o’thcr thin’. 
an’ingenuons purpose. I helieve that gentleman to be an honest man,and 
above the little arts of deceit : I cannot agree that he has acted with decep- 
tious views, and that he has been made the tool of siuister designs. I have’ 
too good an opinion of that member -an opimcn justified by all that I 
ha.ve witnessed in him here, to admit that he wi&es to impose up& US,’ 
or 10 believe that this resolution has been the result of caucus plots, to-de- 
lude us; but I hope, as 1 believe, that every gentleman here will act upon 
each prqposal, as disconnected with party. or manozuvre, and upon its own 
abstract merits. But, sir, had this resolution come from a less suspicjdas 
quarter, I sholnld have viewed it with no little scruple ; a;lld as it. is, Mr. 
President, 1 cannot but wonder how it comes to pass that the gentleman 
from Fayette has offered it now, at this closing period of our session, when 
so many memhers are absent -when so much listlessness prevails in this 
body. and when so very short a time must intervene before we disperse. 
But, is it not odd that the gentleman from Fayette should introduce this 
grave, momentous subject nom, sir, when he voted against taking it up so 
long ago as the 28th of June ? If the committee will turn to the page of 
the Journal, they will find that Mr. MEREDITH moved to go into commit- 
tee of the whole, upon the report of the standing committee on the sixth 
article, with the obvious view of passing by the impcrtant subject of the 
fifth article, (on the Judiciary,) until the Convention was more disposed to 
consider it gravely. I find, sir, among the ayes and noes on that motion. 
the name of one “ FCLLER", in the nftirmative. .I presume, however 
strange it may seem now, sir, that that neme belongs to the gentleman 
from Fayette. I k now, sir, (giving Mr. F. a most inquiring Icok,) but 
one FULLER in this House. Yes, &, it is the gentleman from Fayette; 
it must be he, who thought that the 28th of June was too late t.n take up 
this important question, and now thinks it can be done in a twinkling! I 
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should be glad to know, sir, what cantrip sleights, what tricks of party 
have changed the gentleman’s views so totally, so effectually. 

But, sir, said Mr. D. before I enter upon the investigation of the merits 
of this matter, I wish to say, sir, that I have not risen so much to urge the 
postponement of this subject before us, us to deplore Ihe fate of GCYER- 

6‘ the indefatigable GU~ER”-d I do it, sir, in tears. How comes it, sir, 
that the gentleman from It&ma. (Mr. CLARKE,) can blunder into no crrjr 
-that his friends can make no f&e or foolish step, but that poor GUYER 
must be continually licked for it ? I use tttc word licked, as one most in- 
telligible to the gentleman Itimself, and oerfectly familiar to his constitu- 
ents ofIndiana. Why is it, sir, that CUBER is the scape-goat of all the 
faults and errors of the gent!em:m nnd,his friends? When a radical mem- 
ber introduces an ill-judged measure, the mischief must he saddled upon 
the Daily Chronicle : when the getttletnnn is rated about the expenses into 
which he nod his party CL reformers are plunging the State, he falls upon 
OUYER ! Poor GUYER, like Ihe helpless SLIPIO in GIL BLAS, is flogged 
for every error, and bluudsr, and negligence of his tnaster ! Every letter 
which the nobleman’s son learned. as me are informed by the immortal 
novelist. cost poor SCIPIO a most erectnal drubbing : and so every speeclt 
with which the gentleman instructs the Couretttion, at the expense of the 
Commonwealth, costs poor Gvza a pnmmeling at his hands ! If you 
tell the gentleman that his friends, the radicals, are costing their fellow 
citizens nine hundred and sixty-seveu dollar 5, 3s the dnily expenses of our 
Reform Convention, he forthwith falls on GUY’ER ! If you que that the 
course pursued by himself or his friends, is ittconsistent with their pro- 
fessions, uncourteous to their opponents, and dangarous to the community, 
he sallies out and belabors the Daily Chronicle! Poor GUI’ER ! how in- 
consolable would be his fate. were he not, so placid and imperturbable ?- 
And how deplorable would be the situation of the gentleman from Indiana, 
if he had not Gcns~ to hew his bhtndrrs and hi;; blows 1 

But, sir, the gentleman tiout Indinnn. atnidst his other mjiatiea, has 
wandered intro rhargej agninsi the conservatives, of en:!pavorin< to distract 
the attention of tlte Cottvention, from time to lime, and to protr:tcl their 
proceedings. Who is meant as doing so, it is difficult to ascertain, as the 
conservatives are reduced to a verv few. We !iave become nearly all re- 
formers, to a cert:dn extent; but. 1 presume, the metnber means ill those 
who do not exactly qree with himsell; nom else being of the trttly accu- 
rate. Sir, the gentleman charges members with tisittg improper means, 
of pursuing a censrtrable coitr3c wilit sittister ntolires to protract debate. 
and prevent conclusion : and yet, at the satnc time, tells us he does not 
blame such condnct--that it is all fair and proper! To be tieceptious, 
meets his entire approval--do!xs it? ‘Fo ac! tinder false prrlences, meets 
with his approbation ! I do not understand such logic. Deceit, sir, is as 
unbecoming a gentleman hete as elsemherc, however it may agree with 
the gentleman’s morality to approve of it. Falsehood and fraud are as 
odious in one place as another, however much sotne poii:icians may thiol; 
lo the contrary. 

Here Mr. D. said he had much lo say, and wortld move that the Con- 
vention adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to ; and 
The Convention adjourned, 
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s 
Convention being called to order, 

e question being on the motion of Mr. KOBIIGM~CHEIS to p&pm* 
nitely the resolution of Mr. FULLER, and t.he amendments, 

DORAN asked for the yeas and nays, which were &dered. 
Thi question was theu taken ou the motion of Mr. KONIGIACHBR, and 

decided-yeas, 44 ; nays, BO-as follows : 
YE&s-Messrs. Ayren, Baldwin, Barclay, Barn@ Bnyne, Bell, Biddle, Brown, of 

Lancaster, Carey, Chambers, Chandler of Philadelphia, Chauncey, Clarke of Beavar, 
Qioe, Cupe, Craig, Crum, Cunningham, Darlington, Fatiellp, Forward, Fry, Harris, 
l&&r, Ropki&n, Houpt, Jenks, Konigmacher, Long, Maclay, M’Call, M’Shery, 
Merrill, Pennypacker, Pollock, Porter of Lancaster, Porter of Northampton, Reigart, 
Wtaeff, Sacger, Serrill, Sill, Snively, Thomas, Todd, Young, Sergeant, Prepirlent47. 

N ,&xa-Messrs. Agnew, Banks, Barndollar, Bedford, Brown of Northampton, Brotin 
o&P@adelphL, Butler, Clapp, Clark of Dauphin, Clarke ofIndiana, Cleavinger, Coch- 
ran, Cummin, Curll, Darrah, Dickey, Dickerson, Dillinger, Donnell, Doran, Earle, Fleg- 
ing, Fuller, Gamble, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell, Hastings, Hayhursf Helfenstein, High, 
X&le, Ingersoll, Keim. Kennedy, Kerr, Krehs, M’Cahen, Merkcl, Miller, Montgomery, 
I&in, Overtield, Purviance, Read, Riter, Ritter, Rogers, Sellers, Seltzer, Scheetz, SheC 
litol, Smyth, Sterigere, Stickel, Swetland, Taggart, Weaver, Weidman, White-60. 

The question recuring on the motion of Mr. DICKEY to amend the 
atiendment, 

‘Wr. DICKEY asked for the yeas/ and nays, which were ordered. 
.The question was then taken on the-amendment of Mr. DICKEY, and 

decided-yeas, 32 : nays, 79-as follows : 
Yeas-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Banks, Barndollar, Bamitz, Bayne, Butler, Clarke of 

Bslver, Clark of Dauphin, Cline. Cochran, Grain, Cunningham, Denny, Dickey, Dick- 
-n, Dunlop, Havhurst, Hiester, Hopkinson, Kerr, M’Sherry, Meredith, Merrill, Merkel 
Maatgomery, Pur&nce, Scott, Snively, Sterigere, Weidman, White--32; 

Nave-Meesrs Baldwin, Barclay, Bedford, Bell, Biddle, Brown of Lancaster, Brown 
of Northampton, Brown of Philadelphia, Carey, Chambers, Chandler of Philadelphia, 
Chauncey, Clapp, Clarke of Indiana, Cleaviuger. Cope, Crum, Cummin, Curll, Darling- 
t&a, Darrah, Dillmger, Donnell, Doran, Earle, Farrelly, [Fleming, Forward, Fry, Fuller, 
wble, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell, Harris, Hastings, Helffenstein, High, Houpt, Hyde, 
Ingersoll, Jenks, Keim, Kennedy, Conigmacher, Krebs, Long, Maclay, M’Cahen, M’Call, 
T&&r, Nevin, C)se%eld, Pennypacker, Pnllack,‘Porter of Lancaster, Porter of Northamp- 
ton, Reigart, Read, Riter. Ritter, Rogers, Russell, Saeger, Sellers, Seltzer, Se&l, &hek, 
Bhellito, Sill, Smyth. Sticker, Swetland, Tag@, Thomas, Todd, Weaver, Young, &r- 
pent, P~sident-79. 

The question recuring on the amendment made by Mr. PORTEB, of 
Northampton. 

Mr. PORTER withdrew his amendment. 
Mr. DICKEY moved to amend the resolution, by striking out all after the 

word ‘6 resolved”, and inserting as follows : 
$4 That the following amendments to the Constitution shall be submited to the poplr 

of this Commonwealth, for their confirmation or rejection at the next general election, in 
the following manner: The amendments shall be submitcd all together. The several in- 
ipeetors appointed or chosen to conduct the next general election, shall, at the times and 
placea of holding said election, receive written or prin!ed tickets from the electora goal&d 
to vote at said election, lahelled on the outside, ‘6 amendments”, and containing on the 
tide, (6 for the amendments”, or “ against the amendments”; a& the votas thus given 
ahal! he counted and returned in the same manner ar is now provided for in the case of 
T&B for represent&e+which said votel chall be opened, counted, and daclsred by the 
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i#4&tmsI-+kmatbhJy in:.joimt fhwf-niion, on the third Wal*&dti’A~ 
and ifa. nmj city of all t’lo mtos lhub g’wn 8’ dl be ’ fiw the mn&~os’: r&k tlosa 
aar ridmoms ahiill b:amts and br pnrt df the Ccnrtitu ihn of this Conim nweslth; tilbpr- 
vi:iwhry Fbsll be void. The Secretmy of the Comnumweolth &all cads* the Armnd- 
ments to he pub? hrd in at lenqt two nc 9 *paper= 
for ut kaat two months beford the elckou. 

in arch county, (containing SJ mrny) 

.4weunaEms. 
ART. I. Aft, r thP section: secnnd and trnrh, so as to read as follows : 
SP~P. 2. The Reprrsrntativra shall le chocan nnnnally Ivy the citizens of Phil- 

ade!phia,.and Of etch cnu ty re;pectivl*ly. on the third TueaLcy of Ott IIN. 
SKCT. 10. The Genrtal A~mI~ly sh 111 meet On the first Tueqtlay of ./krurr~*.y in 

each yerll*, snlesn ~OWET COIIWWII II:/ tk Goww~~. and sh;lll w+urn on the first 
Thur-day in April, unle;s colltiliard in se&n !~y 1 lw f )rthat l,uri!Ose. 

A~~cr.r. Il. OP THE C:,S~TITCT,OV. Alter section th;~d to rt73d al fo:lowa: 
SECT. 3. The Govprnor sh 1 I ho!11 his 0% ‘P dorin:: t ,rtse ye ,rs fro.n the thi>d Tues. 

day of January II xt rnsuillg hi; e:ccti.m, and rih~ll not he capable of hol.ling it longer 
than six in ;m,v tfrm of ninr* ye lrs. 

AHPICLK III, OF TILE Coxn+~~a~rov. Altrr section first, so as tn rend H(I follows: 
SECT. 1. III e’ertions hy th- cit’ztns. pvrry fte,arn 11, of t’le 11~t? #If tw+n v-0 be year,, 

havinq reside I in the State *,ne ye lr. elr if he h.1.l prl+mslv beer, a qilalifi d rle,*tor. six 
months hs:flrr the rle;.ti,m. a~1 within tw I y’s :rs nrxt 1~ aliire the elwti W. paill .a St Ite ,)r 
county trx. which shall have ken a+e.sell :II lr~st !e I d tys ntl’ut h Lf ,r: thr election. =hnil 
enj’ly rhc zlyl:t; of an &c:tor : 2’1~11rl::l. ‘1’11 .t fr~~~~tnrn, ci,imn, of the [J,litl! I Stators, 
h Iviog resklc~l in the St;lte its afi ‘~3 {I, b:in: between the ;(qs of twenty- Bale :,nd 
twenty-two yrara, sh,lll LIC entitled t > VOIC. atthuugh&ey aLhall not have paid 
fares. 

BIIT. V. Alter section srrond to rend ILI f. Ilows: 
SECT. 2. Thu Ju Iges of tile &p:eme Court. of t’lc scirernl courts of the Common 

Plea*, :md ofsuch other cllu.ts IIf Ik=c?nls, wili h ‘1~ orsha I R eaal,!i;h*~d by law shall 
be t,omitln cd by the Govrrnw a11.1. by nn I with tilt’ COW nt of th 8 ln ate 
and CIIIIII~IY~~~~ ,(I hy him. 

rpp&tl,d, 
TRIP Ju lges of’ Ihe du.~remt~ C aurt sha11 hoid thkr o lice3 

for the term Ijflitieen gr;lrr. if the shall o Ion; h~have t cmselvo, well. The t’res dent 
Jud;es of the stvcr.11 rourti of CT ~)mmo~ Pie as. anI1 of such IMlc,r courts of Record. ds 
are c)r sh (II he estn’lli:-h.?iJ Iby law. alld ;,:I other Ju I :e; rrqqlired to he I-.arn~~d in the law, 
sha!l hrrbl their of&e* fslr the term ol’ WI ~R.IW, if they +R I SO IOn7 hehave themelves 
wrll. The A so&k .lu~lges of the c: urt of C~~mmnn f’lr;~s sh;lll hold thri olfccs 6a 
the term of five ~PRW, if t!ley ah.zli nu lung Ilrh,*v ’ tlle.nselveA well. 
I&> cause wlkh shalt not I. 

Fls every reas~na. 
lr: sulkiest ground for impeuchomnt, hc. to the cud of the. 

existing sectiort. 
Alter s ‘1 t&on ton to rend as foil WS: ’ 
SECT. 10. A co,npcrent nutnher ‘f thl Justices of the Pelce and Aldermen, to he 

fixed by law, shall. in the several t )wnships, hotou:h*. an!1 warI+. c,f t’le X~VY~’ crmntirs 
’ end citlrs Of this Commonwe.lllh. he f,lrct$,d I:y ~hr qoa i&l rlr*,,t,,rs of RepwnkttiveP. 

Thqv ah,,11 be commissitimcd Ily the G~~vernor, ,Intl rrh,~,l h:>‘d their oficps fi,r 1B.B term Of 
five years ; but mey hy him ho removed on couviction of mirhthavior, &c. t0 tb end of 
the existinr! section. 

ART. Vr, 01 TBY. CovsTl.rorlou. Ak*r it to resd a.s Mloas: a 
.Swr, 1. 

aentative:, 
MhertfY; and &roner . sh III, ;tt the timed and pl,lc:,s af &*&On nf Rep- 

he cho~n hy the c.tize:ls IJf (2s h clbunty. On,* persIn sh111 14~ chOu, #‘for 
each o&e. who ah~l:l he commiisioncd by t:m Governor. ‘I’ ‘ey sh 811 h btd their oficpr 
for three years, if they shall sc) Ion: he!mve t&*mse:ves w&a!!, and unt I a su !ceaOrhe d&y 
qurl,fied ; but no penm shdll IBe twice ChOBn, or Hp ~&~trd Y,le,6ff in *nv term of six 
y+irs, Vacancies in either of s 1~1 oHice< sh.dl he tilted hy H new npp,,intment to I;a 
m&de by the G Iveruor. to contiauc urltil the next general election, anJ wntit a &?ces. 
~rshall he:cho.jen end qual.fied ad af.)rearid. 

Add a new se&n. tl, Iwc.III~I sect.+ six, as Ed’owvs: 
,&u%. 6. Protbooofariaa and o!ehr uf thr rzverl c ,uttm. (ewe@ the PrOthou&& of 

thg’Sufirem$- C+mrt; wh bshatl Im’a,+.linfed in the respective d;s;.iOts hy ihe’&hnri%r 
the term of three yea:& if they shall 80 long bahdve t4y7pajvee ~~11, a.ld are not re.nw 
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nd by t&oaapa, &,&ars of deeds and Registers of wills, shall, at the 6QW ad 
w of el&&a~ ;” !&prwntativss, be e!ectrd by the citiaens of i&I oOUn&;~ OT 4% a 
triccts over &hi& the jurisdiction of said courts extend, and shall bs commissiow.i wi 
the GOWMCW. They shall hold their otKces for three years, if they ddl60 long brfi:t*e: 
themsehvs $41, anduntil their auccessorashall be duly qualified. The Lcgs’ature shall 
designate by law the number of pereons in each county, who shall hold said 0ffice4, end 
how many and which of said offices shall be held by held by one person. Vacancies in 
any of the said offices shall be filled by an appointment to be m de by the Govcmor, to 
continue until the next general eiection, and until a su~~es~r shall be etected and quali- 
fied as aforesaid. 

Ade a new section, to be called section seven as follows : 
SECT. 7. Justices of the Peace and Aldermen shall he elected hy the citizens of the 

several districts at the times and places of electing Constables, and hold their office for 
five ,vyears, if they SD long behave themselves well : the number in each district to be fixed 
by the Legislnwe. 

Add a new article to be called article ten, as follows : 
ART. X. SECT. 1. The public debt of this Commonwealth shall never exceed the 

sum of thirty r&ions of dollars. 
AIW. XI. SRCT. 1. Any amendment or amendments to this Constitution may be 

proposed in the senate or Assemlrly, and if t&sJme shall he agreed to by a majority of 
the members elected to exh of the two Ilouses, such propnsxl amendment or amend- 
ments shall be entered on their journals, with the ye.~s an!1 nays taken thereon ; and the 
Secret?ry of the Commonwealth ahall cause the same to !~e publishhe& as s:mn as prac’i- 
cable, in at least one newspaper in every c,,unty in which a newsy.lper shall ba pultlish- 
ed; and if, in the Legislature next afterwards chosen, such proposed ammdment or 
amendments shall he a:recd to hy two-thirds of a11 the members elected to each House, 
the Srcrc t,:ry of the Commonincalth sho11 cause the same :Igain to be publish~xJ in man- 
ner aforrs.&l, and such proposed amendment or amendmcn:s shall be suhmitecl to the 
people at such time, at least three morlths di<t:ant, :md in s I& m.inner as the I.c$eture 
shall prescribe; and if the people sh4l approve and ratify such amemlmzut or amend- 
men@ Ivy a majority of the qu Jitied voters of this St;lte wh:) shall vote thereon, such 
amenrimpnt or amendments sha:l hecome a part of the Cnnstimtion. 

Mr. BELL moved to amend the amendment of the gentleman from Ben. 
ver, (Mr. DICKEY) hy striking out all after the word ‘6 Tllal”, and insert- 
ing the following : “Tile Conveuliou do now Iesolve itself into committee 
of the whole, for the purpose of furthe considering the sixth article of 
the ConslituQon”. 

Mr. 1)ICKEY opposed the motion. If it was the wish of the friends of 
reform, to avoid a direct rote on the qaestinns hefore the Convention, Ihey 
would support the motion of Ihe gentlrman from Chester, which went to 
cut off all hope of a tlec~ision upon them. But, if they wished CO do what 
the peclple tlesirc-tl, they woultl vrlte down this proposition. The since- 
riry of the friends of reform, whether conservative or radical, was now to 
be tested. 

Mr. BELL said, the proposition of the gentleman from lkaver was that 
of the gentlemau from Ada~l~s, with the addit.iou of the motion of the gen- 
t!eman from Butler, in relation IO the Judt&ry. 
old face. 

It put a new noee on an 
It struck him to be, in its tendency, a direct and positive insult 

t? the Convention. ‘J-he people deputed us to propose rtmendments,- 
We had consumed many weeks in determining a mode for doing tttis. 
One proposed to refer the subjects to standing committees, anoker to spe- 
cial committees, and another proposed to considrr thetn in committee of 
the whole. But. it was never proposed that we should refer it to any par- 
ticulitr man. to go t(? his chamber and prepare a Colrstitution, and bring it 
1Lo US now to Swallow as a whole. We had taken up the reports of the 

.._ .-.--_-L 
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aratelv and distinctly, and had thus far progwssed id’tbeir 
dispokion. when, just as the C(,nvention have arrived at 

‘a point when their minds are distracted , when they are making‘prepara- 
qions Tar a recess, when speeches fail to command any ‘attention, then 
gentlemen, whrt had shed lears over the Conetilution, and talked of wear- 
ing crape in token of thrir grief at i!s destruct.inn, throw ~hemeelrrs in the 
way of the reformers wiih this propcsition. There were many thmgs in 
-it to whit-h he gave his assrnl, and would rote for at a proper lime ; 
.but. he would not lskc the sl!bjeet OUL nf the hands of the Convrntion.- 
If it was improper, at an? time. to prncerd in this manner, mncnh more 
,improprr would it be now. What dcea IlIe gentleman from Dearer prc* 
pose ? ‘I’llal we should ta!;e his Constitution. &me parts ofit. he says, 
,have been agreed to m cc mmitiee- o!hrr parts have been postponed.- 
He is solicitous that me should Ieet it pass, and, he sags, we may amend 
the objertionable poinis OII thr second reading. The geiltleman takes up 
all there unpledgrd propositions, and shapes them into a resolulion, 311 d 
asks-he. who t.his morning said he was a rel’ormer--hs asks us IV cake 

it up and pass it., and submit it 10 the people of Pen~~sylvania. How 
ought such :I prc:positio:l :o he receiv4 ? lo wlinl spilit ! My feelings 
scarcely al!om me to speak my sentimrtlts in regard to it, :Ind c*ol:sider-it 
nearly an insult. He hoped this proc,r:dlrre h,ld notIling to do wilh llle 
pt lltics of lhe rountr?-. II. was ni*t, he hoped, pretklted on any idra of 
favoring any poliLic;~l party or nbjc,ct. 8111. he co&! spe no reason n hy 
th&e gentlemen sho~lltl be so anxi~~us to finish the I;ihnrs of the Coriven- 
tion at a single hltrw. The people tfld not e1rt.t one man to frame a Con- 
snlution. butOa hundred ;IIK.I tliilty-threr. So f.lr we h:lve carried out their 
wishes. We had deliher& eravrly aitd ackd cauti~~usly thus Fdr, and 
were going on. W bat would the people s:ty to this IEW conrse? If we 
anbmiled the amendments, thtdy would say to us, in a Ione th:it will not 
admit of reply-yclu hare shown ~OII selves ~infilithfillserv;lnts---you have 
taken the propositkn of one who has l)roclaimed himself a conservative 
and swallowed it wholr, withmll diecrimillillion or deliber..tion. 
Mr. H,) protest against this course- first, 

1, (said 
beeaose it is intlecorous, and 

second,’ bkanse ii destrors what we sl~trulcl be mnst solicitous to pre- 0 
serre-ddelibcra~ion arld ?isc,ussion. The resolrilinn cnnlains no new 
Judicial cystem. The gentleman from Adams offers this momentous pro- 
porition. Af’ter ihe impressive aud eloqurnt remarks made this morning, 
by the vener:ible ChGrnian of lhc Judlciarp committee, (Mr. HOPKINSON) 

on this subject, he prepllres and brings forward this moment.oue proposi- 
tion . The gentleman from Beaver has mad:: up hi- mind, anti is ready lo 
vo<e upon it. He tells us that he is ready, and that they are ready to vote 
upon the qu+ion of the J udiaiary. He (Mr. B.) must be allowed to say, . . ^ . . 
that any who was ready to pronounce hks flual Judgment on this great 
question, had not considered il in all its aspects, IIOP viewed it in all its 
vast maenitnde. The educaiioll atd habits ol’ t.lle Eendeman unfited him 
for t;lkigg such a subject inlo a full and correct vi&v, -What gkntlemili 
could come here and tell us, that 3 hundred and Jlirly-three men sent her6 
for deliberation, had not been able to say, that they are ready to decide 
this queseion. buch gentlemen must be poasesaPd of singular comprehen. 
siveness of mind, I am not ready. I hare given laborious study to it, and I 
ana cot pqtdy, Why, T ask Qewtiemq, up+ we ty be fprced-drivq 
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, 
pr;mrtnrrly, to this decision ? The onlv shadow of a teason give 
frrt it is.. tkRi ths people- Pspect it. I tleny’.it emphatic!aQ-. ‘IT&@ 
nrrthinq ttnrpaeonabk. The people are tog intelligent to rwaiim .a# 
thin<? SO monswoncls in 2s c*h:lrsr.ter. 
and maltlrr? iImelidmPnt5. 

‘They required us to pr’epare 

sllhmil them. 
:mrl when they were properly matured, c 

I* there an\* reason, then, w!ly this proposition should 
su,*ceed ? Ev ‘ry attempt to tlivr:rt 
pllrsnincr i*l rnmtnittee has failrdd. 

11s from the p!an which me are 
More lh:lll once the Convention had 

rdwetl, by yr:l* an4 nays. to go ollt of its reylllar path ; ;lnd, snore than 
owe. a propo~ilic n to I ri g rhe bu&less bef ,I-e the commi:ter, 1.n the Ju- 
dlcidry quvsticm. II s f:ti!etl. And why. becmw. it was said, the people 
were more i umediately inreresled on the qulastion of ExtBcutive patronala, 
t&n in arly other. It was sai!J that, hut filr this inordinale power of the 
Executive, t’ie convention would never have been called; and yet. before 
we ha%* finishe I the ar:ic!e, w are now called upon hv the res)luGon of 
the &?enLlem:m from Fayette. (IMr. FULLER) to pass it over and take up the 
Judi iarv. The same gentleman who Ilad voted to giveit the go-by, now 
prersed ‘it 11 pnn iis. ‘I’tie ge3tlrman from Beavtr asks us to drop ev&y 
t’line: in the middle of onr actiOn ill the rommittec, for the purpose of 
what?-of expressinp our 0piniot.s ! And wh:11 efff>ct would this PxFres- 
sion of opini{ln have u1)11n the pnbiic. antI upo~l l!iis Convrnt.ion ? But 
ape caffect ct>uld he exprctrtl from it. a~~tl that was to hulnhle the mttmhem 
of this b(:dy, and to plan c thm in a ridicll’ous liEhi hefore the people.& 
He should vote against all these propositions, and he t.r~ted that his mo- 
tion would prevail. 

Mr. HEIGART sailI. he scarrelc knew in what terms to express his ~JOS- 
t$ity to the motion of the gentleman firm Iteaver. It W’IR said tflis mor- 
ning Ihat the col:sideratioll ( f thes .e subjects wodtl occupy snme momhs, 
and yet we are urged by t.lle pendrman over lhe w;!y IO atlopt his projert 
at onr.e, and for what ? The prot’errlnn t~l!s 11s we should aciclpt this 
amendment 6 r ihe rurp”se of eivillg. ollr ronstitlients tile oppo1trlnit.p of 
procuring Ihe Fcrvices of t:ert.;lirl eentYemrn in certain offires. Are we to 
a!opt this amendment for tile purpose 01’ farorinz two or tllrre men in this 
bxly ? Are we to adopt it, to hrlp tl:e electiorl cbf (sert;lirl grntlemen IO tl.e 

. LrgisIature, or lo i ‘onpress ? We hare been ~oltl hy epntlemi,n of hi& 
r,hsrActer ;,nd rerpeclehi!i!y that the Jutliriarv question will c:cc~py t.he 
attenli II of the House for a rn;,n:h * , yet we’are n:lw called upon to take 
t’l? v,)t,O upo!> it in an ii!) X, ani ili3 tob? thz war’< of’r),~c :nan, instoad of that 
of one hundred. 4 thirty-three. 1-I:: pro:esird ag:lit,st. any soch course, 
nod a4 he came here frlr’nn sil2.h purpose. ‘I’he ReIi)rmrrs of this ‘nn- 
vention have been called uonn by rhe gentleman from Rearer, to coiue up 
to the snppabrt of this propositistill ; ge,~tlzmer? were ralied upon to rail> ir, 
support of this ms’lsnre of Keiilr 11. Mr. R. called himself a lieformer to 
Borne exrcnt-he was no radical. in t!:e sense 111 wl:ich lha term was un- 
derstood !IPP.?. He had he-n c~!:l:~d a cimservative, i,ui he was no con.‘er- 
vative. f-It* knew his constit.lltln;s reyuite:! ct.rlain ;~I~.WIOIIS tn he made 
in the Consiit.:itiolL, 2nd lie came h:Bre to c;lrry them out. They h:ive been 
parti.llly n;trri::tl out, but not tiutirel,y. iSilt cci:oraling :o tS.2 ?rl?osition of 
the gentlaman f? :m Rsaver, tile art& on the sa!\jactof the Jath iary is to 
be altered here forthwith, and all clijcoril mt opinions on rhis s+i:J,ject are to 
be made to harmonize io a moment, and we are t3 cast this work Itf a SPO- 
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mpnt before the people for their ratifiration. This may be called a &is. 
It&&*inmtelivre. .HLIYXSM #ve it ‘no hettdr n,zme,‘bee&ttsahetP;h\s too>ut& 
~tryt ttr*hivhg snih R m~a~nm thtust tlpon HS at this.time ; hut jf it h~tie gi 
rh&convr& he vnuld tell the genllrmen-that there arun men here who unb 
krrtand IJO srtch mans,nores. We have corn@ here for the ilurpnse of 
carrying ant the trust drlegalr4 to US, and it would he a perversion of. that 
trust and a dereliction of chtty for 11~ to adopt any such proporittnn as tbi@ 
without consideration. He owed IO his ronstituents. ;md to the people of 
P~nnsvlvatlia, higher tlnties than this. Can the gentlematt esprct that his 
Con&t&m will he adopted in three tla!s. without c~nnmittaliotl. He Itad 
heard that gentleman, or some other g~ntlrman in that direction, some 
time ago, say that the Judicaiary article w~~uld oc~rtpy the attention of the 
C?dhrrnlion for a monlh. How, then. can he, or any rrasonahle man ex- 
pect ,tltat we can adopt this proposition in IWO hys. Is it nnr fresh 
within the recollection of erery gettlleman in this Convention, that we 
have been enpaged here in amending the Constitntinn section hp section, 
carefully and judiciously, disrnraing and deliberating npon every amend- 
ment brought forw:lrtl. Then are x1-e to pass upon the most important ar- 
Me in the whole Cotlstitttticm in the space of two da!s. and submit it to 
thi people at the Ortoher election, and all for rhe purpose of pleasirlg some 
two or three memhers. :jntl giving thetn the opporttlnity of ret,lrrtinp to 
their constituentz L, ;Irtd receiving oficc from them. He was wiHing that 
theFe renllrmen slto111tl receive arty &ice within the Fift ( f their conslim- 
enb. but he was unwilltng to sacr%ce the (!ottstitnticitt of Pennsylvanis to 
their pttrpoaes- not. 10 say selfish purposes. While he had a voice cm 
this floor. he shoohl protest :lLrairtst any such course. We have hcen IWO 
months and a half in session, and have passed hut frw articles throngh 
(!ommittee of the Whole. We h:tve had petition upon petition presented 
here upon varions stth.jel,ts, and he did nrlt snppnse tl~:tt this Conslittttion 
conlrl be alter4 FOGS to be matlc arcclptabtble io the pclople in two months 
to come ; vet the crntlem;)n frc!m Beavcbr auks UI ttr overlook this ~11, and 
adopt his i:ons:itttricln in the sllorl F~:Ic(’ of two days. He nmst. be ;er- 
mitctl to rai-e his vc:ir,e and prot,. act ;tptlitlsl any stlcl; course as this. He 
shortltl vl,te apsittst tl~e ~~mcndmen~. nnri Itr:peo that few gerttlettten would 
be fittrn<l to snprort :I ~~rop~lsi:il~tt of this kited. 

Mr. S~nvi~ss regnrded the rcnr~rts of tltp gentlem::n from T,an:.aster, as 
entirely grxttlit.our;. ‘I‘lte zenilr!nan h:ld fallen i:rto thta track of a certain 
class of getrtlemfti here, {r-ho, on almost every o(.rflsion, insifml of rising 
to answer the ar~rltnetits, or 5pe38 :o the proposition.5 witi& nther gentle- 
men brought fclrw:ird itt the &clt,tr~e or their dnty, tnrn in:o that unkind, 
if n, t rtt:!s and tt:tp3rJtknl;!li~~ hahit, of :Issaiiinp the mover, ant\ irnpntino. 
srmte person31 or nnwo:t!i~; n:oti\.es lo hint. Ile b*rs follqaed ihr lead of I, 
those enntlett:en who t;.av~l over the wl~ole history of a man’s life, to 
hrmt up some private personal ma!*r. which may hare Ihe effect of in- 
juring hitn among his co:istitu:~nbs. ‘i’hat w::i; IIIC last qtiarter mbirh he 
sholtltl have expe:ted SIIC!I a cotlrsr of rcarttnrks as tftis IO come from, llut it 
liad becotne so common of .I;jte. that yott crntld sc*;lrcely tell where to look 
for it. Was there any thing in the course ol’the ge:ltleman front Beaver. 
(Mr. DICKF,~) wi:irh ti:Bserred t.his freetlo:n cfcensure. eith,:r at the hands 
of the gentlrtnan fret? Chstcr, (Mr. BELL) or from his copyist, the gen- 
daman from Lancaster, (Mr, RIcIGI~cTJ. Sir, when this propctsition was 
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hroupht before us by the gentleman from Fayette; (Mr. RETSR 
limitirrg the tenure of the Jutlicinry, wye were asked tb give a solemn *w 
capon it ; and HO one knew bwer the object of this vote than he.( l%!r. 8~) &!, 
It wits to have no effert in sl?ortening ourlahor~. and was not ~OSII~~TS& 
thr necessity of our re-assembling again in this place. We were 60 corn9 
back here, at an immense expense to the L’nmmonwea!th, to certle and 
put into shape this opinion, wllich we were called ul)on to express. We 
were to come back here, when we recruited our healths and our stock of 
materials filr further (!&ale, and s;xl(!le upon the pecple the expenses of 
a aessinn of six months ; and then separate, after ha\ ing done jllst what 
we propose IO do cow. The grntlemsn from Bea\zr has hmnght forward 
the very proposit.ion in a definite SIX! pr;:ctic~;i!)le form, WI ich the gentle- 
man from Fayette brought forward in a vague wnrl indefinite form ; and 
whets he proposes to give it to the people before we adjourn, to save the 
immrnse expense of re-asscmhling here, he is denounretl hy gentlemen, 
and by no otle more severely than by tile eentlen\an froni I,ancaater. On 
mote orcaeicsns than one has this gentleman’s character bren attacked in 
this (!onvention; hut, f~rrlunatelp. he has earned ror himself a repuialion 
which mill l:!st, when tllose who malign him will he forgotten. 13 there 
any. thivp in this proposition wllic:h those who arr now so tl~rlamatory 
ag;rmst IL have not a hundred timrs declared themselves prepared to art 
upon ? Is it the ohjeet nf the qer:+tem;un from Lantaster. that we should 
spend onr time here unril other gentlemen can Se arc.otnmr~ditted ? Are 
we to remain in session nntil the time xrrives for sttbmiting our amend- 
ments, which will suit the particular views of smne gentlemen hete 1 
Was this the magnanimity of gentlemen vn this floor? Let gentlemen 
conr;ider this question. arid then they ccmltl determine wherher it was the 
gentlematl from Bearer, or the gentlemsn from Lnncastc*r, who best un- 
derstood the dtltp he owed IO his constitvtents, or IO the people of the 
&te. Whxt is there in the resolmion suhmite~l by the pentlemsn from 
Beaver, thnt is not in the prnpr,sitions III’ amendment which we hare 
lah~lretl hert’ for nit?e weeks to mature? And are they xet rpgardrrl, after 
all this waste of time and monev, so crude and untligested, as to be unfit 
to be laid hef.m! tlie people ? 1’11 addition to what welxlre already a,greed 
to in committee of the whole, the limitation in tl~ tenure of the Jdlciaq’ 
has lleetll here illttclcluced, and I~ave we nnt hcen told,over and over again, 
by the r;dicnl retilrmerp. tlw very men wl:o hxl their minds made up 
when they carn~ here, that. the people had decided that this change shonld 
be matie? We haye been c+barge:l, tno, wilh attempts frclm the lxginning, 
to defeat nil reform * , yet now, when we brtng lorwartl the very pqosi- 
lions which gentlemen desire, and ask them to adopt ttlcxm, in order IO save 
expense IO the Commonwealtll, we are denounced by these very consis- 
tent gentlemen. We have been told from the beginning, that the palple 
desire these reforms, aurl that this Conver,tion was ortly called as a means 
of making them and snhmitirrg hem to the people ; but, ali at once, these 
gentlemen discor-er that this is not the proper time to make this reform. 
We have been told, all al<lng, that the people had desired that the tenure 
of the Jutiiciar~ ‘;vas to be limited, but whru this question comes to he 
sub&et1 to gentlemen, they declare that they are nnt prepared to vote 
upon it; and he snpposec! that the gc:~tleman from Lancaster, who had 
lpiely become B reformer, had not mgda up his milld between ;a $erm of 
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yesra irnd &MXI behavior. For himself, his mind was made up on this 
@aion:- .He was in favor of an independent Judiciary, to administer 
the laws of the Commonwealth. He was in favor of a Judiciary that 
would discharge ita duties with perfect independence, and honesty, and 
justice ; and Judges appointed for good behavior, he believe< to he botler 
calculated to administer the laws independently, than Judges appointed 
for any.other term. But, notwithstanding Ite helieved this, he did not 
come here to shut his eyes to the light of d;ry. He dir! not came here SO 

blind, that be could not see that which a child of three years old wdd 

discover, namely, that there was a decided majority of th’is body in fiavnr 
of limit.ing the tenure of’ the Judiciary. Was he to st;lnd up, then, in 
blind opposition to the majority, ant1 say, that if you do get the refrnms 
you desire, it shall cost the Commonwealth a quarter of a million 
of dollars ? Was this what gentlemen desired him to do ? Now, he 
was prepared to go for this proposition, submited by the gentleman 
from Beaver, not that he was pleased with the lvhole of it, hecause 
there were some things in it which he would like to sgun: there 
were some of its provisions which he would be ple;lsed to ornil, but if he 
kuew the sentiments of this body at all, he knew there were twenty of a 
majority for limiiing the tenure of the Judiciary, as he thought every 
member of this Convention ,must !,e cnnvinced. He would, therefore, 
take the proposition aa it stands, with all its ohjeeticmnbie features, and 
submit the matter to the people at the next election, for the purpose of 
avoiding the inconvenience and expeljse of re-assclnhlirg this Convention 
in thf fall of the year. He supposed he wonld be again taken to task for 
menlioning this matler of expense, and have a lectllre read lo him, as leas 
been read to other gentlemen,,hec;mse they spoke the truth ; and he sur- 
posed gentlemen would attempt to show who caused this expense. He 
did not pretend to say wh;l caused it, but if there were no olher expenses 
incured than t.hose desired hy the conscrvativcs in this Conventilm. they 
would be very small, indeed. They do notbring crude propositions before the 
body, hut only tHke the liberty 01’ answering such as are brought forward 
and advocated by other gentlemen. He did not stant! here to charge any 
onto with causing expense, but if we cm now do al! that can be (lane In 
the end, and save all the expense which will he iucnred hv meeting 
again, why not do it? He knew, however, that it was in V&I to argue 
this matter; while, on the one hand you find, not every reformer, hut 
every reformer of a particular part,y, going ior prilting off (his questi In 
until after the election; and, on the nlher hand, you find the magnani- 
mnus conservatives running their head, neck and shoulders i,lto the ver.y 
mouth of the lion. If this proposition of the gentleman from Beaver II 
re,jecled. we will be going on to decide upon the proposition of the gen- 
tleman from Fayette, which mnst be more ohjeotionahle to gentlemen than 
this one. lie hoped, thererore, that {his proposition of the gendernan 
from Beaver might be adopted, so th:lt a termination tnilrht he put to our 
labors, and a vast sum of money saved to the. Commonwealth. 

Mr. PURVIAWE said, he rose to express his astonishment at the very 
singular proposition of the gentleman from Beaver, (Mr. DICIXY) and al- 
so to enter his protest against the repeated, stale, and morn out story of 
Conventional expenses. At an early s~tyre of the session, he had made 
repeated efforts to procure a conference oi’ the friends of reform, for the 



purpt%s & btinging before the fkYV8tdw samei.&@ %hich’~@uIdi .’ 
with tlt~~rc~prohation of H majorit.p.of members ; and, il: ~ci;ssiklf3+ Bf#&it 
prrsentad wthe peopio at the enruing October eleaion. fke ~~&‘?sit+@ 
sed Ihat. within thtae days of the scliourt tnent, a prnpositioo .shouItl %*p. 
emanatrd ftom Ihe gentleman from Rearer. (Vr. nICKFY) conlsining$3b 
ej’en what Itad lieen passed upon IT tl:e commitlee ot the whole, and 
lliat this sl~ould he done wilhout any i?ol:e of obtaining a final Vote, with- 
out first resctntling t’ e resolution cut’ ncljottrnmt~nl. He had vo~rl agBinst 
the ad,jourt)tnent. and also in favt.r of prolonging the session, nntil the du- 
ties assigned by th: Conventic~n should be fin;tllv tlispost,d of: bttt wheh, 
by a vote ot’ eighty to fOrt,v, tile qntsstirln of atij~,rtrnment had been set- 
tle& he was at ;l 10,~s to know Ihe rcas~tn for introtlttcing so singular a pro- 
poriti;tn, wit,h any h,rpe of getting it lhrouch in three &IFS. ‘I’lw propo- 
sition of the gentleman from klrer (Mr. I?ICREY) is the same as that of- 
fered by the getitletnatt from Adams. (Mr. STEVESS) a few d+s since, ex- 
cept lhat the former emtrraces a provision in relation IO Judicial tenure, 
which was IIOL in krt elf t!te latter. Now, why was not something of 
this kind done at an earlier period ? Why ha& pet&men, who h:tse 
consumed day after day, and week xl’cer me&. in lhe discussion of :tmend- 
mettts, never tli~siretl by lhe peoplr, :tll at ottce, as if by tn;tgic, bee,11 
brttugltt to do what the honrst frientls of reform have hren laboiing tiasi; 
dously to obtain since the first day of our mcleting ? Who introduced cx- 
citing topics into this Convetttibtt. which c~~n~unxxl half the time of Its 
s?saion, and theteijy wasted the public time xn:l tnonev 1 The very ECII- 
tlemen who are nttm complaittittg most of pxp.xtse, and who are now 
‘about to atone for the loss of time cOtts:equeitt ttpim their ttnneeessar~ tlis- 
cussions. Otle OF those gztllletncti first itlircd:t.~d ‘1 proposition ttt limit 
the cil,v and county rc?rcsentalion to six tttem!rers ; ;mrl lli!On Illis, an em- 
cited. and I trtay a.ltl, a disreputable discnssi:ttt enstted. Next a proposi- 
tion is mad?, b>r the sittt;e gctlt.‘em;tn, agains!. nil hattlts, n1rit.h ~a5 pw- 

mittttre and uncalled for, and 0c:nsioned qeat and nttttc~cessary tlelav.; 
Next calne, f;,otn Ihe saltie 0 t;trier, a propttsilicn mlii;~h went to disfran- * 
chise the tnembers of tlte Co tvetiiioti ; ai?tl tltis. like the others, produced 
a I:Aogt!ty and extremely itnplt: tsant deb;l!F. Frottr the snme quarter, we 
nest h,tve a ltr~poaiuon to elect inspectors of flour, pork, LAZ iretto phy- 
sicians, kc., all dwe fk the obviorts l’urpose of cottsutninp tiltte, that an 
opportut*tlv might he offitretl to follow it up Itv cSjtttplaints of the daily 
exptmes Of the Conventinn. All the In-tqxtsitit~ttts r:~lerad lo. originated 
wilh the getttlentatt lknn Atlams, (hlr. Srxvtxs) and, in their dkt~ttssion, 
who p:trti,cipsted more tlt;tn the g~~n!le:n.ttt from Ue:tver (Mr. UICKEP) ? 
The answer to this 4;tst enquiry , will be fonntl by an esatttination of the 
Journal of ottr proct~e:littgs, where Ihe eye will ntect with that gentle- 
man’s name on almost every page. AfGr SIICII great, and uncalled for, 
and inexcusable consumptiiln of time hy those two eenllemen, thev corn-- 
plain of the expenses, attti spreatl estimates of the tinily ~:os~ of this body. 
Sir, (said Mr. P.) I protest. against any thing like trick or matqetnent, let 
it cttme from what qnarler it m:\p ; and more par:irulnrly do I protest 
against these art&es, coming as they do from those who are unfriendly 
to reform, and designed as they WP LO influence and excite public oplnian 
agaiust the amendments which will be presented to the people. What 
(said Mr. P.) are the daily expenses of this body? Less by two hundred 

1 
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ddhr8 than those of the Legislature. What are our duties ? Ten time8 
more important thau those of any Legislative body iu the world. He 

t 
%l-lr. P.) would state for the information of the gentlemen from Adams, 
Mr. STEVENS) from Bearer, (MI. DICKEP) and Franklin, (Mr. DUELOP) 

that this Convention had nladr one amendment, to wit: that of chaugiug 
the t.ime of meeting of the I,egi&tore, which, of itse!f, would save to the 
p-ople of Penusylva::ia, annually, forty-five thousautl doliars, and which, 
in ten years, would amount to nearly hve huudrc:l thousand do1 ars. He 
coucluded hy repe,lting that the prop&ion of the gentleman from Beaver 
was what he (Mr. P.) had been endeavoring, in the early stage of the Con- 
vention, to bring about, but was arrrsted in his inteutiou, by the iutroduc- 
tion of unnecessary propositions, in the discussiou of whic!l the gentle- 
men from Benvet, (Mr. DICKET) sod from Adams, (Mr. STEVEKS) had 
largely participated; and intimated in reference IO the gentleurau from 
Beaver, (IMr. DICKUY) that a change hart come over the spirit of hi8 
dreams, in consequeuce of the recent nomination of thatgrntleman for the 
Senate in Beaver county, He (Ilr. I’.) hoped that, in future, 110 gentle- 
man would attempt to cievate tiimself at tlie expense of his fellow mem- 
bers, and that propositions would not; hereafter, be submited for the sake 
alone of seeking popularity. 

Mr. ~IOPKINSON, of Philadelphia, exceedingly lamented that, at this 
stage of the session, when we were about to adjomn for some time, and 
perhaps some of us forever, that the subject h ,d been brought here, and 
treated in such a way-in a mauner strongly partaking of a personal char- 
acter. There had been animated dehltes, going far into personal animoai- 
ty, yet not!ling had, as yet, occured, which had disturbed personal harmony. 
He trusted that a chauge-a turn in the argument before us wovld take 
place, because the practice of impuguing motives, and looking to the per- 
soual motives of gentlemen, must always excite retaliation. For his own 
part, he looked not to the motives of gemlemen-he looked to their arga- 
ments. He looked to them alone, and let them auswer as to their motives. 
With regard to the proposition of the geutleman from Beaver, he was most 
decidedly opposed to it, and declared that if he stood alone here, he would 
never eonsent directly or indirecily to participate in destroying the inde- 
pendence of the Judiciary. Every member who voted for the amendment, 
did so, and must be silent before the people. The gentleman from the 
county of Philadelphia, had said to-day, or yesterday, that it was in vain 
to debate the matter-the seotence had gone forth--that we stood forth 
rather a8 executioners than Judges. That might be so, he had no idea of 
deciding the question. Hc confessed then, from the discussions which had 
taken place here, he had derived much light, and should go from here a 
wiser man than he was. The gentleman said that he had made up hi8 
mind upon it. He (Mr. II.) would say, that there was not a question 
which had came before the Convention. which was so little uuderstood 88 
the present. As to the Justices of the Peace, they saw them. and could 
judge of them. But, as to the principles of liberty, and the foundation 
upon which.the Judiciary stood, he would say that there was uo subject 
u>on which the members of the Convention possessed so little informa- 
tion. Where, he would ask, were they to get it ? They could not get it 
in the books : it was, indeed, but a new subject in England-a subject 
about which very little had been written. And, in this country, little more 
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weeId be f&und in reference to the in,!ependrnre of thr: Judiciary, and the 
p&$pie of the Judges holding thrGr O&XV tlurir:~r ~i~)tl !~chavior, than in 
tile qx3eches of political arguments of p:ib!ic iiil’n. t It: Id voted for re- 
s&liog the resolution for acl~journinent. in ~trcic~r to L’I!‘(: IIS tiiue ; hut the 
Ounveution had not. thought proper to rcs,*inti ij!<T r:~r~lu~ion. lie corrclu- 
ded by saying, th:lt he would vote ng:li!i+;t III:, :,:r:diii(3t id the qentle- 
man from Fqeue. and also, against that of t!lc QY~II~!CWI:~I~ frcinl &aver. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, havine been ~pokcn (!t’ iI& tllc rnxLt1cr he had 
been, felt himr;elfconstr:rineil to reply to ~hl: :TI~I~~,I~Y:) i‘rom Antler, or L’rllm 
~mrastcr, to point to any part of his courst~ \illich iv,\s inconbislent with 
the proposition he had now offered. 112 hatI coinr l’i.01n :I maon of Ihe 
country, wlli::h, on every occasion WIW~ oh- C~:IWL~C,I~ tl:rtl IKW presented 
to thepeople for the call of a Convention, vol>:ti t:.)r it h!; :m c~v:~r\vhPlrning 
majoritv. He believc,l. tilsl he untlerstoo~i wll.lt his consGioenta wished 
ant1 desirecl, and be tholcght it was ~mhrwml iti th:: pmpwitioll which he 
had submited. His apinion was, that his eonstittretlts wanted the time of 

the election fixed for the third Tuesday in Wober, ant1 the Lrgislature to 
meet in January. His constituents were in favor of many o~ber measures 
ofreform, and he was, therefore, ausious to sii;?lnit to them those propoei- 
tions which had undergone the actilm of the cornrnittee. and wmld not 

probably be defeated on a second rcadinq. Why should not the gentleman 
from I3utler be willing that thz people should pass upon those propositions 
which be himself was in favor of, and whicll he knew the people cvere in 
favor of, at the electio,l in October next? ‘I%is proposition conrai.led 
nothing which the Convention had not actell npon, except the IimitAtion to 
the amount of State debt, and the alteration of the: terwrc of the Judiciary.- 
Upon those subjects, he did not wish to force a division wirboat debate, and 
he, therefote, hatI offered a motion to rescmd the resolution for~ldjoctru!nent. 
In a short time, they could be apted npon, and there was no good reason 
why the proposition should not he submited to the people in October.- 
Mr. D. went on to espress his entire miilingness, if gentlemen would 
assist him to get the resolution of adjoornment rescintlcd, to sit here until 
the whole of the bnsiness which the people expected to have done, should be 
finished. There were some who were anxious to be at home previous to 
the elections ; but if any of the insinuations about nominations were intended 
for him, they would fall to the gronnd, for although he had seen his name 
in the papers, he had not solicited any nominatiou. Reference had been 
made to the author of the amendment, It was a copy of the resolutions 
offered by the gentleman from Adams, which had hem lying on the table 
for two weeks ; and he was one of those who were not unwjlling to take a 
good thing, because it came from that quarter. He was willing that the 
opportunity should he allowed to every gentleman for a full discussion of 
the resolotlons, and for that purpose, he was willing to rescind the resolu- 
tion of adjournment. He was willing to remain here until the hnsineer 
before the Conventiou was conrluded, mbelher it was for four weeks, or 
fonr months. But he asked those who were bound to carry out the prin- 
ciples of reform to go with him ; and he believed it would then be posaibls 
to go through the whole in the course of a week. He believed the min& 
of the people were made up, and it was the dut,y of the Convention to carv 
out the views of the people. 

Mr. HAYHURST moved to postpone the further consideration of the sub- 
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ject, to enable the committee on accounts to make a report, and the com- 
mittee having made their report, 

The Convention adjourned. 

TOESDAP, JULY 11, 1637. 

Mr. COPE, of Philadelphia, presented a memorial from the Society. pf 
Flieads, asking the Convention to insert in the Constitution, a provslon 
exemplincr [hem from the payment of fines impused for the non-perform- 
*ce of mili,ia duly. 

On 1 resenting this memorial, 
Mr. COPE said-l ha,ve not occupied much time in making speeches in 

the Convention, being rather desirous to improve by the wisdom of otheis, 
than to he heard myself, but the Convention will excuse me for submit- 
iug a few explanatory remarks on the present occasion. 

I am not disposed to invite a discussion on Ihe mooted question-whe- 
ther war is allowable to the Christian -bnt this I can say in all sincerity, 
eat the religious society, of which I am a member, do most conscien- 
tionsly believe, that war is inc,)nsistent with the spirit of the Gospel..- 
They cannot, therefore, bear arms. 

The society of Friends originated iq Great Britain, a short time ante- 
cedent to the Commonwealth, during LI period of great c*ivil, political atid 
religious excitement, in which they snffrred much for their principle, in 
properly, in liberty, and in life. ‘I’0 escape from these scenes of tumult, 
and.10 enjoy those (onsrientions privileges which were denied to them in 
the country of their birth. WILLIAM PENN, and his associates,’ fled to the 
wilds of America. They were preceded by the Pilgrim fathers, who 
lauded from the Mayflower, on the rock of Plymouth, and who, escaping 
from persecntion, nevertheless, preserved the Government in their own 
hands down to the Revolution. Our forefathers, like theirs, also fled 
from persecution : bat, they invited the persecnted of all nations t.o seek 
protectinrl under their mild sway, andeto participate with them equally iu 
the blessings of civil, political, and religious liberty. They arrived, a,nd, 
in process of time, hecoming the most numerous, they assumed the Gov- 
ernment, and the reins fell from the hands of Friends. 

But here permit me to remark, that, while in Massachusetts, people< by 
the descend,mts of’ the Pilgrim fathers, it now is, and for half a century 
has been, sufficient for a Quaker to produce a certificate of membership, 
to exempt him from military services, and from all penalties for a non- 
compliance-in Pennsylvania, founded by the society on the most liIlc+ 
principles, designed to secure to all the enjoyment of the ri hts of con. 
science, in the land of PENN, Ihe Quaker has been deprive f of his con. 
rcientious privileges. For many years the soriety suffered but little ou 
account of their principles; but, the Revolutionary war at length broke 
out, and then commsnced his sufferings. From that period to the present 
time, the members have had taken from them, property to the ampunt of 
between three aud four hundred thousand dollars, and that from members 
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of the Philadelphia yearly meeting alone ; and, {here are at least seven 
other yearly meetings on this continent. What has been the amount of 
theee exactions on them, I am not prepared to say, nor is it material here 
that I should. Can any one tell what portion of this largp sum has 
reached the public treasury ? 
tithe. 

Not a tithe-perhaps nor the tithing of a 

But it is alleged, that if the Quakers will no? fight, they should pav an 
equivalent. Now, will any casuist berc or rlsewhrre, tell me the differ- 
ence between my shooting a mm myself. and hiring :moti:er to shoot him 1 
It is because Fr.ends cannot perceive this difference, that they seek relief 
at your hands. 

But ,do not the members of the society render an equivalent ? In the 
first place, they rontrihnte equally with others to the public burthens.- 
They pay their full share in support of the common poor, and the public 
schools : they ‘nin o:hers in works of charity iiud pnhlic ntility. 
have not spare d 

They 
their money, nor their personal services, in the erection 

of your hospitals, your libraries, the asylum for the deaf and dumb, for 
the hlind. the orphans’ asylum, widows’ asylum, house of refuge, and 
other works of Christian benevolence. Well then. besides these, they 
educate and supptrrt their own poor csrlosirely. Tell me. which nf you 
has known a Quaker to knock at your door for charity ? It would not be 
allowed-the society woutd not. permit it. To say nothing of their houses 
for worship and appendages scattered over town and country, and which 
may he valued at hundreds of thousands nf dollars. I mny mention the 
two institutions, lately established in the city, by the legacies nf twn indi- 
oidnals, for the relief of s&‘eriug humamty, costing upwards of three 
hundred thousand dollars. These institutions are not intended f&r the use 
of members of the society, but for persons of all other dennminatinns- 
not that members have been excluded by the liberal donors, but beeause 
-they are otherwise provided for. 

I may next mention the asylum for the insane, estahlishcd on a farm of 
seventy acres, near Frankford, 
thousand dollars. 

which, with the buildings, cost seventy 
This asylum is open to persons of all societ.ies, and I 

ought, perhaps, in justice to the physi&ns and other6 who have the im- 
mediate supervisinn of it, to say, that no similar institution, within my 
knowledge, either in this or any other country, has been mnre successful 
in the cure of that dreadful malady, as the records of the asylum will fully 
prove. 

Next is Westown school and farm of six hundred acres, situated ahout 
twenty miles fr?m the city. The land was purchased low, and, with the 
buildings, cost Mween seventy and ei$$v thousand dollars. Ahnut two 
hundred children, of both sexes, recelvc here a good English education, 
and such as choose, may acquire a knowledge of the learned languapes. 
Then we have Haverford school, on a farm of ahout tivo hundred acres, 
eight miles from Philadelphia, in which bctwesn seventy and eighty boys 
receive an education, believed to he equal to that tancht in any of the best 
colleges in America. ‘I’hij school was chartered by the Legislature of 
Pennsylvania, with a capital of one hun:lred thousand dollars. 

We now arrive at the city itself-there the society have about twenty 
sahools, two or three of whibh are exclusively appropriated to the ahildmen 
p! rboir OWA n)embere~all the rest are cpso to ~W#QA@ of svery fkwmit 
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nation. In thene schools, from one hundred and twenty to one hundred 
and thirty children are taught gratis, and the charge for others is kept 
purposely so low, as to enable citizens , in moderate circumstances, to 
edueate their children without the appearance of receiving charity. 

Now, I have not made this enumeration with ostentatious views, but 
simply for the purpose of saying, that while the society con?ribute equally 
with others in the common expenses, ant1 while the Legislature of the 
State has appropriated large sums, and very properly so, to the endow- 
ment and support of colleges, and other useful institations, from which the 
society receives no benefit, the public has rmt, in 2ny shape or form, con- 
tributed one cent~towartls any of the institutions mentioncad by me, nor a 
cent to the support or education of a single member of the society of 
friends--nor indeed have they ever asked it. 

Have 1 not, then, made out my case 1 I-Iave not the Quakers paid an 
ample equivalent for not mustering two or three times a year, .to march 
through the st.reets for the amusement of our children ? But, it is not 
merely the pecuniary exactions of which t%eusGety has reason to com- 
plain ; it is the insulring-may I not say the hrntal manner in which these 
fines are sometimes rollected. I have. myself, known the blankets to be 
stript from the beds of children in a cold winter’s night, while they were 
left to suffer, with no other covering than a linen sheet; and this not once! 
or twice, but oft repeated, on the same family, and that, too, when woolen 
ulothing was exceedin& detr, and clifiicolt to be procured. 

I have little knowledge of the kind of persons employed to collect mili- 
tia fines in the counties+n Philadelphia we have had some experience 
in these matlers. An individual was there employed for many years, who 
rendere 1 himself sufficiently not:>rious by his savage conduct. 1 will not 
wound the feelings of this House by a recital of many of his deeds : their 
recapitulation would employ hours. On or IWO instances, by way of 
sample, the Convention will excuse me for mentioning. 

On one occasion, this man called at the house of a mechanic, on whom 
he had a small demaod for a militia fine. The occupaut of the house was 
from home. Perceiving an infant slumbering in a cradle, this hero threw 
it on the floor, and marched off triumphantly with the cradle and bedding. 
On annthor occasion, he called for a fine od a la!1 who had been born. 
blind. While this lad was standing at his father’s door, reasoning with 
the tax gatherer on the ahsnrdity of the demand, he received, from the 
latter, repented blows on the head from a biutlgeon, administered with so 
much severity as tn endanger his li&. Now, he it known, that although 
this lad, from his imperfect vision, could neither read nor write, he pos- 
sessed a cultivated mind, WAS ami:lb!e and interesting, had been de; 
Iieately brought np, and was the son of one of our most respectable citi- 
Lens. I will merely add, that I have no pleasure in these pai,nfnl recitals, 
and will pursue the I rbject 110 further, as this miserable man was at length 
overtaken by the laws of &is couxtly, and now is, or lately was, a convict 
in the E.tstern Ponitenti Iry of Pennsylvania. 

Whyithen, coutinne a system which produces no advantap tn the 
pnblie, but whioh is SO offansive and oppressing to an unoffending pea. 
ple 1 

On motion of Mr. hRLINQTON9 the memorial wa# then ~p4d, Iaid ~4 
the kbls, and ordpnd to ho printed. 

* 
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Mr. MAGIEE, of Perry, presented two memorials from the county ot 
Perry, on the subject of Banks and Banking, which were refered to the 
approp iate c~.mm~ltees. 

Mr. COPE, from the committee of arcnunts, no& a report, accompanied 
by a’resolution, making a provision for the p;lyrncnr of officerst which. 
after some discussion, was agreed lo. 

Mr. DUNLOP, of Franklin, obtained leave to ~J~TCT the ~(~llowing resolu- 
tion : 

Having been read a first and second time, 
Mr. FRY moved that it he r&red to the committee appointed to inquire 

into the expediency of making arrangements for disc*ontinuing the Daily 
Chronicle and Convention Journal, and to inquire what other expenses, ii’ 
any. of the Convention, onght to he curtailed. 

Mr. DUNLOP, of Frankl&,‘thouEht Illat the resolution involved no tliffi- 
culty, and reqrired but little exercise o!’ the mind to comprehrnd and to 
decide upon it. With regard to the Sergeant-at-Arms, and Assistant Ser- 
geant at-Arms, be could see no earthly service fnr them. He understood 
the office of Sergeant-at-Arms, to he of an executive chnrarter mert*ly. and 
connected only with I,eei+lative duly. This was the Yarli;:mentary idea. 
He knew of no service that these oficers ronId perform in a ( ‘t)nvention 
like this. He would then a&l;, why we should be burdened nilh an unne- 
ces*arv expense of this sort? Bnd, as IO the Clerks, we bad certainly 
more t,han we had any occasion fhr. In regard to the Stenographers, he 
wm11cI beg leave to refer the committee to the act of Assembly, anc! would 
ask them r~Fper!fully, whether we had not gone beyond the act of 1836. 
The eleventh section of that a& says- “The delegates to the said Con- 
vention shall be entitled to the same pay and mileaye to which members 
of the General Assembly are now entitled, which. together with the pay 
of a competent Strnographpr, to report the clehntrs of the said Convention, 
shall be paid by the Stale Treasurer, on the warrant of the presiding offi- 
per of Ihe Convention,” &c. Now, instead rtf a ronrpetent Stenographer, 
‘we had four. And, even that number had found enr~nph work to keep 
them busy from six in the morning, till six at night. When the I,eaiala- 
ture authorized us to employ a competent Stenqgrapher, they did not-con- 
template tbc probability of our holding two sessmns a day, aud making sir 
thousand, eight hundred aud eleven spr*ecbes. The debates, as f:lr as they 
had gone, wnuld, he had heen infibrmeti, make nearly two thousand pages 
royal nctavo ; and at the next session, we should m&e speecshes enough 
to fill thrPe or four volumes more. What was the use of this voluminous 
collection of speerhrs 1 Who would ever read them ? For his own part, 
he did not think it worth while to put the State to the expense of publish- 
ing his speeches. He did not care wbether they were heard of again.- 
The great expense of those bonks, he thought, might as well be sa&d. 
‘rbe people w~dd never look into them for information concerning our 
proceedings. We were now getting along very well. If gentlemen would 
only let the delegate frcrm Beaver have his own way, he would make us a 
Constitution that would last forever, and there would be no necessity for 
spreading our debates before the public. His (Mr. D’s) object was to cur- 
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tail our expenses as much as possible. With regatd to the nfficers named 
in the resolution, they were wholly unnecessq , and might be dispensed 
with wi>hout any ittcottvenic~rtce. 

Mr. FRY observed, what if tl~r resolution was not rcferpd tn the cnmmit- 
tee, according to his motion. I!e w~,ultl tnove to anle~~tl it. hv subs,tituting 
for it a provision for the tlic~oIltintt:tttce of the Daily Chrottiyale. 

Mr. nn3wx, of [‘hilaaieli)l;i;l. said. that no tlouht tlte committee which 
had been r&cd to asccart:titt what espcnses c~ould be curtailed. would take 
the wh~~le stihjcrt into ttir:ir ~onsitleration, nud if they did not go far 
ennltqh. me could act. accortli~~gi~-. 

Mr. STERIGERE, of Alottlgonic~ry, thought the resolution would go more 
appropriately lo the comtttiilrc appointed to consider the propriety of dis- 

continuing the Dxily CItroni&. 
The PRESIDENT said that it w;ts rcfx-ztl to that comtnittce. 
Mr. Srellraex~ remarked, that if it was t,lte tttlntion of gentletncn to 

dispense with tltc Chronicle, t!te necxsity of continui!tg tlte Stenographers 
was incrsasfd. ‘I’he tlc!)ntes s!t,)uld IIC ptSt~lisltc:l. Hc was astonished at 
what !tad been said bp lhe gets letn:in from l;‘ratiklin, (PIr. DTSL~P,] in re- 

ference lo dispensing wiih the S’etioyra~ltrrs. \‘V.n~lti the ge!:tlrman stop 
the puttlic:ttiou of the debutcs,laftcr having ;)roceAed so far, and lcavc the 
rest utipttb!ishetl. 

Mr. DCNLQP here said, that he had no objection to refering the subject 
to :t committe,,. 

Mr. HrEsrse, of Lancaster, said it was a proper sul!jert nf inquiry, axi 
he was in favor of the i.csoltttiort. If’ it was brfore blie Cd~ivenlio~i, lte 
would move to ;tnic:;il it, by strikiitg nut “ Xtt’nogral~!tc~rs.” lit: drclar4 
that he sll0ul~l not b:: in fitsor of dislxnsitig with flie SlCnnprnptlf?rS. With 
regard tn some ot,ber nKrcrs named itt tltc resolution, 111: zgrc!~tl with the 
m-)ver, that wvc ltxl no uTe for them. llis opinion wxs, l!r:it the SrrCeant- 
at-Arms miqltt have tlfxtt dispenser1 wil!t. He coin-idctl in all tltxt had 
heen said by t.he gcutlcnt:m from 1’~ tnklin, j?Jr. DITNI.OP,) itt r:fcrrncr to 
the ditties, and character of tltat officer. ‘l’his boils, uttlilir the Lcgisla- 
tnre, did not possess the i)flWCr of compelling thr atteti~l:tncc of its mein- 
hers here. If members chose to a!xent t.ltemsclves, thev wcrc answerable 
to their rortstituents ; wc could noi. cor~~pzl til?iXl lo do ilieir duty. ‘I’here- 
for?, he cnnoei;ed, there was uo ocl-ayitrn Wh:ltCVC!r, foor the seri ices of that 

dicer. His opininii , as rc~xded the Scrretaries, wits, tltat wc had not 
duty cnou$ for two and their two assistxns. TIC thought this, then, a 
vcrv fit stihject, of inquiry. 

Mr. FORWARD, of All~~~hetty, asked when tit:: ronttnitt.ee on the expen- 
ses of the CottvenGon would rcporl! Hc cspected that they would have 
reported before tltis. 

Mr. FRI. said, that the eommittce intended to report to-morrow. But, 
if they should not agree with him, he would report hitnsrlf. 

Mr. M’L)owErAL said, he wished to sag a worJ up03 tiiis subject : it 

was of very serious itttporl, and he f,,lt dtrcctly ~z:xl tlceplp interested in 
it. The gentleman from Frxtklin, (Mr. DUKLOP) was t!v: last man in 
the world whom he shou!d suspect of Lruc;ty towards his fellow man ; 
but he did deem his motion to cut OK the stenogrnphers from this Conven- 
tion, an act of &Teat unkindness towards those members, who had not pet 
made any or all of their speeches. Who would wish lo deprive the world 
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nf the benefit, or ourselves the edilicatmu, 
speeches ? 

ol‘ hereafter reading our 
Will not future generations I)ra enlightened hz; them 1 And 

will you shut out that light for any pnltr;,-. tconomie:ll consrderation 1 It 
was not fair play in gentlemen who ha-v? m:u!e snme hundr& of speeches, 
and after they had h‘ spun their yarns,” to say stemrgr.lplicrs were of no 
use. Sir, who would make a speerh it’ it. w:is not pri:;tetl ? Dots not eve- 
ry body know, that most of the specchr~ nn~tlo hr-, sntl whit+ charm 
and delight us, are not. made for this (Io:lvrLntion ;I( PII Y :!re they not, 
made for Bunknm ? Why, al! the boys ~II tlic count,ry how whnt. they 
are made for; they are for Franklin, for Atlan;s, ULIL’?(J, ‘I’inga, and many 
other little places th:tt no body cares an>- thinq abeut, esc<pt t!le people 
who live thore. .h1:1 shall we be told h> the g:-tllli:~nsi~ from FrdllklilI, 
that it is of nn use to print thrisc speeches--..,I -q ~rc~all~ aiter his were all 
delivered 1 The geinle,man was ~re;rlly midlaken : be ilid not properly 
appreciate those that were yet to co.mc. 11~ rhoo~ht t?le talent was ex- 
hausted ; but no such thing. 
adoption of any &et an idea. 

He said he cautione:12111enlbers against the 
There were powers in this Convention 

that h:ul not heen beard of, that wonlil yet surprise 11s. and he was afraid 
would alartin th:smselves. It mnst not be thonv+t, becintse men said noth- 
ing, that they knew nothing-far from it., Wait until some chance cir- 
cumsta,rce shall kn !ck up the slumbering fires of these quiet heads, and 
this CJonvention would be astonished ! And shall not a11 these t!iings kJe 
printed 1 Where is the use of delivering a speech here that is no& inten- 
ted for th’s Convention, unless it is printed ? How is it to get. down to 
Bosterity 1 Sir, said he, every thing that is said and done, must (3s taken 
down and printec! ; we must have it to amuse our chiEdre;z and grand chil- 
dren with. and to show them what protlig:ous men their fathers and grand- 
fathers were. It would be “a little book,” where they could wonder at 
and admire their ancestors, when they sL were dead and gone :” it would 
serve the purpose of a looking-glass, where pcJSkrity might learn from, r-e- 

fleetion to avoid the follies of those who had preceded them. Useful and 
wholesome lessons might be taught, by contrasting the speech of A, with 
the speech of B, and enjoining the youthful mind to avoid the one, and 
imitate the other. And are these speeches, fraught with so much good to 
the present and the coming generation, not to be printed ? Sir, it is out- 

! When other republics grow up, and other States amend their 
~?%%rtions, is the glare of light which is shed in this Convention to be shut 
out from them 1 How were you to perpetuate the names and the fame of 
yo.rr SMILEYS, your FINLEYE, and M’KEANS, and the host of other illus- 
trious men of this body, (he wished he could name them, but it was not 
parliamentary to do so-hc had them in his eye,) unless you did it 
through the stenographers and the press ? Sir, when our Constitution is 
once amended, (and adopted by the people) it will not be touched again 
for nne hmldred years ; and unless our speeches are printed, we shall be 
forgotten. Will not we be spoken of in the Convention that assembles 
in the next generation; as those great men have been spoken of in this 
body, who formed the present Constitution ? Will not we then be the 
ihustrious forefathers ? And is such immortality to be thrown away for 
fear of a little expense ? 

He protested against the motion of the gentleman from Franklin, be- 
cause it was unfan. If that gentleman and many others had m;de MIIIO 
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two or three hundred speeches a piece. were modest gentlemen, like himself, 
to he punished for their modesty 1 He hoped not. He said he gave fairno- 
lice that he had several hnndrctl speeches yet to deliver; 11e was gljing to 
prepare them in the interim of the atljournm~.nt. dntl be gave further 
notice, that if his speeches were not to be trtkcn down and printed, he 
~oulcl not deliver one of them-no, not one. Out of &L-r revenge, he 
would withhold them. Who would make R speech, and not have it 
printed ! 

He said a Constitutional clificntty b,ltl been mist-d by the gentleman 
from Franklin. He believed it was Cnnltitutional--prrhaps it was legal 
-he was certain it was one or the other. The ant, of Assembly provides 
that the Convention shall (or may) employ “ 3 competiW stenographer;” 
and instead of following the act, w.: had emp’oycd jcmr stenographers, 
who were all competent. Here was the point, and a nice one it was. 
The diEiculty was to get rid of it. It was a grave ql!estion of cons!rnc- 
tion. He thought it could he got over. He would atlvise tile committee, 
if the proposition was refered to them, to make a new barpain-to em- 
ploy bzct onf: steno,graphei -give him the wages that they ;\I no;v grew- 
and let him pay Ins as&ants. He did not know, but be thought that 
wonld sdvc the act. 

Mr. DUNLOP assented to the rcferenre of the resolution, and it was 
then refered. 

Mr. CIIANDLEIZ, of Philatlelphia, from the minority of the Commitlee 
to whom was re&:red the seventh article of the Constitution. mada the 
following report, which was read am1 laid on the table : 

The undersigned, a minority of the Commir!en appointed on the seventh 
article of the Constitution, respectfully report: 

That in their opinion, there si~ould be :m additional section to the said 
article with the foilowing provision. viz : 

In order to advance the eanse of Edura~iou, and secure the most advan- 
tageous expenditure of the moiliee appropriated to that object, there st:alt 
be established by law, a Beard of Public Education, to be ~ompos~I of cne 
or more Commissioners, to be elected by the Legislatnre, who shall have 
the care and management of the public funds appropritrtcd by law IO that 
object, together with the soperintendenae of Common Schools, and surh 
other public Seminaries of icaruing as may be established by law through- 
out the Ptate. 

JOSEPH R. CHAEDLEK, 
THOMhS H. SILL, 
GEO. w. mxx, 
JAMES POLLOCK. 

Mr. REIGAW, of Lancaster, moved that the Convention resolve itself 
into a Committee of the Whole, for the further consideration of lhe Report 
of the Committee to whom was refered the sixth article of the Constl- 
tution. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Beaver, moved to amend the motion, by striking there- 
from all after the word ‘*the,” and insert,ing in lieu thereof. ‘6 resolution 
read yesterday relative to offices of Judicial tenure.” 

Mr. 1). t,hen asked for the yeas and nays. 
And, the question being taken, was decided-year 55 ; nays, 87, as 

follows : 
VOL Ill. P4 
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Y&Ao.-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres. Banks, Barndoltar, Bedford, Brown, of Lancaster, 
Brown. of Northampton, Brown of Phil;!delphia, Butler, Clarkr, of Beaver, Clark of 
Dauphin, Clarke, of Indi;,na. Cummin. Cn:t! Darxh, Dickey, Dickerson, Donnell, Doran, 
Emle. Fleming, Fuller. G;lmblt~, I ilmorc. Grmrll, Hastings. H+yhurst, Hrllfenscein, 
High. Hyde, Kcim, Krnnedy, Kerr, Krebs. Ma:vc, MI’C&UI. M’Call, ,M’Dowetl. Mdle:, 
Montgomery, Ove~field, Purviancr, licxl, Ritter, Rogrrs, Sellers. Se!tzer, Srbccti, Shellito, 
Smyth. Sterigere, Stercns, Stickrl, Pwe~land, ‘I’ag~~lt45. 

NAYS.-M~XWL. B;lldwin, Bnrrl~ly, Bar& l:;lyne, Bell. Biddic, Carry, Chambers, 
Chandler, ofChester, Chandirr, of Phil,&tphia, Chauncq-. Clnpp. Cline. Cxhren, (!ope, 
Craig. Grain, Crum, (:unningharn, D.lrtinqton, Denny, ljillinger, Dunlop, Farrelly. For- 
ward, Fry, Gearhart, HarTiS, HAorson, of D.mphin, Hoister, Hopkinson. Houpt, Inger- 
soll, Jenks, Konigmacher, Long, Maclay, M’Sh,zrry, Meredith, Merrill, Merkel, Penny- 
parker, Pollock, Port.%r, of Lancaster, PO ter. of North.>mplon, Reiqnrt, Riter, Russell, 
Baegar, Scott, Serritl, Thomas, Weaver, Weidmcn, Wh;tc, Tourq, Sergeant. Pwsident 
-57. 

The question being on the motion lo proceed to the consideration of the 
Report on the sixth akick, 

Mr. M'CAHEA asked the yeas and nays, and they mere ordered, and 
being taken, were-yeas, 100 ; nays, 11, as I‘ollows : 

YEAS.-Messrs. A~nem, Ayres, Baldwin, Banks, Barclay, BarndoIlar,Barnita, Bayne, Bed- 
ford.Brll, Biddle, Brown,ofLancaster, Brown,ofNorthampton, Cxgy, Chambers. Chand- 
ler, of Chester, Chandler, of Phila,lelphia, Chmncey, Clapp, Clurke, of Beaver, Clark, 
ofDauphin, Clarke, ofIndian?, ( line, Copa. Cr.+. tirain, Crum, Cummin, Cunninghrvn, 
Curll, DArlington, Darrah, Denny, Dickey, Dickerson. Di’lingpr, Donnell, Dunlop, Far- 
nlly. Fleming. Forward, Fry, Gamble, :e~rhart. Gilmore, Harris, Hastings, Hayhurst, 
Helffenstein, Hende:son, of Dauphin, Heis!er, High, Hopkioson, Houpt, Hyde, Jenks, 
y&n, Kmncdy. Kerr, Konigmncher, Krebs, Lan g, Mac1 by, Magee, M’CaJl, M’Dowell, 
M’Sherry. Meredith. Werrill, Merk:d, Miller, Montgomery, N&o, Overfield, Pennypacker, 
Pollock, Porter, of Lsncastor, Porter, of Northampton, Purviance, Reigart, Read, Rilter, 
Ru<seil, Saeger, Scott, Setters, Seltzer, Yerrill, &hcetz, Shcllito. Sill, Stevens, Swetland, 
Ta,ggart, Thomas, Weaver, Wei~lman, White, Young, Serge mt, Presidevf-100. 

NArs.-Messrs. Brown, of Philaciolphia, Butler, Doran, Earl?, Fullrr, Gronell, Iogw- 
~011, M’Cahen, Smyth, Sterigpre, Stickel- t 1. 

So the question was determined in the affirmative. 
SIXTH ARTICLC. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole, 
(Mr. CHAMBERS in the Chair), upon the Report on the sixth article of the 
Constitntion. 

Mr. READ moved to reconsider the vote, agreeing to so much of the 
Report as relates to the fifth section, as amended, on motion of the gentle- 
man from Fayette. (Mr. FULLER). 

Mr. READ said, he had voted for this amendment very reluctantly, and 
he now moved to reconsider the vote by which it was adopted. 

When he voted for it, he felt compelled,“under the rules, asenforced by the 
Chair, to decide between that and another more objectionable propositi,on. 
when he found that ‘his appeal from the decision of the Chair, cauhf ,not 
berustained, he was obliged to take one or the other of the proposition!, 
though he disapproved of both. He did not know at the time lhat other 
gentlemen had voted under the same circumstances. and perhaps a e&i- 
cient number to change the msjority. If the motion to xeconeitler should 
prevail, and the amendment of tl!e gentleman from Fayette be r+c- 
ted, he would then offer the following as a substitute for it : “‘the 
Aldermen and Justices of the Peace shall be elected for five years ; and, 
until otherwise directed by law, there shall be one for each district. The 
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Justices shall be elected at the same time with the Constables, and the 
Aldermen with the Assessors.” 

Mr. FULLER was opposed, he said, to the proposition which t.he gentle- 
man from Susquehanna had brought to the view of the Convention. It 
contained a principle directly opposite to the amendment which the Con- 
vention had adopted. It said to the people, you are not competent to de- 
termine what number of Justices yen ought to have. If the t!ommittee 
were prepared now to change their minds on this subject, they would say 
so, and agree to the reconsideration ; bat, ho trusted they were not ready 
to do 50. To adopt. the proposition of the gentleman, would be to say to 
the people, you are competent to elect your Juatires, but not to determine 
liow many you shall hav?. The Committee had already decided that they 
wonld not Gx the number of Justices at one for each district, and to de- 
volve the regulation of the number upon the Legislature, would be pro- 
ductive ofgreat embarrassment and inconvenience. 

Mr. MERRILL opposed the motion to reconsider. The proposition of 
the gentleman from Snsqnehanna was objectionable.in consequence ofus.ing 
the word “ districts”. A district might be composed of several towns. 
IJut how the several townships should have their own of&em, was a prin- 
ciple as to which there was, be hoped, no dispute. The proposition of 
the gentleman ftom Snsquehanna would be very unacceptable to the peo- 
ple, for it would tend to mingle the elections of their town officers with 
politics, and would force them deo to return Justices whom they did not 
Iike. It provided that each town shonld apply to the Legislature before 
it could have more than one Justice of the Peace. He would prefer to 
leave it to the people to say how many Justices they should have, and 
then the Legislature could provide for their election at some suitable time, 
and every one would know it. He ,by no means wished to multiply the 
number of Justices of the Peace, but in some of the towns it was necessa- 
ry to have more than one. He sbo!rld, therefore vote against the recon- 
sideration. 

Mn SMYTII said, that he prefered the amendment ,of the gentleman 
from Fayette (Mr. FULLER) to that of the gentleman from Susquehanna, 
(Mr. REND.) His reasons were, that there were very few townships in 
which two Justices were not wanted, and that if the amendment of the 
gentleman from Susquehanna was adopted3 application would have to be 
made to the Legislature, before a township could elect more than one Jus- 
tice. It would be better to leave the appointment of Jnstices to the Gov- 
ernor, than to adopt such a rule as this. He ‘was opposed to the re-consid- 
eration, and, if it prevailed, he should vote against the proposition sugges- 
ted by the gentleman from Susquehanmi. 

Mr. DARLINGTON said, he was in favor of the re-consideration. The 
amendment of the gentleman from Fayette, did not limit the number of 
Justices. What would be the consequence? For snme towns, one Jus- 
tice would be sufficient, in the opinion of its inhabitants; but, as each 

* E 
arty in the town, would have their favorite candidate, the people would 
e obliged to get over the difficulty, by electing all the candidates. This 

wonld be the operation of the system advocated by the gentleman from 
Fayette. But suppose you carry put the principle a little. By the 
present laws, you take from the people the power of saying how many 
taverns there shall be in a town, and give it to the Legislature. But, if 
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the people are the best judges of the number of taverns they may want, 
why leave the nunlber to be regulated by the Legislature ? ‘J’he people 
wished to be protected from an unnecessary and mischievous number of 
Justices, as well as tavern-keepers. He could see no good reason for leav- 
ing this matter to the people, and he thought it necessary to leave it to 
some discreet authority, 10 say how n1any Justices there should he in 
each town. As the mijority of thr: Convention were it1 favor of the elec- 
tive principle, as applied to these oficers? he should go f(Jr the best rcgu- 
la1ion of it that he could get. 

Mr. AYRES said, when the subject was before the committee, he had 
voted against the smendment of the gentleman from Fayette, because, he 
had doubts as toits practicability. It was not on account of any opposi- 
tion lo the election of Justices by the people, that hc voted against the 

proposition, for he was in favorofapplying the elective principle to them ; 
but, because it could not be carried into effect with nnv certaintv. The 
difficulties which he had before suggested in the commiit,ee, had not been 
explained, nor removed. It occured to him, then, and now, that for 3 par- 
ticular district to elect a Justine, who should have jurisdiction in the 
whole county, was a violation of the elective principle ; because, we shall 
then have an officer over us. in whose appointment we have no influence. 
The counties were divided into districts. His county had six districts, 
and thirteen townships. The districts had no regard to township lines 
whatever. But looking at the commissions of the Justices, it would be 
found, that they are not appointed for the county, nor for the townships, 
but for the districts. He could not vote for a syste1n which gives to a 
Justice of the Peace, any jurisdiction over a part of the county, which 
has no influence, nor control over his election. Another objection to the 
provision was, that it left it to the people of the townships, to fix the 
number of .Justices. ‘I’llis appeared to him to be impracticable, for it put 
out of the question, any settled and known rule, for the regulation of the 
number. There was no way in which the people, through the ballot hox, 
could determine for rhemselves, with any uniformity and convenience, 
what number of Justices they should have. Seme would vote for five, 
so1ne for three, and some for ten. Did it not leave to uncertainty, the 
number to he fixed upon, for any particular district? The system could 
not be carried into effect, with any degree of certainty, or convenience, 
and, therefore, he shnnld vote for the re-consideration, with a view to the 
adoption of some better rule. 

Mr. READ said, the objection of the gentleman from Fayette, to my plan, 
is, that it is aristocratic, absurd. and says to Ihe people, you arc not qual- 
ified to deterlnine how many Justices you shall have. If 911 this is so, 
then let the proposition be rqected. But the objection to his plan, is, that 
it is utterly impracticable ; :md if it was carried out, it would require t,wo 
special elect.ious in the townships -one to determine how many, and 
the other who should he elected. This would produce more trouble and 
vexation, in appointing a single Magistrate, tl1an it was worth. But n1y 
system does not sap to Ihe people, vou nre unfit to determine the number 
of your Magistrates, but that it is inconvenient for you to do it. It as- 
sumes one Justice to be sufficient for each town, but it leaves to those 
who are not satisfie,J with one, to procure an act for the election of any 
other suitable number ; and then, when the arrangement is once made, 1t 
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may remain undisturbed for thirty, or fifty years. The objection of the 
gentleman from Union, that a district might be composed of several town- 
ships, he had avoided, by striking out the words I‘ boroughs, wards, and 
townships.” The proposition considered every borough, ward, and 
township, as a district. He had becn urged to move a re-consideration, 
by several gentlemen, who, like himself, had voted for the amendment of 
the gentleman from Fayette, in preference to another, still more objection- 
able proposition. 

Mr. DCT~OP was inclined, he said, to hang on to the amendment, 
already adopted, notwithstanding what the gentleman across the way (Mr. 
Avms) had said. He would take leave to say, that he felt inclined to 
support the proposition which had been adopted, for the very reasons on 
which it had bden opposed. That the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace, 
had been confined to the districts for which they were severally elected, 
had been a subject of complaint for ye&. He could see no Teason, why 
their jurisdiction should be limited to the townships where they were 
elected. If he had a claim against, an individual two or three milrs of& 
tie would have to huot him from one district to another, as loug as he kept 
moving. If the Justices are to be elected by the people of the district, 
to which their jurisdiction is limited, what sort of a chance will a man 
have, who lives out of the district? Would not the Justice be disposed 
to favor those, who lived in the came district which elected him, and who 
roled for ‘him, and upon whom his re-election depended. It would be too 
troublesome to suitqrs, to be obliged to go out of their own town, to pros- 
ecute a claim upon a man in the county. Was a merchant to be obliged 
to carry his books all ovet the county after his debtor ?-to leave the 
county town, and carry his day-book and ledger in pursuit of his debtor, 
through the different, electiou dist&ts, in order to get a judgment? He 
could not see any good reason, for confining the jurisdiction of the Justi- 
ces to the districts where they were elected ; nor did hc see why the peo- 
ple should not have the privilege of saying how many there ought to 
be, if they w0re to elect them. 

Mr. BELL w‘as in favor, he said, of the proposition brought to view by 
the gentleman from Susquehaona, and would vote for it, provided it did 
not restrict the jurisdiction of the Justices, to the districts where they were 
elected. But, as it struck his ear, when it was read, it did not seem to 
have that effect. 

Mr. ,EEAD remnrlted, that there was no difference between his pro- 
position, and that of the gentleman from Fayette in this respect. 

Mr. BELL said, that up to this time, he had been unfavorable f.o the elec- 
tion of Justices of the Peace by the people, ;\nd in favor of vesting their ’ 
appointment in the Governor, with certain restrictions ; but it was in vain 
io deny the fact that there WRS a large majority of this Convention in f+ 
vor of the election of these offcers. 
settle is the details. 

Then the only matter we have to 
Tht propositiou of the gentleman from Fayette was 

decidod!y objectionable. The proposition of the gentlem~ from Susque- 
hanna, IS a proposition to rest in the Legislature, the immediate represen- 
tatives of the people, the right of firing, frorn time to time, the number 
of Justices to be selected in each district; and where. he would ask, cm 
it be vested with more propriety ? He could not see how this power 
eould be abused : and if it could not, he could see no objection to placing 
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i~h”&e hands of the Iiegislature. He took it that the Legislature could 
se&e the mitter as well as the people could, iu their primary assemblies, 
&id much more conveniently. When the people in any district desire a 
&Range, they can send in their petition to the I,egislature, and it can settle 
and regulate the matter in a satisfactory matmer. and without any incon- 
venience to the people. It may, iu some districts. frequently become ne- 
cessary to change the number of Justirrs of the l’eacft, which would make 
it very inconvenient for the people to ca!l mrc~tin~l: for the purpose of ma- 
king the regulation in the numher. It :ippe:uetl to him that 1l.e proposi- 
tion of the gentleman from Susquehanua was much more simple than the 
proposition of the genlIeman from Fnyettc, anti simplicity ought to he 
consulted in forming the fundamental law of the laud. He should, there- 
fore, vote in favor of the proposition of the former gentleman, and against 
that of the latt.er, because he considered the proposition of the former 
gentlrman f3r preferable to the other. 

The question was then t.aken on the mot,ion to le-coosider, and decided 
in the affirmative-ayes, 48 ; noes, 27. 

The question then came up on agreeing to the report of the committee, 
as amended. 

Mr. READ said, that the only way in which we ~311 now reach our ob- 
ject, is by negativing the report. of the committee, and he would then sub- 
mit the amendment which he held in his hand. 

Mr. FRY theu moved to amend the report of the committee, as amended, 
by adding to the end thereof, the following: LL Not more than one to be 
elected for each ward, horough, or township, unless 3 majority of the tax- 
ables of such ward, borough, or township, shall decide at such times and 
places, as shall be directed by law, that if a second is necessary, they may, 
at their next election, elect another ; but in no case ~11311 they elect more 
than three, and not then, unless such ward, borough, or township, shall 
contain one thousand taxables”. 

Mr. FRY was in favor of leaving with thspeople all the powers they could 
conveniently exercise. He considered that if there was any power, ahout 
which there was a doubt, as to the place where it shouIt1 he left, that that 
power should, undoubtedly, be vested in the people. He would, in the 
first place, give each district one Magistrate; and then he would leave it 
with the people themselves, whether they would have two or three. If 
they desired the additional number, they could elect them ; and he appre- 
hended that this would not be attended with any inconvenience. The 
amendment which he had offered, he took to be of importance to the peo- 
ple, as it afforded 3 rule founded upou principles of equality and justice, 
and he hoped it would be adopted by the committee. 

Mr. READ would barely remark, that if the gentleman from Montgome- 
ry (Mr. FRY) would read the two propositions, he would see that they 
did not correspond together ; so that, in order to ohtain his object, he 
would have to modify 11, or mave to strike nut a part of the report. 

Mr. STICKEL was a little surprised that some gentlemen could not trust 
the people enough to allow them to elect their 0~111 Justices of the Peace, 
and make their own local township regulations. He thought thnt every 
township contained reasonable men enough within its limits, to make its own 
regulations. in this respect, and every other. He took it that the mattdr 
would be as well regulated if left. in the hands of the people, as if left f 
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the hands of the Governor or Legislature. As an evidence of this, he 
would refer gentlemen to the electtve otlicers in the townships and coun- 
ties. Who would pretend to say that the olliccrs in each county, who 
were appointed by the Governor, wcrc better than those elected by the 
people’ Who would pretend to say that the Prothonotaries, Clerks of 
courts, and Justices of the l’enco, in each county, were better officers, or 
rn’)re honest men, than the Sherifl’r;, Coro~ms, :tud County Commiasion- 
ers 3 Gentlemen riced not tell him that tire appointments made by the 
Governor, mere better appointments than those made by the people. It 
was altogether a mktalie that these ofliccrs mere any better than they 
would be if elected by tlm pcoplc. lie hoped, therefore, that the regula- 
tion of this matter miqht he left in the hands of the people, as he appre- 
hended they would attend to it. without anv difliculty, and with more satir- 
faction to themselves, than if it ws left with the Legislature. 

The a~nendment of Mr. Fav was then tlisigreetl to. 
Mr. I%EI.L enquired, if the yucstion WAS now a!x)ut to be taken was ne- 

gatived, whether the report of the committe d wnnltf then aoine up ? 
The CIIMR said the qltestinn then WM on agreeing to the report of the 

committee, aud if it was negativctl, so much of the report as related to 
the fifth section, would be disagreed to. 

Mr. RILED then enquired whether it would not he in order, if this report 
was negarived, to offer a new fifth section ? 

The CHAIR replied that this would be in order. 
Mr. FULLEK cakl for the vc.ts and navs, which were ordered. 
Mr. RROWS, of Philadelphia, theu off&ed the following amendmenf to 

the report of the comrnittec, as amentl~:l : 
“ But no warJ shall have more th:~.u om! Justice of the Pcacc, or Alder- 

man : and no township shall imrease the number m01e than one in five 
years”. 

Mr. IIKOWX said hc believed the only difficu1t.y which the committee 
now experienced, was as to the motlc of dctermi!,iug the number of Joa- 
tices of the I’eace, ant1 hltlermcu, for each township, or ward. He pre- 
sumetl the ol>jection to leaviug the nlumbrr unlimited, was the suspicion 
that there might be too great a number se!er:tcd. .k,g\eat di&ulty has 
been experienced in nttcmptrng to iis the number III proportion to the 
number of taxahlr inhnbitants ; and ho was of opinion thitt, when we say 
the number shall not IJC increased more than one, in every five gears, it 
Would prevent too great an increase at any particular period. IIe l-e\t sat- 
isfied that the first part of the proposition, limiting the number, in the first 
place, to one in every ward, would prove satisfxtory. as he had no doubt 
but one was sufficient. He hoped, thcreforc, that this proposition might 
meet with a favorable reception from the committee. 

Mr. READ said, there was another serious objection to the report of the 
committee as amended, and the amendlnent of the gentleman from the 
county of Philadelphia did not provide for the case. This was, that no 
time was mentioned for the election for determining the number of these 
officers. 

Mr. BROWX said, his only object was to get at a limitation in the num- 
ber for each ward. If any gentleman wished to limit the number in the 
townships to two, three, or four, he had no objection to it. 

Mr. FULLER said, that the gentleman from Susquehanna, (Mr. READ) 
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had just stated, that no lime ~‘3s fixed hy his amendment, for holding the 
elections for determining the number of these officers. If the gentleman 
would tUrn to lhe amendment, hc would find that provision is there made 
by which the whole matter is to be regnlated by law’, as well as tire mode 
of election for c!clerminir:g the number as the mode ot’ election of the of% 
cers. Another objection had been Urged against this amendment, by the 
gentleman from flutIer, (3Ir. hRVIAXCE) wvhicb v;as, that the citizens ot 
egctl w&, hrou&, :lu<l tciwnship, woultl espnr&ncc a great difiiculty 
in ascertair+g ;il~cl clrtcl miirin, m how many JUstices or the Ptaco and Al- 
dermen ought 1.3 1~ cf~~t~d. ‘l’he gc9GlemnU states, that one prrson will 
want one nUmi)er, ail d ncother, anolhrr number, and, that there will be 
great (ljf*culty in :3sreeing to any p.lrGcular number of these officers.- 
Now, he appr~:l~ndzd, t11at there would be 110 more dif&!ty irr determining 
the nUmber of JUstices of the l’eacc requirl4 in a township, tliat9 in cleter- 
mining tlie number of ofliccr. 4 iccjtiirecl hy this Coilvetltion. II seen~etl 10 hiin 

when gentlcltletl cxne tn look int,o the m:llter, that :111 tlifliculties would 
vaclish, If it would be impossible to determine the number of oficem 
required in a township, it would be impossible here to detrrmine on the 
number of otlicers required by the Collveittiori. .is lo the details aIMed 
to by the gentleman from Susqu~ha1lll.~, it wor~ld he found upon a reference 
10 the ameutltnent itself, tiiat they were to lx pro~idetl for by l:lw. 

Mr. CUXMYX could not. see why there shoultl bc: any limitation put upor 
the number of Justices 01’ the l’ewe which might be required in a town- 
ship ; as the pcoplc were the best jrldees in tflc case. Tfrev wpre the 
brst judges of their owu wauts, a11t1 :be‘bcst reg~latora of thei; 0~11 local 
affiirs. 1.1~ jivt!ti in a to\\nsl:ijl. which was but a sma!! t~~rvnuhip to be 
sure, it bejnq only foUrtr\etl or fil’teet: miles louF, IJUt \Vhat wonld be its 
sil\l;lij,>n, alld l;ow would its budinrss hc tlo~u, if it was aliowetl but one 
Ma$ixtc ‘I It would bc utterly impractical& to get aionq with bnt one 
fii lgislratc irt a townsllip. ‘I’he lext nutnb~r that should be thought Of 

for his tow&ip mas two, and then it shonk~ be left with t!ie people 10 say 

whetller that num?xx !I as suficient. The next township to him was a 
larg:: townsl)ip, au11 would require three at least. Then, he took it, that 
there lvas 110 belter way cut’ detcrmiilinq his matter than by leaving it to 
tjle people of each township to decide among themselves. He believed 
the smendmetlt of the ~c~ntieman from Philadelphia coority, would have the 
efrect to destroy the rights and privileges of the people oi the diffiirent 
wards, boroughs and townships. As to the term of office of thase offlcets, 
jle ~3s for rcducitlg it from the time proposed in the amendment. He 
thought five years 10 be entirely too long ; three years was long enopgh.- 
A great dcsl lrad be?n said aboUt the want of capaci?y and respectabIlIty of 
thrse officeIs, and the manneriu which they administer justice. He him- 
self, knew much of the abuses practiced by these offtctrs, and some of jt 
was altogether unfit to be piaced upon record ; but he apprehended, that 
this cryi:lg evil would be corrected when their election ie placed in the 
hands of the people. The people will know who in each township will 
m&e the best ofliccrs, and they will make st~ch selection as will do honor 
to themselves, and a great service to the yubiic. He believed two Magis- 
IraMs woUld be enough in the township in whir.11 he resided ; but in ano& 
er township in that county, four would be required, therefore the number 
should be unlimired. Let it be as it would, haweverJ he believed he 
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should have to rota nF:linst thr whole section, brcause he 1,onaidered five 
years too great a lcnglh of time for these 41fijrrrs lo hold their oftices.- 
Two years wonltl please him better, but he would agree to three pears. as 
he thought that time would prove satislhctolv to the peoplr. He sh(:uld 
not now go iutc this question Curther, rcscrl ing to himself the right. how- 
ever, to express ;lis opinions more fuliv 011 second reading, provided the 
proposition was not uiade to conform td his wishes. 

IMP. SILL hoped, that this restriction nouicl not be imposed upon the pet- 
ple of the country. Ii was Ills opinion, if this amendmcnl prevailed. that 
it would go more to rcsi.ricl ihe iiixrtirs, and rKect Ihc rights of the pcopk 
of this (:ommon~~~c:~lth, than XIV ot,her amendment?;. It appeaiwl !o him. 
that it KIS altozcther unueressa~v to make these restrictions, as he ?Ilotl:ht 
the people mere the best judges Gf tilis mat&r. When wc are arling Up~lJ~ 
a matter of this kind, we rhould tnltc into consideration thy manner of c!oing 
business in the several townships anti !x~rouphs. In st)me I;r)ro:ilrlIs, it 
was the practice of the people to do all their buainrss for sever:!1 of 3~ a(!- 
joining townships, so that more .lustic~es would be wantilrg in ihC’P Lo- 
roughs, thau in a single township. This was tile casr in the Ixxough of 
Erie. The people c:f the adjrjini!i,g township. E: ;I]] C;IIIJP into lhe borough t0 

transact their business, so \h:lt thrre it wm~ltl lx necfxssarv to II;IVC aJJ in- 
crease in the number of Justices of lhe 1’ca.c~ ; kvb~fc in‘tllnsc ar!joining 
townships it would scarcely 1x2 nccess:~iy 10 appoint enc. His m ii opin- 
iou was, that the matter hatI better he left all!)gethcr to the \~eoplc, or alto- 
gether to the Lrgislalure, so that they might regulate nutI prrrcribe the 
number. It was perhaps, nut very imporlaut, which of llicee !llodeS was 

fixed upon, but he should be in favor clfadopting OJJ~ of them. 
The vote being taken, the an~cn~h~nt of Mr. ~3aowx was ne::;::ired. 
Mr. CLARKE, of Indiaua, said, 15 e had heeu placed iu rallier a delicate 

situation, in relation to this maltcr. We have been here contending Ibr a 
great radical principle, ihe limitation of the tenure of tlJe o~liccs oi the 
Magistrates, and counectcd with that, we haye another priucipl?, giving 
their election to the people. Theo again, WC have auothcr que.ctiLn to bc 
taken with it, as to how many we will hart in each borough, township, 
aud ward. Ile was, for his parl, decidedlp in favor of liinitiuq t!le tcnule 
of office, and he was for giving the chxliou to the pFcJpk ; but as to tl:is 
matter, of tlw regulation of the numbt:r required in e:xh toffnship, it had 
struck him from the first, that the better plau was to leave tl~e IAegisioture 
to fix it, and decide on the number. The report of tbc commillee, as 
amended, left the selection of the number of Magistrates with the pcopie, 
which he did not think the most proper and convenient mock, 1x1~ he dicl 

not like to vote against it. because: it would then go upo:~ the record ha: 
he voted against the whole thing, and apaillst thal for which WC have been 
so long coutending-the limitation in the tenure of oRice, :IJK~ giving the 
election to the people. But he had :I dislike to vote against it ou another 
account. We are now at the cm1 of our session, and our minds are not i!l . 
a proper condltlon to consider this matter, and if we voted down this 
amendment, it would open up the whole question, and hte did not know where 
it would end. Now, he thought there was a way of getting at this qurs- 
tion without risk. He thought it would be most judicious for the gentle- 
man from Susquehanna, to offer his proposition as an amendment to the 
report of the committee-not to strike it out, but to attach it 10 it as an 

VOL. III. Q4 
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amendment. It is t.rnr, there would be a discrepnncv between the two, 
but according to the rule, it would not be competent ft’,r the Chair to de- 
cide it out of order. Then, if the ,mnjority of the Convenlion were favor- 
able to the propcsition of the gentleman from Busqaehanna, they will vote 
for it; and when it comes up on second re:?din::, a division of the question 
can be called, and one part of the: report can be rejected, and the other part 
adopted. By this means, we will he holding on to one thing until we get 
another. Be wished to have hold of the 1::tter proposition with the one 
hand, before EC let. go the lbrmer with the olhc~r. He was l’carfnl that if 
we voted down this report, that the whole subject wo:kl be opened up, 
and that in the few days we ha\ c yet to sit, we will be ahle to get nothing 
done. It seemed to him, that if we were to take this cnurse, that it would 
he perfectly safe, and that we would get at the question without difficulty. 
He did not know how this course of proceeding would suit other pentlc- 
men, bnt it appeared to him to he the Lest that mc could adopt, under all 
the circnmstances. 

Mr. READ said, if he had supposed that tbere was not two to one in fa- 
vor of the elective principle, he never should have moved a reconsidera- 
tion; and the .gentleman from Indiana must see, that that same majority 
which wi!l rqcct the report of the committee, can adopt a substitute. He 
would not vote against the elective principle contained in this report, if he 
thought there was any danger of not being abic to carry it in some other 
form. There could, hy no possibility, be the least danger in the course he 
proposed pursuing, because it would always be in the power of the ma- 
jority to adopt a substitnte, whenever ?hcy saw proper. He could not 
adopt the suggcslion of the gentleman from Indiana, because it would be 
placing himself upon the record in a ritlieulous point of view. The two 
propositions would be incongruous and inconsistent, and it would he en- 
tirely out of the question for him to think of moving the one as an amcnd- 
ment to the other, Ho thought, considering 11rc large majority which we 
have here, in favor of tho e1ect.k principle, that the gentleman need not 
have any fears in voting against this proposition. 4s t,here was not the 
least.danger in it, he hoped the report of the committee would ntJW be 
voted down without delay. 

Mr. S~LLITO could see no reasou why the subject should ‘not be let 
rest, until we meet again. It could not be expected that now, at the end 
of our labors, we would open up and go into this subject anew. If there 
is any thing wrong in the report, we can alter it hereafter. There could 
be no beneiit expected to he dorived from the changing of this proposition 
now, and he should therefore vote for the report of the committee as it 
stands, and not vote to open up a question, which we may not he able to 
dispose of during our present session. He hoped, therefore, that the re- 
port of the committee would he adopted. 

The question was then taken on agreeing to the report of the committee, 
as amended, when it was decided-yeas, 52 : nays, 56-as follows: 

Yaas-Messrs. Banks, Bedford, Brown, of Lancaster, Brown, of Northampton, Brown 
of Philadelphia, Clarke, of Indiana, Co&ran, Craig, Grain, Cummin, Curll, Darrah 
Dickey, Dillinger, Donnell, Doran, Dunlop, Fuller, Harris, Hastings, Helffenstein, High, 
Houpt, Hyde, Keim, Kennedy, Kerr. Krehs, Magee. M’Cahen, M’CaII, Merrill, Milk, 
Montgomrr~, Nevin, Overfield, Porter, of Northampton,Purviance, Ritter, Rogers, Saegar, 
&&x6, Seltzer, Serrill, Scheetz, Shellito, Sill. Smyth, Stickel, Smetland, ‘l’aggart, 
white-52. 
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N~rs~3fcssrs. Agnew, Ayrcs, Barclay, Barndollar, Barnitz, Bayne, Bell, Biddle, Ca- 
rey, Chambers, Chandter, of Chester, Chandler, of Philudelphia, Chauncey, Clspp, 
Cl&e, of Beaver, Clark, of Dauphin, Clino, Cope, Crum, Cunningham, Darlington, 
benny, Earie, Farrelly, Flmning, Fry, Gamble, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell, Hayhurst, 
Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiester, Hopkinson, Ingeruall, Junks, Konigmncher, Long, Ma- 
clay, N’Sherry, Meredith, Merkel, Pennypockcr, Portrr, of Lnnroster, Reigart, Read, 
Russell, Scott, Snively, Sterigerc, Stevens, ‘I’homas, WoJvrv, Weidman, Young, Ser. 
geant, Prexihh-56. 

Mr. READ then subrnited the following new section, to be called ‘6 Sec- 
tion 3” : 

(6 Aldermen md Just& of the Peace shall b:: e!wtcd in the ieseral wards, horou$w, 
and townships, for a term of five years. Until the numhe: slm!l be otherwise directed by 
ldw, one person sha:l be ekxtsd in each ward, borrm;!t, ~4 to\vns!tlp. Aldermen shall 
beelected at the time of election of ~WSXLX ; J ustice; s!r.rll be r!ec?ed st the time of elec- 
tion of constables.” 

cvr. ~(ONIGMACIIER then movecl to amend the amendment of Mr. READ, 
by striking it out, and iuserting : 

~Tbe Governor shall appoint such numhor of Ju+ticej of the Pcitce and Aldermen, in 
the nspnctive townshipa,. ward;. and boron+ ’ T’IJ, as are or shall he directed by km. They 
shall be commissioned for ~.he lerm of seven years ; but may hc removed on conviction of 
misbehavior in of&e, or of any infamous crime, or on the address of both HOUJIJ of the 
Legislsture.” 

“fhe committee then rose, and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow. 
Mr. OVERFI~~L~I then moved, that when the Convention adjourn, it will 

adjourn to meet again to-morrow moroing at nine o’clock, and that the af- 
ternoon sessions be dispensed with, for the remainder of, the session. 

The above motion was agreed to ; when 
The Convention adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1837. 

The PRESIDENT laid b-fore thz Convention, the following comnuni- 
cation from LEVI HOLLINGJWOR~II, Clerk of the Comm’on Council~of 
,the city of Philadelphia, and resolutions of the Select and Common 
Gouncils of that city, which, on motion of hir. Scorr, were refered to 
the committee appomted to ascertain and report the most eligible place 
for the meeting of the Convention on the 17th of October next. 

A‘ UOXWIN C.OUNCIL CHATKBER, 
_ July lo, 1837. 3 

Hon. JOIIN SERGEANT, 
President of the Cowention : 

SIR :- At a meeting of the Counciis of the city of Philadelphia, held 
this day, in the City Hill, the euclosed preamble and resolutions were 
uuanimously adopted, and directed to be transmited to you, for the pur- 
pose of being.laid before the body over which you presrde. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
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F%rens, Information has heen received from Harrisburq, that the Convention, now 
sitting at that plac., for the amendment of the State Constitution, hJve determined to 
adj turn on the 14th instant, and to re assemble next autumn, at some place hcrelfter to 
be designa’ed; and the constitukll autho-itips of the city of Philadelphia beliec~in: that 
the great o’j8sct of the said C,mvention and the personal c )mfort of its members would 
be p.omoted by the selection of the city of Philadelphia ; therefore, 

R~sofurd:. By the Se!ect and Common Councils, that rhe Hall of lndeoendenco, or 
such other buil.iing as mly be selected by the Glnvention, be respectfully offered for their 
US?, at the expense of the corporation ; and that the com,nitte I on city property be 
author&d to m Ike ail nece3slr.y arrangements: for their accom no iation. 

Rasolved, That B copy of the fIregoing p,eamhle and resolution he signed by the 
Presidents of Couacils an; transmited to the Presi&nt of the Convention. 

WM. RAWLE, 
Presiderrt of Common col4?IciI. 

HENRY J. WILLIAMS, 
President Seiect Councii, Jwo. tern. 

Mr. CLARK, of Dauphin, presented the following communication from 
the Board of Commissioners of Dauphin county ; also, the following 
resolution of the Town Council of the borouyh of Harrisburg, and letter 
from JOEIN C. BUCHER, President of the vestry of the Germau Reformed 
Church of Harrisburg, which were rcfered tq the same comnlitiee : 

COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, DAUPHIN COUKTY, 
my 12, 1837, 7 o’clock, d. M. l 

Pursuant to special notice, a Board of Commissioners met. Present, 
Messrs. BERRYHILL, and WHITLEY. 

0~ motion, Rir. BERRYHILL presented the foliowing preamble and 
resolution, which were read, aud unanimously adopted. 

w/Are,*ens, It is understood th,rt a committee has been appGnted to select an eligibla 
house f.v the accommo.lation of the State Uoovsntion, when it sllall arsin msat on tbc 
17t’l of Oct3her n ?xt ; an.1, where&q, it ia an in:arcst to the citizens of D luphin COUII~ 
to hnve t!ls &nvention to sit at Hsrrisburg, during its sessions and delii>er.ltioas, m 
prop>+ amendments to the Constitution of the State ; therefore, 

J~:P&&, That the use of either the lower or upper cmrt room in the Court House, 
at H,vrishure, with the adjnining apartments, ready fitted up, be, and iq hereby respect- 
fully tendered to the State Convention, now in sedslon at Harrisburg, for th- use of that 
boJy, to hold its future sessions in. 

On motion of Mr. WHITLEY. 
Orrlti~.e& u~ranimsus/y, That t!le Clerk deliver a copy of the foregoing preamble nnd 

resolution t,) the Hon. WILLI.~~ CLARK, and WILLUM Hexnsasoa, our delegatus in 
said Convention, who are hereby respectfully rquesktl to preaznt them to the Con- 
vention aforfslid. 

Extract from the minutes. 
NEXRY PEFFER, 

Cferk to Commis&wera of Dauphin coydy. 

CO~~NCIL CHAMBER, July 12, 1887. 
&&v.&, By the Town Council of the borough of Harrisburg, teat they Will, con- 

jointly with the. Commissioners of Dauphin coutlty. lit up the Col!rt House: of any 
other place, th.tt t’ley m,ty designate, f,r the reczptron of the ConventIon now .shttlng to 
amen3 the Gmstitution of the State, and which is to adjoom on the 14th Instant, to 
meet agljn on the 17th of October next, should they determine to meet on that day, at 
the borough of Harrisburg. ROBERT HARRIS, 

J%&detrt ‘Towr C!ouncil. 
Test--Jonn HOUSER, Town CEork, 
I certify the above to be a true qxtraot from the miautes of the ToWu 

Council of the borough of Hoiriabysg. 
JOHN HOUIWR, ?‘orr,n CkTk~ 

&ivrirrbur~r July 1% 18871 
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HOtI. WILLILIU CLARK ; 
HARRISBURG, July 11, 1337. 

DEAR SIR * ,-To your inquiry made to me last evening, whether the 
vestry of the German Reformed Church in this place would consent to 

a 
ra11t the use of their rhurch to the reform Convention, at any time 
ereafter that the said Convention might desire it, to hold their sesRiona 

in, as President ‘of said vestry I am authorized to answer you in the 
a~rmative; reserving only the use of it for a portion of the Sabbath day, 
to hold Divine worship in, should the congregation succeed in procuring 
a pastor, of which they are destitute at present. 

Respectfully, your fellow citizen, 
JOHN C. BUCHER. 

Mr. CHANDLER, of Chester, presented a memorial of the citizens of 
the county of Allegheny, praying for an extension of the right of trial by 
jury to every human being. 

Mr. MONTQOWRY, of Mercer, presented a memorial, similar in its im- 
port, and prayer, from certain citizens of the Commonweath. 

Mr. BALDWIN, of Philadelphia, presented a similar memorial from 
citiiens of the city of Philadelphia. 

These se&al memorials were refered to the commiltee on the ninth 
article. 

Mr. BELL, of Chester. submited the following resolution : 
*( Redved, That fifty cents a day he added to the pay allowed to Jnm~s E. Ihcar~r 

BergeantatArms.” 
‘iY~,e resolution having been taken up for copsideretion, the motion that 

it be read a second time, was decided in the negative. 
Mr. &ANnLxR, of Philadelphia, submited the following resolution, 

which was consid,ered, and agreed to : 
“ Reaofve& That the Stenographer of this Convention IJI? directed to prepare an index 

to each volume of the Debates.” 

Mr. CLARK, of Dauphin, submited the following resblution : 
(1 ReseZve& That tip President of this Convention dinw his warrant on the State 

Treasurer, in favor of the Librarian, fi)r the sun, of ON hundrecl and forty-eight dollars, 
for his se;vioes during the session of the Convention.” 

On motion of Mr. STEVIZXS, the resolution was refered to the committee 
on accounts. 

Mr. CuhwivCr~~~4M, of Merccr, submited the following resoWion : 
‘6 Reanlvzi, ‘That twenty-five ctlnts pz; 

SWA~TZ, and JOHI ‘hucon.” 
dly ho a:ldud to the py of GEORQB W. 

The resolution having b~:!n taken up fur consideratiou, t?lc motion that 
it be read a second time, was decided 111 the negative. 

Mr. BELL, of Chester, from the committee to whom was refered the 
duty of ascertair$ng and reporting to the Conveni.inn, the most eligihle 
place for the mectlng of the Convention. on the 17th of qctober next, 
made report, as follows, viz : 

~b’l’bat, after reflc+m, the committee are. of opinion, that, under #l 
the circumetancos, the Convention will .fim.l it advis:rble to re-assemble in 
the city of Philadelphia. Every objeotlmi atising from the apprehension 
&at a suitable building could not be procured, or on the score of the cost at* 
tending a re~~oval, hab b&n obY@d by the sff’ors af tha Counoila of p&q 

‘.’ 
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laqel&ia, to make every necessary arrangemeut for the accommodation of 
the Conventiotl during its future deltbrmtions. Your commit~ce, there- 
fspe. recommend the adoption of the following resolution : 

Retolverl, That when this Convention mwt:; on the 1Tli1 of October next, it will 
meet in the city of Phiklclphia, in :a~ I buildi:!:: as may ha I,. 4 dcctcd and prepared for 
itr accommodotlon ; and that D. conuuittce CL ii<? !jS- x~qxuu~c.! 1.9 l;ct in connection Gth 
the city houn&, on the snkjrct. 

The report was laid on the table. 
Mr. COPE, of Fhiladelphia, from ihe <:oln.iiiircr c+!: recounts, reported 

the following resolutions : 
ResokwZ, That the l’resiJent drllw his warrant ou lhc Sik~c Treasurer, Cx the sum 

of seven hundred dolks, in favor of H. & S. ~P:L~~xL~v, G&r:. 01’ the En&b 
dehaks, to k accountell for in the settlement ef t!rcir :Iccountx 

Reeoh~d~ That the Presideut draw his wilrrlnt ou the Wto Treasurer, for the sum 
of three hun!lred cfoilars, infavor of CKAXLES F. Mrxrc~, binder of the German debates 
to he nccounted for in the settlerrrsut of hi; accounts. 

&solr:e& That the President dmw his warr:mt on t.hc S~:IV~ Tr&xrcr, for thr: sum 
of six thoos,tnd five hundred doll;lru, iu favor of l?:anxu~r. G~~rcn, editor of the Daily 
Chronicle, to ho accounted for in the setlletnent of his nccounts. 

The Couvaution h:lving proceeded 10 ttic considixxrion 01’ these resolu- 
tions, the first aud second were read a second tirnc, and agreed to. 

MY. INGERSOLL, of l’hiladelphin, a~ktd for the yeas and Ilays on the 
adoption of the third resolution, aud they were ordered accortlinglv. 

>fr. STEVENS, of Adams, expressed his gratification that the yeas and 
nays had bren ordered. -4 contract. had been made; and, under that 
contract, the work had been performed. 1Ie woultl like to see, after $ 
contract thus ma:Ie with an individual, what man wonld vote against 
paying for the work performed. Hu wished to see if such a coutract was 
now to be violated with impunity. 

Mr. STERIGER~~:, of Montgomery, said he bad voted against taking lhib 
paper, in the first instance, aud had subsequently voted in favor of repeal- 
ing rhe order. But he would be the last. man to refuse to pay for the 
labor which had been performed. We had employed the printer to de- 
liver this work, at a specified price, and he wooI he the last man to 
refuse to pay the price slipulated. 

Mr. M’SIIERRY, of Adams, stated that he had voted against the order 
to take this work. He bad bren opposed to it, bnt as a contract had been 
made, we ou$It 10 ply for it. As t!Ie Chairman of the committee on 
accouuts had said this sum was due, it would be wroug to refuse the 
payment. 

Rlr. IIAvrfuRsT, of Columbia, had also voted ggainst this work, but that 
consideration would not weigh a feather with him. Was it possible that 
any gentleman would refuse to pay [or the work, which had been per- 
formed under a specific contract ? 

Mr. FORWARD, of Allegheny, asked ii we were in any condition to br 
released from the contract ? He wxs opposed to the paying ,away. of 
the public money in this way, but sti!l hc would not give his sanctlou 
to any violation of a coutr&. 

Mr. FULLER, of Fayette, way decidedly iu favor of paying the editor. 
The only question in his tnintl, was, whether it was intended by the Cone 
vention to conGnue the work in the same manner. To try the sense ol 
the Convention on this point, he would move to amend the resolution, by 
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add& the words “al~d that the Daily Chronicle be discontinued after the 
14th instant.” 

Mr. BE~.L stated, that a report had beeu prepared by the committee 
on thid subject, and would bc made as soon as this question was dis- 
posed of. 

Mr. FULLER thought it would be more properly in place, if it were made 
now. 

Mr. INGERSOLL expressed a hope that the gentleman from Fayette 
would wiihdraw ,his proposition, as it would compel him (Mr. I.) to vote 
in favor of the amen*led resolution. 

Mr. FULLER withdrew his motiou to amend. 
The question was then taken ou the adoption of the resolution, and de- 

cided in the affirmative, as follows : 
Yn~~.s-Messrs. Agnew, Ayres. Baldwin, Bank s, Barclay, Barndollar, Bamirz, Baync, 

Bedford, Bell, Biddlr, Banham, Brown, of Lancaster, Brown; of Northampton, Brown, 
of PbiledeIphia, Butler, Carey, Cbnmhers, Chmxiler, of Chester, Chandler, of Philadei- 
phia, Chauncey, Clapp, Clarke, of Beaver, Clark of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Cline, 
Co&rap, Cope, Craig, Cruin, Crawford, Crum, Cummio, Cunningham, Cutll, Darling- 
tan, Danah, Denny, Dickey, Dickerson, Dillinger, Donnell, Doran, Dunlop,.Enrle, Far- 
rellg, Fleming, Forward, Fry, Fuller, Girnble, Gcarhart, Gilmore. Gren-II, Harris, Hns- 
tnrgs, Hayhurst, Sel!%nstein, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hiestor, High, Hopkinson, Houpt,, 
Hyde, Jenks, Kednedv, Kerr, Koncgmac)rer, Krehs, Long, M’Clay, Mwgee, M’Cahen, 
M’CaII. M’Dowell, M’Shetry, Meredith, *Merrill, Merkel, Miller, Montgomery, Nevin, 
Overfield, Pennypacker,~Pollork, Porter, of Lancaster, Porter, of Northampton, Purvi- 
annce, Reigart, Read, Rittey, Roger., * Russell, Saeger, Scott, Sellers, Serrill, Scheetz, Shel- 
Iito, Sill, Smyth, Snivelp, Sterigorc, &evens, Stickel, SW&and, Taggrrt, Thomas, Todd, 
Weater, Weidmin, White, Woodward, Young, Scrgcant, Pr&des~-115. 

Nay-Mr. Ingersoll-l. 

Mr. PORTEE from Northampton, from the select committee to whom 
was refered the subject of the curtailment of the expenses of the Conven- 
tion, made the fol!owing report, which was laid ou the table. 

The committee appointed to inquire into the expedielicy of making ar- 
rangements for discontinuing the Daily Chronicle and,Conrention Journal, 
and to inquire what other expenses (if any,) of tha Convention ought to be 
curtailed, and to whom was also refered the resolution offered yesterday, 
on the subject of dispensing with the Stenographers, the assistant Door- 
keepers, and the Sergeant-at-arms, at the next session of this body, re- 
port : 

That they havk had the subject under consideration ; that they neces- 
sarily divide themselves into two heads. 

FIRST-AR inquiry into whether there is auy needless expense incured 
by this body for contingencies, or in payment of unnecessary officers, 
and 

SEconDLY-whether any such exrjeuse is incured iu relation to taking 
I 

down the debates, and the printing of this body. ’ 
As to the first of these, it appears that this body elected or appointed, 

by resolution, shortly after the commencement of ita labors, two Secreta- 
ries and two assistant Secretaries, a +rgczeant-at-arms and assistant Ser- 
geant-at-arms, a Door-keeper and assistant Dbor-keeper. That eubse- 
qugntly, the Secretaries employed two additional clerks to aid them in 
triev labors, and who were discharged after the hurry of the buainesg; 
w&h had required their employment, had passtid. That the Door-l+epr 
ehiployed four assistants and two boys, as messengers. The former of 
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these were found necessarv, and were kept in constant employment in the 
folding of documents andjournals, kc., :III:\ I!, ;Ittc4iug 10 other necessary 
labors in and about the Convention. l’hc two boys employed as messen- 
gers have been found necessary in the Hall during the sessions of this body, 
and could not well have been dispensed with. 

The labors of so many ofhcers ma,v not, however, as the deliberations 
of this body progress, be found necessarv. aud”tht: committee recommend 
that the further services of rhe assistant &crEataries, the Brrgeant-at-arms, 
assistant Sergeant-at-arms, Doorkeeper, as&taut Doorkeeper and Messen- 
gers, be dispensed with, from and after the 14th instnnt, aud that this body 
will, on re-assembling, determine whether and, any if any, which of those 
officers shall be required. 

As to the second branch of inquiry, the expenses of taking down the 
debates and the prmting generally, but more particularly the expense of 
pruning and distributing the Daily Chronicle. 

The Legislature felt the necessity of having an accurate report of the 
debates of this body, and they ordered the employment of a competent 
Stenographer for the purpose. This necessarily embraced the employ- 
ment of such assistants to the person so employed, as would enable him 
to take down and write out the debates for publication, within a reasona- 
ble time. The wisdom of the Legislature, in making provision for a re- 
port of the debar.es, is manifest from the avidity with which works of this 
kind are sought after, by all who are desirous of iuformiug themselves in 
relation to constitutional law, and the loss and ditIicu1t.y under which this 
body and their constituents labor, for want of the views and feelings of 
the members of the Convention of 1790: a correct register of the debates 
of that body, if they could be had, would tend much to enlighten and inform 
the members of this body. For of the great and good men who were 
then assembled, but three yet survive--.l,\>rzs Ross, ALBERT GALLATIN 
and THOMAS BULL ; and of the doings of that body, no record remains, 
save their Journals and the fleeting reminisences of the few surviving 
members, and of the few citizens who mav have witnessed their proceed- 
ings, and are yet on the stzqe of action ‘The great object in having the 
debates taken and published; is to have the views of the members report- 
ed with accuracy. There are few men capable of doing this, and conse- 
quently, when found, they require aud ought to receive a fair and full com- 
pensatiou for their labors. The gentleman in chrrgc of the reporting, has 
a known and established character for capacity in the line of his profes- 
sion ; and the committee are of opinion, that under the provisions of the 
act of Assemblv, authorizing the assembling of this body, his services 
could not, and i’f they could, ought not to be dispensed with. 

The next branch of inquiry, in relation to this subject, is the subscrip- 
tion to the Daily Chronicle, and the distribution thereof. The subscrip- 
tion was made under the the followiug resolution of this hody. passed on 
the 11th day of Mav last: “Resolved, That the Secretaries be directed 
to pay, as part of the expenses of this Convention the cost of two thou- 
sand seven hundred copies of the Daily Chronicle and Convention Jour- 
nal, in the English language, and oue thousand copies ,in the German 
language, to befumishcd during the aittitzg of tkis body, and to be divi- 
ded among the members, for distribution among their constituents.” 

In pursuance of this resolution, the committee agreed with the publisher 
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of that work, for two thousand seven hundred copirs in English. to be 
furnished daily, at seventy-five cents per monrh, aml fur oue thousand in 
German, to be published daily, at one dollar per copy per month. ‘l’l~us 
Far, the editor has published a slleet daily, cont.aining nothing hut the pro- 
ceedines of this hotlv, and the ohserra~&s of the members on the vari- 
ous subjects under di”scnssion. There has hecn published, most generally, 
abstracts of the debates, rather than full reports, and such was intetlded to 
be the course when the subscription was made. The work is about as 
accnrate as works of lhe kind usually are, 

The publisher of the p;lper st:ltea, that relying on the faith or this body, 
he has goue to considerable expense, in order to comply will1 the contract 
on his part, and having dnne so, is unwilling to forego lhe advantage 
which he may derive from its contim!ancc. Ought this body IO put an 
end to this contract? Morally, n-e have no right IO do so, without the 
assent of the other contracting par??, unlers such party has, by his own 
act, authorized its rescision ; for, it contracts l;ind individuals, and lhey 
are compelled by law to comply with them, it Qould he out of all charac- 
ter’for the body convened to establish the func!amental law of the land, to 
assume an arbitrary power of violating a solrmn conlrdct. with an indi- 
vidual. It might be, that the individual could have no legal redress, and 
that would only point out the greater grossness of the act. The effect of 
such an example on the community, could srarccsly I:e anticipated ; and 
not wishing to entail on this body, a character for worse than Punic faith, 
your committee are not willing to recommend any such course, more es- 
pecially as .tbe public money is well laid out in relatimi to this subject. 
It enables the delegates to keep their constiluents, day hy day, apprized 
of all our delngs : it tends to cnli hten, inform and instruct the good peo- 
ple of this great and growing Commonwealth, in the prinriples of d!on- 
stitutional law: it calls their at.tention to the principles of Government- 
and will enable them, at the close of our labors, to come’ to a correct con- 
clusion as to the result.of our deliberations, so as to vote intelligently and 
understandingly on the quesiion of adopting or rejecting the amendments 
we may propose. It. is, in fact, day by day, rendering to those who-sent 
us hither, an account of the manner in which we have extcoted the trust 
committed to our charge. Your committee cannot conceive that any rea- 
sonable amount of expense would be too great for such a purpose, or that 
money can be well mispent, which tends to disseminate atrurate informa- 
tion among the public, in relation to the great and important principles on 
which the government of onr country depends. Believing, as they do, 
that the people have a right to bo kept well advised of all that is dorie, 
and rhat as the subscripiion has been made, and the expense incured, 
solely for the benefit of the public, and not for the brnefit of the individual 
members of this body, and as all information received. shows th:lt the in- 
telligence thus communicate!l, is sought for with aridit.y, your ccmmittee 
would not rerommend a discontinuance of the subscription, even had they 
the power to do so. 

Should the reporters for this paper and the editor, however, prostitute 
it to party purposes, or make it the vehirle for partial representations of 
thg doings of %his body, it would be our right and olir duty at cnce to dis- 
continue it ; for it was only taken upon-the express condition, that equal 
tnd exact justiae should be done to the views of all the mtmbeis. 

VOL. 1x1. R4 
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The committee recommend the adoption of the frllowing resolutions : 
Reshed, That Ihe services of the assistant Sccrctsrirs, Sereennt-at-arms, Doo:kceper, 

assistant Sergeant-at-o ms. assistant Domkeepcr and hftssengcrs, be dispensed with after 
the Lurlecnth instant. 

Resulvec/, That the committre he tl:sthargctl from the further consideration of the 
other suhjrcts refered to tfirm. 

Mr. FRY. from the minority of the commitlPe to whom ~1s refered the 
subject of the curtailment ot’ the espt’n~s of the Conrention, made the 
follo\viug report, \\-hi& was laid on the table : 

The minority of the committee to v:hich was rcfered the resolution of 
the sixth instaut, requiring them to inquire into the expediency of discon- 
tinuing the Daily Chronicle, and also 11, hat other expenses ought to be cur- 
tailed, report: 

That they have had the subject under con&leration, and recommend 
the following resolutions for the adoption of the Convention : 

Resoh:d, That the Daily Chronicle be diseontiuued after the p ‘event session. 
Resolved., That the Swretarics be directed to rcqucst the diffrfrlent printers to whom 

six month* subscription has been paid for their papers, that they be di:continued until the 
17th of Octolwr. 

Redted, That the two assistant Secretaritms be discharged. 
Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-arms lrnd Doorlieepers and their assistants be dis- 

charged . 
Resolved, That the two boys employcJ as carriers or runners be discharged. 

JOSEPH FRY, Jr. 
On motion of Mr. Bsr,~, 
The Convention proceeded to the second recding and consideration of 

the resolution reported by the committee appointed IO ascertain and report 
the most eligible place for the meeting of the Convention, and this morn- 
ing laid on the table. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, would merely state, that he did not 
attend the meeting of the committee, and consequently, he had not agreed 
to this report. 

Mr. BELL called for the second reading, and consideration of the 
report: which was agreed to. 

Mr. CLARK, of Dauphin, then moved to strike out all after the word 
resolved, and insert the tollowing : 

“That this Convention will re-assemble in the State Capitol, on the six- 
teenth day of October next.” 

Mr. STEVENS then moved to amend the amendment, so as to res: ind 
that part of the resolution of the 7th instal:t, which directs that the Con- 
vention shall rc-aseamble on the 161h of Ocatober, and to provide that the 
Convention shall meet on the 12th day of April next. 

Mr. STRRIGERE rose, tomake in inquiry of the Chairman of the crm- 
miltee. He wished to know whether the cammunicatic.ns of the Com- 
missioners of Dauphin conn~y, and the authorities of Philadelphia, had 
been corsidered by ihe crmmittce, belore lhey made their report. 

Mr. BELL said, that it having been deemed advisable by tl,e crmniittee 
to make as early a reforc as pocsible, they Lad met, and entered into a 
correspocdence with persons in Philadelphia, and other places, as to.,the 
acccmmcdations which were to be obtained, and yesterday the ccmmlttee 
directed him to mske report lo the Convrnticn. ‘l‘hey had given the mat- 
ter due examination, and had taken into consideration all rhe information, 
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which they could obtain ; but, they had not had the communication refered 
to, before them, because, they mere not, 
the Convention. 

uutil this morning, laid he6Jre 
They, however, had all the information contained in 

these communications, before them, unotlicially. 
Mr. STERIOERI: said. it was due to the Conventinn, that its order 

should be taken into consideration. The communications of the authori- 
ties of C-Iarrisburg, and Dauphin county, and the citv of Philadelphia, had 
been refcred to a committee, and it was dde to the Convention, that these 
communications should be ta!csn into consideration by this committee. 
He therefore moved. that the consideration of this subject be postponed 
until to-m zrow, so that the committee might have the opportunity of ex- 
amining and reporting upon these commnnications 

Mr. READ hoped, that this motion to postpone, might be agreed to, for 
two reasons. In the first place, the committee which had just reported, 
has ha4 two or three corn nunicatious refered to them,, which they have 
not yet considere.1, as the committee could n-it sit during the session of 
the Convention. It ouglrt, therefore, to be postponed, for ttte purpose of 
giving them the opportunity of co:rsidering this question in full. In the 
second place, he hope.1 this subject would be p~tpnned. SLI that we might 
reac’r, and dispose of the section of the sixth article, which relates t) the 
subjert of Jueticas of the t’eace. We on:ht not to separate, an 1 leave 
that sectidn in the unfinished state, in ‘which it is now. If we should 
proceed to consider that subject immediately on its being reached, he 
would modify the section, so as to embrace three, and only three princi- 
pkes, abolt which he thought there was no difference of opinion here. 
Two of these principles have been fully debate& and in regard to the 
third, he did not believe thera would be anv differonce of opinion in the 
Convention. He would modify it, so as in the first place, to proviile for 
the election of Justices, of the Peace; in the second place, that they 
should hold t’ieir odices fat the term of tive years ; and in tha thir.1 place, 
that they should be electe 1 at the spriug election for Coqstahles ; lelvinq 
out all the other perp1exe.l q,lestions, so t!tat if it be reached, we ‘may tlis- 
pose of it in half an h,>ur, an1 give the people an opportunity of know- 
ing what we intend to do in relation to this subject. If this was once 
e,T!cted, he should ask for no further consideration of the report of the 
corn nittee, upon the sixth article of the Constitution, so as to hallow time 
for t’te consi~erLrtion of the reporis and re3olutions, which we have yet to 
dispose of, before:we adjourn. 
might now bs postpox& 

He hoped, therefore, that the e:l!>ject 
because. if we proceeded in its consideration, 

he was of opinion that the amendment submited by the gentleman, from 
Adams, mo:dtl lead to a protracted d-bate. 

Mr. It. then called for ths yeas anl nays on the question of postpone- 
ment, which were ardered. 

Mr. DUNLOP did not consider tbc reasons urged by the gentleman from 
S.rsqueh.mn.1, as very strong or coqent reasons for postponing this ques- 
tion. SD far as regar,ls the amenLne.tt ol’ the gentlemm from Ad,m1s, 
the gentleman says, it will introluce a protracte.1 debate. ‘I’hsn, if this 
WB the case, we ought to g:’ at it immedtately ; because, there will not be 
time to settle it, if w.: J ) not proceed with it now. This question, whe- 
ther we wilt meet in the fall, OI tha spring, was a very im.?ortant question, 
$nd if we put it ~8, and take up this qther matter, in relattonto Justioe~ pf 
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the P&we, it will gut up a long debate, which will throw all these other 
fpestidno aside. Then, when we are on the very eve of adjnurnment, 
this question ongl~t to be set led ; but 111e ~en~kn~an’s matter ahout Justi- 
erg of the Peare, ran br as well pas tmn~ti $15 r:ot. until we meet again. 
There was no necessity for nrgina. this IJ~:!: c:' on ihe Convention now. 
We have all the light brfore uti, whirl1 IV.’ d:tsired, tr) ?t~ttlc this question, 
which has been brought. to the cnnsideratir?n <1::11(8 ~o;tn~nrttee, by the gcn- 
tleman from Acl:tms. If XVI’ are to m:‘ar in I:II. fSi!rillg, tllcn a report from 
this committee will he of no sc!rt of Con::e:.!ll[‘nre, i~e(,;ms:: WC will meet in 
this place, if we meet in April next. Ii x-c rcE;~sc to Itlest in the spring, 
and determine to meet again in October. rhrn it nould be proper enonph to 
postpone the sub,ject, for the PUipOSP of Ira. ,,I_ ‘p*p = 9 rcnnrt frn!n tire commit- 
tet! on this su+ject. If we rzfnse 1(1 illcct iI! Ihr ipiini, we onght to ta!ie into 
e?nsi leratinn this pro~,:~s:xl of lb> Corn nissi,)nr~rs of !3:11nplrin county, and 
that of the authorities of Philatlc!phi;~ city, an I determine whether we were 
t r meet again in this Hall, or in Priladelpbia, orthe Corrrt-house. or Church. 
H J h7:1.+ I, t!rsrzf)rz, th tt th.: s!~‘)jact rvxrld not ha postponed, nntil the 
proposition of the gentleman from Aduns, was considered and disposed 
of. 

Mr. SCOTT said, the committee w!iich ha!1 made this report, were ap- 
pointed som2 four or five day -3 ago, and within twentv-fonr hours after 
their appointment, a motion was made to discharge th:m from the f’ur- 
ther consideration of the subject su’)m~t?cl to them. A majority refused 
to discharge the r::nnmittee. A motion was then made to postpo~m the 
further consideration of the suhjrct, and the commiuec found it necessary 
to make their repxt this morning. or consider their duties :ls at au end. 
Then, under this state of the case, it was impossible that thev shonid be 
able to consider the proposals from the authority oi Philadelph’ia and Har- 
Ii&burg. whi .I~ had heen only laid on the t:rble to-day. He considered 
that they had all the lig’rts before them, necessary to n correct understand- 
ing of the matter, and he hoped no postponemcut wonltl take plxe. We 
oau ;ts well determine now what course we wiil take, in relation to this 
matter, as at any other lime. The altrrnative, in his opinion, lap hetmecu 
re-assembling in Harrisburg, in t.he spring of the year, or assembling in 
the fall of the year, at some orher place. He was i&ifTerent a3 to which 
eollrtge the majorit.y might take. If the majority evince a disposition to 
meet, hew in the spring of lhe ronring yex, kc wonId not oppose it ; for 
ho did not know, upon the whole. ht Ih:tt it might be the most advisable 
course. He wonltl first vote for re-assemh1in.q lrere in the spring CJi the 
year, and if that Lil, he wouitl vote lor mcetmg in thu till, at Philadel- 
phia. 

Mr. KERR hnped the motion to postpone monld not prevail. The gon- 
tleman from Susquehann r has oSm:I, xs n rcasor~ why we ought to post- 
pone thi3 question, that we ought to proceed to the consideration of the 
sixth article of the Constitution, in rzlatron to Justices of the Peace.-- 
how, it will be recol!ected th.rt that question was once decided by the 
Convention, and hy a move made by the genttcrnan from Susquehanna 
hhrtse\f, wa have been thrown into confusion again, and all that was done 
on this aubjeot, akrtr a protracted debax, has been undone ; rharofore it 
leerned to him, t!lx the yoeotion ought m be left lie as it is, uutil we meet 
ag&, We will tbn ooma bask barter prepiarad ta Jseide t,hie paint, thw 
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WI arc at this time. He was aware that some gentlemen were very anx- 
ions to show their love nf the people, and they desire that this question 
should be decided out of mere love to the people, and to h:ive the oppor- 
tunity of showing their attachment to them. It, was urged, t13 a rslson 
why we sh,mld postpone this question, that the committee have n,,t con- 
sidered the propositions of the.authorities of H.rrrisburq,nntl Phil:tdclphia. 
This he consitlere.1 n3 o?jeution, because thn~e proposltlo’ls are h:frjre the 
Convent.ion, and when wo c;)mo to take the matter into cmsideralifm, we 
can consider them. and make np our minds accordingly. Hz tropad that 
the motion to postpone would not be agr~etl to. 

lUr. BELL hoped that the Convention would not ;Irree tn postpone the 
subject, as he considered that we had all the information before us, neces- 
sary to come to a correct nnAerstan:ling of tire c2se. 

Mr. STERICERE then withdrew his motion to postpone. 
The question then recured on the motion of tilr. STICVENS. 
Mr. EARLE called t>r ihe yeas and n~s. which were or.lered. 
,Mr. DUNLOP intended to vote for lhsi’amentlment, and begged the atten- 

tion of t’le Conwnlion, for a few minutes, while he gave the reasons why 
he shonld give his vote. In the iirat place, if we meet ag+ in Octobey, 
at this place, it is most probable that our Iahors will not he conAided 
when the Legislature meets, and then it will be necessary for us to find 
snme other Hall to hold our sessions in, because it is not to he expected 
that the Legislature will give 11s up this hne, and ,gn out in se,trch of one 
themselves. This will be iittemled with g&t inchnvenience. If we 
meet in the Church, we will b:: cramped Up in little narrow seats withnut 
desks : and he presumed every gentleman would have tn carry a shingle 
along to write npon. It wns not to he expected that they wdl move the 
pews, and W’R will he shut up in narrow seals, with strait hacks, wt$Ai 
will be very umornfortable to gentlemen who have been accnstomed to sit 
here in fine armed chairs. He wnnld put it to gentlemsu how they would 
like to sit up there as straight as an old I&lid, formnon and afternoon, in 
bhese narrow church pews. For himsblf, he would rather be confined in 
the sto:*ks, provided he could lie. down. If we arc? to go there, the place 
moulJ be fitted up by the authorities, and as it would. tie but a temporary 
matter, it was not tg be expected th,lt we CWICI h:lve good desk+ and 
chairs, and such conveniences :IS \I’(: have in this Hall now. It would be 
asking too much. to expect this. He did not !?elieve that t.he horough of 
Harrisburg worlld go tom any grelt expense ii1 fitting up this Church for 
our accommndntiou. If we $7 t.o t!ie court house, it will be nearly as 
bad. It could not be pnt in a::~’ fit condition for o:Ir receprion, unless the 
w’hslle inside W&Y talLen out, nnd tircn it would be 3 cramped up! and con- 
finctl place, in which we would nn!, 1~~~ rnom to turn roun.1. In Phil+ 
delphia we might be we!1 aceommnr!ated, and have access to all the baqks 
we might &sh Lo so::. Wa wvou!cl also h:lve a 5.~01 aa:liencz there, which 
would make us m7r.z careful a~ to what WC said, than we ge:‘er3lly are.- 
Ril.t ths p~p!e htd a jealousy, though he bzlieve.1 aa unrzasoaahle nne, of 
ths influenez of th? city : ail.1 119 W,IS csnfi Ic:lt they would not assent to 
anr sitting thsre. In trct, ha, SOW RD alterimtive, bqt to nljourn over to 
April, and re~aosombls h3r3. Wo could $+on go on in n favorable seaobn 
of the year, and dsspatc!r ow b:~slness, If we are for2ed ta meat this 
fuM, m&i haye 40 meat in Wladelphie~ it play ba the geasr gf bsiagio& 
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the Convention into disrepute, as no one c~~itl shut hlj eyes to the fact that 
a erent many of the people, of the country. were opposed t:) havmg b:)dies 
of this kin3 assem4le there. There was no necessit,y for us to he in 
haste with our deli!)erntious, as they cannot be su!rmiteJ to the people at 
the fnll elections, and no harm can be dour by &laying rhc completion of 
our business ; and there Ulii~ be lllilc:h $Ii>Li rX4tllt fmm it. We have 
heard, from high authority, that 9 grelt chance is l:i!ciriq pl;~cr! in the coun- 
try, in relation to the subject of reform. ‘I’he pe,)i)if+ :trc hecoming mor3 
and mnre c.mservative. There was :t prc2t ci~auge t 1ki11g place among 
the radicals, and ;Igitators, themsel~rs. In tile couuly of l’ililadelphia, 
where all the reforms have been concocie*& a grc:it reaction ha I t?ken 
place. The people, at large, changed their opinions, :LS well as individu- 
31s. The puSlic semimeni of the country wils but littlc m?re stable, than 
were the sentiments of in:lividtials. Ji WILY but the other d;ly, that we 
were to have nothing in the country but hard money : and the whule cry 
was, that we were to have an exclusively metallic currency; but now he 
had understood that the ccmrse of certam politicians had been changed, 
and we hive it from [he Albany Regency, t!lnt thi?y are not in t’avor of 
an exclusivelv metallic currency, and tlmt they arr Ivilling to tolerate 
banking instiiutions. 

Mr. PURVIANCE called the gcutleman from Franklin to order. He con- 
sidered the range of the gentleman too wide, and entirely irrelevant to the 
q tif,stion. 

Mr. DUNLOP: Perhaps the range was too wide for the gentleman’s 
understanding, but other gent!emen wiil comprehend th? argumsnt. To 
show how frequent and su&len were the changes of sentiment and princi- 
ple in individua!s, he w;she~l to refer to a few facts. There were now 
gentlemen on this floor, who had voted for a United States Bank, nni 
held that it was a Constitutional aud useful instit.uti,m, who at the very 
sight of it now turned p;de. There were gentlemen lrerr who, a few years 
ago considered that institution a necessary oflizial ac-nt of the Government, 
an:1 now they receiveit as a de:tdly monster, or pretend to receive it as 3uch. 
and perhaps it is only preten :e. We have heard from all quarters of the 
country that great chances are taking place ; an:] many gentlemen are he- 
camizg alarmed in relation to the subject of Constitutional reform. Many 
of the radicals :ne becoming alar m:!d iii come J:lencr of t!ie informat’on 
which has been received from the county of Philadelphia. He had heard 
some radicals sag they wo:~lcl like to 831 home and consult their c Bnstitn- 
cnts in relatio;i to some of the ma!ter of reform here. Some of them 
would he glad to save the independeurc of the .Jutliciary. He considered 
that it W,IC only necessary to refer tile Convention to these constant chan- 
ges in the public mind, ti) satisfy them that it wouid be right to give pub)lic 
opinion time to fix itsslf on snmethil!z which it woultl stand to. There 
was a time when the ra&caIe were h!iely to sweep fram the face of the 
Commonwealth our most useful institutions ; b:jt we have seen these agi- 
tators, one after another, t%lk before the blast of popular indignation.- 
When we have se,on these things take place within the last few days, can 
ally one believe that there are not changss ta!ring place in public opinion. 
The public mini was never steady. It was always aqitatell like the shiftin 
sands of the desert of Arabia. He wished to let the people know h?w little we 
have done far the time alld the money we have spent. He wished to let 
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the people know that we were spending a thousand dollars a day ; and to 
tell the sober minded farmers that this reform of the Cons!itution was 
about to cost them a quarler of a million OF dollar!. He wished to let the 
reformers of Juniata county know tbat Iheir reforms would cost. the people 
of the State, twn hundred and fifty thousand dollars It had been said 
that t,he people cared .nothing about these expenses, and that lhey were 
satisfied with our work, and anxious that. we should go on and make chan- 
ges. But. he knew better than this, as there was norhiug which attracts 
public attention quicker. than this matter of exprnsrs ; and he was satis- 
fied that when these enormous espenses were laid before them, they wduld 
work radiral changes in the public srntiment of this Commonwealth.- 
Pul&c opinion had heen regul,ated hy the small township politicians, and 
little lying printers, and through them the representatives of the people had 
been elected. Public opinion had been manuf~~ctured by the bar-room and 
grog-shop politicians, who use all their efforts to carry ‘men into the Le- 
gislature to carry out their views 
have been too successful. 

, and unfortunately for the country, they 
But the people of the country are rising in 

their indignation against them, and they will be put down. We are now 
at the flow of this tide of public opinion, and we shall be at its ebb when 
we meet again. 
itself right. 

He would give public opinion time, and it will work 

Mr. CUMMIN rose for the purpose of replying to some of the remarks of 
the gent.leman from Franklin, (Mr. DUNLOP). Mr. C. held iu his hand 
the bill of,expenses of the Convention, which’ the gentleman had read for 
the purpose of alarming the, people. The gentleman had asserted that 
there had been a waste oftime of this Convention by making long speech- 
es, to the amouut of some Ihousands, and yet this gentleman had made 
perhaps as many speeches as any other on this floor. For this inconsis- 
tency, Mr. C. had ,rebuked the gentleman, and it. seemed to have some 
effect for a time, The ~entlemaa however, had broken out again, without 
reserve, in support of an amendment of his friend from Adams, (Mr. STE- 
VIM) but what that amendme?t was, be knew not, as that some gentlemen 
has bewildered us so with amendments, that there was no t! lling what it 
was. He supposed, however, it was the same ;Imentlment which the gen- 
tleman from Adams had offered six times-five times by himself, and once 
by his friend, without either addition or diminution. It was impossible 
for him to follow the gentleman in,:111 his meadderings, his logic, sophis- 
try, and other hard words, whirh being no scholar, he could not under- 
stand. The gentleman has giveu us a history and exposition of the Uni- 
ted Statee Bank, as though the amendment of the genlleman from Adams, 
was a bill to, reicharter that bank. What business has that gentlemau to 
occr~py the attention,of this Convention at this time, with the subject of 
the United States Bank ? There is no bill before us, to re-charter that n:sti- 
tytjon, nor have we any arlicle before us respecting the.bank. Then why 
dtd he waste so much time on a subject not before 111~ Convention? This 
is the orator who sums up the expenses of the Convention, ‘on account of 
long speeches; yet ther’e is no gentleman in the Convention who wastes 
lilore of its time than this same logical gentleman. 
ed to be dissatisfied with every 

The gentleman appear- 
thing -nothil,lg suited him. He was neither 

pleased with the city nor the country, the church nor the cobrt house.- 
He was oppcsed to going to Philadelphia, for fear of the wrath of the peo- 
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ple ; and he nould not sit in the C~erntnrr c’hurth. as it was only fit for 
child@ or old maids-the l~~iis of tEe seals mcare t;tr;:it up? :intl you were 
raMkid as if you were in the stocks. The gentle ntatt must at least hare 
b&eri to church once: or otherwise he could uot clcscribe so minutely tl:c 
punishment which people endure thcrc. :\gin, llr wt~~cic~~~~n~ the court 
house, and says it is an unfit place t II set in, Kr)w. it non!11 be rrcollrcted 
by many gentlemen here: that the I.t~pislalurr s;tt i:I ~IK court hancr for 
many years, and they found it a very c~minoil~ot~r: ii18ttsr,. 5lr. (:. had 
been there himself. anti he thought ltiktseli a.s i:<~! t\ ttt:~tt as the gentleman 
from Franklin. But in the gentleman’s other cleuuncia:~cm~ he has seen fit 
10 use indcrorous and unbecoming I:ttt~ttiil~e towards the people of this 
Commot:wealth, to use such language rowards them as W:~S unllecomi tg a 
gentleman on tlii:: floor. 

The CHAII: c&t! Mr. C. to order. It wv3.s not in order to indulge in 
personal rem:trlis. 

Mr. CUMMIN said he would bow to the admoui?ion of the Chair. IIe 
came here with a disposition to give no offence to any metnbrt of the Con- 
vetttion ; yet there was abusive language thrown out frcqttently by the 
gen leman from Franklin, v\ hirh it was neceesarv to repel. It was unbe- 
coming the dignity of this hottoralk Conventi&, that such teproacltes 
should he thrown upon members 01 this body, and their constituents, as 
we have he::rd, on more occasions than one, thrown upon themlby the gen- 
tleman from Franklin. 

Mr. BROWN, of I’hiladelphia, replied to the assertion of the gentleman 
from Franklin, (Mr. IIDIVLOP), that great. changes had taken place in the 
c6unty of Philadelphia on the subject of reform, denying it in any and 
every sense in which it, was made. The people of the county u-ere, by 
an ovetwlr$tning majority, in favor of amcndin~ tl:e Constitution ; and, 
althpugh they might have doubted, and may &ill doubt, whether such 
amendments as they desire mill he made by wh;lt has been c~alled a rou- 
servaiire Convetition, yet., wlten the ;mc,ndtnents he (Mr. 13.) had 
no doubt wottld he mkle, were presented to their consideration. they 
would nteet their full apptobalion. Bus the gentleman frcm Ftanklin said, 
that t’ley were changing cn the subject of limiting the letlute of the Judi- 
ciary. Now, Mr. B. wou!d say, that not the least indication of any such 
change had been manifested ; on the conlrilry, the people of that county 
h:id too strong an evidence of the independence itncl integrity of a Jrttliriary 
of litnitecl tenure in their District Court, not to be in favor of lirttiting all 
Judgks. So far from tile people of Philadelphia county rltanging against 
reform, he had letters, which wcrc at. the srryice of any gentlertian, from 
some of the first men in the city of’ Philadelphia, l;elonping IO the conser- 
vative party, approving of the reform proposed. Mr. B. then replied to 
Mr. Dunlop on the subject of the expenses of the Convention. He sup- 
posed that that getttlemau did not mean this part of his rcmarlis for the 
Convention. but for the people of Cumberland, Frsnlrlin and Adams, to 
whom he had told the Convention a few days before, he was speaking. 
He trusted that when that gentleman went before those perplo, be.wouId tell 
them how much of that expense he had (Mr. D.) vnted fin. But, (said Mr.. 
B.).who is it tllat is to be chareed with the expenses of the Convention? 
Certainly not lhe radicals. Tchk conservatives had told them before we 
assembled, that they had a majority. Their first act proved that they htd 
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a majority. The election of a President, certainly not a radical, placed the 
whole action of the Convention in the hands of the conservatives. What- 
ever was therefore of good or evil, was altrihutable to the conservatives, 
It all belonged IO the conservatives. The radic& llad no responsibility. Ha 
did not nisll to attrihute hh~rne to any one, not even to the ctmservstives, 
on this subject.. He did net believe the expenses of tb Convenlion were 
worth the ta!k they had orcssiourtl. ‘I her;e expenses were all predicsued 
upon, and regnlated by these of the Legislature ; and be did not believe 
the people of Pennsylvania wou!d regard the expense in improvmg their 
form of Government, in carrying ou the great work of perfecting their free 
institutions, and makiug them conformable to the light and spirit elf the 
age ; and Mr. B. said he knew the gentleman from Franklin (Mr. DUN- 
LOP), was too high-minded and honorable a man to appeld IO the mere 
dollar-and-cent passbm of the prople of Cumherland. Franklin, and Ad- 
ams, when he brought the subject of reform belore them. He will tell 
them all the Convaution have tltne, and all he believes, in Iris heart, they 
will tin. He will show them his votes on this subject, and will appeal to 
their high and lofty patriotism in favor of reform. He will tell them 
that all the charges of jacobinism and agr:uianism, which were made 
against us poor radicals, were false and unfounded ; and will ask them IO 
judge of the clranges we make, without prejudice or passion, lookingonly 
at what is made, and forgetting who has made them, or what they may 
hare cost. It we have actetl wrong, he will tell the people who have so 
acted; but hc will not ask tl e people to puui>h themselves for our fault, 
by rejecting good and wbolesoure reform. He will tell them that the 
Convention, conservative as it is, can do no harm, and may aud will do 
much gooll. It will enlarge and liberalize the institutions of the State. 
On the subject of adjourning until April, (Mr. IL) said, the gentleman from 
Franklin say:: relorm is at the flood now, and it will soon be at the ehb. 
When, (said Mr. lj.), will be the greatest ebb, if not after the Ortober 
election ? Those oppc~setl to all reform will then have had au opportunity 
to appeal to the people, and if they want no reform, that will be the time 
to determine ; and Mr. B. said he, for ene, was willing to meet the people 
in this Hall now, or in Orlober; hut he hoped it would not be deemed 
necessary to pnt it off longer than the period already fired. 

Mr. FLEIIRC, of Lyroming, said tbat if we ac!jrmrnetl over for three 
months, it was a longer time than our conslituents would approve ; but, 
to add six months more to the recess, was altogether out of lhe question. 
If we met here next spring, as soon as the waim weather rommemed. we 
should meet the same objections, on the score of the unhealthiness of the 
place and ae;son, that we have met at this session. Another adjourn- 
ment would then be necessary to the next fall or spring, occasioning a 
degree of delay and expense which the public would never toleratc.~ 
In the first place, it was his opinion that we ought not to have a& 
journed at all. This season of the year was t.he most pleasant for suah, 
an assembly that could be chosrn ; but, after adjourning for three months, 
without any substantial reason, he wished to know what reason could be 
@en for defermg the whole business of the Convention for a year. In 
what situation would it plare us with the people? Was it believed by 
any one, that they would sanction such a course? 

He would ask the advocates of this resolution for an adjournment, why 
VOL. am a4 
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the people should be kept in a st,ate of suspense, as to the result of thela- 
bors of this Convention, duriq all that pcriotl, and also for three months 
after we assemhletl again? IIe cnntended, that if this adjournment was 
to take plare, for the purpose of enabling a few gentlemen to return home 
and transart .their business, it was tin& this Convantion adjourned sine 
die. Wilh rc,gard to the place whrre me were to meet apain, it was im- 
material to him. He could find accornmc,darion to satisfy him any where. 
But, he could see no good reasnn , why we should not meet in Harrisburg 
again. The town was hcaltlly, and WC could he as ~11 accommodated 
here, as f4rcwherc. Ilc regartlrd this xljottrnm~nt, as altoprlher rontrary 
to the wishes of the people. He confesseti. that he hxd not heard a sclli- 
tary good rrasou why we should ndjliurn foi months to come. He 
should much like to be furuished with a good and substantial argument, 
with which he caoultl satii;fy the minds of his .unstituents. He had heard 
nothing that would couvirxe those, ~110m he had the hounr to represent 
on this floor. 

Mr. C~JAWDLEK, of Pl~iladelphia said, ht had heard with surprize that 
the gentlemnn from the county (Mr. .Bktowsj had rcareivrd priulcd instrue- 
tions from his constituenls, in favor of the radical changes of the Cons& 
tution, which hr (Mr. IS.,) hxd :!drocared hxe : ~1111~1 tw, (MI. CHASD- 

LER) tlaii, he confess{ d, within thr last tmcnt.y-fours, received from I& 
constituents infurtnation of quite a diffcreitt rhnracter. 

Mr. DROWN said, he had received letters, not instructions. 
Mr. CIIAS~LER said, that he brlievcd his friend jMr. BROWN) bclonped 

to a p;utp,which professed to 01,c.y the inslrurunns of the people. He 
(&jr. C.) had learned, last erGr;g, that our f~icnds and neighbors of the 
third district, w’c’rc heginning to hold oljinions, in regard to the Judiciary 
and other questions, entirely drlitirent from what thev had pr(-‘fessed to 
hold, when they d-sired 1.0 go% e instructions tu memb&s nu this floor. 

Mr. FORWARD, of Allegheny, rose to a point of ordc>r. With all re- 
spert for his friend, he felt himself bonntl to ask of the CJJAIR, whether it 
was in order to introduce matlurs of this sort here, for he thought. they 
were not relevant. 

The CFIAI~ : If any cnnncrtion at all, it was a very remote one. 
Mr. CJIASDLER did tiot ~i.2, that it was so remnte, as lhu gentleman im- 

agined. He had risen to ; nswer the gentleman (Mr. BHOWT~V) who had 
said that gentlemen of respectnbiiity, frotn the city of Philadelphia, had 
expressed their approbation. generally, of all the measures which had 
been proposed here. AR he [Mr. C.) knew nothing of tliat matter, he 
could say nothing about it. lie howkrer, could not believe all that had 
been done, was approved of. And, as to what h:td been said, he thought, 
that must be much further from being approved. 

Mr. Bmt,I%, of Philadelphia, said, hc !xlieved that, after having spent 
SO much time together, all party asperity had been much softened, and we 
should go home with the hest feelings towards each other. As IO the 
time of meeting, he a&ed what public harm cculd follow the postpone- 
ment of our meeting till spring, when we should have the advantage of 
this best of Halls for our accommotlation ‘? The people were not PO im- 
patient as they had been represented, and would, he thought, be satisfied 
with the delay. There would be ample time given to submit the amend- 
menta to the people, at the following October elections, We would have the 
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‘use ofthis Hall, a? he had before remarked, which would be E great saving 
of expense, although he deem-d that an insignificant consideration. For, 
when the people of this Common:vealth met, to change all the founda- 
tions on which they rested all their institutions, and on which mainly de- 
pended the public. hlppines3, hr wou1.1 say, th,lt the r,lieiti,m of dollars 
and cents, in a great RPpnh!ic liltc this, was indzcd insi&icant. If, 
t.hen, the Convention should acljourn to meet again iu this place, they 
wnuld have only about five moe!is to sit, beftjre the Legislature would 
meet, when, it wonltl he n::cessary thnt the Convention should remove 
elsewhere. Wzll, if an adjournment should take place till the spring, this 
incouvenience would be entirely avoitlrrl. With regard to the place of 
meeting, he IKN! but 3 sinke wo:d to sav. It bC3YllilC him not to select 
Philadelphia : it was for qenrlemcn from illc country to say, whether they 
would g:’ among the citiz::ns of t!lat p!ace or not. Hc trusted t’lat he 
would not be suspected of an!; design to influence any gentlemen in this 
body; the knew that they were lncapahle of bring influenced. He 
trusted that he said nothing unworthy, w!leu he said that the citizens of 
Philadrlphin, united iu strong raa;ii-tl for all the people of this Common- 
wealth, and nothing would be more deli:hZul to them, than to take the 
gentlemen composing this body, by the hand, as blothers, indissolubly 
united, for weal, or for w0. 

Mr. SMVTH, of Ceutre, remnrkcd that, very early in the session, a dis- 
position was manifested to adjourn : and the excuse that was offered, was, 
the accomu-mdation of the i:irmers. Nom, if‘ the Convention adjoutns 
over until the 13th of hplil, t!:c warm weather would set in before we 
could possibly g~:t through, and the same excuse would be urged again; 
The farmers would lost two srasons. If we meet in October, we shall 
have at least seven weeks before the mc>eting of the Lygislature: he 
therefore, appealed to those, who were in favor of the bent mtercsts of the 
country, to oppose the motion of adjournment until April next. He 
should vote in favor nf meeting again in October next. 

Mr. FORWARD, of Allegheny, observed, that if he coi~ld reconcile his 
own interest, with what he conceived to he due to the public, he should be 
in favor of adjourning over till April next. But, nne reason operated on 
his mind ng,iinst it, aud th:kt was, the recollection of what we have done 
now, would be then almost gone. If. however, we returned in. October 
next that would not be the rase, and consequentlv, no nercssity would 
exist for a re-discussion-a re-hearing, on the snbj.ects which have been 
discussed, to enable us to come to a correct conclusion. Again-if we 
meet in April, thesession might be prnlongctl till July. His opinion was, 
that if this Convention should meet after the election, next October, those 
political asperities incident to a polit.ical contest, would have passed away, 
and the Convention could then proceed to its businsss in a calm and dlgui- 
fietl manner. 

‘I’hc reasons offered for the adjournment were, that the warm weather 
was coming on -that members were apprehensive of impairing their 
health, and that it was nil tin;e for deli!)eration. He thought that October 
was the best time, whether the Convention assembled in Harrisburg or 
Philadelphia. 

&Jr, S~gvgxs, of AdEms, said that whan he of?ered the smondment, h 

~&WC\ thqb :!kc q;aorltiqiz wm whether the @aqvet:tion uhould meet ie 
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Philadelphia, or in this Hall, in October, or in some inconvenient pla~ 
litted UP at B great expense by this county, and under an influence which 
a Legislature, cornin fresh frotn the people, heat.ed with politics, may 
have upon it. Being 111 f:lvor of mseting in this H 111, he had moved the 
amendment : hut, unwilhng that a misconstruction should be put upon his 
m%ives, he’ would with lraw the amentlmenc; and, as the question now 
~dtl by, whether we shall meet in Harrisburg or Philadelphia, in Octo- 
ber, he should vote for Philadelphia. 

Mr. PORTTR, of Northampton, mnnld suqest to the gentleman from 
Dauphin, (,Mr. CLARK) that he ha I better wit!+draw his amelrdment. so as 
to allow a direct vote to he t&en on the resolrllion reported from the com- 
mittee, fixing Philadelphia as the place of meeting; because, if that should 
be negative:!, we would meet hele as a matter of conrse. 

Mr. DICKEY, of Be.lrer. moved tn amend the amendment by striking out 
ali after the word (6 what”, and inserting, “ for the purpose of proposing 
amendments to the Constitntion, to he suhmited to tha people for their 
ratification or rejeution at the next general election. this Convention wilt 
prolong its session one month beyond the 14th Instant, and as much lon- 
ger as may be necessary”. 

Mr. D. remarked that the augqcstions which h;id been thrown ont by 
the gentieman from Lvcomino. 
to offer this amendment. 

-, (Mr. FLEMING) hid induced him (11. D.) 
The gentlemi-m had asked wh.lt necessity there 

was for adjourning, but he had received no answer. He (Mr. DICKBY) 

believed that there were now only tiReen abssnteps-the place W.IS healthy 
-and indeed we were at this moment as comfortable as we h:td been since 
we assembled. H 1 did not know whether, when the resolution for an 
adjournment was offered a few d,lps aqo, it was warm wc;&er. but, at any 
rate, it was cool er~ough now : theu why. he would ask, should not gentlemen 
agree to remain ; as we mipht. get throuqh with our labtlrs in a month, or 
six weeks at most, and then th: amendm Jnts could be submited to the peo- 
plq at the next Octo!>er eleciio I. No douht tho people expected th It they 
would he laid before them at that time. He tho:lght, that we had better 
rqaio here and finish our blbors, than s:!journ to meet in Octob,cr next, 
far hy doing so. much expense would he saved. H: agreed wilh the gen- 
tleman from Adams, (.Mr. STEVEZS) that if me cam? ba1.k here after the 
excitement alrd heat of a contested election, WC should be very unprepared 
to resnme our labors in that. tone and temper wllich oug!~t to characterize 
our proceerlings. He co:lld not refrain from once more tr,ving to bring the 
C:mvention hack to its duty, and letting thz pe 1p1e know who are opposed 
(0 suhmiting to them, in October, the nec;:xsary reforms of the Constitution. 
He wnuld, therefore, ask for the ye,ls and nays. 

The qnssrion was ta!ten, alItI dzcidel iu thd nqative, OS foliotvs : 
Ysns-Mesars. Agnwv, Ayms, Barndoll ir, Bxnicz, Bayn %, Butler Ch dkv. of C%es 

ter, Cam ller, of Phil dcl.,hia, Chr’te. of 30 ~\.er, Cl irk. of D u jhin, C i.1 ‘. C rch’~n, 
Dsanah. Denny, Dickcv, Dickerion. Dillzrqer, D v.m, Du,~lop, E ,rlc, Flernirq. G.tm!~lc, 
Gearhart. Hsyhurd, Hd ‘r:on, of D mp!tin, Hiertt,r. Ke r, Kimi; ~r~tcSer, M’S terry, 
Me&i+ Merrill, Mxkel, Mootg vn vy. P.lrvi,xvv. Y:ott. 8 &v. Y!~ively, Strripr, 
~~~VSUS, Stickal, ‘l’nwti. ‘l’no,nss, WeiJm I”, WhiLe, Xood vard, Y oun;-46. 

NA~+-M~cs. BAtwin, Bmks, Badly, l3dforil, BPII, AidI!r, B mham, Brown, of 
LancLjster, Brown, of Northampton, drown, nf Philsdelphid, C,WC~, C~LUII’WJ, 
t&unaey, Cl~pp, Cla:kc. of Ind~rn~. COF, Crlig. Cr rin, Crdwf<)r 1. Crum, Cum- 
min, Cunningham, ‘CurlI, Dlrlington, Furrel!y, Forwsnl, Fry, Fuller, G Im% Grut~ll, 
Htiria, Hastings, Helf%mtein, Hi&, Hopkinson, Houpt, Hgde, Ingersoll, Jenks, Keim, 
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Kcnncdp, Krebs, Lonq, Maclay, Magee, M’Cahcn, M’Call, M’Dowell. Miller, N&n, 
Ovedeld, Pennypacker. Pollock. Porter, of L mcader, Porter, of Northampton, Reiprt, 
Read. Riter, R tter, Roger*, Rusje!l, Sneger, Sellers, Serril!, Scheetz, Shellito, Sill. 
Bmyth, Swetlsd, Weaver, Sergeant, P~~idrnt--71. 

The question being on the m&m of &Ir. CLARK, of Dauphtn, 
Mr. CLARK, of Dauphin, would merely state, he said, his confident 

hope, that, if the Convention met here In October, and pursued their la- 
bors with industry, they would accomplish them, and he ready to adjourn 
by the tirst of December. But if not, he bad the assurance of the legally 
constituted borough and county authorities, that suitable accommodations 
should be provided. As to accommodations afforded for the memhers 
here, he believed the hotels of Harrisburg ware admited by every traveller 
to be equal to any in the Union. They were now not half full : hut if 
there should be a great increase of the number of strangers here, the ac- 
commodations would he proportionably increased, and other housea would 
be opened. T ‘ese considerations, taken together with ti.e advantage af- 
forlIed here in the facility of access to the public oficds, and ta the public 
records, would, he trusted, bring gentlemen to the conclusion that they 
ought to meet here in October. 

iMr. CDNNI~GHA~ said, t.hat ‘as he was one of the committee on this 
subject, he would briefly state the reasnns why be disagreed with the ma- 
jority as to the expediency of going to i’hiladelphin. He knew tqo well 
the kindness and hospitality of the peopie of that city, to believe that we 
would trznsaet our business there as well as here. He knew the hospi- 
tality of the citizens of Philadelphia so well, that he believed we should 
spend mast of our time, while there, in sncia! eating, drinking, and visit- 
ing. We, from the country, (said Mr. C.) cannot do hnsiness so well 
after drinking different kinds of fine wine, eining lobsters, &c., as without 
them, for we are not used to such things, and thrp would not agree well 
with us. As to the health of Harrisburg. he must be permited to bear his 
very strong testimony on Ihat subject. He should not do it. justice if he 
did not say that he considered it as healthy as any part of the ccluntry.- 
Where coultl we lind more prrfert exhibitions of Itealth th;lu vve every 
day witness here, in the rosy cheeks of the ladies who gr; ce our galleries. 
He had himself resided here for some six ye;!rs, and he cor~ld present his 
owr corporation as an evidence that Darrislmrg was a healthy place. He 
had never been sick here one hour. Tie air irom the Susq~rrbanna and 
the mountains was as pure and as healthy as any in the worltl. For the 
continuance of our labnra, the sumnter would lle more ttealtbtitl than the 
winter, because, in the winter, we must sit with closed doors, and inhale 
hot and fetid air. 

Mr. KERR said, there was one reason against going lo Philadelphia, 
which had not been mentinmd : that we ahonld there be-in chc atmltsphere 
of the l3auk of the United Stltrs. WC should not be there long, before 
every print of the party, from the great Globe do\% nmards, would snv that 
we were brihrtl by the= Ijauk. He did uot wish, iu this way, to : ff,rd a 
topic for electioneering politicians. 

Mr. BELL agrwd with gentlemen as to the beauty, healthfulness snd 
hospitality of Harrisburg. hut the question was, whetber it would be con- 
venient and proper for us to come back here and infringe upon the duties 
of another and larger body, whose duties, in some measure, will also in- 
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fringe upon ours. IF we now find ourselves crowded here, what should 
we do when another body, more nameroas, and attended by an army of 
lo;lfers and borers, ~houltl crowd themselves into thcs place 1 We can 
now scarcely enjoy fhe advantage of a moment’s privacy without retiring 
to our fhalEbel%. Anochcr cocsidrracion was, that since the commence- 
ment of the session, we have. whether riphtfully or wrongfully. very fre- 
quenrlv indulqetl in vituperative remarks upon the T8Fgislat ve body, and 
they &ight feel dispowd to retoit upm 11s wme of our own ill-nature. 
What, then, would he the sitnation of Che two hodies 1 Suppose we were 
discuss’np a question of the power of th:lt body,, a:~(! they should pass a 
resoiution decla~ ing that this body was s) consc~Cut~d as not to be able to 
j1~1ge upon chc mactw. It would be easy to imagine tl:ac the two bodies 
might, in various m~ys:, be brought into collision, that thc,ir duties clashed 
in some respects, and that any mfluenre mhic~h they might exewise upon 
edch other. would he of an unfavourable and improper cbaraccer. NCfW 

that we had fixed upon October as the period of meeting. it was evident 
that we ivitul<l not JllCet here. What objection was there to going Co 
PhilA+hin ? The peqde, it was said, would never sanction the ex- 
pense ; hut that objecti:m was removed now that the (ity authorities had 
offered to fit up a HAI for us. But another objcclion was made. It was 
said that the pt~+! had a prejudir-o :Igainst tbc city : a prejutiiw against 
what ? clie pride arid hosst of‘ 01lr St:ltc -11lrn city of Philadelphia? He 
had heard that somcthin~ c-f the kind did exist, and that, cm arcount of it 
lhe seat of Governnwnt hat1 been removed. But what was the reason of 
Ihat 1 Why, that the J~lcgisl:ltt~re, holding the pm-se-strings, might be 
Wnpted to ipe 200 li!wral to tile city, and he too ruuch under influence.- 
But th:It objection did not :~pl~ly IO us, who are not masters of’ Che strong 
box. We wert: cloth4 with nu ot11er power thzn that of deliber,ltinn ; and 
were not t!lc people of Pl~ihdelpl~in BS rnuclJ incercsted in the result of our 
delilreralions- in tl~e formation of a C:onstitucion which shonld secure 
pc~rpettl;;l prosperity and liberty to the SI:II~ , as any other portion of onr 
citizens ? But it is said that the amusements and festivities of the city 
will wich*!rilw our xttenlion from our proper business. But,, sir, most of 
us have pasrrd the hey-day of onr lit’{:, and many ctl‘us, indcrtl, are pass- 
in4 into the vale oi years. \Vb:lt gentleman around him would IE likely 
to he srducetl by such amusomcnts as the city could a%rd 1 It appeared 
t,o him a retlrctiou on this body. The g~~ntleman from Mercer, (Mr. 
~:‘ussrx~rr.m\, ha!1 JJot told us wbnt were the wductions which were so 
much tlJ be dreac!td bv the members of this body. EatinS terrapins and 
lohsiers was not so dangerous 3 snare as co j;rstify hi* apprehensions.- 
[Mr. ~‘OKI’ER. of North:1*npton. Drinking mine.! But, sir, said Mr. 
BELL, I ehoultl never irnnginc ju~!giq only fr.l:n t11e counten:mce of 
the qentiemtn from Mercer, that h,? cwr indulged in such chines. He would 
undertake to pletlge himself for the mem!lers, that not one of them would 
he the less qualified for the discharge of his~duciea, by the use of any of 
t.hese things. Harris!,llrg itself aB’ordcd many idrlcem-nts am! amuse- 
ments, for our power of relaxation ; and our afternoon wasions had proved, 
rhat if it did not abound with lobsters. it did with wine; and sure!y it 
Lad not been objected Co us, chat a good dinner and a bottle of coed wine 
unfired us for the propar diwhargo of occr duties here, But it--was raid 
hg here we wc6c not ouly surroundrid with heeutiful scmtxy, byt q-i\% 
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all the facilities of knowledge. In Philadelphia, too, there were books on 
any and every subject. Our lihrary was small in comparison with the 
libraries of Philadtilphia. IIe did not imagine l.hat the Galls of the library 
would be murh frequented by gentlamen. but if tlley wihhed to resort to 
them, they might have free and unrestrained access IO all the public libra- 
ries in Phdadelphia. 

Mr. REIGART had risen, he said, to state that he was a memher of the 
Cornmittec, hut disagreed with the majority in tl1i.i recommendation. At 
8 proper time, he would move Lancaster and give his reasous in favor of 
that motion. 

Nr. WEIDMAK asked mhv WC should go to Philadelphia. Could me be 
better acrommodated there ihan here ? 
this 1 

Was it a more healthy place than 
Had we not here better opportunities for obtaining books of refer- 

ence, and of obt::ining illformation from the Depnrtmenls 1 Here we had 
every thing we wanted under the s:lme roof. It was with surprise that he 
heard it urged ilgainst Harrisburg :hat it was unheaithy, when, at the same 
time, we find that one hnndrctl and sixteen members, nntwilhstanding 
their nbsence from home, and change of habits, air, and diet, were here in 
good health and spirits. This was a circunrstanc.e that spoke more for the 
health of Harrisburg than could be said of any plare in Pennsylrania ; and 
the place was not only hralthy, hut its citizens were hospit:lble and polite. 
What, then, was the reason for moving? It was said th;lt, by removing, 
we should get clear of the members of tAe LPgislaiure, and the loafers and 
borers who L~llow at their heels. He was not afraid of beine; improp- 
erly influenced by the members of the Legislatme, crnnin?, as they did, 
from the people who were our constituents, and representing their senti- 
ments. Were we afraid of being infuenced by the will of the people ? 
He had no doubt that suitable accorhmodations wonlti be proculetl for us 
here. Some objected to sitting in a church. and compared it to sitting in 
the stocks. He was willinp to sit there if’ it could be rendered commodi- 
ous, or to sit in the Court ‘House, which the Legislature once occupird. 
He had no doubt it would be so fitted up as to receive, in comfort, every 
memher of this body. If we meet here in October, with the prospect before 
us of the meeting of the Lrgislature in six weeks, we should get through 
the whole business by that time. 

Mr. R~rm regreted, he said, that there shonld be any douht in the 
minds of gentlemen as to the place n-here th: Convention ought to re-as- 
semble. He regreled that it should be thought ncccssary, for a commit- 
tee to go ahout seeking a place for this Convenlion to hold its session. 
He felt it his duty to say, that Harrisburg, as the State Capitol, was 
the only proper place for their meeting, evw apart from its advantages 
of climate and situation. The Conventions of New-York and Virginia 
did not desert their Capitols, If the committee had consulted wi& the 
citizens of Harrisburg. they would have found ample accommodations 
ready for their acceptance, and there was no place where they would be 
treated with more kindness than here. Another consideration deserving 
of our attention was the expense of a removal to Philadelphia, and, as- 
sembled as we were, for the purpose of reform, expense was an object 
of some moment. It was necessary also that we should hoid frequent 
communications with the public officers which were at Harrisburg. Mr. 
K. raid we rhould not draw precedents from the Legislature which had 
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countpnsncetl those abuses which we have assembled for the purpose of 
abolishing. We have heard of trarelling cabinets and knew how UIIPO~IT; 

lar they WPTC. and have we not hpard that \vandrring .Arabs were al- 
wavs in disgrxe. Why. he asked, shwltl we leave Harrlsllurg ? Was it 
noi in the power of the cirizc,na and the hotel Iteq‘ers to :Xord evc’ry ser- 
vice and arcon~motlation that me require? f17\TTl~e~e should we meet ? At 
Philadell hia 1 Did not that city know how much she had beefy traduced 
here arrd would not that ktve some irtflllerrce upon our w&ome 1 But 
how were to go there 1 Should wc go, in a body, :~s a travrllinLr mena- 
gerie, under the conduct of nur Sergeant-at-arms ? What wo~rltl become 
of our unchained snimafs? and where should we place the animal spoh 
of by the gentlemfltl from the roun~y, the other day ? 

Mr. Powerr, ot’ Northampton, was in favor, he said, of meeting in 
Philadelphia. as to the mode of gettine there. there would be no dificulty 
in it. He did not propclse to gn ill a body, but ~hon the plac*e was fired, 
it woultl be easy to find it, herause all the streets of the city run at 
right angltx There was no danger of our being 111st in our way. If his 
friend from Berlts would place himself under his guidnnre he would lead 
him safely to the Hall. He should vote for Philadclpl~ia for two reasons ; 
and the first a selfish one ,-that it was fifty miles nearer to his residence 
that1 Harrishnrg. Another reason was that he apprrheuded it would be 
very crowded hew. It was true that there are god hotrl.keepers here who 
are as awntive to our wants as those in Philadelphia would be : but 
when we get oue hundred and thirty-three more, and the army of disin- 
terested gentlemen who usually follow them, all of whom \~ere to be here 
all winwr, while we were to remain here ouly for a part elf it, he was afraid 
that aI1 the best places wo~~id he givcin to them, and that we shotdd have 
to make shift with j*i~liffrrcnt qunrlers. He did n0t think thrre was 
any chanw ol’ our getting through before the meeting of the Lrgislature. 
If we were to go inti, the Court House he would at once say that there 
wvas not room. When the Le,&larure met there it was found very incom- 
modious and oppressive even Fiji x hundred members. The Hall of Inde- 
pendence offered to us in l’t~iladelphia was rnljre commodious and larger 
than any we cotrld get here. 
ing the Conwitiou to show 

He rcfered to the xt of Assemtly for call- 
that it was in the contemplation OC the law 

that the Convention might find it convenient to chxnge tl~e place of hold- 
ing their session, :Ifter having organized the bcldy hele. 

Mr. DIISLOP, of Franklin, said the questiou had now assumed a differ- 
ent aspect, and he hxd no hktation to say, that we ought to rneet in Phil- 
adelphia. It follows, ineGtablv, that tl.e Cclnventiou will be in tession 
when the Legislature is in sessron, and cannot, therefore, have the use of 
this Hall. ‘1 hey will be CI mrclled to sit, either in Ilie Cl,ulch, or in the 
court house. ‘1 he gentleman I’lcm R’orthrn pton (Mr. I’GR’IER) has told 
us that the court house is tco 2 11:x11 to ront;.h this bc dy ; ar.d : s to the 
Church, besides other inCOnvcnltnCPF, lhe t A‘er of it is cmpled with a re- 
serration for preaching. Would any gentleman be willing to surer his 
deck and papers to be examined by. the persons who would attend the, 
Church on Sm.day ? He tad no olJecticn to a Church,per SC. but he did, 
object to beicg cc:nfined to inconvenient and annoying Eeats, which gt)em- 
to h ave betn ccrxtlucted fcr the Furpose of mortilying the flesh. while 
the spirit is engaged in prayer : and not for the UEB of a deliberative ac- 
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sembly-all the mood butrhers in Pennsylvania could not have m;de 
them worse. Fnr Ihat reason he sbonld he compelled to exclude himscli; 
be would be so much annoyrd Py thr se;~ts. Woultl they meet in this 
Hall? What wo111tl 1)~ their :Iltitude berp ? ‘l‘i:ey w~mltl assemble in the Hall, 
and then have IO surrender it to thta Lqiclature, and would thus rc~ntlel 
themselves obnoxious to ridicule. If tlley meet in the Church. rt would 
be too inconvenient ; if in lbe court house, it wonlcl he IOO small ; for these 
reasons. as well as c;thrrs which h;fd been stated, he would be in favor of 
meeting in Philadelptzia. We sh~nld IF in no Ereater danger of tempta- 
tion to evil in Philadelphia, as we cou!d give the ppopie nothing. What 
could the people expect from us, but rood fellowship and good speeches? 
Suppose it to he taken for granted, that Philadelphia present.- a field for 
intrigue. That wouitl be a good reason: for not sitting :here in a legisla- 
tive capacity, t12ViilE power &o pass on snhjects concerning local interests. 
The pe:Jple of rhe Commonwralch might then well be jealous of the in- 
fhence of the city. But this is a mpre dry Convention, having no such 
power; and our rtmstituenls wanld not. object to our goil;q there. Every 
gentleman, he thought, who wonld subrnii to the guidance of his nwn rea- 
sons, would vote for going to Philadclphi:~, because it would be impossi- 
ble to sit here. It w& the intention that we should go where our conve- 
nience required, and that we ahnuld move to some other place. ‘I‘he 
clause in the act implies that circutnstanres mny re!:der it necessarv to 
change the pl:lce of sitting, and he ro~tltl not trll what possible objection 
there conld be to the removnl. He called on gentlemen to iook to their 
consti~nrnts at home, and to say to them IIOW inconverncc( would be our 
sitnation here, and bow much better we may he accommodated some 
whrre else. He was not afraid to leave this place, lest his popularity 
should be injured. Let those who hare it in their minds, that their con- 
stituents will not agree. reflect th:Lt if there sl~ould be a powerful vote of 
this Conven!inn in f<lvor of’ mnvtng to Pbil.~d(~lphia. it wou!d he a strong 
argument with tile people in favor of the step. If they rould unite in a 
unanimous vote, there would not be found any of the constituents of gen- 
tlemen who wnuld urge a rational ob.je[*lion agkist it. Ile put it to gen- 
tlemen if it was not :L question on which they were more competent to 
judge than their constiturnts : and asked if there was one gentleman. who, 
if the c;ise was entirely his own , wnuld hesitate to go to Philadelphia, 
and who did not now wish that ihe meeting should be there. 

Mr. STEtUGERE, of h’knt~nniery, did not expecl that any thing which 
he, or any one else, could say, \vould have any influence. It was a 
question which w;:s mire d matter of feeling, than of argument-no one 
could be influenced-not a vote could be changed. As he meant to go 
against. the resolution, he desired to Fay a very few words. We do not 
apprehend that the people of Philadelphia ~111 lead us astray ; hut there 
are to he found there many objects of amusement and cunosity. M h-ch 
would induce members from the country frequently to abstract themselves 
from the duties of the Convention ; and the ronseqnenre wnuld be an un- 
necessary prolongation of the session. He believed that ‘A temporary ad- 
j~nnntnent would, in any c;:se, prolong the sitting of the Convention for a 
month ; and stil! longer if the meeting should be in Philadelphia. The 
objection against the court house was not we:1 fonnded. He was in the 
J.,egislature which sat there, and he had suffered no inconveuience. It 
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was not so commodious as this Ilall, hut i*otilti IN: mr:de sufficiently con- 
venient. We have ntldrtl tllllt~-~hrcv <ir~i% I:) the unml)rr used 111 this 
H.all hy the Tle@slature ; and we can make arran~wwnts which mill ren- 
der the court house :1 wnvenient r(‘(llli. ‘I’hf’rr! arc o%we [or Clerks, 
anid fpr other purposes. ‘i’hr churc!h. loo. Lena cclntnincvl six hundred per- 
sona. and is, therefore, sutici~nt!y sp;~cioca for I!IC purposes of the Con- 
vention. The objection to meetmg ti-lrre. Iv: r!,pat(1ecl a~ the slightest 
which could be conceived. Was not Fuch an ohjt~rtion equall~~ to be urged 
to the genteel auditory, who acme to visit Il.12 (2n?ii::l on $undny s, and 
other days ? In Congress it is die prnrtice to ha\c ptibllc preachiLg. and 
there is no cornpl:rint ; and in the British Psrliamenr, the mc,mhero have 
no desks at all. He did nnt look upon th<! objectiouq, as entitled to much 
considemtion. The session would be vlirI:~ccssarily extended by going 
to Philadelphia, and the attontii,n of d&gates avorritl be too much dis- 
tracted. 

The question was then taken on the amendmeut offered by Mr. CLARK, 
of Dauphin, aud decided in the afllrmatire--peas. 66 ; nays, 50, as fol- 
lows : 

YEAS-MWNS. Ayres, Banks. Borndollar. Bamitz, Bayne, Bedford, Bonhnm, Frown, 
of Northampton, Butler, Chambers. Clapp: Clarke. of’ Braver, Chrk, ofDauphin,Clalke, 
of Indians, Cliw. Crair. Cmin. CruwSord. Cuwmin. Cunn&zhnm. Darrah. Denny, Dick- 
ey,Dlckeker:& Do&nell,‘i)oran, &arrelly, Fuller. G&b!a, GI arhart, Gilmore, Harris. Ha& 
ings,Hayhurst, HelEenstein, Henderson. of’ Dani hill, IIiF;h, Hyde, Ingersoll, Keim, 
Kerr, I&ha, Ma&y, Mager, M’Cali, Merkel, Miller, Montgomrry, Nevm, Read, Rilter, 
R gers. Sellers, Seltzer, Scheetz, Sheilit,o, Snn th, Pnivrly, Bterigere, Stickel, Swet- 
la Id, Taggart. Weaxer, Weidmsn, \Voodv.ard, i’oung-66. 

Nars-Me sr6 Agnew, Baldwin, Bvrclay, Brll, Uiddle,, Brown, of Loncsster, 
Brown, of rW,ldelphia, Carry, Chandler. of Ghcstcr, Chandler, of Phi!adelphia, 
Cbauncey, Cq hlan, Cope, Crum, Darlington, Dillinger, DL n’o;,, Earle, Flc ming, Fry, 
Grmeli, H.eat :r. Jlopkinson, Houpt, Junks, Kennedy. Konigmrcher, Long, M’Cahrn, 
M’Dowdl, M’Sherry, Meredith, Menill, Overfield, Pennypacker, PC l&k. Poltrr, of 
Lancaster, Par:er, of Northampton, Purviance, Reiaart, Riter, Russell, Saeger, Scott, 
f&ill, Sill, Stevens, Thomas, White, Sergeant, I+esidenl--60. 

The resolution. as amended, was theu agreed to, and 
The Convention adjourned. 

THURSDAY-JULY 13, 1837. 

Mr. CHANDLER of Philadelphia,,presented the memorial of the Pena- 
rglvania Society for promoting the abolition of slavery, &c.. praying for 
the extension of’ the right of trial by jury to all human beings. 

Mr. CHARDLER of Chester, presented a memorial similar in its import 
and prayer, from citizens of Pennsylvania. 

These *memorials were laid on the table. 
Mr. READ of Susquehanna, submitted the following resolution : 
Rrdved; That it is expedient IO provide for the election of Jurticee of the &pcs 8~ 

Aldermen, at the time of the el, etion of Constables, for B telm not exceeding five*-= 
Mr. READ moved the second reading of the resolution. 
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Mr. HIELYTER of Lancaster, asked for the yeas and nays on the motion, 
and they were ordered. 

The question was then taken, and decided in the affirmative as follows : 
Yns-Mes~rs. Ayrer, Banka, Barclay, Bayne, Bedford, Bell, Bonham, Brown, of 

Northampton, Brown, of Phil.ldelphi.l, Bntler, C’ark, of Dauphin, C:arke. of Indiana, 
Grain, Crawford, Cummin, Cunningham. Curl], Dxr~h, Denny, Dickey. DiXnger, Don- 
ne:l, Doran, Earle, Farrelly, Flrmin q, Poulkrod. Fry. Fuller. Gamble, Gea hart, Q enelI, 
Hastinge, Hsyhurst, Belffpnstein, Henderson of D.mphin, High, Hou& Hyde, Inger- 
aoll, Keim, Kennedy, Kretjs, Magee, Ai’Cdhen? Miller. Montgnmery, Ncvin, Overfield. 
Purviance, Read, Riter, Rogers, Se hs, Gcltzer, Schcetz, Shellito, Sill, Smyth, Stick& 
Swetland, Taggart, Weaver, Woodward--64. 
I. Nnrs-Messrs Agnew, Baldwin, B ~rmlollar, Barnitz, Bidtlle, Carey, Chambers, 

Chandler, of Philadelphia, Chandler, of Chest%, Chauncey, Cline, Cochran, Cope, 
&urn, Darlington, Dunlop, Harris, Hiesbr, Ilopkinson, Jenks, Long, Maclay, M’Sherry. 
Meredith, Merrill, Merkcl, Pennypacker, Pollnck, Porter, of Lancaster, Rriiart, Rus- 
sell, Sargar, Scott+Serrill, Sterigere, Stevens, Thomas, Todd, Weidmaan, Young, Ser- 

geant, President4 1. 

The resolution was then read a second time. 
Mr. COPE requested the mover to withdraw the resolution for a mo- 

ment, to enable him to make a report from the committee on accounts. 
Mr. STEVENS considered it an extraordioary thing, at a moment when 

the committee on accounts wished lo make a report. that those whh need- 
ed their money might reoeive it, that a resolution should be introduced 
which might consume the balance of the expiring session. He moved 
thst the further consideration of the resolution be postponed indefiiitely. 

Mr. READ asked fur the yeas and nays ou this motion, and they were 
oldered. 

The question was then taken on the motion fir indefinite pos&ponement, 
and decided in the negative, by the following vote : 

Yr~s-Messrs. Agnew, Baldwin, Barndollar, Barn&, Brown, of Laucastor, Carey, 
Chambers, Chandler, of Chester, Chandler, of Philadelphia, Chauncey, Clark, bf D u- 
phin. Clint. Cochran, Cope, Crum, Cwningnam, Ddrlingtou, Dunlop, Fgrward, H:m, 

’ Hiester, Hopkinson. Houpt, Jenks, Konignacher, Long, Maclaji, M’Sherry, ‘Mare- 
dith, M&II, Merkel, Pennypacker. Pollork, Porter, of Lancaster, Reidart, ,Rus&, 
Saegar, Scott,’ Sexrill, Sterigere, Stevens, Thomas, Tqdd, Young, Sergeant, P&- 
tkltt-45. 

NAus-Messrs. Ayros, Blnks. Barclay, Bayne, Bedford, Bell, Bonham, Brown, of 
Northampton, Brown, of Philadelphia, Butler, Clarke, of Indinni, Cr.&, Crawford, 
Cummin, Curl& Darrah, Denny, Dickey, Dillinger, Donnell, Doran, Earle, Farrrlly, 
Fleming, Foulkmd, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell. Hssiings, Hny- 
burst, Hel&nst&, Henderson, of Dauphin, High Hyde, Ingersoll, Keim, Kennedy, 
K&s, Kerr, M’Cahen, M’D~rvell, MGx, Montgomery; Nevh, Over&Id, J’urvianm, 
Read, Ritter, Rogers, Sellgn. Seltzer, Scheetz, Shellits, Sill, Smyth, Stickel Swe+nd, 
Taggart, Weaver, Weidman, Woodward-04. 

Mr. KONIQMACHER of Lancaster, moved to amend the resolution, by 
striking therefrom all after the word “ resolved,” and inserting in lieu 
thereof, the following, viz : Jh The Governor shall appoint such number 
of Justices of the Peace and Aldermen, hi the respective townships, wards 
and boroughs, as are, or shall be, uirected by law. They shall, be corn- 
missioned for the term of sevcu years ; but may be removed, on convic- 
tion of misbdhaviour in of&e, or of any infamous crime, or on the addms 
of both branches of the Legislature., 

Mr. KomwnamR aeked for the yeas wl naye OR his vneqdm&at, aaB 
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The question was then taken on the motion to amend, and decided in 
the negative, by the fol owing vote : 

Y KM-Messrs. Baldwin, Uiddle, Brown, of Lnncast~r, Caxy, Chandler, of Chosjer, 
Chaurwey. Cc&ran. Cope. Darling:on, Genr:lsrt, Harris, H.e.,tcr, H,lpkinson, Inger. 
~‘1, Jenks, Kwigmacher, M’Jhwry, Meredith, P~nnypxker, Reig,wt, Scott, Serril!, 
TlWnss--2% 

N+rs-Mersrs. Amew, Ayr ~4, Banks, Barcl IV. R trndo’lar, I3 ~rrntz, Bedforr!, Bell, 
P Inhun. Brown, of N vlblmpt>n, Brown, of Ptxil&lpbia. B ~tler, Chambers, Chnn- 
dler, of Phil Ideip!lia, Clarke, of BP~VN? C.arlr. of D&u phin, Clarke, of Indian.~, Cl ne, 
Grain, Crswfo-d, Cru n, Cummin. C:unnit~:h~m. Cu~ll, D.1 rail. Drnnp. Dickey, Dillin- 
ger, Donnell, D wan. Dunlop, E Erie, Far~lly. FE ning, Fo:il!;ro:t, Fry, Full ‘r. Gamble, 
Gilm we, Grenrll. HastinTs, I3 lyhurs:, Es’fbw~cein, Henrlerw:~. of D~auphin. High, 
Houpt, Hyde. Keim, K~znn dy. Krebi, L:mg, Mac’ay. Maqv. .1;I’C2~pn, IWDowell, Mer- 
rilt, Nivkel, Mil!e:-, M ~ntgnme;y. Nevin, Overfi.,!d. Poll~ck. P.::wr. of rda IC~SW, Purvi- 
arw~. R ,ad. Ritw, R qers, Ruwl!, Sqg IT. Sellrr~. Srl~a ‘r. Scheetz, She1 ito, Bill, Smyth, 
Sts:igm, .iirevsns, Ytirkel, Swetland, Tagart, Todd, Weaver, Weidman, W&ward, 
&rqr,rnt, Yras.‘rle:lr--83. 

Mr. I)rr~tor m:lve;l to amend the resolution, by inserting after the word 
‘1 expe.lient”, the words ‘5 tn proceed to the consic!eration of the sisth 
article, and”, so as that the resr)lu:ion would read thus ; 

Rrsnherl, ‘I%>; it is expe 1ien1 to prowe I to the con;i leranon of the sixth ariicle, and 
to provide for the electinll of Just~,,, ‘~a-, of the Poacs, an3 Ahiertnen, at :he ;ime of the 
ejection of the C~m;lahles. i~r a term not sxcerdm: fiw ye ~rs. 

&It+. D. said he was io favor of the election of J’ustices of :he Pear-e, in 

the manner proposed, but he wished the thing to be done in a proper 
manner. 

M[r. READ mcred to amend the amendment, by inserting the word 
11 nolv” in the amendment. With that altzra.ion, he would support the 
amendment. 

Mr. DUNLOP accepted the amendment, as a modification of his amend- 
ment. 

;%lr. READ said, he would withdraw the declaration that he would slop- 
port the amendment, after hearing it again read, 

Mr. DUNLOP expressed a wiliiogness to put it in any form the gentle- 
man wished. 

Mr. READ wished it to remain as it WBM. 
Mr. FRY, (Jf Lehig!], moved :m a :.endrnent. 
The PRESIDENT stated, that it was not in or ier as an amendment to the 

amentlment, although it would have been, if offered to the original reso- 
lution. 

Mr. DARLINGTON, of Chester, moved to postpone the further con- 
sideration of the amendment, together with the resolution, ibr the 
present. 

hIr. EARLE, of Philadelphia, said hr: had haard many speeches about 
the useless consumption of time ; and it appc:trs that gentlemen who had 
talked so much about lhe ndium the Co:ivention UYIS III. wishctl to make 
it still mnre 0 iious, by compelling it to adj,)I!rn wilhox soy decisive 
action on this imporiartt principle. Moti 111 after motion W:IS made here, 
by the minority, to prevent any decir;iori of the qwstion before t.hc ad- 
jonrnnler,t, so 3~ to pre\ent tOat qucs!itrn from ilriug submitted to the 
people. Ti,e question now, is, if the artifices ot” the minority ~1~111 PUS 
us down, and prcveur this question from ~i’ing to the peopir. To test 
&I .aense of the Conventiui; on this &@ct, he wiuuld, if tie 6.3ujd fit14 
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a sufficient number of gentlemen to sustain him, call for the previous 
question. 

The call was sustained by the following gentlemen-Messrs. GRENELL, 
SWELLITO, KENNEDY, OVERFIELD, MAQEE, GAPIBLE, HAYHI~RST, 0~~4. 
MONTGOU~CRY, FOULKROD, NEVIN, SMYTH, GILMORE, READ, KITTEB, 
HASTINC+S, DARRAH, B.INHAII, CLARKE. of IndLua. and SELLERS. 

The yeas aud nays were t,hen ordered on the q~l&!tin---” Shall the 
main question be now put ?” and it it was decided in the affirmative- 
yeas, 58; nays, 50. 

Mr. M’CAIIEN asked the yeas and nays on the adoption of the res& 
tion, and the question was taken and decided in the affirmative: yea& 
70; nays 30, as follows : 

YE&s-Messrs. Ayres, Banks, Barclay, Barnitz, Bedford, Bell, Bonhrm, Brown 
of Lanoaster, Brown, of Northampton, Brown, of Philadrlphi I, But!er, Cham ers, 

F 
iarke, of Beaver, Clark. of Dauphin, Clarke, of Indiana, Cl GP, Cochran. Grain, Or i!v- 

ord, Cummin, Cunningham. Cnrll, Da-rah, Dickey, Diilinger, Donnell. Doran, Du$op, 
E I&, Farreily, Fleming, Forward. Foulkrod, Fry, Ful er, Gamble, Gilmore, Grenell, 
Ha&q, Hpghur.&, H Itfe.lstein, Henderson, of Dauphin, High, Houpt, Hyde, I$ jm, 
Kennedy, Krehs, M.&y, ,Msges, M’Cahen, M’Dowell, Merrill, Mrrkel, Miller; 
&Iantgornery, Nevin, Qvertield, PO lock, Purvisnce, Read, Rittcar, Roaers, Sac: er, 
Sellers, Seltzer, Schee8z\ Rwllito, Sill, Srayth, Sterigere, Stickel, Swetland, Tagpit, 
w wer, White, Wo xiward-76. 

NAYS-i\leews. ljaldwin, Barnddlar. BiddIe, Carey, Chandler, of Chester, Chan tlsr, 
of Philadelphia, Chaun*aey. Cope, D Irlington, De.my, Gearhart, Harris, Hirstsr, 
Hopkinson, Ingersoll, Jenks, Konigmacher, M’Yherry. Mersd th, Pennypxker, Porter, 
& Lancaster. Reigart, Russell, Scott, t3errill, Stevens, Thomas, Todd, Weidmao, 
Sergeant, President-30. 

Mr. FR,Y offered the following resolutions: 
Reroived, That io the opinion of this Convention, the Daily Chronicle and Cob 

vention Journal, does not furnish that t’u!l and correct infcrrmation ta the people to war- 
rsnt such g eat eqeuse, and that the committee of accounts he diiected to make &1a1 
betti ment foi the sama.. 

Res&e!l, Th It the services of the &sirtsrit Secretaries, Sergeant&Arms, aci:slhnt 
Serge mt-ut-Arms, Door. keeper, assistant Dmr-keeper, and Meszengers, he dispensed 
with,, after the 14th initaut. 

The question being on ordering, the resolutionti to be read a second time 
and considered, 

iMr. INOERSOLL asked f.)r the yeas and nays, and the question vas de- 
cided in lhe a@r,native, as follows : 

YrAs-Mew.% Ban!ta, Barclay, B.uwlollar, Bedfqrd, Ball, Bonham, Crown, ofNor- 
thlmpton, Brown, of Phil.~tlrlphia. St&r. CKjmbers, Chandler, rrf Chestor, Cl &oo. 
of B&aver. Clxk, nf Dauphin, Clarke, of In lidnn, Cmin. Crawford, Cummin, Curl!, 
D.urah, Di:lin:er, Donntdl, DOWI, E de, Flemi IL Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gearhart, 
G.lmorr, Grenell, Ha&, Haatinq, H.Iyhurst, Helt%nstcin, Hmderson, df Daqbiu, 
fIister, High, Hopki ISOII, Hou,it. Hyde, Ingersoll, Jenks, Keirn, KenneJy. Knnig 
m ocher, Krelw, Maclay, Magee. M’Cahsn. Me:kel, Miller. Montgom.*ry, Nevin, fherfie~d, 
Purvimee, Read, Rit!er. Ro: r+, Sx?ger, S,:llers, Seltzer, Scheetz, Shellito, Sill, Smytb, 

Sterie w, Stickcl, Swetland, Tag@, Weaver, White, Woodward, Young, Sergoa’nt, 
P-&h?nt-14. 

NAYS-Mossr~ Agnaw, ‘.4yr?s, Baldwin, Biddle, Brown, of Lancaster, Chandler, 
#f Pbiladelpnia, Ch u~nccy, Cline, Co&ran, C;~pr, Cunningham, D tirlington. Denny, 
Dickqy, Dunlop, F.trrelly, F,orwarJ. Gamble, Lon;r, M’D 1wal1, M’@h ‘rry, Meredith, 
Marrdi Penny[~aoknr, P&ok, Porter, of Lw~ster, Huseell, Scott, Serrilj, Stevens, 
‘~lkcms+/l&, Weidman-43. 

Mr, M’CIBBN muved to amend the rwlutiw by rtriking therefrom au 
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aftbr the word ‘4 Resolved”, and inserting in lien thereof the following, 
viz : “That the committee of accounts be instructed to settle with the 
editor of the Daily Chronicle, and cause the same to he discontinued. 

Mr. STEVENS moved to amend the amendment by adding the following, 
viz : ‘1 after the crrmplrtion of the present volllmc”. He said that this 
woultl be no more than strict justice, as the publisher had laid in the mate- 
rials for the present volume. 

Mr. M’CAHEN accepted the amendment 2s a modification. 
Mr. STERIGERE suggested that it should be tlisrontinued after the pro- 

ceedings of the present session had been published, and he moved an 
amendment accordingly. 

Mr. SFCVENS expressed a hope that the amendment would not be adopt- 
ed filr the reason th:rt the pubiiaher h;td a large stock of mnterials procured 
for this work, on the faith of a contract with the Convention, and that they 
were applicable to no other purpose. 

Mr. CLARKE, of Indiana, hoped, he said, that his friend from the county 
of Philsdrlphia would see the propriety of leaving hu propoaitioh in its 
original form. 

Mr. CHAMS~S saw little difference, he said, between the original pro- 
position and the amendment proposed by the gentleman from Montgomery 
(,Mr. STERIUERE,) :md he was in favor of the amendment, as making a 
proper division of the work. In regard to the materials on hand, the 
puhlisher would be entitled to reasonable indemnity. The paper, he said, 
had been conducted with great fidelity, and dispatch ; but it had answer- 
ed the purposes for which it was intended, and could now be dispensed 
with. 

Mr. HIESTER was in favor of the amendment of the gentleman from 
Montgomery. If we went on till we met again there would be the same 
diflicnlty as now in getting rid of the work. 

Mr. (:ulvrrrs cnncored with the gentleman from Franklin that the con- 
tract ought to be fulfilled~, or reasonable indemnity allowed. He approved 
of the paper, hc said though he had, at first, voted against it. 

Mr. @RY accepted the amendment of the gentleman from Philadelphia 
as a motl6i,cation of his resolution. 

Mr. STERIGERE said he was opposed to permitting the paper to go on at 
the next session. 

Mr. MO’(:AHEN accepted, as a moditicntion of his proposition, the sug- 
gestion of the gentleman from Montgomery, and modified his amendment 
so as to settle for the paper “ when the proceedings of the Convention to 

. the 14‘11 instant, inclusive, should be published”. 
Mr. STEBEW hoped, he said, it would be so modified as to allow the 

committee on accounts to pav for the expenses incured in the pnrchase of 
m tterials for the work, and he moved to amend by adding the words 
‘6 according to the principles of equity and justice”. 

Mr. DICKEY said he had heard of no complaints of the Daily Chronicle 
among the people. The complaints came from the members of the Con- 
vention, who, perhaps, were averse to seeing a fGthfu1 account of their 
Proceedinga there, The people were pleased with the work, and it aff’ord~ 
ed thelg, an opportunity 30 see all out proceedings, They’ had not adrd 

. 
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us to disrontinue it, and why should wvc tleprkc them of it. He should 
vote against the prop !)siriou and ;tslr tho yc:na antI na> s upon it. 

Mr. DARIJVGTOX wx of the <)piuion, tht if we nerc tksirous of ,getting 
rid of the Daily Cllri>i~iclc, prudence rcquirrtl that WC s!~ould do 11 now. 
It would be uo more cxpe~::;e to the publisher to discontinue it now than at 

the end of the moutil. We shoultl rompcnsnte him cquilably and fairly. 
Mr. M’(JAIIEN said 1:c would o&r uo opinion as to the merits of the 

Chronicic. 1Jc was satialikd with i!. He would further modify his 
amendmellt by authorizing the comniitteQ2 n on RCCOU~~S tn make an eqnitn- 
ble and final sottlcmcnt wiih the editor of the I)aily Chronicle, and to dis- 
continue the same after the 14th insklnt. 

Mr. l3eowx wislictl it to be cnderstood. hc said, that there shouldbe no 
publication after W’FL leaye. Hc had nothing to cl~mplain of the Chronicle. 

Mr. ~IARRE, of Indiana, refered to the yeas aud nays on the several 
questions reliltirC to the Chronicle1 :md contcntled th:it it, was not intro&- 

ted by the democratic party. 
i\lr. CIIANDLER, of Philadelphia, said that tl17 Convention had launch4 

out into a wide kielcl of discussion, and uutil within a few minules had en- 
tjrelv lost sight of that which concerned them most-their own honor. 
We’havc tnlked about the rights of individuals. and ollr own rights, aud 

in the various tlel~atcs on this suhjrct. -341. GKXER h:rs bcrn arraigned 

before us until we have gireu him iin irnportaltcr which hc never had he- 
fore. We have had “ poor (:UTI:R” Over iLlId over Zpill ; alId for alight 

he knew, poor GUYBR would go down to posterity alongside ni’ the poor 
YORICR of STERNE. He, howcvcr, w:w on!v desirous that the Conven- 
tion, after entering into a solemn contract, shld carry it out.. Even if 
it was hut an implied ohliyntion on us, wc or~glit to pay tlir in.lividual who 
had heen at so great an expense. If a private individilal received a news- 
pr\pcr with0ti.t becoming :t subscriber iilr it, hc was htld scr~ountable for 
the amount of the subscription. ‘i‘llen, even if there was ~10 contract be- 
tween the Editor of his paper ant1 the Convention. we llavc received the 
papers and :LX houud to pay for ~hern. ‘I’tme may, however, be some 
here who would be nnwiiling to py tllis sam which was ,iustly due. If 
there was a majority of this (‘onventioi~ who shanld rcl’use to pay it, and 
he mere (~uYF;R, and this a corporate body, he wdd attnrk it befct~ 3 
Magistrate, if he could lind One who was not an clcctive Magistrate. ‘l%is 
would be but carrying inro effect the commo~i law, ant\ it would be but 
common huesty that it should hc cxrrictl into cf?ect. He must enter his 
solemn protest against this Conveutiori violating any contract of auy kind 
or nature wilalever, because if we rommcnc~e the violation of ccnlracts, we 
will he setting an exaliiple shmeful tcr our++zlves, 2nd sh;!mel‘ul 10 the 

Convention. 

Mr. STEIUGEHE did 110t consider that the ilnputation cast upon those 
who voted against this paper very fair. He had voted against it because 
our debates were authorized to bc taken down by stenographrrs and pub- 
lished, and he cokdered it unuccessary to have two publications of this 
kind. IIe thGllgtlt that the proper time for discontirluing this paper wag 

at the end 01’ the prosent session. if we c’ontinue it fol two or three weeks 
in?o the next session when the time comes for stoppjug, we may be jn the 
midst of an interesting discussion, and consequently the paper would be 
continued. He was opposctl to the Convention subscribjng to such a pa- 
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per, no matter by whom it WX: publiPlted. nut 111~ gentleman from Bea- 
ver, (Mr. DICKEP\J. h:lti asserted that the resolution for the subscription to 
this paper was introduced by a \‘a11 Buren man. ‘l’tiis lie u ished lo ror- 
rert, herause the itrtlividual who introdrtred ttlat rtasolution had avowed 
liitnself, on this floor, to be ii Ciay man. 

Mr. DIcliEr said, as the gentleman frotn Montgomery harl denied that 
this prtipcsition was ittttoducaed hy a Van Buren man, it w~luld be neces- 
sary for him to show who Ilad introduced it, If gentlemen would turn 
to page S4. of lhr Journals. tlhcy w~~ltl find that th: resolution was intro- 
duced hy Nr. PORTER, of Northampton. 

Mr. STERIGERIL ‘I-his is the verv gcntlrman I allatlrd to. 
Mr. DrcriEY. ‘I’hen 1 will go on tf;prove his Vat1 Burenism. 
The CILII~ sattl. it was not in ordrr to go into an examiuation of the 

charactt,r of atry number of the Convention. 
Mr. DICXE~ ~o~tltl then only add, that this pame qentleman who intro- 

dured \he resolution alluded to, was the catttlidatc of the Van Buren party 
for Presidetil of this Cunvrntion. which he thought was stificiettt evidence 
to satisfy ally one c~f his \ an I%urertism. 

Mr. ISGERSOLL :isked die indnlqence of the Conwntiolj for a short time. 

while he,g:t\-e the reasons which yorerned him in voting alone, OII yester- 
day, ag:mlst the rrwlntion a:.thorizing the p:lyment of tile editor oi the 
Cttrotiiric. From the begitininp ftls opitlion divas, that ~vr tiad no right to 
stthscribe to tliij Chronicle, aud he should endea\or to show why it was, 
Ihat we hail no right to ma!;e an 
subscription. 

appropriation of money to pay for this 
iY:ik cattle hcrc under an act of the Leijslnture of Petrnsyl- 

vania, and csocry man here knows, rh;rt it has been an agitating question 
from the lirst wjlether WT‘C’ scare bound I)v this :~(*I, of ;\ssemblv. He held. 
that WI> were not bound lry it, hut were it liberty to do what &e think pro- 
per. t’Xc.,,pt tht \vc Il:ivC 110 pen-er ovvr ihe resources 0l” tllC! C~ll~llllOtl- 

weillth. ‘I’hc f,egisl:lrrlre ia omnipotcttt in tile disnjhution of the funds of 
the p”oplP. The 1qisln:ure had declared by the elcventb se&on of the 
act caallinz this Convention, that 
be entitled to tlic same pa! 

Gr the t!elr~:ltrs to said Convention shall 
md mileage to whirl1 tnernl>ere of the General 

Assembly art: now entitled. wltirtl, toz_rrtlter with tttc> pay of a competent 
s:eno~rapttet-, to rtapclrt the drh;ltes of the said Convctttiott, and the contln- 
gettl cspeitses of the Conrctitiott, +h::!l bc paid by the State Treasurer, on 
the warrant of the presiding otlicer of t11c Cottventi~on”. Now. he always 
had etttrrtai& strong tiotti,ts whether this Convention W:IS tlOt nndrr a 
contract wilit the people of the Comil7on~~ealth, an? the Legislature rep- 
resenting that people, that I!W rontirtpcnt ~spet~scs should be no more than 
the ofilitlnry contittgcnt espenses. and that we nould have as zood a right 
io add an additiatt to our per diem allon~a~~c*c 1.0 be part1 ottt of ttte contin- 
gent es1 CIWS, as to pay for the public4an of a paper of this kind, out of 
our contingent expenses. llc had acted upon ttris principle from the tirst, 
and he had always doubted the power ~:f the Convention to launch out 
into these extravapanl expenilitures. He had notZtin,n further to say of the 
Chronicle than this, that if we had indur.ed tltc editor io incttr any expen- 
diturc-for we had certainly entered into no cotttr;:ct with him-let us re- 
munerate him for that cspenditure, aud if the act of Assembly did not au- 
thorize us to pay it out of the contingent expenses of the body, as he cnn- 
tended it did nob, he was willing to contribute a proportion of it out of his 
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6an pocket. But gentlemen have argued that there is a solemn contract 
between the Convention aud the editor of this paper, and that it is a 
shameful thing to think of breaking that contract. NOW, be would ask 
the gentleman from the city, (Mr. CI~AKDLER) whether, if he took that gen- 
tlcman’s newspaper, and he found iu it things which would be improper 
to iutroducc iut.o his parlor, matter which 111s famiiv ought not to read, 
whether he would be bound to coutinue it to the end of time, because there 
existed a contract, or an implied contract ! He had always understood 
that where there werz two partics to a co:ltract, o::e of the contracting 
parties wd5 paid only ou condition of his f~~lfiling his engagements with 
the other contractin? p-ty. Tile report wliich we have had from the 
committee appointed on this subject- whic!i he had heard read with a 
great deal of surprise, as it was, to say the Icast of it, a report countenan- 
cing the laying a heavy tax on the people-recognizes lliis doctrine. It 
says, that “ should th, , n ~.eporlcrs for thi 9 onpcr, and the editor, prostitute it 
to p3riJT purposes, or IE2kC it Cl3 vehii*le for partial rc,preseiitations of 
the doings of this bdy it \voulil be our right and d~lty at once to discon- 
tinue it ; for it mns only t:tkci on the csprcss condition that equal, 
and exact ,josticc sl 1011 i Ix? clone to tFI0 tiers Ol’ nil ti:e lli~lllbC!l3”. There- I I 
fore, thi.5 very report holds the doctrine that if thcrc is airy thing itiserted 
in this papz which mav hc conidcred improper, it wvcu!cl uot only be the 
right, ba!. t!tc ilulv of the Couvon?ion to c!iscontinue it at ouce. He (Mr. 
I.) t~ever ict~ridetl to l)nt au e:id to cltis coutract, as it has beeu called, with- 
out full compenaatiou. Ho had male some inquiry in relation to this mat- 
ter, and he had been informr:l that the pay was liberal, and more than libe- 
ral, so that, by discontinning at the cud of the present session, the editor 
of the paper will have made a very fair sum on the publication. He was 
not disposed to do any injury to the editor of tilis paper. He would treat 
him not only as HAMLET says, accordiu,g to his deserts, but better than his 
deserts. ‘E’his report itself, ‘however, which argues so logically against the 
breaking of contracts, proposes to cut off the Assistant Rccretaries, Door- 
keepers, kc. after the 14th instant. He would ask tLcse ;Icut!emeu who 
stand so mucil upon vested rights, why it n-X: tltat t!lcsc ?assist:mt Secreta- 
ries, Door-keepers, and boys were to he cut off? If ti:::ir doctrines were 
to prevail, these oilicers should ‘be retaiucd. But he (>Ir. I.) went further 
than this, and he would tell the genthxm from the city that a pnblic cow 

tract was at all times to hc put an et:,1 lo, by paring the other party a fair 
rornpensation He had deemed it pr?.;>cr to ;n?ke these remarks in expla- 
nation of the vote hc gave yesterday. 1Lc believed it was improper for 
the Convention to indulge in these idle rspenscs otlt of the public funds, 
because they were uudcr a contract wit11 the I,cgislature and the people 
no: to expend more than the ordinary contin~;cnt espcuse3 of the Legisla- 
tative body. All these extra expenses should be paid out of our own pri- 
vate means. 

Mr. S~evsxs said, some gentlemen ha< nrqd that we ought to discon- 
tinue this pa,per, becsu.,b c-= it wouid he 3 knelit to the editor. Now, as to 

that, the editor was of age, and was a parip to the contract, and he ought 
to have the right to spcnk for himself. He had nothing to say to those 
who think they are at 1ibert.y to violate contracts ; but to those who believe 
that contracts ought to be regarded as sacred, he would ask if it was for 
them to say, that it was for t,he benefit of Mr. GUPER, that this contract 
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should be violaled? Or was this Convention to say, we will violate this 
contract, because you cannot sue US ? This was one of the strongest rea- 
sons why we should fulfil our enpagements. The editor of the paper 
had purchased materials for the complelion of the present volume, which 
will be of no use to him, if it is discontinued now : and all he asks, is 
that it may be continued until he works up this materia!. He agreed with 
the gentleman from I’hiladclyil~ia, that the honor of the body was con- 
cerncd in it, ad he should feel, if he voted to rescind the contract, every 
time he thought of it, tlxt hc had clone a mean and low act. 

Mr. Baxm was as desirous as the grntlrman from &lams, or any other 
gentleman, to do what VI’CL: jest amI rl, l ;~~ht, and lie had 3s litllc inclination to 
violate contracts as aup gentleman ; hut when the coxtract is fulfilled, and 
the bond is ofi‘ered to be liqcidated, 1.” 10 tiitl not understand that we could 
be longer held xcountable. T’ihcn it has been ascertamed that the Chro- 
nicle cannot disseminate a full sod complete view of ail the sayings and 
doings here ; and when it 113s been pai, for rhc whole time it was antici- 
pated that the Conveutiou would continue in session, he co:ild not see 
what harm would be done to anv one 1‘y discontinuing it. IV hen the re- 
solution, authorizing the publica;ion of this paper, was passed, no one 
anticipated that the business of tile Convention would keep the body in 
session longer than eight or ten weeks. Now, that the editor has had all 
the advantage of a ten or eleven weeks’ session, he tliought we might say 
we had continued the paper long enough, and might discontinue it without 
any cause of complaint. I-Ic was in l%vor of discontinuing this paper at the 
end of tllct present session, because if we take it two wreiisin:o the next ses- 
sion, this mnt!er of violation 0i contract, and all that sort of thing, will be 
again broncrht up, and eZorts ITill he ~KK~C to continue il. Ile would corns 
pensate tile editor fully !‘cr li~c’ pulj!ication ofthi+ !>roc4in,cs ofthe (:onven- 
tion, up to the end oi t!le prrse::t scsjion, hut i’tii&xtian that he could 
not 40. 

Mr. Gcr,r., of Chester, s-id, that as the how of adjournment drew 
nigh, they mere the more admonished to he brief. The qnestion, then. 
for the considerul.ion and decision of the Conrcntion, was, whether we 
should discontinue the subscriptions to the IMy Chronicle, or whether it 
mi+t be continued during the sittings of the body. He wou!d ask, ta- 
king all the circumstances into consideration-that of the character of the 
paper-the pretendctl reports of our debates, &c. whether gentlemen 
were willing to take this paper longer, merely to [latter the vanity of mem- 
bers, who might be at the trouble of writing out their speeches 1 He 
said it in no unkind spirit. 

Mr. B. then proceeded to say, that the character of the debates was 
not such as he had been led to expect, and under every aspect of the case, 
he could not hut trust, that the proposition would be negatived. 

%Ir. ~NLOP, of Franklin, gave it as his opinion, that more money had, 
been spent in discussions relative to this matter, than would have settled 
the whole amount ciaimed. Mr. GUITEK had all his materials by him, 
and if he were now compelled to dispose of them, it must be evident 
that he would sustk a considerable loss. 

Mr. D. nest refered to the report of the committee, for the purpose of 
showing, that the committee appointed on the subject, did consider it to be 
a contiact. He entertained the opinion, that the gentleman from Indiana 
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would have no scapegoat to bear off the blunders of himself and his 
friends, if this paper were to be now discontinued. 

Mr. DICI:EY, of -3c:irer, was much obliged to the gentleman from Mif- 
flin, (Mr. Uah-rtsj for his remarks, so far as thcv were app!ic:lble to him, 
(Mr. D.) DC then read from the prospectus of the Daily Chronicle, in 
order to show tiiat !Ir. GuTinn did not agree to publish the speeches at 
length, but, n1crcly sketches of tin2 cIcJ<..- ’ ; “*“s, and consequent!y, had faith- 
fully fuhilled his contract. Gcnt;amen coubl not cspcct, that the speeches 
wouid bc published at sue!1 great leugtb, in the Chronicle, as they would 
be reported for the Convention, by those who were engaged for that pur- 
pose. He concluded from what had fallen from the geutlcman from Mif- 
flin, that that gcntlcman wisbetl to get rid of the sayings and doings of the 
Convention, because they were not exactly suited to his taste, and he did 
not wish that tlie people should know what we had said :md done. This, 
however, was what he (Mr. D.) wished that they should be informed of. 
A gentleman from the comity of Chester, (3lr. BELL) had complained 
of the reports which appeared in the Daily Chronicle-that he had not 
been done justice to, &c. Why, that gentleman had had an opportunity 
of writing out his remarks, if he had chosen to take the trouble, as others 
had done. Mr. D. maintained, that this paper contained an honest 
chronicle of the proceedings, and remarked that if it was dispensed with, 
the proceedings of the Convention would be perverted by the party 
presses. Well had it been observed, by a gentleman, that it would cost 
the people not more than two-tenths of one mill, for each taxable of the 
State. 

Mr. BELL, of Chester, briefly replied, and contended that Mr. GUYER, 
according to the prospectus which he had issued, had promised to do more 
than he had, as yet, fuliiiled. Even if he (Mr. U.) were to take the 
trouble to write out his speeches, such was his hand-writing, that few 
would be able, if any, to read it; and if the stenographer could not take 
down what he had to say, it would be lost to posterity. 

Mr. DICKEY, asked for the yeas and nays. 
YF,AS.-Messrs. Agnew: Ryres, B&lwin, Barclay, Bamitz, Riddle, Brown, of Lan- 

caster, Carey, Chandler, of Chester, Chandler, of Philadelphia, Chauncey, Clark, of 
Dauphin, Cline, Cochran, Cope, Cummin, Cunningham, Denny, Dickey, Doran, Dun- 
lop, Harris, Hendcraon, of Dauphin, Hopkinsen, Konigmachcr, Long, Maclay, M’- 
Do~wll, M’Sherry, McrriX, Pollock, Porter, of Lancaster, Reigart, Russell, Scott, Serrill, 
Stevens, Weidman, Young, Sergeant, Pmsident--?O. 

NAYS.-Messrs. Banks, Barndoliar, Bedford, Bell, Bonham, Brown, of Northampton, 
Drown, of Philadelphia, Butler, Chambers, Clarke, of Indiana, Cram, Crawford, Crum, 
Curl& Darlington, Ddrrah, Donnell, Earle, Plcming, Foulkrod, Fry, Puller, Gamble, 
Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell, Hastings, Hayhurst, Helffenstein, Hiester, High, Houpt, 
Hyde, Ingersoll, Jenks, K&n, Krcbs, Magee, M’Cahen, Merkel, Miller, Montgomery, 
Overfield, Pennypacker, Read, Ritter, Rogers, Saeger, Sellers, Seltzer, Scheetz, Shellito, 
Smyth, Sterigere, Stickel, Swetland, Taggart, Thomas, Weaver, White, Woodward-61. 

Mr. FRY proceeded to give an account of the conduct of the committee, 
when he was called to order by Mr. STEVEXS, of Adams. 

The PRESIDENT, also apprised the gentleman that he was out of order. 
Mr. FRY sent a modification to the Chair, and after a suggestion or two 

from Mr. M’CAHEN, 

The resolution was modified by adding to the end thereof, the words, 
44 upon principles of equity and justice.” 
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The question recuring on the resolution as amended, Mr. CUUL asked 
for the yeas and nays. 

And the question being taken, the resolution, as amended, was agreed 
to. 

YEAS.--Messrs. Baldwin, Banks, Barclay, Barndollar, Dar&z, Eedford, Bell, Bid- 
die, Bonham, Brown, of Northampton, Brown, of Philndelph:a, Eu:h r, Carey, Cham- 
hers, Chond!er, of Chester, Chandler, of Philndelphia, Cbsuncey, Glorke, of Eeaver, 
Clark, of DaupXn, Clarke. of Indinna, Cline, Cochran, Cope, Grain, Crawford, Crum, 
Cummin, Cunningham, Curll, Darrah, Denny, DonnaIl, Dorm, Dunlop, Earle, Fleming, 
Foulkrod, Fry, Fuller, Gamble, Gearhart, Gilmore, Grenell, Harris, Histings, Hayhurst, 
Helffenetein, Henderson, of Dauphin, Hicstx, High, Hopkinson, Houpt, Hyde, Inger- 
soll, Jenks, Keim, Konigmacher, Krebs, Long, Magea, M’Cdhen, M’Dowell, M’Sherry, 
Merkel, Miller, Montgomery, Overfield, Penny-packer, Porter, of Lancaster, Reigart, 
Read, Ritter, Rogers, Russell, Sacger, Scott, Sellers, Seltzer, Serrill, Schcetz, SLeliito, 
Smyth, Rterigere, Stickel, Swetland, Tag@, Thomas, l’odd, Weaver, Weidman, 
White, Woodward-92. 

NAYS.---Messrs. Agnew, Ayres, Brown, of Lancaster, Darlingtou, Dickey, Maclag, 
Merrill, Pollock, Stevens, Sergeant, President-IO. 

The question then recured on agreeing to the second resolution, relative 
to the Door-keepers, when 

Mr. DARLINGTON moved to amend it, by striking out the words, “ as- 
,sistant Door-keepers.” 

On motion of Mr. INGERSOLL, the further consideration of the resolu- 
tion, was postponeed indefinitely. 

Mr. BROWN, of Philadelphia, offered a resolution, the object of which 
was to provide that the postages on all letters and documents sent to, or 
received from, members of me Convention, by the Stenographer, during 
the recess, should be defrayed out of the Treasury of the Commonwealth. 

Mr. WOODWARD, of Euzerne, expressed himself altogether opposed to 
it. 

On motion of Mr. DICKEP, the resolution was postponed indefinitely. 
Mr. JENHS, moved that when the Convention adjourn, it adjourn to 

meet again at four o’clock to-morrow morning. 
Mr. INGERSOLL moved to amend, by striking out the words ‘6 to-mor- 

row morning”, and inserting ‘6 this afternoon”. 
The question being taken on agreeing to the amendment, it was adopted, 

and the resolution, as amended, was negatived. 
The Convention then adjourned. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON-4 O'CLOCK. 

Mr.. COPE, from the committee on accounts, reported resolutions in ref- 
erence to the expenditures of the Secretaries, kc., which were agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT laid before the Convention, a communication from Sanr- 
WL A. GILMORE, resigning his situation as one of the Secretaries of the 
Convention, which was laid on the table ; and 

On motion of Mr. WOODWARD, 
Rerolvcd, That the thanks of this Convention are due, to %xuar, A. GI~OIL, 

Eq., for hia prompt and able discharge of the duCs of Secretary.’ 
The resolution war read twice, and unanimously adopted. 
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Mr. STERICERE asked leave to introduce a resolution to rescind the 
order relative to t.he depositc of the volumes of the debates, in the office 
of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, but leave was refused. 

Mr. HIESTER moved, that when this Convention adjourn, it adjourn to 
meet at five o’clock to-morrow morning ; wheu 

On motion of ,Mr. STERIGERE, 

The Convention adjourned. 

FRIDAY-JULY 11, 1887, 

Mr. STERIGERF: asked leave to offer a resolution, but 
Mr. READ objecting, that no quorum was present, 
The PRESIDENT proceeded to count the delegates present, when, it ap- 

pearing that only sixty-one members were present. 
On motion of Mr. AMEREDITH, 

The Convention adjourned till Tuesday, the 17th day of October next, 
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Resolution ofered by, - 7.57 
Remarks of, as to place 

of uleeting, - - 770 
Memorial presented by, - 778 
Remarks of, on resolu- 

tioil to lessen espcnses, 7s3 
CHAKSDLER, Mr. (of Chester)--, 
CMAIBERS, Mr. (of Franklin) 

Vemorials presented bx, 521,701,757,778 
-Remarks of, on appeal trom 

. de&on chair, of - - 26 
Remarks of, ou resolution 

1 concer:~iugad,jonrument, 
101, 531, 532,533, 534 

Motion by. to postpone 
same resolution, - - 101 

Remarks of, o:l the 3d arti- 
de, 123, 124,151, 152, 169 - 

On the Daily Chronicle, - 371 
On Pit&burg memorial, - 690, 69t 
On Judicial Tenure, 713, 

714, 715, ‘716,717 
On resolution to lessen ex- 

F-- penses, 782 

2~-, Mr. (of Dauphin>-Remarks of, conceruinp :I(~- 
journment, (if7 

Resolution oti‘ered b>-, - - 75: 
Motion by, to amend report 

as to place of meeting, 762 
Remarks of, 011 same rry; r:, - 773 

--_.__LI_.I. - 
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@LARRKE, Mr? (of I$ana)-Remarks af,on appe$ from de- 
cision of chait, t6,27,209,210 

On 3d, article, .93,. l&,.136, . 
140, 141, 155, 164, 165 

On resolution conc&ning ad- 
journment, - 107, 543,544, 669,680 

Motion by, tb fill blank in 3d 
article, 135 

Remarks of, on motion to dis- 
charge committee of whele 
from 3d article, . . 147 

On 6th article, 198, 19;, 399 
400., 436, h37, 572, 643, 6'1, 753, 754 

Previous question called by, - 520 
Memorial presented by, - - 561 
Remarks of, on judicial ten- 

ure, . 710,711, 712, 713,714,715 
On resolution to lessen expen- 

ses, - . . - - 782,783 
CIIAUNCEY, Mr.‘(of Philadelphia)-Memorial presented by, - 57 

Remarks of, on 6th arti- 
cle, - . . 188 

On question concern- 
ing adjournment, ,648 

CLEAVINGEB, Mr. (of Greene)-Remarks of, on 3d article, 151,169,170 
CLINE, Mr. (of Bedford)--Remarks of, on 6th article, 606,607,608 
COATES, Mr. (of Lancaster)-Memorial presented by, - - 369 
CocnR~,Mr. (ofLancaster)-Remarks of, an the 3darticle, 114,115,12’t 
CO~UMITTBE OF THE wrroLE-Proceedings on 3d article, 

in, 20 to38, 38, to 57, 57 
to 82, 82 to 96, 113 to 
145, 148 to 165, 166 to 177, 177 to 178 

On 3d article .--Motion to 
. discharge from further cou- 

sideration of, - 145, 146, 147, 148 
Proceedings on 6th article in, 

179 to 199, 199 to 211, 
375 to 391, 391 to 401, 

\ 411 to 428, 428 to 440, 
493 to 521, 590 to 561, 
567 to 597, 597 to 635. 

035 to 644, 671 to 676, 746 to 755 
ConrazoNw~aLTw-Communication from Secret,ary of, 5 to 

19,212 to 368, 441 to 492 
COPE, Mr. (of Philadelphia)-Memorial presented by, - - 5 

Memorial from Society of 
Friends presented by, - - 739 

Remarks of, on same me- 
morial, - - 739,740,741 

-Cox, Mr. (or Somerset)-Remarks of, on appeal from the 
decision of the chair, - - - 24 

On 3d article, - - - 68, 69,70 
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COY, Mr. (of somersel)-0 n resolution concerning ad- 
jourmnent, - - - 109, 110 

~RlM, Mr. (of I~~utingdon)-Divisioil of question deman- 
ded by, - - - - 549 

CREW, 3Ir. (of Iiuntiugdon)-~Ienlorial presented by, a- 
qainst secret societies, 567 

CO3fXITTEE--Of &XOUIltS, XpOrtS hl~l, - 115,177, 752,758,788 
Proceecding; on report of, relative to Daily 

Chronicle, - - - - - 758, 759 
COXXITTEE-&I Daily Chronicle, :qq)ointed, - - 374 

Report of, - - - 750,76O,761 
Report of minority of, - - - - 7611 

CUXYIN, Mr. (of Juni:tta)--. tiemarks of, on 3d article, 
118, 119,139, 168, 169 

On the Ditily Chronicle, - - 369 
Oti the preiious question, 410 
On the 6th article, - 495,552,752, 753 
On resolution concerning 

a~ljonrnment,. - - 530,649, 666 
On Pittaburg memorial, - 691,692 
On place of meeting, - 767, 768 
011 resolution to lessen ex- 

penses, - - - - - 782 
CURLL, Mr. (of Armstrong)-Remarks of, on 3d article, - 156 

On 6th article, - 511, 512, 572, 573 
On resolution concerning ad- 

journmcnt, - - - - 548 
CVNSINGHAI, ?tIr. (of Mercer)-Remarks of, on appeal 

from decision of chair, - 22,23 
Remarks of, on 3d article, - 30 
Ou resolution concerning 

adjournment, - - - 107 
CEn the Daily Chronicle, 369 
On the pr&ious question, - 405 
Resolution olTered by, - - 757 
RelniWkS ul; as to phX 

OCmeetirlg, - - - 773 
-ID. 

Dau,n CaRoslcLE-Procceilings relating to, - - - 369 to 375 
Resolution to discontinue, - - - 369,708 

DA~I~(~oN, Jir, (of Chester) Remarks of, on 3d article, 
30,34,35,76,87,92, 93, 

136, 139, 141,144, 160 
Notion by, to postpone re- 

solution concerning ada 
Journment, 103, with- 
drawn by, - - - - 106 

Remarks of, on resolution 
3s to adjournment, 105, 112, 527, 655 

Notion by, to fill blank in 
3d article. - - - 136, 160, 174 
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QARLINCSTON, Mr. (of Chester)-Remarks of, on motion to 
discharge committee of 
whole on 3d article, - - 146,147 

Division of question asked 
for by, - - - - - 176 

Motion by, to postpone re- 
solution concerning Daily 
Chronicle, - - - - 374 

Remarks of, on 6th article, 
431, 432, 552,554, 556, 
5B’il 558, 559,577,615, 632, 633, 612 

Motion by, to amend 6th ar- 
ticle, - - 557, 568, 615, 620 

Motion by, to amend reso- 
lutiou concerning adjourn- 
ment, - - - - - 646 

Remarks of: on motion to 
reconsider 5thsection, 6th 
article, - - - - 747,743 

Motion by, to postpone re- 
so!ution concerning justi- 
ces of peace, - - - 780 

Remarks of, on resolution 
to lessen expenses, - . 783 

Remarks of, on judicial 
tenure, - - - - 708, 709 

Motion by, relative to assis- 
tant doorkeeper, - - - 788 

DENNY, Mr. (of Allegheny)-Remarks of, ou appeal from 
decision of Chair, - - - 24 

Remarks of, on 3d article, 
72, 73, 74, 154, 166,167 

Remarks of, on motion to 
go into committtee of whole 
on 6th article, - - - - 178 

Remarks of, on resolution 
concerning adjournment, 

661, 662,668, 669, 670 
Remarks of, on 6th article, - - 673 
Memorial presented by, from 

eoloured free citizens 
of Pittsburg, - - - - 683 

Remarks of, on same, - - - 690 
DICKEY, Mr. (of Beaver)-Remarks of, on appeal from de- 

cision of Chair, - - - - 24 
Remarks of, on 3d article, 35, 

45, 46,47, 65,70, 71,76, 81. 
86,87,94,131, 136,138,140, 
144, 149, 150, 154, 161, 166, 

167, 108, 169, 172, 176, 177 
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:~)I~YEY, 1ir. (of Beaver)-On resolution concerning ad- 
journmeut, - - - I 

Motion by, to postpone same 
resolution, - - - - 

To fill blank in 3d article, - 
Xc3narks of, on molion to dis- 

charge committee of whole 
lrom 3d article, - - - 

Motion by to amend 3d article, 
176, withdrawn by, - . 

Motion by to amend 3d article, - 
Remarks of, onthe Daily Chron- 

icle, - - - - - 370, 767 
On 6th article, 360, 400, 401, 436, 437 
On Pittsburg memorial, - 698, 699,700 
c)n judicial tenure, - 703,704, 723, 724 
nlotion by, to amend Mr. Yor- 

ter’s amendment, to Mr. Ful- 

106, 112 

112 
136 

. 145 

178 
178 

ler’s resolution, concerning 
judicial tenure, - - - 702,703 

Motion by, to amend Mr. Ful- 
ler’s resolution, - - 728,729,730 

Remarks of, on same mot,ion, - 730,738 
Motion by, to amend motion 

to go into committee of whole - 745 
Remarks of, as to place of meet- 

ing, - - - - - - 772 
Motion by, to amend report, - - 772 
Remarks of, onrcsolution to Ies- 

sen expenses, - - 782, 783, 784 
Mot,ion by, to postpone resolu- 

tion concerning postages, - - 788 
DONNELL, Mr. (of York)-Motion by, to amend resolution 

relating to adjournment, - - 543 
DORAN, Mr. (of Ylliladelphia)-Remarks of, on 3d article, 43, 44, 45 

On 6th article, 390, 391, 392, 393, 397 
Motiou by, to postpone re- 

solution concerning ad- 
journment, - - - - 544 

DUSLOF, l\‘lr. (of Franklin)-Motion by, that committee rise, 143, 144 
Remarks of, on 3d article, - - 172 
On 6th article 179, 199, 205, 

206, 207, 381, 423, 430, 
431, 435, 438, 493, 494, 
495, 496, 497, 498, 516, 
552, 568, 596, 597, 621, 

622, 632,637, 638 
Motion by, to amend 6th arti- 

clc, - - 194, 493, 495, 516, 568 
Remarks of, on question of or- 

der, - - - - 207, 208, 209 
On the previous question, - 406, 407 
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DCNLOP, Mr. (of Franklin)- On-resolution concerning ad- 
journment, - 534, to 535,662,663 

On resolution to amend Con- 
stilution, - - - - 566,567 

On judicial tenure, - - 726,727 
Resolution by, to dispense 

with ofhcers, ” - ” 742 
RfXlarks of, 011 same resolu- 

tion, - - - - 762, 743,745 
On motion to recouaider 5th 

section of 6th article, - - 748 
As to place of meeting, 763, 

764, 766,766, 776,777 
Motion by: toamend resolution 

concernmg justices of peace, 787 
Remarksof,on Dally Chromcle, 786,780 

E. 
EARLE, Mr. (of Philadelphia)-Remarks of, on appeal from 

decision of the chair, - 27, 28 
Remarks of, on 3d article, 

31, 32, 36, 37, 71, 72, 
126, 130, 131, 150, 155, 

156, 165, 173, 174, 175 
On resolution concerning 

atljournment, 99; 100, 
101, 531,538, 539,540, 

645, GO, 657, 659 
On motion to discharge 

committee of whole from 
3d article, - - - 146, 147 

Motion by, to amend 3d ar- 
ticle, - - - - - 173 

To fill blank, - - - - 174 
Motion by, to amend mo- 

tion to go into committee 
of whole on 6th article, - - 178 

Remarks of, on same motion, - 178 
Motion by, to postponeorder 

of day, 178, withdrawn by, - 178 
Remarks of, on 6th article, 

194, 200, 203, 204, 401, 
411, 412, 413, 414, 415, 
422, 423, 497, 516, 517, 
520, 556, 560, 561, 609, 

635, 636,671, 
On question of order, 

67?, 675 
- - 209 

On the Daily Chronicle, - - 369 
Motion by, to amend 6th 

article, - - - - - 517 
Motion by, to amend resolu- 

tion concerning adjourn- 
ment, - - - - - 664 



&M&E, Mr. (of Plliladelphia,)-Remarks of, on Pittsburg 
memorial, - - - _ 

011 resolution concernin.? 
justices of peace, - - - 

Eaer~hTIoN--C(jlnmullicatio3lColll;eriiiIlg, 5 t9 19. 

686 

780 

FS,~mx.yt Mr. (ol’Craffford,)-Ileni~r~s of, on 3J article, - 142, 143 
011 8t,h article, - - - 644 

F~MZIESG, Mr. (of Lycoming,)-Resoiution by, to amend 32~1 
rule, - - - - ” - 5 

Remarks of, on appeal from 
decision of chair, - - 23,29 

On the Daily Chronicle, - 373, 374 
On resolution concerning 

acljonrnmcnt, - 528, 529, 649, 650 
On resolution to amend con- 

stitution, - - - - - 564 
On 6th article, 592, 593, 

594, 595, 596, 614,615, 622, 623, 604 
Motion hy, to amend 6th 

arlicie - - - 612, 613,614 
Remarks of, as to place of 

mcrting, - - - 769, 770 
‘FA~GFARD, Mr. (of !allegl!elly,)-Itelrlarlis of, on 3d article, 

87 5 126 7 127 7 128 ’ 139 
140: 144, 154,177 

On reso!aiiou concerning 
xljourmneut, 103, 104, 112, 670, 678 

Motion by, to fill blnnk in 
3d article, - - - - LM 

Remarks of, on motion to 
disch:u-ge committee 01 
wllol~i from 3d article, - - 148 

Mo!ion Ly, that committee 
rise, _ _ _ _ _ 177 

Remarks of, on 6th article, 
1X0, 186, 187, 427, 433, 
434, 437,4Yt3, 501, 502, 
520, 554, 555, 610, 611, 632, 637 

On the previous question, - 405, 409 
Motion by, to grant the hall 

for a lecture, - - - 425 
Remarks of, 011 Pittsburg 

memorid, I - 684, 69t 
On iudicial tenure, - 7.05, 706, 726 
On resolution to dispense 

with officers, - - - 743 
As to place of meeting! - 770. 771 
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I'RY, Mr. (of Lehigh,)-Resolution ofkred by, to discon- 
tinue Dailv Chroncle, - - - 360 

Remarks of,-on the same, - - 371 
On resolution to amend constitution, - - 505 
On resolution to dispense with offi- 

cers m _ e - - - 742,743 
?Jntion by, to amend 6th article, - - 750 
Remarks of, on same motion, - - 750 
Minority report, made by, - - - 761 
Resolution offered by, 781, modi- 

fied by, - - - - - - 797 
FULLER, Mr. (of Fayette,)-Remarks of, on 3d article, 

57, 64,85,86, 153,154,171 
Motion by, to postpone reso- 

lution concerning adjourn- 
ment, 98,withdrawn, - - 101 

Remarks of, on motion to 
postpone, - - - - 98 

Motion by, to go into com- 
mittee of the whole on 6th 

article, - - - - 178 
Remarks of, on the Daily 

Chronicle, - - - - 371 
On 6th article, 389, 390, 

559, 660, 620, 621, 
635, 636, 672, 751, 752 

On previous question, - 409, 410 
On resolution concerning 

acl~journment, 528, 536, 
547,670,680, 681 

klotion by, to amend 6th 
article, - - 634, 635, 636 

Resolution by, concerning 
jucliejal tenure, - - - 701 

l:cmarks of, on motion to 
re-consider 5th section 
of 6th article, - - . 747 

On resolution concerning 
judicial tenure, - - - 742 

G. 

GILMORE, Mr. S. A.-Letter from, resigning situation as 
Secretary, - - - - - 

GRENELL, Mr. (of Wayne,)-Motion by, to re-consider 
resolution concerning ad- 

- 785 

journment, - - - - 644 
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HP~RRISBURG,-C ommnnication from commissioners of, - 759, 757 
IIAsT~N~~, Mr. (of Jefferson,)-Rernxks of’, on appeal 

f’roni decision of chair, - - 2?3 
Ou the 3d article, - - 159 
Mo!ion by, to anle!ld 6th 

articlc, - - 550, 551, 613 
%~sVtItJRST, .qr. ;ofColulnbia,:-emotion by, lo amelld 3d 

article, - ” - 92, I28 
Renlnrlis of, on same, - 92, 94 
On Gth article, - - 375, 376, 553 
R10ti011 by, to postpo11e 

subject oi‘judicia! tenure, - 738 
3ilOLCROOH, Mr.-Resolution to grant use of hall to, - _ - 5 
HIESTER, Mr. (01 LaIicaster,)-Remarks of, on resolution 

concerning adjournment, 
95, 96, 547, 548, 650, 651 

Motion by, to amend reso- 
lution concerning adjourn- 
ment, - - 97, 108, 526, 54H 

Remarks of, on same 102, 
103, 108. B77, 678, 679, 680 

On 3d article, 138, 139, 143. 150, 170 
On motion to tfkcharge 

committee of whole from 
3d article, - - I - 14s 

Motion hy, to fill hlxik 111 
3d article, - - - - lti0 

To amend 3d article, 170, 176 177 
Remarks of, on 6th article, 199, 191 
On the Daily Chronicle, - - 370 
Previons question cal!ed by, - 371, 550 
Resolution to change rules 

offered by, - - - - 402 

Remarlis ol’, on judicial tenure, - 72.5 
On rcecrlrl~ion to dispense 

wit!1 o%icem, - - - 743 
On res~llution to lessen es- 

prn”“s, - - - - - 76% 
Motion by,to meet at 5A.M. - - 789 

~~QPKI?isGN, Mr. (of Philadelphia,)-Remarks of, on 3d 
article, - - _ 62,131 

Remar!is of, on re- 
solution concern- 
ins adjournment, 
99, 100, 540, 

541, 670, 676, 678 
On 6th article, - 190, 642 
On the Daily Chron- 

‘ ide, - - - - 373 
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~~OPKINSON, M r. (of Philadelphia.)-On previous ques- 
tion, - - - - 407 

On Pittsburg memo- 
ria!, - - - - 698 

On judkial tenure, 
704.705,737.738 

1. 

ISGER~OLL. >1r. (of Philade!phia,) -Remarks of, on 6th 
article, 628, G29, 630, 631, 63% 

Memorial present-d by, - 676 
Remarks of, concem- 

ing adjournment, - 676, 677 
On Pi&burg memorial 

683, 684, 687, 688, G96 
On resolution to lessen 

expenses, - - - 784 
Motion by, to postpone 

resolution concerning 
officers. - - - - 788 

To amend resolution 
concerning adjourn- 
ment, - - - 788 

- - - y, 

529, 530,680 
- 441 

J. 

JENKS, hlr. (of Bucks,)-Resolution to grant nse of hall 
to lUr. Ho!brook, - - 

Remarlis of, on rcsolntion con- 
cerning adjournment, 99, 110, 

On the absence of members, 
&lotion by, to meet at 4 A. M. - - 788 

~USTICSS OF THE PEACE,--List of; - - - - 441 to 492 

KEIIII, Mr. (of Be&s,)-Remarks of, on report concerning 
place of meeting, - - - 775,776 

KERR, Mr. (of Washington,)-Remarks of, on resolution 
concerning adjournment 
9G, 97, 529, 5fi1, 647, 

648, 676, 677,678, 679 
On motion to discharge 

committee of whole from 
3d article, - - - - I46 

On the 6th article, - - - 434 
Notion bv, to amend the 

resolution concerning ad- 
journment, - - - - 530 

Remarks of, as to place 
of meeting, - - 764,765,773 



KOWJMACRER, Mr. (of Lancaster,)-Motion by, to amend 
6th article, - - - 328 

To amend resolution 
concerning adjouru- 
mcnt, - - - - 544 

Remarks of, on Gth 
article. - - 569,570,571 

Motion by, to postpone 
subject of judicial 
tenure, - - - 

To amend new section 
submitted by Mr. 
READ, - - - 

To amend resolution 
concerning justices 
of peace, - - 

- 723 

- 765 

L 779 

5, 57? 177 

95: 369 

- 198 

98, 101 

135 
142, 143 

376 
Previous question called by, 110, 527 

I 1. 

LOTTERIES,--Memorial; concerning, - - - - 

M. 

MAGEE, Mr. (of Perry,)-Memorial presented by, - 
MANN, Mr. (of Montgomery,)-Resolution hy, 95, modi- 

fication of, bv, - * 
Remarks of, on resolution 

concerning adjourn- 
111m1, - - - 

Motion by, to amend 3~1 
article, - - - 

Remarks of, on 3d article, 
On 6th article, - - 

MARTIN, Mr. (of Phi!adelphia,)-Remarks of, on appeal 
from derision of chair, - 21, QI 

Motion by, to amend 3d 
article, 30,88,176 

Remarks of, on 3d article, 
3%,82, 83,84, 85, 86, 

87,158.159, 1% 
On resolution concern- 

ing adjournment, 
110, 648, 667, 668? 674 

Resolution offered by, - 177, 
nTotion h)-, to take ~111 

resolution concern- 
ingadjonrnment, 374 
withdrawn by, - - 374 

Motion by, to Call Up 

same resolution, - - 402 
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MARTIN, Mr. (of Philadelphia)-Previous question de- 
manded by, - - - 666 

Remarks of, on Pitts- 
burg memorial, - - 668 

BIEREDITH, Mr. (of Philadelphia,-Remarks of, on 3d 
article, 121, 122, 

159, 163, 164$ 168,171 
Memorial presented by, - 177 
Resolution submitted 

by, - - - - 177 
Order of the day call- 

ed for by, - - - 178 
Remarks of, on 6th 

article, 181, 182, 
lBS,198,199,495, 
496,497,498,499, 
515,513,514, 515, 
573,574, 575,576, 

577,578,587,588, 608 
On question of order, - 209 
Motion by, to take up 

resolnlion concern- 
ing previous ques- 
tion, - - 374, 375, 403 

Remarks of, on the 
same resolution, 404, 405, 406 

Motion by, t3 amend 
6th article, - - 496, 576 

Remarks of, on re- 
Q solution concern- 

ing adjournment, 
565, 566, 650,677, 678, 679 

Motion by, to post- 
pone subject of 
adjournment, - - - 677 

To adjourn till 17th 
October, - - - 789 

MBRRILL, Mr. (of Union,)-Remarks of, on 3d article 
G2, 63, 134, 135 

On resolution concerning 
adjournment, 101, 106, 112, 637 

Motion by, to amend 3d 
article, - - - - 134, 

Remarks i of, on motion 
to discharge committee 
of whole from 3d arti- 
cle, - - 

On 6th article, 182, ls4, 
- - 148 

195, 196, 393, 394, 
436, 511, 576, 577, 

603, 604, 605,;631,675 



INDEX. 

Mr,- (of -U++n)-On the Da,ily Chronicle, 
@solution offered by, as 

to re-assembling of the 

- 

Convention, - - - SF2 
‘. Remarks of; on. judicial 

tennre, - 717,‘718, 719, 720 
On motion to re-consider 

5th section of 6th article - - 747 
Mr. (of Cumberland,)-Memorials presented by, - 95,521 
Mr. (of Washington,)-Memorials presented by, - 522, 567 

Remarks of, on resolu- 
tion concerning ad- 
journment, - - - - 549 

Mt. (of Mifflin,)--Memorial presented by, - - 77,91 
ELL, Mr. (of Bucks,)-Remarks of, on the 3d ar- 

ticle, - - - 119, 120, 131 
On resolution concerning 

adjournment, - - 527, 538, 549 
Washington’s Farewell Ad- 

dress read by, - - - 567 
Remarks of, on 6th article, 

597 to 602, 606, 634 
On resolution to dispense 

with officers, - - 743, 744, 745 
~OBT&MERI', Mr. (of Mercer,)-Resolution submitted by, - 145 
‘. - 2 Memorial presented by, - 751 

Es,--Memorial against, - - - - - - 561 
, Mr. (of Philadelphia)-Remarlis of, on 3d arti- 

de, 30, 31, 52, 53, 
67, 68, 87, 88, 13G, 144, 150, 156 

Memorial presented by, - 95 
Remarks of, relating to 

adjournment, - - 646, 647 
On Pittsburg memorial, - WI 
On judicial tenure, 
Motion by, to amend re- 

; 724, 725 

solution to lessen ex- 
penses, - - - - 782 

Remarks of, on same 
subject - - - - 783 

Y’.&ERRY, Mr. (of Adams)-Remarks of, on resolution 
concerniog adjournment, - 9Y, 186 

On 6th article, - - - 638, 639 

0. 

ORDER-DeckiOnS of Chair upon, in COInnlitIee of the 
whole, 20, 30, 69, 71, 75, 76, 81, S7, 149, 
162, 167, 171, 172, 178, 207, 494, 517, 520, 

568, 60% 6’21, 639 
Proceedings concerning questions of, 20 to 29, 

64, 76, 85, 86, lG2, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211 
Decision of President concerning, - 95, 98, 100, 143. 144 
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OVERFIELD, Mr. (of Monroe)-Resolution offered by, in re- 
ference to adjournment, 526, 
nlotlified by, - - - - 540 

P. 

PENNYPACKER, Mr. (of Chester)-Memorial presented by, - 561 
FHILADELPI~~A -Commnnication from city council of, - 755,756 

.PRESIDEST-'rhe memorial presented by, - - - - - 5 
Decision of, on point of order, - - 95, 98, 100, 547 
In reference to the operation of thr previous 

question, - - - - - - j’&j 
PI.RVIASCE, Mr. (of Butler)-Rcmarlis of, on the 3tl article - 142 

On 6;h article, 192, 193, 577, 
589, 590, 591, 59“. 

On the Dnily Chronicle, - - 33 
Resolution oikretl bv, - ” - 493 
Divisiollofqaestioll remanded by - 552 
Mo!iou by, to amend 6th articlr, 555, 609 
Remarks of, on amenclnieut of 

Constitution, - - - - 5:iti 
On judicial tenure, - - 735, 736. 7X 

PORTER, Mr. (of Rorthampton)-llemnrlrls d, on 3tl article, 
33, 34, 33, 39,40, 47, 
4M, 49, 50, 51, 52, 64, 
G5, 69, 124, 12.5, 133, 

137, 138, 149, iG0, 16:r 
Motion by, to amend reso- 

lution conrerning xl- 
jourmnent, - - - 95, 106 

Remarks of, on lesolutio!~ 
coilcerningntljollrnnient. 
95, 103, 107, 108, 542, 
513,545, 646,619, ‘357, 658, 659, iiG\r 

Motion by, to fill blan!~ in 
3tl article, - - - - 133 

Motion by, that committee 
rise - - - - - - l-t.3 

IZO~l13rliS Olc, on motion 
tht comrnitter of wl~nlc 
bc discharged lkni 3tl 
article, - - - 147, 11% 

Marion b?;, to LIIlIC;!11 3J 

article, - - - - :4!; 

R~l~?:l~liS of. on Mi artic,!c 
li)G, 197, l98,3!)7,338, 
399, 415, JlG, 435, 
517, 552, 553, 5*x, 

583, fill, 612, R-i, 625, ??7 
011 qucstlon of order, - - 2 1cj 
Ou the Daily Chrt)nic:e, - - X~! 
01: the previous qllF?tiOri, 407. 405 
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PORTER, Mr (of Northamptorr)--4me1~dmenrs to the Con 
stitntion, oifescd by, - 52 I to 525 

Motion by, to amend 6th 
article, - - - - - 552 

Motion by, to coilaidel 
amendment to t!ie Con- 
stitution, - - - 561 

Remarks of, on mm, 562,563, 564, 566 
Resolution by, to comnia 

same, 562, withdrawn by, 567 
Declaration of tndepcnd- 

once read by, - - - 567 
TvIotion by, to tskc up reso- 

lution concerning ad- 
jnnrnmcnl., - - - - 645 

Remarl~s of, on Pittslmrp 
memorial, - - 694,695, 696 

011 judicial lsnurc, 703, 
720, 721, 722, 723 

Motion by, to :zniend Mr. 
Fuller’s resolution con- 
cerning judicial tennre, 
702 ; withdrawn by, - - 728 

Report by, Oil expenses of 
Convention, - 759, 760, 761 

Remarks of, as to place of 
mcetinlr 0, - - - 772, 776 

. 

RsAn,:Mrj (of Susquehanna)--,Plotion by, to amend 3d ar- 
ticle 20, 31,161, 162, 172 

Appeal by, from decision of 
Chair, - - - !20,75, 639 

Remarks of, on appeal, 20, 
21, 23, 25, 26, 29 

On 3d article, 75, 76, 149, 160, 162, 171 
Previous question called by, 150, 526 
Kemarlis of, on 6th article, 

180, 182, 183, 187, 188, 
189, 190, 192, 198, 200, 
201, 376, 377, 378,379 
380,381, 423, 424, 425, 
426,427, 551,652, 553, 
554 555 556 557 568 
569: 594: 595: 5Q7; 608’ 

609, 685, 626, 632,‘673, 675, 754 
On motion to discharge com- 

mittee of whole from 3d 
article, - - - 145, 146 

Remarks ot; on question 0; 
order: b 308,209 
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READ, Mr. (of Susquehanna)-Myra by, to amend 6th at= 
379,380,556,568,639 

lteA:lris of, on previous 
qnestion, - - 404,405,406 

Motion by, that committee 
rise, - - - - - - 520 

Remarks of, on resolution 
conceniing adjournment 

549, 645, 646,676, 67% 
C)I~ resolntion to amend 

Constitution, - - - 563 
l&lotion by, to amend resolu- 

tion concerning adjourn- 
ment - - - - - 645 

‘I’0 reconsider vote on 5th 
section of 6th article, - - 747 

Remarks of, on same motion 
74fi, 747,748,749,750,751 

New section to 6th article, 
submitted by, .- - - 755 

Remarks of, as to place of 
meeting, - - - - 763 

Resolution offered by, con- 
cerning justices of peace, 778,780 

R~QART, Mr, (of Ilancaster)-RemarIrs of, on 3d article, 
35, 36, 40, 41, 42, 43, 87, 13G 

Motion by, to amend reso. 
lulion concerning ad- 
journment, - - 102,645, 667 

Remarks of, on same reso- 
lution, 102,103, 668,677 

On motion todischarge com- 
mittee of whole from 3d 
article, - - - - 147 

On 6th article, - 432, 433,639, 640 
On judicial tenure, - - 732, 733 
Motion by, to go into com- 

mittee of whole on 6th 
article, - - - - - 745 

Remarks of, as to place of 
meeting, - - - - - 776 

RITER, Mr. (of Philadelphia)-M;;;;n by, to amend reso- 
concerning ad- .’ 

journmeut, - - - - 549 
Remarks of, on 6th article, 571,572 

RULE-Resolution to amend 32d, - - - - I _ 5 
Resolution to add a newone, I - - - 
Resolution relating to 23d rule - - - _ 

462, 550 

RIMSELL, Mr. (of Bedford)-Remarks 01; on 3d article, 
374,403 

- - 169 
Motion by, to amend fith ar- 

title, - s D . m - 551, 
YBza III. v4 
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8. 

SAEOIZR, Mr. (of (:m~vvf(~rd)-Rcm:lrl;s 01, 011 resolut~ion 
concerning djoarnmcnt, - 

SECRET Socr~TIEs-Memori:~l concerning, - - - - 
SELI.I:RB, Mr. <DC Montgnmrrp) --Memori:ll presented by, - 
QERG~:A~~T~ Mr. (of PI,ila~lc(pllin)-ICemnrlis of, on upped 

I’rom the decision of 

111 
581 
402 

the Chrrir, - - - 24,25 
011 31 artirk, 76, 77, 

78, 19, SO, 81, 156, 157, 158 
(Iti Gtll article, 19H, 363, 

384, 385, XKi, 387, 
388,339, 502, 603, 
504, 505, 6clG, 5u7, 

518 to 584,5Sf, 5S8 
On qm3tion of order, - 209 

WEI.TZER, Mr. (of IAnnon )--Rrm:nks of, on jutlicid tcn- 
ure, - - - - 709,710 

SERRILL, Mr. (nl l)elnm:Irc)-~l(~nlorinl presented by, - - 701 

h,r., Mr. (of Eric)-Kcsul~itinn otIkrd by, to grant use 
of 1i:rll Ih Mr. 1Iolbrook, - - - 177 

lien~a~ks of, 011 Gtti articlr, 499, 500, 
501,674, 675, 753 

On jrdici:J tenme. * - - - 707,708 
?hrr~r~; Mt. (i.d ~hilrc)--Memorial presented by, - - - S 

ltcmarlts of, on 3tl ari.iclr, 32, 33, 64,95 
011 rcsollition concerning xl- 

journment, - - - 101, 102, 106 
Previous question called by, - - 16’2 
Kemarlts of, on 6th article, 507, hOS, 605, 606 
t 111 resolution to amcnil L:onstila- 

tion, - - - - - 564, 565 
Ott motion to rcconsitler 5th WC- 

tion of I3111 article. - - - 747 
As to pl:ic:e or mepling, - - - 771 

%m-T, &Tit (of Pl,il.lilPlp~li:,)--RelnaTkS of, on 3~1 3rticlr, 
53, 54, 55, 56,57,GO, 115, 116, 117,123 

~lenlOrii~l presented by, - - 57 
~Hcnixks of, on 6th article, 

188, 189, 408, 409, 410,411 
Motion Iy, to postpone snb- 

jwl ot adjournment, - - 681 
li~tnnrtis of, on same, - - GBI 

(III place of meeting, - - - 764 
NHFI.I.ITO, Mr. (ot-( !rs~?I;?ri.l)---Ke:lllarlis of, 011 3tl article, 74, 119, 140 

On reudution cowerning 
adjournment, - - 110, 111,653 

OIL 0th nrtide, 434, 43Q, 694,754, 



Molioii by, to amcd 
3tl article, - - 29, 30, 31 

hnarks ol; 011 3~1 ar- 
ticlc, 63,64,02,lrL% 

143,144, 151, 155, 165 
hlolion by, tu meid 

rcsoliition collcCl71- 

ing xljouriiincnt, - - 112 
‘1’0 discharge commit- 

kc UT wldc t’roin 
311arlirle, 145; witll~ 
tll:lwll by, - - - 118 

Ilcmds ot; on rnution 
to clischrgc same, - 145, 14s 

On molion to go into 
cwinmittcc ul’ wllulc 
on 6th article, - - 178 

011 61.11 article, 18G, 
181, 101,102,2ir3, 

379, 616, 518, 555, 
557 568 588 589 ., .)’ 1 

614: w3, 673, 674 
Mutiull by, to aiiicwd 

fjtll arlidc, 191, ‘LOI), 
‘~01, 557,613, 614 

ltcllrarlis or, 011 C~llCS- 

Cull ul’ order, - - 208 
Molioo hp,tO illIlCtltl W- 

solriLion coriccrning 
previous qwstion. 
408; witldr;~wn by, 406 

Remarks oi; oil rcsoill- 
lion coiiceruing xl- 
jomwnent,544,555, 

652. 653. 677. 678, 681. 682 
Mutioli by, lo pu&~un~ 

same, - - - 

New rdc srhnithxl l)y, 
Motion II?, tbr sccoi~! 

reding ol’snme, - 
Kcmarks of, on Pith. 

burg mcmorinl, - 
Motion by, to commit 

same, - - - 
Remarks of, 011 resolu- 

lion to dispense with 
of’ticcrs, - - 

As to place of iriccting, 
Motioii by, lo postpio 

wpol’t., 7ti3 j WillI- 
drawn bv, - . . 

54!?, 666 

550 

671 

683 

s 600 

743 
762,763 

76.5 



STEMGEIUT, %fr: (of ~Inni~ornrrvj~~~r~~~~~l~~ Of, c:omc&l‘ii- 
iirg phcc of meeting, 777,778 

On rrsvlution to lcsscn 
expouses, - 782,773,784 

Lcavc a&cd by, to in- 
troduce resolution, 789 

SIEVENR, Mr. (of Adam::,) --IZemarks of: on 3tl articlc, 37 
38, 14!), 159, 160, 161, I?1 

PIotion hy to amend 3d arti- 
dc, * - - 159, 160, 167 

itemarks of, on 6th articlc, 
186, 193, 194, 195, 198, 
204, 505, 380, 381, 434, 
494, 517, 518, 519, 520, 

552, 553,556, 611, 621,643 
Motioii by, to amend Gtli arti- 

cat, 187, 193, 194, 196, 
199,291,811,517,655 

RIcmorial prc~entcd by, - - 369,701 
,BIotion by ,to amend resolution 

cornxrning Daily Chronicle, 3F9 
hmendments of Constitution 

submitted by, - - * 402,40;1 
NIotion by, to amend resolu- 

tiou concerning adjourn- 
ment, 527,546, 549,664,065, 667 

I&marks of, on same, 527, 
5,45, 546, 644, 646, 653, 

654, 655, 659,660, 666, 677 
On resolution to amend Con- 

stitution, - - - - 563 
Tlemarlts of, on I’ittsburg me- 

niori~l, - 685, F86, 692, 893, 694 
On judicial tenure, - 733, 734, 735 
As to plaw of meeting, - - 762 
Motion by, to amend same, - ” 7@2 
Remarks oi; as to placx of 

meeting, - - - 771, 772 
Remarks of,on justices ofpcacc, _ 779 
Motion by, to amend resolu- 

tion to lessen expenses, - - 782 
Remarks of, on same, - - - 782 
On Daily Cbroniclc, - - 785, 786 

STICREL, Mr. (of York,)-&marks of err 6th arriclc, _ - 750,751 

“s. 

Traral, 81s YUny,--MCmorial soncwning, 95, 369, 521, 561, 
967, 701, 757, 733 
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W. 

WOODIVARD, Mr. (of Lurerne,)-Rclnarks of, on 3d arWz 
86, 113, 114, 117, 118, 170 

IMotion by, to amend re- 
solution concerning ad- 
journment, 97, 106, 106, 111 

Remarks of, on resolulion 
concerning adjourn- 
ment, - - - 100, 108 109 

lMotion by, to amend 3d article, 170 
Remarks of, on 6th arti- 

cle, 188, 194, 187, 
379, 380, 384, 395, 

396, 397, 428, 42Y, 430 
Motion by, to amend 6th 

article, 428; withdrawn 
by, - - - - 

Resolution of, of thanks 
to S. A. GILMORE, 

WEIDMAN, Mr. (of Lebanon,)-Remarks of, 02 report con-‘ 
cerning place of meeting, 

- 435 

- 788 

775 

Y. 

YEAS AND NAYS, On Mr. READ’S appeal from the decision 
of chair, - - - - - - 

On Mr. STERIGERE’S amendment to 3d 
article, - - - - - - 

On Mr. MARTIN’S amcdnmcnt to 3d article, 
On Mr. CHAMBERS' motion to postpone 

the resolution concerning adjournment, 
On motion to amend same rcsdlution, - 
On putting main question, - - - 
On Mr. IhNN’S resohltion concerning ad- 

journment, - - - - - 
On Mr. HAYHURSTS' amendment to 3d 

article, - - - - - - 
0~ Mr. F’ORWARD’S motion to fill blauk in 

same, - - - - - - 
On Mr. DICKEY’S motion to fill blank in 

same, - 
On Mr. CLA&‘s, (of In&na,j mot;on 

to fill blank in same, - - - - 
On Mr. BELL’S amendment to 3d article, 
On Mr. BROIVN’S amendment to the 3d 

article, - - - - - 
On Mr. STEVENS’ amendment to the 3d- 
. article, - - - - - - 
On putting main question, - - - 
.On Mr. E+I-Ev~w~' amendment, to 3d arti- 

cles D I L w I sj 

29 

- 81, 82 
_ 91, HZ 

102 
108 
111 

111,112 

133, 134 

- 140 

159 

” 161 
162 

Y  c 170 
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‘YEA:; ANY Nhw, Otl Mr. I~o~‘~i::~~‘~i atttcrtdtnent~to 3d artde, 171, 118 
On report oi’ lhc cortttnitlce on 3~1 arlidc, 1 17% 173 

. On Mr. KAI~IA~‘S :uttcntl~ncnt to 3cl arliclc, - 175, 176 
On motion to prot:ccd to order of day, - = 179 
On Mr. FRY'S resolution conccrnitig Ikiily 

Cltroniclc, = = = = - = = 374 i 
On Mr. kI~.plinrrn’~ motiott concerning 

~previous question, = = - = = 375 
on the SattIe, = = = = = = 404 
On the same, = = = = = = 410 
On Mr. WEAD’S arncndt~ictil to 6th arliclc, = 427, 428 
oil Mr. &hREDlTIi’S ~tllClldlllCIlt to 6th 

article, = - = 516 
On Mr. STEnwmw’s an~eniln~cnl lo 6th 

article, = = = = = = 516, 517 
Ott 2d section of 6th article, = = = . 521 

I On taking up rcsolutiott cottccrning ad- 
journtnent, = = = = = = - 5% 

on Mr. b3STGR’S ntrlclldtllcllt 011 the same, = 527 
Ott putling the main quesliott, = = - - 5% 
On Mr. STEVCS~’ aniencltnent to same re- 

s01uti011, = = - = = = ‘- 544 
On Mr. I)ONX.ELLS atncndmenl to same rc- 

solution, = - = - = = - 548 
On Mr. HIEBTER’S atnt:ndment to same re- 

solution, = = = = - = = 518 
On agreeing lo the rrsolut~on, = = 550 
otl Mr. ,hRLINc:‘I.ON’S ~tlleltdI~lCllt 10 6th 

article, = ” 568 
0t1 Mr. MEREDITH’S amcndtncnt lo 6th ar- 

ticle, = = = = - - 608, 609 
(In Mr. ~AD’S antcttdtrrettt, = = 61% 

On 1st division of’ Mr. E~BRIGBRE’Y 

atnentlmettt to 61h article, = = ^ 615 
011 Afr. fiARLINGI’OX’s iIIllCXld~TlC~lt t0 6th 

arlicle, = ” 634 
Ch Mr. FULLER’s aincnihnent lo 6th arti- 

lidc, = = = = - = 637 
On Mr. FIZMING’S amcttdtnrttt. to 6th article, = 644 
On rc-consicleralion of’ tcsolution concern- 

ingadjournment, = = = = - 645 
On 2d reading of resolulion lixing day of 

adjournment, - ” ” = ” ” 045 
On Mr. DARLISGTON’S amendtnctit to same, = 663 
On Mr. EARLE’S atnettdntenl to the same, - 664 
On Nlr. STERICERE’S itiotion lo postponc 

indefinitely, same, = - = = = 666 
On putting the main question, - = = 666 
On resolution fixing the day of ailjonrnment, - 667 
On report of committee on 6111 article, - 675,676 
On Mr. Scwr’s motion to postpone. sub- 

ject of adjournment, - = = a - 68’4 
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YEAS AND NAYS, On Mr. IMERRILL’s resolution 21: to w-x+ 
sembling, - - - - - - 

On referring the Pittsbnrg memorial, - 
On printing the same, - - - 
On 26 reading of Mr. FULLER’S resolutioi * 

on judicial tenure, .. - - - 
On Mr. KONIGMACIIER’S motion to post- 

pone subject of judicial tenure, - - 
* On Mr. DICKEY’S motion to amend Mr. 

PORTER’S amendment on same subject, 
On Mr. DICKEY’S amendment to Mr. 

REIQART’R motion to go into commit- 
tee of whole, - - - - - 

On Mr. REIGART’S motion to go into com- 
mittee of whole, - - - - 

On report of committee on 5th section, 6th 
article, - - - - - - 

On appropriation for Daily Chronicle, - 
On Mr. DICKEY’S amendment to report .a9 

to place of meeting, - - - - 
On Mr. CLARK’S amendment relative to 

place of meeling, - - - - 
(III IMr. READ’s rcsolutiou concerning jus- 

tices of peace, - - - - 
On motion lo postpone same, - - 
On motion of 1Mr. ISONIGMACIIER, to 

amend, - - - - - ~ 
On the adoption of the resolution, - - 
On Mr. FRY’S resolnGon to lessen expenses, 
On do. relating to D:iily (konicle, - - 

682, 683 
- 700 
-- 701 

702 

728 

728 

- ‘747 

747 

744, 755’ 
- 759 . 

772, 773 

778 

779 
779 

- 7sd 
- 781 
- 781 
787,786 
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